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Tbe -writer· bas a.ttf;'Jmp~ed t.o P.r"~~eot. 1l'l tb1.s work a 
lt1story. of the Soci.al tat party of ADierJ<,:ti tr'Oni thEi presiden;;. 
. . 
tiai: campaign of 1932 t,o that of 19?fr •. · 1n. 1932. t_ne proepecJ;.a· 
c,f tbe party a.ppearea to be imuc!J. brighter ,tban: tbey pad. been 
for· ma.ny ;l<>ng: years. In ,bi;i p:i1 eaident1a.1. elections .of· 1936 
tbe party's vote· alumP,ed: precipltoue+Y• Tbe four year.a· that 
tatervened. ~aw t~t1.narigura.t1:_on O.f. the N~1it Deal t10df~tr ·the 
leadet~sb1p. ot Fran.k11n. D. Rqoae:vel ~, the 1inp1~menta.t1:on .of 
gre?-t e.chemes of n_ational, ~lano1n' ln th~ S~vtet U91on,,. tbe 
collap_se ·Of Soctal Democ:tra.¢y fn Ger.many, the me:naf1rig ··er?~tfb· 
of :fasqiem 1p 1£urope E).ncf, the, ae:velop1ient of·, -inelp1ent :st'gn9 
o:f 1~ in· tbe United st,tee, t.be 1pvastQn of ~thl,pp1'.a }?Y' "Ital!, 
and tbe. outbreak of e1vil 'Wa:r itj Spain. All tt:io$e devel:op-
1.ilents l'lad their t~per.cuss1po§ Qq· tbe Soc1alis't f>arty ·-o·f,. 
. . . - - . . -- . - . r . : . 
America.. '!'bey intensifi~~ factional .etruggJ.:~s·.:w.ttb,1J1 tbe _:p~rty 
. . , .• . : ~. , . •. • .. ~ , . . .... .,_. . ~t- •. ' 
l:fa:~e'd ·on per·sooal:.~ and 11.Etolog"toal dlff.er.·en_c:es:. The co.nf11c.ts 
among the variou.s ~r-i:>~pB culm,..n,~t;ed to a. spltt 1~n-May:, 1936, 
. :~· ,,,. 
~ . .. . , -.,• 
tbat.' dealt .a sevet"e blp' i9.:·s1..rch ,s·;,JJeng~tr: '·a:nd-·e .. ffegJ,1v~fiess; 
as' the party poese~fseq. · !fh.e wr"t te r ·n_a•tl»:ltJ;!~1.~. · t:;:_,d~$e~i b:e · the 
. ' . . . . 
' . . .. ,_ ·,. 
1uner-party c.onfl1ote during thg pe.r'-"id Ej;s.·w•e:11,.as .;t:h·e 
. ·. • • • .. ,{,;· • , ...... !.,,! . -. • • . . ,,,,. . ' .• '.: :..:- .:.~,.;~:.: ,:'Y,J.e,.·.;.,: 
aet1,vitf¢e or.· t•ne- 1i~ .. rt;r ... 1n:· :tbe pqlt~t.i'ca:i: .. ·.dnq: Erc~on.omJc _e_pb:e~es_. 
: • ' ' T' < ' ~: ' • ~ 







Tbe l'lJ':1,t~r ta~es · thle.. opportunt ty to e.ipre,p$ bis 
.gratef1:,1·.l J1.okno~:1ecl§iment~ to the· followt·ng: 
br. GQJ•don Wright tor encoul'a.gtng and. l:\~lPirig ine wr1t·er 
to ~nib.ark on a doctoral pr-ogram of stady trr H1i=l't.cJry; 
~r .• Ea.rl Pome:roy" · qis f'tr.at AfI!efioan fil1.ft.o-ry t.~acbai-, 
- . - . 
for ~~llnula,ting ~ts · tnt·~r$~:Ft 1:n· the rec:etit;' tiistory, Of tbe 
. ., ' 
Unit:~q. S.ta_te,e, and .tor inlaluaple b~l:p as Adviser; 
Dr·. <Wend;~Jl H:<~ ~~~pb~:r:~on, ror pis he1p:rui· ~omments :&rid 
cr1ttgtsms;- : .·• 
~r:. No-rman T~dma.s, f"bU ~Ya 1{1.ndn:~es: lb'' 'parmitt1n.g access 
te: bls '•P~r's:orial, :P~J)St'S El.hd .for b.ie. r'eniark~riie ~at:i.eri'oe in. 
scibmitt.ing to aev~,.r;a;l. lnter.vte;tfe e.~o nume.ro,ics ,l.,ong lettera. 
~ ' : .. .. : :-' - . .,..~ .. ' ·_ i-:~~ ,: ' - ~ ... ; - -.. : 
ask1n~. fol'.' -tnf_ornfat1o~ i~9 c-l~rificat1on. 9q various po1nts; 
: . ·:tf'l~. ScfoJa'ilat'~ ~G~ .. ~·x·;socif+l1st·s wbo .grc;i:rr~ed itttrervtelif:s 
arid a.ns;iHfr~-d- -let t:ei•e; 
• ' ' •{ • ~ , ; • ' r ~ ~ • • 
. . . 
. obtai~t•rig_:~mater1a1s,. an9-, 1t:.s. ·staf'r ~-o:r the1-t:-6elpfu:ll'.le:S'8';' 
. . . '. ,, .- -- ., ... 
· · T:be: Ma.pu;~ortpts btvlfltQ~: ,of tp~:·Nevi. York· Ptibllc Library:, 
i,- • • • • 
f6r:· ... c·oui:tteoQS ~e-rvlq'.e ;1.n m1cr·o{1-1wi:ng, t~e Noi-'ma.tl 'Thomas: Papeir~-, 
.Tbe a~Ji\ls~r1pts D.iV18i10D; . Duk~· ;Onlyere·fty JLlbr"ti'tiy, tor. 
. i' . 
. valua~ie h~lp' lt1 m1,_c-tofl,lfi!ltlg th~ arcbly~:e>. ·of-toe· Sc,c1al1.st 
par.ty ; :and 
- . . 
Tb~ wrttei~' a lll1f-e, .i:t~lyan1, f'or errthO:Efla.sticaily b~-lp.1,.ng_ 
' . I 





It waJ!' a ble:ak y~ar · for most 4m,er1.can.s. 
A. deprea:si0n of .unpre.¢edented magnitude held the ls:nd in 
lt.s vicious grip. 
Over eleven ~nd a half mill.ion Americans· found themsE:llve.s:, 
.in a desperat:e plight~:-~J;l~y were wl thout johs. l 
· Millions of othe:r· Am~~1can$, who, w~re lucky· enough to 
hold jobs, were afraiq. and d:tshea:rterted.;· They were afraid 
of ioslng ~heir· jo1>$.l .they weI"e troubled l:>ec,ause their incomes 
wer~ gravely lowered py· cµ~.s in wa:g-e1s:: and. reduction in hours 
of wo~k.2 
. 1Es.t1~at~ fer''·octo9:e;~,; T9J2, .• by the Am~niean Federation 
of Lab.or. ·cJ. te'd in Har-6IGt>Ui:. :Fattlk:ner':,. Amerlee.n Economte 
,Hlstory {N.E;tw·xor.k, ·_1949)·,.'651. Tp:e~;,'·exac~'number of.tfie .. ·. 
unemployed,. could not oe .kq:own ·:oecause or· the_ .la:ek. 0f .. e6mpre-
henslve ·ar14 accurElt~ st~t:rst1e~r •. · -Qn .th.is· poi'nt ·see Ru·ssell 
A.. Nito·n arid· P·aul A. s.am~el.son•ff~st.ima.ters of :Unemployment ln 
_the· United ;S.t.:a:~e~, n R~'v;i,.ew_ £!. Economic statfstl·c.s-. (Cambridge, 
Mass. ) , XXl+ (-Augt;-st 1 ,).946,cl ~t,fl:Q~:.-;1!·. · Estlma.tes ,of unemployment 
mad~ by the·~. F. of .L~ ,, .t~Eff:/t:f~trlqnal Industt>iJal · Conference 
Board, the A:}.exa.nder Hamtlfa:fri0 : Inatitut~, . and•· Robert Natp:an 
for . the PresJde:nt,' s Ce>m.mltt·ee, on Economic Security, showed 
variations bece.u'se :of"·a:i:rrer1,.ng definitions ·or "unemp-1.oyment" 
an:d of def1.o1-enc1es· in the. statis.tical m.aterlal. avail.able. 
Nixon· and Sann.iel~i:Qtl were j>f .th~. view the:t t'he A. F •. of L .. 's 
.method .,,a~ "car!3fUl and tb.9r91ugh arid result.s in an. uhempJ.oyment 
r'igure that, -is · probab·~y ... neare.~t · to being th~ c,orrect under 
the deflnl t,lons ·ad.opt~,4~ •~ · · 
.• -.' 
. . " 
2Th~ hourly wage• rate$: o.'f unskilled. factory laborers 
declined 25 pe.r · cent ;betw.een July, 1929,. a!ld Ju:ty, 1933. 
!lrurther, while unsldlled ~laborers worked $1 ho~s. per we.e'lr: in 
. $~I>tembel", .l.929, they averaged onl.y 32.9 hour-~ .in March, 1933. 
D.~nlel ·l9learn, .. Jr •. ,·.· The .. ~,ges. o. r. Farm !!!£ Factory· Laborers 




.- . . ~.:-:._ ~ v· ~~:~ , 
Th~, -~oe 1al al;'.).d, ec0ilomf o st~uc·tu~e o-f eap1ta]rtsin;;;: :whose 
pra.f13e bad been· S:Urig ln-Jo1ous CQ-0.I'US by-~ p;~s-s:,, .-P~lJ?ft-, and .. 
' ~~ .ce• , 
-\.• .... 
Ptatfor~ during tne U'R::r:osperi ty r,~~ajie:1!' of ,:the 'tient ies,, .. 
'st~od·' -rev~•~1ei.;to. tn~ny a:, :aec:aden~ ~n;' d~:9;~-P!~- .. 'For long 
. ,4'.mer.icaris 'had.- be:en ta~g~t .to ~eg•a;d .:1~~ w:U;p:··priia, t¥h4 'po 
' - . ' , . . . .,-~, -~ . - . ' " ..., 
r·oun4:- tq be only t:op i;;J;'U8' stnce:e· the '9:epr~ssiori hit· the . 
• • ~ ~ ••• •• < - " •• 
2,· 
. Cbl,Ultr-y. -~ife ·wa~ 'irt~tfed ·n.~uiged:~' f'or, ·th~ .man. :wlthoiit' a 'job •. 
~:ii~'a;iifo?i:;~~t,:prev-aiied 
:lh: the 11'ri<:h;~'.~t cYount-~y-_.of th~ •i>~id_"·~~lH)~e:rty __ in, \li~·-m_i(?-St 
• • .. >- • • - •• :-- -·· . • • • •. 
t9 be sfi.e:k 'because of over.·p~oduetfon,/pu.t tm.ou~:arids of .. 
. '· . ' . . . '. ·_. ' . . . ,· . .. . . .. . 
··.·"':_··: ~ ..... f. ~ • ' • 
im.~rl..c8'n$i w:~:re \vtthout: :a.<J:e.q,¥11,ite° .. e lotb1~g.~ · 'i:ri. the_ :-r~·rtlie · 
. . :. . ' .. ' - , . ·, ,'• , ~ ' ,. ... 
,..-~ r; . . ---....·~~-- - ••. ' ,_ •••• . 
··uµemployed, were: ·fed w-1-~h br~tlfd that :was 'often sta:le whi.le 
f:ar~er$' of the ~am~ ar"ea faced .;ruin o~ing t~ the· b-f~·.,~:op iri 
· the. pr-ices ·or ·wheat a~d: egg~·. 3 .... 
-- •.,::' 
flndlng a· r~w~- cnurops t9 ea-t·~-~ ·· · 
' · •• : 1* .-:: --
·-.:t-· 
' Ardu.o<i> the.:: tri[¢k.· wb.1-ch \v'ascunload!ctig · ·ga:rba'ge . 
ang;, othe·r ref\1.'se · were. :~b:out . t.lltr·t·y:-'t"lve _.men, wot.nen -
.. '. '' lsonjf:ef 'th~s~; eeefne,s. of '~ut:t\rrlng_. -~_re :d~,~C_f}\)e:0:---by. 
'N-or~an ·,Thotnas tB'·'lThl:_S, Crazy Wor.lsI, .. "';: ·tjpe.s:qt-_~pt.·;i~J?,-
?forma.n 'l'hom,ras P1ap~~-s. (,N~w .York, P·liolf e liiJ'.b:r,!3.r.:y;,:·: N.~_ ¥. l. 
---,,,.,---·~--·--·--- --· 
I . 
and.., cbildren.. A,? .soon fl.$ the truck pulled away 
f'rcmi ,'tihe .p 1:ie·, all 01·· them. ~ta.rt~:a: digging with 
. _sti:eks~_ so!ll9:w1th,tht;}tr·nailds, $1'8:b_bing-'bits of. 
·food ~nd v_e_g~~_a.bles~q. · . · 
j, 
Th.at. •WiaS' .s.i Chicago street scene i~ 1932... ifo·ariwhli~·, :lri tna 
~1oh fQl'ml,aµ~s of tbe:_-¥1dw.f:)s°ti rarmers. t·Slkeci, -of· a strike 
.... . ~ ·. ' . . . ~ - . . ', . . ~ ', . ., . .~·:. ,., :·,. ~. . . . . . . " :- . . - . . •, . 
-b~c,ause' they coU14:~fio:t·;,g'E;_t ~Q:t1c:tuate· 0·pt-1e~s .. in· the· marke-t., 
SkyS·(?r'.13:i)8I'S li'os.e "high_ in the big- cities of Ameriefi; but 
' . , . , . ' ' . ' . ~ . ' . " 
In ·thetr s,he.do111 men sleP,t witp ~:ew~,pap(:)r _·i3hEf$ts serving as 
ol~"'lkets-:- · $~me: Qf thqse· ftvagrantsm had; perha:tts-~ helped 111 
·_ C,Qn~true-ting, ·thpse V:Erry:• ~diflce-s., . 
. . . . -
. ,. ;~·:·u1temployerd'.·rile;Q" SJ~ii.1tng:'appl,fs ~t 18.,fii.e'kel _apleoe .had 
~ ·1! ~ ' ' ; • • ' . 
-- b~~p.:'a, c~>t~rrttcin _ s:Isht f~ the street·s, · o.f! :~a-n;y Jl:meri,ean _ e~ties • 
. . _ But: b.y ~9)~ ]>eopie:· w~r-~ ·r¥ported to,;;bt:! it.s_ick: o-f_ apples"' and, 
if a,. pa11per' ~re pr~~+umptJo)ls $nou.gh to ~t.fei, apples: for $ale 1 
· }14:) ~iis.- ·ifr ].nunirient ~~ril .o.f bel-ng Jos,ti.ed -ou~ bi .tl:e fore.e's 
" -
''BrQther·, G~n You Spa:r-e A" Dtme?t1 be~ame 
• •; C ~. • • 
_· the piatn~ iv~ the:m(?· ;gpng --of 'th'!! hungr:y Amar :i:e:a~:-
The ~tterns:-of:~Un~nil'1o~,;it ·and. wi:rg·e>cuts wer~ not 
.. -·· . . . . . ' . ' 
ideµtlea.:Ji, in the _dif:fere:nt s-eeto,rs ""of the ~co:noi;ity"~, Industrial 
.. ~ . -., ,,., ".. . . . 
• .:.. • - • ••.•• • ..,,. '.. - ,. . ... ~.,.. . ' • __ ., <. . • •' ... • . • 
by the dai?re.$:s'lO.i;h.,. · Urr~killeq. ·ln-dustr-ial la:J;,ore.rs were: the 
.fi_~_:sr~:· to b~--la::id P-ff by .factories,, and· -they: p:a.q.. ve-r.y/ 'few; 
·_ w~r-e l~id off b.y the :·aciore:· in some ot the lndustri.e~ that. werei 
I 
4 
parti'chila.r~y depreaeed. For instance, the durable goods and 
construction industries were severe,ly hit by the depression 
and; as a result~ a high· incidence .of unemployment prevailed 
. , / ) 
.. amoni eng1nee;rs and allied techniciens: 5 
. . 
Over· ~lf a m11£:i\,n, ·farm laborers wer~ without ·ga:inful 
·.employment,.· Many lost thtd.r jobs because· unemployed work~.r$ 
. £-rota cities returned· home t.o· the fam.1-ly fa.:rm _in ord·er to eke 
o~t)'[ living; . J?ecl1ning. f~m prices resulte:d in· a drastic 
reduetion of wages . f¥.or:,-tn0~~' workers -~ho managed to -ha.ng on 
to their jobs O The. :m~n:ei':wa:ge-a of farm . worke·rs in 19)'.2 were 
•· ·or(ly :abop.t .h$lf of what they werit fo 1929·. 6 
·;. (" ·~,·· 
::It was true that:. ,'the depression brought along vd.th l t 
.-;; I .• 
a reduction in the cc>~t or, livi:hg. But ,this fall was not 
. . 
· s~ffic!ent to mainte.-in th(f pfut:cfha;s0ing po~:e of' wage rate$ at 
the level that extstce:d at ~t~e out;3ect of the depre~s::ton .. 7 
Far•mers: w:~re sl:3ripus1.y hurt. by .the gepression. Prices 
:o.f-<farm products tumbie.d down to leve·is .t:hat had not b.een 
5uAt :the end ot 1932' more than one. tenth of the engineers 
were a.iniultaneoua:J_y une.mployed; at one ti:me or anothel". between 
t~e beginning of 1930. and the end or .1934 more than one third · 
, of the engl.ne.ers-had some J)er1od of' unemp.loyment, and. half' of 
those who became unemployed :w,ere out of work. f.Qr ·mor·e than a 
.year." Broadus Mtt~hel1.,:,:EJe:ereaaion Decade (N.e'Y'1Yor:k; 19~7}, 97. . . . . .. 
' ... 6 
. See !abl:e on money wages, cost of living, .~d real 
,,~ges of :farm and. :rectory laborers in·• Ahe6\rn, Wages. of Farm 
and Factory. Laborers,. 1.72.,_ 
7It)1d. 
.. .. ,-... " 
---,,.-, •• ,.-,.,. - .,__ ---,, .. ~·- ~C"'-~ ,,•--~-~--- ··--•··~ ~--.. ~ ~~" ·- ~ - ~ ~. ,--- ·-- ,- --~--,- ---~ 
.• J 
5 
encountered over severa,l de.cede$. Wheat sold for 37 cent:s. a. 
. . . 
bm::fhel., a price lower thap. ~ny to be found ~n:·tne l}pst-ctvil 
• • - •• ;- • '" • - , •' -• • r ' • ~ • - •• ,•• • • • ~ • ~" • .,_ ;. • 
WE¢ rec.ords of the Bureau of Agricultural Ecforiomicrs. · ·Cot'ton 
. . 
sc,ld for 6--·1 cents a pound;. a price th~t equalled .the previous 
1.ow record set in of 1891 The prices of tob~ceQ., cott.onseed. 
and .p.otato~s ,slippeg. to le\l'els that had never been known 
since' th~ farm depre,s·slon of the ·r89o•s·'°" Thar~ .we.:~: h~~dly. any 
. 8 
farm pro·duet t~at escaped •the· p:rtee. c·.ollapse,; . . Thotisands of 
,.--. 
farmers went bankr.up::t. anc:i faceq t;he threa.-t· of being eyicted 
from their l$nds hy for:eclof;n:2res on mo~tgage.EJ. 
. ,,. . . ~ . -,:-. ' -. 
Numerous Q1i9-dle. clas~ .. famillf:'!;S. were· al~o in:jtired by the 
. . . . ' :' ·. " . '. . - . ,, . . .. 
. . 
busine~s co.llap·se. N1he. nii.\llon savings· aipct,upy;s ·:w.ere w1ip~d. 
out dm-1.ng the •three i~i;~'.:. Qf th~ depras.sion ~n~:··-~~ -the sfime 
.pe:rio.d 85,000 bua.irtjt~t~~-s faile·d,. ~n~olvirig ~ t~bill t;fe ~ ef . 
•.. ·· .·. . 9 . .. . . . , . •., . 
· $4l ~illlons. Another ]:lE3ar-t:..rencli.ng el~ment in. the. er,isis 
was the frus.t~.ation or· YQ~g people Wh? wer~ Just•··y-Enittl.l:'6lng 
forth into t:he worl.d ·a:nd m:eeting .with· crushing disappointments 
. . . . . '; . -: . . . . ·-. . . -· ~ ' 
·tn "•their efforts to secure Jobs. · · Equally poignant· we-re the 
. . . . 
disabilJties of ·the cBeeoncf c1$'$s>'.cittz,e.rrn .Qf' th~-United 
State,s--.the Negrq$s •. · Even'.· 1n norma·1 times l'lfegroe~ were often 
· "last t.o be hired and first to be :fir~.d .. n, l't was· doubly 
dif'f~cult for them not only to· obtain jobs. but· in certa,tn 
ca~es even to get relief on equal terms with tne unemployed 
8Ibid-,, _ 146. 
· · · 
9wecter, G-reat ·pepresa ion., 16. 
6 
white$. 
To what ex.tent .did the depression affeot the owners of 
I 
non.:..la:nded eapi ta:l? Ma.i}y indi'!:1.dUal~; w-ho had: engaged in 
imprudent spiculation wer·e financially ruin~d and there were 
. - - I . - . . . 
. · a few ease1:1 ~f wealthy men who were ove·rwhelmed-. by disaster. 
. . . . . I . . . . . 
The· "paper'';; ~e».lth of owners ot non-landed ea.pi tal declined 
yery much owlng to tli:;'\ .. t~ii in the prices. of seeurit1~~-•. 10 
0>, ... · - .-··. ·. I. '·'.T'.'??t: · ·.: 
ft\:• ?.--The net prQf!tts of corpora~ions also declined eonsi_der.e.bly., 
~ ~ti~_P:>a_~ many/ corporat:f~ns had followed a poiiey :h!' ·bu'i,ldlrtg 
·\up .;re~$:rv.es ~or th~ prioteetion of the stock and_ b9n;d holders, i . . I . ·.:-, . . . 
I "'the _e;ash inp-ome of the"·:owners of A:meriean eorpo~atlons .... 
· ·· I . -_ · -. . .. . I .. . ·) . _:. t' :1:i ~iit . . 
: · ·was. ·ma1ntalned to -a truly ·remarkable degree •. 
'·.·:~-- · :\$ve.11 a btisuai gla~c~ at the advertisem~~ts and tha 
J -·' • • : 
... ,.,;;,~eti" ootumns of motrqj,,olitan newspapez•S ror th~ -:f6fi& 
• « ··:··.; 193.2' w.fll ·snow, that ~hi,::1tf{;ds of Oree.,tion~' and the gtintlemen l ' • . - • - • 
j • ' ; 
.· '.·'of pf-0perty 1iere not grievously. injured by t;he ·depression. 
' . 
' ' I 
. 
10AecoJding t¢ th~- st6ok price averages comp.iled; by ·. 
· Dow-Jones & !<lo.,. pri.c:feJii :,()ij~i65 stocks that a~eraged $1(25•43, in 
1929 had f;al/len t0 $26•,82?ln 1932,. . Cited i.n .Mltche.1~-i 
,' Oepressi·on Decade, 4.3:8~ · · .> - . . . . . 
: . r :· ··. I.- .. . . . . ... . . . .. . ·. -• •.• 
· · . 
11raul 1H. Douglas, notvid~nds Soar, VjagErs Drop/1.-•. World Tomorrow (N~w York, N. i.), XV (Dec.amber 2'E}.; ·1932), 611-12. 
_w~Vhile dividend and lnt~rast. p~ymEmts di!i be.gin to ,r-a'.l,l off 
in 19.32'.9. cw.ages <;J,e.cl.i~e.q still. more•· __ Whi.le wage_::; in: __ ,,: • 
. manufacturl~g. for the tfin.e. rnontns from January .. to September,. 
1932, averaged l.ess than·:43 peI" cent or their. to.tals in 1926 
~nd.- 1929, tlii.e· div:1d_e.n4: ·and· inter.«:rst· paym·ent's were at. a rate 
onl~ f·lv~- p~r cent, be:'l;o~ ·thos;~ of: 1929 and .64 per · (}ent ~pove 
·. tbo·se of ~1926. It shot1li:i• '1loreover be. reme?t1bere'd t.ha;:t ·the fall 
in ll.ving e-~at·s made the gain in the real income of .the .stock' 
and bondholcjlers even. greater than is lnd:tc~ted by the. _.monetary 
f igure.s .alom:e. " · · .. · : · 
i. 
7 
Ther~ Rne finde the ·same gay tattle about ·dlamonds· and minks 
·and :raohts as 1:g tlmes::when tlhormalcyn: r~.igned over ·tb,e land •. 
Sometime.a reports of the.doings of the rich appeared in 
.ju~tapo~ltion with storief'. of' the hunger· a_n:d di,s.tre.ss of the 
.Jnampl_oyed, thus. providing s t;ouch of· unlnt~nde•d iron!• Th~ 
PhilXdelphla Records far fns.tanee, c~ried 'a report from the 
. . - " . - . . -·, 
ehairmap of the Philf:fci~liphia County Relief ·commltte·~ to .. the 
. . . . . 
. ·.·: 
effect that tens of thcruk~rids of the city'.S. ,unemploted couJ,.d 
. : ne~e:r• get back t'.io w,ork 'b·ecaµse maehinar-y. ha& taken away their 
. . . ,· .. :· . .' .,, ·. . ., ~ . . . . . 
~ . . . . 
Jobs._ On the $came d·a:,Y:, ·th~· newspaper repcrrted the .arrangements 
:. -,; . --~- :-· .. _ 
for 8-' a.oc.ial .. gath.eriti:g' pf·::fufllionatres.; It was stiit,~ci · that 
~ , . ' . '-~ . 
. ,;_·. :-:,··.:..·,. 
.. - . • . •· ' . '. , , - • .. · ·, ;; •,••\ ~. , •.:"' , ,. -.-L , . • 4 • , , • 
two. h_u.p(lred :,and· fifty.·le·a·d~rs~:o:r /imerlea,ta ·qusi-ness•;,add industrial 
- ' . ., ·.. , , .· . 
w~uld view his. art eo):l~ct].pn, w,h-lch wa~ reput·idliiy'' Ol'l~: of' the 
,· . ·.· . ,• .. . : . -.. . 
''.:\~· . 
fine at. in. the country •. :<Tb.f3 gµests, .i~ )M.8$ stat~d,~ · "lc:6mprise 
a e:¢cial club con'ii1s~'.t~g :~t .m;,lJ:ioriatre:~ ·who. hav~·'.:~1i1ier b.;o~e•s 
. . ~. v. 
tn:·:,lVIf~mi Bea~h,. or who vlsft ·Floridi:~.n .water~ lii:/tJ1e1·J. pal.a.tial 
. :, ' -- ~ . . 
:ya~bta. n· The ro.om.t1 tha·t eontain~:d the treasui-~·sI work.~ -o,f ar.t 
vtere· t.ouchingly desor!b~d. • One. of :them .w,a:s dev-:ote:d·Et~clus1vely 
to l&encb .works\,. 
' ' ' Ah i8th, C;en~_ury; ~00~ .of Frenc,b w;o~k$~ of'·. art 
.eont,a,1.ne .fl eel~br-:a:t:ed ·Bouehe:r tapestl"y, almost 
covering' fill. entl~'e w~ll., .whfl,{i· Ho:udpp- llus:ts t' ' 
flowered Ch:trtes:e· ~:eat.ts ·and Louit=r ",xv chai~s. from 
the: .p$t\l$.;ee ~ t. Ve rs'a'f i'-ie·f('r,.ec;a ll <th~ aaYif : or . 
Mada.me~~_ BarI'j, ·,her· pe.t .. mcinkeys· .~nd 1;;he_;-d1s$o:J_,µte . 12 Eren·qb .k.ing who c,nce exQ1aimad, "Af;te.:t tne, tl'le d~lug~-.-" · 
12
.C.ited: !p World T,omorrow, XV (Novemb_e.r 9, 1-932:), 447,. 
8 
{fo,uld t;radi t1onaf pot-itical pr~c~·s.ses avail in the face 
of·: tn.e grave national· elpergenc,y?· Tne:re was: a great. d~al · 9.f 
·, 
di.scussi6n. on this issue Jn the dt:trk dayi3 of 1932. The tm'erican 
' '. 
Legion openly .pl,aced :"ft~e.ir on r.e·eord ·a~ having no confidence 
. •-, 
tn the efficacy of na,~istJng poll tieal methods" to solve tbe 
~atlon's ·eriticr,11 pr.pbl~ma,"i13" The. fe¢iin~ ·appear.·ed: t~ be·. 
w1de$pread that· t~e ertsi~'.' could not be. ovEjreo¾e wit:hout firm 11 
. '~· .. :, ' ,, ·,. .. - ' .. 
energetic and determi:'p:eci:'.action .on the par·t~ of .. the Pres~dent 
>and the Federal Goveftiil'.lerit •. -_.That ominous word, 11diet·t:1to~shfp, ~ 
b~iii~, -to maka.,lt.s. ap;e~ar;J~-~ ·1n -the columps~~:o~ ·kne~i·;·~n. 
Journals. 
by -'various d.1.gnliar~~;~ :u_nder the .caption, ~Jf' r were i . 
····Dictator.~ "Give· U-s a;.I)emagogue,-" saJd !41:L~on::•Maye:r :fn an 
· · . ~ fr~~, ,fo the Forum;* f f"""._Amer tea . lf<,e'd -~ Dl~J~tJi.? • 
· as.ked the ed"ttor of the:iAmiirfe"an· ''J?olitica:l s·eienee R;e'Vietw· 
. in .;yet ~n~ther dls,qui:#i;iltin ... ' 5 , . .' . . . :· . . . 
-/there W.$re, but. riw. V:Olb.es raLs.etl·.d$m.at1d-tng the· e$;~ao.lish-
. •. , ,' . 
ment of." a. diCtrat·o~shi_p· 1n:,1:ene• Unitt!a.· ·states,~.·. Some ·o_bs~~r·v.:e,r;.~-:-
·. . . .·. -~:. . .· . . . . ..... · ·., . 
looked envi-ousl,i. at .Ita'l,j'~,/v,l;lere a ;P.stro~g: man n ffi;.d·Jcept .. 
. - . ' ' . ' . . .. ~. , . . . ~. 
order. :aQ4 had eve~~ llli!ie}·tra.ins -l'ttn• on· time'~ At- Jea,s:t ·:one 
Uni,ted States. Sena~,o,v ·.ed,Qf~sse_d in ,~_-ungu,arded moment that 
13.w;~I ter 'Lippm~~p~ . Inte_rpr.etation::~. ,1931--·19J2 ( New YorR:, 
. 1932), JQ~ . 
. · :14MtltO.n, s. Mayer, ,nqive ··.Us a Demagogue.,11 ·: Forutti (Concord, 
1)4'.E~J, iµXVI,l'.I,·(.-November,.; 1932)~ ·274. . .· · . 
15Fre'd·eri,,ck · Ao Ogg., ''Do~s A_merics. ~~ed a. :D,lctator'?~. 
Current Ristorz (New. Y:6rk, N~:Y~ ), XXXVI ($eptem.ber~ 19}2), 64i~us. ,,;ihe au_thor answered ~he question: ln the neg~.~i!e·. 
9 
an American &iuss·ol1n1 ;wou.1~ not. be bad tne'dl~in~ for the 
n·atlon•·s ~alady. A popular hia·torian expres,sed the view that 
the: adve~t of .an Ame.r-lcan .. NIU$S011n1 would n.ot be ln eontradi~tton 
to Amer.lean matiorral ohlu:•acte,r. ~'.nhe -Un1t.ed· St~tes w:1th it$ 
sent !mental devotion. to· l~.aders, 1 ts 'Teddi.es• and 1 ts t C·als, 1 
· 1 ts love 9f. ef'fietency i3.nq. gettlng things done, looked toward~ · 
· · .· · . 16 
Rome,1-t said Jt:nnee Trus.lowAdams. A prominent newspaper 
puolisher announced that the tlme had eome £or the President 
of· th& United. S:tates to -assume dlct'atorial pow~.rs and to 
" .. · . . .,, . 17 
rule the nation t1~de?:'. mart1~l lS:lll. .· Ralph AdanJ. Cram:, a 
renowned.architect,· f~Yt eonvicnced that it-was the duty of 
the ,Presider.i.:t to be ~eady · to act "'outside the la vi' in· order 
to: .-save · the n~t1 on. 
_Sonie ot the· m,en who talked :in this fP::shion. appeared to 
be .impei1e.d:. by the· belfef tnttt the tradltiona:l .metpods of 
. demoeratie goyernmeri.t Wet"e l.11-adapted .. to: the; task~ of leading 
the nat.1on :out· of' t.:ts sta.te of· '8,C()homlc .. and· moral eo.l,)apse. 
They we.t>~ eonv~rt-s· to. the· id~• of n;~tl"ong:" rule., but· it w:as 
hardly ele ar w-h.at .89~l .tht:Y ~xpected. such rule to achieve 
exe-e.pt the ·~estora:tion of the st:atus suo at1te~ 
.. 
16James Tr.U:SJow ~~~s, 11 Shfl.dow of "Man· on :II-orsebac:k," 
Atlant·1c Mont'lil;y fco.~co~d 11 N.Ii. )-, CXGIX. (January, 193Z),., 10. 
Adams ilq;ded11 however·,.·• that· he could:·not foretell W'.heJ; .wou:).d 
happe,n ill tlle United Sta'.te.s ,,..·excepti ·that ·I•Ife· goe•a· ~n and on, 
. and· 1nsttt·ut1ons forever ·cha~e." · 
. 
17 Be:rnarr · M'ac·fadden in ~n ad! torfal . in. I:iber>t:;y;~ . Quo.ted 
by Qgg, "Does ,;America, NE:ted· a D1ee•ator?tt .current· fflstory. 
XX:XVI (SElpt~rnber,. 1,932) .. 646~ , . , 
10 
'?here wa$ .another gr_<>up -of persons, influential fn 
. bu:sinese ~nd eommerc:1al. :~f.ieles, . who also belleved that the 
. ·:· 
· l're$1dent Sb(;)uld. as.au.me emergency powers,. Ow~ri :0 .. - Young ma:d:e 
. - :a sugge.at'.t-iZ)h t;o-. tlli,s ~ff:eQt ln a eommene~meht aqare·ss<at 
Notre l)ame Unlve.1ts1ty •. T)l_e. ehatrman ot. the, Unftijd Slktes 
Chamber of' Comme.rce; .-J\r:J,.iu~i ;E. Barne~, urged tb:e crea~ion of 
I • --. ' • • ~ ·'.";' • ·, • , • , • 
. . 
. · <a·h-1gh•p.ow-$red. tounetl of: National Defence td Q·epve' as fl 
sor~ ef .super-cahfnet. Naturally eno~gh th.a · 1:m.stness. leaders 
be;Li~v~d that• tha·y shotrld.0· be called llJfOn t.6 play. an .important 
rqle, in. eue.h ,·9s super-:cabi.net. ~~~l a,/se.-r'ted that they ~~r~ 
pr1tt1artly lnte:re.sted: in he.lpilig :to place the natiqn on its 
,, . . . . . ~, ' 
fe~t;, but lt vitas suapectedi by .t~~-ir e'ritles that the.fr 
p,rincipa.l· objectt,re,s we-r~,· tcf stfeure. feqeral ·ald ft::>r t~msel.ves 
t1.n.d to .e.heck t_he pos:sible ;gr.owth- -:off racl.icaiisrn Jn the. country. 
' . . - ' -, . . - . 
· .. 'fhere. w~re· .l~.I.'ge r;titmbers .. of. Americans who :were• -~;i_cke~ed-
by tbe ·tatl~e: .of poli tiea:i and .btisil'Ji&SEt l~ad~fr,s a:nd. V?P.O 
. . ' ., . . . - . '" ~. . . . 
dr1;3sp1ed- a_bout tn:e, em~'£gJ:ri:~~- of ,~r-:·new .• : res:.9iute, all4°vf~tUQUS 
. ' . . ' , . ~ .--,_~ ·: :· . ::::' . . . ·; . 
~-- {regime of e:atighterr~:~ -~}1.~~te:rlty and dttre!pllnEr.' . ~iajteP 
. µ~ppm~nn,- for- .f~Eltance~:: tl.e~l'a;r,~d that the Amer.lean people 
we:re anx!cm:s:_;iy.. e..-w~it:fng -~.ew'.le8'4~:rs of vislon end ,det'$·rmina.t1on.-
. . 11;,;ey . are lo'oltlng :tqr' -rie~- le·aders., f!Gr meri~ who- . 
. are truthful arid ,r·es,ipl u;e end t,l,<;><:fµe.nt · 1n tli~•. con- . 
vl~t'ion ~hat--.th~, ~~r.t.can.de.s~f,~i-,:-1a, ,to-be f-ree".':an:a . 
magnan~mou.s, . ratp.er,_ than. comp lac~nt ·anq.. ·a.c:q111 sit•tve ;-
-th~y a,re. look:lnft .for leader~ ·wh~o: will talk to.-tn,t:i-
p,eQple • .,. . about: the:if" duty,, and: ~!,)out phe sitc-rJ.fice,s. 
th~y,-must .~aj!e, a.Qd_:'1bout the. ·cµ.$•e1wltne. they: .m1.1s'.t 
... lJDPose- upon tl1emselves, a~d ~b.out_ the-ir :resp9~s.d.'bility 
. t:cr .tJ:ie.;· .!:Q.t"-~.<1- · ·and to p:ost~rfty; ·about ·~:1r~ thos(f: tri.tng~. 
~which Jnake, a peop}e -self--re.sp~cting, .s~re:o.e·, and.· 
. - ,,..:, '. 
11 
e::onri.!;le:nt. May-. they --not look· 1n v.a1n. 18 
.. •;:would the hun.ger, the distress and the; .nii:s~ry :Ol' 
. . . - ·.. . - . 
. "' .- :,, -- ' 
. c;untl.J:lfHi· thousands and tht;lir' alleged· dl.S,$8.tistficftion W•ith 
• > < " •' C , '• • • < 
. . . 
ql_d lin~ pc,11 t1cal · and econ.om-le leaders climax: in $·violent 
' .· -... . ' '. ,,. . . ' . · ..... 
. . . 
revel:U:tion in the t?nited S.t.ate.s? . Heated were the _discussions 
OJl. -th1$ J>~bJ~ et. in F'ark. Avenue e:p ~tme.nts. a.a we 1 i as in 
. ' ' . . . 
· ·. dre·~~w1ehVll.;,llge._gat~e;ririg~ of writers. a;nd. nin~~_llea:t~als. 1119 
' . . . 
To ·what eztent. the weary :and de jeete'd m~n. on the bread.-l~n~l,l 
. . 
c~nt:efllPla.te·cl r~eourse to th~ barricades and br:1;ckbe:ts ceu1d 
" • • ; I • ,,~-", 
. . . 
. _ ~~tar _ be. · knQ~ l;>EHH!J,US.8 few, .o,f them- rush~d in-to. f)rfnt' with 
. . . . ~ ' . . .- . . . . ' ' -· 
. . 
But· m~ny·· oth~rs were . prepared to 
"f.h~ JVOrq_ rEtvolut,1qn is heard at e'!ley:y na;!f., •t· reported. 
-one a~}"fpe in an artie1e in Harper:' a Maga~i~e·.2:o::. Elm~r. Ba.vis 
.. . .. . - ., . . _, . . ,• ,. 
·' . 
was woPrle:4. Qeoau:se "i:iolid and· -~ens1\?le · etttz~ns" aa .distip.ct 
fi"()m th~ .. 13p;eake:asy 1.ntel ligentsla · wer'e • a·~ldng -him whether 
, ' • ; • , , • , ~ " < ~' ff·, ;,. • ' • , 4 .. ~ i • 
Q: :re.volutlon wa:s:'lmminent~ 21: . 'l'e·st:}:fyi-ng 'hef9re ···I\ c.ongres:sf.:onal 
doinmtttee,. e. ·s_p.okesni~n_ 'for the- American_ ·Federat·1on of Labor 
' ' " ~ ~ 
l 8Lt.~pm~nJ1,, Inte~pretatipns·, .12Jl~l&J2,,_ 29 • 
. . · ... :,J?~~:r.ge. ·.~oule', :: ~Are w~ G,oln:g ;to have ,i :Re~·o1~t1·~n?" . · 
· - Ha~per:;~,s;~:raa.ge;az·ine (New :York• N .Y. J., e~xv (-A~gu.st, 19.32 l, 277. 
·_,. _-?;~®_c,r:g~ .. R. Laigh,:~·on,; :"And· It :the:·a-evoiutton Gome~," 
'.Har.p~r~'S'. f4agaz'1ne,. CLX!V (~ob, 19:)-2'), #6:6. ' . · .. · . 
·z1Elmei"'- '!rav:ts,, ~The Col lap's·e of P-~ltJ~.1.e·t:i-". 'Harper' ·a 
Ma-gas~?~,- cuv ·:(·s~p·ternber, l932), ,18.7., . · . · · .· · · · · 
.;; .. 
deelared-:that there wai ti poasibi~lty of a .-revolt among 
worker~ ·_,;mle.ss ~ome~hfng tangible w~re done· to· .:r-elieve the.tr 
distresfl_. 22; 
Creep; rny .enfbert Blaz~ my _br·attdf 
_ The end of al;l things ts at: hand. 
Idl'.ers. tn tl1$ market pl:s.ee, · 
Make ,a.n end, to yqur disgrac·e:l 
H~-re- •s a fair da.Y' s wq~k tof. you, --
To build a world all over new. 
Thus did a r1e11y poetess· exhort the "'1dli;3ratt · to actto11 ·though 
no. one eov.ld; say :with ariy cePta.].nty how mttny ·r-ea.d anq were 
. - . . . . . . 
1n$plred· by that ·lnf'J.innmatt>,r,y. appeai ln the ~taid Qo:lumn$ o'f 
~ . - ' ,, ' ' ' 
the Atl ant.re Month:t;y •. 23 ttoyd '.13 of: .L<;>ndon _flinttottnce d tha.t ·ror 
• •• • ' , • • • " • • - ; • • • " -:: • ' • ~. ; f ••• ~ 
the first ti:me tn, the.1:r hi~to:fy they wer'3 ise);I.1ng rio~ and 
eivii ·c~mmotlon iusu:raneE9 t:n q_;'1antity t·o .l;ne;1~iii{-:,eti~nts_:.?4 
N~tcional Gu~ci •~uthoritle.s, ln Illlrtp.t·~ ·g'i-ew ifp .Eflabo~at.e 
. 1µstruetfon:s ·.for -the guid~nce of th!'J~.r m~n on :h.C>VJ to d1sperJ;l8 
. , . . 
un~uly mob:~. The Guarq.amen were t9 sh·o9.t. tt~t)'l :full,~cbitr.ge 
amm~1tton and~ the ba.ttl~;1.ght.·ui5 
. . ,. 
The prpletar1at. howe.vei\, w.a:s obvloµsly dHdnpllne_d. to 
act in the manner fortitold by- t'11e· apostl.¢..s Qf .r.~voluttOn. The 
. .,,· '
2
~Tet1:t·:tm~9y of E~'dw_ai-a:>F. McGrady b~for~ t~e Senate . 
M~urae,tdr'ea, ,Commt.,tt•e;e ~- Am~_rican Fe'dera:t-1on of Labor· Weekll 
N•~iflS., Servtee (W~sb1,I1.g.~on., ft-; c.J ;, __ X,XI.I {-May -114 193@), 1-~ · 
·•,._ .· -.: • 2'.)Floreµqe :Con·vera•e~. fJBread Ltne, u Atl.a.ntic .Mont.lily, 
. · elt~X {'Janu~y. i9J2'); 5$.. . · 
· 
24v1:ee: ter . -U_·_ r.·-'_8 a•t_.· -D~;~ress.1 on .. -16 ~ ~- .. , . -• . . .. ·•. ~ . . . . ' . . 
: ~5Tl}e he.~4qu·arters•~:~_f- the JJrd Di,vi~lon oi"',t-he !1ltnois· 
· -N:atiQ,!lal·".:oµ,;at"d. se:cretly ·elrculated .ti bookle:t ent:tt'.(ed,: . . 
'"Em&rg~ncy'.'Pla,Ii·s 1'or '00m&st1e Disturbanc.e~.·n, Excerpts from 
1.t w:er~--quet~:td ·1:u, ~world_ Tomo~row, xv (April, l9J2},. 103. 
l3 
nearest. approaches' to· l'ar·ge-.sca.le mas.s actl.qn, during ·the Yf!Jar 
tver>er the -"'oiege_m of Wa:shlngton D. C. by the. 5-0-e~ll~q Bcinus, 
Army,· a,n.!,i th:e· ·siege qf C<:>'llncll Bluffs and:, S.fotix _C:ity by: .angry 
Io.w,an · farmers• led b'f.·Mt:i:e·s REino of the Na:tfoiia'.l FarmeP•sr 
~ •" ~ .. : ... . . . . "' - ~ . 
Holiday Associe.~1on~ -pesp:~te: -~ :few; al.~rm_,ls\~ r·epor·t:~~ · 
netthe:r of them .con~tltuted. a thre.at to t l'.i_e:~ s.atety aridi se::cµrity 
-of estab:11sh~:ii:··--Ame-r:iea;::.,t~~titut1-ons.·26 Pirliap·s·.r~w·'.1-n -the-
. ' . .._,,·:.r:- ... , '·-";' . ·,-. . . 
United· St:at.EFs· .res.llY.. ,l:rei,f~ved: th~t_ <a- r.evo1p'.ti6i'u1;y• btitbr~al&: 
was immlnefit.. 'l'il'll(;)S'.-'#e'r;e bad. art<,i iltei: w-a.s: drab _arid: it w_as an 
exciting thing.,. espec1ail:y for the J'~in~ellEJctual~,-tl t·o talk 
about· ravqltitton·. 
. . 
'.As the unemplod,ed l;lnd the uriderpri-vll,eged c·tint·ipued to 
. . . ,;; :. . . . . . . . .. ~:._ . . . . .. -
~how a ·remarkable lack of eragermfss t·o_ s.t,age a ::revolutio.ri~y 
,· . . .. · '- -.. .. . 
drama- for ~he· oenefi.t of s:id·ellne . etithua1a:s,ts;, many ~ere the 
gibe:s tha~ w~re tbrOV{ll ln the.fr' directlon. How' couid the 
· American who,. when he .los~ 111s- temper, fJdd:Ied with his ra.dlo 
·and 11:S.tene:d to th.a: T,ilbutr:1in¢s: "_of: ~mos 'n A~~,, ever be Sl(pected 
to ~t:art a .. reyo;tut;·on_,._. ~ii_ked ·aeorge SokoTa~y. 
_ A,•~,,- lpng as• evei'-y Amer-1'¢an. b~+1e-ves th~t ,,he< has 
. aa ma:ny charic..e~ as: John D~ R.ockefe.J,.l.er tG>,. be~om~ . 
. ~6 :-:· ,,_ .. , . ' . . . ·. . . . ' 
. · · J?or. ~ g·ood:,. :bt-}~:f ·a;·<tc.oun-t of tlie'. · B-onus ·Army t . see, .- .. _ 
:E:·.: F:r.;ariefiJ--Brown, · ttThe:J~i>n1.is: 'A.r-~y 'Marche;:3 .to Defe.$.'.t,n Current 
_ HI-story,. KUVl, {Sep'to_mbe,r·f 19_321)-,. 6_e4:'7f3_8.~-: .1~e- c'a~e_.of:'_ the 
Vf)terans 1s- e)tplalneq. in-\Walter,Water..s:,. ·B.'_E·., F:~_ : .,'r-he,::Wnole · 
S.tory. of· the Bon:us' Armz. {New York, '.19.33). ·. ·W5~ ,vfew: tti5:~ 
· ·Commtl;ni~ta,: -11oodlmnsf :{anp ~x .. eonvie·ts we.rf3 ·dqmlri-~iit'. .in .the 
·. ~~~;!r!~:~_o!:r!x~o~~~=;-~.-~~~!~t~:k}·,~~5;,y:'~1~~2~5~3.i~s ·2£ .. 
·()n the :fa:r~ers' -Wstrike, tt: se~i Weeter~ Great J)ep:ression., 
·l4b.: •. 
/ 
~ miilione.lre~ to, joln· a _COUlitry eiub.t em&, to ge.t 
into. the .·l;>,pper .soeJal brac.kets, he will not becotne. 
_a reve>lutionist.. Hungry, p.~ Jv:ill p:ul'l 1-n~:h,fti. 
belt.. Annoyed-, .. ne· will vote for a Democrat:. 
A.ngry, ~e wlll d~ma~d oe,er. _ ~~palring, he wf11 _· 
telephone his Congr.~ssman..... 7 . . 
Why dlcin't the mafls~s g~):t Qut and do·so?Qe_tning inst~\ad of 
-''bumming .aroundtt' an.~ .blaming prohfb1t:16Iii~·•asked· ati.otht}r 
~ . . . 
. - . ' -- . . . 
. p;r:ovtded the .a!)sw.er--•tlie American masa~tf were. h~rdl;y cap,~ble 
s· 
ot' intelligent thfnk1n·g. · ·· fl)ie,:-sonal.ly, I Q.Qri•t tJ'litik the~-~ i:s 
.l!l.nything I!ll,leh g·otng on in th~ mind.s o_f 'tti.~- masses o.f th~ 
American ~l!lo;ple l;leeause · I th~ r.e'iat;lvely few of tl+em have· 
tntnds,"'' de'c:.lared: Frank R. :Ke·nt> withe ·.an. ab· of ·'finality. 28 
. ·. ~- .. 
TheJ?e we:re. many wrlters whQ, wb1le they· ~~a- n,pt de.slr~ 
to sou~d, .a· call to arms, were· '$ti 11 dtsgt;t•st:ed' f3-,t ·what tlley 
believed to be the utt~r pass_1vi_ty Qf th~~ ,ma~ses •. Walter' 
. Lipp~ann, fo:r: Jn~tane~, · :e.e.Jitiga.ted; t}le ·America.n··peeple ·ror_ 
becoming ·-"'absur<ily d~rnor.alized"-' ·.and t~1;al1s,t;_1_c. "wt3: have 
. lookea' ~pon. Q:ur- ,tro,ubles, rt· sa+d ,be·, ilnot;_ as pro:blews _·to be 
solved., l)1;1t as ~<;> -mue,h 'ba_(il ,~f;)atber in which tbe chtef ·tni,ng, 
to (lo we.$ to. ~i-~·-<t~ f:r,ont of t~e b:&rq,met.e~. and wait for. a 
c·ll_,ange: -fn the ·wlnd~n29 
" .: . 27o~orf>e: ·sokOl,,$:Jry, ,nW1ll Rev-oluthui -Oome?" At.lantlc 
· M'dtttl:lly,. Cii l/tugus-.t, 19.32), l91·. _ _ . . .. 
· ·, ·:· 2£r. . .· . ·: . , _: · · . : ... · · · · . · '. . · · .. " · · . · - -· · · 
.. . . . Frank R •.. Kent l:n a.- ~ymposiUJD on · The. futJ.ll'~ of 
Am~r1.ee.n Government,:"" Forunr_... LXxxYIJ::,);_M~y, .. 19)2:}:_, .-2,9_?•-
• . • " ,. • ·: • . , ' ·- -· . ' ' • . . • • ~ • " .. j 
.
29Lippmarm;. --~nter,erett1t-1ons: .. l_93l;..12J~!,/ 6~7. 
1$ 
.. ,, 
. '"N,o., I $88 no ~fllo.tines. ahead.," chu~kled: Hendrikk Willem 
· Va:n I.id:orr. 
. A na:t1on bro.:ught· up- in- f.ear cf G9d., the 
Constitution a_nd he'tidwaite.rs w111 ne~E3r. da;n.ee 
:ai G-armagnole areund .~11 .. free ~fYf Liberty_ er-e_dt~d iti, 
.·front of the UQlon.L~agt1e Clµb. Irt th&~,_fira:1~.plf:ice, 
the Const_itut.ion doe.s•,:not 'mention Tr.e~a, ·<t).f Libel:'ty • 
. In. the· ~Eleond p'J,.ac·.e, headwaiters woul.d/not th.ink , 
.i; qµite: the tht~g- to c;lo, .and in the· -third,-·. plac$, 
God how bei~g- at- the . front .with. th,t~::·,,J:apane:$e. and. 
Ohine·s~ .armlea, _ He eannc;:,t be. co11sutt(jd, and witt1out 
Hts sanction 1.t would hardly be wrse' t'o t:a:ke' ::30 
d$Tib'erate a step.JO · 
:on the whole, bqwe:ve:r., the depre~H310fi and the human 
. . 
-suf f~rfng that it bro.u~t on made, a pi)wer.ful imp ae t on, a 
sign1fic~nt s.egment of the ;tnta,,l;leJ:~l,lal-::,--on the socl,ally-
. . . ' . . ' . . - . ~ . . 
conscio:us '.writers,: t~achera :~d c.lergymen. - Many .of ~1:1,em- had 
h~r~Ored' tn1ig1v-fnss about the et~fcs and morallty Of· Americ'a·'s 
·!!business c1\;,1t1.zati~J1. Jt. They had recolled: .fr.om .wli~t · th~y 
b~lieved t'o. °Qe· "the :ur1~shamed hedonism and. aeqiii;:,i tfveneas · 
. , . . ~ . . 
fO$tere~· l?y su,cb. Q. w.at 9f +,.l-fe"! · •The depr.es.·sfon haci::,. however, 
'bf:ought :· t-h~- nbankster_$'1'. t.o th~ir ,,knees a,ncl the· sight was one 
that be~11dered s-ome ·.o:f. the li.te.rat;i, made othe;I"s anxiously 
look' ·around for a -"l:i'.ber~l"' m~s.slah in ehiriing a:mnc;nir and. 
gave:7~yet ~Qthe:r.s a· f;;,en~e of e:xh11°aration a,nd of Power._. 
The~ t.ir.a:t two c_ategor-iee· :or ,inte:l.leet.uals were ·tho~e 
. -•·· . . . . . _-. . . - . . ·, 
- who had-· ~-9,f-i.ost bel,l~t in. the tr.aditi9n&cl SIO~i8'1, :econo:znl_e 
· and l>olitf~al .:1:nsttth~ions of., the• country •. · They· re·c:,o~nJ$ed 
sllert·eomln:gs in those>· t.nst.1 t:u:tions a.nd were anxious tt>. remedy 
:.; 
_39a~ndrlkk · Wi.:lle~ · Van Loen, _ ttspes.king of Revolution ••• ," 
Nation: (New Yorl.<.,· ij.'Y.)., exxxrrr·(December 2~ 1931), 591.· 
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them. .:eut: they were .e~r:t~inly n:o~ radicals. nor' d!:d. they 
· env1s1o.n basic· a•nd fundamental, :e·hange.s in: A,mer~c:an in'stltutions. 
But th~re.' were th~ other· · group,s, of lntei:te.ctua1.,,il ~ho were 
aff:eete'd .diffar:ently .by ·th~ depreflsion'. · They· felt that they 
·. hacl '8. ,miss-ion t.o P~•tform.-'.: 
. . One :eo1ildn.~·t h~:]_p, being .-e~hil·ar.ate,4 .·at . the . 
su.~deti. unex}:)$c·ted- c,olTapse pt tha,t: .:stup,id. g¼;gant1:c . 
. fraud~ It ·g~ve ·U._E{ a h~W sense ¢,f tre·e.p.omf'jfo:d ·1t 
- .gave,.·u·a a. new.sen~e .of'~power_•:to flnd. Qur.~~lvas 
c. a.rt'ying on .. ~tji:J_(:L;:_the l>~keI?J f.or a ·.¢hange. were 
.· taking ,g beat.ing!IJ;l. . ... . . . . . • .. . 
· :Th~y ;¢er.a- de~:ply 'inc~tpse~·. Etga.i;nst the· ~apltal-t.stte· s:y1i'tem an4 
dre81,l!e,d: or !t~ ·being :re.plioe(i. by: Ei·•m~~~ .hici:iafle and just Qr4er 
of sgc1ety.· · 'l!hey felt that f~ t"'eac-hTng :~fianges· wefe needed 
. . . ,· . - .. - . -
1n ;Qrdet• .to ,att;a1.n .that ··o't:rJe:fttve.. 'l!'.b.e · ta:ecti<rs of'· "lib:er·al tsm·fJ 
an4 ttprc,.gre.ss:tv1s·mn .app~;i:ir~d t.o tl:lem _t9.j>~ futile ~rid 
- •·, ·-
. ·. 
i'.neJ'tec.tlve·. to• thv.> ·ne.~"de:. of the ~Jmes. Li-berEi:l:t~rn-j. -aald 
LJnc:oln)~t~ffensj had· ·mereJy brought abou:tr the· r~form of th~ 
. gr•aft -~it:ft~em and· an, lmprQtEi:Ipi:1.p.1t• o.f -the adminlstration of. 
rackce,ts-., .. "\¥hle,h have facr;~a.:s~d-· in· number, power, .:value find 
efi'ieiency.}132 ·$\lCh ni~n ·reg~rd$d t.he·.activltie'S ·o.r' the·· tw:o 
· me.jgJi, .. p~t:te~L as cheap ;,mq m1sl~'1~lng .stunta- .to ga.t.her votes. 
• - •• • • ,. - '" ' ~- ' ✓- , • • • -. • '. • - " ' ' 
''I,']p.(;3y w~r,~:' ·fl•iclcerie:d •l,)y ;ne iifi,f!,_l'l.e· utterance's of old-.l:i.ne. 
p'oliticlans.; Incr1:cratlve of tbe rnood of. this s·egm~p.t of 
. . . 
__ .,..._ __ -3-___ ·_1---,·_B ..... :~--:~-:u-.·n-.~-A-i. i:t'_s._dn i·. ·qp __ · (!).·~a .b. y 'Gr~nv:ftl-~; :gfcks·. Where We, 
Came,, Oµt,,.{:Mew :.York,, l954:-l,. J2. . . . · 
3~:t..1:neol,n .· Ste.,f':fe.ns. ·,r~~~Q.pt, · ti.b-eral1sm:,.·u ~ew_:: Re-oubt.tc 
{New·xork;,.;N;. Y.li·'I;;:X:;.·(Fe;tiruary 17~ 19.32). ·15:~ 
. . .· . jJ. 
lrttel.ligents-1$ wa·$ the_ s:Logan;:· Fare)Y~ll t9 :R:eform. · · 
Criticisms of the soole.l e:nd economic order ♦'P3eriated 
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alao. frG~• g$,ther1ngs, pf ehurcbmen~ · The ,~qua.drermiai confereJ;!ee 
. I ~• 
o.f the '.Methodtst •. Episeo]')al Church held, iri tti~nt:1.c City in 
May•: l9J2, adopte.d the : :f'pI.iow:ting ,res.oiutio~: 
Confront.ad .by thEf· .spE)ctacle of the .. p1-eakdoi,n 
ot our. $(iei:e:l -a;nd, e.eop.om.1.o. $tructure ~pu.nd the 
wor Ld:,; .. wlth its t'ol.l of bµman want . and. mls~ry:, .·· tt 
is clear tna,1;; tb.Ei .Cb.ureh must not: •acqu.1e-sce> 1n. the . 
contl:nuanee· ;,_r the ·present status~·. Ah e.cfi:>nomiQ arder 
that prt,duce:s~ prt1111'l~gt,.d elassa$ h~s; prov~d 1t·s~lf· 
ln:~ap~bl,e of pe;rformtng .. the · el:em.entary auty. of ·: ··:· 
providing_ th_e; ~olf. popula-1:iion ;:m1th ttJ.e me~~$ :of= . 
e:iclsteµce: ah1i gr·ewth ••••. T.l:ie prcesent· l~d~s.trJa:l · · . 
order 1·s. un:e.hr1s't1,an, unethfc'id .e.nl:l ant:f~soclal ~be.cause 
· it :1s:~ l:'~~gely. b~aed. ~n th,e p:rq1'1t'.'"mot1ve--wh1ch'·:Ja a 
_dtt:ec~ .Jtppe-al .. to ael·ftshnesJ'h · $-El:lfi::Jhnes,s'. l·s )i~ver . 
. tri~:rfraliy r:ight, neyer '01.1.rtstls.n, ariq. eventuall.y never 
oehefits i:anyl:fpJilY/ ..... _ :J.'fhe~ -pr~sent .calamity· 1.t:i be.comtng 
1ne:1"a,asl~J~1Y- ;tpr~,a.t.ep-in-g,:: .. $0. that it ·tnal{·p· ·a im~er~tive 
a re.conatruct!on ef. our, .economic order.34 •. 
' ~. ~ ·•· - . ...r . . • • - • . . . ' . - -: • ' . • '.# : ; 
At th.e General t\.~s.etnolY: or tct1e,.fre~bytarl!3-n. CJn.u.r.·ch .or·, the, 
, United, States of .::.i\merie·a held _in Gol=orado ·1:1ctte'lJJ'ots ·were. made 
·- . ' ' . . . ·, . . ' ' . ' ' .... ~ , .. -. - - .- ' ., ' ' ' 
' · :·to ·have r~soJuti.ons $.dopt~d: c~t~tlc'tstr1g :trie. e~is.,ting.:.~p~la.l 
end ·eeoiromi.c• orde.r •. But:-t:bese ·tttte~p,;s ·.w:~rEl ~t}i~rar:t.ed':S'nd'. a 
vague ·-:r-e~otutloq was.· f1hi1J.}Y, pa;s~:ed.•-:t.:na:t exhort·ad · e~urchma:,rm 
-tb:1.J,et;aetiy.e• in t.hiit e'on,tinu1.ng. fight aga.J~s,.t s·ocia1._ .. abu.sas. 
• .. ' •,: ... .,, • ,.~ - ' • ' ., •• ➔ •• ' • • .. • • • "s, . '::· ➔ -· ~ • ~·. - - •➔• ..·. • •• i "' ' .. ' .. . . 
A <F£i'lil:o~sh1P ·,Of ·S'ecia:l1St>Cbr1.atians ;came. '1n.te,.b:e'tng und,er 
- . . . . '·:. . . . : . . . 
. , ...• '})a·o:tilt:::t.itle •. '. J:ohri ··c:.°'a:inberla·tP:,' ;Fare:w:c:iell ·to -Re-ferm· 
. ( ~:ewr Yorlc, ·l93I2t~ :>~C.h~jhb~fla:{n. rert ',t~at the, P.~f?polt:~:lf~a.l' . 
. so·tutions,~ o.f' pr:qgres~fv·e·a.•:l)a:!:i prov~(! ~o ba '!'1"e,aj! ·J!':e~~'a~ oe;Ga:µs•e 
tht)y had. fa._1:ied• ·to compr.eh:end'tlle· ~~rue,natUI"e'·.dr cap1ta11a\n .. · ·. t 
,., ·. '" .. . ,- . - '. . . ., . . ' . . .,: ~ ,_ .··, ;., . , . , 
' J4nThe M~thud.1s~ts Falt Back•'and. A'dVB:ne~/'': .'WOr:1.ct':i_r6morr:ow:,: 
'¥:V' (July :::i,9j2} · l9f.· . . . _.:.': ~ -
. ' , ... ,.. . , . ,;, 
. · · :>:su:el..t;,G.- GfiJla:gher~.c. ·~•nese\ ~~n beileved that there· ·was . ~ari 
· ··sss:en~.fal cpn.t"llct: b.~'.tween· C.b.t'1s~tan1.ty ~nd fate ~:ehlcs of 
lap1:t·~:l.ia.tte. 1110:ivLdaa1ism:.•"1 'l'he:y held tha,.t. elas.s ·atruggl~ 
W8.:$ a: rea11ty, $d they- d.$clarecl their re.adi:;;i.e,sa. JGO 'fight with 
', ., . ' ' , . ' , .. -' ' '' 
··. milit'an~ ~11on"!"vto.:Lence -ag~:tnst s◊·cia( and· economic lnjustice,.35 
. . . ; ' - . 
The. Qentra;l C:onfer~n·e~ o.f' .Amer•l.can Rabbis '4ecJ:~Jd that 
the 'e:ap1:talls:t •Q?"d~r :wa.'l:i . ";nEiither eeo:nom1c'al;ly .S?Uhd· nor .can_ 
.. ft be m.of~lly s_arictlone.d;n · Tne Rab\:>1.a ·-ad.vdeated 11'1.mmed:ta.te 
le'giSl!3-tlv:e ~ction in the·· 'd1r.ecltiori of ch'an:ges ·.whereby social 
· eontr-Q;t wlil pta:ce :the in~.tl!uments of productlo:n .arid . 
·ats:t.rib~ti.on .as w~l:l. ae . th.a sy-st-em of ~pfof'lts·,. · increas-ingly 
. wl tbJn. ·the. pow.e~ ":9f .soc!et-y. S:s ·a . who:tt:L "36 · 
- ,. ... ,..: 
_A Ji1gh dignitary of- the ,Jl!~tholio Church, Bishop ,"U:rb~ri 
· J,;t ya.~:, condemned the n,s't$tem''' thiit· had p·erinl tted millions 
. t<;> :go ;bJmgy; and •8: f~~ t'o. eori.t:r:.9l the weal.lb :of· the- n~t'ton • .37 
• ••N• • ;\..~ •• /'• 
_ ::An: ,up),~urg~ of raa1¢~lJ .. :.snLw:~.s ·Ei.lso notic~Eibl:e amoag 
~ . \' ~ ~ : . ,,. 
~ttid~~~l c>t 'the·oJegicali ~'.~mtt)arle~. The Union :C:heol:,Qgiea1 ·. 
Senn},.itfU'Y Of ,New Y~rk ~~V•e· .:a.mple ~videpce· of s:ueh' a ire'i'ld • 
. ~Th~ ·radib~lism of th.e~~:·.s~gr.pents of th~ Jr.i,.te.lt1gents1a 
:., en~ ·:tbeJr. rp!i:ftant cond.'e,!tion of t_rat:i.ltlpnal. ijc:>cial and 
·e~<;>n9tbi¢ -i':~st'ltutiona. was a $.igni.fio.e.nf deyE)lopment in 
- '}:$·iJ'i~lJ:'6W.~h1p o; §oc!all;st ew:1E,ft"ifµls,m wi>~ld Tomorr-ow,, 
lV 'l_!:e'!;ir_uarf, 19}2) •· .,J9. · . 
. . ·. J'{f"W~ ,Stalµ~;- the ail.b:bistn World Tomorrow:t,, XV ('N9v:e.mp~r :23, 
193t).,, -4~6~. . . . . . . .. 
. . . 3-7s;eeeh before ;· me·ettng>c>f. tpe .. Catho-l:l'.c . C-ot1:fe:n.ence . on 
. Inau·s•tri.!ll ·R-&la:ti:Qn.a.. Amerfean Fe.de-r·ation. of Labor,:·Weekl-z 
· News. service;·. xxtt fMily . ;i.4; 193'2},. · 1._.. . . -
- . ·- . :,, . 
' . 
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-Arn~rfee.n intellectual life... How long would such r~dfcalism 
·.la~jt?· Would 1t take: ·any ~angible poll tie.al form? . ott\vould 
·· the intellectuals .. sho• the~selves, as• TrotskY had once wat'ned, 
to be mere radishes--red on the outside and whlte· insida? .· A 
. . . . .. . . : 
cynical· ob'se.rver mutter~d tna·t the Ameri.c.~n ra:dishe1:1 would 
. . . . . . : . . . . . . . .. ·. . :s, ' . . 38 . 
bleach prompt:ly if eve.?" the bond market went up... ' : 
WhJ,le .radical. writers· turned to proletar,ian .. themes and· 
preachers _t·alked. about th~ class -.~.\r.uggle,:.·•the:r·e -~~$ one group; 
. of men \vbo d1d not indicate any deslre to ~ubve~t the 
capitallst!,e system or to ref'.o;rm it root and branch. . In.onically 
enough these· men were. the lea:der:s ot the bl.ggest orga.ntza·tion 
of' the prolet-ariat--the Ame·rtean Feder,ation of Lab9r. Steeped . 
. . in the h.oe1ry tra.dt-ti0n ;of r:tpure •llnd s:imple"; unionism, the 
. . 
lab0r· bo-eses refused to l;1e- tainted vr1th- radiea.ll~m even.:when 
,,'\ 
ove;_:. twelv:&·.m1111.on Qt their ·fellow-eount~ymeii:\.;ere Jobless, 
and cou.~~less ct.her endured drastic wage cut$. The A .• ·:,. o.f L. 
le-11der8 dente·O:· the e:xi_stence of. any cla~s struggle 1n. the 
United stat.es with :a V:ig~/ and perslsten~e- that pos1tivel-y 
nausea:ted the brand new radicals. William Gr.een~ president 
0f the· A.:•· F. •of ~-, boa.$ted, th~t l;abor "has stea.df'astly refused 
to 1~.ola'f;~ itself from o~her groups of American citizens., to 
develpp arid empna~ize- e.l~s:s lines ••• .,,,39 
3¾1).11:S,m c:. White, "'.The Good Communist. ls 'lb.ls What 
tl'le Newly--Beeo.me. Radicf.i.,ls ,Want," Scribner •s, Magazine· (New York,. 
N. Y • .J., ~or;.r (Augu$tj 1932)., 91. · . ·- · · . , -
39 · · 
· · Amer:tccatf Federa.tien or µabor Weekly -Nepss Servlee, xxrr-
( M~-y 7 t 1932),, l. 
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:Gr.eeh and his· as:-soclates e.d-voqated shorter working hours 
. . 
an<:1: an ·&,xtensive pi'QeWanr of' public w.orks and condenmed "'lay 
.. 
offstt :and'· w:a.ge cuts._· Beyond that, th~y saw, no- need to depart 
:trom thE:l. tra,dltfon~l- policies of their :organization. Green 
I • • • • • • • 
diti" not envisage ·partisan .political aot!v1ty by the Federation, 
nor ,would he coti:nt.enanee for a mQment the thought of an 
' . . 
independent 1.abor party funetloning outside·of a:pd in 
Qppq·sJt1:on. to the· two established poll ttca:l p~rties .4° 
. • . 
. The.re was grumbling and crlt1e:!em .among tl.ie rank all~· file 
members; or· unions. One union off!~lal Gt~ted. that s&venty 
five per cent 9f the time · in ~nion meetings was.· taken· up by 
tb:e m£)n cussln,1 .those -who nacl or·ougilt the co.untry to, slich 
st:r'atts.41• But. headman G~·een kept close wf,:ltch on· hi~ .flock,. 
and he offered them a t.lm.e-:honored pr.e.$criptlon for c~lng 
. .,. : . . 
their :ills. 19J2· was ap. eTectiiin. yea:r, G1'.'een pointed out. 
,. ·, ' 
tibor, he thundered, wou'ld. strain: evet•y rieFve to help. elect 
it~ friends and to .qef:e~t its ~nemiea·,. tn this .search for 
friend. and :fo~, Green's. att,ention w~.s~ a.s: us11~1.,, _r-oeussed 
f 
40Green ma.de. a guarded reference tq ·t~is .subject: in ·a 
statem~nt before the New.Jer-sey Federation of 'tiabor oµ 
$ept€)mb1;3r· -a~ 19J2. · "1I pelJ:-eve··wh~n the time comes, 1.f it does 
come, whe,n th~ -men and ·w9man of the great wopking cla:sf,f · 
bellt:lve the·tr be.st :tnterests will. be, s'arved by the organhaatlon 
. ot anlndependent Rolittcal p~rty, they_ wll.lj}idopt that . _ 
. plan •. ~ . Quoted. in · 'l,abor•s. Own Party--Wben?" World Tomorrow,. 
xv·. (September, 21, 19J~'), 268. , · . . . . . . . 
4-lT~sti~ony\,r Edward F. M~Grady before the Sen.ate 
M~iiuf~ct.$r.e:s.· Comm1:t.;ti:3e; l'i.mer.ica:n Federation of Labor ,WeeklJ, 
News Service, XXI'.!; (May; 14, l932), p. i.. - , 
··.· .. ' 
ex,clu:stvely o~ the Pemocratlc and Repu.b.liean partl?s·. He 
· did 1:1~.t. ehooae to. lsok beyond themJ" n.or did ne te·e l lmpe 11ed 
to ca.11 for ·s.ny basic change$ 1n the soeial and (:Jcon:omie 
•sys't$m· that thE! o1d~r pa.rete:~· espnu.se·d. 't'o b:}ih ·t11e 0 system 
was not· at fault; it::"s.f,I only the evil en.emfe·s of labor who 
had contrived to bring· on bad times. Father Green wi;,mld place 
b1e. lmprim;atur on the ufrienda:_,,et• ~4 if 'the Amarlea,n peQple 
~ere<wise eriough t.o. ele,ct them to o,ff'lce.,. al.l wo.uld 0 be we:11. 
l9J~ :w:as· .e.n elee:tlon _-ye;!,:\I'. Trae Americ«n ·peop·Ie w~r.e. to-
ehQose their ruler·$ •. 
. 
i'h.e-·RepubliQ$;ns-, as; thEI party bi power, were ·worried that 
the pe,ople .ml'ght blame t:n.~m f.Pr the c.-ountry's trouble·s and. 
I' 
r . 
turn ag~lnst tb.~m. The Dem¢crats. ~cented victory in. the -air, 
end presse'd hatd -f'-or tfh~ ktll .. : 
i i , 
. ~~lv~·- ~mi a he.If millton Am1;rrieans wer-e Jebless; .. 
. · . . . l .. 
hundr$ds· ot thou:s·and;a•: of ··o:th~rs ·w.ere in dfstfe:£:!'ij~J A :vocal 
. . I 
segmen.t of. the nation•;·,a ):1-t.erat1 wa=s loudly ~rltlca:l of 
" .' . . . ,, . ' ,,,.-
. est~bli-shed. insft.t:ufri\,n~{).nd .p~r,tfe-s.· 
Bu.t. in. 1932 hard)ly ,E!llybody. expect.~d a 1't_h:krd?i·_po,itt.teal 
·. ·.:',;. ,.--.·. 
:··:t>.~£rJ'veJ\' l:hEit owing -t!l)' th~·· eitr·ao~dlnary, efisl~: ts,•·~nJ~h 'the 
na.'tiQn h.aif been .~ub jeit~;a.:: a con.$lder·able 
· · - :~~ ·::.· ,: · · --<ir;: · ~ • , 
. votes ini'ght go to ·th.,l,r-_cf''j)~rtti;B·S:. 
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CHAPTER. II 
1PHE SOCIALJ:S'l'PARTY IN 1932 
:tn 1928 _tn~ :SQcia.li$t nominee r·or the presidency of the 
Unl:t~ci. Sta.tes · ot America poll~d a meager •267, 835, votes.. lt 
wa.s ·the lowest v.ote that the So.ciaJ.:lst party ha:d Pecelved 
' ' . 
-since 19~C>. Tµe polft·lcai fortun,:es· of Americ.an s,oei_alis:m 
aptyea:recl: to have sunk t9 t~ei!'" ne.qlr,. Many l)bservers 
exp;r~;~se,d tne. vJew tha;t the party ha:d virtual,ly re~e.h~d the 
end ·bf the rciadj arid ev:en the faitht'ul war.a filied- w,1th 
; .. ' - '1 .· . 
. f9rebodlng~ •.. - -
.S.e.ver,altc·a\.Ule,s had contrtbuted t◊ ,t.he. deba.cle or the 
. Soclal,l~t- ~:rty'.. . It· had begun, .to s1iy .. after: 19.~2, wh~n it. 
re,aqhE)p:\, the: cre:~t (ff,_ 1:1:;~:. ·6rg.i;tn1':zn:i1t1onal s,tre.ngth. · :l'he. party 
· had .ll~:,045 d,u4:)$~paylng me.~ber~ ~nd p.qlied 89;7 ;.001 votes in 
. I ., . 
tije· pr,esideqtie.l ~~'iect:J.on ,of· :th~t ye~r: .. 2 But .a ·former 
. ' . ~. . . . . 
·1. ·. . . . - . ' '.. ; . . . . . - ' .. 
For ;the origins ·or t.µe ,Socialist .Party· seE3 . Howlifd 
a •. Q'11nt,. '!'he Forginf of ,American Soe1:s:llsm (Columbia, 1953). 
Ira Kipnls.,;., The_.Amer can :s,ocl~iist,Movement 189z ... 1912 (New· . 
•Yor~:. 1952h. ·,tr.'.aees ... the :b.1$tor:y ,of the movement gµ,ripg the 
p~rtQft J;:891.'.--l.91~::. . .An 1-mporta:n.t · earlieI.' w9rk is tha.t :o:f. 
Nathan.··1~1lne,. Labor an,d .. Farmer l'arties in the. United.' Sta,t.es 
i82'8..;i2aa:.· Hi~~ :rork, .. l:92EH~. ·. A good bl"ief .account. o:r the 
Jifsto.rY: :o;f~-~he 'Soelalist and C.ommunist parties is. t·o. be f9und 
. ·fn l>aniel Ereti, "Jtarxia:n Soci.al.tsm :i~ the Uni'ted Sta_tes,."" 
tn Donal._d D. · Egber•t and $tow :Versqns: Je.ds.), S.oc!alism and 
Ame;-rlcan ~11.;~, :2 vols •. (Prlr1ceton, 1952) ,. I,, ?15-4-0,5. 
· · '· 
20s .• ;P •. mll"!riibershi:p :report 1900-1932,·n; Me~or-andutn from 
. the Nat.16.nal s·e·ereta.ry to the National Executive Comini ttea 
. (N. :~- c:.,}, l)ecember 8, i932., Al'eh1V(9S or the: Soctali·st Party 
·. (Iruke Un~ verf:IJt~ l.itbr:ar:y ~• Dur-ham, ll •. C.). Se.e Appe:ndi.x: A.. · 
· professor :from P-:r1nceton lured awa.y from the feld many a 
' ' ' 
· fi~ry inte11.ectual -with his- s:~tiuctive talk about the ·!J~w 
Fre,:edom·. The party's m11ita~t, st~nd against the war,· Whfl.e 
resulting ln the. res:ig:n;atl<:>:n-of -some. prominent ·soctalists·, 
won, for it ne·w and &tirprisfng support, PlU"t1c:n:1la.rly in northern 
. . . . . 
. t.ndustri~i and rorelgn langue.:~e centers.? . ·Buttsoon the full 
f.orp·e elf. ~overnme·nta.l rep:resston. wa·s ,d:1f~~ted aga~nst · 1t, . 
. ••. ·.ft , 
anq.~ i~l many places where· the .strong arm of the government 
was not ~vtdertt, v1gfia:ri:te· group.a ttiok upon them~eives the 
taiJ'k ·of ·ciemonst;ating :fore!bly t-o the· "Reds"' how tinw.tse ft 
'was .·t"Qr-Ame:rieans. tp be tldlsloyal.w Int1mldatfort:andperse-
,, eut1on d1so;rgan1zed the machinery of the :party in many states:. 
Weake.ned Jls the party was. ,ti's a re~ult pf 1 ts war·-time" 
4 
vie!is·ttudes:; 'ft ·was further ·sh~en by the reperc:µsstons of 
a·.suecta,ssful -~evoluti'on · t~·-<;11st,a;nt .Ru~s.ia.· _T~~ part:y was 
' 
rent· 1n. :twain i.n 1919 a:rte_r a. fra:trfeid.al str'1lggle. -W&e,n the 
dust settled d'ow,z:i following._ the exp:Ul:a1¢n of indi vi due.ls and 
l,".~ . . 
o:r;:-ganlzv,t.iona ~,dY,g~ating a· "Bolshevik't• eotirJ3,~· r'or the ~par'ty •. 
.floe1al1s:t le'!l•dgre. found.tha.t .their o~ganfr.atfon was ;·irjmall1 
sl,re:le.toni'ze;~.. Meml;,.eI"shlp tumbled dovm rr·om 104, 1322 !n 1919 
, ' ... : ' . 4 ' ' ' ' 
to -~-- mer~ 26,.766 1p · 1920. · 
"' ... ~ '. 
ebhed ;aw~y ,&$ the. lot of ,th~ farmer begm to improve steadil,y. 
- 3'Bei1, "·Mar,:Xia;rr ·s~eialtsm, n .in ;Egbert ~d F'ers·ons (eds.-} 1 
Socialism and -American Life, !.,. 3:14. 
~ " . ---......, ' -
4s€3~ Appendix A. 
.The ·Fe:de,rai Re.$erve Act· of' 1913 and the Fedel:'81 Farm Loan 
Sya:tem of 1916 made ore di t .available tq the . :farmer. on mueh · 
eas.ier• term~-- than oaf.ore; · Fe.rm ,,incomes= rose' 8.$ food. exports 
to Eutope lncfeas.ed t.remendousl.y. during . the wax-. I.n Oklahoma:, 
' '. ' ·: 
where tihe. party had. once re:ce;:tv~d, the higp.e.st perc;eqtage of~r,'.: 
a st.at_~- vot:e,; dit1cove;y of ·,oil, dealtj_a _ser.ioua qT6t, t€> the 
mo.veme.nt:. "·l:Iop.e of petr_q;J.eum ,~:t(s:· :for a t hne · the farmer' s 
· dream ~nd hi~ U$(l)pia;o u-5 ·. 
The prf3cc1pttou;3 decl:ln@ in the: party ''"s ·st:ifength ~fter 
1:920, tn<luqe!i several S0cia.li:11ts. te thi~ in t:erms o:f' a· new 
. 6r1enta:t"1.~m:. ot the .~ar:t;,y.-'.s.·,~tac:t:~ics.-. ·-Whey scanned the hortzon 
. for the: ei:n.~rgen¢~r or a,· new fs.rme·r-la lio~ p(U;'t y of :whl ch their 
organiz~t-~on ·could be.' a: component Pa.rt. ,'.rney felt that they 
had found a,t -least a. partial .. a~swer to thelr pre:1e1ts in. th~ 
third ;pa,rt:y="'~entiment that: ¢I"yt:i:ta:lllzed in s\1ppQrt -of the 
; • .·1 • . . . . 
cand;:tdacr :of Robert M. ·.La Folla,tte Sr. ,, fqr 'the pr:~sldeiic;y of 
t_tle Unlt.ed st·~tes"'. SqclalJ,s.t11 :t11-r,ew0 themsebtes. wi:th great 
f."Itthusiasth fn the La~ F6Jflatte. e~mpa:1.gn in: 19;24 ~nd spara·d no 
.~: ,. 
The O!Z>ll.apse _ ot the . La Follette 
, , , 
movement s9on -.after the·· el~ction le:ft tnany of them _displr.1 ted 
• • < • • • ~ • 
ant,i .,dls:9ouraged .• · Th~.ir-p~rty had n◊t merel:y failed to 
:0n:p~11:ce 1 ts prestige ·and :po.w(i)r by partlci.pating in the L.a 
Folle.tte :·.campa:ign b:ut ·.had actually heen wee.k~n~d organ1-zat1onal ly •. 
r.r_In the .years imrnedlate.l:y following, i,t. was a difficult., 
" Qft·e.n · dis;heart·ening ta_sk t:o maintain. a semblance of· · :t:tfe in 
the d;ismembe.~ed, discouraged·, _and fJeemingly hoJ>:eless· 
. ' •. ·•· ' ' : . 1,6 or gan1 za.t ion. -· 
With the advent -of nic_ooildge· -1:rosperl'tf, ff;•the sltu~tlon 
· i:il the cotin,t:r:-y bec~E?- evetCles-s c.ondu~:tve tnan be·fore to the 
sp~ead of' the. m:<:rsiJage ,o'f so9fall$ni", F'arty- _membership_ droppe,d 
· down to- t,4i2,5 1_1'.i 19:27 .and tha pf~rn1d('Jnt1EJ:l ca:cnpri;:tgn of the 
-: . -
.. '-··.,,.t-· 
f.olJow:t:ng y,e@.I' attracted. ortlyr:.:i7~0: new members.. T11e_ ishrill 
propheeiea' of'' inevit_e;ble d:0Q#:hf ~ea'pi ~'a\lsm fret} ~oeiail-st 
Cassandras .. c6Ulci hardly :be -.~i:~4 attti.dst, the· dln:_ c:~us-ed :by 
. , , . ,, ~ . ' ' . 
Soeia;l.1et J>nrtr, .alsq lest ;three-. of it's 1~portant, leader$ durlrig 
tho.fle :les.n ye,ars.: _ Th~ be:loved Eug1;Jne Vict9r, :El~b-s died in 
1926. . ' 'Fi'.'·ag1e t:1,tree-t aecideti:ts cl,aJmed. t~e ··11v_i9s -of Viot0r 
&3rg'.8:r and .. Meyer· LoIJ,(iori in 1929-. 
_·· Am9rlean.· :$.d~_iaJl:s;m t:ras tn a. a:ad p-11ght-·-1 ts or.ge.nizat·iori 
enf.eeb1(6d_, .. 1 ts ·•:r:~,x:il,rs deple:t~d ~n..d its ·cor·re:~,s __ y:t:rtltally empty ... 
. The p~ty had ll,ttLe .iupport.:.fr-<:?ttl org~ntzed· tabor. In 
S; eoti.ntr_y where tbe .bi;:rl1e:!' wa,s, widiily preva.le'nt that _a 
:,p, . • ~ . •• 
. ' 
101:tve.s and. :flsbl3:!?:; .:all;iong h:t-s adherents-,_ -t:ha avera.ge m_an·, 
perhaps".:' lookJ;Hl askance· at a p~rty that not -.only ~;6uld not offer 
him artyth-1,r,.g "tangibJ;e* 'Qut demanded a- regular, pa.ymarit · c,f 
dues... :M¢·st · of the .natl on'~ ln_t_el.l.ectu}alS shignned th:e party •. 
27 
,Men 'of amblt;i9n c·.oul.d se.e little point. in 11,~tng their 
t~r~UJles. to so frail a-= cr~ft. '!'he. :philosophy ~h~t ~ad attJ;-~cte~ 
men., 6.:f;· ~Jite.~l~:cli: ana .actti;,n to tlie SJ?c1~11st. parties of Europe 
did.: ·niit: .pnove. to. be .~ .. p~t'$nt ·~act'.or :i;n the .. U~fte_!f ~ftate:e •. 
..,_ . 
lt W~Si ·stmp:l.y' not "smart!r• t0 be a. soe.taLtst !'n the .. tJn'ite<i 
'Stiit:e:3: Qf 1\111er~c~ •• 
N:or q,td~~,tm~ .. $.:9.clali;s,t party: offer the a.mbi.ttous· man or 
wom~n a .qhane~ tcf .e}f:.er.qi~e ':e.ower-,-unre.s:tt:1a:ineq· po'<ter: ov~r a 
·!"ell◊w>humari being;;c Love :of: power coP.ld; ·be a: po.ten,t factor 
tnfluet:1c:i:ilg.Jhtiman 1l.c t(f.ijo,!·, Aa: ir o:ti dls c-ip line ;j(. A,Jnpt ic ft . 
C ' • .... ,, ~ :• ,c < .. ,.;.: ' • 
some men· and w9.m~n,.· .ailt;•'.th~ Soeia}i$t .. pBcrty was hopeJ·e~sly 
,: : • • C • •• 0 ~ • ~ • • • ., •• • • -:~ • 
dem9qr.~ti~0!. It wa1it. not, aimo:no+Jth'.lc ofg~ni2iation:;.. ft coridt!.ct~d-
. 1t$ a:f.:ra1:rs. in a d:r:,mocrat!~ .fa-i:3~iqrt; fts le.adett3. did not 
d.em:and the: rlg~t to d1cta:te to t.he $embe:n1.fhfp. · 
:soe1a1:_ispi-:,k:,~. :r~gar.~e.~~ l?Y many• iir:ierican~f a~ a. toreign 
1mpQ:r-t:at1:o~:,:~n·~t ·,_ wa-:i~·t·~n:1;mf~~J,/ to the na1;iQEJ.':s tr.a';i~tion::f of 
p:P..tyate .enterprlse arid. r\1gge~ · tndi"v!d~~}is.m.: 'l,'he1 · Socialist 
·- , . .. . . . ~- . 
the large·'nµqi:bEJ1~·):it···~u.i-.¢J>e~n i'mm:i~a,n~·s in its·ra'nks\ · Int 
. , -·: " . 
~~):on:g€l a· . to. tb:e :.c:or~-ig~·>1angµ\,\ge fejder;at f6ns~-:aifl ltat:ed to· 
, • .• •. , . ' • '• - , _. I~ 
t.h~: :p)a~:t:y.T ... Itu:ieed· 1fo: a la:t•.e;~ ~xtet.i.t. ~he p·e.r,tyr~~ ~~Y-1 val . 
. ·--' 
. 7Roi an,;ace.:OJUl~~ o:.f :tJ1$ f.'QJ.e of' );he. fore'1gri lap;gtiag~ 
. ·t~der£\tlo;r:1s.,; .. :se:e,.Jpp~ft<I·ir '.B. · -·· · · 
.2:8 
was. due t.e the m.ore.1 and matertal support of.' tho'se or~nizattons. 
From the ea;rliest day~ ,of the movament, many leaders 
believed that the party could no,t make any slgnif'icrant progr-ess 
.in the United Stat.gs unless it. wa.s '1Amertcan,i,zed.'. •. 11 Karl-
Mllrx and Fred~rlck Engel~, ~y-e-lng the infant socialist move-
, ment a:eros~ the Atlantlc; ·had stressed, the ~eed for the 
Ame,rlcaplzation of the $:oci~lts·t Lab.or party-.. ·Engel~· wrote 
to his friend.~ Fried;('}rleh A:. Sorge,, that: tne mos.t s!}.1:uta..ry 
development. ~hat eoul.d takE1 p3;.fice in -the· s0ocd.:ai.ist inovement 
, . ~ 
. lri.~ne:'un1t,ect States wqul:.cf·pe the dl,sa:rlpear~rice·~of the 
belliget~P..t u.~lte @.enctssen": G'=frma:na who then dominated the 
·. s:?iL. r •. 8 . '1,.'he prpbl'..~m of - .i\merica~izatii;m continued to· plague 
the Sociali.a.t :.party;, :and the encoure.gtng growth. of the. 
mQvement 111. the W.es.t ga:vl=I~ rls_E!, to . ·nope.~ that it was on the 
way to ,s.olution. Thos.~ hop$~ were fru$tr1:1t.ed and the: trn.rty 
found :itEu.llf'. very much dependent_ on the suppor,e of the foreign 
langua·gegroup~•. fl];n do.z:ene $.nd dozens ·of· eities-. n· r~ported: 
the secret_az:y o-f the J-e.wi•sh. Socialist. Verband in 1932, .. rl:our 
. . 
~.oups w.ere .t;he only. oni,s· active in eve?!y phaa:e <?f our part¥ 
' : :~ 
-.. 
:wo~k" .. ·-·~ :.~~ny -citi~s d(? not _b~ye __ ,~ny Engllah;..s_peaking 'branches, 
nor ·.any c:>tbE?P branches of the party, but a Yiddls:h speaking 
branch. n9 
_ · ¾:arl,. .. Marx ·ari.¢1 ]i're~der1ek E:ng~ls ~- .$elected. 9orrespond,enee . 
184,6-".l.895 (New: York,. l942J, 467,$02; e.ited by Q,uint;; Forging 
. of Amer·i can, Soc ia.11 sm, J5~ 
9Report of N. Chanin, secretary of the, lewtsh Soo18.11s.t 
·verl:>:,inci, to the, s~ven.teenth .National Convention o.f the Socialist 
. pa:r:t;l'.:_. May 2l, 19.3·2., Archive!:! of the Socialist· fiarty. · 
tlfany prominent ·soeialfst·s belong:tng to the foreign 
.. language g:r·oups were, f'a;r :from happy about the situation;: 
They r.ea-liz.ad that the degree of th~: _pa:rty"'$ dependence· on-
. . 
sueh groups vrs.s· n~itber healthy nor deair,able.· W:. N. !_1-eivo, 
secretary Q'f thl? Firmisli Fed~ration,. strongly:,pµt. forth such 
. 8. point or· view. 
Vie feel tha.t trb.e: American: element sbeti,ld dlrecft 
. and cont:rol · the Aimeriean labor· movem~n~ iii aii_ 1.ts . 
b:&anche}:i. blo forei.gn element can be: of gt>e~t help 
t.~ the Socialf.at- p~ty directly:, but only. by' the · 
;pr,opag.anda it carries on a:mohg .. ttl;I own na:tionali ty. 
The time when t?le.soc1f111st par~Y was largely 
d·qminat.1$d by the f'or-e1gn -:ele·ment is particularly 
the unhappi~st· tlm& of Jha P'arty'. However,. it;· .is 
for the· American ele.rr,1,iint to :increase its- membership 
so that i.t will at~y· 1.n coQtrol .• 
' . 
The :ru.~w:-.e of· the .S6ef.all~t party Jn Am~riea is 
in, the nati_y~ born. stocl;t. 'The days of the language 
fe'.de,r.at~9ns ,are PEfst•~: They will e·ontinue to live .and 
furictlbn, but tht?Y ~h'dtild no.t be expec-ted· tq oe·come 
an fictive, vlril!:l e:lement. a~aln.10 
* 
~.· 
'l ~ , 
Amopg.the vet¢rans who stood loyally by the party du:ring 
the 1e.,an ye~s of the lat_e •twe.nties., .pnly :a f~w were 
· proni{n$nt enough to b~ .known t.o non .... s~cialtsts ou,t~14~ their 
.1 O · ·N · llT F ·· · 1 •. · · n 
. . . · · W•~·- .• • Relvo,, ·· he 1nnish Socta ists in Ame:r;-l~a, · 
T·he Ada~el;l of Socialism: J:ournal.of the Seventeenth National 
. Gon:verition ·or the Soeiiillist 11arty OUlwaukee,. 193.2 l:, 13. 
J;O 
· re:spt"fotl ve .states. The bf.fat know.n among th~ ·vet~rans -was 
Mo~ria H1llqutt, natione:.l chairman of the party. B:illqµit-
wa$ no.t merely ,~ dedicated Soeiallst bu-t an out.st~ndfng 
' ; 
. ' 
recorded that he had :O.ever known another man 1'who could hqld 
;SO firmly to hf:f;r e,on:vietion,s and yet. ~onfront the e·onvletions 
· of other·s w1tb ifo little bitterness at{d fntole;ance ...... he was 
o~e .of my' fevi aeqU~lntt:l!,lce·s in .New Y<irk whom I 'wbilld call 
'' 
truly •.64-villz·ed' --ci vtlliriea. in. the wlde. range of his :t.ntere~t · 
· and kri~•ledge an4 _,sym:pathie$. ,!Jl. · 
.. 
· Efill·qµ:it .wa·s•. b<>rn . it>. Riga,, cfiip:ttar tif ·Latvia, on Aug:ust-
1, 1869.,l~ ·tlis· parents were ~rman-spa.aldng Jews. Riga. was 
a. eo~mopo11 tan eit,y· hearing the imprint of Gf;lrman a.:n·d Russia:n 
influenc'es,, ·-HillquJt i:rewr up. t:o ·be "'a bi:tiigual and -
. eo~~opol!tan:, without -any me,rked nai,.;ional ·-tr-aits •. " When he 
,' ' 
w:as 17, -his family ~migrate,d to the Uni~ed· St;ate:s and HillqUit:· 
went to work in a Qh:1.rt, factq:r>y. Lat.er h~ -taµght; in an 
evenipg school and st.udi.ed law in his leisure,, hours.... After 
, n :. t · 
~uceE)$.sfully completing the pre.scribed examinations,, he . 
•' 
~nter~d tfhe law s_cl:lool :Of N~w., ·yoJ?k · UniversltY a.ild was a<:im1 tted 
t.o the ba,?' ~p: · lJ39J~ 
:llcharles A •. Bear(l, "'The Noblest Traditions or·. Marikind~·ll 
New Leader {NeWi York, N. Y. ), XVIit_ (October 6., 1934), 13. 
1:gHill-<71!uit• s •eaut0.bi.ography, __ f,ooite 'L~a~es f'Itom a Bu~y l.,1fe, 
.does not g$.ve. :~n .ad.~quate picture of the,.mJ~n. and his work. 
· 'l'.he most e,ommoehertsive study of· Hfllq;µit 10s car:eer ls to, be 
. f9.µnd .in llober:t W •. Iversen, "Mo.rris· :Ji;illquit: Ameri,can Soctal 
_Deµiocr~tO: (P'h,.,D. dissertt~tlon, Sta:te l1nlver-a1ty of Iowa, 1951).: 
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Within a f~w "mopths: after hi~- arr1.v_al lri the United 
S~ta:tes, Hillq'll-i·t beg:an to inte.re.st himse-.lf · in the Socialist 
·movemst:it-. Ile be.came a. msmbe'.r of th$ Socialist Labor Party 
,( S~:L.P.) ,· _as soon as he re~ched :the age. of 18 •. · Bi~ first 
polit:tcaJ Job we.s tha.t of clerk at the party•·s. orfice on a 
.siile.ry of foµr dollara .a week. Abraham C.ahatr, an enterprising 
. ' 
· journ,a:li~t, induced' the youthful clerk t·o be~ome hi.s. ass,istant 
'-in a new ventur,e:.-a Yidd!sh new·s·:rfape.r- }mown a~l- the .Arb.e1ter 
Zeiturig. for a s·alary of· five dqllars a. we.~k, Hillquit 
served asS- "business man.ager,: .associate editor and official 
·poet, uncler .contract to furnish. one insptratiorial .poem per 
·.-_ . 'k .. · .,,1;3 
w.e_e_ ·• ·· ·· 
Iri. 1&88, Hi'Iiquft: along :with a .favr ot!lf;)r · Jewls.h i.nemhers· 
- -of the -S:.J:~ •. P. ,· founded ·the·. Q"nl ted Hebrew 1rades;,_. ~n brgani-
.:zatlon having_ ti_l;J 1.ts objective the, -~promotrion o·f c.o-operation 
among J~wish t:rade unions a·nd the. dissemine..tion of t·he 
Socialist rnei3s~ge~J . ~e .also pla.y.ed ·an lmp.or;;ea:nt- part in. the 
_ organizat'ion- of ·the 1gatmen,t workers and be·cariie the ·truflt~d 
coupsellor' of t~e ·:rnte:rnatlone,1 Le.dies' Ga:fmen·t ·-lllorker-s'• Union •. 
"He was, 0 decla~ed_ David Dubln~l:ty, ·severfil ye:ars later, · "the 
. . ,· . . . . _· . . , 
. ·de.s·i-gner. of our irio.µst.rlal policies; the pa:thfinde!' in our 
.struggles, and the SPi:ritual leader of' our mas·s:~·s.•":1½ 
. ' . ~-
l3wriiTam M. Feigenbaum, "A Story of Fifty ·Years ~f 
Devotion to S·oc•ialism, n-. New Leader, XVII ( October 6, 1934) ,. 
-3; 20:.. . . 
14Pavid Dupin~ky, lfMorr:ts: HiJlq:g.1 e· .and Oµr International,"'• 
.New Leader, XV;II_ (October 6, 1934), io. 
' . . . ~ 
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In tt;te s.L.P. :f:tse'if, Hlllqult soon foun~ himself in 
, , 
violent, 6ppos1:tj.on to, Daniel De, Eeon~ tts, aektiowledg~<f·le:ader. 
He :t;oqk, ~xception ·to J)e .Leon's dlctato:t>ial manner .a.net his 
, adv-J>Q_acy, of', dual, unionism~, He led a group ot lns,tir,gE:tnts out 
.·,Qf! 'the. $,,.L.:P'.- an·d, ·at a corr~.e:nt1on held in Indian~polis in 
l.9◊1, h,1.s group merge·d wl tn· "tha $.o:cl.al Democracy1* led by 
Eugene V!ctor Defbs. to form.,·the .Soc1.a;'li$t party of :Atr1erica. 
Hlilqu:ttf!! · 1µt.ellectuai · attaJ'.nment,f:3,: ·his forens.ic · f:ik:tll~. and, 
his. eoml?:~tenqe a.e ,a.·, lawye.r s·9on made h:tm one o.f. the outstanding 
leaders -Qf· tp.e ·new party., J?i.om '1904 he Was lts ·p])renhlal 
delE;gate to international ·soci.alist conference·s · and he bf>eame 
intlm~.tely :£requa:tnted with the leading· Socialists of_ Europe •. 
Comn:tl tte,.d. a.s .he was to. the cir~ed at s,oclal damocraqy ,. 
H11Iqu1t y!_,go,~.ously foilght .. th~ a,ri~cho•.syndica.li'st trends in 
. . 
the part·y repre~ented by· Blg-:Blll. Hayweod, lead.~r of the· I. w.w. 
AA atta~k of. tuberc·ul,osfs l,aid. hlln tow in 1912 ~nd he ·was 
, , . 
foree.d. to spend a~ yfHi.r· in· BermUci~ and in. Swit:z,erl't;tnd ln order 
to. rega1n his strength •. Fbl),owlng the qutbri:rak of! the ir10r1d, 
war· het :took the leiad in _st.ee:ring the party toward·s an arit1-wa.t' . 
· stand. ·_He. w~:s one ·b'f. th_e autth.cn~s .of the a11ti-war,-resol:ution 
· .a.dopted by· ·St. :~Lo_t1;i_s. c.o.r-nt.ent,1on of. the party ln 1917.· His 
<!))?I,)Osl,t:i,on,~ ·t_o; ·w4t' made· him an ·easy ma.rk for ·ps,liti:cal opponent$ 
when-, ·he ran :for the •offlce, of mayor ·ot New:: York Ci.ty in the 
same ye-~r·., !tf ·wa~. ·perhaps, the most. •slgnii'ice,~t ·poll tic al 
-· 
campaign of his .career. if:!;t is the s·tngular ~niu,s of Mr. 
IUllqu,it that he. seeks,_ a.t- once to betray the land" o.t hh1 blr-th 
· 33 
. , 15 
and th(;). l.and .of 'hJs adq.ption, ft snt;,ered the New York ·l:imes .•. 
theod.o:re R'qos~~~lt charge-d that the: Socialist part:V- wa·s run 
. ' ~· . . . . ' . . ' .- . . . . . . - .. ,. 
. by G.ermans ~$. ~•n ~nn~;x:e ·c:>t.tb.e German autocracy •. _"11,fofrta, 
-.-: . .. . . . 
. 1u:r1qutt _n said ·tpe. Colo~el., . "is. pandering. to treast>nabl~. and 
. ·, ' ., ' . ' ' ' . .• ·,• . . ' . . 
•• • . . ~ •• 
eowa:tdly ~ttie.r'1ean1.sm, to the pai?:t:C1$te,;. th~ pr~~Ge:r)nans,. a~d 
the man who wishe-s .Umole $am t() 'Q.E3got113;t;e. e:n inconciiia1ve · 
. . . . , 
p,eace. : · ••• ;Ye:11ow calls · tQ yeliow. 1116 Unmi1idful -of ·such abuse · . 
. :·. . . ' . . ·,.. .• . . . . ' . ' . ,. 
Hl11qu1 t carried on a. vf,gp;ous campaJgn ·and polled 145,332 
• >, • • • • • • ' • .-., • ·,· ., .- .. • •'. • 
wote.s., a five'.!'.'l'fold lncrease·. ove.r t;~a :Soc ia:11st· ·vote . in the 
ma.yq:ral election of 1914. •· Ten Socialists wer'f ele·cte d. to, the 
· .·State Assembly while seven. won election to· tfie Board or· 
Aldermen~- . 'It was a :heartening, d·evelopment fo,I" · the R.firty, 
. ' • '. .. . • ._ . ... '._ ·~ c{. -
but the:· strEti~ of tlie ce.m~;ti.fi\~>:,:bhou~h~ on .a recu.,rten:ce. of 
.. 
. . . 
victims of tije Espt.on~gei. A.e:t . 0cf )917 "'hic,h ·~a-s u~ed by the 
Vl':tl~.on· a~dministrat:tort··~~- _a clttb to beat down Soei.alls:t's and 
·.other radt·cals. wpo· were oppos~d, to. it.s:: war program. •. ··. F,a;Jtng 
... - : ·. 
tl~:alth for.cad him -to retire. agai~ to a. he.al.th ·;r.e'.sort white 
q.~ss.en,s1ons mounted _in- the p$?":t:y, eulm1nat1ng i.:n the split 
ot Aug:u~,t:,:.c l9l9,:.•-and ··the· elim1n$:t1on :\!>f the "Bolsheviks·. n_· 
' . . . 
Hti;lqu.it had. hailed.. the RU$~1an ;revo1µ.t1on .with great 
l>New York Times;. ·il'Q:;ember ,2, 1917:t qupted by Iversen, 
·ffMorris· Hlllqtilt~M .. V.tr.h~D. · dissertatt.6n-, s·tate 'University of 
IG>wa-,. 1951), l80. ·. , . · 
.I6Quot:ed: Jn· lUlJqui't;. toosa 'tea,ves:~. 19.). 
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enthuS:1aam but ,was .. soon repelled: by the t0tali tar fan 
:tmpli.oatibn$ .of Lenin.ism. His antipathy towards the. Russian 
Bolsh$v1ks increas,ed w1 th the passing. of years and he bt:,ca.me 
e.onvlnce.d. that the ideology to which they subscribed was a 
travElf3ty o.f scicia.lisni. 
H1i1quft threw himself with wholeha~ted e:pergy in the 
c~mpat.gn ·or Robert ra., La Follette ·for· the presidency .in 1.924. 
The (iislntegration of the force~ that hag ba•cked the. Wisconsin 
· Senator left l:;[im considerably- dis:i.tlus:toneq;. The de~aths of 
,,'• ·, j • • • .• 
:Deba, tori.don and. B~rger m·ade hlm 1 1:: the· pr'ihc:f,pal le allier of 
the ·party ano., in 1929., he _.wa.f,; elec.ted na'tiona1 .chairman. 
Hillquit ·wa,s not conspicuously su,ce(;}s$ful in. h,is role of 
chairman of the par'ty •.. FU~· eiten.Si,ve l1;3g~l prac.t_ice and his 
. ' . , ' . l ~ , . . •-·• ,.-
. . . 
Whil~ his numerous tre~tisf;3a .and .articles made him the- . 
trcknowledged·· theoretlcian of the :party and wori _high .praise 
fr~m Europea:Q socialist .leader·$·~ they did not hav,e ·a 
· a.ignitlca~t impact .on Ami:)rfean reader.s .• · · He was not· a 
•'''.popularizer'' Qf the .sociEtlist .Philosophy, .. nor iva.s he fitted 
· to pla.y· th..e role· 9f the ·p(;)pular leader. As· long as Deb~ 
llved, tne· '.Indianan was_ the' popular sp·okesman fqr the party,. 
w.hile Hlllquft a~d Berg$r were recognized as its bra.ins. 
Hi l lquit dJ;d net ha vg ·-t1:1a .. t.empt9r,amen t or qna.11 t les that 
enabl$d somc:r men to arouse popular er1.thu..stasm. . ''". •• there was 
nothing of the pr<:>phet or .popular lea'der.·. _in Morris, Hillqult •. 
.For that he ,wa~ too aristocratic irf' his. human pas_sio11s. He 
wa~: the ,sage. behind the scenes, th(;}· Gray Eiminence of the 
·. ,.· - . . . ttl7 
.confe,r.e.nce. room • 
. ' .. ;:;: , ;;: .. · 
In.c_reasingly in party circles· as well as bi, the nation 
at iarge Norman Mattop_p .Thoma.$ .came t.o be looked up·on as. the 
most vigorous spokesman for AmeI'tean socialism: •.. Thomas had 
.: :,. 
be~n. the party's "'standard bearer in the i.928 pres:idefittal 
eantpe.!gn. Despite his low vote,. he was widely :r'e:garded e..s the 
party•ei ·strongest political asset.;:. 
'.]'.'homas was born 011 November 20; 1884, in the town of 
Mario~,. Oh.io. He wEi.s. the; eldest; of' six· chlldr·eri. Bis f'ather·, 
Dr'! Wellipg Evan 1rhomtH}:, was: a Jtr.~.sbyter1ati mlrilster. 
Dr. Thomas was an eloq,µent. prfeacher · in hi~:_ c.htirch, hut at: 
. · . . . . . . . 18 
home he: c.onc:ede.d prfinacy to h:L13 wi:fe, Emma Ma:t . .t;oqn. As a 
child Thoma.a W8:$ sicl(ly' and' sutfered from· a. VE).!'1ety of ailments.; 
. , . . , ' . . 
He: ~as left~hand.e.4 but n:i..s'J•a-ther ma.de him write with his. 
' fo ' ' 
right hand,.. In high .;s:phool~ T.homas proved to be a good 
l.7B.enJam1n•_Stolberg, ·'11o1lorl.s. -'.Progress -CN·~\vi·'lo:rk,.\1944), · 
7.2-7J,~. /£ h:i.s-t.ory of the -IQte~n:~tional Ladies' Garment Wo.rkercs' 
-tl:ni .o r:t.· · .. 
18
.rn a.n µnpub):.·is:hed memoir tp.,a.t. he. ~ote for his family 
in 1944, ·Thomas ·made the fol.lowing comment about his back- . 
ground: · •t-w.'hat: ·a se·t-up for the modern psycho-logically-minded· 
· -~togr.~pp.er- '.or ·_n<5vellst. A, study in revolt born of reaction 
frpm Presb,yteri"an orthodoxy and the Victorian brand of Pµritanism 
in a tnidwe,st· se:tting. 1'he only trouble is that this, i$n "t 
what haj>pen.ed. n· Q.u9te.ci in Be 11; 'trvlarxian Soclali sm.; n: in Egbert 
and Persons, Socfalism a.nd American Life, I, 400· •. 
19n,1a. "•"I don't think•"' wrote Thomas; "'that·. the faulty 
pro_ce$.$ · w~s e:ven respons·ible · for my socialism .• , But I do 
suppos~ it added' to my la.ck of manual skill.·"' 
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in. v~tous• sporting a:ctiv:it·ies, the only dtei.tloct.i;_on that .he·· 
won Jtv'~s , as th~ .oha.mpion ·n1~h kicker of the ·sclil:lH:>:l·.. I!~. also 
carried and. s,o.ld tb.e Marton Dail_Y .~ and kne.w the owner o.f 
the: p~per,.. Warren o. · Barding .. 
In 1:9.0l, .. af'ter Thoma1;3 gJ;"adU:atea from h:tgb • school, · hts 
:family movi:td to Lewis·btll"g, F'ennsylvanta·. . 'l'homa:,r entered. 
'Bucknell 00:lleg:1;1, ·hut ht.s··1:i~art was· .set on Pr.lnc;~~ton. His 
desire wa.s fulfllle4 when a, r·et$tfv.e e.ame forw~_rd :w,1 t:h a.n 
of fer ~f flnan.olal be·;~... ';t'homas ma.de e.n ex;e·~l lent r~cord a.ti . 
. Pr1b.cijton and took ~ fe,w. edurse,S ·;UndEtI' P;rof:essor Woodrow 
,- ~':" ··-~ 
Wilson. Me was· a.· membecr· Q:f ~he_ Gl~e Club an¢1 was als9 one or· 
· the. ab.1~.s.t dehaters on. t;be eampus.0 
From P'r,1:riee'ton Tho.mas went to ,New, York and· obt.a.il'ie.d his 
f'i:t-•$t j;Qb a~ a. settl,.etn:en1;;· 'Y?~J,t:er in a ve,ry, poor neighporb.ood,. 
. J. • ;,, . •.·. 
Re had art opportunity, · d.iwirig his· tvro ye,a;r.-!!' etf: servi.e·e., t9 
ob~erve the dlffieultte,s and,'~,u:ft'er!rtgs .of: the· unde·rprivtlegetf. 
After Q trip- .SPOund the, world as· a travelling Cotnpanlon to an 
invaltd.., Thoma.a . bee,ame a workar on· the. star·r •of the. Christ 
·. Cl\ureh House. tn flew Yorki, , Th$re, ·,he met Frances V'ioJet ~ft~wartr 
who -~fi'd come to ·organlZie :a: elinlc fer the-. treat}.men.t: of 
. ,' ,, .. ,• . .· . ·20 
tubercurosis •. · I:ti 191,0 they' we:t'e mf!rrled. · 
2:0ntTnqtiestiona.bfy that ha$; bee.n the. 1:;)e~t; thing for me 
per,aoµa1l'y tha:t )t ever· did.,," 'fhomas wrote :in ~ri.aut~blogr.aphic.al 
.skatc)l in 1932'.. Ty:peiscr-ipt, mioma29 p,$p·er~-•: rtT:_q.e Stl'lar·t.est, . · 
action of my whole career,-_n . .be excl~1med, to the, wrJter • s. wife: · 
ln e.n' interv1~w in August; 1954..,; referrin_g to his m~riage. 
. , 
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Thoi:naJl ·an.tared t:ti.'8· Union Theological S.eminary-and also 
_ became $ .. a..@,s1stapt t9 ·Dr!>:, Ilenr:y Vfln Dyke tit· the: ta.shio.nable 
. ·ertck· F'r~sbyt.erian Church on Fifth Avenue. Responding to a 
. . 
c'*-ll for soetal service, ... T:homas gave up hi.s pot:i-iti.on on the 
Brick Chur,~eh after l'.!J$ .graqua.ttgn ·and .be.came c~alrn:f~n": of what 
was known· ,as . the· Amox-ican: 'f-arisb cm the uI)pe-r Elast:: $!de of 
. New .YoJ;>k.. He was sponsored by a fed~fr~~ion. of churQh~s and 
~octal: :a.ge.ncies ~.Jlpp_orted 'b.y the Presbyter.ian Qh:w:rdlh... Thor\iiis 
- ' -- t 
I • • • • • . 
. fU·$ pru.:-tsh w~s ·rr1on,e Jlf' .t).le tnost .. run..;dovm sectJot1~i"' in Newr York 
Cl~y~; . For .si;x years, Tllo~~s· ~nd his: w-it(;I· .aer'ved. the community 
• ~- . '• .. 
and ee:nje. to underst:e.n,d ,and_ s-:,yi-np,,,.th.t~ze.· w_ith. the. immigrants 
o.f var1ous natlpne.litles:- who· fornfe(d~ ·the: bulk ·O-f th~ P'OJ)Ulatlon · 
- . .. · .. 
. - . ~--j.n tha_t· ~feet-ton. It.· was_ during 'those ye·e;I'$, 1n · tl:_le A:rnertee.n 
l>(:U'1::sh tn~t 'l'hcnnas. 1"learned -th~: 'tragedy ·or· Wl(;)Dfployment, of' 
· ol.d age· ~mi slekne'.sS,;·· :and $-aw _t:b:e .e:p:r;r:1.ipt-l.on of:.•a ·city -· 
governme~t _tha·t exHrteµ :-for ~]!~~r:on,~-ge and·- fa.v-ors ln····taxa:tlon., ~-
He began to doubt the· c,;i:p~clty o·r l:H3ttlement· wol"k -to touc.h the ' 
. .. , ~. ' 
·root;$· of these numan t~~g~diea~.tJ21 
T,p;e yau:ng minis.:tfe~r' w;.as not a. ~,oei)ilt.st·., He; consf<iered 
· . 22 h:J:,:pself a ,t>r~gress·I ve. and he was deepl'Y," 1nf_luenc·ed by the 
~-itln,.gs o.f _W,alter ·Ra,us·cpehbusc'h, .. an' eloquent --,~voeate o.f the 
., 
. ~
1 Pev~re . .All.l-eri, : Adventurous Atneric1an:s '(New ·York,, 19321), 
· 73,. :~.lle_n was on~-- of, 'Phc,ni~:s'·s ·trusted. f~le·hds; 
~
2 N.or,m~n Thomas., A: So.cia.lii:ft la Faith< (Ne.w, York, 1951),. 
17. 
. · · 23 · 
Ghrfstlanization of tl:}:e t:ioeial and ec.onordc orde;r;. · It w,as . 
. · the· flr~t wo:rld \var that. wrought his: con.v(:)rsion. to tJ1$ goepel. 
;. 
· of saeialism •. Tllom~s was oppQ'sed to Ameri;oan entry btto w!ir 
"both on grounds-. o.f religion and of .$ound peli ti.cal judgment. n24 
11
'0od, I felt,. was .. certainly not 'God and Father ·of Our Lord 
. . 
J'esuf! Chr1$t' .it his serttant$ coli.id only serve h:lm ap.d the: 
¢auee of :.righteousne.~~ by. the. dia90:l1c me~an£;J·· of· w~~:":2$ TJ:ie 
. o~l:;y ·political pa:rty tha:t .. c::>p~nly and. v.1J5orou.sly a}?pOf¥ed the 
·· war was· :the. Soeiallst partj and 1h:om.as.: .was. drawn towards 1 t. 
. . 
.. 
Mqrr,-s· Hillq,iit wt;ts tl:ten' ·wagJi,.~ hls ,mayeral .caippaign .in NeWi• 
Y¢-rk- cJty ~nd Thomas wrot~ i;o h:1m. a ·1etter of $.U~port.. Some 
. of 'hi-a: parishtoners who had .b~H~Il• -disturbed by. his outspoken 
. ~ ,, - . 
. . 
CRndid.ate. .Thomas r-~$1:gn~d hi'-s po.sl.tlon in order- to Jali~ve 
·23 ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . -·· . . . 
· Rau$ehenbusch,1 -.wlio .served,. for a loag ti.:rn~ $:S -Pr:o.fessor 
of Chureh a1 story in toe -~ijo~h~fl~er Theological .se~tnary, tt'did 
mor~ than. any. otb.~:r strigle· 1ndtvtd.ua1. to brin-g ··t.h&:· ;:1oeial 
~ea.a.age bef9re tne:. chur·ch. "' ltj. ope :of his. wotks., . · . 
Chrlsttanizing the ·-soc.1.al. :Ord:ertc he· drew attention:- t·o. the 
;eontradicft:tops• p;etween the· splt,r·rt of C;hrtst.ianity am;l tlie 
}rp·1r1t: qf eap.1:tJJ.ll~m.. ~The mo:~•~ emrr~reh~rn_slvE) • a~<l tatenai ve 
. .ttct of love in, whteh 'rile ~ould share, he wr.ote, . w;ould be a 
. eoJlective act;,f,¢1'1 .. of the :c:<ommunity to ehang:!:). tlie· '.:pt>esent 
. organize.t.i◊n of -~he· aco'r;t,omic 111'&. 'into a new order that would 
:r·e~t on· the· Oh~.fst-ian princ:1..pJes ·Of e.qµal ri.ghts, . .democratic 
· dl~.tribut.ion of ·economio .power, the suprsmJa.cY. of the· eommon 
good, Jhe law· 9f m.utµal. de.pentlsnce ani:l -s.e;rfvi:ce, .~nd the_ 
u.pi.flte'~upt~d flow .0f go<;>d: will throughout ·the humar1 family.."· 
Qu9t_e.Hf _in Harr.y w •. Latdler.~ Social--Econom:1c _Move.ments (New, York, 
1946);, .. 7.J2<!"'3'3. . . . :· . . . .. ;, 
;- ... . . ' . ' ,,. . . . . . 
. g~jpescript au.tobJogt-aphfeal sk.etch by ~homas,, ;~93.2\ 
'l'hom~~~ ,f,apel';'s. · · · ·· · · 
. . 
25Quoted ln Be.11,. "J~larxie,n $oclalismJ"' :tn :Ej;b·ert arid. 
}!ersons ·(eds.), :So_ciaitsm and: American: Life,· I, ~oo,. 
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n.ts church ·of any ·embarrassment on his, account.-
.· Thomas turned jo.~nili~t andt in co...:operation vvttb, a few; 
frlends·, fouode_d the World Tomorrow... Pµr,i~g .his four· ya.ars 
of s·ervice. ,as edi'tor· o·f ·the . journal,. he at tr.acted consldera.ble 
publi.c. notic-e by ·hl-s. bold anq .forthright· artfclEfs. He was 
seriously perturbed by the' ;violation o.f the· civfl rights of 
cons~·ien,tiotis - ob ject-o-rs and, f:llong with Roge'ii W'~- Ba:ldw.1.n, he 
wa.s instrumental in .fouridthg. the Na:tl.ona.1 .Clv11. I,ihert.ies 
Biirea:µ.., -out of which ,grew the Nmerlcan civil. Lfbertle.s Unioti. 
Re. saw, Baldwin and hfs own'. bro·ther; Eve.,n Thonra.s,, being thrown 
fn jail for th~Hr refus~l ·ito re:giste:r ·to~ the draft.-. ·Calamity. 
' ·• • • T > • . • • 
's.t:rrick his hom·e when he lo.st the E3iq.:e:st of. hj:s. six. chil.dren 
~, arid. Mr~-• . Th0!!1a.s be 0eame e:eriousl.y· 1 lL, 
- In l.91:e-,-Th9mas be'cai1e Jl. carti-earrying 'meIQb.er of the 
: ··~·;... 
Social.1st party or Americi. . It. was -a time when many stalwarts 
like .John .Spargo; Charles_ Edward Russa11; and. W1llfrun English 
-Waliing had.· tµrne·d a:g~lnst tt_he · party, -<>wii}~ .. to its ·oppos:i tfon 
' . - ,- '-
to war. "m:tat l llke1 J.(bo~t -~9rma:n," said.-- James ·:Mau;•er; a 
·,,-. -· . - .. -"·' , , 
veteran Soc.1:a.11st, - :ht that when the t.est c~ttre he diq, not 
run aw,'a.y like u:iqst- of•, the intellectuals, hut came out ... ancl 
S•toqd' ~houlder t9 shoulder with t_hose of U$ who were in the 
· · ·· ·- .- n'26 · h.eat .o:f, the f'i.ght_. ·. ·.• - Thomas wa.~ warmly. welcomed by the 
. . . . . . . 
New Yor~ S_ocl·a:llsts. ae f!!erved a.s, editqr .o_.f;_ the s-hor.t-ltved 
''.4.6Qu.9t·eci,-1n w.- E._ Woodward .. :"This is Norman Thome.:s ff 
, - ., ' 
- in The, Intelligent Voter's. Guide_:_ Qfficiat 1928. Campaign, 
Handho:ok .:!! ~ Socit:tlist .Party· (New· '.York,·· 1928}:', )Jf -
I . 
Sbcde:Jist datly •- the· ~ew' York L~ader ,·. :and in 19'22 ~e · jo.ined 
HE,.r~y )V:~ .. Lai<ll er ·.1n the ta/ll!k ,Of bb,-ildlng . the· Le~:gue tbr' · 
lndustrtal D~?l.'lOC~acy,, an· organtzatic;>n that' had :grown·' f;>U,t of 
' , r •, - , • " ~ • • .. . -• 
. · the. Iriter'-:Co:.Lleg:tate Soeifilfa.t· S:o¢ie,t:y. f'ounde<i.by tJ;pto1t 
.. Sincl.~1J;-f G~~renee ·n9:rr.ow· and oth~N1 ,in 1.9_05·~ 27 !;le organt:ze.g 
th;e. -Ei:nerg~ncy Comm.itt_ee . fof' .$'.t,r lkers,". R~lle:f a~~l· :vJgorou:ely' 
. tl:1ipp.orted. ,various· strlke. ae~lons·. He, we$ p'arti6u''la:1"f;r.$q:t:tve 
1,n :he'!'J)ing the' texttle •c,trk(}~~ -of Pas~taicj Nevt Jer:.s.e,y ~: 'who 
weJ'~- e~g$gE34 in. . a_ blt·t~F- strlk'ilf durtng. 1926' and 1927•: On 
. . 
Qne O~);Cl:i;s-1011 Thoma~: w.as arre.st~d tvl:;1):e, ad:~:essf11g :the striker's ' 
- .·. ae · 
and: $pe.nt a::. ntght. :rit 't.hE=> :Bergen C·our,tty . J11f 1.. · 
·_ Ih -1924 -:Thoma's· \;af3,. t1q~lnate'a )is: the. So.cta'list psr,ty' s 
candidate for thij ,o,tfice of Goverb:or· of Neiv York~ He showed 
. " .. . . - . . ~ ' ~ , . ~· . . 
himself to b~ an exc~i;l.ent·_ap~aker'. a.:nd $ ~~tstaa~ing: · 
campa.lgner. He•·w:as the,.par.ty•s.·npmirtee 'fqf an alderl'\lanic . 
• , • • • ' 1, I • • •' ~ : .,: • 
· _seat: tn: Ne~<Y6rk. in- 19.2'7.. Vvh~:n: ·the. time c~m:a., fot/ tnti· .selection 
' . , •' . . - .~. - ,.,, . ' , . 
I _.;~•: • • . , 
. 9f, the, part.Y"s nomcfrr~~;. tor.. ·the :p"reslde,ncy in· 1928, 1nariy 
, .r ; .. , .. 
v.eterane J:ooked. to Thomas:- ~s the be•st. ca.ndfdate. that. the 
•·. :pfli!ty e:~mlg ort~;r~ ~hay felt ~h~t. ~i~. imp@(;cat>it3. :"Attl'ertc .. ann 
. b.e,p•k~6.und: would:, a;1:~pel .cll$rge:is :: tnat. the·. p!:triy w~~ ruri by 
• , ~ ' , > ,,.. • ' , • • • • ' ~ 
f._ore1gri-born_ radt~~ls~ ·· Hts c~nragtl and· int~grft.y· w~rei 
. · acknow,ledgad e.ven ~Y ':pol1t1oal'· oppont1nt.s; oe · tlJJ~ ·-party:~ Rl~ 
.2.7F<;>r· · a brle·f account of the. hi.st:o:r'.y of tha' L:~·1:.:D.. and 
·. tts a.fiH30ci~t:ion ·wi t.h the Socialtst par.ti~. t~ee .A.ppe.ncH.x c •. 
28-For dE>t~ils of, th~/1nd.dent se·e Woodward~, "This· l;. 
Nort11an Th~m;a$;.u. ,1n ;Intelti:gent' Vote:r~' s ·&utti.e,. 51~$4~· · . · · 
-.. ,- '• 
&::duQa.~tonal and eler_i.eal qualifleat:tonE.J g:~:'{e htm ariees~ to 
', ; .. 
. . 
s,p~e:kers... By his 'en~rgetie ~nd gev.oted a·cttvi.ties fn ·support 
.. 
of ·w:Q-~k1n·g pe.opie~. T.homa.s lnjecte·d .~ ne-w; .spirit. in the party. 
· After the· campaig!l• of' l,92,8 Thomas beca,me the most widely 
. . ' 
He wae in co.nstari:t demand as 
. \. . " 
·a· $peaken· ·and. he. ·tta:veTled all. o_ver the· C:o.unt.rYr ca:rry1n~ .· 
the· m:essage of the. So:ciallst party • .: · ln 1932 lils .a:::tma mat~r 
., ·~·-·' ··• ·, ··• ~ •• ~ ·-< ••• , •• • •• • ... ,,·,, ..... ·.~- ... , •• -~· •• ,• -... _:· ~ • ~. 
· · co_n,f~r~~ci _Qti hi?J ~he honor:~¥ de·~-e~ of ·vocJor of ~iteta.ture. 
The ?:~tatfon de~cribecl :Th¢Ina,$ .a.$- a :''v:~1..!~nt ~nd.'._ r~J~-~l~e;uished. 
son ·;of: 'R'rinceton:," wh0~: · at "1h~ bidding of bis. · conac.1ence, · 
- .. ,. . . . ,., . ·., '' •· '" - . . 
, . 
to bec·ome the•. te:a;ple:sir ·anti· ·upright, ad.voeate ·o~f change in 
. , . : \ ' •., . .. .. -. . . : . : ~ 
the. a9¢ial · order. n-
* * 
Tb;ere were 'many o.th~x- men· who· had given the best ·years 
...... 
of i:;l;le~:r lives to. the .;9ervlce· of tll$::::;Socialist par:ty., Thay 
had rE:nJ:Jained l.oyal to. the ca.use>, sa~r:i,..f!fclng .. the po.litical 
advancement t'hat :m.ight have come t;o th~m if they h.a.d chosen 
to identl·fy t'hemsEflves ·wtth· e1t:l:ler of the. two old-er· i:rartles. 
In Nevi York tlle- party stalwa:r:ts- in<?lud.ed Ab!!aham •.(lah~n,. 
B. Chai-nay Vladeek, .Jame~? eneaJ.,. Alg~rpon Lee, and'Lo\liS 
WaHima.n. -C~han' wa.s th$ editor of- the Jew1s·h .Oaiit \F6~.8Jid : 
flt'l.O.:~i~lde.Q; (}O'tfalderaPl:e '.fn.fl uence among the . Jewish· worke.r~ 
~f Ea,'~t ~:I.de,; -Flis radtcali'sm ha.d mell0.wed with age• ahd he 
' . '. . 
was inclined to oe somewhat. uner1tieal o-f: the de·fici~tjcles pf 
. . . ' 
the l:abor :un:ton:a in the n~ed.l~ trades with whfch h:e was elosely; 
a~_sociate.d.. ¢;aha.n viffs virulen.tly. hpatile towf31.rds · the. Sovlet 
Un1on._and to Communi~m i:n getr~ira1. 
. B'aruch Char:noy Vladeek, business maoag~r of,' the ·:iror,v-ard, 
wa,s a different kino. -of a i3ocia1fat._ . Ha --h~d rec'elve:d his 
b~pti!;lm ◊f fire in th~ so¢i·a:li~t mov.emebt 1n R1_;1$~ia: ·e.n:ct.toTand. · 
_ Di:l1:•°1ng :'his long year$ .Qf! _ s:~rvicce -to th$ Socialist p:.arty in 
.. . . . ' 
th~· united States,, he had. ?-{l'W~( to- l)~lieve that ·so_cial:1"$m must 
be removed ffciut of' its:- ijq:st $:Hie milieu i;nto. ~merica. prop.~:r ... "° 
. ·; 
V'J.aaeck was an ~{:fe.ct,ive· de·p.~te:r e1ric:l- an e:veri ·mor~ effectl~~-
. ·_. . :~ -- Lt · fund ra:i.ser for the j)a,r:ty:. f '-;1.0 \p -~ sociali$t dirmer and 
<) . 
. when. you have eaten 10~ way) t.broush :the tradi ticmal tepid 
soup, qrefl·ed chi.c.k~•lil~· ari:~_-ht'i~k 1.e~~er:e$1, ,ff you. tind :Flaruoh 
Charney Vlad:eck 'rfs.in,&. to pre;side. over the_ speech-.makfng, be 
. prepared to .give e::nd. -~1,,e .,ail but y.our c:ar·:rnre home:;. when the 
. .. ~ 
.. 
_c-olle.c.·tbr§l eQme. aroun:d~. · For t:h!3: man e.an _simply eha.r'm. moqey 
out. \>f" the cl,osi;tst: pr:(:{sse.d waJlets"·• ,~:~9 . 
Ja,mes One4l ~as th~ .e.ditor ·Of the· New .Leader, t;he party's 
.official. er~an. Oneal, ba.~ · been- -~ member a.f the So.c1-ai 
Demoera-ey and was ·a de:lega.t~ to the untty convention- that 
29Fo:r a. syn1p.$.;tth~;1c account_ of. the 'life of Vl&d~.ck; see 
Alie:n~ Advent_urous Americans (New Yovk, 193~}~ 321-.3_4 • 
( 
that ,l~~n.ched, the .Sqeia,l1st party. He 11.ved in T~r:tta. Haute,. 
Ip:di$:na,. -t111, 1915 ·and wa.s· ,closely ac•qualnted wltli Eugene 
· .. 'D$bs.- · ·· Re: s~r.ved latet- a~ ~~tate secretary- 9f. th~. party in 
Ma~.sachus::te,tts.. On~al was, appoint.ed editor o.f ·:the !.ff3w.Leader 
whe.ri it w~s launched in, 19?4,. He was- generally f~gatded as 
the hfs,torl1:1n _of the p~ty. :rt.s -1:lchool ma.star \Vas- ;A1gernon 
L:.ee,,; e•ducatlonal d1rt.¢tor 0f' t:Q:e Ren~ Scboo1 o:f' $cYcial Se.ience ;,, 
... 
. an ln_stitution dedicat'a4 t:o 11'the :~•ys:tem~tlc· study of the 
So~la:l:tst phflOsoph.y -and rel.ated :$-µ:lf}jee.ta;.·"'; · Le:e -wa-$ ered.i ted 
with knowing hts. Karl MArx_ "t.·o the last obse:twt{ ciomru~.,;JO 
··tout.a Wa.ldme.n was an :a.ggressfvc'e nnd: :vigor.qu$.,.S;ocie.l1st and 
. . ,-·--· - _-. . -
~n: a'b.le la:wrer..--a. b~cl~:t11:g Hil-lqµf t, ln th1;3. oplt1:i0n 0f .some 
.· . Yi 
·per"ty members. 
. . . . 
. . 
. notab1 lJties W~$ Harry V{.,:. t,4-idler"'-,-Eic ,jSeJt-e.ffa.cin.g ~enolar 
~nd_:a pro_liflc writer on thl> hJsto+-1 of s:oc1a1is-m ~nd_pr.oblems .. 
ol' soelalH:rt policy. While still:-~-n -under:-gradua.te h~ 
wa:rtieiptAt,ea, in th.e fol:.lnding of- -t]:le Tn:ter-Oolleglat.'il ~.9eialist 
. . . J9Pi{c1\:ltster C:ol:errtan, "Who e:re. the -Socialist-s? 1:t WoI'ld 
Tom'0~r.ow, XV {Qctobe:r i2, l~J2l,. 348. For an a.ccount of_ the . · 
OI,"i.g~p of the Rand .School., se~Hll_lquit, Loose Leaves, 62-67. 
For .Jt .skelrch of Ozae•al''s e:areer, see New Leader.,,. XVI 
fD~c:ember 2, 1933), 4\ . . · . --- . . 
' . ' ' ' ~ . . 
- ll:Perha-pa Waldmiln h1ni$elf shax-ed that 6pin1.on. Asked 
:1r it viBca true· that be was :regarded ·a.$ Hillq;µit 1s heir in the 
· - -part;J, Wald:ma,n re_ptia:d.t .. ;"'?&rhe;'.p$ tha.t ls so., .. It is for 
others .to ·s'_ay. n . Waldman to th$ WJ,"lt_er, March '2 1 1954., . For 
;_~n account . of ,W'al.d,m~n • s care;er, see,i his :autob:l,.ographi cal 
C work,,. Labor Lawyl3.~ ( N&w York,. 19h4.f. · 
' Q .. · ·"' ·t: 
· ·.;i:oc.i.e y., 
School ;and the Ph.D._ ,de-gree .from Columbia, .. ·tQ.idler p'f\irfs;i!d,: 
again i,rt,1?o the .soeiali:st mov·e.ment and was lnst;rument:a.l ln the 
~.1;1rt.fib-ll:ahment ,0f the tEua:gue for Indus:tr :tal Democttety. · He 
.W$:S a- cl.oa.e asaoeHite. · of Nor;¢1$•D.· Thoma.s and the twO"' dre~amed 
aJ,out mak:i11g the t .. ~I.D.- •~- gre11t educational f'orce ,fn the 
.· ... · 32 · · · · i'l:e,ti,on. · · 1'he :League,· 1'l~s not unde:r · the· control of · the party 
and ,the.re were m4ny .nqn~1:1gctalist,s among. !ts, members., · For 
' ' ' 
-that re~lJ.on it$· activiti'es were viewed wb,h some suspicion by 
¢:~rtf:lln· .~o:<,1al':tsts,, 1nc-tud111g 'Hillqiiit •. 
.... Qthers ·who were pr·ominent in t.pe• e·ouncils· of' the party 
;t.n·: New: Yo:r.k were .J~cph P~i~Efa; · Gha:rles Solomon-. 4\ugu:st 
. - . . 
Clae~-rs:et1~~ J:u}itts tierber:,>w~. M., Fe1getl:b~um and .P·aul Bla,nshard,. 
In New, .tersey thef 1~:aa.·1ng spoke:smim fop th~ party wa:s 
Gtlorge Goebel. In Oonnect:lc:mt .such an honor berlonged. to 
J~sper fllel;,E):vy.,. a :pract.tsing- r•oofer• •and· a thre~•tlme president 
or the, I~tern~tlonaJ Slf:l.'te _and ·Tile .Roof.ers Union. Alfred 
'B'ak~r 'te.wls, ~'(don. ot\k'. .. w:~·a.lthy family" a:nd Albert' Spx-ague 
· · • Coolidge, a R~rvard, chemist, were the le.ading flgui"'e·s ln the 
·Soe1ali.SJt party ot Mai:i'sa:chu$sett;s,.,. · 
9ut_$ide· N~w York 0-i'ty; the. part:y was aple t,o ma.1nta1n 
. . 32 "'.A.nd. no".( there, b'~me to joln him, .on thi.& eoliective 
. : . ad.ventµre•,._. tne -towering i:t.'homa-~t, to whose aloow Harry~ s he.ad 
· searc~ly r~a-chee. Whezy you see them together,.. Themas 'str-iding 
· aeroes .'1 colle.,ge <HUnpu.s .or- .into a, l~b.o:r meeting,- with .-Harry 
trottJng. t;i;long· beside- him,, the .physical c·ontrast ts amusing. 
·aut mentally they 9.1'.'e· a hand-in-glove affair,. Thoma.a p~oviding 
the ernoticmal fir~ ·to Laidler 1·s 1ntelleQtual fuel •. '" Woodward.,. 
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. . ' . . 
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.~ ~, -~ ,, __ ~·. -. :_ .. 
firs-t S:oc:ialist to be elected to_ that. bo.dy, Ma'1t'er s~rved -~.~ 
a legts:]tator !"or ei~ ·yea.rs. In 1912 he.· was eleete:a preald~tit 
or tli'3 ·· ?e;nnsylvani.a. State Fed&.r·a;tion · ot tabor and ha Hi that. 
- . . 
:PQt3ltion. :for a. .. pe.rlod of sixteen years before sta.pplng, q.own 
, 
velu~t,arily· in 1928. .-He s~r·ve'd: a.s running mate to Noi-ma.n 
'l'nom&.$ 1n. the pres_:identt.e.1 election. -that year. 
~ A'.mong oth~r promirrent ;$oo1al1s·ts · of P~'.nn.s.ylv~nta . .could 
be· mentlone0d D~-11,ngt-oia Jloopes an-d I,111th ·\Vilson: · Effe.etlve 
auppor·t was rend~red to· the. 1:>·-fforts of' the,se Soc:ia.11,sts by 
·. Re;1:1:dtng. Labor, .Advooate., 
-~b~ ·c·itJ <Pf ri.111wa:1.ikee, <Whe.re German~b.m.@~lcan.:if we.re a 
potent polit.i.ca.l 'fOrQe .• ·was the st:r_0.nghold of'· the American 
. . ," ~- .. 
. 35 $.oetalts·t· :part,y. · · . Viet.or Berge:r ~mf. Di,tnlel ·viebster _ Roan 
. helpeq to l(e$p the party ln a. hea/1 t~i shape· hi: th8t qfty.: 
Roan ws,s first ele.cteq to· that offic~ · 1r{ 1:916 and ·Won 
r~E).lectf9.n·· c·or:i'tJnually st.nee the.n. An- e:f'fect:tve adm-ihis·trlitor ,: 
. . . . 
he mad~ Mllw.a!ike:p o:ne 'Qf t.b.e bea,t nra.1:;ra:ge.d towrts in the nation. 
ffoan had_ p);e:p_t:y: ptr dri~ve ~-d dete:J?m.i:natfon. He s"ts.rta·d life 
as a C.OQ$ ~nd. P~l}O].ve:d "to be, the, pe~t cook ever.n36 ·.· -In the 
process .qf a~compl1sh1:ng tfhnt obJec.tive he also, put himse11' 
. ' ' " '"~ "' . . . 
. . . J5Fo:r a co.lJ'.lprehens:t-ve study· of .the S.ocialist movement tn 
.Milwaµ~~~--,- see., ~~derl,ck · I~- Olson, 11·the .. Milwaukee Socialists, 
1897 .... 1941_,;'t {Fi::i,~.-m. d:1:s$ertat1on, Harvard Univer.sity, 19$~). 
. . 36ccnem~;t "'Who are the Soci~listfl?" World T6m0rro.w, 
·XV· _{ October ,,_l2, 19.32), 348. 
Attorney. Be helO: th.at· position for· .six ye-,ar:s before 
becoming .M'S,yor,. Hos::1:1 was not a: doctrinaire Marx.1st;,. To h1m 
.soeial,l$m w.as ~· meva:nent for .the uplift. of the. common pe.ople ,: 
and his. matn• 1tnterest lay in achieving tha:t obje:c'ti ve at 
leas.t ln a limi tad $.phere by .good mun1e1pe.l government. 
Aasocrfated wit.b Hean· in ,the Soei.elist mov;ement in 
Wfseonstn was Lee Krz.ycki,-: n, Poti.ah·A~er-lcan · @.ll'd a lithographer· 
by trade,.,· Jrrzyck1 was a vet·er,an ,;,f ncme:r,fus strlkes 1.ncl:ud!ng 
· th~ stee:l. strike of 1919, the e.oal st:rlke.s 1n I?enn$ylv.an:ta 
a:nd Ill:1.na:ts and the textile. st.r·ilte in Pase.ale., .. New Jet•sey. 
H~ was a General Ml;lmber of .the Executive B-Gard of! the· 
Am~Ige.mated Clothing \7orkflr:fl qf .Amerlc.a,.,, 
' 
,. 
In Qkle:homa,, ·where the pl,ll'.':t:y ha;d: ones beeJ1; a, .strong force, 
Osea:r .Am.eringer s~ood trti~ :to the· cause,)7 .. He. was, perh~p$, 
one o.t the. most ·colqrt'Ul Soelalists in the eountry.. Ile 
oc.cup1od., said Carl Sand.l:)'urg,r u,a. $Upr·e:m~ · p0,sition tn the 
Aµ10cr:tc~n l~bor mov~nie'.J:ft a.a :a .man of l{iugliter ,. w-lt and satire.~-
When the ;golng; is good -with the l,lumertst Oscar 
Ameringer · he· is t:1,iq:u:a:t to t.he bes·t of A~temu.$ War>·d 
. and .Petr9h~J1m Ve.suvius .})Ja,:sby.. • ., .No· other OJ?atoi'. or 
pl:atfo?"rri m$.tl in American 1,abo:r history has. had. this. 
· ~ gift· and ·used' .1 t .·so r1¢hly :anci refl"e.$hfngl:y · as · 
Amarlnger.· ••• Y~t .• he-. is more often a man ·on· fire: .. 
over the tn,justlce be.:twe-en man and man, over ,the .. 
·cha.os end· .d.arkr,res.s ,ot:: so many human. fates ·• where: he 
o~nnot be .a -silent. ,,d.pneas •••• 38 
:' ,·.· .. · . :3·7se:~ Os-car !m~nffnger: 14: 'you $Jorl't Wenikett. (Ne:\f Yo:rk;. 
:194,QH A delight'.fu1 ~ttutob~ogr·aphlcaf 'work. 
. 38. . . ·. · · .. : )' .··•·. · · 
,• , Ibid~.; :Xvii.' ,o~~i: ~andbtirg -wrote a foreword t:o the 
Ameringer autoblograp.hy.; ·· · · 
... ~. ; .~ .... 
Amerlnge~ published a sp.rtghtly $e>eial1st journal, '!'be 
•' 
• ,1 / 
American tlu'ardian, in l;J.iS .home ·town of Qk.lahomtt City.. Thtl 
.) . journal ·w~s n.Gt• under party c-.ontrol but it wffs the best medium 
tor ·the prop~gat"1on of :the Socis:l1st point of vtew in. the. 
· West • 
.1a~s, .t," (lraham v,Q:s th,e leading volf;:e · in the• Socialist 
. party ot M:◊ntana. . He. ·was -also the president of th,e State 
FederatiOJ:.1 :of Labor. 111 ·colora.do,, Carle Whtte1+e;·ad was the most 
· prornlnaat spoke:sm:an for . the: S·oc11:il 1st party. 
Th~- P:&rty· organ1~iit1:on :w.a.s: very :weak on fne- West Coe.st. 
' .. 
l.o· ·nat1ona~ cqrtve.r1tten . or· the party h_a.d bErnn be·fc::i west· .o,f 
~t;. Loiti.S'.,, :a-nd 8VEH'1 the National Ex:ecu>tfve .CommiJ;tee had never-
scheduled •~y of 1tt:l'meatinga tn that r~gion~39 . Party leaders 
were 1:nl'abl:e to ·:embark .on any such. project ow:c::ttfg:.-to · tin:ane1.ai 
dttr1cu.1,e1,e·~h . · 
· GeqI".ge lH.rkpatrfek,c '\'Ulllam ;Bus-iek,. .a,nd .John J?'iuik~·d. 
were a,,rttv.·~ i.n party work in Caltf0rn.Ia:... Upt◊n SincTalr; the. 
nove:ltst,. was .t'l1e be,;i·t kno:wn. Social:ts.t '1n tne region, :but he 
dld not intere.st. himself :tn· organiza.tlonaJ work .. · 
In 19~9 Clarence Setitor· .of K~ns.as -.was nam~d a·s the 
Na•tiQnal Se.,~r~t,ar,y o·f -~he. Iiar•ty. '. He· ~as 0.nly twenty five 
ye:f1!;:rs"of·a,g~:.,. 1,ut he :.eoori•·S'h~wec;l .himself to. be arr indefat1,ga.bl,e 
worker lind' .,an .able ,orgaritzer... Senior j:ofrtf'jd the $.octs.li:Eit 
:Piir'ty in K~n,$e,s .Ci:ty when :b:e ~as 16 years of' $.ge_. Svfln though 
J9The .fir$t, ~eet.ing trf the·· N •. E .. O. west oT the· ·M1ssissi:pp1 
r1ver was held fn Los Anga;l;es. in the spring of l9JO. 
hi~ par-ty l,oc~l dtsinte,gr.ated ovrlng. to tb:8' "Red, ~ea.re~"; 
. Senior continU~.d hiJ:l iaror'l&: for .the :party and the t .. I .• D •. an(\ 
bec,ame dife·cd·;or ·of' a worker.s•' edueatlon .9rgan.1zit1on· in 
Cle:vt'jland. • When •he was drafte•d to serve J1s the pa;:i''vJ'.~ seere·ta.-
. ·t-y be bao. te, gr-ow a mo~stache to convince .old :t:1.µie:r:::, .that 'll~ 
. . 
· w,t:fs, not. ·a member .of ·tlie ·ioung P'eople I s $ocfa1Jst. Leaj;ue,. the-
. ,·p.e;y,ty's · yo:qth Qrge.nlz:a.tion.4°-
. ·irhese-wer·e t.h$.rrrer1 who were. pr.orninen.t. in '.the Soc:1a.tist 
··party a,fJ• tii.e ''twent·iE!'S:drew to·.a olos.e. tt.·vu:ts ·by no means 
a 'br•i-1,liant ge,:laxy. 'Bµt· -~t. least s·oul8" o~i them ~e~e- men of 
flr'i;it' r.s.te abillty., R:1.llquft and Tb:t).maa · c,oul<l o.ompare f1tvorably_ 
. . 
wlt:h the Europe.an: $0-cfa.lHrt leader.a :o.r that pe.riod.. L~-idJer 
w~~ ,. perha:ps, as we-11" .. fnformec;i tf sticl;a,.11.s-t .its. ·Q-. · -Ii. H. Q.ole 
of the· Bri tl-_sh: •.:L~b¢t" party.. ..S:ocl~l.lats lllre. Walch.na!l .. w~re · 
not tnferlor .. to the· .. a:verag~ t.~bpr 'J. : p... or German Social 
Pe:r_nocr1;1:t:i.e d~p1,1ty,.. It.· was" never~he le:s·s,.· t:ru!6! }Mir· the· 
S.ooia_l.1:.s•t ~art,y $uffere.d tr.om -a p·auc·ity. of competent lea_d·ers 
It. sut-fereg even more £:rom. -~ pa.ucitt •.ef'. 
·.• f◊,llower.s. · Th~. s:~etalJst •genera.le ha:d set for· them:selve.s the 
t:ask :or· .conquering a' .ooo.t.:h1ent w,1 th 1:1· · m~re . hat·tait.cm ·· o'f' 
priva.tes a:t · tlieir bac:k. · 1he forces. that they o~po'sed · wer·e 
· vastly .aup$r1or in nµ,lllbers·, equ::fpment. !ind re·~owcef;l~. 
· Then came the crash!···· The cftnd&ls of l\meric:an'. capitalism 
tqttered as th,e .nat:ion :Slid <;lown into t.he worst deiJr,es,siori in 
tts history. 
To.• many soe.iaJlsts: the .onset of the depres.sion: seemed to. 
c.onfi:rm the, pre'dtetions 0f liarx and Engels concern.ing the 
nature of ¢ap1talist society. They ·saw: an unique opportunity 
openinei before the party to, pr1Jpage.te lts: messag~ of social 
. . 
and e¢onqmle. recQn$truct1on" Even. old tlm~r.13. wh.o had •desps.lt-ed 
. ' ' . . '• ' 
.of the ·party's pr•ospe<lts begEiil t,o fefl:l .a little more optim1,st1c. 
But EtS\ the· depre:3s:ton deepent?d .and ·a's· te.na o:f thQusands 
of me'n (!ind. w<:>men. 'be.c~me unemployed, the p.arty re:glstored no. 
s1:gntflcant'. gains.. Fr9m. 8; tQtal of· 7,793 i-n 1928, :p.art:y 
m~mhersh:tp :roJ;e 9·;.560 J.:n 1929~ 9t7J6: t:n l9J0·, and 1.0,3,89 rn 
· 1931. 4,l Many <.>f the· new me.mher.s· ~:El:tn& frdm the. r!lllk$' of the 
m1ddl.e: cl~1;S's tntelligent.sia-•a group. that was· ~r~i>tk:Jr;igly 
. . 
Teachers,: preachers and writers 
.found .t·h~tr, .w-ay into th~ rt,.nks of the .paJ:>ty ·and for.thwlth 
b.~gan t.o <;:,ffer their Jirescriptto.ns f.or build:1.n~ up 'the movement·. 
D.o·zen·s of yoU:ng men, fresbly ·.•OUt ':O:f. eolJ.ege·.,. ·were ·-appalled by 
the so.ti.al Jnlirery cau$ed Qy the depr'.e'.s'.sion: and .. hopecd to find 
. . 
an . answeJ:> fn S:OQialis~. .. '.F.~lWJ were the. ·prblet·arlan's. that sought 
· $9lae.e· 'in s'ocla:liSm; ·or, communism·. 'Fbe·tr· ·t:tf01.:1,ble;s:: and 
'!J'4ff$rings made' them fe:a:rf:u1 ·and 1n·secure • 
. l1.1M.emo~a:ndum from the -National See·reta:ry to the. N-•.. E. a., 
December 9-.~ 19J2, ~r·chivea of the Soc1e.11et !arty! The N.E.C. 





-Withiri t;he party .itself\· the problems po-s~d _by the 
depres:sion rand .by the -t3n1i;ra:n.ce of :s·ever.al 1).undred-. new .. membe.rs 
occ_a.~Jonecl new debatetf :and controversies:. Many of t-he 
rte.wcon1ers .w'er(;l iitic11ned to blame the pim:tf'.-a old le adership 
for ·1t!:! weakness and laek o.f influenc·~ •• An impr(?'v.etn~nt in 
the party .. , a performance fn a- few elections serve:d ~nly to 
.;'. 
1n.er!9.af:le ·t~elr d1sisat1.s.factlon. In the mayoral el,e.c·t-ton- in 
New York City in 1929 Tnomas polled 1;:he highest vote eve:r:> 
received by a· Socbtl.lst, ln .the same year the J)S:i'>'i:;y won 
complete. control -.of tlle -City Counc·il in Rea-cling,. In. 1930 
nine Socialists we:r.e -~1.ect~d to tb;e Wiscon~in- stE1,t~ leg}sla:.ture 
arid' t;w.o to :the P~nmiy.lvania legislature. 1he party contested 
40 p-er cent qf ·the -seats f9r 'the United States E:ouse of 
Represent~t.ives :tn t....,ent'y _st,ates -and po).lecl a total :of 297,730 
vo:te.s in 1-930--an increa:~e or 39,000 over the total for the 
' ·-. 
whole country in J-928. Soe ial fsts also wQn · a -fe·w minor-
offtees in \Vls¢dn$in_~ Conne·ct1cut, and:)?"etinsyiva.nia·Jn 19JL.42 
All the$e gatn~ wer~ p,egar:de_d ·a,~· tnsJgnJficant, and t}Je::> .. · 
• - , ... ·1 < • • • - •••• ' • • - • 
. de.lDate·e -a:ntdtig SocTa1tsts on:·st.rate"gy: mid tactics stead-ily 
gre\l'f in number ~nd fn-ten:sit.y-• 
. Ther·e w-ere some: who;-bel ieve.d· :that "the part·y should at.tempt 
' •. • - ·,. >;. - • -•••• : • -· • • ~ 
to broa;~en :'its b~se by allying it.self with frieqdly ,t?OUps and 
42Repbrt of t~e tlational Secretary to the Seventeenth 
· National ··c.onve.ntion. oft b,$ S:o~ialbft Party, ,May 21, 1932, 
. ArchLv~s of the .Socia.lif:rt Party. 
52 
indlvi.duals:,_ They poiqt~d to the effective work done by 
. - . . . 
· "1.n:~e:pend.entsft on beha.lf o.:f' the S.oc1alist candid4te: du.ring 
'.•: •~ 'r • \' 
.the:mayoraL e).e,etion .in New Yorlt City in 19I?9. Hl1:t:.~u1. t, 
how~ver, dtd not share their en:t,husla;$m. Iilis•exper:tence with 
the La·. Follette movement -had lef't him very suspi:ctou:s of the· 
liny .alliance with bour:g,oJs r~dica.l:s and nprogressive'.a •. ,, 
f ... . _ ... -' . ' . - . ' 
Wh~n Jqhn ffay:Ii'.8-i§., :Holm;e~ made iua ~p,,e:al at.- the New Yor:~· Stgte 
) , 
,\ • < 
·6onvent1 on ·9f 'the par;ty in 1929 · far the formation:. of.• a 
~~ f - . 
rtbroad fede.ratlon l!ke ~he. Brftish L.abor Pe:rty/"·Htllqutt 
. . · ... · .. · .. · ·~ 
·:c:\1Ji"tl'y, told. him. to go out and ergani·ze ~- liberal .Pa~t:r~. 
: ''llhe. eh.p,irmants hostillty towsr~s ~ollaboration with 
independent rs:dicaLs •W~f! .ric:>_t. ehared- by ~bom~s ,:ind many of 
. ' 
hii3 person~l suppor.t~rs.. ·.whetl an organtzf).t.ton knQwn ~s the. 
League for Independent l?oJ;f.ticilil ,Action_ was. formed.·with J.ohn 
• _ • , ,• 4 , ·- • C • 
' . . . 
. Dewey a·e -cha1I"Jll$:D. le 11,ditl;:tl :&qo:i$)11st~ 11~~ VIadeck; Laidler, 
. ~ - . . . . . . . . . . 
Re1rih◊_ld :Niebuhr, arid D~'.;ver~ Allen .ae9-,e,pt.ed posttions on its 
executive ·eominltte¢. ,Hfl.lqu1t ,f;novi~:d 1'.'1$. d,i.spleasure:_"by 
T • • ; a 
turntng dcr.flln. the frtv:~t/1t:J.on :<:>f-.:tbe ·executive. se'.ctetary· of 
the teague f9r. an of.f:1;:~rt~l·cop.ferenee, bet;weep the la:tter 
arid the So~talist part,-.: .·}:mtil's de-c1slort.," sa1¢1 Hillquit, 
nm.ust not ~e u,n:(iers·~op.cr :Jls 'a .change: of~. or a .. devfation from 
the, party1:~ r·ep~_~tedl:y e'xpressed policy of .readiness to eo-
, . ' 
. ·opera.ta wl.th any bona f.1d~ labor party that may 0spr-ihg up in 
, . ., 
this country at. any time Jn. the future,· but the· memher.;s. of 
our eomm1 t,.tee l~he Jlatlqp.al Exee'1tl ve Comm! ttee• of the party] 
43:New York Times~ Dece.inber 9, 1929,:, P~ 3. 
,,, 
fee). that ·t;he:re is at this time no indication or promise of . 
SU(;?h a part.y ~ ttLt4' 
Ili,llqiiit' s 'Stand .on the issue disappo.:tnted ma.t!y Social.lste 
' . ' 
who de$ired a broadening of the b~se of th.e pa~ty. As he 
persisted ~n his .opp-crsltion during the months that followed, 
., 
the1 began t;o feel that. efforts. $hould be made to re~ove him 
" " 
' " " 
from- :th~ ni3.ticmal chai,rQia:nsh1p of the party. 
Open criticism o'r .Hillqui.t' 0.t'ld. his associates al,so 
' 
proe.e·eded from ~ot--'her: ~roup,. c·ompt>sed mostly of young men, 
known as the Miiitants. The Militants developed out of a 
.. ; ,., - - -... -
., : :· :·. 
"ginge:rl! s:roup th~t c.~Jl!e l,qt,,o, being. in New York aft.er the 
:i, _; . '. ·, '•.1.~_--';,: ·..-• .>.~,-~.·::> ;"); .... :~,_ ·_.:. . . 
election campaign ln,•1928 •..... They obtaine.d their. name as a 
..,; . ' . , ,, .. '• ,, .' •'. "'t l / ~•:~ ~•J. :.·•.:(_~ f " . • . . 
r~sul t 'Of their of:t-repe~M}:?,~ ,c;emand 'tor a n:d.1 ita;nt pre>gram 
for- _the Sociali~t p.arty. ·. ~mo:pg the m~mbers dr ·'t:;r,.e. Militant 
· grpu:p. were Theodore Bbaptro, L~uis ·staJiley, Max De1·son, 
Robert De~son:, J:. B •. M~~~·t;hew.$,· -:Pa.ill Porter:,. 1\micus Most, 
. Murray .Baron, Ja:cl:i; .Al·t'trian, ~Ad Paul .Blanshard--all of Ne.w . 
. York; }?rar:,i.z :D.anie l 'qf' P:hflad~1phJ.a; A1i'red Baker Lewl s of 
·• • - ••! - • 
Mas_sachusf?~t,i}.i:i; M~yrt~:rid-.F;ruege;r- of Illinoi.s; Fo:wers Hapgood 
. . . ..... 
(;)f India:nar·ap.d And,:'ew a:rld Hannah Btemiller. There were 
. few, prole:tariarg~ in -the.ir · ranks.. Most -:qt them . .had ,a middle 
c.1~¢s oac:dtgroµmi,. arid: many ha,d colle_ge degrees. Disillusioned 
' ' 
by the depr:e:sl;)lon, t;rie·y d~eaQt~d aoout' the emergence' of the 
: . ~ 
. ~ . . 
Socii3.;1.,ist· party as e. · li:y:namic. and disciplined organization 
. . . . . 
44-Hill q-ui t to Howard Williams; qu:ote'd il'i Iversen., 
ftMorrts H:illquit, n' (:r-~.P~. di ssertat; :ton, S:tt:!.-tr~1:0Un1~ve.:pet-ty,1::9~ Iowa, 
·1,.951 .), •~09-.1:0. · 
d~i"ciicated t{o the task· -of a· !"evolutionary, ·reconstruction of 
A'Qlerl~an s~c'iety~ 
. . ' . 
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"S9clalism in our ttme~ ·was the slogan. of the Militants, 
. . . 
tetlon v,a~ the fr, wat·chword a:n.d they talked at. great length· 
-about: the need for actlon·~ Some of the rttlitants like Ainieua 
l{ost. 8!1d: Murr.ay Bar~ff lived ·-µp· t.o their t~lk by: goillg out 
· into the fi~ld and or.gant'zing tujiG>na and pa~ty locil.s tn 
new t:errit¢"1e,sc. 'l1he a:trt3:rigth er the· tilil.litants w$.s· princi-pally: 
• 
e.one~:ntr.at~d i,n N~~. Yqtik ~1ty but, e~en the.re they c·onst ttuted 
·a. mlnerlty.: ln. party. organ izatfons~ 
· . Tlie M:f;:1:ltarits felt· th~.t H;tllquit a::1d- other old. Socialists 
. ' . - . ' 
· had. l,ecbm~ : t'i:rea. radt°c;a'.ts \vh(:) eotild not formal ate and carry 
out a l-f~•~t~g progr.a:m . .::i):r. a~t:ton. They pel teve.d that it was 
. . . i . 
theJ.r .$.pec,f[l;J. <t'.ask to. -<f9mbat' "re·formism? an~ t.o· set the party 
• , • • • • • I • • •• ' ~ - { .: , • • ' 
. 0~ .\~;:··t:rue._r,evolutlp·~~~y :c~µrse of· Ma;lism.,45 They .. cha,rgeq 
. . . . . ' . . ': . . . ? .. , . . . . . 
that iji1lqui.t" an~. oth~r- '.iOl:d Gu:ard1' Je. ~!er:s~ while paying· 
• ' • ' ., ! .... • .,, . , • .. .. ·1 . . :- . . . . , 
. . ~ 
11'p-sar:vJee to Mar·xf;sfu./'~d aet.u~'lly shbwn. no. ;Ln·cl1,:iati'o•it: t'0 
r·ema:in ,true t·o its p:tri'neipal -t~enets. Instea:d :of·-pro_vld:!rig . 
. ·a revoluti~rl.iry'· leaders.hip.~ to tpe. · pr9let.ar'1at; ijillqttit ~nd 
. ,. : . ' . ~- .\,' _, .. _-.·~·,.- .·. . . . . - '.~. : ~:,. 
. ·,.·, 
had· e>ven trleq. to :nsoJ't.-pedal n the ba.~!ic doo:trioe. o:f el ass 
-~ ~p:uggle.. 
··. ·•··. $c;>cJali;3t la ~¢1.e,~!\ like IUl,l qult ·had,. blunted. tbs. ':r.fi:(U~~li-sm 
of the :wq:i:-king c.laa:s hy·.fjupportlng program,s: of $0ClE!l refQrm 
. . . . 
. 4,Th~odore S:hap'fro; 0The ·,Militant'J '.Pqlnt ef .. if tew," 
·.Am.E":>ri can :&oe:ia).;is:t .Quarterly (New York,,. N;J. )*,· .J: (A~:r:ti,. 1932), 
. 29-d7. 
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wl.thlh th~ st'rueture ot the ca.pltB;list .seciety, the !~fl.itan.ts 
cchargecl.. Buch re f'orm~, according to them, .could be neither 
. . 
).~$ting; n_or. ~e11_effclal . to the worl!ing. cla.ss :tn ·the:. long. ru,n. 
tl'he AUli t·a.nts had lltt·le r.egard · f,or ·poll t.ical democre.cy under 
·· .ea.:pftal1sm: 
Capital tat o,emq,er·aey can be . viewed as a g'ame 
bettiveeri capital aha \l~bor· ln which tb:e':;;,eapita:itst is at 
liberty. to tntike the ruJ.es., count the· points, or suspend 
the rules- entfrel;yio ln cc,mpsl"atively normal ttmes, 
that is~, be-tween. er1aes ◊r fn thoe.e sh.or:t 1.nt~rve.ls .. 
wh~n the .world. is a:t._ peae.e ·tne g$m~ can be indulged 
ln. b-Y., "t?oth e1asse~ with :som~ degree of ttSPQJ?,t'smansh1p." · 
·· · · But· in ti-me,: or· Wfl?, wtdespr1qad• strik,es:~ .1~dustr1al 
crises,,. or· the immtn'Eftice. of revolut19h;, 1n a.hort 
wherf the · capitaiist .-cl.ass. ls s,1;rilggllri'g; tfor __,~e)J~i' 
pfeserva:tJ;,ori, how or·t~n- have. we. 0 tre·ert~ pa:r:tfcularly 
ln otir. own g~neration-,. the· $tispens1o,rl O:f the rui.es 
of 'this game,.· rn· whole or-, ln part,: ·ari<i, tli.a> subst_itution 
o'f ·a· ~ew .set of. rules:•-the rul~, ◊f clup,. tooth and 
fang_,, .l>~e:c ;:;a1~--~hfl:t:.!:ive.ry' tu:iln···g· ci~gs ·_ iilVOkes when 
threatene,a. wd:_th.,tb:e ::los·s of power.I+.... · · . 
' ·~ . ' , . . ' . " .. , " ~· ,; :.- ' ; . ' . ' . """' , . . ~ . -·· 
Tbe Sociali.st p'a;r.}Y# they held, should ez.rgige·· fn a "relentless· 
· ilriv~ fo--,:- poli-t1ca1:• po.we~u, tn,$l~e.d. of· in.ee![i:r. wafting for 
.,_, • • • ••, ' •• ' • • • ' • • '• '_.,, ' •· :~••• ~.. • r • •, ':• ,t ', • • • • -:.;.;·. • 
and ·;aceept•ing mea:auras t;>.f' so.c:tal r.eform. 
The Milit.ants also .called for .a cfynatnic program -of 
. activity. it-1 the trad:'e_ :ut1fon, field. They felt thait thf:l party 
.should not:1 $ta.y on t;he- s1delinel\J whlle' Ol"ganized. labor rem.ained 
,un_d.er the thumb- of' llreac~ipnary" trade union. bosses.. . The 
party should flgh~_ q'?nae~_$~fve tml.Qn le,a<iers ralentles-sly 
and carry :the· message 'Of socialism td the- rs'.rik and file of 
the trade uni.on mE:)mber.sh1p. Socfaltats .should work vigorously 
within unt·ons and also· ~mbarJ;c on a Of¼:mpaign to unlonize wqrkers 
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1.n unerganl,zed industries. The Mili'!;ants ·charged, that 
.. Htllqu.ft. arid. hi.a group had trot only :failed to offer such ·a 
program, but.· had,. in effect; e:dopted a nenhel11ger.ent attituqe 
towards , the: A. F.. of L. le&der,ahip,,. 
In l.irie with the ''left.-~ocle:11stsu· in European countries, 
the Mllltant·s d,enounced the Soc1al1.flt ~nternatlonaJ. They 
also .cocidernn~d the le.adership or· two of tbe most important 
eonstitµent partte's or the Internat1daa1--tbe Labor party of 
Grt3at BP1t~.1n -~nd th~ Social :Deniocratic party of <lermany. :· 
In their .suppor·t of: re:acitlonary gqvernmE3nts, 
!n compr·om1s1ng a.lliarrees, with non..:revolutlonar.y 
pa.1•t!es.,. tn th~ir. attitude' on the. question or· war, 
in their naive re.1.iance on bourgeois .udemoc_ratictt · 
instituth:m.a, in their ho:stllity .~o the Sovlef Republic, 
S.ocial·_·J?,.etnocr._J:tt .. 1.c pa. rt.J~-s manifest their•Lreformism 
aoq brock the. way to the. Socialist goal,.4-7 
Th~- Ml;tit:s:n_t:s enthus1·a$.t1cal ly u:endorsed" the program of 
econqtni.c.f r'eC'6na.truct1on, th'a-t wa.s bel.ng undertaken hy the 
. ' 
S·bvie.t Union,. They were, anger~d by urieompl1ment.ary appraisals 
. of t_he the~ri;es and,:Jpractlce·s of Sovlet .leaders by men like 
H.illquft .• · "T-('} ·crucify a11 ·errtdre natJon on the cross Qf a 
thetory-..;an,d a. f~~ire one at. :J;nat--is a. form of ·ijocJs.l · sadism' 
not· in kee,pf,ng ~fth the,sp\rit-o:f' Soelaliat teachlngs, 11 one 
· · ·· .. · ··4a · · Mfli ta:~t · dec,la~~.¢1~ · · -
47 Ibid:.,. J6. . .Thts ·was almost. a:a, har.ah a conqe.mnation of . 
Soei~list··1!:3.,~dership J1s, t.he Communist tlleor_y of socia:l fascism. 
. . 48rh1d.: Se~ al~.Q A Militant Program for the. Socialist 
P.·.ar_ . _tfi: _£,£ .Amerlea .-(Ne_ :vr'York,· 1931·}!"'.-a ... :pamphlet ·setting forth 
the ·. ilitant p~int of view. A defense of the M!,litant stand 
is c:ontaine.d. in Franz .E •. Daniel, "The, Mt.lltant Pr,ogpam, for 
$ocialis!!l,.n Ne-w: Lea:der, XIII (May •14, 1932 ), . 9~ 
D 
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·As the .Mlli1fants inte.nsified thei.r prope,gandt1, within the 
. par~y, Old .{}us.rd leaders be.came somewhat conc.erned.. · Some of 
t.lle.m .were genuinely worrled that the, a.ctivlties: of the M-111.ta.rtts 
would promote .. fac.tlonaiism and .weak~n the party. 1 But the 
\ . . . . . 
ge.neiral att\ tude of t.he Old ·Guard towards t·he Militants Wfi.S 
one of contempt. and outt",1ght· host~llty. 
' •' \ 
J.a.meii ·one~l .. declared 
.that th~ Jiiil.itants were a motley aggl'."egJd~ion and. that th~ir 
;attmnpt to ]?:Ose as the lef~ wclng of the ,$:o·cie.list· JH~rty was 
• nothing ·short of com1c .• 49 Waldmap. made. tun of their-·. ~lai.rn 
that.. t}ley alone were loy.Ei.l. to Marxian te·n.ets, "They ~lor.y in 
;bf,;'1,.r ~'llrity,, but. hat.e to ·be r.e.m:tnd~d qf 'their steril_ity, a he 
dee1~ea.50; 'Bail:lql:lft· eonde~ned the ll!ilitnnt cr1tlc-1am· of the. 
. .~ ' . ~~· ·- . . ; ' 
. . . 
grou;.nh B].liqult de.ela.:ri~.d~ -,we-re mere f.s:ctions consisting of 
.- - " ., :- .: . 
, ~ .. 
persons uwb9. .l~qk .eftl,ier_:th~-mantal ele:ri.ty. ~:r the ·mQrai 
courage to al'lgn tht3mselv:e.s outr:igh:t · ,w1-th the: Coimnunlst mo.ve-
tl)ent. "·,'.l ~,fl, tti,e ,c.ol~ns :or ,t_~~ 0N~~ Le·ad~r angr.y latte;rs were 
:~~~hanged be:tw~en ~he :~µpporters o.f the rival points •of vle.w. 
Th8,'re was o,ven t;alit:.:~pttg party m~mbera that at -tl'.).$: national 
~ . .· " -,~ - , . 
convention of the .par·.ty sch~duled for ,May, 19.32, the. 14111.tants 
·. :_ -· .. · 49 Jame"s~· Q.neal, •}sociali:s,t ,p ~r-ty and. the Mill tant 
f·rogram/11 fil L.ead~r, XIll. (Apri~ 9, 19321). ,. 5'.. 
50tou'.1•$·• Walo.man;, "Marlfana, .Militants and Others,t' 
~- Le.ad~r; JIII { January 16, 1932), 11. · ·· 
. .51Morr1s •H-illqui t, .. "S<:>c1al1s-t Principles an.d Tactics, H 
. · !2.!! .. Leader, JIII (Jaz::i.uary 2, 1932). 
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wou'.ld m:ake. 0eommqn eause with. those w.ho were opposed to the 
Old Guard. 
What did Worman 'fboma,s feel about these cross-currents 
. . ~ 
· wl.th1n- the ,arty? 
' Tl:letnas ~1.d ~ot .share tbe rigid arttagontsm qf Hillquit to 
Jhe idea. oi\wqrking ln_ ·alliance with bourge.ois · radica];s and 
independ~nt~ .• , . ·While he .be).. ie,v-ed .that· the tJme wa:~ riot mature 
._ f.'.or a;tt·efflpting to bring apout .~ labor party, h~. did er.rvi$Etga 
steady progt,es~ in that· dire~tton. 
Wh:a,t I think is.Likely to h~ppen is that: sooner 
o~ later~-$:n_d. t;hlngs -~ove fas't in Amari~~ when they 
s.ta:rt-js:ometht·ng, l_ik~ a mtiiss. mo:vepient o·f men ap.d · 
women .who want an· in-tegrat~d progranf wtll. CW:ql8 
together . in a s.oei·alJ i3 t 1.c p.ar ty, by ·-what ever ·name 1 t 
may be -called-•••.• in ·it.I hop:e tbe.pre,aan"t Soclali,st 
· Party will hav~ ear-ned the right e.nd. po.w.er .:tq be the 
.. leader ·arid tea.ch.er.· ·some movement 'l-ike•. this· seems 
1~a:r.' morce likely th.an-. t,tia~~ a: ~-~El-t.~,oak ,:will WPW out 
•of the pre.sent $o¢Jt;tllst Party'!·' '.-But I do not . 
·,,;,;, d.p:rlecth<ie 1 the latte.r ·posslbi-lJ ty-.52 
'. ' . " ,..- ', 
. Thomas _a_c.:kno~ledged tbat ~the clou9,s whlch ,m:ay ·b?iea!i' -the 
~ou~nr.,over ~'t')a:rr&n poli:t.1-ca-1 fieJds are,· at .present. no bigger 
th~n.-a ~an' s ha.n&~" 'ke believed, however, that· the. strengthening 
~ • • ,- - I ~ - . • - - • ', • --
or th~. Sqcia:11:st party -~s .w~11 as .o.f such organizations 11k& 
the Le'E:1:gue. for Indeperrdent Politi~al A.ct ton· and the Gonfer_>Emce. 
.. . . . . 
·_. fpr hogr.es)rive ·tabor .Action would h.asten th~ emergence o.f 
-·a ma~s .◊rganizatio•n. 
. . 
This .att_itude·-of 'fh~aa was .entirely .satisfaQtory to:_• 
' . ' . . . ., - . . 
the rtrs·t gr<;>-U.p :of lllllqu:ttls critics. But the mo~ .. ,d(?e.trln~ire 
. ," ~. ,. : 
~ong t'he M;ili ta.:n.ta mus:t have h~d $ d!f'.t'fcµlt; t1m~ 1nfc9nvlneing 
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·. them.salve~ that 'I'homas wa~ preferable to IUllquit.~ .. 
Th~~~(. fully shared t;he enthusiasm of tbs Mtli tants !'or 
a •vigocrous program of.action for the· party, but he r~pu~i~ted 
the• idea tq'.at the preof o,f. vigor lay el ther in the .virulence 
of .l~guage; directed ag_a1nst opponents or 1q rig}d adherence 
t.o the woPcls. of M·e.rx. He a•ckpowl,edged tne tremendous.. stgn1fi-
canc'e of ·Ma.r~•s ·work· _but empbaslzed that .a blind. proclamation 
. ' ' 
of belif.l:f fn Marxian c.onc13pts would not• a:utomeitical ly lead 
to a soiutt.on .gf the wprld.'s tr:oubl~s. Several factors of . 
. .• 
m:od~rn 11fe_ :like total war; technologJcal advan•ces, ~lJ.e rise 
· of the ni~n11geri~l cle.si;t, a.r~d d.eve.lopme·nte in ·tn.e: sci.enee of 
psychology had b~ren Cillt~id~ the i-ailge o:r specule.tlori for 
IYfarlt; .Er.igels.: 'S:nQ the!,:i_-.: immediate; ~olleagues. Therefore., 
. said Thom1:ts:;. '.littl~ light could ·be: ex-peeted t:romi ti:l,Q;:::~theo-' 
• • • • • I ' • • • 
lpg.iana, .the :ta\.mudist~t, the pu~dfts wh.P pore ove:r the M):1rxian . 
wordn in f1:ndtng solutions: to the e~t:remely cemplex probl,em-s 
of tbe moder.n .wor::::\.d •. ·· Tli$ ;Marxist: se~ta, like other. theo~ 
logians., of~en t~P,ded. t.o tt1n_t~rpr:'et", Marx_ ln such -~- w~y as 
1:io support ~hei~ own na,t~·ons and. nostrums~ he addea.?3 
. Amer1car.i. s:oc l:alism., he :emphasized,. should be ready to· .adapt 
. ' ' 
1teelaf to•,the ehanglng_ requ1rem~rits .of m.odern time,a and s;hould 
· not. da·g~rierJ1te 'int 0.. ·~d6gme.t·1c cre'eda:l.ism. ,i$4 
I.n .hts ,attit.udf! towa:rds the Sovi:Ett Unlon, Thomas. differed 
bqth from the Hillqu.ft group ·and from. the Militants. f!e: 41d 








th~ ,hostility, or· the former nor the enthus·:lasm of 
. 'I 
I' f: • ~ 'j 
· 'tfl-e· latter. ,i/Ile was impi"e<ssed by the .economic ·program· and 
,, 
,, 
f:t~hteyc-ments;: of RU:ssian Communism.. The Soviet Union, he said, 
' '. ,• /t' . ·. . 
had .shown th.~t. ~ndustrla1 planning was .,possible and- ·that 
' . ~ ' 
f· . ' 




ciommuni ty r~'ther th~n · for personal pro flt. At· the same. '!time, 
:i . . . . !i'' 
~om~s e"Jtpr~ss~d grave concern over the denlai of cl vil · 
., 
J1qert1es 19 'the Sovi.et Union and r·e gretted that· R~ssiag 
}! 
pbmmuntsm WfS, developing• into a fa.natl.cal religion ,of the mass 
h . 
:,1 
and the ma~hine •. 
:;-.. ·.::.--:·. 
ti. 
A di:ctatorship--even an ecottom.ically suc-
,. 
-cessful r:· ·. _--:·_··. 
/:towards 
st:ri ving 
' ' . 
dlc,'tatorshlp-..;wa·s too high ,a price: to ·pay for 
ti· J • •. ' • 





·On qu¢stion 6r the. party! s attitude tQi.vards the. 
jAnier~c,an J?~'derotton o_f Lab..o.r,. ThoJnas was much m9re ca.utious 
·., ..if~ - . . 
,,, t. h~t1 the .Militants. He ·sha:rply ¢ritic-1~:ed t}?.e A. F: •. ·of L. 
I (: • 
; ;; :; , ' 
.· '>'leaders for -thei,:r· -wor~hip of ~practicsJ:-'' policies, theJr ·· 
;/ ne:g1.ect· or//_the .poiitJ.c-ai education- of the -worker~ a,nd· -,the0ir 
fi . 
o.ppos.iti:or{ to indus.trial. unloni.s_m. He expressed regr~:t that 
. . ,: ' 
' i' ' tt· . ·. : ' ·'' . . ' '' ' ' " . '. . 
,, (?-fftcials i!o'f floµ1ina.lly so.cialist unions · -had become bagly 
. . 1: . ' • 
_ -~noeulat91-w1t_h the vtru:s of A. F. o.f L. "'pr-e:ctical p~litics." 
;, ·bn the. ne~d for a, v.lgor-o.us org·anizing campaign ·tn unorganized 
.. , - ·Ji 





but he hop~d th~t such. a p_• ro~am .could be undertaken within 
11 

















. •i . ' . , ·.,,: . - . . . . ·.·· . . 
. · Wh~ther .within-- tJ:ie · A. F~ of L., as I hop~, -or 
independently there ls. bound to come .an organizing 
ee1nwe.ig~ on industrial :rather than craft lines •• ~ • 
To yo:1,n~ men and women there_is ?o .finer ~hallenge 








importan~i potnta o.f' Warxtst <iogma as· well --~s by his 
l, . . . 
• , ri 
moderation .its regards 1$sue~ on which they felt stron~ly. 
,: I! 
$ut even th1Y could see that in his desire f-or an· 1nvig6rate(t 
:, . I 
(party., his !i advocacy '-o·r vigorous action in -the trade union 
i! .. . . . . . . . -: . . 
:fislcl. and ln his· attitude towards the Soviet Union he was 
-~ ' . . .. . . 
;elo.s~r t-o ~~~tr-position than he was to Hillqµlt 1-s-~ _Many of 
U. . 
-·t~em were ~/lso drawn by tb,e genial ·persona.Ti ty · of Thomas. 
I, ,. . . 
Thom.as mai'ntained_ .fr]::endly re-lat·1·ons with t.h~ Mll~·t.ants;-
.· /1 . >. 
,.. ' . . ·_ ,1/ . - --
;· b~t he .did ;mot consider himse:l.f: B.°'.S. ·one, of them.. -He- ~a.4,e 1 t 
I! 
~' clear to ·tlem that, having s:e:rva·a. as the. p9:rty' s stand?,rd 
• • • ij 
1
: bearer,. he// des:ired. to. stee:r· cl.e_ar of c·liqu.es and flatt.iotls 
' I !i 
·: .-w;it;hl~- th~// -party~ 'fhome:~i.>d.id n,pt,. however;·. _look with dis-favor 
r, 
up.on the Militants~. H~ :belt.av~(! :that the .future of tlle party 
ii . . . . . - , 
_<:~~pended.11:p:on :the qu,~lity and vigor of younger members.. 
11 . 
While he ~t•ltlcized them frankly wh~nev-er they apprc,a·ched· 
11 




.. ebullience. I; 
· '., .· J/ ' ·. . ·a ·' 
. -· Thom:r-s- ·himself w:a.s no~ satls:fied with the kind ci:f 
. r: 
,, . - .·. . . . i; .· -- .- . . ... 
-·




















u,ndi9r whose ~usptees be· had run for the .presidency of the 
1, 
1' . /. -: 
U.n1 ted St'.fAt~.,f3. Be was··not ,aven a memper of the top. polfcy-
r 
m.,ak1ng body· :~.F,the pa.rty.--the Na:tio~a'l Sxec~~ive. Comm:1,tt·ee. 
. •. Ii • 
I, 
• . r. •• 
The relatioqs betweein him and U1,llqu1 t were eo:rree·t but .not 
u . . 
intimate{•, 4;s· be· ·env:lsag~d· .a f.tS,~~1.ng campa1.gn, ·to btrl'ld the 
., . . . Ii . . . • · ·. . . . Socialls~/p~rty, Thomas·V!'~S 1ncl.1ned to .look on tha Nattona1 
/ . I , .. 
Chairman as//a .tire·d ·dpc.trfn~ire. w.ho had lapsed iptq· .fX qµ.as.t-
itUJ>opean aptroach to .. the probl~ms of Amerie,an socialism>5? 
!! ' 
i i) 
~e found H11J;lqµi t dl.fficult. to work with and attributed 1t 
,: ~ 
)to his pocn:•!· he.a:lth. Further., T:h~ma·s did not sh~e th€! )reteran 
! ~ 
.socialist "~1'. antagoni,sm towar.ds. the· Soviet Union, which,: b.e 
' ,. ' 
· ~ . . . . · .· . 58 
· felt~. sav.otfed of a sterile and querulo-u,s · antic.ommunism. · In 
11 
·;short, Tboipas gradually cam.1;> to be lleve that ·a.1;:1: lqui.t had·, 
- t r · 
, be'eome ~a ·~r:eltEf.rather than a.n _en:gine. n.59 He felt that it 
• '. :; l 
r wo~ld be gpod f'or bhe per:ty if Htl'lquit could·~~ lhduc~_d to 
' ., '. ---
1: . :: • _ {L _ _.. · _ ,,.,_ ,,- · 
· ·St.~p down from the national.· ·Qba1r=manship aqd to. retira:tn: as ·a 
' :; . ii . . : . . . . . 
i' member f?f ::the N.E. C. 
,. 
- i );~~ -, ;. . 
'Thoma;:s.-1 s v.iews influenced. many. party melllber.-s · who• '.;t,ook· 
,, 
· their cue /!:trom him... :They did not const:ttu.,te an· ·or~a:nfzed 
. . i' . . . .. 
faction 1Q the· party;· nor d:1d Thomas~ see'.k to bulld a. ~llq;ue 
1, 
- ~ . ' . 




. i'.· . ··.· ··,1T Ii . . . . . i ~"' b. 20· 19· 54 
· · · .h;pma:s .to the .wr. ter, ~eem er · ·., .. · ··.• 
. . . .-: . ,i ' 
· ·. 58"th retrospect, I· should have to· ~dmit . that in'• 19J2 
' he. [1!1llqui tj . W:'~rs ,tte_arer r'ight in his judgment ,of wha,t Wa'S 
': ,happe.nin&, ·i,n Hu.~}'31~ than I w:ea and cart,atnl.y than the . 
:Militant~;· :11vJ~re. Ibid. 
t. 











-. II be· .rc~'.ferrecl. tw;/ _ o-e:cas1-?riat1y· as. ·n.-T:hom:~sJ.~e;s.- n. · 
/!. _· _, IE- ... · ... 
; ·'l'h.e ·a.at·.:t~;Hi1lqu1t· .·f'ee-111:lg among the· M1.l1ta-nt-s and the 
I jf • > - : ' ' 
I 
63 
~~Trioro-astte.:f?~": las, •further bi.te.nsif1e.d when i~ be~ame known th!l,t 
l , •~l • : 
th~· -n~tiep/al qhafrnit:n:1 had ~gra_ed. to _fl8I'V.e -a.s · at.l • e.t.t·qrney0 for 
. ;'. ' : . !; ' ' .·· ' ' ' ' - . 
a gr'.01:J.J? or· Ru~sian r-~.f:~g~e:s ·who w~re-_sutng c·e.rt~irt Amer.1csn 
.. ii ,,. 1 .' 
·I 
·oil inte·reatsii .in :ii Nf.fW ·YO:r-k eour-t.. 'l'he· pr·~perty of' the· 
.- . . ii . - . 
-refugees· 1:n "R)is;sle; had pe~.n exprQpr~at~d. by _the- S.ovte~ ga:vern- . 
.- . . --~. . r . 
. ·. mf,t an4 ha~ /rlater· be.en 1ea11ed tO ,t.h.e ,Americtm on.· intere'sts. 
' : ' . :: . ,:·•,' . . . ~ ' .. ), . . . . '. ' ~ - . . - ·; . , . : ... ' .~:-\· 
· 'fn.e·· refugeee 'thad init-ietted le·gEa..i ·.p;r,oceedlng:s aga-inst-•''."Ghe 
. 1i •••I, ' •• ' • • • ,, • 
Am~ri:c;an: oil 1; comoante.s for_.- an ~:ec,ou.nti-~g .. of .. t~ei~ prof~t::a, · 
. - ~Ji . . .. .• , . . . ~ . . . t; ~ ~ 
. 'fl 
. !· I/ 
.a~9- b_.a·a retalned H1.l lqu1t a.s the 1r ·attorney. Pa-~--~:Y 'm-~'nilf~·r·s 
·. J;~arn!;ld of t:~s matt9r 'froni. newsp.aper r!;!po~ts end many 'we)•e 
. ·. :1; . '.:~ - .,_ ·. ~ ,' ' ' . ' . : - .' .· ·. . ' . . . . ' : ' . ·.· ' : ' ' . .. ' ' . . ' . 
e:nge:red, whet;; they :read that ·a_111·qu1t. h;14:d, qµ$.atloned tb.e ·1e:_gality 
•: . ' 
' (I• • 
. iµl~ prop~te(y or: the :rt·a-tf.onglizat.fon. o"f~ the ·prOJf8rty of 'th(J 
·:. .• ·_ :1 - · ·. · ' . . . 60 . . ,, .. , · .. 
·te-fug~e:s- by 11the Russian -gover.nment. · · I?ar_t_lcul:·arl:.y: vociferous 
. f1' . . ' . ' -1! ' .' . ' . . ' ' . 
.. were ·tbe Milltan:ts: who a:s~$r.tetfl that: 1-t was 'h1g~ly impr-9p~r 
f' " f; '.a , ~ - ' 
~; . . :r . . . 
., for ··a .Soc.la~ Hd;: · to .·r.epre:s~ri't "Wh1te- _Guardp'-' .ln- ~-~ __ le_g?,l .~ction 
. d . 
, · .:against: theii S:ov-iet :un:tori,~ ·. ;:They al~·o argued :t.h~t ·1 t wa~X 
•; '' . ' .. // . ' ' . 
I' . 
,a'bS:urd fo_r ;ia So~·ialf:st to- at.t~nnp.t. t.o tilak~ a;- ·e:~:~.e. aga-tns't 
,, 
1natiortallzdt.f-on" Hl.lt_ qu._t.t _.tne.t t:ne. .att1irnks · with st,iny ~.11enc_,a. :r · - - ~ 1;. · · 
,; lj 
··R~ w..ould n~ft'her e.xplaip. h.,ls·.posi~iQn nor. Qffer- an EJpolo:gy • 
• ,.. I • 
' . ' '. )! . . . . 
,:·'J:'.here w;as ft.despread detn1trid th'at the chebm1m sho~ld withdrew, 














e*ba._rrassmen~ to the party.- 1 
; Ii 
'64 
Thom.a:$,/! too, was disturbed by th:e development. 
1: 
Hlilquit. 
had ri.cit discµss,ed with him_ tl~ther the· principle· or the 
,; • ti 
"';tactical .e:t{fectart of his ser-vi.ng· a.s a counsE)l in such a 
Ii 62. 
<:;'ontro":e1:"si11 · case. The inctdent, perhaps,, served t;o rein.; 
. ' ; ~ 
f0rce Thoma~:' s belief that )f;b~re. should be a change ·1.n the 
,, . i' . . 
:, . . ;i 
chairmanship of the party·. 
!~ . ti 












tI111qtj1.t was not unawt:We of -the deveiopmeht,a within the 
' 
··party and the gro\Vit:ig: sent_:1ment ot:tnoift.il i ty agn:l.ns·t .. hf s 
: 
' /I . 
:, leadership~ . For .long he re·fr_e.inec:l from 9-irectly-answerlng the 
;; barrage of/J criticlsrti~ that had_ be$n. directed. at· him; but with 
the ~onve .. pit-ion fast .appro:&ch!ng., he· set forth hi·s own 
. !: . . . • . :, 
>ros.:tt;i0n. ~r ·t_erse ~nd eoncfise. i~nguage :in· an 8.1,"tic'.h~ frr the 
~ . ·_ .. ' .... , -~ ·. 




61 i!. _ - .. · .. - . .• · 
-· ·Hi!lq11i:t; ultimately withdr-~w from the case t but; he did 
not vqlun.teer any explana.t1on. It would appear that he dis-
cus.sod the matter with. Jacob P·anlren and that the 1a.tt~r advised 
him to wJthdrliw t'roin the ease, "not be:eause cont1nu~ng the 
case- w~s .un-socia1tstlc:, unethieal, anti•:social or 1mmor.a], 
but _oe_cau;fe lt, would pull the teeth out of the 'barkin'g dogs 
.at h~s cqat-t~il." f,a:nken to Iversen, June 5, J.950,. qµoted 
in Iver~e:.n, _ lfMorri;s H1 llquit," (Ph.D •. dissert,ation, s·tate 
Unlver_sl \y of Iowa, · 1951), 407. · . · --
. ,, . 6 ,, 
' 
2
·m~om_ti~ to the vtri ter ,-.- Dece.mber ·20, 1954. 
63 1: 
, · Morr1ei Hil1qµit,. "·Problems Before the Natl9nal 

















. ;i • fl ' . . f. 'Htl.1,qµtt admitted that &ome fundamental d1ffererteE3,s of' 
" j " "' "' ii . ' 
view:-''•had d~~elopecl within the .S·ocialist ,pa.rt-y~ Ra, 1?,·eii.~ved 
: (! 
th'at the tnf:lux of nevi .. members /:iuring the prev.ious tv.ro or 
·_ ,''. "•" " " Ii. " . "• " -· 
t,hree years i}"/as one of the prin¢1P1.ll rea,srms: for ~pei emergem:~e. 
' . I' 
·~ !1 
,of ·-dif'fe.rend'.ea;,.. tt!J:hese younge.:r membe!'S't "-' ~ald Ft:+llqµit_,'. ~with 
i'l '! 
" q 
th~ nat'.Ural /;impetuo:sit;y qf I·~e.ent- converts have undeyi:talten to 
' 1; " " " . 
re·.-e.xam:lne a.11 artiob:is ,,."f the socialtet faith an:d all 
-. . . n .. 
I, 
_prtnciples fr soci~lfst pol icy, · a very heal thy· ~nd e(;)mmendable 
,,_. I 
procedure, ~hlch, however offers no guaranty age.inst. fa!l.$~ 
:dr·; doubtfu1]i oon·¢1us-i.~ns'~ n,61,.. 
;: !I . 
Tbe n~:tionel .eha:trman ata:ted tha:t new- ,arid unfore:se-'en 
' /! 
:: situ.at ions 1had iri sen 
:: - " 'ii " 
k -
- vers·.lal is~ues within 
in Eur-ope, tha,t'. hil.d bI"ought: on: contr·o-
. . . 6d 
th ·c.; i 1··:r· t, · · e···· '::;). ri· "h·· 1 d .... q voe · a · · s -. mo11e'.lilen, • . ..:ie ·emp • as ze -
h ll ,, ,- · , 
· ,, that no useful purpo~e would be- iSe.ry.ed• 'if American social:f sts 
,: I/ . . . i 
i, e°'gaged· i-n/1 endless ·aeb~tes on· E~rop~an. issues, and he particu-
·: j:1: " \ " 
. . t. '.· . ' '· ,•' ' 








e:ga.Ins t tile ieadership of -~he. B:r:l"ti sh Lab~ur.· _-par'ty_:> __ en,d_ " the 
" " " " " ,, 
German· soJ1ai Democratic p:~ty~ .. · 
,1 " " " • " 
.:••: ·.:-..,· 
"ii " ._·' .. ·... " " " " """ '"· 
. ::What $hould b.e:our attitude on thes·e,, debat;a,ble 
poli¢1.~s of' o~ -slat.er par~te:s in ·,England Jtnd -0:~rmany'? 
•. !; ' . • . . .... 
JI 
I, 




_i!. ·-- 84" 1/" •. 
. : tli:id. i : S. 
-·:6 ~ • . · " " " . " " " •" 
_- :Slbi<:i.., .4;.5~ Hfllquit-,listea the. ,f9llowing· as ttnew:, and 
urif:or:eae~'n de·vetop,mt:lnts"•: ... the ,rtse of _d.f:imo'cr.~,uic ~epttblic-s 
- tn Gehtr~.l Em-ope:: the. est.a.bl ts_b.ment o.r. the S·ovtet government;; 
- ii " ·. the e:mergenc'e o'f Gommunfsm;' the. _r•is·e . of ·wa:sc►.ism;· Soelalist 
'· part!ctp.ation .in coalttion-.govel"nmo.nts. in Central Europe.an 
eountrie~-;- ~nd .•,fi11~soc·l~lis•t •minc5ri'ty ·govetf:lment·~. :i'rt B.rfta:in .. 












Ame·r16-ak. Socialtats will be determined by the degl'ee 
of. the:l;r· knowletige or ignor,ance of. -the intricate 
$oclal,/1 £3c.on:om1c. angc politiical situation$. of the -
:~W70 col.llltri~s, their ,own t~Jnp_erament·$ and readin.ess 
. to judge, but it sel9ms qu_i te clear to me that our :; 
pa.rt y ~$ $uch 1 s neither c 8.lled ~p.on nor· qua.l.1 f 1-ecl .. 
to pas~ Judgement of'. g.pproval or -censu:r:~ t:>ver the 
pol.1cl~s -of foreign Socialist partle.s. 00 . 
~) 
~ . . 
· Flillquit empha$lzed that the• Soc:i..alist pa,rtie·s- of Britain 
'I 
_and German:y// repre~ent'e·d millions, of organized" workere and 
' Ii 
);ha.t their ;ta~•t.ies" bad· ln the past b~en generally eorre·et~ 
:: ' . !i ' .• ; .· ' . ' '' . '. . ' ' . . 
· .:If t.he1r tal,e·tie.s were wrong,. the organized working classes of 
:' , . . . - Ii · · . _ . . 
.tho.~e coUI1t;ries could _be dependEfd upon to correct them.-
, . 
' j: 
i "Neither by proved; intelle,ct·ual $Upertor1ty nor by outstanq.ing 
I; 
; practical. ichi~vem~nts have, we·, Ame-rlcan Socialist.ff, ·gained 
/i . ' 
" 
: the, right to. Judge our Eur·opean oo.mi>~de:s •. Let us practice a 
f;" 
!,! 
i l:tttl.e mor; -the· virtue of h:umility ,and attend a li'ttie cl.oser 
' ·, - 11 · . · - .. _,., 
(,' -
owl~ bus-ine a:s .. -,Ifft•·>.-·· 




. q '• . 
Hill9Pit was also sharply ~ritical of the· atti~uqe of the 
-· .. ~ . - ![ - . . . 
!· ~llftants }and tte-ir al11ef3 to.ward:s the Sov_iE3t··uriiori. He> 
ii 
ques-tJone4 the- wl.sd·om of t,hose w;ho accepted uncritically 
, r . 
•·. 11 : . 
'"'&VEl!'rything that come~ out of Rues.la." 
. ~. '1 . . ,· 
/,I It. goes without •sayi?,lg that all" $oc1alisl;·s 
have: the frie,nd'lieat of' fee.llngs -for the wo_rklpg_ 
pe.op;)..e of Russi@: and t)1at. th~y ardently wish the;: 
Sovf¢:t government to aucc~ed to the extent of 
deve'loping into a genufn.e Soctali_ijt ,republic. But 
t.he 'practical questfo.,µ. befc>re. us,, · the_ qµeErt-ion 
incefss?nt:ly- ~?ked or: ti'$· by non-:soeialh:fts .and 
cal:(lp.g. for :_a clear and unambiguous 0an§wer, 1$ 
·. w:h?~ · re:l~tton does,· th~ '.Sovlet. regim~ be~r ·t·o our 
. qwn :;so9tal -pil,ilof!ophy and ideal.. Does it or -does 
y i ' . 
I! 
66 :': . 
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1·t not r~preaent :the· r·ea:lf zation in:. whole or in 
part .. of ;rthat -we are, st.riving to 1:>r1ng ·a,bo't1t in 
,·. the Unf,t;,ed State:3' $.nd,. if no~-.. - vmer-ein d.oea lt 
differ from our social ideal.? -
. !/ . . . 
. i' 
Th~ Soviet regi?J1e ls• a·. polfttca.l as ·ue11· as': 
. -'an ecop9mlc· .system. It r_e_pr~se'nt~ a, eon~tst.cent; 
and org~iaed ·er.fort of ·;a-. highly centr.~l:l~ed • . 
g9.vernin~nt i_n an._ e.co11-~¢icfallt ba.ckYlard c·ountry ·. 
to, 'b.ull!i up ptibli:c 1:ndlls"trle~ by COill,PUls'ory . 
qec:re,e.$1jj .a.rid presupp·0.tftis' a.: poli t;ical ,and e'cforio-mf.c_al 
dtct'.ato;rsll1p ·th~t b:_e>o~~,\~o 6pposj_tton __ :afad ·-•--~ _. 68 
dts,sens1ion and 1s ma1nt.atned by foree and terror • 
. , .. - ,1 . .- .·· .. _ , . . . ..:r , 
the ide~i· s9ciet]" that democra.tlc aocia:tfsfs. en-v_isaged. · 
,67 
rr• Our 
- -· - l "' . $9cial lde~I. ,. · he de-¢lS:j!ed, ll'Ht a co ... ,Qpe.ratri,,re eommonwealth 
·, 
in: vithfeh· goyernment: a:nd industries alike w{Ii he_ ad~:inlster&d 
,, 
~y public ·O:ff.ic-ia·is. and agenc·te:s 'f:re:ely ch_· o_: Se~ by the p~ople 
. I\ ' 
. II . . . __ .· - · . 
'.land at all !:times. resfrons:lble : an.d accountable to them.,,,,.,. Any 
·. . . !'. . . ' . . -· 
~·denial:s of /,:the' tt,vital difre·renc~s: betwee>n .the Soc:Lalist: ideal 
:! . ,' .: . •-•- ' . ·. ' 
• . e -
:_.a.n.d ··:the Ru~>si~n r_eai:tties'' co~l.d only :serve 'to f_ncrE:l_ase 
. ii 
:·'. eonfu.s.ton f:n party r.anks and t:o oreat€} ta:ise _t~press;fo~s 
. . !! .. 
· out~ride" , · he adde,d. 
'I . . . J. /! .·• . • 
. d 
. fi ,•- , ~ . . -· 
Hll,lquit dee'lared tfuit h.e· fa.vQr~-d :rEJcogriition of :•th~ 
.: ,, 
· :; ·soviet Un~~on. by the. Unlte,d States as well ·as ·the maintenance 
~ ·_: . ~ . . . . · .. 
qf· unt;namipe.lled·'i~'.c-0n-cmi1c lntet-course between the tw,q nations. 
. . . tt 
· ' He· m-ade· it. -e;L~~ ·that he 0 w9u),.d. op.po::Je an'y · att,empt to overthrow 
O ti •• C t 
" 
:; the· So.vtet regtme· ·by f◊r-~igh e¢onom1~,- poli tlca.l er military 
,, 
" I; pre $Sur~.~ 
t 
• • 
0Ru.s s·ia .. wa'.s 
. . . .. /i 
Ii 
a v1tal.ly 1mport~nt · ,sub je~t, 111 t has ·.only a remote 
68--i:. . _ 















b~'.arfng on tie practlce.l t.a:sks·~ ot ·Am~irtcan $o~iaitsm ·and, does 
i, . . . . 6 
ri:,¢t, Ju.stlfy ,~ny seriou~· dlvt.aion: in our re.nl(s." ,.9 
It ,·. • • : ; .• 
Hlllqµi~t• als·o: ex:press·eq his G>ppostt·ton to the Miltt·e.nt 
. ;1 . . 
n . 
a;ppr'oach towards organised la:bot and the A,. F •. of t. •. He: said 
fi !! 
that while t':tl~ :pol1t1eal;. soc.ie.l ,and economlc views of the 
', . ~ 
. : . . . . . . Ii . ., . : ~ . ·, . ' . ·. ' . . ' . I '. • . ; 
Jt.,. F., O·f :L . ., fwere reactionary, any $.!;tempt on the p~t of the 
·.: 'ri. 
. ' ,: ' - -
Sociali:st: paz,ty to s.~t up dual unions. would be cio.omed, ·t9 
·i!- . -. . . ~ ., ;J . . . . . . . 
futility. 1?'plnt1ng :to the failur~. of such attempts in the. past,. 
~ • . ~- • 11· • . •' 
(I ' •-, I 
:he· ~sserted1/ that the Social,.,st, party· could· .not hops for1 s~ceefls 
;: . . . . . Ii · · ·· · 
:,till it had overcome "the_ indifference,, la.ck of cl:ass--
;. ' .. /i 
:ice.naciousn~;ss and low level Qf pollt.:ical and social aducatJon 
!,: 
.:ot the ml:ls~e-s themselves." 
ii -
. ~ '• ... •, . . . . . . . 
·'Jfue polfticti.l immaturity or the Americ~n 
w:9rker is th~, ·chief. obs~acJ.~. :in t:he P.~'.th ,of Sc,cialist 
progr~ss •.. To· •educate him ls; the m·atn Socialist ··. 
~~sk.J ·nttflc,ult and. evE;n, hopeless as th~· t~~k may 
· at t:1m
1
', Ef~. s·~enr, there 1$. no: other way. · , ~· 
- I 
ii 
. . · ;bur effot-ta- must be 0di:r>e·etad to :the rank and 
f1le .. ~pf the ::unions, whel"~ver we CBJl .r~:f:l,C.h _thetp.- · '.· 
••• ccinstructlve er1..t1~1.am or their }_eadera.hip· at1d - , . 
·met}:lq.d.s- 1n !l kindly. and rr-i~ndly spirit may a.t; ,· '. 
time~ be .n~.¢,essary an~ he·lp,ful, but mere p~rsonal, 
a~:tagoni.s~>:.~nd ·superc011ous schoolmasteri9g w111~:i only ,!hurt Qur cause~'.( . ·· , . · . · . !!.· . . 
,. It mtist be ~·-~. id ,to .Hi_ llqult' s "credit ·'•that·, de,spite 
Ii'· 
i 
.coriside~a'ble pr<;>:YQ.cat1on,. be did .not vilify -h1.s · opponents. 
;' . . . ' . . . ; '. ,. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ' .. , 
,; He did Jjo,t e:v:en- take off1·c1al cc:>gnlz:arice · of f',actional groups 
. . . . ~ . . 
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· · · aI)pe,als ·to die· meniber~i'hip· 'of- the p:ar'ty·, drawing at:t~ntion 
1! 
. " 
t9 his pwn l~img s.ervice. to the cause. Trie 919- Socla-1:fst; s 
ii 
prid·e was, p:;erhap!3·, deeply hurt. He wa,s ~;sh~cke;d by the . 
. II ., 
. ;: 
v:,irl:llenee of1] the· at.taeks· against hirn for .hfs _part in acttng 
~-s· an attorJey f~r ·the -R~ssia:n: r~fug~e ·grqup •. · The man ~ho, 
~J .. '' ' . . • , .. 
in his _pwn.pr1me•, had challenged the redoubtable· Paniel_:'.I)e 
_leon~ -wa~ m~tifted t~' i.ea:rn t:tiat plans were afoot to, oust 
):i.1~ from. tht n~t16rial .·ch~lrtn.anE;1hip- of the party 1n/w~osE:1 service 
' "· · • • ,lj , · , • C .' •• 'o, , ' · , 
!: . , H . • , . , : .· 
):ie, had b:1,b.o,r,ed fill his life. But 1:Ullqult h~ver ie.eke<i!, courag~.:J 
· I! . 
':i '.·, · ... ii .. 
;H.e detercmined to' :s-tta.rid hi.s· gr0:und and flgnt. 
I . , . . !t _--,. . , 
H1llqu1t knew ~hat hE:f could ·count pn• the· sitpp·or-t of 
• . !I 
:, -11' . . . . . .· 
: many v~ter~n s·o,e:t~lH:1ts irf . .New- York a:~_ well a~ in th& gountry 
; at l.arg~-. /;He. had the powerf'ul .back1ll8 Qf C'.$'_hah of ,the 
. • :1 • 
:Jew:1sh. Daf;~Y Forward and had _close relati9ns· w'ith. ·the' 1ea<;lers 
I • , ' •• •::. -, • • • '~ : ,' • ~ "-•,. ,.-_. • • ,~ • • • : • • ._ .-. • • 
: o:f the for:~fgn language r~idera~lona afri1iat'ecf wfth ··trie ps.rty. 
. b . . . . 
II 
--~ _.In ·:i!lew Y<>1/k i 1tse'ir,' Algernon -~e,-··_ James ~~al~- Cl{ar];_es· 
. '; Solompn:; •. ~a.cob :P.'Anken,. and ·to:uT~ W'~l&nan were :ranged ~n hl.s. 
Ji .. . ·. 
,side. Th_~s~ men, -were' :tingered .by the- .. activl tJes· of th~· 
it 
· . · Mi 11 tantsl d . - - . - · ;(\· it,:this ·t~end~ .. :l;l:a:d. to be fought--and without $-ilk 
··1 
• 0 •;.:.;~.,•-A •-y••• 
glov.:~~, " ~ote: Wal'dm~ii. 7l ., . 
_\~ - : -. . . 1: ' . . . . ~ . . 
~ -··· 
. f-. 
·,. .:. ) 
" As ~,he <tate :for the. national convention approached,· _tt 
- i.' • ~ 
.b~cSlJle i$1nera1ly. }qlowh a:niong: ,parpy piemt?~r:s i{ha t tl:ie name of 
Dan1&1 Ii'~an, ~aypr of ·Mll~~uke,e, w·ould be Of'rered- fo~ the . 
!' . . . . ·. ·.·.· .. ·. . . . : 
. national ir:cha,lrm~nship ·of the pe.~t;y in Qpposlt1on t0. li,'illquit. 
·, 
ii 
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· :t  Via~ aUo· te'.)cie:,red Jh&,t th<> M!Uta.rit>! .. :would ]?lick l!o!lii 
\ .. ··•·•.~i;·.~::s;+;~:;::;~;::1:.o:e::h:::::;0::0::::u:::~t .. 
-·s:uppol't to_ i?ts- '1-fra:ttve . son·~ ff 
- r, - , . , --:, . . :-·:'. ~ 
... . , . ll . - , . . . . - . . - - . ·-
. · Ho'an w·~s-,. perli11p.$'i not alt:ogeth~.r. hilppy :w1:th the role 
" .. jr;n,.~{f Jd};,.r~~;;~~- ~;;. h~.fi:#i.11 '.~,.e~ :i,Q ~~; 
t:~l;;~:;r~~:;:::•:~;:~;:s~:;e: :~:: ::w;~a:~:ti 
Fo:,.,.a,-a, 72 j Roan bad h1s · awn 'iie&i!Oh~ for di~J;t~~tlig the 
· · it!t:::::;t1:;;.eJr;ts::m:i~;:t~:~:-~ {1:~::!t'.::. 
, b9lieved.- th.at -Il:11 lqu1 t had· 1 tttl e ap,prec-ia t-1on · of the · 
... 'jP·,:,.Cti.;!l ir;~..,.,, '1~1>1l~,;t~Ji •-i~ll•i>~ty or$~f~,.uorr. . ' 
\.Jiloan w8CS ai so:·. s11Sp fo iouS oi' "!lle,w Y C>i'k ,. " ·and tii'mi,.i bel i av.; d \ ,' {-' ' . . ' . . . ll : '.'; ,, , _" _;: ' , ' ,, . :. . - ' -,, ' .· . .- . - - -' .. -; 
}-t:hat tb:e: ~Id Gua·rd:_'1:e-a"ders· •Of N~vi :tork $houid be made: to 
• .,.,: ... .- .. ,._ ... -.... . ...... •if·' ,c·· :,-•. ., ...... ,- • .... :,,., ,. '•-f· _,. :, -.· .. ,•-· · .,' ,,, '. ". 
! f'i1HJ'i'~ t¥f t th<l· ,soc h,itsli Pi>l"ty' •W/is n'Ot j;_l,ieir p6,-~Qia:~i-
. '" .. · .... 









·• t • ;~:-i:at!±<[t~dif;<f!iif !i!i~;;;~:?ft~~~~9!{i ::lt1m ~ -to :ru1i Ji,g~ihs~t-··fl~·J:Iq1:1i~.- -'O;f'$:£iri·,,,. ~Milwaukee· -~oefal:ist~,~~ · 
,: :(P}:l.0.'- <:lt~~te.rlat:tot1;. Bar~lard tlnfve.rsfty,. 1952) ,: 508~ :· 
· f ••· · ·. J)a;k ~~.;~ tt,~si ~~.~~;~~- ;~ i> i~~t~r tlilit' h~ 1Yl"~te fn · 
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The Seyenteenth "National Convention of the S.ocia11s~ 
. : ;J 
party of Ani~rica wa:.s call.ad ·,tQ Qrder at 10. 30 a.m on Saturday, 
r, 
May 21, 19J:{, by Clarence Senior, N·a:tional Secre.tar·y •. The 
( i 
venue was the mun1e1peJ, audi t.orlutn in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
' f1 · ;1· 
n 
TwQ hundr-ed// and fifty tbree, delegates had gE1:ther~:d :for ,t-h~. 
' 11 . 
'conclave. . ,!Almost half of them. had -en,tered the party since 
Ii 
;its last cdnvention 1n 1928. Thay wer-ep in many ·ca.s(:fs~: 
. . . . !i . - . . ... • , l 
:strangers ~o one anqther·a1.1d to i:ihta older party·tnen,bers • 
;1 • 
. . . . /!. . ~-
Messages o·f greetings to th~ assembled deleg!ttes· came. 
~: 
. from the socialist parties. of many q·o·u. ntries··• ot·to Wei ls, 
11 • · 
i 
; c.h~ir.man <;>r the -~oeJal Democrat:1e party_ err· Ge!,'"many, wrO-te· 
I, 
f • \ • • 
i: that EuropJuin socialist;$ would be greatly heart~ned lf a 
i) . I' 
. . ~ . . . . 
st:ro-ng· an~, 1,nfluentta:J. ·s·qeiaList movemept could: :take firm 
ii . 2 . . . 
roo.t in ~1e Unit_ed Stat·es'. George, Lan~bury conveye.d· f'ratermal 
gree·t!rigs'.)on ·behalf o.f ·tne .. L~bor party or G~eat. Brtta;n" 
, ii : . : 
. J . . 
.·nyou·have·ii.always, eomr.:aqe:s, and ·with 1;tdmlr·a'ble. per~e·verance 
. ii -
• . •.• .. lj . . . 
mad-e strong ec.f'f'ort.s to :buf}.d-,in the United Stat;~s a solid 
~ . . . 
. Soc1e.11st/i party bound up .\\11th the ot1i'er. s~ctions : of tpe. Inter-
,, 
. !!. natione.~,;:1 declared a. message from Emil Vanderv:elde,. _president.· 
I/ ~ ,. 
. . ~ . . 
· , .. ·.. 
1
.EdJard' Le.,vinson, ·"iabor. Turne to. Boltt1c.s; n, Natt·on,: 
', CXXXIV (·June 8, l;9J2i).; .. q4€3.. . Sea al,so· tevJn:~on~ ·"'rh!i \$oc1,alist 
Party Corl~en:tion Day .by P"1Y, ·"' New ,Leader• Xl+I ( ?,Tay ~)8; 1932'-, 
6,7; Jam~s Oneal;j . "All 'Eyes on· Milw.aukee," New1· Leader~, XI,II {May· :21, /1 1932:} ,. ·l. . · ·.. . · · · "··· · 
: . Ii 
· : · :














' I' ii 
I! 
. d'r the LaboI/ and ~oc_i~11s't. Intern~tioha,1.3 
I• i: 
72 
There w,·as an .atr of tenserie~s among the delegate's bec-ause 
ii 
6f .rtiiport.$: 1hat · they pad heard -~bout the - impen~ii.ng f-igh~ to 
/ l) ..• . ' . • ' •. 
~~st tne- :N·a,iori:al Chaii-m,an·,9,f !the, p:arty._, Long b~-fC>re'' tpe· 
1· ,, '. ' [; . .,' ·• ;.:.;~· : • . .. • • 
opening or· the conventi~n ,:cauc:uses W,e,re he.ld bi· various:; hotel 
:: . f! 
·~:o·oms. 4 Th~ Militants, who were making the-1r<first -~PPE!a:ran~e 
. .:.: : .· · ..-·) . ; .. ' . t , . -. ·, , ... 
. -. 'a,t .J:t ·nati,c:m!al conve.ntlo:r:i; held .closed door meetfngs· •. c·a\is1ng 
, Ii -.- - - - . . · _-. - - ·. . 
· '.;'w,or.ry and ~nx1.et;y in the IH.llquit camp. The 0111i·n9u~ wOrd 
'• !. . -· . . . 
_ :"
1spll~" wa~ :alst,, _occi{~:togslly me:n::t:to~~d. 
. ,; . . . ~ 
- .'l'he ftrst important item- on 'the-· agend·a- ·:of -the:• convention 
. - - - -:I . - - - -: , - . -- - - _-< . -
:rwfi$ -·the keynote ·.~peec:>1 by ·Hlllquit.; .. The' ehatr'ma~'. m~.<ie'a 
1' . - . 
:: vigotious- a.ha skillful. :-~dci~ess ~ _ - What .-Ame~i~a ne~cie<h _hei declared, 
:· . 1: . : . . - . 
,:: was rio_t a Ii few thr~e.dhare 'pat~he s on the. out~o~n . Bend -:-t;;~t.teied 
. ''. .:,~ ~garment/I or th~ . eap1talfs:t- syst~m,"'· bu:t ira· _r~41e·~tif 
Ii - . ... '•· - . 
:: i9e3modeled,/j new; 'sape ~~d eqliii;;able, f36eHii: and ,economic- order." 
. • -t(; . ,• - ~ ,-
><-- \ The Demoe~a:tlc _- and R~pu"Qli-cs.n paz-'ties were an· organfc '·part 
• ! . 
. ,,:., u --· . -·,· -
-·, of the old order ... and· .could not- b.e . eJtp:eetea to etnerge ~ut of 
;: ~-s• • !/ - • . . , • . • 
: · thei~·. habit. oi "pol:t:t~cal st!i.n,d.;.~attf:sm. ,,- Nor<waa t~~re any 
: ' ·- - i: ' .. . - - - : -
. room :,·Por_ ~n~oura'ge-rnent:- tn~middle.,clas-:s'- lib.~ta:ltsni or: progresst v:. 
:' . . - . - . ~ . . 
I•. , . . • • , ",. , •• 
i~m--:.•"'a cpntu~:ied 'e,gglom~ra:t'f'.on of . sup~rt1·ci.al\~polit:i.cal 
" :, . If . ' 
.. ~lew.s, ra'd.icaJ:; in _phras_ai _a.rid gesture~. but·: without qe1fini te 
• . ,. ~:- .•! , • 
·' - : . . i·. 
·::pro-gr.am,. '.\v1.t.hout orgai;:llzat1on apd-· wtthout--power or -will to 

















.o:rganiaattoq:; ~pec'.tacµla.r :a:nti~s and· dest-z,.uctive ta:et.le~:" 
"· B • 
,!. , il , ... ' . . . - _ . . i ..• · • 
<:Quld effer /no real remedy. .to the na:tion' s 1llt3·. 
,, p . . -
. :1 . . .- .. 
S.octalis:m a.Lone ofters a reasonaol~ and -e .. ff.e,cttve 
Wtay ou* to: the: AinePlean peopl~ and.~ -above ·a-1-i, to· 
:th~. A111~ric_$n workers·:. _Nev.er,- _hti:s 1-ts me~rn:a:gff· been . 
· m0:re epnvinc_Jng .and .compelling .thah ·at th-fs.: time. · 
··ot ·our;; tra:g:t'c ec'onom1c:.bre_akdown~ . The So.dlafts:t_: . 
pr¢isp:e.~:ts and _oppqrtunfties ·have never b&.en brighter 
:and· 111'e// ·propose tQ, t~e ~dv~~~age . of them in the 
. t:<>ming'.f :eampa!gp ~nd there,.~fte.r. 5. ·. 
;;_ r· • ''ii · . - · · · · ~ · 
- H.illqult :·e~r,ic;luded n.fs addra-s$' wi t9 a rcing.lrig ¢all for a 
· ·.. . . ·Ii . 
·dee:lar~tlo?l of war ~gaJnst the t:wo major: partle-~_ as ,weJl_. as 
!I 
· \the ea.pitaiiet '$,Yat~m 1,ts.elf--U:n ytar ··along the 'Vihol~ line, 
•I 
';W:1.thoilt, tr*ce or ·qomp.i"omtse~ a ~ar t6ithe finish:" 
~ ! . . . - ii ' . . ' ; 
.. The d~legates applauded the G:ha:irman:.' s· a:ppe·al- for wa~ 
. 1, . . . . .. ' ' ' •. , 
- i; . - . . : 
· against· th~ ~~pita11$.t parties and forth\i11Jfh- b~g~- to/ ~et. 
:. . . . . ii . . . . . . 
'.: ti:hemse.l ve;s;; into .shape . for- :the task- by embarking; on ~ .s·~rle~ of 
t • 1 • i: 
cfi-vil :wars! •. < .. ·... ~ii 
· .. _·:B.efo:ri'.e -.~he.··ftre _:Viorks,'-~cormn&nced_,_. the conventlon unanimously 
'• .• -. .. . ii' . ' . 
I • • • : • • • • n -~ · . .·. ·· . . . .. · 
nottiinatErd )N'Ol'me,n· -T:honfas ant;!. J'alllf;:f~:- Maurer 8,S .. the p,e.r·tr! s 
'. ·: - - . . . 
. '. •I 
ca-ndldat~~:- f'or the, preside,n·c.y arid.: viee--pre:s"idertcy o.f the 
.. ,i~-- .· ··11 . :6.. 
Upited Stt:tl;eE!,. 
~ -
---------------· . . : ·5· ·;: . . . .  . 
. . - rfe~: Yon~. Times, May _22, 193~," See. I, p. ),.: Se;e also 
;, :n:Hillquit.:'s Convention Keynote _Address,"' New Leader, XJII 
_{Ma-y .28, ;il9J2)\ ·5._ -. . - ;~·t·-r· 
\ ' . " •I , - • · 
:,. -6 .. :. !! . . . . '> . . . . . . . .. - -. •' . " 
,: . . . . . ·:'':1-'il1qma~ w!ls nomi_nllt_ed p_y l:,o'uis Waldm:a:rt. The. lat.tar· 
recorcied.;/ip. :h1.s-~me.mo.1rs .~h~t Thoma.s-,and: hts -:3t1pport(:)l.'S had 
, reqt1.E3~t~q· }11m t·o_ ·perform that tas:~:. · uThis·· I, gladly dJd:,. t_.bough 
l kn~w -~};i:at J'r.9m t~e. point_ ... of-td~vr·· o_r: the- The>mas s\lpport~_rs _ . 
th1~ r.eqti$s1; was· jµst a p,¢11Pice.l.: m.QYf;)-, pa·cause to a cer.ta1n 
d,egr~e l'.;brtdged the:·tdQo{ogtc:al dlffer'epces.:between· the:mili-
ta.nt~ .a:n~ th~- .Old: G\rn,t"c( .. 1l;- 't.iabor_; Ll;lwyer', ).97.. Available . . 
ev.1d~IJ,C)~f'. do-sis ·-n◊t . t'h@:icitte;; f!OW~,v·e~:,;_, tpa~--- tpe nomination of .. 
Tµpm~s vv;i:>Uld-:he.ve ~'n'¢:<;>tititf>red/ohs·tJ,1.cles · ,if< some. one 9thet>_ ttian 
Waldman he.d-·olaced his name -be·fore the Convention~ 












,. •. Ii. . _ ._ · · · · · · -The f.ir,st ... major. .o1:a$h o-0curre<l. dn the subject: of ·a 
!' 
- . d . . 
xfas.oluiion. ~~flnlpg; l;he attitude-. or_ the-. part.y. t-ovtar.-.cis the: 
74 
•• • 1. • . - • ' 
•&lc:lviet. t1n1.o:rl;. f!'b.~ a.ge:nda· _e.ommftt.-:re• J~eaded _PY '.fllllq;u:lt P,'lac~d 
•. !: •.. . L . : . . . , J re$ollit1o~ befor.e the convention :~hich,. wh:i:le· _f~~orin's 
Ii' 
··. .. . - . . - · .. ,. . H . . . . . . . : . .'- . . .· diplomatic ~e:cognitt0n · of. the·_ Soviet 'Onion., drew atte.D.tlon to 
- . . • 11 . - • . :, •. 
t;he t·otallti.tri·ari natur.e e>f. the· So:v'tet r13'g1me· ·and so.ugnt. t◊ d . . 
li . _ • . _ 
· d.1r~111r a cle·af l i.ne 'bet,.~en sJ~efalism ·and eommu:nlsm. .The reso-
,1 
- ~ . - - .. ·- . : - - . . . - . -lution also;: gave a quai~trted endor13ement to some aspects o.f.' 
· ~'. . , il - __ . . : .r.:: · ·::j -·- . ·• · . : . · , : -· ·· · -~ ·. 
-· #he Russian;: ec·onomle progri1m,:_ "'P.-o the: extent that· the econcm~i.e 
. :: . . .··: . :t '-· , .. ' , ···:· ·, _:_ . ·. ,·;._:::::i~ ·:'~ _~:,.; 
· f~gime of Sfvi~t Ru~sia el1mln$J;_e•s th'~ profit• mot"tve in'' 
industry an~' seeks. to·.fnt-rQduce a unlfled s'tste.m' ,of p.lanried 
•. . . . l .. - . -.:· . . . - . -
_production );ror ·publte u~e,. -we -h~artlly si1pp6:rt it; · ~nd pommend 
- . . 
'd:t ·to t.he -~ftlulat1in' of' other .na:tions,.''i it· de:cf:a.red,,.· 
· . Ii - - . . · .- - -
(' . ' ., ' , .. 
Such t'eft.•hande-d eb:dot·sem.eri:tf of · the: Sov.te.t . Uh lo.ti:· -was 
i: '' ,ii . 
,~har<lly :aec-~ptatile ,to the m:11·ft'.kita wh'ci tmrtied;i-a·~e,iy ·-offe·r~·d·· e _ 
i1 - .. -:ri/ .. \ , - · · ·· · , . · -
. :. - I, , 
'.i11fubstitutEt~i P:~ul. Bl~nshtui(l\p~,~iei:t:teci- the;it-.\.~e.solutio.n •whi~b 
I, tJ . ' . • . • • ~ ,. . , • • ' . • 
::ae·¢l~e-d . t~at -jiorke'rs we·~e >w;atch.lng the-- "S'ovt!ft, E~per·rtiientm 
,; ' - .. , 
t: .· !1. ·: _:·· _~.:~ . . ,· ··~·-· . .· 
:with· gN.,at·l:int~~(;).s.t· and thsi.t· t.ts._;sti~ees:s· w•ould gfv_e ·a:n it,!lp:en,se 
;1 , 
·:: : .. . - ,: . ; ' - . . ' - - . 
: impetus t:o.;;tbErir acct!fpts.nee of socialism.. . The Soefat:t.~t 
(p~rty.,. the/ie1ansbe:rd r·e:s.otu:t;fe>n:_ adde~d~. while not supporting 
::· - I; ·; -
:: all the pot:tcfes of· the Soviet gove.:rnm~nt~. end};.)r~ed. the efforts. ( !/ 
' 
Rus.eia to creat~ the foundations of a socialist 
. !I 
Tw:o o!~her :subs.tttute l'!esolutl~na w.erre offered~. spbnsorEHl · 
. i' • , , .· . . -
h . . . :, _.,\ 
:: respe·~tJve/~i by Bela Low:: of:. New Y:◊rl! and C~r).es .So:1.ofuon, 
:; • f ' • ;; ' "T 






,"'.\r,",....,· .AQ;,_ ~~Jµi"QPri:O~ft, ~~Jba,!;~.;;,too}c, ;p},~~c.!:t"" ,1,n. ,iQ~,,,c,p~se ,,,i;>f.'- whi.eh 
_,.,..JI,~ \;t...,v .,.u~._;\,.l-,1,_l.~-~.,,._.4 .""" -J..v...,;L .,:.:.,-~:: ... ·...,. J,..:.""j::..,7 .£-;.-a """"~fJ:.S;..t..J.~ . 6,:.~--1 
,, 
-t:h~~.Ei .1,wer,e."' l~,Q1Jl~i-: ~-8: t.e.d:i • e:J;~b,~l:l,g~$) •. ,., ?{~1"ma'Q. J1h~~s." .l~J;t.t,t. :~l~-: ,,.,,, ~ ... f. ~ .. n ... " ..:."""·~J:<' ,,.,.'. V ~ il l.)..GJ vl. ~ ::' -~-;J >...::)\J.. .... ~:t_.-_i;' \..,, .,J'....: .;....,l ~.,•..,,. ~! ... ~ ~-:;; "-1-s·J. /,. V ;.;., ~~ \,1 ,...1 ·,.\),.,. .~ :· -,_, ",;. __ , \• ,.J-;.c;;i '..• 
11 • . . . . . . . 
sunport ,to;.~t.he ,Blanshard resolution a:nd. or1~tletzed~ the. Hllln~1lt . 
.•.• Y ' 'J: ·t)l,· ;•,r,,·,-·.· ·, .. '"O . ,.c,. ·va;:; h,'V"F•l/iiiJh ,: :) ,.·•a()'{'".;Jol·,· ~. ,,. (' .... ~, .... '· ..... -.~ ... -
. v..., ... _n,1.... · _...,.,i•-"" "'...,... ....... :.t -.. -- · · :,_,-.. ,:ri,,..;. ·"'"". "I' ;....; ,.. 1~"!' ,.,. ~ ~ .... ..-'V"' ;;....,.'°", '""--:_":...--~,,.-,.· t. 
~;q~p:.-f :¢:r J>~;tng.,.1~dU:l"l ~ ;h0;sJri,lei-~$9-1tier~~J') rt·h.~~ ,t3Jqtyi:1:tt~ 'Q)1lq~:,~ ,.. ,. , ~, .·• 
-""~·,.:..r~ .... -"'_.. -'tr'__,'t.;JJ.:."" . ..;;l-v,..._+t,..,,.......,.<.J~~ ·'A-~:-...,., u ........ .,,- ...;v..,..,., ~. -_6,~;s,,...,..,.,1..., ,~...;!,.: __ ~ ~....:....,.-.. L~- ,..,_; .• _ ........ ~ .. ..- 1 
Hi 11 qUlt., r;J1to~te;d, ~b:~ Hi·S-$$Ilt.1ng . .:that,. ;1~1;1 :{w-,.iµ.14 ,b-e ... •l:lbifl µ,-,,dr. fQ~., £' -. 4-;t....v ... :.;;.; .,,._ ... (.;.......:!, ;._,..:.f, .... ~":.f'C;• ..... i..i..;~~~\I·~,.~ ~Q<f.._,U~ 1..1i.,Y· ~;iv;.: ·t;.>...:1,.·\.:·~.i>- ~~~;:!'~ . .t..-:::..·....;_.,,:t.·~, .... ,,..\. __ ,, .. vJ. 
· ~r:ie:an:.l$Jcta-11,sts,. ia ... ;as,s:ume ,:~e,·sppns.1b;·U· --.  1i,w.:,r.t_~or, ,.ey~e-r.-y.,t,h.1ng 
:..+i....J.1.t..::..:·.Jt.:· --{.~,..,_.,:.;.~~.J;..c:;~:J ""'Q.t:lj}'V~! .. :J..:J,,¥. .. ~J- .::.,~;\':;¥ .,.U~V ~ 11. ~-i.·· •. _1..·:;.;: ~./J.0tll"'l..• .. :,,t.J:J,. ·· 
. ' 
d,one b.y:.~4t,,~~~~ci,:8:h,3 es,p1p:w:nj.s~~.•" Thr-;na,<:1 t7;:.'.:~o ·~•Of'.tS''.i'',;i"ti :_-,~., 
-- ~ . C! ·• _.,_,..,,_. ~',.;( .,.,_ ~,., ."""4 q . ....:.""'-"' """ 'I- ..,.,I""' 4,-~ ,..._..y ·~ -
I• • ' • 
:r !be,.,J!ir..t1.t ... "V;Qt.~.,.;o·f· ,th~:..,,eon.v.~nti.on·, wa$. .. ;tf:MCE3.n,."'(im., o~der ,.1}1o "•_,....:.,..;. \.,.., -~·--..,-!..-!;,J;J,..\;A,,\,,o<_..,....,,,..,.,i;,~ C::.t;, <-L'.~;.v,~•t.•'1,-,:.._:J ,.f~•..; "_t.:S.~V..;f~-....:!-'-"I. iJJ,...,,f -1.:s .. V\•.:v 1:J v.t,J 
•. ,· . . . ,re . . . dee.1de. wh1c:h among.· .i the'.'res.o. l tit_fon_ •.e. s_!:J,q:q\4 be: ehoa'en to sel"ve 
--· .. .~, . :..:-,1- >V)! 
I! ,, 
· as the basis fo-r. further .dfs.cu,ss1oQ. lt w,as .a cruelal vot.e 
. "'. '. -·-i: ... 
bt1eaus.e,.,,1 t,E.ga.,v,e..Isome t'tl'!.ciite.itl-on to:f" ,.f;~i-i,supP,,or,.t:,,Jpat'l the.. "'"t ,,.,,,:. 
--..... .,; .• ,-" '·~\-------~~;._;9.t..V~~ ,_...., -f"1..J•!-"~V~-- ,..r ~»t!.,....'.l_, C:·fi--'•,:.H•~.,.-A,.~ ... ~i,.,- '-:.1.J._;, ,.,_.;.~_;1h .. 'V 
M\Jl_t•~j;e~-:~~OJ!lt4) ;!ltUlt~J:th ~O~t; i~R-~;!::r (:~r~h,~;r~ ~9 . .1lEtnt ~J!Et,s "1/r':;,~~n tA,~ 
!; , . --,· '-· - .. , ' . . ... . . ' . -_ -· . ' _· ' . , ._' ' . . . 
. 1l9~);:t ,wlr.~~ ~'g!I!"P.::1 ~t,...e_g.;i-,JP& {JJ~u;ir:Q:qq<4> L:.t~t:i•';t)ie: t4,,.e.l;JlS%F1eJhtP:~$!!1 ·W..:.O.:~~'"'~: 
. . r . -- . -· !~~ .. - • - - - . 
l~t:.:_:f-<;>JJ:9Y{~i:co:l!SfiJl._~a.J q:P~J~~~· t9-~i;~iWaJ.Jiniit!.t.;.S_,,~l?Jt!~P-rY:f.~dJtS.~ 2'6; 
' ' f ' . . ,.., . . . -. . . .i. : ' 
'Belf!r,..:Low- .:i'l. •?~Bl,al').shan.d, 1..1ll!-~•. j :1,-. ti"" i Ji,, ..,·1··· ,-.. ~ .... ~,:;. · .. , . .<;.'r·---: • 
. ":···:~:"q::,;;.J.~r, .. i,,.:,..~:·,,,.w.,,,,, P,;;, ·:·+ -'°' .1,._,.t,,!;,u.' ·,.;t¼v'-'00..:,:, v .h:;..:., 
. ' lf., - • _- .. - . - . . · 
rt·, r-'fhe,. ,Mf.Ei·tant,s, twe,j'Ef:.~e·lated},'.by (.what ;.:tb:e/J'.'<1•C ... ons.-bler,.ed:..t·o be 
-. M - -:--v r- -,,., .. - .,~~ .... _,. -.. '.' - . -.. . _.,.. --- ::.- •: " -~••·:- ... : _, 
a·,.s 1-,ar(tf lc'a:nt• :;v-'1:,:et,or:v;-~:t:n1t; .,,theN,1 ~had, ,.te:okoned,~~-1-th~utr ~T:homas,., 
··-,·"-'.-·•~~ ... ..t' -_rt-··•..-,- ...... _t-~-;.,;;,~ ,i,..""l'.lj.;.J..,-,_--:--.•>-i·-1 ..... ,.V "'.C:tw·..,i,·--.,..:,•~.._,:...,,..4, ,.,\__::., ,,,,.~,i,~· •..1, __ ,..c..·,.....t,,• . .';,"·,.·..;,, 
Jt~;, ~4fd r.~:QiL·J!.P;!lr~~,·t1-:h~: f)irt~q,~Q(e.~"~eit~i't~~J'.Jt~~qpttlt~~ r~J;~,;-~,f*1:~ants-
. -·.. - :: -. . ~ ' . . ' . . 0 : :-t . ., " . . ~- . . . J 
· seemed "'.t,o3·h;a.tre : ifor-. r0tJae~ ,Soy.fe:t,, r'Gn:16n. r: .-When, ,·:the'\ debatet.:on:""'the, -. 
-, . , ... '• -.,,,., ,._ .+- ... :". ~ '.,. .J .... .. "· ., .. ~ ~ ,.-."-"'o- '1! :,:.-~ c,,,..;; . - .,.. ... :.:: .... , -~: .-::-·. ~ -, ..1 -_ ... -·. ·- -:< if·~,~ .. ~,.,.,,. ~ '".-' . ---+·-: ::-~ . ..:;- :t --:-~ ,:_.:: .. ...,y"" ... . _..,,,.,. .. ~ ·--
· . . : .. 'Ji ;,···· _· , _" . . . . ' . . . . '. . . 
:~-l:@shf1:rA1tt'~~:oJ;gi;i<?Ibl.11P.:g~J'-Ki~Q,Plq~b'!'.o,~ta~f.t~!'.i~J1~t!& :;,~e!1~~~eJ1,~~. 
'·.· . . . ·_: :! ' . ', ~-- :, ~ ... . : . . '·:'. ._· :, ' . ' ' . . .. ,· . - . ' , " 
<?i!uo.h ::.tiOJ -t.,e.; E'.G:htr~.1~ -0 ft ii~;Q?t!!:l toJ1'2.r·t.:1le.<.t1~lJ:ty~Q. ~:i:!.:r,:; ~the; ~bQ~~~; . 
a:fn&.l,lQ:nfent~ 1:1.:pµgli t?cb,o. 1n,:a}c~1o1::t:,;:el:Jts.r;; !:t'.h~~~:_t'l?-Jh5:.f};q,c1 a,ttBJi!; p~r,t:Y. 
. J, ' . 
. . tfook noteJl.of the-- succ:ess- ef the Soviet ·Uttion in the economic 
r ,_ , • -";'" :~·· ~ t;..c.~7:,,_,,,_;,, - ... . .. . •. . . · ... ·. . . . . . . ·. . . 
'sphere •: · :t;p.-a~;-: i,t; ceridQr,:s_.e;q1 t:he· ;:e.:!;f'or .. t:S.:. -o,f'; ~~tner. S.OV;~~t.:r ~gQ'tl~J;'D,111$,J.l~'- ,: ·) 
-~~~ .:: ' _ ... _ ,\ ,:; · ·· :!'·-: ~ --~~ 2:t1 •; t: nz:: tj-i. i;'t~~ -r:;.. ~! · , 1~ ~ ,_ t.'\ rj -:~)'rt :1 ~= : · :: · · 
~.o: .:er,eat.et the"te;·eo,ziomic·: ·f'e>-":J:ti<:lations ot' a. soct~ltst soc_iety • 
1, • • • ,; , T < < •~ O 
,,, .· 1; . . . . . ,, .. .· . . : ' . .' · . 
. and :th11t,:1~ tt•:,(i~.:inifrlde;di'{tli~t fi'~:e,tng,.3.c.rt; f:l'lljp,ol.i t(cai ·prisoners 





and: the- restoratJon of civil. llbertJe,_~ in Russia:. 'l'he 
amendments he proposed represented hi:s .ow,n· vlevts on the, ,Soviet 
Union at that time, He was prepared t-o support -the program-~ef.f 
eeonomic reoons:truct:ton tha-t the: Soviet Onion was undertaking 
but ·he had:_gr,av·e doubts 11bout the pellt1ea.1 h:ipl1catfons of 
t . 
$,ov:ie-f;, c0mmun1$ttti es·pee;:ally the ta,t~ -Qf clvl l lib_ertJe~.-
'?he ;airrendme'tlts cei"f~red by, 'f.homas . were ea.rr.1~:a~:::i~~d the -
. . . . . . , 
-The eonventlon was roc~ed by angr}T,speeches · as the fight 
began over ,selecting ·ti national ,ehai.rm~n fo~-,:,the party~ 'rtle 
\ ' . . 
anti-Hil_l~u.it element,s .. -au:pp·ort~.d $ move to vest the. National 
·Executi.ve CQmmft-tee wfth thtf. piD\irflr' t.o choose - the n~t-fonal 
•Qhairman. .,:Em::our:aged by theTr initial snecesa, they boi;H~4~ to 
- ~ln ,a mgj.ot"lty .Qn 'the N.ii1'~ p. an.d oust liillquit ,w:11,hou:t tt 
front~l anc-ounter·, ~1th .him.; hµ.1t sp.okesmlln for the artl'q;u1 t, 
group denounqc)d' the· praposa:l :S$· .ali :e..tte,Tnpt t.Q· ~si'etigp.1;e-rtt 
- . . . -
thfiir leader :behtnd el:·o,s~d doors. 8 , A~ -tension mounte-d on the 
.. . _; .. - - ' . . . . ' . . - ._ ,. . ' , . . 
. . ' 
conveht'ion flo.or', · Waldm~m move'.d for a .. ~~oess· of' JO -rpipute'.s 
. . .• 
b.tlt W8:S voted, Q.Gwn:. -J°'S:(llf.Hf. Maur~r then :pro~of3ed the name -of 
_,~ror-rl a· Hill q--ult for tl,1_~ · na,t 10,n a:t cna1rman~•h1 p • - 1« ill l9Jll Qu-lck 
7tneo;ip'i.e,te. m1nat~ ;. c,,-t; 'the Sev~l;f t·een;th National. Gonventi on 
· of the Soelirlls•t .party, :M~y: 21~24, 19.32;: .Archives of the 
Soclalist F'arty:.,. - , . . ,_:· . ' 
. 8 .. -'. -_ . 






· . Th~- an!it•f...,Hillq~lt forces· had dre~me,dt foJ? weeks·- about the 
rt_nal ah◊w~;own.,_ j;,ut_whet:i the deefstve momed.t- arrlve<f they 
ol;)~_nei;I tne~~ att·,e,_k w't_th sinall· arms !'ft>~~: an~ th~ir· adviap:be 
. <i~;J.umn WJ:t:J._~ea right into :a beoby tr$;p ... ·W.iil't(:lltr' Qui'ck:, .. who 
. .. . ' ; f1 .. · ... : _ ·. _ · ;... · . 
fi'rs:t tpok ;the- ·s-tand in order to e~~~l: r~r lU:l.lqttit' s remov_a:t,, · 
. . . ~ 
w~s hat-dly)tlie'. ·per:~:oii to rotise t_h_.-.--~-- _ C_:_.on_ .. v-e,tj.·t_~_:o_n_,·. -'b_y __ ·_ ._· ~- 1:t_ h_· :_f3 __ ·~-- · force 
,. '.. . ' 11 - ' ... --. .·• . ' ·'- ··~ '. 
o:r Qrat◊r:rii 0~ cogency of a_rgumenp __ .,._ . Qut'ek ·de·¢lsre:d th~t what 
. . <I .. . . . ... 
. ,· the," party l~eded was ·if lei:~ m-outh;v9rk~ 1tibre footwork.:"' He: $aid 
t~at.: tne .. ciu~:e e:f socJalis~•· oou,lg ~o~ t,~ "st.rengthenei b;r 
thei:;r-etiea~ tra~tia:e~ ·bµt- otl,:l-y o·y eoncr'ete, a:ohie:vements,. 
,I . , . . ' • . . , .• c ,.. • • . .' .•.• - ·-
• L . 
dall!ng atfe:nt-1on t(i H'.oan'"s· cred:it.~bf~- ·r~_eor:d _ in· Milw~uke:e,, 
Qµfek held that the ,:Mav:or''s- el:eet!611- as rtat1onal: eh.airman 
. . ii . . .. •. , ,; . .. , • . . • . . , ' . r -




·f,h~ ~uri'.(b):1pg sp~eeh Of William Q~1¢k gave tn.e ijtratElglsts Jr.. . 
of the inf lqµJt' t.::amp the opening tfhey sqrely :ne:eded ror a 
. u •; . 
. . r . . . 
pow~r.tul ~Pim~~f~,_or:feristve.. Char.le.a s.olomon and Iioulsiewiiia.man 
~. . . I. 
·jµnip~d }n:ro the ~ay and deno\lnced th\ii att•a.-ck .on H111.qru,1t as· 
• u--
'"" • !J 
l)J.$p1:ftld py the sptrtt of an.tif:l.e,mitism an.d ElntagonisrrJ:•tQ the 
::: .. :ri~;:.1~.n °bir.n._ Tt; ~~:~ a ttr~t.,.;rate tf;l;etie·e;l ·mqve, -~d Solomon 
. _ /~~~<;l Vl~.1a.mlk1;1·:sp~ed llQ· d~vtc~ of Oi;'atory in -order. to d_rlve the1i;-
. ·. 2'9· . 






.. "', .. ~~ .. · 
. .:,.:. ' ' Ji ,' 
i;-
., . 
·. un.comi:p1 tl~d delega.t~s. · .. 
:· :c!. ~!~t~~'7:1ey ·trlO:(t'"Jntr~-0 1*.-~·l:tJ.JJ.o~:f:·tt~l J.o::-1ts;l 9oc:to~_~ltit, ,=:-~:'.id 
..... :Tb.omaJ .;oonA;1d~r.e4 t:tia :~~/1timent~ e,xprec9s~:d .. o:y~Q,uick ·as ... 
,::;'!~"1~,:_e_· •37' 0-~""'°t~O <,'.<J'·,:~i:-,,i Dni"'"'" ,·:H-'r.r,~''"(1 :3U7'1:-C·\,,.,.,--,, .. , ,.,.,, .... ·: 1.;-,.,-;.•j ~~'"-"•rh •" 01'""; 
.,.,..:.~.~o ... - . -·1.· ]• ,..r .. w., ..... ....... ~ .• ,<.~:1 ~~;:; - ;:r;..JI'~- iwi...,.~..,., ~ ►rt~ - .... ✓ ..... ~:c. ,1. .. ~- __ ....,... ,.._..,.;. ~~.; 
"unfortunate,,.~ but h_e · fe•lt that' spoke:smen for the .Jilllquft 
""U''l fltci<;r;\t''i ,,,o;;· .,,,i .•.• ~,... ,.,.,,.,,,..,"t'"\" ··•-;.,~.l'- ""'1.'Q' -..Lr·v··;-;,,,, ,. .. •}4{"))' • .• ,, ·:,; .. ,.,, ,, ,,. ,-,.- .,, 
(....4 :;.-,1.; V::,,.t.C.,!-..,i,1ro~•'-.,.-,,~ ~.&,1{...,t ....... _:;;~..;.-.;_,,vr.J \,.'.!..,..;...,~- t.: ~.· ."' ...,; t:'" /;.J.J,-...i.1,,,t;.t~.,!v' ,,_;._..z,. __ ,...:..,\J 1./',,.l...,.t-
~•(;)ilp· we.rejJ ttn-juatlx 
1 
twis-tini Quiel(,•·$ 0remar'.ks ln ord.~r· to g1 ve 
· . .:,..t~ Ll? Ll~~;Ci. : t)f · t~l'~ 1.c9~J:~ t ;t;,,e:·-::Jt '...~ ~.t(Jl~.: -· · · - . ,• . :_: .· , . ··. 
t.h.em .an antisemitfc cil>lortn:g. ,, But onc.e. the.race issue. was 
'' ' . 'i~~trP· ·L'i~~~~-•JC, :;;.r.~~!~0.:('f, or:.}{~,·~1 ;;:!,J.::· ~..,opocrto/_;},, ~:·;.;;,.~y '$~:~;,;;:1~~;;~ij·.1,.:;-·i~} ::..::~r) 
r.ai.sed,. he-'.: tll~u@t. th~t tqrther ee;>ntr.:.ov.ersy sh.o.uld b~-. re.duct)c;i dono .. ,x~~O(~ r~~~~:i .. :J,j:;;3~t:r;.~rk c::1c~:1rrn -~~q .·~;~,Jr,~,·~? :;;~};Jff.,l:l.~ .. l() 'J: 
t:o· th.e: minimum e-ve:n if lt ·meant Iiillqult"rf re,,.-ale.ctlon:. · · His 
1.H}1J ;:;:.,;;;· y,ou:,,. CC:!l'l"C.{<.0{)..~ t;i'O ,·;iha.~ F 1-,.t)'t• ~:;Z;l)Ullt it .. ,t J•'.')f)e-ob. i::1:'.l."'f :, ·t 
,.~vi':!, _':'!' •."', !'"' -, .• :, ., .... ,. ~ .: ~,·! ,· ·_.· • - •.. ~,',. i-¥ ~- . .,; 
.snee·eh,. there"ore· , ~was not 1nt·ende:n -to; be' an' orator1-.oal -e ff.ort . 
... -.,,;: ,·ii: t.n •.. ,.t;.1" ~, 'I-·-+ __ ert,l <:1 ,, •.• ,. •· "'·"" · ~~,. ·, ·, >O' . ·1 , ... ,.,_ '"M_ ••~t,------r~- i' ,.,, , rt 11 ·_;, ~•n~-- :_:. ,: "'.- 1n_ ·"' t- ",..,,...', l i'.1 :\o,J":.-.•~.:".<,..,..h4'.._. .. ,v:,.•,., • . .J. 1~ ~-}......,,;,,'- ..... 'Ir..,.,;_._ -'-r, \-?..;,-· -.'"14:' :1:;..,..;,..t;_";)· -~...,J.y.....i<l,,.~~..l~ ..J.. ~.fl.u· :,.1..,,- ,..;..,:"'" ~•'.J-..J .,v ·.,,._..:.U U..:.-\.J{...~.t.•.;.._ 
a!riie4 :at ·skting.frtg the.· coriv:entlon...:agafniii the nattottal ·eha:trma.n,.,.· 
. DO 01 V'i.t;Ji,;'..· CviJtruJfll :::,o, •~ /Joc.J~ .. ''. l!' :i. JG.ilj· T.n.}~4 f> ri-u·::7. ;.:-:;·J,,0t:d. . 
Th.oniits -e~~essed re~et. that the .wwai ~Americanism·~. had been· 
·o.:r a -.iO:Oc;~.r;;,,q. ,, !(i -~·1°-'~,-, ·ti'"'' ;•;j~ ..... ,.,.,,'t "''"') ·s~~,-.... ,:;,,.,!:' ·•n·r·~:-1'h~--.... :·• ,,.h.·v' 
' . - , \, ·~1r~~~? "'-, .. i..;l-,,,!~1;,.,-,;1,..J .¥·::~-...• ~,1:-~--· .~-~4 •.. ~ ~-t,4,,\-::~,7,,:., :;.$.•l t.l.l.f ... t.;~·-.:."'.v"J t;,J~-_:..,.,_.• 
· 10-0sely uied- ln the .debate . "W~- atl;wan.t~;an Atnfirlce·n>pa:rty · 
.-:i:1 .tlf t' ..;l:,: 1ft:,); J .. ti:i.;;of':n-r!'i.? n-;::.; t.J:r 1.~}! ~;;;u;!c;lt" .: ;\ ',<:· (..; r . ~\. })tl;;,' •,,, ;J- . ' __; :, . .;o !t 
~n". '2tt!:i..,,~:~,~J~ '.~4a;~-;w~~~~~Qp;,(i,.C:~n(;<fqt,r~t,.&"?u.t .. ~~J~p.$~on; on the 
-.\-<,l,.,..,l,u ~-J. -·\.-.;~"'•-), .. ·.r.f ..... r;,,I ,').,....;:."y,tv, .. ..JU ~[ .... ...,, .,,,..,~ ..... ~~,t "1'.,..·;,;· .l(·"""""-!'·~."°":.J; : 
American:.~ceneJt·Thbmas- s:aid. ··Hean . he- added. ,was~fre:e. from 
. . . lJ.~;. ."~ ~ \l : .. ),'~ t! ~ 1"· •. tf ..'.,.,.r!J._.~ ~tlt1/) . ~ t:;·:.,r~l"_O~ r~~-~-~ Si:;:~ Ot;,~;, .. {ti G,1.,.~;;:tG ]~ l~l}_·-,"',~--:: _v·~ -
thef ccmtrJveraies .1t.hat .:e.x1·s-ted among,,Nev,hYork So,cia11its.. His 
· ~.f~~r.1l.·;:J,:J:-_V£~~-r~:·-.'; .. ;,,:t;~tl ~V.J;.~~ga:~~e.1:?i/ ,...;t·LJ..,t-p( ... _~J.G..·~·iu t:;._,::,/~J·-";-o··:J ;·:a,~J ·t;~·r~~, .i .... : ~~ ... :-·; -
seiv..tees .. £0- · the·:per;ty~.w&J>e· out,standing ·and ~o:g?!apli:ieally,he 
·'l'fJV :t<:t$"·\Jf':;},, tv·,.<:-r ·.a..~-,'G.Q· ~;i.1 1-:1. :.1~~.-•·r;.'ltJ"..h·· 1••t:t.·•r,.-, VO-i."'US···G'~~~.;~:; ··1:i ~· .. ·.u ··~ · ", 1···.)'·~-~ .. ~-
·: .. ~·_;.· .· #, .... ~ ~), ~; M ~. ~- ·_. ··J-· ·""':"' . ...,,._ ..... _·1,.,4 · . .\J- ~ .~'h"'~' .... _•· .:·:··_ .•~' _ .··t .-.~. _- . ....,r~';r•_·*'·. --· ... J 
.was,, well .iocat.ed. for the:.:.:work .,that needed to,. be .done... Thomas 
1~'--" ~t...'_.µ.i.li;- fi· \,,l:t.).'Ol.OJ:2!,.·,.43 ~£1.tu, {:);.; iU.l.0J.: ZtCt ·:;,W1JjCt;:...1,:h_ 40~.l._U:.j;;;:) \:•:.1 - -· .. 
emnhaslz-ed~tha.t ihe onl-u:. issue ·be.fore. the: dele'g··ates· wa.a,,.a·· 
s.':'<, ,,t,"\t._.,""rj,-( !1't : ~ l !)'.}:~°1!.-:•h,. !j, .. f ·--;".t,t;7-,~.r:J.,.it: ·.:.· .'i:Ji'"~;.t·:,,,)· . .,,-:-.;,,-J': [:-,.f- 7 -,~•••,..••£'·'1 .i"f\.l''.r-l_{1"" .... "·· -, J•_l,~;i...,.,.t ;.:--·...., .......... _ .:.;i ...... r-- "'""":'".'.'1:--·~""'- --"iv'" ......... ~ .. ~',i~--v,i..,.:._ ...... ~,.... ... __ "" .,.,.."1..,,-.,,., ...... ~- .• ~,,.:!.,..,..1:, '?:"·~~: .'"":J•:"l -:,......,....., 
4ft~t~.fon;,9fl:.~hJif.1h-\;g;t;.,.~~-oi;#o~~fil~8.S_,,;ll{~,ff 1l2,tte);,._.,,~~·;e~nt.9 ... q.;~c;ti~l!ge 
~-1.,"' -'-' >4, ,.,.. _ _,, • . ,;;. ., '".,#~,,.. :' ,.,;,•.r,,.\.r,.,;r.. .• ,. -•':"t.:.J.J._.J- i) ·, -:-·.,,. . ....,. ;· .. ,(,.,,>•"',;,:o..,.r. -~ • ~,.....,..,,,.~....,, ;f, ,,_.. ,-.;t.- I,,,;,, • ,.,.,,.;~.;.;..r v-$,..~ __ ..,.. , 5',::' ~, \.,. ~ .. ·w -,~A"'• ·"' 
· ~he,,(r~$p$ps1};>jJJ,¥1,a~:;O,~\.t;p.e .n~t!;o.I\al t;b:.airmati,~h.ip of! t.be· p~ty .. 
·.i...'. -J __ ;..,,1 ., • • .,._;:".:.~,. ;~:,..;.f,,..:..,,...,....;1'-•'"4"? .,,, 1_.J1....:_---,-i- ... ,. v-.>"'-, ... .J "": · . .-; . '?.: ... : ... • . · 
·.lie .. c'onfes.~ed th:~.ti ·he• per-s1o;n~llY1: . wait. h~dly .1l,l .a eomfort$.b:1e, 
~~-;~_:~7F~---~ _ . · _-. . ,, . . . . . . . - , .·,: ; . ., .. < ..• _ . 11 
·PQf3lt,l9n;,'9µ:1:i;.1~hf+~.7nl.~ .. ~WJl~•R+-ef~r,~~Q~ '!g~ .f~TI. DE,it;1Jjl, Jioaq~, ,.,.,,.. . 
. -~ ~. ·~i: 4. "'11 ;::r:~--:;•'--l :~~_r-i- ~~r~ ;~~::-.. ~:-·.,,:' -·;;:;~.::::c:,\<::.' '11"·•;•~;- ~ \: ;; ;:: -~ .n ~ .:, / ;:::~ c,,,.__,~,] 
:i-b-- ' .,,. .... J:. .. ;.;:-'u ~.br-J:fl.fil YWI~-~..\• ... ,: ..... _ .. o ,,., ,.,,;v -..:.. ,,,_,.;j dl .,.,._q...,_.,,. ft,.l.),, ... 
. . .f~:::7~l- .' .. ~.~~~·~~ ·~·~~· -. ·:~'~> l 110U'q'JJ~.;. {>j7'c:1 ... ·-:: :;1 ··: ~.f;r'.21~C :·f·:'.Jfy-;,~ 1 :; 
. _ d::. __'0l1Ji0_ #D~_--l-:::1:";_ x:,\~_:_.)i_-J d·_('_,o_._d·_<b_· .. :_tho- ;;;_rf'l.;;;JC ?:~_-, ... _J.:-::.bc,?-'h:'l __ ;. 'h!.';\f:_k1:~t '1· d 
·A.-- n r'•,i/1 l ;-:~,.J. , ; ;":t}l,;1;.C~,.;-_ •. ,.-.'!Jl,~.:~;., ~r;h(\111.l;.Qr:uuna"'e ,::~"P,e~t.u. ~ .. .t.;C~f- ·pou :., ,<1 .... 
. ·e.as fl~". ·•oij. Jni s,fril;er~·~ tte-:t€fa~l. as:).' PO~Amer:teafi::: in ~:·an~ aritl; 'toret·· fr-" or 
, . .-,_J"t'' 'i,:-·lu -{i'tt 1~ _;,.•;.- -~ ... , . ''f ;R ~'. ·r_•..-i_ ·••11 .. _ .i; .... _· ... __ f!", ,,·· ·. 'd: ''.) . ;,_, -;,,~ r· _. ·b, ',i_,, l_-.,, ,.:.~ . ,.~Y, .. d_,:'•_· l.i '_"··1\~ . . 
:~n _:1;-s'"!e.mf',, _, •. ~•;-:,ens~:.": :v:::~µ.~.~~-:--a~sure ·" me,,, ; .. : . , ~"'*~v~:-S, J.:_p.pe:r.e __ y, · · 
that. lie.:.liaa .no: :s:u~n•Vtntent:i!on.'.V ~--~~ Onc:e ~ the -ant-f;;seml tic'· issue: 
i'-•,,1\;~:..·-.•.1f.~\'"'.·-:t:..:r., . .:,.:..,.··/;,·.l·;· .. 1., •. ·:'":~-~. -, .• _·, ___ ,·... .·~· · .. ·_ · .. ·- _ · .--
was r_als~g.; ·,eye,'ii 'tht>.ti'gh,:mfjuijtly..,. I. watf inclined. to think it . 
be~t. ,thflj:-_lll·llq11it_· ::...won:;.·_{t-~:fn.p_:m-as_.,:,t9_.th_ e wrlt•er,, December ~o,. 1954. 
· · ~, .... ...,·~•:~·r ,..----:::.,,. . .,.,,,· ~· ...... .,,: ... ::.1.11 ......... ,:J/_ ~"'It.'.~ -✓ J,,;.::1 1, ... ·:..:. , ,, - • .. , . 
;~~N~w York;;:.,, · ,i; 24: l9j2 ~ -~ ~ 3 • 
. R~ - ·. . , .. 
. ;, ,_ 
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B~ .Charney Vla:deck, influentie.:1 .Jew1sb Soe.:taJist and .. · 
ma.nager ef' the J~.wish 'Daily Forw:a~d,.aupporte·d th!:3. ~oan eandidEtcy 
. · ~d repud-1:at~·.a. fihe charges that the move against/ IJJl],Ci}Uf t was 
.· r~·apt:red PY ant1$emitlo motlves.l2 
... H ~ut ~I:aeob F1#ilr.tken 0.£0 Nevt. 'Y©rk ~fo)pea't~d the accusation end 
denoune'e.d ~~he ·.unju$ti.fled att.em.pt to cruc'lfy FH.llquft .•. 11 , ''I. 
s:aiy to yQu,, eomr-ades,: we .shall not pe·rmlt_ .tt:\',f!, · Joseph: She:rts. 
-~6ndetn.p~d Vl:ade.ck f.or. pe1ng· in'S_e.nsJtive. lo ·an: issue'. tb,at .. should. 
o.f. a- Oen-~ile •· .. ft ae:~ms · to me, that the:, me:res,t fntimatfon: that 
rny blrt:h wou1d: inte:rfere. with m·y leader·sntp -or a. p'ru:-~,y vto1.ird 
·. ', ·.. . ·. · '. · . 13 have trough' me e,t once ifo the. !31,-de <Jf: -my- ~~·ople .• i, .. 
B1l1.:qui t then rd~de a: powe:r.ftil . s-peeeh.. Rceept,ln.~. tp.e 
• < nom:fnatl~n. 'l;che. d$le~gates list;ene--d: Jn ail$n¢e· a~·-',the· l.,i~lle 
. ne.w -Yorke~, tore in'to. nis crttic's· wtth wel'!''ds ::sharp as , $ ;:1ttile,tt0. 
,~. 1, . ., S ,;'-J • ~- , .. ' 
Re began by declEl;l"ln,g t,h.~.t tie· had. no per:spnal anfbitlori \J:!: 
.. ' ~ ! ., ' ' • 
pr()l.ong bis, tenur@ as. aati6n;al' ch$lrman: _of' the, p.a.r.ty . .: · The 
. , . . . . ':;. 
duties of th~: eha'i.rm~l'l-, ,he .. sald,, c:onsiate.d niere'._ly · 1n praa.1.qlng 
ov~r ,the ·natlcin~l eQmml t:tee.. 
, . ~ 12W.!!11dman, s:sser,te.d that :v1,ade.ck ~PP<Ise-d_ Hil.Tqujlt. brH~ause 
he di7sllkiad .Anr.'~am CahAri, who, ·sµpport.ed f!1.l:lqu1t. Labor·.::, 
. -!~aw;v;er, l:98.. . .I't'. ts h(i)Vlev.er, :d;p.&n. t9 :doubt whe~ber Vladeck' s . 
_:o,@cisiqn we,~· pw;-ely due :to the caus:e• ·as~rlbad by Waldman•.. · 
:!~<tordirig ·t:o. Norman>,'r-li_omas'; V.laclE(o}:f .. de:t:::a.:ded .to QppQse Hillg;µit 
.· ·J:ieq~us~ .be t.elt that-the lat:.tef wa.s not 'in good :health and·. 
-t'li~.t :l'ls' ·.was. d.lffJeult .to w~rk with. Thomas to .the ·wrtte-rj, 
.· P~e.e111"Qer .20, 1954~ .. • ·. : · · · · 
13· N,e}V for_}{ Timas, May- 2·4 11 l~,J2, R• J. 
,· 
'1.'he qtiest.ioxj Js, am. I worbhy of' your cqnf'ldence 
or should I rightly· be demoted to the ranks,· 
'l,'he opp.osltion agalnst, me s.rfs:e•s from th~ fact· 
that I stand for- t·b~ ~ot!rinon,. garden va'l!'iet.y of 
r:i.oo1.ai:1sm. '?here are itbree other brands fn this . 
· .. conve:}!fifon.-·-all '~hr~~t Qpposed t.o me. . . . .... 
' ·V 
· .· There are- t.•h.E( :rniJitants, well-meanlrtg, · tmme:ture, 
·· ·effervescent people, who w:t).l settle do11m in ti~,.. . 
· ,but who f.or the mom.en:~ are w.fld,. untamed and 
dangerou$. 
· And there, Elr.·e the S:oeif:jli sts of the opP,o$lte 
can;tp .who do not wa:rtt· ~oc1al.1sm .to be a WOI":klng,. 
cl:ass·. movemernt. The'y .l,09k: t© college ·meri ''rfnd the 
w-1:1.ite ... collar e],.ements . . , :il?bey too l,W8 OP.J:fosed to me. 
·. . ~ . ' . . . . {·:·__ . ,_ 
:And there i_s thfi< P,,r1iict'l'cal kftf~.i.~f. sori'ralist.:. ... 
lfke the ones be.re· . tri: M1lwauitEt8-•WhO belte:ve 1n . 
building mo.darn se~e:t•:i .and showing results •right· 
away. · That. is not. my:klnd • of socialism. The)3e. · 
· :three, have u:nited .lri · art unholy· alllanee ag·ain~t me 
· and •• ,~wh~t I ar,:~ my cc:nnrades. in We.w York h.ave stood 




Hillquit charged that the' 9pposition to him was 1oflu.eneed by 
. . ' . ·_ ... " ·• 
<raclal consideration~~ .. "'I ·am ·her:e to chars.~ that e·fforts 
haYE1' be.en made to introduce: the 1$sue and. not .in: thi,s· floor 
aloµ~·. ·. I. kn9w the· ls.s,ue or· .Amel'"icanlsm. I have kno1l'n it for 
. 1,na.ny yeJtrs·. g Hi11qutt :a~td -that he ow-ed :an. apo';l:ogy to·· the 
delegates .for:·havlng been 'born abroad, being. s. ,Je~ and living 
:tn ij~yv York--"a very ,unpopular pl.ace .• tf But., he declared 
·i;>~Jitgerentl,y, he would- not· qult \ll'ilder f'll"e~ 
:· ;, ,.. - '. ,': . 
On thf one .,l,$"s'.iie · rifs,ed her·e., th~ -ls sue of my 
fi-~nes:} e.s a $oettl,:1st,. I am not going to· quit.. I 
do no.t, c:i:ir.e .'Whet~er you defeat. me or not, ·eut on the 
OJle qmf~t;fon of prlµclple whleh you b.e.ve f or:c:ed · 
. µpQn ,me I. am ready fro meet. y0u.. As .a e,liallenge, 
. . Ji,S .-a •'rnatt~.r of p~inc1ple;; · 1 ace,.pt t.he. renomination 
· for -the national ~p.airmanship .. 14 
:, 
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The.r.e was rousing ·app1auee)·_ for the old $ocial'i·st ·as, he- 1.eft 
. , 
_the podium" '!'be. masterful· eratory ,.Qt Hillqutt- ·-had ·brought 
•· •·•• . '-~ ;,., ,,,.. 1· 
ma.-ny EI witveret- to .his side. 
· . The presiding officer, (leorge li_oewer of Masa_aefi:uset.ta,; 
ea:i1a'd upon Mayor Jfo)3.n to de.liver his aec~~t}inc:e ·sl)F>·ech.. Hoa-n 
. deci1ned: the: 1nv1 tatio,n;. •· 
The de.legates then pro·o.eeded to yote, E\qd Htllq:ti.lt emerged 
··as .. tlle winner by a. narr,ow margin. One hund:P~d and five 
. -d.~lfgatea r.epresen:t.il'lg a . p;Q.l"ty me.mber~hip of · 7., 526 v_oted in 
favor: 9:f: hls, re~~'lectt9~ i!V:~1Je ~-i@t,y·.re'.pr(;rs~nt1n$ .it membet•ship 
. , ,: 1,5. 
o~ 6,984 Jupported Hoan''- · 
. '?he ·e.ntt'."'·Htl.lqutt force.a staged a. rally ·wnen voting 
. b~gan .for- the election of -tn_e·m'Qers·. ti the -·National: E'xilr6utive 
. . . . . . . 
. ¢.ommtttee. fw; -~ep~$t~l-\tst's• were ~ffer_e<3. to• t·ff~· d~).egates, 
j •• - ..... , •••••• 
- ' 
E!-nd when -the vot~s.Jr.ere counted tt w.a$ f::ofirid~ thi't ·all. seven 
on _the Thpmas. lis.t ·and:;-:slx cut-· .ti!,,_ tetf iri thaif oft.he· a111.quit 
, #OuP<had .:won ele~t;tJ>.tl\~t 'th~ C•Om~t:t~~~}f;h __ : Thl-,ee ,.iUllll~:§ 'appear.eel 
on both- list:s. The melll;he;-s~:of'··.the ne.w~··if:ii .. a. · ware Morris 
·. . . ' : ~::.»:·.._,.;,.::~0 .. -: . . . . . :·. ·• . .. ~ , ~·: ' 
•· , Hfl:l.qult, Al\'.>e~~ ~J>r:ag\ie; .. Coo.li<.l~e-1, Je"i11e$ D. -Gr-aham, Daniel 
' . .· . •·;. , . . . 
·a_orua·, ':itQ"we1:"s ll'apgo,o.d,.• .. P,1?,f);tn~ton · H~qpes.,_ J,,eo Kr-z;y'.ckt, J'a~per 
.M:¢Levy, . John· P'ackerdj ·Ro,z;,~~ri'.:- Thoma$; and Clliirene.e Sen1:or. In 
. 
thE! new comrnittee:,·;onLy'·'Gha~t\m and Mc~.f:rvy ¢Q~ld b,e. .de.scribed 
. ·. a~··partisane; .. _pf_' Hill_ ·_qui:~ •. 
,.. .,,. '· ,. 
· l$Ibtd.. .S'.e.e · also J~me,s, On~al, - ":Hlliq1:1it •Age.in• sat tonal 
Cllud:rman;irlew t.ea.der, -x1:r1 (May 28, 1932), 1... ·._· 
" " : . ~-
. ' 
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'l.'he q,ues;tion of ·the· ]>bl.icy thfit the party. should· f:ol);ow 
· in the trade ·union field oct:Hilsioned another heated debate. 
#, • - • " • -, •" -· - • • ' ' • • •• 
' ' 
.. unse:gt Hillqu1t, wer~ re~d; with a r·esolutlon -embodylng tbeit 
views on· tlie sub1j~c"t. · .. Arthur M~Dowel l of. Pe.nnsylv8ill:1a . 
. ' . ' . 
,., .. : ,·. • ' - ··-.- ,. : . . - . • . .,. -: •. • - .. - • , l 
1ntr.o.dueed -the .Militant_ re1:folution that eallea.. 1r1;ter alla 
. . , .... ~ .. ;: . ~ :' . . . . , . . - .- . . . . . - . .....__ 
' tor the: -appo:intment. :of 6ompetent r1eid orggriizers to ,stimulate 
the unionl?,ation · of 'l.lllo:r,ganized. indt1:ittr-ial wo:rkex-s. ·. The ta.sk · 
'we;s .. to b.e ·ttc:arrie{l}.· on· J,n C()':'.-OpSrE,ttlon with' such s-incere ,labor ' 
groups a.a, '0:I'8 nov;i; or .\l.d:~l 'b·e; .&O engaged~ oJQ The, ·ire solution 
:favor~d the eat'~'blJshmant o,f ·a: n'aJ;lonal '.¢ommlttee to c·oordinate 
.and ea.rr-y out the .activltle$ of· the R~rty. in the labor f1el<:t•· 
.Powers 1lf:!pgood of' -Indfahfl. ,and: :Paul- ijl,anshard • W()te among those 
:who ~pot~ ,:in . ta~or . of the · resolutton.. 
Many ~id timers 'bitt.erly ·-;asaaile.d the res.olution anq 
a,sserted' tb;at the. Mtlltants' · proposal ·would eon:imlt the p'arty 
to dual un1o_n1sm. ''l'hey hearke,n~d_'.,:.'pa:~k to thij old days. in the 
1880• s and' t,2:0·•.s and. even ;deived: into the .h1s-tory. ·of the 
' ' 
' G-el'1Jlan w,o.r'ld.ng cl·s,:srf .mQ~eme·nt ln· orde:~ 'to:: .show' the diinger of 
tmpetuou~ ·g¢ti':o.n iQ' -the\:::tfr:ad&·· unf()n ·fi,eld,,.lT, T:h~ $oc1ali-at 
• ' 4 • ' 
· • vi.x-ty would-. go: th~; wa:-y" ·or\tJ'ie S·;.L~l?'.: e,nd de,teriorate into a 
• ':~ ,.r : • ~ - . . , . .. • 
Jrtrpow, · :~.e ct~ri'e.n · gr¢.up if the . Mi lltant . program waa · adopte.d,~ 
· l 6Fo~- the: t~xt of the Me'Dowell res·o+ut:$.ori see Jack Kaye, 
"'The. Socla)Jst C_onvent-:ton, ,... tabor Age. ( New York, N. Y.), XXI 
( July.,. l.932}~ 16-17. 
t7 . ... ·.. -n . · 
. · Ley1n~pn,:._ . L.abor 'rUI"n~ ~Q Eol.ttiq.s, *' Nat.ion, CXXXIV· 




. • . · !! ·ia 
·.· they- warned. 
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'The ·~ePowell. r~s4lu.tion was put to vote and was_ ~e j~eted 
ii 
by 
-. ' ' 
th~ ·eq:nyentlon by a . !larr't),:r .marg1~ •. 
. G . . 
The ~~nvent1on .then ~d.qpte.d ·PY:· a vote of 82 to '6~ the 
ii 
reJ~o).ut1otj .on traq.e -µn.lon poti,oy of:te.red onj;>~half: of the 
~gi:1n<it1 eonµnli;;tee b_y- .Jame$ Oneal. It 1nc·orpo;r-a\ed sQme . of the 
, · • 11 ,· ' • ": .: 
. f~attW'~s d,£: th.~ ·Mtlitan,'t pr.Qp,Qsa]; and instructed the ·N.E.c·. 
to CJ"&Ste i~ ~rman<>.nt iabor conimmee to alfi_ft.~ .. ~tivitl.es 
!i ~ ~ 
of party ~emb'ers ln ·the trede :un'.16n field,, '~~ff ~~lse ~rid 
' . ' 
admi'Qtste~ :rel let fun@ .tor s'.tr1kers., to· pi~p~~e suitable. 
• • • ,11 
. > .· . . .. ··. . . . . . . . . ' . \\ . 
lit"erat~- ~or use. 1n Jabor ;uolons, Jnd J;~e :0~pr.e.,a:d ·the socl,~l.ist 
' - • • I . : • > ._ ~- ' • ~ • • ' . , ' • l- • • • •. ' -, • • 
. . : ' 
. 
. nre.s!sage; .s:~bng · tXte\il. 
. ·' !: -· - . '" '" 
. 'to pa:t>ticlpe:-~~. ~ct·t:ve.Iy tn the affatrs ef the!~ reapec:tl ve • 
. ' '' - . ,· ,. ·: . ' ' ., .. 
·'' 
, .. 'I . . .· ·. ., . , . . .. 
tr.a.de u,n1.qns' and t:o ·.work unce,a,~ingly. f·or their de.m9ci-fttfztlti.on .. 
' ii . ' ' . . . . . , .. .. . . . 
It ee.lle..d;: for fr.,-;e.ridl.Y rei.ations be:tween the S_Qt,lJ1tst party 
h 
I; 
:and 0th.a A~ F. .of L •. 
r'. 1; . ' 
I/What ta. ¢l~$:1.red is a ·trlEfndJy c:oeperat;lon · b~sed 
. upon~ mutue,.): · understanding,. ~rid: this c~nnot: ~be ~obtained 
·by apY .. fop~ ,of .ejtex-.eion, ;ntrtgue or Q:t;i~_er'tion ef!' 
power by one :ov:er the .. other. In .all their· work -in 
t}la .. p.ntQns .S.o~fa)lsts~- should observe the_ highest 
stanclar.d1:1. -o·r ethics .and. thus. set an ~xl:lmple or:: . 
.. :ld,Eila14_s.m · for others -t'o e~ulate, river. striving to· 
dr1v.e <tlle work_ers· to pol1c1es which they da ma>t 
.. ' -~nd:etst·and, hut t9-· w1-n _th~m by argun:rent to loyal 
. · :s.ervice in the union.19 ··. . · 
.· . ;, . .. . .. 
... 
. . !I . . . ., 
·:nie .-.pa,rtytwas thus eonnnltt~_d. te continue its t:raditiom1l 
.'. . :- •I. • !: . . 
)l. 








, Militants pr,ove.d to oe 'U:f:lB;vailing. 
:; 
A:nP:tnir -llv'?lY debate -was provoked when -~n Ill.inois 
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. i! . . . .. . . .. 
_ de).e,~at.~ .$fgge0sted the insertion ·of the words ~eiass struggle n 
l} 
:in appltea:iion f¢-rnis- for members''hlp in ·the;. pa:r"Gy. 'l:h~ propased 
. ~ . . 
¢hange won).d have r:equired a belief tn claefs ~t:ruggle as a 
. . i: ' 
e:onditlqn far, party .ITlei;i]b.f!lr:shlp.. _ Ifil,lguit !'.>pposed it, .anq. a 
. . . ·,,' . . . . 
M111t·ant. c~{Elftatu,: Paul· B:la.~sha~~-; ·sided ~ltb· -him,c-_ mu~h .~C! 
. ,. 
the disgu$/t or man,y ·or cG5lleagues. The, H°t1;1-4uft ''a lllotton th.a,t 
"\ . -
th~ ~pp:11o;~tton f<>:rm- :should merely stat~-.: 0 '!~ · tbe undersign&"d, 
·apply· .tor '~e:int,J~:rship, ln the Socialt·et: p:arty,," was .ad.opted by 
. .. -_·· . . . l .. 
a ver1 ~1Qie iote of 68" to; 66-. 
. ; . ~ 
Ii -
• ·1 • . ·. . . . . . "". . " ' . . . 
fh~: 1onven~~io!i.- t;h$n eoµaidijt"~d yhe :p.a~tt' s, platform for . 
the' _po-11 ttcal camp!;Jlgn that .lay _abEHa.d.. Heywood· Broun ,imd 
I, .. . . . 
. ' . . . . . 
_ O-s,ear · Arrleftnger sl;l.bmitt:~d Ei .250 . ..-w<:>rd platfoi-!11,; b~.t it ~·s· 
tl 
t>e j~;cted. i:;, too slcetQhy. A compt>aheri~1ve docun,-ent prepare,d 
ll 
~ . . 
-by· H$.rr w,·,. ~:a.1¢11.e~ '.\'V~S: then· t·e,;k.en l~p · fori" e:xa.mina,tion. '!'here 
. ' . i' 
was a. 0~.lgt:ilflc,an:£ m~asur,ec.o_f ~#eement . araong the de legates on 
. ii. ' 
t. 'h:·-·e~· . l ~ p;, . d d b . . 1 . 1 . . i 20 p ··a.,-..1; orttt an , e- ates were· occas ._oneµ on-_~ on· two ssu.es. 
.. ,. ,. . ., 
· A del0,gat,~i:fr.om_ Cal-1:forriiar off~r~d a· ct.a:use. E(dvoeating 
co~flscat}pp o:f proper:ty:. '!J.'homa.s. ,~~nounced the proposal and· . 
,. 
;, 
~al"ij_~sl t~~t he vro ul~. ~not-<serv-, ,a.$. tp~ J~&rty' s standar.•d bearer 
• tr>ft ,w,as(iadopted by th~ :ccm·,ie:n:t1c;;n •. _ 'The ,mot.ion 12as dee1s.1vely r ~~ . -. ~-
.. J: . 
', .. · ·;i 
goA _;;a,et;_a.:1,_1~a: diseu.,$~len of the platJ't\rm. :ts not under,taken 
J;t. t:l!ll$· ·p;Qi:f!t<,: . Wortriwl·:~~Dl~S/.s .e~posit1pn ·of' the: ·various 
PlAAk$ -or .t)?:;'._;e platfo~m -1~ d~.s·,e:rlbed. Jn, C.hapter rr. Fc;rr the' 
1;-~~t or:'#h~i~If.lJitfo:rm~· s~~~Ap:p.e.n·dlJt, "IJ, · 
. ' ' . -·. ~ 
·.:. "'.r· • 
po·~tyAl~!?ett-~8 ~:.t;;.4,~,e1:\~·i!!!r'!l ~eP~-:?,~teB.8 t8nt1n~8{;8}J~s;1°~;.0 f:;r~h~ 
. ., . . ." 
. pa~tr~ ,$_,ap~'1-t~$i~1-.to~A~r+~\. pf.p~;tbl~.--·~pnr.Jss~.~• .. ~. f~m-11 i~r""1 ffJ;o:t;1oqal i...,"..,;},.,;;-,._·.:. ~:.:.-;_ .... U~➔ i/,v-~ .. J \..•>.J -!':; ......... - -~J'J..,_.L.J.~- v-. ..• ti.... , ...... :.-.i.~ ~~-,) .. ..,. _ ..... ..,i. .LJ,.~,... ... ,...,-i_,. '\ ,,-..- ..... ,,..Ll 
. 1Jµe~.AH~$:~p~,~§!~._,,iysrr~i"re~!~e:t~~lhi~J14~ tt-~~tsg7' i\'P~,~ed,, ~h~ fray. ~2 
't.•'·~~-! -~..-V·-.- .• --~:i ,,.J ... . \...i....:_..&,. ......:. •~'.\.;'-\J •• ~ ...... .i- •• ~t,.l.~ t..:: ... ""' ....... ·--... ~~ ... i~--~ . .,,, :··;s .. l -,;,---: 
,r~(J, -P.lEl~t9.t-ni,.)qp~1tp~~:Jn~~.--,soµgbf~tS>,~ ~8P-Ql!8"c,fih!3.~,!'l;lf?le:. qµ~stton 
/ ....... , ...... ..,. .. ·~s-~ .J t,J+:_._,_t;.;_1._~t.t} ~4JJ.._\:J. 11.,1-.:....~-~ ..r.;..:..v -t).;.J.,••,_,,,...., ~.;:--..._-~..,....., ..1..::., -...-~ .... ·~:-----:;..-~_J L.,.i_,-.._._. 
,a~·, Ull..1~~p~~P~-:f,ri-!l. ~J~,,~,qf~t~l§is,, r::Q_µ.~ ! ts~ ~ouns·~li::waa p:v:er.~ 
_,_._ .. "' .-~J•" -\,.,-:.~,1--l'°'t, _,:;.tv....cJu:.;i-o .....,,.., ......... <-a...., ~~ J~i u - ... ~v 1o.JV~~;:..:i_..\,..::.:,,,-.:...i.;;;.,, ;.:~"¾•jV V'-3-.~,:_.·:.s 
. . ii . ',.;, •·,. ' . 
rul~ d: ",\'"! G~~.or-gt, · }r9.E?q~l,.,6.(1 Jew, iffir.se,y,. w:-.a ~b~ ag~~-s,sl~e, •,. ,.. 1• 
'-J'~ -..:~• --1' 4:.., y.;1.,. ...,ii, .. ~· ,.-,V- 'j;J,.Jt ·~· ;_..i,.q ,..,: ~ 1/.k- t.t .. .J, C J.!~J t.lU.,..-.U.. . ~--.. vl_·. -.~ ~ ... --... ... ,.., -:J ·....: .•,;;. ~~-~ ...... .;; J ~-..:.;. .,,. 
. 1~PQlt~~ma-n~ifot~•tb.~ ,1Dr.ts,,J,,,atid.r.rn~ ~~m'Qbpe,,g thattth~ ~ocJa.list. ,.,..;,t, ____ ,r_--,, •. _s:; ► 4~,.j...[l':!. . ...;,1'\-,;: <vri;Jl,;,<-,.}~-:-·"'"•J- .J.,..'-f{ ........ :.LU .-10~_.,.:.J !.?- J;.4,,\ ,e.V.- f,.:v~.-l:-•---~~;. 
Pl:€l~f~]i'\D.,.~)19~}d?-iIJclu9-er,•k '3·~:4~~1JH:lnP1-~0 j';p.~ ~fr~.Ct;,.,~b:at~-the 
~---"- __,J,.,.. - ... J,.;:)~; ii..l .,_,,.. -.._; ~•- -\.:.\. V ~ • .;, -•·"'- -floo ;,.,:.,,.1·,_,.,,_ •.·1-.•-•·""·•,.~""i-..,-,,.~4- ":-i1-·~-- ;...,_,:·..,...•,..t.- •· L .. ,,~f~ '$' .•• _ .• 
· pr, ~blbf:ti i~n~,.is:~µt)·1,Y:~~ ,.-~a.,., !~~4,,-perr.4,'qgtt'" drJtgg~~'~: if.!;~.,o .... tJ;1~{, E! !~ c'.i;i; on 
,.,,, •. --•J...r;;-.c.J;ct \.;,\;,,i-~ t,;•:r-& .,.. ...... ..,~-~ -W~t,,;1.,_ .. 4 t;,, . .J...-l ,:,.t_t_.._. __ ._,.,, ___ :-1-.-\:.1 ::.J.v.~ . .,.;..-<;- .:•·~:~·-"vb -.,,."_,~ 
' 
e~mps.1.gn.,:6,-, 1;he1,-Q~P.i~~l,is,;,,p~rtles:;.{n .... or'q~:r ,1jp_,.;.d$fl§tct:~ th~~;-..,,; 
w ....... .,. .... ~\,.l' '-:J.-,.-\.v"-<f Jl..,,...\._..,; ';.J~-,.r ... J ~:...;,_._...,"""_~-,+:'4 •• ~-f'-..,.r._.;.,;,.,,r :...,-V\-1).,~ ,.l,i_;~;; ·._.:.~.•- ...... _ . ..,. .•• -~•. ·:.~ ~,,_,'&"") .,-~-;\•~-'!' 
. '.' . , . , . I 
.$.t~ention ,, Q.f. ~he nia:QS:~$. tr: .. otn,, a~o~la;'l;,-~ i;ntµsticea. ·~• ... &r<\5u.rl-a0nd""' i 
:-- L,.! .'> ,/ l.l.::.J.. ... ., ~ ~ ...... c: .,;t,J. .... ~n • ... •/~ ... :..i •• t ~...t.:._,.;..1 .if. ·~lt-· '-- ';.,t ..-ii'¥"'"' 1,..:._,,""' •J~_ ,. __ J• ~\~,:.... .. .... ~ • ; _;,.-<.;-v•·•1.. ___ , .... -.. ...J.~ ... -- ... 
. , !I . . . 7 . . -
· .· l\m~r,lnge~ ~: w~:r..~. ihe., .. tn0i:1,t;1_e.ctlv,e-"-inipP,.<>nt'~rfl.J of!'-<~.: re:p.$a:1 ~. p l~'k. 
-~t.• - :-"-=---}·· ~4..,,~• ,.A,.·~~~~ .. , r-v.-.,...... 1---');-';_..,l,.,,.-. tJ--:_.,.... ~.:f _ •~·-: ~-.:l~ i,.~c;.:., v,:J. ~., "':"'t.,.t,, ~· -.·-J, • .1... :,- .,.,:_..,. :<"" •• • 
'.f.h~i,:r. .~ pr.q:nose:;t ,, ~~ .... f:1.n~'.l:ly l:ij~pted;,.,by;::c,~ s~~11..~maJqr1,ty. Tl1e'. 
'f 't., '-' .. ~,;,:;_1 ~ .... ,,.;. •.J -• •-'~ ~r~-,• •-~ V ~-- \ •. r< .. \:~ _. '"'~:·• ,_.w .,.\-,._;. -J-.,.. ~ <-,.· ,,.~_;1. y•,.- ½ .......,, _.,,,,__,. - ,\.:, ._ ... ~ 
··ptatiltrdem~de.d;ib~:.,;~e,1~e~1toi·t~t'.£i:4..ght~~-~~~;~t:mensnne~~:, 
, · ••. ~j.....,.li~ ~.,..::>,,_.,,. '-~ .. , .... ..,:;,,,~ii :.-;;\,,,I~,~----"· l4..>'·~ ... -~:~-"",r# ~. i;J....,u1-,-•..--~u ""'--4 i.J-2--. 
'ha:tlO.ni;il.ilatl·p~;, of .. rtl'le,::-,lig,U¢.r <,in~ustrt, ,.,_and,-:-.the:-"•.gr.'an-t<ot ;' 
, ' ,,.. ..... :....{ •• ,-:,,~-..1'>~-' ... ,__.t,._.,, ~.t.....,,4.y~ -.....,......:...;.t:- :"\.~"-: .. ·--1_\.. t.,,t:-:.,.;_,.._-"..,:;_ -""'~ v.._ __ ;•-•:f'"'W~~,rt'._.i..J,.,_ .-;"·•-4.·-'~· ... _ 
·Q:p~lon,..,to;: etat(ts to ·ma:tntain ·prohibition ·w1 thin the-1r: box-ders .. 
... .•· .• , """ Ii - ~· , '. . 
· :'Th~re. :wifr~,. ho-weve,r:, · ~60.~ nDryt:J·11 among the delegate_s to 
. . . .,,· . . , . . , ~ . .' ,. ' -;.· 
. ·suitt1.ln g: 'd'atttand ts,r /:~. 0??8:1"8P&Qgum of the, pa~tr m_embe,~"!ib.1/:p On· 
·. the· 'Fr.ohibltion issu&.. · 
·•· - . . .· . j!. . . . . .. . . :: ·j 
:! ~·' ::: '. 
"rli, .-:. \ 1 "'· ,.,,n-,, -"'lf tbo _,\ti:i,iii~iltot, , con,; '.;_.:'.::t:.i on Zl.1!~1 .i{z :; _ ::- .... ': J 
.. ·:,;.;; ,:,• ~~iNj~!,•Yo~kAirime.s·'_ ;,Yi/t2, .·., i 2~•1 ':~,,;. ·:;. 1•1,-~·""1!'!1n~ r,.v., ,.•, 
. ·_._,,,i;t,,!:~"'-·Eie ..... ,1~-•,'·"··.·, ,._,.._,. · .. ll,:,~·ij_Y,"i', ).J_t ~9) __ ,, ~--"·11,.) e,_ .;i.:,,. ,::,-·•·-t :· ,.,. .. .. , 
·. _· .. il;\X?:.~iJt~:9.~·~,~it!~gt\~g~t~~-f;d~-~it.~•µQlJn~~§ ~J!Oll.i:Jt1~,i9,~.,t1:$.·~-ue-,. 
··· ~i. WJ•:;Laidl~r. s,t:t.~f ·t.h_at. Y·lt.~:ous_ points/af t1:w w~re :. 
•,:J);~~u;µcly ~-dls¢u.~$e.g:,.. /,.:·/J'hird .. :~·EU-;ty Possi'b11it!es.; .: North 
Amex-te·anJRa>v,few ~.( Bos.t;ijp.f?;:M~sstn .. 'CC)'£XXIV ·. (September;, .-J;,93!~) ,. · 
:219.;.2_c~~ KHowevn, Jose.pli;,.$haplen,· sp·e.e<ial· cor,re·spon,ch~i\t;::qf:,th~ 
· · ,Ne,j:\'Y9,~kfR~nieit;· :r·epot-t~ci. •t~~t the s_tf~'s1on b~eame "~ QQ:~Ae,- o:f 
• VJ;il;q 0eo~ftis.._!o~ when· tp.e >li(t(U.or ·tesu.~· w;e.s. brought fo!itij:~·!'/ May 








Vii.th ail the controvers1al.f~sues f:t,nally -dis:poi~ed ort:.;, 
p·$rty le.a,qer•s' turned the1,·r ,att.ention to the task or a:pplying 
so.<lth1ng ·sa.lv;eEJ. to the wounds that ha~ been inflfete'd: (luring 
th.a co~s~ Qf'angry debate$. Thomas and·lilllquit ma-de 
• 'I . 
v1gor;ou$ speech!its ~:trJ:1sairig. the importance ·of' '.harmony and 
unity ·.among mf3mb.er;r or th$•· pe;rty. , "!ht). S:odla~1st$· h!\y_e every; 
' ' ' 
oecasicm to ·-b~ pl:east;3d wtta the wor'k ·ef' t.:ne· .cqlivent:ion Just 
ga~ber1:ng, ,but that .ls nEJither unusual nor a1a:rm1ng,."··he, 
( 
· •·· ..•. ·. 23 fil.:!3:9-ced.. . . 'i'ne:· ehair-m~ assert:ed that on e:ssenttal poicnts·--tha 
cenvention he.d.-been·un·$i:tnou.-a·.·. Both ha and !homes, empha:;ized 
that the &lE)~ti.on campaigp t-i,pr~sE3ilted ·a ~ea.t:, ehalle;nge and-
. . - ,, - . ' 
· a. unpar,a.·Ila.]~d 'OPPOttunttr . Jo t'he: _pa-rty to deve}op 1,nto a 
atro.ng- and vlt:al p9l!,tica.;t fijr•eQ :in the- U-ntt-edi Sttit;,·ets •. 
·on that e;heery -~ot~ tl,ie:' e:u)ltaln d~se$nded ·°'n the 
. S~;venteent:h Na.tl0nal · Conveii,;tl;on ·ot the ,S.oelallst pa;rt.y ot 
~mexficJ/l .. 
* 
· _ T.h~. s,tor.y _or thl:l -·Milwaukee convent.i'on and<.lts ant,eceden.t.s 
· .. , .. l· - . · . . . . . ·1 · 
·w~:s -recoun~.~,g; 1y~vera-l _:yearf.i• 'later in widely atver-gent• :terms 
' ', -:.~~\${\~ - ' ' . '_ . :· ' 
'by two prpw~:~~n~ .1e-~ders who haq :"be:ton.g~.d ·to the Hi l '.tqni t 
ea.mp. 
:23.Tbid'• 












. .• ii . . .. . " 
.l:n' hi:~. aut:ob1·o.grapliy, .L.abor Lawyer,. published in 1:944,., 
.. - . . ft : 
.that ~he- m:ove to .oust lU).lq;µlt from the na;tional ·eh.a:lrman~hip 
., . if. 
t>f Jhe p.'tu{ty w~s eonce1ved- a.n<t mafl.termindea. by the· Communists_. 
A~cor-dl,pg ,to him;_.· the Commum.iat.~_w_ anted. _tq g_et uld of H1l.lqult 
.,' !; 
.·. andt. -~s: p~t· .qt" their plan Q!' acJi:1.o:n-,. they inflltrated the . 
~~nk.$, gf ~he.}U,litJints.?4 ,\Valdma1:i ·~l:$0 ·r.ee~run.ttja th~t he had 
' ~;- ,, . , 
heard ... ffU.gl.iy rl;lmdrs(t; to. the affect th~t; "ln baseme:ntts; halls, 
. !i 
, •· !(. . ·, 
~:n.d pther ;;meeting·_pl~cestt young soc1~11sts had been engage'd. 
in m'il1tJy. drill,. "c;,ep$.~lonally with rlJ'le•s.-."25, H~: ii.ls◊ 
. ~-. 
·alleged- ,.t~:at,a · :~t:otallt.iwian .tend.eneyn · had- ·b.egun to;:·grow amoti'g: 
1: · · i 
th~ ,8-ooiaJ1st yop.t'n.,: evideneed by the use- ¢.f unf:r~k:s, s.aiu'tes; 
. . . . . ~-. . . ·. . ' . 
. b$.nners:, :flog·~ne.i and _derilOn$trat1dn$,, snit .that some :Party 
leade:rs h•d-,gi_ven ,tacit ·endo'rsemept t.o $UCb a ·tii.-end. '' t!Among 
11 ' 
·. 
24.~:while · the mfli t.ants may o:r may=· .nc:)t .:hive been · contented 
:wi~b flt,ry f:!pe~ehe.s ~nd. po]J;tical postur·es,· tp~ CQmmunists 
... · who had .ip;filt:r-a'te,d in~o :t;h~tr>ranka were·· call:J,1'1is. ~e~l1a:ts 
,, .. · . ;vpet kµew that Thomas• a EftJppusal. "of 'mil:t'ta·neyt ·w.as._'not enough.. 
·· Th.ey_ knew-! th1i,. ~less they_ eontrolled. the p.ar'tf _niaehtnery in 
it.a e:rittr;~t.y their tenure, o:f pqwer in: tb.e S.oe'.1_a1lst })arty . was 
-a,t b(¼~t ·ar sh.a~y- one. ·:: I_:t; therefor·e be~atne ,ne~eiis'.iiey, from~ the: 
. ·co11llllt1n_iat;'":peint of vlew,j:. to conc&ntrate, as they il'lways d0, 
:al.l tire ::on tl!ie .head .ma.n; who then was Mor:tiffl! Hi.llq;uit •. · The · . 
plan wa,~ 1.to 0:etea•t b:1m tqr re..-,~lect:ion as National Chai,f:man 
;at t;?:\e ·19,),2 Milwauk~e c9nye.nti,on ·and to ~:lf)~t a. pl.table .· 
.poJ;ttJc·f:Jin--P~niel Roan.,. thenJ4·ayor of Mil:wa\lkee.;...:1n: hi;s place • 
.. JAP,t;er .. th~t, .. they reaaoned,f. the r.~st would. be.ea:s,y .. • · Vfu~t1 <th~ 
<.:::t;lme: of ~h~ eon~e.nt1:Qn arrived tbey h@d t-hetr del~g$.te~· 
: ~pre,tty -,:l.l ·l.$ned up.}'" :• Laber Latter, 1-96,. . 
. · . r: . . . 2
·
















W1;1,ldn:i~n•s a.ecount gave a somewha.t sintste:i:- coloring to 
,r-. 
1! 
the· <iev.elqpment,s in the party· at the time :of the· Milwaukee 
i; 
convention. 
. . - , ·- . !l It w;afi true enough that ,some· ad0leseents .1.n. the 
i; 
:Young l:"eop,le' s SE>:ctia;list. t.ea.gue- .. the party•s youth organl.zatlon 
.· . . . ii . ~ ... wore bl\;i:Q $hirts and· gave the elenched fi11rt ·salute.: But 
i 
. I' 
the.)'··were.,}1 perb$.:ps, no more de,ngerpus, atr tha,b . t.fmt3 ,·than the 
. Ii 
,, 
boy sc.p.ut·s: .with. the-tr khaki uniforms ~and th~•ir dis'tinct·ive 
. ii . . 
.. i' ' . 
s~lut~,. Y:et <Jtf that $lf3n~~r be.a.is Waldm~h wove a mysterious 
· t~~a,,. invql.ving ~eeret rltle• drills and Cemun.tnt,st ·machinations 
. ' . . - ii 
1; 
t~-~t ~anre i;w,ttb.in an a.ee at ~aptur1IlS the .P~r•ty;;...,with. Norma·n 
, I ~ ' • - •• • • • • ~., , • 
rhomas pl~Ying the roie .ot E;n. un•:1 tt,~ng _ dupe .of tfre, for~es of 
· evi:1~ .:au~: nf31tb:e,r We.l<f!.tn.a:n h9r Bil.Aq~i_t nor' any: •,of theird~lose · 
~ • • • • -K < • • •. •• -
~ss.oc1e.t.(;t:+: ma;J;e, ~harg~HJ ~Qi' -sµ'ch a .hflture .bef◊re ·,Jhe convention 
,I 
'· ,•· ' , . "1, 
or. dllr'ing !;tn~ .course ·of 't}?.e angry debates. at the c.onvention,. 
Ii 
· · ·.;t'ngeed .. •:: -~tting in -the ·New . teader, i_n Ja.nuary l9J2:, WeJ.:dman 
,' 
rldi•c.ui:~:d j;th.,f) Militants '.Its "the off•SP.:r1.ng. of· ,mere libE.tralism. tt: 27 
· Ja.m~·.i On~;al, editor· ·o.f the ~ew; J.,~;~der •. was f3, c·lose 
j! 
·as,s•o,el9:te;: of Wa:ldma.n. and an _.adh~re~t:. of. -Hilfqui t... In 1935,. 
0.n~a1 ,wrote a .p;atnph:t.e~,11 ::s~ome 'J;:ae;es 2! ·J>,ar:t;t_Eis•tor.:y, 1n wht.◊h 
·:,~e d.~nQ~n~·ed }I'ho.m~S:zand ~~e TYTilltthtS- and j4,s~t1.fl~d ·the etf;lnd. 
tl 
· ·of' .the ~i'!lP or which ,ti~ .and. 'Wa1dniart. were the Ie~ding · 
!; 
,.;, 
2'6 r:_ .. . 
.. ,I\)ld;. , 'l}i,4;-95., 
27w;a~sl,tn~.n~ ttf\'tarxtansj t'{i 1 itants e:.nd QtJ+er:s_t'' · .New: .l,ead~r 






s,pekasmenJ28 Ttiere WSEI, n~ I'Jfferetjc~· in tb.e p~phlet to the 
,\ . t· 
l. ' 
· kfnd of. a~ic11iH;1tlons that, Waldman eho$e .t,o· make in 1944~ oneal 
. 1,. 
' obvl()ttitly ;~1a.. not 0.811::f any '"Ugly J;"llmOFS 11 o'f ,young socl~lists 
' f, ' ' ' ' 
·Q.ri lltng ._w.tth, r:J.:.fles. ' '?for did he mak~' the ¢harge that 
'" ' 
· eo~µp,.:f,.~t.s,; .had ~n~fltrt{t·ed• tt.e M1li tant grc·qup il..nd had e·ngineered 
th~ ttpl9t·"~ i;o re.mov~ H.1.i1qutt· fr.om th~ chairU1ah$hip •.. Oneal 
, . •, ·'·i' 
'\l!ElS' Q~Ftf,l~b1y np-t t·};).e,· peraon, tG e.ov~r up apy : story of ·c.ommu-
.· : '' ' , i:-· ,' 29' ' '' ' ,,, ' 
nist me.chihationsJ · : In ·ftiot, Oneal's' -acicount 0f the Militants 
•• • , C - ,• ' • •:; • '•, a < O • • • ~ , •• 
· fl:n4· thelr ,pbl:i!1e;t,1.vea 1:p 1932" wal! -tota-liy,·dlfferent: t:r~m that 
;: ,, 
· · of' WaJ.dman',. . Ort,~ftl. asserte:d that the Mllitarit_f/_wer·e nothing · 
·. . : ' • .. , " . ., . .. . If . 
. but ·retornilets.. J1>:niy had he.en actt.v.e• in the L'Eiagµe for 
> ' ' : i\ -· ,' ' ·• ' ' ' . ' ' 
Independ~p.i~-- P'.olitieal A:cft1on. and. the.fa• goal· was ·a third part:y· 
- - . - . - . . . . 
' ' ' 
:in a:u:lan_c;~twit;h llJ>;1.p:•ge.ois · l.ib.e\ra.ia:.. "The nif11t-ants hfid one 
' ' ' ' ' 'cl' ' ' ' ., ' ' '• ' 
:thing in, . c;p~qn•• s., i•e $ . .en.tment t~·t · :j;he Oid: Gu~rd. hac,l ·oloeked 
. - ". I~ . . . .. . -. -. - - . ·. - . ". . . . . 
. tbelr rn~.!f~1~:it,f,rs: fi;>:I":-a:_,coalitl0n; wJth 11beral.s· ·anQ. ,~o~e~:st~es, tt 
', '' 'rl'Q 
h_· e added. ·.:-?\i .. 
" ••• -·· f 
.· ll h . . 
Gr;rtr$\ ·wrote ·again o~ th~ :sU,b j~ct in 1947~-tfu><:te: yee..rs, 
after the- 1niblieat:1on · of ~aldman:t:$ r~collectiohs. · .. E\ftni then 
,.. . . . . ' ' ' ' 
h• did not{state that ·tJia: Gonununists.',t.m_d lnfiltra,ted the 
. " !; . . •' • . , 





,tiJam~.s• Oneal.,._. Some. Page.a ef .. Party H{~;t~~iry ·rNe:W.:·york, 
193:5: ). i[ 
. , . h 
~
9 on~~1 had wr•it·t:en a 'book on· Amerlcati ·C.ommunism. 1n 1921:. 
and_ wa.f! k'nP.wn:, to pe a Q-1·tter foe 01! the: C:onim'1riist per·ty. A 
r"evtsed an~. ~1;1l'arged edition of his t>ooR w~ia published in• 
l947-~: Jame,~ Qneal a_nd 0~ .A. :War-ner,:. A.merlcan. Communtsm: ( New. 
York,: l:94.T). · . . . . . . .· ·· · · . . · 
. 1 . 





He· mereiy s:,l.s~rte.d, that a p:f+Olphlet publish~d.by the ·~111tan:t;;a 
· '"'.wa.s· Qr:tt1cii3.1 o'f' the_-Old .<}uard and, ·:r·~rvenied th.~ impact of 
'RU:~s1~ on· l~s ~uth~~ .,-rrJl. 
-What. o},d the <1ommunlst pa1~ty it,ael-f say ab_out t.he. 
Militante, tn· i9.3~? . :t:n ~n article h~ ttie. Dai-l;y W6rker s•hortly: 
bafore the Milw~ukeo,. con:v·ention,.• J. sta9hel ,- . a le~ding 
C ommun~st ,. ii181111 Ss ed the. 1,1f 11 tli~ts as f the mlnii!ters and, 
lntellect~ls-, _middle. ~la:as element·s Jhat in 1928 and 192:9. 
lied in tlie_iprals.~ or ~l"giintz.ed eaptta~ism ••• _.; uJ:2 . 
,I • ' ' I . ' .. 
,' C.¢n,·fJ;.{etil1g oplni,()_ns_ lw.ve a1s.o b~rn axp~essed on whether 
the a;t_taC.k • on . Hi,llq.utt .at the. ~.onventipn wits, 1ns.pired: by 
·atltlsemttt; ~n-d n.a·tfvlst,:·cbnstdera.tlon~.- H:tl'l'.qutt;ts sup-
• I , 
porte~'s· maintained• t:be:t_; su~h w~ij the c,'.a.~i,, $11<1' ·waldm~n 
./ 
' . , / 
. reiterated!: t,he: .accusation ln his: m$ttio1rs. Uut t~E'!Y: dld. npt 
make, 1t clb-ar ~1.:th~r a..t- t'b~ ~on.verttfon ·or late:v who EllDOng :th.,eir 
¢'ritl~Ef WE'fs- the. culprit anq, "b.at evidence .they llad iio ~upp9:rt 
. ,; 
their ~on;~ention. · All that \~~ldnfa:n r~eor.dad in• h1s minncrirs 
' 
,, 
propagatld.a wbl.¢h. had b(fl:en ·spr:e.:~_qt· by sqme !n their mid.st .. who 
. .,, !' . • . . 
. t;1dv&nced t;b:e 1d8a- .. that tt m-i_gh~ l)e: more ·advls'.abl-e:: to elect a,n 
~; ' 4< ', .. • • • • ' 
•. '_A:me:ric·an'• t;s ·NationE;tl 'Chairman,, 1,n pl-ace . ◊f FI1llquJ/t;: who 
' 3.i'· ' ' . 
. · O~~~l-- ~nd Warner,-:·,·American Cotnmurtism, 2'87-88 
' ' : .. ~:.J\ ,Stach~l,,.f'~.e.tore,· tne 'Qonv~tt\iQ.ns.' ot our Enemies:: 
t:t.eft' fr.op9aals· at the>s·oeialf~~ If~;r.t,'J';' ·ccmvent.1qn~:": D:ailz 
-,fi'orker, Jilay ll,- 193,21:, -p. · 4.. See _;al,£!·6~..,Ji·~.':_,Am:t~e-:r,. uThe .$,eei's,lfs,t 
·-e.a.rtiy-~'.i9cfalist .in N-e.rr:te, \hit Soc;fal;~~a:s:cS-fst 1n Deeds,tr· . · 
Dall::,. Worker, June 4,. 1932,. p. 6,. A slanted- aecoUllt o.f thE:, 
· e.onv:_eI,1ti on. · · 
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'·Willi-~ Quick,c who .made the sp(;)ech t.he.t Thomas;:¢~nsiderf)d 
"'·uri:fc>riunat~ ,." told hlril liter that ·hts word$ had beeri. twi.sted 
. ~ 
. . 
. l:>y the 6ppo~1tion and, ·tha1r h~: V(as no.t ~etuated :by ant':1$emttism •. · 
' . ·.. . .... · . . - . . . , .. :, 
. Thomes· nin1-t1e.lf rel t tll11tc the Htl.l:qu.ft grop:p _!Dade -l..ti).fitir ~$e 
. c,f · a · t.i.anger(ous at1d. "pnonei"· isiu.~·.:. 
,. 
JacoQ ,ranken,. a )rigorous Hiilqutt partisan-, who .. had 
·: def.'&'nded hi~. dtir!ng th~·-·eoriverit:.ion. de.\'>ate~ wr·ot.e t.o :~ corre-: 
:,_$po9dent · 1:J 1950 d~n1tng that t,harf3 was any "'tntent1onal 
._ ·ant:i~semft'ismu on the- psf.t- -·of Hlllquit:• s crlti,c~}34 . 
du'i;tng th~; ciosfng st.·age~ iff · the• flfilwaukfl•e · con:ven~.l.onl 1 t 
. ·, . ,, . . . 
. ;va;$,c'lee.r ::to' mp~t of ·;t~e: ~elegat:es: th.at ·set>f~\18 divtalons 
• . l 
.Jta'd:_''.e01De t9 exi'a:t ,among t:l'l~ir re.1;;tk$ $.nd that hitter., ::~ohfllcts 
. .- · we·re:·in ·-s.t-ore tor ·the: future. 
:_ Cna-irmari .Bttiquft;. was gravely _offendt:,d by the ~r-itieisms 
· < :··tha-t -bad be.en }J:'.e·veled fige:thst him.· 'fhe.n·cefot"ward he. was 
('{i~,;~a~trii~ly- '.susplc·tG>iis··}li those who had ¢pposed his -;-e-
. r~ ~-~- . ·., , ··-·. 
·•·: :el'e¢tl~n)1nd' ·4e~pl~_·<t1~-:tr,usted thelr motives and· act1vlties. 
I 
Hls 1\~:1,1{(?nant:S,, like Waldµie.i &~d Oneal, made·_ up: trieJr minds 
. . : : J3w~l$Jan,. _Labor . Lawyer,, 199, • 
. • •· .:: , _ 34.Pinke·n to Iveps~n., July 29,, .1950:/ quot;ed ln Iversen.~ 
~orris Ht114u1t,." 4ltt. . . 
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to streng.t.h"Ei:n their <'>tr-n fad.tiqm viithin fihe· party ln qrde:r 
. . ~-
mee.t any future ~h~.'.1.le'.nge fyom, the· Mflftan.ts ~nd: t;lt~i.r allies •. 
. . 
'It'ne· Mllit;ants·, on the; o-tber hand.,: were .sor:e'.ly <!fteappointe.d 
'by the very. l1m1,tsd ·succErSs• t.hiat•had· s,ttended tbelr efforts. 
~. . - . ,· . . 
They were b:Y no mean$ incl,1riEtd to put an a.rid. to -tn~ir: ~!'"forts 
i! 
to qQtribat- the. )'Old Guar·~'i: at evfJry t~n. . $ome :Pf the 
M-111-t"ants ~~re not: satisfied wit& the -~upport they ·.had 
., 
recei'V'Eid ·fil'om -Thomas "- . - . . - . r ·. - . - -• 
· 'l'b:e _s~older1ng ~t·ag~n;am. :be·tw~ei:l,_tne· ·tw.o .gpoups was 
., 
ag~fri dem_e~.;Pated _Q.t t,b.e: -~.w: Yo~k S-t'3;te convent,ion of the party 
~el.d in: Ju~Y:;· ·;932~ ,ft that· meeting~ the 1-.1111·te.nta eoneen-
t~ated their at!taek on. ;Lou,:.~' Wa'1dln$1i but were unabte to 
.. , 
prevent nt}. re-e.lect1en a$ State.· Chalrman-.-a:nd .his no~lriation 
. . . . , ,. . !:~· ' - , ~. . . . .. , . .. . . - . , 
as tl'le P. 8:I'!ty 'Jl" guber-na,t:cf ;~1 c~dfd;ate • 
. fhQma,;s h1!flf;!&l!' -wa·s _ s~on'- ero ·01,1:,1 ly ·$n:g~ged in camp~i-gn 
' ii 
,ac~l,r:tt·1,-~1 t~ab h~- had ltt:t_lt:l tlm~ or energy left for a,iiy~hi,ng-
else. HOWf3Y:e.r.·, .. tb:e·.gt-o,ii,tig e·cio:'.hiess of the H1llqutt. group 
' . ·1-- . ::.; ~ ' :' '• ' ' • ' . , - ~. . 
.. t:owards him dt~ ni,t•: serve to ~heal the breach: that he.:d· been 
,, 
/b.rought t~. ).ight .·at ·the M1lr,aukee convention[· "iThomas· was ,e.lso 
:r.e.pellod by:,what ~e believed to be the b:ide-bound o.utlook and 
. ', .· . • . 
. :! 
. ~" ' . ·. 
But :,as' A;b;.~ eaJnpa~-gn gqt into ·ttJ:_gh gear: it;id as· o'ptlmistic 
predl·et1~:ns began to be· :made ~b:out a :J''~·c·or{d. '.so~ialif:!t. vote, 
~arty ,leJi;ier,s. .and me.mbere set .aside factfanai antt1gonism -and 
strove- w.:(th gPE?)~t. :e_nergy ··1;0 ,~dv..s,nrie .the cause, .. , During the 
: pe:rlod b-f:}twe.en· t·he. c.onv~nt:ton and .the na:tiona.l eJecti:ons, no 
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le:ss th9:n 50':l: n·ew lo~ais arid 1;>r·a11chas of the. pal"ty wefre organ .... 
· lz,ed. :By tl:i~r and of the -,ear. 5,,000 nevi member~ h~d come into. 
• the. pt¢ty. · It was a very heartening d~vel.Qpm(:)nt 1n corrfparis.cm 
. . . . . . 
w:t~h the ¢'amk~1gn year o'f· 1928~ when the p'flrty .had gained a 
• 4 ,, • '·. ' ' •• • •• 
p~Ltry )?8 niemcre.rs,;_ an;d :1924,;, when 1.t ~;etua,1.ly suffere:d a . 
Joa·s. in memJ:ters:hi:p of 5)0.:~?5 
· · .!nt.o t~e, natiional .. oft1ce of th& party .tn· ehic~gci; p.ou.red 
'. \, 
'· 
. ~. '$:tream .or::!i.e tters~.;m:~ny · .of tl:iem. from. work~ts,, ;elitpJ;oye.d and. 
. , . • . . . . . , . . ' . , r ~ ; 
'u.p;em;pioy.ed., ;, interest in the part~•$ progr~s·a. WfAS. a:ls<> 'expressed· 
. . ' !i .. . 
__ In, numtlrousf let;ters tr·om• wh:tte co,llar tl.'l,enients, .. notably 
$tu.dents,. t~aehers,. and. m1n,1$tersi. The.re, were,. perha:p~., ~Hi 
tew letter,s;, ,from we~lthy' wel:t-1wtsherQ- of the- pe.rt,y. · The: only 
' !' ' . 
' 
conmn:inlcati,.on th~t could. be reC?og:nized e~stly .as falling in 
.. ' the · 1e:st -~:,tEfgory7 wa~ that: from Frederick Vanderbllt Flelcr.36 
. .. , ' • ,·, :, : .. • r . • , , - ' -·;, ~ . - l • , . , "' • .• . , ~ !-• , • 
. :·iro;e~e.·were<hundr~d$ O:f' re.qµ_eete for p~paign ."liitaratUI"ett•t'Ppm. 
. . . - ' . . :· . ' . .. . ,; -. '. •. . . ,. . - , ' ~ . , . ' .. . . . .. 
. . all :p;~p:ts: 9t t~ C<>tintry. . TM nat.ional office· m_ade :8 brisk 
.saie of:,13f .~.eries of. pampqiet.s,"'kp:own as the ,I,;lttl~ Library of 
~ · · li 
. ~oei9:lism,.· A P1¥trc• 'i)f book..;en~ he,ai-ln-g. t.he .l.ikene·ss .or Eugene 
. . • . :1 . . • . .. • . . . : ~ . . ,, ,, 
· · D~:ba w.a-a glven ~w~y :\!Jtb ea.ep :'.Li~tle Lcibre,ry Jind proved a 
'. .-. - . ' ' . . .. · -.. , «·· : •. . ·J'-: ' . • ·. . ; . . . . . . . . ~ " 
i" . . -, -:-· 
· va!;, ~-trorig lnd:uc~nnerit.· A l-eatiet .f~ wbicl;l_there·:w.as· heflvy 
.. ,, ;; ' . .. . ~· . . ' ..- '• . ·. . . . . -~· ' ,. . . .•' --- ' 
de.mant:l :w~~ <;me tb,at eoj{t:ained :Ed:ward Bellamy's Th~ Par:able 
. 2-!:.the Wat~e~ :;t1an~~ . P:;ti t,:ra~~he: Placed orde~.s d:~on: :~bQURab:ds 
. 3$A!eµiore.ndum. 1"-om th$ National S0cr:et11.ry tQ the· N."E. c •.. , 
Deceml;j'.er 9, ,1932; Archlves· or· the ·soeialfat :r·arty •.. B..etween 
:Janu~~'.Y. li ~nd. Mai :20•,, 1932, one hundr.ed a·nd tbJrty seven 
.. new l'.~cf~l;,s Wf:l~~e: o:rg:;iPJ.zed.. · . 
Jl>'p,1I~°id to': ,Edw.ard Le11lnson, July 13, 19:32·•· ibid. No 




. ' >{,1 
}) ~ . 
. . 
'11':her.e _W!;}:S a r_~surgence or enthJJ.$1amn among many old-
. time:i;-s · 'wbo" ~ad. rem;J.tne.d loy~l t.o th~ piti>ty tbrJ2,ugh_ ~hi lean 
' year.$. of th~ t~wenties. A party member tr·om C.ha'.rlest·9n~ 
-_ South ·caroliha; wrotef ~19_32 1~ a golden opp:orttinttr•. not 
one ltlember ~houlg f~l:l- to give t:o -his party until if h~ts. -
' . ' ·. ~ . . . . . . 
. . . . .. . . ... '\ . 3"7 . . . . 
,Yes- even tintil ~t blea-d.s:-. ~ -~-n e:nthusias:t or a dtf-ferent 
kind from ahode Isl:and wrote a c;oriflden:~-1'3ol-- iet·ter t·cF-the 
nati.on11i e~creta;ry in:f!o:rming him tna:t. he· had, t~~. 11nswab"- to the 
. ',. . . !; . . . 
. . . 
part:y'' a. fln~c!al -problem~-.. He wns · ,prep-are d. t() of rer· the party_; 
·•, j :~· . 
for a very ~small ~(?nsfde:ratlon, __ ~ri invention that could -easily 
. tn-1ng ln a ,hunored th:oueJati(l to;· a million d-oJ.lars. 
Amop.g j~·oun:g. party- members ·there .. w,e.s-. a spi'.61~ · c,f vigor .. 
. ~ . 
. . 
Ii~; more -bu,mmil:ng . · , 
Soe-lalism 1 s, comfil:g 
Gl~e yotU" vote -_for, better da.ye 
Anii whep. the old --~r9wcP s out .. 
·wa ,:.11 ga.the:r r.:otind.-:a·nd -. all '$hout 
·Fo~ .our. (?wn fI~g-,.~ scarlet "b.laze' .. 
. ln -the.· fu,ture tl'i~fe.~s_ a;. cr1m$p_n ,niorhing 
We •11 see it. dam,lng: - · · 
And thift j~t. me~,;1s ~u,s,cers-s· and J;iap:pinees 
Oh, wa- 1 11 come thl9ough, men - -
Wi~h the,, he:,lp .of you, men -_ 38· .. 
Give your yot'e_ for be,ttij-r. days.~ 
. ,, 
, . 
37s-·- ·:v · · 1 · · · · 
• • Ken_i:'liaon · to .Set:1 or., n·. d_. , 1932 ,:: ibid,: 
. . , ~ -· ,. .. 
-38rn!~ ei:ong, .. published ·,by. the- -$6"e1all~·t -p.e.r.ty. of· Bf)13ton, 
was ~ntit'._led -ttSQcfalt~pi.l.s- Coml-ng., .,.. · and W$$' ~et to the . tune, 
":Bay-a· a. Ili~tl:e ·Falt}} In Nie .• ," -
l.'he ye~!" i9)2' )'ith$ssed -an extraordi'nar.y ~ush:J'obming of 
· · tfthird part.1EH38 in ttre tJnitfod St:ates. · By the tilfddle' of the 
year. twe£!ty .... s1x such ·,parties· ha~ procl.e;im_ed their r·eadl~e,ss· · 
> -.: ••• • ',..,· • 
t·o ·shoulde~{~he t::t,~.Sk -of ~avlt1g 1;:l\e n·ation. i :Many of th&riF 
were l:oeali>zed ti,pa:na.eea 11·•mcivements wf th little foll◊wtn:g. in 
•• ' . . !'•· .·; . -".· - . • 
the ·n~tlori :;~t' 1-~g_e_~: Ti-:iey :were, in a :sense,, .products ~:f' -the 
): ' 
. ,an:~1:0US times t.11J;"ough which: the nation was passing-.,_ but their 
· aet1v·'it1es ::.ert·e.n •serve-d -a:s · an- am.using di;ver:slon in the 
,: ' 
. - . 
polit1o&l arena. .In no way dtd any o'f'. th~m represent a 
challenge to the· Soc!'.allst pa;ty•s:-~p-o.sltf.on· as .the principal" 
-tt.th1rd party't :l~ the country. The Socialist party's claim to 
speak in t_h~ name .of ~the w.orklng_ class was sharply qisi:>ut_ed · . 
by the Soc;1-a:11st -:LalH~r pat-ty (S.L.P':.), and th~ Communtst party. 
:! 
·•, -:lndeed, --t.h:e· Communists m:ad_Q the Socialls.t p~ty: tbetJ:> main 
_-_ -_- target _d~ing the- entir·e·:e~mp$_1.gn·. ''f.be- attention. of the 
natib_n was', hew-ever, ~e,:ftrlcy ,f~ic'trssed on- the contest b~tween i; . . . . 
. . .i '. .·' , . 
t.he Re,ptiblican ·:and: De,tJ'io_cr.at.l:c· ;pa'.rt1~s. A· not;eworthf feature 
., ,· . 
• ·_ .9f the campa_1ga- was· the r·e je·ction. of .tpe. pol,ie.ies :and 
. . .- . .. . . 
··. p~.~gra.m~ :\r>f ·the·--~w:<:> ma.Jor parties· by a :signif.ieant segment 
.. : . . ·. ,1 . :-' : ,• :. ' . ' 
.of vht1 ir;iteiligeritsia. · Th~. c;I1ssent.ers' regarded the me·a.sures 
a,9-voca:t~d by_ the c·~ndid~·tes of ,the older part:-ie:s -a·s ent.ire_ly 
,, 
.r 
lniide(lua.tie t1b lift the nation out of the depression-. 
,, 
At l.eas'.t 0one. of the parties that - took par't in tne· ce.m.-
. patgn regarded the qepression. a~r a- matter of sec'ondary 
i1 
importance_.) It wl:ls the Prohibi tlon party. 
The' P.roh1cbitlon .for.ces, -angered by the oetr~yal of the 
' . I; . . . . 
. . . . . 
holy _ce.u:3e ~Y beth th~ m~jor- parti~s-, must.e:red · fftrong :_at their 
convention in J:ndlanapolt~. They' were: eager 1j'cf have: $enato:r 
Borah 'as thelr :l?resldenttai candtd.~ta;: .-but t.iie· wary 'Id)ahoan 
.- ' , . ;i . ' .. . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. Wit~ Il'Ot- wiTling to accept' the honor. Tb.Ef ~-onv~ntion's choice 
. I . . • • 
'J • -
t,hen feJ:l on ~he\ Geor_gla: Cyelorie, th:e Rolling Cha1P' Evange.list" 
. . . . 
. . , 
the honorable -Wflliam J)~vid.UP,shew~ The·· Cyclone -showed 
• • • •'. ~ • r • • ~ • • • •;: : ."- • • • -- • • 
' . . .• , !r--~ -. :__ ,. '. . . '' ·-·: ~ -~_.;.:- . '.';.~-· . ·.·.. - . . 
forthwith that_ he meant business by chall&nglng .. Herbert. Hoover 
to a publlb~-a:6iAte ~t in;r.i:1me, ?an~ e:t ~ny place)? 
.. -!;,, •. • • ' ' . • :·- . .. 
Fa,the,r _,if~es ;,(;px;, t:J. ~itt~bu.r:g_h pr.f.e·s.t· wfth a :e.'n.;'n.· q'~gree,, 
who ·had l~.d.·-~ hu~g~r tnar.:er.f?t:b -the- natl<>nal. capital. fn the __ 
winter ,or· h.931, .lnn~unc~d.;; the-, 'r~unding or 'the. Jobles.s party 
and ~estg~ai.~;~ __ hin;i~$l';r ·as, t.t_s oandide.t.e tor the presidency of-- :. 
, , 
the United St~,as. · Hfs· platform. called for the e.xpend-itu:re 
of 'billions of' doll~r.s 't;>y ._ the -Faderal government and a nmighty· 
. . 
army, nav.}" .anci, ;a.1:r· :rorce .. ,f) At a solemn 1na:ugµral functio:n · 
-t~~ re·ve!"~nd .gentTeman exhert;ed hle followers to wear dis-
. ' . . ' . ~ 
.,.....,.,__.....,... _____ ......,, ..... ,,. 
~On ftni"J7~ub•j~ct" 1:f~·e,-:an interesti~g article by James 
©n~a)., ~:!if_~s~iah -vs. 'M,eija:1::a:h vs .• , ·Me-~siah, 9 American ·Mercury 
(N,~.w ;;_i'ox:-k, -N,~ Jt~ ;)-,: XXV"Il ( Oct.0.be·r .. .,; 1912}, 1 ~7-18.3,; 
. c .· . .3 ' , . . . , . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . ' . . 
Ne)W'. Y.9rk ·T:tmes, August. 17, .l:9.:32,: p. 2 .• 
. >. "-. . . . 
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<,f Amer1ee. ·. F•ather Cox tlii)Yl .set out On an E,iropean toilr and 
wi>s re.ce1 ve.4' in audi&nce .by the Pope h1msRlf. . 'fo. an onqµil'l.ng 
Roman newspE(per ed1t9l' the Fathel' Vouchsar8.d the fofOrmatfon 
,,. 
,, 
that he w<>uid 'r&Ce1V'" · at lefist, aevent.aen millioti vote's in the 
Presidential election and,., wltb ehara~teristlc- generosity, 
• • • • • (l • r 
invited thei jQurnaUst J;o, .have 1unch .,rlth ·hi.m at the Whtte ,, 
Hou.se.4_ 
A p:rophe~ of .a: dlf~erent -hUe was the founder. o:f" the 
. Ll.b8rty partY, wnHe.m .J!, (¢oin) J!8l'V<>y.. "'Cofo"' m0dest1Y 
· eckn91'ledged l;dmS'e.11' t<, be a fl,,1!\art<>1."1 w1a8l'd and., · as prpof, 
he dt'i,d bi$ twn , gi-ef!,t, cwnrJ<s in · .economics • · In i 696 h8 he.<i 
. . .. . . '•; - -- . ·-· ·- . . . . . . •' ·,. . 
plibli'She<i ·~ _pil,mP/:ll<>t en,t.ft';Li>d c.iin•s F1na0eial ,Scb.001 wbieh 
- - - . .. . . . . .. - , - - . . 
hB<i 'sold a{piiU io!l -oopJe a. . -And 1ri 1.930 )le }lad_ given maDki n<i 
,th:e esse~cit qf· hl s whd<>•f fii: an Oi;nis' atJ.ied unqst;ent !',tJoua ly 
• as ·.~ .. eOoit. · fherfJ1YlJa;ve'y tt'"~ed t;be, •i,atirit~ r8tgri• o.f 
. . . . . - . . 
• I • - " for the· la+perty pe:x-ty.-;.-he- prop:osed to reprlntc a chapter fr·om 
' l • • .- --
the vol uni~- 11.'w'ith p:i:ct~es--°of ~a,int Pe.ter ;. Saint J>·aul, . Luther, 
Calvin and :i;tdi,ard nfn 1>uil;abJe for 1>eing· "tacked on· the walls· 
Of- e-ver:y ho.me. 115 
'•· ,: 
4Ne~ York Times., .. July lT, 1932,., P• 2 .. -
· >0n;al,. ~Messi·tih·)~~. Meas!ah v:a. Me13sla.t.i..n American 
!ilerc\Jr;'l, '.' XXVII JQctQber ;19):2 J. 17 8. Father Ci>x e.n<i Hru,vey 
jQlneOc rqrces for a wbua: but Sp.tit. on the issue of who Will!' 
to be. th~ prest-.denttal. c$!l_d1.p;ate. Aft_el,' ve:rlous ·exciting 
· .fldveotur'il.s_., O<>i<. anMunced _tbal\ }18. would steP aa•ide from t}le 
c.ontes-t-:. -in:- favor of Roose¥elt.~ 
- . ·. ,; . . ~ .- . -. . -
t . . . . 
Harvei'$ · p~~t;:rorm advocatjd: go,vern~eht own~rship or· banks s.nd 
· a ri,ew monetatfy '$y$te~ without. metallic st~nd$.rds •. 
. ,•· . -
,, 
nominated :ae; the presid_ent1al e:az;idid,ate of the *'Farme-r ... La"bor 
. . 6 . . 
P•artyn witht Jacob _s. Co.xEty 0f Ohio a$ his_ ru~nJng mate.. ,But 
trouble: $Qon• developed,· between th~ two and Webb _was uneeremon1.--
. , ,· ·. . i! . . . , , .· 
.· ously,d.umpe~ 1:>y the CQ.xey -f:or·e~s. Undaunted.by that ups.et, 
. th~ .color,ie~ ,iimmedie.t:e1y ◊r~an.lzed a_nother· political conv~nt:lon, 
·1a~;re:hEld_ ,~ dew 0Liber:ty te::r-tY.t·'1" d~ew up-. the shortEtst' -platform 
; . " , . 
l• 
in h10:tory · fiOJ ~ord:s ),. 1:1nd a.1lowe:<:f ·ntmself to be draft.ad:. as. 
. _,_.. . . . • .. 7 
~h& .·pre~identtal 11\:>M~nee of the party.·.· · 
Among ·'hther po'.li,tl~e.L ~parties/' that we.r.e no~ t.ortunate 
· e.nt>ug)i to ~.~ve th~i:f _ actf~itfes chronicl,;1·d ~ileqµ~tely ln_· th~-· 
. ne:wspaJ,e.r.s. :,w~re,; the . .Progres-s ive,. .!~dependent, .. Tndepe,nd~nt·. 
a~.publlpsn,; · +nd~ pi,nd·ence,, Amerie~n:,. Law 'F/rl\Hfervat·lo:n,· Ja,eksonlan, 
.Ber ~s,'. 1;ae;~.ndet1t:, Enfor:e:ement· Allie·$, Ci tl Z:ens , •p:e opJe•s ~ . · 
..... : ;; .· .· .· .. ·_ ·• ·. ·.. . . . ' . . . . ' . .. . • •._· 8 
Security, Inclep~n<ie r;it i,tberty,,. :Lat,or and li'~tlona,l _parties. 
' . . . .. .·· .. . . . - ... 
The So~1al1st: I.~bqr pa:r,ty we.~ a. ama~l o'j-•g,$:Ili.Z"S.ttori'. 
dedicti.~e.d. ,to the. -e~lt- qf. Gn? t rJ1 Pe. Le·onlerm. ':!'he 'fa.l.th:ful 
gathered at a conv~ntt:on. 1n New. York, and, -wit.h a spee:d that 
. ~ ., . . . 
·. mt,ght. wEfl-~r,;:~~av:~ stirred_ the envy of .-t1hosses'1 ln other politic.al 
.. . - ,,/ ~ 
; 
patt_h.is,. -~q,JP.-Jt-~-ed ve:r.:n.~- ~. Reynold~:. 8:.$. t~eir. ea,ndids.te for 
6ir:Jii~ i Mi.nne·sota Fattmer ... t>apor P'a~;ty dJ;d nQt -rec;ognf.z-e the 
W$bb-C·oxet organlzat.1-on, •. 




·the· pres.idenpy. Fhfyno:14s w.-as t.he owner of an advertising 
·' 
·agency tri Ne:~· -York City .but his earlf~r work as --a steam fftter 
e.ntl t1ed hl.m to claim :prole:tar1an cre·dentials •' The ribminee 
:i .. . . -
- ferve-ntly' -exhorted the thfr.ty-three delega-tes pre.sent at the 
convention· ~o go tonth to. the four c:9rners of the land ,.and 
swell :th~ :r~nks- or the party· with r,e_Qrults fr·~:: tlie-.\vorklng 
1 .. "9 c. a.as. 
~:C>ntrol or Jnaustri~Sj tq pe ~~~aiiied. by the lriqorporfitlon of 
n·o.~ion~T _rJdu~trlal ,unions,' tnt:o ''On~ Big Union. 111·0 party. 
$PC>lte-s111e.n ~~s- weli :a~ ~their .otftc{al :9r-gan, the Weekly People, 
claimed tlldt" tl:re s. L.P-. program ~a-s -thil only true re vol utiohary 
. - . ' 
P'ath for tli,e :prQl:e·t,~r-1.~t. ap.d· v.eh~mently denounc$d the 
ttref':orm1•sm?:·,◊f ·th;¢ ,8oefa11st" par:ty~ · 
.- The. C.{)mmun}sts he·ld: thei:r. convent!ori· in Chicagq and 
.. :e·~ ... riqnr{n'iit;ta;·· Wf 1i:f rurr -Zebu-Lon,·· Fost"er fQr·· :P:r·e'side:nt .. ·. A· sympa-~ 
. thetic ·wrt);er: ·furs: preserved· tor po:s·terit:y. a de}1eriptton 
, . . ,::-" 
. the a:t~ir~;~g se"en~ of Fo~ter acc:eptiug the ,noml:natt.on. 
of , 
· S:Vf~d :scr1~e r'e_Port·ed:- that. the deleg.a.tes of ~t.he .Amerlein working 
·cla:ss·, ~1.len"t _as a glae•ier, atralne.a :f'orw-ard, in their •chairs:, 
. ·- ,:_. -
h,!tng-tn,.g: ·oii. e~EfI'\f- word as Fo·s,te:t- deelared that "bef'ore long a 
Commtiil:l$t,w111 :st,a;nd at the ·b,ead 9f. t}le American 'gove-rriI)letit, 
;9Ne:,~' 'York .Times, --Ma.:y 2', 1?32~ p-.( 4. _ 
1)0Se'e. ,s.idne.y :Hertzbe,'.r.gj:--I" ~ •0foli tie~l -D:tssent tn 1932:-, n-
C.urrent ~fstor:tt- X,XXVT!. Oloyeinber, );.932) ,c 161-166. 
( 
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. . . 
; . 11 
. a S◊vfet gov~r-·nment." ' • · l¼ourgeois newspapermen sittf-ng at 
;the· press table :,hiv~r~d ~S.. the gr.·. eat revo.lutlo1•uiry u.tt.ered :; 
FQeter- :held tp,at .the,. QpJy sal,:at;ton; r~r the. Am~rtean 
working elas,s was. tbr9ugh ;a revQ.lutlona.~;i oiv:erturn of capltalist 
1nst.itutlons·. He d:id. not explai.n bow su<:(h a J;"'esult ~~f$. t.e be 
ln;•:ought ·abet1;t, but b~, ou:t;:llned s.1x .s;l:~_g;-ans as "lmmedl$te 
' . . . . .· . . 
· demand$" 0 1f Jtbe p~rty., -The qe:m~,nds.,. he deelar:ed,. copresponded 
' ' . 
. I'. • . . 
to "the mos~: µrgent n~ees:.stties Qf the toll lng ma·sse;s."' He 
I 
J . . ' 
.11::1ted them .ia.s unemp'.lo~~t and s◊etal insurance, emergency 
relhd' to farmer.a,, an ~nd to .. wage· <.Hlts., equal r1ght·s and self--
·I - • • • 
dete~mtnation for Ne-~,oeE:1 i and opposition to ttimperialist WS+" "· 
and. t,o. ~eap~talist terr·()r~in1~ . 
•· ,, 
. ' . 
. . . . \, . '. . . . . . .· . . ·.·· .. .' Foster\ pal,nt·ed for; .the<b:e.nef:1t .of tp.e Amerrfcan ·people a 
. , . l . 
pictUJ:"e. of· hts· :~oeal,yp.t1e . vfelo?1 or what condi tie>.ns would be 
like· ·a'.fter· ·;the ~evolut1onar-y overtllrow or capitalism by the 
C.ommunl$t pe,r·ty. Th~ ·dlctato:r1:1hip ·of the• prelet·artat would 
. 1! 
be $s•t.abli$hed a11d a. ~y.stem of'· ~ounty, s.tate e.nd national 
. soviets would ~onie into· being~ . ·There w.oulo, be prosper! ty tor 
. . 
the farmer ]met abundance ·:t6r . the work.er. Wome:ri, would- be 
~ ,,~. . . : . ~ . . . -
.ltberJ1ted Prom tll~i.r .shackles~ and ~ new life or culture 
w;ou\d op~n i;UP f◊~ chfldre~. SooiJl d1~~billtiea :based upon 
. 
11J0.s~ph North,, ."'ThE}. Go.mmuttists "Nominate., tt New Me.sses 
(New York,::N. Y.t, VI.'Il (.,Jul.y., 1932),. 4: A melodramatic and 
:!1igb;l.y emotl ona l .· n~-?'·a ti vfi;~ . 
12 William ,Z •. , ·. . . 
. · "Fosta:r. Towar.d Sovfet A:mertca fN~w Yor~, 1932;) • 2qI7-248. 
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; 
we>tfid be· in the• ,hands of. a Centr:e.l Exeeut .. ive Commtfbee. Amo~g 
· the functi{:)ns or i;h~ c.· E~ er. wo\i-ld Qa th~ dir'edtlori ~nd 
qontrol of. the Su.p~e:ma Oour..t. All coµr.ts would, . ot eoti;rse • be 
· f:ltrictly c;l.~s:s .. cot1J?ts. and :would .uncti~1.Hngly war :~gtti;tn;,t the 
" ' ' 
~la$s ~r:ie1n~es ,of th~ toiler$. The J,)en10¢rat,1¢, Re.publlcan, 
. ~nd. Socfif:lli'~t part,tes. ~6uld pa- "·lf'-ltiia.~te.a •. " $hd -spe:efal cout-ts 
. . . -. . .. :; . ' . ' , .. -.. -· .. - ' 
· ~Qt1_id be, ~P,:po.1nted to deal. with· countei-revoltitlonaries. 
~' J•. . . 
"Faraslteat( like· ca.pttali$ts,. landlords., clerfca.lsi e:r:id· ,othe:r 
. . . . ' . . . 
. . 
non--produce'r$ WQUl<i. be di~enfran¢llis·ed, e.nd ,the hpe:$.t:~ of 
. . . . •'. . . ~-
l:~:w:y:ers would be e,llmfr;vi.t~d •.. A.:m9ng ot_h\9:r ~xcr~sc~rices· that. 
would be sp~edili .~boli~hs:d ·wp.ul_cr b.ef ''polf~Jcal pr0ops~ of t~ 
"Qourg~ois rul• 1ne.ludin$ ·cn:e.mberJ:1 ,0£ 09.mm~,r.ce,: ::~:iri'pl-oji3rs:9 
8ftSOQ1~t1on~ ••. rotSl,'y -·cl.ul)e , .. .i\m,~'.ri,~an L~g!bti.,, ·y.. ··. M_. "(t/0 • .(1.~-~ ·. and 
• \!, ·- ~ ' 
. : . ('. - . ' ' -~ -.. ·. - ' 
· S'U~)::l fr:'ateif.n~l . Qrder.s :!!;S .t;QJt -i\'IaJro.na, Od'd. Fe 11 OWS'., Elk~., 
Knlshts o~-- qc,lµmb~@-:··:e~c. •·1) . An,d the, <tomtinis:t leade.r,·.gave 
his ao.le,mn pl·e.dgfl th~•~:-God:•:wguld 1be. JJ:?A~ished from the .labora-
tories .as well as tr,om •the. :s::ehoQJ.s<! l4 
) ' . - ~ -
·· .$uch •was the.· :pQJ{icy :gad progra.m .th,at the• Co'!llffl~f st party 
procl~lmed tp 19,:)2.:. ~n 1m.pr:es.s'1ve arr~:y o-r "'~ntellectuals" 
·
13n,:1a. :• ·268~34:3., 
.. · . :i4~~~te,~: tn K!~bi.. Page~, '"&.~ci.alism· Versus Cpmmunt~,.." 
·We>rld Toin0t-I"OYR, xv (&epte,i:nber· .. J.4., 193:2), .. 259 •. 
• . . ;, 1 "I\ 'v ..::I . . 1 · - ,&;; - t. • t·· f. . . •1• ' l,$ 
. Pli?:..._ .Clf a:nnou.nce\:k_ t·he _ r suppo:t"~ ~o .. be. p&r ~y';'F, npm n~er, 
Many: or· t'h~nr d1d.· so probat>ly· be9,;tu~·~ ~they. w~:re t:re~findo~1.1ly 
i: 
lmpressed ~Y ;repQJ-~s of· th~ , pro#f3s.s made b.y . the, . Sovie:t Union 
:ans. lt's• ¢1:~imit not only -·to fot•'f.}~ abcfll:ehod Ul'l&mplp~nt- l:n1t to 
,-- na:.vt'f,pr·ovld~d a. m()Fe :me.antngtut · 1 i:f'e t-0 -th~- ~emm~n ,p~ople . 
. ;l . - .· , "\ - . . . - . 
. . 
-_ . tha~ e:apit~l:1$m' had -offer~d{, . 'fh~rse-iritell+:?etqal,$·- w_e:re ove:r• 
-. - . ' . . ' . ,/. - . ,: : .. ·:. . . . . . : '.. . '.' .. .' .' _· . :, · .. -.: ..... _ ~ .'·_: .. 
. wi-ougnt by f:the. depJ"e~slon .and :t;h~y eap;e ·to ,be).l<3v~ t'h:at the / 
·eominupJs.t$,'-;were~•~h•· onl,Y: people ·wp0 ~d th~- w1.·1t ·t.o ,apply -
• -· b.aJ3:1·e and ta;st1c reme:dtes.;; . ''N'ob_~d.y -1,~ th~·(w~r1d pr.opq~es 
· . ~i!:y~b,tngr ba;sic end re~-l"~Xc:e:p:t th~ Corinntin•l~-ts.~n ··d~cl~~ed 
.. ·- '.- 16 . . . - . . ,. . . ·. . . 
' 't~ : . 
iin~_sln. S~t~f:t'ens., s.ome-· ot them l_ook~d- qpon Copmiunlsm as 
. fill~ -.qnly m~~n11 . of br'lng;lng_ ~abe>ut, -·~ -ciutol{ ap.d; e_11~·1¢'a¢{9u• remedy 
,. . ' . ll ., •. 
,, 
; . What . the' ·h~lli are Y◊U: t.ht:3n,?' 
: :r am• a.·, 9~mti:st·r · 
;' Well,.· Ju:~;t ·'n9w: it ·mee.ns:·.l·w~ntf _1)-'e:e' 'f"ood::t6p, 
every fa.rmer. tha:t can't pay for .it;. -·tre:e, ·m14k 
foi9 .t'.be b,ab'1"e,$). tre.e: re-nt,. :~o4' .if we · <l~ntt: get 
rr·ee·. fo.ed,; IJm·· fbv g-Qln:g-ajiJ: takf11g -ft"-17: ·-
• ,J • • . • • .. :•. '.· 
·._ . i . . },t¢hn; :bo:s: p-~~~os<,. ·.~~~~dore DI-else~ i Walc,\o F.r$~~. 'itdmund 
- .: Wil~•on~~ Llne"9l_P:,S:tef'tf§)n~,-. !1Jalco1m 'Q@l.ey~ . Giianville> Hieks; 
\ Lew~-ll: · Mumf'or~.,:~ Ma,;:trrew. Jqse~lls<:>nr Sherwood ·_ And~:rson, .c11 r~on 
':J1~dtnuin:i: w~~n~fr•&.d:.-C::ha-pp~11., Lester Cohen,,. SJdney Howe.rd, . Alfred 
•· Kre·ymbprg lll'lg S$n1Uel ,Qrnt'tz wer~ ~morig, those wno: ~came, quttt 
, · fo??, Foat-er ·and' Ford.~- · . . . -. -. -
l ! :: , " , t' ·~ . 
I6Qu:o.t.e{ .-by Hicks, ·Where ·!!,·. ('8.llle Out-; -36~ 
!! 
· __ - l7New_ ~~ifle•s:, VI.II (Septe.triber, 1'93~), 24. 
T:n;tis; :spoke ·:.tti:e. ydu.thf'µl hero tn a :slipr·t $tory wrifit~n by a 
. you.:p,g Comµ.nlst. writQr··:named Wblt•ta.~er Chp.n1bers.· 
' . . . f! - . '. . 
';rh~f S<>.c1a.li$·t party ttrtd 1-ts liraders ware subject,:ed to 
1: 
·. ·.•vicious. •$l~nd~r· and mlsrepres~atation ·'lly. the. Cotiimunl~t.e~ 
:: -· 
Followl.ng ~:n .ser.v:tie. fashipn t.h~ . theory ctf: "'s .. oeiftill ta:se1$nl"' 
~dunib,rat'.E'td. ,;b.y th~ C<:>tpin~:e~.n ••. AmericJm Ccrrmnunlff·ts .. eon.c~ntr-a-ted 
· ,their matri, ir1re. agal~~t S'oQ1al1si~a E!~d: labor 'Uniop leager~.~l8 
· :Wht,,: Soota::ii:st p&rtJ. decl~ed Foe•t.er, Vf&S, "a•i•mafd--of~all-work _., 
. - ~. . . . . . ' . ;·,· . 
··. fo'l! 'f:ihfJ- -C$Pit.a;11M~ cla.$-s:,TI ~a:nd; woul~ a.lwB:y~t: sta.b th.er •worklng 
~:1:-ass 1.n the b:r;,ck.. It:· was• "'~n int:tJdious menaQ:e'"' ·wp.ich ttmust 
·beo. .. :t,roke.n~.": Rlllquit. and. Norm'fln 'rtto-mas ~er~ areh so,cia.1:-




16FOP :the. baekgr6und o'f·.:· th~ ·.cq!Jiinter·~·•·s .. e~u~efa'tlqn c;,f 
-tpe ~heQry 9f _ socl:a:l ·fas·¢1:s?Q., . :see\ .Franz .. BC!)!.kenau, ,Eur.opean 
·:C.ommuntsm (~:ondqn, .1953} ,· ,5:Q'."'.8t?r 4?ol-f' .sturmtha]:,,i .'J.!he,,Tragedy· 
or··European.~L,abor .1918.;.1212 (New "Y-or:it,, 194JI,~ 9.2'-94;, .. __ · · .. . 
• Hugh .·Seton~w~ta°-n; . ~From. Lenin . to' .~alehkov~;_(Jif~1r-. York,,. X953-l,: · · 
99-llO; and Sidn~y HoQk, ~~b~. F:~~le.cy·or .~he Theory or· Socfal:;• 
f~ee1sm,:ti• Modij;f'n, .Monthly~:,.\~,l[e:w;-~qr:k,, N. Y.J~ .VIII'. ( J:uly.,· 19J4), 
J42-52.' ' 
~ . ' 
Ac<(9'r,4.~rig to .&turmt'~ai,. :tt· ~s's i:tn~·vlev 'who:,'f:fr.s:t co1ne:d 
··t··h t . .. ·.n · .... , ·:.1•>1· · 'JI' ·· ·1··· ·t n. " · . ·1·' . -· .. -.. ,:9·· ·2'- h· h .. ·d· - c.. "·tt·· ' . 
· . e · :arm. :.~:9e ,-,El, ,";i.-a.se.;. 's· .;; ., . <~~::!~:;ar. y. ,aE:1<;~ . 4 , ~"' •a, : · wr J;, • en 
-· tha.t ·. rt.The Jnterii~.tJ'(r)naJ: · :socJ)fl:: Democtmc,y · bas =rid:w oecome ·a . 
.. , wing; ·o·t' fa~:9,ism.:n Shor:tl,y a:f't.~rwar.ds., :S.ta).ln: dtipJareq :tnat 
· "Fascism 1l9'A~ · f.1ghtJng. <>rg·an1z·atlon ·or ,tµe·· bourg:e;e:H:,s;ie . , . • 
.. depen.den.t .llfr;>:Qn .. the ·.:a,eti,v~,:;:lup.po.rt _.of $Cfc:fal ... J)emocraey,:~·-: · . 
' Oib:Jectlve'ly:,:.::Soci_al iD,ei:?,loer1;1ey i:S' tp~/m0'0:er:at'e1-w.:ing O,f ,' fas.cl~m .• It 
Tr:asedy:. 6!', E~·ope.s:n l<;ab·er,'. 93." Tn~i,'€flaventb plenun:f :o.f. the 
0(;)IJJ:intern: he;l;t:l ln· l9Jl ·gav~. the cfo:cftrtne i'ts .. a,eal of. approval. 
by de,nouncfr.f~(tke· (.lerm~n ~oci~J .. Pem<?:~r~ttc ·leaders .,as 
flsocia·.:l fascists,."'· · • ·· · · · · 




1'iirtng thl's pe:rlod -th~_ e:ormnunlst party •WflS - fo·llowtng · 
the Com1h~~rn itne: of 'turiited' front from belowu- in r·espe:at 
o·f ':th~ So¢it\a!llat p~ty, •.. -the· li.ne me:r~-ly m·ea·nt· the.:t · Communists 
:s'h:ou'i.~ stri;ve t~:r.·'s·p~ead··df~'ti:fr~ct:10n among th~. ra-rik and flle 
" 
' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' [ . ' '. ' ' .. ,. ', ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,' ' ' . ' . . ' ' ' ' . ·. 
member,$b:lp· :'Of :trie· Socla:list -·paµ-ty by -ke:ep:tng~ a:n:;.t1ncea~tn1l 
lrrax-raga: aga:;t,nSct -So1c1al.1frt lead(:}i>It. - The C.dmmwiists·. w.ent t,0 the 
extent· or :.accuslng Bil:l:-qu.it tu:i:.d; .1:i-homas of Jim- Crowrsm· _O;S '·pa:r;ot .. 
• • • " • • • # ~ • • • • • 
of'' thei:r pJ?16p·agan4a ·campalgn in fa.;v:o:r of seif-~-~termfp.atien 
( • ..,. ·• '✓ • -
for ~ha :NeJo•':nnat,i?n11 and the. ¢rea-t.lan° of a Negro _ll~public 
• - - i - · - - • - •• . ', 20 · 
1h the $:0,:,c:~lled Blaek.\!~1,t 1.n t.he. South:. : He:re ·a~~tn· the 
G'c~inmlinlst~i 1 took thefr'ciue from cer,t_s.:.tn ora:etll~r. pr.on<;rQneement.s 
- of ·t:enh1• .$;ni.• St~lin· on the -q_ue.$tlon ·of nat1ortalit:,L~,~-- ~11.d -fr:om 
ii . -: . ·~ , 
l' , ·•~ 
19ih~- :toit·o~:{~g a!'e· examples ol the ktnd of attcacks that 
w:er~ made: :agti,Jns); the. Soe.t;a);fs~t .pal;'ty e.rrd :lt'S J,,e~der:$ in the 
. Commu~~:~~ ,-i:~~sp_~P~:r';:::,~a:1~y;;'J¥brkerJ',~--d~i~g-.l?3·2:::_. -11So·ct:~-i1!3tS . 
. and. P'oliee ft;tack,f.h11,ade'.l.ph!a Jo"QJ_e.ss,: · Fabrua,ry 11,; 19.32,. 
p. _ tr ,J~;ek ?l:~cJ1et,.,= __ ttTne· _;So.ci~lfs'ti-.ia"nd: _ MU·$teit~s---h--n: Actlve; 
Forc;.e: ... i.~'.- W-@rf -~,r~p:a',i!_e,ifions, n .. April. 4, 1932:,, Jh 4; -_ fl•· ~r .. Wfcks.,. 
"H~Y#~Jf~/lpr~un '>s ~~J'E,fo's.& ~f --~~e·· 'ija~.~1 -1.~ch: Jl~~g, m May -2:0,. -
.l.93?.,-:~ p::!:"-· 4;: ·H. ~- Wicks,. • .Tb_e ,Soe-l1;1list P~t;y Qat.s Behind 
i!!i!t~:~;,!;:t~!!ij!~!~a!~l¢oo~;o!; _-_;~fo;:;;:,_·, ci,s: !0 d:1t. 
-H~th.$."~i!~~-!T.~~m~.s- fl~d i~ost:er-_-.,i''fQus_~F'leadlrig __ vs-" c-;~s:s -· 
-8:truggl9.,/ Oc-t9l:ler. _i6, 19,32-, p. ,4;: Bill w.nne, · -ThoJ:11~~---A 
,Ges-tur.a. )~p .lVorl(e~;iif:, . ·e;- ~ Pl~:dge to ':t;he @apl talt-~t?s.;U ;,~~oy-ember J, 
•· l.9;34, -~·$( '~p.1#--HJ:}.0l·9~~t ?-ri,~keii -~s.b_or: :r:ape:,:~~ut' ~'f:~:"$2~:o, in __ 
1914-17,. _ ~ov:~mber .4, ,1932,. p • .3, lllld JQ.lnes .s, •. -.-~:lle.ni,'., .. Soc1~11st 
l?arty tfhf)9r.~ftlci:ans':·:.Justify Slavery .of m~gr.oets./' N.o::vemq~r ·. 
11,. l9)i, -p~Jlf. . . .. · .. · .. 
. ·. -~ ~ . 
2
-?ori_ ·.th~- quest1i~n, -of ~leg.roes and the ··commun1s·t p·atty, 
the foll.ow-in~ works a:re very useful·: Wi:ls~n Record,-_~ Negro 
-~ the· Communist Party. { Ch~pe); · Hill,~ 19,51-)_._ · Wlllia~- A. 




t~e d(rectlye:EJ o.f the Co~intern.; 
~he "inte:).lee,t.ualstt who Jupported the Communist ticket 
•l ' . 
I. 
1nl932 9bviousl.y :P.8.ld lfttle1 attention to such activities 
1- i~ t' - C 1 't' · 't I a· a • th h d earr- ed on :i.:1y .•he ommµn s ;par, y, · rt ee __ some ·o:i. ·_ em a 
all the zeal -of new: converts and demonstr.ated theJr devotion 
. to the "re~1'1:oiut19n~ty"; · ea9 .. e:,_t>y vigQrou.s Oanunctatton of· the 
. ;\' ~ ~· . 
So.eial is.ta•:· Granvil le Hicks; tor lnst.ance_,. dec:Lared ·that 
. . . .. 1', . '· .. ·. : . . . ' . . . .· ·. . . tf 
t_be S:ocial:t'st :party w-e.s merely "the thfrd party of, capita·lism · 
I; - . . . . - . •. . 
,• 
and th:at No~man ThPm~s '5'.~ctuallY offers __ hi~:self to ·the ruling 
·, 
·cl~fss as an;: lnst~eat for' the ·pre~ervatJon of the e:xisttng 
· 21 . : 
order.u ' Matthew; Josephson carieatur.e-d. NQrman Tbonias as- a 
.. , ·. "' - · .. 22 perfect example of the tribe of_ Goo-Goos.:" · 
The. unt;:.ea:stng Commµnl~t ,exhortation to the faithful 
:. . ' - -~~. ':". ~: 
during j;:q.e/ c.amp:afgn was that ~he· dest:~m.ct:ton o-f the :19·9c'ial'ist 
.PaF'try wiis th~ ~:ssent;:1111 :step' tow~rds r,ealizst~o~ of' pro'le-
< ' • i: .-. . 
' 
tartan· v1~<tqrY. • . : ,:t:t:They aria the ~ri~al h~dl,e which th~ 
. , r -~ ··- . . . 
workln·g-cfa~:~ m~st le'~:i>,..'the f.lnai weakness which must "be eu:t 
· out, l.1-ke .• a :cancer,. bet~~e •· the _iworkers· ca~-··tak~ p~~e,;-I·il:23 
Th~ antics of the self--anri~tnted. ,MesshlhS' provided a. 
t 
. . 
21:~ympo$ium, -'"How -:l: Shall VQte.,, n FOl"llln, ~XXXVI:J;I 
JNovetnb~r; ·l:?32), p. -2'58~i 
?2Matrth~w· Josephsoii; ."'.N,orman Tho~as, "Th~. Enrapture.ti 
So·ei.:al1st·," !!!,:R:eijublic.; · ixxr {:August,_ 19)2); .335. Josephson 
borrowed the ;:term ~Goo-Goos" from Lincoln .Steffe.ns who- used 
ft as. a cont~aotfon .to~ -'-~'Qo"Od. G9yermnent Boys.•11·: . . . 
. -_ 
21s_tQ.te~ent by Commur1,:tist . writer,.- Michae.1 · Gold,. quoted in 
· Kl.rby Piige, "S-ociall-tnn ·v:e;r,su~ Com:inunis_l'Jl, n World Tomo?i~ow, .X:V 
(Septembe~ 1U,, 1932·), 259.;. ·.Gold· incltfded. pa~lfis·t~ 1.n hls 
indict'Pl.ent • ._ · · · · · ··- · · · 




t t . 
a to:uch ofi\'.,e.omic rel 1.ef in the grim .months of 1932. · :. But. 
' - .· i: . . .. . . . . . . ' . 
. so~e ol:)ser~~r:s noted ~ real ~lem~nt ~or "politic.al degfade,tlon" 
'·. . --~--: .... · . 
·in the ·way,' in wh{ch the -.two, m·a jor po11tie$l p!s,rtfes--Repul:>llcan 
· a:ni..ii.iemocrit·lc-.-battled. r·o~ tJie p.l;tims o.f offi,e~. 
. ' 
¢onventiomi -of the t.wo p:ax-_ties"".-repE:l_al et' the. $-1ghte$n,t.b. 
Ame.ndm~nt,.. ·The d~rib'er,atlons at. the CQnventlons appee:µ-ed ~o 
" .. '-_-:..,· 
have 11titl~: .relation to \ttta .;harsh rea:'li1d.es ot the depression. 
W~I:ter t.ipp~ann noted tr,:e "·total. absence of any evlde.nce of 
'.; . . -
; 
economic, in~tirg~ney" at the Republi'~an convention, and• fe'.lt 
- . ~· . . ..... , ,.. . ,·. . . ·- .- ' ~ . . . . . ,. . ,• -· ' . . . .. . . . . ' .. 
' th.a:.t tbfi de;,l;e,ge,tes' w&r~· proceedthg_ on t be-~ ,SSJJ.niption ~hert 
. "nothing important 1::L·te b.e declded here ~xeept the. ~armer· 
.tn. which the _party will t,tilte .note of. the p,opul.ar r&vuJ.;slon 
. ·.against. ilie ;,Eigllt"ie_en~h ·Ame"ndmetit:~11?4 .. Osw~ld ·G~rtsori 
. ii . . - . . . ·: . -~~ -" ·. ' ·- . 
. Villard foun:o, ·th~ .sitti'at:lon. no different in tn~ '.Qemocratt,~ 
. . 
·c•cinven~1~tll i lithe ques:t;fon. of beer· and. bQoz·e. outra,riked 
. . ..-..., ~.. ' 
e~erytbl~g;· ~hie. 'l'hat was what the· .. deli,g!l,tes wante,d,.~e:ttle(t •. 
! 
· They dl<i n9~' glv~ .'a:. tJrilcer.''s ds.mn f.O'f? anything ·ers.e. 0 ~5 • 
EltUi~ Davls ::likened the. ape.cta.(ile to.· "a hiat.or.1:ea.l pa&eant 
',•> . • •'. 
perpo-~med 1ifthe er'at:tlr of a• vble.a-no wh6ei'e su'tlterranee.n · 
. ~-· . 
. :! 
l'.'umblings wertj';!:1.p._<;1t1;>l'e•: t?. ~:tr~ry one, but the perfor.IQer·s. rt26 
. ".:aj;Lippm~tm, , tnte:preta ti ons l 9J 1-19~2 ,286',87, 
" ' 2 . . . •. . ' . . .. : . : . ..., : . . . ' ~··. :. . :~ . 
:. ·?q~wal~. ~rri13ori:y'.1ft~(l~. :n'J'):le De,mo·eratJc T;rough at 
ChiC,e.gr.,, · Nation, QXXXV {July l);. 1932), 26. 
260;!:~,~1•:~-":Cell•apse ·. <:>t. Folf t1 cs i n •Ei~pe~ '"s . Magazine;· 
CLXIV {Se.pt~'Wh~r,. 19)2 ),. -386. ···· . 
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. . . , . . . 
. •: .A :pall;: ;or $ppr.oa~hing"·de:reat, -overh1:1ng t~ un:fns·pt-r!ng 
. . . . . . . ~ . . ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. ;_ ... ' 
Tl;le l)emecra,ts." .on. the, . c.tt.ri,e,t'.\ -hand-, : w~re · more- buQyant,. and. · 
h~p'~ftil at· :-;theJr.-Ghieiagqi_ ,c9l1,ct'.ave·L t T;~.y_: f.~l~:; ,t:r$.1t_t,riey had 
. . . ;' . ··-: . . . . . - . . :.-. . , .; ~- ," ,. :·. ' . •, ,/ . 
-· ,a w1nn1n-g ;i~sµe with ;~th~{~ dt:1mand _f9; a:n otrtr1glif rep-e.a;t: .of 
, . . . . . ;1 .... ~' :, ~, ' . . . - '- .· ., > .: : .::.' • _.. • _ .. ~ 
~he;Elghteetith ·l(m~p_ome:nt~r::~d; ma;~y of· thfll!l,.:were· d·ont~a-iiit 
.. ' . t· . ' . .~. . ~ ' - , • .. . . ' . . " 
-.·-'th~t::'.~·ti th~1:r e·a:ndi.clat:e;.::0:;9v~lf'nQr-¥-r~nlciin,D~ittri6. Ro:9'~.ev~lt; 
: -- . _ . L,
1 
- - :Yt21 . . . - - . - -. - -
. tbay had_ .a· w1pni,9t~· meit.1'.f "· < --· , . . . 
,; ' • . •l. • +,•, . 
The,-.D~~;6:~rratle:.,~ha R:~pµbl-t-~an ~om.tnees·· 41d. n.9.t··:iilf:f'.e~o ·· 
-•·: r:!4t:¥a'(].y l~i :,ihei r. ~;~~::i~(-~oproa~ll · t:9 ,. what-· -~h,oul d 'he- dcine abo.ut 
thv) ·ciepress}.om, _ .. Wh~y-beI,:teye:d.1.·t -.to· b:e. -a.~ioma:tt'c•.t.biil·. 
Ul'l-Efinpl~yment:i• rel:te..r ~,~:'.>ff m~tte-r·. to, t>e :h~ndJ-~d>by ~hari ta~le. 
. . . , . .. . ~ . . -
. ··.,'. • . . ·, ·_ . . :: . i. _: ', :' . },, :.::_:,,; ·:~. ' ¼ . . :' ·. : •.. ' .·_. . .·:.... . .. -
... ,in.s.tJt11;~iotl~i-tU;1d,• :iris~_\J:~~_t•,to~s. a1? ,tH1e · lo.cal ':l~v,eF and:_ \~hat.· 
___ .. $_~f ~1"1im:enti~ (_!:? terv.eii~!':~ii<~,-oul a·. :·t;$'.~ pl s;c~_:_,\ertly:. ·a's,. ~a/ l~t _- -
.. ·•::::::::~:1t:r::~:;~;!t}:::1:r~;:_;:~v:::r:;;{::;:::· ... 
:f '1 f ti? <il>~H t) roc1!,t1~t; }n'.11 chw:c~ .... ~o 11". ~;i,t .,, :~ct~ l •... 
_ .~,::'c:har.':1:'ty~:~Qce.t~al· -ltiv~- ::of. -.tl'i'elr- )if31ghb9r.;.;.;.;;to. a,n. e·xtent,· ',greater 
. . . ., .-·- . : .· - ' .,.,- -~ " . . . . - ; . . . ' . . " .. -.:,. _ . 
. - . . ·. . . . . . " . -,:-. :· ... :: '• . -. ·' ff .. 
·· thap at.· ~ny ~:ime t.n:-~n~. ,p,as.t. , · 
. ' . . . . -~ . . . ! 
. '. ~t us. who}fuiy~ ·:_Jbbs O~\ mohe:y or-. she.l_ter . .f'6z-
ourselvas a.nd our· ovin: fani1L1e:s share -.wfth the .le~s 
. ~ . . . -· ' . . , . ·" - . -· ., 
. 1 ! • 
, _ .· :;:'~7 li~~~y~fL~¥~er't~~}y~;Eµ'~' Jafer tb.e:t ·tie _;Jaa~ no:"10.p~ Of _ 
· · gf .ttlll~. r:~ -.~J_:~~~~~~ -l~:)E-9-}t. ~J.1~:-_ the:~ _ h~.:;._ungert._~ok , t?e- 'c am~aign 
. bees.us~. ,he. f~.}J._tbat J;_1;·;w$s-; his <iuty: · 1;;o f.1gh_~f1t o~t to tne 
-- . - -d-, 1i•--·. ·.t·"',~.,-::,··1·1r•·: 2·.,-'8······· ... .>. -- .. _ -. . ., · . · -. ·. . . . 
. --. en ... _ ~iemo;Lra .. 1,: : .. ,· ..,_, _____ _--,;J:: _,.··:_.-: •. 
.. . ·- __ ·_· • • 281."b1d/I}i~i-::F-or '.i_ ~.nilt'.e~~:np''.of R.t>QS8V;~l:t"t ~~,--;view$, Jfe~ 
_.·_ The 'P.uI>i'Ic":Paper&··.:~~Addre,sse·ca·.:-o-t··~-RT.:anlt-1-i··n: ~ .. ·.:Froosevel t,· , 
. :13:,:v◊Ja,. _: ('Me.,:Y9l"l;(, :l,:9J:a;.;;ic95.()l;,,. B.51.; .. ·--~- ... _.. . .. '·· . 
. ·-~.. , -. ;:· * -··::::·•. ~ ••'-':..r·:·-; ··--:- ., . 
1Q8 
- fott-~tite-~·,. Tl):anksgl~ng,\Day· ·and IZhristmas.· P:a:t of · 
_ 1932 ,111 ·take on _ari ~added s1gn1fi.c$.nee o·f'Jf:higb~r 
_ ,Atne~i~an; ideal of·':30ctal.,-Just.lee. 29. - , 
~o.th- H,:o-over, flJld Rq,o~yi~½:t,· ,ho-w~,y~r,· - protX~11Ile·d. thEit - if · 
-_ eondlti<?>ns, )v.ar:ranted :tt., th~/ would not hestta,tt:t ·-t~ u.~e 
·ev.ery r·eEtource o.r th$: ·Jt~.de:ral '_g.ovtri!nment fqr· tp~ r.~l,.-tef b:t 
·.T 
L r 
db:1_tres;:;1 •.. ?i'a:lth&r:. of' them\apparently ,'felt tba.t· su~h a p-otnt 
'i . . , . 
·tvariqµfl · gn), thsft -seore" •. :H!$. St.u.,geon'."'Gen~~al h~d Js-s-ured b.1m 
·..:: ; 
-thELt. · the.· ge:i1~rta:l, health -of -th~::· Amer·ic,;:i;n '·J>•~opl¢.-" w:as at. •a• 
htghe.r,. tev·E:ij- thao ev~r: b~-tore -<1A;:JJie ·h:1-~tory- q:f' . t~e :united: 
. .. . ' . . ~ -·,... ,.,. ,: '. '. . 
:1 
" 
un.~mployeq :v,;e.re, :_starving ~l'.ld vttthout !.3h(Jlte~, '! HQ6v!3:r-<. 
. ;1 '., - •' , 
,, 
:qecl~red: •. 30!; Ro·~s:-,,:velt -~~-ser-·te-Q. .. that. bl s own -meas~es of 
un:~mpl,q}tlliem.~ 'relief<were· a ttmQdel" .to o.the:r ,~-~~,tes .tn"t;ne 
.. '• :,· ·~~ .· .:· :·., .' .. ·_: - ... · ·._ :~ ·._· ~·: 
Union~, At t;hf;}:t, tJ:me,; in'_~eV1.}f9r~ City. alqrie., over hal,f · 
~- 1tt11Jion :~~1r-e: -~~p~ndfent on cha.ri:ty .,fer malr:it!\1n!:ng body· 
' : ~ ' :' .:.•·. ..':\~ . . . 
d , . ·1··. -t . , t. ~--i ·31 , ,,. ·$.n --• ~o-u ·__ og~·_:1-.,o;;,~ ~:---·· - , -
• • ~ - • • < ,: ... ·•..: ; > - C 
__ ·_ Ne-itha'r':1 :HOO:V.l;l!.':-:fior JR-o?sevel't. 'o:.f'~ered ari;r :~o:mpr·ehens1 ye -
prll>gram ror -put;M.-ng -m:ea ba:ek to :work.. -~he President cl.aimed 
., . . . . . . ~ . . - -\- - - . . . . _,, .... ' '••· - . - . .. . .. ' ,, 
cr.e~1t .fQr hkvtng·, sp,fnt two b·illion -d:o.,llars for pu'blie works., 
29Ibrd~ ; , t9'5. 
·~ ~-~-~)~~ . . . --. : 
J()fJOQV:8~ ,- ·?i!em0:irs_, III,: 31 l. 
J1Thl'a tiJgurei · ~as -lgi ,;~_n in ~:-:;at i~nw-~ a.~~ radlQ .Speech. _ 
over - the -- CBS )ie.two-r;k·· by llarvey. D~ 'G1b:$on., ebatrm:ah. <i>f ,·the: 
Emergenct U.n,E).mpL◊~.ent .. R.e.11.ef' .. ::(tQm.mfttee, New. :f-prk Times,. 
o~-t-ober ii,., 1912:, p •. i2 •. _, _ · - · · · · 
\ . . . ' ·i'. . - -- . . . • .. ' . . . . , , . . 
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d,urlng ·the · previous Jibll".ty. ye~s:, inc:1ua1~ the.·. P'an1;1.me.: • 
': .'.oa.nai.· rt)~ .}'l'he :Qo~er-~or put forth··~ ~,~riety of cdnflt~ting 
and contrEtq.t:ctoty: state~er\ts:.. H~. t,alk~d of ~utting•' seve·ral 
thousands ~t thE3' Unemploye.q; to work in ·af,fQfestatiori~ flood, 
. . . . •t - . - - . . . . . . 
pr.ev'e~ttoni{ and water~ay_ projects .• .He a.dqe:d.f ·v9weve~:,- tha,t 
' ',; 
. ' ; 
public VU).r~,s: s.bould ,pe ··<";O~}J·ldered from tl).e point' of ,view C>f 
the J(b!lityi- of .. the ._'ltr~'asury. t;o pay fo'f!' them:.}.3 . lle ~Ud not 
• I ; . < ' • \ -~ • • ' • 
. ~~~; ~u~_~: -s~:pI>e· fe>r f}nan9:ing p:ul;>ll:e .works out o·~ .current 
·. r-ev~tiu~a,.:. E1.9'~~1. 1.f. bQndf3. we~e to· 'b~ tssued J:<Y~ the purpose, he 
w.ould ta.ke be.re. tha·t t~ey would be J:.or "§elf-sustaining 
. - .. " . . . '.r'' -. 1' 
pr,~j~ets"; O~·ly •. · 
. _. The Qoy:.~rnor. o.!d •no~ explaln ,how he eo:uld re·c.oric1le even 
. '. 13.u.eJi -~- ~wat.~~ed~,down pr:opos,al f<;):r figh~1ng urte~ployirti3rtt._wtth 
~ . · . 
. . hls oft-rep,a,:t~d rtpled,ge, ,!pd J?'romi:se"· to pr.un€.l, · down.. Federal 
... 1: , . . . 
. sE\'~pe?lditu:ce ,and tcs: b_a'lan~e. ... tn~; bud$&t ~ A. :b~:}:flc~~~a l;:rg4g~t, 
·-Rocis-eve_lt ~~oumeed~. ;~s '~tli~-. on~: -~~ound. f?~nda~J~o~ _.of_ permanent 
. recover;. n34i: Hfl ta:u~t·13d Hoov~I!- ror h~~lpg·, :.ifiiled to ~Ph:~eve 
. . ..... ~- ... - . 
e 
g~mce' and .1m~rQ;l-denee"' ~nd ,bl$' .".h1gttly µnde•airable~ f.laeal. 
• . ~ • • , . ~: •. ,'· • '\, • • . • _.' . • • •. r • .-
p:olleJe_,~ ,~d' plat!!§);d th~ coun:try .. en the ro,i:f~ to p~~~uptcy • 
. . · .. · · ... : r . , . . 
-~- . R~d:uPtlo.n, of\'.gqy~•r-nmental .·~xpen4Jture, thundered the Demeeratte 
' 
'"\ ., .. -. 
J2' ' 
· · · _H99v.e# ,. :MeJB<Jfrs,, ;III.,. _311., 
J)~. ·.·b·l't. ,' ··p· .· · · .... f ,r:ni,n. "' 79· 4 
· · '.icJl_· .·_· ··c.· •. apera L. ~., i·,;. · · · · ... 
. J4lbid.,-~'. ~o.6.· , . - . . 




~1 ~h the I?em6erat1c·. plat•fo:rm,:· vthich had. et1lled f'qr ;~ twenty-
.. ' ' ., . ,. 
ft-ve pex-. dent rep.uot.i<:>n in Fede:ra-1 e::;,cpenditure,/ -ana ptoelaimed · 
.. ' ---· ·-" .. •,· ,: ·, .,..: . •. ~·~ -·; ... . . ·-•·· . ·. . . , ..... ··~ ~ .,, . ,- . ' . ~. . . 
· Ftoo;aevalt,,i; however, provided fot- an e.s·eape_,ciau·~e. . He st.ated 
that :h~ ·w9~1d ·tJQt he~sit·ate to lnorea·s,e taxes:· 1f $_\ich an action 
m,aki9· ·it? eT~lll' what kind or· ta~es he ,w£o.ttld tnerease, ·. He d~ngled 
. . ~:~· . . 
· ,l)f:)fo:t-e- · the :;pub.l.ie tne tempttng prcr1:3peet. o·r · uaevera.1 liu:ndr~~ 
·.·:.:~~~· 
·mllii('.mfI. -o~ dollars •~ .. tear.ft flowlng .. out :ctt·· aFe-d~ral tax• !'(m 
beer, ·whlcJ- 'pl"esWllabl:y would help ba:l·anee, the bud•gij;t., . The 
. ' . : . - .. - . , . . - ' ' ', .. : ,; . . ~. 
·Gov.ernor · allis.o -ma.de o·cca.slonal re£er·ehees t.o the nee.a/.~~·to 
.. re.$tore t~e'.~ pcur•~h~sfng: powar·;.of the p~:ople:~,:36 but did:.nQt 
voltirit~er ·-J:ht· informatt.ort'.··ol'.l,,be;w,,,::tna•t/:;.'tvi~t~l?:::a.nt:f.~;Q$.~\c•t- o::b jeqtlve 
I ,, 
. could- flF r~ with .the :re.si, ~ti' ll:hi •pr-·ogram-: 
!I'be:,re \V:~re o.ther ··11.l!{Su~·s'" on which mueh air was>~xpended 
~y· the twco. c;andidates.:; Hoover sto.od f'lrm. fn .hJs· supp_ort of 
t11e tarJff )tegl•s'fs?t!:con ;ena;eted ·dttr·ing :his 'term or- officE3 • 
. . '. . ;, -~---, . ' . ,, .. . .. _ . 
. · li¢o~.evelt. -~'t.t·er .'r.o_arl,:1g>like, a ].Ion agilnst tne "a:r.undy 




35Ioid~:~ · 809.. . F9r • ,$omG · int~reating .comments :<>n this 
· · ~p~_ech:~ee $~muel T. Ras·en?na:n~.-•-VPrktns. !,Uh lleo.sevelt ;:{New 
· Y!i>:rk'.,. · '19.5~),.;,8.6. Acc:ording. to Ro·s,ettman.,. the G,ov,erntir.'mad·e the 
ape e ~h. wl ;hoi,it, ade q:ua,t e dlsetli;.lri on ·and · e on~r1,der at ion. ' ~- . 
-f. J6 . . ,;: . . . .·. '.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. VP:ublic P·apers gf FDR.,. !, 8,$) .• 
llli 
ab.outs the ,just needs. of. the farmers,. the fair_ requireme1n.ts or 
1nqustry," a.nd th& ·,"Yankee tradftion or· good old-•:f"a~h!oned 
. : . ~ 
trading" t~at wQUld cha.racterlz~ hJs: own proposal for reclpro,.. 
cal tariffs:. Tb'!:, Governor· avolde:d arty discussion: of fore,ign 
poll<?Y• n-, ha;d even e~press_ed his opposition to American 
II . . 
·, .. ~ntr.y .into· the, I.&s.gue· o,f ·.Nations ln what· loelted like a bid to 
~in· the ·be•Jed!ct!;n o:f Mr. William Randolph Haar'st. 37 . 
\ !! 
B.qth · a,oover and Rodse.ve.lt denouneed t.he money .changers 
and SPE?-CUlato~f? whp had gambled aw~y the nat:ion's .prosperity. 
• . . . II ; _·.. . .. ·. . . . .. · .... ' .· . ·. . . _.· 
· Hoove:r- b:a4 :bppos·ed etoek markelf spec·ul~tlon, bU:t he had ma.de 
. 1: .. 
. a fe~tune a's -an lntern:at1onal promoter par. excellence before• 
·. n ... :,_. u· · · · · )8. hill rtltire1'!len,t Tn l916.: .. Boosevelt; had a record of 
, · .. 39 
speculaition«right up to. his. ele.ction as- Goverrror ,o·f Ne·w York. 
· ~7A•eco~•dln.g/ to Rayuion;d Mo'le-y, the Governor--avolded taking -
1:asue with ~oover on fol"e 1'gn pol icy because· be was in: general 
agreement. with 'the• la-tter•·s bondu.(ft of forelgtrre.lat··ions: •. 
aaymond_ '.Jlol~y, ttae,a_ 'P_ 'pr_a·1·s1ng lloc;rver,"· ·Newswe~k·_-_(N$w_ Y_-.· :or.· -k.,: N. Y.), 
XXXI: ( June :1th ~948}; .. 11)0 .•. · Ho,over. cited. this statemeint 
. w-ltb obv1:ou~:- sat1$fa:ctN:m- in ··his '.¥emo1rs,_. :III, 2)6. ·. foot note. 
·. j$For a list of :Hoov:S.r's• b.usiness eonnectid~s from 1897 
to 1916, see Jr·ee·l and. Oonrtiflly • 12}2 Campaign.·_ ·ZJ8-a4o. · 
l 9A-·'ve~y lntere~tlng <ies~ription 9.f this _asp~ct or 
Rooseve~t:•s ~§'r,ee1"• can· )>e fbund Jrf Frank Freldel,· F.ra:nklin D • 
. Roosevelt;: 'rhe·\Orde$l (Bosto~., 1954), lJ8-159. · _Freidel· gives 
.tn:;tanee.s of:;"l'iow ROC:lse·velt !';rtsked money :recklessly• again 
and. again" th· p1,.a bU.s:lness ventures ,and· how he 9 could not 
. resist. the temptation J;o dabble tnce;s:!:taritly 1n promot.1ons of 
all $,ort.s • .'1-.:,Aqco~.dirig: to. ·Friedel,. the :Only significance of' 
tn1ch tlbustness ~xperlet1c~s" w~a~ t:he _ indieatton they_ gave· 9f 
11Boosevelt 1.s. willlngne:ss to undertake r,isky ve~ntures in th~ 
advent.urous .climate. Qf ·.the 192,0' s." .!!tl!!•, 1:51. lf -~· Roosevelt 
does -1_ t ,. .1 t 1$. --~- j o,yo:1:1:f;I .ad.:v•a.nture !O • 
Hoover made a ref~_renee to the con.tradletion in Roosevelt•• s 
fconttnue:d on· next pa.ge) 
112 
. ~a, tll:e. o·am}?1~Jgri g~rthtn•~d momehtum it was: lm~reasingly 
.·.. · ... :, .. _: . · ... ·40 
·evide.nt !,ha.t ll<;><>v~r "-as rio ·ma·teh' tor. the" Hyd·e -Park Q.ont·e.nder. 
aoo_S(?Vel~. ~apt~~d ~~~: tm~~-~~:~ti~n :t ~illi~ns of Ame~ricahs 
,' ' . . ~ 
;;. 
,.who _had ·eo~e. t9 qt~llke .Ffoovei- int~nsely and who olauior.edJ'f':or 
' . . .. . . . . ' ·. . . . . .. 
a_ ehaqge,. '.:His p&tr1tr1$:n bae1tsround, 0hls bciid strtigg:ie 
" - . ., . 
. ·._· .. ;: .. _ . i1 . ; .- · _ · _ . ' ,·• . • _ .. _ .. · . · ·_ . ., _ . ; 
_.agaJns!i a· e:rtppllng- ai:lment, h1s ·mueh-pUblized re·cord· as 
~ 1: ' . .,. . • . . • • . 
' 
<Jov-ernpl', ,and: hls genta-l:t~y 'e.nd: warmt'tl. •e~e. other 0.f$eto:ris that 
. . . ·' . - . 
.. 
swung many· :;io hi:s, euppor:t •. -•· He had· the knack of .9elng· ~ble to 
' '' 1 
phrase ·ev~nt ~: e,ons.ervatl ve a?ld orthodox st~t~ment in. S'UCh a 
w~y as. to Dlkke- .it. appear. to 'be· th~ fr~$h pre>;duct, 9f a pro~ 
. ' , . 
gr:e~si;ve ,miftd.,. At the·. s.e:me tlme;: his c·all: t9~ "ciold,\,,per-
1. • ' 
sistent exp~r1me;ntat1on~1·,:atru:ck ·t1 responsive ch~~d lri the 
hea;rts· of m;ll1pr1$ of hfa . countr·yine.n to whom· J1e appea:red to 
be the, best !:ar.ts~~r to the· nat1,on 1:S need for· ·a st~ong me.:n at. 
the, helm.; • lt:o<:f$eyelt ·W:li~t· e:~t:re.me'ft caieful: not t,o ~sa:f or d.o · 
a_ny'th1µg th~.€ might ~ndag~~r hts· .,~ow1ng:popuJar1ty~·. '*:Yo.~ 
" . 
have $Ot to \get. 1 the vot~.e /.t:r:'.ft;.;.~•therf_you. can ~•o th~· good 
J9 Jcon}tnue~l. · 
denunci~tfon or ~Q.~•d·-fp~Jrtgn loans" and .the latter's own 
earl ten ·s;c.t;i.v-ltfes ln .the pre>mot"ion ·of. such· for.sign se~urltte~. 
"'l'lle Gover·nor. ,~s a privFA_t~e' pr;pmoter for prQ.flt during the . 
. boom. c;,~ 19g"8\~elieved and pracit:1e~d wh'at. the Governor,, .as 
Pre~_id~.nt:fifJi.;\c.andlqi:lte:,: nqw· <fenounces- as. lmrnoi".al and the . 
· c:ause :,of: ,our-\',eal_amltie~ •i" M~.m.oir:$., . III, . 254.,-
q:OAs ,a~I'f.iy as J:tm,r, '.19'.12, bet,s' .ware placed w{tb odds 
thre~ to f'iv.~: aga-ln~t: HoovEtr~ By·.Oetob~r betttng 9dds on the 
f'ioor of ·th~ ;,~~w. _Y9rk· S:toek · ~xch§:P'g~ · w~re: t:wo· to :prie in favor 
of Roosev~lt,(;rlai:ng·-t.o five t·o: ·one 'by the __ begfnrifng .of 
N·ov~m'Qe-i, a,nd<se.ven 't.o ·one on eiect~io:n eve;. iew York TlmEts, 
Oetob'er. 4, p,~1 15; • N.ovem'pe:r 8,. p~ J. · · 
ll) 
... "k ft th . o· . . ·t·.·.o· ·.1·.·d: h. i l f i d ~ ... · ·. . . :41 wor :, . ef t>ve:rnor ·._. · s c ose r t3n ,. nQ~epman •... 
M$ny -~llper;al.s;Q and f~~rQgressivesO hatied R:oosevelt as 
~ ' . . . 
· th~· one: 'h~pe fo~ savlng t~e. llnititd ·States. But :a .. v.o;ea.l ,segrQen:t 
. ti ' , 
. ., 
· of 'th~ 1.ntelllge:nt~:ta refU;sed to be· c.arrfed off l:t$ -f~et by 
:the Ro.~s-e.v~lt magic:. ~ . John De"ey not~d. with- sorrow•· tb43 flight 
of'. many tnte.lleetual$ to the Efamp of a··man: wh1:>$~. l!'b~ral1sm 
·.. . .•·. . .· ;, ... · .. -~2 ..... ·• . 
was• opeit- t~ ·&ottbt. ·; Elmei,_ Da~i_s obs'erved with soin~ f?,:.eo:rn 
that the Gtivevnor was· a spee:i.a11Ert ibn ~e1'cing· generalities 
,. 
with vr:h:t\~n' ;h,irtEt eo~ld: quattrel. "But what the.y m:ean, if any-
thing.,. :ts ·k!.~()wn only to ·Franklin D. R ooseyeiJ t . and his God, 0 
J1e ad.ded.43r "T.he. ,cohunnfst·, ffey«fOOd arouri;. :reJ)Ol:'t~d-, aft.er· 
ltatenine'; ·t;o a $p.ijeeh,m~de: by· RQos'evelt early 1ri, 1932:, that 
ft was :na m·~al of J:ial!"Snl~s: a.nd ·f1ne, wor\ts .: · To be sure,. there 
ls a .little~ eheEJt-n.ut.: stuffir,_i,g .• 11:44•· · 
. As the;: w.eeka rolled,-'by durJrig the< campal,gn, .·.~ lot ot . 
Americana s+em$d .t:o'.,fi~.quire . a' gi-C>wI·ng: ·trrste f&r .Par~nips and 
fine words;..;;w<1;th a little .. ehe:$tr.n:1t s•t.ur.rin;g •. 
,. 
~l 
~,.1 " .. 
. . ·41 : > .· .· ... · -: ·. . . ··.. . . : . 
· . . · -· ·. llgse~an. Workln·g· witi':L:Roosevelt<, JO. H. .L. Mencke.n 
tllU.s• :·a.e •. s~r1becl: the Oo:v:~tnorits "dee,p · 1nt9:re,at ln· f~tb~rlng hiEi 
:o.wn . ~areer:. :. ~lie .. if(. ~:'.~ 1:~aci"e:d with enl1,gh:1;;.(3ned· self:..-1 nt-e;rest : 
. :to ·tn,e nozzle; ·.a,~d..:ma-y,·ps ,truste:d even .1n::t:he· gra.:vffst emergency, 
· t;o ·reme_ni~er 1,aa:sJduQus.ly tht.it t.h:ep.e fs stlch ti~ ·telTow in· tbe 
wox>l4 ·.•~ _Fra:nkl!n I)elrano Roos.evelt • .rt .American M.'ercury. X.XV'lI 
. fi6v~mber, . ~932·) i J8:l. · · ··· · 
..... · .. ~
2;J:~~ ~bewey, -lt~r~sp~fci1rs for a 1'~!t>4>F_art:v;,.IJ -~e.w_:Republ1c, 
· LXXI (J--ul,:y :2/f-., ·l9J~J,.'.,:2:80.. ·. . · . · . . 
4.lna;tsi~ "C:~ll:aREJ~· ~f P'olttibs·,:i, ~p~r.,'s _·M,agaztne, c·tXIV . 
(September, -1932), 389:. : · · · · · · · · 
!il+~~oted in Pe~l -a.n4 ~on~ei1y: . l9J~: 0<la~_PEl~gr: 2 189 ... 
. Neitn,efr the Demoe±;~.tte nor: the. ijE)puplican nomipee: ma.de 
· any refet~nee· to the Socialist p~rty dutlng the e_amp9:lgp. 
' ' \i 
iterhaps .t~~y dee~e.d. Hi t<>o '1nslgn:tficagt ·a fac:tor t6 · be 
accpr,ded, ,the hono.r, 'of b~lng ,notI.~eg~ ~'Qover; however·, .hinted. 
darkly 'that th~·- elect1'01-i' of' bis:., ~pponerit m.1gl},t 'bring on t.he 
• •' •,, - • a,• •• 
hor-ro:r~ .of': a· coliectivfst econ.QWy. . ;One or ~o.o~eveltts sup ... 
- '; ' ' ' . 
i 
port~rs, _J'.C>hn w. J:)av:ts-~qJrnselr a.n. unsU:ccei~sf.ul Demc;,·<,ratie 
- ' . . 
,prt:}~J.denttki• gf;lndidate·:,iril9'2& ... ~a~;c~se~d Hoovecr of' ha.vtng 
' - . '_· ~ ..... t; . - . -, . - -. . '.' . . . '*' ,_ • • . -. : -. . • 
:'tfc,ll.O:v.,er&Jhe· road. t:t;, ·so~1$l1~111 at a_ rate neve.X" equ~led iri 
. ' -' .\iini,~'pf '.'~~:~qa:. by:~Dy of ·bis pr~d-~~~SS0~$.;,,4f' 'Phus the two 
maji5f :I?:~tl~iL vi~l{'-tfth · ea¢,h -◊tber. in ordEir. to show. that they· 
. regar'q~~· 'S'p.ei'~1li;·:_~,tt~ beepmi~i hQrror. 
') 
-CHAPTER V 
. . - . . . 
, '.; . - . ' . . ;.•; 
A GALtANT yAM.:PAIGN 
. ~9efa}ist lef{.~ers lodk~d1• .up.on the electton c.a)n_paign as 
,, 
a grellt · ch~llengEt and ari · opportunity •for.. the po~:1t,f:c.al adu-
.• 
.c9-tl:ori of. the mQ;~fs.es,,. For the dura.tloq{ of t~a -CfJmpalgn 
. 1,~ternal ptcketln.gs . a.nd squabbles, wer~e~ almcrs,t· f'o.:r,gobte·n as 
h. -·¢7. ~- . . .. • ·-1-
tne:y werit, t,o_ wo:t!Jrc::in orde~ to wtn a:· lar,gt, v~te for the party .• 
. . '.- ::r-- ~ . . . ·""' 
. . - .: . ·. . ~ . . - . -,- . . . - . · .. · . .... . . '.. . . . - . . . 
· · · •·- N.~t ·:eve_n; t11,e _i11qst. Of)~:1mist1c a??:cl 1m?glnat1ve :among them .could 
·b'av\i dre:a.r;t!:t,4 ot, a :_Socdalist: vf~.tory. in the,_ elections,.. Me.ny 
.. ,.· /•·: J'.:. ~ .. . .. ,,_·,::.:·~.~ -__ _-· '. . ~ . -
. hope~. ~9w~:ver~; ~h~t a: -li~t•ro& or· st~adlly growi.ng strength lay 
. , : . ~-- . - . .,, .• :·.<·:·• · .. r_ , •· . • . • ,'' 
Et.head ·~:r- ·th~ party!" AtiiQtjg tb€:l ran:lt -and file- menibership .of the 
~. ...-..,.· # .. .·, • • •• ':...'"'~_ 
pa.rty tb~re' was-_tp§rli~;ii4~~~- eie:ite~ei,t· an<t h1g;b expectatlon 
th~t the s-~:~•iall.~
0
;~-e~f-aki•~ woirl<i -i-~·heive a t!ec·ord vote... . 
The p~tYJ s~t up e:aridldate$ for 171 ijou~·e and> i6 $ena1:,e 
s·e-ats,l -National el>:a.trm~n Hillquit·, despi.t·e his p·oor- h~alth .... 
-m~d~ a spirited bid- for the ·mayoralty of' :New Yorl(:.'C'ity:. 2 
... . ·r .. - . 
But the l.im~light. was fa.cussed on the camp:aign that. was waged · 
l . . .. . ... -.. . - . _. . . . .·, .. 
. In 19.32, t:he. Soclali~t party·~:jr&s on the ba:llot,. op aJl 
the stQtes t:,Jte.ept -Fl'd;rlda;· Td:f.t:ho:, · :~}!:}ahoma an.~ ·Nevada. '11:b'omaa 
fu--evf -polntea attenti:on to .Gov~rnor ··F;foc;ise_,velt r tf. si-ience about . 
. thtf 9:eni,aJ ~.f pQ!t,tlcal. rights to :n.t1'nor1.ty• groups in those 
8"tate~., - "'.Iri' th~ JJ.emeer.atl,c .a:tat~s of Loutslafiaii ·Fl:ot"ida and 
Oklahe>pta• th~· So~i~llsts: ,a~~: ot:h~_r:.:i:ntri#rtty_ .groups h~.VQ. been 
ltept ·of~ :the( h~:riot by ·:o:g~tage~qf·J~w.s; or ti::iterpI''3ttlt1on:~ q:t, 
l~wa. against; wh1.¢n OoveP~oi-' Roo.s:e:v:e l:t ,- in who~e b.ebal,.f. th'(r;;;~ · 
·betr~yal-s ofi; r·epreseintatlv~ go:v~r.nm~rtt have ;l5'een en.glne'eped, ·. 
ha~ ~~f:use:d to pr:ot~:st.". · .Sp.ea.ch ;-qy~r the CBS :cretwork,; · 
M11Vl_~¥Iree, . w.1:s .• , Novemb~r · 7. 19J2,; ·Tnomaa -Papers. . '-.- "·· 





by the pa:hty' S: p~etdaent1a-l eandidat~., Norman Thoma[f. 
Ai:feo,::,diJ1g ;;to tJJ,ariy informed ·obs~rvers.;, !t WB:$ one of- the most 
, • -, • t 
~rd.u.ou~: c~mpa.lgns th-at. the Socl.allst panty. had ever engaged 
,, 
1n_.l 
Norma,n Thomas. assert~d th$t. th~r·e. w~s- np vital . dlffarence 
';1 
. between th~ 'Democratic and' Repu\)·11can -parties. _, The c-on.test 
· bet~een -th~m was. ,a ~ahoc_klng -far$e Q.etween parties. divided -by 
_ ·no .prin~lil~. and e~ually· without progr~~-•i4 The'.y w~r.e mex•ely· 
J: 
. . 
. "'tw? btittlJ.ts: with dlf"f~r~r.>:t· labels and both e111pty .of . ar:it 
med1-e1n~ for tb.e sickn~~s 
0
0f our t:1mes., lf5 . Thol'.lias. charged· 
tJui."t hot.h: t,he partl~s ~r~ '' c:>~ed an~ ftnan~ed .by ·wall ·Street. ~6 
. . ~ . . . . 
Jt. was b~eatise ~f the. $ad.Amet-1.~an.biahtt of always:, vq:ting· 
• ~· 1; ' ,. 
¥), • 
aga.lnst ~fome'ti;,11}.$ that· :Ee· eoµipa-~ative.ly small group re.presenting 
" 
tb.e- ":o~i~g i;·1a:;:rs"' could pe,rpetuate its powfir' b1 off~ring its. 
·_ second pt1pp~t -if .people b_e:e·am~i: tired· <ff ltJt..fir''~t .puppet. · 
. - . •-, . . . . .. ".·',.;: ,, . 
"Ii" you ·d~rt1 t like· our ·_I~e~. try· our Mlke;,t' ·wf\ts _the s.l,:9gan of 
·_ :3p-~:1'•and.Donne:~1y:{~~--•nardly·_·t~1r l·n: i;b:e,1r .appraisal·· of 
. t'l!le :?t>cta,)J.·~t; ~,arnpalgni "The';~Soeiallst ta,ctlc~ wer·~ .. •almost 
entlrely iltmi_te.d. to rl-dicµie- o.t tt'!e two majo:r~ pf]irtie.s. :~nd --
. the"1:r ·cB.;p·1"1~:~:11~t l~ad:ers·, Conatl'uc~lie prap;os~ls wE3:re refer~~d 
to, .. but :not· much U:s1:(- was 'made or them in the addre.ss.e:s to -
~.he_p&ap~e •. '" -_~91~: c·ampfiign,. 210 .• _ This-· fltateme~nt-·1$ !ricor:rect 
· .. -~-~ }l.? •e:va,~~a.t1:~If;o·.f J;lie_. c.amp~;sn: ,sp,e:eeh~:fS. of' NQ~8J;l Thom~s. 
IDp.~: J>nly i:r-e fer..ei¥~e · tl;ie aut4or:~ · int:i:ke to a poli tie~l speech· by 
·• 1 'f.'p;'?m'a,~ -1~: .to_ hJs .Qo}-umJ::>us '", Ofuie,. ad:dr~·f?S wher·e ln. ·he ad:voeat:ed 
· :·a· :e,apita-l, · l_evy-. -- -·- _ -. , · . ·. . -
. .. ;-.4~p·;eeh, oy:ei· the GBS\netw.ork',, :June 10;, 1932,.· Th~as P-~:pers. 
· ·fR1?,.~to· speech .,from· Madi sop,. fiis-. ;_ September 25, 1932·,, ib1d;. 
•.. ' .... ' . l' ~ . -.. ·~ . • M A ' • ~-
·. 6. !' ... ' 




--- __ '.. i1 . , · • ' 
lt wa:$,, of eour.s.e:" not true . that all the impor~'arit figures 
ip_ 'tp:~ twc\ pol-ittc,al _ ra~~tes. w~re "owtl~dn by Wa.ll S:treet,_,· and __ ,, 
· the 'Soe1aiist· le.ader ~as guilty_ o-f e:xa:gg~r,atton _lind ()yer- --
. ·.' ' ... r•· .. . _· -'is 
s1mp_lffiea~ion· 1f he_ sought __ .to .give su~h an. fmJ>,;r.e:ssfo~:- It 
• • • • r~ - • • • • 
.· . . ; ' , - . t~ . - .. . , _. . ' .- . . : ~ . . . . . .. 
~as- nevert~el-e::r~ trtl& t,hat- the __ two par,:tie~- w,,ere r.eei~tent,s 
· :Of ·consi:derable financial· aid f'rom the: greiit- g1ant:s .. of 'c:orporS:te 
. : . ' '. : ·: . " . . . . : .. ' .. - . . . . -: . . . . ·_ - . . . . _; . - . -· ~ ; . ' ' 
ent,er-prie-e.11!, While the- rieniooi'ats o:ft~n trJed' "to: .eall ·th~!r. 
·.' ·-.,. .. 
. opp<:>~eri1i~:)ti:,.e·_perty.•'Qf Bfi_::B~;i-in_e?a,t, it w~s .. :clE!:1¥' to __ Eiriy one 
• . i ' .. . 
whc?',-~~ed_ ::tQ s·i;le t~t an· tnip'~$i.ng arr.ay. of ··r1nanc;1a1 and .. 
·. .. . . , ·, ->~-~ -,- .. _-:_ t'." . - ·. • , . . . :· J . -~--- ·- • _. • • ._. • • • • : ' _.. ,.. , 
lnd~tria)J.. ·rpa,gnat·t;:1.s· :wti.s · 1\ned up ln supp<:>rt of ,Roo·sev~l t. 
· ·· ··~ · i: · ·· ·r ···. · ~ 
Ow.eD Your1g gave Iioos~.:v~'.tt .h'is' unqualified end<:>rsement,_ ~iid 
. -~ ~; . ~-- ... : .. .._ ··:. . 
.. BerI'lar?'. ~:~fueh prQC}:~lmsd tµat. neither l~r.ge n_or -small bus:fne:s~s 
nee.ci :fear the. Governor •.. Th~ N$w .York T1meS":4~rlded the 
· ... , _..,_. . :,~- .- ·,··. . . . ...... ___ .......... ' 
•. l -~~ 
•,tl 
clumsy e:ff1>rt:s of Republi:q:~n-,,ora,tors to depfct Bo_o$e,velt fS 
. ·. '. :. ._ . . . , . ·- . : . · .. ·- : ~. .. ·. . . : . . . . : . 
be, OQ, pQsJiib:'1~ -d~:ubt :~ti,ou~ the· Gover~nor '~{ ·~br$d-in-th~-]),OD8,-
Amer}ce;n .t~:adtt.ions·n, .and "his 'cOl?lp}e't·e .. ·qedica.J;,ibn: .. lo the. 
·!1'preserva:~1o~,. 9f ~tir .. ~a,tto-~1ll·_ i;~t-~.i~{1~·n$~-~7 .· 
· '11hom~~, · a·~d •othe1~,· ~$0,c f:al i~$_t: .le0~d.e:rs_ we~ri3-!e;y,. vf'g;Iioita: · in 
9heJJ_engi:r:ig ~t:he -~tte:111p:ts · of Deiiioc~atlc o~mpafgrier)f. t6 pr~seQt 
-::,. -, . . . .- . - .. ,- .. . - . . ' 
_.R~>Os,.ev.el t ,;as an ,e·nemy- ,of Wall Street. 
II 
. .. . 
7~qi t;o; 1·al •. Jtew· .'.York-,Titnes·, Sep·tember ·7 .,, 19:32, p. l8 .: 
' 
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Street w:htle, he ·via/ti Gove.r~or- of New, Yox-k. In, a speech at· 
1 F;t9vi¢epc~, ilhode Islan&,, .. th~ So¢l$list 1eitder ·flun~ 'thfs 
q,ui!-s:tI.on ~~ _R:o_o:s~ve~~;. · 
. ,: w:111 ·you s~ate ·~pect.fl~a;ily when: Y:OU or your 
p~:r,t:y .orrteialJ;y, eallce.d on the adm:1n1:st,l'at~on -to · 
· eh.eek the W~ll -Stre.;et, .b.pom ~nd wh:at $pec.ff1c~l-l:y • 
y.ou ;~dvii,·ed tb~ ,;~4mtn1str,e,:t i,()n?· . . 
1; 
· :: Wh~t dtd y-ou.. dci · f.¥S f¾over~or· ~r: N~.w: Y:ork a.ft:er.·; 
.;'~n1~~~Y 21:., .. 1929, ~o -b~itig W"e_l.'l Street to· ter~$?9 . 
. . . . . .· ~. . 
., 
Roo~eve:l,~;ij ln fact., had, don:e very llttlf} in ·tfha.t .d.1:ree,tlon. 
·'l'hoJ~:s • a;l:s:o ~bJu"g~d · that Rociaevelt. w·ae cJose ly . a).:1.ied 
1 
• - 10 
·. with Dem:~~rat!e. e-lty bos.s.t,·s like F.r@k Hag11e ·of .-N~p J..er$ey:. -
. Ile rid1ctj1e¢ :t;:tie G:oveirn<>r'•'s "'field gemirfi:i,f' Jtrti :jiarley, a:s 
<:>ne· _W,ho .b:~d b11'ought to poiitf:c.s •ttthe lEick ◊t· p1tin9lple and 
,: 
)! 
. t'. '" . . ' . . 
~Ty~:es¢ript.,, ~gract:a;t.ton ot Rollt.1cal: Action in America,"· 
J.)'.et-0be:r; i:1932,,'. 'l!holria$ . '.P~pers;. 
. .:, . '.- ,, ', ' 
9
~pe;~oh Eit PJ>ovJ;de~1e$,>Jihode Islartc.i: •.. ' New Y:ork ,Times, 
· Augus.t .. 2~fr :1932, p. 2'.. W~l t,er )1lppmJ111n ep.iiraete:r•iz:e·d. as 
_:lfprepo$te:rot,is'" the •. t.c!lespf~id feeling- fn,. the Soutb .. and. the . 
we·st that--fii:11 oStr,ae:t··teared .Roos,ev.eit·.e.nd '.a.dd~d that "if any 
.w~·atern l:rq~~;~sJ.;ve thinks that ·th~ Gov~rnQr · has eha.l le.nged 
~ dir~ ctly _'o:r tndtr..e,ctly ithe,. 1Naalth 'eoncentra t·ed · ln :New.. :York 
· Cfty, he, :H1 .mfghtily mls-taken."' InteI"pretat1ons ·1931--193.21,. 
261.· : · 
. . . 
. _ -i·9.a.~-gtie: ste;r,nly rebukeci Republlca:na for- presuming to 
_aci'cuse th~ ~urocratf¢ lth1dersnlp of radlc.alI.sm; •.. Ta:1k.i.pg to 
?"epoi.-~er:s -.-o~ h!;s ret.u,:-n 1·~oin :a Europ~.8'n :trtp, he•--·de.clared, 
- "Tlle Repµ}:).l:lri.~ns cf:J.n' t .hang r,a~l.¢a-ll·sm :on u/s- ~nd make 1 t 
,$tick. - Iya.cI1¢a.'ll$m d.ie~ :with $ry~n., 'All ::<:>ur i:e'aders- a;re con-
s$rvativ.e. · .• ,~. th,. na:ticinal ¢iommi:ttee. of _:wh:leh I have been a 
member- tor ;f"ifte:en y.tHars, is, c:ona_$:rv$:t1ve,. . And our't~· 1$ a. party 
ot·::the lntere·st$: and lndµstries: •.. '!'i•·•fo ,be .agairis,t business 
woald b,f~,to P~- ,$.galn~t .t.he · ~d>rkl'ng map .. "' .· World.:.. ~omorxtow, XV 
. (Oc~,oper :''12,, 1932); 341 •. ·Bos.:s aague a.pranged ~- .gi.ant· 'rally 
. for .Rqp.seve.lt in 'Jer·sey Cft,y: .. and. ·shw~a.· tne:' platform :with the 
candida:te.... . . · . . .. 
;1 : · · _. · , .-_ · · .~ -n:•li. 
. the low• s~ns~ of. , strate•(sY. o.f' the_ ,.phori~Y prfz-e f:t-ght .. ,ge.me. ··. . . 
the Soetall:s't leader ll§J•ii~rte:¢1, that- liOQS:.e:velt' :had: :,,grove-l·ed' 
. ' f1 . :· .·' .-- .- ' . -· ' . . . 
befor.e Taxhma,p,y:t:t:l,.2 and h~d re.m·a:tn~;d ·a sil~nt .· spe:c:trator __ ·wh1le 
s•canda1~ Jnvo1ving M$yef J.atI1e{3 \Vglk~r or New York. and hi,~ 
T~:mmany e~•onles .. were: betng brougrtt. 1p.t·o the Qpen,. Thomas 
.,• . -
· '.empllEisfz.e4 tha,t :a(>Qr:Jevel.t hli.d · eho,a,.en -e:k move ·1~. tb:e mat.ter 
: ·.·' ;: .· ,, ' . . . ' •· 13 
. · only w.h,eni' lt ):)~ea.me PQ.11,t·ical.),y · adv~rit ~geou·ij ~o . do SO;.:· 
., .:: f. ·. _- .. - ~-:~·-.~.~:_.-·~ .. ·· -\. .._.~·;, 
.. ·, them~$ did 'n.o·t. • spare . H~.o.ver for:: h1s _-e:le:'ct.1.on,-eve 
ir.i·t~pnlzi~i:on .. wfth S'Q~~ ':Republ.i~an,_ "hosseiJ;~ \~pd",,e'ited 8ft -~~ 
" ~i " 
~ianipl~ 'the' ·ap]Hl:P.e!lt oefrdl{tltty be.tw$~:n :the'·President s.nd: 
. ' ·;--, .- - . t . ." 
wi111~iu V:EW~ or ·l>'bl;ti1detphi.gh 
:: ',F,huJt;,: .;P't•e.sl<Ht~1i .Jfqov.!3r in :P.hJ)c~<ielphfa·, · navJng ... 
' ·$llak~n hand~ with 'B\l~:S Bill Var:.e·,.,. :pr.-alsE)d the tde.ala. 
. ; .• ' - ", .. ··. . . ,·· 
.llN~ws- reletis~:.·t$-sq~d b'y ·-the League,:-fl~r IndustrJa•l 
. 'Dem9~!fiCY:/ July·~;,,,. l.912, .A:rchiv.es- ot· ·th~ :soe:tal-tst ·P:.a:r-ty: • 
. :t2'' j . ' . '' ' ' . ' • ' .. ,,· ' ' . ' . - ' · ... 
·· Spje.e.e.h ov.~r .$h.e ·CB$: oet:wor.k,. July ):3, 19.32. ThQnias Papers. 
:1.J:· :i. . . .· ' . ' . ' .,·' .. · . . . . . 
·. - . fqr;: .r.~$.aons . be$t 'kµown to h1mse,l,:f' ,· Roosev·e lt remalrre-d 
i!llP~~s'.Xv€!.· Jii the f'aee: .of fi; growing mass of evidence. :against 
oor:ru:p~ ()tt'i¢i~ls:. He, ·sha:rply rebuked John H@iynes Holmes and 
. _Rabbi $1::tfphen Wls.e when the-y requested him to remove -stieh . 
of:f1:q:1e:lp~. :Roosevelt ·•.a> ~1.eµd's -~ried' to &:'.XP-lllln away. ·b1-S-
fnactfp~, ).,y :clalmJ.ng "'that he .felt that. hfi!I had: ij Judte1al duty 
. t.o perfo:ttn and,,. th.~re·:f'.or,e, h9ld htms:el:f a:locif till all the .· 
~--: evldenca tw,a:s. ·1n. · · · · , · · · · 
. ·"' :::·.. - - ' .. ·- . ~ .. 
. ."It ;s well known 1n New Yorki,-," re.ported Walt(:lr. L.ip;mann, 
''•" ._that ~Governor· {t~osevel;t had to. b~ forc_ed in~o as~-~~ti.tm, 
the eXI)<:iiµre ,9.f.eoz:-ru.ptton ofi::i~ew, :York Cfty, . · :rt. :J~ well ·-. 
.ktl'own 1,n:l'New York tha;t; tliroug'.p. hlf}:, patrona.g~- he 'ba:s -~Upported 
. the pr~if:1:fj~t pow~re .in Tamrn~ny B~ll~, It· f$.•.·we11.know-n 'that 
.. his. polt~y ha$ been to: 0t"fsnd Ta:Jill!l~ny ju$t as ldlttl:e es h,e 
··. dare.ii !r;1': the face· ~r t~ f:act that ~n invast'igetloi;l ~<if T~mmJ,my 
, ,' had f lnal.ly to .pe u,ndertaken.. H • I. d.o :say -that- on hts record 
. thas·e le,.~t tnreer ·y~ars he: -w·t+i. flgb,t _ Tammimy; only if and 
when ,he 4ee_.ides 11; i:S s·afe and Pl'Gfitable. to do' so~':' 
· Interir~tatlo.ns. 12;1,-:19}.2; 262.~ .. · . . 
. . ,· . .- ·, . . 
,, 
' :1 . -
9.!f .w1,.11tam· Penn,. and •having b.e.en introdueed.·1:>y that 
f' 9a o.t $11 ·_(.ti v.1 t l:1berty,. · that enemy c::d' de~een t 
-uiiemployrne,nt ·relief,. <Mayqr Ham'py Moor~·,. spoke. iif . 
ttt,4~ 1 privilege of e<>tnb1g ln ·eontact with; .the.· . > . 
. e:a:r1,-.e st. springs:. of A~erlcan ~radlt1ons _:and. st~o~14·_. · spil":it;ual :fortree.~es· -of Amertce.n institutions •••. · · 
• • • ,_·:.' ' • • j • 
· Th'$ SQc1;a.llst' le~der"· as$~1led. the: ptactform~l of. the. tw:o 
m·aJo~ pa~t.ies ~d th~ . camp~1_gn · ls·~ue~ ~s po~~P by_ the;tr 
- } . ' - •. ·,,. . .• ' . 
re$pect1v·e· no~i.nee_s~ · iJ;'h.e Republleat): plEltform, .. he decla:r~d, 
· was !10tbit1g. but.· a w:Prdy and ba:d.ly vtr·ftt~n ·e:nd~rse.ment. of tne 
• • • ;i I~ • • • • ' • • • , 
]);.ogr-:am ◊.t H~rbe.~t Jloover. :ttThat'• pX-Q(W~· is oppo:rtunfstie, ' 
. . ' . .,; ' ' . . . . : . . . . . . ~ 
. ,: - ' 
Qonfu~e4;1: only sure Qf .·one, :t~J:ng, anc;l · ttuit:;: tts ·devotr1on t.o 
. . _ .· !; _ If 5 . .. . 
pr:ivf:i.te · p:rqt"lt, 1 HriQ.vett:.~: .r:>wn r.eeQrd .spoke sq loud t~t the 
. -; ~·,:: !-,/:t~~~- ~' . ' < -· -. :_ .-~-: :, . '' . .· - ' .. 
· Allle:rl,:can )pe;p_gl:~ "fO.tJ;i'ld.->tt' dff.'fi<twlt to heax-_ w~t he had been 
,, . . .. : -. . :: , ... ;~;--t· ; ' ~ . ' . . ' , '<" , .. : • • .. , ~.: - <: .. · .. , ·\ ·_ .. : 
try_ing t~.- ,t.,1\ th~nn: ~lli"in;g ,the eamp._al,8!li- ·vfuat the .Preside.nt 
.. . - l1 ~ : ._ · .. _: •- _ ~ ·. _ ·. . . ~ : -_ · ~ ---~:-~ .. ~ . , . . ~ - _ _ : 
bad -o·ffE1r(E,3.d _tb~ nation w:as. vi.~t.uaJly a d~fe11E1J'h of t:he .<iapl-
. ., . . . ~: . . . . . . . l.6 . . 
t~li$,t alft,.p~o.aC:h tp the crl~is. · · Thomtas, w~n<t o~ to. point: out 
·that whil:e Hoover pr,e,ij¢h~'d. th~ yi:rt.ufs oi: "rugged lndividualt~m"' 
. , , . . r, . ; - , . . . • ·--
he had ·,~etually. up:ut the· gov~rn.p,.:e:•n:t=· more: ext~n;si~ely in . 
bus.ine:ss .th.ah any· ruler .. ,,r- any west_ern. na,t-iori''t ,by: his0 mea:s_:u:r~s 
. . ,I;. . -.·· ;,_. . . • 
.. rel,a::~lng :t9, ~a:rl:f-fs, th.e ]farm :f3oEfi_rd, · t:1:nd R:~JtO:ri'~truction 
. ,Ftna~oe._ qot"p·or~tlc;m • . But ,the. purpo$.8' ,for whlc,h Ho·ov~r put 
gov~r-nmerit · tn ·bu,siness, the.,• S:.qcr1eil1:st charged.,. w,ta Ualways 
f:!)r t!le :~ake or 'the l::n1~i:nea_s m~n 1:n the hope· that if. the 
l.4.s;e~ch at Syracus.e.,:Jlew'YOrk, November 3, 19JZt, 
.Thom~.E:'1- ta~rs. . 
·; ·;"' 
l5Si)eeeh -~v.er i;he ·OBS ne:t.w:orl!,. July 13,. l9J2,. tbid. 
16sfe:eeh, over. WEVP,. NYC., Augus·t 12, 1932, tblci. 
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if .. 
· pusines.-s· ~e,n .prosper~ somet}.ling may ~,pl·asli -:CHte:r. to the · farm~r 
. ·- · . f.. .. · ifl7 
-and -to th~ work~r. 
,. 
?ha.: cl.as<$ nature of Atne.r.ican govern.,.. 
~~nt. w.as' ~lear-ly sho:vm. by H;;:s. read1n·e:ss to a<imintster oxygen 
- . 
. t9 bank.$, ~nd reJ.:l,ro.~d~ ·while: re;ma-fntng _reluc.tant to off~r 
.-·- f'~od. tp tije- ·u:nemploy:ed .by t!ieans · of wfrrk, -and if nee~ssary, 
:• 18 ._ ,_ ·- -_- -. - __ - ·- -• · 
dlre·c(t ~Jd:.; "'?he dlffePencet between s_o'c ialis•ts and Mr. 
Hoover,tt. Tho.ma~ de·clared;. "1:a. not a· quErs•tion of_ ep.lle~tlvism 
. :': 
', 
v_e-r:e;us no::gcrv.$rnm!ll:ilt ·tn ~Uslne.s~. It is a que.stion of the 
ld.nd of c~Jlectivlsm.,. a.nd ~Ifoi;- V?h.ose berieflt· government shall 
. .a~:t--th~ -p:r.ct'it. takers, or the workers;: SpE)cUl.a:tc,rs or 
· • .· - . · _-· n19 
a c;msun,:ierfb,- · 
The _ focisltst' ·stahdard- be.arE>r argued t};tat the 'Democrat:fc} 
-party .\U{s!,:a:n 1n~ongrt,µs ass·emblag:e c;,f ln~ompat:lbl~ -elem~nts.,,, 
· - ~ 'Ph~:- ~moera~i~ _party tod'a;y · 1~, ~ot _ the p·$:rty· 1 of 
Th.dmaf3 l$,:t'fe.r.~:.en- · or ,An~~.w Ja.el{s:on. - .lt i;s the p:a:rty 
_ .,·or :.t'tiet great' .-fo~ :o.f -l·lbept,y 8.D<i. labQt, . former . -
· ~t.tor!'ley. ·~n~r:al ·A· ~lteh~:ll :P.alm:er_,. chief author,, 
. of ·tpts. year•~ .'p;latt:or:m,:. ,t,f ·vl.ne·ent Aster whQ hsis: 
: en<:Idrsec;t ij_ooaevel-t;, :crt 'l.!animany _Harl, of t~~ :S·outh~rn 
•· l:"Efae:tl;9p.:a.Pii;Js, foe~ _o.e· labor l:,egis;tatrion, .. f'oe_s of - -
· ·'·N&g11>'.o: 'f,tgh~'$, · $Utb,Q'Pfl_ Q'f poll t,ax Jai,;13 _ to keep .e~en 
wh! t•a: :workers from vot1ng. · ., •:•An ang~l: fr-om. 
hea:v~n couldp. ''t'. c:P.e'form . -th,at part.y.'.. ·And Roosevelt 
•, . 
" 
. _ _ l:1a-~a1 o ,spe,_ch <>.ve:r, -the __ Nae ne:twor k t:rom. ,Mad-1:a on.,:. Wt s • , 
,S~pJ;embe~:,"2$:, _19l?;t .ibid • 
. '. · 
18N~~- ··ror~ ·-Times-, -Fe~rq~y-,?8,.- l9J2.,i $Se •. i, p. 7., 
_ 
19$~e~'eb ·o~er WBV:r>,. NYC •. , .. ~~g~st .12,, 193:2-, Tho1?tas 
~ta:per~.· · · · 
" - '--2.0 _;_· 
-is• rto sueh. angell · ·t 
Thoma~ catled th~, Oovern~r-· ·"&n admlrapl,e, gent'1.:et11an'1 who wae. 
. . C . . . . . . . . . .· 
- _:wa:_n.depitrg;;.about: like an amiable politi:pa:1 :santa C),atts" 
: proml$1ti·g~ to be -a..ll thing$· to -all -m~ri:. 2 1; ' He- charg$d .that 
Roos·evelt'!nad no po.liti:bal phtlo-~ophy or .~rq~am exee,pt :it~ 
• t . . .• -
.great des1fe ti,. hold offl-ee,~ . 
j .. • 
l . - :. :· . . _.. -. .· . . - - . - - - - _· ._ - - . . . 
"!Fol.1t-1c:al beneJ'tctary a:t Cbicago of ~·amnjany•s 
opposition. '):1e'. _ ha~ heretof"o;re gr..ovele:d b-efor_~- -- . 
··T·alllmany., -Bbt~sed·.,by-;:$en~;tor_• ~orris: as the fotf Q:f 
mo.nope>l:y-;, ._ be· ba~ 'wi-tht.n 1;:he: Jas.t two :yefarii( ·coIDpl~,t~eJy 
-dropp,ed his fight. for- adequate: regµla.tl<>ri,. _-to ,say · . 
. notbJng or own~:rshl:p -of th~. power tru$.t tn hls ·o.wn 
$t~t~f.· Hai.led as .. .tf fi>iE!.nd of the poQr·:.· his r:ecl).lrd 
.on .µnempl~ymerlt r·e'lief ill N~w 'York :St~t.e · 1$ ·the. 
,;t•e:e.<;>;rq or· -·~- men who ha•~ $Va1 led hlmselr··or . every 
.iie~etfs.e _- to· de>' .n~:xt t·o nothing. · . M:ciinths· :a.go: lie · _ .· 
t->"tinoi,iriee.d· his . .former l;,~lief in tn~' te:agu,e _ Qr· Nations 
vfrtµa,ll:y at the bell~at of Mr ..• ·w1111~m~:R:tmdolp_h· .: 
'·.ae:~l"~~:. . '! ... What prie~ p:rQ,gressl:Vf$!l't,·. if_ ani SQ~t· 
of .Ptc.>~re·e·stvlam c~11 ·b& ::~f:!tl-sf'le-d by·: sµch ~2partf, such:·a platf'orm--:ye.s, o._:r $Ue)'i .l:l_ eandida.te. ,· - · .. 
',•· " ' . 
. "'' i! ' ' . .· ., ,• . . . " . : 
'Phom~s al.so·:·crltiel-z-e.d th& pe'l.leiea- ~nd program _,or t_h~ 
- .-£. .. 
C,qnununis:t':pf:1..rtyei_ .. tm riQ ,QGt¢.a~1;Qn; hQwever·, dld he stoap to 
. . ~. . " ' ;"( . . . . : ,. ' .. ~ . . . 
tb.e ].{ind- ~f pe:~s-orra.:t ~bu,~e thi!t Qommnnt.s·t 'Speakers cons.tantly 
, " 
' ·20 :: ·. ' -- ..... · ·. '·'. '·.' ' .. · -... ·.·· 
· • __ Ra~io s.pee¢b',. _ Se.p-~.¢,mp~r .. l, 1932; • 1bl,d. A_nothe:r pe~1:,1on 
iib:9 de"noun;oed the -·~lnocr.~~lc pa~ty ln strol;l,ge.r. terma, h~s li,ved 
· • to becq~ei.'-~ Jea.dbrg luriilna:ry ·of'· ~hat par~y.: -- "We n.eed one: 
-__ con1;3e~y~-tlve · ;party,:'~\::n,e: cieclar~d,. ''b11t we -~Q no.t ~eed aria 
· .. sh-oul:d'_ not- Jong.~:e.~.9µ,_r,e. having, .tv.1,a .1:,1ucn p~rties, .•.. The. ~moeratie. 
P,5::r·ty_ f,s t;:be ,cn.~:~:f '\◊ps-tac:le. :f~.c ~}l~ w_(i'y · ,ef:,a t;hircl :Party of the 
'f a.r~~~J;'i0, • V,tig~.;;:~,f.i'rner:s-:~~d _-::w;b 1.:t'.e~e<fl,l~re~r worl{Elrs d.eve 1,opl ng 
Off:A.tµerlc'.an ~H~1-l,. anq.,"!':tie.•:·:d.~ta·tr~:ettoa would: oe one of the best 
t:hl'!lg~ ; tb:,!at eoufd happen :in, 011P :P<Sl.ttlcl.il 11 f'~. "· T.he writer 
: . ;~/~!:~t~!:e::-0;1;af~1;4oiba~ ~JiQ Democre;ts,," W_orld -~-OmOl'~Ow., 
•-. " 21 ., . 
' ·.· !ypescrlpt_,, O<l~tc;,-ber, 19J2_, ThQ1ti•fi$ Ptapers. 
2.2 , · 
. Spe~eb over the CBS' network, July lj, l9J2, i~id,. 
123 
; 
".$ln~e:re. fn:d <!1:~iermined-/' :bu-t :v,arried ·tht;it th.el~ aeeeptanee-
. of the lnevitab!I:ity of'. vlol:ent,; rEfvp,;tritlon arid.·lhe neee·1:1sity 
' . 
; . . . . 
. of th,~ ''m;nac:J.ng 'Fa$elst lDGV&men,t: in Amer·lca ... ~' Thomas, wa~, 
sharply c~ltleal of the dual -un:H.>nlsm foatered by ~he· .Gonimu-
• '. • " • I ~ 
nts:t party; as· w&ll. a~~ o·f tha:1r·:proirags,nda 1n :favor ,§.f :setf ... 
·. de,ter01tna!t;1on fo:r Negr~e•$ tlj. ,the !to-cal.lea 'BUie.k 5:i1t:~ 23 Be 
_ a:-lso ~ond.emnect the' Co.rJ!munf s·t pal'!ty. fo:ii-: ha~pfng. · a'.bi6ut a revo~ 
. r ~ ' . 
. ~ 
;Lutton flt th& ind'Er.t'tiltt-t:i _ .. future ,whiiEh · a:t;_ the same time• 
deim-onstra;j;1.ng an tnc:a-pa_c.fty to. p~eseitt- ~• -~ompr~hEm~lve program 
.ef Pe'!.iefii to the viet1.ma of t-he geprfiss16n. 24: 
. "i'h~a.s expQUnd~d- tn .nfimerous :sp~-~:~hes. and art tcJes his 
. . 
own vl.ewI3,;. on the~ lmmedi'at;fi measures that. could. be und:ert~ken 
· to lead t:ne C'otµi'try out o.f 'the (:lepi':e"s,~d;q,n.: : The· Socts.11st . 
• r • • 
. . : ... ' ;i,. . : . -· . . . .. ·. . . ' • . •·. . . . • . . ' .: . . 
'lei;ider, ·~a.'9' ;.tha mi~ery :arid .huma:i-1. :wast~ .~nvc:>l:ved in mass 
,: • • " • ✓,. 
~n~mpt~ym,entr··and advo¢it:ei( ·-speeay and s:dequa.t.e•··actfon tc:, 
. -· ,r . . -· . , , ,. ,. . 
. " .... - . 
B:e. emphas·i:zei tba·tr ~u:eh e:c:t1on would be 
- . . ' ,- - ' ' . . . , . 
the rnos-t.:'.eff'e.etive m&ans: of r:~v'ivi.ng: bu.s1ne.~~'.• In .. the measures 
for unem~loymen-t ·rell_~f that ·he. espoused Tlionia;s showed him-
.self· far ·:an:e:a4· ;:1)1 econo-~e think-fng of ~-the other eont.~pders 
. f,or tha_·J{I•~J.1.tdency and a.l~o 0-:f'~ mof:lt Eutope.al'l so .. c1allst 
. '·< _'··.-;~ . •, ... 
. 2 .· '.' 
· .3:tbld.,. · 
.. 
24w~;s·-~~~teaee from -th~ LfJ_agu.e for· Industrial Democracy, 
July 5,, 19.32, AJ>obt,ie.s ·.of! '.th~ _Soe,ia:li{?t. Party .. ·. · · 
. . . ' , . ·-· 
' ' i5 1• 
le:Etc}ers..,. ·~ 
"::Urte~ploym~nt relJef i~. fa,r mor& lmporta.nt than, balancing 
. 6 
:any budge{,·" 'PhQmas ·Ennphas.fze:d r~p~ate.dl:y. 2 ·.· t.JRepefil 
' . ' ,; ' ' •. 
Unenq::rloym.~nt" W8.$. t:he, ·soe'iallst slogan fQ-p ·the, entire 
,ee:inpaign./ 'thomas felt that the full :r:itEU30UI'C~S :or. the nation' 
~h(;)uld be .. mobil:t zed to f'1gbt• unemployment. Why sh<,u.ld 
. ••1e~ader,a11 l: and even tbe:' .p~ople be more r~ady e:p;d willing to 
,, 
" 
,ra11 •. for- fil ·a.11.-out e.ffort. ln ea.s~ C)f·. a shoot'.tn:g ·w4i/·wi~th a 
• !, . 
' ' 
forelgri J~p·e and ;remeJn ·passive and qui.es.can~ in t:he face. of 
, a~ :er,e>dlng·,, w,~sJ;1ng, :19.:J.ekress or u.nem~_loymenf;? war·· on unem~ 
i 
.,, 
pl-.oymeg,t--~t,hat :~w,;ts &n~ wtir that ffhom·~s ee>µld · a,pp_:r:_-.ove ·0f 
.. t, ,' . ' ,_ ,• ,,.; ; . ' - . •. 
whole'.l:,lear.~edly., 11Tbe' tir.$t· thtng Itd.,qo,,1.t J. were., 'Prey'sident, ft: 
. ,: 
be tolq · a1· re.port·er, f!;w~uld be to .daeletr~ W,Q.r--it •ou.J~f be -~ 
· .. ·.· ·. · ... :, .. •' · ; n:27 
. war , ElgaJ.n!!t . poverty. ·· · .· , 
·: Z5Mapy imp~rtfuit s.oelal:lst teade?>~ of Europe and Great 
Britain c).ung to pr't~ho<ioxy in· res,ect .of fi s•cal and financial 
inea\sures- fqr ~pmbatl?1g. :tp.e depress.ion .•. · .A not~wor.thy efxc·eption · 
was pr.Qvid~'d by the ·teader,ship of the Soci-~l I>emQ¢r:a-t:tc. Party 
qf: :~Vl~d~n:~ On ·t;,pla po~nt, see Stlll"tnthalll, 'i'ragedz of'_ ' 
.European Labor, -~8-l75 •.. For· an •a.eeount -of the .financial 
o~M1J~d'~~ffpf;. th~. s~~Qn.d tabor government ln. B:rttaln,,. see 
G.•· ;;:·t·P·•· ...... li ..~·.··~o.-.:t.·f:3~ . ! .Shbrt Hh1tors;_•of t.:.ne_· British Vlorking Blass Movement {T.r:on on, .).:941H,, 430~ ~7,; and c. R .. A.ttlee., As ,!! 
,.Hiipp,ened {Ed ··n·; · .iP-54 l, '72~ 74. . . . . . . . . 
r:P:t!~sp~e'eti <>vetf:~ CB$ netw.ork, Jul'ii! 10, 19.n,. ThO!llas 
-~:?:t~u:ote~ in an $rt1e,le written by W. E. ?J:oodwa;t<>d dtu-ing 
th13 {9J?- 'eampaig~~ - Ty.pes.er1pt, lbld •... 
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e-harity· :Wi~s the Amertean- way of tackling it.. He emph~$1zed 
½ . . . . . -· . 
. that :onli' t.b:e :Fed.er.al: gove?_"'nme,nt with _its (:lx-tensi ve fiscal. 
O • • "" ' •• • > • , • ' M > f 
s~y- th'a:t t,ht.l first "thing t·o q;o is ·t11. subsldi-ze consumpti6n,. "' 
- 'l'h;om~tf ·d.e.~lar:ed.:i:8. If. all else f~iled!,; t_he Fede~al govern-
. m!=)nt ,sp9u).d :und~frtakEt' a p',rogrtm o:r dl~ect: ;mont3y stibs-1d:1es to 
, _·.. ; : . i~ . 
w,,e;mploy~j ~on~~er!l. · 
: ;;-:Vile. w?,),,11.:d~-:••; •.•. -subs,sldiz.e c.cm~,umers c,:r ¢'9':istumptiQn" 
-1rist~ad (lf" suqs1d:t~l~g· pr:oducars o~ prQd'lle-ttoh -a:s 
we :n.4ve. don&:· seT1ong by tar:iffs. · · t. thin~_ w~ ,.s-hould 
.s.oon ;;dt-aeover tl:t~t the .-surest· _way to start._ up 
lndxis.try· wa1s. by, ghripg t"at:hers ·.and· mqther.~-- enough 
.t.o b.eg1n to purchase the th.lngs the.y sorei-y n1;redad 
for· .their children,. 29 · . - - . 
1rhom~s thus: .elea.r.ly realiz~d- the' !trioortane·e f.f'f tl')..e eon• 
... , . ' - , . ' . ~ . . ' .. . . , - . , . . ,, ' 
' . 
_Re 1als9_ sugge-~te:d that nation} s economy would 
benefit ·by/ .a ·ww1sely ~ontt-olle!i l-r:tflat,lon of cµ.rreriey :arid_ 
' . : . ·. ~ . ., . . . ' , . , ' 
.. e,red!t,. tt - .·J1e: .adv.Oca:t"e7Q._:,::~.tlc},1<1f e·ouree, bec:_&UE!S pe· ~WJlB: afraid· 
. •' . }! ; •• . . , . • • 
t~at wor$e'#i:rng condition~ mi'.ght 1:>ring on. a cl:$t11QP .fo~ :tnflat;ton 
' ,. . - ' . ' . .. ' ~. . . ·, ' , 
·and, re:auft, ~i\'n ·a .wlld.'-1nfl'.a:~-,f6rta:ry o,-gy tnat, wo.u.Jd_ ·hurt the 
. . ' . . . 
· poqr:er cla/s_s~e:s.:mo{J,t. · Thomas we.$· afrald tha-t- th_~ chao~ of .sueh_ 
. . , . , 
., . 
. '", "":-?, j• . • • - , .. ~ ~ 
for· :a :'"ii9,t_repg tnB:n'' .. .:..a-, <iiet:ator to r.e,st.o:re> order and :st;ability •. 
' -::•·· :11 ' " . 
, ' It -~s. ''.b,eekuse::_:oii"'-thc,s-e' fears a.s ·wel.l as: b.eee:u:ae. of his 
'.·- - --•--\.• ._·•-t·,,.~_.,~-•-~ •-, - . . ' 
28
s:pe~•eb during· tn,ef -1912 campEJign, \Illdate<i,,. ~-
29spe~c-h QV8:r" \'{QR; NYC·., S$ptember 18:,c 19;3.;a. ibid~-
c· 
'rb91'ias ad:toeated "w1se1:f 'eon:tr<>lled lntl.atlon of curreney ang 
' ' . . 
eredlt. tt,:· r 
'1 
· Thc>Df~~· called. for a ten blilton dollaF program o.f public 
,' 
works. Tiousands ot· men,, he. said, e.ould· be ptit to ·wort 1n 
refGlrestati.on. s.lum-el~ar$fic~. provision of new hou:s{ng, road 
. : -~ 
.buifd1t,1g.~- ·· $oll. eona~,-v.at'ion and r.urfil elecrtrif'1¢at1on. •Such · 
, 
,wol"k wou11 er~_atef B9'el~l .weal.th, . and; fn th~ J>rocess· ~t 
. . . ' g- . ·. '' ' . ·, ' .·. ' . ' ·, . . ' ,.,' o.. . ' 
creating 1t .•. ·wou:J.:d- o.v&:reome ,u:nemployuient •. Thoma~ partteulerly · 
' . . ~. • ;: ' . . . ' • J .,,-1- ' . . y • • • ·, 
str·es$&~ the ur-gen't need, fqr · ·ad~,quat~ tl'oll~i~ng tor Americans 
+. ': ,; ' ' • ~ ' " • 
. . : :: ,. ' . ~ ' . . . . 
and urged-/the ereatiori. or a P'uo:1fc Hou·s{rig !forporatiori with a 
·-,: ... 
L 
three b.ilil1on · dollar budge.t t:o· tackl(;)· ·t~ ·ta.~k of banish,.ng 
i 
... 
"'those· rookeries which are nu.rserle's .of a~t~eas-e and v,ice and 
., . .. ! .· ' . . . . . - . ., . . . :· . 
11tneni1es <>f:.~ tl\OSEt children who, we are toid $0' often,. ,Qr'e the 
-~- - . . . -0 . 
re:ai wealth of_ Amerjea. nJ 
±hom~$: '6o~p:e~ne4· thqse, '!!~o" in the na.rile of 1:H~onom.J,, .~alled 
.. f:~·zf a re.d_:lic'~io:~:.'.qf _sqci:all'y ,i1npor·t~nt e1epe·rid:iture. Such J)len 
,:: .. _;#;;.. .~, .-.. - ~- ! . .. . 
attsldu<:>us.;J.y trJ~d ·to ·e.ffe¢t s:.av1ngs 1.a post~l ~t,a:mps e:nd 
' . . ' . . \ . . 
statlener~ wh1-1.~ the' life' of. th~ n~tlon it$~lf 'f/as 1:n je.opa.l;'dy ,. 
h·e·.. . ... ···d· ded· .·.J.:: l, · . . . . . ... .. llor did .th~~·s•e:c1allst nominee .. agree with Hoovet 
'·ll'~d R~o$e:ve~lt in hold:fng/th~t there was: i1t:t:ie scope for. a,n 
ltiepe,a~e ·~n ta~tlon. . '·?homas ~ged.- :~ · stee•p it:t(;re·aee 1-t'l 
·· fneome ~na 1nherlt[i.nce ta~~tion in the upper· braekets and an 
. . l' 
JO :. . .. 
--·· Type$¢rlpt • .-und'tited,- ibid. 
· Jtr~~-~.s J>arapb:r-ased. a :sa~c~:stie 
Wells, :ha.d[ m,ade, about,Asqu.lth. 
statem&nt · that ~. G. 
l.27 
. . , . 
end t;:o all talk sf a: sales tax. j!e. de.r!"ded ·Reosev,ilt:t'.-s tY6s'.y.' 
•:p!<:;t:ur~ f>ff ·Es.atry .. I!lilllons t~owlng ou,t· ()f' · a. FederaJ. ta..:x: -on beet• 
,1 ' . t, . . 
a:.nd empha.at~e4. tµat, .ft ·w~~J eomi'c te imply· that the people eould 
_drlnk. _theJ~$el:ve$ ,9.ut of ·t~e depressicin. 
,, 
.. . ·t.a h(s. -reJQ¢t~~n.-.q.f the ldeal ·,o.f· Ii b&:lanced. b~d.,g1it ·~t e.ll 
• ' ;; • • <, _· •• 
-~:oat:e •. h.;t~ .oPposJtfon· t◊ f~le~ e_conoiny,: .. bis•. s:dv0e,acy af a 
:massive. p~og:rain •9f"_·puttll~'. works anc;i ¢.vert of· coti~:umer subs·t.·~fe,s, 
. .. . r . . 
Noi:-rnan Th:~rn~s <ffspl!\:y,~d .. a· gra$p of :the~i~.plie:a~fons. of f_'isc,al 
.. · pd1tc~y: th.~t ,wa;~"-'S:Up~tlo~- to th~t 9f, .. t'he: ot_h_eir ee.rid1d~te$ .. 
' . . . . 
\~eqnon;is.t~ ()f the _Ke!yQ·e._sf'az:i: pe;r.~u,~s-1,ot:i i'ffjre p:r~ae·hfng SU'Ch 
. rem.ed,i~:s.. ~n.d .p_opu~t-~r1i"~rs::11ke StuaJ:>t, .@.'gie had 'been atteinptlng 
to·. expl.alh thertr to, .'tb,e; .. ,pu,b];'4cr" _·· .. ol;d' lln~.--Pcflltiqian~:,._ hQV,Ef_'V8r., 
r, . .• . . ,.., ., . 
found it iverj a.1t:r'~c9,t,t ··to extrt_ei:tbit tnem,~eJve~ from 
' . . ~- . . . " . 
t?adl~t~#fil notlotj:s( ,00Jl~8ril1.rt·g :~us}n~:s.~ eyeleEh~ 
• ~ . • .. 1 . '• 
. lh o.ne :1:int} ~O,f5 e~c~ii~~1t!: tht;ruting;, .. howe~er,,. Thoma$ was 
· ,n'ot on fi'P$ groµnd: .. __ ,.,:,;~;n .. n~e~-◊11$ ipet,ehes· he ref8:rred to. 0the 
staggering b.urd~:n· p·r·-unp~·od_uct1ve: de1::rt:· which hae b6:en. so. 
· potent ar.iia,aus,~,·· of!'.'oui~;~~~~y;;"J2' Wit ther-: .ot: ~he -t~<;>: older 
·p:e:r:tfes· \fl:d -nerfec:l -~u:tC-.tn -~arp.1ng·" ·a.:gaiil~t -th.e growtll of tbe 
'.1 . 
_de;t5Jt_-and ]'.t~e P:"1t"de.n._of' _lnt,er~.at pe.yment·s... .Themas balle-ved 
. ~ . . 
- . 
that t.b.e :1eountry !fOttld be ~-e:ton9~ical:Ly in bet:t.er-· hEr~tth if 
. .· ... 
J:2s~:~~¢)'.l' .ove;r 'flEVD, ·NYC:.,. Augu_$t':-l~'j:::_j;932; 5.pE3E3Ch over 
-Wl;)R11- NYC.;: S~ptem;l;>el" 1&, 19.32, .1.'lioma.s, i·a-per~(" 
;: ' 
' 
t-:t-re national. debt· wer~ J.vip~d out~ 3.) 
· T.<;>wai-ds. t,he e_nd· et the eamp·aign_ Thom.a:!3 put fe>rth .a, 
128 
. s-q;ggestl◊tl: for :$: eapit~T levy t.o wlp.e out· fhe· national g;ebt. 
lie a'rgllf~i' that ·:s1nee. much .. ~f the d,E};bt had bEH)ri. !c;'.6htr.$(fte:d 'as 
'').. ' ~ ,,. 
·.· ,~· r~Sul.t: t)f'. the World ·w~ tn~o· •wh1¢~ the :nowhing, 1·<!l8.'S$n ~b,a:d ·. 
put tne 9~unt.ry .•. the fai~est, ··w,a; of 11~:aidat:~~g }µem \vou.ld ... 
I • • , 
·. be ·th;r9~J ·st~epe:r i-ncom_$,:artd lnbe~lt:an·c$:-:·t•a*1il.oh~·.ll~d by· a 
•• ·- 'a-, -,. 
cap1tal.lt·vy •. ~u~it~1ng.h1~ ·preposals in a· spi1e~h·be{ore an 
- :·• 
eritl'l:tt;s1ast1c. erow.d· in Columbus,. Oh1o,,, t'ne· s'o.et:Eilf$t l_e•ader 
11 
'j~Jl's-erte.d. ~hat .. a _CEiplt$:l ]ie.vy would.· be. a Just an~: P,~lfct:lcable-
m~tbo& (lf1, re1:b.1~ tng '~J:iij btirden ef .g.ebt. and \'rOuld,,. $.t tq~'.-same".-
t1me.i c·Qn~tit_u·te· J! :rtep .fQr~ar-a: toward t:h:$'.,,u:J;t:t~at; goal of 
3.3irn~ Sqei~-11.st ·-~;~,-- pe,.t-haps,: tnrlue·nce&. to. s0-qi~_·.ext.ent. 
by ~larmt~tic ·,works. ab~·ut .. :i~he e,vtl .. o·t ·nat~iona.l d~p~§!,· . . .. 
~particu.l,a~ly .by L_a~e:_r1~~::p~n:r;~1s•.s _Jts:. Cap1t:altsm .l)eomad?_ ·. ( N'ew: 
YQ'rk,. · 1;93? ) .;- '1nd Ku.no Re:n~;t.ueTs _-'11:fie ,. TweTfth ·Hour.: ,--o-r~~ eaplts..l~i.sm 
.(N~w, York~," ·193,2).. ..:rn,:· .El r~_YJ.e:w ,o,f..--:{iennr~:Fs q:oolt;,'Th.o~as . ._,,_ _··. 
~all~d- ft;'. . ":a :0 sl a-~hi'IJ.S . and, . ~ri.11 fant· . ~;tt.fifrk .. on~ ~tb:~,'b anite~}. a . . . 
· not!'pn. ot\ lnJ;Efr•natlo~~i: f~na:r1c·e•¥, "·_;anif:11 -whi'le · :fe.~ud:i~ting· the 
autri6r·•::s -1~r§i~r~~'}8 . t~at_•:_wtir:~ tnl~h-~ be 'a_ ·~way· ~ll.t;~-~-f!):f the. c:r1s1~:~ 
he h~ld t;hat:.·:the .'Q,p.Qk, .. eop.,tain$d;1. ·gQO;c:i. ~JDmuntJ,lon for th~ · . 
soeialist:~n: His ·summ_t;gry:'Of ~he nta:1:ri -e.rg~init .of ·the -oook was . 
-'
1 tha.t w~ ~r-e b~i:r:ig ruin~<i--.l?Y ';the. er,;iY way _lp ~h!eb_ we ,pave 
piled -up Aeb.:t.s: :and c.o~p()un4ed 1ntel!~.'rs_:!?. by. ~:rr~~sh lo.ans. Now 
:th~< day. or, p;~:f9!{Qnfng_"haa. ~prn~'•:. . vie· -t,i}nnqt ·rqriaver .~ri¢otU'age 
prosper! t.y'.:tiy 'l:)9rrowl~g . !inp. l~p~tng· inor-:e znq,gey.·" · Tli0mas. 
descr:tbecJ;' Rena.t.JJ.s •·a work ·nqn~ ·b:f ·· tb.;a m_pst lucld pits of 
snaly.~l.s·'Qf the.•·pl"esent degression.-.:i: have. evQ.r seeti·.n< Renatus 
place.d: .t:he. ·.m·tiln.:re.~pon$1b·flity ·for· the··c1:e.p:re$~1oµ on unpro• 
ductfv:e. -~· debtf! •. ·f.h:onw,.$:; hoWcever,: ~r1tie1zea ·bQth t}i& 
-:writers f.Qr. t:p:ftJr 9v~-:r.siqipJttle~.t.ion e,pd fa.ilure to t.a.ke note 
.of lmport-,1nt . .f{lctgr~ tha.t'.p,ad .. conttiltluted to· or1ng on the 
d~pres.sipn.;. . ·Worid T.Offl:0.l'l'OW.,o XV' (.June:,, 1932), 1.86. 
. j' . . "..>: •• .. 






. .•. . .. ... : . J4 '. 
socialtzatlon. He- said that a caplt.a,l levy with• -the' 
exemption. 'limit .fixed at $.25:0:.ooO could yield a revenue of 
J6 fa:,, 41+. b:tl li?n do~~ari. · ~~<;11· an amount would take care of 
" . 
the. na,t16ri~1 debt', unemployment- relief: and a, considerable 
: ·. . :: -· . • . :.: · -. ,_ . . . '35 
part of' ·-muriicipal .and farm· debts.,. · 
T.he' iinpq~t~,. · declared 'fhoma~ ,. would· be levied· only once--
on i_ndivldµa:~s} _not. COt."P?~ation·s,. on t·otal naf' wetiith, not 
captt.altzeir income.· · It would he· heavily ·g:radttate.d, but the 
:, ·- ·. . . - . . ' . 
exact :rate: would l?e · determtned after careful study. 
As·se·~sment :: would _follow the; proce.dure · of the 1.nheritarice ·tax~ -
' Payment coµld be· by cash, g.overnment 'bond's, or. approv~d 
-~ecuri t1e~-r c:>f' eor-p9r~tlons. Bonds paid· 1h • ~otild. qe. c4ncelled; 
· . cash coula.:'·he used to pur·chas·e .or ret·ire bohds; see:urf ties -
,. 
~ould be' s·oi;q ~a.dually in th~- opeii m~ket o~., 1~ ce·r-'t~ln cases,-, 
!'-
betd by tri~ government as a step t.oward gaining cont~_ol of 
the lndu~rtry. . The~ ·Ie,yy C.0'9,ld. J;hus'~ be "a,~ :surgical ope.ratipn ., 
- ·• _. - . • . 'I..., ,, 
to cu't 011t!:a-:e·~rte:~_r;;6fi,4~b't··tha:t thre~tens us:wlt;~ destruction. 
Nay more. _ :.Tt c.a.n -be oni orderly viay ol? he.ste-rit;n£~-the transfer 
. . 
o.f na-tural:'resour.ces~ publie utiltt:ie:s a.nd· gre!~it: .monopolies 
... . ;;·· --· 36 
to. sped.al ownership."·.· . 
I•·, . ' . • 
34'rhe :;·New York cTime-s publ.i~hed the ftil l ·t-e:xt -of the··· 
spee(jh ·ap.q retirried .ii"• cr'itlc:al .ed1t;or1aL 09t9~e·r _ ::-21, . 1932, p.~ 14. 
35T;e.;>prin.ct p~:l advi•se.r t.o ttormrtn .Thomas on th{~ 1 s sue 
. was Maynarc;l ·Kr_tieger., -a0>1'Jv11-li tari-tu Sochi.11-st .arid- a member of 
. the Depart~en~·'of E.conomi.¢.s~ Chicago University. 
J 6New 
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. . . 
A capi~al. 'J.e,ry was n~· 'r1ovel !def! but gove;t-nmeats had 
bee.n deterr~d from 1mpo~1rtg it owing to. admintstrativ:e'' 
Gliff1.6u,l;ties in eo).iE,:ct:tcip a.nd its alleged confiscatory ililpli-
ee.tions. Se-me er.itiet13. alleged that Th.oI4ae off:~red his pr·o--
'\' 
. posal for 4 c.apital levy .so l.at·e 1n 
. pacify ttfil'fe b~~ndsrt witih1B hi:s own 
the canrpafgn 1ri o~der to 
' . . 
party. 3:? · :Whe Neil fork 
. '• ·, 
l 
Times felt. very much hurt that a. fine gentleTJ;?an 11.ke _Mr. Thomas· 
should adv-:pce.te a e,ourse '"so 1neautious, 111-t'ounded~ mis-
leading s.'rti inhammatory. njS 
Thoma!~ realized t:h'11,t the .lmpl·ement~tion Qf .apy radleiH 
;'/1' 
lf3gis1a.t1op: like a c,apital _ levy that w-ould. threaten prop~r,tyt;t' 
r:ights w9ti(ld eneounter · cons,ti tutional dlffic~i::tfes. · The 
• "t • . . 
. . ' 
Soc-ta.:tJJ:Jt party, he- declared,· JJOUld work for ,a: co·n~titutlonal. 
~mendm~n.t ;affh"l!latively g_ivlng Congra··ss pow~il t'O <inact economic 
. ' 
and socleJ;. l_e.glijlationc;.. . Thomas sharply. cr1t$e1zed the role. 
Qf the Supr.~m,.e .. Court and held that .Jt had done, "mor·e .d~ag!3 .. , 
. 
37 Thomas: ·1.nrorm~d the• ~it'er that h~ d!'d not purpose lye_ 
wa:1t tfll. the end of .the; :~e.mpaign for putting tortJ:i h1:s demand 
· for a capi-tal levy. .'Be, :tj'ad asked. Maynard Krt.1eg~0r· to set.id· him 
material on fi Qaflita1,1e:§ :n•or :.wlitch I wa:s- at t~e time ready 
t.o .be a. at~,Ol;lg_:,~dvo:e:~.t:e."n .. "I nfiyer· cltd g~t a.tl .·that. I wan_ted 
b;tit ):·. did. g~~ ~dme ma:tferitt'l and· so .I 'spoke..~ at Co1umo·us. • •• 
I ~hou,l.d P,!i:Y~ ·se:ld mo.re on the !:!UbJect and.. e~rlier,, tf' .. I 'had. 
· gotte,n ,the material ,which •I thought·: I· ought to· have··had.·"· · 
Tlioni:~s:.: add~d ·tbat.·_tn.•b{s:·a_dvo.e·e.J~Y ·of. the c.api tal .levy· he was 
:influ:e:hq~p. .i,y.-the ·. wrtttngs: Qf· the: ·~ttls)l Socia.list, Hugh 
palt_on. !J:'.b,o~~s to the .wrtter, January l 7,, 1955:. · • · 
. . 38 . ,, ... · .· , . , . "• . . . 
·, .· · . n.llpe,n Seas:0il o.n ~romtses,}' New .York 'Times;, October 22., 
19.32,. p. ;i4. 
l:31 
to. ;soe1t1i progress in- Amertc·a than .any Oongre.~s. n39 . The 
SoctaJ.ls-t· eal led tor an and to ·tl?,~ p.ov,:.er of the· Suprerrie Colll,'t 
. "to enact 'its socl"al prejlld:lces ·1.nto i~w under· the gui~e of 
lnterp~et1~g tie .'Const'itut~<>n. n40 . ·, 
' . . .. 
·· .-'!:'home,'$ ~nd other $o(r:lallat · a.'Pe•aker·s urge~· lab6~.;ng men 
n:ot, t.·b vot~ f·Qt th:3 :ne~pitalist parties,. l! ''Vpttng with tH~ . 
}i_ell,<;>n$, ·an~,- 'Aet:or~ and R.iiskobs -is seabblng 8:.t: the: ,ba1:lot box. 
Eabor weakens its 
. . -. . . . ;·· .. q;wn: cati~e· eve~ywhere -by· co-:fo .. &b-ore:ttrig with 
p9lls:.:_.,4i. ·. They 'st;Pessect '
0
iab()rfs :nee)r tor 
its .. · 0..wn. :pof1t1cal party-a.$·· 1 t; ne~ded · :tt.if 'o~fn 'uhion$::, -and 
.. ;
tn.e· case·. c,} t;tte · wprking men- and: women: ·Tb9maii~ ~rgued·· that 
'·e1ten ◊P. th~. old prlnciple· .Qf rew,a.rding -frfencfs: :and punls,hing 
·. e:nenfte:s·, iabor' should. en~9r:se: ·the' So~ia::tf:st tfcket. 
;i:;. 
-. . . -·~,:- .•-- ·- _. ... ·. .. . . ._ ,, . . . -
, In numer.ous, spe~-e-lie1~·-·Norman. 'l!bom~.s .e-xpoun~ed · the demands 
. . . . .. -. ' . . 
· :fo.r. l~&bor ieg1,s'.1;,at:fon: ¢'6ritra:tned in the ·Soel·al_i.st· P. lattOrm •. 
r, • ' • ' ~ . . 
~~---c:ia'fl;ed, tot- 't~~e-,·s-.f~:.:iiouz::~,d~y ,and the . f1 ve-~~y we:e'k, V!ithout 
. a. red~t::-t·lQ.ti. o'f. wa:ge~i· ,a:~·¢,ompr'enenstve. EJ}ft:it~m- '.'ot free public 
. ~ '.'."- .... 
emplQtrti.tl,.nt ag~.n~Je:s·;' a ··eqinpulsor-y .sy,stem .of ti~&mp;J..o:ym~nt 
.•, .• ·. r • •• . . . . • . 
. . :<fompe.nsat11◊n· .wftb; .:ade:qti.:at~-- benefits, .'.bafie·q '. orl eont~ibutions 
'· ..•. , l ._ •• •-• . . - •· . ' 
,, 
.. by t-b:e goier11m~•nf ·e.ntfA:,y · employers'} old.-t1ge. pe·ns'1.ot:1s for· persons 
~' !' .. . . 
J.9sp~;e'Ch. at~ .ntorn,t·Qt,oJ~;, N:~w Jersey,; •. N~w 'Yocrk Times • 
. Oe~o:ber '29,. 193:2.;, p._ :i:'th · · '. 
40 .... ::· ... ·, .· ... - .. '' '•, 
. • ,Ibid-. See also. ,,speeeh ;e,t Syra<,use, •.. Njw- Y9ik·• _,home.a 
.:r:ape:r~i:.---:-,- - · · . : 
~~a410 -ipee:chj'i~Pt,~mber J; '1932, !bfd.;' 
. l.,32 . 
• si~tt ye.~r~ of :age .and ovet>,; heal th and ~a~er.~lty (ni=nira:ne~; 
improveq SJEJtems. o:f W:Qrirmetl: 1 s . oompen.satton •and a:c:icld~·nt 
' ' . •' ' '. ' -
1n$·ure.nee; tb.e abolition ocf c.n1ld labor; ~nd ~d:equ:a~e minlmU111 
.. \,VS.g~ liitW$ .• :: Be: ad:voe·ated t1:J.e ,aijss;ge. !t>f ate ~Wef.t-kers ~~ Right'" 
.. -•endment to -ith~-·:0ons.tltu:t~on 1n Qrder -to,. emfi:~we-r Congr~~s to 
,.. , ,; : .. 
undertel<e -~be$e. a1;1d·othe.r• iµ~astires for .the- ·we:1rarei·9,£' .the 
ll'Ork~r'.e of the: 1,atid. 
* ~ ·:·· , •. ;; 
.. 1J;he --~:o~e7ia-l1Jl:t. ,candidate was much le,~s •-el:ear in h$'s. 
. . ·. '• 
In .. :6rre of: hfs few 
., ' . ~q ·,;: 
~e;fere,n¢e.s;, tQ the erisflLtn a:gr.l,cr1;1l,ture:,; :ff~t>ma's d~clared. that 
I :, 
his. ·P,r(?gr9:m '11nelud~f:l <tbe_.-~r.{iation of' a Fe~et;i,.i mflrkeJlng 
. agency t'o~;_th:e pure~~sJ\t: .. :anq. mark_~$;t~·of. ~~~'eultural prod·ucts,, 
·~ . . . - - .. . . .. . . 
· the· $·(?e1all.zat.1on: t>f fed,~r._a_l Jarid µa.:nks' ~nd the ext,ens1ori ·by 
. . . ,: . . . . , .. - . . --
th~ ~.e barik.,s _Qr -;'l:ong t:~~m: .e.~e:dit to .f.armer,s :, .iH;: l~ow.· tate.s- c,f 
Hi:~rest. ~14i ~ g'!• a).po[lai:ted t(),- · g<>ve.r~nfai ope,,..at;<>i> or the 
.. ,f,arm·'tf!achtne~y inp;ust~y .ah~· urg~d ~Jle. · ct-e;1i'1ac;,n:, of ~,tat~;,, 
'· ' i !, ' . . - fl. - · :- ' . . · . ,. ·_- · ' .- • ,' . 
· ;~gl~n-.1,, ::and' na.t;i;_onal_ lat.tel ut.i.ft,zat;loil b_oards:.·t:o· e.i:).m11:1at'3, 
• . - .. ,: ... · ... 43 
improper uae' of._ l.arid.; · .· .... · 
ii 
--mhonuis gls·ccussed, ~t l,ength; his views· pn·•~ pr.9per.·•foreign. 
. . . 
pol:ley .fo~, -the .Ujllt.ed 8ta,tes.. He eritiei:~~dttJ1~_·,t•o•<mejoi-
.. part1~~ fqr ai.de~·steI>:ping· the !~sue $11d described- theit-
beh$:v1()r ;s "cbfiraeteil~tfe of the degra..d~:litlon ·or-·:pol.!tlcal 
:l 
...... C42s,p~e_c;b ov.el'l' the CBS network, July 13; 1932, ibid. · 
· Thomas told- the wrlt.er that ha had spoken ~o: many farmers. "but 
never got:;big audiences or· very much help frem -farm leaders. 8 
·;T-homas to':the writer?:' January ·17.,. 19$:S. 1' 
: 4-JspJeoh. at Sioux C-ity ~ a'.Iow.a., New ·York:: Times, .A:ugust 30, . 
. 1932, ·p_. 9· 
" 
:: 
-- - ·---.. -~---.. ,.___,..~--·----·--
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. ' : . " ' . . 
.partte~· wa:s, ostrlch-lik~. to.wards Russ·:te.;, .mor.a.listic towards 
~ ~ . . . - - : . . . - . ~ - . 
Ja::P~lli' vague :and fea.rtu.l (>V~J/'. f9relgn de?ts, and lmP.erta11stic 
.. ·. ' ® 
"lQ• .Latin A,er1,.ca •... 
,· 
T:he Soc,ial1st le:ad~r- ·o..titlined a. sJx .... poJnt n1nmie_cifa.te n 
,:. . ; 
. . 
program rof .a $ound foreign po:lley -alrtie4- at\ P.t-omot.ing· int~r-
. ' " .. '. . . 
natfona'l: pea~e.; The, very firs:t plank· of 1:d::s1 program' '18:S _ a 
d·emand for the dlpJ+ome.tie· -recognition-of tlie·$oviet. Un!on~ · 
. , . , :, ' . . . . , 
Even though he described 1.t as the "f'lr$t and: f.orem<ist-" 
~bjeet:i~e Qf'.his. progratti, "Tho~as• W$S har:dlY>.e;.~thu:s:fast:J.o tn 
\ ' . . . . . 
h1si sndors~ment O'f th.$ $ovtet 'Un.ion. He :t:l.a;~ed. his ·c~se. for 
di:ploni:e:ti~ ••reeog;n1~lon -squarely on. the grou'rld,, that common 
I , - . " • ,~ , 
sense. d1_qta:t-e<i. the qffiefal ·e.~ceptance. on the-; part of t:he 
- .Uni.tad Sta.taf, go.vernnie.nt triat. ,the: Sovifjt Uni.on was_ actually 
";- .· . ,• . 
!; 
. · . . IJ?.o. Pl:Jt: ·the ca·~e 'On . tp.e_ l:ow.e~e:t ter?lls i. ·tf r 
. , .. .. . . . ; ,. . . 
.foun:d :myself 1n ~ r.oont wi:th a b.ear ar1d' had· net ther , 
d~s;t_r~ . no];' J>;g~er '.~tq i1t1·11 _the be_ar, I should try 
to ge~ .a"long w.1th, the bear.. The la·st :~tifng I . 
would ;;dQ wou.1.d be to kick it occasfo.nally in the· 
ribs"'."'·~ala Hamil-t:on •Fish.,;,,..and: say, "~ear,:,I- 4ot:ltt · 
reOO$~fze yoU/~¼,_$ · .> ·_ : . _ 
· ThomfJ:~ -~rge~ ·.t{h.:at th!a[ tJntted States ~hould tiake. th~ lead 
. in ~.~lcl.tng. :ro;r a woril<i. e~onomlc• c.onrer.ence to. Qonstder problems 
,. ..... . . '. . . . . . . . . . ' '·. . ' ~ ~ . 
ot'.--or.ld, t~:ade, .~pd· qta~at11ent •. · He wa$ spe~·ially: 'El~ious 
. , t)iat the~~"Q~:fti:Ef4 ,St·a:tes shollld. set ·an exampl$ 1⇒,y ae•c"epting a 
44 .. i. 
-- -· Spe~~h in·. iBo$ton.f,,:mass.·, e.c'tober 29;,.·· 19)2; 'l'homa's P.apet-s •• 
'45$peeich durl!1S· the campaign of 1'9.32', ~<!~~ed~ -ibid • 




. . : - l' ~ . 
"large doaf'' of cii~a~r:nameni;,, even· tf ~n lnt!9rna.t1onal e.gree.ment 
'· 
on the. .su,llject waEJ not ~eacheq. The .Socf.al.ist. leader urged. 
. , .
. thf}.t the- United S~ates should put a,n en:d to the tr'3-d~ ln 
.. w~apons,:. ¢Un.1t!~n$· .and m~ter1~ls of war~ ltj'eJ:~diµg l6,ns·. to 
-bel;)J.ger~ent · natl on.~ .• , H~ 13.aid that pe. -would net .fa.vr:,17" a complete 
, • • • ~' I • ~ ' . • ' • 
$?Qbargo·,:c'atbleast<{~~ .. .i• first ]1"e·sort,c eve~ ag~tn-s'trfin .sgg:resser • 
. . t .ii , '· . -•, ,. ',• . , ·-._· ·:( . - . 
. nS'hort of a q'O:lliPl~·te eml:>ar.g9 or blo:ckade" 'lflO\lld b:e an ern~~go 
' ,\.'' ;: . . . ·. .. ~ ' . . . _.; -.; . . ~ 
on· arms, .t'.he, pr!hcfpa'J/ ma:terlaie of W$l", and i1~ans.. 111hs.'t 
~. ~.: • : . .: ' . . • , . . Ii ~· ·" : 
ei:npha·t,'1'~,a.·k1:1· ;r ::shoul:4 ~a;or. +ri most .e:e:se,$ the questt~nt·of:'.' 
. . :' .. ' ~ 
rlgh:t and i~:ong, -lfv ~o far, from clear that tJ'ltfi. ernblitrgo. on the · 
. ·•, :- . . .. - . - . . ' ~ . ' ' . . . ~ . . ~· 
mea,nS' .o!' ·s.t~if~ ,:hOU:ld be the .rule qf the United·; State~ as. 
belltger~Jt.s ·(>n .t>O:th s1dirS~ n46 ·' . 
. ~he So.c!.allst n~~tii~"e:· forcefully. eaifed' for an ~ha to 
• • "w ·•.- • 
·.::--.: ; . . -. 
imp,eriall~m pn the part 0.f th~ Uhi·ted $:tat:es·;~ · Americana, be 
!j 
f:Jaf:d,~' ¢0u;d 1.11 .affe>r4 ~o denoun~e Japat18.$.f.l millt'.arists While 
' i :. ' 
·Mal'ines· '!':~re· oc·eupybig Raitt • and N,tea:r·agu~~ :: :&yen. though he-
:· . . . ~ ' ' ... ' . 
conced~.d ths~- s·ome improvemeri.t: had taken ~l~ce. und~r, tii~~-.-
. .. . ~. . . . ' , __ , . . : ': . .· . . -. : .... ,. . 
rloover, adtnin.lstrat.iort.; h~ dertded the.· propag:anda 'tha:.t ,N/!ar:fne 
, . . 
'. . 
rule Wl,\S :ttea.l.ly a bless1~nii 1n_ d1sp1~e to;b4ekward Be.Jt1 and 
. 4·;6. ·, ·,: . ,, 
. _.-. :::. - ·.- . . •'. - . , .. ·· . . . . fi 
.··· .. Ib'id •. · Thomas consistently adhered:, to thfs- po;nt. of-. 
·view <8Xt}~pt. irt thtr--c~se• of '.th&. _Span!sh Clvfl War. Qn this:· 
lf;)s:ue '?.h~a.f.l o.bv1ou~1y· feJ,t the.t· rtght wa:$> ~learly on the ·s.ide 
. of. the ·t;oyaltsts.. . · • - · · ·. 11 • 
· .. · ... ' .l . '' .. ,._ . . . . . . . 
Thonia:ef, ~ppea,rect to, 0su~:s.crtbe. full:y. tp the- v1aw that the 
m~c·btnai;on~f of mu.nlt,ion maker·s and .. lnt·er,ha~lqn~l ftn.anc-_iers · 
had•· led'. thei,'UniJ;ed $,ta;tes ,t.nto. th~ W,o~ld w·ar:-~ · The So-elallrst 
· Jet1c;le~ PE?l.i·{:)-iT~~,'tJta:t _tt c,v'·as ar,i unn~ee;ssary ,wa~ and ·tha,t. th~ 
. Unitt1d- $.t~-te·~: cou'l_d,. have .1.1er:v~d the cause of pea.ee better· 1r 




an;d Nlc,fri'igl.la,. ,:r1.Heip· to our weaker ha lghborij in santtatt~n' 
• . '' ' ;: -· -~'. ' . . . ·, 1 '' ·. ' ' -- • -_ ' ': . : :_. . , • . • " : • • ~: ' · •. -- ' 
. 'tirid eduoatl!:qr:... d·Qe's' n:ot ·require us. to sh.O.ot ·.a. numb~r ~Yf' them 
. first,, tt inrime.s ·de;~l ar~d. ·.: lie urg~d t:he . ~anting ¢.f .&titcoriomy 
. t: ~ . . 
. · tc:>· Puer,to.•Rl:co a:nd ,the, $~tt1ng ·of a de.:f1ri1t~ and ear;):y ·aflt~ 
: to~ Fil1p·lqo fre~dom. 
. ' 
. p:i.edg(!)q th~rns~elv~i t'Q ·.oppose 'ally ean:eeilat'tori:: of >th(} -9-~b,t~, 
. y ·. 
. . ;: .. . ' . '. . :- :,. ' 
· Qvred _.ti) --~h~ tlnt.ted :stat,H1 by_ Europes.n e:o:u'.nt::r-l~s, ·,hom~s 
•, • •· :I , . " ; , , l ,- ~ • · · · . 
. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . ·. . . . . ._,. ,, . I, . 
• · ~dvQ(iate d c,utr$ght'. :.-canc·e lla-t1 on in oraer t.Q fret~ the_ · Amerlcan 
' • ' •• -_ , ·,_ ·~-- • • • • ,' •. ) •• • . • :·. •' ... _ :: :: .. , • • •• :'" t • 
. ptfbpte ""':&om, the tr(emendoti.$. burden ot psyehdlpg:teal .ill will 
. , an~ ti'adti, ~e.11tiieaP:ltwhi eh. the ¢eb.t~ liav·e ,tm~·o:e4: n47 • ·. He 
. . .- . ' . , . . : i~ . , . . ' :• - •\ . . . 
counter t.ri:-·pr'omote _<tts;~~ent an<;t wo~ld_ p~:f.1.~,e •. 
·. · <'I'hotttall. aitro: voiced mi~glvlng~ Jtbou.t· m~li::p:ar:t~: in the· · 
.· Unit,S:4 -~t'a{t_e,s .. - --~ ch,~ge4, .. th~ ~WP _ma Jor part;}.~.:~. wi·th: being 
~ ~. 
"th6r~tishly,· -m.tiit~pl.{3::tJe ~:1;~_ou:i.109k~.·" · ·HJ}.· <;te~flar ed- th~t ·· 
Roi:fve!> had .act;tr~:f,1:y i•ncrieas~if American: cottnii1~mepts_ tQ a~m.ame·nts 
.· ·.·--.··,.: . - ., " . 
ana;>1~per.fn 1 fsm ~~a;:fi't\t' R:~otfeve lt ·W~$< b.ei 111g :herald~~- ·by his·. 
s~-di:~~ti&r'~- ·as· a .. ·marine~miride,d polittetan~4:8 ; . 
,.. ~ •. • • •• ·•~'. • • • • •, ~ ' • ••' < ••' • •; ,•:.; • ••• • • • • •• •• \ V '\ • ,: • 
.,The-·SJ:.>'c.1f:1.lilit. ·e:xpre:ssed the vlew th.~f; ~b'.Ei onfl p1ace where . 
.• . . . -~!'Sp~;e:eh .o~~It WEVD~ -NYC .• ~:. iugust t2, l'9J2t ibid.: . _ 
4:a~onmru;t,il.catlo.n·'·t:rom 11:'home:s to. the -~nnu!il me,et:tng. Qf ·the 
Nationai?C:o,thi~til fp.r· fr.e.v~ntlori o.f War. . 'fhom·as cri'ticiz'ei 
tl'lf)_ eo.unQ fl · ·tor ~pPa.#tf-s:ing· ~ tt tal se .neutralftt"· t;oward.s. t.he 
two· old_ pa:rd~ie~.- . 1'.~id~ .- .· ·• · · · 
- , ' . -~. 
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econ~mY. in· ,:e~end!ture ·was: neee~sary :4nd deJ31i-able· :-"as lrf 
•·· '.the m1l.ltJy .e:ata1bli.sJ.1111e~t. or the linlted $'titJs~ · HE) :.ais◊ 
. : ~·g!d: .the ~'i!minat1c,ri' o.f. mttltary trrifni:ng ·.rr;m e4uelition&:l 
in$t1t,ut10~;3 becaus8',. wh1le it cU4 q.dt .. trEtin $·tudent·~ .. tb 
. ' . 
. becQtne go.od. sol.die.rs~: t~ d1d. J,.nst111' e.. "dangerous ·aic&ptance 
of ·~ii1tar1.sui. ~mong -~he y9ut.h ot. Am~rtca." 
··. 'l!hort1$c8: favor.'ed- Ama,rlC$.I'1 e,n:tiy into· both ;t~e, League 01' 
' - . . - ., ' ', t'. . 
:, . 
Natio~ 11l'l4' the Worl:°4' t::o:ul:'>t;.,, :but ne'. (3Xp~ess:e'l his mlagivfng:s 
' ' • ' ; ,_ ' • _. ' •", l' , , ' ' 
· about 't~ .¥>~Q.gue,· a({ t.t:. ~~~: .. : .. t}len- .. coneitrt·utiHf. :; The. te~gu:e,. he 
.• --~ ·,: . . iJ ·. . . '' .... , - . . . . ... . .', 
e~Jd", s'noulcf be transf:,o.r,P,.led from· a:n org·anlz,at,Ion or· imperialist 
po~e·rs- t:q ;~ 'ttdemoer~t¼tt~,. ::~ssi:5mbla;~e represe,~t:a.:tt~a; cft' the .. 
e·ommor1 p.J;1 e· :or im, w~;idl u4.~ Ever fearful ;:o/ nfs co~ntry 
I 
be lng foreeq lnte a forel~ \TB.J"·, Thomas urged that·· the United 
. , :1 ' - ·'"' . - . . ~ 
. St.it!!ts: e~;er · the t~:~gue· · QP the def1~1te :s·tiptiiat ton· tha•t 
, , -.:, . . ,.. . . . . l - . _··. . . . ~ -. . . ·;· ... -... ·. . -: ,r' - . . . . •. ·- . - . 
-'~th~· ·wouia. }n~t he /"'i{it;s.,g.g~a, ~nto- ·wtµ-: to eqroree. pt:5·ace • .'n 
. . ' ·' .. ' . . ... , .:_· '~. -- '.. . . ~ -- ... 
Fervent·, opp·ostt1on to war and an lnt&rl$& de:slre· :to keep 
. .. -: ~;; . .. ' . . . . 
his country put 9.f :.f~r~:fg~:.·war.a: ~;as r.epeat;~dl::t ·v:01ce·d by 
. ' . . ~· . . . - . 
,, 
Thomas· in;,riu.m'arous 0·flptree~_s, letter.SJ· arc:t;1.¢1eQ:~ and. pamphletE,t. · 
. - - . ~ ~ . -'• . -- .. . . . .' . . - " :-
He ·ha.a:-. h~wev~r,.· a· g~po:my f.oreb·pd;ing··that )tn'ere.··w.~s little 
:· ' < 
ehance· of';: the··,:1:,n;ted CL:ltate:a ·:1reep,lng out qr, a:ny. future. large-
• ' ~ < ' .: • • " • • • ~-' • • ' 
. ' t' 
· · t{cal~ w&ri;. 
·, ·, '· ... ' . ( . . :·,. . 
. gr~_Qtl votl'frs or · the na~ ton ".t;be g.:iract powe:1( ~o vote on the 
~;e.{e,r'fitf~p- ~t w~.-n5Q··.Jie· al,s9: clung to· ~be:::.~l'd S,pclaliat 
· . , •. . . . • . . · _ ', , ; _r . . , ,- . · · l' • ~ 
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l. oel.teve t~~t yeung, m~m. who let .t t ·o~ knowni t~a:t they ca.nn.ot 
·be tllr:o:Wh 'bt p9lit!etans like .so many p~wn$ J'.9to frat~:,-Qid.al 
·• homlelde. -~_s,:pai•t of our bop,~ .f.~. p_eaee. ·n51 
~ ·. . . . 
· . ,'fb.omaa :;:wils fe:$!'-t'ul • th'at: ex:tre·mf:1 nat1ori-alfsm .· would: bf3: 
used·.'~, a a.e:cadent be.p:Lt-~lism.· as ·a CO'n'itent0:1:1t; ~pi•~te\.to 1 
. . • . ;1" - . ? ' • ~ . . , . ,I , _.. . : • . . 
. ~·ug·/ezj>.lqit$d::wo~ke.r~.:"' 4 capitaliam· gone·'~ationa:11st, ·he· 
·W~rµ~~ •. ;might. $;~,ak .a way 0-Ut of the' d(fp"I'~~.S·1,enli tnrotigh war• 
. .. 'The' v~~y-·';pilverty 6f tJie: wq:rld' 1·eti'~~n:~. resfst:e.nc$·· . 
: t·o w:a.r;} helgn:te-ns· .. the atr:ii?& :l:or ::mark~t~;,;,:1anci 6r:eat~s. 
:almost: Ii. P0Et:tt1ve,'d~s1~· f):rr ·1,ewtt"e ~~~l'e")fiar ·a.s",a. 
· ·sµre · ·tn:eans or 1 q!"lattng_ ,:ec -eat.ill i de fla·tE!il . d¢1me,st.ic· · / • · 
-eeon9my.,, , {Pr:eftr,ap1y;-)_ef'·cou;r~e/ '·other:S· .. sliould (lo . 
· ;t_txe rt'~h~;1:ng-'eif<l,.·.·we}be: pro'vl$;1~n.J~- ot f:t-~«n~t-1:rg · 
of i"igbters·- f'or,·ian "a~l~ pro.flt! ) · ,, :. - ' , . 
. ' .·.. -:1 :. ~:.:. , . -~ ... :·~:i,=:_~:"!<· :,·.:~.- ... ·,,, "'. ,, ' . . ~ .,;:· . ·• -:·· .. 
. ·· 41.Jaomas{re-j!:3 cte' (i :pr-Qp os:~Ls fi:ir pt,~nn:b::rg-.'.\~.n~er . e ijp it all am • 
. ·. . ' . . '. . . t . . . : ' . . '. . . . . . ' > . . ' i • :' '· ' •• _·, • ·• • ' 
~dvoc.at~d by $~9pe; Geo1•ge, S()u1e,, W~_lte:-r JApp~ann- .and oth$-rs, 
. . . ' .. ·· ... " - . . - - . . . . . . . : . . -·•, . ', . . '~ ,-
.·. · .?1,$p~,E?:cb; deJ..!,ytli#ea ·4urhig ·the- .campaign• ti,ndated,. ··Thomas. 
P,ap~r.s~•: ·· · ' · · ·· · '· 
. · ..' ''. ,f2lb1d::.. 'Th~~:i:l'l9AtmQU,S author of ·"Toples 'or: th,e T-!mes~ D 
wrQtE('.'~~t -'.f.h~~s- ~'-~';''. v~r-y ur1kind . tn imput i~g ,au.ch _evil ... ·. 
lntemti9ns ;to <?.~p.it f;lllsm.:: • "rt1r.: Tho-pia;s is: .:really Qnkl nd ·t.tien 
he: _s,ugg~stsf that_ eapttal1.$nt ,may--.nee~-·anothel'' ~\goa<;l war.·'· t·o· · 
_ k~ep lt :gQ·f:ng. •. Why: ·sb:ould. the :capltaU.sts 'Qe/{}:razy .~:mough to 
want it, ·af1rer what~"the last war did· to them? ~'.s to the 
taotE;1, tt- (a . tbEJ c~pJt·.allst~ .•.. t~ _bankers.,,. tlle: ;•Money' Power, 1 
. thffe,t are' .tod~y. clamo:rtng· tor lnte,rnattonal -g.n(ierstaud;tng,. fQT" 
l~~guee:,····r:.or·· "co)"lf'eren.ces,: '.for ·.a· reign of• rf:):a~on~ . All _the. 
: .1vars ar-i;); irf pri~ttive .. China, - -in Bolivia aq.dc.ft¥raguay_; in 
, ;•qoJ_umbia -and Peru, and ~n ~he m_tiuth of ant~-t~~P:italistic 
F~s◊tsJs • .., ~ New. Y.·ork Time:s, :September 2'1.; 191?\ p._ .2ll. ·· 
.. , i, . . ' ' . ''i·:>·· " 
i,'-
l38 
and' hat'm,ful ~E:J~k~ H,,e: 4eclar,ed the.t what. --~~!:neede:d: was riot 
me;rely ':,x pl:aµ but . a_ purpoe~:• 
· · .-t~an tne pkpo$e 'f.>f ~a, ·.oo..;op~r·atlve, ·e9mmonw~:a).th~ that> ·only 
t, ' 
Soel~l1~m 9ould ·usher ln. Wltbo.ut ·soc1alizatlon. Qt ,lltliose 
·natur~l _,;-e~~;our:ce:s ~bl.ell no :!!fa.n made, and );hq'i;ie;_' Q:ggregatloris 
how:·.own:ed l;ly-· a?>se,ntee 9wnertf1* ~6 &e"OnQlllic. pl~h ¢0:i.tl<f be expecte.d 
~ -· ~, 
• .• : . ;it ·1:~: thia ;transfe.?" o:f natl:ira.l r~'sd~e.es; the 
'gre.atf me7$n_s,·:~of'' pt-o~uctlon,. the►.: b,azµrj.:nJf system, the 
. pJibli.:e p;ti:.t;1tte::s2 ,from· pr·ive/ttf to,p;~l:l,¥:l:e;:,{li'aridti', ·which 
la ·t~· v-ttal/ ii~ue. o_r·. our :t!,me •. ,.>,;-. ~_f\'i.et~{1s C:1·· .. 
. de £e a,,t 1,-~ t ,s.~P:t 1:m.e.nt ~-~-Pg~, us ,\iil:iicli :j~•t::s- i~ha t-. we, . _ . 
Cfitln<)t collffc:t,1vel:y tg&JJJ3;g~ ·9.llW .,OWl'r ,:tnr~ine"s"s~ 'We can,.•· 
-.if W'E3 haV?' thec f ight;:·:t!ie:cal'.~; if' W'Ef ·;t!id 6µ.r _trouls of 
· _ the ¢.nrs.~, '.of·.r-a.:q~eteer.ci,ng-:b~~d. by. -'the,,. 1.6.w ~t~hd.e.rds: 
of the< 'acq):i,1it:J.;t1:,v.ei ·a.Qcl.ety. . • .: .W$: · can manage. our -
. affairs u•. :w:a ,1yttl · l§Elt englnear:f worli for ·ioci~·ty 
,as: they now :wqr1t-::;f9r absent-ee_ owriers.·.53 . 
- ~-•.--•'" ,, ' ~ ; ~ ~ : ... - ,. 
~--~ :~· . 
ThQlllS,r, ;~rd: ··cit),i~f ~-So.e.tflJ:st ij:ptikesm&n. eonsls"tently held 
i: ,, ... "• .>< .... ·• _. ·____ ·• ' . ' -· .. ' ' ·:· '. . . : ., • ' ' ' 
that the iesp·ortsJbllitJ' rr;;r the -~tloi:l''s tr()ll,ble$ couid n'ot 
. ;:_•·. . ' ' .. ~ . .. - .. ' ' ' . - : -·" ' , . . ',. ·, . ·, - .. 
be, laid ori. an indivl dual like; P-res-iderie- Hoover·· of'': .on .a 
• • • ·: < .• , • ' : • ;· ., . • < c- . . ' . ' .• [i , 
.. p_olftfcal ;1 ~:~~embly like. Congreers •. · lfhe-·-rea,I -~:~11·~1n wa-s: t,hfi:' · 
~apit:alla·t::te sy;.stem-••·~'a n~s·ty stlnking. wr.ect'.:ff as· ii~ M~ur·eit~: 
cQ.lled- 1t;$l+' . Ht11duit :~e1/~ar·e,d th~t $.·· ~~~t,e~;:re:apbhs·ible:. 
' •. ·~·:- ·-·· ,· ~ .. ~ , ... _ ..... ,_~.- ..• ,·•~··· ···•,., . . . 
. ·fP-~ :r~·eurr-i~g i~'in,sa-~ a..nd inhum~n:" depre·-ssi6~:.s had -no righ't 
-i~ su:rv1.v~:~5f · 'Feyg we.~·e- ~he S:oelali~t~ who g~ve capitalism 
an even Rl/1:ang~ ror 0suhvlv.al. · 'fhomtts, proclai111ed that the 
.. 
. ll· ..... , 
. .- · 5.3.sp~,iJi o.v~r th~ NBC net;w-Qr1¢1 l'.fadlsqn·,; Wis.,, November 7, 
1932, Th.oma:·s,· P_aper:5_, 
54'r1~e (Ne~' Y~rk-, N.:Y. h xx (Nove.mbeJ 1.,, 19l2}; 15. 
-·~ 
•; 




-r~ ;· : :.-, :~ 
sands• in thei, hp~-e-glass w~ri.~ ·running. -very:. low .·f;ori .tJ:re/ · . 
. ·· ... ···. . tf- ~ :_·· :_ . , . :,;~: . . . -:-·: tt' . •; .· ·• .: : . . 56 .. · , -:/ -- ·_> .. 
. .. . , , ·g~bler,s'. e1.vtlt~a~i()-P of, capitalism.. .. " . , .. , .. 
--~--
. . · ' .·· : ' . -Tdday .. anoth~r -~;~t~m' draw~ n~ ar its·. pr·e·dKstlned 
end-,,·· Hew· •.f!C):Oil that <&I)d will be I. do no't )it.t.empt;-: t.o . 
. . :h~~ 7;:c :::~:r:f-~!t.a!e::: ::-!iitt: .. sia .. lit.y-;:o:t: the• ._:. 
,~~. , . _. . . . ' • . . - • ' • •. •· l .- • 
. . wc.,~ker~-. o'f'- hand and: 'brain:,:· Thom·as deel·e~ed.i, 'Sh_o-u1a c_:~$ct ~.asfde 
·r . . 
. • · thf3ir l_ethargy arid a:pa:thY and org$nfze for poff:t:i-cal :act.'1-pn.,. . 
. ~ . " .. · . . - . ,. . . ., . ' . . -· . : . ., : 
·' $he .S,_~~f~Ii;~~-t party wQ.ul.d ibe the. in~st, eff':f¢.~?;~~~J~'.•)n~¢trument. 
f 6r s:1ch ~~;tton- b~·~·aiis:~ .it : al_one ·s.t.9od' .r or ~o.4r~t ·owner-shlp 
-·and>._planner!i :pr;ei~uct-it>r{· f~or .. use;.,.·. . _ ....... , 
~nd .;~f:t:rt:::,"}~~thia~!k!h,ttti:;.:f ;[:~:!!::;·. 
o.f• wqf~er:s :wftb:•hand .. a_~.a/brairi,;_ .o.f. ·eye;rf ;r.a9E13.· and 
creed;/ and· ·clime ,,:"and= f.'b:~' f;t1t_urJ1➔., of_. m~r.i.k_f,n,g., .· ··. ... 
• . ~ • ·-·:. ". • 7 . ' • • • , 
·. Po-~.f~~t1Y:!~-~zrie:}!;!i~.f~.-·.-::~~!~:::tI:6!0,}(t_ .• ~;.i~·;;Jti 
. ·polftlcs ·:ari<l ft·s_:u·se·, SS· .a·. mean:s:; of' 0~ socl'~l--
salva\t:I,on., .·-= ' · · , ; 
. . . . :~ny .vote ~,oc·fal-i"~;tR}: ;FofL the,: sa:~J . qf ·.'p~:. ·' . . : 
,fmmedfat:e. gains· now· ii;v t:nfJ ·m{.d:st, Q.f.~: ·tnfs.·· :crl~fi$:.: .· : . 
. ,.· .·':·:=~~;;~~;~~!~li~~•~~--:.:{f:;;0.~h!°ii+!•~~T!!!l1f !t!;r~;6::1°~AY. . .. 
· ·· Twe:edle:dee: :·ts:=e1:;e,6.ted\:str- ·mucli: a:·s·· a·•--tremf9ridoirs .. Sb'elal---· 
. ist _yote ~, _.. Nothing<w;~i:ia;-Juf -~,ffcour,a:ge: ,th~•-· w~~ker:s. ·~o. 
bufld up the .. inte:1.JLi:g:ent-::nfovemeiit- in·'whicb··is ·o~· · onlyi,ihop~ .. ,J,8 -· . . .·. '. -.· ·- .... - . . ... .', . . .. . . · . 
.,.., .. 
· . S.~·~h :.was ~t~e : irnp:~s·s~o,n131· ipp:J:~+- :;t <? · the' na~.fon;t··s voters by- the 
. •::S.;ctall's;t!, c·andfda.t·e •:. .. ·, 
:,-: 
. -•'·.•· .· 
·i• 
. .'_ L 
·· ... ·.·: .. •, _SP'N:_;rhiim -'Fhom,is., ·"'?;he. F,ateI· of a -Gambie~·s-' ,-iC1v1:llza.-tien, n· 
Cur_re-nt .cf1:l$~ory. XXX.VI ,f~.ay,. 1932 )., 160. · . 
· 57 - : · -- - ... ·, · 
·. .. SRee~h. at. York, Fa., August l-, l,93~·•· Thoma~. Pa:.p~t•s:.• . 
.. · ·. SSSpeec;h at -Madison~·S.qtfr,:e· _'sa..r-den, New Jo:rl:c _:Titti~s.:, N0y~mber 
4,;, 19.32:, : p. 16. 
,: .. ' 
,. 




::_:::,::;:,,::;i,Qrtm.LI;l l·liimas1 c·over.ed2,~h.tr:tiyic.et.ght·tst-s.tes 'L ~urtngJtbEt :· 
eampa'tgn ·and m~ae·1. ~:othui\dr.&d!imd-:.; four:t~e:n·::i-·!~e¥ch~.~~:§3C:. ,._ fhe 
, CJ L~ ;·;r:'.)·:1 C~C :r:><~~l':::). ., J.. ~·. ! ~T::~.c~t) ~~i. .. :·"'.<. -:'J·:...:._-L ... ::f~.,. · __ <. t3"". 
SQela~li!.'at,~nomtneeo:.~dld~imos~tJ.ofllit:$:s:tra:veltd1f irF1fii[:s~Cpnd..:hand 
. t';_\'.'.::JJAaCoJ,, J;,1 1c1l!. __ '.U·J.'68 :r :>:rt.-.Is ;,::·i.,i) ;"/:<:.::.,.l 
car ~f.ven.fb yl.bts '"wtte, •• :,vi:ol:et •. ~~ s: ·I?.:'JU:,;ereBit~re ~no.:-" ghos tfi" 
. r·~I~)l.'l.,.~~~ii~bri ·~~~~.st; ~-Lc:l:it;► . ~ ~ lr,ut:.)ti --;f~;:'"':": Vtl.::~~.t :·t-;_-~: .{"-... > 
a~ c0-mp.anylilg ::-litrii'r.t·o GJir6ctii.ij'~1;ipee'dti:e-~ otatio~~a{>t o ~#reicr l bed 
!""'~-,-- -,. -- ~~-·: .. ·>-_ ....... _.:_- ,~_. ~, ... ··""'·-".~·~ ·--,.,-L .. :.·'"\'\..,.._T~: ....,~ ,·..,,,1-:,~ .. :,,·-~--~·.,._if;.:,,, -.;~ ... .''..:....:r•;_r;.~,.:.-.: ~.'__,-.:-.. -·--:- --~·, . ., -"• 
sp:&.cJJ!1j~Jljti,.QJ,l$,:;i.~:..J~),i;r..;..:oould;..,;:c.ne~.·spe·t9:lit$t·,'PttY'ty,-·a:f:!fora •-to-·hire 
. ' . ' ~ - . 
:ii1;gh-.p:oweJnid: :put>llie!it;yli~.tt~;t;o ,~d6st' : £h~ir neafi4i:\cifitEi· 1⇒f n :Jadvi:tnc e 
. - . .. . .. . .-_ ;, 
. o·t··:~tt; :~arr;~ Vlrl !.\tnrliiibRC'.§'o~zi; 6r' d'!:tj. f'r>'!:Piib)[1~~i.,y:.:· ag~rlts ·: ti at 
·. ::;1:!:::t::::::-::::~::.:::,::.:~:-::;:y:::&::7· · 
.. and ::ma.ta;:,o:~~·i!l~\i.drli2t:0Stfie~ S~tH,ali~st-~-.e!iadfdiftii.} o: ·,•,,~ 
.. :•:,~ ,•:ffi~ma-fi'·; had ::~~itEiadis:,},a{i·.:aCre\pµt'~~t-6nr'as~ii0 r.1iie, ape'~ker·.' ·: . 
:g,i:.'wt,i-in()t-'r~ -~spe).t..:'btndir~ i.7'-Ff:re,1tm1~:or-1m.::.st'~rle :'.wer·ii-,Jitotr.nts-, 
sctbclt~ "tit ir:i(de."·;; ::: ~on t th~ .. 8~nfj:a:~y i :,pf s fip·e·~;cfhes ::were~ 3 r<e:.fre shi ng-
. .. . ' . . . , . 
Iy :,, rr,~:ie ::~ff ]~':-:if £up era~ 1.'i;in ~and:tlfiam~r-.c"a:1P:t~g}" );Ht~i \de'ltver.y.: W8:S' -. 
. . . . . . . . . -·. . . 
t •::,._ •. 
.. ,, .. ~ ••?It -•--~,.--••-1""1,.._f~-~-• ... ~~"1-.,..._,.,..!_~~~ ,--.._,..-.._•~•1~1l,._ ~1•,.1-t"\• ~""•"•,-. l""J""'"".-",._' for.-ee'f<ifl'.··=•tici eff'eet_lve, :ana:"'l'i-fs pl\aj·fform · map.ne,;-s ··s·erved -_to.-
- , _ ,. , ...... ,::, ·-~. ·:.., .. ,.,,,.. ,,.:• ·,..'..;;: F ,,c::_,;, .~-,.~-"'"' -.:,•,; ,,11.-~~,; •· ·. 6'( ..... · ' . .;i:,:.,c,~•;~;_,-~, 
ennanq:e· :tti'e'· lmpaet'•·:ctt· ·•hts; ·-words' -·<>n -t-JJ:e' ·,·aucU:e:nce. ~<!"c:·,~:''A'··Ismal:lt-':• ·. 
: -· • • i ·,. • ' • • • • 
.. . . . . . .. . 
. , ... ,,_§1:Me-~~l!candtlrll- · r~'om the Nat:tona1 ·seere.t~r,#,(fo th~ ·J,.E. c. ,, 
Dec:e.m,~er-·2:~:- .. 19.:l?:,, .~chtves\:of th.e··so_cl-alls:t,, ~fa.t!:ty •. · : 
t;12~j~~t~~~f ~1~f ~:~%~~~~~~~~_;,,~.;,~;}~'.'.~~~i~:i~iff~~~· ~., 
. ·. ei ~:~~i-:~P'.~ fik~-· ~{ .. pnc~~ ::with :·i~gri; ~-y ~ and ·'.:f.i;~J} :~-1th. --P~·~ ri t 1 cal 
re~li-sJi!: _ a'tj'd J!~l1~,t~i1_'{, -J(~llgi~,a,~~-op •. :_ .. ~0•;\ll?:~.1.l •P.e . ~p~Ji.ks it. ts 
th~ dept·b:·:<>(,~c:~n'.1?,t,c.;tlq1t.tlitt::::e:Q~ts·:p:rlnt$:r\!Y•-,)3'.Ut he is ttie 
f Q~~u:ne,:t~-''P!A,r.:: g;f :r:ia._)~.f~c.h(,_:;l•~s.O:na_n1; v:_o.1.~~$c. ?~~p' h_as:. the '.gift, 
or_ :-_i1J~$..1?;~tn$ ·. 'at: ·.11t~· spe)'.~:a :Y,~ ~--:~l t:n · cllr it y '.' an'd' free"dom ... rr.011r 
o:r:-·ir1ror'fc;al''l;tonfbas,t" -·~1)~iva~:e ~A'llen., »worman·:_Thomas--Why N0·t?1! 
Nation,. C~:XX_IV:::{M~dh JO·, 1932:l,. J6$., . 
!mpr(:)ssi.ons af:ter llstenlng to Thomas at a :re:Tfy in· Ha.vel:"fo:rd: 
An i.nte:llee.tual treat rewAt>ded me. Mr .. Thotnas 
1$ ,e. apeake~ of liare br-illiance and polish:.. A~•· an 
· orator:,. he . q~t;l make e.i~c.le.a.·:arQurid all ~h~ · otfo.}r · · 
c.andldates. In all .my 11f.f,if I ra.rely'Juiv~ir 'heard.-
such a clear-cut, s91nt1J.Jtittng Sjleech · a·s ;. he · 
· _deliv-ered l.ast· nlg:ht+· •i: •• 'I;t las,ted .. ,m_ote ~han an: . 6 .. 2 hour-," and the ·s.pea}c:er ne,11-er once eons,ul,te<;l a• hQ.te~'!'~ ·.· 
ThEt Cbristtan s.~_ience Monitor: ·d~ci~~t!ed· 1r{.,an: :ei1t~rt~~( that 
." 
11one. cannot hear .hi:m·: d'erbi~r o~tir of hi~ cSJirps.i~: ·~:d;.dres.ses 
wi~lio~i, b~Jtig ~tim~i;t:e~d to do some,; fr~s'h, amt :~-~~1.6us ~thinking • .;_63,. 
~·~ ' . ·i 
Thom~;s eou~a :alsi,: empl·oy. buj'.nb~' _9:nd. s~fs,a.in1· with telling 
.. 
~fr'ec't.,. · N~:wapape•r;~ ~e'p,Q~ters; · c.ou.lii' ~:l-w.aj:s.! b'&:'•stir-e or getting i . . . . 
:an. lnt~;e.s~tng:: 'ltqllote·w.· ·from him. . In: Jt'l:iilaciei~hia, for 
, .:· . . ~ . , . . .. . . . ; . 
. ,.,, . 
. instance,· Thotti~s WSB. ,dent ed. p.erinfs·s.fom. to:· speak ln. i. ])~k- by 
·. ' } . ' . . . i .·. : . ~ : 
the. ·eommlss:on~r _of p~~ii·who helr;th!lt ~r !iaf i~te~d~-d p'qrely 
for "rest. and .i-~ereatfoh-U1.· Whe'n:;. .flo_e.al:: Soctalist·s ·pointed 
··. ·-.. ~: · ' i! ; .:·_c . ' ~- · . · . _, · .. 
. ·. out that- Hopv:er was $~he~ul.ed. to·,.,~peak lat~r. tit that ver1 
t'" 
p;J.'a.¢~,.,. ·the commhrslorie.r blandly ap,ne>.urtced · t_hat· ,-thf;l I>,.rfs1dent ts 
'-. · .7' - 1 . .· . . 
v:t'sft·: woul(l be.:-'1educa.tJ:otj~_,i"n &nd ·nonpQlit;Je·al _ . .'ThoJnse ·def'led 
.t}'le fiat. or--the· commi'ss'toner m.d spoke· to a: ~~·ong of:i.ne~r;ly 
·three· thqusfl.n~ perssni'at· the. forbl.dden ·spot •.. )fa .sa:tci tha~t 
" . ·: .. . ; ' ',: ·-. . .. : . ' . ·:· . ~ ~ ';• 
J';f ;;•i~wnf i a~' f;'. El rfs.• )~~!!&. w1se• cr!li;kfn$ · Ldf da~~•\ " . . 
· ,:. Bl~9m~pllrg~ Mor.nln&i~~re;ss,:·~unde;•tEtd ·cllpping~, .AfClhiv~#.:,:f>:t: tbe 
:S-oeJal!irt P:ar~y. "·Mr~;'i}il:l1:s resent·ed _E( reply :that -'!lli~~s gave 
t'Cl' .9, j:rti,e.$t 1 oner :.on ·t h~f ~$ul:rject .. ·6r · r,eitg~oij ·atj;~ : cogde:r;nned 
. 'ElUC_h 11wis~.~c.;re·p'k;tx1~·n ;•0,Il" ·tri:e·:p_til~t _:pf·.~. pr'.es½'de)ntfal:ifan.didat~ • 
. ·· ... 1'-·.·,.:.'6.1 ·_.: •...... ····,,.·.·.':: .. · ·.::··c;' ·.· ·.?: ... :·'· ... ,_,:,}·•··<· .•. · .. ·: .,) ..... '. 
. • ... ; , : . Chris.ti.ran S_eie.nce ,fflonltor ,· .. N.ovem:be•r 2,::: '1;932•, p.. 10 •. 
· • ,·The etUtortal ·.iad·aed · ln:e-ongfnously, 11rt:.1,f .. ·n,tei-,estJ.rig'~to -
··. speculate whelher 'No:r-~iin:?l1f:loms:~ may .become· th;.e: Re:ms~y> ·. 
f4jicDonald of "Ame.rican soeia'lis.m."• . . · · .. · . . . . '·• 
.. , .,, . . . 
. . . 
. . . 
,it was the.· ~~lums1;e-st- h,poerJ.sy'l to de·acrlbe'. Hoo'ver•s/ 
. . . 
~chedul~d s~:ee~h · as: nonpo:1.1t1-ca1 •. 11Imaglne such. ,a :non-
polfti-eal ·_-s~ee'eh ... -:bed time ·s-t<>r-:ta·s a,b.op;t wild lire on the 
RaplGl.an -an~/i'*Jlow i Se;t' Up_· A-11 Night: With Ghar.11.;f· Daw-e1!:J,t B'~nk• 
· -~.w-fth that :!ram~u.s_ :educator ·and -ld,t:e~iiry e;rf~fc-J, ·Be~s(Btl1 
.' 
Vare· of lr'lliia-~elphia,. to presii;ie.;" ':Vbomas d'.alYed Ups~ hi)J 
runnipg ... matf! t0 :sp~ak tv the .Qr.'~wa ,and annouticijd. · that:: uAny.oll.e 
who has. heaia. ot:_~- j!aufer' ~•- ''~~-1 story•. know~ tna·t. ·1t ls-
more •EHiuc~:tJot.ral and. mo;e -.;ecrea:tionaf th:an tifitthrng __ : H~rbert 
., ' . -· ii ,·. "'' ·. ' . + 
H~~ver ever i told. u6lf .. 
r. 
On :anoti:ne.:r occ:~~trori Th~maa. declared tl'ia't :wnlle there wa~ 
a e.oi,sld~r!i~l~•· J)J>,o-~o-ose;Jij4.t·· sant'iment ip: -the :~ountry,. he :had 
nn~ver· ye1f ~~-tih,':'~'Q,~¥ .t;Q . fl~d"·a: ~ i-e'.a! Hoo:S:e'.vei't rqoter e-xeept 
.pernap~~ ;J(;>'~1;phµ$.. '~a~le·rs: who, :'ff,~¥{~ .he rataed ·him .• ·ff The . 
-· .. . . . . . . -~ 
;HQos'evelt p:e opi~_:;~fC 'h~• \icl'de;d,, ·0·~e · -those who '.P~t :cotton in th~ 1r 
· '·._. ·, ~- · · •. :; ·. -'·· :: ___ ·. . . -. n65 
ears ;:io tfn:,.y e~~'t -~~ar him •.••• 
. ·-- ~ ~. 
. . 
eve,ry pl'ac~i. whe.re,·h~ ··.S_IrO~e. · In_'IndianaPo:1:1s·;. ,for_ 11:1stanee,:. 
;, 
·a rttlly ·o.r ".se:ve~~l tlio~~'ah4 par~y 'folt-Qwers rt·· was a.ddt'e:ssed 
· .· _ 66 · - ., ·_. - ·. ,.· _ . ,· : • · by. '1:'hom:a~-- , : whe;-ea·s .•four -:ye:ar·~, ea,rll:er -only" twQ hundred .ihad 
_.,,,,,. 
. . .. ·1 . ..t.o·· h' cc. •nt · t· .. b'. e·· : 1· . 67 . I·: ·"h. 1··1 .d. l .,..,1 had· 1. sten~d · .. ..1.m .,., same p ~:ee. - ·n . .t::; · a e-- >P.1,, a, 
I . ' . , 
. the me.ettnS: ':thcimas E:1.dd:re,s.sed :wss. _d$scr1bed its· ,nthe · l>lgges·t 
· -· · · · - .. - 68 · · . ,'. ·_ .· . · - . . .· - . . · 
Eloetal-1.st S;~thering: ever" in that ~ltt. ·. In. the ·"ultra~. 
•, . . 
·c.pns~rvsti'v~~; 1ns~urarice eity of Htu>ttord, Coh~e-ctic~t, thtf. ' 
Sec<1itlist addr:e~s~d [!the gr~ate,st political ';r~-1ly' eve; ·held 
at tb.e Bushnell Meinor1al~"69 · "'lnteriist ah~wn :fn sp_ee.cb~;~ .of 
Thomas Jlfo:r:•r.1e$-: l:Etaeter:s .. of b.oth· partlea,'.tf: ra~ a(headllrte lri the_ 
·N~w . Yor_k '1'1me'·s/: ova,~ · a sp~~:ral' ~-tl·c-1$ .. Qn t~e $oeialfst' a on~• 
. -' . :t ' ~ . ~ - ~ .. • .. . . ., : . ' . 
a:ay •8W1ng tbr'ough G0nneetji6-ut ~}O: ' A very ·18.l"'.ge) 6rowd tur~ed 
. : . ' '::..., . ' , ' ' 
out t0 hear :1:fh_omas in G'el'.tiftipusf 'Ohio, .and a gathe~ing estimated . 
. ,at lr./OOO·l{~•t.en~d _ ~:o bis_ fin~J spee:ch· in M11wat1kee;, 
~ •: ·} . 
'" :r '• 
attended b:y ~ev:er~i :tn.ous~n<;sf : -The openlrig shot ofrthe cam-
. ii f '' 
palgn wa·s -tired it. ·a,: :·~\ibli~i:m~~tlng in T:o-vtri, Ha~l ~ w~ieh 
•; . . ·'' ~:' . 1. 
. ' ' !' ' - .. .! ' •• . . . , . ' .• , . . . . . . . . . . • . • 1 '. . 
described asl the,: mof(tJ:l·nthu·sta.~t1~. S'<>.eJ-~1:1s.t gath~ting ln 
. ~ . '. -~ ·• :· c , . . .· . . , . . , . ' ( , .. 
fifteen yef!t>~s,;.7.~:. - - /· 
. .. ·
67.nwe had lQ·~:@~b~:p:e·ople ·s.'.t· a- ma~;- meetlrig ior Norman 
Thqmas .at :Eh~lanap_~J;:l~- whe:re but. 200 heard. h~m four 1,ears 
_· ~dward ~ev:ln,son· t(f:W..,(',~ .. - W.oodwar,d., Sep·tember 12,, 1912:, · 
· Archives of' the $ocf al1~t: ltarty:; 
. . . . 
66·· sNHYork ~;i;i.~i c-O&tq¥erJl;. 1932. · 
·-·9Ib-td.~: .;:•-<:,:·-,:. 
":;-~ "" '. 
?0New Yri,tk 'Times,' November 9~ 193-211 _:$e.Q .•. II, p1, ?• 
71 , . :. . ·. . > .. · , : . ·, . . ., - i- ·, 
· 'New: Y:~r.Jl fiu:~~f :i?yernl)er 81; c~9)2_~ . ~-· _-l~~- : 
72~ew Yo~k- Tlin~~i-.s-~ptemb~r 19.,, .. 1932, 0P~ ·:11-1• 
, . '~ " . . . . . . 
ago.'" 
i- -- - ·- - - - - . /fh.e 2_000· in the hall were enthus'iastie-""wildly 
.so at time:s~:~especi~lly wh~n NoI"_m~n 'Jthomas: .•• ~-at-os~ 
to spe$k. -While the_· audience ·stood- a-net ch~ere:d," ~-
group or 20Cl'yQunger members of the p:arty:,c ).ed by 
·half :.a· dozen .. yQut'Iis~ _ ·l:>earing the r:ed_ flag;: the party 
. embi~m,.. paraded _l:lroµnd the hall slngtn~f::Soetalist 
songs. r.3 -·. _ . . . ._. _ . _ . 
The yeuthf.ul "1Q.mirer.a "bf Thomas,· mostly e_o.1).eg'e students. were· 
ag~in on h,e.tld when he ret.urnErd t'o the _clty;>fl~ter···a c~pa:J~ 
- . 
trip.:_ Ove:r two thous~nd ot 'them 'swarriie.d' lntq th~ 'P'ennsylv.anla 
railway et.at ion be~lng· pl~_cards · and 1'anners· :and 1ust1 ly 
:- .. , ~~ 
singlng the. Intern:a:if~nale-. i'}llen tlie:y saw '.·~9:mas: comfng from 
'. . .', ,. . 
his tr·atn·~ · "they ·r~s*~-ci .fo~ward_ and engu1:t'adi p.ini ;,1th tQefr 
enthus-:fe;smr.. 74 - The youths :,rorm$d a ga,y -J?J"Oce'sslon and para·ded 
down Seven.th Avenue to the,eahd:ldate's unpretentious office 
::• 
;J I 
on Ntnete~nth Street.: . Th~re> Th~mf11S Jum:pe-d 'on l!( big· packding 
. ,:• ,. ' .. •, ' " ' . . . . 
~ :1 
cas_e arid t;alk:ed to them .. about· pis campaign trip •and_ .about_ th& 
growf.ng support give·n, to .the c~ufse by the you~g. 0 lt is like 
looking at ·:a f'ield of' h~althy young ·trees, ~ot -la:rie·yet but 
. . . . . . . . . .' 
gr·owing; 1t· bo).d·s out .gra-,~t hope f't~r the: futur·e, 11 T:homs.-s told 
,them.7 5. -- ·: , .-, .. · 
-- The cl,1.max o/ tlh;.~ eampatgn was" eI gre'at ::rally at Madison· 
. - ~ ... "" . 
Stj-qar-e. G1;1rden in l\I'ew -Y,dr1r: Otty., . Ho:ur:s be.for~· the fJ:chedµled 
time.,~ crowd~ streamed into t.he Garden and 'the; 'poltce closed 
the doors when~ -all' the twe11:ty thousand seats ware f:1:lled. ~ 
I 
73Ibid. 
7½i1mei. X:X (N:pv~~her 7, -~932). 15. 
7$N~.w York Times, October 20., 1932, -P. 8 
Over .five tb~u"8and ··persons .st.ood ,out·at·de and. ltst~1n1ed t:o the 
. ' 
pr~ceelings}~•9adctu:i·t · by ampll flel"s. Inside. the hall- thE)r-e. fl . ' ~ 
'7'88 gre~t e~tnuslasm:.. . Gientributl.ng .to t,'b•· ola~or were; t.he. 
tiblquit:oue:, ;o~lege .s:tuderit:s-,,...severa1 · b:~dr~-~$ ~i-~hijm.:.-
.d:1a;t>leylng a huge b:ari®~ t:hat pr.oe1u-1mea; "Ool~mbta .. profe$&Or.e 
' . - .,: - -, ': . 
: . . [ ,, - . . . . ;, . ::·.. ' : '. -. . . ' 
wr1te RoqJ3(;l,velt-' s :f.~eeh♦,s:,. but the s.tudents v.ot·e ·tor Thom.as. •t 
~·~ . ~. - :; . 
. . ,. ; ' ' . . . .. . . . . . ' .. . !L . . 
. :fn a frotd:i-·•page~ s1i:ot\y- publl,shed tb:a foll·ewtri-g mol"nfng, a 
' , ' ' .. . ,' ' 
1:· 1: 
»•w· Y'o:r1t:·1r.,1tii~s.'. ·reporter· thus ~e.s~rtbed · the· fJ~~nes \t.ri$fde the 
. ·JJ~de1i::· • . 
. R:~·(1' 'r;iags,., .r:ed tf~t.iQg ·J1nd re·ci· ha.ndk;Eii"Chlefs 
· anci- hU!idreds ot usher·tf with re:d ban:c[s on· :t:helr .arms 
. he'lpe~\ t9 g,ive · tne>'t'ht,f:'riOI." o.f' t)l~- ~ '~ar4en:: :a .. · dtet fne ti ve 
c octor \Vbi l.e:. th~ b-lar 1:ng: ot• ,:~be lntFern.s tlo~aJ.:e and 
. other: $0~-tal!st" eonipo_s,i~c:to~s 'by :e::,,-be'.nd ,bcflitnd·. the 
pl.at'.form br·ougbt · from'• .the a;11<.t1ence· rep~:~t-~d cbe~~. 
A d~m0:"1s:tr~t:J;cm::·1:ast'.:tng-, twen:ti .'m_tnutei: ~a.1..".kea/_-.the 
greetlpg _,extend~·d/t:o/'.lh-·. J.'bomits. • •••. lt ;,all with · 
· great dtttt:cu);ty. thtft :Mr. -'l'bo¢uil;s· fJf!a:llJ'.·'. ·eucceede~ 
lQ, . r•a~orlrtf enough/otd:e1:' ·to J>egln.· hls- 0aqdr0~$ a9:: _ 
m.tdnigbt ,e;pprp-.eh~:d .. 7b · · . ,- · . : ;:. ·· 
: ·-· . . _. . : . . .· . . ~ . . : . :· . . .. ; . . .. ; .,_ ·- : .. -~·:. . ~ .. 
'fhe: huge· cif"•~ eh.,e.()r.ed V!lldlj a~,-: i'h®as- pr'.oe.J_aJfued .. -that <>.nly_ 
so~t~lt~m cbgld bantsJi': th~ 'tear. 'attd ·J:naerc'ur.ft(r~::t;turt' p}agµe,d. 
. . -·- .. ' . . • . . . i'· -· . 
. 
. ,Fear~r:or ~ne··job, fe~r- for: <,fe.Jl,,\:prti;t\d9 ·fear 
· ,o:r :tt:i,at· c:a~11sti,Q,pbe of'·1ar,. or v,lQlent dliiru.pt111rr. 
· t,ow.arif ~n1c.h··:w• .;st1;3a:dlly .. dri tt~wfwho· 'mso~g u.-s. ·4:$JJi 
.Jj~y ot;; :sueb .. ,r_~~~', "We 'kn()w -1~. ;~:o.:t?" . :r:t.···~,s .. ·:age:!:nst· 
,1;!le )J.vingt·:b~eJtgro'QAd o.r-.!\~1' .. me,n-~nd: ~omen~ aQd 
·bi t:i1e!r,· S:fgh,~ :th$,t t;;~~;f\\$f#, ·1;cu:11.;gbt• 'the ~.s.nn.ir -~f 
~,Q-e_it.i.11~•;:: ~!le. J1:~P.G·.:.Q:$.: ·~ne.- ,woi-ld:.•.71' . · · · 
, ,, . : , . ~ ' - , . '. ., . ,. ' 
-* 'I I, 
76~u11:~ 1,jjr:~~ ~1~aj:;:tN'.&~~mbeis-- 4.-· 193':2::, ·P-" 1.;' 
77Ibtd:., 
.. ;,, , 
The mo~i't vocal ·su:pport ·for ·NoriJ:!tin .'Fhom:a:s 9tit&i1de the 
ranks or th~' SoelaJl_a:t ;partr -came from mid'dle•-Qlass· 
. , ,; . .. . ;, 
. . . . ii . . . . . . . . .. . 
lntellf;lct_,ui;);s--and. fr.om tiniversfty .s~udents_·~-
. . . . t ··~. . - ✓ ~~ • •• • • : ,_ ... ' • : • 
· Irr the)first .eateg,;,ry were-: me,n who were J?lt.ed. by the 
,,_ I, • 
depr~ssion. EQ!¼d_ i,1clte1r:ted at t;he _ !'aiiure or tile ~apl~al:ls~ic 
pa.rties, t9 ,propo~-e f:a.~-reae~ing .m~:~tsur·ea, {?fl· :re-form~ 
'i, ,. . ' . . 
At the 
:; 
~bey were :rep~lled by :wh~f 17'hey :'b£Jli~ve.d to. be the 
. -
· . t~te;_1.1·ta:r.lfi\rtc (!in~ conspiratorta'l eleJnents 0f.nbe,i$n~. til tne 
• . • •'I • ' > ~• .' • ~ ' - ;~ • • 
Communist _p~rty. ·· . r•k -great :91•fl:ny- of: ua J\~e(.~raget.1;0_ VC>~e- ro"r.· 
' . . . • . . . • . I ' .. 
you·, '1 wrote· ;h1sti_g~1-ari :<Je:rl: Wtfift;ke-.,- t:cj.:}lp~nf~n"~~-◊fU~,~-,- "peci:use 
' • ·_ rl .:;,· • • . • • ' ' ·• :•· 
we want to pilEf )ip'. 8.$'· -l~rge a ~oe1-a·1,lst>P~Qt~~~-t: vott:t._8.S, 
. :.i ' -- . • 
possible ~n7~ · 
. . ::-, 
· A ·1.arie .prOt~~t vot~--tn..at was :th(l 011'1~.c;rt~!fve o·f' most of 
·,.:.:~ . :, .. :,:y., : , .. ··,. ··:· ·.,: . . ·~ ·- ":. 
the :in:f~\1,e~ttra:t:;~_j-g~t;>;:c~tfve· th~J.r su:ppor:t ·t.o lb.e- Socif~l:i:.st 
•,_,,~ ; '•_,,,:~.r.•,~•/.•,~',•.,.;.•=-,.•r'. .C: ' ', • •• ,•••.• ,,",','_. • 
ttc,k~t- 1:n_ ;~J?i _ -~{_pereonal reg~r~l for. Nor.tn"~p;, Thoma:s::a:,:idl-<.-
. ,; ;: . . ~ \ . " :. . ' . 
·appr'ectatto.~: f.ol!: ~Ji~ ,{nt.eT).1gen.t al).4° irlfl::t-t~nt ·,bamp~tg~ th~tr 
' ' . J;-;. ' ... - : ~· •. . - . " " • 
. . . . , . . , . . .. - _-- -. . . - .~l _.. , ·:. .. . , ~ .. :. 
he had.· b.e-~n,i·wagtng were e:ls~>c f~ctons that. 1~nr1-µe.:need rqE(n~,' 01.r 
· _ _ . 19; ; -_';'· :"" ·. - -·__ _ . . - - . -~ . . ' '; · . .•· •; -. 
th~m. · $ynip~tl:,\y fo~. t.he · ~~oe:t~l 1st• party aJ:,. Etµch WEH3. a ve--ey 
. ·::: . .-::~· ,:.: \ . . ·. - .. . ' ; . -
mtnor\s~~c'tot,, and ·all.'e glap,c.e to · the, :eat.rs~· of -s:~c ~a~::ism · wait-, · 
, • . . , . r• . 
·78• ::·f} ·_,:· ' ... ·. . . . . . . . . . <, . . ·. _· .. . ·.. . . :~ 
:,_,_vYtJtfif~ :ta. :T.hPmas., June- J.,• 193.at -P.r:e.h1v~:~ of the Socia:1:.1:st 
P&rty/·::]Vltt~e i,as, e:·m~mt>er of' t.he- faculty of :Ohio· 8.t,~te. 
Univ.~f~·t·,~f• ::. . _ ·, . . ' 0 • • • : -_. 
. _ /'I_S, li!~,1.p. pki,mJtP, · l??'of e ~$ or :.f:hi Jo.~ QP;hy ~ qoll#hhia JJntver e 1 ty,. 
~a14: '"'.£":do>'i19't- ~p:1gk. ~orman· Tho;m~s is rf _ grea;;t·-r:rra.f:tt but b~.; 
ls ·- a gQ.<;t<t )jnd tnt~illtg~:~1i- op'.e.,.. :and. rff.3 re::pr,,.~~ent s . the· only . · 
p:ro,f9.!.ilm, I. c)!in wl·t.b. se.Jl•/re.J1pe·ct vot~ ftjr.}:!' ··_· _§ffep.osJu,1111, · ~aow 
I s.lufl, l; }lot:~in,· 'F~rum,:- ?tX:)€:~)"_I.'I I ( Novtfmii~r !: . ~\9?:~1),.~: ·259.-~qO~~- --
·:.147 
Wl;\,e_ •$,Qcl~/1,1s-~- pr()gratn ts .. the·· op,ly .onl tb:~t · 
. serioµsly· attempts t¢ cure Otir dicsea.eet,. pr,61'al51y: 
t·t w11J npt wfp: tbts·. f.S:ll, but i;:;f tt, ~1{1ffe~ltrdiF st~ong . 
· _eupp:Qrt lt m.ay fqr.c~ the other p_ertle:s" ·t:oi;,r·a¢e;:,,:a\,· ... 
· .-few ·-ftadts· ··and t:o corfs.tder natiional 1ruH;,i!ta.d: of .... 
• :lo¢ai': fntere$ts •. 81 · · · · · .· _·. · · · .: · 
In -gerier~l,, th$ stand taken. by· glmer Dstfs. :~a§~]-typlc~J of the 
group q:ff-ttitddle;;..elass 1nte-llect'1al,.s who pu1H1e,it en<;l¢rse·g tJi~ 
hope that it would frigllt.en the 
concasst·on,a · in t.he direction of 
tw'o ma.j:or P'e:rhie.~ into making 
. : . ; _· ·. tif C , ·• •••. 
"liberalis_m:.",\ ·: ":Soc·taltsm 
tn our ·time,.'' wa~ ce-rtainl_y not the. slog~n: of'_ :most . o:f. thos.e· 
m~n. .on· tb,t;3: othe~ .hand., .many. of them we~e e~~.-ine,ed .that tne 
J 
.62 '!tn~;: va;lue, .crf :the •'~Ot~• fQr Thomas· next ·-~~11,, w.tl,1 be 
in, . .its -.protes:t .agafrisftf the: pre.sent opet-ations. pt ·political 
. goV'~~JWI.8llti. ;, ·. Only by tli.e - negative fQPc.e• :cir . fe:ar vtt 11 1 t be 
able ~:9 · ef.f~;e,t any- ltr.1med1ate·- e'han.ge]3., ·· A promit:i~f- tnat- a third 
party wJ,J'l -~e: a, s(Jr:1:ous,-:··~ontender · 1n 31;9J~: :wd'.;rt:·-b'e the -mcrs,t 
sa.lut~:y:·.•re~h.t).t'. o:r<tn:e; campatgn· 0f 193.2,, not· oµl·y in· eonse-
que_nee <:>f' .t];}.e' (l&.ti';frrent .fe~r wlt.h which such .a: pr.ophecy nu~y 
strike the .predatory tore~s ne>w ln cont~ql,. buJ;_ by vtrtue of 
:the hope which it wU:l gbie to the mass:es _aver;Y!!here _ whose 
ffi1:th i.:Q. th~ d;;~;m.o~·r."{:ttic· pJ"oeess is· alntos-t g()n.a'.i>tl Robert Mors.$ 
:_:- Le-ve_tt·, ·"l>:J,".•Ogre:~rn.ive•s -at· .Clev&land," ·!!!! Repul::rl:le-, LXXI 
· ( July 2·0, l9J2 l ,>i.59. . . ., 
. ~--· . . - -
-·~ ;! 
'1; 
':.·.:·;. . •-.• ,·_:: .:-• ...... 
.·\. ·,• 
label or "sdoialtsmit W13;S a liability in the Un:fted States. 
'l.1hey .~c;:,p·e.d · tlis.t- a good showing by. the .S9~ia1i~t' tick~·t_ in, the 
n~t1onal .e1Ei~'.t1ons weuid pave the way for 8: nevi !1-:Ifber·al'' 
. l! . 
thfrd :Pitrty ~hat 
. . , . '. . . . •. !: . ,·· _· ' 
would qu-tetly dispense- with th~- ~mba::i:-rasslng 
•. . .·• a· . 
.,. . .•3 
a-ppell,at1Qn". •• 5 It was,, ln al.l llkellhood..j sti~h- :a ~6pe that 
had prompted;' the .,.Lf:l.a·gue fo~. lndep:ende~t 'F'Olttl~~i A:c'.t:fon, for 
·. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . _· .· , ... ,. . : . -. > . 84' . 
e'.xan:1ple,, to. :extend- 1 ts suppprt to ~homils, and :M~;ur-er •. ,. 
. . . . ;: . ._- . . . . : ' . . ; . ~ . . . 
To mob~}Lze. effE:lctl ve);y nonsoclallst; $upport -for . Th<:>ma.s-
,: • '1 , 
and ,Ma·~er an .orgarti2;atfon kno-vin as ttcommtttee ~f ¢rt~ 
:, ·, 
. . . . . ,1
-· a·5 
Thou1h3.nd·" w,as: set. ·up wi'th- :P~ul, Douglas as GhE1:ir~ari •. -.· 
Heartt=tned by,: the· lf!'i'tiai l'"~spo~s~. the organization ehange:d, 
8Joawal:d Ga-rrlson Villard,- for i.rista:nc·e,, a.:e,el.~r~,~ that.· a 
. larg~ t>rotesJj vote fo~ the .Soc1.al1st party "w.111..ma:ke both ;the 
old pa,ftfes ·.,sit up and- t·ake'. noti:ee,, and encour~ge thos'e•·',r,ho t' 
·destre .a third. liberal party without the·. Soc·ia:l:is-~ name:~": ":01'l 
·: Thrqj/ing A,way Your Vote,," "Nation~- ·CXXXV (October· 5,, l9J2l, 299. 
. . · <-. 81½b.e L:~ague WfJ.S • ;~u~ded- tn 19?'8 by John · ~ewey., .· Pe.:~1 
Douglas .• ancl .a f'3W ·Olh~r .liberals: ... - It' ~we:S' 'e-s·s~rit-tally·>an .. 
. :upper;.mfao:1etcla:si:,~;~"w.h~d:;'e,;..ecfl~ar group,; top ... hea)'ht with: uni ver•si~ 
ty p:r·o-ges;\or::3.~ ·Tnf3· :'~IP'A b~l:_ie-ved in. the -_nee,<:i:.:f;or- a: ·,new •._ ·. · 
~ligngient,~1~: Jlmerfcfan,;pol.1 t'i'e~; a_n.d· in the,· p'r-i'n,cfi.ple ·of· ... ·· 
· i,ne,reasfng;,s·pcJ;~J --~rontr.;oL •. At it's conference. in ,_Cievel•and, 
( July 9~:t'Q, · 19Ji), the .L$PA •-enOciorsed. the cEtnd1dae1es;,_·or Thomas 
... and Ma-~e:r'. :' The L~ague .. alst;> publtsha:d ~arlier ':~t "F.ou.r· _7l~ar-
:P:r~s:td~i,itffat;·P.lan·u ·:whleh.-·ia:s -·comniendecl to ·the "mer1.$~1'n; pub lie 
.in: an':Jf~pe(i: :leJ;:ter 11 .. !:Jlgfi~it'by ·no Jes~- than 5·00 '.eeonom:t:s,ts. 
Se•e·~ .John D.eyr'~y,· :n.Pr.~'$p~~c.t~s· ·for ~ ~h1r,d ~ar~ty~·"·. :,Ne,w .. Re,public•, · 
LXX] .(Ju:t:f .. :'2;t,.-:_•J9lg·}~- ·216-280; DE:lvere .. A1le:n., •tA; :Program for 
Rev()_lt,·~ _,}fo:.tion,,·:?C~V. {July '27J ·1932.);'· 80~8.2; ::P'3el' ·and · 
_Do_nnella,y.{ •1232· Gampa,fgn,· 197-l98... For th& "o~en letter"' of 
t.he fly$: butj'c:u-(:3.q_. ,~rconomlsts,. ,s~e New .Y0:rk T.imes.,. Augu'.st 8, 
1932;- P, 1¥:.·~: . · 
. . B,5()~~~•rf offlce-be•a:J:"ers wer:e .vte~:~pre$1dent'.:s.t , Morr·'!~, R. 
_Cohe'n,~ -J_olln t>~w~S;s. Bis.hop h·ancis, J. -.McConnell :_and Oswald 
Gar~Ji.sop. Villard; -~re·a,SUl"er; Reinhold Nie.buhr; :;se·cretary; 
•. -M~rv _Fox,.. ,. - . · -
., ·Ii 
· its· name: to '"GOii1In1ttee ot One Hupdr·ed Thousand~·"' That n$pie 
·V',a~- retatµ~4 till. the $nd, of the· camp,a.1gn,· \')U"t!'. the mai1inum 
·. . . ' ' .· ' 86 ;. . 
member·ship of the Committee was·:only 9;J;9J. · :1 A: .gr:oup· of 
; ' 
w.e.ll~known tittthorE1. sponsors& a "C'onnni ttee of Wrtter~s for 
r • •• • , 
" 
.Thomas and ·¥:aurer." It ~as tmper_fit'iye, the s:Ponsors declared,. 
"to organizJ intelligent Americans for eeonomib: planning 
-. . . ~. . . : _- : f . ' -· . . :, . . 
radfa":al. enough· to· ,:r.EHnove · the· cancer .. of .our t,re sent-.day cap 1-
,. 
- .,. . . - _: ,- . -.-:. . · .. :J . 
taltstic anarchy •. We belteve that•:.1n '.st·ne·er1ty,,. e,ourage and 
I: ·- •. ·. ~ . 
ec·onomtc understand.frig h~ is pe~spna{iy-· .sup:er1pr to either 
!I . 8 . . .. 
Mr. Hoov~r 9r Mr•. R·oosev~lt;. n 7 The s:tgner:s · o.f th;e de.cTaration 
f~clucled St4:~h~n Vinc:E3nt Benet• Van Wyck Br,qo~~,: Upton 
Sinclair,. d4ot-g~-ltau:fnia.n•,· Slia~f Bent, Stll_~;,t·c:hase~ Elmer 
. .. · . . . ;; ,:~. .. .• ·. . . , _· .·. · .· - ... :_. :: 88 .... 
'.Davia, B:~nry R~:zl,.it,t az;id·Lew1s. Gannett... At3 phe. campaign 
·, 
-., . 
" . progre,s~ed othe'f• :,well ki,,own wrl:ters. ::and artHl't;§. announced 
the!; ::eupp~I't. fd~ Th'6~a$~ . '1.'-liey. t.11e.l~ded n~~-~:t.~;er .. ~critic.~ 
• • • ~ ... < _: • 4. . ►.:- - • , ~ • ·, •• - '. • ' ·~· •• ' - ' • ., •. • ~- "'; ·_. l1 • . . . ... . 
. Alex$/ncler W9:~lc.6":i:;:t •. :::::Erri~st.'. Boy<it, arid;· Franklin. iier:e9··: Adams.;, 
eompo.s~er:;~ ,oi~:~~,,.~~cii·i·~;w.~.~:;~~~d ~ oe:erq8:" Tail~~;:.- p:i r~lght a' a,nd 
·poets M~~'·'99rinelly,·· Ed~a' -~t·.~ V1~~ent JJitllaj, .~~hp \Y~~ver, 
. .. . . . . . ' . . . . . 
. ~e.nH~f;ang.uni from -N6,tion~L Sec~:et:~r.y ·to~ the NEC, · 
De .. c~mber. 9, :, ~~3.2.,. Ar~};ltv;$~' •-of ,th~. Socla.lis_t Party. 
BJ· . "· ·. . . . . '· . -· . ... . . .· .. . . , 
·. •.New:·:.York. ~:imes · ·oc:tober 7>. 19J2·,.· p. 13. · 
. . .... · :: : . . ··•· .,-. - '· .. •. . . . ... , .. , . . . . . :, 
.. · 
88:tbld.~; Eltl;ier. ·-.etgri~rs w.~r~:· Char.l~s J •.. Finger·~. Howard 
Br,ubake:r, Bur..tPn ~o,sc,oe~ N!<i>i?rls ·Ryskirid, Bertr11m 'Bl.Och, Gilbert 
·G:abrlel, F:tiul.:·o:re:en:,. :He.yw<io&J:>i•,own; Lle.~ellyn /ones., W. E~ 
W:°'0dward, and .Clal!'e·, and,· cl'aul Sifton~ . : . . . 
·a9 -. . -
•'Garr-lson Vfll-ard·~ .... 
Another· .stth:ill- group oJ:· intelleetu.als, ·who· ;;were voe:al in 
" 
the.fr -stippopt ef the S:o~ia1:tst tt-eket·_:were,, the: pa_etfists:~ !n . 
. . . 
a. ;p.oll 'Of. memb~r"S ot-tbee largest org-n:1~:~tton :o'r· Anier1can 
Pfi'Qi:t"1sts-, :tne FeJ.lowshtp .of Reconcili-atfon, ihoma·~- held -a 
•• . •t . 
comman~lng····fu~:~<1,.-·•lth'7$•l~ l),er, cc.e:nt • .90,· -
·!' 
polttfc,a.i:·t~rme:n,t·;;:~otfg· universtty._ studf.Jnts_ ~~: ~he d\e.velop~ 
tnent>ot a C:QnS 1:de~able voium~ · ef ·s,upptlrt among_E the_tll ieI" tlie 
·S<>:c t~;tls-t nom1ne,e • · 
~;. . . . ... 
Wh1 le. t;e the re,st of✓ the- nation the l:;ratt.ie· 
- '" •. c... .- • ·-··. ·,, --. • 
,, 
wa.$ betwe.en:1 Hbq.yer and Roo:se~elt, to _hundreds· .of y.out1S, student's, 
lJke l,'7-year. ·ofd Jame~· -A-.· Wec~s:\Qt' of :colt1mbti'.'tfriiv~r•sity, "the 
~ ;: 
. cent:fill f'igllre in. :the-··-eamp$1gp. w'li.s .. , ta.ii, t?;irel~a:·s Nor:m~n 
I! ,-,,.. 
~ --.: .. -: .. -· 
.. ·s9$t'at~nte:ri'~,s 0 p_l! .:sUpJfort· from ·thtt~et · per~s:Qri_~ ·'-we~e· rel'~ased· -
t◊ the pres:_~:c ::by· .-the .. :\0o~int'$,t:~e for 0 -:J'fhQm~.s .. -a.nd:" ~iure·r; ·· . Arth~:·· 
. Rf eh;qan}- ~- ptay.w~(lgp t .. ·-a:p.d.- -~rt eJtl"'.' pr:.e.:slde-nt;,~,:o:.r :.lfhe:· :.or,atpa.t ls.t.s, ' . 
·. Guilq,. f'Qr.•· :ttistfe.n~e, d~•cl::ar~cl- _1:n: .Et ,sta.t.emi,ri~J- .;i? •• ;._Th:omaff,, . 
w;ti.ll~ ·. una.er.s:t·~1i4.fcilg. tih&- · .. i;>ld· tr.ad11flonar as't·(wl\y :,a:~:,;Ho'ot~r.,· .. 
h~~f. a mtn4· ·~e'~.eptJve to. ne.~:_., i:.de;a,s~;: · but- unl'fl(e., J.,t_c:,o_s~-~eit., he 
aavooatetf them, o.nly. at'ter .ebmprehe,ndh~g._ a,:11: the,:.1~. 1~pl-icati9ns .• }' 
He, .added tha:t.· tbe:re· :was ··net. Hidieatiori that-- eitaer:- Hoov:er or 
ltoos~~e:lt ... ~eu~1·:e'llP:ouse,;:,,{'~_a;u~~~ thi:t:. c:?ul.d·'.be ~P~I?;U~_ar,.-orily 
w:\-th ,;a,_ mlnor.f~\Y:,,_of the. peo.p;Le:,... • • · •. _-to,. 40 tllt.,;:i_,::~e .. qulr.es a 
.. 'S,~;fC~f(k•~fpdednesij and/:~ C()Urage: wnrc~,! _-so .. f8!:-:'aa: :~f::Pe.~s 
- fr-om ~nythJ.11;g tl':l.~.y,:: h.,aY~: done, they_. d,o no.t: pos~~.ss-•.. · Thomas 
P;~lP8~:(): . ~-, ';:.: , . :'< : n .. -_. ": -. . _· '. _·· ·:. } ·.,•· -· . . . 
. , . · _-·J: •.. B!'.' 'Mattne~s,1,:,:,. _R~e[;.if'ists._. :Pr~fer Thomat:1,', World . 
Tomorrow, XV: (Oct"pp~r:.'.26/i.):93-~l;;:.,.:,Jt~: ,:451>2.: .·,, o.t··a):OQ9 me.P'.lbers 
t:>6.1 led,: l, 7'09 · 1·~~sponded; ':ang: J:l:o6,,1{E!·r-; '.,$:·o:irs,ev-'elt,, ::ar.id F.ostez- · 
Qbtained· :;io~:4;. ::21•.9: a:nd ·l.~6'· .pe;r ·'CEfzjr1;;. ·c,if ·-t~he; vot.~;~ ·_respee.tiv~ly. 





.. · .·.· · · .·· ff:91 · . · .. ,,.. ·1· . 1·· .· .. . {, '.I- . f' ,,.. 1" .. i.1 . .· ir'.hom:a$., .·The youthJ. u .. · revolut; .. oit:1.suEt o vo·iumu a ·wer.e agog._ 
;! 
• • ".) -I 
wi t.b: exe:! temen t and' were. proud~ ot t1irems1;3!ve·s w-hen a . pqll . of 
Co:lumbta stnde11ts ·.showed,'Thoma.s·wlthti·btear. :tel;fd over: :Hoover.: 
·_ . . . . t . 92 . . . . ·., . 
and ffoos.e·v~:lt. ·· , The campus new:spiipe.r,, .. tb:tJ Sp)ec~tator_;_ 
stridently.' d~•Ql.ared that th'e results of t:he'. ,po.ll ·had:-- sh.own 
, \ I~ 
: ~ , 
the world that Columb-1a-~af( 0 an educat:to·nat in~ti:'tution. "' 
· Th~ new•spap~,r proclaim~d-··eh.at Thomas.: ''ts ·tie ,tib1umbta · mai'l 1.a 
. ' ~ • . : " =1· \ • 
,.,., 4 • • _.·, , : ·,\i. >; 
choi.ee as· well as' any othElr· fnteillge.r;1t man''-_s :for _wh~t some--
.·' pe.ople · still c.alt. · the hlghE)st ·honqr 1n· t~~ ,l'-1-n'attt93 
!1 . . ' - • . - ' 
In .-a n~t lon•w:;tde c·a~p:tf~ straw. polt •. H90,tr.~i $:Cored'. a el&ar 
, ;: , . . . ' . , ii . 
. :victory .b:ut;: th~ ':fhornEi:s vote was· quite impresstve. . 0 '-t'he most 
s-tri-_king fe~~ure of the poll._.,"' 'te:el~red fi ·repor.t in the' '. 
Dailz 'P'rlncE3tonlkn, ltltas the surprising showint~r oi' Thqm~s, th& 
Soe.ialie.:t q.andida.te:,, vtho !~d the voting 1.n five· co11.e ge$•, 
·C'ttr"ri~d Cql~radb SI;l¢i. M-i_M;ouri,., ;and a::lino~:t equalied 
t(;ff;~:;J; '1ri:. the' Eaat ahd the Middle-We~·t.·~!94· 
Roosevelt's 
. . ' 
9l'Jttm&~ ~-- ·We,~:fbsi~r_, Th$ Age. .Qf Sua:pi~ion,'.:. <.New Y.orli-·: 
Ra~dom Hou~e,_. 1953), 4o. '.· Ji:t · the ag~ of seve:nt~en,. Wechsler 
w~s a ·Soc:iaJfs.t.; la~e·r' }!if'm:;igra:ted to the C.ommt1-1Ji$t :·c,w:np but 
broke· with• .thein. after seme•·years •.. Hf:1 ·ts now edltor•.,if the 
. _New ·York Pos:t,: ·and an a-ckm>wledge:d · t:1:ant:!:-9ommu~fst~ ·'" · 
· ··., 9?Tll~m~~s ;liO.l); Hoev~r '"8jJ; <F. 11. R.· 547; ~Fo.~te:r _21; lb'.i.d,~;, 




~at.Ji#~·Prtnceton1a~, · o~t-ober · 28 ,, 193:2,. pj~. f. or· ·58 ,686 
votes·"east,' -.I;l"oover. re.cei.ved ?9,289,. Roo~evelt ·t8~2~2, '!-ho~a.a . 
. l0,4?Q, ·Ro$t:er 71$ ;and Up·in~e.w !OJ~ . Roos.~vel t. vton:. no state 
outsid~ the f:1:olid South.· Thotn,as made his _best ·,showing. :t.n the 
M$,d We,st, y,h~re hEt· r~ce~ved · 23 per cent of the :t9ta.l vote. 
Re carri~d ©,olumbfa., New lork University,. Unf v.erstty of 
. Colorado, Co,;torado Schoel ·or Mines, an~ .st. Louis ·tJnlve:rsity. 
NonEt of the ~andfda:te~. carried his. own a:lma mater. 
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;. 
The• ti~;tiQna.l: -•head:q~1Ji~fters ef tfhe So.e1·al,1s;t· party; 
·µnu~l.9 the 1b:1ti1.iti:~e.; ,qt. C.'.taretice ·senior, made a· ~aff,ant 
· il,:iimp~ tQ Dlo~ti;,i.i.support ~~ •t4" ilo~111Ust 't.fo1cet Jn college 
caippus·1;3s:.~ ·tnqmas-f:9.r~Pr~.sld&nt Clubs ware est)1bl1.shed 1n 
274 col~e:ge$. ~.~·. universttieii.· .. Some. of' ~he· eiµbs were Sffl:1111 
. ,. ;~ . 
~nd heli:1. only .a. few: me~i.:ings •. "but fn the :~aJot-ity 'ol cases 
• • , • a ' • ! • • 
the :progz:f¥m 1;C>Ut1_1nad -~~S- f@llowecf C·a.:r&~ully "an@. CJ;)tl~·1d:•er:ab>le 
. . ~ ' . ~ . . " . , 
.: .~.nt,rest ~oused-. tt95, ·~~ul Ritter~kamp~ chairm~n of the 
,,. . "~ ~ .· ,,. . 
11!~~tJonal Students'- dotmtiitte~" 0wrote letters Nil of t'ir.~ 
-' -·~::-•; :-· _·: - . :· .:· F . .- - . . . . . · - , · '" · 
filid 0fe~~~> to:. li~f:3ly. prospeet·a 1n un1verstt1es I aer.oss\-the 
', . ' '" - . . . , ;· : . . . , . . ' ~ . ... ;i : ' -;: .. '. ·: _-__ .-.,... -.. ·:. ; 
.nation. 
, . . ..-:: 
.· - iStu'dents-. our '-nea:d is- .. comn:ion--the· need or-· all 
-- ·.-W:6;rker~~--to _Wii~e · aiid:-br'f(ak iho'.$e'- fett~ring, <inalns-
/'S.nd f!l;:l ~e · dfy:l $l.o'J:1s,. : _ ~eade'i;'EI:- 9:f: -tomorrow} Jol;n.Sour 
-: tlght~tjg··b~:rnl.'_tha:e.-a:11,· yr·~~~r:~{-·~~:Y\ ~ooil<b:e: -.i'r_E;')e::~~:-.: 
., · it .1$-~P tp- 14s, · th!3 .a:-tudents 1· ~:1;Q ·e$icate.,.:i or·ga,':Iilz.f.J•'~-
: · - -""~.rid 'm$k'e ,.itt~1ured th,·:,e:,tasr:,l:f:1$?. :~~g1~-tt it~ougri\•,,~Jie'.: 
-;~ '.:,::;;_.:1{~1~g.::~ff!jf~-~,~lts~-:,1._n our- tl~,e} · · ·· · .. _ -. 
1
: •• ,.:.. -: _. : , 
. ,tmQ:ng ~.hQ..E.Ji.- V!·BP,. r:e.t1ponqe4 · w~ th vigor ancf entn.:us,-fa:am ~to.· 
·::'· . '<.~:•:;·~.--".-',• ". ! ... .:·,,t· 1.. ", •• t 
that. clarl~on. e'.a11 ·was::·:a: ·•stuqen,t- named Walter p~ -Re.u~n~r <J.t 
·;!:!:tir::;ta:i:~ ¥:l:i~:~::::;::/. :::~:~ 0:0: :::: 
,, ·' •• :•:· + 
::;i.:::::i:µ:::c:1::_:!t:;:::-;Q;::::t;.;rt~:::::d 
. 1, . ... ~, 
.. .. 
!• 
+ .: ~~ ·:·~~::,-~-::-· ---~-.~ • ;. \ 
. 95M~me>~~ndUl?l ,:rram,C:the- Nat·~o,hca:i 'Seer;Eft'~:ry'''.t6 th$ N.E.C·~, 
iJe:~embEfr 9, l9J?.,- .f:r-Q::ti1)rl~:s'.• 9r_· ~#Ef:-:~9c tali st '•.Pa,pty;. 
96e:itt:e¼s:kamp~:;1/4li~;:;ge~·:,i:~;,J)~i-~~~n:•fLJn~:~t~ -Pollege~ 
Jefterson,'.c:ity, Mo:~'}f~:.~c:tober ,l~<:l9Jt, ·1b1a.~ . ::\ •, . : .. . 
. .· " . '. . -.; , . , .. ~ ~ ..... : •· :.; ·.. ' •.. , . . '. ~-.:· ii . 
. . · 9.?;~·e_uth~r t,;,:·:~.t· ~iJ'~s:enit -Fre:51fdint of' the, JQngres:s of 
·rndtiiQ~:r1Eil :0!gani'zfitl~Il$-• - · - . · · . · .• . 
>~8SwEf.~tiand !'$-''S.J; :pltE3S:&nt' Demo.cratte~:?Je;tional G.otmnltteema:i-i 
. from OI"el;:~n. • · · 
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Sweetland t'n Amerfca.n collages who wer~ e~hi!l.arated by··.the· 
' . • , , ' , • ' ' , ' , , ' ·' . . !' . . . . ; . 
. . 
· soctai1st ~~s:sa:ge _and. \Vho were e.nthus,ias.tfc e.~
1
0:ut · N'ormap 
Th omatr. · 
. ' . 
But:, a part'y c;lalrrd:ng•,to be the chainpii:>n. cff--t.he worklng 
,: . 
cla.~ses; ~£ tl:1e tand• c<;>ul·d ~.ardly be· enthu~las-t\le ov•er·: the. 
~ . . ; ,· . . . ' ., 
. s.upport 1 t received· i'rom poets. preacheF.s, pla.prights-;, 
.. ~ .- . :· . . : . - ' , ,: . ' . ~ '. . - . . . -~ ' ;'. .. , . ' ~ . . . 
Ptofess()rs,:i pae:lfists,· ·C:P;umnfsts,. -~ild eo). le,e} stude'tit~s. 
What was O {' cru~·tat Impor-t'ahee was• the·· $U:pp:~it'.>t:b:a.t 'tn:iVparty.: 
• • ~ • • • ~ • , ' ·, ' i" • : - ,._ • I •· . • ' • • 
could. Qom~a:nd trcim or:gEinfj:~d 1·abor. The. pitf fuJ(lp;~de~uacy 
' '~ . ~ . . ·1, :. . . . '. . :, : - ·~ ' : , .· . " ;; . ' . . - . 
~.f suppqrt f:rom- ·t·hat ·gµarter· was -th __ e.·· ~cnJlle:i9-heel ~f · ihierlca-n 
',, . ( 
II 
soci-al i"sm;. " ;--,·· . ' . ', ::. ,._;: 
A soei~lfat: pEir~y ,Vl:tfhout' :;at:r(;)rig_ le.b~r: im;?rit'}ro 'bac'k 
.- ·:r~· . ' 
- .. :, • - ,i. • • , ,,! 
.it would 1:>&Tlfke a sp:lrlt·e-d you.th ·striken· by polio.. Gow:age·, 
•• r K • > ! • ,, • • µ j' • I, • ' • 
fhe· iead~r'$. of' ttis: :4.mertcan Fed~rati'<;>il" of ~Labor were. 
unwillfng t;: ;give.any r.e:eqgn·:ttio:n J:ro .t-fie.S.oeJ'al.;ts:t pE¢.ty~· 
• • • • .. • • I' I' • •• , : •• . ,,• •. .. ,•- • • < • .~...... ' • ~ : : ~ ; < : • • • •, ", •, 
·The .Nat.ional' ]fon-Part-1,san .. :comm:tt:t~'.E:i 'of· the:· .. Fed~r-atlon -e1rctilated 
• ' '. ,,: -.- • • j , • • . . '. • - • • • • ' • ·.' -.-.. • •·: ~, :.·. '";.. • : • • ... " - ·-·, .. ·' -1:, . ·.- - -_ ' ·. - . 
. . ·a repO.rt ·.of :the. I~bor ~EfqQr.d~ · :of' ·.aoove)t, . ., Ctp;':t,$,$'-.• R9osev:e:Ji_~.,-:. . . ~ -.~. :r -. ·. . - : . . -. . ·:,· ,' - . . . - - .. .... -_='::; .: -~ - • 
. ·anel G,~:n.~~,r.~ ·with0uf~;, any. :~•pec'l f ic. rec 6nunen4'tJJ:g~i$:,•. M~ny Tat>otI · 
, . ; ~ . ' ' . . ' , . ·••' . ., . . ' ~ . . ' ~" .. " . 
les~de~r;~; ,we;e-:;:,e.-r.s:onalJ;y ~m.pa,.tbe ti¢ t9 bite_ R~os\Ervelt C'ause: 
• • ' . . . . u . 
' . . 
. arid. ,t{l'itim})-~t ·of st,ate: 'F\\g.e,~atlons or· 4abo!· c$nfeL eu't for_' _t~e·. , 
1. - ... 
:Governpr. · __ Qply. tl'le VermoQl; St..ite Fede:ration'· of'. liabtir· c.hose 
·., . . . . . . ' :: ' . ~ ~ 
. . 
. The .orily important 'tradf:'? union tba-t urged the. rieed for 
,, -
'indepe~de0;t1'. pe1it1caf ae.ti9n by l·e:bor w~s- thf.f :;tTnlte9, Textile 
• ' • ', • I '.~, ·r, • ' - - • , ~ j, • • 
·. W0~kers -of' 'AmeFtca A re'solut·lQtl critlc,tzlng ::tp~ ·t_#o ma.Jor 
-. ' ' . . - '~. _~ . , - ':\-~--,. ~-· . ; . : . : -
·partJe S,,andt ~a)lJng tor th.~ 8·8°tabl:ishm♦nt of ~: Jabor: p'~rty 
-·.··- ... -"· .. __ · .. '- .. _-~--~~~.~---\'.1-., _·· .. ·· .. · .. · , / < • '-~:_:_~.-:'· •• -~ ... 
· wa_s suece.as;t'ul1y- pllot~d t:hrough the comr'en:t:tcf,n'o'f thf u.T.W. 
·PY Emil Rlhv.,,- presld~rrt: of. the 
~asbl9ne.•d ~:i1~;; ~\V~rke,ra\: . 
. . . ' ',. . . . -
:·· -
• ~I , ' 
,..,._. . 
•···,~~pa;!:!;;;r;;::· :~:•·;z::i::·,::::. l:::::~ .. ~::: · .. 
. C:ouimittee· f~r Thonre.s ~rid' 'Maure~ and· wis' abHf d, secur~ 11id1-· 
~!~ alial . ~n~ ~-s~nie.nt:s : · ~o ~~bl-: ;i ~et fr:o~ 1)9 ~sr.lon$ .fn ·:26 .. . 
. . . , - •\- ~ '-:.,. ' 1' , , 
-._.llf>J:9ns,_;:9~. ~t ·wail, Jrid~e4: f ine,agr~ "<rlU~ntunl. ~f-_·s~por·~ . f&i a 
!: '· . . . . . ~' , ' ' '· j· ; '-.• , ,_ 1 
p,ar~ty> th.at had·-;-avowed~y ded,lcated lts;el!' to· th~··caµ:s'e.:,_of'. .. 
. ·.. . :·. : . -~·- .. ' t; . , ', . . ,, '. ·_· ' , ' .. , -, , . _· . -: . . . . ._·. •, '·~\_ .:: . ··~- ';. ''. ·:· ..... _:. J 
.:labor .... , '?he, ',o:nl-y ee>:ns-olE1ti.0n th11t. · t~ Soolatfs,tSc could derive· 
•:: :;;.'' . ::.:- ··,-~· _... ; ~- .. - . --·:·.,, ,- -·; ··,·, .... 
. :wa,s!, :Pe:r,naPEl• the~ ·ne:~li,t'._fj,~;.: .. orie: ·o,f. fi n<Ung that;!"tbe. G<>mmtinist 
7 ;·, 
, ; / - ';, . ·~' .. 
•· t~;~J,·.:re~_e:i~;e~: a,jan' t~~s:$: ,ff{i,p:r,t>tt· tha;n themselv.~·s -frdm :lab.or 
unloil's• . , ,, 
: eleq~or:iµ . ~~PI>Orit -fro~ r~~~rs t. :who we~e v~rr. ~;ffdly' htirt, by:_ . 
: . the· depr~;ssle~t~- . Th~:>soct~iists lacked the, 9rg~nlzEit:lqn, th~: 
" !'1 •.. 
' 
' , . -99Th~
1 
t~1io~ing Uh1Qria epdoreed the Sq~i~·~Jst·'n~tlQll$l,. 
· :tte1tet1~ • f~de.rated TFades-::c~unc;.tI; Milwaukee;-· lrit-erna.tlonal. · 
·. -As~s:ct>e·lat:ion pf. M.ach1rifstsf L~eal 10$2;,·:f411waukf:t,ef· Ameriean · 
·Fed~r atlo,il _<'Jf- ,:Fu;JJ.·. F!;!-s91,q~~d ·-·~os.iery.· 1/tc,rk.er·s • · ;;ocal :t 1;, :· . 
. ·. · New·ark . .N•- · J:..,_ ··- Local •3--9 : __ ·. P.hflade lph:ta.: . antFToc.a:ls ·from .. 
. . . -·•: .!' .· .·•., .. · ... -; ·'. ·_. , .... , . , .· .· . .. . , ' .... ·_. ·.,·, ' 
Washing· ton_--·: tif:; . ff,:_·. and Milwauk_ e,e_· , Wts· · ~- C_1.;.,,ar. M_aker.s,_ ·.l_ri~'er-_· 
•, . ., ' ,. • ,. . . .. - .. ... ,. .. • , . 0,. . ' . .. . .. . . 
. natlon~l·, •_ ~'?~~~- . 87, B.r.09klynf· Am;al_g,;i!fl~t.ed· ·_o!).Q}H\f'tig. Wq~~ers., 
Ch_i.cago::·Joint J,3q~d;f! .• /Lt:.u_ •. ~: I.a Or~°'de~j- -Qr-~ge>,;t;: q. -~ L:•• -u~ • 
· Huntingt.on, v1 •. }la..· _ "MEijn'6ra.ndum from . tne· Nat'l.:on~l:- .s~:eret·ary 
to 't~· lf~E,.<l", J)eeemb'e~-- 9}· l93~t J\1:'chivE;)$ crf· t~e' so,e1alts·t I' 





farm folk.; A memorandum pfepart;id by t.he Nat·topal. Secretary 
,, 
of the party throw~ much. light on the WOllfuily lnad'.e·qu'."atia 
• I . ' • 
'work th~t ~he p~arty was able. to do among farm~rs· d'tlrfng the 
~ampaign. 
. . >_.~. . "_ . . . .- . .-.. ~ Jl . . .. • 
tet·t~r.a were --s'e:nt · out to .. f"arme:r_s in :'2·3 sti;ites 
whose names· were :sere¢:te.d. e.rbitr~rJ:ly' from.~- 11st 
of rarlmers ,f3~bs-cr-tblrtg ·to· the· nAmeptean <1ua:~.d~iin. 0 
· T.ney ~ere ·aslfed t·cf dts~~ibute Ittefaturi.t :\and t9 • 
· seem-a' the.-name.s ·ot farmers" wh(i would'.:,be; -interested 
1n l;)ec;oming .members· ~of ·t,he Fs,rwet-~• ,Le!ii~~f.;, )FI;,te. 
· r~spons_e to tha.se e:f :ti:>r-1af ·was· not· ·as·. l~ge ::8:s te . 
had hoped, :A humbe·r ·.of t-liem: did_. send·; f!oi\ 1.1t:e~ature. 
anq d:freeted .. the dfstt"ibutlon·by. <>thefs. :: ·Iii. _a11._· 
, . th~re :were l2R f:ar®J:S '-~Ci. pus};ied: t~!;_ :wofk o:tJhe 
_ _ Leaguef., 41st:r1buteq lit_e;rat_urf},_," a.ss·1s.1ie.~t~t_;meftings. 
•. ·---. and secti.rErd the interest of .f'.armer•s of tnei;r. i ·. · · 
. ·.· ·apqus:fntarice .• {Tjie,se f_arme~s E;re . trom. setent"ee? 
states. ··,. •. · ,. · 
. Whe· work :9f in~~re·~tl~g: far~e·r-s' wa~ )ar:opp''d •. 
~ar"ly 1ln· e>:rQer to -e:ht/;down: th~ .e ize or t~e . cie•ffc:l t. 
. StateJ.or.;gari1zat16ris :1.tept. u,jj a conslder~bl~ arno'qn.:t 
_ . '. . or. ;sU1~?:f: :~~le. •·: ·}F:0: :·'·-~' • ·,: .· ::~ . . _. ·l: . _ ·.. ' 
to, ·cotlc.ented attempt was. m~de- by th:e par:ti to bulld· up 
!; ' ' " ' •, . ' . ·,. ~,,.. . . ' : . • . : " 
a ~trong .b~~e ·or.· stippO'rt .. a.;ong tli'e Negroes.,10t wh9, e,ccordlng 
• ... :1 .• ... , ', > . " ' • 
. ,
to W.al ter· White of' the N\ A •. A~C. P., wE3.re. ready·· for nth~ 
greatest poltt·tc·a).. revolt ••• that 'has ever. bean known ln a. 
. ... 1·02· 
riitto·n~"l eleoti.on." · Norman Thomas fol lowed ·the trad.1tional 
. .. lQl:ThJ: comprtfb&n•sive metnor-.aridum pn the ca.mpa1gn presented 
to . the, ~ •. E,iO,. by the Na:tt-c:>na-l Secretary of the part1· did ri:ot 
-contain ~ny _seetipn s.pe.cifieally devoted tQ• v(or..k among the· 
N:e grqe s. : . . · . · . · · 
·. J.02Qu6t.ed in World Tomorrow, XV °(No;v-embef 2, 1932), 425. 
White stat~_d'· that .. Negro~s we1•e d1$appo1nted with the· p·~rrorma.11ee 
of Jio9ve-r,, .. W~ttt had little. hope. in the I>emoc-i-a1;.1c ·party.. · 
0 
' 
· the economic point of ::view .•. H d... ·1· · d t·h· ~ . n·th· ·· t· f e ec a:re .. a\i; · .e roo:: o 
rfic.e pr•(fju&fe& l.s plente.ci deep ln the J:toul ori: economic 
tnequaltty.(' n'l?he est~1:;11khirien;t ··¢.f' ·e'conom1c· J:~stice and t:h_e 
•p I . . . . ... . • . , 
·end .Qf &: t).l.at:Js• division ·.or g9e,let·y will rapHi'lY :n~Jp· µs r,ec,over 
. . . . ·. ·,, ·, 
.our ;s:anttY ~¢·ono~rning .r·~ee.?t-f.;11:atf or;is, ~ l1e· •adaJi~ · ·Tbo~a&· 
· <iisdl:lln~d ·~ny ap~e-al for aupf).or't: on:· 1fa'cl~l grQunds· and· 
SQ~Upuloualy re:trained flt~~ offe~lng panf!ci~tc$ ''for .overnight·. 
elimtn:ati(!);~ of the, so"efal .dl:sa.l:>lltti~a of the .Negroes., ks~:i:. 
, _f'. :: ,. ' 
. . 
tesul;t.,-. .pe*ns;p1f, of th:11;1 a.p.proaeh,. .he failed ~Q,. gather to hf:sr. •· 
· · · · ·' 10.3 stand,ar·q any sign1t-1c.~nt mimper of .J~groes,. . 
j --· ,· ' _ .. 
. · .. ,_' - ., . . ;: . . ' 
While the Democrt.\tic and RepJ1l:>lieE!:ri, p·!!J>tle.s counted their cam-1~ . . ,; 
paign e.xpeJ1icl'11;ur·e .iri milllo~s of ~ql.1,ats, th'3 !: ~oei~llet party 
had. ··0: granil: wllr,· ene:;it _off f25,663.36 · of wh1.eh -$5,683 .•. ·76 w8s 
owed PY i-o'.c;~£s,, br~che;s,:' ·an!l ~ta,te· organlz~tto1:1s-~·l~Q4:.: 1he;. 




-JOJ1.'h~ -eQnmruti'i at part,yJ~ "'with .a rad1·.e0at1yf,a,:rtefe~t· · ... 
a:pproael:i'':i;fpeclticalljl d~si'gn~-d to Ql)pe.a,1, to. the· r:acl·e.lly-m1naed 
Ne:grQ; J;:rad3tno·'.htl:t·ter. luc\c ~-tll·Q~'.·th~ .. Soc hill st party'~: P~rhaps, 
as WllE11<>ri''ll,e,eor.d ,say~;, Negroe.s cttwer(l t;oo preo:~.Gupfe·q with .. 
staying. altye -'and, pr~fslng God., :(ln tbat ord-er:) .t9 .gi_v.e· time. ,. 
to the b.u1ldJn.g., ·Of the. new· soc1e.ty. tt_ Rec.c;,rd a.dd,s tha.t 'Negr,e~s 
were al~o relµc,t.ant· n,~o. invite~ ·the· stigma of' r·acffea11~m wb:en'. . 
. the. st~gtrJa.: of r@·ce .W:affc·a.lreJ1a,y·. evEtrwhel;mtng. "· Negro and the',·: 
Cemmrml:s:t :PaPtI, 11. . 11 In:•r<ftro_$pec,t, I think that: we soehtlis·t~s . 
. ~ade ~::'m.1:s:t·ij~~ nc;t to par'.tHeuli:lrlz~ more on the race issue in:. 
beh:alf ~£.~ Ite'.~;Q$$, but :r do not ctli1nk 1 t wou!J.d1: ha:ve made much 
dtit'f~n~netl:'.ih~:~~--v:ote."' · Thom~s to writer, . .J~nuary t7, 19$5 •. 
.. . . ·: i.Qq,f'ti;morandµ!r! .f?"o~ ·th~ National Sec;rijtar; to the· ?l~E. C· •. , 
D€§cegil:>et. -9~ .:193?·;.··AreJ!lhres 'of the Sochilist ,P·a.rty .. 





Commttt.ee r'or Thomas :and Maurer was able .to e~tlect only 
$17,,302.31.· The .So,cialist~ could not commanci·:~s mil'ch for.their 
enti:re natipnal campaign as· W8i;il spent 1?Y· ,fiome Republfcan and 
·Deinocratle;,dand1datf3s: to wln .a ·slngle .Congr·es~;1onf:l;l · SErnt •. 
irhornas;:_ kept_· hi's' per'sonal ftx.pe~ses. to the j~e.r~~t· minimum. 
A .hineteen44,ay campaign s.wlrie; c,os't the I)omlnee:'.:t?~9-4J.: A 
-r . , : 
t:e,n d~y Jat1nt through :N~w ~rigland wa~ ,c6mplet$\i ·at. i{ ~ost or 
:.,_. • . . n . . " ·, - . •. , " 
,. 
$.$5·._45.~, . ~ ~ypteal it~m ·1rl _Violet ts ~aref:titly kept 'account. 
P.,o~~~,?hfaf ¥irate, tip$, t•xh $1'15. Th~k ... ~•11,; 11 ttp 
t;Q ~ ~omari'-corre1:1p6ndent_of, the Cht>ls.ti.an.·SclEfnce Montt·or on 
. . . .. . ; - ~ . . 
how to cut ~)tp~nse,s .during trav~i:. _ ,·"we ... can ~-ave ~- 16,t•- by 
sitting dowfi ;Ji=\y :st~dy1nf5· tl)i~--:metiu~." Q8 's~i'.l:r. 10?0 ,' ' ••. ' . 
. The paregr'tn~tions of_ 1J;:s pr,e.·s,identta:l ca.ha1<fa:t:e '.dld .not:. 
. . . . . - . . . ,. ·). . ,• - . - - - . ' .. . . . . ., -:- . . ' 
. . -· . 
cost. th~ patty. ~ny -.tl'itng.; iri: ra.ct Thomfl~ w-as a:b1e. to IIliike .-
r;- . = 
. 1;1ome .monEiy. for: t?,e p~r•tyc while· c~pa1gn1~.•:· A,~ .. ~~any of th€ 
.- . . . - ;; 
:qi~e~t$ngs a0d~I"e::.vM~:<t by· him, an admi.Jt~_!gn__f~~E!- _qf': 10 or ·25 ce·n1fs•:: 
. • , ' • • • • . • , • - ---~ • . • . • ' • t· • • 
was i~'tt-fe'd ai,.~:; . f-r:i aa:attion, the: loe.al comrade'~ a:1sO passed 
' .. . . . . . . . .. ::· ·_ ·.- - .. , : 
the h,at ar6uhd. Feft:y· pet-: ce·nt -C!Jf the· -~mount 1boJlect~d: we.:rit 
• • • > L • ' • • ~ • • •• 1 • 
t9 ·the Joce.i .party -org.antzation ~nd. the rest t'.~ th' pat1on~l 
.. 
. -r -
· vl-tth h~s.v:y 'de-man.4$ op 1p-~ -slender re.{Jou,rc~s_,_ th~ nationa,Jl-
. headqu.~ter.s w.a~s, b~r~Jy able to ~eep .its )ie:~d ;ab(?v~ wat;er • 
. , - ' ~; ' . . :-' 
,: 
. . .. ·l05christtarvSclene~ .Monitor, Oe,toJ,-~p ·2$,: l-.9J2~ p. 4 . 
.Here are 'o.etilil~. of The>ma:s:t,a e.xpE>nses on h~~f :llew' Sng-lan trip: 
meals~ $16•.29; -ga) :e;rid: o..11. $22.65; r.epa:i.r~·:.~'nd grease. $4••8.5; . 
. ferry cliarg~_s::, and tol'ts · $th 2.5f -p.ublfc --steno:gr.aiihef,. $4:f . · 
_inctdental_s; $1· $0. · -· · · · '·- · · · · 
. -.. . --·\ '!~ 
.~·-r 
1$8 
Qri ·election day,, str~t,cht-hg p.1$ limbs .af'te:r an ~rduou:a cam• 
,p~lgn,, t® national secre.f;ary lift.ad the· telephone tn:·,fai.s: 
. • - . • -· • ' t' . 
;1 
· .·.' .· · .. · . 106 
· .¢Qbr,ie.-0t·Efd. It -t;ee.ause: ·pt .non~pa7ment <>.f -dues{ '.: · 
t • • • • ' • fr . . .. ·. " 
N"o a:ec'Q:unt of· tne' ·so·el.alist. eamp:atgn ln 19j2. would he 
,, '· . . , . 
- • • ~· - •I • , 
. zati◊lilal. fl~~- pi?.omotiorra,],. tor]{. Gf. the, ,28..:ietrt· <>.lc,l e:iarence 
. /... E ·--- . . , -• . . . :· . 
S~nior,· ·Op~~~tlng on $.n.Jxtl"~m$l:y low 'li>ug.:get,,,: :-&enfor. :find hfs .. 
. r . .~ ~ . - . - . !l . 
. . . 
for .. ·al:mQ$t pot.htJ~g anq · ·•ttti~ut the:m we w.ould h~ve g9}~ · .. 
·pra;etteal),,y: fiQwhe~e •. n.J:O? .. · ·ihe nat!qnf:ll he4dqu~ter.s mEtfled 
' . . ;' 
· ·. · out 0.v~r ~~1gtit }n.illl~n 
, . •. ·:i . , . . . . . . 
f o:lci, .t~t:~a~~ .:9ie:1;-: . -the 
p1eeJi1E1 of C$!1'.lPJlJgn; t1t·e~ature:.......:~. four-
. .. . 1:08 ', .. 
19.2:€11 f 1gures.. : · A · br i;ghtly.;ed 1 ted 
'. ,; 
cawp).\!;gn. ·JQ~n~l •.. -Am~r:i,ca .Ror· All:,, obta!ne'd Ql"tlcle·s½:fy•6m 
' -:-··, . • i}" ' - . _,_ - -·. . ' .•. ,. +. ·- ::•'" • 
' ., . 
rn~ny we::J.l~:l~tiqw.n wrl ters· a,P:~' ·public fl~es ·'9JbQfha,d ceme out 
~- -~ ' . . . , : •. 109 ... . . 
'.,.1•or''~ ... "'uomt:is and' -Maurer ... · · 1 ' --
. . -. ' . ., .:-- "~ . ; ~ . -- . . . . ' ,..,. . ;j -~ 
r: 
.. ·. +06se:ntlor · t·o -H~-- N.~:: St~geon ts·toux c·tty, . iowaJ, :~-iv'embe;r 
. 7; .1232, .::A:r._~;l'l;Jltes Qf thEI ·?ipc·laitist ·,i'arty. 
· 107"· ,:'. · · · · · t .. · 
. ,· - ·. }~hQ~at<J, to t:rie:.:•wr:tt·er,.· Janu~ry 17,;,. J9.55·;\· .: · : · 
... ·. ,: ... J.9°8M~ruor~~d\lm fr®! ·t~e :satlon~l Se~·re;t;~rj-; :;tb:, t~e,: N.FJ;,;p: •. 
Deeem}je~ '9.t\19);2:, · !l"chtv_es: 'O~t. ,\;he ·s:oc:1&1.iet P•atfty:. · . · . . . . 
• lP9Tp_Et· )oµrn~l ·;~i •adit~d • •PY Edw$rd· U~v.in~on. ·"rt ,reached 
:a eir9.ti.;l:ation:9r·.12o;Qoo i,p: tpe last we:ek of' ,Qc'.tobe'r'~:·,.1932, 
.anij •w't:fs ··r&popte.d:, tgi P~. paying ·~t,.s_ way:. · ~f'ter, t,he ei~etion; 
.. )1owev~r, thel pµbJJe~~lori ~fia · dfs~ontfnued ow:tfig;'.'to .l~ck qt· · 
. :fung~i- '·P(iu;(Bl-~en a~d. Mijry"Fex.-w!Slr~··very, :acttve tn: p~b}J¢.i.ty · 
·work .'.1;1-ng~r the::~~P:P:!¢13s o_f, the Committee f'or Thomas an<i 1'fatll"'er • 
• · ' ' '-1 - ·~ . ' " ' . -
· .. ' 
M·any eleett.on prophets proQlaime.d that tne Soci:alist 
• t' 
. party lllfghtf poll th.e i~rgest vote in f ts his'tQt-y. · The vigor 
p 
_'the Sc>:.e.:f~Ui$-t · ¢,andl.d:irtes, :and the. d;l·ssat.1:st'ijetfaon witll ti:i:e 
9ld·er partfe.s the..t w:as ,aJiegeq tq be w;idespre·a,d.,, led many of 
. l.' •. 
·them to pr-~d:tct •.a re:eoJ;"d. 56.efal.tst . yot.e. '!'lie. '1Q:h:r:tstian 
·"<;;~· ' . 
}·'r·,-' 
S·ciiene·~ Mdtiitor carried a rapoJ?t from ::tts :•W~sh,fngt;.on bureau 
t_o t.he ~err~:c:t that t.he· Sbelal.ia,t v9t·e: :111ay ti.P _\he scale in 
. . . . : l.10 · · · · · · - · · 
some- :states,. . . urrn~, 'coming ;~l~.e-tj;on. ~t:ll un,doubtlluiiy(~how 
- ... ,. - . ·,:· ··• - .. - - -·. ~. . . '' . . ,._. . .. ·:- . . - .. ~· - ' .. ' . 
:1 ,, 
:,a. ·l1;1rge ine.~e,a$~ in . ;th.e- S,o:o:t~J.tst vqte., *' .. cieclaf~e.d t.h.f St. 
. . : . . . . . . . 111 . : . . . . ·: : . ,. . . . ... 
· .Lout,~., s~e.r·-~.imes., - · .. T~" N_E?)w Y(.)rk T111l8·s.ed1-t;'qrlal-ly'expresse.~· 
. • . ·. • . ',*• .,-: '·. -·· ' 
·t ,•' ,, ' . ii ' 
a .stmlla,r v1~~~,,: ·e:dd:1.ng:_:~- t:rfb~te,~ to·' the • qu:a:l!tr'Y, ~f s'ome ef 
th.~ $oo1·al1$t. ·eartdidite:s::-··, · 
.. -.. . '. ~ ,- . - -- - , : :--- ". ' ' 
. · it ls:. ;1tJ!po13s:ible to d~JlY th~it the high <:,}ri!ar,aete.J": .. . 
itnd ,f3pe¢:ta,l _ab,ilt;ty. of':jr.Qtn.e ~o~lsli.st nominees ,make 
-~. $tr~hs~ '•jjp&al .:tq./n()n~:$-0cJali'$t· v-0.ters :w#.o .' are . 1n 
mental:" an~: :·s.p1PH~11-~l- ,.J;"e{volt . from the t,Jfo leading . 
p-olittc,al; p:~1-tt~s ,~nd. who· $ct~ thi-nk~lng :cf.· v.o~ing the 
· So_c·i-~J.ls.t tJ~~~e_t,-E:Q?'.\.;tne·· ·1:frlrtciple that 1:ri- :thi~ case 
-1.t _ l~ men,·. i:ip.t;. :tll'Q'Jl~ure~s,.,, ttt'a~ count. Su~h .an . 
1nclitfatiqn is; .almosJt.,~~rtain to swell the vote .o.f 
Mr. ':Notinti.n Thouias :f°'al'::'bey,ond the n~ttura,1 :11m-its •Of 
. his party. ll? . . . 
, ,. 
·. Many .Sociiil.is.t'S and the,l;:p, ~111e$ were enthuse,.{ by Sl,l'CP rosy 
, ' . .,. 
'• :' 
t.. 
-·.iiobbr.i.stl:an· ·g·cienee Monitor, Octo'.b,e;r 24;,1.: 1'9)2 .• ·P• J; •. 
Wn.~ ,Mon:!J;o~t~· cpveragt\'. or the SoeJalJs~~ .Q:~pafgn,. howe-ver., 
was ·· v~r:y- · tn~~eqU..~te. · · · ·· · · 
. .- lllQu91i~d· in L,itf)~ari Dtge.st, (fKlV {Oetob~r 15,. 'l'.932) i 
p~ .lT~ ,: . . · ... •·• -• .- . . ·_ .. , · - ·: 
. . .... -.. l1'~Ne?( York Wlm~s:,. ·:N•o~ember :4, 19:32., p;. .lil. em:ie. n:ews--
·:t,a~r 1;>redi~t~:d ~n unusuaJ.;ly large. »•pr-o:test-. vo;t,e 0 ' ln an 
ed 1 tor 1~1 -91,li N:Qve1,11:beJ;>, 3 , 19 32+ . p. :? O. 
rep.ortat lnt the "'cap1t~ltst·" press.:_ Th~y we~e:·· overJoi~d wqen 
the. Li,tera.rz Dlgea.t prediete(l• _ on th~ "bast·s .o'f: its· natfonal 
• q '~' . ·~--· ' -. --•• ? . . .. ..:_ . 
· poll-,- tb:a;t '.crrn9mas v,ould rec:e!.ve two .m1li1on v:(5tefj. iil ... Even 
· · -- , : . .'-,\he_c,aµ~-i~~-s•·B1liqu1t ~ub~-~cly. s_tAte.~ .th~t·· th;_ S1octaii-st· ~ote 
\,\'. ' ' ,: ... i; 
· mlght exeeJd .tw.o -mfJ.lion~h'. Kirby. Pa.ge.;-- th.; ·pacl;ffs.t,· delivered 
. a radio·addre:ss entl-tl·ed,. "·Ir Normi3.n Th:ollla:S. pQlJ,s· t~cfe .million 
.. "' ·'.:--. f ·.- . . .,' ~ . ,t "' 
··t. ~-n 




'Tbom~~- hlm~@lf r,a_re'ly maq.e· ar,.y _px-ed-ictlotjs. abofft·_ t,h'e 
al;e :o.f t.h(,4\" S·eei:'~ii•st · :vote. ii4 J3~t: ·on or.re o~d;asiott~f<?~: a day 
' :, ·. ' , . 
wln two ¢:t:>rigr.e_s,s1:enaI'' ~ eats lp, .. Wi-~,con$ln , .. QI+e, 1 µ ,Cali forn:la: 
and· dne i: i~e ll'.eadi·~g .d!-s~;.iet e>-f-. P'°'Einnsylva,nii-~ll5 But as 
" I ' f' 
_ th.e. eampa~s11: -91r~ew. to -~ \:to.se -~nomas sens~d·. •t;lie}rqo.untt,ag public 
'" ~; - - -· .- ~ ' - . " - - ' . ' . . . ' , 
se-ntlment._::tn: f.ti:vor· :i,f Ri!icise,.velt. "$here t~ · ti sirong Roo·sevelt. 
' ' . >: ... ·• :, .. -. . . •-.•_.· : ?' .- • " . . • ··-. ""1! ' . 
. eent-im~rit -~·~oug~~ut ~~~: .:c!oU.ntry,. -bll'.~ ft t_s. baJse¥· le·a:s on 
' .!: ' • • . . • t il " .-; -.:..~ ~:; ~ 
1d·re,ctn9:rt~-:~iiP•·if-r. &onflqenoe ·, in .htm thati hat:re·d 1 0f nis. 
':--:",_ . 
. ... J 
i:pIJl t~-~~ry -"lUge st.,-~ C.XIV. ( Novemberi 5 ;- · ;i.9j-i)-,:_ 44. · 
. · th.& •.;i!~tif ::,:I; :{!~b~u~~j!1l;j~•? a;:~~~~~8.e~~!~~~te~t 
ror t;tie. f'~ugb~~-epste ·Wa:g-le~News_ that. th~ l;)emoc~·a:t1c p~ty could 
t>ea 1;· .H9i;}ver;,:vrtth iJJno}J-t.::;'ijny' · ~•tt~d:tda.te' e,n,q: that :pover-nor . 
· Ro.e>pevelt· would. w.iti •. :!f':::tv:r ·'vi~.s ·npmln:at,ed by h,b{ pa:rty •• Quo_te,d 
in the New -J~r-'k-- !Jritrie,Sji Feorilat?-y.-2:t,. -1932,. p. 8~i . ··. . -
. . - - . . . __ r - :; 
llr.:' _·· .. ., . . . . ,:·. . . . ,· ;::· . l' 
-- · ;>:t,few Jor.k -Tfmes•; 'O'et:eibep i6., .l9l2; p .. · 8.': 
lol 
the, e'iee.t16n.. "Al.I this prota·(:Jt. vot~ -will €;0:~ to. Ro~s'.ev,el.t 
- - : . .··· D . ' . . · l.19 ,, 
.and not to ::me; he added ... ·•: 
. r - . 
The Amertean people w~nt to t.he polls' on ::Ne>vemb~r e·~ 19)2. 
'J;he Soctal~\s·t presidential. candidate· reeeived :190_3.,·286. · 
votes; .. iit_: :rtoosevelt polled 22,815,539 votes, \'.while Hoover 
, : !, . 
ohta1ri~;9' .15:;. 759,930:~_ll!: 
i . ·. 
The Ne;w ·yqpk Tlme.s 
. - .. t 
: pr<>c.lelmed thf':tir ye rd.Jett :tn :a bann.e;:r headline;: DEMOCRATS .. · 
. r. . . . . " . "· · .... 
CONTROL VJETc';CONGRESS l·I:9.: 
. - . . :~ . ." . ' . , ,.._. ::, ' - . ·-- . . . . . . 
r . . 
From York, F~nn.:syl:vard.a0.,,· e~e a letter · add_ril,$_sed to the 
ne,t i o:na:t, S!3e~etary of. the _'3·09iti11s:t-: party-,..;,~, f'~vi senten~es 
• • ' • , ' : < ~ " - ' 
; --
~eribbl~ci · ,wlt:h- pe,ncil orf S:n y~~i1owing.: :sheEit· by '~n uniettered 
[i 





~.Cqrr~cteli·. ffgures announced in January •. :; 193). 
Le.ader, ~Y ( Janu~y i4,.- -1933}, 8. · . ;, · · 
·. l:J.~_S
0
~~ --~e.tiaileg; st~tisties in. Peel .and D~nJeily, 
Cam2atg1:1~:.:a~9-•if~,:3:1. · . . . · . . ~-- .... : 
New 
-----
.. tI9Tbij ·n;ew~rpa.pe~ carrled tne following strf.i'.amers: 
RO.OSEVBLT.:·· WINNER IN LANDSLIDE.! PE:MO,CRATS CONTRQL WET C.QNGBSSS; 




'the ttm~, to start ·the E.d,eQ,~ ion· Progr'~m 










Ca:Af-TER V :t 
THE RTF4' WID~NS 
! 
,, 
. . . . . 
does not mf:lrk th~ end_·of the eampaign·t.or up.,.: Rat:her 1t :Ls 
.. jl 
the signal. :!,for the l.Eftmehing of· a more far:...re.4ching "O~m1ra;fgt1 . 
. " 1'· ·.: , ' . . . 
of o~ganiza'tion..,." wrote 'l'hom~·B t,9 orie: of' hi.a ~tupporte~s _soen 
. af·ter the ~at1:o.nal ~:leetl6ns of 19J~. 1 ·The. sJ;c:ta.J.l~t had · ·. 
. . :, . . ~'. ., . ., 
:. '. '. . . . . ·_ . ' . _;1 .· ' ,· . 
expected nfi)2;3.Fl.y twio.e the v·ote.s' th'at, wet",· .a¢·tit,~,;t1y· rfi~orded. 
. t . . ' . ,· . . . ~ 
.for h1.tr1. He wa·s: conv:1:noed .that -&-et,'eraf thousihd. votes ca·st· 
for·!tne 6Qc.1al.1.st ticket nad ,no~ _be,en. pount-ed .• !? Th9ma-s 
a:ttr1bu.ted .thi3. fallur,~t :;of .the p·.fll"ty ·t,ct pol) s.. .;Larger :,vote 
. . ' . . . . ';' ' . . . . . . . ~'. ·. . . 
· to "th~ sta~pecfo qf. t;h~ :h~rd :w.hi:ch vote.d, 1 t.s, hates without 
r . , , . . . . . ··. • . -~~ ~ • . ,., .. 
t_aking .a ch~nee on 1it0a .hPp,~s, n".la.nd 'to' the org~1z:~t1qnal. 
· -~-: · 1'.Pb.ornal 'to: Ro:z:,a~e ::s. 
of :the'.~$,ocJ,illst Party. . 
! . { . 
So_l:11:'ry~ N.ovemh$r 9.,.· 19J2., Archives 
. :,. . ~-
, ': ~. :., . 
. 2tbom*l't'Qld: the ~vtr1:ter. th~~- "theri).,were vJ'ri'. few $ociali.st 
wa.tcner·s: at· polling bo·oths· and. :that ·a numl;>.el" ✓<~ft."·c.asin:r "{~re 
repqr't~d: · ~f fiitil~e:· o·f ,13lectton officlal,a t:O~- co\mply_ Wf~-P, 
regulat1on·a, •. t "It .als·o ·oft~p napp,e•nec:Jr, said Thom~s., that· ~he · 
o:f'fl~c1a1s tt~;came · tired·. ,after· c~~ntlng Republlca;n ·and. -Pemgeratic 
. vote:s. and were n-ot ~oo ·1rnrtiettl~r apout countlri); the. SQcialist 
. votes•~ ,-:rhomi;ts told- .. a: st'9;ry:_·-tbout a visJt he o,n'.ce \rJ_~d!)_'·to a 
:P9lllng plae'? ln New- ~ork C;ity. · An. of'ficial re):ogn'f~ed him 
and; ·greeJ~~d him· ·we.rmly •. : ·"we a:P·~- treatlng yo.ti -rtglit; .Mr. T.homas. 
We: nrf't:gtvln'g: y,pu 26 v-ot.es;,'' s.e:1d h~-. "'Have you c(.)u,nttid them 
· · · a.J,l?n ·1m:i<:>ma~): a$lt~.d. him~ .. •'He:11., no.l" wa~ the -ah~wer/ · Inte·rview 
wl:t·h Tnom~s' ,, ~:Aitgµa,t:,, 1951i~- · .. , - · 
" - - . :'. -· . ~ 
· . :· · ,_. 3i:J;ihoJrias ·~t.o honfe:r~nce en org~nizatfop,, ·Socialist party 
head'que.rte-rs,.: · Chiefago, ._-·Nov-enibe,r 9,. 1912, fhQma's-:.Pa.per~. 
. , ~ - . . , , - 'I 
16.4 
' ;1 • 
. ;~fv,~-~~n~.S-S Of ~:he party itself·• 
. . : . :: . :\: r / ·. .; . . . . . . . 
. pn the el,ec'tfo,ns~ Et:xpre.'s~~-q a sfmilaf vi,&\V.;; . ,rt·~ur pwrf .gu~ss/' . 
·,: . ! ; " . : . - ' -·1 • • 
. 'I 
deel~:ed tne Ma6:dJ:i T~lew'aj,,h, "1$: tl';t,at· the· i~r~t-mtnut~ 
. . . ... , '. . ... 
. . . ·. stampeqe tq HoQ~e-veJt· .. dpe:wi tntq ,1 ts· 1;i,or,til;J2t;" a: gr_'eii1t numt,e:r ot' 
• • · ..... ,. • I' > • ~ ~ • : • ,, • • • ~ • • • ( • ',.. 
pe.opl:e viho, wer'e' going' to vote ··r•or 'l'h.oma;1', untfl they/ seented 
. . . ' ' " . '' 
vlc'tE)ry 'wlth-.Rb:ose,v!;;J.;:t ,· ';aria a g:reat numbEfr o:f r others{ who , 
. . t' .. • -~. .. . '; . . . 
~ t • ... ~-· • . l. 
·reareg. tha-t' ,a vote· ·tots Thon;ia:~· might be a' 'vote hfOI!'''Hdo:v:er~4, 
1: 
. . . ,, . . - ·. 
·:S~va~aJ·· newspaper e'di~.qri'f.\l:s pl_'e~lc:ted a·g!(i)()my- ~future' 
.f()r :the: so:ctaiist:; pe;rrty., . "ln ··spl.te or ha.rd trin~s and _.dJ.s-
' ·. ~ f- . _. . . ,· ; . :, .' _·. 
conte,nt w:ttb: ·ext$ltni-·c:9µ.ditiona,. the Amer,fe~n:lpet:>I)'.l~ h.$.V8 
t)ti·f~fth tnisoe'i~i1sm,r,. d~elaz•ea· the:fl~s'ningt~h: iostl( "In vl;ew 
·•• ... •• - ._ ~--. ·_ .• ~!.· ,~· - • ' ['. ~~ .,. ·. ".~·~. ·t_:~·_.·_ 
of ·th.e bl"ill,la·qt and .. arducru:s :e)~,rnp·atgn :made by'';'homa~;:· .who while 
· lac~lng the i;hu1il~:n i!ncl.~9t1on~~-:~ppe:a:l; of·Debs;2 1s by_ far· · .. ,.i 
, . j' . . p_Y . . :' ' , . 
the· ablest. tlandidaite•·:socfal-l~rn~i.~v·er- had 1~ th1~ ·c.6unt;rY, lt 
·. -_·_.· -·.;•. -~·:-.:·· '.~ .:-_· - : .. <.~ ·_~_ .. -.( .. _ .· r. :.·:_· .... 
app~~~si ·tnef;:SoelEil:ist ea.use',., a:~'':'a ,s:eparat,$ :nio.v~m~~t. has 
1•¥~1,~~~tp~~r-tor,,~ i>l'~M>t~d; the S~ .•. i.qu1s P~,s~~M•J;lat~h(. 5 
·Pes$lmism. ~b;ou.t the partt:•) tu.t.ure. was -~y nQ m~;~s conf!ned. 
to:-the ·ealt'orif4:1 columtis· of-·newspar,;>'e~s. · Ii;if:.Pa'.ralyzl~g 
.. «:•., '' - ··•"_~·. _,_.,,. { ,.,. •. .., .. ; ·. ,.,. ··:: ····- ~ ·-.~ -· .... L • - •• l• ., • 
' . !' 
tente:cles re·s.o"hed inter 'the, ra·nks of the part_y tJeei t~ . 




l+Qµ~ted ;t1:r\< "-1'he $.cici.a:11s t Ave.Jan-cha· that. Fa;tied~" . 
I,lt~ra~y': Dlg~st, .. C~lv (~ce?J1t)er· )~. 1932 l; 10. 








. ' . . . . ,· 
165 
· ·. · :: n~·g'i~:terf3,d;'. po.litieal _gains 1n the d~presSt~n ::re·al' ot. ~932. 
' \i' 
Only- a few; m9nt.hs ·E>arller~ Brttl·s'h Sqcialiam :had suffered a 
. . . ~ ' . ji ' . ' . '' . . . . . " . . . . ~ ~ • • .. • / 
crushing; def&,at.; .. 1 ts Parliamentary representation being c•ut 
•• ~ " • ~ ' • • . '. I 
,fr.om: 288 t~· ti .mere 52 sea:ts·. The (?-erman ·soci'.~). Dem6erat.1c 
,' · .. p~r~y~: the Lstrppge,st· unit ).rt the LabO.r and sok1a:i1s,t <!nt·e~-
• • • • • • • • , • , •• ➔ .: • • • • • .- • ~ ·_ - • - , • r. , . . . - ·_ .. 
. naJ;1on~l, was fighting wi't.h 1 ts bac·k to the wall .agalpst. th~ 
. . . · · il ·... - , . ,,_ 
growl.PS mfgbt. of Bitler'i. Nazis. · In fact, .. t¥,e ·soci.~list r,iY' 
move~ent i'but}d 1 t,se·l:f.' lO: ·-a stalemaJ;e e-v~rywheie :"exce,p.t ln . 
:} ·rt . :~• '. : : ··:.)· 
·-' r · · .· .. . · i. · . . .. · 
the s·eandiri:avl·an countries . and Sp.aln--and ·in 'the.- Unit~~i(i. States. 
. . ,. . . : .~, :.-,:~ . . . ·. ". . . . ' :' 
'
1Soet:·~dif3tn .:rE;ice"ntly !'.:~ ~a~: met· with s,Ei;r0lous setb:ack~~ff 
·i: ; .. 
bemoa.neq. Em~le., Vancl~:r.y~lde,: e·m1:i:ient. Be.lgiaD: f•s'<:(tca.l and 
, .. .:.: ~ . .L. 
ch:alx.-man ◊f. t~e I~tertia1?..;on~i, ~µ ·:a message·· toLilta· Ameri~an 
•• > ~ • _.-;. * • '; ' •. '· ••• f 
.. CO~f.ldes •. ''Th~re is' :,n~t ;·ci>*e or the great pewet~ tha;t ha's 
not at· :ft.s he:aci '.a c,Qns;e~va~:t;,.~ or fascist. govet,~nJ\•;:': II:1 
p,rt)portJo'n ~s; the e·cc>IiQl!lll'C: -d~¢·OtnpOS ft:1°on •of '$"!s:Pft·alfsm gr-owa' 
-· 
m6~e- gi:-$:ve ~ · ':the._ ,frighi-to1ed bourg,;n>i s ttJrn te> eiery imfana:·, to 
. of.':force a.nd; cor:rup:t;16ni t·o b·attle• the. masses . ~;n-a be·fil down 
.;' 
, <· . i. '. 
: In the Jt_g~t. of Sl)lQh <Hreum·s"t;ances •. Amer!-e'an ;soctaiiats 
• i3pirit.·or gl.qont tf1te:rcame .. mgny Socia:lt~ts. 
- ,•.-· . - . 
A· v:igor.<>.tr,;!J -¢ampai.gn, 
1: ,, 
. hftd be.en waged 
' '', . ~ . ' . . 
ap.d h-a:d · a:rciused trem~ndou~.,. ~ntpu~~~7asm; a 
' ' '. 
. • •• , I• 
·
1
• · °MEll'ch et soelaltsni ·. · 16. 
--- ....;,- ...... · •. . . . . . .. : ! . 
. . 
. i; 
re:eor,d _SqcJalf~t vot-e:-had: been prtfdict·ea.;. eve'n the ,iteapita.list'' 
new~p·aper:s,: '.l.lad conceded that the· party m~ght jH>ll civ~~ two 
. . . , l . - - j-:(·· 
m1l1J.9tl v9-~es. Soci~list expeetations had be~n r'aise·~ so 
· h~ghi: ~hat ~hen the -final _r~~ults w~re · tabu1a:t~·d, many expertenc·ed 
a -~eat ~e~~r~ 'of f"rustrat·ron. 
' . . 
~her~ :.v,~re .some- lnter~s.ting- p-araliel~ ·. ii . > ' ·•• ' be:tween- the l-932_ 
.''( . . ' 
.. :, ' y ' '' '' ' . i• . 
-campaign <a•n.d :tha-t of 1908' when Eugene. Debs bar.nsto:r-metj; aq~o;3s 
I ·' 
. ~he i.ana ii\ the fllll\ciuS :·li,,. $pedal,~ · "rM .,f:~or a.11d/<>nthustasm 
· - of '.the c~pa,lgn·/'· wrote -.Ji M~lon f3afnes1 'nat_t;q~;al_ :$-ecr:eJ;a-ry . 
. _ ; ~- t· 
qf the .. part7 •. in --~ ;r-e!):f.,~-- a~~-er: the eJ:ec:tt_on• ;~:w.~Ef 1~:uch that 
- > the :}~ocltli i~ts c0nr1tfently _e.xp~,ct_ed a 1·fWge in¢,i'eas:e. ·of th.elr 
• -: ," . • ( • • - : I ,:•• '. ,·.:·:~:: :¥~<•;~-,-:~•-•:/ .-- • .. l:• .'~ ._, ' : • i' ' . 
· vote and. e:v~p the non...;Sqc;:~lf-st· pr·p:f?s of the. c_?u,n.t-:i•y:-:freely 
-- . . •·:-·'.,- .. : .. \- . .. . .. - . l: ..... ·-: _--. . . . 
-.. predicte4 e.bo1.i-'t a. m!:11.ioh<.yotes f'Qr Eugerie v. ~E;l):>s.;' b-\ft t-he 
. ,' - • .,. . .. i ·_ . • . ' . ,. .• . . . • . . . - ' - -.... - ~~ ' · .. _ • .: .: . :· . -._ . : . ' . ~ . 
. ·-· vQte ·aqtualLy ea.at for him· ln th~t- ttl_.ectlon -~fia: 6nty._421; Q00, 
c.~f si.'tg11t' in;ireese ~v•~ ~~j, :o}' 19~~:. !,~~ .pa,-tij\s 1:~:,.. high 
reeord:.?1 Barne$ _:.ob:eefv-~cL·that' i the pre.valeri~:e-·l;)':r :a_eµte.,. · 
-:._,; . . . ·: ·. ~:.:_~:--.'-:./,:<:~._.: .. ·.' : - .. . . .., ._ . ·. ~. 
. - l' .. , - . 
·.·. distress e;nd(U..'1E3m,ployme:rit\ha.4 ncft interi.sif-1,ed bttt had ·blunted 
. . . ,. - ·• . _., - .. - . . . - ... , :\ 
' _:_· tha "riidic alf~m, or ··the' workers· 'a:n,d. that .-,the <i~rid}~acy: <i>f the 
..... ·. ::::~e ·;::01p:r:~e~!r~n::::f&:~:0::::1::ttr~:a:i.::t ton 
· , .stocyi ·"Waft. ;_1s ete·~t~cfi:'Ery_an def~·S'ted-;; Debs,-·vietor-iqus;i" , 
-··: :! 
.'if···.·· 
.. 1,· .. -
• ~ :~ -::·_._;:~;,·· h • ' • I' . · • , • . • •. • • 1' ·. • • 1 ·- J: . · 
_ '7Q.uci.t-ed 'by Cl~r8-rt~~- $J)n1or.; Mem0raf!4um :rr·otri: the Na_ti6na'1 -
Se:e_rl~tar-y :to _N;E:C;; ,, .})$::Q~\nb ❖ !' 9 1 ·19321 Arehiy:,tfiL'P>f- t,he ·Soe1a.list 
. l?~ty~ - ·. S:eE:) :~Js(),_Jl,a;y :·~ct}rif{et :,. The _a~nding Crqs:s_ .(?jew_: ~µt,SVfiek, 
;l,949 J. , •. 265-84; _~and,,.;,Kip_n.i.f!';-;- Amertcan :Joclalfsf;-<mov.eme.nt. ~821:-191~; 212:1:J. • : - - . ··-· _· - · -- .. _," . -._ · - ;_ ~- .- r: · - . . · - -
}l 




. But,_ -~ong ~a?ty -i~ijqer~. s.n.<1 rnfjt!ibers· .tht)r.e was'. de_jecti&rr ·and . 
f' t . . 
f~ust,:,~tio~~, Tb~ mooc!f t'.hat pr~va.,11.ed'. ln .the· ;par.ty £cfII6tf$ztg: 
. . ,, ' ___ : . .~ ~ . . , . ' -. 
·the _l:9:32 ~:l~ctton~, wa::~··r:r!~11$rtt 
. . ._ ii . 
. ·_ tne,-eiect:t.~n,,n·•wrota: _Tliomaa,r: _ftis, not lts mtnof blow to our 
pr1,'de or it~,:gre~ter blp'}:{~:--:6-u:r prestige·ana\t1s~~lne'a$ in_ 
• I • • • -· • ·, ~ • • •• ~, • • 
.. .· ... '.. ' . ' _· ,. ': .. . . : . .._ : ': .. : ' '. _:_. -"" 2. .... . . 
. publ-io affairs . bu~ tp.e: -pos::1Jbl~ , liqvers·e e.ffee~ lt may h~ve, on 
01.W' grew.in~ orga!'lf ~attori•• ;;,5 .Hi S' fears pr.oi~a itQ 'b_~ oniy too . 
' .. ' . ~ ~ . . . . . - . . i~ . 
tru~-.-" But. _:i't the :~):ec,tlciri r,esufts $t'llnrie4 mo;ri,y SocJ;a11sts; 
. ' . ;. - ... ~ ,; . . ::.·~· . ,: 
they h~d -a.n\: even _ g:rea~~r t~iact on, t}1e · nonpar~~ ·t1tndepenq,etfts tt 
F , r 
aQ4: ''P:t?~gpe,~:~1 v1:fs" .wl:i~: )lad :·'·{ome · out in support\ o.f . thee· p_a:rty.' s. 
ticket •.. Th:9nias 's poa.teieet{ori appeal to the fuemqers .·6t: 
·, I· , . ! 
the Thomas. an.d :Maurer··- C~mmi,tte·e ·t.o J6in the So~Jall9..t_ party: 
' ' . ' ' ' . . t' . . . ' 
and ffght -f.ft> $Oeial and e.pon®ti<i j-ue·ti:ce bro\i't~t. :tott:h ~ itt1e 
i. ~ . - . • 
. w1~h _t;:he J:foc{t~l;1st piir~y and' ~r.e.sU:m~d their.~ ff in~~pend&nce ..• ;. 
· ·;1:nete:~,il lllQntris · ~ft~r .-t;hec _· 193~ el;e ct.ions . ~he>socfa:l: f$l 
I~ . . • • - . • .' • - < • -•·" ·- ,~, •• • ., • ., 
p.arty h.eld a;'. •i:i!l,t;!.<::>n.a.1· eon\'ent:lon. During_ the t,nt~rvenlng 
' ., ... ·.·-_.,~-"'•. . --~ 1: 
perio_d:\ the t\a:i·~~t'%a~ · :t>-◊~·g:e}i J;,y ~eve.ra'.l. cont-rov~rsJe.s ·. and 
_t:actioh~l-,ft;ght'13 .. 1;p_@.t· ·sapJ}ed its -~;ta:l ene·rgiez~J.:._ ·.The dla--
. ~ •' -. ,, ', . '.. ' . f . .':-.. :\~\~;-. . . . . . . !! . . ~ . ' . 
. appoln.t.m@nt· ~a::q4.eq: by· tp.e., ,el(3ctiqn,.:.;,t-.if~Ul.ts \yas ;Qn:ly 9ne,,-of 
. . ; - . , . ' ~ ,. . . . - ·, ·.'<> '·- . . ~-. - ~ 
the .c.ontr.tb.utqr.y c!:lti.$81;1 f'Jyr· the deterioration :<if .t.ha party'·s 
t' . . • , . ·-v- , . - ,·,. •. 
!"10rale ~n1f l.1$1t;y- •.. 
·.• # 
. Whll;~· the· c:a;uf~-ai$tl h.~~ b-rought r:ert~h~ -~ ',S~tlli-i~nce' ot· unity 
"L 
. ~:· ·~ . 
168 
,. 
. in th~ parP.Y, a.11 the ·d;td ·wounds that had. bee'n inflicted 
s '.,. • • • ·_ i: 
during the >Milwaukee eo?;l'vent:lon rett,1a,ined unheti,le.d. ;the .d1:f'fer•-
~ . ' 'i 
ences. -be.tw_een ThpmaJJ :'a.:nd Hi11qu:tt con~inued tJ> .gro.w •.. Bi t.ter-
. . . ~ 
ne,st'i lncre~sed ft·.:•imp:re. between t·heir sl;lpportar,ij than .between 
. ' . . . 
· the t'..wo leader:S themselves. The -d~.ath of Hlllqutt· tri 
i! 
. . I· 
Oetob!r, l~)J., waig a great blO\'r to the part;r•~ unity and 
stab!ll.ty.·.: Bereft of hta :Erte•adyJ.ng ,·hand; the \old. Gu:ard 
,· b~ee:me: 1ntr;ans;igent and t.e·nde.d to regar:-d all q_ritie1sms as 
. . . [ . . 
. heres\t and eQpi;lpir.~ey.· The M1litan1rs: and othe.,ra w:no regarded 
' . 
. ' ·-- . . ' 
thE3mse1.ve,; ~s · uie_~t wl~gers; u n;o longe:r. confrdnted in. the 
. " 
pa.,rty ,e.n op~onent 'who~~ ·-sktll. 1r:i 0 '~hEtorf11 e.~d- ·~biltty in 
mobltt:tlng ~U:p}H)rt W~S' tar, superior t-o· theirs·. i,. With the 
, ' . . ~ , . . .. . ' •'• . ' ' ' . 
' :;-:.r 
of the. p.artff~· lnt~rn&l t;rQU.pl;e:s was the degree· of- success 
. fl ;, . 
• , ' , . i,_ 
Deal pr~~~nf~, ·The' ,dy:na1lli,e le:~gersb1p_ tha.t Roos:evel.t· pr9vhiEJd 
and t:tie. •tre~e;t.1tioµ_s J)op.ular· ·enthu.slasm th1,3.:t ·he t'a:t3• abl~ to 
l 
gen~·l"a t.~~ ~er,~·- bax•dl.y~··~tf~tp.ate'd by the S,ocialfst l~a-ders. 
. . - • • : . [.. 1~ 
"Demoera:ttc .failure: w:hleh .i~. lnevltabl,.~ will be\:,roun.ci to play 
. . - .• . .·:_: ·. 11- ·" . !i . 
tn·t.o· .etu\:~~H~~$. We m~st b.e ready.,.· Thus dld Thomas: e?tpress 
. . . . . ,. 9 
hims.ei:t\~to:: ,4,a-Y:~ e..fter th~ n~ti.onal eleet·ton fril! 193;2 •. •· :... 
:"D:tstl:fu:~{6l}me:r,;t tn. the :Ro,;,seve],t regimE3 wtll ,Pr·oba:bty set 
r . 
I. .. 
in _:at .@h ·e~rly sta:-ge of bis adm:1:Qist_ra..tl-cm; . .rt· pr0,gnostieated 
I, . 
. .. F 
,, ' 
' 
The. rt-ustratton and dfssat1sfac·t1.on in s\oc'ialist ranks 
·-.. . - " . . ' 
r . 
. were further aggravated by :the cPllapse ,ef th¢ S<)eial Demo-
. . ' 
... . ' \: ' 
· S9.c.1.al1st· rtioveme.n·t: and p.oseci a grt>.ve· psycho;tog.feal. problem 
:for Soc,la;t,:ts.t·s eve.~ywli$rE;; · Th& detttruct1~.n of' .tne Auiit;rian 
' '- ~ . -
·social DemoePat'1e :parity DY Chance,llor .Pol1ftts~: and the 
- ,: - ,· . . . . . . . . F .: 
'Heimwehl,' wa;s yet ijnather bl,011 to the corifiden9,e Of SolHa11s·ta · 
and, lntens1.fle-d the- eont';~v.ersies in. tht.d:r rank:s: on the 
• ~ •• • ,- • •• • • • •• • d • •• - • • • ' • ~ 
· "eorreet:rt t~ctics that ·the. party should .f11~J...low,' tn ord~r to win 
' !J .. · . > ' . .· .. ·.. :: - ... · 
pO:'ll'IJ~r. Bttrer dt~put~::t .al~o ,arose.:~o~,., . .'V{~~t;ber·, ;the menace of 
· fas"Cism req9lred ,~ "11~lt~d. :fFdrit"· betW;ean. the ~oeial.lst and 
. ~ ,. .. : - ' ':c: . • . . j; 
tlie ·. Comtn'U~i~t ~arti,~s. . ,, 
' 
The· So=9.iali$t par,ty became we.a.k~ned ~nd aJvlded as. a 






*. •, ,' 
T'nat ·ai:1 wr:rs not· wail. in the house ·:~~f Soc·f'e.,1ism was 
... - ;· - . 
,e;xpos-ea' to publiq :vtew ,w~en three· .PrOinfrtent :So~!lall$ts .left 
,. . ~- . •1. 
the ·party .in• s.ucce:s:al~on,. expre,esfng. d.1ss'at1sfaeh1on •with tts 
. - . ' . , . . . , . - - - . ' ~. -
ii -
· pe~.fOrtlla,hoe ~nd prospe~.t~ •: A'.11 of them h;~d been clo'~,e to 
tl . 
. . i 





" . I .. -
Thoinas · a:ztd ha_d opposed the Old_ Guard. Their \:d.e.f'ectipn was a 
p·ersot1al b,low t-o him a:nd strengthened: the suflpicioh dt the 
. .- it . . 
Old' 0-Ul;lrd -i~ga1ns·t tho~e; wh:om· they regarded a~· bourgeois 
·pseud,oradi¢als.· 
!, iJ 
·The. -popu,lar ~olutnni:st,. Heywood Broun-,. re'.~igned from the 
p_e.rty in Apr-il, 193), Ee had particip~ted ·in~ Comriiurtt-s-t.:. 
. . . . . - . . ;;_ ·. - 11 
spons.o:red me~tlngs on ·the,.case · 9f the Scot~s1,)oro boys · in 
11 • ' · 
·' 
defiance .of ~: -41ret:tlve by the New Yor-k. local ;,an~~,expEictedb,to 
.; ii 
be expelle:<{. . ~r.oun: t<:>ld reporters that tht:i ·pq.or vote of the 
. ~ ,, ': 
Socfal:.is.t p.arty in th.a 1932 · p~esi~ential el~ct1-q:n · 1ndleated 
that someth'.irig was_- s:ei-iousiy wr·ong with that or-gan1zrit1on. · 
" 
He coµld flp.d no ·cheer: in:- the r<fcor:d, C>f the Stlctaits.t· part.lea 
of. Grea,t·Srfte.tn and o·ermeiny~ He- had:,: ther.efore, ;decided to 
niove _rtleftwt;i.r-d, "· to a. posit.ion m~·ch more radlcs.l than that of 
He woulq npt · Join the Q'ommunl st 
. ll 
party "1:?e·caise·· JI hate. COl'llmun\stHt,·" but 'h~ .mlgh~· start .a. party 
- · · ; 12 
qf his own,: .. eve'.n if it were :t-0 .be: ~a uone-ma:n"party. 
r ' •• • •.7 
, " , · ..... 
No:rmari :-horiia:s wa:s, di-sturh~4:: b;r Broun is res
1
;1-gnatJ;on· but, 
at 1ibe .s·ame time., he felt ·thrift ·tr1,e N~w Y'Qrk,. Ctt·y Loc:al of the 
i,. 
party ha·d be?11 ·JJa: bit• t£t¢tle~a 1t·,1n_ the methtld 1h which· ft had 
,. 
. ~ 1 +'fJ;;ie cJse lriv.oJ. ved· nlqe ~e .. ~oes· who b~ad ·been $~ntenced. 
to. dee.th by an Alabam.a c·ourt Qrt a charge -ot having atta.cked 
two white wbmerf.: 'l'he -_ death. sE}nt·en¢e· 1mpqs.ed on" them was .la.te.r 
throw.n out bi: .the U.n1:t~d Stat·e·s Supreme Court.. 11Tfi~ Co'!Dmunis·ts 
helped in th~. de fens~ :0r; t.he ae:cus~d and~ · El'.t th~ srune; time;. · 
used the .epi,:$'pde in qrder ·t() d?.>um uit support f¢zj ~heir party .• 
··t . - . 






han9l~d- t~e .-affair. 1J: But the New· Leader, v~:tcdng: -~he views 
I 
of' the Old: Gua:rd 'leaderhsip, cited .Broun•:s d~:rection: :as an 
exampie o.r:' the uri.t:rust.wo~th1ness of middle el'ass rtewcomers tQ f .. - .. 
. • l· . • 
t.he pa.r.y..:.-J1s:uch a person should- not have. bee~· UPged to Join 
the party '1n the flr-.st pla9e. tt· · The jQurna]l rt,miri~ed its 
•, , 
. ,1 .· ·. ' " . . . ' . . .. '1. . . :::._,.,, 
leaders that. Br9un had been a stanch stippo:t"tet- 15f' the·· Mll!t~nts 
be1'0,re andr,dw-fng · the; ft1ci1~,Uke~ · ~onven~lo~ or{the· · party~ 14 · · ··· 
' . . . \: . -~ ' _;,: ·- •. . . " . . - ,· . . . - ,. :;, ~ . . .. ' ' . " . ' . 
An ev~p greatet Oinoc1t was: in store f'or· Tnqwas wnen- Paul· 
. :Bl~n.sha·r:d .Jnnouneet{ ~f~· .~eslgnition: from· t·~e-fr~~:t~ and.' hi-s' 
. . -' - .- , . ' ... ' . . ,,. 
· endor·sement;' of the Fusfeti paadl~e:te;. Floz-~tlo ;:LaGua:rd'ta· •. · for 
the m~yors.iti or New Yo~k··_etty-.J5 . In a "'60.nfide~tlaJ" st13-t~-
• . • • :- • :'.•, r ,· :, , • ,: ' -. 
,· . ' ' • •f. ' _. · l . • • 
m~nt addres'.sed· to his er:s:t;wn.:tle . comrades Blanshard de·cl.ared . 
_t· 
' .. _;; : t. 
that a-fta~1 ;tttteem year$· -of ·w9rk .in the: Socla1iist. niqvement he 
had; reachf3d\ the conclualorl' tJ:urt· the ug~cffalist: Party ~s a. 
• . . ? 
1• ' ' . .,.;_ .. '' 
polft1eai thstrument :rsv ni,pe.:E'Eiss. tr, :· 
. . ' \i ·. ' . . . . ' ... ' .: .,, '.: .. 
. Tt· is, nqw: evi(j;eJit~.:t,hat. tlie- par·ty 00.1:101.4 ·not'·· ... 
•re·a11z.El. 1 ts .. -gr.~:at_.,.c.tpJP_Grtupl ties "du.rt1:1g. -1fb,~ depie-~s.lg_n 
be.e·a:µ~~ ~he, :AJilerle·atf'w_9r~lng. clas.s 11&9:,-:ei?~~- ·tQ: t·.l;litj}f . 
. of. it i1s an ttl;:dgnif;t,cant• al).d perjnan_eQt1'y:'. g;efe.(tec;l:. · 
-orga11l,z.at:!on·~-. -In. a~dltiori t•o r-ac-tofs•,: ;n~t;ion~l_-,fi.P:d 
i rit;~rn,a:~1 opeJ;:,·• . have ·njiade the part:r' s . p·o.$1: ti on mor.e . . 
. • ( . ' . . ·'; . . -, .- • . . . ·I' . . 
··_ t•J_ ... ' .... - .. ' ,. . . .::_ . 
. . l)Tn◊m.1:t~!-. •~CL Cht;i·:r.Ie~ji'~. A:tha.$e',, · D.ecei,ib~~-: 21;. 1933;. Thomas 
·. P:ap~rij.:·· :':Pli~msl:a.dtiid:'th~'.t:Bp·ou:n·wa.s: a.S:t.anch ln.dtvtdu~l.ist-
andjv(:l'S · spzn~wh~t :·µne9m:f0.~tihte :a.a':,e; ptirty ~empe'r. · I,:ie" felt,. 
· · tb~t Br~otm h_ad 11.raa.llY. h:d, .. s~tle:;,us -·1nt.~rfer.en~e,;,:c{f which to .. 
compl~J.l')'" otit -~hat . .11~.-_ba'.~ ~~r~lz:e(i<on 1;:he· ~lXC,USe:: ;;in or.def to 
precJpl.tate- his:. 1•tt~:i:gQ~t:ten from· tne party.:. . , - . · . _·.·. •. · .... 
1
.~d-itor;_~i .• "sq_cft9.:!1st' ·~art'y Dis~iplln~,-n:: ~: Le,ade;, 
XV (May 6, .. 1?33),: 2. ·... - '.' · 
• . t, 





hop.e.l&tls in ;re.ee.rit' tifopths. Roosev~lt: w:t;th hi~ pro-
. gram pf mana.ge,g: ea,.ptt~lHsm h~s taken the'.' lnltiatfve · 
from. us. in lmrneB.iate e.e¢>nom1c .¢bangf3,, ·an.~ the. . . 
Soelal.ls't Interriattonai hae loa-t prestige :Str .. eofn,-' 
pleteiy tn.Etl.l"QIYe.that it :ts ·.a. posltlve,-'disadvan,ta:ge. 
· for. · an·· Ainerl~aii Party. to· be -conne·c;ted: ·wt~li it •. · · 
Blanshar-d 'teit that' the; pr;wty had ·outliviad ft'~ u~~ful-tjess- and 
shou,ld be ,~_crapped~ '~'p.r:t;e!' s.:li, Jf he said,. ''a:''pot1tieal party 
is. no,t a .. church whfeh .fs based chle:fly on- ra~fal!~~ ;and, ... 
rlghte~uanfJ~ssr it· t~ ain aggregation .c>'f eftt'.z~~/ to e~E3r~1se 
pQlJti~al phw~r:, and .. fr it: tail's: to · d~~e l'bp ·arty· pe>l 1 t; ical ··. 
p.owe:r. af'terI: ~>whole g-e'rte:ration of' e;ffort it hds. no c.lalm: to 
- 10 !!·.' the name ~ "' ··.· • 
'JJhe ·Net,; Leader wa·s' ·agatn q:uf¢k' fto potnt e>u't the mc,ral • 
. In an. ed1tof-ial ~n-ti:tltrd "A Eiess,on .for $oc1al1s-ts/" .the. j_ou.r--
1· • I 
• l . , . • 
nal. de.:.e,_l.~red ~Qat· the ._~pa_ssingrr' of Blanshe:~d w&.s .. not an 
! ' . . . 
~,'(cept:iona..·l lit~ct,'q.~~t>.: .. -"Ee posed ·8.S a 1 left'' t~ the: Yilw,aukee 
·: con"['e.ntl:Q:ric. '. .- .•• ;&vent:s show tita,t hEr wa's so far:lito th~ r1ght 
'tµat, a.il'othe'r, .$tep cafr:ied h1tn into the ca:pit·a:11,st reform-
ca~p. nl?. ·.$Jen, glb&s \1e.re •~:e;sll~. r.ecogplz~d tn ;:p$Pty. circles 
. · · ., ,. · ii - -··. - , ' · · · l'. 
as ~onst:I,tµt;1ng an. 1I!,(gr.e-ct· c:rltfeli:tm i,>f Tbotrla~; with whom 
Blansh._l:lrd li~·d worked:-~lqsel,y bo~h. ln t'he .party ;and ln the 
• • ¥ • ;, ' - ... • .-
. . . . . . 
League. for' lr.idUetrial; .Dem,peT"aey. "Paul Blan~ba,rd' s. action, r( 
: [, . ~ . 
. ' -; ' 
wrote Themas:: to on~-- Qf' 'hfs ~S$9.C.J(lte$.,. rt,1,a, . of p_oursEf,_: .a ~ • - ·~· t1 • ~ 
.
16
"'-,11 C9~f\dentltd St~~t-e~knt -by 'P:aui _Blansha,rd Concerning 
hi.a Ee·sfgnat.ig'<Jn from t.'1e. S.Qeie.list P.·arty,, 11' undated, · 19.33, 
Thomas P;ap,er~; J · ,: 
l7•*:A tee:so11- for $.C)c,tali•sts,_" N$w ~e:dt::r,. XVI ('September'. 




eru~blng bl0w t·o me pe~sonally .ana· ver·y n,iuc.h injured. n,ea:rly 
ii ;- ~ " ' 
· ·ev~rythinr/,in whteh I. am i'I.1te-~este4--:-t;he- rel!lt.io_a of the l,.r.D. 
/1 
~ l . : . , . . \1 -
When La.Guardia won the mayoral ele¢tlon',, i\be named 
Bl~nshar<I a.a Comml~al.oner of: Ac•coun.ts and, the 'latter forth~1th 
' . ;1 
to.ok .o.p his~ .staff three .bri:gbt young N';'w ·'!lo;rk 'J~:oc·ia;i:is:ts. 
I 
fmmediatet:ri there wer_e demands t,bat the mfln ·sh;~illd be ~x~:lled 
fr.om ·the 'RS:f tY>• Thomas- d;fd not · want an aeute' ·~ ontrovers.y over 
the id;su<:l a.1;1d, reque~te.a the m~n to .re.sign_ fromi; the party. He· 
sbi)w_ed no dislike Qr finger toward.a, .them ,be9aJJ:s~- of' their. 
1 1; . , ._· • ~. · i1 
action., "Iri: api te. of v$ry d~~I):_ ~orroJV that· yo~ are aqeepting· 
·1, 
these• jQbe: ~ sh1;3.l). be eno1:1gl'l p.f: ;e.n _opt;mtst. th~.t you ca.n QO 
some. gpoci: ed the. ~it;(and· ma;y ge~t som_:e. expe?-~!3qc,e wh.ieh:.wl_l),. 
. l ·.· -:-· ... ·· ... h· t. tt. n ·h·: :: t·· ·t·· ·t·h· . 19 be us·eful to th~ on ye ,c~:use. .., ~ ·. ma: ;(;J':r_s, , e 'Y;l'O· e o. ..· 8-m• 
• !l . . . . . . . . . . . . .. !,: • . . . . . . . 
. Fr.om Q.a;I:lfornla-. cam9 tl9Jqg~, th!tt. l:>_ode.._g_· 11/1. f9r .. t:t:iE>. p~ty~ 
' ". :, -: :._ .... ..... :- . . - ' . ~ t· .. , 
Upto~. ~1net:~1r ~ . v~ tf:7r~n a.9¢0f~:l1~t ·arid w.riter . ., ,· a\h11ou,;.tc~d- :titis 
,, ~ ; . f .. -:.-_ .. -,,, .. :-,.~·-.,,:-_. '. ·:, .. · .. ~ .· . ' .. ,., ":. ' 
1ntentfqn t;o· se:~k- tn~· Dem6.~ra.tic ·nomln.~·tton fo:t-l. the gqverngr-· 
. ; .• ·. ~ ·-. . - - . , :· ,. i: . . . . -
ship Qf the' G,olden\l?it:ate. · The State· Exeout:1:~e i}ommittee of , ,· ..,_. : . . ~-:,· ••'._ ._ .. ~~ . -.- ._ -~ ~•.,. - -~---· ·,. :!~-, ' _-.,; .,, . - . . 
:·. . -- . . - . . . F . . . 
tJ!le ~o~Ja'l.1's;~'. p~_rty./ at.• !ct:~:: _tnt'3i:i-ti·pg. tn. pept·embei';. 1933, ···expelled 
... . '• ) . . , :- . ::{,. ~ ' . . . . . , . - , . ; : . . 
him f;\p.,d, · qen_o~nced::, hHn · '!!or hi:t:!' ,.~p,getaey •.. ~atl}e-f. tha,t month. 
_ i:e;homa;. t~--Andrew l3·i.em:l:ll<3r ,. Se_ptemb~r t4-/ 19:3J, Thom_S:J1 Pa:perf. · , · ·· :•; · · · - · 
' 
··1,9Tnomas;. to Ro;snf5~,. \IJhfte ~nd Maslow, December ·1:9, 1'933, 
Thomas .P'~persi~ . fhomas: add,ed _that he .could' not ·1took,·upon them 
eithe,r. as tl'e:ipert· t>o~irs frgm within"· or as yQungster~/ 




the·novelist had wrltteri a.conf'ldential letter to·Nortnan 
ii. ' i 
'1 ' .. , 
., ii 
• 'l'h.omas·outaining the·progra.m that .was la.te.r to blossom f'orth 
a$ the End\ Ppverty In Cali:fornia,.~ovement. Thomas had critic-,: . 
,, 
cally appr,aised. the pr_ogram and had warned Sfnclair that he 
I, 
-could no-t ~ope to achieve any si~n:tf'icant ref;t>rm by working 
r 
. ·. 20 · · 
t~o.u.gh t~h?· older pe>lltic.al parties.. · The n:ovelist, howeve:r., 
,, •' 
decided o~herwlse and: embarked on a spirited ~ampaign th,a:t 
i,. . . 
w9p. htm tbE'l- Demo.cra•tfe nomlnatJon and brought : hirn- within an 
ace of his ·ma.1.n objective. 
The Old Guard leaders received the news ·Jr Sinclair's 
" l· ~ . , · 
8:1!.'.it from. th_e party_· with 'their usu·al "We told '.you so"' attitude;, V . 
l, 
· They dismis;,sed S!ncl-air as· a ~rank and a faddtst whose 
t1· " 
political si~~ersault shoul9- cause no dlsc•omfoit to any true 
, . -!I . . I . 
. . ·21 . . · I 
Soelali~t. : Thomas• however-, w;aa greatly sad,/lened. 
.. . F . 
S1nc:ta:tr. w~.~ one of the .founder a of the Inter~i~ollegiate 
,, 
So.ci.allst S9ciety from which the League· for InS}uatrlal Demo--
i> 
' . 
cracy had d~veloped •. H$ was an 9utstan<itng popularizer o'r 
socialistic ;ideas a:Qd through his .nwp~rous boo~~ he reached 
'• ' 
a, :far wlder-::audience :than ~any other American, $och1list~ The 
d'3fection of; .such '1· Jn;ap. was not to be lightly to l:>e dlsmls.sed. 
Heyw~ea;: Brou.Q ·ha<i been the: only S,ocialist ::who oecupft,d 
• • • - r ,. . : • ~~ - ij 
i: 




"?stricl~lI' to t:nomas, September 6, 1933; Thomas to 
Slnctalr, . s·epte.mba:r 14.,. 1933; Thomas: to Sinclair, September 
27 ,. 1933, Tholt]as Papers. · 
. : -. 
21Ed1tor ial, "For-get Hlin,ll New 1.eade·r, XV,l:I ·. (July. 7 ~ 





Sinclair'.. :was the o.nly Socialist to enjoy a 1~ide: pop1.1~arlty,, 
• • I•. • ,'. .l r 
as a ·no~tli·st and wrtt:er.. The party was n1'.1fl:l the pooter ·when 
,. .. , I 
. ·1 t, ·:,.l=.O~·t. ;.t~e.'. ser·vlces Pf t.hOs~~- .tW·<i mEf~... ri ·\ 
. . ~ J ~ 
'I I 
The ''de,I)arture of' Br.oun in _search .of a itiore radlc.~l 
'haven anq_ of Blarishard anc;i Sinclair towards ;\the rnuch~4~"~Pi sed 
. . ' -
,. 
· . . ,1- .. I 
c.~p,i ta_l ~s\t parti,e.s l·e.d to .-c·onsiderablEJ heart:-se.archlng amQng 
,• . , , ':- , ' , \. , .. 
m~.ny 'Soc~~llsts who were -already gr_~v~Iy dls;~urbed by·\the 
rise o'f. f~sc1sm in .Europe .ai'ld .. ;what they .bel i\~ved to b~\ . 
' ·. . • , I 
, , , ii , . . \ 
_Jncip.ient .. ~ig~s of. lt ln _the United :states. \: "Clearly,\ 
wrote. t~~·'.wor.~d.Toniorr?W, lithe· party_ has· arrived, ElJ •-~ ?risls 
. ,, I 
_iri 11;s_ 11{0. No,_ .party is a·e.stroyed by th~ defect-ion of a 
·: . I 
: 
But_ t:tie:f?e desertlon.s. 
, r -
are pr_oof 1or ;a_ general la de· of a· strong se~s~: of direction 
• •, c'' " -• {' • 1 • • 
in Soc.ial.i'st ran~s.:"· The journal e~-lled uponr the party1, to 
become ~4fcenter or a ·~rig ~f a •thO.r<>ugblY ~arxi&n• ·\• · 
I I· , , ! 
-'.r_:a_. dic~l mpve_me_ n;t a$_ the only way of stemtt11n'7. ran ·obvious Q 1: .. ·-1 .. - _j" 








Th,e_ qu~st_ion_ c;,f the party•·s relations- with or$ani·z~,d \ ' , , !: 
· labor,-- p~tJeule.rly wltti t~1~ A.- F. of L., c·ontJn~ed. t'.o. pro-
. - : 
voke controver-sies tr;i _p~rty circles during the}month; th~t-
- ,---.....,...--------
2
~'"Upto',n Stn~lalr.,, Another Ex;..Soeialist/'. ;iWorld Tomorrow, 








followe.d· the nat1ona..l elections ·of 1932. Th'e Old· Guard 
' 
leaders were extremely cautious not t:o say or do anything that 
•; 
mi:ght smaqk of hostility towards the A .. 'F. of L. Tb_ey were 
. .. ~ 
not ve.ry enthusie:stic ab.oUt ·setting. Up a Lab9r Committee with. 
,. .. • I• . 
l . 
a full~time L,e.bor Secretary in. charge of lts i(work. _Hillqult 
' 11 ~ • • 
was particuiarly Opposed: to the move· by suppo,rters of .Thomas· 
on 'the N.E: C-.• to get Powers H,::rpgood ap·po.1nted'.' as Labor Sacre-
.. .· . · ... · . 23 
· tary and succeeded in blocking it-. :,: 
,. 
. . \ 
Hlllquit disapproved of an appeal by Thomas for aid to 
.. ~- : . . . 
the P·rogres.si v~ Miner.a e>f Atner.lca--e. coal miners' union in 
i' 
Illinois----vithose memoers· .were on strike. '.l,'he Progressive 
I\ . 
f;• 
'Miners· of America bad come into .existence· in 1932 as a result 
,, 
'i ·.• 
. o-f a protes·t movement against the leadership o'r the United 
I '. • • - •.( • 
Mine Worker'.$· union. John I.,~ hew-ts a_nd the U.M;w. organs had 
. . . :1_ . ( . . . . - . . . . ' ·. . . -~· :; . . ,,. . . ., .. 
deriounced ttle Ii'rogressi ve ,Mlneis as a. flmon-~el i,_.aggregation 11 
anl· as. dual :;unionists a~d waged referrtle~~ w~r \i.ag~inst them. 24 
. : \1 . ; . -. . . . ' ... : . . - - ·. . . · ... ·.- ': _. - . -~; < . . . . 
Old Guard Socialis.ts were. worried ~hat Lewis and the A. F.. of 
•, t' : , 
. . ~ . 
L. wouJd ~•ega:rd ,any attempt· to h~lp the strikin_g Progressive 
. ·-- . . . ... 
!_. . . 
. . . . . . . ~ . . 
Miners as a hos.tile actfon,. Critics o-f the Old;:.Guard were 
:, 
quick to poii:it out l3.··conttad1ct1on in thf)ir ifttitude. They 
ii 
:1 
?3Htliq~i~'s m9tion· that the appointment of a LeJJor 
Secretary s:tid~ld :PE3 deferred. was supported by Gfaham, Roan, 
McLevy, Packapd ~nd: Wilson. Thomas, Coolidge,. Itapgood, Hoopes 
and Krzycki v_ote-d ~gainsJ _it •. Senior t:o N.$!.,O. ,\, April 13, 
1933, Archive,~ of .. _th~ Soctal.ist Party. '· 
24John R~rling:,' ·"B.ufidi~g ·a "rifili t~an.t- Mine U~ion," World 
Tomorrow, XVI:: (February l5,· l:9)3'), 162-63. ·· 









. ;asse:rted :that the Old .Guard would never th1rik of raising any 
l, ~i 
J 
obJect1on1• t.o ai,ding a strtke of the Interhat':1.ona:l Ladies' 
Garme:nt .W~:irkers' Union; ev_en though the "off,~c1al" A. F. of 
.· ,, - ' ' . 25 
L. union in the industry was the Unlte·d Garment Workers.-· 
To aq.d to the· confu•sion of rank and :fll~ par~y members,. 
,the N.ew Y.~rk Wor.td-T.elegram. publfshed an exa~gerate:d · account 
to the .e.ffe·et that- 0 --the growing· :i.nterna.l con~ro.versy" in the · 
• • I 
·i 
S0,ciallst :party over it~ trade union poitcy nad iea,ched the 
. , •; -
ste,·te o;f ~h "'open split" between Hi_l lquit and Thomas. The · 
' . -- . - . 
· . Commun1_s:t Daily Worker ·gleefully retailed·. thehatory as a fur-
·- ' :: .. ; . 
·:t.ber indic;;~tion: ot::increa.sing disaffection w1}hin the Socialis·t 
26 il 
· part_Y•,··· .. · '..:.. _-l\ 
:-··-.. 
To th~;_}~:mbarrassment· of T,homas,: som_e, leaders o.f the 
Frogres~t ;~::, l\.flners~ o.f America indul~ad ln uttdrariees w! th an 
~ . 1f -
I 
antis~mitic';: u~dortorie,. He wrote to them- expre_:s.stng his con-
•. 
cern at the}. r attitude but-. did not recei've a .S'.~t1sfac-tory 
" • • 11 
re.ply. Th~·. Ohf,.-Gu·a;r·d · -c1re.les .lo~tt no ·opportun:ity iri. J:?.Ointing 
.i ·,:f .'- ' ii 27 
up the mor·al t~o be :drawn from- the ~holei episod~. 
1: 
• lj 




25P:o:w.~r:s H~pgq~Y~, ''The s·oeial:i.st Party and: the·· Labor 
· Movem~·P:t'.,n ·,Amarfcan Soc1al1'st Quarterly. II· (Sdmmer, 1933), 40-41. . ' : , . : -. - .,.. ' 
26New. Y~r~- W,orld;;,.Tel.egram, January 18, 193~., eited in 
Daily Worker, X tJ-ah11ary 20.,. l93J), 4_. · 
27 Thoma~ to_ Se~lor, November 29,. 1933 ,. Th9£ras Papers. 
"Here in New ,:York and in othe Old Guard cirel~:s. the present 
developrp~nt in the ~ProgreS.slve· Miners is alway•s ·'being thrown 
up a:galrist u~1 •••• " • ' 
. . ~ .: - .. ,
178 
·a.nd the Old Guard leaders -over a· struggle: bE!tween two rival 
" 
~nions 9f; fur wq:rkers. . The party had been ~-~inta_ining frater-
na1 'I'f;3la:tlon~ with the Furriers• Joint-' CotincJi · affiliated with 
H 
• . .·. . I! • , . . .. 
S·etne or· the leaders cif the Council we·re · also 
. . . 1' -
party members. The .Qouncil faced a dE;:t·erm-ined. onslaught by 
a ·rtval un,,ion se:t up .by th¢ Cqlll_muriists_~~the t~eedle _·Trades 
. i: 
Workers' t;ndustriai Union. Charges and cou:nfercharges of 
t 1; 
violence,. 'iand intimiff~t1on were frE3&ly eicchariged be:tween the 
- • z: ,. - _: j • 
!; 
ieaders of the two 1.inlons. -, · Tq:e · A. , J:. o.f L. pnl(?n charged 
,, 
' . 
t_hat. the- Qqpimuµl.s.ts were_ aetln:g· in ·collusion with e.mpioyers 
. ,, . . .. ·_ .· ·. . . ·_ '- ·. I• • . . ·._ • 
tn or cl.er tq induce them to: ·bre'at. _ thelr copt_r.-a¢t · with the · 
;-· -·:·, 
Counc_il_. The upshot of ,th,e m:atter :was, that· ttje, Couneil Qbtalned 
;, . . 1.1 .. 
an lnjtinc.M:?n from. the;: New Y9rk :Sup:r,'eme. Co·urt· '.res·tra'.fning the 
. - ·_:' ,[. ' . ' . ' . . j: 
Asso·cJe.ted ·-Fu~ G<:>at and Tr-immirig -Manufa.cture·rs{ Association 
;\_ I ,, 
froni. ·violating their" -1.abor '·agfe·em~nt·. The· 'dectston wa's 
. -. . ,: . : ;'. . . . . - ' - . "' . . . 
_ I, _ _ , . _ _ I . ~ · , . _ · lJ . . . 
Rppe:¥1,l~,d by ;:the•. Communistfcon:~ro-1 }:ed' ·union{ wh\ch · voluntarily 
I' 
~ppear.ed as ia .co;.deiferida:nt .-after the Manufac~uri'.ers t Associtil-
- :, . . . . ,. .. __ . ·- ,· 
- :•. ·. . . . . . . . I\ . 
t:ton had adm.itted' t:fw.t its: members had violated. -the agreement· 
' ., . . . ,.. . 
w-1 th the Fur~if3rs '· Jolnt Coune1L, · 
< ,, 
I.t w:as. l d~sp~~9:te struggle for survival b~tween two 
. ~: /'. 
rlval. unltfns:i · and .. no'·:h:9lds were barred -nor. any .. punches · ptilTed 
in the>C'ci-~rsJ;·,o:r- the affair.· Many Socialist~ 1J the Otd 
I,, 
Gu,~rd ·group---ae:asoQ~g a:~ tte.y W,ere -in f1ght,tng d~ommuntst·-led 
,·. . \• 
a,etions: in the•:·gtj_p;metit unioni::i'--were tnellned to 1100k aympa-
·- . . . . . •I . 




. . . .. . . : 
·.· beat off ;~h~t. they be.l:f_eyij_d to be an orga:nlzed Commur.i1,~t · on-
. . -~. ,. 
' . sH1ugbt.:· .: Thomas. ho~$v~.r,~ :was aL~ed and ·4tsmay$~L-bj this 
> a.tt_ftud~·;i,. In his reg,iiar .·column in th~ New ;I.sad.er,, \x;. axp~eased 
•• 7-. . --.... ', .J.'-
• ' ' , , ~ ••~' /; • ' • • ,- ' \ .. ' ' r • • - • • • ' ' ' ~ - • ' : 
111-_s' dJsagree1t1e.nt wit.h th~:i. tactictt of the F!µ-:riers' Joint 
::G6li:ri~·11. ;He d.e~lared. t_ha,t:an orga.Ii~zation ~t worker$':'.might 
. ,• - . ,; : . .. . 
·- ~, 
•·.· ~oneel v9:bly be. eons.tritlfned _ to have recourse to 1~eapirt.411stn 
.iQut>ts in 1iorder te vtj-icx:1.ea:t;e t~etr .rtghts as:rs,g~inst--~mployers. 
·- . - -. ' . ' . . ' . - . ,· •; 
. '.<-: ·_. -·:.:-~--- .. _ :>:--·,} :~-- ' ,• . '. ' ' ~ " '-_ - ::·,_,,;~\:~,_:. '. ' -_ f . . . ·_ .:_ ~:). . .'. -
· ... •. •: ·~t~''Wf;i&,, hG,:wever, highly imforoper tor union officials·\,i;o use 
, ··~ ' . ·,' . ~ ! . ;i: t : ' 
• .. :.lnji:ncttons, poli.ee: fi:~s;fs·tance,; -or governme-n{ ptJ:11 t~~>strengthen 
.. •-. ·_ ,. . ·-. .S•i·•:... .·· '. ·:-,;K •.... ,, . . 
tnelr Qr-gan.,.iz.~ttou or?·draJ~oon. un~p:llng workEfrs • irito· the!~ 
,·, ~rgan1z_~ti~n.: tnom.a~s(~~fup~~slz~4- tllat he had-. po love for _a· 
: ~\ :\~: -':.< :-.-r: ·. __ / __ . ~- ~ _ . ,. :- ---:·- ... -~ i5~<: .. fz> : · · _ - . · . : . -: , ., _ !: _ - . -_ -~ -,/< }) _ · 
'ComriitiIJ.i~t:-¢9ntrol led. :un1oi~/'.ln. the. f~ _ b1d~stry but J1e\)qemand~d\ 
. that Soc'1a;;,1st's. shQui~··:·fiC>t··,1,~y· .,~!de th&i:r ;e,.t~~car ·tode even 
' .. : :1n ·a f1gµt :aga1nst t~~i;::<:9nunupist~ ;·,. it'l'Q s·u~p~~t . or.:. 8'11;'f3n t Q 
.-·--_-:._. . - ·_. -- -h . - -.., -. : _;.:~ .. -.-,~~.:·, . - -. . 
-~ppear to f;aVOJ> such t:ac17;i~e~ will :prov·e.. alUlOsi} f~tal to 
. :'-</:,;/'.;. : :, : .·. .. . .. , :)I .· . _ ·_·- .- .. . !!: · ::!":_:~, 
• -: a_ny> soun.,d:· ap;.~:,;tr'l,ll:y ·~e:'i:"Pl!i\tio~iniy l!3adershiR ~-f the $j6cis.l 1st 
' " . :' '. -~;-- ' ; ~ ' , . . . . t''· . . 
·-:-' .· ·_ . . ' . ~. .... ···:: .. ; . . ,> .·. . ·_. _·{:,·. ;; .. ~-/ :. : . ~;;.--~-= 
· : party·_ in -tp~ gr~!itt hu,:~J~e.:as- <,r building th,E(·. c~ ... ~pera'pi!va 
<.: . . .. ·.. . . .s: ' . . .. : --:r::->: '. . . . . . . . . . , . . :h.• .- . . .. , , . 
· :-,(;Qmmonwea.ltth, ft lie dedikr~q.0.;28 . .. ·r . . . 
. . ... . .- . i ,·· ~ . -: ... '· (. , ..... • ..\., . f! 
k .. ---.'·}> % . . . ·- .. •· ·.·. ·: 
: . .· /.):Thpmar~ 8 erJt,i ~l·~m I>,t:~yok.,;~ indlgnati •:m ~tong, .t~~ 
· . iead_~rs. ,of\ ;he. ~lers' ·::rotnt _Ceun~il a:nd their. S9#l9:liS:~ 
. . fr-tends,. . Tliey w~r:~ s.rousea· ~o fury when they l.'e.:~n~(i' tba . t 
~- . . ~ . . ' - . ·, ' -, . 
. · t' · .. , ___ .. _·.:, /' 
. ·. ll,e.-2·haid•:p~1,d ta viefit to· tlie:e:rfice ·of the Gommur,,!st~oqnt;rolled 
:,,:/ . :~_:: 
:·:';~11>}>=:::· . ,. ·.. .• . . . :,,:f: - . . . .- . . . \\ .... -.·. -
. :2.8New J~~e.dar, XV<(Jfuti~ 24, 193:3), 16, : On. io~hal . :or the 
.. Furriers' lolnt, Coµn9.il·, Rich~.4 Robniari e.qun,t~red w·.ith a--
.. )ihar>p erltlcis~. -of 'l'b¢ri!it.:s'f;J. di:$·seJ't.atton. :,, He assert:~d that 
·. -:.the Communist· union wtla··.a:,:~dual union that had cbllabo~ated 
· wi t.h t.he· :employers to.·: eu1{·w~€t~s ami bad ei1gineered .physic Ell 
attacks ·on members: of ,the Goti.ncll~ • nThe Fur Workers'· :Sid-e 
of the Injunction Casei,:" New Ltjader, xv· ( July l~ 1933.), 4; · 





unieno ihl1$&S &.xpla1:iled t~t he: na.d gone tb the ·fur· dlstr1ct 
· tor a: firs:thand s~dy• pf ·the ·s:ttU:atton and li.ad ·intended to 
:. . . . - . . ,' . 
,'' · i . · . . : .. · · · · .. · ' . · 29 · " :' ,: ,: -
vlsJ:t · tl'le'.: office~s er 'bQtb t;he. 11:nlonso · . l"o' Chanin, secretary 
'of' the J'akfsh ·Soelalist V:erba.nd. c1~ttt:c1.zed ~drn~sts action 
', ·.-o, ' ', .; ·.,· ,· ,· •. ' ' ' ' '.' ' 11· ' ,· ,: ' 
. asi: prov14.+ng ~Jd ;and eomfort t~ the GO!iim;un_i~~-so '1lyour 
~pp~aran·e~ be.tor~ the ls'tt •tns ot the· Furrt~rsi. tjJtJri. gave 
'i' ~ . (' 
a 'bolct Oll ·\to sueb reJ;Jow·s/ a:s ~$Jl and Sen q,dl.dg ~s:·:tt~t1. as 
•.··. ·tha:··CP.~·· l}>u :~ve t;betn n&w:c◊~~ge.ln .. the $~ggle:~h~;pg 
. w~gea: 13().W,/ not o,nl.7. lb tbe,·'.~iera' untotl b\it. :ht tb~/~,ntl~ 
· · Je.:.ia11 Li;~ mo"8l!ltl~t.• ~L, • eonce~4 tb;i{tbe J'oint 
· ··. · oounel'l b~4 :stnJ.$bt ra;~o1Jr:aa t~•- it\e Cenw:tse-:ton&r .o:f 1?o11ce and 
t~> ~afol' .\or Mew ~ork Clt,y hut. ~qd.ed . tha.,t ih~y tV;&rs _forced 
; ,; . -. ' . . ' . ·, : .,:· - . . - . . . - . . . -. . :.~.-
' ··,· I· , .. ·:·. ·- . 
. t:o' :ttiat aet,,ton. by the .,s:t?:o.hg--&ra.i- t:&etit'l~ -of tne so-calla d 
Ind~:trial :~qttad of' t~e -~u~f-~it ':uai¢n~?9. · .. , ;'.. 
!' 
'!fhe- Old. O~rd•dO?D;'.fn:titf!ld;,-Ne;1.v. ¥~~k Cl ty · Loe~l 0ct t'he pe:r~y 
. ,..:, ·.. ·- . -· . ;i --
' - . . . ', . · . ~ ·." ', · ·,-. - -~- · · •. ._ · : · - Ii ,: . - · 
appolnted a:·sube&mrn1tte~,:._t.o-~ lnto .. the wholt:t _qties.~h>ri·°'· its 
.· ' . ~ - \: . , . . . -· . . - . . ·- . ..:- ; 
.· ' . ·. . . ' . ·--- : ... ::~-- . . . . ).,:._ - . .· -
report. e:011m1EHided-the Jt .. F.;:·of t:., 11~1on• .~w atte~ti:ton to. 
. . • . :_ . ~ _- ·: • ---._ • • ·• • - . . • •• • - - . .l_ . • . .-
the communist cpntr,ol- of lt.:e rival~ ~cl mtldlyhr~~pp~d_:t'nOt!la~ 
· .. 1:or· -tlslt.ing it.s -off{t:ie. 
. 't ,. ·.;- -. 
tJJhl:S· ~ep.or~ stl¼"t;f;ld· tba.t: how~ver 
.. . . .. . - . . . ,, ., . 
\1 
. ·. · .: · ~h~~~,~~ ·~o Furr1~r's:? J.0-ii:1:t Coun~tt, June- 6 .· f9)3 , · · in n. . . . . . . . . :: J, ·. . D 
'1.bomes, iaper~~•, · .. · · .': : -. :. ... · · · . 11 
· JOcba.nbi to Thom~s-~. ~µne 6., 19·3J~. ~-~ . ~l)omas ·said 
1n hls ~eply~: iryo~ ~:o_ 'n.Qt: ap:pr:ov~ of. tne ta:e'tle$ of. th·e right 
· wl.ng but bel'it1,-e n9bo4y. ought t<>c .. say s?lything. : I th;nk 
that 1.t is· tii,Jlf)·_ to b:r;i.~ :· ~~me of ,t:ne~n) tiling.a· ·-ottt t~ the 
attention of ;~he P~rtyo:~. ~ u Thomas t.o Chanin, J)me. 12~ 193,li, ibid~ · · ,, · · · 





=·----· -- ---~·-·-·-·· .,,_ ·~ ~------....... .._. __ -- -
- .. ~-- . ·- ·-• 
.to rnisre~resentatioh 1.h the Gommunlst press~;31 
f! 
.. :· ·-Thom:as WS.'S deepi~ Shocked. by the 'att-ft~de ·Of- the -dominant 
· ~·ouj,• ofi ,~he Ne,i York; city lloe1a11sts · on a ~8.t:te,- Or pr11'1Cip1e 
' 
. . ,, 
thii t he · ciihal,ter.ed to be , .or 'crucial · s lgriii'ic'!tnc e 
O 
Wh8n · the 
. . . ' 
·New .. I,eS:de;,. announc·e:d that It would publish ti~ letteis -ori the 
·- ·.,· ··. . .. 
. f . ,:· . 
co·ntroversy p~nding, the re_:p·ort .. of t'he subcolritni ttee appointed 
it . 
\: .· by the ~ew ·York Local,· Thomas angrily threat~ned ·to :withdraw 
I " 
his ·. coiumri .fro;n th&t j Ourna1, · · Ile. sbowed hta)dtsS·a tis fac t!on 
·,. , . . . . ., . ·. . ,:1 
by, f'frmly ·.refusing -to .. countenarice.r..e.quests that· h~ should ,, 
. . . ,, . . . . . . . . . ;: .. 
· acice·pt. the· •p~arty•ij -nomlna:tlon a'.s· its• candidat~ ''for the 
. ,• . . . . ' . i, 
;ni:i.yoralty 6t New Y~rk Ctty;,. •Jr~, exp;;Bssed I:itsil r8i,Jt1n({s forice-
• . . -.- . ·,.- . "- 'i 
ru:Uy to a,:t'ell·ow i)oc'.fal'ist· who •iwg.ed-hi'q1:·to· ~un-. ,. 
. ~ . . ·. . . . . • . . r: . 
·The Patity ih Ne·w·:to;r-k o-.t·r1c1e.1ty··ha:1'Lshowfi both 
by th~4 action and la.ck. of action of !_ts ts,bor Committee 
. a:nd me>,'~.-~ r.ecently:_by _"l-ts fict1on in the 'J,i.irr:'.lera; ca'se 
that Ji .ts -~fl ling' tp give blind support \,to' A. -.F-_ of L. 
leade'ria-
0
0.r gr,oups· mr·:matter,,wJ;iat tactic·si :they' may- l.1S~ 
agafn;st,_ let us -say~ the C«nmunis ts. T am. as much . · 
·oppoaE(g, ·to Cc:>imn_uri.1s t · tactfi~s_'. as. any man b;µt;: whe_n: --\"le· 
. approv~_ or condo~e· the :use_ of Tammany fl.x~rs ()r•· :o'f .. 
ln:j~ric~-1-oriE3 vlrtually'.·.d_irei:ted against another ·union;-
··as in the Furriers·, c·ase ,, we me:ke our· talk. of class 
sol!dar!t'y_ and of :c:ie_mocrittc- method.s plaiti. :hypocrisy,. · 
How earl' ·we trust.· our1<:J.e.1 ves tinder these circumstances 
to do what n'eeds _ do:ftig. fn the· Labcir Movement·. or in .. 
· the cn~:y Hal 1132 · .. , · ···. · · ;; 
· . .JlThe r¢port was. )3Jgped qy 
S'.lm6n Be_rlinj~:and Bavld• I£aplan. 
·1933.y, $;. lJl:lly 2?, 1933}; 5. -
. ~ : ' - - .. .- . . . 
:· 
i: ,, 
. :i! . . ... 
Jack Altman,. Al:Etxander Ka'hn, 
. New 1'eader; XV,l (Jul;y l.5~-, 
-· 32 .. . · . ..,, 




. . 'fl'· :: .. ,,. . ~ J, le,t.tec"r· ' l}i· the New_ Leader Thoma~ :emphasized )that it; \Jiles wr,ong 
'.1~6 s-u,b·sdf:tbe to the- dictum .that "anything· goes ~gain-st · th~ 
C~mmunlst~. o,3,3 · He wrote to secretar1e.s of p:a:rty·bre.nche_s -.in 
I' . , 
,, 
New Y~rk. -th~t he :r.egar.d'ed ·the matter ·as "''the(moa.t vttal issue 
i. .. . i· -
· in, th~ ~-6efal1st m.ovement .t.oday. "' 
. . - . 
Any at:ten;ipt to l;>Uild -
-. ;\ . - . . .. 
at bther wori¢}rs meant 
' ;; ,. 
I' 
" . 
Thoma·_a' s·, etnphaa·fs: on ethics on th~ p~rt ::of Soctalist'3 
. ,: ., ;\ 
p ' . - :;_: 
· _ evem ·if' their oppon;ents ctid -not feel. corurtr·afhed to · follow;, 
stmttar td~E3.la _provok:~d -murmurs of dissen't- fr-9m ,some of -P.!s 
. . - . . .. ·- - . . . \1 
Militant- ~~pporters. :. To· oh$ critic from that:: ci!'lcle Thomas 
.deciare_d. t~§!t the continued lndulgend'e -by uni6ns in the 
~ ' r. . ~ .. 
·-' 
practJce.~ ·t':h~t he ha"d dep-lQred were - ~9rel"l;ik:e:~'y to m:a.ke thell'l 
I' 
"'Tn a oou;ntry where JQ]1n 
. . '
L~_ -E~wts· ts't:ike1y to-/t:>£3dOme pre,_sident -of·_ the ~-. F. of L. or:,, 
. I • !l 
r 
:at· a:ny-ratia~- it~ lee.ding -spir'it., we have to ta¥e h~~-d to 
minority :right·s.. If -we do nqt a,ttend to thes_e '.\preblems our 
" 5 general 1nte'.rest in civil -libe_rty will not amo1nb to mu.~h. nJ · 
·: .... 
Thus .. t~~ del:>$,te went e>n regarding the q1,1e~,tJon of a 
. ' I, 
. _ -3)1'iormail Thomas, "An Open ,tettier t·o Soeiallsts,n · 
New la,a4~, XVI:· (September· 9, 19.3,3), 8. · · i. 
l.:_ ·. l: :, 
J'+Thomas .to -Seerete.n:tes :of Branches, Sept·athber 7,- 1933, 
Thomas, p'aper~~ . . _I 
)5.Thoma~: te Andr.ew>Biemil'.l:er, Sap-tember 14) 1933., ibid. 
- Thonias was of,teri erttical o.f -u~M.W. chieftain's, -,atti-tude. 




su1tabl~-·.lab6r policy ,_for the party. Th~• oid . ·ouard ).eade rs 
. . . ! - . . . . . 
· de,clared '::tha.t the· p~rty mu:st strive to· coop~rate effectively 
wlth the A. F. of L.· unions. ~nd their lea,der;s •. The M:llit-ants 
. I . 1, 
\: 
. were sharply eritieal ·of A. F. of L •. leaders; and. demanded a 
- I • • 
• I :. • 
vigorous program -o:f "ffocia.list action" wlthJn trade. unions. 
. ', . ---- . ' ' .. 
~: 
Thbma~ urg~d 'that· ·the- party·ts. pq11cy should l3El one of critical 
..... 
support to the A. F. Qf L. 
·., 
. ,i',. " ~~. t! 
* Ii 
An. lm~or,ta,nt fac.tdr -cqntributll'.ig t.o party_ harmony and 
. _,unlty;.was ie·n.1dve:d by the ciea.th. of Morris IU1lqu1t .in _October, 
' 
' 
1_9,3J~:: ·:. He ~ad."been· ailing. for several. months &nd the strenuous 
campaign tb~t be wage.d in_ .l9j:2': for the mayoralty,· p_e:rhaps, 
- . . r 
. . r 
ha:sten~d hf's. demise. . His. keen: mind was ,alert '1a.n·d vlgbrous 
. ;: • . . 1: 
till··the en~· and· he faithfully fulfilled hi~ dkti-es- as a.mem-
k 
.b.e.r .of t'li:e :Watioria.1 Executive· Comm1.ttee-,;;,,,t~h qµeries~ erlti-
.. :... . . .. -. '.:_ . . . - . . ·. ·. ii - ... 
ciams; ·ana forceful c,omm·ents. on-th& r:e•s:olutions that came 
. ' " : ". . . . '_..,. - ~ . i. . . . . . 
before that-'.b~dy •. - "J am, on the high road to' rJcovery and. hop& 
t~·-be able ~-~- attend th_e .· next: ~!_E. c._ meeti~g,lf ille ·wrote to 
. . .... ':6 ... ,._,,.._ ....... ·., ' ··1:·•-· 
; Glabence· $en1or•' ih Februa~y;, 1 ]:9JJ.} "The. valta;p:t Soc:fa11st 
. . -
had;, hdweverj only a, few ·months to liver~ .Wlthoiit s:tJnt he 
•· \j . 
J6a11lqµ'i t t◊ s~ri:tor~ Fe'~ruary 16, 193.J, Ar.chives of the 







he visited P:resident Roosevelt ~hortly after his inauguration 
,. 
and p'.J;ac~d before him the Soc!ali.st program::ror meeting the 
l~ 
cr.1si•s •. His las.t public app~arances on beh~lf of the party 
' ' 
took pl:ac·~ on March 25, 1933, wh~n he addrei(sed a. Karl Marx 
. . 
Memorial ri,eetlrig and later took part 11'.i.- a debate with Sena.tor 
', .. __ ., ;: 
Jo.seph T/'Robinson.! - His -final service to the I.L.G.W.U •. was 
\'. 
-~- flight ~o Washlngt;on in order to take part:\1n hearings on 
. 11\. !I i, '. 
a N.R.A •. c;Q<;le for the cloak and suit lndustrt~i · •1He was then 
,. 
a dying mart~ rte1ng f'roin bis si~,kbed to repr~'.s-ent. his beloved.: 1 
cloak. mak~rs.' He· was fl.own in an ambulance ihane from Ne~ 
York.-to Washington_ to deliver the briiliant a)?gument which 
11 ' 
I, 
was to be hi.a la.st public appear·a:nce, the capstone of his 
i\ 
long_ serviq,e to thes:e workers whom he had helped to organize 
almost hal.f., ·Ei. c~ntury before_. ")7 -
few months 9ero_re -hi$ death,. 
emphatie. 
,: 
Hillqu1t had~sked himself a 




I ::have taken ,an activ·~ par.t in the S6cial,ist 
movement :throughout _ the period under review. · To 
me Socialism has \never .. been a mere abstraq't 
-philos·ophy or intellectual .pastime. It ha:s been 
. my J.deaJ _ and re liglon and on~ of my princ1}.pal 
1nterest_s 1n life. I- have given my whole ·1adult 
existenbe to the :service of the c.au:ae. 11 \, 
Ha.,s lt be·en w-orth while?:' 1 
1· 
I• 
. · ..• :t am a '.SociaU.s,t because I eEtnnot b9 any.;. 
thfnK_ el:s.e. l eanno:t accept the ugly world' of 
eapft'.i1J:i,sm, with 1t·a. brutal struggle:s and ~eed,less 





. ! . 
I 
185 
su.ffering, lts .~rc:haicC:and\i~~a.;t;;iori:~t;,;eonpmtc struc-
ture, lt·s cruel social contra$ts, 1-ts i,noral call_ous-
. ne)r~ :a:nd spir1 tual d~gradatfon. t .· 
. :, If: the.re were no. orga.niz~d Social+st mov_ement 
or So·ctal;1'$t. party, if I were alone.,: all · alone in 
the ;whQle' c-0untry and the who).e world. \J could hot 
half{ op:iJ.o~tng ca:pitallsm and ple:a·dihg_ '\,or a better 
. and .saner . ord~r, ple a51 ing f.or $.oc tall sm,. · 
::.,.~-.Having .chosen. and followed the ~popular· course 
of a Soc1a11st propagandist, I am ent1r~ly at peace 
with ·my·s_elf._. I have nothing :to regret,; nothing: to 
apologize for.JS ·· . 11 
., 
JI.illqutt•~ l_ast testament to the party ~nd.mo.vement was 
.. . ·. . Hebrew :, 
a. mes:sEi.ge \'that he . se:nt 'to _the Unlted/Trad~s o,n the occa.slon 
. . . . ,.. jr . . . . 
or_ !ts' fot-}Y J'tfth-~nnivers.ary: 
i:rijlL them that the fight they are w~glng is a 
nobel:i c:>rie~: crnrrl-~d on for. the cr~aticm of a: brother-
hood .. of man, which must eventually eome ~bout if 
·eivlllzation is ·to .c.ont'inue. · ·:: 
•j1 . \1 
. . il . . 
·Tell them the:t I have absolute faltl) in the 
·. triumph 9f Socialism: of that order baseq. upon the 
.. _vt:rtua:1 equal:tty ·of n1en. 
.. . .· - .. . ;· 
.. _ 'F(;)ll them I fe.el · that the wol;'kers, and the 
.. wcit"ker~ _alonf3, <:an an& will free the worfd from its 
'ecionomic and .soc1·al 111.s.3.9. ,: l; 
" 
" 
uBy the death ·of Morrl~ Hillquf t,.n wrote Arthur Henderson, 
ii 
'.j •• 
Labor M. P. and former British Foreign Mlnlste·I\~:. tt•America.n 
.. jl __ . 
Socialism lo;~es a world-famous leader, El.ur·o·pe- ~, sympathetic 
,r 
:tnterpret·er .. of the S_oct_1.3)J.st internationalist ipi~i t in 
the United· state.a, _many here lose a loyai per.so~al 
38spe.e•.c•i- -at >th~ ·state convention .of the Se~ialist party 
of New York, :Ju-ly, .1932; re-produced in Hillquit) L,o.ose Le:e.ves, 
J24-J2., .. ,_ . . 





fri~nd,, •~O EmUe v'a4dervelde declared th,,)j in th<> :"ye$ of 
Eui-opea:n ;.s,bcialists;~- '"Hillqtilt, w·a:s.. -~he incaf,natlort, p~ 
--.. exeell~nd'e,, t>f the .Social1•st Party 1n ,th~ -uJ1ied B~ate:s,, n·41 
. . . • . . !1 . ,-
/ ;· _:· .. · .. : . -~- . : ., (! . - .- . . . .. . . ' . · .. :i_ - . 
-_ Fr'1J~~f¢1.i_ Adler,; Secretary o.f the L:$b9r and ·.soc1allst Inter...-
.. _ . - - ' .. . ·. _· . . . . .- . \\-·-• . 
na:~'16fial1,: wrote that Rll1qu1t•s ~clear' br:~Jri"; penetrl!i!t:b:ng 
judgment anc;i .gt.ft of irisplrlrig Qi"ato~y"' alwa~s lield _the, atte,n'."' 
-tlorto_f ltit.,er11at'ion~l- s6c1ai1st con~esses ahd ma.de_ h,l.m_ 1n. :: ·._ .... ·._; . :-:· ., ... , . : .·· . -_ ·. . . \ - . _· ' ;: . ' 42 
.E~qpe ~h6 be.st k:n.own: figu~e in_ t;he. Amer.i•c~n ;Jabor m(?Vemerit,f - -
. . • . . • :: . .' ·, . '. . . . . . jl ·- .. . .. : . . 
... · n_s-or.r•ow '.fQr the ·rnte~riatlo'n~l,, arid for 'the. ~~Qch 'party,, and 
I • •. • • • • • 
f'.o~ ~s,1_ whp have -lost.Q. d~ar. frlend;," -cabled 1teon Blum and 
· P·a~i- Faure!,. leaders of the ·soclall~-t Part~ oti ~ance:i43 
. . · . · ~. -, . - i: - ·· l 
___ Hl~lq*lt;'~.s pass'ing retn:o~te<i a s:tab'.11,-i~'fng'; fore~ in the 
~ocf-el1st par~y-~ 
. . . ~ .. . . ' 
leadership;,\ ema?J,at·tng prl~leip~lly from. ne,w~f ~,rid_ younger e le~ 
• • \'•, • '. I , • • , • • - ;, ... • • 
. m~ nt{s . ln th:~'· p~r ty,~ 1:Vhey_:r~garcied·-~1_m as too\patit1qus-and 
,, ' 
-,p-o,n~e:rvati~~-- and .:too r.l~l-y -~1.~~ded° to. -w}:lai•'the} ~op_s·1.-dered;~ 




4°New ieader1, XVI(October 14~ 1933")": 4-!-' • ti 
'41~~w Ilea~e,r.,. XVI -{Nov.ember 18, 1933 h 4~5-~~-· 
. - -- .. , - · · · · · · · II 
_ _ 42A~le;;: to Soclaif~t: ·party-- of Am~rle~~ -ocJobe~ 9, 19;33,~ 
-. · ·. Ar.cllive·s• of·"tlle Socialist 'Party;,_ ., · -. ·:1 · 
. . .• ~-
. . ___ 4JNewi ~adei-~ XVI ( Oct ob.er llh 193JL, ·4;~ '~atidatqry 
.~ditprJaJ.,s :~~re· -ct?,:rr-1ed ty-<se_veral _- ;reading: ~ew Jotk_ newspapers~ 
The only d1~~ord$nt · note : •was· s_truck by -the -oatly Worker which 
car:ried BtJiC\1.rrtious ar~i-ele a1:>out Hillq~it p.e,arly-:-thr.ee . 
iveeks ~ft~n -_b,ls d:e.ath,~ 'P.aul N_ovi-cl{, "The Rola of a.'' Cl tizen 
,C>f, Unusue:1 -JJ~,etu~nes,;s, ;;~n Dally Worker., Octob.er jl.; 1933;; P·• 5·• 
- F-or ,a series ,\_of 'R:i-.ticles- by. Amerfc'ah and Euroo~-iin_ Social.1st 
leaders ori' Hfllquit 1 s life ang ).E;ibor.s, see "Mbri:-Is Hillquft · 
Memor_ial Sect.Jon,. 0 M,ew -L8,ader, _ XVII toctoher 6,- 1;1934), 13-20 •. 
187 
to· be- thJ tactfcs of a sterile parl1amentartsm. · With H-1'1:lquit 
:1 !1 
gone, th~y. were abl.e, to argue v1,1th gr.eater :Jehemenbe and 
·, 
agalnst lE3~S resistance that tht3 party riee-d~:d a "n~~, rEidical, 
rilert·w.~rd~: .o~lentation} M_any of. them ,hf:1,d' e~kt'icized Hill9uit 
! 
for what, they regarded a~ his obsession -with~ Eu,ropean so.ole1ism 
:1 . 
. and !:tad d,~mancled ~n 6 Am$:rican" or1eht;atton t9r :the· p.f3.rty. 
I_?opi~aiii, enoJigh, with .Hill quit gone. ahd vvi th the' European 
;• . i:. 
· ~-oc1~l1$t tnqvement apparently_ on the v:erge Or.: titter collapse 
-:· ' 1, ' ' 
,; 
\lri_der the fascist onslaµght, they feverispl.y .began to engage 
~n ~ndl~sa: "analy~es" qf -~uropean· develc;,pm'3nt'~ · ~nd· tn: dis-
c.ourses on;•how the Socialist party of 4merice.;, should' chan·ge 
' ' 
its stra_teg:y a,nd ta.ctics in accordance wtth t:6.e tr°Ie~sons" qr 
Europ$an e;per.feric~. 'But none of them had HB,.;lqu1t 's int.iinate. 
' 1:-' 
knowledge' ,/r· Etir{?pean affairs ' an,d of t:;he probl~ems co.nfronted 
-.,! 
-by Jluropean\\ S.9c{~:11st. part-le.tr. 
It ~~s·,. widely belte'v~d thact the pas,sing o'.r_ Elllquit would 
·.•· ,·, j:' - ' ' 
' .. ; -'-· . i: - - ' ; ·. •, 
precipi,tate.,;:aJ~tepip_ts t°. bring a~~mt a. t:µ"astic teorietitation 
. of tbe, party's '~line." nrt. :1s certain/" wrote ';thE:l \Vorld 
i i: 
' 
· '!1.omorr-ow., '-'th0;t, a revaluatiop.· Qf Social.1st ·.P.a.r'l;y me:tbods ~nd 
· obje<rti.ves wflJ be sp~e:ded up by· the pas~lng o~ the National 
Ex~cut.ive :e,_;$mitteels ·chairman •. ~44 But Hi'l,lqu~·'.e,.s adherents 
. ' 
' -
' ' ' ' ' fl' i, ' ,, ' ' ' ' .,, 
we_re grimly determined to prevent any such ... -;revaluation.-·. 
- ' ~; 
T;hey belle:ved that lUllqui t' ~ .a_ppro~_ch was the borrect · 0ne for 
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I.he pa;rty iind· th.at any·®;,art~e t'rom.1t Coj>ld_ ,Only spell 
• . ' . I, . 
ruin. jitid :.dl$a .. ter. . ·'Fheir ideologteal . convlt,Uons w:ere. rein• :! 
l'<>reed hi a certain emoti,om,1 loyalty to l,Ii~lquitr;, :,remory 
1: . and ·hostl'iltty tow,u•df!• tJ,ose Who had opposed :;th$1.1'-•.be·l0ved 
. . :· ·.. '· ' 
11 Chie.tt'ain{ ciilr1ng hi!i las.t days,_ "lie- was· my teilder~-end he 
• 'J . • .• < • i: . <.. • . < 
· stn1 1$, !' t8ST.fuHy ,d'ec1ar,ed ;Tac.ob l'anken f!l hla speech at 
.; • ,• <· • ', • • ;.·· • • ,, ' 
·x: .• .• 
the fuller al Ct' lii lJ<!Ui t. 'Fhat eentltneQt t'Oulld a re bepU ve 
echo in tlii, heart~ of'l!l""Y et the 61d <;nard iea4e!'$--cahan, 
. . _· . ;'· ,• :1 < •••• • • . , 
W~ldman,:, $:01bmon,. On~a}, Lee,:, and Gerb!3r. 
• • . • ..: • - .• - J • 
tin-ro_;rtUriately _for , the party, ' the brea<,h he tw<ie.n HU l quit 
. . . . . . . . r . . 
1:. 
and. '.l'homas' -had w:idloned sim;e. the. Mil,tliukee eoi,vention. 
i, 
:1 liillqui t wi,; b It te1'1ya Oj:)po<ied , to any k.1 nd pt' jn,1 tad act ion w1 th 
- the, C◊rnmun.i'.st_ pai-ty .whtJ~-- Thomas favored co-operation on . 
•' • ·:; • ;-- - •• < • • • • '• • t . 
specific il!'sues, Th"!. :bl'ttef?\<lss lingered <>n ln the min.do· of 
. i: Old .~ai-d .l'eadQ.i-s <lnd beg11n tq _msnit'est its,np; 1_n the. t'drm c,1' 
. . -~; . ' . ' . 
_ extreme· S~shefon and \u:i,:t;rii;,j.'(i .. of vlrtu:a'Hy ev~ry move that 
. . ·. . . .. . .. 
• • • : • • ': • • ,' • • ,' ,, • • • • •• < • ,; • • 
ThQllUiS 'made_,. ,In 'course o:r_: t1me;· the SUSPlcion. bec<\Jlli, almost 
. i:. . .. .. . < • . • ;: •• • • • 
1 rJ? et ionr>Ihfu~-- lli,,th,ol ogle<! 1-., • · 'Fhe .o 1d GUei-d -le•II der s hsnore d 
,\ ' . j; 
the melllo:t;:t· o!t'' Hillqi:i:i t 'but, :had litt~e: of' tne spirit or 
:•'·<' ··- .· . . .f. 
aec-oii,Q,:l'Stiont OU th• ,in!\S•te,r tha,t. hadc, ensbled h~m. to Woplj: wHb 
i• 
men- .:a 'di "l!r ~05j tJ _ tempii;r a.me nt aS' Eugene Debs, v:;_ et or Bel'.ge r, 
··. ., -·· ·• ··. .. · . .. . . .. ' · ~ · . . · !1 '· . · . . 
and Norman Thomas.. Thomas ,li~d d 1f1'0red W1 ~h l!.1 h qul.t ,_ but 
, ' • • • • ..... ,.,. • ,. • • •• • • • • < ._. :, "." ., .,. - • ' 
he· a_lw~s ]>eftaved tha,t he .coqia calmly discuss :\uc), 
dlffere!}Ces w°Ith the .v&t•eran 18a4er •. 45 Thomas Jid not. have e. . . " . . . ! 
!, 
-· ""'· -----.,._______ !1 







similar. cop.ttdenee. in other Old' Guard ·1aa:de~s •. · There: -was no 
. f] 
meeting. Jr :minds at ·the _ .top level in the pe.r,_ty and the eonse.-
quene_e. wa/3 increasing d1.s1ntegretion o-f p~r-tt un1 tJ •. 
_Hillqµi t he.d. been. the party's cpief ,s:po~(in'ima,n· tn the 
- ·1, 
. :. 
Labor and ::_Socialist, International. - -Owing· to;!h:is ill-health 
' ' ·, • !'c '1 • • • • -_ :. • • • :: - ~ • • • 
he_ wa-~ una);,1e to Ji~terid a $pec:tal confe:re.'nce :l~r the L. s .. I. 
su1I1in'cmeq. t~- meet,· ih At1gust~ l9J3., to. <iiscus$• !1the- situation 
a_rlalrig. out. of' ·the col.laps$. 
. . . . . 
of' G.erma_n: Soc hl'l J)emocracy a-nd 
'1 
'l'he del~gatton °thr5t the party 
' . . ~ 
sent . t.o the -sp.eeia.l <;:ortfere,nce had,,_ for . the tirst. time., a 
maj<>r1ty .. of antl;-Oid Guard' Ji1{11t~iits.. The NJllita_nts had 
n . , 
alrea<;l:r· gre'.atly ~hg~-ftfd .Hfl~qu1t and· th~··oid: q,uat-d by their· 
' . . i . . 
the. 
constli'-nt·, c:r1-tlcis~ o-f ~he L.~.I. ~nd the G~rm~n Social Demo-
\'. 
c:ra1de p~t~-- . Their role in. ·the specfal conf.erence b~came a 
Ii 
matt:er' of intense controver~·y ln ·tbe party. j•, 
The Ex~ctitive ,'Qf' \n~ .. t~bor and Socialist Int;ernational 
called· for -~ ~pecie.]; corifere,nce -0f repr~s·entatt·ves of a·rriliated 
. partJ~.s to· n{eet · 1n :Par!~ on August 21.i .19}3. ' \ . The·Execut;ive 
. d~claried _tha_;t the vic.t_ory of. :ra.scl$m in Ger¢ifny: neees'sitated 
: ii 
a· thorough.·e-~aminatlon of the ~tr_at~gy c;jf. the $be:l.~list move-
r. - . - . . ~~ . 
ment.. _ "The 61rc~eit~neeJ3 which }lave l_l:}d to~ the,: su~eess of 
il, 
- Fascism in a·~rm9.:n;y rnus~t be l~id ''bare;, and tlie tbtern~tional 
Labor Movement must ·not shrink from pointing 0ut the reasons 
' _:. ' ii 
190 
· which prevented the L(l'bor Movement from mi1ki~g use of 1 ts 
,1 
power at .~he dec1s.1va. moments.:"· A thr(3e->poipt agenda was laid 
! ~. !'. 
down for discussion at the conferene~: 
·., . ' : \i 
:t. t~e methods by 
, Ii :i 
which the !'.workers were to carry on 
' ' ' . ,, . 
. . Ii • ,. 
their s,tr'tiggle for power; 
..{ :: : :: 
2:j the waj to wor~tng cHiss untty; and 3.- th~ 
. • . • ! .. 
t~§ks of worker~· 
in ease of .~n outbreak of vrar{46 . f; ;1. 
ii 
\i\lhen i t~e N~t;tona-1 Exec1,1tive Comiili ttee of th~ Sci cf alist 
. . . . ii .· 
party of· ~m':)ricEt rece1 ved the invi t.ation of the L-. S\, L ·, tt 
. i:. . . . . . . ' •' ·. 
proceeded:;to eiaet:.its six•ma·n deJeg~tion by1ima.il, vote. The 
. ·• .... ' . :· , : .· . . . . . . . . .. . . !I . . 
seie_ctloni of. the American delegation wa,s influenced by fae.tione.l 
:. .. . . ·. ' . . . . . .. t! 
considercatlo;ns and the anti-Hlllqutt grot\p w~$. able to nominate 
•; . 1 ·i:. : f 
fo~ of tte PE1.,rtis~ns"'!."':-c1e:ri3nee Senior,: Edward. Levins·on,. 
' I • , • .' 1~ • • • .,. ! f • , • , ' ~i • , . . . · 
• • ! I •v 
. II , _ 
Maynard ~ueger, and Davip. F;eliJt. rhEI . oth~rii t·wo de;J.Jegates 
, . ... . . . . . . .· . ' . . . ,. ;,-. · ' · . · · · 'l .· · , -
w~re Jacoip P·anket1 !3cnd Herm~n, Kobbe. ·S.enior pad felt _that 
; :~ . - . ·- . . -- ·.- . - . . ' . . ·1 . - . . . . 
'.l'homas himself shourd go to .Parts in order tcvmake cont.acts . 
. ) .... ' - ·. · · ; , ,' 1t-i . , .. "'t . ·, . . 
wl_th European soclali.st · 1eaders. · Since T.hpmas was. unable 
•· ~ .: ' • • ; • • • ,. , ~ I • I • - • , 
' ' r 'I 
• ·- . ; . !1 . 
to undertake· the. task, Senior waer ~e•inforced!: in. hts vfew that 
'; . ::- . . . . ., . . . . . , ·I . 
. il 
his· own presence on th,e d~le,gation wa.s indispensable. to 
, :_. ' : :· !·' f i ·, : , . 1: :; . 
. ensure 
I ~ :l . , 
,· 





46~1.edr-lch ,Aj~:.e£: (.S'eeretary ,-Of the. L • .s1-r.} to' the 
. Seeretar,i~s' <iff ·Part-:ie~i. affi_liated to the L,.;$.~ L and'' the 
mem.ber$ ·ot· the- Executiv.:e. Qf the·· L •. S.I.,. June!; 1, J:9,33) i.'Thomas 
P~pers·,. . ii . . . ·.· . . . :1 . . . 
.• ~ - 47Th~~a,s Was. ~lected. RY the. National Ex~·cutlve Corr1mittee 
of the: p.ai-ty ~t: 1 ts. meeting· in .;July,' 1933., to serve on the · 
Executive .,qf the: L.S. I. along ,wi tb Hillqtd:t •. i: Increased. 
-meqi,bership entitled thEl Amer-i_can party to an!: additional .seat 
· on the- L•.$. .• l •. ·Execut·tv~·. lfo.w Leader,. xvr·{July ff,· 1933), 12·. 




conferred. on their pia,n of work at t,he confer,enee. Nor did 
;, . J1 • •· I i • • • . . •; 
the l'l.:~~-e.;' b~st:ow any attention to ,a:, dlseu.ss.~:on ·or the 11n!9 
(. ,- ; . . .. ;:' . -
-that it ~xpected it$ ~e·presentatlv.~s to_·-adop~1. · · Tne N'.,E.C. 
, ll . 
ga:ve no $ip~•o1flc· iQ"st:ructlone to its ~e];e,ga:tJ!s.-49 
i: . ;; 
·ont) h:'.tfflclred ,a~d, rorty~two dE:)leg~tes rroJ thi~py countries 
• I: 
J ; u . ; ' • 
were pr.~SJ.~Ji~ whe.h the speeia-l· o,onf~rerici3 bf t;he L.,s-.;I •. opemed 
I • ' ~ ; • 
}ti 'P-~1-~. :; Apart -trqm the- _$ix Ame-rieans-•. the ;:¢,olif~r~-n~~ wa,'S 
l :, 
· a ga_theri~g of Ewope9:n.so·c1alists and ,nq -re~resenta.tlves -from 
· - - . " ·. · . .· . · 50 ;: 
.. • Asian: 0r :A.;"tric~n countries· wer.e ·,present •. .. · · 'J;he destruct.ion 
' . . ~ ' : . ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . ' . '. . _,, ' ' 
►- u 
of the Ge~mah Sqcial bemocrat.ic p~rty -tJiat h~.d long been re ... 
,, 
I• 
. -garded as •:the . t1_Roek of': Gibralt,ar·'' :or the soc! allst movement 
. ;, . - - ·~ ·: -. , ' . . . . ' . . ,- - . , .. - --: i,·. --. . . . ' ' . ,. 
threw 'a p~ll. pv~r. -tlie' en~·1re pr'oce.e.din;gs. 
. -pe'$sim$sm :;;revEiiJ~if ~meng iii~- delegat~s.:=>l 
B -
Ari: 11:tmospliere Qf 
. ~ . ·• .. · . 
:J ' 
- ll ' , ' . • 
l' I. 
'.l'p.rEie.., _groups· ~-ould .be- di'scer.ned afong tije part,;:lclpants 
l 1i<-- .Y , "I ' 
, _ . .. . · . . _.. _ . _ .. .__ · · il : . : 
in t~~- ~9.9SI.'~~§ • _With :the , qe~m~n pa.r:ty ;no· l;!:~ger dominat·irtg 
· the lnte.r~a:~·1,ona:t~. the. SP?~l'~ght ·was taken ·br the dEflegetes 
' 
, · ·_ 4~ie;;<>~ to ThoJ'.fi_as_, J\1}y i7 1933, Archives· of the 
. Spelalhit ·~:r:~~ty~-- S.enlor added,. "·This sounds ;;·awf'ul1"y· ·ego-
: t1:8-t;Lcal --~ 1$::~'.ovtfi" bu~, I ·tht'nk·· _it_ ia, un:rortiin~tely for the 
party tqo ,tr~e;-•. • _ SenJor: eo11s1dered himself l3.. veteran,. having 
£¼ttendEid/ ~· Vfpp1·d· Youth Congr~ss in Ho,1,land. ifl 1928 an~ the 
. ·. Vleri$ Qorfgress. Q·t. the. t.-s· •. I •. in 19.31.. .:'. 
' ' , .• -, ,· ' . i, 49. ( ·•· . ,· ' ·' ' . ·. . •, . ' ; ' 
~ -Seqior· _•to V!I!itef; De;cember 2·2, 19$3. -;, 
· 5.0c1~r.en_~e Send:Qr• .:'1The Inte·r~a.tiohal: S·~cialist 
· Confere.ne~.jry Amerio.an· Socialist Qu:~terl:y::Jc l+ (Aut·urtm, 19.33),. 
· - 21 ~ : . ;; . · - . · .. •, . . . ·: · . ~ . · 
5lJa¢ob, Panken;. "international· .P'.lans 'l}altle · for .SociE,tlls t 
. 'Work./' >New Leatlar,: XVI ( Septemb-e;r 16, l933), ~ 5>:, 7 •.. 
" i' " .. ~ . . < - • 
Ii 
• 11 
from Englaiid. Sweden, Denmark,, a·nd Rol~and. . 'I'hey eonst·1tuted 
. i! ~ i 
A · r 
ra s-trong ,gr.cup ;and ·~h_owe_d ~o +ncllnation, to favor .any drastic· 
'.: 
t). 
r.eo~ie.ntat;~o:n -pf, their taetJcEJ <'tn account . of ~svelopments. in 
;· !1 
. Ger.many. _ flle -secon.d group or delegates repre:~enteci SclciaJist 
S~itzerla11d who, 
~::ri · + • 
·II 
while. merer wtl11ng tha.n. the .. f9rmer to talk alfout the '~lessons"; 
.;, . 
,. 
of 0f3rmany:_,. generally went alo.rig with th~m. ;!feget:her .they !! . .••' . 
Q_ons~1tq.ted. •$. niajoJ?ity at the eon,f~rene~ and ;;it. wae their:. 
' . . !' . . • ' . ' . 
. point of v;_!,tew that was -embodied 1n the ·offie:tal resolutions 
. . . jj , . . ,. . ~ 
I· 
ad.opted by 'the L~S~ I.. 
'·, . i. 
l' ii, 
·, 
~A.mong the P:merlea.n qel~_gates. 'f?'.a11.ken. and ;:l{obb~ went al_ong 
, ' .. ·•f; -. - .. 
with the .majority.· L~Bding. thei:n his tn(?ra). sµ-pport, 0 was,.~br.aham 
' '. .' .'. ·- . 
Cap.an of the Jewish Daily For.wat1d:, who,. balk~'d h1 bis, ,l;)td to 
:: . . • . ' . . . . ' . . .. . . "' : . i1 ~ - j : 
. ·, . . ' ' . 1! . . 
w,1n a _$ea~ cpn the ,del~g:;ttion,_ ?1as._ ~(\)ver~ng t~e conference for 
'.- ;: .· <· -. . . . :;!' - . 
bia: Journfl.f .. eahan f'ound hl;3 ,dark -suspicionJ f:lbQut Senior 
. '; . . . . . i: - , 
. and hi!! fffe:nd:s fully proved ,wl:;len they ~-n$r.ge:ti<faily arid 
• Ii . , . . '· . 
-ent-hu~:t~:a.ttq~ll,y threw: ln ·tl).&_ir lot- with a. f?nIS.11 dlss.1dent 
·- . ,, ' . . .,. .. 
; '" 
group_ th~~ s:o~gl\l.t to bring a,bout ·fi "leftwartl;" ◊JJ.ientatlpn of 
- . . . 
·; 
the lnterhat1Qnal_ •. _:Its .leaders were Vietor 1Alt~r and Heinrich 
' - . :· - . . (. . 
.Ehrli'ch oT t.he •sund," th~_ Jewish Soeia•1t~t ::party of Poland. 
;; 
So sl?fa 11.· i~ms the; I - _; greup that the. Atnar.1.c~n d·el:egat·es represented 
, ' I, ' , . . . . 
; ' 
tb.E/ lJigge~st. bloc in it. The dissidents hei.f numerous 
" ,lj 
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. at the. conference·.,. · 
.· . '. :, 
i• i: . 
The split 1Q tlle A.mer1ea.n delega,tion sh~la.ed it~elf in 
,j 
the 'widelf, dlff~~ent point~ of v1Erw e;?t:pres;E/ci; by Panlteh and . 
. :; . : d 
' . .il . • , 1 11 ' 
. Krueger: tn:· ~heir- ~ddre~ses to the coni'erence:,1: Kr1:1eger, 
' .. !i -
sp.eak1ng r'or the ·maj9ri.ty of the American de·~~ga~ion.· J1dopted 
~- very belli:tgere,nt, ~one. He beg$n by eritic~;z,ing t.µe· reeQr<l 
~ ·. ~ 
of the ·'British Labour party and declared the.ii it had been ma 
_, . ' ::· ,i ' . t; . 
heavier we'ight on our shoulders t,han el ther, ·t'.he defeat o:f 
)l . 
,German .sod1a:i' de;m~craey or· t,he pr.esent;. dange~ of war. 8 Be 
' • . . • . ' i . ~: ', • 
had no gQ~d wor.'d~, for those Socialist$ who h&d· c.ollaborated ;. ' . ';;. -~- ;1 . . ·:' ' 
·•:· 
· with botn"g~ols po'.lttlctans in <;,rder to fo~m -Qoal-itlotl _govern•· 
' . : • I ' • , ~ • ' . , • . , -' • , - ,, ;J .,,: . , , . ~, ; . . 
menta. S~nce f,a.sctsm :w,as, "_primari).y capi~ali_st hi. action and 
,, 
• ,,. U • ; ! , ~ l 
52Fozj'. ~n -~ecoun:t o:f the· -confet,en,c~· fr'otnil.'thEt. point-·' of view 
·of th~. ·i'u13,s_i(l~iit· group~:· ~ee Helnrich:EhrJlch'i;';The. Struggle !2!: 
Revolut.ioria.ri;t ,Soc1e:ltsm:, Ha:tm Karitorqv:ftch··af:ui Anna .Bercowitz., 
tr,s-.. , {Ne~/ 'yo~k,' 19,341,. • ·Alsc{,see·: f(ettort:. o.r -the: Amertean . 
~1.egate.s:j: minieogr~phed' (Chleage" · 193)}._- "'Th~· page·s. of .thls. 
broe-liure; $~e- :ir:regularJy..,.riu.mb.~r~d.. S.everal. pages are-· not 
-nUnJbf3r,0d .~ft a;:1.1.. · r: · i! -· 
. Bes'~ies- the, four. Americans,· the dissident group numl;)ered 
·' ; in its~ rink~. }ll,tar and: ~hrl:'ic.h of the, "Bund, ,\1 Bla:nco and 
. Bgconi ofi Italy,. Ahdree.setl of fl!stpnia, .Pi v~.r-t. and Zyromski of 
... Ji'r.anp43 ~P-4·:Sp.fl,alr o:f: Be,lgtum. · Sp'aak soon· tup,ned "'reformist'' 
::_ e;nd J;-ivefa.:;;on 'to be the Fr.1.m~ Minister of Selgium { l9J8·-39), 
·· ·_-<· ~-oreign rtints·t~.r. of tl)Er ·13elgt~n governme,nt-tp;..ex11e. during · 
· ~forld .W'_ilr;; It ·:~n§:.-;an ,~lcler sta~esm_an. of his cpunt~y. .Zyromsk1 
.,o:ecame:: ie~:de;:;·: 9f' $ ·l;eft" .. wing t11c·tton in the french. Socialist 
party ··a·n4JI b~cam~ \ncr~:a·slpgly• fri~ndly toY1ar~ds ~he· C9mmunlsts. 
ln ·l.945 ~yroms~l · openly came_· out for the Communists. 
{Bo:r,k~h~tij __ Eu:rre12ean Communism,. l.24~ 130,._· 201'~ 465}. Ehrlich 
, a_nd~~A'lt~r_rmet with 'a ttifglo · end. · Ttiey ·rE?rirai,r1ed in Poland 
:~f,t~r- the'.- Naz.1;..sov.iet conquest or their (}ount;ry and, took a 
. J;.eading fo.le: in the re,sist;a.nq_e movement. _ Ttie --Russians ·arrested 
.and execu~e~ them in J,.94?• Lai_dler, Sbeial:--:E:conomic·· Movements, 5g5., • · ir · · · . ··. ·.. · ;: · · · · 
,. 
1 .·' ' 
194 
b~ waged by soctalia.ts 1n alliance wltfr -cap.1t~.11st forces. 
r f 
ltr:~e,ge:r ewphas i_z,ed tha_t soc.ta+! st · should e:e,ase to regard the 
•• • ," _.. ' •• I :;: • 4. - * - I 
:form~- of u.~ourge'oia demoeracytJ as, s~ero,sanet •. '.: They shouid 
, ·_ i: . . _ . . : _, . ·- _ • ·.. . ' . _ •I _ · . •· 
und;~r.t;tan<i.::the· •distin9tlo11 _btrt;wee)1 ;~apitalist0:lor bourgeois 
, • ~ 1; • . j •• ; ·, • ' • • • ~ '~ • • i' :j. . 
democraey an4 prol~ta:r:ian q_emocracy that could ob·t:~trt only, 
. wtthi:n the }structure:. ·of ,a Soci'altst society .• - }He s:tr:eased the 
·n • 
. J·~ ·._ ~-. 
· re i;rc.e to seind -~. dt:rect. eommµnieat1on t.q the C~rmrtur.itst Inter-
• • • l, • ~j 
-na-t-tonfi,l t~w-a:rd~ 'that end·;$} -<1 · 
\i 
ax~ressed l:by. Krueger .·and 
. ·. . Ii . 
, < '· J?'ankeri- re.garded. the senttment:.s 
~, ·~ :, . . 
the. other dis'sidents; as. not only s-t~ril~ bu-t,_~:1~,o ~a~gerc5us. 
ffei:.''rel::t ·tp-a,t: -the CO!'.lf.~renee. shoU:ld not·:be .. m~ae;; ··an 'arena. .for 
i! 
harsh 'cl?it1:cfs:nr of. t"ir:other partl~s lr1 other coi-uitrles •. · He 
,, 
warri~d· aga.i~t;lt the .·tend@ney to bel~ttl~ demdcr!ktic m~thod·s, and 
· . !i ·. . . . . !, .. 
11 • 
inst!tutfon_~.'!- "Orie err· the things that this· eo'nretence,. in. my 
• • • fr ~ T • •" ,., • • ' • • 
. . p . 
ju~gaie,:nt, sfouiq pronoµnee/' .sa,~d ?anken" "is ,p:hat in the demo.-
•• • 1! 
· ~ratie_e.o_urttries.lt.is the .duty of the ·werklngi: class. and· 
and to. re.ftie:e:,:-~d.er '~ny eircums-tan~~~, 
' . . '-~ - ., 
w, ('· 
' to def~.nd dem:ocraey ;, 
,! 
to ·:giv.i up those· r:t.ght~ 
, !i 
·which have .~een :a_:cqulrE:!<Lat ~reat COJ)t by the vjorke_rs. These 
, ' I • t . ·., 




'Panken,.~ancl Krueger arso differed in• their .'tlppr.aisal. or· 
. 
· .53Repo~,t .of the.. An:i:ericarL Delegates-, 










t.p,e s1tuat1:on ln tbe. tJnited States and of the ::implications of' 
the. Natl~n~l :Recovery Act~ Pa11:ken did not bet .. ·,.1e,ve that fasei~m 
u . 
was 'an imm~:diate threat in the- United St·ates lnd his evaluation 
' u ' 
i: 
of N,.Jt.A. was .a litt;le more favor~bl.e than Krieger·tff. 
· Cahan \,rot·e 1.a.ter ln the Forward that Kr~eger' a· ·speech 
. ,. • -:i 
·cr:ea:ted surprise ~nq ~nger among many .other. d~iegate:s,. He 
I • , 1i . . • 
quoted. E{B~i~is~ del;eg·ate as telling Fanken, ?Tell Krueger 
that w.ith ~uch speecne~ he will not make the 4meric-ans s.o-cia..-
. !'.' . -
lls:~S in: a:million yea:r,s • .'l' "\~at is the, matt~;- with 'your 
· part7?" ~no.t~er wal!- ~eported .to hs.ve atiked. 'Why does it 
send. su_ch ~hildren as dele&~tes?u55 
· ik , 
· A Sti\:ri~.s · of rasoJu~.1on$ .submitted by tnetdh1si-dent group ii'~~~ , . 
was deela1fe1,y defeated, SE;icUr1ng only.· .eigbte~rn· votes. 
' " 
Se~ior,, Krt;te_ger,- Le_vlt1$0D; a,nd F~lhc vo~ed wt~h t~e dissidents 
.· •, . . . ,: . . ; . . . . !I . . 
wh:ll,$ P.~nk~n: '.8·~p~orted ,th~-- majorJt,y_ viJ:1:pse: r~s9l,utton o,n the 
· · -,•· 1: ' ·. · . · · ) . ~: - ___ ;l 
· 
11St:r·~tegy t:ir:id Tacf;lc.ts: pf .the- Ii,.tbrnat:tonal Bal;>ow:- Moyement 
'. ' - ' :: - - ; - ' ii . 56 
d4rtng the,;:F·eriod of Fas:c;t.st a.~.~e:~fon~' was- fifia_lly adopted • 
. -•. · . i! . ~ . . ~ ·.. - . ·~· . · 1,: · 
. ·) { ··1 . 
:''rhe·ma:jority ret,o1ut1on called upon the '-1orking. ~lass to 
.. ,,; · i• - - 1: 
·. tntE3n!ifty· t ts:· ~truggle agai,nst e:apitalfsm, fa~eiEJm., · and w-e.r. 
I~ qOU,.Q1:;ti~'s;.whe.re taseism_had pr.evail,eg:, a r~vo1utJ6nary 
I' 
overthrow Qf tbe ·cu_etatorship was- -the or:ily · me~ns- av'ailable to 
. the pe'()p}.e~ 
: -~ . ; 




.rew{~h· D-ai-l'.y Forward,, October 2-2 11 193_,1 •. TT'an.f:ll~tion 
~from .the 9r!ginar·y1ad!sh,<.Arehive~ of the SQcialist ,~_rty. 
' $6For !: text of' the re~olut.ro:n see .R~port ~.f' the Amer1.can 
~ele,;atei!',~· - l· - ~· ---
daRgef!, wo~r$ wer·e enJo1ned to adopt eveJ1y ~Etans at their 
!i 1; 
dispQa.a:i. t~ :repel .the attack of' fssc1$1tr. · ~ut!I i:n ·riat•tons where 
j: . . :, 
d.emocl;'a.ey. ,tll:1 o'bt.a1ned "the w.orktng. clas:~ mu$t d(!f'&nd with 
•I 1;, 
~ll; 1ts ~~-: :_t .the· ~:p.dtvidual ·.8'.nd- e9lleettve .liberties··· as well 
~; ' ' ., . . : 
u~lon orgtm:laafl,tqti." . 
' as universal fl-a.nenl:se and h-etidom o.• .f trade 
. - - . - . . - . . - . - . . . . . 
,: 
II 
ll ~ • II 
Tl1e resoluJ .. ton war~d the w:or!'ers agatnst· .. m~$ng demo·craoy a 
., . r . . ·, . . . u . . : . 
. .tet1sb, ~awtog a'.btention to the Jl)os.a1b1'.t1ty 9f: the. P'~versl'Qn 
of' det1;10ct"a~t.e, ,pr:o~efj;ses by toe :ffly1DS ,d~~goO" or r:aselsrn • 
. ! ·• • . ;; ' . . . ' . . . . ' . . . }1 -.·' ·. ' 
on t~ q~~$tlon oft a further ttpJ>.l"OS.f:)b. to:! tb,e Gmmru.m1~t 
. . !. . . I,. ·. . 
• I ! ~. 
In,tern,Ftlo~} t:lle ~:f>Jol1:1t1on was, ve.r~, _vagu..e. l! It dlelar.-ed 
merely' :tba~ th~. dtvfe,ton·:or· the working ·cl&;s~r:: "ca.nnet~be just1-
. . ·' . .. . . . . . . l: ~ - . . . 
. fled· ln th!;). ·lii'!ht o.f tbe let!sQ:na of" b1s,tory .• -tt1; "Wb.1is,t re--
. ~ :; . 
ject1ng ali t:})e mah.<'>Bll:vr"e$• QotlJl:ected with. ~he) u.nlted f.?aont., ;: .. , ' '.. " -• . - . . <: ' . ii . . 




the,. t.,~.i. :P1"Qclalrtu.i @e-w ·taa~ it wlll J:pal\'e ·:00 etfor;t. in . 
. d -
tryln·g. tQ f.eu!litca. t.n:e sba-t·t~f!!ed tQree~ ·of· thej: wor~ing · ola~Ei,." 
,1 
1: . 
. T~e lt;lt•irriattonal e:ppeaied t~r. ca_ stttuggl.~ agaipst th& 
" 
. danger--s .· of' :.•a.r- and ealled up:gn wo:rker.a, :not to1: suo.cumb to. th$ 
fl 
-~~mpta1rion;: oi: watr:· e,vexl ·as a mei;\~; o;f eman~ipa.$'.ing en&:la:vad 
· _ _ i ~ _ , _ _ , Z) • 
s:n.1~pe:r1E:tJ1s"l/.1cr eh~ac-ter arid tn_·tns r••lrd't>rp·~~ent of· 
. - ' ' 
,nati<>.h:al!~•- -~otJS:.vletor~s an~ vanquished aiik~.. In o:a.se· war 
. '·' !' . ' . . . . . , . ... . ;: . . . 
wer~, · to. bre$'f< out,, a:tf111$. t&d p~t·i:$:S. ~re tnatrueted t.o 
- . . . !1 . . . . ~ . _, . --. . .. - ; - . ·-· . --. : :r -- - - . 
-maintain relt:tt:tons xrtth ·the I.nter:ma.t!onal i.n ~!"de:r to w.ol'!k 







" ', l •! 
for-• the: •e-al?liest 'poasihle -ce.$sation of :hostil~-ties-• 
. . . ' ' - • J! . - , ti 
'The• lb.ternatlortal t·s·. stand -on wtu•· was rei:t:e-rat;ea> in a 
- ' . ·, . . . ., . . •. •.f' . ~ 
!• f 
·Jo.int., r:eso'.iti.tlon or· the Di~armam~ri-t 0ommte·sto'.:h or the' L. s • .1,· 
., 
. • ,l , 
and. the -International. .F-ede:ba,t•ion of Tpa:de Uni'ohs. ·' It decle:red 
. . t: , ·j ~ . . . ,· ·,. ' : .. 11 - ' ' . 
that the. ·"general· st~ike r~mains the. $upr~~ · tveapoh 'Of· working-, 
. ~ ' . 4-!. i: ' 
el~s-s .• ~cti~n· ag~:ins-t w~rj: irrter all: me~ns • or• pol fti~_a'l and 
• ·._. • <. _·. :: . • · .•. ·_ . ';:. . . • . _·_ : . .. : ' • • ' .. 
parliam~nt-~y· presstire·-have -been tried·. and pr!j:rv~d~~navaillng-." 
;· ' .- . i' , . ;1 . . - . 
:such -_6l .. gen!3ral :atrfke was,·.t·o· -be .d.ire.ct'Efd 'agal;hst' 'a:riy 1"J:tggr'essor tt 
l :: • :·-. • • • ., • ., ' •. ~- •••r ·. '. ' 
na_t1.on tha~ re!'used_ -arb1'tr~t1on :under th&' term,~ -o·r. the.· · 
· . "· -rr _ _ . 
Le:a:gu~ Oov~nant .• , 'The L.S\~:~,·and the I~_F:.~0;..U,[, ?01;1ld also gi.ve 
!~ .. ·!! 
the -e~l~ rpr'a gene.:rai ·. $,ir~_~l{e- lr• they' deeme:d; !~_uch a,- 'fltep 
. ,: '. !! ' 
!1. 
':1 1, -ind:tsp ensa:~le ~- · 
' ! ' I ~ •• .; 
' : - .The dtssicient~ felt ·that-the ·m:ajo~:tty re;'solutions _ft311' 
. . . . . . 
" 
f'a:r shqrt: i>f wh-a.t neede4- to ;&e· done in the -r f~ht · to win 
. ·. _;_ · , Ii 
. _SocialHlm' ~n,d de•f.ea~"CS:·p1t~lism, fascism,· ancf war .• ·. They 
\ -~ . ;j . 
showed,,rio• tnqllrtati'oti t·o. p.~stow any p'.1..a,ud1ts ;:On what 'they· 
•, • l - . ' . !J .-, 
d~aicrlbed -~~: · "bour·geoffi 'de;oer.aey.:.n- · Their' r~'.a~olutlon urged 
(l • . , i'. . ~ . ' . . 
tha,t- ·whate{ver m-lght he ·the;; nteans by which ·soc,1al 1st parties· 
. . . ). . . . . . . !; 
captured p:pwer,.•ithe,y- s!ioui~ titilize ft n:t·o a.e::stroy,·the bour-
i! . 
geots stE{t'e and instai-f the· dhitatorf'!hip of_'.tj;he revolutionary 
,- , ' If . 
. !.J lj 
party ·ii:uri~g t~~, pe~fdd q.fl ~e>cia-list ·ct>ns-ti-u9tfori~ ~- The · 
flght against cap:1,t:alfsm· ap._d fascism•,. lt dectqa:-rep., waa ' 
. . i: ' , ' ' . .' . . 
intJ.m~~al.y(.b9.u,np,.with -~he 's..truggle. agai.na:t x-~icurret1t crise.s 
t4~,t spel.led ·mi-s-~ry a-nd ~uf\f~rtng for the ma~1ses. 'The seizure 
' c . I. . . ... , .. . . !• : . . . . :1 
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to relax. t~air . vigil ag~fnst t>ef~fmlst mis,tak~s and, ''cr1;me~f." 
' ' . . 1; i.il', '~ .• ' '.'. . • .• , -
uiro· f'lgbt ~gainst thi~. q.an'i,;er; to utilize- i ~s:i; 1,deoiogieal 
. .-.i, ' . . . . : ' ·::· . _1' . . . . fa1),ures fh the. interei.,t 0f re·volutionary· '.8Qcii.aJ,ietrJ, that f$, 
th€;) task <:)f·. the~ left. wing ~1thin the. Socialis:t _ Interna.tion~l 'f.n58 
. . ii . 
t; • :' _· ' • f; 
• }jive~ as· $enlor and· . .n1s eol).;~~gues were ,OP th~ir. way to· 
. . t 
. the. U.n:fted: States ~to _begin: ttJ.etr "fight. ug~tri"st reformism, tt 
< • • ' • • ti·· ' 
the. 0.ld ,Gu.ard vtae· training:'. its gu:ns on.· them. ;; The. Old G:11"1td 
. - . . ii . ' ' . . . ' " ' ' [· . . ' ' . j/ . ' . ' " ,. . -~ .. 
leaders were disturbed by ·repet'ts .1n eapJtalit.st newspapers 
' • , - . . . . II • 
·about the 'act! vi ties of th~ .senior' •{iWOUp. '1,lJ$ P,:wiff corres .. 
'· I' 
pon;d~.nt ~fi; t::t:1~:, New York .Times. r·e:portJld .that, ·the Senior group 
had ·maq.e _.a ~ti,le at~empt -to ,.ge·t the L. S. I.; fo adQpt a. pr·o .. 
.. ;· . . •i: 
po.sal favoring ilthe' art,ntn(t of la·bortri_· g ela,s;~_·,_:,s·. e:verywhere to 
. . - . - I' 
m~e·t fas•c~;stio or ,comm~his'1;1¢, violence: wlth ~lolence. n59 A 
i . 11-•' . ' ,, 
. mor·e alar~1ng atery wa$ e;a,rrled ·by. thei . ~ . . Chicago Tribune·. Its 
. --~ - . ' ii ' . . ' '' 
!'e.:s,.sor' ·Majn~i o_ •. Krueger \pr. Chica.go,. all ·ad;oc,ates. o_f direc1; 
. ~ . r , ; . ;;•, 
Interna:ticma·l '"'to arm ;I .. . , . f!.ctt,ori;."~a~ $ubmitted a -~~opo:sa~l ·to ~p,e 
• . t, • ,• 
*, . i: 
tb,~ wotlre~$' o,r the Un1t:ed \States and all oth~r eou.ntr1es with 
rifles# r~volvers andmaeh,1ne.,g-u.ns. in.order to enable.them 
. '' . · . ·.·: . •.·· • -• .· 1 •«00 ·: to meet;. t~e· unfv~::rsal mena:ee-. of' r.~aeism •. · !:The Tribune' 
TI -
!' 
. t ._ 
$~hrlic.h,. Ri,rolutionary S.oe.ialtsm, .30~) .34. 
59~ ·" y: .. k· : 4 ' ' A .• -·t· 2·· 6 ... '·.1.·9···3·:3·· . . 4··· 11 
• ~ew . or ,,. :.i.mes·, :t:1.ugus · ·· .;• · .. , p. .· .:• 
- . - . . :;· ' . . , 
... . . 
60cjlj.'cagq. Tribune.,. A~gus~ 29 .· l9;J, q.µoi:ed, in lYorld 
. 11'om'orrci111i:: XVI (S8ptember· ?.8, 19:)J) t> .542., 
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; ~I!~P..o~t, 1prov.e:d•::1fo r.,b'e:-·:i:,'tftlier·. mllq- ·fn e·ompar'i~.on ·wttli 'what 
,~~,Abra ham ·:.aan:.an> ::had .:t·()':..·a··a-y L"i-n~ ~the. ~'otu.Jiti"d· ':;o'r the\. -J~'wiah; ~ai l:y 
,"'_ ,:Fonwarai/ f'..'·He·, :-r.ep~br-'.te.d' -'.:that>lflil :..sJniof-:~61ip .liiili -~r·re-;:ea ;~ 
. ·::~~;SOlµft~h;,a~t.(:ttl1Jl{eontei-Ej0b~e! dtitilhiilg )tJiak'r~1:/.a -~~;,~1-~\1onary 
~- :9r-ganr :1ra:tJon1::ae,s•ign~a.?>·.:t d1 ··t1ute" '.'cifr~r se~ ,iii" '.;~v~l Jki o~ai;!·y' ':ae t 1 .:." ., 
'1.f\ft.t,uf~/bj'.t:work~rs· r1.~~~atrlvJHe:h1 ·tNe, Jt1l3.r~l11i~~:1tu(fi;~d~-- -1· a'he-
•- --._-. -. • " • ··•.- ➔- - ,••··' ,_.,_ .. --·· ,, ••••• ~ ___ , ••. , ... ,· .• ~ • ~ ~••: ·: •••• -.,. -~· ·, 
(: p1:·1.1n:;j.•}l~) ·actd,etle}~; Fm'q¼itclefdi-, stieh: iteifi~.: fii/-~~ pd(fti~i:1' 'i~.tr-'1~! ~:~Ji';_:; 
". · "'~, ,, ·, ·. ,c ,-, ,. .. , · ,.;"·~•-r·~•-'~·•·., · , ' ·•-.--..~ .. ,. • ~ ~- ·· ·· 
·' . _. - .·, . . , .. ;:_,,t-::., ') ~ .,,.... -:··.,-~ ·-.. ,or:,, ,r ~-."'ll) ,-,_ "" 
1 :and:'.! P-th'if:·: 1e.rnfl ng¾ o'f ~t'1?1:?/1:pr"oiefaY>t'111fi,"1' -· :c·J.bj'.n·';qtl.o:t id ', ·ao . e,x:pi a- , 
• ~ ,. ' ·_ • - ..... " t : .f~ . if' . ~ '.,._ "" . ::~:, ~, .~ -~ .. " !~°' _4- ~)2 : ... 
::natory .. lnb,1eijttf~[tf"'~'e'}fiire:i1;ai'"foimied"" p·art Qf tr.~ ·dl'"aft r~so-,. 
· -i~• · :-'"' -~ .. _ -"\ •. ~""'.' """I-.,--~- .. ·.-r-~- _ ;'~.i-.-r';--:\'~-,...1\<::?~-i .. r'.i'y \~. [11,!C/.~ '<i:l,rlor ("_-::·t~ · \. lut1on;. '•In:tth'a:·t;,·not~;-:>repo~te·d 'the~.~attor Qf tlle Forward,. 
. .' ·:- >: ·: .. · . ·.,.,: .. · . .,._ .:; . r "l_.-~-~'l?r.,..-,;-::r,~";-: .. . - /-i.-""·~·.:~ . 
. i ttr. a:utli"or"s r''S:nfi{iunHe:d,"the tr·"' tfiteHtn.·bl'r ff·t·9? qrga_n1 ze l n 'Amari.ca ' 
\ __ - :j-._ ,;,_ ... ~,:-~ ~'\._:w-•l. ·:~,._:,-...,,,5-..,·1.~~~?'\:i't ~-'°:.-r,'~; 1:_:.••·"::")r:'°'.":.";f" 1 '•.(~i :j .. ~~- _;_-~·_(:-::i~; -~"-~1 -~-_'·: ,i_,.: 
:::a'·s·ectf~-tVtf9-dy tq be' control(te,d l;i'y·#t,wo .ortt}wee individual .tn: 
. -: . .. . . . - -. l :1 ._•; •.. p--!'tl .. _, ·•"'·•· ,., ·:l -,·,:,.- ... ~ 
. :elnirge): ·.::wtjtl~ut· 0\r·~ii,onafB·fifty<tB ''a'ny "'oh; }.~.01 :, -~ JJ.l;.: .: ' . •, . ' 
. . ~ ~ .. • . ~-._ --• ~ ~ ..,~- ~ .... ~\-',) .. ~:-.._:" t• •." ;_ .. ::,_.._.,.·, 1 _,::. ~ ·: } --~.-)~) ;;., 
- .,JP~e' C~t!'~r.i:!'ch.itb'ur'jt0:1er,~at."~d·::-Qonshierabfe: commoti.on. ta 
·· · ,,·_, ·'"" ,~ __ -.·'. _,.-· .-., •. ~ ... ~,,... .. -~~ .. -., -.-__ :.--~.-••1~:"'/'1.'~-~:'""•:· .. ~t;-i ~T(') _· . .:.;1 . .f~;-/_:;--·~,r-i;:r~-:) ."':..!'.! '.\~": '·.-, _ :··• . 
. ~:)fta??t:y~ :1cTr·c·:re:e~ lrr'~Ne~· YQ~ k:~:-· · Senior ~ana . his . fr lends . wrote an 
. . .. . . ~ ' . . . . ' '. . 
· - - - ·_ · •·. - .. _.: •• :·~- ::'-'l - .\~"'"'::~ ................ 1,-:·"".,.a"'t· ~-··.,.io•-:·:-i. ~~;-:)._-' .i:1. 
:~n~y:1 lWt:te:zn ~tar ~Q'}ih~b-:i ~ilh11:tthg~' tli.Eif "'£J:iif "qn8' ll ty -~of .h 1$ ' 
·,_.·. ~·-· . ,.,. , . _· .. -~.:...-~...::-4-.,~_,;::.~~-·--""'·,;' 'll"","''Pl;,.-r;;t ... ,'.~ ~:,.."",., -·~/• .... <11 . . ·"":.l 
ttepOrt·~ng) w\i'~ (~zf&r,'t9"ve~ up ' ti:i::,ttlJ,~st~lldards·:-~of ·-the"' ·kept 
·__ _ __ :: _ .. _ -. _ .. _ "."" ·_-;'"' __ • -~ _ • ~- r,.,. --, -~_"~ -_ .. ~ " n_·.n - ~ ·;;_ .'~; ·' J 1~- ·\ :-~-;,; 
·cs.pftJ~litt:·Pt~ssl~f" T}iey·•eni,i'{~a., l;'at',hli: -~'tbr.y w~~ based 
-~ntire-l't tin. ;olf~rirhurtdt3W0 'heil~i11:,/,-'ihd;i:;ii~11,u$ ru:~~;;:nn-~ They' 
. , . _ .. )c~er~Jpg :Jq 9,;~~j,l1~~, -~~eHf~r·t·:1ibe-":f.~-f<>11~'.r:.onsl:~ughtp~'-
le,unel:led· agatnst "tb:e ,S,~nJor•· gi-ou.p by Cahan was prlhc1pally 
because the la't .. ter ·tod!C t·t),-'tte:ar·,e· 'hisi ·tall"ure to winr a sea,t on 
tJ:ie. id~l~.g~t·~!ori:.,~.-, fhe. :e..i'51,~ode,,. he. t'e~la.,. was -perh~p,s; the -:r·t::.,l 
:r:~alf}leg~~~!_~ °:f 1;.:3e; .:~pJt~ ~i:~ t,t_p~ :.-pf!r1;;y, .· sJne,e .tne;·'Forward ' · · 
·. f~:7.lr~~a,lJY~~e;cJ~r,,ld,,·~at1j~,n~,t>P:~~;}ll:l_t.~.:On~l-:9;q.ministrat1on of the' 
· pavty-.,•!-.:,,s~nlor· to the -write~, ,DecembE1r· ~2., 19$3. 
• • - • • . -,1 
·.:. 
eomp1.e,t.ely denied a;q .. thorsh:tp .of the alleged ~explanatory riote"' 
alnJut·. ~'$et ting up a s.eeret b·9dy 1n. the Yntted Sta.ts.a.:'·. They, 
' . . 
aQ.mitted preparing -a draf.t resolution on fa-sc1sm ·hut added· 
that· their ~tlggt:3-.stiona 'Were by no means designed to, apply to 
the· Uni tf)d States., They . hag. rel.eve.nee o:Qly to· those 'Countries 
:.actualJy. under the ·r.a-&cist ·heel· or tn- imminent-. peril :from 
that danger.. The proposal:·· tor ·arming th~ ·pr·1fletariat was -mad~ 
1n referenee. t.o the neEids · of the Austr1a·n eomradE:ls whose . 
. •attma had 'been confiscated by Dol,lfuss ,6~c . 
'. 1. . ' -~- ➔ 
· '!,'he Gahan charge was repeated !n'·a ·mu.ch mllder form,, by 
l'·ankep; tn a rep()rt. on the Ll'S• I" .c-0nfer·ence. .He said the,t· 
there were. U·st>me. few de.legates 6' who appeEtred to ·nave abandoned 
· hope :tn parlflil'il'entary act.firities and to de.ify violent r_evo-
- . _. ·~ 
l_ution as th~ only· method of u.sh~tr!ng · in· S<>ci~Ilim~ · ~'~◊ them 
So<fialism:; muf:1t ·bee.,ome. a e.onsp>ir~tbte movem'.ent, .. with· 0 und{2~'!' 
. . . . V 
gr:ound· gN>t1J>Sf with m:>rtspfre:tive terror;ti3tle' pla:~s and a· 
+ead~I\&htp ;1' cfont:re11 of .:an ·u:nderground· organ1z~~-ton unknown 
to. the: _R~rty _l,ls:.r ~. wholei1-1' · 'r.b.eJp ,a.ttitud~, a.¢eording to him., 
··,· . . 
amounted to __ notning mor:e than. "the B.akunint.s~ri' o-f. thi:t ritneteenth 
, .· . ' . ' . ' . 
centll,l'"y ~ .P..ar,,ken, however •. wa.$ extremely vague on who exact.ly 
• were the Sak:u11-ini_s_ts ~n,d ·what· ~xactly they had done~ He said 
' 
· that he had e9mij to lear~ that §Juch ·pr@poJ(a.ls had been. dls-
. cussed at pr:iv$le e;atheri:ngs an¢ .caucuses-~ "These proposals 
---- .• i,', ., . 
. 62?senior, . ~ueg~~, 1'1el1x and Lev:tns·on 
29,, 1933, Arch1v.ea of the So~1al1st :Party. 
to Cahan , November 
2-02 
ware not me.de at any of the plenary sessions of the·. Confe.-
rence. Whether they were proposed at t.he Executive. Committee 
· or"',tO- tb,e Special Commission appointed· by the '°Cohferenee 1s 
. ' 
no·t kno_wn.to.me_.n That was all that P-'ahlr;~n had to say in 
'I.; t ·t· 1 t 1 r· hi . ' 1 ·11 ' .ti . . 6 3 suus an.· a . on .. o .s $er ous s ega · .olls. 
·The furor pver the issue died. down after some time, 
th9ugh f~ Jett behind s;ome :bitterness on both sides. 
I. ~ 
In looking hack on the whole episode--the·t.s.l. confe- · 
. rence--the 'impri::rssion .gr,ows strong that the .American majority 
. . ' . . 
·. group did little good to their 'party or their cause PY their 
. ,•-. ,.,. - ~ 
· · talk anti' ,their tac.tits'. if little more modes:ty and ·h~mil:fty 
on the.ir: ·p·~rt about' thetr· own ability ·could :c~rta-inly not 
have 'ca.use.d any harm and might, have done ~o.-ne "good. They .. 
were somewhat JFre.sponsi.1:?le in failing to bea_tow serious 
. " . ' ' , . 
attention Rn ~pe likely implications of their stand tn 
. - ' 
ine~easlng fa.c.tlonsl s'quabb:les withln the ·$oclalist party· ~t/ . 
. America; •.... One must bear in" mtnd11 however., the tensene'ss e:rid 
and an~1e.ty 1n the minds o·r many ~ocialists -caused by the 
· collap:~e ot 0-erman Social Dem_ocracy. Further·, 1t might 
lf:lgitimately b~ ·aslied whethe~ delegat,es to. a.n· international 
·. eonfere.nci~ sh'oul.~ speak up their minds on the j:>roblems of the 
movement as .. a whole or· ·should re~traln themselves for fear 
· ·. that ·d1v1s:lorr$ m~y· be ·a.ec·entuated. in their own .national 
. r . 
$.3"R~pi;>rt- · of ,.J,acop .Panken,n· Report s.! .. the· American 
Deleg_ates. · · ·· · · 
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party. 64 ·Those were extenuating circumstances on· the basis 
of ·wh:tch the worst that could be charged aga:tns,t tlie senior 
gr·oup. was, poor judgment about the _realltte.s of the p-arty•s 
s1tua.-tfon' in the United Sta·tes. There :wa.·s,_ howev:er, 11\tie 
jl.l.Ei'tif1catfon tor· the 'kind ·or attack. that·: Csh:an and hts 
·cohorts levelled: ·agalnst the $e11ior grou1i:. lt- appeared- to 
:be a cat9ula.ted campaign· to d1scr·ed1t the·m•-:-and. indi.rectly 
Ne>r~aQ 'l;hom.~s ~hose pret~g~s they were ,believed to be.· Halm 
,, • •1' : 
1 
-KE1:nto:ro.vitch, editor qf the American .Sdc1.al'lst. Quaterlzi 
' , ·.... '. ~ . ; ' . . - . ', . . ~ - "' ·,· . , , . ·•. .. . . ·,: .. . . 
spoke out tn ~~ger against.Cah~n and bis followers in the 
p1.1rty. tt·comrades_. wh~ _ for ye·~rs ·_h~ve b~el'.1 sle.epclng_ peaceftilly 
a.nd contentedly,. pave suddenly c·ome to life, have become 
t ' • : • • • • • ,. 
ae·t1ve and· have begun to save the So~ialist ?arty from the 
. . , 
darige~ of extrem~·sm. 065 _ 
-;:;,,._·. ,· ._ ~-
ThpUJas m.u~t share .some of the blame· for th~ accent;ua.tton 
,~ :. ~ c... .· 
American· major.tty. gr<\>Up. waf'! widely. r.egarded as· ~peaking fc,r 
• • " . .~ ' ' . • • ' t ! . . ' ' • ., 
~ • - ~ • . • ··•w • . I • , • 
him while J>~nken and Kobbe .were ~onsiciered as Rillqult•·s men-• 
... But Thomas~ di<l not, 1-nstruc~ S~n1_or and his group on the line 
}. 
-6~he} ,.~3'en(or groµ.p,_ in _thel; report to the party, com-
plained. that the t.;.S.I.~ conference· was ·domlna-ted by the · 
Soeta11st pa~ties of·B~ltaln, Holland and Sweden whose 
r~pre·senta.tlves t;ended :to view ·ma.tters 'through their ·, 
· "national spect.aQ1e.s~" They expressed .:their grave concern 
at :tt°n~tfonal ·party·: t-pterests riding ruthlessly· over the need_s 
of the --~nt_.ernationa:l ... ··": , "Report -Of the M~jority of- American 
DelegatJ:c::,p_,,-r• .RaEort of thf3: Americ·an Delegates. 
65Ha,im ifan~ofovJt¢h,.· rr-rntroductiQil,· 11 in ~hr:tich,. 
Stru&§l-~ ,for :RevQluttona:r-.z Soelalism,.). 
that p.e wanted them to ad.opt at th~ ·:Paris conference nor did 
he ascertain from tbein: 'their plan of action. When the e.on-
fe~e.n6e ~,oncluded it$ deliberations, Thom.~s found· himself in 
· a d.ilemma,.- He \Vas not at. all enthusiastic about the· minority 
resolutions that his frlElnds had so vigorously espou~ed in 
Paris. He felt ~·hat. they were tta ·11ttle lea$ bad" -than the_ 
, . :,. 
. . - : . -'i ·, . . 
maJority\;~esolutlons and had a maaning in- Eur,ope . that they 
-· . .. . ',, . .,, 
~:¢keel· l~~~erf.ca.. Tl:\~~:~,, however, did not make clear his 
· · . _ _ _ -~•:~~5:~~~1~~i?:f: · 
di ffet"t3nee:s -with the po';rrit/:of view sat -forth in the. minorl ty 
. ,. -- . . , 
re·solut:toris,. -- ;He.·. f~lt that- a:rif elaboration of his differences 
. : . ;: . . . . . 
wot1.ld · tnean:1 pl't)y$J:1g'. into. the· hands cff the 01,cl,,. Quard. 66 Thus 
. - I ., .• : • _., ~ , •• : •. 
h_e al).owec:iJ the situation to drift,~ He remaln~d s.1lent 1n 
the f,ce of the e1 .. ~ _Guard at:t~mpt to depict him. as the 
,inspt~er o~ the. m9-y:~s: of the Senior group in J?.aris; he did'' 
not bring. he>m~. tq~
0
:b:ls own s:up:PQrte;rs whe:rein he, differed from 
the. mfno~t~ r,-esoiutiofi~ ·and, what. e~,rse of action he. person• 
. ·~ ,'·~ ~: 
e:llyfI~advoeaped:~. The · Old Guard conti-nued to ho'kl forth . 
about t~e deg1ger.s of. extremism, a.n,d the Militants continued - · 
to expostulate 'on th¢! __ dangers of reformls.m .• · And the chasm 
between.•tbe ,tws continuedito widen • 
. , - - .. · --- .. ; 
66Th9ma~: t.o Pe.u,l Porter, January 30, 1934~ Thoma.s Paper.a. · 
.. ·· CBAP'l'ER VIT · 
!! 
~The qUtl.S.t:l.on of the desirability of a t1un1ted frontt' 
,, 
with the C6mmun1~ts provoked the most seri-ous di vis-ion~· in 
: the Sociai:tst par~y. Two_ years of bitter wrahgling o~er the 
issue ier, deep wounds on the party. The debate.· on ''working 
class unity« was pushed to the p~lnt where the unt ty of ··the 
Soclali's·t 'party wa~· gra,ve'.Ly . Jeopardized. 
The_ controversy over a '?,united. fnontn was brought to 
the fore ·1h practt<Hilly ali Socialist parties _follow!.ng the 
collapse of the· German WOl!~ing el'!iSS l!lOVSment. bef'ore . the Nazi 
onslaught. Cou1a.' the· Nazis have been stopped if the ~ocia..:·' 
11st and communist par.ties ha~. united,_ in time and_ jointly 
resisted th_e: roe? Could t·he march of fe.scrsin in other conn:-. 
' .. 
tries be, stppped 1.f so_cia+l~ts· l;lnd co~un;s·ts continued thei;r 
internecitpe :_ ~nd ·tr:at;,ri.c:1,dai stx-Lre? ·V'fas joint s.'cti'c)n pos~f--
ble ·with eomm~nif3.t p~t1&$ .tµa; had d_enounced· socialist.a as 
.-; socialt fa:sd~st·~~ and had_ ~barged them with practic!,illy 
every imagiri~ble ~rime? · l~ould not the communists use the 
''united front n as· a · tact1·c.a:l. maneut/er in order to attain 
their of't:..;pr:pe1eJ.m;etl ob fective of de~troytng tbe socia-lis;t 
. 'I . . . . . . .. 
par,tie.$? Tb~~e .we·re-: the· questions ,that pro:,.t~ked heatag. d.1$-' 
eusslon arnon~. aqeia:list parties. . In .solid eontra.st with the 
babel-of vo.tJes·emanating from th~ socialists~ an· apparently 
harmonious chorus proceeded f'l-om·the communists-, directed by 
· the< Oo.mmunlst In~~i:"nat'1'ona::t •. Tbe:lr hymn of' hate. agai:nst 
· ~oe:ftilist' . le·ade:rs, paJ.t{cul.a.rly the f:allen Social D.em:ocrats 
. - . ~. \ J , .- . -.· .. _ : / , . . .• 
~r G&rmar:i.Y'i· e◊ntinue,d -~rt~pated .. 
/En tb:e S<:iei·aI1stf party ;of Ame.r1ca..,. Ht11qu1t anq. the Qld 
. . 
.. Guar<i leaderi were ·v:ihemently ,,mti.;.Commun1st:,· a:nii :any·. sug-
' . - . 
: t- ·.. . ... : -;.. ,. • ;• '~ ·., . ' ' . ' . . -- . • . • , : . 
g&Elt1qn fqr> jot~t;• actten wf th the G'ommunlsts w:as -a~at:bema to 
. them.· Wb.Eiy nre,.;· howa.~er.: pr~pered -to go ·along .wfthi whatever 
, . . ~ ' ' . - ' . . . 
~eti.on, 'the. S¢e1alist ,l:nt~;~atio.nal· m!ght r:~coinmend;• but they 
· a:tuaevidly gµ.e·s~e·a tb'.at,' 'the L~ S.t·. was not l 1keiy: t.<:>· ta v9r,: 
' ' r ., •·· • . •• ' • • 
·el.ose ¢oll~\iori1tito~ witrb: tp.e Communists.~ On .the other band,. 
> '• /"; ,.~-. 
many M1i1tan.t1:r and, thps$>wh.o regardei;} th~mselve~ ·as· 0 ~:tan&ing . 
' !i . • 
· t,o. the ~lettff · ()f_ the Mt.11:tants began t~ be. f~<?;~.t:11sins.ly 
. . . . 
frenti• :wttb•; the,; Conimttn-1.s;s wa11 a::1l \ll'gent. ne:ee,;~.l],y~:~· i':fhom~s 
Q~eupl.~d .·:a · tii.!ddl~ · p0sf~ion' in this pa~t; ·•~~nt~ov~~;j ,e:J~· :in. 
-; ' . ' •, .. . 
:ma.tiy ·otbei:-si ~ .'fb,e: 'Germatf 4.~1>aele made a cl~fSp fmpr~,.r1icm, on 
. . . . . - ' - . . . . . . . - ~. ... . 
. . ,; .·.· .. ,, 
hit! mind .• He:· believed that' the,. fascist: ·advance meant ·an' . 
. . . ' . •' ' . '. ' ,, . .- ' . ' . . . - . . .., . -. 
loathed the most .• 
" '. •!. . aei>thot1ght he .. detecited. .slgns· o-f. fa$elsm / . . . ~ .. ' - . ,. . 
in. tb,e, Uri1te~ St.ates~, and . he felt that the S.6e1~]J.st ·pai~y 
. shou:ld nQt b$ av:ers~, t~ ,embark1ntt Qn Joint ·action 1Vl~h 
. . . . . 
fight aga1nat: .war andt·r~sc1sm:i. · ln hi.:s column in the New 
Leader, IJ!~enu;s 8~1..:e_tr~~a tne hope that a united, 'front· ,:galnst 
.. . 
fasctttm. wq1,1.ld. mate~tal.tze. :but aqded that the b:es.t; •a1 to 
att.aln that e9d wa, t_!ii-oligh negotiations be·twe.~n the· two 
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.· ... · . · .... ·• ·. l Intern·a;t1.onfll.s. · 
.. . . . ,, t .. 
-~su.l't9rY, t;te;got1a:~1~ns w~re- th&:n ln progr:e_~·s be.tween the 
.t:wo tn1ter~tlon:ai or~finiz~};ion,t?. The Sec-iallst . Inte~riatio~al 
;, . 
. . . . . r . . . . . . . • ' . ·. . . . . . .· . .. . • . 
. a.ad: taken, the inlt·iatlve. w.ith a manifesto· addre.s.aed t0 the-
. '. . . . .. . . . . . . ' '", . . . ,, - . - ' . ~ . . . . . 
/t.:. ' 
. ~ttuat~ott :1n• Ge.rIZti;fny.: 1ha ·Oom1nte.~n;. fondly nurs,1ng. the 
delu:3:ic>'n ~ti~t e: ~az.i v;ltctpry would be short--1-fved and- :w.o'Uld 
· pav.e". the w:ay. f'or t,h~ t.1ria;1 . ,t:rtumph of' Com~ism ln ·.oer-m;ahy ,•• 
tr.e~,ted th' .. ~.$:~1.,,s appfJ9::l_-wjtli d1.sdaln. 2 It :adviseq .commu-
.. llll~t PE!r-1-.1.(lS to neg()tliflte .. meas\¢f)'t>( f'or jo:b1t act,ton ~against-, 
• • ·1 
·_ f.a.a9i~m ~4 :w:ax-. w11;h :the soq1.$il~t -.~nd l.ab£>r .parties 1n their 
·res-pe:etJve. eountr.1:e.s--iea-' moVEf .ln line with t:ne ·tae·t1.es:-of 
• , . ·... . : , i , ' . . ' . . . .. . .. . • : •' ;_ .. , .· . 
"unft,ed '&.ont: .from> below.:,). Fr1eCU"1oh: :A~l~i--.,.- ~ff'c:retary. of 
, ll ,. , ·. . , 
the Socf"ll;.is;t;: 'l:ntern:atlon~l,.,. ¢att.t.io.ned aff.iliat~d patties. not 
. . . . 
to. negot:1Ji,ti9 iritlivtdna.lly with .co111Q'JUni:"st parties till. ·the 
L.$,;..I. ~:xe:q:~t'.1.ve ciarttled its at't.itu.d~ tJ.J:· the': Comi:tl·t.;r.n mov.e.4 
" 
. . : · l.New .. ,Ltikder ,:, XV . .(Miµ;fQ_h' 25, -1~33 h lo. ~9ma:s: 1¢ote :a· 
numbe:r~ <>f plec.&l:i in thl'.o ,teln. 
. · · in'f:ne e·~t!lbl{lslifng:. :ot a;n: ope rt fasetst .· die,t~toir:,hlp, yt, ·. the 
. Ge;tjtra.l. Ii:~ecµ0t:tve COllµittt~~-e or tµa,' .Cormnunt~.t Inteitn~tional: · 
ba:d q.e'3larei.t ·,a_ y:e~ eerl!e.r~· "~by· des.troy1-ng all the. d_emoeratic 
111u·s1,oti$ -emqnJf-:t;iie ma',Sa.e~s~:arid· ·1tt>~r:attrig -t:llem ·:rr'om ·tn~: · . 
1nriuen¢~) ·.or 's"oefal _:d~mocr'a,ey:, . aec~\Ji.rE(t~ij_.•tA~ .riite . 9f· .. ·9ermanyt s. 
· d~ve..lopu;i-~nt tpwar:d~. :ptplete.ri,@.n ·r,e,t:_qJu]ltcni~J'~~ .•. Interriattona.l · 
Fr!)ssf, Cort-e&pon~a·nce,. <X1II lAt?~ll, lJ;:~ ),932).;. 379, .. 4,u9~ed":-iri· 
$~•;unmt.b.al;•:· 'l!'~aedz ~~: ·European.j':~abbr;,· 2$8. . ·. · . · ... · . . 
· JTne· Co~ipte:rn.• e ,rnov~ was annoimt?.ed by .Pravda; on ~ai-eh 6, 
· 19.33~ 
- •• •~J "' • 
·,~o.8 
E:tt?l:y tn .~pril ·the ~xecutive of' the L.,s.:i:. dec:l~ed in a 
$t.ateme,nt:'. that :.~~ comfnte.Pn had shoo :no :tn~lfttatton tor 
negotllt~l,~zui: ·16<>king t·olltar:ds ti~ank ahd h9.·n-ea:t. agreementftt oti 
. a 
' 
· t$r.n,. i,:nst'eiad ot' ·,r·epliylnfl directly t.e ·the;.main queS'tlons, p.oseg. 
by tbe, L.~l:~I~" hs:a.'; e.ho.sen to foll® 1tht ::;ell~kb.ct>wri ;m~rthod . 
·. o:f ·laying: dQvrm conditions·: and ftt,tae:k-ing t~e. i6e:1'8rli$t. ·f:r¢ties 
befi.tre _neg~t-fa:ti?ns ~ould beg:trf.)' 'rhe. Ex~•ctit'ive I'E;l6ommetided 
· .. ·· .. -. ' ___ ._ti· .... ·· --<~·. __ <. - .. ~i ·:· .. : __ ·_ ... --~•- : .. 
that _soe·t~J;t~t; ,partie.s :snou;Ld re:tr'ain f'rom ani further. negot1-
~!1onEJ wHui~;:~~tt0nal C~lnl.lhis,' :pal';ies.? . ,, 
' . . ' ., . . t; ". . . '. "' . ' ' . . -~'. :·· ' ' . 
While ,affilJ;ated ~.oei.al1s-t.:"f:rartles w~r.e dffbatlng the 
. ' . ' ' -\::~ ~:,:. . 
r...s~ r. re'cdtJlmend:e.tlon;·· c.~mm'unia:tt-J:>ax-tl(:)'$: eotltihiied." ;,igorously 
... .· . . ' ·:·. 
to . appea,l fQT! Jol:nt: 8'ct:l:11,m to ll"ank •~a::rt'te, soc!.al'1.:~.'ts. over 
·. th~ he.s.d$ · Q.f th$.l~; ·1~Hid&r.s ~ . 'the· (fonimu~iii:·-p.~rty of the . Unlttld 
Stat,6s.:~lre~lat:ed: _a.rt,·app'EUil. to. Etll: $:oelalbit·· ps:~t'yi branches 
,, . •! • ' '_ . . .• - ' ' " 
·e'alll~g: 'foi1>;,tn,t.11't~d :a·ctf,on, tQ meet· t,he _ sit,uation c~rti~e'd~ l.)y 
. . -· .•. . -
·. "·the- .¢Pll~rnif~ ~r··tn~:<:trsn.l(;tng-· -s'tr:ue-'turei, · tfi~\:'· inflat1on ·. :-1,rogr.am 
' . • :;, .I.,, . . .. · .· • . . , 
of Eo9s.evelt• .. i11ct•. 'th~, b,fg banker$ :and tli~- war pre,p~.t'1ons 
• • • .- •• ' : • • •• ·; , • • ' • • < ; •• "' • ·:,~ • ... • • • • ' • 
agaln..~_t. the ·s:iiv:~E'ft. tJn1:.o:n;~."· "'Will :r.•our leaders co.nttnu~ to 
ret~J~;.···,o; ~{~tni::t~e;:·e·Qtt~u_e~': _<tf. aueh s.trug_glea? T~~i;'. policy 
' - < ~ ~ • • • 
up:t,if· µ~~-. l'.\f~(b~i;jfi, f.9if.'"~·(l).01;>e~atiqn wtth the b.Osses. and. a 
··.{ 
~tusal to .enter· into' tti!iitant ·maas aeti,on.. ~ .•• :y◊ur. +~·a.~t95r& 
·mtnim;z~: ·'.~11~· -d~nger. :ai. -~·. and s,la·n~~r the So;r,let ,Uni9p, 
tbe:rel:>y al:dftt~ th~--•~.- pla.frs of the bosses :!\nd: t·n,~1~ 
pre,:parr.at1on~ :f..or atta~k on the Vl<>rkeif's;' Ji'a::the•rland,l1 the 
.. C~mmu,n.1st.i "fn111lta.t1onu proelaim:ea. 6 
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:tn fs'.l.rness. ,to · the Communis tij . .it. ·mu$t be stated that they 
made, little .se:cr~t of thelr ~~at mot(v:~s· i·~ mrik1ng :iµeh e,ppeal$ 
.to· $~,J:eiia:t: .pa:r:ty. m~wber~-.~- ·The Stx,te•enth C~,ntr.-al: Commit te-e-. 
, . ' : ~, . - --~ 
Fe:b~at-y,, f9)3·f clearlY" laJ.d: :down :wh1:.1t it.-.hEt-d ir:vmind _Qon-
·_ · eei-,~t.~g th~r S:oe'1alist- p:~i'.y:. _ 
. .: In thl;Si·· t:if tli~tfon· it' . is, more:. than- ·ever . the 
lft~;at~.gfci ne:C~-s~ity _o:f th.Et Commun.itsf .\1'.fW'.ty" to' direct 
·· t_ti( m$1n. tt~~-. -agalnst: · J:1oc1al-if~sb·l'siric,, • w1-th :the-· aim 
to· 1'.jo_late the: Jfoef~l)•l"trs'etst: l>:nr'eau:cra:c:y 'tr0t11 the 
.. tjia.ttse sr . ~net, tt:t . J~11d: . the·s13 ·. _t1¾t:i~a'$_a - in.to . ,~ t~ugg:l~, · · 
ag~tns,~ _-.th'~ . C:apftal:is:t,. cr+ass. · ... ~,.fnff.·· '=-:11et'rumerits 
. •: :f<>xf acpompl.tsh,1Jilg _t,htit a:1,m aj'$ _ the -~PP,lJ:eatlon of 
·. ~ne_ taet:tes•: ·o'f :unlt~a>_tcr:ont' from· ~b~·low J;o· dra:w the _ 
gr~at_ ·?!la~,a~,;i1 . .;~f-~w9rk:t3r:11 :;of(;"tl,1~'.~~:oe1~11.l:-fa.~,et,$t par,ttes 
and' tt"adij uni: on$, 1nt:o · eomm0n .act.ion· wtth the- rErve . _ 
tu~i?rJ:~t Vfof,~,r:~t~•·~~"~,id<ir:,.t~~-' le,adElrsl:11p .r,>;f tttt1 
C:Qmmunist r~ty,,·.t-~g~:th~r.:wtth th~·- rutb!les:s.~ e;,xpgstU"e·, 
· ;ot .· t_he. ia t!)C'i ,j:i f,fa$.e ts,1{ hime a~craey: •• "' ~7 · · · · 
,· ' ' ; '. '' . , ' ' . 
. . .. - ... 
par~y m~~lr~r-~ . t:e· Jallr -!11tro !t;s parl,or_ ·#nd,, -~~---t»~e' 11am.s timec,. 
-se"rv.e'4 ri.~t-tcf~ oti $oc~ifl·fa.t 1,eaders tha~ tjl~y- w.iare 1~arke4· out 
:for'.,pcjjftt~&l -de~t,ru~tlo9~, Tbe ,Qld. Gliard: Soc,Ja.ll,t,5t~ :JeadEt.rS 
uL ~thv\Yo:rk., :~c:t.(1)4 ,sw:rttly t.o eotlnte:??9-,Qt ,:Po~ls-t U'.tlited 
fr.,9nt .m-ove.~,~ i At ~he ~,on:efe~ntion of. the · soc1,~lts-t pa~.ty_ of 
. · Q¢ommun1~tt. party,, '.li~w. ¥.o~k d1st.rl·et, to al.1 .S.ocialist 
pir-ty b:rancb.e~,~· March; , 1933, Archives of the $6~lali~t Party • 
. turo~ the Fight As!itnii't, -Hunger! . "FQf ·the. R&vol12tfonary 
WA.Y Out ot th~. 9t1s!sJ · :Re,s,a>lutlon of the 16th -Central . 
0.ommittfee, ?lenum.--VI-~ th~f Seventh t<1 Elg:hth C'onv:ellti'on of 
e •. P:.U•~~J!: •• n· ,D_a1.ly• w·orker; P~p.ru:a;r.y 18~ l93J,, .p .• ·3} •. 
N-ew .Y<>rk·, .. 0.ne.al. sueces.e·ftiliy pilot.ed a.: r-es:olutto~ .. e:ond.emning 
,. ' -;~;;?,::.~_·· -
. . . ' ,, "'!'.~' . 
1;he, :CPllimµnis;t · f.>I"Q,pos~l o;nd dtrec,ting, ,part.y :$:U:bdlvisions a.nd 
member.s not. t~- .. n:gage tn. any united' front. 1;1ct-1"viitiEJs •. 8 In 
' " . . . . '. . 
hl.stqry qt' the u,~.e'• .. Qf: .the ;tt.un1ted. f!'ont" ~s a. dJ,.~rupttve 
' . ;, , ·, . ., 
. i • • 
lte: itS$~i-1ie'd:. that the ~asic 
r.equi~e'!n~:n~ · :t'o:r ,a..: ¢_Q_i:ic:e~t- ·~t· ~ct ion wa,s . ~:pt()l.eta~ta."1 · 's9l 1-
. - . . . . ,, ,. : ' . . ': . . . . . : ( . ~· . ,, : . " . . . . ' . . 
<i~f~Y. 9~1.1~q upon ~h~·- ,~thfcs of gQ~d; ratth ·and. $1nt.er:1.t:y~" 
' , . . . . . ' ,,' . . '' . . . . . ,. ' . '. .. . . ' ' . ' ~ '. . . . 
BE3' did. .~ot·:.o~lteye that '.atn~ Cqmmurtfs,t• l,eQp~~f had. ol;la~~d-
• • • ': ' • ' :: • • ' '. ' ,· • • •• •• ' • <' •• 
1.tsfep~i$• :a;~ n~ ~s.r~eJ' $oe1alists riot.- to, l:;e -t~APP-~d tn .an 
.. ,. ' •· . ~ ' . 
1 r , ' ~i., 
· aml'ir1:1~h~9 ;.-; . 
BU.~. ttne ~ntJ~014 :·~1t fore(;:~ in t~ 1Vap{on~tEi~dut1 ve 
OotrllD1~te~·:theugbt. dlffe~~ri:tl-y... Leo· -Kl-~Jclfi of:fijreda--mo:t:ton 
• > • •• '. • ',, ... :'. • ' ' '. ·.-: ' • ' ' • • • _.,. < •• ' 
' . . . 
tQ.':the e_fJ~~et ·tJ1~t,·',a.·,~otmnrt'1';':&,e Q't tht>e~- ,compha:ea·~ .. ot·n.it1i's.Efff., 
Rillqutt •. arid H$J>-good ffh&uld,me.~t a s1tri'!l.,~- 'e:ommittee or· the 
' ' ' - - - . "· . . ~ :: , .. , . . . ' . . - . . . ' . _: ~ ., . ' . . . ~-:.. . ' . 
"C:o.mmun1ft p~rty Jj!i\:e~p11:f ~~i;i,os:s'tble t-e;t· ,d1s~u:ss ,th,$ latter's 
· propos:slf-~:. __ :_. :kI"~:Y~~kf t~ok:·th~,·po~lti?ll. that the·::socl;tti_,-~t · 
pat"'t;y ~eu;l:d n:ot, .• t:for,:d Jo:.J"e~e. b.'lun-tiy even-, .~9·dis-c~a 
the -Ql:l&_at,ton; of' ~nit~~ a¢:tion-'iiltJi tl1e: G.ommul,lls~~~l,Q ··. N$t!ol:lal 
. . ~- . - ' ·,_'.,: ' .. _ . ' . -
se~1"et~y '$,~dfe;r we:•$, ·ar.ixfoi~ t.hat the-re•~?:lutlon··shou)..d ·be 
- a(d9pted: ,and; :h.e .urcge,:i:i Thornaei: tQ' -ua.& h!s• tn:f.tuenee wttb o:ther 
me~b~~~. :<ilf .t~ .. ~ .. E{. Qi.: ~oward:s. that entt.11. - *~ h~a: we-~kly . 
,. ,-· 
. 8Ne~ ;~a.dEfr~!i;- xv fAp~{l 8, 1933}.,.. l;J.. 
·· 9.Ne;• :~~:ad'ei';: :X1 . {Apr.11 .l, 19.33), 3,. 13,. • 
. _l-.(?s_e~tor· ;;tq !f.E.C.;,. )\pr11 J,. l9JJ •. Archives, of the· 
Soei:allst Par~y. · -.• 
11s·en1or ·::to: Thomas,.: A.pr.fl 11, 193-3, lb1d • 
. ·• .._........., 
• ' > < 
prG»po~:f~1.· . He ¢oricad;ed: that h~ was . not sure 'whether· the 
'.' 
Communist~· were otfertng the· 'S~clallst. 'party an oliv~::·bra.neh. 
o-r -~- :S:tllett<.>. . Re. was p:rE:)parsd ... however,. "to overlook' much 
. tl:n,it n.a.a' .bapps:ned J:n' tl;le past· i r we Gti..'1 get atsttrJan~e ot. 
good f~J!th fot-· ~~' . ruture.,/112 
;hOJ'.nB/S, ·we.a(,.·. per:h:ap,s : .. • at>r~td that uriiie~ ·pre s-s~a, from .. the 
. . . -~ 
Old ·Guard,,/t.he N.:s~o .• wou'.l.d t,urr,. 4'\?Wll .any p~$:p6sa1. -f~n J(?irtt 
. . 1 '. .· . 
. a~t;Jeh.,, rr:(? _gij,t, arouii4 s,ieh a rC?:,,d · blo.ek ·he \put · fbt-th, t.he 
s'~gge"ijt!on'.'tb:at ;tfexperfnmnts on the ttril.'ted. :1/on.t: tor}'ptil>ticuiar 
. . . . . . . . ~. . . ... ·. . ' ·. ~- ' . ' .. 
~qbja~tJJ' shq'uld b~ ,:carefully oons,l~er'ed by :So,eia:li,S:t local 
. . . . ' .. '' . . ' ., .· ! '• •.· . . 
and . !.!Jtate o:r-gar;ttz.atlon~·,. and tne :r.'.e.i~:tt.:~ of ~xpe~•iments• 
:r~porte;d to;j t_h~ ·par·ty~'t:3: · 01:d 0ti~4 ~oeiali~~s 'ragar'daci lt 
as an irr_.: asp,·<1>nst:blfl · p~)}FO.St\l t~t would·. ~end\ to facilitate· 
. . . , ·. . I .. 
'th,e pro6l;a:Ime·d _domnnmist ~bJ~cti:ve: of 're.$.ch1Js. out for th& 
I 
, \ : ' 
r1a.hk ·. and. f:ilEf of the. ~S,_ocitti:ist- taelllh&P,sb,i;p. lit meant"; t:b.e.y· · 
' . \ ~ 
enarg_e:d, tha:t es.:eh. little p,arty .local might ·wrangl.e over- t;'n!'t 
. .· . i, ' . 
1~s.ue, nialU,n'g it. a.n e:as'y.vlctini: t,0 d~tarminedt J):P8SS;~;~ e.xertEd ' 
by the &omjnup1_s•t. party:.' · · · ·. · · . . : ·:_ · .\ · : ·· · . ,.·. 
I. . ' ' ' ' ln .his e,:.Qmment to the N._.E\.C." on tha Kr.eye.kl mo:t,i.on, 
. ' ' \ ' . ' 
~ . . . . . 
~~om@' ga:v.~: Qt;ber .re.a.sons:. tn ;support ·ot hi·s ,stand •. l{e _deelare,d 
. . ,. .. ,: . . "• ·: ·. - . . . ~ 
:~ .. . ' 
. . 
t,q, .apl)~.ar: t~ 0'be ~locking·· a~y kfri.d 'i{t· tiniteci :a6tlon. -~ 
' . ·-,.. .. , } 
tha.t ·;the,d'younge:i p~:OP.l~:;it in the ;$0(:fLi1i.s:W -iarty s;heuld bfl 
<soo~ this,~. it- ·w~s the ~9~munlsts· w:ho wour:a···sabotage' the u,nltec::4 
. . ' - . 
frent ., Be~i.deii;. }:le would ·tfkt3 t.:o· t·~k& the ~Otnl'.l2\1't.tists at 
'tne:f:r. :w:ll)r(l :and ·~tt-empt j<>lnt -~◊t:io.n tri' .spij•¢i!''ie m.~tt~l'S~ If 
sueJ:r action were found -tcf b,e· :f.ruftful· and lf unity were 
adb~e~dd ''11·~ will' .•he an enorliIBus, boorr. 1114 · 
Kr~yck:1)$ p:r.0po·a:a1>met. ·with _'.13t~'0ng· ·oppo$ltiQtt no:t only 
fr'om :fll'Jl<tµei t 'but· al~~ ··fii,oµi !Ja:rilel H(iari~ . T:ne: ·M~y~r··~fJ.U.lw:au-
. ke:e wa:r1:1ttd Jtg~inst: any 'nyJie:1;--i:¢al ·move toward@.·eolla:bora.t'li>n 
. ., . . .· . . . . . . 
\\Ji th the communists. ~nd' as.serted~ thgt. the·. 'iC;.cirhmur_i1$t 'Party's 
' . 
. hatr~d and vi11dlctfven~i,•s '3.:gi.l{n,Ht :t1ne. Siic:ta.:tist l'~rty is BO, 
:tntens:e ·_th~~ it c.ati .nqt.·wr1;1;e- ;;t: stngl:e· p:ommutiic:,atiori ·without. 
it$,'heing• 1\ill. of! 'V'ilitlcat'ioP',, $:la~der an~ li~Hf.nil~ 
. . . . ' . •. . . . ".:-"·•;,·. ; ' ' - . . ' ' 
O]nios it'ion . ~~; :any· uiitt~d ~:ont \vf:tfi ·phe · Qommunls ta. . 'ff~ sald 
. ' . ' ·' . ' ·~1 . ,. . ,.. . . '. . < ' • • •• ' •• _· : 
tb.~:t the'":que;~itt~oii wa.:~·'one ·tfiat· ~~q1i1~~d, irvery· ·seriou.s·_d&li,bera-· 
tiorJ;;~'l '.'fflieJ•~, ·vta:$· nothing novel i:n. the C9mmun:1$,1;: call ·ror . 
•• ' 'r. ' 
· '"un::tted ~c-t.f~p,! " 
. ;. ThJy lni;ti -l>t(fn nµ)'.rieri)u-j3 1:n the· past aild in every . 
1nsta~ie: they Ji.Q.ve. be~n insl,i:1ee~e and trea.<;:herous., · 
·:the,··pre:fent doeumen.t·s· bear ~(l'l .. the ·.enar:ae1iertst{c:· 
. e~~~k$\, (ff _:the· (rastonu1ri co:mmu"Qlst nianeuvex-. . the · 
lnvlta;ti-on to ·torm .'a "wiited fr<>nt:" 'bri-stle:s·'w'!tli· · 
·_gx-atuito\i~ inir·\j(i:l-1ber~te ,sland-er.s ·or· 'QUI" p~·it·.;~d 
14NEht L~;d~r;: XV· {Aprl1 g2,- 193)), 16. 
15m.>e.n tq :Senicor~- .Ap~lt 6.,,, l9J3,: Arcp.!ves (f)f the Socialist 
·:?.ar'ty. 
· · 1s a4dre.sse:d "to ·ali $oclal1st party branche·sn, over 
the t.leads o.t the. !.14.tional a:xecu.ti:ve C.omm1t:t:ee and 
· state,'. c;>rgMizat.lon.s •. · · 
IU.llqult ~dded' that a.· rt·s1ncere ,~nd hone$~ co-operation of the 
. Soe'!a,l,1s·t ·atid GoJttmu.n1$~; ·par::t!es on eePta.ln points or ccmimon 
. .. .-. . , . 
. 1ntare~t l~s:· •.•• very d~sira.bl♦ .at th1s t1me,R .but he. f.el.t_ tha,t 
conv1Bc1ng1; .Proof ·Of· gG>o&, f-a1th m~$t ;be (or,tbcomi.ng. f'rn:»m the 
. . ' . . 
Oammunfstir. ·. He· 'flirt.her emph$,s1z~d tha;t the SQcialist pfll"'1Iy 
. of Alne~;:t~a~'sbou1ia. honoi,'t the reqµe.:~t: e>t··· the L •. s-. I.. n.of t-o 
· negli>t1~te ·witl:i the CoinrnU:n1ist.$ tin,t11 a, .s:at1$•fa:c.~e;,r.y a~eem(')nt 
was ~ived at b.etween t~: two· :]ntern~ti~onala .• 1° . 
. . . . ~ . , . ' . . . -~ . . . . " 
'rb:e ;KJ-z.yeki. mot!::~n wa$ d~t:ea:te,d. -in the• N.E.O. by·a. vet~ 
•ef idX, to ttve. i'homE1s1. CpoiJgge, J!$pgaod, Hgopes,:. and 
. Kr•ztek1. voted- I# tEit!?i:,of tl!e .. ~~-t-;~n-··while lilllquft, Gra:hatll,· 
· ·. Boan, M~·tevt;, _: P,a<$itJl:~:;. and: · WJlso.n 9pp.o.sed 1 t.17 . 
;r, _ •• 
~ l!Jb:e ':<Da.ti::y; JNorker· ~mmedi:a:t:~ly d.enounc.ed the So'elati~t· 
. .· ...... I .. . . . .. . 
•.· le·adeirs· for;ft•$ahot:ag1ng" . '.thf uni tee:} frpnt ~nd ·aQCU8cE3d Thom.a.a 
i? ·:· .-
.. Qf hyp9cPlsi,~, .A few. days· la~ei! ,the :newspape'r ·C'al."rled· a :front 
' 
page J$t~-y anriotll'.lefi·ng. that . tt;NQrmtui 1homas 'Sympathizes with 
l,rl.tt,ah Sple,'s~ ~ . :Anoti'i~r ·report. proe·la!med. ;that, the · $oo1aliflt 
, ', ' ' . ,. -· ·. . .. 
'. . ' . ' " 
p.~ty had enteted into> .a. u~lted f'foht with the. l\le-w Ye:rk 
po.ll~~: in its. plt;n;a tor the ce-lebratlon or May Daf.'18 'Th~ 
. 1: -. ' 
. 
1
~tll~Jtt to· S~nior, .Aprl.l 10, 193.·. J, ibid •. 
,. • I 
17:Ne•. Le~d~:P; XV {Aprf-l :2~,. 19.33), 16. 
. . ;lBD.a-riz W6rlter, Aprll. 17,. 193:3-,, p •. .); . Ap~1l ~4,. 193), 
p. l.; Apr l 2).J. l93l; p.l. .See $,lf;lO e;. A •. lla,tha:way, 0 Who lacks. 
Sin
4
ce_:r1ty,. ~~>iJ!b.Qina1:J·li-or We?" Pail;y:. Work.er,. :r4a,~ 19_,,, l.933, . 
·p. •'. 
. ' . 
· .reade:re that· 'the· Socialis.t · Interna.t1:onal · "':reme.lns. ·the >eh1e.f 
~ . . -- : . ' " . ,. . . . _;_ . ., . . " .. ;,: - ' . -- .,. - ,'. ' . 
fP:PQe in, th~ ~orking else,~ ~w~ieh d,lsor.g~n1z~s.' a.ild. p;rev~n,t;s 
·.· . . . . .. -
Earl .Br·~wdert gener•.a,l .secr$t(lry ot· the Qonµnµ.n}st i?.l¢ty, 
ass~rt~d thJt the s~efai'f~t. ·ieaders,. l>.etriyed • .ina. -sab}jt~ged 
every.· s:trugglQ: ltpre~;t~ely,. be~•EftiSffj' l~ .. the-·.last'•:r~a6rt., ... -they 
: . . . . . , .. . . ' ., . '' ... . . ' -
~lw.ay-$ t~~ ::t~~ir .o~deri1 f~om th~· c~pi:ta-fis:t,,•govef.nmeht. '" H~ 
.br_aiid.E)_d #he ·&ocialts.t~ party Et.fl .f!•t:h~ ··bef:U',&.~- _arti~ng 'tii:~--lljliss~a. 
of. the,; p;ro_~·.am. :a.r t"a$c1smi" and,., -~I?na·~·tif,i!fl. that. it ,w~s n~ce:!3-
. .,;-,, . . . ~-t-~:-·· ·_; . -· . . . ,_; ~ 
~ary for f;:cminul'lfSt$ · "to l:~.arn; --~C>l.lE~ete.ly hew;- t:tLex,pos'e· tb.e-
mS:neuve_P,S, ·o'f: tb.$ $'9clal l$t .p a~t; Jty;p:t tied= b.{Yt"~oi"triatf T:h()ma~,~ t1?q 
. ' • ' . - . . . . ' - :" .:::!· ' . ' . . . 
iThe :c:Om1tn.ml:st'eY ·a1a n9t r.e§'~ c~ntent ·with me~~ ·v1lifl¢·a~ 
· tion.. . The·, W~-~Ef aiert' ·to flnd J~s~~$: .~()µl}ci:.: .. wll10~ thei eould 
' . . '. . ' ·· .. _ : ~ .·. :.·. . ' .... ·. ' . . : ~ 
. dttummed up-· S~PRQI?,t tor: a «:Fr.ee ·?Q,qi~•:)49oney c:ori~'e,):113 ~~•t: . ' Some 
~. : ~··~ . ' . . -...... •. _:·. _,.:· ·. . . . . 
' .. ,\" $oc1al.ls'1;. loc:S.ls dfd-·i:encl d~ie;gati~;it t'o the, ''C.Qngr:&:~$:i, whl:eh-
llnit~!?Qu;::~/tJ%~Jl~!'.1fyti}i)rf it,~~~f {~~d•,{J<>jnl!1»,n£Slr~ 
. · 
2
~:~:i:~ Bp~~~;~;;; __ ;,~~#;;;;~l"i Qp~a Let-t;r · to ·t·h•- ·:?:~ty ~ember-
fth1p," Cotmi\lri:ts~f':1:rf(ttiir: Unite:d states., _.Ofov, Yorl,t, · "19:lS-)_, 120., 
128, l,?~~!~;j'f~Jn~>i~Ql)e:~f::~.tter''· was Br9wd_ex-:•~s ~epott(_ to.·_ t:~~:: ... _ 
E,xtr aor:cit:~~It¥( -,eoilf;~f~.n9~ .,<;>f, ~h~. yommun·tfJ t, ,p ~.~:y·,,. in'· N~:W Yor'k. 
City;: - J'uly:,.7~,. 193,3:;_. ,.: _13r:~wd:~r, r.eaff1rJ1ied~ h1:fl 1.d~a,,.,o.r .. tl).e~· '.basle .. 
purp~~e' of, th.?f \1nitjcf~:~·ot1t:;,. Re:•·a:~fc:f·-~a'fr,titie. un&t~a: fr,on"t .. 
was • not ":a ,pe;ace . pa¢ t. · wi'.tliL•;f,he ·. r.e:f.(Srn:i'.fs:t:~f!!-:;: ,l>Ut · was,. "a . : method · 
of iir.ug,g;\e, •g~i}i:s;t the~i.r:~itoi,1iii)iE1:,~--:~gf?.1ft;\s.t ~t.h~.-: 'soei,,al:. • . 
fe.se1.~~e· for; tJ;le. _.·Rq~;~,J:{s,~'.Q_n:.9£." ithe-,ma)3$e:st.iA, ~·!'bl:?-'~-~-·; t49--
•'t 
·•as. ::hEfld trn Chi.ca:go b~tween Apr:t:i JQ, and May g.lt. · 19.3.3. The 
·matlri.nal. '~t,e;re.t:ary pf the ¥:oung Pe,ople·' s Sob:tal~st ~aague. 
':, ' • 1: d ' ' • • • •• • 
te seJid; a;; .tJepot-t. t.o all YP~lt circles t~l.lftig :them. that t_be 
' ··. ; . ·. . 
~C•o~ecs•s'" wa$ tt,a . tremer.idous advancti 1in the wer~tng ()Ut of 
' ' ' .· .. ' ' ' ".. . . 
the ~nited; front S;$' · a.n -·e:ffeettve :tactfe fn.: t::he cla.ss 
~:tr_ug~le:~_;•~.l. •Th.a_ C:ommun.i~t:s: t~1ed: ·tc;> fQllow up their 1ri1t:ta:1 
:$Ueces$ by f\.+r-th~r• .gpp~ais to S-o:cf:a.lis1t. p.a~tY members.'. . The 
~ ',... . '" 
. . 
~11:y Worker ~ec;J.~(3d. tb,at t·he Soel'al.i~t lea.cfers, by' re1\tsing 
-to ffake p4rt 1-n, the_ nF:t-ee• ;'fom- Mtiofie:t e·oJ'ig,rE(S'S',it h~d appro~l-
mat•d th~ J>QS:it,ton':' ot:'th.os~ei who' -n:l<d'•~amedT° Mo.onf)"y. ·ttsoclal-tst 
. , . .. , . , '. . . ' .. 
Wb~kersl'*" :e)ihort'e'd the' na1.a.-z· .Worker; "~spit-e· ,q1 effQrts, 't,o · 
, ,_ ~- . ., . ' . ' . -- - '{ ' . . 
. .. . ' . . . . . . \' . . - . . ·. . . . 
preyerit~:Yo11""''."'eome• togetberf ln every.· toe~l.1 ty, · bi lccal. eonte-
. .. . . ,,· ' . " 
:;rerie~~ t<>" f9~~ :ioca_l i~ Mk~ne.y .C:GSu,n,6'11$· off Aetionl''t:'-
.. r 
' 
"::t am; s:tlll get.frfi1g ;r~po:rt:ts .rr·om all s•ecitl.ons .of -t~~ 
'\ . - ' . . . . . . { . / . 
¢Qµ:~tfy tha~- C.6-mmuntsJrs ha~e- riot changed' th~.li-· u·eual tactics 
·- i } ·- • ( • • • ' 
o~t- a:re still tr.,y!:-ng: to· d1}3rupt th~ party· organ1*At1pn, 11 
• •• ' I ' • • • < ;.•• 
wrote· §:eni·~r-,tro· N6rman.:T}ie'mas. 2) ':lhomas,:· how~:ver,. thought 
the · '1f.l,xpf3rfme,nt.". shoU:ld · b~. m.:ad$., · He wa$ · w-o;tl'r·ied t>eeaiise- ·the. 
. . . . t ··; 7 . . . . ·. . . . . 
· p·art,-': '!a$. ~.elng !l'larie~yt);rad: into a p'Oaitton ·-~•be.re we lo:0k :11k~. 
-~ - . ' . ~- .. 
. . . 
21<Jeor'ge Sm{i-kin~ t'o)~~i1 Yipsel ·ctrcles,,. und~ted; Ap~ll• 
· ... 19tJi Ai,:-'chiyes · ~f · ·t1l'e ~-.s:,ictil:H.st P.artyi . 'the- circular was . 
eonfls.o·atf:td\ by the·. r)~t1ena:i, :Qftt;,ee· of •-the part:t•· . 
. ·:. · 22 ... ·_ . '.: W _· .. · · .·_·. · . _. . . · .. ·. · . 
· ··. _._ .Pally orker'.~\~M~~ ·9, . .,1933 • 
. · -
















































. people who do nothing exc.ep-t t6 i•e.fuse to act •. ~• . Ht$,_ own 
";young pebple~ were st~a,i;ning e.t t~e. leash.. They ta'.}:ked: about. 
the·. folly, ~f' nr:e,forinistn, •i and. the ~gen,:t need_ t?r work,;~g· 
. glass: 'tiriity~. :'lnioma$· fe.1t· .th~t t.he .m.att:er··· of ap~-olntipg a-
• • • "\ , •• -.. • ,_ - ' - ••• # •, : ·.... • 
conv1:nee.d •. "' :b:e ·,wrote ·1ri Hhe: ?ievf L~:a:c\er~ Qthat' we·. should· 
··,. . . . . ;~--~- .... ·. -.·.·· . 
,e?¢16~e· th~- p~~:e:i,b~flit}e.Ii '~or µn!t;~:.d ae,t~Oil on:' ~:~riJcu1ar. 1ssu~s 
.. ~o~ d~mpnl'trtit1:ons· Up:·,to. !i P.~~~-n,ot_e:- :ir~ggle ~~~~fn;.t · ~ar~:·"25 
~ • • - • • • -. -~·-. ~·. !. :_ . • • ... • • 
Th~ma$ :e.tet:i: pef~fuaded htme·elf th~t·. the <;;:&mmun1t.rts ~fld b'egurt 
' ' ,, '' "· . , , . ' " ' '··. . '. '· .· '" : . ' ' ,.• 
to show ·a)·t~~~t~e:r attitiid.e'! · .and: ll~d -shown .a. t~:nde.ncy t·o gi-ve 
. . - • • • • '• •• ••·• ' • .•, • •. l ,.•,, 1•-C • , 
. ' . 'i , . . '·. :· . ' ·' . ' ' .. ·· ,·" ,. '. ... ' ... ' 
up the:l-r s;l~nd~rouif ·.att~ck_e.·--. ·air .,r~-t:l:che,d· tha.t·. ·conclu.s1on . 
. s:ft·.er parti:e1p·liting.- in_ a great ,May Da:Y gather·1ng· tn ·Un!on 
. ,\ . . . . ' ~· -~ . -· . . . 
.. Squre •. :The;.:,;t~e:ns•e<~wor:ig ~as· "'a sight. to---Jj_f'~- up: the heart· 
•• , •• , ,,···. >- . . • • • • • • • ....... •.• 
' r :and, ,_#)Erke; ;o_n~: :.;~J<fiei~;~: ' ~',Th$r-~- 'were. S-ocf e;;fi~-t:~ '~-nd. Comriiu.nt.st s 
i_n ·the. ga.th()r,i'l)g )and=• :.sign'tf1~:gnt1y'_~nough0 .- there· 0 were · n() 
:attempts by· -;thi$(_1:1:1tte~ to•e.rE3·£lt.e d-1:;order •. ~6 · .J\nd ·.wnen he heard 
'~/ .. · . '' ' 
repor:t~ that' ·Sd:¢1atf:~;t;:p:~:ti -:ioc:als,;. fre..:tw:o ·or thr;E3e towns .had 
·. ··:- . . • .~· . ,, . . . . 
hela° -succe-ss'f'\1:1 unlt:~d fy9nt ~e.m<>.I;i.S~it"atfons';uof on~ :sort pf! ·. 
' ·, ~4w~01n:~i· t.@ S,en!o~, ... :May, 1., ·l9J;,:,·_ .. 1.bid:. ' 1nomas. was deeply 
perturbed .~~ , thls ~1.me· :by the· def.act.ion. of H~ywopd ~r:own. 
· - • 2511."' :~ '::T ~-·a: · .. · ··~:·v·(.H· .. 1··1-. "'in3·3··),· ·16,. , . 
. · · ~ -,:""'a er.,. A . w._ay . J.,,; -.i.7. , ~, ·. ·. • . 
. ··:2~:N~jtt~rk 1'tme·s,;· ~Y 2,; 1933, p .•. t~:. · · 'fhe ·Times· r~por·tet-
... ·· . n ,, . . . .. , . . . 
c01nµ1entea th~t~. <-;the -sppntaneousl-y frate-rna1 mingling· or· 
-socialists atj~' .C:ornmunlsts without.;: as f..ar :l(s So¢latla.ts were. 
. c=oncern~d, :s,fiY .ord,er.s ··tr.om,, ~b9ve waa re.gar·ded. as t.he most. 
x-e.me.rkable- ev~,nt of·:.the·"'?!lay :Pay dein,ons.tra-tfons tn N~w York. u 







. ·e.no.thar •. n he :we.$· re.ady te' renew the prop9:sal for a. ·t·op- level 
meeting . wlt.h repre-se:ntatbr.es o-£ the 00t'll!llun!st party.. - nThe 
" . . ' . 
' . . ' 
:i.t h~s taken,- e.n ~tt':ttude o:t hi:>lding the fort insteao} 9£ 
. . . . . . 
. . . \. . " ' 
mos·t. et ~he-., guns 0f the fort ,eEJCetn ·_to-be t:r1affne4 on eij~un.;istJ 
· Ii Ii. 
ra.ther than ;the- ho:sts .. of·:c~pt.t,a11$m the losif to the Party is 
. ·.. · - .. 27 
vs:stly tne.~f,tase,d.c'1 ·· l! I' 
fi 
. ··•. -It. was :rather; linusuli'l,, t<;l 8~1 tne l.E:ft;1~:t, for ·-a· pr'oposal · 
. . 
before ·th.e 111:.E.c. within a fe" w$&k.s. T:t,,omas's- at·t'.empt did 
hot ·me,et with su.ocese •. · 'fhe . .:N.E~C;,:i;; -OIL th~ oth~'r han.d,, de~:lded 
by .seven :vci~~if to four that no· united: front. -aetion s;hould b& 
. embf1rked0 .0l'l l)y p~ty ].~·eats· wsitp;out J,~s specifiQ pttrmlssi~n--. ·. 
Th_Ef New I:;11fad~r .editorially· c,il:1lf3d for- ·an end. tq epnfus1on ·and, 
tnde"cl:aion ot.1 the matter,. fl be-wa.iled . th~ • fact :.tha~tf ·. in the 
. •~. - ... ;..., ,,. .. . . . ' - . . _- - . ,. . ' - '. - . . .. " 
27. . .,·::.)-~:-. · . . ·. · · ·.. . 
. ·· New'_.L&aae:r,-,,XV. (PJI~y- 6~ 19,3.3), 16., Thoma.$ hit" the Old 
Guard .where it hUPt ,a · 11t,tle.. -- "M¢r.eover., some ·of: our ttomracles 
.. bav;&:. ~}.r~],;:ope:d: P:n unfcort:llnat~ capacity to $m~ll . out what .. the.y 
thin!!;· ts :,Coiiim:µr~J$t :-h.~1rpes,-y., e;ltbough they;a,re !lLow 1:n d1a-
i: eovertmt &.XJ.lmples·· 'O't' not _to.o well eone;e!lH1d eolla:'borat.ion 
if wit.h qfld.-l1ne_:·_p.art.1es -a.na· ·1ndiffere·noe ·on the pa:rt 9f Socia;.. 
'il · li$ts;. 1n th,Lunions and els.ewhere to the 1ntereste or 
I: Soe1:al1s!li:, . I:~. is time. f'or Socia.list~ te take these matters 
I! to he.ar.t.," .. . 
1: 28'-. . ' . 
· li · . _. · Ne:w Lea~er, XV (June 10, 1933) •. 10. 
•·1 
I! 
-~ ii .i" 
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Th.e 'Communists, me§ilwh1le!; were laying tl;te group.dw~rk 
Sbrewd3:y_s~ri:sing 
foreign policy:,, the. Comm;phl.st -~:nterna.t·lonal had- e·rif$1n,~~red;' 
• :a "V!.orld Ctn~gress Ag~ins:t, Ws¢: 11' in A.JIIJ:ltercb,im ln Aligust,., l-932·. 
'?he Soo!a:ttAt., Intern:atlo:qal' had repudiated the· C:oO:gr.~ss anq 
exp.o$ed. it- $,$ •· Qommuriist · "tr:on$.," . But hearte!.).~d by yhe 
;suecees;~:, 'Pf t-he A,m$tetdam cH,ncl~•~e ~nd 1nt.ent·. ~n e:apit•allzing 
. . : . . 
.,on. it,, tlil-e ttomlnt'e.:rn .4trecte·a. it$ ·s,ffil!a,t·es tci se,t?. \1p 
In the 
Up.ite.d $t~tes, th,e Cror(lmwiist J?£µ_"-t;y •~nt to· w:qr'l(wti~lt quiet · 
effle:1ency, :and ln tlm~ 1:l --~·ca,11*' ·for ·a United &t~tes Gbngres.$ 
~g~inst War:;/ ~9 be·· h~ld 1n <Mew tork lt;t S,'eptember·, t933, went 
- ·- , - ' -:-
, .. 
rorth· o·ve3r·. t~e. names of ._ll impre:si!ve a:I.T&.Y• of' intelle.etual.s,·,. 
churehDJen• e.4µ,~atotf~. ~d;. ~fters. 29 The· Dally· W6rJter . . . 
'.. . .;, ... - ... ~ -
there'!ipon:, pr()~la1:tJte·d· i:te{ ,rhole'.h&'ar:tecl' endo~sement ef •.t_he step 
taken'. py·She;wood.· An~~r.soni> !l'heodo:re· Dr•eiser,.. ana'·URton 
.$.fncla:ir' ~n eir111.Jlg> ff¢f ~r1 aµt.Jwar conferen.ee •. The· Communlsts 
then began .e, .. :•Q:~ne$iftErd driv~ in· order: to influenQe Socialist 
··~ - ~ ,,...,,. .. . 
.' · ,
2
'9Th; tpo1ti~~ .un~:ei;rlyJ-~,- Communt-st pllrt:le,tp,itt.on:.1zi ~uch. 
a movement . .:~9ng . wlth.::f.'p~~ rr!.a:ta ··(lad dljho~~S:t: e;J.~.m~rrts•"' . was . 
clEiar·ly.-s~t fprth _ in · ~-- e·dttorial;:. _in . th~ Dal·tt· Worker :at the. 
time. o:r the Ams.t.er-,d,•~··Congre8'$.; . •''·fhe: C~m'1nl;~ts tw.,t;,_::, . -
p,art1clpatlng tn tl)~jr Qongr~~il irt Qrd~It to :$afn aco.~'s:s to 
" n.e~· mass•s ~f. the toi:llng ~Qp.le·,. who hat.e war, :e:ttd. -w,a:r:(t ta 
11 f1ght·_·aga1nst:: it..... At'. the Congr:~1;1s the ColflJllunis;ts: will 
\i exp9:se• the. sc,e1al d~mc:,~r-#lts and reJiegad• silbote:tirs •• · ... n·· 












J...~ i ! 
. .,/l.Q_, u.,,._JY-tr~- (r'v· 
. l~· Jl-;'' 
1 Qer:h::~::sd::::::::~:7 t::~::::.,::: t C:::: s:: lrnre~~~~-"r 
manJ _d.efe~~tibns and ·eve.n u_ltim9:tel;y a possible· aplitt:!-_,;;ml:ght 
re~l1 t _,unle~s- the part.y ~ade some positive move. 3? The 
· II · - · 
ClelveTa. na._· Lo·cal ◊f the party thr·eELt~ned .to spons-or a refer-
: . I· ,-,;.-f.'. . - . 
end m in order to :for·ee-· the N'.E .• C. t_ o treat with the frommunist 
· 11 . . . . . .. ., . , .. ··. . -
' . . ; 
party.31 Thoma·s. took note of such sentiments in favor of a· 
11 
.. =,· . . •. . . . 
' : ' . . . . . . ' ·-._ ··. '··,:. . . . "· . ·,·,' ... • 
united front<· with the- 'Communist.s· .but failed .to. take into 
. I . . .. . .. - - ... -. - ·-.. . . . . .· . 
·_con!iderat1o~ the contr·ary·· po"in~ of v.1.ew expressed by· stnte 
. . jl . . . - . . . . - . 
con]1.entio~s ~f the p-rirti"tn ·MassachllSet.ts a:-n.d, :onio. ·, Perhaps 
'
tc:_h·;O······me· ,·1··uf'.·:.na ___ ···c1tsQt.···rptahr~--at···· _-ty·.:: ., wi. no· Uf··llud· ~·nd-_-,CO··.me .•. : .. n:•·.ha. ·.ti .• :·me·· m.ost was· th~ fear the. t .· the 
x thf3 antiwar movement a"n:d use, 
.lt f:or itl3 own pur.pos_es.i He felt: -tha-t_ it was; hi·ghty important 
the.f the Soc~alist p~rty s·hou,ld not i~olate. itself' fr~, aubh 
a m~ve~Ollt but shc>b:r(t,~Gldly participate 1n order to prev~n.t 
Comrn1st.ma11pulations.-
At the N.E. C. meet,ing held in Reading, P·ennsyl-vania, 
ear]y in ...... Ju. lf,. · l. 93·3·, Thomas· was finally able to have his way. 
The N.E. C •. voted hi favor- hf co-operatl~ w_ith .. ''liberal, 
pea ·e· and· Cfo~mu:nist groupS.·" ln the p:ropos~d ·congreas, Against 
. . 
Vi~?' under two,· ~on4ttions.. It s.tfpul,ated tlaat the, Congre~s 
· should· not b~ domt.ne,t~d. by. a.ny slrigi-~. gpoup ax:i~ :that there 
. l . 
. ·nJ JOThome.s t-o Sen~9r, May 22.; 1933 ; .. Archives_· <>r the Soeia-fart'y~ · 
31 .... : ' 
· Senio,r to Tho~as, .J)1n,~ 8., 19.).), ibldi• 
22{}. 
' ·, . 
~hGuid be -no_> att-aeks on: any· or the- eorist1tuent. or_g~niz:ations. 
Ju~tus Ger'b~r;; Edwa.r>d Levinson,, and Harry. I,,aidler were natn!34 ll - - · 
-- pa,
1
,ty rep~e-s-$nt·ati've$ to -carry on nego~-i~1H ~-o--n ___ 
8
s __ ' wlth the -
ar1a11~ement~ eOJDmittee of the Congresa,32 . rn S.oeielist . 
r-eJrefa•entat1ve·s ob.ta1ned. the -as,surance:s that th~y- ne_eded. from 
thi arre_ng~nt!O e11ihm1ttee. enilc r,eported 11> favor of oo• .· ·. 
opjF~t1on with the Congres.s.. Thus'. t};le first _ a-ttempt at 
"un!J..ted front-'' on: a_· specif_ i_e i_ssue w_ a_ s_· lauric_lied_- t,y· the Socia_;;. 
- JI - -. 
_l is,t party,~ 
- Bu,€ th·e, li~w- l'ork Ol:d Guard leadepa heartlly 'disappr.ov:ed 
e>t rhe _ve~t;ur~._ :AlB;ernon Le.e, Bela. L·ow, and Jack- Al-tma:n 
1_1mf lately ~etl!i!_nded that thl> lf.&. e. rescind its decision t,> . 
eo-op~,,~~rt;e -with ~n~t 0JJngre$.S. 33 !?he a:iling. Hi.l];quit,. who had -
not partieipa,te-d tn the, ReadiQg maettng:~ · joined·~llenj ,}atjd _ 
offifr~-d e. motlorf tor lmmedfe.te aet1()n by the N~~.:C. _ ij~i 8-aid .. 
thaii the CQnge,;;s_ weis "one: of the many eiun<.Suflages and d1s:-
gu111e,a under:Lvmicn 1ntern~t-iona:l Oommunlsm .~akes w~ 0~- l;lie 
Socialf~t mov$ment· 9f all countries," and he drew a.ttentl'on, 
- II . . _ - -_ _ _- _ . __ -- __ - _ _ _ · _· -
to th~ ~.~.r>•s spe-elfie- repudiation of the.· vent~e. _ R411q.u1t 
· desj~ibed -a~':; 0 mf;Yaninglesei'" t:h<:r sategu:iras that the N ..E • .c. h~d' 
.. - ~btJin(:ld · ft-orrC yh~., arr.atig~ments C0$1Dlt tee of th~. dongr,ess, 
-";I JJave··no d~u~t-,I, ·her,s•aia' lf'ths.t the'. 'Congr-ess' wlll · be II - . - - -- - - ~-- . - - - -- - - -
32N~w Le.s.der, XV'.I .( July l:5.i -193.3), 12. · 
33t-c;:1e·, -~~w and Alt_t!}im. to i .. E. c. memb:ets. · J.uly·g~,: 19.)3,, 
Archll_ves of tba- s;oelal'1Qt Pa-x--ty. Altman was a Militant. 
·221. 
d. nat~9 l:ri the 0..Ql'.liml;intste.,- turned. int.o a f"or\llll.- for ·r·e,oklee& 
attack $nd ~~l1gn1ng _fjf --the Socialist- P'·arty · and .c~us~-ng no. 
·· f;Jrtd) of bl-tte;r· _and de~.adf~g reGrimina.tion without servlrig any 
~s:eltul -pu.rpoae,/•34- · -. · · . . · · . : · . __ · 
,, 
If _the :.c:ommAA1st· l~ader~ had c~r-efully Jf.l.anne'd to make_ 
it. , mpos:s.!pl' -for the· SoQ1al.1tst pB.I'ty to enter' the Gon[p'eS.?,,. I - : - - . 
ther ~oul.d ·not h~ve -tn.<>ugnt, ,up anything ·te;t·er th~?'l whJt thf;)y 
.aei~&lly diii 0!Lt this p~int. · '!'he J'lal lz Worke:Jee//<>d at tile 
decision of.' .the N •. E. c. -and said that. it was>··ma.de b.e·.cau:se .a 
--· l , -.- . - - -... -· ---- -· 
_fflalge part er· the Soeialb,lt work:er~ tu.?·e in· liebellion' aga·inst 
t'.helrs_ahotage. p~a.ct1ee·d-by the, leade-rs a_gatn~t the uhit:ed .' 
. fremt:. n3$· A. few -d:avs late.r the. JVo.rker .·outdid 1 t.self with- ~ 
tefJur~· article 'tha:' accus __ ed, Social_, i_.~lt ri$r"t. fe't=f all ove:r th~:· 
. l :· --•. . . . - _, - 1~ 
wor.l!.d of' a~tlt.~ly· promo.ti'ng w~~ 
-.. · Th~y dis,arm·- th~ ~w:or~era by m1nimfzing :th~ dange.r 
. ef war~ · 
'fh~y -sabot.age •ia,11 · real struggle aga1nat _Wal'; 
while• .m.qut.hil}g· p~c!fist pbrasea. . 
• • > •• ' 
T.be,y .prepar:e:· t.nefr fpllow~rs, f'!:>t>·war ,by-. glo:ri.;.. .. 
fying itll'p~:r-iali~- aJ1d- attacking tbe Sovt~t trnion.36 · 
,, ' 
Such F8Ckli;ss accusat'ions had been madE3 b_v the Commu_. ·.- ·nl.st ·.p· arty l · . . . J 
.. ___ I l4:a111~ui:t t;9 _Sent~x-, July 281 .. 19.33; ibid. , . H1l_lqu11i a.dded 
· th:at1 the J:l.ead;:tng ;:r~~qlutiqn seemed to h1.m to be -an· 11:in<,iirei:t 
evasj1.Qn -~Qf t~e ,s:ptrtt _and lnten_tff of an e-arl1eJ? · d~elsJon of 
th~ ~.E. Q .. not. to. enter .int.o any un1.t.ed :t'Pont. ~:c:_tlvlt.lea till 
the ·\t..s~.I .. · htl<i- adapt~~· ~- -ttnl:f◊rm gu1de~ . . · 
.35Dally kork~~-- -;~tiiy 17i; 1933-,_ 'p.· :4. 
J61\1orr1s" f'it}'llap:,.- ::!'Soe1~l1:i:lt Party- Deeei;es Worke~,~#,-
~--tsr,p-ts, Stru15gles; :P·:re:1:aring r.or War;n Daily Worker, July 
29 I 933., -P• 4:• · 
be~ore,, but ;:many Soei-e;l'.i.'st,s were outraged that the charges. 
~hJuld be r·~aurreeted at a. time when th~ Co.mmunis~ir -~ere 
<>Sil\n$1bl}'l in11~t:1ng \h& SOCll!ilht p,.,.ty ti> co~1111rmson an 
~1.-, ~"r~e .... i,ee • )l .. ~·· subeom,,;1t tee appointed !>y . the B,.E. ~ 
. · to ~epr·e.sep.t the party· tiil-the· arrange~ent$ eoinm_ittee .of' th~ 
. I . - i l . ·. :. . 
Con!m">e.ss" elmloune-ed· that t. t- woul_ .. 4 d1s.sGc_ l$t4'_·. its_ elt fi·o.·_:m· th~-
· T '.·. . . 
Qr.isiudza:tl.on;. Shortly ·ttiejearter ~h~ N;..E. c~_ approv'~h'f. 
. I . . -·_ . ·.· . . .- . -.. · . . . . - -. -- __ . --
t!tlJilqui,t•a··m~;ttf.on · t·e i'~s:e1:n·d its de.cl$1on to' p$r·t1c~1iate in 
- ... ,thEl ·-C'ottgre:$s: .,Aga&m!J,t We;:r. h.y a vo:te of sEnren· :to ·tw([)'i Thom·as 
and\ Hapgood castl;rig ~he only "nayn v:ot~&~. •· 'l'hus· ended· :tlle-
first united''. front nexperiment." " 
· l As a ~ount~;blast to the United state·s Congress A-gEl1n::rt 
. ··wal'rJ ,the N/~E~C. deel.de,d. to organize a n~ague· Against 
.· Fa•+=•• L1~h Ho,y, 118· o~1rm~.· Prel!lptlY lfou idu:eci a 
..•. J!Jt.atl(:jment den_.ounc1ng ·.na1-t_:1er,· the Hangman." · ~Hitler ·1s pre ... 
- - I .. - . - ,, -. " •· - . 
,pari!ng fo.r w~.. We ~us:t• stop hflil before he saerlftce$ the 
· · • II .· - ! - ·· - .. 
·oerman na:tidtt and t'htf-'e•nt-lre. world on the alt_ ar. or h_:1.~ ll . - . . ·_ . .... .. - . 
'insanity. uJ.S: •,Not'hin:g further ea.me out e.1! ~h13 tt,.tefaEiu:~• Ag$ln~t 
· . . F~'sJ1sm: ". · :fhomas.. irrltat~d ·. by t.he f ai lin-e p:'f hi$ a~tempt 
ll .. , :: . .. . . . . . . ' . 
• t;o- rt l;be. party tQ stay on in t.ne Congress, de-~pfte eommun1st 
p;,;o,oeattf "• ·,:,a ~f ~,:i t!> ~erve on the Leagu\l, · ,\Rd two . mQntM 
late[ S<! ti.1 or ;dry lt· fol" OJ)med. a tr lend that he ,. · Ju',i::iPk 1, a:n<t 
. · · .. · ·.·· 11.l7te~~~~n to W}lomast· A;ugus_t 2, 1933~ ··Ttiomas .Papers. 
•. ?iew :Leader, XVI (Augu~t 5,. i,'3J), ·9; (August 12,. 193JJ., l, 12. 
J8N$w Leader, XVI: f A~gust 26; 1933); 8~ .. 
',-
Krl\u:ege~ c.o_nstftuted the :te~gu.e. AgE?,ii'lst Fas.¢1~m--.El s_kelet.on 
arkanization for _ t}J;e--pu:rpose, o;f collect:tng wh~teyer ftinds 
we~e stil.l. ;~Q.e- arid keeping Q"n- tn fl. purely f.ormal :w,ay;;. itJ9 
•. \V.btle ·-the, Soe1a11st. ttLeague Against Fascism" was akele:-: , ' , "' . . - - - -. . , " ~ . . . . 
torzed ill i:1t!> mor1thJ1,. th<> ¢<),pmunbt~tnsplred Untt&d ~tatea 
CQr"eas AgjLlnsst. War 1taS· qutte .. an imJ)l'e.<1aty<>· •u<>ce,s"·'· Nearly 
tJee,· t~ous~pd delegateEJ ~tt.tttncl$d th~ G-.?ngr~ss ,and unanimously 
·sulpo~te'd- a::~esolutlo.11· pr .. oteattng· _agaJ.tist war: ~rid· :f'a:s"•is.m· and 
1(";. - ' ' :: . ·. ' .···.' ., ·. ' > < ' ' ·_ ' •. · ' ' ' ' . ''. .•. · . / . 
pl\'~l~.1:ng.tl:l, $ov1.et,_UnJ.Qn as the. only -~atia-~·-followfng f:\. 
p~Jlcy of pe~c~!.40 ~spite the1P par:ty 1 ff ,;tthdrs.ril.froo1 the 
. • 11 · ' ' .- ' . . . . '· ' ' '_··'' '. ' ''. ., . ' '. ' . ' \ " ·. ' ' . . .· 
.• ·.•.· :°c,•r~~1'• ;s!',va;.al ~<>Ci,!t;l!ltt m!l{ntai~d th<>ir e9nnect{on 
witir :1t. ~d :,at:t:ended th~ Con~e.s,sot_ J .• _B •. Mattbew:s :an~ Paul 
~"+~ · ,ad1;'09/i!'<I ~he 401_.,~a.to. · llev&re ,Allen .-eported 
~11~r.~1~a.~J.c;~ll.y_,~a~: 1:t: :"~er:~ti!_~l~ inarked _a __ t~n1ng point .. 
ln [he ·a~~S:t°;y· _of the ·Am~~lc~n pe.ace, .mqve\D~nt,"· and. te:irt.tf.i~d 
.to.lb~ _$1nce·~e~_deslre,,;Gf .t~e Oongreas. to brlrig; th¢ Soe1allst 
party in~~, ·the _m~v~m!')l?,t ::~l · EB.l"l··. Bro1'dEii-, he>vtever;. appre:t;se.d· 
· the -SongrtlJ.s • 1n 11.· dtf.fe.r&nt mat1ner. · . In :a rep~rt. to tp.~ 
. ' ,. . . ' . 
. ' . , :II ,, . . . . ., . . .. : . . • . 
' ' ' ' It "'39senl?r to :tiev,tasQQ,; _ Nov::e'mb.er j/ l93:l,, Arc~tyee of _the 
Socilra)l.ist.. PaJ!ty., . .. . . , . . · . · . · . 
· · •· · · \ ·4oNij~ Y~rk. T.im~s,, ,O~tpber t; l:~3.3, p. l2l Oct:obe~ 2', 1933.,, 
p. $ .•.. _ $core~'. or 11 lt,b'e,'ralt: :-P~¢·tfb3t, veteransJ,. laQor an~. 
stu nt'1' '~~'gijplt~tfQ:niJ ''#~re ~epr~s~n:t~~ at the .. Congr.~s,s. Fer 
sQm caustic .cqmm~n~s .on. .Cotnliillni)rtf~tEl:,etics 1n rela,tion to the 
O • ·__ E:Mra~· .. _. seer :Eugene 'L,yo_tis, .. '.fll_e lled' Il!Efo·ad.~ (Ind1ant:tPo1.1s~ · 
191:i '·'8'~3;' . ·,_,,·,·-·-· ... -·,, .. ·,'• ','.' ' ' .. , ,'·£+,_· .'t'•- .·:'_'::>.'-:·?-.·•. ,' _.·,' ·. '·._'. ,._. ~- . ~ ·-·~.·.':, , . 
,. ···- .. 
41oeve:r·e· All&n.:'.nwilr and' the' '•trnlted Fr6b.t ftt ·World 
' ' ' . ' ' , ' '. ,' ',·• ' . ' , ' ' ' 
Tomorr_c>w ,. · :Ul (0¢t,ober. l2,. · 19:33J ,, 571.-12., 
. part7 W·B:S '"~he very· ¢enter.ft of , the~ Qongess;,. Th~· p!l:rty' s 
· au:lce~s in th.'8: ~entm::-~,:. he ·added~, had' "pr•Qve,ci th~ po$s1b1ltty 
o.f penet:rating· intQ ~Ile ran.ks .Q:f. the Soeialist P;ar,ty., and 
this hi et ·~he gretite,st p~'littea.1 lmportanee'.tor us t~ d:~:n "~2 . 
. . . 
S.ev~ral Spci:a:tist: :party l:oeals c;as.socifit·ed tht:3msel.ves· 
w th t~ A.meriea.n: te!l:gu:e .,Against W''a.r· .and: :Faaci$m•.,.·the p~r-
m·~.j. e .. nt b9.·dJi,e,eti. µ.~ti b.: .. y.: t·he·:·:eo:agr~H3$.j. T~ p~o.pri~t.y ot.· ~uch 
. ] , ... , ; . ·.. ' .. .· . . . '' '.. . . ' .· ' . 
. •$etillon · wa.$ ~C:?~n. ra:ts.ej b~f.~I:"e the N •. :S .• C10 ami Whomas ·w,S:$ · 
. ~1Jl11ng tQ ~e~it. p~ty l◊·C·a).s, ·wotk: -wl~h the Leagtie. 11'· the:y 
. 110 }10$#~~, , Bu•,i • th<>.·~•~ :G• decid<1d . nqt · 1,Q g1,,i; · .Gllch . ~<>d~!tt· 
to· tle.c,als s:fid "direet·ed that ln., e:a9h. spectf1c e-a.se or:·,t,o~' · ;p+-tl;~ ~:.~10: ~1:~ t,be Oenmunists, ·pePmhiion 01" th<> N,'E,'ct 
·mus,r, be·· ebta:i~ed in' ad~~~c·:•· S~n1or dissuirded ;Thomas f;ro.m_ 
p~rsls.ting 1~ his e:nd1:tay,o~· t>:y- .. te:11.ing ht.m. frankly that· 'many 
. N .. mlc.. mem~:ers' wer~ em~he:J 1i~11y ··ef- . the . op·:t'nlon ·. that "the . 
. , · .. 11·· . . .. ,_.,,.' •. ·. ·.. . . . ·.:· / . . .•'.; ., .. : . . . . . . . ' . 
sub~~et.-~usft~:'?e· ciose~· and. kept ·~l;o~~d.~·· ·.· 
;, '',. .. . 
lJ!Jl:1'1,l~· ~'!}11 e: mem.~'nta~:r lul'.1 :~nsua d \tri th(;'•' CQl')tlroveray 
·. · *" t ';nH.<ff ~ <lilt i" stle flm"rlg ti,♦ S<!et:n t sts '. t~e o<1u;n1unfst 
par• r dl,:d ~.<11' !!'l:J<>IJ 1l1QY gra)l_s to g,,ow ~4er H·s Tee~ ·in i t;,r · 
.:1r ~~E~li.;i;~~4e:r i _[f~er.•·th~ United Front· of ·. the· Wo1':JFfir$ . 
A•ga:tl!?1$1i war· ~rid-Ff.lscl~HP•" Dailz: Worker.ii O·ctape:r .. 2J.,, l$?l~,~ 
iP• -~I- . >~:,~ec~ ·:~t the ~~v~nt~er,1tl) .me,.eting of i_he· Ce:n\r7(r);' . 
Comm,ttt.e:~ ·,-e;,r 1::~lle .. $GqiWtt~.f:s,t·. ~::~ty ~ · · · .. • i . . · . · · 
.· ·. l1\q;j:Th9~~fto S~n+~r;:,.,.Septf)mber ~'l,. ).9.3J, llrchive.~, :et the~. 
Soc~p:l1st··'P..~r;ty~, ~pK>m'~:3 J~~'.d~d t~.a:t. b.ff recoiµmeri4ied s:uoh. s: . 
c.o~~e .. ?wlthj'.EJ-O'lllE) &estt.,:il.lon.,.;. rt ~It· ~.eerg,s. th~ 16$$· of t.WG· evllt.·tn· ~--·JAf~ltJ,~n~ged ~'TtuatiQn,'~ ·.· he . said. · 
44sen,1o~, t(): 1!!oinas ~. J~aµua:r:-Y 4. 1934~ Thom~s Pap.er El. 
'1 
p 
I \ · • ·• . . , . . . 
. dlsj,upttve ·]c'ampalgn. ,. Attacks on the· SoelaLi.st·' leaderl3 
i11Elal'&d WOt~h "1onotOh¢us J"&gulv:tty in . the • Bany; w"".~""' 45. 
Am!ng tb,e ebo1ce · eptthet$ that the Jo~al .reserv¢d · f'or ,e~an 
'!',ti.las. Di'♦,. "1,1i,a Qhl&f a oc ii. t ·. fru, ol st, ~. · UJ.ac1tey of t,lg . 
l)U~1ne,,s;, ~ '(.gi,o,t ;, Eli<Van t Oi' rtnane" c al\>1 tal • • an ii i1'thfl b.>ot~ 
11_1k···· ""· th· R .. -···· ··• 'lt· .<,ll,..., "•·"'- ·· "'"·"·· .o4e "1 t •··· '" t 1·t· .h . · .• ii er. 1,.()' :e . ·G0$8V.e • a"41ll:.Lll.1.:;81:,I!&:v;i,Qllt',· ·. uO · CODti8D. W · .·.· 
'!'e~pQsfng"; ~homas,J. the Comm\lnist · n:~:wspaper atte-mpted( Jo depict 
MrJL Thomas. ·as a e.oldhearted ea~italijt:•Jt?'· . •. · 
. . ·r ..... . . - . . . . . · ..· ·• .. - . ·. .. ·... . . l T.:•1'!e T.h.lPteanth.·Ple. num of t!te c•.··.' .. uti.Ut lnt8Pn.M,i61mt~ 
in. ~ t$· · •'ftte S'ii, ~ , pi;ioc'!;dme i:l . in iT aritiill'y,. • 19 ~4·, or ,:t'ered . the 
eonlbiriuanee :of'· sueh t~etleJ:I ilgainst· S()Et1a.ltist, parties· aad 
lea~era., ~ Gomlrite,,ii dlr:cMd1ts,eonst11iueni; >jnit\ ... 
t:1persis-tsntly· .to :f.i,gl'it for· the real.i.zat.ion of· -a united mili-
11 .·· .· . ·.. . ·.··. · ·. . . •. . .. . . . · ·. . · 
t:amt · front.:·with · the · so¢ial;;;democratio worlter.a~:..:tn spite o-t v • 
· 11 . . . , . · .. · . " . ···•··· .. . ,. . ... · .•. ·. . 
leatil·e~s <:Jft s◊elal demoe'.l"acy.,: ~48 .· .Bar,1 B.rewde:i- dutifully passed 
th~ wortt.,alo~fttn .·@;. :re,p9rt to the. -me-et.lrig of ·th.e Central· 
· ·. II' 4:5na:,ily Worker,., Oetober·;sj, ;t93J.:·.J,} •. 6': ·No~eml):er··~22~,. 19.)..3.;. 
. p. ()J ~anu~ry 24. 19.34, p. 6; -Tbe~.e ~e samp:les of.' . the kind 
of · 1 I"fq:&>Qft&'' · the.t: t,he. ·Gommun.1-st. organ fe:at·\ll'ad. · 
.~
6na:1~1:y)w:erker~. Ja~ua:ry 9, · ,1:934, p_.• 6 •. 
. -47r,e;fi;y; :.Wbrk~r-11, · l~ovember 1,, 1933. ·p. $·~ Mrs •. Thomas 
. ft(P:R~~Jnen~~d· ·'tqe .,family _,1ncqme by. r~ning .a ·moderat, "'t;e~ roomu 
.1n N~w ~ork::G'.1J~1 •; ... Wll~n she• d1seh8.1"ged t.WQ wal t.re.sses f9'f' 
unse!~is~raet<r>r;;,r .perfortn~t?:,ee of their dut1es.,·.·tl)e Daily :w0::rker;:' 
Ctirrt~
1
~. e.·d .. ,a·. ·:·.•·~.l.· .. e .. n.}t·t .. ··h· Y ... ·.· .. ~cte.q~.-··t. ·pur ..p..Qr·t. 1 .. ·.. ll. g .. ·.to•··.·.d . e···s ...cri .. b.e .. ··. ·.·~·h··.& .pit·l·a· .bl;e lot of t:he ·proie.tar1.a.n girls working ·to~ Mrs. Thoma-~- who . 
. madelmon:e-y_?:f S~rvJng·r.t.p1~ tea fQr.pfnk SO?i~1:ts·ts •. ~· ·.·Mrs~. 
lf!ho. fS, oon,t&Jlted· herae:lf by 1.E,isuing. a. brie.f stateme'.9t dffny1Qg. 
· the, fhar·gei, :a~ ab$~l:lit;ely·wltho~t sub$tflnee.. ·aer ·aetlon .find 
h~r statement,• •w~~e suppe>rted by her ellt1re st$f.f. . · · • 
· · · l\'48"Thes·is. or thij· l3th .Plenum,. ;dommu~ist Jnternat;io~al/1 
Daily Worke:r.,, January.:?13, 1934, p. 6. · 
/~ .. 
'C0tnmi t.tee i>f hi:s ·P· ar:tv}i9 1 · ' . '. ' ' ., 
I . l. De~pt1;$ all. the PrO~o~ations and denunc{~t·to:s of' the 
· ~i.sta.,: 'fhom&So rema.ln~d flrni 1n h.1s .beli.ef. tbEJt a unl ted 
~rnt <)n llltlrfo 18"sues ;!>ell dedrablll Qt,jective. fa a 
Qf)..lrk.·.tba·t·· .. h~ wrote early in 1934, .'!'he· Choice~ .Before !.t!, h~ 
relt~Pate:d ·tha.t; conyic,t1on~ · 
· J' happ·en ::to bel0ng ·tQ that: ,gt-oup:;o:f Se~iali'St.s; 
at pfe~e.~t. 1n ·~ utfnp~ity inte?"nattonally'"• wn,ir l)elJeve 
. thi'Jt. tllle urgency. of tM .. $lt'uat1()t{,~nd ·tne: Ji:li~noes. ot 
. $)iceEr~s,cmtik~. it'w.ortnwhil,cEr t.~'.·t$t-y. bold.J,:y. ~gq' earefu;lly 
· .· for a µn:fte.d tr-0nt •with :O('.iniiiµ~i'$ts· upo'n··,e~rtaitl · . . 
.a.pebiffe 1;:,sues,jt, ~sp.tl'el.a;;l;_:tt~ .1:f and .'.'lhiil: t 0h~t united 
~ont: .!tielt1des• clements .. wh-i¢Ji as" Y~.:t ~e ne.ttber · 
~ooial,1 ~t .rior Cett1munts t .• 50 · · · , ·· · . 
·. ' 
:1. ' . 
betalil ~bl> ti,,O parUJIS "'ti>" !li~~1>4/t'.Bet191h P&yCh<>t~gy• 
:t:n:h::l::r:t~i,:B:r~::.:a::r:::,•~,.was 
.. 1J~~u~tion$: t~om. Mois~•~Yitii •· usif ~13~;. unft'.:;. ,:front to wi-eck: the 
~O+I)). ht p11r.ty,, ne,;~rth~fi.,$ ~ bmen& that ~n ce1'~Q1n 
1ssres . l.tke the· d~_fens~ · of:•· th~~ rights of WQrk~rs atnd iti the . 
fl@t. aga1'.nst Fas:ci~m·; p~,e'Er$\¢Ef'J>f neee.ssity wo\J,ld· force tt:i.e 
twe, 'part·1es ·t.o.'a.ct toget;ber riunl:f;)~f! they :w1:sh te be,. de$t:ro7ed 
•e~aratel.y: ... ?~1 , 
· Q.n Fttbruary 16.,. 19J~i an .eveat to~k pla¢& in New Y.o:r;-k 
, ',p 
49.0a111-~;W.~1iker,.,. :J"anu~j 'Jl.i ;li9J4;t ·pp;. 4,,; 51!, 
··st •. 
50.Norma~ :ThQtn•s\ The-· Choice :~efo:re Vs (~,~ ~ol"k., l934L, 
. .. •l _, , : . . , ·~_~:'- . : . . •• . ,. . . . - • 
had a. :profound ,etf'ec-t· on Thotiiaa and made him th1nk 
en~nttr,.iabout th~ possil:;lility ot wor'ktng· wit'h the Com.,... 
·ff,t>s.. f.b:e ·~;e:W; :Yor.k eplao.de was an .Qutgrerih of·· h~we-rd.ngs 
. . . . 
' ' ' 
, al' .a~$.Y: ;r:arits a~d Vteru:1a., . · 
., . . ,. ··- -· 
On feb:r~.y 6 the _,C:0;ntr1.st Dala}ij;~i- ~gtive~rnneiit · o,f ,. ·Franee 
. f*~r •rt~;, ~ .,ioi~nt ~t,;,4ec1,,battle in par!$ fi,Bt,ig~t&d l,y 
·rtgptft:jt -~xtie.mist•s, like e91:onel 9e la Roe<tu•. • ;ere~ld:ent 
t.eb~ti~ eilt•it ti~on .a f~rmer Chief <>:t' $tat$: wb~ had the reJ>U---
. JI .'. - ,: ·.. . · .. ··. :- : . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
tatilph ,,sf being····" J'e-tr.png. man,." G~ston D<im#~r,gu~,. -t,o fo~m a. 
~ -·· .. . ,•_.. . ·-· . . . . :·-
ne:tt sov$rnme:i-it~, · '}.'he ''c1eveiop111ent was ,;aely · :tnter_ptfet.ed as 
. · in~f$~$·t1:s ·~,:r!ou,~1y1·:t~e r~scist danger. in Fri~ee~ . : 
A t:'tfa:ge~y or far .. srefater d1m$ns,1ons ior the lnt~~~itiopa-1 
. . , . r , . - , . -• 
.. :. . 
see ~list· ,mo•. enient. w{is ·br6.w1ng.·· . in_ Atis.tria., ·Soc1alfstf Vienna. 
•, • ~ r 
' had for l()ng.:beett tne pride of' the'. mevanient:_,.~ and the' flusitJ'l:~D ,, 
Soc ai l)emoeiatic i,s.r.ty,.· under. ,~b& J.~ad~rEJhi'p: ~r Ott() :8aJ1~r, 
. bad h$e~ ~;~j 1ntluertt~-~i '.lrfth~: eoune-11,s ot<_L;s,.,i._ .But the: 
do · ,of Aus.t~:Ia_n .S.qcia'1; · 1)~~:~,~~e.oy ~as .. s~aled. ~h~n )l~z.1·$m · 
all' Gertnan.y ... · . Cbartce].loP .Deilfus,.s regarde'd both ,the Nazis· 
. . . ... . . . . 
·~ v.,. 
- . . . . 
StP.11\t}gent ·a~tlo~ aga1r;rst. the. 1a:tte];".. ':[lhe .Soci&l1st :n~re.ne·e 
Ce:rJl:. was. dis:s,olved :,an·~ ·t~s ~ arms · ~on~lse,ated and worx~ra · 
wer{ro~~~<i, "." 3111n the Chanee lloi-• s nl'atx,iotJ-e l'r(mt,, • TM 
_· ~!::1rl. :J?emeerat19 lead.era, w:_he be'11evad that nailsm i':epre-
-sented t.h~ :gJ/'~atEfr perllt ~df>pt&d •• PQ11~y of w~te'.tlf'ul ,w~iting 
--: · ' .. II -
in~t e 
:·". ,::. ,' . . .. ,~ .. ~- . . . . - -:' 
f:aee···o;r ·*he ·g9v~rnment:,,_s re:pr~jas~v~,i·$et1(His~ ·By ·the 
. ,..,, , . '' ' . 
· · time Ool_ltui:ui,; 'iin4er p~_$~eJstU:e fpom tbe :Helmwehr.. l~unohed 
.• l: . . 
. . . . 
hls '-flnal, a-tft.e.ck :firt~lnert· tliem,,. "the moral and ma,tertai 
.· ·1 · ·.· . ·. . .. 0 .. 
i~r.engtfl e.f the te:rt had al.r:ea~y been bro}<:en dqwn by_<t~e 'l.'Ong 
' :$·. fJf~_-··~ .. · ... ' .. -.. --.. tn .. :J. a.nµ.ar_y., 1934:' tbe. !,ie,imwew ehie_f;~11ln$·. b~gan 
. S:t·r•, dent'l:,y to demand the ·d.,isso,iut-lon of the Saet~l. -~e~oeratic 
. . I . , . , ,: -. - -_ . . . . . , . . . . , . . - - -, , -
_ p$~ly. Etnd they· felt . great~y &~bolden-_edby ~~e· d~ve1:opme,ni,s 
in Fr-ance,. Q.n Fel:>ruary.· 12 _p· oltce raided the, Soci-alist head-
, . II ·. ---. -_ . . . - . . -.. - - -
. quar·t;erfl• ln t1nz~ !11he ·wo~kel".$ qffer.ed teS.iata~o·e •. t~e -police 
II · , · -
t,pe:taed f.1:re,:. a,nd t:n~ ~u.st'.l'"1$'1:l. civil. war· ,..~s ·orf -in real. e-arnerst., 
· _The S·oe1al ~~mebratJi -p~ty''-$ -ple:~s · for a. generra.1 s't.rike mis,-
carir1e:d ow,1ng --~-o, i~adeqti9cts P.~lor p:rep&J"att6'n and coorq.tnat!on • 
. , '. • , !',-_ . " < • -. • : ' ' • •• ' • • ,; 
But tcor· -fow,<dayp -~- small _mt.n~rlt,y 0f th~- ~ocfa.lJst w®k&rs 
fengn~, v:~llan,tly w-ith "siieh>:weapo_ns_ as 'they eoul~ Ja1:_t_he1.r 
-. . II - · . · . . 











:a."'--_: .. ea., ·rk-·i.·.a.a ... n.:-_,d Jul.1us · .oe:u~scb,.· the ·Socl~ilsv . leaders,, 
a; .I. "'" uu VY. 'Ph~ upr!,sing W·a-S:· brutally $l>.ppr:esse-d, . 
.. , ,_,. . I - :.. . ,:~•,,· .--- .- .. ---
' :~nd atu:itber-' tragltf .~ha,pt"er.··i:n th~ ht.story ~~: lnte;rnatfonal 
$oeilkl.1STJ1 e.am1e to ~- el~,a-tt.:52·· .- . 
Americ~n:· .SQ:elali•t.$. ·w~re q,eeply mo-~~d wbe_~- the1 •tea.rned 
' of tie, QUtbr~· -O_f· "'-:v~l Yfa.r ,ln.Au~·tr!a~, '·Norman ·TbotritlS wa·s· 
. _ 1:n. -tr e ·:mi'ds.t ;f .9:_ 1~-~-tiIDe ·tou~ ln _ TE3nne:ssee a~-d A:-kansas and ··-
. was. !ln.~bl~,-J;o• takre .pa.rt j:n· the pl_lf?._ns th~t N8:w-: tor}( 5P-<-!:la11sts 
,- ' 
,a.rew ug for~.ai:·g1~n~: 4e1n0ns.~r,iti_Qn to e:~res~ ·•~J?athy J"or the 
. tustvi,an, WO!'k~;.!'~ . .\ 'mass me<>tln& wss •eMdule<I, 1'"!' !'&i>J,Uary 16 
' , 11 ' . ' ' . ' . 
· .J. ·_\siF-er: 6, :~-µ~,~.irit·. a_· C~Q.µnt o:~ -._th. e_. A:u_strian tragedy S8E;l 
St;·.·. : -thll_l,,: ~i.m~dz O!: ,:Eur.opEUlll. Labor, 208-19. 
·'· 
at. radJaon Square Garden,. under the Joint spcihsorihlp o·:f' the 
Se.~f "n"t . pai,-ty and . 11<>ver a,I labor ui,;i ,ms.. Ii!" tthew W,;,il ,. 
V.:tel:,;.l?"re.sidetit e~· tne A. F. or .t.•... and Flor:elle Lafih:iardia . 
JI .·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ' 
May{r $f Ifowl< l'ork City, were tnvfted:. to ad.dress th~ mee:ting ... 
. ~,y-~rk WGl'k&l'S W!3r$. c9:11.id upon t<> "d9Wll 1'<l<>l~" ,.;t; tht-e.e 
. 9 1c,i1.,o~~ ·¢>& tJ;la.t dl:);y .ajid t-o: march to thf;' Garden.. Na~·invt• . 
. 11e.s .$ent t.6 ~h~ Communfs--t pa.r,ty to join :tri. the dirrionsttation •. 
The S:9.eJt,:li s.ta -~~4 gc,o.d . r&atf~n te ~·gn~:re' .· t~e· C0~mun.1 tfts· , 
.: . . .. ' ' . . ,. . . 
·.· ·. wh1s~, -dal:iy o~gan wa~·-•o,arrying on- a. vl¢1oua -~a.'.tnpli!gn of'; 
vll:,jif:ttratlon: a.ga:~ns:t the, Austrian ~,otttal. Demc:,cli'at·s. Pr:S:v<la 
•ed11oPial1,y ~~.noune,ed :ottQ· B~ue~r and hts. e.e.l1eagµ~$ :fiS> I , 
11
'a~ pieablEi:• t~:.aitQ~$ . ~~: th~ werktbg cla.~s.,:~ ·and t~e. _Daily 
-~ . . . . . -
•Wol" .. .a.ere am_e:(\;, r: !'.$f~P' . B,:Y. 'S:$':E'.r,: ·TBS: .· SOCIALIST . LEAWR~ · I?)lV:ED 
11$ . , :Jiieii · ;$:-::o~E.N. · FASJO:fsw: :.D.()~Ft1$;S o;rC'l'P/i'.0~:SfllP.~ "$) .· 
~- ' - -. .. . 
. t:rh~ ·.Ga12lmuniet party hf~d a b.1.g meeting in the Bnom: 
... -. .. ; - :.. . - . - ,cl . . 
C.~llrµ,n .a if~'! befOl'a •th~. $QC\!\liat~ap0!1$0l'&d 9"f:~8!> demon~· 
,~trJitten. C:J;~en,e~ ~at1,1awa:y, ·$:.di t:Ql" ~f t}:le Da1l;[ . Worker, .. and, 
$~rll Br~4trf~t~~ck~~:. thS :s0~latlst i~ader•shi; ·.· tn ffej;·. . 
ap•+, .. : ,in~ r);1e~ ~ven <fon1~n1et~ M inal'el! <j!) n~i•;~ . 
.Squ+ Gm,4en:-1>i.e pe~t day '"f <>1' the lrl ®el! t fy!\ t~rl'l1 ~i ng •l th 
the Soc-falh1,t:. ·and A. F.. a:t· L-•. ·w-orkers.•fl;?4: · .The Daily Worker 
broub~ ,oqt ~ _·sp~•cial ··e.diti·;~~ at noon,the fo}_1{)w1ag d·ay .. 
II ,.. - . " . · · · . . 
1n!tt]uct1~ .C:ommup.ists to gather ·at eel!ta1n points- and march 
11 ' - . . . ' . . 
,, .... -·. ' .. , . ' ' 
53D$lf~z:,_We>J:>~·r}-Febr~'B:'.r!Y ·#·,~, 1:934,. PP\ 1,: •~·.·~~- .J,. ,~ 
$!+,Bail;.: ,~o~k&~~ :J?:el)~u~y l,1 ,. 19:34,: p~ ~,.: .· .. 
. t<> Jb.e Oard0rl• 
. . i·on tlu> ~tt&rnoen· 1>f · Febl'UiW.f 16 tn<>i;u,a!id!! of •:o;orkers 
.·. rea:Ja,nd~d. ·to: t.he '•$t~1ke"· call of .the joint Soc·lalist and j ' ' 
lib.er ,c.emmlttee and -began ·gathering ln the· .eave~nous audi• 
' .. II ' .. ·_ ,, . '' ' '' ' ' ' ' ', .·. -, . ' ' ' ·. . ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' . 
.. tori.um of th~· Madison $.quare Gar::den . .; A la,~ge · con1itng~nt of 
polL~e, · off'lc.ers \'V'&S sta·ti~ined · at the Oarde·n but the.:Sdcialtf:lt• 
. . . . II - . . · _ . - . ·. • . · . . . . 
leaae~-, ~(9qu.ested · th~tn to lay a:sfde th~ir "night ,stfbks" &lld. 
notj to 1.ntervenis in an:, small ait,;z,q,atJ.,,,.s 1'hli't mig)>:t QqeUl' 
. b~tre~ll, ~lva'l gr·oups a~ .. the,,mE3e·ttng.. Five· hu~dred velunt~.er 
~sr~:S' wqr.e ,entrue1;ed· iatth .. the ·re_sponsibillty ()t mJfntaining 
ord'er 1n the a:uditer.iu~. 
· · · I Smeil groui>s 0f OO!lllli\m.hh ,silaiit.ed drif'Mllg bi, and tm>re 
_ weTj .,.g_n~• at)~ f1g!its Wheri t" .~"Mrs t$o\t avra:, tll"11' 
· fl~gs:,, placards,. ·a.nd lea.flets •. 5:· .Six 1"st1nk bomb.s" and 
. S<l~~~!>l ;Q~ti~a wr!ipped tn ne~SP!>P&rS were· ~oni the mtss1les 
. (': ,' . - . . ' -~. . . 
-that- wer:e, removed from. ·the' Communists,. But the us:hers .wer.&• 
heJ~l~s:s\ w~;n: two::b·i~ .~ontlngents: Qf ~tJmm,unists lU'riv~d and 
, . II .··· .. ·•·- .: : , ·. - _ .· -
· tii,~~ ,the,:ir. ~ •:ay 1ri:to the aud1tor1~.. D1sregardfr.1g ·tne tEHlUest 
- I . ~ . . . . . .. - \__ ; . . . 
· ,;t rt~e 11\'he~,; th,;~ t~y Should P!'OCB<id t~ the Up'p,,xi ba1eon1es, 
_thl c~:~~~;t_s sw~r,t11~:4::into tbe _arena downf3t~Jr$: and.· ~ccupted 
__ ·,f}l?f.it_,,~~~~1r;r~ws~., '1-'heJ Vfare;,. }?;o~v~r; .. qnable t·o _ r~;ae?:t ~he 
-seii:ts in the lmmed1at~ v1¢,in1t;Y o~ the. ,$p'eaiter~~•: pl:aJ#'?rm.~ 
. ., If . . ·',::j>> . . - . . 
BUt scores .·oJ: <>ther Ccitnnittais-ts.·· mo. ved .. lnto· th_e.·• aea. ~e iii ta'le 
. ' ~ ' . . . ;-•' . '' . . 
. ·. ·... ,,.-, 
• ··, c~_,_:-:t,-: 
~ •• "'>;•.~ ... 
·~~; .,_,.: ,., .. ..., -
. JI ·, 
baf:oi:iie• !)n db~r .~fcl.8\ol'. the_ p1a1;:h,rlll. 'fhu.11 e;n!>conaed t~•f SID1lfled thi>m~.1v;E!$ l>y chant big · •w., 'll hat>g .l!Btbhell/ Wot) 
1;,>ja ,,._. &1>Jll& ti'ee• and "Do;m with ~i>h.t te.Guatdia.'' 
1?ti,Jy al'$<i> fl.u11g ·down ai>mfuis -or leaflets calling upon Socia-
iiJt ·workers• to unite wltli'" the c:oimnu~tsta:. r '. The sdiiiali!'t and l!ih~ l6!l~r• on th., platf'.Ol'ill ii(ei-& 
.·, shocked :'and bewildered. -'the ~ime wai,: ~pp:roaching .for ·tb:e 
. •m•~flting- t(i)' :e:ommem,e•,: )arid the pr,incipal 11peecllE:f$. -~!!8 _to be 
.. '.eJ~t>ied across.· the natfcin ,~n a :r'adio hocik..,up . .,. P~nde_tii6nium ' f' ·. . , : .. . . . .. , " . ·, , . 
rJign· ed in., __ .the OeYO_ ·eat ·audit'or.!_u:m:,.. 'W.h.-·.1 .. ~h.· wa. s· tilled to c_;•ap:_ a.·~- it_.··.y .• · 
. • x· -- :: ··••· .. -_ .· o-•. ·_ .· . - . ·. - . . . .· . _-· .. ·•·· . . 
'Ffns.;~ly Alger.non I;e:e: 1f · Dt~eete>r of· the R•nd Sctuiol and chaiP• 
. man of· the mEteting •. rqs~, te spe:ak~ nA ean.n~nfii:ie of .bpo$: 
. a~-& ya,l1a"' l'r.,;,r th$ Cq,.,.unbt s~tt<>m;, 41-ewl),eil: Ms w4rds. 
ttwe, ar.e: here to,.·expres.s our btrrnlng lndl.grtatlon lig'tlins:t: Q.ne f ' .... . ..··.· .... 
· ,o:f ;the ·gre:ate~t ·er-lmes i1l ,ht:stor1,?t .s_.a,i,.d ]ie_e, tryi.ng wttl'l 
· b,~ii·~-:"'.i•;,f~r:t t<>' ra:iae' his *o:te'tl, · ab~,;,e"- the- a.fn·. '"Hooray for· 
II , · · . . - · · · 
ilh~ wQrk1ng class," scre~mad a·_he~kl.er. _ ·Joseph Sohlqssber-g 
rr t~a ~t113lgam~·:te<i Clothing -~orke~ij and. B~V.ld.·Dubins:k¥· of 
· 1b.e l!'•~ .• ,<l/Tf: .. Jfo -,mad,e ftitl l:e . a.ttempts t·o $peak t:o ·. the._ ¢J"bw.cl. t¢wh1l~ MVl>ri>l fls~ tigl,t$ lutd: h)'oten out fo ,,.,i>I!ioii.e parts 
. of th.e ha:il bet;c~een the' he(rkl.erir an~. ·enrliged S.oe,ia11ats ~nd 
l$:b¢,r-· -:un~oniiitih, · •. : · • . -.. -. . .. 
Su.d4,Etn].;y ,,'tne platform i~s~lf'..·1;>:ee'anie. the .s~cene . o.r ·a ·w-ild 
sc~,r::t:le.-~ •: ,Ql.ar~npe· Batqawar" edi:~01'"- o:r -~n~,:Oaily. Worker •. · ;who,, 
V , ,. • ' • ' . ._ - . - • . . - • 
· ai1Jng'. ~lt.h · 8<>b.fJt-•t: :M~nor,r j~pp~arEHi ~ to •pt,: .. a:tre•c:tlng the. · · 
• • • • - ; ' • ~.-.. • • - '· ~ , - ,· • t 
·_,aett.v. !~ifi~ of' th~>,(fommuntsts,• ·rus .. ·.-_he. 'd. t_ e. t_he ·._p._lat.t6l'm ·_and_. 







·be ded r·~r the. 1 ropho·n~ .. Wall the.. 't a atgnfll to .his eohort. 'S,.'  .a
1
,. · . . , ,· · , ·, .. ·. . . , .Ill ,('!- . · •. · .·· . • , .· •· 
· · . ·~,o / iitQr~ _.th~ platform·? . P\trhaps ,so~ of those. :on ,ttte ple:tfo..-m 
• ' f ' . 
tort• th~t. ·au~h t't:ldee,d tnight be: 't:b;e, p,l~n Of ~ttion of th~--
,. , C:'o~1th$~; nsever~l m~n l:eaped; ¢ti Bainaw:ay;~ e'truek him; wftb 
. 'r:Jfs:t~ and dhaira,• -rush&d him a.ero,. a. ·s the.··· _en_l .. at.·f.prm_:.1.-. ·a.•nq.:'·tnr.·ew ..
II .... · . ·.··· . . .·· ... · •·' .. . . . ~ 7 .· h&ni: ¢;y-e~ ,~, .'railing to the. fl@or.~$:6 C'~mm?n:lets ln: it,~ 
. I! . . . . . •· .. '.. . . . . . . . ·. . >. . . . . . . . . . . .· . . ·.. . '·, . . . .·. . _·"• • . . ·. . b]leoni~~. £¾tm,t;&d· t~o_W:~ng: e;hidr.a. 1nct1s cr1JDln~teiy., lnto .. the 
.m~tling: QI"~W:d ,})ei6w,, .ap:d, ft .loo~~d. as• though ,som:~{ ,,f 'them 
. d~u .. ~~ ., dash ~o,ya,-da the l>)_M>l'P>"m M lid~ their 7,n,der, 
, j{J9: ,w,a~· ~1ng:. f(!Jr<:'.tbly· ej,e~t~4,. ~'our th~_ h~lJ by tpi:f_ushera~ 
. At: tt,i,- po:fnt: the .pol,1e<!f·ge:c:1.d&d that, they, e¢u.1:d no 
rt·,.~it>·h, .. .,:at: .· ""a ?Afirte s,ped:,ftt· ..•• hato:s •: ·. F~ftt.Y off 1:el)•Jft,~·ar~hde dt·h. 
-.r_:(j_,~ ·.·e,u§l:J;'J±~ ·a:~:. S -~pp~: ·• .. e. ~ommunJ:.81 ·· .. SCr.~~:e·- .. _owa~_.s ·. ,_e 
, .,
1
l~t~or~ •. ,/latha~y, wtth bleeding. ~nj~l(3.~. en ·hts, he~4,. . · . 
.. . ,ar~nfsµ~~' _t.h~' Q_r~d .out~Jde: the -e.ud.t•t.G.rium.;, · . IQ,td~ . ~he h~Jl 
·-ilts~tr: ~e~'tfJ :~tt.am1Z>'t.s tQ c~ry ,·9;r1_ tlil,e-TJ1eeting-:·p1f9ved :v1rt:u ... 
. JI ·.·: ·., , .. '. ·_ . · ":. . . . .. .· .. ·. . . . .. , .. , -·· ·.· . , .. _· ..... -
.· 1llt}t i~9~s:,1~ le.. . .. ·. Qhai_r S· _ were ;:iung>,.t'»;em. the .. balc,o~ies . and 
.· ·r~rtlct~?q~-)~Uid ,sb.~i~.k~ ,of 'WOmen; ·.mipgle:d-Jdi;h bQos,. ·~:e!lls ~fid . 
· .. rai!;C~ltlf -~evmei:f 9~t: the V·Ol~i:fS' e,f ~$'p~$k8l"S ~.P:,. t}le',J;>l~t.form .. "' 
·.•1i.· -.. ~e. :•.x···'F lleil!'!!W!lt-,• 1'0$?ed the.' C~is~"' .... W•i&Jnim ·~t'fod 
'. 1·.· <~ . ' '_ .. 
. . . . ·, ·, .. 
1 · 56 ." ·. 
· · r ~.,;.,· p •. J. Hathaw~~- later w.ret_e _.in ~i~. newspape:r 
.. lth~t ll~ W$nt to~ the mic:rophQ~e tq m.~e "1:1:· one-...mimXte f,lppeal 
f'o:r. pe.rf~ct · ·Qn.dElr. in the meeting." Re all{;ged.· tr,tta1f the 
d;lai~ma:n;{s.tl"'llek him :and that· oth~r,a· on the, plat.form fol.lowed 
· ·- ~uft:~ · . Ual1I Worker>,,- Fep~jla~y: 1'7~, l-?3.4:, p. ~ .. · · :~ut t-~e ·New 
· Le·aae,:o. •~~erted tnat'· a,s:;thaway waf! s.tru~k down by .a clla1'r 
tt'fiif Q'1tl tr.om _the- baleony by . o,ne $f hls~ '9m;l. suppo:rter~1. ,.. XVII 
fFebruf.irf 24. ·1934) .,> 1()... · 
' 
", --;··-; 
<to 0rtfad .a r'~situt°to•n ezj?rf3s.sing sollda~-ily w1ta tll~ ·luatr1tµ1 
. .-1 ·. .. . .. . . . .. . •. 
, v(ol·/~k~r~~ lln. app.fe. ,,s _hU!1:e,d. at; f!'an~e,~ ~hen ~h!. trl$4 t,o 
.  ' 
. ··S.Ri&ak,; 'Fra:hk a. ·Oroaswaith:, the Ne,gro Soefal1$•t.,. Watl th~ · . L .· . : .·~":,. _ ... ,, ·: :: :· ,,.:,·•': . ... . . ---· ···r . .- .. -. . 
91ly P,El:rson wb.o could make, hbtsel;f. hearq.· R~tsh1g n;fs: power-
Ji. v~l~~,' _, Cro.sswal th d-ee•l~red: .t·hat, t.he. Communi,at~-- ~ad ,ag.a-in 
s-Iown·t~at;·th~y •were I)lga· ."wnp 1tlll "lwais-~~a1~j)11~S:·_ 
~ . . . . . . . . ' 
· ; \,.~~use it:i.s·· t-he. l'l.ature. of C0Im1Iµr,iie:t~· to .. be_.pj;g:~-~-"-
. <' ·/ fl,_·'"_ J;b_.e"·~~ ".--~.e.l._tze.•d· the __ ··'.fµ ..t.1_1~_ty .9f eonttnu:1n$ the I . . . .. . . . ~ . . . . . .. 
_mr~'.~t~: un_der qo~stant_ '-;ownuni,sj; beekl1n$, he tf:rou_gt ttie pro .. 
el~:Jinga: t'o a e1ose. Snout.lng ~n.& _sore:~ming,, · the Poi?lmuni._~_ts I/ . . ., :· ' . . .. ·. . . . ... . . . . . . . ,. ·. -f ttlire n1111 ~ · ~eb ,,1"~~~r, aobei>t. Ml.her, .wa~ ca,,~~~~ ~11, 
. ,ri.umpb -by ,ome of hi~; adm_lrE!r~t. ~rt.d . tr,om his per,ch ,~-? ~~~-t 
·.'l"· .. lie_··.hti~, . . •.W~ker_._·~. ·_un_._1t_e -a.:nd- fight._n$7- The. Commu~:ts~·s-
Jarche~ :t~ ~nton Squ:~e- .~d-:h~i~ · a .:me~titlg ·;t th~iro~~-t~a ... 
. 1;<itorr o*i~jlr«t~<>!J~> · ...... ··.· .. • · 
. · t ·: ;itJi~;p;~i·w (in,/J.!'U/!ht,• Wl'ot.e tbei.· .ti.)lle.s "l'VQrt,.,., 
·. f r•o~(~n~-s~cf ~ 1:t• pooriY i,.,e~ered. • · F.er . io_l;i l,~i~ !'U!J• 
pl:ci~n o.t .. 0()Jlmlun1st · intentions:; tb~ SoQ.i,al1.$t fin<\ .lfi"ppr . 
11 ·. . · ' ·. . . . . . . . ·• . 
. 11,eade~s t1ever dreamed that a gr~~t g,em~nstr_at1Q~ ~◊- expre•a 
llympatby· ~i.t~ t~~, we;k;ers __ · of ~u,;~,1:rl,!t .wi:n~ld. be Jto·· b:ra~.ep_l.y and 
. · // . . i ~L > : .. ' ' ·. ·· ': · . · -~ . . . - . . .. 
anqg~:P,'Qk~t;rs·s'l:v; ~g:roken AP• WJ1e vet~r.,~ German: t~a.4tl t(tai.~nlst. 
Martin· ·Pl~'fatfi:~- fti:tng- in J,xile' 1n·:·the 1'nited _S.ti$:te,s~, shed. 
, .. ' . . . . - . ~ . . ' . t' ' ' 
. te.~f$. ·a:~ ·h.~ saw ·.tii:.e ciis,r-ttptJon of th~ tl!tl'd.~,Jl: meeting. . n'f!.fif:lre 
, • • • • '.:. • •. ,. 'J • •C • - - •. "• -~ 





is· row t'.Qe, ~9m}llunlst.s oper:ated in iny o.ountry. What is .how 
Hlt~'3l' :5-tame lnto p<::>weit. n·58 • , 
, l'll},e CpU\jllunhts .trle'd ta pin the bl;.,_e fcot> the db-
. . .. .t_~_r.j1b .• ~.n'.ees.:._. -on_•.·: tb;e So~i. a·l.· ist~h- The IJa11y -'.\!forker. : .. described how 
' J ,. . ' . ·. ' . ,'. '< ' ' • 
· Hathaway ha¢l been bee:'t;~n up by $oci~list leaders with , _ 
" II . . · · .. . . . . .. ·. ·. · ff . . .... . . .· · . . • , " . . - · • . 
•· Fasei~.t· vi:eiouf,Jnes.s .. ,8.lld -g$:Ilgst;er .brut~11ty. $9. Hathaway 
wt>f te• tb~t t.he. facfaent.s '""r" ,.., more than "l.<!ud.~y e~rGsSe'./1 
. ani :natural' pro.te.sts of workers" .·who were-1nc.ensed by the 
. II ·. , . . .. :. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
unilt.ed froP<t of t.be So~1altst~: .wfth ~attbenv;•Woll~ · .. •tthe m9~t 
. If · ......... ·. . . ·. · ... " . ; -.... -. . .- . · .·· 60 .. · .. . 
· o,r_nf r9.~-0i•tt sp.okesm~n, ln .. the A. t> ·of- L. •. -. But the (fo?Q-
m:qnl~ts: h~(:3; :finally (lVe'.rreacbe,d the:mselve.s and their role 
11 . ,_ . ·. - · . . 
"'1 the _en,~1~e affa1r'. eam~ in tor ,qondemnation from. s.ever,:lll 
. q~(U'te:ris. _ifh~· -t0'.\t.es:t9n~ites _1s.su~d a .. statES_ment· bl~i'ng_'. the 
··oJmmµn;st, _party, fdr.:.:vmecki'ng the •m~e'ting:. ·· .. A: .·i,. ';Mtis:te and 
·11 · · ,.,• · . ,· . - . < · .· · . . . . . . ·.,. · .· ''. , . ; . : . · . . . . 
his . nevt-ly- Qrgan1:"z~d-, A:m~r1iea,n, WorkeI'.S • F·twty. eondemni:i~. tb:~ 
c~~;;~t ~;~¥ :I'~ H;., ~J:~s.._n., M<>ll~atliS)!I,. • "'ffi., rerttm<>J>t 
+~&s: in: the c;. l'; inel'iidl;pg ci1:arenee 1•at~away. • ••fid 
J b t 11•-'' l d th •· . . . , t .a; · . 1-.:'· . ·,.. · t·h ... ·o 1 f a:r~:_:::::};•6; ..... i: ·~:::~a:::~=t··::~ ·:::z~:or~r*::. $~· 
• rt puJ,11,hil'lg ][titter~ qt_ ~e~O,il$tra,\'e,,- n,i,lU liavor'3'..l · · · · 
,.• 
.58~$W ~ad~~;,, 'xv-ri ·(.t~:pi-uary. ~4. -193lrh 1·. 
59;:;.lz Wo~~e.r.,'-~~eJ,;~~f;::·l9,. i9J4, . pp. :l~. 6;., -
,1 ~9Dailt ,W~r~er, -F;~i,~u~:r l 7,: 19;4;· ·p.. l. -
I . ?\\~lt1~; .:(),p.•n "L:e.•tter to 'American. Int~l:lect\Uil'S.," !lodern 
Montn:ly~ .V,Ili:I (March,· 1934)~ 81, 90. ' · 
••. 'h ... ,• • , • .' i.,.-:i•\<,_.~,..•i:\'' : 0 S . • • '•• ••• . '-."'~-- •, < 
. .. 62 · 
er·~f'.t'while ~ympathi·z'ers:~ :· . -But. fl: group ot· we.fl--Imown writ.~rs· 
II .. . .. . : .. . .· ·. · . . . . .. . . . , .. • . . .. . . · 
and: inte.lleetuals who' had bee.n, faltb:fu. llv .fdl.lowi-n.13' .. the r . . .... •· ··. .. . . . . . . ". . 0 . 
. ,a
1
~1n~~f:·.t-::~1n·~· .. •e. re.fina1l,.y m-ov~ktt~•by,·th' .g,~•r4e:n· .fi-a¢a.s . 
. . t"~ wi;1t~ng ~n "o~n l¢tte.-" prqtesttns !li!t!!!hil!.t l)b; ''<1is• 
Tptiv," ~~tion or the C~rtmnbt l'ar.ty. Which led to th~ 
·. ire~irig up of tn,e ·maetln.g. ~~1.ied 'by' the '$09.fallst ~szty .... ,. rt 
:riri
1
·he: ·.'1.·~n~~,s ~t t~e· 11·~?.~~ }~tt.·er;.,:i, among: whom ~'1'" J~nn. Pos · I . . , . . .. ·· •. . . . . . .·. . 
. ·itj'.s;s;e1F;: ~:if.ton Fadi?an•:;,,:·f·o~~~t. M<?;c-•~··,Lov.~itt,:. LionE3l ..... . 
·•· lrlll:ing,;·.;E'dmund W:11.son,:·3.'ohn. (;b,amberlatn,::'M~yer Sch~plro, .· 
. JamEf;g. 'R~r.~i:, . and Fel:ti:_MorrQ.tf;. nta:!3:e 1:t, ·¢l~e,r: that tht:tY were i.·.:. ".•.· ... ,.·._.·. ' .. It' '• ' 
·.•/fir~~•eon~~~ably·.·. opposect to the pollcies_ of the. Socialtscti·· 
1arty 9f ~trleriea and· d1td; not· t~lnk: highly 9f the Auatrtatr. foc·ial.,ne,C>er~tt~• l•:a~l'r:shtp~ .~All th1$.-, •·.however, .doeEJ. net . 
. ~lm1n1sl3. the eulpab11.1tJ f,ind shfime e_f' the Commtu:iists. · · Thij,ir 
.. • 11:aceneer~~dI 1:>-~ofng and -ye-)ltng wa~ d1sorde~1;y and provoca-
. · · l.1ve · ,ln tllli extre::e -:~rid 'be::L1~d tbetr er1~$. ~f- };,Unity'< ·and' 
II . .· . : · . ff o J . . · .. · , , . . . . . 
· 1rUn.:lt$~:-.liy·Pn_:·~.' · . Cpm1ng ·fn001 such quarters t;h&, ·uopen 
I . . . . . . . 
11 ·. · 
62Herb:ert. S'o't()w_,.· '1Afte~ Madi.son Sqii,~e ·G1;3:rden,·"· Modern 
Month1v ·. V.I.:t I .( Apr11 . 19:.3. i: L 
~,- ' ' .,, .. ' J ' '+., ' 
.. f. . . ~3f.1:te· te~.t. qf the, fl Open liEtt~er" and: a. -rir..ei.ly~' to lJ by 
.,phe aJiit,o;r:s of the Jew Mas·s:es. is eentained ln · ,'TQ John irotr 
. (Pa:ss~s:. ••". ~e.W:-_Masse~a;: X {Ma:reh 6, -1934), 8-9. . Beiild,es, · .t11.o~:e . 
:tnentione:q. ~l:>QV:~- the_ followl.ng stg~ed thq "Op:~n, .Let.tar"; Lo.\iiij. 
~erg~ W~.l;'k-~ueth ~lln,ot- Rl-ee. nE>b~r.t Ford,,· Di-!l;na 'i)lubin;, 
. !totltfll,·•Gru<:'1.n, A.!tl~aA.3:c r-ena&r:o._ El:lle,t E:. Co:be;x-1,. _Oeorg:e lihvack,i 
,~o~n . M~D.Pn~ld~ J\'Ia.rg~:e1r :de. Silver·• tleorge: lJerron,. MeyeJ;" . 
. ffif~hfe,k~· '.9:i_lb.er:t e;onv~rs.e., Samuel Mt'dd.l~bro0k· and John-· 
:iH~~r,p.d,, l-Y· . ' .• ·. ' ' ' : 
'the .editor-a ef:i;h-e ·:New Mas;ses,.: f'lith.ful. fe:llow.:..travele:rs, 
jµs.ti;f'ied- t.he Communist a:ction~ as. •~· trot-re.ct exarnpl;e of the 
· · (continued Qn next page) 
'••, 
'' ' 
, J:~fter" :w,as·,'. indeed, diimas,i~g testimop.y .ag~lnst the <fommurt'fs•t· 
. : Ii . . ' 
pa,r.cty. 
, I 
_ j. ··•.· The' 11adt~O~ ~qu~e ~lu'd~~ affair brQught to an abrupt 
end--atl-e&$;t for t;be· tlme~betng•-~11,· talk, or a united front 
1J Soet'eJ:fsl·:pe'.rty cfr'~).;e:a.· it s·t~el~~ the, Old-GUard_Soe.ia: .... 
1ist la~d&Jfas':· 1n·\in~ir. '.a:~t•rm.tn~t!on to. re~tiat. tho~e perso.ns 
~J. ·th~ --~ti ·,wh~~: they regarded as: virtually qu~st~ · · , JI~ .. · ·k:·_._ ' ',,, . . . ,' . . ' . . ' . 
cemmµnlst~~ liorma~, Thom:~9:·_wa$ )lrofoundly· shp.cke'd-_ when. he 
. · I' - : . , ' - ' ' . -, - . . frjl t§iii ~hi> inQl~l\t, tt >tftB th~ ia~t atra~ that broke. 
his.- hope, in the po1lsfbillty of-·united action- with the Com- · 11·: ·, . . . . :--· ·.. . . ' .. ·, ' .. ' ' ' ... '· . '' '' ._·. _·. ' . . ' ' .. ,_. 
m:utiitft.s-.-· h~:·-wrote to sorl)e Qf. his friends~ · "Hitler himself 
_, · Jbuid herv~'. ·wan:te,d· .th~m to do- exactly what they df<i.,"64 
* *' 
* .· 
r th (~·<1ni1nuodf · ..· . . . . . . . . .. •· . . . . . . . ·.. . • . 
· tactlcs :o·f \the· nchbited front; .!'rem b&l.owlf,_ directed. against the 
~oeia.i:f~t: J;~:a"ders •.. · "If ·.C¼:l~tt~~rs,l:J.1p ,' Q~spxtucts, t~e ,t.lf,ltura.1 
grav1t:~t;9:r:t- .<:>f the l}lasse~: t.oward:s utt1ty,.: th~r:~ · ~ee_m-s to be 
-p.nly-~ne s.~lu~;iiqri: .. t?. a_tt_~.IJ!Pt to·:·throw tn,·_:rn~~;se·~ ·t_og~~her, 
clt:1spi.te ~t.he ·sabQte.µrs 9n:.J~:0P~ . l!o:w-?" •· Wl:iel'e:? .!\~ d.~mons.tI"-a.tJons, 
. , /~t. me-ettngs, 0~ ttt~: pJ:~kfj~:>1-1:z1~:,; t~ou$}i: a~~Jfj.j;l~,,~ '·wnleh _ ... ·... 
,1~r~-()f inµne.d!e.te ·momf3nt~=A~·-e.11_ fl,trf.\~a · Qf. ~h~ -,~1:ork.i.n.g el~,sl• ·· 
tfhis. th~ ~ommuntsts t;rleft t:o do--· at •. Ma4f~~n- S.,qu~e Garde~. _. 
: · . }Che __ · e:dit~I"i.$; turt~~~:"; .e·~pree,sed th.~ir -fa,tt,er·:c.ont~~p
0
t·:~c:ir-:t,:!1~r-
. i~l-gnjJ:r;s ,.qJ: _th,e ,~~Qpet~.;~tte~n,._ ... ,utho~~ :ve.cilLfl:~-~-Dg_ fl.l:tellec'.t'U..-" 
[al.:a .who ·.OV.:@:rnight )'laye:-b.~e;oni~ metam9rph()sed · f!?-om_:: thel•r· 
_ 1,~ea_a_-1:>_.mJQ_. :eo_.r;;_·:'>_<,:n_.·:s:_:'.in_to_ti_~:v_·,_9:lu_·t_ :i:P __ n.fir,y_ 9. utt~_r_f_ 1 __ -J_~{s_" •_~nd·w_.no · 
• when· "the:, .critical mo.ment',eomes• ••• will, no doubt, flee 1:n e:n 
a.tt~init. ~o· $~-ve".'\t~~J~'.~:he:iiit'ttui muitJ-i.,¢olciied"'Wit1li$ :· rrom the 
fi:re.. : . •· · · ,·;'_', ,'t:'' _ _ . , . .,_._ · · , _ · 
. Q½homks :t~ <Mi]:ton Harvey, April l~·, 1914; Thoma.a t<> 
. lloger. :e~ld.w'in, .. J):~ly ,·_ 26:, )li9'.l4,_·. Thom~~:_~ 8.:1(~:t' s.. . ' 
'.'. :::-~. ~~:---·:, .. · · ... : ·-~.--.· ·,, ,, 
~ '•;;":;· ... , - . 
. . . 
. ·. /.:>,! Trta Q~:rden epts6de~'tiie.de· $' 'deep 1rnp~ess1on on Tb,omasls 
mtnd{ He ~onttntieci t'o l;)e.:tteve that µm1ted _actton on spe.ci:t"ic 
, 1l:~e~1 ·:w~~:ld be.>useful,: bµ't he could ~Gt bi;-iug hims.elf .tQ 
•• ~ Cs ,•,· •• ·>. • •··· ... ;. ' • . . .... ·._ . . . .. ', ' ' . . ' . . . ' . . 
plilac~-::':~ueh tr.~~tt'tn tl1:e,~:-.s·in.'ee-rity of' the Commu~t.-sts :e.ve:n· in 
·1r--- :-.:.,_., ....... ,,-,,;--·-· .. , .. :_•, ·--. , .. : .. ''. . .·,' ' 
· · f"i11 P,$~!1>:f;;e~ · /illVQ~io!l · tb _ 1.hll ""~king elas~, O\i · ~e1te.-ai 
s/u:bse·quen~ occas1ons Thomas: referred to the impact or ths 
. I - . . . - . - . - . 
Garden· incident on his thinking ab·out Communism. - Ih: a 
+~e~J; ,r~k, ~ .. Test oi: Freedom, _Th<>ma• at_e.t8d that_ the 
1P~~l~C.. ~~i~ax ot Commun1~~ intolerance was reached when 
--1~J~m~;~~~-t:, ._ invaded a, grt➔,at:: ma~s ~e~~in~ _ ~t M~~lso~ S~uare 
ilardf)n,, ,~~lle-d!. _tc.f,,prqte,s,tr ·ID:~flftis:s' _ attack Qn th~_ soeiallEft 
wo~ke-r}3° f n Vl~n~a ~. up5 -- ·• · 
· -~t·E:~r,l J3r:0,.wdet· tql:d .tb,e• wrlter i~ Se;pt~mber, 1954--
raentiy;. years -~ftE:tr th~ .M~dieon Squat-e G_ard._en inci.dent•-
ibtgnt 'be· s&,t to~th· her~: a.s a f<,otnote: to the;'wh~le_ episode: 
. . - G . . . 
. I w;snted C;P iJlen. :to• gc;;~ 'and m~k& it a Jo1nt 
ge~<>.?;1strlil)tion,. But !;:made· p~~nty of' mlsta:lc-&.s lri ·. 
~~la.1>ton to · 1t--t.l:ie. ,prt'~cftpal :one befPg no.t rtleil;• 
· :tz,iijg· __ th~ n.e~d -f9:r. :adequate pre::p_aratlo~.: · _lt· w'if$·_. 
wi-ong to ha;ve'.' fa..t:led· ·to ·take not~ of the t.r'~d:i.t'lonal 
·a:ntp;gont~JD.- -o,f the_ '.follcw:~-rs- Qf the· two_ p~rt:tE3'.s :and 
to have: .:l;>??9u,-ght _:the:'m -into the: sa.me· na::kt ·w1 thoµ.t -
pr~p'.ar-i;\:t,J6'n. · -l. snoulcl bEi:-te. ~e·e.1:1-z·e-a'. that -~- el~sh 
ttray , ,aka :,~iace •. What Yl·ei:~ mi: mf~talt_e .- - -I_ dl d n;9t · -
· x-e·al1z.e_ h.d.w -~011(.lU~isne.d<th~ follower-$· t:Jf .the t:wo 
· -.- pa.rt\~'.$' w.~re ·t.o_ .$.llt.agonii:3111. · 
·. _- : Buf f.or ot~~r · thin~~, · I' was:, -'no~·}~isiiorisibl~i{ 
Some o.nE•. l,n: th:e Dai ly;:<Wh~lce:~; · l;fad:: ·g;ot> &iit, ~~ sp'.e¢1al 
~41.iiie.n 11_2':saillng the•: ~ppear:arie·ij :o-t ·La<lµar.d.fil-i · _ · I - -
w<>ul'd tiot do that b°e'c:ause· taGtiardt·a was -a personal 







rrtet\l~\'or mine. id;~~:• the'. atiaek was. made ·.1n, ~he 
· ps,r~y p:l\per · I e.ould have_ :r~in~d.1ed lt · ¢nly _·by --~ '~e;v¢--
. lut]io1:i 1n the' p.e.rty :which I -waEJ no.t in ~- po&ltlo.n 
·to d.o;. . I V,$~ '.by IlO< ·me:ans. a fl1ctatior. _ _ - . . - · 
···. __ -11';~' i~c:tderit i~,ai.a: ~~ry_ serious_ ·defe·at:'to~ ·us· •. 
It ]ia:rmed. tis. · -I isive:· ~l-:way,s, · fe'J.t th_at : tf- the ,-men J,:n-
e:t,.arge '.qf. ~he< me:eting -~a:d be.t3ri a .. llt~l_t,'. moi-•e-._ tlf>xl~le,., 
· i:ji:>'tlilng· like :thlit· woul"d-have h.~pi>en.~:d:., · 'l!~e .bad, . · . 
. res.4lts;t?.f· t_he ;affair,, nowevtir,. he:lp:id to- :consolidate 
· my .i;ea:aer(Jlitp over tb'e plU:'ty.: lt, was a •b;(3~vy · 
·s_e.t:baek for a ·while.,,'.b'llt it_ :made t-t· __ pes.sfbie· tor me 
'·_ -~_:o'. P_ ut6 .. f_91P_·e_· _e9ntro'.l on tne:: extPeme leftists' bi ·the , .. t ... (j .. 
--PEW Y• · ... · · - _. . . 
. ' . 
.,'· 
If.: . 66:rJt,~view w.fth E~l Sr¢w4e~,, ~e.,. ~ erk, Septemb,er. 9~ 
/~9$4·•: :. _:B~:owde~r was- 111~1,~n~_ti,. to t>~J-i.'3'Y,e_ :tp;ii~, Cla.re,nc;~ ; Ii~ tb.~way 
,,as b~n~ncl · such tbi-ngs ---~~ --tp:e: · _ge~uQ;st 1~: a9:tual'ly qid·., - Wh11e 
· he foririEtr· -OdJnu)uni:s,t ell_ief n:!a.y. _be-tecij_rit.<H~Jly-- e.9r,reet ~.in· ~1;$ 
_ sa.r_tlop. .t.be;t he vr.as.:no:~ ·res.pG>..n;{iib1.~ for t:he~ l:iooJ;f·ganlam.· 
t ·- the ·-G~dt'.n,;: ye;t_ th.er·,; ·eoui'4. }itj no doub.t. e:f his: coritrl;.. 




I I CHAPTER VIII 
f ' 
. · 1 ·Ftarlkl.!.; Delailo .Reoamtelt tool,. the O's>th Of' .c,£.;f'lce ,,;i, 
.President of tl;te tJni te·d St£rt~~ Qf A.meriea on Marc.h 4,; i9_.,3).~ 
.... r . , . . . 
At lithat time:. the, banking s-ystem of the C(;)Unt~y .. ·. _was ·fn_ a:_state· I . . . . .... . . o;fjrirt~al ~oj:.laps·e·, an~ ·the future appeared ;t,Q, h~: bl:a~k~ '~et, 
l>~ ris vigorous- legis·lativ:e pr,ogra:m and his own <lyn$m1C lead..;· 
er:ir.f?:·~. R~9~~velt -aohiev-~d ~.· sig?ttfiesnt: m~~sure _of eucc~ss!,_ 
wit;hin .the. f!hort_ peri(l)d of th~e:e m~nths; 1.n stemming the tide 
. ' 
of dlsil.lU.ffionment and fe-a,r and in restorin,g a certain amount 
of coipf:i;de);'lce,. ae demanded and obtaine.d from Congress .extra--· 
- . . . 
or·i tnEiry. _po~e~s.- >~nd e;xerci ae_<:l· tbem. in. s:ucb ·~.·_·way as to eap-
tule .thE;3. iJneg:J:neti◊n not .only of his own people but of m:tllions 
c0f'I o·tllerir 1:n ·:f'orelgn. countrie<i•,, jilarly tn 1933 the .well.._, . 
... :knp~. 81:'i't:tsh S(_)c_i,E!list,, Har:91<$ J;. ;L,a:sk.1,;,, v1rote that ttJ.er~ 
Pl\.·.·v···.a.·.J .. l.e. o 1._n ·.Am ......t3 .•.. rtcs.·· .... ·,
1
.:a wi. de.r ·<l·i·· sil1usionme···n···· t .. ·w ...It .. h ... de .. m.o··c.ra:cy, · 
· a gr·e~t,er -~.c-ept;i cistn a_bout inatituti c.ins.:,, than ·at any peri9d 
/::;.·.:., . , . . , .· . - . , . , ' . . . . i'f Ji!; hip ~91!¥~ ftl;~hen ~~me. liopsevel.t ,, ~~d bY:./ligust,,. 1933,~. 
tfe _'British 0Tir~tdf{~ Unior; <3:t>ng:res$. ·was, loudly dem~nding ,£l · 
:l~Roosevel t.;~~~t~:re::,;tva.l p:rogranl ior Great. Bri.t.airi•~- Ma-ny II .... •:.,· . -'''·";.'<"''" . . . . ·. , . , . . ,_ 
:Dri tish. tr.~de. union l~aderEJ 'b;ailed th.e Roos.eve It. p;rogram 8$' 
_ II .... 
-· 
._.,-. ._·--•-•-..,;,-.,,,>,-,c.<•- _,.-,.-~,---•·•/" •-•••.-~--• 
' . - . . ··• •· ,. 240 
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· ."'a. triunn:>h oi\ socialisticJ-:f·f not ·so,trial:ist;;:tqe:~ls'.~,":· · In 
.', ' ' ii ' '. ' ' ,, ' ' ' . ,, . ' ' 
. th~.
1
ip:nttec/l S~~tes too.-;;,· the. progra~ of the· Prest.dent was s.ome-
. time!'"s. des,cribed as soci:aTi.s tic· anrJ· Socialist$'' ·werfi 6fti:iri: told 
.·. JI .. . . . . ... . . .·. . . • .· 
.·th~~- theJ;:r ·.partY h~cJ·.:ioSt tta. rsis0n_d'etr$~ 
" • ' • > • ' • 
$ocf.al.i-St J;ead~,:-s·. did riot eX:pect 'tt:-at no.osev~rt would. 
oct'. a~ stron~_ly .. end deci~j:vely as- he eotuaily c:l{q.: N.e>:i;- did . 
·th~i ·ant'i·cip'ate that ht3. ;,o~·tcl i.nitf.ate any sigptf!qsnt of fE!;r.:.., 
. T .· -. ' . . ·. ·- ; . .· ·. . - --- .- .. . . . . . 
",::l:::~::·::::.::a·:::\r;::~:r:"::~:ne:;:::::·:::iali 
. werr a~JlU.S' '. to undertalfe l;'~ys. and meat?-$ oj'_ tu.rn,ing ,4 t tq the 
. etaa .. :.lls1,.n.,:..._ctd·.8.· .·.gper··.·o···.Op·.·1Jh'·.;e_·~C:,.-.h.•.~."1;" "'11'1 ,P~.,:-ty,, Nl>;t,i,\a,dhe!1!8s' Jle11t~:i-ed a d(!.""' . 
.t!, C, ' J of, wha.t wair in .fJ tor~· fo~' ~he: Unit~g_;St~teff~ 
''. He 111 aid thB,~ tlle spe:c~a.l s:es;s,~on, of' Co!;lg]?:f;,SS :tha:~ 'Roosevelt. itt . 111 ., · ld. "fl ··ti,, ·• d " . ..· ' .. h f 1 . l . 
·•·iiH-~!;ar ;:;~~!;;:yh:Pr::~;l~::::L::~a. ;:r: .~.;~~:m::t 
_pl~n ... ~wt_thoµt .. ade;qµste· .e'ompensat.ive J;egi~La·t:i.on .r-.or c.ity work• 
_··11· ,·· ·•.· , "·. - . , .. ". -,· · ,· ' .. · --~· .. : ··.',,, .. ', · 
errr T~e t~.e.1:tie,J 'f·a~JB··ey0 ·' dt defla_tio:n _would ~pptJnl.le,. ~~$:'t ' 
w~r~d ln9r.~)~,se.~·· ... t~e ~ry_ r·orJ~la:t1onw0uld'gt>OW loud~r, 'and, . 
.rJ~all:y;, ln a ~ina of d~s,psj;p, Congre$s wo:u,ld · y1e~\:l.,: r.the i:'n--
rf t,10~ ;Mt. )>oUid re~µ'l_t. waa aJ.mo~t Qerti,l.n .tQ -o,(,. "fan..-• . 
tds•t:ic.:;._.whoopil;:l .'ldnd of.' -t·hf'hg;,. ·quite on ~he: 1;>fder _c:>f the, French, 
-r ... -·:~. . . - ,- .... ·. . . . . .._ . .. - - ·- ~ . 
i:ft not ~he :-GerqiaI). 1nf'lat1on~_r(_ -Once· inflat!dp _got ~)lde.r way in 
a j grsnd l!l~nn~l', tlre ·average :~n Who. h;sQ es.coped. <Jet:'!Ot1 on 
"Pld be.a· ~illf>ll'i, '!-'M: ·cry Wi>\lld go· up .rer •S t.al:>tnza,tion arii:l 
(l•ept!~!!;-~~ttf~JJ} l!J7i£~~•f New ,5,botesm&n & Ntitioh, VI 
,. ' ' ,, ' ,. ' ' ' ' ' ' ,, '' ' ' ~-- ' ' 
' ' 




- l . -· -
. 'f·qrll:~l ·.di eta•t~rfihip to "a'tt_ein that" objective. An: ~~rl'c,ari 
F.asl1si. mov .. ament w.ould begin. to come into its· own~ . I Tho~Gli ala<> drew ·• · tbtttnl>l>eil aliet~h of Wl)ot the Aine'ri<;~h 
di· ~~tor would. be 1:ik~.: . . · . . • .· . · · .. 
AJ;ready the pieces of that political }ig~-
sa~w _puzzl.e ar,e lying e;bout ., · We only lack· th~' ·. 
Pllrtl~cJ.~J.ap d~mijgogJ.1e to put . th~I!l t9get}J.er·,;,:,a:n,d 
· w.e-:ljlay·:not~ lack hil;l'i .fore,ver., ·••S<!·'.rhe pr:1'.nc:fpa1 . 
-d1c"t.~1H{I'" must _be B de.ttlag6gue.;; a "kinq, -Of Am~-:itl;.., " 
c,,art ve·r~i,(])n· of a MussoJd.nt _()1". ·a, Hit1er1 but 
l:iJ.ce· thern he will b'e on goo.d terms w.fth·-the 
·."bfg indus:tr.ia'•~ist~,~-· Tie will have. t◊. off.~r the 
. · :lit tie· :n:i~n so111~thi:ng..i..~a great deal· In· speech· 
· _ /_: ~hd:: a: J;i tt;te..- .1n· .aeti,dn~· :.::i .Moreoyer &n~. i' 9rin oJ: 
· ; l F,a~q;:sm-_ is oe).qli~~9 t~ :P~:~.Y up. na,t?'o:'alis~ :as 1:1_ . 
. _ kin<l .of' heady wine to: keep th.~ 11.torkers ~grµnk . 
.. . while thej: a're e.xploiteci\.· lt;:w11l t_~rid tJ11i'$:·to , 
scc(i)f),tua.te the danger ot: w~r .. 1r.;.1· · .. · · .. 
Thomas· be11eved that hls· dea:c.~ipti.o~ · e·.onati tuted_ -a• 
- Jt;r,_ asonabJ.e'.pio.phecY.:t1 _ •Iie_'.:(:rnnce<led"''tha.t his "p:ir0ph$ey: might 
b~r modi:fi.ed 0 by :llwho:tly ui,.e:zj,e~t$d good luck.; 11• &lqh modifLha,-: 
·. tti~i he beli.ev~di"'.wouid fmpl;y that Roos-evelt hfild 'ffa; s~fl'l,~ 
. a· 1t:r,~gth. and--~ good f'ortµr.,.e he,yond tlnything that._V!ie·a_rtj -· , 
II · ; · · · 
· warranted- t~. ~~s.:umi~g. 0 · 
Having: thus convitHle'.d t.tten1S-el. vas that Roos;~ve:lt <w.ould 
be a fElil'u:r:e,. $0.ci-~~1s·t 1e.~<lers .f?elt 0 •1}hat their JYarty ·should 
' 
emba:rk on som~ project that -would re11y the eti.thuslasm oil 
pa~ty ~-e~ber.s .:a.nd" -~~b~l.i•~e opin.1:on in _ favor · of . compr:eh~nsf v& 
.. mt~~r~ .,,,: r~uec ir4·.!'eh~bil:itation,, . Tile yo~ nat.fl)nel 
"" .11 ·." _ 3:~P_: .ee_ ,_~b ·by_ 11:fo~is ·_oa;r.U;iry or_ ,_ e_bru. :ar;,_ .·.19_3'J.7,,·'._Th __ · 0°_m _ _.·88' 




S:eC,•etaryt O~arenc~ Senior,: came l.lp with an •.,idea t}i~:t found 
genJral .~c:ceptance:f .and, the ·party ~,igorously and .J::+opefully 
, . II . . . 
went to. work :i:n order to trans lat~ it into action.· 
' . ·, ' . 
.¾f .. 
' ' ' 
· $enter fel-t tha,t t'.he p.arty Il!L\st. emba,rk qn a, 1venture th{l.t: 
. I . . . . . . . .. . - . 
. could c_aptur:e, ~he imagi~atlon of the publfc and res:tore the 
eo+Mn<1e "f p.,;rty V/<>rk~1'l>., .• Ha fit;(l],J;y hit upon an id~~ tb((t 
- $eemed· te; him to m,e,e.t th~ 1·~~1t,rement;J.: .It was: no less then 
the ~lU!lXllOning of.~;_ "tonj;-ine~t~i. C.o.ngr.ess f;'oP ~c~nomic Rec.on..;. 
str;µc.t1on° · to r.neet: in· t~;i:sn:t~gton· short;ly aft.£ir .the convening 
.. , . . · ... :· . . . . : .. , . , . . - . .. :· . - ..•. ·. ' , .. 
_or /~e :s·pe.~~~1 se:ssi.~n ·of- Co~s.~es_;s PY. ,Pi-:~;$!dent: Roos~velt •.. 
Seja:or felt .t:biQ.t the cronference sl:lould b,~, s.:pop~for-ed by. ·ij, 
. . bl," f l .. b•~.,d group of l.abO:r .U,,ioh,;, r ad1 oil 1 gr oup,i ,. f arm<>.J:>l! • 
or.:g:'i)n.'iz~.t:i.oris and :CO·riSUttltfrs: f. ·BS:8-0Ciations,.. 'J!b~ Socia li 6 t; 
. 11• , ' ,- . , .· . . , , ,_ ' • . C , 
. par,lfty, .. Yih~ le ~ ta:nn~ t1t tlle' baqkgro1:111,d~;- ?'18'.S to be the,. re~l 
,1, . 
driving to.rce behind the · enttre v,enture'.. •tunl,,ess. ~e ch:>. some•· 
. II ,. .. · . .. . .. . ' ' . . . .. ·. ,. .. . .. .· ... 
'i"g. li!t0 that.·· ~h; s· .. ~.~nt,;., , ~e ,ai>~ ·going . to be l/,s t, " ~l!ior 
vti'cft~ to one .of hi.a .·asso•c:iat~·s.~4 .. Tb.a vounc.t ne,ti,o:nai s_e·c.re~-
11 . . . ... , .· .· . : . . ·. -~·· . 0 ·.. ,. 
t:a,]y was convi_~~-~'.d t'ha:t, he· htfd the r':l,:ght iq~a, an.a be was 
l!lirl:Y all\U,:r&d 6hi>t ha sholll\l ha:ve chri~•tened his. brainchild 
;i.a r ''C,O?!ti~Jarital !;ongt'.es s, .•. , "$ tbiR!t ,.•• he !!.ddEi,cJ, "th~. 
'4-senior to ~~w~:rs:· . .17,apgo~d,;, Jafiua-ry_ 24:,; l.9_.:3J:~, At-chiNes 
qf' the S:Qcial!;s-t ·.p~rt;y.· · • · · 
••-.- ~~--).-~.-••-,-.,., :. - .. ~•-~•-:: ~ •• -.: r,~-! . .;.: ~'-
. method •Melt .I ha,ra stig'.~st·sd hes·. all_. the_· '. a,d_ ·_v_ .Qll.t£_-_u -__ !!•Q'S __-__ . t;l~ b_·· eln·_·rt 
- 1r - --- - - - - - -_ Q~- - - -- - ~ - ~ 
ln fhQ· g~od :~bl Amerlc&-11 ;raclltion flJ and stilt-- •:t.ll have· an 
e:rr.~ct, ln ad.dltlQ:n to· 1~:s publtcfty poas1b111tl.e-s. '-'~ · Sen1'w --
a1Jbus.$ed t·ne, -o~-oje•<ft wtth ihotna,~ and round him =entit"ely in 
•Jlsrleme,nti J • • - -_ - --- - - - - - - - - - - - , -
T~ --natiQ-nal s.ecretai-y t,brew h{B}seif' tntc· the ta.~k. off 
o~ga.nl~l~g . tb'e C·ongrecss witb his usual vigor and en~rgy.~, Be: 
::t ;::ds:t:sr:: ~;;:::":: t:::::::1::c::a0:d 
bo ll.Mttuir p'la,<ie e ptCtU!'e; o.t a p1,.t,9c:rat: sttt.ing on bsgs. ot 
go+l'$i)~aenttna whatev&t"l)i'<>J!<>itfon•~'1 tath,it one.per e~t 
or t•o per ;e~nt· of :the -paopl~: _ijet-~ ..... - 'fhe task of winning 
. $i+~•s 11-om trade. tml()ll iJ!iders "."d. othjip. ~oti,t,iJ,tMe;~ 
:pr~!ve-a.- t·o· be no easy taait· but had Its llghter- ~omen-t·s·. Some 
hadl to be: .invited "heca~se···-they •re ·regarde_d ~-- iikely cor_i·trJ_• 
I . " • . . ~ . 
bu,t.br~- c,f mo~y. 7 · one,:pro~pe;ctlv(t d:ora~r :dEra~re-d __ th~t -the_ 
conLes:$.:·aho~id-tidopt.· ~- sult-able; ~:fiisolut1on, ~.n birth, ~:ontrol. 
· II - · · 
.. In ~~de.~ to a.dd a hist·orl~:l .t.ouch. to ·•~hEt· Cori:gres.s,- St1nior 
JI - - -- - . - . - - ---- -- - ' -- '.-_ 
-____ ~oj~e.d-up _ a:·:R_ob~rt•."Jors,e -Cull um,. _ 'dtreet det1cendsn~ o~- th~ 
flr--it American t.-o: fall in tbe ·r$volutlonsry war, •• .-..10:nii¼ .::_· II - - - - - -- - - - _. - - -- - - -
-
6aentor:i--t() ~v1r:iaori,;_:•,Feb:r,uAfV. li, 19)}. -1b1_d'.} -
7S:en_l ___ •or, -to L~vin$-Qn_• "March -8, 193.3-, fbid. 
·.--•--;--,•_ 
- ·:, ~. ' 
.~:. , 
. r,., 
l Parler.~. who was s:hot ,~nd J;ben bayoneted. at Concdrdr.ri, i . ltNO.ii 
' · II ·- · 
we Will be3 .able to s t.ll'!t?t the' revolutien:Pt. Sen~or pro<lla:tmed, II . •. 
ln anothe~ •ebttmru.nique •. u:r have_ just rec~i v~d ~· signat~:e o!' 
:::E::e:::::::1 Secretary of the fowaer and High Ewloai~ 
i . ·,, , ' ' . 
. . ·,, it. f'.o;rttd dab~e Jibs tac1.e ~as thrown. on the pa>th of t?,-oS (!t: . 
org·enizing th:~_ eonfer,enee when the American Federation of 
' 1 . . , · .. · 
Lab~n mal!le,· it known tnat. ~t would h:av.e nothing ·to do "11 tl1 it • 
. ' ]!·. ' . .. . . ,· 
Hollil:;l(Ve.r i·. si:iiior was able :t0 '.Line. up .. qu~ te an itnp~easi ve Sl?r~y 
o.f .--J~ho;: I~a•d~r·s tq sign the lleall ~ .f:pr · the, :o:ong-res'S., · Em1 l 
Rie+.~ p<'.eSiQ'!>nt of' · the American Fe<1erat1on .. o.f Fun Fashioned 
Hos ~~ry • WOrk<,t>s,, a g"'8ed . to be tbe . eh,a$rman. ~lJ cine¥ Hillman 
o-f Jn •.. Amai~!ll"ted (fl<ithi,1g '1/p:,,k,~r:, o.f A!neri,c~:,, .. I>fv-id Dabtn.,.· 
-s~ br th~ r.~ ... G .• W~.U~,-f ~~-- Pnili~ Randol.pp. ri.f · the .. Brotlierhood I . . . , . . . . . 
~~ j<i~p!ng Car · PO~t1>ra ~"d fle%:r, R-. . r,invt nii <J' th~ AJn$rica,n 
F~der.atlon. o.e: Tea.cher,s appein'decf thetr s:ignatur..es- to the- manic.-
. ..• .. • II · · · .: ; ·. ,. , ··. . · . ·· · . . . ··.. . . .. . . · · . . . . . . . . . · . 
. t.e~to;~,· Aniong prpmi:;nent. ·o'ld,~lihe ;polit:l Ci 8bf:I , o~ly Sel'latOr 
~ -~ • • • • • • I • ~ • • •. 
Lynn ,l.- Frazi:e~ . ,a:•gr.e·e,d: to .. S:p·esk 8 t 't.he Clongres.$ _:; John 
Simp1,:ron .• ,. lead-er .of the Farmerat Etolida,y Association,. and A. c .. 
. l .... ···.· . 
T-d~nfey.~ Ji1-?:~fiel'- Pf th~ ~ron~~arti+E;Jan .League,, e1ii-o endorsed,· 
the ventiir.e,., I . • • • . 
~ii~- w;~,:1?:t~na:l ~:e.cuttve :O$ll'Un.ittee. of the party,. a.t a.ts 
•  I  .  
.  , ·  . .  ·  ·  . .  • · I !  
n r ~ - e : t l n s  . i n  l n d i  a _ n a p o l ! , f  o n '  M e r ¢ h  1 : 1 .  ~ n d  1 2 . , :  1 9 3 3 ~ • :  e . n l f o ' r . s : e d .  
S e ~ ~ · r • s  w o r k  e n d  d e c i ~ e d  t · ~  s e t  u p  a  p e r m a . n e r t t  o r g & r i L o : o t i . o n  
. 1  · ·  '  .  .  .  9  .  .  '  
·  f o . : J . l ~ W i f l . g  t h e , ·  C p n t l n ~ l ) t a . l  : C o n g r e s s ' !  ' 1 1 l l o m a s  a n d  H i l l q u l t  
'  .  i r  . ·  _ - .  '  .  '  .  '  '  ' .  .  • . .  ,  .  • ,  .  
.  p u b l i c l y  a x p r f : s ~ . e d  t h e l . r  s u p p 0 r t  •  t o  t h e  C o n g r e s s , ,  . .  e - : v e n · . t h o 1 . : t ~  
.  - I I  - .  .  .  · .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ·  .  
_ n e i t h e r  a c k n o W ; l e d g e d  t h a t  i _ t  w a s  b ~ i n g  m a s t e r m i n d e d  b y  · t h e  
.  .  .  1 1  . .  ' . ·  '  .  .  ' 1 0 :  "  •  
S o e i a - J . i , ; 1 t - p a : r t . y ' ~  · · •  B u t  · t h e  : _ P a i , 1 1  V , o r k e r  l o _ s t  · n q  t t m e  · i n  .  
.  ·  I I  - - ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  
~ e w } i n g  ~ l t · t ~ : r i t l o n  . t ?  ·  t h a : t  ·  f ' . a c t .  l : l n d · .  i n  p r e s e n ; t i n g ·  a  s : e : r : f e f s  o r  
.  d e J , U a l d s  t h 1 3 t  i t  w a n t ; e d  t h e  · G 0 I i g r e s : s  t o  a d o p t . ;  ·  T h e  ( f o h m i u r : i i : J : 1 t  
. .  · .  r  - . .  ;  . . .  .  · .  .  .  
.  P E { F t - &  . .  ; t i J a a  } V : < 7 r j '  . a . r i x i o u : s · : t o  g e l ,  i n t o  t h e  C q n g ~  . .  e s : s , , .  b u t  c S : e n i o : r  
.  I f  .  .  .  .  .  .  
·  a n . d  l a i s  a . s . ; s o c : i a t e a  o n  t l ' i e  o : r g : ~ n : : i z t p g  c - o . m m ' . i ' t t e e  d i d  t h e i r -
.  · ' j : 1  
b e $ : t  t . o  : t h W - B l " c f ; , .  t h f ' i . i r  d e s i g n $ , ~ (  : _ ·  
.  .  .  .  . .  
5 ; t r c l $ : 1 1 s t '  j o µ , r r u i l . : ; i  c a r ~ i t i c h  r l t i m e r o u s  a I ' t l p l e . · ~ r  b : u _ i l q i n g  ' t h e  
· .  C o . n g J e ~ - - ~ :  · ~ 3 : s  e ~  e · p ~ ! Z h ~ a
0
k i ~ : g  - ~ ~ e n . t ' .  J . n  t~~ \ v ~ : ~ ~ i n , - g  . .  ·  c · l a . ~  ~ : m o v ~ , _ ,  
· .  ~ e n t l .  M ~ ; o r , B ~ a u  w o s , h ~ ~ t ; d ; t J t a t  t h e  m 1 e t 1 n / J  , v , p u l d  b e  • ~ h e  
.  l ~ f - ~ · , ( : ~ ;  ~ , ~ ~ s , : t ~ t ~ e n t  a - ~ s · _ ~ m _ \ ) , : ' l ' y  ' f , t  . .  \ ~ q i ; ! k f . n g r n e n  a n - d  w ~ m e i : \  t h e  
. .  c o u r j t i l l y  : i u : i d .  : ~ t r . e r '  S ' e Q n ~ J •  .  - ~ l t ; k  ~ R i e v e '  p t q c l ~ J m ~ d :  t h ~ i  J t J u , s · t "  E l S :  
t h e  1 ~ 6  c : n t ~ n  . .  • , n t " l .  i o n g r e a · ;  M V •  u ; .  p o l i t i c a l  1 ( i l n o e r a • e : r . , :  1 1 0  
t  . . . .  •  . .  
.  I I ' . · . · .  '  ' .  '  .  ,  '  .  
'  '  .  .  ' f  
1 1
: M ; t n u t . e a .  J ; ) f  t ; h e ,  - M · ~ , ~ i p r r ~ , l ;  - E x e c u t i v e .  e o n n n : t  t t e , e , ,  t t ;  I n d i a : r f  . . .  ·  .  
a p - o l : t 1 r  , :  - ~ e t c h ,  1 l : • ' . t 2 ) , ;  · . J : 9 3 ' $ : . : ~ · •  .  . l \ T , ( ? h ~ _ v e a .  < : i f .  t f a e  .  · S o c i . a l . i s t  . ·  . P a : r t , y ~  .  
·  ·  .  ·  l
0
N e w ·  ' t e , a l ~ ? r ,  x v  . ( M s r c . h  2 5 . l  l S . 1 3 3 ) , ,  : l ~ · . ,  .  T h o m ~ s  w a s  . e . a r : r i e d  
a w a , y '  ·  p Y  f l i : f ? . ,  ~~n e ; i : i . t h i ~ s f ~ s t , ~  ~e~ _ h e  \ v l : ' ~ , ~ e  t h a · - t :  f ; h . e  p r o  J e c t e d  ·  ·  
.  c o n t e p e n e . e  . .  0 f 1 1 . a y  r a . . r 1 k  : f . n  · e ~ o r 1 o m . i c .  h i s t o r : $  . .  w i t h  o u r  _ e a r · l . i e r  C o n -
.  t i n e n . f a l : ·  c - o n g r e s s  i n  p , o . l i t i e t a : ' . F  h - i a t o ; r y - . / ' ' ~ .  : N ~ W : - t e . f : l d e r : . : ; , .  X V  
( A p r i t .  1 /  ~ 9 3 . l l  ; , ,  8 ~ : :  _ _  ·  ' .  .  .  . ·  .  •  ·  ·  
. . . .  ·  f l $ ~ n l : o i ' .  r e p o : r i t e d .  t h a t  : h e  r e e e i v e d  ' 8  l e t t e ~  : " s u p p o s e d l y  
s i g n e ~  b y  W i . l l ; : 9 - g i ,  z ' . ~  F o s t e r '
1  
· a s k i n g  t h a t .  t h e  < J o m m u n i s t  p e ; - t y  
a n d  t i ! i e  · . ! J ; T a d e  ' 0 1 1 : i o n  l J ) 1 i : t y  L ~ a g u . e  : ; i i h o u l d  h e  i n v i  t a d  t o  t h e ·  
C o n g ! ' r s s ~ : _ .  ~ e n t o r  · t o .  M a r x ;  ~ ~ w i s , .  A p : r i l  J , .  1 9 . 3 3 ;  a l s · o  H i l : t q u 1 : t  
t o  S f . 3  d : o r . . ; . ,  4 p : r - i l  . .  l 7 : i •  1 9 3 , : 3 , .  A l ? . ~ h i , v e s  o f  t p e .  S o c i a i i s t  P a r t y . ,  
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·.··. I ··•· . · ..
_:,\mist: the l.9..33 9.ontinental Congress open th~ way to .in'.dustrf.;.. 
•1 . . • :· 
~l: aem'ocrae7i •:t? llespl. te. such. vigor.ous. an'> opthnistl..c stat!,;; 
·· fu.ents, ;;, the &ociallst;s 1t1ere sobered, by the tremendous, popular 
· _ l~nthusi-asm f~r. Roo•s:ev,elt following his inauguration~ S~nior 
II . . .. · ··. . . . . ·. . ·· . . . . . . . 
f·e;l.t that it should not appear that the Secielfsts had · 
11 . . . ,. . . . ' ' .··. . 
~umtn~ned the~ Continen:t1:1l Congress in ·ord€i:t> to embarrass 
. !oosev'elt .•.. "lt.· -W0U·ld run counter to t:he e~rent ·~upe~;..v· 
· · . la}tri·~·t{~. s~n•tiznent· :~bat _gets behind . th~ pr:~~id~n~-;~11i he 
11 ra· ·.1) . . . 
. r ·,·Q~ Ma'! 9" 19.3/h aeversl hutid~ed d~cl,egata"a fro,n practicat .. 
~Y every. -~,tate f.n. the .·"£.Inion ,¢rowded into the_.-natipn':s capitol 
' II" . ' . . ,• ' . . :' ·.. ' . . . . ' . . ·. ' . . . 
fio paJ?tictpate ::tn the Qongres1!3 •... 0 T:hirtyt•.tw:o; men and .v,19.men .. ll . ' . . . ., ~. ., . . ; ' . . .· . 
Jelled; ~cross the coun:t;ry from .New. Me.xi:co. in- a s:prin:gl:eaa 
~· r . '.. ·. . -. : . . ' . : " ' . ' . . ' .. ~ . - .. · c· . . . .'' ' 
ruck' eQui,pPed 'f}th h"1?'d boat'd seBti,,; hund~(js X'<>de an n1g),;tS f d"T 9""~he_s i !'it. "l>" •·~ one c oiip 1,, rode !'re~ gh t· trslris f'r·om 
Je-a-ttl:e.~·,,ril+ : The. :Viar Depar:tinent turn$d '. down· a Social:is~ r.ij.;.. 
•ctest ;.dr cots and ~l-anke-~s "c;'·or the us~ or deteg.~t:~s.:w~o c:~ld 
, jilt. a.ffor.d· hotel. onargeJ3:~· .li;:y ha.p to find aiccomrnodation 1.n I . . . - ... . . ~·.- . 
I government,-~v;ned . touria t c;~mp anc:1 were chagrined when th~l.r I - . . ·. . . . . 
. Nel; gro ·~:omr~~e;s w;e{'e d$nied .edmitt:anoe to the oiamp .• :· $ome hotels 
I. : · .. ' .. : . '• ' j:j:... • •• • • • • . '. , .. -<. - ... ' . 
. ·· r 1:i1i~W,·Le:a,cler,: 'xv (-Ap:r:tl. 2?., i9J.3t* 1,IJ4,{(,'Aprl1":~i9, i,
1
)j) -~ -Ii~ 3.:.. . . - . 
. . . • .. ;;$.iS:nie:r to t~vins.on, I\iarch ~;, 1933, ·~c:?i ve.s o.f the Soc.;. 
1~1:tst Papt~i ·· . · _ · 
\j • ¾peve;re · Ali~n,. "A New Dec.lar-ation of I~_dep.endence,., n 
Wo~l9. Tom.or.~ow,. XV (J\iI?,e:.: 193.JJ~ 4:L.6~17"~ 
I -
lner:~ Negro: delegacfi~S ha.d made Ji'>eservati,pn~ in advance,: re:;.:.,-
ll ·. ·· · · ·· - · ·· · -t·· t · · t -
·fuired to aerve. them.. .Norman Tho~a· led a P.·t'O·es. · .. · demon~·ra~ 
·-1 ..... : .. . .• .... 
t?;ten. ag~ip:~t one such hotel:, and wµite delega,te$,'· ,fe.lked out 
. k p:tae~·s ·whe:r~ N~•groes we:l"(:l discritnin.ate·ct ~ga:tn.s.tJl.5 I '!!he !!e-..lega~a we.,;, thtlij in a ll!ilitsnt mO<i:<\ Whe.n tI;teY 
gathered ~.t· the big W$:$h!ngton ~udfto:rium~; - They dh.Ei,ered to 
IL . , . . . . ·.·· : . : . .. . · . ·. ·... . .. •·· · · · · · . · 
tih~r ratters the strong attacks on ce.pitalis.m. ,the bankersi 
the finatidie~s¥ a;ri,(l. bi,g .. businessmen .. lllUii<l~d· by· th~ p~inc1•~ 
-ptl ~:~ake~s,~ . 11It wa~ Ei~-- e:Qthu~iiistic gath~1'i;.ng}'. ,of'ten\.?;"ti.;. 
_ ir• to hetgl,~i <>f ¢nt~!lfosm ~QWh 1111'<!eelii d1>P_~eaaing 
ff1•!3zis.,:f:'· recQrd.1;t<l .the1· .. N.e.w. Leadel\' correspo:naer:rt~ ·"AgE:tin ~nd 
al~1n the .V:Efst •8Sf38Illbll:ige . 'rose, to lt·~ t·e&t,; chee~ing and r ·.· .·, .... •· . . ... · ... · ·.·... . ........... . 
·singing:; giv:ing lt:~: ap:pr.,oval to r_adtea.1. utte~ances~;.;;the. 1nor~ 
,. t :.'' · .. · .• ·.··.· . . . ,: . . - .· .. · . . . . . . .· . . . . .· . •··.· . 
:r ·tefll. t:he l:>ett:~r th~y liked 1.t .. ul.6 · senator• Fiazler dr:ew 
·- -.r- ' , ' ',. - ~. ' . • ' : ' ' • - ,, • ' '.,', 
. . ., 
. . . 
· 1f ltuous,-· ·app:];.~use: wl.1,en. he d~noW1¢ed thE3 t:aplt'ali$t doinina• 
... \.i!lm ·.ef :the Am~rtean peopie •. Ha· da~·l~red that' "-s~ewd Et-nd . 
-furl~as -gain~~~- -i'@,lstly -_ c0h$1d.er$Lt to b<!. the Ui)&ilcia{ ~S:~ 
-_ I 1>'ll_hoJlla!! d!>~~cM tb<> ~-""u~e J_n h,:$ a;Me~h 1)8i'ore the 
CQt,1gresa, :Ne~ _York T,imes., May Ti 19.3.l,· P·• 16. How ean Vltl· 
~irher p;r.o~~f,l~t> ~_1:tl:erl~·n1 :With g-ood gra'QE! or hqpe to· ·escape. ·. 
t.tl~lA~ tl;J,;~:·.in·:\(\??lep.1.e~'.~ · when we• ori:ron1cally .c_arry · 01J.t ~ more 
:t~~ou~(?+~g ·0&~~rimi:p;tt ti.9n agt11nst our c_olore~ .·~ello.w citt-
~~~a than. p~ hg,~ .,~~ yey: imposed :u.ppn t~e J,ew_sf" he:· deol'ar~d: 
i~ \1a s:te~f)ra~nt.. ·. New LQ$der,. ~ (fflay lJ,,, l9.3JJ, $. . . 
· \\ l 6Nev( ie1aczer,.., :XV {?4ay i.J.,.1933}·.i .1;., fo:r .. ·~ c~plete ree..-
9r41 of_ th~ p:r·~,q~-~duig~· Qf the Congr~ss, )1~e _!lfnutes .. e-nd ~~a()• 
. lµt1iona,; of! .t.h~ Continental C,on · ess• of Wo:vk.ers and Farm.e.rs 
;OI'iLEcbno e :Rtlqp:nf!. I'UC ic.m a ash: ngti:,n.,, . . •" . . . 
II 
. I\ .. 
.. -11 -
.. · :•(:;_ .... •.• .. ,, 
1-~ometer of' thee na,ti.on;/l' h.~cl brought. the. eou.ntrY -to the .verge ' f. ·" . -. . 
·1u•: rutn,,17 The ·way out ·of' the crisis lay :in -breaking dqliV?l 
11 · · . . . · . ·, .. . ,. . ' . • . . . - • 
· ir~~pi'.tal:t$ttc p~we.l.'",j,0 added_ ,t~e SJ.mat.or. 
· I . ·• .· .n<>X'ntstr 'l'hQl!18 0 11:l,s;, 1!18<le a · v$g&r m.i;s .speeQh,, ca 1 Hng ,f Or 
11• .· .. '' - . ·.. . ,, . . •' ' ' . . ' 
. united_ e.ffctrts by wer~er$ _and f'artners to :w:ln .a·r;,c1sl and eco ... 
. II -~ ·~t·j :·: 
nolil.!-c .,us ""Qe,.,, ''W:E:i hav.$ co.me in the spii>i t in whieh o-ur f:ln;,.,, I . . . -, . . 
· c1estor~ b:u:ilt th1·S ·Nati.on. to. wrlt~ ,a nay;, Decl.ar.etion. 'o:t l::P:"" -. Ir- . . . . . . . . .·· . . .. - . . . . . . . . . . .. . _· . . . . . • . 
1rpend~nce· .. ag~lnst. ev.1,lij .1nr1n1tely,.Vf.Q;r$;e ;hen .they ~fete,d 
•sf th~: ::han~~ J>f -a J~ri tlsh mone~ch.," ~w:i. tq qrganiz.(;3; .for the 
•sl:rugg{e fro~ wbfch w.e shall -not :re:a.t until. we have· made -that _ 
·r .... ·• -. .. - . . ·. . . . -- --. -. -
d!e1·arstfon• effe,ctfve f:er ourselves. end our ct,i.,fldren;,.· 1:t Thqmas, 
· 11 · .. :, - - ' .. - . . . - . ·• . '.' '. - - .. - . -
del.-c la::ed., •:.80.,_•u: ·.. , _· ..t_.· _e_.·s·_ ... fl_·•:. 
J."'1 v "'"e>"'.. _ 'then preee·ed:ed to, $lec.t .several committees 
t~ pr<3.pare resoltit1ons tor. subnµ~~ston tQ the de.lega~es ~•· Many· 
s:Jktalfst~ w~re: ~.trategfcelly lo~:ated in the. commi,ttees, 
... l .. ,'., -·:;.·., -~ 
~~rJ;lin_~··,to- ;s:otne un.~$.S:1}1~$13; 9n the p~rt- of -t~ose who did not· 
life . t:h·Er ,a·~m.tna,tl~p · _ of fflny ind! ndual. · g~oup . in• the . prQeeed~ 
in~s: •. ~9 · J:n -an j:ibv1ous: mov~- .t0 f or:estal.l any g.onnnun:ts.t at'!! 
\I -· . . . . , . . - . . . . .. . . . . . -.. · . . . . .. 
te~pt '.to s i,~!3t~ack ~h:e Clongresis t?J) 1s:;iUE3'~; like the united . I' . . ' .. 
:fri
1
nt;. a r.uiing ·was ad<>pllea that no d1ae1ls;i6n. would ··be per-
ml.,ted an,,!':!Y i'!l"U~ r:,.oj;. ·:Ert~i<>tly gal'll18n8 to tAe· spe>Oit.ie pw,.;. 
I i 1New . }'.ork . Times , May 1.; 19;3);. p., 16, · 
l\ l8M~y 6 ~-. 1933.,, ~homa;1:t Pe,pers " 
' li19oa:v1rt'i._Alle.n.,-.. rt:A·Jre~,,--Deelar~tion C}f :Xndependence . .,." 
Wor]!d T:on1orrQ¥t,; 'XV (June, 19JJ) ~• .41Q ~• 
I 
- '• .. 
I 
I 
. 1· . 
• 1· . 
. . . ·ii.·.' ·.· . .' ' . •.· . ' ' yos~ .. s.-of,tb~ a:en~:es~;"·' ,-. _ . . . . . _ 
l- , Tl>,,<! .u,nt,ted f'ron:t _issue Wea• -however, r$.1'<t<!-c! by_ l,~18 
·Buderi'A Qf .the. C~I1gresa f'q:r Progr~sslv, i13bor Action when the r•• ••< ;c,•,':•• .'· ;,;: , ,•~ ' ,, \ . , .· C •• • . C~ 
~o~~:S,-ff :<b~bE,rt~:~ -~ .prC?pQsed 11Decla:r'3,.ti,pn· t?t: _ Inq·ep,endenoe.·•t L .. ,,. -, .... · .. , . . .. _,· ... · . ·- . , ....... ; .. - . . 
.Ht~. a::t;tempt.,-t·o 1:ncgr:p_o.r.~te- a p;l.,ank fay.oring ·united f~ont: in 
··11 .·•· '.· _,,.,., ,,, ... '· ·.,, ... , .. , .·,• , .. ,,, .... ,,, ., ...... '·•.' ··• '·_·. . ...... · ,~. 
:t~~ . De•~;Lara•:tf~p .v,~s voted down afte~ an impa~f:1:ioned .. ;,pa~Qb · 
, JY .an. Old ~u~;d •~·oct~list, A~gµst QltHH~~e~~-~-. ~a_r,ning a~a~ns.t 
Jb;· uni.~ed ·.fro~~- ,.w:l th those· "who ~-tteck · us i'rom the. :fro~~-'" 
·11 ,. . . · · · · · . · · . , . -. - . 
snd from. the rea.r .• tJ20 · 
·11 .. ' t . s:..e yQllllg Soc tel is ta , who_se d1s m;e of the qo~s;t 
pr~ty_ W·as. m~,t~h~g Qy. an &qu~lJY ;apde.~t _en;hu_~1a:~ ~O,t. the," 
s9v:f.t;i_t : V~:on,,. Qought~ t,p .;ntroduce ~n. ame~q111~nt · ena9:r_s;ng 
r . .. . . . . . ·• . . . ·. . . . . . · .... - . . . 1•d8:;i ~J;'<>rt:h • Ch!'j.~;,. .. Iµ. eve }"Cl~red . tb~ amendn!ent .iost, 
,e'{f:in thpµgb, !!th~ 1"8'.{ir of . the • 1;1ye.s'.'!• tvss: lal;fd ~nQU;gh t o he 
g~.,.d~~p,-,,~~ J~ A~ec os Ue. " .. !!1,ve shrer,dl; decl~~~~ • the t 
· ,8, ls~zeeb1:e m;unber pf, v:ts:rt·or;'3 in t~e gel lertes had exe:re,ised 
. ]I . . . . . . . . ., . . . , , . 
th:~Jr. va~f!ll -epor.<I;~, :i~ ~tuppor·t. qf the. a~~#~m~n:t~- ,A poll w.QS 
· ll : · · .· · · ·. · . · · , , · · · .·· · · . · · · . . · · · · · · · · · · · ·-
. )..or~~, Iierna~~-~?,, . a~ R;~ve Wa,s, vim!itoet~d vi~e~ ~e :-;am~n~ent 
.·wa, .de.feat~d ~y 90J;) vQtes to 700.2l. . · , 
\ , ~o:ti,er t ii>M,j;~h 1a1 tus ti on sroM >¥hen A. (' • ~ovmley "?"~ 
·. ·~l,d·ed ~'.' fj;e_r.ir ,,peech_ by;_,callizi.g f~l'' a~_ fll--put, ~~x:l~e b1T 
. ra1m~rs'. ~'nd. ,WQ~~~~~. t9 vrin their d$mandsi. 1'¥'ou :oan_. atrlk~ 







. 'l . 
·. 
1ers. so y6u can .eat whtl(;) you strike:,." ' !,11oel.e:yt:s call 
11 
I\ •• d th · · ~ · · r · · · d ·1 ' ·t < i th · · at · · · · r~"se -· : e pa,s~...i.Qn$ Q m13ny e ege .eft. n, · · e fl\t .,_ene~.! 
Some of them burst into· song while ~th~rs-. demafrd~d 'immadi-· 
II . · · · . · . . . . . . 
,,te action on h~s. sugg~stlo:n.'! May.or Hoanl \vho ,1~s 1n th£;} 
c'.ha!r a·t the time"· tiret.fu.lly brushec! t.fs,!de: -such demands.•. l .- ... -. , .. , -_ . . . . . - " ... . . . 
"'•Nothing $:O'Utida'' p:(ft:~er to. our :~:ars,n lfdi:d h'El~ :dthan that 
l " ' ' . " ' " " . ' r~rmer~ ,are -r-Eiady. tQ }oi-n ·neri'ds t•1-itn us.. Tog~.th~zr · ,:-we· wI.l:l 
l\ . .. . --.·.. . . . • ... ·.· . 
tlke, •power for.:a:tl" w.orklng ps:opie· in the:: 'cf.ties. ,and on the. 
. l\ . , , : . : . . . - . . • . . . . . 
fi~ma.:»~ Th:a:t as'sur~nce restored ~◊t®', qµ:let: in the aud:tem.re 
",aJd. ~:er ptoce~dlngs e·:~ntinue,o. \ ~,rc~ ... ,.; e\lejteil .,~ .... Pf/ ~•,ie:lil.t111ns, With ver; 
" llittl,.e( qppcfslti·Qti::. :!I_i~ C.-ortgreSS'. c·aileci-' f'or' a: $.3 h!l.l.ion: i;ip~,.' 
, I\ . . . . . . . . . .. , .. ·. . 
~hpri'a,tton/ f or· 4 ±hlmea'i~-t$:' :t,"el:tef end·- a ,$6 bil.liqns ·.for'. ·a . pr·Q..;, .. 
. : \l . ~ , > . . . . . : . ,:.: .:: -, . . ,. . . -· .. .': > -. .. - -- -
gr.&m·of puolJ;Q_-gyo,rli;$,e:, .It·a.dvoca.tred .an· aq.equete.syat&m-Qf: s.o .. 
eiJl'.l~ '.tnsurati:ce: a-'-~hirty .. aour if:e~k for ~~fitar~'·,.:~~tio~li~a-~ . 
. ' ~ . . - . 
tid,ti of the banking syst~m~ steeper progr.·es~ion in 1nco~e 
. , -s~d!ll 1~e;ite~o~ 'taxation~ ~a· a ·mora-torium on f"or~elosure, ot 
, ( . ' 
. I. . . 
· ·",wQTktng -~l~~~- ho!]!~,s;~,-,l The <rongr.e~ls:-also pl$~~d itself ·OJl 
· r-ec.ird E,i'a.·. l:"'iivri~itig toE} abqll, ti on 'of ·_ tp;e · ..tti-nJ:? · ·and · the: navy 
· · ..9~d \ene <>!i~~e:;i.l,-'!>g ; the ftliict~ /;&us. s&.V\ld tt, · the •fight 
,e,gaJlr~-t: -u~:j:t}J;ip:lil:>yr;n;ep,t,.~. it: th~ a~me· time it, Jidvo(rated intema, 
, I .. . : . . . . . 
tl,l e~ .. ppew$t:ton·f-or -ralsJng the standtrrd- of living· ot 
11 
I\ 
.. r~ew l,e.;;!&1'>, XV (Miiy l;J, mJ ).,, l.. 
~I 
I 
·t.· ... · 
· te'lj,111• . 1n ba¢.k;werd eountrf es• ~3 I . . . . t' .. ·. ''l:he·:oangre,flS· set ~p.a "Nationat Co~ttee af G.orres-
kQP,-d•en'¢:e Eind ~etion ° e9nsii:1.tin:g of twen:t;y~five members .• · so.;.. 
\\ ' . . . . '. ·_ . ' ' . . ,... . . 
cia.l:tftts Dan:te·l Boen a,no. Powers Hapgood -w~re:· ~i:ect~d aleng 
11th Emil -~ieve: •. Le~:o•y Bovnnen -of' the League t=or In_giustt!al \I .. - . . . \. , .· - , . . , , .. - . 
:~embc;~·oy •. :)--7,Aa·e_ph'.:,$:cli-Iossherg of th~ Amaiga.m~ted Ole>thtpg 
I. . . . . . 
u. ' ~· . ' . ' . ' "'' ''. . . ' ' . " 
. ,W,lprke:r.,s ~!:\P -two nttiers~ to a•ct .as the ·ex~cut.iye o:f .. 'the '''.Na--
. ' J ' • ' . ''' •. : . '; ' 
·t1ona'J,.,;Q.0111mitt~e.u- . Del:ega.'t.e$ \¥.ere instructed to hotd :.stat'e \l • · ' G~ • • .~ •: · ' , • ' . ~ . • , 
• II ' · · ,; . ., . . . , - ... , , . r . . . ..... .. . .· . . , . 
. conv:entl-ons .. of t.b.e-,,Cengr-es$ within three months: and .to eatab-
. \\ . . . '. . . . ' ' . ''' 
· rish · local ·"committees of ~:ctfon,." . 
· ·. · ·· \ > Th~ · tfi>n!!l'~a,r ..:rol?t~ci · a 1'D,,t>llir~tfQr\ ·of. 1Pd.ep~~<i-f'' 
; t~iit r~doill(te~,,-th$ ,eri~a. and :t'~i.111:l'S' ~f the ''economic rul-
'. ~ ' ' . . ' ' .. · . . . ' . ,. ' . . . '. ' . . . . ' . ' 
. I 
· er~P' ~o_f/ ~tbEf;_tJptt,ed'-_'.St;e tes. 
' .tr' 
· \\ Vie.,:. thif>r.ep_resEtrit1ftf:ves. of wer_kers,f ~nd far.mars, 
.. · • 1· :. . ,i,?:t,',gflllj;Z,:S:;t~ o.f!:~i•i . :r 11 • ~ ontinen_tal cpn;gr.:E) ~rs . ~s,~ ernbl:eq;!t c. a.l l 
, u:p9n .el:t th9ti,e' \VQO :t,Oi,l . tq organ!z~· ,fa,- 'echi~VE) on~ 




\ ·prfr.i,_¢~p:'{.aij{ qt;· ¢o.¢p:~;r!i:l;l.1on'.,, pttbl.j:c ~wnersl1:tp, and· tlemQ• 
ll .~r:atJ¢:· fJ:t?P:~gi?m~~:£;;;:Jn , whi9h the: :·plai?-l~s;~neas,·, · the.. . 
'I 
ViJts~_e.,~ -and t~e .:$~lo!tation_ of _ottr pr~sent, or;der shsTl 
be, eliminat-ed and. in-1vhtch. the :i:ta-tur.al resources .and. 
the 'bas19 1hq~st~ies_ o-r the COU??-try;· sha:t-1 be: ·pl,ann~.d 
. \ :::y0::::::~::r~:: :,::::s::d;: ent~u~l~om of the 
d~li1~·ates.c·~-, .. ,t~e OQnf,'erenee~( tt.itf3J?'e :ts, ·:better :r'~W m:a,terial 
ii •.' 




-I - .- -
\fp~ a~ gt:iiluine :f a:rme:r~l1a1bo.r · par,ty than :r ha-ve se-en i:n. a.· long 
ttxne-i-'-f :~61!1.Et'~' wrqte ln the.·NeW_Lesqe~.,25 l.D!Ve~-though .th~ 
}1ong. i"es.I}- ha'd ·.be¢.n. C. on.¢~.lv~d ~n.·d··· o .. fg. a~1_· zed···, _by.:. S,~n .. f~r 1.UlQ:. hi$ ll . . .•.·. . , ,, , . , . . . . . .. . . , . . , 
. -lf:tant eelleagues;, ql.d .Gu~rd $0'clel:tst_s. c.ol.labo.r·a·ted in 
\\ , . . ... · .·. . .. _.·, , . . ·' ,• : .. . . , .. .. ,, .· fl& ventur~i ~l~ldman- ~nd f.anken served o~ the ;esoiutlo:ris, 
.1\ , , .· ... ' 
-eonmti,t.te.es- :0£ thf/3 Co?)gr~.a,s- ·alpng wt t_ h 'I{rU~g~r-"" :Hapgood.~,: 'llnd 
II . . . . ... , .. : .. • . . I . . . . ,· . 
. _,lan$h~r. cl;.- _.· I , . Tb; ,J:~!l•f "1!1(' .for ~;i,l ~<i,<fti¢;'1 p,:W:p.o(i;!~ ·~ Socialist 
. 
0{f'npn1t11', .o:r-gan!ziftion,,.. $oe1.al1s·ts guided· ·1tt:vdeliberations. •oti 
\I . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _- . . . . . _· 
· lfne;a t'aEt,y:, des'.ir~d and' ~ls:o fuli'il:J.;e:d thetlr i;?bj.a.otive ,of' •g~t ... 
, IC . ., ,, ~ '· .·. . , . . , , , . . , . _, , , . .. . ' . . ..
. ti·ng a perma:n~nt ,b()qy set up to ef:!rry on fta. w;ork. - 'l'homs:s l .. -··•. , - -. . - . . . - . 
haCt}tQp.~d tl:ret.t· without practt.cing any de;ception, thE;l $cic1Ql• 
·11 · . , ' .. , . , , . ,., : .. , _. . , 
. ·:t.s,t- party· couid use the Congress for the propa·getion .. of so-· 
.. _l_ .. _,,. ··-·· ·- ... _,------ .. __ .... , .. •·. -_, .... -,, . .. , -· -·.. .. ·-· -- . . . -
,lf;&~tc 1;)'!,~ ~;j l'Ql> th~ 11~.for~nc! r;.f. iJaporta11t eux1J.1.-
~'f · ,actiiihl'.!i••{l6 ?,'he• l,l;qg,falj~ :iiitl'i>Y*, m>~vGcr,; iv&B. i,inpr~" · 
·pafed ':19~olog~e~:i;ty~- ·o~g~ni_z~ttonal~Y-~ ~nd fi~~n;ci~ll~. t~ 
~ ' , , :. ' , ' , 
. WJ:l$', O:on.gr~$-~. ~: brpaa:-b._a~-~d- --·~ati:~n~,~ org~n:za~io~:-_, , The :Con-
_·a¥>el$S. ,W 8S. vtr.tu:Ei,,lly tg)lo~ed .b:Y the· •t-e~pi tell;s-t 0 press. .Th.e 
.0 ·1 . , . . . .· . Ne1 Y~rk .Tlme-s· _btll,'ied a_ l_i-~":_ co~~irm- A.P ... despst~h a_bout. tb:e 
-Q~ngree,s 9n. pl:3ge ,:3;ixte~n.: The .. ;A.P. reP,.ort hi_nted. d~r~ly 
: t' h.· ·.al~\.·. ·u· ·o-.b·, __ 'a.· .·e_r: tt,_·e· ..... _--___ :.s" ·. n'. ,·•o.-"-···e' a· _'l.... _·_d.= . ·.•e··'•,· -a-·:-·n .. , ·a· :u ., ,,, •. -l, 1-l,.,.. ·th .. e. ;re fae~s thtit_.t: had been ,sieen 
- . -·. I - . ·. . . . -. . . . .. . 
. l , .. •· .. : . .. 
. \I . . : . . 
. l:N~w h,ra<l~~i, llV ('~~Y-13, Jo9:Bl; 6 • 




l ..... ·•••· .· . 
·._l~~o.ng-:Commun:fs.t de:monst~_ations dur:tng tlle past ·two ye·aPs~"-
-r ,_ - . -. -
, ~nother·:1i:f:;· ~.E3port· -stated that. the N-tE,_c·., of.' the Social-
1 II . : , , , ,' . : ' . . . . . . , C ' ; , , , . . ' , ' . _· • ' • , ' 
-- l~~1r p~~~Y,_~:a.d_. ~i_tt~t~d, a· movement to~ar-ds ~- pos~fble coe:li-: 
l1on,W_i~h. ~~~;-,_9~l$t p~rty on "~~a,p~li_~/~~~~Sf:u -,nd 
th:st the .. a·etferi f.ollowed 0 spore·dlc demand.st! from the f.loor !! . . ' , , :- , . , ,, ;-:· .: , ,--. . ., ' .. ,, --~- ' , , ., . - . .' . . , , ·: -:,_ -.: ', . , .• , . ' . , ., 
Jr. the-· eontf:nent·~i Ootig:re~s 1ror- un:tte:d actio~.?7 ~-Thomaa wirs i ·, ,, : ! • ;c,,' , . ;• ' , ··_ . , . . . , , . .,_ . . ·., 
c\on~trafn-ed · :to writ~ -to: the Ti.mes; p'r6tes:tfng ag~inst the 1:~-
. \I -.. . . : ·:: . - . . - -- . . . . - .. . . - . . . . . . . -
,a~em,:a,te'· :p.·· I':81:JCS coverag,_e_ o.f_,, , t,h, e C_O_· __ nqor_ e .. ss and di stort1 on_, f3_:. in. 
•• 11 • '-:l .... : . , -;• '·., "',:,":' •·• Ut;;) . . 
· r ,A~: :::::::::: ;...eit•s 1',lp6z'ta oertet:!'lY did n<lt serve, ti/ 
E),8.van~~-: the: · fJI\o~p.eg t?- 0.f -~h~ -q·9n1::ltnerital -CQilgras s or tbEJ . l· . . -- ,_ - --_· ... . - - ·. -. . . -- -- - -. -- .. _- • -
· hJ.we;s, · :~f: $,'ciclFJ:l;1sta: , ;n:iilt• it· ~igilt: .gr()·w ·1nto--. & great f'a~r 
. \\ , •· : , : ' . , . , . . •, • • . , . . .. - , , ·, ·. ,, . c· .. -. . . . . .: , . .. , . , . 
lal:b __ or rn~v~m_:·eµ_--__ t.~-- . But __ . th$r~ -w-,e~e few_ comp_-.J;ai_-__ ·:n_-_t .. 1:1 r;rom_ · the_ .Am~r--1· . , . . . '. ' . ' ' . . •,· , . . " , . . . . .. . , . , 
:t.cai:l ·pub~.l:tc ~hos-a ,a•t:ten.ti/on w•as cente~·ed on--tl1,e White House· 
-Ii . . . -- .... , -, -- . - - . - -- - - - . - - - - . --- - -.... - - - . 
· · Jd- ;the: ac-ti.~n:il .. of '.l;Jie n~w.: P.~~.sl.dent.:. ·_ 'l'h:e> ent;huai.!lsm evoked 
·eJb~ ·del~g~~e;- :b;. );h~- <;o~gve.;fi~-- ~~pici+~; $¥~P~:a,ee;d~- · :~;t~-~e;· t · , , .' . , ,' .. , . ·_ : . . . , : , ' . ' . " ·. ·_. , ' . . . . . . . ,, . ' . 
G9ivent-i;9~ of tb,-e- (;Qiig:r~~:s_ :w~.~.e held -in ~: number of states 
, 1\ . . . , . , . . ... , ' ' . . . . , . . , . . . " ,, . ' . _,, . , . 
b1it n·o .. ;()pul~r. _ltme:I:ta. mov?nrerit1 '1 grew as a resu.l.t. or auo.h eon-
,.
~--e-.""_\\ __ ·e_n·c· --e·s .. , .• ·_·_ -T~ ... ·c .. k .. _o .. f :~_-:na·:_n· c, e. ~- .·s- oon- ··__ . d. t. b. . ·. · i .. ·. ·'"'·.b-.·--._ 
:.1. .. ~... • -'- ... prov~ . . __ c:> e ~- ser· oµs .., 
• \\ , ' • • • • • , , , ,•. , ' • . ·' • I •• . . 
.s tlcle t_o· the ·ta.s'k ci:f ~king thf! qonti:nent.a,l; ~ongres,s,: a f.'a~-
· \\ . , . . . 
. -l -- - - , 
\ 2·1N~-W; Yo~k. Times,, M,a'.~ 7~, 1933_,,, P:• _ l.6.; Ma~_ 8,. l93J,, P.• -3. 
_. t_rbe'i\ N.~.(l •. e.ctioµ. app,oin.ting ~; Cl)mnti. ttee _ to. me.et Commtm;i~t·. 
P_ a_ -rjt~ fi __ ¥_· ~~r-.e_._ ~e_p~9-t_i.v_ett_· h_. a a_ no, ·_re la_ t_ ion_ ~ wh_ . a.~~~ver ,-_w._ 1th demands. 
· r ori •~•ted front''.- on the f'loQr ,of th,.e, Congx-es~-• 
. •, . -. 
. . ~ . . . 
~
8N.e}y Yori! .Times::,_ 'Iaay 24, 1933.,, p •. 2:0 •. 
l , . 
. •'\to;rr -di' sQnre 'slgriii'iQ•l=l:rtce ·and influence 't Wfthiri · a tew months 
ll ·. ' . ' . . 
s.tate, organi~tations of the Congres~- were ·no more tha:,:-1: groups 
-~ , . . . , . • . , . . ' , -. . , . fl . , . ' . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . :rf Qf.fj.qe..-be:at>,e_rs:"· e.hd the ·. National Qo~ttee of' .Correa, ... 
·p.oncienc"e· ~.nd .. Actfon·". w.as-·vtrtµally·.fq,i'ce¢! t.o r·estrtct its. Ii · . . . . 
tot.for{ to, routine' c:(:)r_ responden~e .·with t.he .st~t~· ·units. ' . 
l' - ' , ·,: , , ' , i · · - ·in· the· ,S•9cJe.ltst ])l:.}rty its:e:U': ,t:be, -$nthu~iagim a~oiisJ~d 
l . ·-. -. . . . : - . . -. . . 
~y ~11,e-~ C,C?'n$~~sa. e¢:o1.etl off r~pia1.:r. Ow-ing ti:> fa¢~ftinill con,.. 
Jiaer:at:tone Old cruar.d leaders C&'S'S-e;d to ev.ipo~ .a,ny :1:nt~rest 
-t, ·., , . . ;., . , , . . . , . , . . , . , . ' 
i;in, the.-''Gongres's,J-,vm:tch.they came: to regS1rd.·1iJs, a tliliteu'.it 
11 .. , . . · 
·:lfa~y~r~" ~ey were not vtill.~1:l~ to r&n,~er any .:finencie-1 · hel.p 
-elo the !}ongrea~•.,, Thomas, hlrtlSel,f ·had to . spend so much t:tme 
Ir · · · ·· , · · ··. . . ·· · . · · . · . . · · 
aµd en~r"gy'. co'.1-l·eq.ting funda for the- party.,, the_ L~,ague for In• Ir. . . . , .... · . .. . . . .. . . , 
ttl'.i~•l l)emoerl!Qy~ at>d tndivf®~l c,onn'a<JP" ill <Jlst;oGsS th~t 
h~-fqunp· it ]n,.~rdly fe.astl;>J:e to-.s-olicit,. f':unds fpp, the QOI\".'"· +••• Iii Jfl'iYi ~9>} . ., two montk!5 af t;er tha se,iai,9,1 of· tl~ 
-Centinent~l Gongr·ess:,- the' :N:il$.C:. · of, ·the ,p:f!r.ty #,!dopt:eft· ·a rnoti-on 
· 11·· .. • . .· . . . - .... . . . , . _ . . . . 
Pleda!n;g· . .fi.111-e'O~,o.·.p.era·tiiOh• :w'l'.th the ·Oon~r-ess· bu-t, addin.g tha-t 
t!e :'ime. -~~;~ • ~6t': ·i,lp~; ~o ~rganize ~- ~ew0 p\1rtv.· .,?9 T~. ~" same.·-· .. •··. 
. II . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . .·. . . -. . . " .,J 
pJint (lf' ~tew ··:w~$ ~l:10 ·e:~p~;~a:ed. by th~ execilti,te '-of' th~ Con-. r . . . : ·• ·.• ., . - . . . . .. 
ti1nerital c·ohgres.::J'. 'r:tt, its niee:t}ng: tLn Phi:-l9qe:l;phia a few-_ days. 
· II · · , .· - -
. 1 a:t.er .,JQ 
\ . ~~us v;ithin two $hort- 111.dnths it was c).E)ar t:o Socialia:t 
\ ' .· , . . 
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J 
i tut, \~e (i<i)>gr!iSS' l"epfeiehted ,m ";i,~tempt PY t},& !,ociaHat 
.pa·rty- ·to· -?.xp~nq _its bEfije r,.f suppprt. -by. ma;kl~g •cont.acts.•. -~ltil 
'.I\. _.·.. . . -·.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ·_ . . .. 
. :i:tabor unions,". .itf:rmers •· groups and con$timers·•' organi:zati on.a: · I[ •'· . '· . . . ' '? ' ..... ·._ .. _.· . . . • . ·... _·. ' 
. ~h8t· s.too:d· to its: n:r"ight.,lt The fa11ttre ·cir 'the experiment.~ 
louple,d witli.,the·.~tse of ·r~:scis~ ip;. Etir,t>pe •and:.the· ,in~.ugttr!!" 
1.tion ot t:q_e New .~.a.I in the Ui¢ted State&·, leia".~any $oc1-~l• 
~ .. ' . ' - ' . . . 
-,$.s,tt;J-~~parttcul~r):'y: the l;Iil_i't;~I}t~· and thoa:.e· who·consid!:!l1'e~ _.· · ij . . . . ·.. .· ... ' .· . ' ... ,• . . 
them.selves nleft;-;1iing~r.·s rt~,..;to r.eg~rd as futf1le :'$1Y -mo,re fa,· 
'11 ,. .. . . . . , .. · ... ' . ·- . ·. . . .•· ·.. . " . . . . 
s\eek. :,;t. ra:pprtf~hem·e;nt~ 11,fth rt:ref o~m1:;:t 1t groups,., . Tbey. were re-
.· 1r , , ·· ... · ··.·. "'. : - _· ._ ; _ . .· . . _· _ · . . . . . . 
· i1nf.oroed -in-·,their, bel-fef'· that· the• need of ·the hour was · 
11· · .: · .: .. · .. , .· .· .. , •· ...... · ,. ., ;-• :. : · · ... . . . . .. . 
nroz,¥1~·-'~l.~s:1:f U:nit:Y'1;;_-::8:nd .this _ t'o them meant a 11united 
~lr'. e_nt/'. G~' a't lea_s't· s,oro.e spe~·ific issu~s ~-·-,With t2:e _C'?mmu.,;;, 
I , , , 
. n;ts,t' par·t:;y.:.• . Wi'tb ,such ~n· ij-J.terpret.atiqn_ of ·the party•s 
' l . · .. :· . C • • ••• • • • 
n~eds,, .. _Qlid' Gusrd -80-Q:Lali~:ts: vier~ fn'-vio,:tent .disagree~~nt',.. 
. . 1 ·... , ::~~e. ;,,ind . 0~ /tll~·:'..Q QU:P~~ent!l- Qongr~,s(~, : W~ls.. has:tene.d by jibe 
Jowirlg' divtsf'ons :tn, th€} pa~::ty,~-: · Thol1I8'S siq~d wf.th ,thos,e, \a:te-~ 
.r --_-·. . - . -. . .. _, . - -. . ... . . . -_ . , , > 
·m,1:t~t i'n• ~he pari:iy tlir.tt' fJl\r:ore·d_ Et :µni t~d- ;frc;,n:t, on s~ec:U'io 
is,·sue•s ... with ·theC"on;ftnUJ}iSt?•; . Bu,,t. ·h,f?• ·c.01it.tnued.tq ~op~. tha't ' I\' . . , . ' .. . . ' . . . .. . 
· · ri:sipme-thing tnijy yet:- cq1;i:n;t't • ~u:t;. 9£, -th~· Q-,ontinen.ta·:t C~ng~ea:s • .31 
f1· . . '' :. ... - . 





_hF:ee_.··~d--~--a·.r:h_:._e_.,· .gr·o-·-un_-' ·a ... by. t·'.h;e .?;ta.•di~on S.: _qµ-ar:e oar•den· incl.dQnts 
il ~-.. .,_,, l9-.}4:,;,: }\~: 8$fltn,. f.eltt. ~he: ne-e.d fo:r _the, ki.nd of .ap ... -
. ·: ... • .. , , . . . . ' . . '. , 
·Prfach _th~t th~ QQhgp.~•s:s ~lym"t>o-lj.~,e.d.. 11:1 d,~ 't>t:/lieye.,Jt he · 
~t· t,o, $e!ll.or~ "thsi; ths Qontinenta:. _con~e•s csn y&t be 




~-~e, pt,.,enOrm,,uO· $'>'rVI0e to us 1h tl<e· portl~ular i'feld <if. 
lqri:n~ipg f'a:r~ers ~ntf wo,rkers togt:fther,· ,for· cpnf:erence'. And ac.-
ji · · .A· ·d· th· t:· "' b · ·11 · · · •. ·th . it· 1· . · :e ·t :_-I' . 
.,·on.,, tin.- -.· Jl "' :r.· --~-- ev.e,-'.1·s _· -e one .v..· __ a·.· ~ecef;ls-"'._-y i;,;&.·. Q 
. J,ovement that :w!il be str.ong a·~ainst. Fe~ctsm!:'r.3_2_ ·-au~ -t~e. 
11 . . . . . " ' . . . 
t I • ' ~ ,. . 
b,pngresJ:l was,·. in lt~ lea_:t . extrllmi t.ies and beyond 'any p~o'spec•t 
. II . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . , . . - ... 
or rejc.o,very:.;· Sr.the .Natiotia-1 6o~ittee· ·oi' --:A:cti6n .and.-.Cio·rre$~ · . J '·_ :>" ' _· \ . . ' .. : ... ·. . ';._. •. . .• .' ·. . . ·: .... _ .. ·.·· . ,- . . . . . . ' 
J:! rnqen!J..e _ w~~ ·, ~~bl:e _ tQ r.ei s~- . tl:ie ~nimum bw~get7 ._ of . $.8 ,.0.QO?, 
tl~d- 'in june ,,;1934. tt: •announc·etl t-nat- it '.lied decic}sd- ·to- su~t-
-~ 'II': . . .: .: . ·, ~- _:_ ... ~- ' . . . .. ·. '' . . . . . . .· ····· . . . . . 
.. pena' :tt:s ~-c:tlviti-el't unt:Li trie. ¢etrgresstonal-· -,~.:tee ti ans·. 11;it~:{' 
0 tJ~t•·;e~l'.~~-3- ·,·Tlie_·c,~nnntt·~~~--v~-t~a-rttl~ veh~ed to .. imply~ th.at 1r--... . ... .. ... . . . ' .. ..... . '" .. ' ' . . . ' . .. ... 
'· tJere''nu,gn:t'be .fl resu.mpt~on Of'. •aetivii;if;)Jl ~:t .s~nie later' elate; 
· bJ\t.it-wa~CJ.ea~· t0 'r~ll· that ·the: '.short,~· apd: ngt a.ltogethe+> 
... r---. . . . • _· . ... . ... . . . ,. . . . . .- . . . . 
ha~py, 11.t~ of the-. :G;pu;t.fnetital · (fong:res $ . -qi' Work.er.fl .. and , Fa.rm--: 
.. :. r .. :----- ,·<·-. -· ·-- . • ..... _ . . ... . .... -. . •. 
en:•w; ha,d lricte~d-,come ·tp· $·n '8:ll(hc', ' 
. · Ii ·•·· · .. , .. . . 
. · \ . . ' 
_ .1 · · !.Ji __ the· S~:o·~--a-~;~-ts · v,t'>re. _ hop~ftilly l.ay~~g ·p'.1.!Jris·i'olf> the·ir· 
c;:0J;t1-11en•tal'· C.ongre.ss." ·'th~ banking. s,it~ati9n·· i~- -the :country 
. II ·. . .. ' ' ' . ' .. . . ·.. ' ·. . . ' . . .· . ' . ' ' .•.. '. 
· -h~dl\ b,e·en steadily Ele-ter1.:ol"~tt·net.-. Jt r.e~chEtd Q:tisi.s prqpor:-, 
. : tri -~b. o~ •F~.b~~~y: J.4: ... 19;_);,, · when the · s:ta t.e · ·Q:f M$¢higan de-
.. ' ··11 . · , · · ' · · · · 
· ·c:l·ared. an ei"''.""t•.,.;<J•a"t't meratol!d::um. . By-, Jla:t-_.cih 2_··_ .. _._•.,· t~e-.· .nt"tr.;,;;one .  · ,. .. ~ .. · ·· .v · ··- · · · , · , v 
\>2'.Fl!®"a M l;le~or, April j, 19:)4~ Tno!llli~ P~p,,rs, 




l-el>ates '®4 li'"":a •<>~iiii,f te .erif1>rcli III01'ahr1a .,,. ape,:etat 
ro.p,l·e.t 1"0ns t<>r. ba.n\clng o:perat to·ns.. On' the day oJJ' Roose..-, 
t•U's b,aupratfon,. IJ,ii, York and llllt!>ls '~).at>ad b~ 
·• f.1-011d~y$* il:114 the- atoek ,,u1d flnaI1dal me.rltet;S'. 1.n thtf nattcn·•·s ti . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . 
. ~~---tea~ f'i~a,nc.1•1 ·c;~hte~f!' C'l)OJed tbe1r doQ.l"@.. &no of R-ooae-, · 
11 . . . . . . . . . . 
· ~e"t·•s first a. ~ti.one Wia,8; t•.·· w.der .s, na:tlon-id.a'.e bank.morato~ II ~. ·: ... · . .. . . . . . .. · . ... . . .. 
. 1um .• 3~; 
I • • . 
. \ .· ... '.Phe· ,~nk!:ttg <leb~ci:t.s ~pe"re.d tt> many Soe:1.a:11.$,~ ·.$S fl. 
~ . . . I . ,· •. , • . • • . 
,fn41<l~101;1 <>.f' th~tr fJ•~d1!~1ons: eo!cern~~ ~· limn1.~•-nce + .",V~'l!!il lb t eOl ll"P~• , \'ha7 be.l '10\to<l the,~ th!> o~t'-e~se<l 
i~bil~·ty -~f .. batute rs to 0$-r...-,. ¢~.- thef ~: b,T,Wl$!>ss; :p~<>vJ<ted an 
~icell'ant qp_,tuntt7 tor th• f!S.t.1ona11.,.uon of ~®ldns • 
. · ·~1~·~. ~QC. • .• ~l~·-t.: pa1.:ty- er ··N'e.· .• w .. : J(ork . .":. adopf.i. e4 a.··.· ri·~~lutl·. on. eri:l.ltng l ... . ; ; . . . , . " . . ... \ . , . ..- . . .. . .. ,-, : . . .. . .. 
upon t~ go-v&r:a~·J1it,: ·t,~ t:~e:•~$v~r: b8.J;)lts ,~nd "o~ra-t.(i t:~tn: ae 
lL : · ·. .···.· . ,. .•.·. · .. · .. · .· .. · . ·_ · . . . . . . .. ,._ ·.. . . . .. · .. · . . . ·. 
ag~~l~s @.d 1,~,t,rttmen.tal.11?1:e,;.- eff' t)).~-- gl.l>vernme-~t-· in; t~ lnteHst 
. T. . . . . ·,; ·.-~.. ·",•· . . . . . . .-. Ott~ iillbHe, ~~s ·~ tll6 i;l~i, Wb1dO)l<a ~t _ _, htik!> 1n. 
wf Yo .. ~. !!lt"J ·a;p~o.,:ed ...,u. ,a.tj;eltt>-.. 1> b<I IW1~ th& 1:lilecftp .. 
t.ion · 1i;t1" the :S()e1ai1•t ·.P .... -ty W$P~ in. ·~er: th!$ hanft·-_.-ould 
' •:' .. g . ' ....... · ··' . . . . ' . . . ' . . bJi op~n~~,36 . 
~ '· ·, . 
. II .. · -Norm.a~ !hOUffl~ felt; ~bat t~ ban.:kf,P,:g · cil,sls, .'ppo·vld~ 
. ·1 -
~J~~i:1:,~~- prf;>psganda- m~te:rta:l f<;lr th$ -Sijcit'.ili,s~ ~t.\r>ty~. · B:e. \v~a 
Jb ous that . t~e ~art:y 0 sh~ulit wa;.s aaa m~e:ne:.:,ot aas,n,'i.: 
. . . ·11 · · . . · · - __ ,·. - . · . . . - , . . . . . - . · . . .. · .. ,.:~. . . . . . -
~ ' · .. 
' . .: -· ... -- -· . _·. . . . , _.;, (:t'--:' 
· .lj. '.:l4ia-u~k~Q~·,: Ameri:c,an Ec·onom.:le_ His~o~:y.,. 6$.S.,: 
. I· . . . , -- . .- . . - ... . -----"'""""!"'°' ., . ---· 





·L """"' · i.eM<l~l>hiP .. na csJ)tUz,ing the. attention c,t th.8 j,J,b• 
\\ . ' - - . : . . . . . . .. ' . ' . 
,ltttf . -On~ S?,gg;E!~tfoi:i "th_a:t w~fi ~ecl'e. t,o him wa~ that the ?f;.,)'il'.C:-+ 
lh:teh:'' W8S' s.cheduled to meet in Ind;I-ananolis "· should drama:t·-
· 11 ' . . . . -r . "· . 
·1
1
as-1;t adjourn ~ts pro·cee<'lings to Washington,, D.(h-,. ·and that'. 
jj\ta rep:res~;ntat:i;v~tl ijb:_ould p:refl;ent the Soc:ial,:l.;:i_t propos·als on 
. i". •. . ,' . . ... " ' 
!rskJJpg the -crisis I~;~resid<Hit ,too<feV<>J.t,)7 Tl:,e sUgge""tion 
w~s .e,ndor~:¢d- ~y ~hprdss· ~nd:· HlllqUit ~~d w~s- s·pe·ed1ly impl~""· II . ·• 
·. 7nt:e n,,i;t,.¢•••: ili'te'!' •ll bI'i<>f ~etlng in· i!ia'la.n~Po~~•~ 
an~:t'ted: !ts· yenUij ·.'to· the. CElpit~l ~nd dFe:vr up· $ memorsnduni on 
. II . . .. . .. . .· ... • ,.. .. . . . ·-· - . •. .· . , .· . . . . ... 
tie b$nl\1!1@: !itµatiion and •HH<I sub Je¢ti> ,;3s ... Gtl ffiS!"Cli 14, . 
l9f3t Hi~~qut,t,:..$:n.cl .''rh1:>m1:1a.,•. as. ,ac:credi tedr .r~pte.s~mt1.atives. 'o:f 
thk •'pa:r·ty,1: eell;e'd on the. :fre-$$dept and ·,pr~,a:etnte~. thelr' nten.ro~ 
•rJd~' '. Jt .edv_o~:tated t.he, illlmedlate e:$tab:lis.hment ot ,~ pub-: 
I\ .. .· ; . ·_· . . . .. .· : . . . . -. . . .. . - . . . . . 
+i<.tty ... QviJ;leq banlti.ng s-ystem,.: of mfeh. the pqsta:t savings, 
.... L.... ... . . . ., . - . . . . . . . . . . . 
badk~:f. ·s-.houJ.d. be the' rtae+eus:~, .. T)1~· ~yfrtem shdul..d be adihfnis;•.' 
.·•· .. r .. ···• - - .... -· . . . 
teired by a publi-.c board. P.riv~te bf3rik~ that 'eou:l<it not sur.,;. 
vivt Witlt~~~ ~~~errm1~.~~ .aia should be deemed ·to· have lost: their II .. - , , · ..-.. · . ··. . . . . . .·· " . . _ . . ' 
r;,t. t.0. ,continµ~. ~de~ pr~va:te• :ownership. . Such banks should 
· . be ,Q$~J'bed iD'to tbe pub,Uc S1gtl)m <>r 11<iUMllted as dreum" 
·· ... ~!37 ': : -·· ... · : .·' . ·. -· : ·•· ' . . .... · . • . 
•. . 11 T:Q:9~s. t.p S~I:t!orl· f,1arch_ 8j, ~9~~.1f .Areihives. 9:f the 59- . 
• ci:al~.:,t> PrH:•ty,.,:. TlifJ suggestfon was, m~d~- t:o Thom0ca by. Mary ;Fox 
. of i',he t;.:r. •. n:~: · · · 
n .. -.. ··". 
J!;\.
811M111U"tes qt. the ~ .• E.(!';.,,1 Indimia·pQl\ls,.,,,. Ma.rch. ll•, .. • 12,.,: 1933 'fl ibfd · . ., 




· 11.· •, .·' 
\\ · .. , S•q).verit>pr:t.vate banks• should be allow~d '\\sta.nceij ·r~qui.r(;)ci~ 
J~o o~rat~ ,nx;qr. the ttme- b&iligf11 p:rto·vided they were com'"'.· 
t1~t~l.y div~r:qed tr-oin ai'fiti:ates,~ jo~ned the Federa,:1 Re~ · · 
~l'V" S:y,i!tem, lirtd , tm:del' 1 ts eontx,o L, gus'!'m:t;e 84 · ~ o pos1 t& ,. 
1'h.e· flow of credit s.hou.ld be ¢0,ntroiled by _a· Credit Board r . . . . . . -; .. . 
J:etlng · in. ,colisb<;>ration ~i th th~ Federtt-I ,R~serve Syst~tn and I\ '' . . ' ' . 
a·•·Natfon1tl 't';!conom!c .. • O.•.··oun .. ·.c.·1.1._,._,. th.· •.e s. o·c. ial1.=s. •t m. emorendwn f ' .. ,· .~ ' . . # . 
urged.;3.9 
~1 ·Ma~~ Le~i.s., wbp ~o¢.ci.mpan1.ed :EfiUqid.t· and 'lbomaa t9· the I . . . .· . 
·wtlte ijc,uae,'.f; .:re·cQrdE:td tbt::1t the Pr,:•e,side.nt ttvu:ijs very t~~ndly sr 
Jeed f-9 cCnvilltli 11$ of htlf good tntent1ons wt,;~h no 0~ 
dJubted but whtoh N.orman: pointed ,,out woultLriot be suff 1c1e-nt 
·,to! o~er◊q}n~ . even -tt1mpo2!ar1ly the d1$fi•qu.~tie$ ·.we tire•~- tn~.,-,,40 / 
c \ ~a~,.ce~t <1bvbu1>1i d~d >i<1t a!lar,;, the r;,eling or thi, Ito• 
c1l~~at 1~$der~ _th~t the bJJrikitng crl'sis provided a~ oppQr-
·tut41ty t9 ,na.tio:o:e:11t!9 bank:t~: •.. Hi$. !ll&·$aures tQ ... ~nebl$· bank~ 
\\ . ' ' . . . ' ' ' ·, ; t◊ g~t on their ,feet .ap.pe,ared to Socialtsta to s:tg:nalize the• 
' t ' ' . ', . ·, : ' '. ' ' . 
retFn p;f the ·mone, : chan-ger1::r to the':tr a;e~ ts in tne . temple 
\, '. ' ' . . ·. ' 
· ·with the blessin"'s and sup·p·.··.ort' of the F·eqer.a:l_. gov~rnm. e_ n_t •. ·, r . 0 . . .· 
Theyr,i1srpent., $aid ~)l!>lllaS'r. )l"d P!ltahed Up tJ>E! system ~!ld l>ltd 




l. . . f9Ne)t ··:Yorl:c 'l'1meSc,· N{atrc.cll 1.5, 1933, p .• Jo. 
. . t0Mar:,x .i,·ewis, to $~~1~;,· M~rch 14,: 19.3j, Ap'ch1v:es of th~ 
·Socialist Party ..• -
. ·1 . .. . ·,, 
I 
\ 




·Wall Street had not abdi-cated.,. If,, to· use 
t~~- 'Ro:o:~evaltt~ .figure of Spee.cl~ fn h1a,, 'in~ugu,rf;JJ.; 
·. ta.d~e~s:,_, he had d,riven the mopey· ef.l.ang~~1:1 out of 
the _tempa,e:~, he ·h~d a ().On l~;t th~n+. back)!: ~a$h$·.d. S:_ ' 
I bit- :b:el:dnd ·the .eara., wearing- f (ir· •~·- · t.tme at leas·t /l:,,L
1 
their ~-S:'bb~th raiment,. -and watched more .carefully. flitl,r · 
·.eut back tlley'wer~;•: soma. e>f' ·them. fn.· the ch9iri . 1 ;b,r,,.t·:~'4\ · f 
_r._ or
1
a:_· __ tll_m_1  e at. least,. s.·inging praises- to, their /4,,&'l/t" "L ~ 1~ J,, 
~,av o:r.-4 · •· . )J o.\ •1 J) ,lt/ Jr \ ' \,!I ,,_ tll' 
~l! . ~.,, fi" 
. ·. . . . ·. . l ,\Jf.-J" ' 1}:ie Prealdentf•s .stand on th€¼ 1:>11nk 1s$ue ma:de :t t ·q·leE!r ~ l'::(1/ Ii ..,.Y 
11 l l '1(,'J 
to: the--Socl.alts.ta/•,""'if the_v ha·d he::r'bo,re.a·an1'Cl' doubts at all-,... "· 
·l . . .· . . . . . . . ., ., 
thst he w.·~:;r !iet.e1;l,liined,. nQt- to de~'ti:roy c·a_pit.aUam~. but· tp 1' ' ' .. 
· .. ,:r,mu1 t <ind $U~1' i1J,. The'y :fotJnd ~o.ni'frtD,at;foll Of their 
· oi>in:toz1: 1~ 'hi.a, r~:lf.:ef program an,d in lu'.'1:t principal . legiJJ-
. \I . . . . . . _· . . . . . .-· . . . . •. . - . . . . . . 
l~tive pr◊po.~a.l1.1·j: ·-which ·cu-lJninp:tt1d .tn th~. ·wat.tons:l -Reco-very 
.\I ·. ' ' .· - . ' _··. - '' ' . . ' .. . .. . . . . 







I The- llatfQna'I: ~i>P'-"'1'trfa1 Rlicqvery /,I.ct W:/1'1' pl~<>E>d. on till! 
-strtute- ~~o,k on J:UA~ :t6i 19.33. rt vuia·,, perhe·p.s.t thij most 
1mport~nf:'-or tne· me$,S'.U~s· sp-on,~'.()red by the n~w ;Ad1J11int$':t~s•.;. 
.. ·. ~ ' .· ' . . . . ' -';i, ~ ·. . ' .· . . ' - .. ' .· 
·ti.f)\!"' :and· !'re~cl,defy1(141"1l:eve,;t hop9d• that. it. would give Amer!• 
. I. 
li . . . . -·' , ' . . ' ' ·•14~~E>mes~,,.The: Cho::t.cEt._11efore_Us,, 89-90., :t1;rt c~nnot·ba 
e,mPihaai~~~l too strong,17,,'* · WrQte Raymonq MQl:ey, ln ·1939;, ·tr,that 
th~\ p1:>l,1~1ea ,wnich y~_nquishe.d ~he bank :cr1sl$ wer~ ·thorotJ;ghly 
co~s:erva_tive PQl;et.~.:~·• The so~w depa,rt~r,e ~rom· conven~:len.. 
lay
1
! in• tlle swif tn'es:s· · and boldneEJa · w:f th wh:i.cb ,they were-.. carried 
out.~· !!'hose ,W:ho •.cone;efved. a,nd execu;ted '\;h$11_l were· :tnten~ upon . 
:ttar:rr:tng,·thtL··coxµ'idenee;, firs.t of the o.on~erys-t-1ve bus1n$Sa 
ena·l!\bsriklng le,ader~- of ·tne country .and.~1 then11. thr·ough them, or 
the[ :f>U'blic· ·gener.a1l:y, •. • •.• Ot:fpi tal.:tsm. w~s_ save.d. in· eight days-. . 
. • •.• _,, Aft-er Seven :·Years (New York.11 l.939) • 15$. . · · 
,---_;.,.:..;.;_;;;;_~,;;;;,..._;;;;.,.. _________ ~--:--:------~~- ,,- --
161 
. :can 'iri:duat~y ''a sho..t lri the arm,lt lt42 . ~.ecmo~c reco:very ·.wf:iS 
'tQ 'be' biougllt ·on by. ~11. fn?reas,e in purc):laslng po~err·~ough 
-.• r~du:etib?l 'of un~mpt~yinen.t, sliorter hours to' spr.e~d ·.a•vtd:iablie 
, work.~ · f;lnd. i'.ttcr~ase .in. ~.,ages-., . . The pr,ipciplEl: underltin~~-:~8• 
N.R.~,- .was lp.dus~rtal. ·bse~~r•egulatf.onu Ull.d~r ···go~e~entftll 
aup~~visi Qti ~thr.ougb a a ya tem · o,£: "f!1'1r e,ompe tit! oti. CQd~,s.; fl 
•. -'.,.,!' ..••• - ' 
'. ' - ,·, . . .. . . ' . ' ' ' . ' 
·, Such ·ee;tf""r~gu:i:at:ton w.es. intended ,to· r.ed\:lee· wia-stefui '<?Pntp.~~ 
., . . ,, , . .. ~ . -· ., ' . ' . ,., . . . 
- ~gi??&e'd ui.fon · ai"l:~ t.i:>- pr;&sorib:e- e.ode$ wh~l'~ stt:eh agre:eme'nt was· 
·· np:t ·/or.tl'i.coiatng1::,;.:'P;~rtt9.~., t,akEm u.nd~r the codes w:e.re tq h.e 
,e~emp'.t '.froni :~h(tt~~;~ la~ts.·;, 
· ·. ,?4anr--~- ·:ehe:_pr9y(~l.ons. · ot the.· lavf _\Yefe ·npt· only accept.;,, 
' . 
ab.le to• lmp.Gi:r:-,tsnt ind~$tpf1,3l. interests; but had ·antu.a:lly been 
·. d~mand ed by them.,.· ·· lll: f·ae.t ~•. se,ve:ra.l ba,s, ic . f'~atur$s ·. of tl~:e· 
. N;.R.A~ liad been,'advdo•a:t'.ed in•,th~- ;tpJj~np·~-:·tn?t· wera .pu·t ;forth 
' . . . 
1n 1931 an~ 19'32 by QE,rat¢l ~wope.,, president of: O,eneral, El~ie?-o 
• ♦ - ,,,. : ,- • '• 
tri·c_,,,·~and: bj th~1f:U~t~d _.S·tate,f!, Oh~Q~l:" ,of C,ommerei,,, . The 
·~wQpe · Yplan" 'h$'d: ••emrls:aged, the ·r~l~xa:tfon o:r aritftrus.t 1a~a 
{fh~;l the f'•or~,tlon. ot tr~de, .8J3~ocla>tion.s ip, ea.ch 'industry· with 
~6~~u1$<>.ri' 'ni~~p:er~fhlp: 1ri- '~rd~~: t~ .. ~•o·~ord;tnate pr6quc'tion f¥nd. 
·•; - ,' •,~. ••.•',, -••l•" ~•, ~·~• •~•; .• . •~• 
ce>nswnpt;ton '~h . ~ti. ,m.Qre, 1nte.l.11g~nt · bll:3'1:cS:• R .. The rugged esp ... 
• ._ .... ,>,.. ..,.... . • •••• ~- .-. • • • • - ·: ' , • . .. ' ' • 
er•eni;al J;:r.ttervent:1o~-:f~~ the ··enfQ~Qeme,nt -of such a pro-, 
gr '1~<ii' 
· 1'l-!11e~ th.tit N .. I.ll •. a .•. s-rca:nte'Ci tb6, dt~qd;t;i of ·tne indus-
, -.-- ,- - , . . - . ~l- ., .. · .. "• . 
. l~}flme~~s~~: Tb~, m,-st 1::d,-gri.1, f:ican:t eon;~eJi·si,~r,, te. ~boi:- was. co-!t~· ·. 
. Ml:1ped: 1n. S,~e;t-1:en 7hd: . 
. . : (ll . ·~ ~ ... ;empio~-~-$' have: .the rlglit. to ,erg$1;tz~. ana 
· barg~fn 'Qolleot1vely tbr,Q-ugn·.l"eprE>~!!J·nt:atives 9-f•t·.helr'· 
·~$..;ebo:QEJtng. :ana=_ e;ha.;ll~pe .. free _frQm -t:~•-· lnte;,;(erenee,ir . 
restr'a{~t- Qf't ~oercl·~· err employQl'!·s .·.• ••~•·· t;r .. ibe· deQi.gna·-· 
t.1,on 0,f' -~eh ~mp'lqy~es •.•• •o~ tif othel"''· :concerted ·ae.t1v.-
.1ties · f'o'f" the purpos$. q:f· ooll,eet.1tvtr b:P-@'eatntng •·O?"· .ot:her 
~t~l. ud ppote~tlo~; (tJ ....••• n(> .e~p'l_qyee. itnd·nc, one . 
. $·••king '9fi1plo~nt · to c Joiric any comp:$117 unlon o~ .. to .· : · 
_:re-t'r~in. from j♦lptng ..... ,., a la'Q-01" :O.ti;&nJzatlon Qf hill 
. OW!l choosl!lg._ ••.• 43 .· . . . . . . . . • .. 
. ~- . . 
... 
'®.s- the Jie-deriil gove~~ri~ gave- tta· 'Qftf.t::lal blet1,a,lQgs. ~to . 
. . . . . . .· . .·· . ".,-·,.;• 
· Labor" a right t~ -~rganl 1~· and .t9 · e·r;iga-ge. ta. eol.l.ee+iti';_.bk: ... 
· satning ttarou.@tl i·ts owtf i'eipe:s,tn1ttitt~~s.~ :." 
A,6.othe.P: ~la"®~ ln Section· 7( a.), laid -~0- 'that '8ttapl$y8Pf;l' 
we.~e- to comply wi~~· ,pe;. PN,v·ts,1'on~ Pegardlng_ ·cron'd1;t1~<;1n1:L q.t 
· .. 19ervtee .f&r tabor agr~ed utu>n 1:n their -re:ep$etfve- ·:eeaes •. 
: . • . w . . ::. . . ~ \ 
r~dl;le~~· •.. vra:ges· raised.:·· and· dele:ter-iqt1s ·de.yelqpm~rtt'$···'1.1k~ 
· .~wea·~s~op·~· ·:and. •.111i" )'1bor ~bolte.md., ·. 
. . . :"· . ~ .. . 
. . -. , 
-4J~u~t~d. ·1,n Mlb~helt. :Depre.as1~~,~-~-d~,. ·:2~.,4-~ 
. 263 
· Section ?ta J .W,&s ·:ta tet hailed ~s· the Mt3gne: .Carta• ot 
Ameri-c~: )ta.bor-. , .TC? .vJha.t extent· Roos;evelt and h:is advisers 
.cons:ciou$\y dEn.t&reGl :the i:ne.or·por~tion o.f such a, chart~r in 
the li~I.R,A:- ·i~J:, howev~i.;, 'not qu,ite eertr;1in·.-: According t~ 
:Fra:nce~r' Perll:;1~~; •. ,see-tiQ?l: 7la.) ,as WP1ttt,n Qn1y af·ter dem,iands 
f'rom A'..•F~ of' L .•. p~erf{d.eh'&1 · WiJ:1,.1.am .. G~een,," tor some ~ssur1:3n:ce 
. ' . ~ ~ ' 
regarding, :Le1bot-"'''a· :r,tgllt~:; "Wrlt~en 1n g~u1era.l 't'erms • •r Per-
k.ins: :t;-acaiJ:ea.j; .rr7~·•wa~. a. pr.obleni. 1.n •ifelll~:t:tc.s.. It was ·~ set 
· of w.ords t'i.l ,1;1fr{tJ .lt:rb()~: .lead~:r~:,, Wicl-11,rin;. Gre:ei;i fn partt:ou ... 
lar-~·"44 · 
·Th~". ,~i"i · wh°'rn' ;Rri~•lEre:veit, s;eleeted t O b~ the bos S o.f thtl 
N.l{.Ac0r, VIS'S, Gene(r·al; ij:l,l~ ":,:rohn~gµ:~:' The, Genera;L ~JEi:S a pro.tege 
·- . '' -. ;_, - ' . . ' . 
;. . ··.r:-- . . 
tit Be:r>riand ' Baruch' :'Shd .£-'&n>c fed hims.a 1f' to.' be a ''·l;i tr.ong: +jiBn.; ft 
- . ,' , , ·~ . - ''-'' ''. .- . ·_;•;_· ·:.' ~--~ . ,. -- - . . - . - ._ . . . ; '. ' '( 
As late. a·s.,. ~tin~·.~.,,; l2JJt;,. he· wrot,e; and.· elr.<ruia,te.d p:rtv:~t~ly . 
. , . - . ' . . ~ , ; . .... :_ '\\ , -·: . .. , - - . . 
,$m,ong: hi.s :R:rren;dfJ '~~·Pl.$'ll.' £or> a .<:11et~.~o.~1;1hip to pr0ll'.lote ~co~ 
. ' ,.· ~ ~ , ', "• . -·'· -
.: . ~ ... 
rto:m1~· .. rea"C,f:{11~ry.. ·T:he•· p·ia~l was' C8$J;. in the :fo7,im, of ~· proe.l~.-
. ·.; , '" - . . . . . 
Gsner·a.1 cbi1ist~ne<;l a,~:· I~acl.einny. ~·The sole eure, •f'o:r the J)e ... 
pres~; i.o~ ~. rt . 8 C e.~.~:i~g;i~:··.:;,-1µ~ G, leinny •: .. ·t.fwaa-::g=f{S. o:f. con-
trol and imme~iat:e. a~t~on •. "4~ TheJ1e i~ reaaen. to believe. 
44;r\~•~t1;n$,,;, .. '!'h~ :Roo~evelt. :I Knew,. go4. · 
. > ' .. _ ... -~;-~ ... · ••, . ·-~ . '• .--- ~.' 
45.rol:m'iJqp. 'bo~~t~d tha·t Mu~.cl~inny "'$poke h;ts piece con-· 
siderE.tbly be.f9r.e,, tlie for.ma ti oh of t·he .· Democratic pla.trorm 1n 
~e ·cnfca~o:<c·.oriv~iffiroP:;.it.l!l:d; :l;ha~7l!Lrsc1e!µ.rt1~;_;~p:re-€t1:.,accuratQll 
dia~o'se:d the;·:tri.tu,gt,Lon .:and lea-st dimlt anticl~tea-.·. much 
.of ~e.::reco:ve~Y: :PFQ~arn\~'1 · Jo ··iron~ ed;d:?4 :'ria;t the~usciein:riy 
.prog~am. ,wa~ J'ir ~e:a.u:it or -y:e·~rs .0f' VIQ.rk un¢ler the .. dire·ction: of 
,.{:h · .M., B:aruoh~ n. ijl.lgh ·S,. Johna op,.: Th~· a1ua. $$gl'e f~om §SE . t·o. . 
Earth (Garden Oltyf 1935). :J;.,2~,~1.,r ·.·. · · · · · · L ·, · .· 
' ' 
- ~· - . .:,.' 
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.· tha•t, ·.tQ& General .was imp'r~~'s.~cl by· the "t:1cri:l;evero.ents" o.f ~s ... 
. :s0lini/ts .®:~porate st~t@',;.:46 . I:l'e did: not think. v~ry mcb· or: 
tt:th$s.e .labo~ s.ka.t.irn "' · andi was very· reluc:tant · to org:enJz.e ls . .., 
. - . ~ . . ~ .~ , 
' . bor 'advftiocy ·<'rei~·ttea·s to 913's1st ln'.:tb;e;. fol?IliUl:ati·on of: .. · 
. ,- . , . : . ~- ' . : , , -'' - ' . _.: . . ' ':., - . . . '. ' ' ' ~ 
c:odea.-~7 J'ohnaont' l');()iiev;er "" showe:d: h.im:s:e'.~ :to he a good· "'b~l:'" 
lyhqd ~ isrti.;~\t"· 'e~d was a;bi~ -to. m;o~il:3.z:e; t.rer.ttendotis popti~ti:r an~, 
, thusi!,¥S!Il to; ;N~n:•j,A•: and ,tcir, its., ~m:bleni:,, the: Blue Eagle~ 
. . , . , ·' . ~ , .~ . 
;&tic,n.g :soci~liata: ·the Jr,. R.-A., ~vot$cl -a:ome; siiitlsf-actiorl. 13,nd \ 
8 go'ad' dea-1 of' appreh~.i:isi on .• , The, -~pppeh~n,slon: a:ros•e .owing to 
. ·the .enthusla:s'ni, of indtls.tri'(;ll laeders i'o~ ·the· eel.f•rei~ula.tion 
provis',1•~~, of' th~ Act-~·, The top pe:rsonne.:Jf o.f the N~li.:A •. ap.-
~:· . . . . . ' 
pear.ad 't·o them t.g b~: tQQ_ eJ,.osi:ely' f·dentff.ied ~{th 11'.Morg~-n and 
Baruch in,f:l~.enc.~:s .• ~48:. 'l'het n.oted · ·wttli .s.c;,ma une~:~,:iness · t-}:l~· 
· resemh1$ncefl b.etween. th~· c 9t-poI;"~te organization of i,t:ldus:try 
", . ·.' . , ,.. - . . ' . , . . . ' .--- .. 
:1n Ittll,y ~nt{ th;~ se:(f•regu#l:t;:iop p~'Qvisions or the:· N~.R.~ .• 
. ' -
' ' 
Could the . eo;i;>nomie.s. pf .f::as.cis1n be acQepteq· :wtthou.t ttre Eol:1:· .· 
' ~- , . . ' . -. - - , ' . . . . . ' . . ·;.: . 
tics: of r::Eracit:i':1.,. ~·t.t:L ~l?Po80,], to prEJJg,d1.'.Q.'9 and j.t~, genial o.£ . 
civil l1bertieaf49 Socfalist lea:d~rs rnaq~ .. Jt c·lear that th~y 
46F~anc~s, Perkins reco.J?ded· that .. .Tqhn;son gave her s b~ok 
.. by ija . .ff~elo .. • Vi.~_·.gl. :ton_··~.·'.: t~~·t···e;.io~ingl.y eu,,logt~~d the. rtalie.n 
syst~m;,, ,1]h,e,.Roosevelt .I. Knew~- -206-. · 
·. . ··: ' ,~:--~ - . -. ; ......• ,. , -- ------ . 
1f7Ibidi. 
~-
4{l!!Tp;~r~· 1~ .a lot. qi'. Me>rg~n and Baruch influen,oe around 
the whole . bµstnet;rs ,: '1. wrc;r~~ 'llhomas:,• Ne\!'vLee-der, •. ~ , {.June. 17, 
1933 )'. 12 ·- . · ~. - ··~·-··.· - ·. ', _· - , -···."' -,. · . -. ' ', ' ' .... ' ' ' ' ' ' .. ' , ' ' 
49New Le_,qe~., ~. {Pd1a.y 27,. 193J)., l2 .• 
_· •.•• t ,·,' 
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di:d · not. :r>·egtlrd l?-r~ftident· _Rooflevel:t ai, ~n. ac.t.ual or pofa:l~tiEal 
.· .t'~irci~:t·~ , 'I'h;ay· .emphiirsi~eq· that; tl'l~Jr miagi vings ~e-lf.lted 
;ma:ltily to 'the, tr·e.n<fa. t'¢ward~ t,~sc.iam th~t· \Ve_:t-e inher.ent i.n 
. -,, ' , . - . "; . 
tiie: •· ii,a~A:f 
··Wii~· $oolttlis.·ufJ ~tlso sought to i;1i·ape.l .. the impr~~-sion 
'that thij, lt~lh,A,.· w.:a.$ s oel.a1iatic becatf::3e: 1 t r~pr_eser:ited ge>v~ 
I 
erzi.m~mt- i~t~rv~n~i:On in th~ ee.onomiQ sphere:·'" · The:y ~.EiYP~-a-t-
~ ; + • • ' 
ced:ly ptf:l:pteq :9U.t: ~hat tn~ :S_ocia~ls:t par:ty ·did n.t>.t endoz-aa 
,gov:e~e~n:t. int•.~rvent~on per .. i!!. PU t only int~:r'verit:ton in or-
~,, - " ·. ~ \ . . . , . . . . . . . 
' . . 
der tO bring ~ibpµt ,a :sy_qt~m o.f produoti~n :f.Q:r us~. fnatead of' 
. . . . .. ' . 
. ' 
.fpcr 'pr'o.fi t"' . G:-~:'1'16.~rime,n,tel "int~rv~n.ti-o_ntf enifs:~ged ip :thE> 
N.ft-.Jh):' .th:ey_-_-~eJ.{4-?, would' n:o.t bring; to ~.ll ~nd but. woµ:ld. per ... 
··petu~tEf -n1:rr~1;1";pori~~b~e· pzfivat~, o~e,r:shi-p''r of th.e ·fef;to-rs or 
, ~ ' . . -~ - ·. . . "'· · .. - .. · -, ,: . . . . . ' - ~. ' -. . 
· productlei~.$0. ..;N'tlmilan ''Xlicfnia:$: <te~.cr:t'b.eq the N:.;Jt.k •.. S'S )ta_n im+-
••• • • .• • •• •• " •'.. ' . -.< '.,, .-:-...-_ • • • .-: •• J '.,; , .•. _· . .- -.- .· . ' ' . 
· · · ~~rulel;y·· bbl:d. at0t;e:mpJ;. ·tQ sta})iliz.~: ·c:.sJ:r!.tJ~,l.1,$ni./'51 He to.ok is-
' . 
. sue~ .\f~:tp R~Qsce:v.e·l'.t_:,,a . a~~s9p:iptton.· -o.:fl_ ~h:e· p:r~gr.am .~f:i a p·artner-
•• : i • . • • .,. .· • •• • • ' •. 
ship of,.' i.ndu-a_:try . .,., .l~bo;t?.1 .. an.a· government-,....:"'y:oµ: o~nno.t: have a 
, ". . ' a,:·, • •· • •·· • . ·•·- • •-::, • ;" .. -, • •: • _· • ,' 
par~ner~h:tp- wh:en Ol:1'3. ,gr:Qt.1;JL_,o,wns thl;') f pqus:tria~·J,: 6ontiiols the 
.· . . . . . . ... . .. : ' . . , . . . ' : 
government ~nd - 'ha.~ the on_ly re~:l; p,o.w.~r , in . 1;ihe matte~ -of'· 
hour~,, \1-~gefl .an'd prqfi ts.":>~· 
5°:tt>:td~"': See ~-J:so- World Tomorrow, ·XV:t (July; 19JJJ,. 4JS•,.. 
36i 
_51l~\orman 'J;h..bma.s:> ttNew Deal {)r New D.sy,,.n 1¥orld T-0mo:t>row:, 
XVI (August Jl,-~l.9:J3h.:· 488-89. 
' ' . .. . -. " -_. ••' ' . 
\ 
; ·~ .J_ •• .., 
·. ·~sptt·e,. their mi?glvings-.:., Sociali~:t lea.d.ers· r~cognized 
th~ pot~1fti-$l.1.tf~:.s· of' s·ectton ?(a) $0nd o(:)l:f..e,ved that ft 
gave· wo;r-~e~s- n,~n eno~mously' P.O:WElrfu,I w:e:8,Pllri. fQ_r prbg~e.ss to-;. 
ws,;t>:dS'• ger:nrl~e:, SociaJ:l-~m~:"5:3 ·• Ther exho1fted. '.t:~bor uni-ons to 
take .fµll· ·l?'gva:rit~ge. · of. .t.he ·opp.o:t>tun;,i- :t.i. es .. af'ifhrded by. S_ec ~ion. 
. ' . . . ' -... - . . ' .. . .... 
irtt:in~eat~ . ana p~.eyerit ·the, N,~:R~Ac .. , f't:>Qm. becontio.,g. a to,oi iri . tp.'$ 
· hand'$- .of: b~at~aa:a. i.r.l'!terea·t~. · "Tb:e _1:qgte -.oi' :tn~ · Nr.~.p.,.,. re ... 
'qui~es ~ha,t, ;fU'Jme· $l"OUp tage ahold •. tf· ·tht;it: g~:bup c~nnot be-
,-: w:o;pkertf,: o:n'g,mil?ied: pol:i tioa:lly and in@1ftr:tally~; 1 t, is, a.lmos t 
certe•iil·, ~hL3t l;J;,·_w:_ill;;_ he 1:r h!g busip:e.~~ grpttp)tt Thori?.as war.n~<l .• · 
., 
T:fii:i .ll·a:-ttonai Ex~¢:utiye Gommi ttEfe• of .t.he. pa;rty;, a-t its·. 
. . . '·' . ' 
me.~•ting :: 1~., a.$~dfr;ig ·:e a;rl..Y ·. i_n · July::;,: 1.9)3.:v: -r~J'er,:pe~ :· ~:b ·. th$ .. "'un--
.. p8~'!:1l.ltfl.ed,.'-in~~·.n,tf,¥e:11' ·provided· by the, :tr.:R,,A,.,, an,d dee; :i:'ar~d 
th~:t, 'i.t wouia b:e: a.anget.oµs: f·o:v- wo.r.ker$ to. w~tt pa:ssiv;e;J.y-.f Or-' 
benef:i-ele,1'. l."e:su.lt~ t,o_ fl:ow .f:r;Qm the 1$:g;f.s:J.;a,tion~.; V(ork:er.s. 
. . . 
woulG .. be. g1veI(dn:;.y,wht!t they b.ave: the pow.e.r to. tali:~-~ th~. 
N.E.Q~ . ep_iph~.t~:1:~e_d .•. 54: F•.ointi,ng out that the emp.l.oye~~ heid 
ft:>J;'lll~d. theI.'.\1$'€!1.VeJ~ irii;J,>· p9yterful. indµ~.tI'y,~:\~id~, · trad_e asso:cla., 
5.3Ne~•-lt~ad~r,i -·,XV' (Jun_e lOi 1933:), 12... See- alsq in the · 
SJ:lm!:l. Jonrnal :-0;1:l[ld~stria:l.. Control. Bi.ll. ~:S a, Ch~,:Llengt? to So ... 
c.ial.ists ,;" .(Jµ.p~. 17.1; l.;9:3.3:J, 6; nr:nd~s.trirJl Autocri:wy ~r Le~'. 
bor· Pemocracy ff.i.C~:q.\Vor~ers T(;)day,,tt (Jµlyl . ., _193Jt,. i •. 
54New, ~eaae~:,;. XV1-- lMovemb~~- 11,, ;933J,. 8 •.. Se·e ~.lso Jamee 
oneal,rTfi~ngeP :~f. Qorporij:tion.Feudeli.sn+;Y ·u>ict •.• 5,~6;. 
; -- - . ~ ,.· 
- . 
. - ,_ .. 
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\_ 
. tton::k,c th~ ·.N.Et.:Q, •. ·8:'Ss;erteq tha't th~ wor@rP --would ·b'e.·~bl-e 
t:0··;;1ecure 'thefr -~egitirri'ate rights only if' -they t~o- were orga-
ni_zed-_' ~n ,s t:ro.ng indu:l:!.trc:1, al unions -r a'ther than ·:1,n cr.af t 
up;:toni;_:;"!?5' :~h~ N.,.E.C'•·· wa.rned that lf' · wor1'~rrf ;falled td r'ise. 
to the ·chall.i::inge:. t}:le~e· was! :·the dange.r· ~et. the ·rnc;lus,trj."al 
- .:;~•. . . . . . .. . ., - . . . - ' 
set--up. en;v:1.~ag~d by N;.R.A .• might hecome "the fraJaa'work ·of a 
Fascist sta:tl;) __ .""56· 
' . The.'. N .... ~ •f.•;' had ·tn<lf3ed 'op~,ne,d up, a grea:t'' opportunrty f-or 
· : . 'org~Htz:~q l~,bo:r., If·· t:g._e Sqcialis.t party ·had commi3nded· the:· 
a.l;l,egiantr~- :'bf ~:~: leas·t. $.ome ·p~wer:f~l unid.ha: :or if it. had had 
:the-imen .$:nd· the: 1:'~~-_ou~~t~$- to emhar>k · on ·a ·gr·ehci 'a.ca le in- an 
o:rgm,itz·a ti6nal e:a!J+p'a:i'grr~. ~he . 1'l~,R.1h, VI:t:>Uld. have' repr'esented .a 
. . .· . 
',tu:rnii;ig ,:potnt· ]jt the:' paptyfs, h.fs:tory, a_n.d'' would hf,LVe, gr·eatly 
.. -_ .. -·· --··. . ·. . . .· . ' 
er.ih~n9e'a· Jts . p'ot{:tt,qaJ s t:rength,., · Yefs; in, aric:>'ther s ~ns:e ;: the-
-i{.R.~-l\-~:- dfci· cop.~-titut'ef· a tur.n:tr..ig ·pofnt for ·~the-_ p'arty,~ · ,It 'Wa_s ;, 
tl}e f':t!rs;t of .a seiles of measjires· }'.?y which Fr.ahltlin !) •.. Roo.Ei'e;;.. 
. - .. . - - . '.. . .- .. ·-~ - .· - . 
v~+ t t:ted' -or~~:pi;~:fYd 1:abOJi' to t--he Demoora.tt.Q cha;r.,lot .. -$n ·~:1:1:i~ . 
ance that ha~; P.?.~ last~tj ·twQ q.--ec?ct·e~•~ . Th~- party or tlle New 
De.el ~_nd· t;l:J.e., :F'al:r ,,peal 11.•· of Southern ijourb:Qn,s ~nd Northern 
city ~o:_s,ses':.r ,bec~m~ a,lsq·. the. party to ivhi:cPi the• over\vhe,lmlri,g 
. ,. . ' . . . . 
rn~JorlW_ ot:· th~, iea:de:rfJ of' ·orga11fzJ~d la·bor_ ga_ve ~llegianc~ •. 
T4'e :sp!Ji~tli_s.t party, uristlnt'ing:ly ga·v:e. its: suppor:t to th·e-
. . . - -
55 trs . · -~: 1:t· · 't· . ·1": 1· · r· k · · . 
. . · ·. o.c..i::~l :dJ. -s C_a_ ·. upon Nor ers: to use R._.r. .R./\ • 
aelv.e~.,"·-,New Leader,. XVI (.July·.8, 19.3JL, lt,. . 
. -~;.· -.· .. ·_ 
. for Tllam-
56~ew 'York Times_, • .July 5.:, 193.3,, p. Jl.. 
-,',•• ':'. 
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' ' ' 
.. or:gE.tnizatirJ?ift) ,;~~fort:i 'a'rid ·strikt:?~f of ·lt:tbo;r Ullion.s ~ · ·ai11~-
' ' . 
qult,. P~p;reiae,nte¢1-· th:¢- J; .• .-ri •. c;.w.u .. in the .fol"muJati:ezj. :pf ·$ _Q-o.i:.i'e' 
. ", . '. . . . . . . . ' ;. 
' . 
ln._.faVQP, ,,Qi! vigor,Ol,?-S _$1.0niz:a.t-i:Oil i-n ··towns.~nd -c1.tie.S,j, in. 
. . . . , - . ,. .., 
:coal rru.'ne~: -$nd _ µi. c:ott.pn. pla11tat1~~,- :a:croir~ the :lam:t: . In. 
the ,,'.Ne:wiJ;$.'.adet!~,,- @1'.ieal ~~~rted $i0cia:p.·sts :hot ·tr> 'sfa~e any. 
eff prt inStgl}t1,ng· jrBp~);'•,s battl:es... Th:E:3r$ w,e-a. ·ve::ry: .li tti:·~ 
. . . . . . . . 
·d!f:f~p,ence:., or· 9pi,pi-Qn, in·- the_ !)arty on. the j,ss.ue=.,. ev~n .though 
.. _-,_,,. '. . " . . ., ,.: . .· . . . . ' 
Mil:i'hat1:ts a-no -11:teft·i-.w1.n.g'et•·s n v11erfe· of ten in~.l.rn~a t.o· ltE! ,c·rt:t·-
. ~ •.• , .I•. • • '> • .' •,~• , •• ' :.,.; ~ •.: •• , ; , • • - • •. • 
1c{t.l _ ·qt -tbf3 p;a:u,t:tous ~onservatia)n o_f · t~a -A.:F'~_. ;of L·,.": 1:e~de~•-
_ ·s'hip,; •. _. 
Thqin$s and ·C'?~_El:r: ~•a-d:i.:ng ~q·~:t,ifs:t~·- t€¾f;i:;: lip ·:a, ruppi~g . 
.fire, of cpi ~iot:~~ . ~~ ~a..t:i-th~y: :eonside;e.q. to· h~, thel .s];1.or~-
. . 
eonrtp:g$ qf the Nj,·R~ •. ~,~ apq tb{3 nr:J:a:bouigen of'· its ·p;rQlabor p:rp.;. 
, ' , ••• , ... .; .: •• ._ •• t_ • , ' • _,., • • , • -;- . , ..; ";'•' • • ., • ~ .. -, ~- ,.. , • " 
v-~sf:ons .by b:q13:tness. fnt'e::re~st-i:t~ ·. ~~y- ~:s,s_.E;>rt~d th~'t lh:R:.:i\., ... 'l:ry 
., ":-. ,.. . .. ·,. ·"' " ., : . . .,: ; -- • ; -· , .··• .•. , , , • ... . , ,.. ~ ., . ·:~ •. ·•--:-- . r . •. . . . • ? ;.· :,. 
. t. ~ 
1.ts vejJ:y,, .. natuf~: _ epulo .. n.ot s-cQ.ieve ·more th13n ·mo.deratet soef ~:L. 
. .. , . - ' . ' ·. ' . ' ·•. , ." . . . . ~ ·. -. . . . . . .. ' .. " .. ..• .. . , .- . 
. . 
no.mic. ~:ec0ve.~y.,~. a:boJ.itiqn_·a:r chi.,ld ia,'QoF~., and pa:t-tiEJl elind;. 
. : . • ' ~:. ·, • • ' {J . " - - ... • •. - • ·:- •• • . •. • , ., ., , ' .• ' ...,, ,. ; • 
n'~ t:i ori -'0£. s~e-a t~bQp co~ql;tl 6-n$,:~: l~. w·as:i. ~ ~;i:d ~he:in~s ,_· a tt:ram-
. . - . : . .· . ., . . . . . ·. .. .. ·. 
. . 
r;sh;· .fronf their ·c~~;n~P~\.rn~ighb-ors • 1r57 _ Bu,t it ~a~- not ttva~ a: 
~lOlinc;l pr9gt'~l1l :o·:r:. ceiplt~,a0tf-c pl~nni.ng .• , RQP?e.ve:lt- ~h.d bia ad-
-. . ' . 
vts_ers had trlE;}d 1;;o build. :a hou~e "hy U~tttng each inclividu,:a.l 
. -· •. . :. . ... ,• ·:·' - .. ' .. 
. . .. , . ·. \ 
',': ,_._. ""'• -,,. :_"':',. ·, ' f • """'"., ' - • ·-~ ~ ••• 
-· 't. • 
· o;Lu.f;l:prin.t. 'to abov, .hQW . th~· .. b.ous e wat:l': to :be: put to,r5et,h~r~ n58 . 
. Th~ Jl:.:a.A~.; th.a, so.eiali1st.s f:'u;rt.her O:hilrged;,, h~.d tn:t~ns,1:fie.d 
.· . -.. . , . . 
tll.¢ ten,dencj'. to.wa:t-ds corrcen,trat:t.on · inherenP, f:p c:ap!tal:tsm •. 59 
it ha'.tl g:iv(!}:n an.· impetus to collus;tve actlon $mong :empl_o71e~~ 
. . . ·- \ 
.· enQb:i:tng thain_to con,tr:el suJ'.}ply.,, raise pr;tce.aJ ·fmd. ss.t;egu-e.~d 
·. · th~fr• P.:rqf:t t;S;°•,~0 · ffif;i . So•oia:-~-is ts i:,~s el''t.et1 thait. many, ot the . 
'
1c6cles :ef f~;;tr·· ri?~petitfi6.nfltf~re u:ns.ati:$f{3:ctpry. end- ·;r,epre-. 
rfe.nfaid .l:fttl,e , 11?~ia'.;t ~FJ·i;n t·q . WQ;-:l(a~s ~_6;t. 'l'li19 , hou~s . 61: . tvqrk ).;aid 
· ... d:owxi ln. mijny. code$ :tt~ra <to:o h1;gb.92 ,:1nd . nttrifinµm wag'es"' bad • 
· te'nd~d to• bec'om:e maximt1.lll~ . ·Thsy drew:· s,t;,t~nti_o~ ·to· :the. 1-n$'.de,,.. 
. 'qu~te, :atteri"tiori,:pald 'to the t~:t;;erE;l'~:ts ·O,f cbnaum:e'rs··•and .urg9d 
. ~ . ·• .- :· .• ·. -. -
' direct 'rlE3p~e·s~'ntatj.on cQ:f. -C~•IlSUm~r~ ln ,e<ivf~igry·; bo~:&dS::.63. 
~ . . ., ., . . . ' . 
The aoci~ ~i's ts -~is:o dEJrioun,red. tll~• ~:~y ~'n _, w~i:clt: l:{Emry Ford. and 
.· ·s<::rew· othe'r.a-· retu-s:ed· ;to_.ecbfde by, 'the rt.i,.i., a~d cit.ed: ft. 8$ 
·. ,c:ie·~:r, pr.o.of t.b.~tf the prog:r'am 1 .~()ked teeth to Put ·dewn £:a.p!t~l.--
.. ' 
' 1 ·_,_.- ,, 
59Thbma~ ·t;o Hemty :ooadei.rd. ~S;Ch,11/ edite~i '}rt>x•u1tt.,:. D~:ceml:rer-
16,,: 1933. Thqm:a_s .Fap<:,J>'S}:♦' ' · · 
.... · ~
0a~rrt Yt~f•; ·1.al<tl¢'r:~· '!So : F-~•r · N1lA A~r~ saregu,f)rdecl. ·Big ~ro.t'• 
;tt-s, . ,}1 ~ew Le;fdei'>i XVII .( Mitf!ch .3'.,· 1934},,, 6-.7:~, Als;o ,f:J:ee l,ald'""' 
. , :r·.eri~ ·.n~Tfie ·~:,jft. A,;:: .,:111. . Arn.erJc an ~¢J) n9mi.~ . J.1e,t,Efiopmen:t ~- If ,Amfir:toan 
·Soei'ei'li s.t ~arte:rl;t-,, . ~.r:t {Pecelllber,,, 19.34):;, 26.,37~~ .· .... · , . 
, ,, . , , ' - - , . . . . . ' . . ' '· , . 
6l'Pl'ioriia&, tQ, Jos.$pb :w.,Jo-l:t ,: ',ra,Iiu'ary. Jjf l93fh, :Thomas p&p$:rs .• , 
62 , . . .. · . . . _·, • ·; . · . ' , ..• ·.· . · . . : . , .; 
,iif_ew, York Tint~s,, :~c~mber 18,,. 1933;: P·• 5. : 
' • .< •. -- " __ ,· :. : .. ' • - . , . 
'. · 63'l?hbI$:$'. to. wititia!11 N, .· t.oticks'i ~rect·¢:r .. ot , ~p_e~ia:L Adiris.-
,ors .. ,,. q.ozwum~,t$. ' ~,<:lv+ a o~y -l:l~grd.,: N .• -ll.A~,,r .S.ep,temp_er. 28 ,,; 19 .:3-3; 
Tho.m.a:Er tp Blloilp .. $~ :Mc$µ.)..loeh; e:di tor,"~ Wemen''s PI'esa ,. Jf,lnuary 
· 2.5,,,, ~93~~'. Tn.olllS:S .PlilP&?~,. . . · · · 
: .._. :.- , :,,, 
..... -'.C,. 
. · ,The ~$¢:cia;l;ists drew point.ad' attention t.q· the ;gz,·owi11g 
p:ra.ctice; -Qf · 11.dii:selling',, by empl:oyEfr,·s.: and' ·s.core·d · Qerier-al 
Johns·on .for his.· .fa.ill.U'~- tc> put an end to· it.,· Thomas~'"de:~. 
l 
\ 
' ·-: - .' .. • - .. i _. ' •· - -
c_lai(r<;F-thf:l·t··,4-cp.ns·ot1.,:· -~espite all his biu~ t~r) w-as· ei•th~I? --a 
· w~~ek p·er's.on or W-e:s: · de.f·ini te:l;:y ·on the~ empioy.e:r~·•· ·sid.~'.. 6.5 
.. ,;If :r .w·ep\:lriinhing the. sh;ow· L miglit .use: the :(Je'iwra1·.·a·s a· 
barker' \cn.its•iid? the 'tent but n'e\1er'· as' the'' ii on: taniar iris'i'.de ;. n 
_ ·i:i,~t ~:ddec(.66 · The Socialis•ts- compl~te1y·repudiat·ed Johnson•'~ 
. . 
·' vl:e'W···:t1:1·~~ _\vtth···t1'1e adyen~· b.t tlie· N'..-R.A.· E!;t'i-:tke·s: by'. labor 
foid oe·e~e· imn~ces·s.iry end- tntol'~vable.67 .. Mt#it, of -these- . 
• - • ;,.·' .... : ~•>¥ '·,_., ••• .• - • .. . ,. • . •• 
_?:ri~_t;:~}s~: -~;~~e ~ml.JC??! ea:_~-~ . ~-·_ lone;· res?luti6ri . 0n · the N.R.A ~ 
· .-a<l·opte.d. by· thk,· ri:S-,ticma.-i. ·c0:nv'eritt0:n' of the s·oc:Lalis:t p'art.y, · 
•·· ll:~;d __ 1n:.·petr6i~ E}"S~iy in June;~- -.i;"934.~.-. The r-;e,aoJutiori ~her-
. ac~e:riz~{l th~ ~•tf~A.:~ ·.as: tl;te 'begitlning oir. ::ftE)t~ clipi talism. 
~nq' .c'all·ect U:p:0~ \-.forker~ to' ·Or'ganiz,~l mi:litfintly' iri ord$r 'to· 
- ·: ·- . .,,: 
·. ''64rrhezhas'· ·to' Fr~~l,in D~. R,op•sevet·t,.,, I!,(ic·ember 1a·; 19$3:, 
Thoma~ - Pa,p·eps:,.~. · . ·· · 
'·_. _- ·:·'65_ .• _·N_o~~~~ ~-0~~:s,J: .... ff~11rv~ti1:1g the 'N~w. De:al ... '!. Yforla •. Tb'mor:'."" 
row:,:_, xvr;1;· (.J'am:fe.ey 18,, l9JliJ•~ .3?:.i,,38~,. · -· ·. · • -- ·- · · ·· · · · 
··~--.. ., .. : . ~ ... , ·;,,." ; -· . - -. ' :.. ·_ ·: ... ,. . .. ~ .. 
-6~ew,l.,e,ader:,, XVII·' (Jt:ihUElFY "ti~, J934') t 8~.: · 
-.. . - . . '~ 
, . ,, ·-
6-7Th€l: 'o.~,rie~ai· ~old ih~'a~u.ai '·c·onvention .·•of' the' :A.F .. of 
·;r...,. t;liat :''Ji:Erb:gt dQ$,s·. n:ot need to, s,tr:t~e utjder the EO.os.Bvelt 
p:l~=n'.~:lt . Th/9, N;~_R ... t. 'ha:a _given Labc;>p IJ:cotnpJ;~t~ ahq h:Lghly ef-·' 
. fec-t.1.ve· pP0~$ctipn •. 11 : !fThe · :plain s.,:tark;_ ·truth·Js; · th~ t yqt:!- G~n-
not t9lera•te $'trik¢~'• 0 _. .Retort_· f.>f . the. :1,>roc eedihgs .. of· the _ · 
Fi.fty-Thlrd: .An.··:11:~:f:l·l> .. ~}orwe:n.t<on · oFtE.e·, Ameriqan _Fede.rat Ion· .of 
. La,bor ( Wa·§hif)g~ oi:i,,:· ~93:J) "; 359 .~ - · · · -
.-., ··- -·- -~·-~-~-·--~-- .. ---~ 
· '·· b t · · f ·· · ···~. t . nds th_·a_ .•_·t,:t'.·h~:',·:~r:o·gr··.•· a:m-·mi_· .ght m$nlfe:sit'...6B, 
· ,~ qm, ~~ , :.~ny.: ; ., ~:~ ,p;. s .•:fr;; < re · . :t' 
· <In n.Ulll;eJ'otis s>p~ec·.q.e:s · and artic:1-es Th.omas. !:fJ:•gtfed that•· . 
. thlt uns'.$"ti1ffS.:c't6~y.•:tl~•t:ur.e · of mppy cir -th.e cddt:is .::and th~ Hehis;;... 
. . . . -- . ' , ' ·-. . - ... , ~ . . 
ell:ingJ1 pF~oti.s~d, ·by eHnplQy~·r:s we'.zie .. :to- a ci-ot.ls.:I;de~abl;e. ext(:jnt 
-~ . -~ . . . "' _, '' . . . - . )" ' ~ . . . . 
du:$' t·o•tij~ :w~a~nea$ ,pf J.abgr O:P.ganiz~:ti,gn. ij~ dl~ifk~d;?, f,pr 
in:;rtario~,f .tne, .. q~omo°Q:t;e, ,cod~. and' ;8'4:ICI' ibecr ,its d;awbe-:ck~: --~~ 
tn$ ab~~?:.\~~-. fJi.' :a $ fyQng·. 1;Uli6n ~n 't;n:e · au.to*iQbile 1·nau;tr;r•Q~ 
.. ·- . . . . . . . 
'' Re. 'drew 'Be triar~tl ·; or ~ftheJ:>'.WOrk~r~ whe~ 'co~l :miners: vieJf(l) ,abie 
;;_ .. ~ ...... ,_. - .... -- ·._-· -.;:· .. ' - .- . -· -~ -· , . ; . ' . --.·,·. 
' t·o \qifi ,a .. J:,!1.lt>'l:y .. S:Ettist'~e=t◊Py bo'~e,:; 
· .·,' A.:nyb.e:d'Y·who• knqwjr- ~ny.tliing 11:'bout ,th'.~ -:~-Ciel ifi~-1:as 
of: "'1'¢<::tPic~ · mµ:.st hQ,ye; got ~•. genuJne: thrlllc when 'he 
1·• .r·ead/"the ... c.ilpe:.:.wh:tch-\ltas····s1£~n&d.~-.~ The coiie ·-tncH:uded 
J?&g+.sns J;.1J~e :L'oga11 .:Q·etrti:11y,.,.,, We'st· Virginia _:w.h1'oh hsd 
t,:e,ep. ·a o: ~lo:$~c1. ti:>' ,.u.p.1.J)li' org·a:,.1:t,:t.era· ·titit ··to· b~ · t1.aaen, · . 
. qut.$.>:tt '.Vail.W]as_.,~f•nd~or puntahm!=)nt tp onij:who might 
· ventuffif:.lp.:~~ : 'FAft:·1.eas.on· ,6:f ·th€3 ce>.~.e :!!'ii :as pl'!11Il s:a _· 
I ,i:~•: 
.·. gi.v~:f! vit~:1,.lty ~o- ·it.:,7Q. . . . . 
~ ! ,.. • ·t !'' " -1 • • 
--•. : 
{~~8:i~ ~j.,;j.;of ~he ",:,@J>lu't~01>c q~e l{,.w I,e~ii"i;• J!Y'µ 
.. : . 69!fN.Q~fl: o:u-~bt.'t·~·'}?e. t;l.~-~lo:?? $~.gen!3~41· stFUte 'fn:. th~ s;irt;~ 
1nqµ$:tr.y'to:.t:ot,,ee: .. 5(:ftt.e·,:, h.9.u.rs~, b~tter·wages ~nd:•~cfti_v~ w,.-
. f·on'-..z~t1on.,f·" _i~e~. tf)~~(fl':,;:, XJJlI . fMi3~eh ' J,, 'l934J.~· 8:~ ; . 
~·· . --• . -~- -·.--· ... · ·- . ,-, ~,.. ... ·.. ' ._. ·. ~ ~ 
70tiew. te'adet,~:. xvr <~~pt~miser• · .30,; · 193)1,,· a~,. 
\,~-'\ 
\ \ ' 
. \I 
,,;: .... •-~ ' .. 
\ 
of partii::lpating i.n .strikes 811.d helping Strik~rs" . · Thom~s l 
I 
and One:tl'i a:nd Walt::man ,and iea ·were agreed that v,;·orkers shot{ld 
hE3· :re~.dy .to engage ln militant stri~~s, if ne,¢essary,: in 
. order to ·w:ln their de:.~aritis• 'and streng,then thelr org~ni.zatlon •. 
. " . 
Writlng in Sept<9mber .. ~ · l9J49 when the: party was threatened 
·wtth a ·~p1lt 'as ,a resul,t of disputes over· other matt:era:, 
. . : 
oneal declare.a tllat on the p:i.ckE}t 11:ri-e and: 1n the ,;a:flsi:·: in' 
.the. shops and outside,: "S◊cialists ha.ve mad$' ari enviable ... · 
record of- unself1sh de'votion to the worker:f:! .. •" The Soci-alis:t · 
p.a:r.tY· had de?n:onstratijd a spirit that "no setbacks· c.an cns-
cou-rf:3.ge. Elna no,. attackf;l can ~ma~h. n7l · 
' . 
. Dti.ririg the two ye~r.s Thomas addressed scores .of r'ali1.es 
. . , . . ~ . 
of s tril{er.s in :vtrtu:~:tiY 'every pElrt qf .the eountry~: In. · 
. . . . 
numefous. ~:ee~ciies 'bef·or~ forums and ci:vic groups· he, uphe·ld, 
' ' ' 
.la-borfs'. right to strike and ple,aded fo.r support tt>: their 
. . . • ~-!.· ·, . . , •. - . 
. -:3tru:ggi.es•:~. ·,.'.Fie, ap.plauctea· the.· 1~s:plendid work st of i.he a.triking 
Briggs ,w9~1.ce:rs ::L:n 'net.z•oi t (Februa;-y., 1933) :12 ,encl the. 
Ugalian:t~.~.· ... strike .for better conditions and union recognitlonu 
. by the bddt. a.~d.: shoe and leather workers of New England 
(Ap;rll, 1933},.,7> He comm.ended the striking bakery work~rs of 
. Ne'w York: {Augll~t; 1933}.,. and ·the silk. workers o:f New Jersey 
(September,. i'933l~: a.nd hei led the strike of' transport worker.a _,,,\ \ 
' ./ \.:\:··. 
'\\ \\ 
" ,\ \~ 
.... :7lN,ew; Lead~~, XVII (September, l934L, 4·~ Se~ i,lJ.:·so .Paul 
· ·Porter "L;apor Upsurge, .. Ju,ne: 1:933--December· 19.3.4,, ·American • 
· Soci~list gua.r-t~rly;. Irr ('December:, 19.'.Yt.r', 3~3:.5;. ·· 
72·' .. ' ' 4 " ' 
:New I.e:aae~., XV (March · , 193.'.3 ):,, _16; •. 
· 7$.New Le-adex,-,. XV (April 15, 1933h lo.~. 
~========-:;;;;· :::::::.-·--::::-:::.··::.;,:···-=·-:.:-·::::· ===:::;;:;_::::.--==-=--;~.....,~~.,,....,,-----~-::=,.----------------, 
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'P. . . . . . . .74 . . . . . . .• 
in .se;hil.ade);.p_hia. H~ --addressed·'tne Communist-lad cotton 
- · pidk~r:s .on S1:trike in_ -~he San Joaquin Valley ·1n C~~fforn:ta 
(Oc~ober:;> 1934), and a ''gre:at meeting" cit -eitrfking dressmakers 
,. : .. : . - . ·. -· •, . , . .. . .- ... ., . . .-. -
1n. Lqs AngeJes-~ . Thom~s ret:Urn:ed to N~w Yo~k .in .g9od t.irne to 
. ·. . . . . . . . . .. . . 
~-pe,ak t;,o striking ta.xi dr{vers and h_ot;el' worker;s (Febr-u;ar:y, . 
. .. ' ·,' 
l.9J4) an·d was o-ver joyed. t.o ~ea his 11 boysn ·<iotng "ti splendid 
job.11 ·· ln t·he· sh~pyard st~ike in· .Camde~~ ~Ne?{ Jer~-ey.~-75 . The 
' . - . . .. - . . 
, S.octalfst 1e8der -~1e,o expresf}e<i his ·rti11_ · silppo~t _to· tl'J.e Toledo 
. Auto~~.1 te st~l~e -&n:d" the s13rlk~ of rubber worker's_ in Akrdn·; 
• -➔-· • • • 
. 
Ohio,,: and des~:r.ll:red tpe __ .s):1or:t.-11ved- general st:rike: .in San 
Franc-fa,e·o (Ju:1y., 1934) as'. ''-13, l?lagnlf:Leent a.ssert-i·on of labor 
. - . . . . . . . - - ~· . ' ' . 
solJ~arlty.n Th~ San Francisco general strike.,. :red by Harry_ 
... .. ,_ . . 
Bridge:~, was. ;gj.de:ty .. denounce~, 88 8. Coinmurils~· operation and as 
a _·set-_ioWl, .t~_ea:t. _to· d~mo:racy. 76 ;~e~~s:·felt ~1f:ter·en,~1y ab.out 
the- strike:•;·. "Behind ttiis San Fr·anclseo strl~e;: ,as pe}11nd th~ 
. - . . . . '' . 
. . . 
,age..-,~1d_~xplo:1tatton ·of a p~edat'ory·socir:,ty. 0 · Behi,nd it also 
~ .. • - . . 
74nwe hail. tl,i~ -·,{:lwa:}{en'ing 9f American~ labor in PhfLadelphlEi. 
and- we are prpud that t.his awakentng was ~o 1.a:r~ely ini.t1ated 
by the· _lab·er actfvl:tles ,of the Socialist Pe.rty ,- New Leader., 
XVI {De'.cemb.er Jo,: l9J)), 8 •. _ _ . . . - -
T5tllomas: t~- $en1er,- Mar'eh 30:,. 1;9J4., Thomas r.•:a:pers• •.. 
. , . - ~--
.' J6wa.1tir ,itppm•ann -wrot43 !: · '11Tt' · •oncE{ :r_t were-'. admit "i~~-d tn 
_ San Frarte1$~◊- or ~nywh~re on this continent· that org·an1·zed 
·1ab9r· -crou;t_a-_paralyz~· _a ·c{ommunt fry~ ... ~fc by "mi:i:ss · -~Ct ton ·c11cte.te 
the gov~rnment::, other grou,1£>tl,-: opposed :to labor: .or wtth inte-
rests J>f" th.E3ir own· that they wish to- ·re.a.llze:.; w_ou.ld .be certain 
. to:"organJzie· too_ and:_t:o,,~iert• mass: cQmpu_l~:l;on~;. That is th~- _ 
t<;>"ad to· the: destruction of>ci.emc:>cr•~e•y' arid tl:ie. liber,ties of 
~E)p. n· ln,terp_retntlop_s· 123J~'l9J2 ( New·York,, ·· 1936},,_ ·142:. 
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lay{ a-aid_ the S9cla11st le~der, such evils as unemployment,, 
l,.ow.~wa:ge.s a.nd br.eadl1nes. 7T 
Thoma'~ g~ye his wholehearted support to the great textile 
str~ke :calle,d by th.a United Textile Workers G>f Americl;i in 
. . 
Septenihe:r., 1934, He had addressE:)d _the eonven-tio~- :of t.he U. 
T.W. and had ~old them· tµa·t he· _would a,upport whatever action 
the· deiegs.te.s mi~ht decide upon. In his column in the, New 
. . . 
L;a:der i Tp.omas f'.JUPPor-ted: the idea of a strike· • 
. -· . It will be ~, $trike aga1n'~t the· bla-bklist; 
· agai:nf?t chiselling., against low wages, against , . 
the ·atretch•out system. ~ •• Remember if you are • ..
·told that .this is'not a good_t.1me to strlke, that 
there .is ho- good time tq. strik_e in 'the middle of a 
depression. When tne alternative' to a strike 1s 
worse slavery.~ b_rave men and wG>men. have no choice. 
It will be up to the rest qf ua to do ali-the.t w~ 
e,a.n t·o help our brotb~rs and. sist·ers a:morig the. 
· textile workers. 78 · •. · · · 
Gena:ral JQhnson condemned ·,the t~xttle str.ike and pla:ee:d. the 
·.: responsibility_ .for it on Norman Thomae. 
. . 
Noi-~an : Thom as appe.a:re'd and urged the strike. 
lie: is a politico~ , Wh~tever the·re 1~ or· economic 
doctrine 1ri t}le SQcfalii;it p.~ty, it. is pol1t1eal · 
first and e~onomtc · afterward, and Nor:man 'l'h<>ma's--
as much as I respect and· adm.lre. bim ... --had no business 
.there. When a strlk~. bE3comes political, it has 110 
place 1n the -lexicon of th.a NRA ..• 79 · 
77New Leader, XVII (J:uly 21, 1934),, 8 .. 
7HNew· Le:ader, XVII (August 25t 19.34), i2. See al.so New 
York Tinies', September 1.3,, 1934, p .. ). · · · · 
79New York Times, September 15, 1934,· ·p. 2\. The Times 
re-corded that the Qenere.l' s attack was greeted with riprolongEfd 
applause." 
Thom:as repudi1;3ted. the' charge that the strlke was 
1ipoli t.tcalu be:cliu:s-Ei' he· ha'd. addressed the convention of th(a 
United iet:t;ile. Workers.· In a letter to· Johnson.:, the Socla,1'.~ 
ia.t :le;a.de.t ,assertE:ld that he,. had. expre$s_lY told _th:~ con~entio,n 
tlit:it 1not ~ven tlle · friendlies:t outsider· had a .right. t·o d~-
ei de the rri.9ment.0u$ ques ti on . of' ~hether or pot to .st:rd,ke.:." 
Tbomas def.end~d ~the .. strike !:ls the or+ly mea,ns 9f :bring.iµg · 
' . ·--. ~ ~ . 
· a.bout a.n lmprovement · in the _.textile inqus·try •. · 11Vt'hen -in ~h:e 
· · .face- of fe,eftr;i. li~a :these. Y.04 mak~ you.rs:elf ,, fp. a·pi te of your 
--~-- . . 
' high .p,,-rsttion, tne, de.mt;·gogic perttsa:n._of the m_ill,owners •. wou 
'both Im.d.t;~ and ·increase the f!U&P1clon that under your lead-
ercship N:aA m~y degenerate. into. a, ·qua·-sf•Fasciat scheme .f.or 
standa~di.z.:tng wo:rk and~ wo;l{ers.,/f .. he, .addect •. 80· 
. MeE3nwhi..1.e half a mlllfbn t'ex-ti'ie workers ln. ·.r1ftee:rf-
.. ,.,. . . . . . . . .. : ; '_-.,,"'";';·-: -- . . . ' . .. ..... ;•_- ... 
In nine, st~3.te,13. goveJ•nor~ ,qal1'l;>d out 
. . ,' . ~ ' ' . : . ' .· 
tnoops-~;, and ·f©urt~en ;strikers' los,t ;their lives he'.fora the 
··.-. 
strike w~s qver,ili : ·:tn th~ s.t;atea ~f Georgia and -North_ Carolina, 
• ste.t'e. authqr,$t1es :iildU-lg.ed t~ higt,,h.and~d ta¢tica: to., intimi--
.date the strtkers~ Thoma~ all.aged .. , He said t.hat the Governor 
o:f Ge,orgi~~ha,q made '.'1shocking use" of concentt>etion .camps. for 
a:triker& end .that in .North Carol-ltia: lftr.:tk~.:preakers: were a.worn 
.. · .·.· . .· .' : . · .. 81 
in ·.as deput:y.·-sb:eritfs.. Tht3 str1lc:e tts-eU' did not end in. a 
8
~ew York T:im~s~: Sept~mber .16 11:· 19'.:34, $eQ.,I.,, P• . .32. 
81Ne.w .Le~idet, xv:r:t tseptembe~,. 2S"t,. 19 Jh) ,. 8 ~ Set~ a.:l·so 
.Paul Porter;. l,'iie',x.tile ·Industry Paral;yzed,,·n· ·New I.ieai::ler, XVII (9eptember. 8;f 1934), · l., 4. .•-··· · · · -:~ · · · · · 
'27fl> 
. . ' . 
followJng an' $ppeal bY Pr$s,-dent Rooiievelt that the ;r~port 
tif a f':act,.,.f'lnding comm,iss:to_n sh.ould serve S$ '.a basis i.'or. ,a 
· ~ettlemeQ_t. 
' 
"The :te~ti~e. atrik$ has cop.firmed my opinion. that. the.r~ ·. 
is no wa:.y out e.x~ep:t $oclal1sm.,.r, Tbom~s- -wrQt~ in the N.ew 
.. '.82· . . --
Lea¢1er:., · , TJ:io SioeiaU,st: ],eaq$r .~as. deeply perturbed by y1hat 
he believce~ te be the. deniat of basic. ciyfl x-1ghts t9 striking 
t.extiie wo:rke-rs :tn tp;e s.ou:thetn ~tat.es an<f t;>y_' t~e silende 
of Roos.e:velt .in th~ f$.c:e: of such• 11:H.i tleriz~t1on. '', .. His ·m1s-
·gi vµigs were. 1:?Y no·_ me~ns· -mi tlg~t~ci b.y ·the b~l,l:J.c°ose tpne 
a-dop'.t:ed 'by the ,ij.,,R.Jh,. chie,f in :bl.a r:eterene~s to. strikes, ~nd 
· · s trik~ra,. .'l~e General had denounced the leaders of the St3n 
• .. · , . . . ·-- . " .. •-. - .· .. -· ....... . 
Pr·ancls.co- ·gepepa,l ·· at~ike. a~, 11:rafai". and .. · i;;a1Jbverai've :influences;," 
and_ ti:stl charged the te:xtiie- st:rLk~ le~ders ~1th unleashing 
V 
~th~: for:~e•s. _of ''•riot ·an_d reb:e111o~~i$J 1'.rhomas:-,wimned labor 
u:ntona·,1:;o., take n(rte of such. $ta.t:emepta e-nd of -th~ fa~t that C? 
' l 
ther w~u:ii u.n,ret>~ed ·by ·tne' White Ji9u~e;0 •• ~ 1~he- keeper. e:f' the. .· ·. (~) 
BlU:EL Ef:J'gle: ia net O)J:t! · f'r;iend. but our enemy ,/1 he decIS?",ed~ 'tu:n- 1 
l:e:s~ :l~b:or .c$n win its battles M~J(.;A .• an<'J the cod.es .will. be, 
·. ~~.;BfJ{/ ~nt:o · ~-. eeml•Fss .. c~~ t-. regulation .of .. Ame-ri ean ·labor •. 
. . ' ~ -
.. ;:-•. ~'-:+J;l;_ the ~·t:r:iqggl~ that li.es befQ.re us· qup ,,hop:e ls in olJI' 
a-trength,~•~1814-' .. 
e;2N~w _,t;e~dei:, XVtI (Septemqel!·~ 29, :l.934) ,,, 8,. 
- ; • • ; • • j • ' • 
. 
8
~;rohp:s pn;;• The. Blue E1asle ,, . 3J,9.~, · .324.;. . ' 
84speecb. to I.t·a-lian trade uptoriitits.,,i. ($ept~~ber~ 193td, 
Tll~l!lBs Pa·pe~s,. 
\ . 
.. -~e ijli:U:f.J Segl!E:1~: hbwavar~ was rtot ·fated t'P .live i:ml¢b 
. l.~tlger:a., ,~~ ~nttimJ;f1,1,em that . Je~;.~n ha& wa;tp~ ~P vtt.tb; 
h!.:s: tlallibofint. Jµb.lc~-(d:~ m$tboas· was, g,lvt®S way .. ~t4) -d·l.sliatla~ · 
. . .. ·. . . ' . . ' ' ' . . 
tee~iOrtiJ $0 ~~-1.ve-:d w~~ th~ lir•ft,.A,.. bi :the 1':<>~.'li~tio.n. ·~'tl 
-EI~it-t1tttton oi ·tne ~-~QUs· eod~s·:i'· lh$t _.tna. ~•lft~l:y ri~ed U:li-
. I!l~hi~l\7 CJ.!~k;~:. 'j;h £iil/;G'l;!'"3' Joint-·. · p~· V81'1:e~~· AQ'.f)UJ;?:¢~. O$m& 
or~ttcJ~tns '.'p,f; th.~: fi1;¥{.ll,ngs· ot th&. P~•ov·sm,♦,: Mr't: •. Gll:i!ord · 
Pt'i,:¢:ti:ot:~: ·~",;·:of · $he Gove~nw:· $f . Pe:nmtiiv~n1tt~- ~b:11-bl.t 
dmi&~1itif its- <'$ ... 0~e-atly ·.f a:r:ee!t. th~ vf..t;>;l~>tton ot '"the labor 
. . " .. 
. ptt.ovf.is·io~ .Q£. ·tbe7 :E~~tlc ... 1'·i!:· by ,tb:EJ · s:t~~l- :ana·, t'ex.tt.le_. 'hsro1UJ ln 
. . - . . 
:Z'oik ;tes~Ute-a. tt,tat H~R.-·A,., eo«G!l wf.i~e: U.$i&tl '1!,s:1;t :El t11oak to· 
.-• r ,-'.· ~ • •, 
d,is·gidu,e illg~art,,· :?Ufit.hJ·e,al. am:' Ullf:si~ .•~l~fi·tt~ _ in :re:• 
a'tl'at~t '<¥' t~adE1:;;1j·· ··~e-:p~'$ia~tf g t~~;: i~ie~t!~~ 
• • ' • , • •• I • 
· JLssaetat1-~ ,~ -~~~~~~.$ -~f~~d · ,~:ti,•;1-b~~'•$ pa~t in. ·ine 
r:~JJtti,~tt,® --~f'- :e:o~,f ;ffllfs f,nai~tloant -sno· ~~·t ·J.-.il-,•·•··h1,td 
,aegener:a~:. ·3;r1:~a -·a ,~tsm ,er indue'ttt!'til: tenfalt:~fi.5 Be• 
publrtes.n. o:i,atO¥fi: :~nd _,o.pp~'µe'nt;s• ·.Q,f· i~ ,11.fJ~· ~$;l in the ·~, 
- " , . .. 
,tfr~t.te' •ptir:ty t:t.s:el,l' v·tgorouS:1y de:n-0ltil~~ t~ tlltlier~tit;~ . 
' . 
· ~~1,tleiatn :~el:$:0: -e~~~d ·hozn ~3tn~s~ . i,ntE'-t-'$iitJ1:, .. mi<s.b · cha.feel . 
. a~·-tifte ~~s~~ Qf c;o~tl"ol: ·tn•.t :the- gov~~en,t-~a. 1n ·.ii; po• 
,rt.ti on ~ :~'iifl:!,t: fl,llld ~ht-.¢h . sl-ao. ·~eP:e: dtst~b~d "Qy· the, E:W<>utna 
miltta.nc:y'.· ot l~bo~ ttnib,na... W.tth the ,~ea$: ot -r:ec:oveey. 
. . . 
. . the bn:ei_n~s,~ .i,nter,e_sts ~-b:egi:3n· t.o :sned. the rear •e:nd .®9i3.r,.., .. 
. ' - . 
. t$1.nty : th,!:t t :hf.i:d heunt~d them when : t;he Hoofreve l t · a~ ~l~ trij•'."'· 
'ti on ,crmn:~ ·into offlc:e ,., 
· · I~ _Marchf 19.34~ Reoaeveit,. ~ppbtnted a Natib~~,] Reeover:y 
·Revlew · Bo~pd .vd th the eminent :.1~·wyer,L Qle.rence, berrot'tip,·.:es: 
clle'il'IU8.,n;.:,', fi;ie·· Board;rs, repor·t prqvi.qed ·uncoxn.f,Q;r•tabie r~·ad•: 
.I .,1 
In~ both .f:or.,.·the trdmintstrati·cm and it.a cqn.aerv~tiv~ o-rit ... 
ic:s .•.. ,,Tbe repor-t he:td that moi:u:>p9ll.stic · pr1,1c;tices .. had grown 
j, • • - '. ., • 
in a ·ome ·1:nduiftrf•~1:j: i1nd tbs t snia;ll bµsinea:~ e~ . he:a . been . f:!d;--
ve~$e ly_ ~fi'e'~t:e~ by ,thfJ_ o!?e~atib.ll'·.-Qf N .• R.:A•· ·Th.e. Board•is. · 
conclusion .wtur g-. r·ea,1 · ''shodker,.n 
• • -~ • ' • ' • ~• •• • • C •, ; • • 
. . · . '.The· '¢holq:e -~~, ;:h~twee~ llionopoJy· ·sus tEifn~d-,liy ... 
governm~nti,· v1;h_:toh is . cle~rl:·yt tll~ t~~m~. +_n· th,. Ne'-"" 
' tion~l J;lee.over:t A,~qi1nistrati~n;, .. _ijnd it· .pl~nneg.·e~on . .-..-Qmy;.:: wni_o_h d~m;andit ·s:QQ!alft'~,a. ,gwnef$~1p, ~nd -eontrQl; 
.. 'si,~ce ·:only- qy -.():6llect1vfi't o\Vn:ershiP. ··o.~n-· the :in~vi'"' · 
tal;>l.'e· c(in.f'l1ct of' separstely·'owned uni ts· f'.er'>the 
markets'."J>:e:-,·el:tmneted· .in ·fa-yoJ? ·.o:r·_p.lcffu1e:~ pro~uc:-, 
tion+.· ·,.i.Te ,glve.:t-h$. s!Jriot.fon to gover$.ent t<;> · 
S'i:'1.$.t'aiI:i_'pI>of':tta_'.:if;i ·not plahrle,d ~l'c:c,norn8t btit ~ regi.., mented. -6rg$r,iiza.tiori for e~l.o1tat1o:r;t. :· · · . . 
'11he ~pxrclili1Jion r~~:che·'d· PY ·thE3- ·narr:ow.• Boa.rd. w:tis very s.fm .... 
ilar ·tQ. the stand of' the $oc1al:ts·t p:~rty on the N-~R-.~;. - Tb.e. 
adminfstra:tion qU:1(;.)tJ:y ,shelyed the .r:~port. ,end very soon the 
' - . , . ~. . . . ,, - .. , '. ~ , " . -
~:o_aircl ~ ts elf ·w'31:1: . epp:lJ:;~lredj·~, . 
; •,'" . '., 
•. . ... 
•~- l\!l~·.y ?1.11: __ i9j.?·~· i;he: 3-u~reme €;6U?"t of the;UDJ,t~¢1 Steteir 
~ . _,..•~ ' 
·. hel:d th~t t-ne N.R.4,!'· was unconS:ti tuti t,5na;L .• 
. . -< ;_~> ~, ". ' ., 
~e t:t;r,s·t k~epe.:r 01! the, Blue . -Eagle:,: who·· had b~_~n dis, ... 
·• 
8
~ew _Lea.det-~; XVI.:t (May 26 •. 1234J.l}: :t. 
· .?79 
cha·~ged from hfs.· p<>,st· i~ bc•tol:)er,;, \:934:,,, ,mqurned' its j,asa-ing 
w.ith · 1;1, tea):.•tul· ,rl:}rse: from Byron: 
··. So ':the ,S':f;ziuck·~;tsQgi~;• stre-tched. upon -the· platn; 
N~ mo.:;-.e thr◊tigh rolling clo:µdEJ to s,oar agei:tnl · 
Viewed. h:li~ evm :f·e.ath~r on ~h$ f ~tal da:rt,; . 
Aria wing•d the .fattt:I.. sh~ft that quJvered ·1n his heart,.87 
'* 
Tiie S:0clalf.a,t,~,. .whil'e cr.i tieE.tl of'· the_ 1na<fe-quac1$.a Qf 
N.R • .A, •• .,, s,t<f . J.i ;rec9gnized ~nd: eppr.o,ved :some· of. fta usef'ul 
- • • ,•- ,"' I :• • • ' ~: 
',:1,_ .. -
proviait)n~.. :~t -th~y eo'.Ul.d ftnd few ;redt;J~m.lt,~g f'eatnPas in 
~: ,, : .~ ··,•. •' ~ ·:·, ·-·· :· ·,,. ., . ' ,, ~ ' 
. the: f-arm.: _progr~m· -~mbodie<:l lµ, the Agricultural .A<.ijustment Ad,-
- ~ .-. . ~ .• . ..; ~... '. .. .. - ' . ' .. . ' . 
nilniat'rati~n'.' ~-d its; ~:uxil,fary lllf).EtSUrtl~h, S~b;ntlis,t leader~ 
, ·.. . "'• .. '-;::•, •. "~· . .,:..•;. ' ··:' ,·. . ..... . . . . . . . 
we:ril mo~t~l.y .city, men WhQ \Vere.'•not quit.a at ·aome ln $ qls¢us ... 
•. ,..._ .. ' :- . . ' '•· .... ',.-; .. •,••· -, .:· . - -~· -, .. , ·- . '" ·. . ., .. - . - . .- -~ - , 
s,ion. oJ';,-•~fa-~ .p:r:pb:l:Enna,. 'fhusp• when· tbe A~A.~.Pf,,, e'ame. into be-· 
· .· 1~;.'$6d/J11;;t ~ ~!~i ~;a; o! · 1;~• ~&sU»e f ~il!~&.d tradi tio~al 
lfnes:-. . The:1 cM~g~d th.E3:t.: i;he, · pi!Qgr$m, '~oul.td •ii-et c~re the 
... : ' ~ . ~ ·. 
·> 
. !{qrn:ian. Tnqrllti~. {)U:st~~ h1.:~Ei'l£-f-· fn~ ··-~• vigi>r.ous e~ni:paf.gn;_ .again~ t 
' ' ' 
the' J;irpgr:1.??D:• · He,rttaw' in A .• "A..-A. ·an 1nstr~ent ot explo::t tat ton 
,. ' . '. ' .-, •· ·:. •. . ~ :· ., . ~ .. ~ . .. ' -- ' . 
?i'. e .poo,~ :~nd d~f'e~:~~~s:~:- ,gro\lp oi' human be:tng.a:• . Noth1ng 
colJ.'.J;d .. 'prov9~Ef: th~ v:et.eva:n .$_.o·ci:eli·st t_o .. more· defiant- ana· de,-... 
-. ~ .. ' ·•., . ,-' - -. . > ' . '. . ' ' -· -- - . ' . 
terln1:ned .~•tru.ggle; thAA· t,he e_xplg1.t~·tt,on of ~n 'by ~n.: 
--~~ ~~1cu~~iira•l Ad;µ.~tm~nt Admfnistra.tion cam~ int·t> 
. . 
87 :· . . . ·. · 
-t)'9hnson~;~ ;!.rhe B).ue : Eagle:~. fr:onti ap~e:<:e ..•. · 
• •• ' • - '<, - • 
. . he-1.zji( on M~y l~t~. l-9 3J,.: . It.· was th~ New, Deal' s -anf=h,•ier to , · 
: th~, w.tde$PF'ea.d :dis.content i.n .fe;rill stat~s qv~l! lov, prie.~s 
end pJ>.Qr m~~k~ts;,,: · ~he: A, • ./f.A:.:. ,set f-OF-th four fue:ans, of Pals•.:. 
·, 
su:rpluat:1s• fte>m the martet:; ?-•· direct. p1:syinent. to .fa;r,mers for 
redu¢1n:s, tb.~lr· ou.tput;, J., le0vying .'( :eJtc.i~~: t!:l~es on p:d.mary 
pr~(;e.ss:e>.r.a- in o:rd.~r to· get th¢ .. mon~y· to. p:a:y ·t:nes.e · benefits;: 
' . . . . 
anct. 4: •.. lll&rkE;i-ting a;r:rf;ingementa 'betw":e;ien produc.er$ ,:. c o.-opera-
. - , '· , . 
. ' > 
ttve;&~,.i pr,pcei9·:e,6r:s,,. {and dtp:tr1buto:r$~ pern:i.1 tted or x-ei1Ulre:d 
·., ~ . 
oy ·thf g'~ye.rnment.,, fQF. the purpose. :Of m~in~~irilng ·or F&J.~Jng 
pr'!e~;i.~$8·: s~ien, "b~;s1c commodlti,s,...;i-whea.t,,, .. C•O.tt~Il:;t fle],:d 
. ~ . . . . ' .. ' . . 
. ' .. . • . • . ,'I< 
coimnodi.ties· wer~ adde:d to the 1±·1;ft later: • 
., ' . . . . 
· Wheri- the · 'blll errii;>o(:lyi.n-g -th~ ;IJ,,.JJ, .• ,A .• , pregrenti wes: being 
., --·. • - • ' • w •• '. • " <" • ' ~ • , - • ."; , , , : , • ' ' ' • 
, :•• 
Phj~ctf.6il$, · -to tI+:e ··_pi,(fgW~m. 
, . - . ' 
,. Jll' tt· 1Er · pas.aed find 11' 1 t i,VtfrkEf¥•th:e $e:cond 
· .. 
11:f _t: .-is, :Pfgger .th:a.n the J;i:rs.t"!'--it w&ll. r-rot ,.cure any, 
funp;arzrental ·· a:v-il in c.apit:a:l.iij~i.e agrieultul":e: not· 
J;.ijUf}lht~:j::nn~,,. nQt. )i bad. m~rk$t1hg system,,,., not .. a-. ·· 
er~tt_y'·t~#'ij:ystezn,. ·1t will Qn.tt :tndlr~c:t.l,y a.tfect_ 
··the .. :r-el'.~!'JP-S_:;,, ... -l:.~a.:d or ,,debt whl,(lh' -~houJd be.· db;-eetly 
r~duqelic•,:•'.Jt-:.vt.l;;;.tl. XiQ't. grea.tl;.y h~;Lp,,,. if"· at eJT,,., th~: 
• pr,opl,ent .6,t'_·,rti.ann~d use· 6:f l:and_,.a. :l£'t: will S?ltif1:c:'f-c 
!~1l.y jil""ese~vf:t· .. ~'f i1hile. longer .tJµi· preaent agp~¢ul;.., 
tui::'Ql :eh~o~•~:. '(!pq,:' ma.y. gf ve . thEt f:apilie,~i=r :$notlgq; -~b . 
th~; th~ b.alajfa, .. anct tIU1J'UJ:'~no~ c9mpa:n1,es csn co+le:ot 
-thelP .ll!PE·tgaga,r,•,.·•: V{hlcl;l 1s Why. thEf l~tt~r;;, or many 
or· .tlirem; r~v-◊r it •. 89 _· - · · · , 
8
'
8M!~ch~ll,: D@pre.as1on. Dec~de,-~. .l87~8a .•. 
6911e.W ~eJtcler~ _ ~ · JMar~h. ?5•~ l9JJ} ..if: l'.6,. ,. 
.;. ' ·~ 
. · - ~281 
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, : '. · ·.· <'fflOm:fils cle.neunced f the ·.-;~~stt i,o t ion.• ,pf . prpduo tt o,ri··, c qnt"em.f-
p);'.a:t~d. :by th~ ·Legls.lab$pn-~ -It YR-a::i .ft)lly,1 he assert&:(ht te1 .· 
., ; . ' .. 
:tr1au,~·E➔-' s-~~;1:'-ci ty 'lilld~r·-the :,rete.~t of· pr~ting• tis.more · 
abun.dartt :i,l£~,.:tt. It •vta.s e crime. to· tiflk about el:tminEttioJ:l 
?f' ::Coop s-~pplu~·~S when mtl.lioJ~ .of· Am,e:ric.en's Wt:i'.r,e hungry.,. 
he $mpha$f~e<1:. His :tnaig:na~;tcyn: was -~rou-se;,d when the Se-cr,e~ 
tary·· of •Asrieultu1;.e.~, Henry A~ Wa;il:'a,c~-f -otrd.er.ed· yh~ J1plowing 
uiid.art' o.t ten: ·m111i·on acreSf o:('- sr<>wing .cotton; 1;1nd · •~~-
. . , -
sl:;a11ghtei- qf .s.it8:. milJ.i.on' tittle_. pi-gs a'Ei ·th.a t1-:r,s:t -move -to 
, • ~, ,. ' s • • 
·re4.tii~·e· 'aqr1ilit~::tel:i.~ ~ .wa:Jli;n,e con,fes~${,l -tha:t the'. de.s•truction • of 
$tand1hg :0r9pi:1, · wa?r · ·0a -~hcreking .(},pmmen,tery en otili· 0e1v11:iza;., 
t1oh.,·~ :and:•woli.ldi'h~~dly bi9 eleem~d an '&'Ct '.of- lel:e,al:lsJn "in, any 
• , • ',. • • • ·~ , -I • ' •• '. • ••. ' ._ • : \ • , • ·: • ~· • • • • ' • ; : ' • • • • - • •• • • - : 
sa:n.e so:cle~ty;,}i : Tll(:r $Jitr~t,~r.y h~J;Fj;. howevE.l'.t>'.,o 5~ f'a~lier alibi. 
• ~ ,_, •:. ,- C ; • ' ~ • _' • , • • • • • ' ,;. 
·Rt~ ~erg~:Q.CY' me·a~.ures,. •~re tna4.e' µ,e'08$'Sary · Hby- the:. ?:lm~$-t. 
t~~a~e l.a:~~ . ~f' . ~~rld :st~.~~~m$'nsnip dµr l~g the J)~rfocl ·.rt-oni 
• • 1 • • • •• ,~ • • • • • 
' ... 
ThO?l1.aa· denounc,~d the order~ or th~ Saeretap:y. :o:t· Agr14" 
'i ~ ·:i •• 
I ·-
culture:· in .s·trq~ t;erm.a. · He ref'~rri';:ld to t·he t·rsgi.c Ali1E?r'1.can 
. . . . -~ - .. ·- . ':: ... ·. : ,, ; . . , . ~ . . . 
• ' . • • ' . ~y •.• • . 
phepomenon cif 't:;releft'i 1.rtn~s. ''lmee-dije:B :Ln v1h(!)at,i?' ~ncl-,dEreJ.are.<l 
. .. 
· that ~e ,gov,!21,rnr.ttE.1nt .sh.Qµld lla,v~•: bought. µp the S1Ui'p;l,~·es. to 
·• 
r1;3liev.e w~rit fl.;rtd ,hun:gelc' ~t hOme ~nd: in f:amine.-~$tri()ken:; coun--
tr:t,ea . llolte China,. 
. .. ,,, 
.N.o: satirist e~e:r penn:ed sµch an. inaiotment or· 
-~ ¢~Ue,l, :and l.une.ttc orde:ri· Qi'· ~Qciet,y $S ,wa.a, written·. 
9Qaenry· A,'!:· \Vsi~~(SEr~- New Frontiers (Ne~1 YQrkl 19:34) ~ 174, ... 
75;. ~Oct.,. '(luo:t.ed'- by_ Nfitchell~ pep,ressio11 DeetHie·,. 180.. . 
by the author of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act in America who saw no way to restor.e a 
partial prosperity to r·armers except to pro~ 
duce an artificial scarcity by paying agricul;.. 
tur~l producer~ ffom the proceeds of a t~x on 
consumers to destroy the abundance of food-
stuffs wh:tch men had stru13gled thousands and 
thousand& of veers to be able t6 create. And 
this, be it'r~membered, in the· midst of a.cold 
anci hungry world.91 . 
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1I'homas soon ~dscovered new and more distrubing rami.fica- . 
t:i.ons of the covernment 1 s agricultural program. In November, 
1933, he received a letter from Ma-rtha Johnson, a Socialist 
organizer in Arkansas, She asked him to vi.sit the town.of 
Tyronza in .4 rkansas and s _ee for himself the. plight of share:.. 
croppers. t'Here you will find the true pr•ol.etar:tat; here you 
will .find inarticulate men moving irres:i.s.~ibly towards revo-
92 lution and no less." Thomas was impressed by the earnest-
ness of her appeal and the urgency of her tone. In February, 
1931-i., the Socialist leader arrived in Tyronza ond was shocked· 
by what he saw ond .heard about the distress and misery of 
the share-cropper"s. In a well-attended public meetlng he de-
_nuunced the iniqv.i ties of the system oi' land tenure and ex-
horted shar·e-croppers to organize and i'ig)lt. against oppression. 
Who-were the shore-croppers, and what did Thomas find out 
91Thomas, 1l1he Choice Before Us, 7 • See nlso report of a 
speech by 'l'hom~at Princeton Univ:ersi'tiy, New York Times, 
January 22, 193li, p. 5. · 
92Johnson to Thomss, November 7, 1933, Thomas Papers. 
Martha Johnson and her husbancl, Edward, were sent by the 
national ofi'ice of the party to Arkansas in Septeml::ler, 193.3 
to help the strti.ggling Socialist locals. in the state. 
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about them during his vislt to Arkansas? The.average share-
cropper farmed a tract of about thirty seres in a plantation 
that might range in size from a fe.w hundred to several thou-
sands of acres. He owned no property and had only the labor 
of himself an.·; of hJ.s family to off'er1 • Tho landlord or his 
authorized agent "furnished" him with a mule, seeds, tools, 
and fooc! as well es a shack to live inl" At the end of the 
year the landlord paL1 him half the price that he re.ceived 
for the ginned cotton raised on the tract. Fr.om that amount 
the landlord .deducted the cost of the "furnishings'' that he 
had provided the share-cropper during the year. Many tenants 
alleged that landlords were prone to use a "crooked pencil" 
in figurlng out the accounts. It was hard for the workers 
to scrutinize the accounts if they were illiterate, and they 
- 93 dared not prcteat, particularly if they were hegroea. 
After• his firsthand study of the .situation Thomas came 
to the conclusion that the A.A.A. ha(: intensifi.ed the sut'fer-
lngs of' the share-croppers. He asserted that while the cash 
payments r.01~ crop reduction had gone to the landlords, the 
program ha.-:i driven a large· number of share-cropper families 
ofr the lo~~ or had reduced them to the. position of casual 
day laborers, •'.'tepri ved · of even such 11rights 11 as they had 
93No:rman Thomas, Euman Exploitation (New York, 193!i), 
hL~-li.6. 
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bef'ore~ · The ~1hare-croppera, he declared., were the F'orgotten 
Men of' the New.Deal. ·rn a letter to Henry.A. Wallace, Sec~ 
retary of' AgriCL1lture, Thomas pleaded for urgent measures to 
remedy the situation. 
Has the Administration any plans for 
these share-croppers other than pious hope~ 
written into the contracts with lsndlorda1 
••• What about the share-croppers driven from 
the land under any system of limitations? 
••• J t is a social tragedy of the first' 
magnitude, a tragedy that must be repaired, 
that we should be reducing a cotton crop 
when the men who raise it lack a decent 
supply of cotton for their families.· The 
whole country ought to be aroused to·the 
social significance of the situation.94 
Secretary Wallace replied promptly and courteously. He 
did not challenge Thomes ts description of the plight of the 
' share-croppers but asserted that their ''ex.tremely low standard 
of living" had existed for a long time and was not due to 
the crop reduction program. Wallace added that the lot of 
the "squatter families II would be worse if' the prices of fa.rm 
products continued to remain low. The exhaustion of the credit 
resources of' landowners, prior to the inauguration o:f the 
A.A.A., h::d been f:orcing them to dispense with the services 
of large numbers of tenants. His program, Wallace declared; 
called for a contract that contained terms designed to prevent 
the landowner from evicting his tenants. ''We are determined 
94Thomas to Henry A. Vlallace, February 22, 193~., Thomas 
Papers. 
----------- ·- .. 
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to avoid injustice and to correct it to the .full extent of 
· 95 
our power where 1 t may a1:1ise; n the Secretary announced; 
Thomas was nc,t satisfied with the Secretary• s a·nalysis 
of the s 1 tuation~ He regarded Wallace and his advisers as 
. ·. 96 
11high•mlnded and competent" men but felt that they had· 
totally f'alled to comprehend the gravity of human sufferings 
:tn the cotton country. From his ov-m observation and from 
the reports· o_f trusted friends Thomes ltnew that there were 
large-scale evlctions of share-croppers. He was convinced 
that contracts were openly violated by many landlords. 
They were .full of' loopholes "through which not a. coach and 
four, but s f'leet of trucks could be driven." He felt evsn 
more convinced about the rightness o.f his observations 
after he studied a report from a nonofficial committee 
h,~nded by • Willlam R. Ambers.on, professor of Physiology 
rl'c the University of 1'ennessee. '11he report stated that be-
tween 1$ a:nd.20 per cent of the share-croppers had lost their 
enrployment as a result of the acresge reduction program. 
'.11he contract prescribed by the government had failed to pro-
tect them from dismissal or e.xploi tation sa day labor,ers • 
."These a bus es, 11 the Amber•s on report concluded, "are so wicle-
. !'.:pread that a 1~cctification of the situation through legal 
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action .. 1s iuipqs,._s;:t:&ie~:- ·~·tt riltist now be recf:?grJ,:tz~d th?t~ the 
'a dop~i oito f . ~~- ec'011om;, of .. s ~ ~rci ty t threugh : I1 educ·ti,q~ : in.-... 
' .·· . ~ . ' ." . . .- ~ . . . . ;. . . ,:. ,... 
S•~eage: !3fid~ J?tP,~µct1011,,. mµ~::t: i'nevip~•l:fly, lead'.to agr1cul•tup.Ell 
-~nemp,;o-ymen~:;: ••.• ~ ,,')''{ 
. . .·,.,,_. ..· 
' • ! 
Secre.:.t'ary;.W~11.a'.oEi- .had-·i.e'•qµ~a.t.ed·. DI;'..>liaTvin B~ ·Hoover, ·of·. 
- ·, ~-• l . - '• ~ •~ ::• -:~ •. ,: '·•~~::,· •·• • • .-· _• • . ·, · .• , .: ~···.:• :. • w~-•". ~-fl·•,~-• ~•n: • 
Uriivers.±·-ty t·o malre~·an iri"<J~.pen·de:ht inyes.ti.gatiori o:f·the. ,. 
- .... . ';. ·- . . . . ·; . --- .. \ .. _....... - ; . ~ "·· .. -'•• 
Duke 
·,.,,;~ .. :. 
He, Eiclqed -tb.Jip •:'tr.1.e- .'c,1.ai;Hf ... fawo!ii~:,9.f the. j;pa,rtJ.,;cf~-pp~r -·\ii.oul_d>not: · · 
.·· ~· ·.::---~ -·- ··.--. ,- ~-·:· -~. ~-- ~:· ·.~-~---·-:~~- : .. .-, ·. ~-~-- ~>-·-.··~~-. ;•.·;. ~:<"~ ~:-~ l/ . ."?:~l.·.>::.:.".--~. ;;~ ·::~_ ... ::_:.:~ .-. ~ ~ ~~ 
be r>ey1::lu9'.¢g ·1:r:. ~n~:j:,#o-vf~J.on:>o~.-t;h~' _c:::ontra'e:t.· f~t:Pxil:.a;-te.d, Q:E'.der · · . 
·: -_ · · _· ·: .. ~ .. : · =~·-·~-- .-•-. _.. · .. _ -_--.,'.~--: -- .. ~- ->-,·-... ~:~ -~--- ·: .... ":·.~ · ·~~:~. -~ ~~~-_, u·i'.~-r~.~~~·-··t: ~ .- .. :~---~~:·:~ ~:-~--~ ~-~<-~·::~ __ . .-:> .. -~--,- · .:.- -~·--9i~<·--- ,. 
the' ·ac~eage .. ,;r.e:qu:C:t:$9ti-~pr_o~P,·am::,bttd:t:fcf~u·1,dly pe,ero.;· ·tu.:tf:1t)l:l,~d., "' .. ·. 
... ' ... : .... :::-:· ~ : ,:.:,~,?-~ .. ;:. ··• . '·, ·;"\ .. ~: '.:: , ... <.:" ''':_, .:,-.. -.· ,. ":--'· ,: _":;"'' ' :: . . .,._. 
'I;.;t .. ,,Wa{t: Tn'.Qnia~~f:s; c·o:nt.en'l;ft br'l . "that. 'the .. ,.pr.o,,tt.lsl'i,'.fli$, .. ,j,e,,r:e: .. ;:r;lag.ra.n t:;;.; 
- -~::•·. ·-·- . - -·:·, ·-.::'-~. -- ~ .• - ":- ,,_.,, ·-... ' '· • . ' <·-· .. '"" - ·-- .' . ..,, ' -~ ... -. ·,. ~. , - -. 
::1;y;:·,d.tS.r•ega~:~-~~ -i:fy_·-~~·~,t: -~/:t~~ ;\i:~~dlo~ds:.:. _:· In -~noth~r· 'CGmmunf ~ , 
·-_ ,"':; ... -.~~-- -~-·-·~-- ~- -~- ~-:- ,•·~· ~-·~1·\-.... :~ :#_;., -~---~~-~:.•_ ;":'-: . . ·--.•: .. : __ -> - • 
catipn •:t;b. -~~oret·~r-y: \Val'Ia_c.e:., the·. $.cfc_i-slis t leaq:ew ,~xp_ress~ed 
· µ,e .• ;·~•e; '.';~!Xzj,e:':,o•f ,~~~:f i~a_ ,if,Qj~"!'al~•·a~~~)iig t,l\~t .. 
tlley_ we.r·e. df;t0en J:.;l@1Jt~<'l~l;i:e<ttn~s;~, _:e~:.or:c,e~erit. 0.f' :Jrne.: co'.ntra~ts •/ . 
w.as,· ~n .the•:.•ii~~di :; :i~c-;i·"~~Jt11;~-tj/~-~.t;;c:~~i~e~::;;·o~. t~e~· · .':,; 
~ .-- • ••• ·: - ,•!..<·._ .• ~-.~--', ... ~:-·~:~. ·•'-'·• .. •••• ..--~ :{~:; .. • ••• : "':-·~· • 
~air,uoz:·di c)ta·~ ~:r /He: urgl,td';:Wiil;l'~ce ··tp ., El;l;i:rn:!'.na.~e~: th~' l.oOJ:?p.pl es 
'"· ... -. -·•~ . 
_ .. -: -~-~ •, _ ... ~.-. ' 
_ ... : . 2y~her;•:;s(j:e~f~l~. ~h{.s~•Ji~ii"~·<coii:s~~~~;~:es::: di: t,b.~ :,-C,o~tt ori: 
AcrE:!:ese'~· Frog~-&~: &r{~ppJs .;, .. ,.19,:34~-}c~' -~ Anit'.r~r.s~cfn:'¥i°®···~epioer of 
E.Sa . s;:,:~;~r~:·:~~:;.a% .,~umL ~~1~i ~etf on< 4~~0., ;6-51-• . 
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in- :the ~contteet !'Orm$~, ppbvide l?ej;iie.sentation te. share,~ 
croppers sn .enforcement bodf~s· · and . to ensure. for. them the 
. . . ~ . '99 
righ't; of org~nizat1 o:n.: 
Wall8~e! ,f¼.g8\1n re.fterated 'hts lfserious. conc~rnt~ about 
the problem but offered no iuraurance· that the. e.iti;ctlon of 
shar.e~croppers would_ be s,toppe.d., He .promi,sed to st~engthen 
the· ccir:ps of invEH3:tigators and to improve the .sys·tem of ·en"". 
. f or9em:ent ,Q£ cpntr.acts bu,t (}dd~d tha,t it wo-q.ld- be.• dtfficul t 
to. d~sw tip a· eontre6t that -w6uld. a.deqU1;1tely protect the- sl'n:tre-
Cl?Qppe_r~s. :Lnterest;;. "I am SU'I?e.,,'" wrpte the Se.cretsry 11 "tn~t 
. ' . . 
... our· program Jias .Cle.finitely irnprbved genera·l .. e,:co~om:tc· eon ... 
· di t1ons ii1 .M1e So-u·th,~ but there :can he ·no doubt thrat the 
s~ands,rd of :Uvi,ng qf large ·hum'b·ers of. Sottthe:~n>farnier.s:· .'J;-s 
.. still: . .far below ·•2: sod .. ally deslF.alJ).:e'.·sta-nder<il,~. ·I-,rea•l:i:Ztl that 
•' . . - \ '• ' . .' -.. ; : '..... "': .... · . "'•.;: . ·, ' \. ~ . . '. . . •' .. , . . . '~ . . . . : . ' . . ~ ., . . 
' our e.ottgn 8c:reage reducti·on· progran1 :l.e.avE3s a son.si¢ier.~3fb,le 
. ·... . ·.. . . 100 par.t •Of'. th.is problem s,till.Ul'lSJ))}. vedaa,!;1 _ 
. ·. Th~m~s c?:uld not .get .any f1..Wth~r with Secret,ary .w·alla;<re 
in hf:s -a:tte,tnpts to Felleve, the dl,$tl"~~s ,o:f. the sha~e-,c~oppers •. 
Mef,l.nwhil.e- o:tsturbtng ,report's' re•ached: him .of' ev.Lctions'..,, 1:ntim• 
ic1at1o~ --qi:' s.h'l}J?e'~creppe:rs b~t la.mll~rd.s, a-nci :attempts -to aow 
se,eds ·of .. ract.a:i: discord anrong t:Oem •. lie was· reinforced in his 
. '• , ,:~. ' \...... . ' 
99:Tb;.omes. to Wa'1.lse·e.;, May 9.,; 1,934,, Thorna~. Papers. 
lOOwallae,~ t.o . 'Jlh0mas.,; May .Ui:.~• l934.1r, 'IbJcl. 
. . ~· - ' ··~ \ 
.,,_,~-- . --~•-- ··-· -··-··,-· ~ •--~-· 
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. belief. that the ahare:•croppe:vs could expect to oht.ain justice 
o!lly by bu:tld:tng up a strong and mill tent organization-~ 
. , 
_ AlreadY: unde~- his enc.0u-reg-ement. some. Arkan~::)s Soctalists." . 
. led .by H~. L~ Mitchell; state secretary. of· .the party, had 
starte.d an._ org8nizatlon ,known as the· Southern Tenent Farmers" 
. . . 
Uni·on'!. Thomas, kept in close tou.ch with the leaders of th~ 
. . 
STFU shd ,~rought -nat_i om:U ettentfon to their efforts to or...., 
. . 
g~ni ~-~---. the 3,harei!!•croppers. ·_ Plantation interest.s · in the · deep · 
.South: were h:i-c.ens:ed :as.· Thom:.as continued _to pro·claim from 
. . . ,:• 
many a platfo:rm that "the greateat human m1-s~ry.,. the mo·st 
st-ark. and s'avage ea'"Ploi tatlon on 1;1ny large scale in .Ame:rtca, 
pos~ibly ln · the_ civlli·zed world is to be found· in the cotton 
. cquntry.rr . The ·;re-ecti-ori.. 0£ some o-f the plsnt.e:rs to()k the form 
. :"·,., ,;: 
· 9f a~ organized.. c.~mpetgn ag~i-nst t•Re:d_tT· agl ta tor~. and against 
. . ... . .. ~ , ' '·- ' .- . . . , . 
·The. attitude of Socialt~ts 'towa:rds s.ome other measur~:lcs: 
.of the .fto•os'evel t admlnis.tra:tf on may be •brfe.fly ~escrtbed. 
The'. main complaint of the Soef.ali.st_a. ~galmd:i the :Pvesl;-;, 
d-ent••s relie-f'pr()gram was thet it was grossly ineuleque:te to 
meet the need$ of' tb.e• S•ituation.~. Thomas continued . to, press 
f'C>r a' dJreot '!:iUbSidy of ten dollars, ~-- week fbr, everrr. u~em-
pl.oyed family coµpled with. a massive program pf usef-ul public 
works:.· He repeatedly urged that the relief funds placed s·t 
the di spos;t;1l of the Federal Emergency Raliei' Adinini~tratt:ori 
and. :t;he Civil Works 1\drn.inist:Pa_tion should he increased Htre;;. 
· . · 101 · 
mendouslyl':, ... --. _ { The C-..W •. A. was ,e short--t:erm proJet~t created 
b1 the '.Pres;id~nt in Nevembe,r, .1933.. By January~. 1934, it 
was p:ro:vid:tng. ~mplqyme.nt· to 4~26 million persons}. Thomas 
,appealed to the Pre.sident not to· put ·an end- to 'e.W.A.. 11Cle·ar•· 
'. . .. , 
1? it :fa onl.-:r CWA whic.h seve·s us from st1,n:•vatiop punctuated 
10:it 
· by rt'ot.:,,;" the- So;ciells.t lea:der decl-a~ed.. ·· After· --~- ,trip 
thP:ough nfrte · s~ut~e~n_ and i.pf cl:western state.a in I?e1:>ruary 11,·· 
19$4.J ·Thomas_ ~gain wa;oned that € .• ,W . ..:A~ ah0u1a~-n6·t( be ended. 
11To pu-~ .·it l;>r.u tally:,,, he· t()~d ~ reportqr j "you can keep . a 
dog hungry .fpr a goo<,f'whil.ti a~d he -w-on·ft bite you, bu't you 
'' ~.. ' • ' c,: • • • 
will he.ve an a~:fuJ time· g·rabb{ng a bone · ~way i~om him:.ul0.3 
. . ·- . , . ' 
. .- .· 
Thomas was not quite satis.f:ted·whep the C,.W.A-. was repla.ried 
by. the Eip_~rgency Work Relief l'rogram:. He: continued to a·ssert 
that ·tne rel;iet ::1easuras' of: the Administ,ration were ln~de~ate. 
Soci?Slist~ -were. not enthu$1astlc about tbe C1v1i.ian 
Conserve ti on "-Corps established by ·tht?. administ~at:ton wl th a 
view to afford ijOme relief .to unemployed youth and to train 
them fol:' fu·ture jobs .• < . They :were di~ltu:t>bed by c:ontrol° axer--,; 
clsed by the War bepe:rt_ment !rt t'b~ administration of the C.(J~.c. 
l.OlNe'~/. .Le-ade:,· XVII- (Janu.ar.y 27,;; 19;4J, 8,: 
l,02New. Y0rk _Tii:ie~f., Jsnµ_~~y 21.~, 1934',;, p~:' 2,l:~; _ 
l0.3New York "Ti.m1:ls:,. Mar.ch .:,, 1934,: Pl .3-~, -
29.() 
. ·1Q4 
camps.;- .. Theil:" misgivings were certsiruy·not assubged by·. 
. . 
an arti.el.e ·in L1,berty by the As.sistant Seo:re-tery of Wa.r• · 
. . . 
·,a~_rry _Woodr;µg .• ,. ·- 1:,n the artLele., ent1 tle¢l 11The Ainerf.c:an Army 
Stand.$· ReacJf,.,,,~ Woo.dring de~larea· that if. the· country· Stfoul(l 
be threi\lten~d Wi t;h foreign war, ~~Dn-omic chaos.,;, .bi' f30 9ial 
revolu.-tlon,,- the. army -.had tbe t:r:>ainfng,, t;he exper'ience·,. the. 
organization.,: and, the ,men to .suppqvt the gov.er.nment a.nd 
direset _ th~ c•ouri-try .in the. national.· ln.te.r~$·t-. · •rThe e .• (J.C-~ • 
. . . 
mobi.li·z,e.tton,," $'Si.a Woodring.,, u1s to us"'more than a gr:eat· 
. . .. ~ ' 
military. aeb:t~:venie.nt,.t, .. 1 t ls. ·a . d:t>ess reh:.earsal o:f. the ar,rny• s 
' .. 
. ability to .inte.rv~nE},, under constitutional .euthorityi,;· in ?· . 
. b -~.!I: .. ti..... d. •·· . . . ·-·1· til05 . 
co~ ,!;Jµ~ng . .ut'k ~:e:r~sa op. ; · · ... $·oci~list~1 .felt that Woodring•a 
ide:as- ·contained ·i:Jl-ntster implies ti on.s.: The N/E .• c;; ·of .. the. 
·_party ,aenounc·ed th~ Wo·odring article a.s 11ta frank· pro:no,tinc·ement 
o.f mflitary.,fi\ase:t'sp1,~ and criticized the :P~•eai dent for not;·' re..: 
. . •'. . 106 
buking r.iis s.ubordinate." · 
or ·al.1- the mea;3ur1:ls sponsored ·by the Roqsev,e;tt Adminis~, 
· tration the SociEfl:istS: regarded' only the. Tennessee V,elltSy 
.Author11:iy a.s des•erving of pr!':!ia:e. as· a, socia:listic venture· •. 
Thomas. connnend~d 1:t as an ·example of ''f'ine pionef,}ring 11· and . 
. rt ..,l .t . . d . . ... ·. . t1101 
· as. a .L. Q,t<Jer ·.""n a -gar. en-of. weeds.,. H.e did not consi.detr· 
104rr 
· .·• .· .. 11c;rng.ts. to Hyman Silve)'.'stein,. May 10,: 1934, Thomas P'sp.ers. ·· 
l05Qhot,ed in World Tomorrow,. :XVII (Janu,!3r,y; 18, 1934}, 29~,3.Cl.: ....... , . .. . 
· 106 
. New Le,a,d~f·.,, XVI! {.Februei,y' 3, 1934 >'~ l. > 
, ' ~ \ 
l07Jlew, Le~der_, XVII (Fe-bru~ry 24~ 1934},: 8, 
:tlie:' legisla.tfon for the regulation of' s.tpck exchange~ a~ 
: . . ' 
aocialiatic .and described 1 t as "~n• Emi.ly :Post eqde oi'. eti .. 
. . . . . _ ,tl08 
qwette on the VJ.ay the .big bed wolf eats th~ li ttie · pi.gs.,~ 
··* * 
. Soc1ai1~ t_s 1 ~ere busy· procia.iming that ,the mee4'fure~ wer~• not 
. . ~'" . ' ' ... ·. . ' "' ', ". ~ . . ' . ' . . ' . .· ' . . 
, 1 .i.n ally Sien.a~ spci:alistic" ·Tney,·would concede only. that some 
. ' ·' . . ~ . "· '• '. ,· . ·< 
._ agpects or t;he N'eW Peal t-ter·e inadequat;e e.nd. i_nef'fictent 
, . : . . . ~ . . .., 
appli.c~:tio.n~- Qf th~ "~mmed!ete: d~m~~ds}'. tn~t .h;a.d _long been 
adv?cated by the Soci~li~t party-... .Such we.~· the st.and of the 
P-srty as it a:ppro~:tched the mid-term G9ngres.s.i~nal. elections, 
O:f, l934.·:' 
' . •, .. , 
,IC~. 
'T}19. Soc::1:t:111.st_s r·e·a'.U .. ~ed thst' ;tn :ttoos:evelt .:they had 8 
> ~ ; ' • ••, I • , ' • • . • • • • 
•. f9rmid_ahle QPPO?:ient, :al}~ that. th!3r:e v.res t,remep.,dous. pop~l.(ilr en-
thu,a:iasm fOJ? tne ·Presi'dent. They f o\lnd ·:th~t of,scpntent ?iltp 
ind:tv.fdual.,me,a::iures of' the. adminis.tration were often directed 
at ·h1$ s.~bordi'tr~t'ee, rather tha_n at. Boo~eve1.t himself~ · Th.!3 
·PI'E3s;ident ·~as also fort_unete in the· enemie:s that he µtape. He 
· dempnst;r,ated a def t.nes~ and shrev1,arn~$~ in poll ti cal management 
· .. c.o:upl~cl with bo.1(} .and, determined leadership .tne:t. won praise 
fr:om the:·' ;$01ciiLtsts too.. "'\Ve $9cialists, ln pow9r w0uld have. 
~to emulate ·tr,ie P;res.i-qentts· vigor·tn .g~tting. thing's d0ne.tl· 
: :·.--· 
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'. - , . 
wrottii No,rman· ThomaJt. o~ly a·.f$W weeks a.fter Roosevelt ··w.a:s in• 
. , . , . 
•a-u;guratea.i109. :rn· September, 1933,, he· c-on¢eded that· -the Pres-
- ... - , . ; . 
ident.. had giVen evi denae of· "a mo.r-e p:r>o;;.Iebor p~int qf :11iew 
·than ·e;ny pr:evi0trsi adnifn+str.ej:ti~n in Washiilgtonii-•1119 · 
Even .whil~ becoi:ning incr·ea~ingly c~-~\ttc~i .()f. N~w~_.De.fll 
. . . ., . .:/:.~;;>,~ . 
measures,. th~ $ocialiat le·adet.\~ fn a latte~· to ,?i(~ttryJWSV-e:rick 
·of Texas in I;lee.~mber,., 1933~· aekn9111l.:ed:ge,d that R,00~:3veit i "has 
''' . - . . .·, - • • •' .- ":"!" ... - - ' . 
·_ .. certalnly .sho111n faf m.oF~- abil.1:ty and qn· the wb.·◊1:e more li\>'ai:a];-
ism. tha.n J suspeoted tll:a..ct; h~ had. f'rom his record. as Gover-: 
- ' . . " . '1 • . 
111 · .. · · .. · · · 
· nor .• ~ · .. :'fil.omas a.1$,o· aeciareq: onJi: l:at.er.. oc~l;lflli.on that. 
. . - . 
Roe>sevei~ .eeserv_e;d· prt:ti,se for _having demo11strat~d that vi~-
o:rqu~ .:lead~rship w.:as. POp'Sit>.le. wi tnin:. a fram~work of dem·oc~ 
racy •. He p:raifJed. ''the brlllf ant gepe:ra:ishi:p" of: Ffoo~eve1t 
. ~ ' - : 
and a~chl),~-.. ~~a~- his -~1uQ9e~s. ;'~gives_ me ~- new mea~mr-e of _fa.1th 
:~n. the possibiJ;i~~ of le.~d~;_J3h1i, .in. ·a·. ~em;c-~·~oy' eve:~ ~~er.- ~· 
·1 id .. tit ·t1· ,l j ~- ./1 l 11 •···.··. h -· 11:i.1 ~ "I( $ <e-ons u . 9n. ~rn\..l a uaic.i:;a; .. p -_gare • y,. · · 
On. sever'3i' oo,.c:~sio:pS; ,taotnas pub_llcly voie.ed bis. :tears 
. . . 
t.ha.t som$.. of• tioosev·eltis measures m.lght . tend. towards: qFea.tJ-hg 
. . . ' 
lW ·. . ·· ( · · ·· ). 8 
. '·· , N.ew J-tea~e;r,_,, XVI S.e_:ptell,lber 23,, l9J3 -~ · .;. .· 
:L~~omas ~-o :Maver'i-cJr.,. D~cember 2.1,,· l9.3:lt .Thomas . Paper~. 
. . ., :,,. . . . . . ~ - ·~ 
ll2Th .· · ~h·-. · h i · ... - . n4· . 
. · : ... om.es,. ,.:i. e __ G ,q ce Be.fore lJij~- i • · ,Se~ also spe~tch at . 
GhautauqUt3 lnf1titution, ·Cha_uteuqut!!, ;N~w Yor~,, Au,gust 19,- 1934, . 
. Thomi:is Pe_P,e.~$-~, · · 
. . 
peatedly e.:xplained that their crttielsm~ or R.oos.eVe1t Were 
riot of the ::_iame ord'e_r a_a those of eons,'.e:vvative ··Repubi:t-ca_n~t. 
. . ' . . : . . fl ·. . . . ff 
or of Al S::mit.h: ·a.nd the r:,Jberty Leegu-e! •. • The re·actionary· 
cri ties of Roqseveit . .,, . they held; wenteO to scuttle ev·en the 
v,rary mooera:·te reforms of the Pr:es.ident~ 
j'· 
L~rlrig •the ~onths ·.,prec;ading ·tne. ele:'.ptiort, Socialists . 
. fou.119. 'tli~mseJvea -cri_ticizin.g the Presl?entrs p:ro$ram as in-
' . ' . ' . 
edeq:1ate and -a.t·the same, t:tme def~ndirig its "pro~I'E3SS-1V~'''·-, 
:aspe•cts. ~gains.t. ttl:-e -c~,Fticlsm.s G:f' e.:xtreme ccmserv,ativea aa 
well a.s of' Commun1s<t;s;;., Th_e conse~vatives .ca'.ll:ed Ifo:oij_evelt ,a 
q:tsgu:l.secl_ Etocla:list _ v,hil.e _·the. C:e~i~ts c.i.u;bb~Hi him, a 
!'assist., . ~he st-. L0uits :Post"'.'Disp·atoh :pri~Tt~cl • si Fitzpat:r,lclc 
cart:o·on that .depl,c.ted t,he. Socfalis t p·21;t;"tY. as,. a: io~fp~bo:X~r.,, 
p~r~hed p~e·oar;a'lls'l:y, on_ a. tree .s-tum.p, and. Vlaf.llng that some:~ 
bo'dy hacLstoleri .~he- planks.' ·of' . .bfs plati!'brnh ,. · The. Socialists .• , 
howevel?-,. d.!·enJe:4 tha::t:; Ro-.Q.sevelt· had inaugurate&. ·$:eciali:sm and 
~ , ·" , . . . . ' ' . , 
descr:i.hed hi.a meesu~es a.a steps . toivarq~l statel capitalism, 
in t-b~. 9C>:ur.s~ qf, .whi-ch the Presiclent hEid accepted ~forne "'lmm:e-
d1a·-t~w -demands p~t- for.ward by the:t.r pa:rty., Jhemas· dee.la-red 
t~i;1t :~?os.~v~;t. h.a.d mere-ly· b.orrowad a little ,red paint. ~z,om 
his SopJ.~+:iat;: .. ,n<?J;.g~bor·'·s pot to to\l,ch•\lp· hi~- ri¢Jrety p~p. 
. . 
. . · . ll:3New -1,e:ader-t X.V ._. ( !,-'!~F.~~ ~-!i, l9.33) , ·· 16.; . XVI {.No-vemb;er 18,. 
1933}.,. ?•: 111-he Qpmnrunis,t pa_rty· aec.ua.~d the 80,eiali st-a· of, we 1- .. 
. comip:g --~1:t~- Ro~eve:J,t J?_rogr_am: \Vi th 'un~shl!3ro.e.d p.Os-ann!;ls. n 
))ii ..~.f Wo~ker~ $eptem .. _'_Per 2-, _1 __ 9_ 3_J,_,,. · P,:• ,6._-~-_.· ':E;p.~~' .. Commu_• .. nist ~lecti.·on 
p,_· a ·· omn for. 193.4. charg~d that t.~,e ... _Sp~+~li:sts !{ere. rcena~ering 
"the most loy~l s-ervice to the c.aplta'.l+',str El~loiters and · 
-9ppne_g·sO~.S of t:Qe workers,'' Dai'lI Y~o:t~k¢rc1,, J"tily t:6.,. l,934, P·• 3. 
•... 'lf.f!!. thE:l ~l:~etion$ ap~~oaohed:,. the $'ocfa.li$ts had ;fQN:l~ · 
boa;ng:~ th.~;t their party wo~la mt11ke !\· poor· aho.w,ir:ig:~; Th~Y 
believed th.at tne popularity of ·.th-e ·~•t3s1dent coupl~d w1th 
the. huge· sum;$, ef .m.o:ney. spent under· the r,eli.ef pI"og~em would 
.ensure a _big Deliie>:ora:t-f.e vet:~ ... ,, flThisc_ is gtitng to lie d·onf;f 
. . 
pr.~.tty .mu.e'.h :.on th-a pr.ir1ctple thttt one doe:~n•t $ho-~t ~a,;rt;~ 
.. : ',, ·. •,. . . . . ' ., . . ~ ' ~. . '• . , . 
· :Glaus. :even tho4gll Se;nt~ Qla~e :t~• .~. C$prtcloti'a Q:ld. gent;t~nu:1tt, 
. ~tJrigy ~~;d _ u~~j:~~1~; se1d .Tb~ma.~,~114 FeJir of'· 'fl qrlp~lin~ d(i~ 
· fast dld· n,.ot·,, howeve.:r, result in the a~·.$.ption of· v.fgp:t>oua · 
oe~P~t~-~ J>,rog~_anl$ or .the· $ocla11st p~rty .•.. ~ch .o:f. their . 
eri~ig~t~·~ ·•were··· t1i:y€::rt:~a. 't:o.. ~·e :ln_tens~ f'~'tcit_iqp.aJ .~ont;rqv~rai;~;~l 
t.h.~~i :rs:g~d -~i thttl tiier pa:r'ty .• : The p:atlopal C orfvept~o:n or: tllQ 
.... ,._. ·.: ~:;:;~',.'!" "• ,"• ;' ,, ... -~• ·•. ~. . ... • •. ,· 
•. pa-~t'y,c" :n.e.ld i'n• D~':ftroit lri J)~:ne::,. :19)4 _; ~ai3. $'0 Q:(}cup:t.e;d· i;_n ·fi3•· 
:, . : . -~ ... •". ~ . .t;: .. t":C• . 
. ~q-µjl:>ble,, QV!j.r ~·· n:Dec}la:ration of ~rincipl;e.s" t_ha.t ·it he:d 11'\tl~ 
. ;' ~-- ••;· .. •.·.· ... :.;·~ ·. -~.. . . ,• ' . ~' ' .· _:. '"· . :··; , .. ' . . . . ,. 
-time tct o}:'-~;\V. ,u.p ; :aati'sfactor:y. plat.term,~, A very .orie.f pl;at' ... , 
. ·,.,~--- , ... ,.,_,, --"'~--.~~--~:•- · .... ,., ,• ·. . " · .. " -":. ·. . 
fe~·vv:Eir; .~d.opt.eq th,et .e:F1/t1ciz~a tls.e f!dmin.1.E;ttr~-tion. t..,;,r It~ 
•• , ,, .. , . ,.,,· -, ·- .• '" •· • ·r• 
· att·emp~:_.t,~◊- $¥:a~.f1.~fe cap~ta.l}~,m. b:Y_ ~uba1,diztng· ac~retty,'' ·. 
'fts -r~:~¢;:i,e·ry prqgr~m unde~ :Whi cph, :WJlgea: =l~gg~d 'b:e,l}ino pi:!oti ts,, 
. ··- •.~-···- . '.•,· ~-· •-'"·,, ~' .... -•,, - --· ~ ·, ~ . 
·and· lts . tieiv,- ~ i~tary· expendi.tuP~fs~ :~g SQc:t·l;ll'.t~;t' p.~r,~tr,. 
tbe pl~ t.f Oli'IU qe~iared,., w~ s C.01:jll'!U t:t-~d t◊. tithe i;';rie S ol_e purp,os~ 
1' -: .-· • : • : ': ~ • : ... '• ' • •• • • -- • 
:b:f .'es\~-~J:i.1.1,.::;hing. ·the .co.,;;e,perat-iY:~- c oxnm.onwfja l_t;h;,- the ~conomt~ 
ro?-ri~~'.tf.;~n .. ;; :wtii.oh 1:S .;:i9c.ft3l OlV!1~r.~h1p: an@ R!-Dl;lSgem'.Efnt;··fQJ:" . 
· .-IJ~e and,-h9it prp;ri·t:.," · Whe ·p-1~\;for.m pledged :t;hEf~ ''Soqial_i_sts· 
· · · ~li:+-1p~aeh _ovt:Jr tl;l~:. CBS. netw9rk:,; Octqb~r- ·31\: 193.4:i Thoma.s l'~P~l:P'.· ' ' '. ., '' ' 
:e·;U9tft'e,d it.b o:ff:Lce ·y.ro:uidi w'ork .for ;legis'li::!tleii to. e:r:tijU!'(f cle;~~nt 
ltvfpg . ~t!Ipd.ef'Q'.S:. ,for'. a].,l,. Af)lei"i·,e\aris and. to V\:>te against. vi'ar 
.... ·. . . . . .. · · ... · ... ·· . . l'.15 
strd 1:rtl:litaJr-y p.r,~pa~~c;tiens f9r war;.: · 
. . ' ~ - . . •' ' . . , ~ 
. . 'The Rew York 'St~;te conv~ntl:on. 9;f thEl: p~rty nom4,nated 
.·_ NJjrmatf ·~om~$: 'as :f>~ar -~anplthrt:e, ·f'or · t:rn_i t~d, :St-9 tei Sa.nator~. 
a:.-f;tei-· a.· s:t:ormy. d~ba:t:;$ mark!J·d by ·bltte:J> e:xehr{1-1gi1t he:twe.eh 
~11a:J.· rii:~ttt>t-is,~: .· -t:p: ~rough the ·c.a:mpalgp, Th◊ma:a:. wa'fl• 11i:il1~ppy 
· he.eau'se·· of 'the:. g~i~w,1:ng Qtf,$1~ ?t1thin.t•h$··:w~r-t:y··.but' he, pl'odcl·ed · 
.. · ~ -· .. -.. . ' . ,- . . ' .. . . . " . ,,..- ,._ ... . -. .-.•. . . ~ . . . 
on :1n order · t·o · pf•evetrt ,~ preciplto:u~ s.).ump 1n 'the p~rty'•~s 
. ,._'•,,. ... ·.,. .: .. -- ',• .~"' --•, ., . ' . ' . 
. . . . 
··w$re:. t~~- lnGwnb~nt 'l'~moe:ra'~t).'C . S~tt~tor!J'., · :td"f/al S'~ __ .{fopel:i"tnd;. 
•' . . 
~mt the 'lte:pt.tblieii:'n,., Hi:fr:>6J.d G.lu(::r'tt. Q.Ope~ahd'l's te:rnr lii the 
'·•:·-, :' . 
$~;na:t_¢J.: J;fl:l.f!'.:uitd:i..s·~fngultfh;4;.; . 'Thim)'i~ ei.ia~tie.d th;a,t th:e· 8.~1na:tor 
- ·,-._,:. . ... . . ' 
rii~',:ri~:t·.;~!?Qthe~,e~. With ::irY ~'t?etfs;. bttg:ig~g~ ol prt:ti:oiple:1J,,., 
,!tHa:-:l,Si•.ne:5A:;her :fer.: nor ~g~";inst the_ N1;fw _ J;)et':11.~_'. ·:g~, :itr t~-~ ··ca~~-
• 1:~~r 'a,~::t1 <ti~ •• ~e :t~1e)Siln&t 1'!,.»nv• .. anll i!eliS'l. .. ~ ~nd ~,,,, 
FlEti.JH.rmttennr s , Ye,a'st ,, Nu j:p,l ,;. · .t' lu:to .·~ Ws .. t~fr •· ah<li .· wh;oe:v:ar: ,?ff.11 
.. > , .- . • '. ' '" •• --... .. • ;_.. ·:· ··. ,· • " ,· . •. • . . ,_ : • . ' • ' - .• 
hi;:e· h1m t'o· · b'~oa:dea,$t, O:n 'the ra•tl•lo·. "(i)f;be:Pwi:s& n.-e., .is. ,on 'the 
.. 1.1~·~·:.. -. . >- . .. . . ---- ,'. ·.' -· .· . ~ . ·' ... 
. 1::.ride,: o.f wll,at .he~ 9,ont1;i.qel'l:l. to, hef.tf):~'.::bi'gg~~~- ·b$t•1fa·l~on e;f : 
.. vo:t~~'~·:~. n. lfhomas~ dt_a~·.fl~e~ ~~,p~i:i;:;:o_~~ _c:;u.ef~ a;~.- 11 jtis.t on~ 
:1n:Q~e:r 'l~e.:p.l:!_l:.>lie:an ·w1:t:n~ m.f.fney't. who h-a~<l: bee:ri, o:rio,mfna,te<:i': :for a· j,Qb 
: • < • ' •• • ' ~. • -· • 
--~~t -'t1no ·Ft'epu6:1£i~~!l-_Jfee,mll:a····to ttilt1Jc lt ·worthw.nil$:-- -to. flght. 
· . l'.16 
·:ror~"'• ·· · ·· · 
, ... 296· 
lt wa.s · ·~: listlei'fta.: eamp~i·git,, hut 1h,oma_s · ala no,t •·. ~:iaclt~n .. 
bis,. ~£fort.$' d\ming tp.e en.t:Lfe. p-t:iriod": · .Ac.c:empa.riiEid; by~ Viol.~,t, 
. he· dr:ove: lnct0 ·p\lme:ro.ua t.own.s ·and vllii3J5e.s ln Ne'vl York fn; ~:. 
c'f.!:r ~quil?pjd w~tth a loudspeE1ke·r:.. Th~ms~ pu~p9~e:ly pq~c·en .. 
tratea his campaigni-ng t.n up~j;~te· n~w Yo~k :wllere. th<3' P.~J?t!y 
. . " . ' . . " . . : 
was e2f1;;r.eme.l.y we:ak'°". :He >;rop.ed tha~ .'3ome- interest:. in itocia-1:lsm 
, . . , . - . . r , . -.,. , ,. .· . ~ .• . •. ,- • • .', • -~ • . : ._,_ , • • 
· might ·:t,e a~ciU.$.~~ in ,tJ:J.at. r:egt·ori: ~1s a re(4ult_. of. hls' ~or_~~:: 
• Tlto:tnas •wf:!s sfr~,iq. that tha·ls~,cif:311.~t vot'E}~ 1:'n7.ge.n~rsl ad w.et;tl 
.~ ... ~.- !n ·Ne.r!. ):or:k ;f~U;ld :~~: ¢1idin:ipol~tf~g_,:il9 ::$\le~; ,iJld;~.4 P~o;e~ . 
. .. 
· ·to J~e t'he ,cas:e '.a.nd .. tn~ P.:§:tt:r·•s vo,te- :sl-i'pP.~d qown· 1!1•. a:t_1riq.f!t 
· ·6'Vi;lliy ~.ta~Eit But tn.:om~~t biuise)S. pi:>ll;~d, t:q:e hige:eS'.,t: .$.oo'i:~+i~l . 
" • . - • ; . , t . . ,, ... .. . ., , .. - ·: -._ - . .. "J . -. ~. 
ne~riy: :2(l;OOQ'. vqt-es' §.bj\')y~ wh~t he had P.~11e<i:'~n tµ~· Jit~;te-~..:as,. 
,;".;?;. . . :-· .••.• :•:... . . .. , •.• . .. _·. ' . . 1:~2'0· . ". ..: . . . . .. : . . . .. 
a. prea.fdential_. ~~ndtda1:;Ei: in·. l?..J:1fi!. . . But:- Thoma.sics voste, of· 
19k,,9$:~ · pr,oyl~ed. -li t·t,ie: ,;g~.Gund ·,f.tr>r en,tb~·si~~,~-~i~.~ ·~,:m~~;~~- .. 
·. :::;l:; ~·::1'::~:;Q:h:0:::u:::~: is!:(:::::iii~~il~;d_~ 
The ~st~ he·~;rte~in~ ~ew..~ :1'.'◊r- ,tne .. ip~~~:Y.···et;1ii;~ ;f;,~~, Ce:P~-
mte'tic}l:t wn~re,. t;b~e~ ~i't~_~t~e:. S\'3n;.a,t;,q.r~,, tn.vo· ,s.t·9,t~. ~~pre1;1¢n!;atives.,· .. 




19~~onJalt to• .. s.e~i qr:", Q;C,tpb·er ?:l,.· :1934,;,.;;:1~,1;~~( 
l'.2()' . . .·. •·' .. ·. ,,., ·,. .. . ' : ... \. : . . . . : ; .. :; . . . ~ . <. . ' . 
. . ... , .· ·>Clierl~Jt .. yo:J..omon~ poLl~_d. lR9,,,S8.Jl. v~t.~:~· 1t1:JJ'1;~:. race f.or 
goyernor · of ~~w:_ Yo~k-f:1_ J;t~"~v,s~ih, :wi'th ,o.:r1:e<:~xc;¢ptton J:?1.; l:920_,-. 
the .,lepg~$t. gUl;>~rttatot'la.J · v,ete C,Ets,t f Pt' '..a, $qeJ,a.Jfs:1fc~n.:d'j;dste-.· 
.~f.fW .t.e-~:aer,J' XVIJ;; :,~~:~&~~-: 1$:t'. l9?4J.,:,; ~;~'>·,:'_. ·>: . ·-· . . . 
·. ·_~i_il..Max Bed~,oht,,,_-_·~----.- the· Qomtraunl:11t c.an~l:da.tff, ·pQ-1'-ltrd 45·yJ96 .. 
v!cfte~·.~:;, .. ,. . , , · . . . .. 
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one mambe:r of. th~ .Bm:frd o.f' E¢1,ii;taJi;ion~,. t;·h:r-ee ¢1ty selectmen~,· 
,and . f.ourt$•en. Juat1.~e:s ·Of -th~ p~a·ee -were e:leicted'. ·. Th.a path ft:>r 
, . .- ' ' . . 
. . 
the r~in.arkal;>le $01.1ie:list vf c't;ory had been p·~ve~ :a _y~s-r ~arli~r 
by the' ele¢~1on .. or· .raaper-Mef..~vy a·s me.yo:r. o.t Br-:tdge.po:rt :and 
~ . . . 
of · tw~lve ou:t ·of ~:txt'€len .!llderme.n in 'that, c·i ty,,;,· In: PlliiDSJ/;t~, 
~- . ' . ' - . - , . . 
v.a11'1!1!f,.· Socia.lts:t.::i•·. :Pit~Jt:r.igton Hoe,rrea ··Emd ItiJ,.ith.Wil~ioti w~i':~ 
' ' :' . ' . . ,, '. ._ .. ,·.,:. -· ·-· . , , ' ' , . __ .. -. - ... 
pe,~:elec,ted·. tq th'e.:~t:EilJe: Jegi:s:1{3'.tUre:-. fJl:~e'o-nsfn ·e:t:ec:tecl:, 1:-:hre·e,. 
StJeia.'.liJrta ··to•:tna ·.a:~a:te.- j,i$s·a.mJ;>ly .. , .'.Thea.:a; ifa~~·~_$S:'S'a~ w:er~;, no-
. . . 
. tl~ufut., ~e-;1:¢.omed~ by ~$:oc.t~·lis•ts but t,b¢ir 1.=inthi.l$la~m ·w:t;rs h~til~ 
• ." •- ·• ,. ; •- ' • • • ' • • • '; • ~ • •• I • ~, 
,p~:i;ted by.t,be f~ct-~tl.Jet.:t,n,~y v,er,a.~o.ntt:ne.(J·ti:. the: p~rty·.· 
. ~ ,;::'-" ,. ' .. • t' - ,, .• , #. • • ., " 
stl!bri17,hqlds.•'of· Br>i 9wp:0ft'~ _ur:t):w.auke-e•,r .ir.nd rte-ad:;tng • ., · ·1n ·tll~ . 
• • - _,. •' ' ' , ., ~ •• : •• - •➔ • • ••• , ·- ' - • • ' • , 
1:e.st df. the . ctountry· tnE}: P~tftyls ·.per'fl'{/;)r.n:x,a,rxc;H~ ha12c(l,y 0wai'rant~d:· 
,. 'I< ' • •• "'i< . .- . • - . • 
apy_:>C~l~'b~a,tl:0n~,., 
·' . •. 4" ••. ,. . •· • - '" •• 
• ... :Ih •N~~I ~g9r~,-th~;',V1;)tlr;~jjr ~state riss;~mbl:inren• :fe:J;], .f)to~ 
l~-~:(955. 4':n:_JfJ~; t.¢' 96J:l~~J,_'.ih ~llinp'is:· tn;~ .. vet~ ,ffor Jl6VePp0·1 ... 
·. 'iii -'11i}2 :~:8J3' J9'j::3ao· J;~le;. t~· "Jl:934 ~ii~,perty•,~~ .• e13ndt<;1ate fo~ 
$t$t;~r.:~~ei~~~~er ·sEtlfure'd: ,ohl~;:/l~~~:845f·1n• ~~:$~Jrcllu,~tt·e:tt~ th$ 
. :p~rtyis ,·vo,~tto;r .;gdV)3't'nd~:. d_~9ppe~ ~~'om::.44·:,-50$: t9· -~ii721} .:fa-
. Ga.l~f o:rr~:ta,. ;~;r,e ~:!;homa,~· ,h.ad 0 ~~11~.:d. :63';,0.0'0":;Ei,ai ,the ·Rresl<lentia.1 
' .,. ' : •, :: • • ' ' ' ' ➔ • '. ,. • - ' , ••• ·.- -. • • " 
on:iy: aibout: ~4,Jo:oo'. ·v,p:t'~~s:f'•· thJti:gn the v:~_te~~~n. ,$:pclJJ•l:i:st.,, ·. · · 
, , ·.,. ,:. - ·_ .. · . .:,····_, . . . . . ,· - . .· . '. . ., 
-G.e~or.g:e K1rk;pat:nic,k ,obtsi'ned P~f!rly 90j.QOO v.ote,s; in th~ sen.-~. 
' ' . ' . - ' ..• . 
at;er:f:~l ·f.ac:•~ -~s·g~inf!t' }lfr~m Jotfilso.n,.. lrt· Oh.lo ·.wh~r,e Tpo:m~s .. - . ~ 
· h~d . p;q~.4ed: 64:.,.000: -v;ote_s it1 1932, th.a p~t:-ty. ·t·ail;e·d to .ga"t on 
th~· b_all,ot,:; .. ,,:rittng: 1:n the, N~w r.e,ader,t ·o.neal.. q·E?.cLa~~d. that. 
the.• ~leo:tf.b'n f±gµr·e::3.: .ll~ho~i;l:d s ohe~ partw membe:rs. everyv~trere, ·/" 
'. ii 
.. · .. .·."_ ... ; 
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4.epres~:t"on .'t'hf?. _party· .ht;t:s sti:f:fe.r.~d, a··_·:o1,s:ttp_.et: _::re,:vtrse/" · No:t~ng 
fa- to· b(l) ga,l1a~ cl ,by .1 gribt-:1'ng _ f: ~ . :;r · i~•qnee,~i?it ::11;,,; tt: he ··a,dd'~Ei\,;3-?'~ 
hls: h10, r-or th~ gov:er,no+-~h:t':p J?f 0the --s:1fat,i:i But: h~' )?o1.1~:a .:u:p. 
" ' . - ~ ' • i . " 
. · ~:- -::tr:eme:?id.o':'~ _ ;'~~~: .. of,_ 9Q~~~J)0:<)::! · . Wa ~ t b:e:r'e· ·•-•e; le$'_So* . :f?d:r- _- the-
p~rt;y;, ~-~:_:Shie_l.$lrts ·liS'3av.y ::Jo:te'1· orA,,fs: therce,.,a,-:·.11:tsJfoi -~ri-
. _. n&~- · q~:re~t bt- ti .. t;,~ iit ·_- -~l':li:t!n,c,e · ~r- oi,d,. p~ir.t:£, mij-~h1;~s- -_~tid . t~e 
-flri's~~'i.~1.-a~d 'ti~t3-iriEJ_str -1~tii:rftt~ts lJi the -st~J;ef-- __ ;~B(n.to~--
.: -amni:rs: $9.G1:~iist{3'·.''0n _ ~~'s:~-_.(qtie~;tl~ns 0 ;.WB:S : dfvla~a,., '. .. :· 
- 'c, . :,:1~~r,~ _ W'{il§ _ :n,o wo-0~~; 0.~9.tte:v~r;~;: fqr ,-ie11y. -~1,ff,erehpij _of &pi_;q,;., 
• 1:on -pn; ~.no~~~•l'·: ::t~~·, •ll>;:f··:~~~ .J'f9m_ G:iji,if'oi>~~: .• ::.:, · nw.fl -~:ff3•_:'.$h6rt · 
· of Ji"~li,, ~". $''3 ~b,<irt Pf ""1llj>~W~ j, We 8;,!
2
tse;>~:,,,.l't<)'d•'."' """' 
po:_r.ted · s. p;rpininen·t··,Q al-i£or.ii1~ '.S,®,,i.~11 st;· ~--. : 'FJ;r~ :'~"1/~;t~: qt. 
•·, •. ::~~· ·:·· -:..,·~.-·.; . • . ......... ,. - • ·.-- . • ':•·· ' .::-,;,: ... -·.·'t ....... · ... , .• 
. ;,::Hl\~\}l~-r1!r_. f_~··.rfny. oth~r' -s~at:~g;:,~~S- .not_ -~~~ff?c:tiibjy' b.ett~~ 
than. ti,ai .. --t?i'. thei• org,~_rii~~Ei't':~ri in· the· rid!~~~, $~a;t_e ~;~: 
"'I.> 
. - . "\ 
.. Jl.:2~i~me~, ·op~:~:t,;.:·~'fh~}3;6cla;Li}St,";Vr/te 1hi_s Y·e~r., 1,_ N~! 
. 11:e:a.cter: i.~- ?JILT -.( ·De:~eJ1;;b~rf:~9 ,!: 19~·) .;;,; $ ~ ·. . . . ·, · . 
. . . .·. . ,, . . .. 
'P.ilfl'~l':3sam: '1!!,H<> tQ $e'ni¢F ;, Sej;\h;n!l'l~I' J7?:l~~:_, · T,~tmli'3 
·•. '.Q;HA:P.TEii 11 X 
. Pli~N~:r,:· BLJJE?-1,trN-Ts:, ANP MANlFESTOEs 
, . . ~ ' -~, i" "- , '-' . . ' . ,-
. . . . 
. A$ the .da.t., .. Qf tb:e con'.fle:ntton drew nea:r f:~'-:pe~atae -i.ncr~~stng-
ly ei~ar that it· migfrt, ~9~:. P;";QV~ to be· ;a; $lll:9"01s~'. Ja.fi4 harnto~ 
. r:d,.~us ~flair:~ Serious cl~,a,va.ge . s of o.ptn:ron·nttd. c·om~-: t9 
exist. ln · -the P.ElJ"t.y on i n~b~~ of· btsµes •. ·ThE!Eie. w$~t;; aggra-
va .. ted by the ps,y~bol:.()st:Qa;( tens.h~;ns epi::uaJ;.ec!i:·:by :'the happ~ntngs 
· ·1n :'~rma.ny a.t1~· Au$~tl~: ¢_nf '~y tp.e .ap,p~rent'··$.uec~~-fa. or· 
. ' ... . . - . -. , ,,. . . . . 
Ro~~-~!velt Tn ·· ":stJbil1·zfhg~c' ~e.pth,~ii,~m · fn th:e tJni:t~d States •. · 
:/ls a· reij.iit :?r· ~~~~h ~irt;uttis:,.~ngee m•·OY Speillll'atsc be'.c·ame pre.-
,,.,: . ~-::· ' 
.. 
What -,s.ho.uldFl:hl th~. P:a..;tty·' Er ·1':r.-oad to 
-~.o•er•r•r. Sh6ul,d tbs- p~ty .follo.w del!loc~a:t1c feltid cor:isitJ.:tutiona:l 
~{rth(.)cttr unci~t::,~ll/ c1r.e:ur.ns.tane$.a?: · CG>trld e-xt~aieg11J:m;e.tl:i-ods 
. . . 
Jt~ a,do}{t!:9.:cf·;t?<;4~mocrat:to,. p:rocessf,ts: \fe~e: pe;:rv;e:r.~e1:d- by e~pita-
w- - : • ~ • "' ' - .... ~ • '. •• ': 
· '11'.Ejt :or· ftuic,lc:st · me.thj.na:trf.on:a?' li'fua:t $-hou,ld t~e partY. do to 
p~e1ev.:~n:1:t. th~--~µt9tt:tak Qf Wflr:, and wllat ws;_s, it,s:• duty:, i,f "a:r 
actu$,llt broke:· ou.t;.'l .These w;er.e :aome of· tlie q-q:eJ~tions· that 
. . 
:~~1~at~d n:,:any ,·.s'oo,iQ:11$.t~ •. T-g.8,: P!Wty: deb31;e'~ Qh $heh issues 
. . . 
. apJ.)EHil" s·tre.nge: ~:~:4 ::µ,tll";eatlstiy when one l;o;,oks ba:ck upon them 
aft-er ·the pa~se:ge of- ti'enty. year$~ •. But l·n 1934 they ·:ware 
· 11~~- apd -"';tiot":f~aµt?,$· in· the ~oclaliet pew:ttes · of .-m~ti7 Euro-
:~;-an_ ·cciuntr,lte.f ;~~ {eli:~•a-s' Jri;:t~e Soe!a•i;st_ p:~t_y.:'(j:f Atn~ric:a. 
: Tbe·_•.~1$'.C'WfEi;ion~. ilnd t,ent~q;;e1•s1es 1n the •Ame,lJlcan· ·:P~t.y 
, •, 
. intre:iased th v~he.mth1c~ as· the- tli:ne .. near.e,d, -for the .. naift.on,al 
.. " :""' . ' . . - - . ~ - . . ' 
. ~-.... 
~ohvent:16n :cir the pa),?ty.~---.··. · · 
· ., :,- :·::'P.art'!eulEU-lY · v6e·~1:: in ~-those. epntrove.-?"sl~s were,-!tne 'N&:w 
.·'Yo~k- Mfiftaats ~?:id tbo·se .. vrho. e-orisldered ,thema,elves. even mer.e :.: . . . :,. : . . ' :·.. . .. ·- ' . - .. . . . : . .. ,- . ' . . . ·. . .. ·-~. ·.· - . . . . ' 
:· .. ··. ,-J,,~~:-v~luttonal'y''' ~~rt ";the:··Mt11iants.l'- Among:. th~. :l'.1"-li~e.ht·s 
, ''\ili~-tn~·e:lie•£-t the~~: :;as .¢,O~:ficde~abl~- iU.,r,1,~atisi''ae~~o.n.. a.bp~t' the 
'~,'r~t}ue.~~~,,'.~;~J,;ted 'b:f. thEi/~l~- ~ti~fd .·lie~d~~~:1n, i·E!r~i ~,t~lrs. 
-, 
soine• of ttient ·were n()'t llfiPPf. #fth NQ~&n 'rholria~:is y:i,ews and 
-w-~nted\~11J.'m . ~() ,tlgb~ , _the Ol_d :G\la:rd ;wfth $1"~ a~~r ~1~~~-~": i:hotµe.s,. 
-foi;,: his, :~~t:, :bluntly. :advi~~d thtlm to eng~gi.f in; eo~•~ti-ue,tlte 
. . . . - . . •. . . . ~- . ..., : .- . . ' . 
. . ·. r;.a1<ia1 ·ph.Pas:e~e;ktfig-~ · When ·aOitle ]'tlllftant·~ -1],~e- -:Murr•~,y- ·e~on 
.~. ·, •·~-•> •·. -~ · .. ·: . . Y·,:·.~·-.• ·., 
. ·!~nd'-:Jr~ul-. ,~.ort~r. wa:11t~d--t,<f'~t~t ·.'ti 'jQ~n~l tif prcpag~te··thei:ll.,' 
. pt>·tni · of ·v1e• Thomas t•old them: ~nirf! thEJtr :,~cce!11pl1,:sb~~nts 'did 
net.- =,ir/a~rant· .~ny- §uch ::m•ove;:~ · H$ .\v:a:~t-ecJ.0~ tli~l!l-J~9: ,n;dc:f 'eoi:nethf ng 
· · .•. ta -~-1:v~ t,h~ni ,a'>sta?ll<B;_ng ~1th th(!liit'$il;ve~-:$n~· ~it~ ,fhe p~tY 
-~P4 tl;i~., e:~DJ1TH2~1:t:y- b:0,for~ .. tn~.y, wr.tt.e ::tqo' 'mµJl'{: iil . 
_As· -the dttfe;•e:nce• >b~t:weeh Thomas(a;:1 :th~ 01:a :ottfu.d 
,.·-· ...... -- •" "'.:· •••• •• - ➔,-_ .--.~ - •• - .. ·.:.~·:.~·-••: •• ➔•• • • • • ••• -~_.· •• 
. , ·. _··· .···•_ '':j'l'hem~:~to'·.eenfor>. March- ;I.7,. 1933i- Arc;hive•~ of the 
'$:oel~lJ.;$f:le.riii;. .· · :·- · • 
·. to ;hi$ in t~J;"m~, of :wrf)~tl11g eontrql ,of· the p~ty .. • tt'he;y 
· hoped tQ t~n lt, l:nto 7a highly ·.eeptrcalized: organt1utt1on • 
. impa~;l.ng ·a· st:r1qt df~(!ipl1n_~ on -it$,: m~~llets·~2 Btit. 'thoniEH~ 
made lt ol,Efar to the.m · ·th.at he h~d no use for?.- a monolithic 
par_ty exaet1ng ~·tglp.. eonrormtty .. frQltl, ·1es ~emb,_e:¢a:.- ttI.n the,· 
. ,·, -. ' ' 
i~i,~ts :t.n -th.e severity o'l :tts d1$c1~11;:rae In ·tti~~-tEJrs:: 01;: .a~t~11:,.:n 
t. \ ,- . -" + ' • ~ 
He,. ·ad<l,~d; ti:lflt one:e· ·a,: gro.qp, atart-~d l;lere$y lruri.tfrtg;, tre one· 
·e'ou.ld f.Qretell. whe·r-if it ·•o:Uld l:ee:d :to 0r· how:':tt· won:ld. epd. 
' . ' 
· ''The: pl"ganization. :O'f ,t)1a · l\fi.1'1,::t;an~s, Vfould prob8:bly b~ one ot 
the: first thin.gs. to ~e b~oµght ·und~r. l~s ~xe,.>,J · 
Such c_~lti..ci1J~m~: irom. ~oma, J~r·~4 J3-otne ,:oung par~y -m.em-
.. . . 
'b~i:'El: ~~o con~fg;~red; themsel,y$S to be. genuine left-wing 
r~volu-ticmJ~.ts·:.; Npt ... o~lY-}!~~e. they df·si:appobit·e~ in :t_tiµomas 
. . l , • . .• f: . , •, • 
. 'O'llt tij,i' reit. t;ha,t ·,thef)?'fl:ittattt ra.etton, it~e,;l.f' }fad f~:tled :t.o 
. lj.v:~ :up to. ltf!;,, pfof~s~.~d obJ~cii.v~:Efa. · · ~nij.i:r ra.sf)'oi1s~ was-: 
pr~pt ·and.' e:h~rJ;tq;ert.sti·~~-they. .organfz.ed ~hem·s.~l ves a,sc yEi-t 
- ~ ... _. '. • .._~· ••• •• • • ~-. • •••••• w - ' ~ • 
: :anoth$r .. taetion- fn .. ttlj .pt,i:tpy~ .. 'l!h~y (i~~~~].b~d t'.hem·sel:;~·s Ss 
. . . ~ ·. . . . . ;.~-:. . '~·:. . ·-· . . ...... . 
the Rev~l:u.t;io~~x-y :l'Ql,tey CJciirrai1tt'.e~ {:li:~.P~~-c •. J:; :·,Jind· ·they ~pro--
. ' , . . < ~ . . . . . -' . 
· ·cl~1me<;i tn'at .. tneix--. :Gbij~e-t. w.as to, m#k~ t:he. Socd:~:l.J,st p:arty -a 
•··. ·-.... :. :~~uiy. · r:eVQlut f~~~Y:~-,W:P~kfng ·~las);: •-9rg~11rz·fi.tJo.n.'. Th~ moyf rig 
•
2Am1¢us Most to ~qm~s ,, Se~ternQer ,2:l,, l:9:3J,,, ThO!llas Papers. 
)IJ.illomas:. 'to 'iui1cn:o, .M¢i3-t-. <ilct,ob8.r. 5,. 193.3,,· ibid~ 
.··.~ 
· .J02 
· and lrvf ng Br9wn •. 
- . 
:tn J'apuary,,, 19J4. the ·Re,yolutione.ry P'olJ:~-Y ·C(?ttJ,mft:bee 
clroula.ted ~ong pa~~Y .branehe$ in New York a draft program 
' , .. . : . . 
f'qr th~ _Spei:allst P&cft:,:. 'l'~~r l~.a.ders of t.he R,.-P".,~:. hrtd -grown 
. . ~ . . 
.·s.o $:Ure- Qf tne va,l.lditfy o~ ·th~l:r __ i,Mar_i1e.n". a:naJ·V~1~. that they 
'did;. nf;)t $V~.n bothe:r tp e·Qn~u.l:t, .NQ:rDUlil T.hcrr:rtll!S ,Qr tmy o,ther 
friendly par.ty. _le:ad~r· ~~oat. the., impl-te.al;,icins at t·hetr course. 
(;)f'. action·. . -Afte:r $tUdyltg: th~ . dgeum,~f~t.:, ~~,onfa~ in:f:orme•d the 
- . ' , - -.· .. , . ·, ~ . , . 
· g:J:"Oup · ·o.r his serious . di~-agr·eem.ei:~:t_. with mj311y_ of: the statements 
,, ' . 
eont:a.J,n~d ln 1.t.-· lie d&e.:t~ed emph~t1,cally i;tu~t: .he e!ons.ldefe,d~ 
·the R.P',"!O.:•s views ~n war,.··vlole-n~e, .. and·tn:~ dict.ator·shtp_.o·f 
. . ' ·-: ·1,,·: .. ;:·' . . ,•, . . - . ·, . 
· . the p~,~1e-t~tl~t -~• · lf.left ~f~i 1~t':a.ttt.:1ll~rm •. ''. He· d;o*bted th~ 
val11:e: or ;o •. t.enta,ttpus pro'nunc1$i,~ptos . in buj·tdi~s up . a 
pe>{1i~ic;a1: p~rity.'~nd ~dde~_tb~J . .ft -wt;ig•,£9011:s~~~~·o- ~~o:clal_m_ 
. lo1.:u~l,:,, pl,:&'1,lS, 'f.6r,' ~eVQlUli'o_t;l8:r.y: action .. that the.· 'P.ap.ty·, fn·· ·l~s 
• ,. • •• - , • • I • , •. , • • ~ • ~ • • • ' •t ;•·· -'. '' , - ., - '' ~• . ' 
. . 
wealce.n~-* ·c;-on4.1 tlon,, ~~ul,ct ~~<11,: _ ~~,e~i to c~rry ()ut'.. · nt 
. . . 
. et:µ1not .$n1asiri~; · rgpre 'ciJe~~,trous t;A~tl~.$:_ at this.- ,-j~nc.t\We of 
. . ~:. -. . ·~. ,- . - . 
., 
pr.oee_dux-e by -a small ,:~:oup :wh~cl:t;e,ven .fr<>1;11 .its· owp, p~int or 
vt~w ou,,gp.t lto be. en:18.l:'gf<ng its c,Qnt.~ct~ ~p: bt,.11:,dlng,:slowly 
~~ .qu!etly.;ll 'I!homas m.ade it' C;l~tµ> that_ he- would h~v&: t.o 
fight: the F{.,P·. q. men if they. ~;r:slsted 1n their, e.ttitude.q, 
4irhomas · to .............. , .... ,. Janu~y 30, 19.34., ~--•. ·:'Bhe na1JJe of· 
tp.e add:re:sse$ :1~ wltihh$ld by request. See also Thomas 1 s 
.ar~icl"- in the: New Leader., XVII ( J~nuary ~7, ·:1-934,), 8. 
.JO) 
P'~rha.p$ 'l'homa's's'(i)uti(poken,e:rlt1cism,had $:eme effect -On 
. th_e R;P. c. ;Whey·g.id ti.O't r~sh ·1nt6 print wtth the:tr. pfo~am 
.- : ,. . ,'•. .. ' . . . 
but- -waited for. t_wo::m,o·~tns}irt the. ~eur~e t,f ·Vihich the dr:af't 
· . wa:s work~(?- ov.er~~. · JlJ/1i i-1ii:_:.l.pi;-il, 1934', the a~.P~ c. was ready 
. ·to. p;-oelalm. t.o the . :1"<:tr.16:': tt·s Pt9gr&UJ, · i.or maki'ng . theUi:iited 
:~-- .. ~ ' . \ . 
. St~•tf;)a: o't _ Am~r_ica_: {l0:Cla::t'.1;1H~,. . It.$._ "~P,-!-:El;~ · tQ the~: ·S.Q,c:t~li:s-t 
.· :~!::,;:::::!:::::;:v:::t!:e:::1 ::t::::::$:::,::1 6f 
.. J!:-tirpp1;J· at: tli~t- t1'm~. ~. It de.~~a~~c!.. tha-t the, wo;rk1l)g cJ.as.s mus·t· 
.-. ~.= ... ~-~~ ::" !- . . . . £ ... ~ ~ • 
~~q:u;ire. p6W:(;n:;~j.n orde~ .to trans~fOJ!'ll!: capi taliist sQc.iety into 
... :;tt:~'8t1:;:!tt:;;!m:;;::;:;~~:~;:;:;~;:I: ::: :::e~ 
.; '!a:-,t:~·ti$b et, l~·g&;l;:1.ty~·": .· i];\ile: ~•:e~ke~·s:•·· R.e;p)iQ:l;tc· that 'the.·pai'ty 
'1mp,0$'1;ng :9n tt· burdens·. ~e:at_er' ,tha~ it epu:l.d -b~ar,~, .• ' 
· · ·_ TJter ,l.l.·J.> .. c; als,o had a· ~lear ... out- program of a;.cti.o:Q: for 
, . . . . . .. 
the: .. party. iil 11;$ · fl~ruggl~ . ag_alnst war. It :deel•ared., -tnat. Soe1:a..-
' ' •' ' • ' > T' ,' - < • 
_ ot- 'by '.fib:om. t.~,1 war.a · ~tartttii,.. tjy me,an~ of'. ''Pr:opagand'a,,_ demon .. ·. 
'str.at,l'o_tis,. -:Qrg~nlza,t;11;)nsi an4 :~:iir:~k~s: l~ k•ey. wtw_:, ~na'.11:~'trl;ea,, 
. . ,' . ,, ,, . :· . . . .., - .. 
\ 
lnelu~1ng fer¢'!.b1~ s;t·9pp!fge' .off int1nlti.¢ri.$ ·ijh1.Ptn!,>ht$' ·b.y w-c;>rk~rs • 
. ' ,. '. , ~ . - '·~ . . . •, .. s-, • ._ - ' ••. 
. and· U,ll~t:ed. .fr~n.~!s',w1tl:l a:tr a.nt'4-w~: gpoups r.:etia't-die~:si-or··: 
· :~O~i'ti¢al bei1e·~t3_:.-'"'~ All ~ntiwar ractt,t:l;tJe$ ~b:duld ''he· e.arri,ed _ 
on ·wi.th th:~, 't;l']'. t1n1ate afm ef pre:Pa.tlng_ the VJOP,k~rs for a·· 
. : . ~ -- . - . . , - . . . 
g,erie't>al' strike ·-t.cr prev~nt(:'1$:~•-- 'If\ .. d~spfte-.ali -Stt~n- e-ffq~ts., 
-war -errouia '-b~e~ak- .chft.,··.the",;p,a~'t,y: :sh¢ultf f$act the ;aofkeJi~: ln 
• . •' . •. , • • ~ . ~ . •, ' t ' • 
the ta,ak, of turz,.:ing; 'su¢h., ··ail : ~~pe-r.l~lJ·~·t·' w:~·' lnt o. class ·war'.,. 
tht ·• i::~:::◊::;::;:::tt~:6;:~w;:!.:1{r!:\::;:~\: 
· p~t-'ty was ,¢0a.11ed ttpo.n:- t,C>: tii~~ .Jt::~e1a~ele:~s e:ft;~r~$·:!:•.tQ•_:prombt~ . 
-uni,,tb-d;· 'adtl~ri · .wlth the -·• tJ:o~µllf·~-t-~ on. _spee:it{: 1:~•EJ·u~; .. -i i3;ri¢ _- ~{s:o 
··~to formtil"at~:/j!J,~l.IDeies· ths~t\ticji~)or-i~ng: t~-- ·tts; s'ili.e,c'~artn:E3-1s$~;,_-
·i'legr6es, :i~nd 'th~· _m.ldqle cl~J!_$~tf.; On '~m~ Plf!nk., howl~:..rer.i- .the 
.Jl~ ~ .:~;. . :,~:ijatemeit>ii~~ -;a:bs,~!ti.te·,ly · clEfe.r-'-•.. ·' "Thf. :U"li:,f·on ,o.:f-· Soc; 1.a~· 
· 't'i,1atf ·~qyiirif ~:~p4Qil0os:~-~-t~a; ·ot · pr.olata-:r-le:n -d.ic_t:~t:Q~&t.!,l:p--1$' 
. ~ ·,~ . . . s;..•~:- .. -·· .. · ... -
)li"eam+non~~ 1.ll)ii;~~ ~iir,a ,the nauona ot tpi~f:?f id. • 'l'Mr~. 
- 'C)rily-,' are the 'w~r.k$rs::· i~ pt:>wet ·.and. co.nstruct;i~ .. :a $9e_fallst 
~oeJe:ty'• "'·- it. -p:r()'c:lalmed., 
•. - . ' ,. . . - ' -~ 
· .. :-~ r.~hasn . -or _hackney~:d .Ma.r{tst .... ~ninlst '.:Pla't:lt~d;'?S,.,:· . T.~e. et;iger, 
:re'Volfrtio.n.;1.s.;tJ~, ~h~ pe.nne.d,_ tn.e ·sta1iement ... did n¢t·.:aek th~mse½ves-
··whet.h$i'· .~1,1eh ri'1;ualfstlc ·mumbe-:j'umbe :e.ou_l.4 :rf;j.~11.y- bring .supp·ort 
t·o ·the· pa:rt;y fro?ll ~h~ pi:td~he cla'.ss·es; la"bo~: 110:fp:pt:~t.~·.,;-· rs:rmers·, 
. . -· -
and Negroes.. Y~r.hai,s · lllahy'. w~o signed th~ ·.uAppea'i:;1 \W~•ie 'not · 
gul~~- ele~ :~$ t.!) ,whllt !t w1J:s. all ~l,out.:~ · . ey.i:,ma.-· ~e;~ pet,tu;-bed 
' "I! • '• • - V 
,t.be. R.r, •. P .. Jri~n ··as, ·.".p.lajb~y t"avolt1.tl.ox1:tit.~.t1. who J:.'fvea?:in a . 
. . . . . .• _- . . . 
,1,._ , 
.-.- ·_ -· . . . . . 
·t61:fae,4 .b~twclen :a;qub,t ~d,. t.etlr, :tlnd e,;r.~. un~ble to d~elq:e• whether-
the:y l:>elOng ·t,-z: on~, Q:f .. :the-.'ot,ner·."? .. ~µ-b-y ·'P:..age.,.- ·~dtt'or. of .the 
. ~- ", . . ' . ,,,f ~ ;' . . 
· . a.n~).ysi,s, eont:ai~ed. iQ .'bhe doeument. JV~r.~ :(for,;ee-tf only; th.f;L , 
. , . . .. - . , . . 
. . 6 .. ,~-~··) ....... to ·w.rtter,0 ·M~eh 4, .J95\l· .. 'th.ti Jn.fqpmant,, ·,one -~r-
t.he signers· ·of t}:l.~ R .. P .. e .•. "Appe~l;. 1 h:!ls 1,:inee. r.fse.Jl. t~o ,a. · 
]>◊si1;1::on qf iQtnl:}: · ~Pllnence . J n. one . of ttt:tl :Olde;r p.ol.lt.i~al p,e.:rt 1e.~ 
and' pfeff•erfi . l~ r,emaln:: ~z.l'9nymou$. "!I re~$mb~r. vagu~ lyi" he · 
wrote,, 11.that me:riy · Of ·t~«L:sigi:lers .. of the RF'.C ;~ftatement were 
.e.•e:eediQgl!.y '1nsure .:qt their pos1t·1on., Many Qf us: w:er'e impa~-
. t•!~nt ·:wlth: tbe ~-Ra;nd t1'c.bo·ol grQup., . bu,t we. c.ertainly. were_· not 
1ri .a positi:on to: ·stand up under thoughtful criticism_s of tht:JI 
BP Cr statement. " · · · · -. · · · · ·· 
7:Ne~· Le;~der, ·xv'.Ir· (!-p~il ~l, i934) ,\> li., Orie$.l to .. Senfor·,' 
llt, 1934,- Thoma~r Papert:i .;. · .. · · 
8woria· -~bin~;r~, .. XVII (Apr;~~ 12, 1934), 181-ie, .. 
\ 
;..,.._ ·.,. 
· add~d that .tt'thtl h9ne,s-t l~ft~w.-inger:a who have p~nned i~ ba:v.e . 
been rnp:re fnt_ep:t upon.-fl.ee'i.i:tg from. the errors ·of'·~ref,Brm!Enn: 
than" upon det1n1ng· a r~voiuti.onar"}" policy whtc11 wou1a·o.e at 
. once polltt-eally reali.ttlc <and ·pelevi,int to t~e American 
. . .. 
seen~ .• 0 9 . !.bom~s •~s. th~ most .con~.td~rat:e o.f' the cr1t1c·s o.f 
the 'R.?·.,9. lie expr.e.~s-Eui hi:$ agreE.lme:n,t :wltb. Nie:'t)uhr'':::s· comments~ 
bu~ at, · the .$.a1T,1e ttme h~;. t:oaµn~nd..ed. tll~ JI!-~;. G~- me·n for . 
' '~ ~· .. 
atte~pting· 1'0 -prov:tde ~i eomp~qt .e.nd vigorous -~:tat·emEn1t of 
th.,e S,oe--1a;l.1,st' ·_po$1t.1Qn • .;IQ:-.· 
T:here wer~ ii1a,ny. in,. the pa~ty. bowe_ve~·'-' Vlhp endorse·d nei.;. 
ther Whcmia.})':~ ·e~~meltdation or .. the: R.~:P·.;o •. :mE>ti nor· Niebuhr•s 
d~sdri,ptlon 0.r then,i .~s "hon•st :1et-t ... ,wfngers;. n: 'they. wond~red 
,whethe~ ~-Qme at le1,t$t· of the. R .P .• O',. mez,i :Jn~ght ~t!. ~pl,at1t:~"' of 
· . the· Oomm.un.it1t perty- :or of: th~ s:p:llnte~--- C·•ti~~:s:t: €9'c,~pa.;. Tile 
, • • • ? .• ., . • . • • . : '•" ·• •• :·. ' ., 
. r,,,:,ct'_".th~t .J'; ·B •.. · Ma-tthe:ws- $lid i'rf;ln.c:la Hensop;.had'been ac~i-v~ 
in ''un'.i.te4. front". erganiza--tlons. e·c>ntrolled, b.y 't_l:ie Co~lst; 
,papty inb:re.aae.~:"'th~lr :SUS~~:~l~n.11 ' ,S.oo,n th~r~ we·r~ .ot~EJr/ 
. 9 ''' ·. ' < < 
--~;b1c:1.... ·;,a5 ... a6~: -
-l,i~Norma,n Tb.om·~s • .- . rip~oposals. f9r. A<rti on. :at ,Det-roit, 0· 
W,orld:}Jtomcirrowi l.Vl+ C:Ap;fJ-r 2'6,, 1;9;4:l; 2Q~. · . . . 
. _· .. : ~~ijE,~•1 Br.owd~~- told the writer ,~hat:_netth~P- he ·nor t'he 
ConJt!!uriiet' p~:ty hild: a.cythlqg to -d.ci w:1tb ·th~- ::B.~. P. e. _· He addt11d 
that :-FtanGls H~nsor:t dld show him a. d,r•at"~. 'o-ff th~, proposed, 
R-.,P.·.·:~c;:· pr9gam anci:J~hatfue: ·advl;sed :Henton to dlsb:~n.d ·th& group. 
C:-Th$.:-:~·:.P.C~ .,:' -eafµ ~rowder, "w~s- merely<the r:esult of the .. · 
c~~e:ri~t- .ambiti-<>n ()f a _few pe.oplft. They 0Y(-~n:.-:e· adventur1.st-s 
whcr ,iante:d t◊- ~t11y 1;:o• the fef't: of ·-the. C.-~cim . !p~erview witl:l 
BtfQWi:iEJr, September 9;· 1934. ·: - · . · ~ . ·: · · 
~- ~ ·r . . . . . . . . . 
. · De$p1te Brewd,er;' s dts.olfitl'i,ter: there i·s some gro-q:nd t.or 
( con~1nueq on n~:J:t. page) 
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. adherents e>f J'S.y Love·s~~ri~, leader of the· Comm:untst par tr 
· (.Opp~~i-ttonJ. I~ving .-Brawtt·and· Frenei.s Sensort ;6rtt reported 
to be. tbE) p!!lnc.lpr¼l, L.o~e.1tt'0ne,:i ta$ i:n the. R •.. P~C\, 
. _, - . ' ; 
A:!3 ·the.rumors ·iti~gan .. to galn eurre·rtcy, the R •. PJ::. ·gro~p . 
was ~~mewhat .. snak~tl fJye:ti th¢u~b •its leaders ·ass~rt;ecf' that. 
ll. ( can:ttnu~il) · 
· be).le:f th~t ·if.. -B. ~Matthews wa:.s W(>rk1n;g: very' cl~~·ely wlt;h ·~he 
Cl.?. '.dµr.tng tho:e~. d~y~ • .Matthews later •~a, a · o~nr~ s ilea:. 
:rel l,<>w~t~avel.ler.-., • · 
. . : .. Jn Decemb~r<, 1934,:· Iieve1;1tone ,appeare:d t?afore the. N-.E. O •. 
to pre,sep.t: an -appe0al for Jmf~e.d actiQn.. Darlingtorr .Hoopes: 
· bluntly asket(i. him ·whether he 'tie.cl plant(;ld @Y 11rp'ie.s· t-n t:Pe •. 
party.. Lov~-~~on.e did n.o.t ·.p:r.t~r .a direct ?eply to· the quee.;; .. · 
· ti.oh,, bttt t;s.e,e.rte<il:. that he •-a:~>.:.anx:1:.op,~_ to· ge.t "eonta<;ts"· in· 
.. · the._~ociQ.1.1st p~ty. · .. · Re. ~~ded .. that he would 11-ot nav~. t>Qje.e .. ted· 
.. ·. lf ~be .. >$0.· ¢:la.li. s:t p·arty J:u1. d: giade .. · .. s1mil.ax,- .attamp.t,s; .w· 1.•.th.' _r$gard · 
· to bis. organlzat1on. ,!!:!!,L.et:u.ier ~ XVIl t~ecemb~r 81 l9J4l, 3 !. 
• • •• - •• , -\ .. ' • •• • • > • • • ~ 
BenJa1%i1n ,Qftlow. :v;:p<i>.·,~~- the:n 11tt~mptlng to obt.ai.n. e~try 
:lnto 'th,~: §:Q'e! al 1st pwty,~;~s ·some observ.at:19rts on. tnla ques-. 
·tion;, _,· "'J.'he ··'.1$ ader's· ,or. 1;heRevolu~ onary Poite-y GO!tlmlttee·-d.1.d 
. not· '1f+tpre~s me :favortfbly .: . _ .... ~ I ·d.1is'.cOverQd J~hll,t, Henson . •~ •• 
· wars·wt?;rldng, CQmp1;etely .unde:t tq.v~stone!,s :d.Jr.e:ctl-on. -~ 'fbr9ugh 
. him an~ Qt:hers: ·1Q. the Revol_ut1'.f)niirt· P~l:l<!y. Co.mm1.1tte~ 'Loyes~on~ 
· p.op.eq .. t.o $p1it' .off..t' a aut>·stanttal. number :of .·sociQ.lhits· _vho 
wou'.l:d 1mme41at~ly · ,.JQ'l~. hl!3.· ..... sroup •. Up·on· further· tnvestig·ation• 
l .. d1i:!~q:v.e:re~ ·.:t}l~l;; ".the ·.R•e':v,t>lut,j;oq~ry Po1lcy C9Jfill11,t.t"e':Y· swa.rm~d 
w.1, tP: .. :~gent·1:1 of ·the -CQuimunist Party•· the Lov~'s-ton1tas · and the 
. . 'l't,"Pteflcyi:t.e.cs~ ... ·•:• .'fh~:n · ;I came ·in eon~act wi.th· -.Irving Brown. 
·. ~e mlri¥t:e I"''.n~:~rd hlm -~ial.k·. t knew tnat- h~ .. we.s· -a. 'IIDvestonite • 
. B'row.n:'h~g w:1:i>.i!k~d- ·<iir.r,•t:~e.- d:rart· -of th~·p:rogram of the .Revol'1-
tlonary .P:olf~:i'y Comm11ftee: ·wnieh. waa: issued as, f!An App~la1 to 
, thEi Memb:ef:s.ri,ip ·~of- tlle ,$oetal:ts.t- P:ar.ty." 1·· B'enjaµiln GJ·-tlaw~. 
_l,-Conf.eaij• :(,Ne": Y'orlt,; :193~),. 578-19. ' - · · ..... ·, · · 
\ ... ·:-~~n1e1··~e1~1 d~slrtbEt'sit~~ R.P.-C-~ .a~. O,a wtiirli:m'i~g~ · · 
·Of •.re'i:roiut!onary .. ~:om~nt'1.c1,sts and;" ~eqretl' t'ovesto·ne.ita. agt1nts.," 
· . "fn~n~n'·;So~1&.l i~m . in: t,,~ -United States•" 1n. E}gbert and 
Pe~sc::iri$ Je'ds.'l,. ·soe.1al1$in .a·nd Ame.rican .,Liflir• -.I, 377 •. 
:t • :."< ,;:·. ,,: "" .. ""<~ . -- .. ~:-_ .• '; ., ' .. -~,--· ·. ~. '.• ,, 
•---,· .. ,/. ;~-
. . . . 
trP,e.ir· "'Appear" ha4 be]~tin ·.t:Q aj;1)ra.et: ·increa'slng ·atte·ntioh ln· 
pal'ty loc·als: a:,11'· .over· the, e.ountry,~· ·De·apite: ·1t1;3: t~ll .ctatms 
. - . . '. . ' 
The R .• P~ C,~. ma,neuvQr served to d.ist'~rb .. e-ome Q'f; ibe · Ne-w 
Y,':oik. Mllltants_ •. Wi'f?h a, natlonal eonve111tfofi, of' t:he party: :f·ast 
. ·appl9c0:a~htng, they d!d-. not .. want_ th.El. R'.~F\C! •. ,to, ~ppe.ar -~a t,he, 
• • .I • . :" . ,._ ·, ; -: - , , ' '. ,- ' 
--ehampi~n of .the mos~radieil prqgra~: to·.be· put·- for.t.h· before· 
: ' ~ f ,. ' '. • • • - ' ' - • • • • -~ 
1:t:. ·. ln May,-~- l9J4·,' t1ie ·Ne~-York, J411J•ttin:~S; i~rs•U~;a·-·.a: rii-aritfe~tQ 
of'.· their own a'nt£t1.~d :Tew;m,.ds;, a Milftilnti· P'~ogr•mn toi the .. 
· : Scfcla:itst' f;~rty 'of~ Jl!ller·~~:a·~;l,a- .. In lti:t: ~Sf!~ntlai$. ilt was: ilot .. 
·. very d.it"te.r.erit t_r~n;i ·the il .• it. a. .docu.m$nt:.; · ·41-he; i"41r9grBill"' pro~ 
. . ~ . ' ". 
~ . ••nr~ ,l.. _ • -. ' '. '<1,_.:•.•, ' -; .,. . <\, • • ~ 
c1a1ma.d t_hat ·the ·wor_k1ng·.· ela,as .. mt~:st con'qner power s:nd :tha .. t 
~-- - .• · . ,. ,• . -. 
. :"t'he·, ~ue~.tton ·ot t:ht,,,:in~:ans; to be'· :f'ollowed.:i$,·P~$ly:· ,pne -of 
. . . . , ,:: ' -·, . . , ~:~·,.,_ \ _,,_· .. " .. ,• . . . . ·, ~ : ,'. . . . r. .- ·. .•··. . 
.. exp~dl~n¢i~:n:;1:l-. 'N~!~b,et ·:g7c·a'p:lt.ai.f~,~. leg,fl_l.{_t;i;'f no;r,_."·¢;ti(p1..tal.ist 
. . . " : .... . . '• ,,. . ' ~ 
d~mo6racy" .. $'llov.id? :be '-p~:r.1,111tte:<f·~,o' :at'.'na 'tn. t~e·. 'Vf;S.;;,of jmc1al .. 
rev'd\frtd:cin.~ >Wb.1\.e, ope:n· jm.0:,'1:ega'l me.thq~~•;;~ui4::oe· the m~st · 
. . . . . •' ., 
deslpable vray to -.reach, pow:er_ fn demo~rlit.i_g'. ~:()ant~f~-~i. t_h~.-
-, 
'i!J·oe'111l.i~,:t··1?1.ov~in;e,nt .'mu:st be p:r:ap·a;r~d. to us·~- ~xtrapari:fam,ent·a~y-
.. •. . .,. . , ;.. . ' '' .. . ; ; -_. ·. . . > . 
. ,: ,,, 
b.a;ve to u$'.~ ff!il'.Ctato?":i.t1l. meM~n. to _d'E):r~:nd t:P:e ·t:e.v:.o.i1.1ti9n, and 
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•· bu11d a. so.otallst so~:tetf~-·; . In ·or.d.er: to fulf~ll. !tfif plan 
• an,d attain its obJeo.ttv_e,, the Soe:talfst party must transf<>rm 
itself 1nto tJ:a dts:cfplined, cetttral1zed orga:nlzati-on ·tba·t 
can c<;mtrol its membe:r.~~lp_·and 1nst.ltutfons.;.:"' Sutlii" in- brle.f 
was• the "J'ga~ to. pQv,er~ pointed out by the .nianitee:t·o .6.f tl:ie 
New YOI'k Mfl1t,nts~ 
·. On many ,ot.her is.:su~e llke the par~y-Js, a-t.titude towards 
the $ovte.t Uhl9i1,. the ·uni tad front.;. W$r' ;. :and a tarmer-lab6r 
. . . 
. party;- the ms:nlf•e:~t;o d:i.rte:rea very 11tt·1~.- frpm, tiie ·a., .. G. 
·: -,.·:< 
d9ci;une'nt. The ·"Pr~gra~0 of the N:~W -Yorlr Miift.ants was thus 
. ' . ' 
. . . 
9pet1 t;o tn~· same. kind of c:rit1c1sms that had been leveled at. 
' . 
the· B .• P.:~.: "'App~~l."' Ne'•{~r~h~less·., Tho~as· '.:agaitlflS,.~nQµnced 
th$:t it . . was· a.n· encOtirl;lglng: phen(>1ne-rion· t.hai 'SO\.ma,ny:' Soe1:al1sts 
' . .,-, ' . . 
~d( pe.gllri to 'be$tow '$"eri):>Us thought, ·on th~ polioi.e:s tritat, 
th$!_.~ party -should· pursue_., :.;Jih.1).;e. thµ.$ h~: ~ouJ~ll{ to: give. ~-
. pat . on' the :b:ac'lt to· Jif:s .. 1t;o~ng 'peop l,;e,, " 'l?hotn~s · ~fl$ n.ot . h~ppy 
~ . . : -~~ .. ' " . 
with the ktnd of argumerit~s.•,;advaneed· 'oy the R.P:tc •. O:r·" the N~w 
Yctk Militants. and tµe• langµage: in which. they were _.couch8Q.~ 
. . . . , ' ,~ . 
:,.A good many of these planfJ 1." he said,; n_forg~t···the 9ld-
. . ~ . . ' . 
· f'a£ih1one·d re~!pe for .. eobk1ng · $ hare: ·fit-•~·t .~a~ch. the hare •. 
. .\ 
',fhey-·:wpuld be rs,-·· m~rt;i. _;app~Qprfate tt .w-e E1.lready :vie~e- ~e:e:dtng 
an· 1rimiense ·movement.ul,? 
• . . ..,. <• •• 
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. another np·lJa:nn that,. h~ b~ltev"edr would be -qiore suited ·to 
. ·m~et . Ame:ri.ean oot)ditioi;is.:- <.JtQft:;~:r, ,A MllJ.tant., ~a.$. eonvales=e-, 
' ' .., ' '• .. 
. ¢1ng; ·tn .. ,i Ne.w t'erk s·ec1"lita:rt~~ -- He correspo-nded treit~~ntly .· 
wltll• T)l~ae and·~wae fami;11u· wtth the• s:ocialfst: le·~g~~•e 
.. vi,ew-~ .. on. v~lotis.:issuea . .;··· >'.f:h• pl"pgram. tha~:: Porte.r ~e11 up, 
~hi'lstened tbe t:tce>m'trlorl.weaith P.l.an,:1'· w~s. not itlad=e av_a1.lal:>le 
. f.o~ publi~.at:toii. µ'.rit1l' the :m:1.d.d.le · of Ma.y,, l:934;. : ... 
. . - . - . . ' .. 
. . ' 
:Pprter as.ae.rted. tlte.:t: i1f:watf p~ima·r!ly. ~ ·,"bere'~lihd"".new:" 
. . ~ . . . . - ' . . · .. 
. . . . . 
_prop'agan<;\a ,PaPe'r"' :rathe,r tt1@ :a e~pl!:.ft:e lle9ok· :tiook :ror the 
future •. " B.~• refe7re~;:· to thi:J wtqe:$pread $Uppprt ~hat Upton 
~1nc:laJ.r· had been ~b1~. t9. obtain .in Ca}l'.fornia t.·Qr his EP:tC' :r~.: _·· • .. - , 
program: ~nd .;'adde.d that · 1:t. ~m:pb.~siz&d the · trnpor.ta::r'iee of 
.. ~t-~tlug· ,ai ~11µ;~.i S.octa11st pi-·ogr.am a.s· .Q· tittlt:r th:at could be 
. widely: ,~·~mpr.eh~n~ed.,.: 
.. . 
. ?)i:e: flan .·began. wfth ji pro.nii~e to· .p?:'OVf:d,e.·· every ta'(!lily 
/ 
1:R.America .w.lth am:iual: ~a;r)11ng.£J' :ot= $5,:00Q~. \!t; •w·o:ul;if-°Q~ put 
into -eff.ee.t 'lf' a: ~ocla'li._st' presJd~nt. ·and e;c:>Ugt"E313J3 -~re el.e'.ct"ed 
. . 
by, tll.e people fn: the :n~t1Qna':L •~Je:o=t1.ort$ __ in l9'3e>; , ·immediately 
· on ente~l.ng office,, :the· -~.ot;1al1$t-.Rr~$:1dent .• w.ou,l_p.-._t;JP9~:or -f'cmr 
. . .. - .. . . . . -
· b.aslc' laws that w.ould 1~ aoc·ts.11-ze th& basic 1-ndU:s:trles and 
. . . . . ';·"' . . ·, _., .... ·- ' ',,•,. ._· .. -·. "-- --· . ., . ··... - - -. .. •' - . 
. . . . . -
·. allsm; e.Qd 4. sat~guar.d'fer:rne:r-work&.r control qf t~~ :govern-, 
' \., . . . ' ' . -~ . ·, , ,;, -
. . \. . 
·ment .and. prev.ant .]u&ic:1~1 ol;>strµet.ion of socia}:1!!,t-: ·· 
l" - ,· 
. - - ... ,,_.. ~-: .. 
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, :re.eOI1$t1•1:1:et1:on, by the· a~polntnient of :addtt19riat ju.sttces- to 
· . th~ Sl,lpr~~e ·-:ijom-~., · ,$:tibs,id1•a.ry, laws w,ould be ena<!ted: tn orde:r 
to ffupl'ove the cQndtttohs .of ~ser-vio.e o.f' worketes, ensure "a 
¼ ' ;·, ' . 
· guar.~rit.~ea;· pr1:ee 1n ·i· g~aranteec,. ma:rke.tq for. ta;rmer~t,:. tnitlate 
~ . ·"' .. ' . ·, .· . . . , .. 
· ,i -i~;$t-.· proar:a:m ef'.•:pqoli'.c·:_works-1: he:u.~iJ:tg, .:and. :¢ur$1, :a1:Jietr1r1-
. . , . . . . . . . . . . 
·. eti:bion:, mek~ tb.e, tax ~yst~in .e<ru1t.at>l~·1:. and promc>t;e· :iioriia:l . 
• . ·r : • 
' ~- , :,, 
. " ' . . . 
bast~·- b1dustri,e.a w~U;lp.: take . plJa:¢~. A·n :J_conomfc . &~.n~ial S't:aft 
·would' he. $&,t :up-•t'O•'$tlpe,rv1:s~ .and co;.l;(jpd1:n11te.·.t'ifO'Oil:bm.ie ·: 
t 
a~ti.v-ltteJ! u,nd~r ·tne- •'Plan.··· Umier 1,:t.s direrctt0:n.,·a:·Reconst)?UC-:-·· 
. · t1on ·. Congr.e;s.:s wetil~ b~- :oa:lied tor: .ea:e:eb niajor· in4ustr:f Qn : 
'. ':,· - . . 
which demQci"attoally ele.,cted d~iq:~:g:~:tes ·,fr.om leg;ttime.te trade· 
~ . . . 
1;1.n:1,on&' .and, ,¢0.nsumet>S 0!·.·:org~niza_tai9_n:s }VOU.l,d' 'tj~·rep:besen:t;;.ed .. 
~ .,_ .. - . ' ., . 
. . . . 
'.oµ: fl .,'.;octal 1st 'basis. • A: .f.eq,e:r-1 Appraisal ;B()ar'~ would deter-· 
_: ' . ·; . ' • ·r: • - ~' • . . . . : . . ~. • 
. by so·.ctallzation.,, . 'Payment. woulcf p,e: 1.p the fot>m <of t:sc\5mmcn1-
. " . .- . 
w$alth •Bondff'! .whii~ ···);'oul;d{ oe.~ i~te~s;t ro:r. ·twe'il't·y ·y&ars and 
t,beri l,.apse .. ~-
!ln.a t fr ·.the· eapita11:$t, ;rul;:ing,_ eta-e:c s.ho.ul;di :WY. to block 
· th,e e·xeeutloa: or· 1:·he _,<pla;n~• • ontEf· t.he · people b.a.g, g{v:er1 ·a, m.a.p~e;te 
. . ·.. : .. ·. - . . .. ,.;. . . . .. , ' 
1.nl~~.:f.avo~'L'. 'tS:}101.1:Z,:d 1'hey .do. 'so: •.•.•.• then~, .... ;!! e:an: al~a:ys 
~- . . . . . -~ 
.... f'~llow· 'tbE,. :.adv.fee ot Llne;Ol_n~: .· ;s:al.d · the gr&at Abraham. L1neolJH 
;''l'a1·s .. count,i-y~,, wtth i'ts. ,fnstt,t~tlons; o,1ongs -to :the pe,ople 
. ,;- . •. .. ., ., ...... ; ; . . . , .. -~ ", . . ,., ,' 
· 13:x_isttng g~verI)lDent •thi:;,y.· dan:_exer•clse their ·e<>tistttut1on~l 
--i:ig:tl.b o·f' amend~ng lt,: qr ~~etr revol.uttonary; ~_igbt _to .. di~, ... 
. .. ·· - ·•- - ,. ·-• nl6 member ol;" ove~throw. 1t,! ··. 
S'qeh W$S. the. "Commonwealth 'Plii:n t1 that pi:aul P;ortei- opought 
· · _ out on. the very -e,ve o~ _the cQrivent1o~"-. It was :a nasttl:y 
dravm.:.~o~urnent :but p9.d ;~.>cfift.tBcin mfJ~!t Jp; t;hat:1 I~ J:ttemptef 
t~ t_>:res~e,tt, .,l:f~~' s·oclal:t!lt" eq_nQErpt~ .in a., inoj:--tf palat~bl~ manner 
-the.n. w~J. ue·uQ.l::~y' -<lon~.. :r:t,·. ad~pted vote,e~tchin:g' · devtc_es 11-ke 
. _·. -~be frQmt~~· o~· .8, .$5,.tlO~ ant1t1$l lneon.te f'Gl" ~a~h lam~lf. · '.fhat· 
.:wis, .per~aps; J)ardona'b;);e, .• - · ?qr~r,, .perh-a.p~, did· not .see ._any . 
. '. ' , ' ' .. - , •,· . , -· . , ... 
-rea~on. •why the_: .o.ld~-r- J;>.~r}_les ,~~ou.l.¢l: b1:1ve ~- moQopQl.y in, 
·.-making p.re.:~e1eit:ton J)rqmi~es of all -thlni~'- '\(:) al): me.p;. The 
G'OllltllOn•ealth .l'T•:n _,,alS'O: ltlF]td~ lta ·obe:tsanee ,• at th.e _altar," ·o.r 
• • ' • ~• • • • •• • • •• • • • • - ~ r : • • • _, < • 
•'• . 
. · ~a~lle~ -~Mn. to ~he :e.:ari~. C<:>mmune or· .-~ P-·•'br:=ogi--s:C,. coup~ 
. : Th~:t•e :~~$. lit.t.1:e· o:ppt,~t~ity /for 0 the .-prq:p·~gatl:0.:1 ·and 
. . . . . . 
popt1;le:~izatit>n, _o~ th~ . F'lfln :&.ntonif part:y met11b~rs JrriQr ·t'o the 
convent:1:~n!"c ' I.t;: r.e·c.el;sdi Ji,ti;_l;e $U-ppe>rt f'rol1:\ OJd. -Guard 
~ . . ,. . ' . . ' . . 
. . . . . ~ 
l,e_a:d:f'P-S or trom'd.0¢.trJilatr~- e:1en.1ents.~arnong,-_the/:Mllif;f;lnt1?
0 
and 
. tne R •. R.G. inomaia.,; howeve-:r,, .·felt . tU.f'f~r·e:ntl:y~.- -B~ · thought 
• •. • - , - • \ • • ~ '. ;. 5, 
. _ _ .. 
1
~_:: ~ul_ ,?ol'!,te,r t ~-1Th_, e,. Co_· tJ!morrw~.al th.. F');._flh/' World.~Totnorrow, 
XVII 0l$;y 24._.· 19341, 2l7-80.. . - · . . · 
. . l 1Tho~as t9 writ'e;; :Feb:ru~y 4, 1954·.; 
_Leader,,'- ~VTl (May· 19 .. ;. l934t,. 12 .... 
. •, 




But · th~' c.on·ventlon was only a f$w tiays iaVi$Yi . and .he lia:d no 
time:. ~:ti5 '"pu~h~' the. p)ra.n -among the -de:Ieg~te3~ In a la1:rt-.-mit:iute 
at;.tE>1np,t to VJ.in some ~upp~:rft- fol" i·t. ,at th~ oonv(lnt:ion be, s'i:lnt 
._ :a· tel·e:gra,m ·to th~, e-d'i.:~9r of Jf6r.;1d: .~ozriorrovj. annpunefns his 
-- ''-,: -~•~·.. . . . ' . ... 
11entliusia.-~ti.e; · ~nd'?P~tm~~itf· of!: t~tf)i}',lari ab.i;J: · ~xpr.e·sslng · -the hop.e 
. "'"•."'' . '·:<1::::~,:\:•,{:L~ .. ,.,_ . - .,. .. ·~. ·. . . _, .. , . 
. . ti+e the eonvent:1:on·'lflou'.1:&'~0-n:slaer l~: s;.e~1o.u~:ly -,_; .. ni'~klng flSU.~h 
•changes .aa we_ne ~-a~i·:~~~--";Qt;Ii~·-' . · ·- · · 
. . - . 
:~sp,1.t~. tl\~~ .. _rerl:aent in. . the .party., th~;:,?+.:~: .. :G-uei·li · l_eaders 
. . 
.r,et:useJl .to·-,be· J'i'>:l(~~~" from th~t,~ tra.d.1~1dnaJ·_efoov~~ · !Fne ~w-. 
Le,ad·er edi,tortal,s., · t};le, ,dl:·s.c~$.$10n$- in pe.fty .f Qrµms·, . the 
" -. "l ' ' • ~- • ' • • •••• • •• ' ' 
·C,O~·ses bi the .1'fa,nd. Seho~l,-' the '.gath~rlng$,: 'a:tf ·Ta.mltn~nt: Camp~ 
, ·, . - \ .. _ . . .· . ' - .. . . 
. _.-. . -~ '" 
tbe · picnic; and- t:ti_e ·. F'6r.:w,i.ird: ¢.qs:tumi9. ball~ Q'OP,t';nu~d fn-Lthe same 
t •• ---' '' . ',• ., . -· ., ., • '·. • _;--<. ' ' .. :: ., ·, • 
m~nner· a,s. t.t).ei h~d f.or ·. s,~V~tral fea,r~h .v·falµ~p\~· ''i.ndeed ~~~·- .. 
~ti.ch ac~1vlt1et:i•- were,. the .. 91.d>'G\lfitd l~{lde:.:t'"S ·war~ .d.ereli:et· tn 
.• • • l_ ~ ~ •• • ' • • • • •.·• • • • ' 
the ·a1 ~ ch.arge: · ctr t.:1£:K!-tl.r re s;pons-ibl li t.i<i::a,: t"Qwfira,~. ·:th~ n:e.Wt1l? and 
. . . ---.~ . . . '-,. ' . . . . 
. ..,,_ 
. young~.l' · Pa.rty m:emb,~_I;!i!J}f : Wh~y -.wt.fr.a lmpatie.npf:,wfth a rid( ~v~ii 
- . . . -·, ,:_. .. . . . . . . . ._ . 
:infaSle:rant of newoomers, :who ventur.e.d · to. crit-1ri1ze, .the'-· ;tradl-
. - --. '•· . . . . . .. -~· ,,>:.-:.,.~•-::.~· . . . . . .. -· .·-, . --~ . . . . ;·" ··~ . ::.~ . . 
..... 
such--_t,eo:t·ime.nt~. were- h~Jf:r/tJly re'eipl"oc'ali~~d by :those ~-t ·whom 
· the Old---G'iia:rd le:aders ~tfrieer$d., · 
: . . - . ; -- . - ~· - . . ., .. . . .. .- .:· -· ,' . . ... 
. . 
.Soc:1:alt.~la ef ,the· typ,e).or '~hEH;1l~ · Wa,l.dt'g;~-n, .L.ee;, .a.ad Panken, 
. ' . 
the l~,i,rdlng :-f'i_guret:1 of. tne/Qld Ouar9,, _ ~a.,v_t n:o ·~~ed f~r any· 
•, . _. 1 . • - . ....~ ;· - • - _. • • \ , 
· . 
18woi,1d '1¥oniorro•'.,:xv11· (?4ay 24, i9Jlt}, ·2,77 •. _ .. Se,e:,als.o 
. Mf;!.yn~:rd;~-~~~g~.~.; "·on ~he. ',fbresl'lold of Great Things·, n ?,ew · 
Le.adeh;, ~vrr-·J May -.~.9; ·1914J; 4-5. 
" -... .- • -. . :-1 • • • ••• • • • ~ 
. . 
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carrt~d seve~al :firti:~'les justtl'y1.ng_-ev$r:y ·a0tion Qf ··the ;,German· 
-~nd ~~stri~n · S'o~i·al :Pemocr1t:;. ·,f¥nd · tajcing µp >eudg,eis \itgatnst 
~ ; •. - ' ' . ' . 
the,. tes.otuttons idupte:d, •·f:i;t th&' P:'~ls c()nr-er,e,het>:;-.;f : the L. s • .I .•. 
0,·· . . . • •.•• 
:on auc:h 14·sue,sv.as·r t:ne:· fi,ght: against wa?:'-,. ti;n.ltacl rront. with 
. ~ . :,. . . . . 
· .. t.b:e C:orinnunist~:,. 'e.'nd·, the u~'a of, demo~r-Eit:f.~,. means:_o.n th~ ''road 
tQ.· ~owe;r~:ff . -~ey w:ere ~°'t/prepa:red 't~ ,atr~Y fr·qm. th~. pith 
. . . ' . , ---· -
·ch~l*i'fp. oµt. by 't.ne· J;nter.natton~l~. 
'. . . . . 
means:n·,1:ncr.e'ased fn ·tiehem.~nce. as: the M:llitatits. ahdthe left-
~ ' ·, " • • • , • - • :. , • • : • ~ -. • - • " '· ·: •• ' --- : • • • ,:.~ ._ :."• • ' • ·- ' • < 
wi ng~r$: in.! tp.e_ p,a:rrtyi.c.o~:~.Loµ~:~r ·· tb . pf ~:cl:ai~~: Ih,lt-t ... s~ch ·•:m·ethods 
. would, not .suffice ft -t'h-ere was·, s'n' 'lmmfie.ntt threat. o.£. fasc1~m,. 
' . . . _- - .' . " ' ' , - . , . ' ' ·.--~: - ·--:' . ., ·: :-:·•,. . . ·, \.•. . . --
T.he ·tw~·-gr:eu;~:Ef :~~r.~· in·.:taqt • t:alk-ipg a~out, :Ernttre:iy.dtf'fer~nt· 
tiEft~l q1! .~incumS;t);tnc~~.,: '·?ht:t . ·ll,~:,fther w:oul.d C:Onee.·d(f th'$:~:. p,qfri.t. 
. . . ,,, :··.: . . . . . -: ' 
Th~.· eon'.viGt.i<1>cn -:grew in: ·the:., mln,d,EJ o.f th,e , :Ql d (fuard: le,ad~rs . 
"\ . . . 
th:at . t'ne party WE;~ in gr4'11e per-il froln. f'o.9lbar.4y' el~ments 
tna·'t advo~ate:d. :a d:an_gero:u~.:•' d·o.etr1.ne. of i-n~1;1rr.~9t.i:on!s.ui •. 1he 
le.r~.-~1n:g¢i-~f, · on. tl:ie ~ther' hElil:ii-, ·. iei;wn.ed to :sp~"~- ln, cont~mp:_, 
• ' : • •• ,. • • ~ • • • •• ' • 4. • ' . • • : . • ' 
tUP':1,S~:.tfifmfi:: q{ ·. t;1:1~ {l)_~: Guard l·~ad~?$ ,and to;: 're,gar~ -them a,~l a 
. ·. .. . ---.. . ,\ . . 
dea,9:welght. retar:cf1.}ig: the'· gr:o;t;t:h ◊f ·the •-P~rty. , · · • 
~ ~ . . . . . . . . ' - . . ' ' . 
;·Jft'.li . tlle: · obJe1ct · ~f' .wtnntn.g: ·~upport · for \-thf;Jr· pqsl~lon 
' . ... ;,,.• ~ ' : . ~; ~ . . , 
adop:t a se~lei3 of reao1!tit1~ns.l:9 · ·rthe reE;◊lut\one: ·were to be, 
·subm1t~e4 to t1:te eonventl,on for its. endors~m&'nt"'· ._'rhey were 
practlc.al.iy a r$sta,tement and r·elte.ratlon of t_he. t1fEJ.,jority 
re-solu.tfo.ns ·adopte.q. by ·the: P·-ar1s conferen:ee of t:he .L.-S.-.'I. 
Waldman an'd 'On~al al:s.o app~al,ed to le:t"t-_ilngers· il.qtf to jeopar'!' 
. dtze t'l'1e :fut.UJ.'~ of ;tJ1e party bt· aet1v1 tte~ a:nd ~'tatem~,nts that 
. ' ' . . . " -
wduld. !sola.te ·1t from.'the· people .. _and part1cua~riy _fI'QlII t:rad.e 
. . . . , - . - ' ' 
:u:nfonl~tsi . •t:~e.re· wa sr;e;)t S'aid WaJdlDan,'· ba p·olitical party·· 
~ithout; .E):_ny ,:>t,pr~sent:athni in ·congress, wi:th' not a-si~~le gove~"!' 
. , , . . ' . . 
ner; wi~hou_t -·any 1mP,a.ttant ·J:tt'1ti.1elpal. a~ft,d.sti'-a.:t1_on · -exc·ept 
• ..-' . • .... ' , • -, ,'-s•, ,·. ' 
· M~lwaukeEt, without·11ny_ ,s\itJ:~ts.ntlal del,e,gatJ·~t¼§: ln the $tat~ . 
. l~gHJ'latu.,;~a-,: worrying _e/be"'t~ the perfeetlo~ .of. pur pr6gtam 
~hen. tke. i;-~sl --qtiesti'Q'll . ta hQ:& .. to bu.1.l~ a roil-ti-ti 8.·l J')a:rty~ n 
,He,_ ¢all.ed ·tor· 'a/ 'rt11v.e:~,- eJest1~'f. program· •. 2'l: . $p~~)., w"arhe:d the 
Milltant·s ,ia.'lld.·t;he B.P!'9· •. -!D~Il th.a~ thelr poltcl.e~, w~fal'd· rE)d\lce 
th:e ·par:ty· to the poait_Jon c,E a_ ~ect .. lfkEt,.the ~Q~QJaitst Labor 
p-e,rty:. Th:$ middle. classl:Js -Juld the· 1.at>.Qr unioil}~ts Qo'i)ld never 
be won over ts, :the _part;v- ·gy~ the.Ir: revolutlonary m.ernifestoes_. 
Ot1e_al eJtpre·s·0s-e:d t'he h.OPet. :that . a "_spir;_i t. or -give. 
. . . .. . ~- . . . ' .. 
· and tal!e-" wou.ld .pr.~vail ~t ~he __ ~On;'\r~nti,en .so tpa:t the ma:i:1tzrum 
. ~greement 'co.uld be :Seetire'd.· <>n e.~sentials wfth a minJm~ <,>f 
_ 
19Res·olut1oils adoptt3,d. J:>.z _;the $tat~--<i:om:m1tte~,- Soclallst 
i'art.z._llii-~ :( N_ew:· :York,. 19,:,l4J.: A· mioo.f3.ogra.pb,~4;_ 'bre>e11;)lr-e,. · 
.. . ,_.. . . . . •. 
20Lou1a .. Wa;idman~: ·"_T~e: Socialist P~t:y Fae tis :.Am~rioa, 
Today," .lew Lea.der, XVII (:Ap~fl,"2;, 19:34:l, iii->~- ···. ·. · 
... -~ -~- ' . . ~ , 
··-
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. · ... • .. •·· .. 21 f:rlc~1on., 
The•Old.Puard. le.ade.rs·weJ-e cl'ear-ly .on the defenstve·as 
·the conv:ent1on a~te approached.· .. 
Thom:a$ realized. tha1; 1;he (lonv.ention would· be< a. eruc:t.al \;/ 
one: for the, party. . F<:>r' ·the ftrst time :tit· his. caree!'· tie ·wou).d. 
· b.e the most powerful :a'n~ tn.f(i:Ueritial. leader in a :j:iart·y ·con-· 
ventlQn. Thomas was ahx1ous t.6 br·tng :ab.out a ehan~e in. the: 
. · · composition of .th~ N~tlonal 'Execut.1ie Comm1-tte~~ Irt-'ttte 
N.Ei1c. his ·views had :repeat~diy ·bee'p thwarted bf ad~erse, yot,H;, 
'·by'.$.uch old_•trimers .e.f MeLe'"tY~ <lr~ham., F-ack~d-, ,an~ Wil:son~· lie· 
wanted to .get· so~e 'ot his you.tig4:ll!' supp·ot-tEfr'.s :on·'tlie' t:op 
~ , .· •:-~~- ~ . 
' t; ... ,/~ 
po.licy-making. body 1n··o"r•d$1r to' steei'·the· p:arty Q:n a course 
th~t be de•em~a :appt-oprta:t'e.. :,firtdic:rat:tontL e:i:-e -~hat ~e 0will be 
. . ... - . . .-~ 
~bl.e! tQ pull at 'le:ast · .fo~· arid: prebab'ly .,fi.ve 'Pe:op;J.tl ,or·· the 
:pt"esten.t N.,E; .. C;., tr re,p:or.t'Eid'it~eger in• ~- eonfid,ent;·fal memo:rtanduin 
· . to, Th9mas in March.: 193.4.ii" · 'l1,~~,•s··-b~~a~·:·tnc;r;~:rng:iy··.· 
. eonf1deht. o:f aeeuriri'g a,' ,mfijorl.ty on the .. N. E:. (T. <and. al,$cf 
be11eved tha,t: the Old Jlu~d w:ould rrot be ·abie · to: 1"un $: ·eandi-
d'ate agatn·st ,Leo Krzyckt ·r.or -the. national chafrmansb,l'P of'' the 
·: ~ . . - . . . . 
·party.~23 
Tn0"1a:·a·~ however,. - f'a:lled to e.xerc1ete vlgorous :arid de•<f1s1ve 
· 
21Jame's Qrit,li{, ~Some ·Probl&.m$ that F~c,e. ·ArtJeri-oart 
S0e.ta:t1,st's:,:ft·· New 'te:aa.·9:r-/ XVII (Me.y. $, 1934;), ·4i. ,5, 6. 
2
~Kr1lege~r to Thomas·, 'Mi,utcfh·· 19, 1934, ·Thom&$ CFspers •. 
. 
23ThomfiS" to Kr,:ue,geri '4arch it, l.9,34-,: fbJ?ai:,n . ."i~.,tnr;.~i"'."L 
I  
I ,  
I ,  
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.  .  
l ~ a c J : e r s h ' t p  1 n :  t h e  t i r ' t 1 e 1 ~ l . ' v r e e k : l i  b e  f o r c e  t h e ,  c o n v e n t i o n  • .  :  T h e  
' "  t  . .  
p ~ t y  t t a s  n o . t ·  1 ~  · E l  h e a l t h y _  s t . a " t e . .  T h e  O l d  G u a r d ·  l e a . c i e r s .  w e · r e -
•  - .  - ·  •  •  }  .  •  .  ' - .  .  J .  . . ,  .  ,  
b e , e 9 m ! _ i : i g  i r t c : r e a s , 1 . n g l . y  · · _ e m b 1 t , ~ e r ~ d  a n a · ·  r e s e n t ~ ; 4  t h e ·  - ~ , t ; t a ; ¢ k s ·  
.  .  .  ,  .  ~ .  '  ~ .  '  .  ~ .  {  .  ,  .  , .  .  
.  .  .  .  .  
· a g a : t n s ' l ; i . - t ~ ~ m . : b i  t h e  , i l t l l . . t . : a n 1 r F ; J  a n d  t b ~  R ~ , ~  . .  G , . .  _ T h e y  · f e . - i t :  t h a t  
.  " :  .  ' ;  . .  - ·  ~ .  . .  .  
' , f h q r n a s  . h a d - . a e ' r . f t t . f t . ~ l y - i d E r r : i t i f l e d  : b l m . s ~ . l f  w i t h  t h . e  - i e - f t • w 1 n g e r ' s ,  
. t n .  t h e  p a r . t y  • a p d ; i , : a r s t i µ e t e d : ·  h i s  - a c t 1 o n s : i  ·  T h e  · : M : t l f t a n · ) r s '  . .  a n d  
k  • - • •  ~ - - •  
' t h e  J : l . ' . J ) ; . , . . c • / ·  f ' a l \ : ~ 4  t o  r ' e : a l f  z . e ,  · t h a t •  t h e : i r  t a : c t H c ~ :  m i g h t  .  
$ 8 J ! ; : t o u s . i , y  - < i l s r q p - 1 ~ :  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h e  p a r t y  1 , n r d  · ' . b r J n g . '  e n  , a  
.  - d ! s . ~ s ~ r ~ u ; e ,  ; $ - p ' i ' t t ~  A _  s f  g n i f i - e a r H t  n U t l l ' t > . ~ r .  o : : t r - . p t a : i ' t y  · · m e m b E ! , r . s  ~~e .  
u r t u o u p t . ~ a : u :  n o t  d h • e ¢ t l y : .  i f i v ( ) l , v e d  1 . n  t h e  r , a c t j . o r i f l l  - $ q l i a ' . b t > J e s  '  
.  l  
· ,  a - n d  a  v - i , g 6 k . 9 u s '  a n d .  _ c · o n ~ t r u : e t i v e  1 ~ : ~ 9 . e r s h l p  - ' ( ~ O u l d .  l l a v e '  m a r s h 9 . l f t d  
'  .  .  ~ · - .  .  .  .  .  .  , .  - · .  .  .  · -
_ p l ~ n · o r  J i e t t o n  t _ 9 r - t h t f  e q n v e n t l 9 1 ' l '  ' a ! l G  
0
8 ; ;  P . ~ Q g r ~  t h a · t , . w o ~ l d  
· · • · ·  . .  - .  
' t  
· .  h a v e  · e Q ~ ~ P : . ~ ~ ,  : a  : b f Q & . d ~ b ~ s U ~  · o f  $ u p p o r - t  . . .  · l ' n  : l J . i f ' , s : - w ~ e , k 1 y  : e o l t l f f l n  
. . .  '  '  l n  · t h e  ' : N e : w  L e a  d e ~ · '  ; g r i d  i n _  h ! t ; i  '  i i , t t H ; l e : i j :  - ! n  \ h i f  . W r r ' : } : d : , · , T o ~ o r l ' . O W  
' i i ~ '  d l : s : e u s s ~ d - g e t , 1 e . t a i  : P ~ f r t f " , p r o b l t l m s  a n d  e y e . : : l u ~ t e . d ·  t l i ~ - p l a n e  
'  . .  .  .  .  .  - . - ~ - '  .  .  .  - ·  .  
'  · ·  - o f .  o : t h e r : s : ~  ·  '  B u t  w h a t .  · - a 1 · d  N b r m a - n - - T h o m S J e  h i m s e l f ' :  : w a n t  t h e  
.  ' . - . .  - ~ - - - ~ - , .  - - ~ ~  · - .  - · - - .  . . . . .  .  ,  . . . .  - - ~ - - - ·  .  "  
'  '  
.  v l  g o r  o u , '  p z , : ~  g p  l : t . W  ·  ·  · O ' f '  ~ c t / t o n .  
· a e ·  h a d · ·  n o t : ·  b e e n .  e n t h u s i a s t i c · .  
'  .  .  .  .  · · - - - - - ·  .  - . .  
.  f : l b O U ~  t h e ,  - ~ e c o r ( l ·  o : f  ~ h ~ - G e ' : : r m a n  S o c i a l  , l l e . m o e r a t ] : : c · · · p a ~ t y - o r  o f :  .  
.  t h e  ~ r l t t J ; t i ·  J J . a ~ o r  - - p ~ t y _ ~ . - · - .  H e · · t ~ l t  t h a . t · . ~ h ~ 7  h a 4 : , : r i o t .  ~ ' ! 4 ~ c e e d e d  
1 r i  n ~ r i _ n g i ~ g ·  e . b e u : t  ~ v : e r t i  a l ' J . . : . , 9 : p p r • o a ~ h  , ~ o  r ~ r • • Q l u t ; , { ~ n ~ y · :  ~ h ~ n g e • . ~  • • ~ 4  
.  .  . : : ~ · ~ ·  ~ ' ,  
: (  · .  
:  .  ~ ,  ' " ·  "  
, ,  
2
4 m . , r m a n •  T h o m f : l ! t l  i t r ~  ~~~~~,~l B . e · v o l u t l o n  : P ' o s . s i b l e 1 " : :  
·  . .  W e r l d  ' i ' o m o r r o w , . _  X ) J ·  ( : $ ~ : p t e u : i b e r ·  . 1 , 4 , _  1 9 3 g J ,  2 , 5 2 .  
'the. fa.ilure o'I ·German and0 Austrian koe:ta1ism serv~d :further 
, . -~. ·. . . ' - . ' ,., . . - ' ,- ' - . ,. . ' ... ,-, .. ,, . . . \ . . - . ' ..... . 
'·•' 
.. · to utidarm1ne his faith :t~. _the ta-ctlt;.s.. · of graduatism- :and · 
"romantic par.lio;men·tarfSJD{'' ttThe ,olde~ Fabian. socia]:/1$m a·s 
:a:=1n~·thod. -1s: 46Q1i!_ed. 1f !op ,riC? other reae.on .~~n that· un.J..~,s~ 
,we ·:;1th. S'Oon•we;: ~h~ll D~' .f.34.v:illowed up in w.orld' war- or crushed 
· un(ler SQnl~ .f.o~m :·:of AllteX-1~-~n- faseiami "·. Tho!tt~ff dEH;-l.m-~d.~ ?5, . The· 
. ,·_, , 
' . . . 
or.;tehtaft9n. ior.. th.~; p:~ri;y,. .. But,- at · thrJ s.ame l'-m~-i · 1:,,e. r·e~llzed 
. . . . . . . -. 
that in the .. tlgit ·'aga:_f~a{.:r~aq:ft:1m .. 1.t was· at .. le~st ·as . important 
:,fqr :the pe,fty_'·.to: bl;il'.\;.d· c).o:ser cot{ta.ets w:lth. wor.ke.r:a •t:o the 
.·. ·rtg~t;',c,f· \ih~f.:party- J:Ia ·wmtl!ld:Qcimmunists -to lt.s·'·left~ 26 He w~s 
. ··•ccinv'.!in¢iiifi.:tlli.tt ,an imp.orte;nt·'te·a~on .for. the: su¢:ce'as of'·· fascism 
1n Germ·a~;:·.la·$ •'the lEie._k }>t',.Ufii~y among wo~lte:rs:,>:·rarm~·rs· ,a.rid 
whi 1;:e ·coll8.f: e.mployee:s. · "it its. .. : a.· tr,ui:sm •• /l b,'.(;)· :~ote,, ~.1tlµlt in 
1'10 D.6'&?" ::futv.r,:tf can ~ ?Jlovementi ba,s$d $'o1e1y-. Ofi -~ndustrlal 
· wqrlt~r.s .9ap.t~~':$ imod.e:Xtri 9.tat.e -whil~ t"a:rmerni .. an,e:1,_;·~1fttl~ .. m.en·• 
·are·. ir;csiiir.Ejd ·by. ·1a.eal s: · npt:, -o:f ,tne ~ooP,erat&v:e· 99rnm6nwealtp., 
. . . ' 
· b'u.t ·or Fa,so:i)~t- ·.n:at1QI)ll:lt$1!11~-· . En:'dt~ne~e:.'ln .. Amerlea.· so.cfi:tllsm 
2:i:as:n1 t· lv:en .. the~.:';f~:ae,to!:Y ·worker,s:J.'.':27 ·. . . · •... 
tV~] ::::!~8:i;1~;!C.L·i'!j;!:~_n;fng·. the,. Day:,.~: ·Worstd. Wom0rrow, 
26we.w Leader·;,· zy {Ap~ll · l.5Ji 1.933 )., 16. 
~-.·-- .. • .. · .. 
27Nqrman 'J.!homa~.--"l,Ia~t(:n~ing · the Day·,.u W:o:rld. Tomorrow,: 
XVII (¥arch :15:; 1934.) ,;·;t35~ . 
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·. sJme tiniEi:,•. attra.ct thff ~uppo:rt of farmers an.a w.h1te: 'd~llar 
.el.ements.•.. ·irhe_ $.e>cialis~ theoiostan" Re1®old _ Nlebul:lr, 
pre·sente.d_· s·1.tnll.ar vt-ews ln: .a· more e:ffecti.ve . ·and comp a-et~ for-m 
'·· 
than Tnomas-~1• ·-Niebuhr· exhorted ··so.cia11s.ts t0i.J:i~:e.a.·:the lessons 
. . . ~ : . '• . . ' ' . ,., , '. ' . . ·- . . '' . . .. . . ,. ' .. 
tlQn~y ,IPovement "tn. which Amerle.a.n re:voluylohary t1t~cU.tlon. 
. ' ' ' . :· . . , ·. ,. . . . ... 
. ,· - , . . 
w;11 be,. ·Et~1ol ted., the. peculiar ctrcums·tijri:e·~-~ · :of .A!li~rican l.ife: 
will have just1c13- done t:~m and 8:ti · t,hc:;,se~-,~h_o· /ate :d1s1nber1te.d 
·. by caplt~i-1_.s:rp wilt hf!v~;,•at;tair oppc;>r.tuntiy · to'~illi:1t~ ln on~ 
. . .. . . ·-- , •- ·-· . . ' 
. . \ 
· involve a tfurn to t'11t;t "l(ai't" pQ_liticalli ln order t<l l:>r'i~g 
. ... . ·"' . . . . 
~ . " .. 
ab·¢>ut working eta.es unlt:y/~and a tur.-n. ;to: the .right culturally 
' . ' . . . -. . ~ 
'l'he 'party net:tde,d ff,:a A1arxfsm:<•hi-eh d1s$VOW$-. 
- \ . . . - ' •' . ~ . ~ . . . 
· revfs:ion£srg ,a.nd parlfmtien~arr opt1mJsm in,"_yne· _field ;of _po~1t1cs 
and eccinouilcs, b·ut whieh fs frankly -revis16n1st ln dee:11ng . 
. . . - . . 
•w.ith-psycbol:oglcuil ·and cultural fqrces whtc.h ·or,thodox Ma.rxlsm· 
has nO't fully ·•co1'-tpr..ene-nde_d" ~~8 
- ;'. . . . . 
_ !i:febubr argue-d · t:hE1:.t lt' a soei,aJis~~ .p$rty we!'"e· ·rea·lly tQ 
I,, - • • ~ • • • • 
lead thfi WQ~ke:ra, t:t $hOul~ do jUf1-~1ce :not only to "the 
,. 
· neeea:aitles· .or pa:rTi.~~entfary iietion iri Q:on·st1tut·1onal: eoun-
tr~es"; but '"tci -the ~tµra_l- and j.ust:t·fi~d. _cyn1c .. is111 •Qf · .. 13, gr~at 
p~rt Qf labor in reg~d .t:o the pretenslpns of ·democr.a:cy and 
. · . · 
2¾~1nbold Nie•lluhr,· ftM$.king ii~dicall~ Effective," Worl.d 
- _Tomorrow, •.. X:VI (_Pe,cem:t,er 2)..,. 1933 ), 68.2., -684.. . ·_. ', 
•• ,1• 
. . . 
'siid :the dangers·. of' ,p'ahl:!:,a.ttj·;:htiry ·~:i:l.fe'~ri::smJ Oppor'tuntsm and 
:·,~~;-~~/;~/1:;,:: ~:·_ .r~1~frj ~:? ·t:~v:,, .--:~.~1:i:~L~i.~r.t ·?~·l.J,]3:, t,\r) 1,:.:1•·>.I::··;t' -~·:::.;,,.:- ·t.~.}t 
eomprO?Dfse·itt H-e el'Jtle·lzed the .0-ldA)uaiid $0:elal:fsts ,·tor tlielr 
·~~q~~-it;f~/.t.:: _t}:,·(;l~.:r1 ct~:-i;rJ\. f;:v.)~~t~.·I.~1~i 1)~J!' l't::1 rl~:~~~~1·e·_·t,•;: ;>~:)'. \-;,•:..~r~ "'.)-,;;!. 
,nte::tl:,\li$tlc 1e.thai"g7." . 1'liey· weret ~-j.;>'·_ eert.aln that tlme waa 
,\l ),. C'O:f"O li C..t;i.l 'Xttt;~;;-'.;If~ bD~1_{,1'/(ld. t~·,r;;'t . ':;hsD.~-,') v..'i'.::G ;,;id{, --:·,•;;::.:-.d 
Qn tbe side..,or ~oci.allsm. that>tll&y re:it- no, obllgfitlo.n but 
~; :·~· ·~: "'1 • '.:·_. ,,~. __ ~. -~•'='1 i- 1::r1 t.r~ 1:fel~r 'd·-n. 6- ~,70 CTf~(ff:t f,JJ! Gf.: t t .. ·1-1tl~ -:.;t~~t:·: ']~', J::·~: f~ ~t •~-
oni -of ,~~st§iv-t:ng ·tf·tbi: l)ttp& :milk • i;r the w"or.d:!' ·;,s;ga.ftls·t ·corrup.:. 
.,,,..~·- ... t ;:-;_·:·':.~.~·.·r.·· ... ...,.,:..,_--1':~,:· •.. ·~ .•. ··-',"~,.~i:":·:·,3.-1::'·i.;!i ~Jc!'? i.-~'t---,f~t ·~J'!i;,~1"t~,~\ii4·.e~'..:)-._; ~f \~t-J 1.~ ~ ,· 
t':: ,.-.,, :, ••~'. ';J. ;. ♦-_':-!•~-'~ -~•••t..,,,:...,~vt Vv¼ -~~ ...,.....,. ...... ,_.·'_?- .. ~>:-(>,,I-,"'_~-._, · .:t·::_.~\·:·• . : 
t:Ian, meanwh1.18. watt,tng fd:r- ·sqm~. automatic :Pr~~.ess ar·>hf story 
;-,r:,:l ;,;::,~;:.-,~} tr1.~r,0(w:•ed: a~l ,:; <,~:,:;;~3'.:1!tS1{· ... 0 
·t~ 'give . t:hl;)· wQrd· • vlcftery~:- - ·. · · 
.\ .. ;,:, <.tC·Q .. ;al~1tcri~!3~.:"; :· ¢1~"?:C\iBj~fi~-.. ~_t:\:i~·~ _-_,_ti?.c:;; J~~~~t ... :;a:ict.~<r.r.i (Yt'}• 
. · . · .Nl~buhr W$.l"®.d' ,that .S:..o.¢1.al.tsts would c~ntinue to 
,:\~"t~0jnu'i;o 0 ln,3iq f:~t~11~. ~~~,:);i .. ~~~·;1 ... ,'.)~;,:::::r·:::i.::~·· 1 · ·';,, 
ali:en~te th~ tnlddt~: cla:~•Ele1' .a·nd. farl!l~~a tuiiein{ t~y dls:avowe"d ··· 
~;:1:r?i ::t:;}:,.;:,6c,:1 ?oo:.1'1:f:'i:, ·c~:::.:- .::,t . ::::-~£~ ?~1~::,:::'.' r<:,112,r ·:. \r~~_;, . 
some.· or· Marxi$m1;f:i'. ·"it1:1).tur:a1 · erxce-es ·.bagg·age,-.'' 
"t:~, 0:~r 1ir1-:»;':ti.:J-ri .. , -'"t~t<,~lc~•:""·:::-~~ ~'j·>:~1t: l~·/1 ~Ti:f::(_t:1 ~~{), ~:.:. in~ 
. · What·'·we. need. ts. a socicalrfsn{::which· rteltli$r, · 
,.ii::-'"' tde):Jat:tish~otn'r,.thir ce:p;tte:i: :-e:rop~s:e-:~\ qt:·fnel~tutt(;fnary· ·'. ·: 2. ·'" ·:: :J 
.. M):1rtl~i:n .nqri- e,onipl,1rt·a,.te~a. ft:$: j&v<ltuttqpart· p.roblecm. : 
~~ !'. ~!by Jttf$;i;,~:tln.'gi u)r◊:n1}d~S0-'4'J~ ·~hi~h) ,tg;cre~tt:u::a:t li_.!':~tly;cl19l;oe{i:~; : 
eal. ':and.-. eultVlf'•lil ,d.1fte'r.~tlc~• ·pt:)tv,e:eii :varl·o:t,is "Qlas:ses· 
. ,;0f.1 t:he~· :.di:s,1nlt~J>,·! 1rti.<11 ~~d:i-~p~tlv.e.rit;lit.-lie,m ;'£:ii one.: tifeJ.~~g/:<1 'i' 
•. · thtf tiornm())ri bontf: of pov,~lfty~,. QP)~·e.ss 1:~n.-"tiiid ~fi.~: : .. f•t~ful 
· i .. .i ~J~1;,ti'$·£Q.nJ.p°f:icbni. lJiftrg:-r .a1.:n~w1 i's:91:".Jfij.tt-~J.O.,~ . . . :t t .. -~ •':£· . f;;;:, ' , : . · ... _; · · 
. · ./~. '.~{q, :R;aQJI;:eatllpa;¢: 1 ft~ t~:. lJl;~- Dev~~'e~. Al;l:tJ·n: :anci: Ktr PY. ,t·age. 
:;:;;::::::::i::!~::::::::ttr::;J;C!t:::t~, 
. Ri.!!,lt:~lrou;t'cl ?"dbffim~f;t:i f'tsf;i:]}fJJ i:n":advai1~eh Elgt:i'f'.niltt tatJ.yl ~:uppo~tp or· .... 
· -~. ·.. · : ~ ... ,;.. • ., : ;n. ~ ,_',::./ "'~ ;..s c • , :\ ~; • -r:. -. :. it :i. · -"-· ,,, ¼:,, "' - -~ i: 
·•wa:r..:-' ra.nq" ,pre p ~:e if-OJ"L \-14~. cun~'~;te;a ... ,:s,tr1:k$ :ae~tloqr::'~ t;,('11,pre-ve:nt; '1at-· •. 3 .. _. 





· Tho~s:s was, also of the opinion tha:t \he; p&r'ty -shauld ado'pit -a 
p.():s.l.tiv~ dec~aration set.ting forth its c,pp.osH;io.n to w~r.)2 
A'll:e'l'l, ll'~ge,. and ~hotna~ belleve·d that tner:e w-a.s wtd:es:pread 
· dialllus-r:0J1me~t wttn.--war as a w.eapon f'o;r set.tiling: tnt~rpa·t:h>nal 
df sJi\i.tes. T:ney we.re :lm~esa¢.d by thf:} result$· of "a. pol~ ::ot 
20j3;10 ·mtnl~tE)r:e spqns9red by the Ji01"'1d 'I'omorrow~, Nee:.ply 
lJ,000 mtnist~r-~ dec"l~red .~that they wou::tc:1 not ·sanctf<:>~ or. . 
partf:~.ipate. tn e,ny fut:u.r.e. w.ar.3:3.. · They: were stirre:a whe~. Pr.·""'. 
H~l"t· Emer$on Fo:e:d:1eki _Ort~ or· the mos~ f'amotrs re'.l.iglou$ -lea- .. , 
d,e•ris of Atnttr1oa. ·proe);almed ~h~t he· ,wou:,Ld ;"never agaln1 
. . 34 
dtrect.ly Of lndlre•ctly '$anct1on 8.]lOl\'ier :wa:~~Jl The· actlvitt~s 
qf the Q'(;)nunurii$ts in s-etting up the A:mer.t~·an· League· A_gainat 
~ . . . . . . . ; ' . 
slt:1: Ot'l t,o . WQl' • 
. · Thoma~ did not clea;-ly .expound to the Jfarty member.ship 
h.is_:dwn· ideas-·:on 'e: prog;atn· o.f aotd.on.· In ~n article in World 
Tomorrow. on the. eve of the :~oriven~i?n 'ihomE3:s qutliried his 
niroposals for· A.etio.n at Detl"oit. tt3.5 Be said that the eon--
. . . . . . . . ,· . 
· .·.. 3,2N.onm:a:~ :.Th~mas.~, n:,~: War· t~; ·to' be Averted, f.t World :Tomorrow, 
.. XVI JE>'tttt'obei'.~i~6}'JJ933) f'5;85-:-86,. . 
_· · . J>K:J.pb1 ;?~g~:. _ 0'20)-.,810. (J):ergym~n. o_n W.a.r .and Econ-omic 
-+nJus,ti-c~;'if.t·~world,·?omor.row:,;:•aylI· (?tay· 10, .. 19J4)i 2.22,. · 
. J4Ne:~ Yo~le ·T.im~-~)Jria;~:8f 1934~~- p. · 1. · · .. 
. ~ , ._ .... '.. . . . 
. 
35Thom.as, "~r.~~o.~·a:l.$· f.or Action, a;t, De;..9rolt•," World· 
Tiomorr·ot~J,; XVJ:I (Ap:rll 26,, 1934), 2-06-.08. · · ·. . · 
· ta¢tlea~ wh1.ch m~~t "~mphai:Jf~e t;be f:a.eJ that ·opr. ,gr~a~ desirt) 
is' t·o• se·t Ut'I the coopera.tlve. oommonwa.:al.th lli1 th 1,ts shar~d: 
. ' . ' . " ,. ,: . ~ : ,· . . . . . . ~ ... --. • . "'; .. ~ - •'.. . . . : . . ' .. . . • - . . t 
. . . 
· adppt. sul~table ,r-$$olutlot1s, on H.1sue.s, li.~e l~f.'1.~t..ton ,a;ri-d i:t, f~. 
p:ffepg;iam> {ln?,· c).:ari~y the p.a~tyt-s. stantl tQtv~rd$ o~gantzed l$bor-
. . . : . . 
,arid .;a. ·pC,S$~0,~ ,la:r:m~r;-.;.t,abor,p.a~ty.· Wh~.t · WlfS_ ~ll., that h~' Jit:i.~ 
po·, say •. 
·.' :rt 'WtiJ.S ,py ·:n_o n1ean_~: a_ vigerouQ l,Eta~~r~lll:P i\bat,._ '.Th~ma~; . 
· ~ff:~r-~d .. .tn· -th1:r vreefka be-rox-.e. the c:onvention-~:. • 1~-- w,:~s v1I"tuall,y 
' . . ... " . , ·. . ,. ·• .. •·. . . 
' . 
--an abcUqt1.tio.-,i .of 1·e'1derahtp. . .Thomas w&i'lt·ea- th'.e . cqnv:erittos 
• • 4 • ~ ' • • • ,. -· • • ' • • • ,, ••• • ; • -~ , • ~· 
who' ·~ne.rg~tlcsJly··d_i;rec·ts: '.h:1~. ro.l;l,ower,sJ· 49!111,nat~:S· qQnven,tJgns, 
. . . . , . , . l . . _·. ,. . . . . 
•• ., . . ,-,· - - , . • ·'6-,_ :· . • .. - . ·- . 
· ,and,:gets ·tham;_to adopt measu,re·~ th~t .hefh!mEteLf h~$ ord_a,;ned., 
. . . . . . . l . . . . . . : .,, . . . . . . 
. ?'er.hap$~ he1 -:mfght ha:,,(;!: '~en.de.red . a gxo&l.t'e,. · se17.y1Cre. tJ> '~h.e,. ~9+."_ty,. 
( •., . ' --: ~ . . 
and. t:ll.e eaµ$e. If he ·~a.d e::~sertfld:, h!m:~elf -~- il1;;tie. ~·or.~ and 
J{)Tt!Qma:·s ~h!mseif :has · -c;ome. :to · ·tee l tha;t he . should· have, 
.. ac·ted: mor:El.Yigorot!sfy -~µr_ing··tp~ f~ys lJnD1&d1:~t·~\y··pr-t7ee:d:1ng ·· 
-tqe Detr<>1:t. e:onv_e.~tHJn:• ·:-'':I w:t>r~ed· wi:tb' th~. •M:ilftants ::an4,- to 
a less e:xtent. 'W,fth '.S.Q,:!!8. ·1otlj.:~1j_::l tp organ-Hre: ... supp,ort ::pr~_p'ara-
··tory. .. to:'t:he .D~it~·.ott, conve~tlo~.• . J3llt ,in ~e;tro~pect.{,I tliink _ 
t:tiat- I niiide ,s_¢>mfithi'n1f.--of ,a ·mista.:k,eii.n ·not .. t)1king: mor~ iea:.d'' 1n 
~li('.·mat.ter..,;- ; ••. I ri¢w: t,nlnk · I should E,fll:V~ aet~d- mor,e.-v:igorGu~ly 
in,· tt.y1r1g . to ~h~i:>.e• ·:::,.~. ~tp.~~;s ;. espe e:1 a:l_ly,' ~--1_~ :dl-'awlng · up a · · 
de~l:e.rat.ton. -9,f. ·pripcfples~· TJ:iom~:s :to .wr1ter;11 -:P:ebruaxnr' l+" .• 
·1· 9 cl .. : . . . . . ' . .· .. . . . . . . . ' . . . ., , 
. . z;,lf-• .. , 
. ' 
... <C.AAJ?:TER: ;x_:· 
A • bE(JL.I\R:AS::ION OF · l?rtIUQI_FLES 
•" . . . 
. . . 
·(In.~ hund~~d~.a:P:d: forty,;,,;;t;t,Yo de],t3:gate.s frc;;ittl i13p,'.pj ... tnl'e.~· 
.· ,;.;._ .. ·: 
s:t~ian~ .. g$th-ered· .tn- the b.al.l1r0,pm. of the. F:t?rt- Wif~ja~: ·H6ta.l:,",, 
.•· · .. ·· ,··., '·. ··: -~~-~ .. ;~:_~ .:·~ 
· Detro! tr on .. Ma-y .JG-~, ;934,:: ro:r ~h~ . e1.gh1f~~~:t°h _:~fo:n1ient;;ion ·o.:f 
~he, .S:o:tl~);is:t ··J?$:rtY -or·: ~1u•:t 6a..i'l, Tne;rlY :VJ':\t .. a·g¢.~€fr~1: f.1t1~· 
Pr~.~-s:ion. am~p~f the :. ~;t~iftfe•$; th~'.~. th~::· ·c;on~e~ti.9n :w.o~l,g: -~1 t .. · 
nes.a. tha~.:c:,iirn1·natf'0n '.of: 'bitter' fa:etidn~~ si~t,.:abb~e:s, tljat : 
h~d::·~-:~~¼d~. ~~e- ~;srty,·s:in~.e . t~~ MlJ;w.atike,& c9~c:l~-v~ o.f 19Jt .•. 
. . ' :,,,··----.; .. ::·--.~-.:-·· ;.·.-.·-·- :·,~-.. :· -~-- . __ , ·-. ·~---
· ~?~sJlj:J.~r:9tt_Pt :~na ~ss,op.t:~~\ ti1q~P.~Pd~n~s· Jin.?:_ h~o;pµti:~:faf'·'·,;.. 
No sJrt~\~. ~f·t?\IPi hJ1(:l s,u.ffi,cl~n.t. ~ tt"~!lg~li~ t,o do!ll(n~te. the <tron-
.' --.;-:. _' • ... · .. 
.. "The. G.ld G:ti~rd: ·lff'f;l'd~.rs_ ~,sp.e,~·ted. thet ·. t.t-~-~?{ _opp,~:~:8_I'itl'J 
. migntf e:ffe~t s .e,oaJ:t tlqn to -w:ee.s::lt (n,nt;t'!ql _:r:;~ ,,~he · par>ty m.~t~ 
- ~ .•• ~--. ~::· • - • • ~- :· • ..: .• ,.··,,~ :_, ~-- ·~"-; .'-' •, • ' . ' .• 
chfnen,i-." ·· ·Wh,l:l-e:. ~he-y d}d. -'.no~ -nave- f;l.· -pl,g1n ·of. Jlct,i.011. to·- p:revent 
. ·S.u~h~ a.· :ci:913,i1:tJ~n~i! .t.~~,-:wer:e d&te.~min~. t'.o )?Jl't.<~·~~ ;!~. vig_or_oU$<.· · 
· ~Smc:t·a1tfi:t:t:,'.hct;,~ncij fdr.ri1~•·iigo~ 19JiiJ,.· :25~:g6f:· The conv~rition 
ha,nqbobk,. ·. . . 
:~w:~rldinan,,· _:La~c;r-;:_k~:w.yet -.,.1 258-59· •. 
; 3 2 4  
· ,  
·  f ! g h : t .  · · i g ~ l n i 3  t  - j , ~ , ! i  ? h ~ y :  : \ V e r e  p o t  .  p r e p a r e . d  t o  y i e l d  a n  l n ; o h  
. t ~  · .  t h t 3  N i l . I l t ~ J i t s  ~ r  t h :  R . - : i , : ,  • .  0 f )  ' L o J . t ! . s  W a l d m a n  o f '  ! i e . w  Y o r k  
.  w a s  t h e .  · ~ c k : r t o v i : L ~ d g ~ d .  ' t r p o k e s m a n  f o r  t h e  ' < l l q  G u - t f r d  g r a µ p - i  
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325· 
e,nthusfe§m ·f~r the rav,bltr0tio11~ry talk o.f' the $iii tants or 
:the. ,R~:f-~.c·'ii:. n,owever,~ they ··cl1~11k·ea tJ1e o:i.a Gu:~rd eva:p mol'~t1· 
· an.cl Rill:qui:t:t,s taunting. r~i'erenc$ t,c, -t~ni 'a,il rt.sewer :st1cial,""-'. 
12 ats 11' ,sit.:tll rankled fn · thefr hearts ..•. · 
- ·,, s;- ~- : ,_,. ·, " - • . • ..•. , - • • . • • , ·-· '. . • ' '." 
I••~: i,ov.efi:t,Qne,'" J.e~:Q(;)•r. of the Co1mm.xtj$st; p.srty JQppos'itlonJ,. 
arid E3enrJ.amtn Gltiow..,. fo~ma_r ge.neral. see;ete~y !of' th:ii Cgmmunia t 
,, ,par:tr,f ~~:re among ; tp9.·~:~ ;Wjl'Q ,water,i~tl. the: proceeding$: of. the 
.e.onv~b:t;io.n .as -vi,$,1-to_r,r;i,, TheY h~q no't .,pe~n invlted • bu,t 
, J , , , ,, •,• , . , ', , ; , .: ,.· . ·i . 
· the:f1. ~oul.c; c::ome, i.~ without any: d!:ff:teul..ty hecau.$,e• t.h~ 90.n-
. v;~httons•,W'.SfJ epen ,t,o the pub,lfce. ari:mP~$ w~re a:,o•o~ ln c1:rcula·..;. 
t1}ah· to ·the e:f.f.act ·trrst Oftl:ow ~nd Loves.tone .had held 
- . . . . _' : . . .. · . ·, - . . · .. · . . .·. T 
. flcH:i"ueµs;$s '~ ~th. ~.roupa; of Mil~ ten-tfi· 8 be!· R. P •. C •. inem'bE!rS .,i 
-Old ;Gtl$'rd. 1es4e·r.~; We~,e: e,i(peo1elly,·p~O:V(,)k(id 'by the- pl!t3S$nQe of 
. ," ... . .; . . ·, . ·. ~ . , . , ~ . '. . . ' ,: ' . . 
.. '· . . . . ' 
.01,e·1.ow. and :TuoV:eJitone ~nd the wiJl:lngness, · of ao11te S_qef'~ltsts-. 
~; ;_;.,~'t;ern'i•~~ -if~'~!\ 't};ie~i,,: , , , 
:J.'JJhe:·,,f,,[r)it: :_t~t;t, ·,qf' sj:t.r~ijg~h fn the>convention. cam~ in. 
'the• e·:te'ctfc,n- -or tnijinl:)~~~:{ .for_ v~rfo:us ~~ttees'! ·T,tr~ f':el;lr$· or 
·t:ne. q1a G11~r-~- ¾~~cl~~-s,;-'Vl~i'.(3.e,:~-~"d•,WAe.n ClObt~:C?i.• ·Qf t~:pQl't1:1nt 
.co1:-ImJ. ttee-s -vta,~~\~-~:ptJr~d-_ by tbe M111 tentrn am~ th:e.ir. all:te~ ~ 
. : . ·:~hol:,~~ned .b~ fhe.:rr 1-v.it1ei s~1pce:s~\,, tth~• frijtli't.ants l.n'."" 
tl;'.Odij:e~iF-~ m.q~:1on :to 'p:j;a~'~i' the- conventl-on on re:cord es · 
.·i 
. 7Q~t-:toy1 did• held tt t1:t6ng o.oru'.eren~e!•· .w:tfih ·if. B ~ Jfa:tthewa -
of .the ·fl·•p ~.,C. ... : on: th,e· ,~v.ef of the e9:nventlon. '! ~qnf.es:s.1; 5.79·-. 
- ·. · :.~t).4-.d)n$n w:&-~'t$· in~ L!lbor !,.awyer • tb~ t s.t~Jlnis ta '~ere•· als•o-
pI?e·$e~t: .';1.Ii I)etro1·t bu~. tf&et :~:ehey requtred ~o ·t1·pe,ci~l organ-•· 
· 'i.cZf?·~!.<tn $1tlCEl. tb.e J'I!il.itants. repr:es~n:ted. tfi~f~~~p1ratfon$,." 
2,58.:- This is.· a:nother 1-llustration of Waldman}·s\bitternes.s. 
. agat'~t the M;l.£ v.an.'t$·•: .. . . . . . - . .. . . -. - . 
e_nc.iors:f:rig·, .the· m1nor!;ty :res:c4u~i.onS:. .a:tr the :P,aricS: ~on.f.e.rence, of 
.. the L.:~bo,r ~nd $9c:ta:li,s .. t . ln~ernstion~r~ '1'.~e millo_i;,lty r~soi-Q',..; 
' ' - . . 
.t161uf··na:d ·ea:l,.).ed for• ,the d.e$tr11:ct!Q:t1 p:f ttpourgeofs democI>a·c:Y"-
· a,~d tlie ins::t~ll"S;t,ion fn fts plaee of' !ithe d:i¢ta.~<,rIJh1p·· o:f 
.. ~tller r~vQluti pnar:y cl:as.·$~~ .n Tliey harl ,9lso a:dv:o.¢aJe_a, -an i:n:-,' 
.., ... . . , ' 
teMo.:ti¢wa·l ·plan. t.o :r~~is't. w$~ and half •emt,1h1Et::tiie.i9.. the -!m~ 
. ~ortaneEr of tui,,nirig' U}mJ>ffJ,~:tat:ist··~srft, :1:~'tP:,,wo;r~ars,i re'7dl~~ ' 
t:t.o:o:f~: _ i · mo;v~ by ~~j Ole G:i,iaro to ha;ve the m'oti_Qn ~abl;ed wlli·a: 
· ... 4e~~~ted .end -~ bt.t:te,r' debat(:l -ena,ued. -
.... ~ . 
. fty r,et:tglut:-;tons· a.a delegJite$: of' the-~ jfir.t;y,,. $Pok~ i.h favoJ:> -ot 
. " . :,. . ,, . . ~ ~ . . . ;. ·. ' . ·• 
. ,~fis-Mfl:ttant:motlb:r'i: •~:pd .they were· s.11pp.o~t€H'I. by -H$.;tm Kanto~o.; 
. '. • ,, •.• ~ . • • ' ' : ,., . . • ' ' . , ' • ~. • ,; 'I": 
vftch,, ~dz.:e,,w J.fie~ille~~;; .,and.:~o~rl.s .S"te.mpa:J Walcdntan · -P~tiken -. 
. • -·. ' .. ,,-o,._ .• -. . . • '· . " .. . '' ... . ' . . _ .... ,. --- ' ' . ' . . . -· 
· ·. -Be1o·°:l'.)'[ ~~·ts.a~ ~oppo,~:~d thef _moti·en ... a,rid: cn:t.t,iC;iz.~¢1 t.pe minor-
ity_ 'F-Ei.a.~;uJ;;p{ui: ~s f·C)'(r:i-;"t$h, · al'.ld d.a.1:1geri't>.µ,,s,<j.. B~lo:of ·r3·!=3fd· th~t 
t.J+e. dtfbt:rt:e. ·on ~uqh ~-~a)t>'l1.1tiopa Q ould -o,nl_y: he 1.1k~ned to a 
Q,UE,\r~:e.i be·tw~~:n ff hus:banci. a:qd: :r.4.fE3',:,,.. lEra~ing to- cli·voro~/ Q~er 
•. -'• • • • •• ~ l •• • • •. • . • 
:Wh~t. ;eq11egtt :to c~~nd: th~it _infspt' .clµJc;l tr,,.· . 
. _ . -Jfafor Den~~.i E.oan tiligne:d h{~e-11' $gaJns:t _ th~. Mi.ilt.an-t$ 
• - + • •. - :·· • • , • '. 
'·an:~: w'arne•a: th~ip _ttla t, ··ir: 09ntl'ov~r~~ies. w~re p:r.ovokea'. •on mtch 
fss:ue·~ -h~· ,;r:oµid ppopo:$.(;)' ·i:i.thtat -w,~. trend i-10' mo1.i>.e. _ d e:3:ega_-tes Jt> _ 
go to i~.uri\p;,."~~a~ib~lng- btl~k :(:i~hts' to Ame~1<,t£t.)• 'T-ne' -W'.f11tan1; 
· ·. move w~s · a:e:iiiJ ··a. :.fi:n~l ·blow: Wheti Thennas'- (i~m~- -.ou-t ,i;n • :op.p~sit<i9n 
' . . , • - . i 
to ft'~ · .He- ~mpn1:1:~rtz.e.d ~q~t, a,ny_ ei:rd0:r1?ement by tbe:· pEJ.rty 0£ 
! ' 
~p:~.· di_~:t~t().rcshf.P of the'./prqle-t~r:t~t wr,i'1it:d.:P.9, '*pla7-ing ,w!~h 
:fir~~ .:and ~l:Ei.clng a 'tl-e'epon:tn .. the· hsndt. of a f~'$,c1$nr.c · H~ 
. . 
,ot,f:e,~t)d; an ~m~:ndm&.nt- ,whlcht ·wnile not binding. tl:r~ party· t(r 
:th~ m1.~or.lty ·r~soiutlona.,,; aoeep-t,ed th~m 1•as·, r.~pr~,8:en.,:ting th~· 
••• ' • ' >• • • ., • • - • • ,-.• , •• • 
~t:#1 ,tua~, of . -t·het :~Q c.1~11.s t :Pe.rt¥ of' J\rnt,rl@f.!' 9n: the . J?Fpb);~~• '-
. ~-L;f~na,a:ed in ii_h,e. F·etf:$ ~bn£.er.e11c.eJ~_u .. T:he; .:eo11ve~f¥iri a•b·~~p{e4 
' . ··, 
Wlie strie-~:ur<;i$:· we~e-·coµt~i:i::ned i.n a ·mot:ton -l)~e~,snt:ed: by the,: 
reaolut'i_ons :-eomrrtl,e't~e.~.; "It, ·ena~ge<l tb~t many qf the. A.F: •. pf L:. 
ie'sde;r.s bl~ · t9 ;~·n·. ":01;)$.olet~ :tde:(;)l-ogyf!_ and \JteJ;>e guilty of · 
, ·-· -- ~ :· ~ ' . . , . ; , . . . .. 
IJ:J,d:C:ll'l:$,tl.t;).tl in tllC:3 . .r:~.e,~-- 'ttf s trong ciemiµ),ds. ,f~ .om ,; t,h.~tr members, 
to~; "~lit,a~t agtio'n;~ .... _.Qn¢til conctenmed · tht:t ri~h:e~gf:)$_ .ag~tnsl thet. 
· A~ F·.~: cff ·· L:~: :letid~~s as nl'e.ft a.,~cteri~p~'s~J'. ,ari4, $-~id that; 
. . ' 
'the'J.;f~i"ty .. eonid ·nev·~r bop,ce:· t'p-:ni~ke h~a.d~sy amqng·, labor Union~r 
'$1th. sl;ie:h a.n at:tttµd~,~ l;!e: ·d~clar~d' th6r l·l;)a:d~I"~ ot. ;t_he 
A:~· p.,, ()f. ;t~.: :r~f'J,e,1:t~~- p:t'e·tty aeoura;t;ely the, m&nt;:il:1.ty of the 
... ral'lk: ·~.nci .file ln ·toe. ~1eirts\., · 13-,. CbJJ,t>mf)J VlatltlfcU! ;,$mlorsed 
.Qne,~tr-.s vtew~ and want.e.a the M-ilitants :tcr,: bear :1n ;mind. that . 
• • '• • ,. ' • > 'µ ,µ• ' .. ;· .. ·.· ' . ; ,• ' . . . ..,_ ,,. 
.· r.anl:t "ano ,ffl;e _.,~ii;:n- m~~erff.· w,¢r,e Q:i'ten m.ora -0:.0n~~iyat:t V;<3 tl:1$:tl 
. . .. . . .. . , . , ·. I . . . . , 
:the!P. ·tL~ao:efs:..,,: .:Ja;sp~r· ·~etfi3vy; .t~o Ib;j:yoJcJi..}Ta-m~:a Gr'~ham,:. 
• , ~·. - ~ \ • • • • > - if, ' • . ; • ' ,. • . ' , -; 
)\1l:ah ~ncS CJil.,: $:~a,1 · Orr:;,:.· Olld · l&~ o. b 'P,qrui:&h (::, ijlle(t · iupon · :the 
.. ): 
. ' ' . 
t,-· in _the ·-t:esolut~on._ A,pdrew Bie~tller~- Halm K$ntorqvlt:chi 
r • • • 
Maynard~.Kru~ger 1,;: aild Glen Trimple argued that the critic:tsma: 
wer,e jus't:tfi$d -~ari'd .that their retention i"rt the, res.elution 
' . iO 
J.1liOuld have -~- wholesellJ;e: ef'fectlt . 
The cenvent:t,on. decb1ed, by a .decisive zna·,h>rity,;, to delete-
the ~r:t'ticE:J·i .I'e-feretices· -to the ,A .• •F''. of ~:~- in .tl}e. res°:lution.11 
- Th_e r~s.olu.ti.ons tha,;t; the conv.:en'1,1on aaopt:e,d orr ·trade 
. . 
iu;d;.on work and on the !t'erm prob;J.em d-id :t\Ot nrovoke, r.iuch cen~ 
• ' • ~ .• _,,,.' • ' , ,A;. I • ••. -. • 
.. t~ov-ers:y:~! r.Ihe ci:mstftut;lon ·_coI{l1'11.i t:tee.,, led by._Danfel; Roan,. 
s.ugg~_a:ted· a few ebang.es,, · Q;hi•ef of wl'n,ch wa.s .tha_t. t>eJ.1.ef' in 
the cilii's'a $trugg~e .should- b,e. a cond1ti.on f()r· me1~1b_ership-:!n 
12, 
the party~ >1he changef!: w.ere. .acc-ep~ed by the co.n:v.~~tion_;._ · 
• , Qnly oriELmore day rema,ined for the eon1tention and -014 
• • I . • • • • • • 
Guard_ leaders h~ga_n ;to £e:r3_l ~- gr-o,wing. s.ense et oon.f'l.d.ence.· 
• > • • •• , > •, - • • ' - ., • • ~ , • • • 
iOThomas.;· t),)Ol<: np ·,P.J,lrt ill the dehat:e,~ 
_ . 
11n:ew-:Y~;k Times}' ~une J,_ 19;J4;,, p. ~6:; Net:w· -r;;eader., 4\TII 
· {Jun~ 9,, 3,9.34},; l, .3-,- 6.,, ·· -- _ · ·- ·-
. :;L21lialdma,i:-i _ r,eoor·a~·a _iri • lrli eutob:i.ography that he h~d 
never b,ell.eved in tl;!.e c-la~~- s:trfrggl-.e theory EJ:nd that the 
,change_pr:9pa~¢,d by 't~(J -con~titutton coinm.1 t,te~ was '"a con-
. $:ld'ere.d p~.og;r1;4m 11 tt:>· w.eed h~m and- hi$ eolleegu~s o.ut of the 
· party... I:te Eill:E?,g.Efd··thaJ th~. lill tents had worked -,out 11 deaJ.s 
an_d_ a1·1;tan.ces7!' ·wi)th Roan f·or:'tfr~t ~u:rpOBlh. Labor L,awier,--260 ... 6_1. . ... . . · - . . . J;' - - . - • . - - - · · - -
i 
• 
. determined efJ'orts by the ~1111:tf!nts a.nd their _,allies~. · The. 
la .. tter. -:.Cm ttie other hand ~were .s t-ung to the, quj.ck end searched 
·, "!,;.." :_: __ ,. • 
:for •a n~W: lfne of ~ttaclt ·tn ·.order to bring tl:J,e. c-.onventfon to 
the'ir slde.i> 
-, ,_ 
They ktieVJ tha,t the-y could not c1;1rry out any such 
" ,..~ ·, ·,-~ . 
pl.al'.'l •Unle~s . they eoµld _ induce ~Thomas . to· be· their spokEt$_m~n. 
.. . 
Tllonnfs,. f,pr hts, p$rti,:, h~g ao.t.'ed aoe()r.di:ag · tt, hi'.fi :e otiviotlon 
tn op:poa~ng·_thfi ~ilita.nt h1:d' to -comm! t tne party to th~ ·t.~s ... ! .•.. 
minori-ty :re:so'.lu:tionS,-t, . H;e l;rad remained. $1.le.nt: Wb~le the· debate. 
raged on the_ P·~x-ty•s _ attitud~ t;:O:vtards· th~ Atf r of _Lj But h:e 
was not· happy a.t the. thou~ht t>,f; -his ttyoung · meili: .being tnw.a:vt·ed 
at• e.ve'f.'.y tiwn by· the O,;l:cl ·q\r&rd. He· we~ ar~lo{fs' to do sotnething 
t.hat. wt~:tJ.)id restore .t.he1m ·confidenpe a:ad. 11• at ··tpe:· ·sarp.e t;iI!le; 
promot~ the 1,nterests of '.the par:ty<t .. 
'l'homas, knew :thijt. hi·s · ·,''y.oung men.rt· hung$red •t9r ,~a·. re:volu .. 
. . 
. tiena-ry a:f'f.j;~mi:it1on of the>sociaJi!i!t f.aitll If is the o_nly .way 
dt st~eJing tpe party to m,Ei~t ·the challenge of fijsciam and 
war~•: ~e. · 111~ael:f had u'i:>g.~d. t.hat·-··the .·conv~nti.on·.,s.hotil.d- .a'dopt 
a. hrf,~f arid vigoi-'ous statement ·on .thos~ l·ssue~.·, 'l'be s.ocialist 
1:eede.r c·a~e to :fill~ ,con'.9JJ1Jrf0n~that Jae flhpti:ld len~ his support 
- ~o .a '1De,.clara.pfon 9f Pr!nciplesn "tha.t v1ould satlsf:y. the :Mi;L.;;. 
.. 1 t~ntff :and; ·_t:3 t _the_ ~rame timei:• clarity· the att.1 tude of the 
·party on the thorny qu~stl~na: of fJt;he .road to po~er,tt: and 
the fight a.ga;tnat wa,r '&nd .f:esciam41, On hiSJ re:oorfunendatlpn the 
re~olutions con:nri~t:tee as.ksd J)e.vere Allen· to draw .U.P a Declare.-
ti on of .Princip:l,E\S'.t.- Thom'aa f/anted Allffn to do the Job .because 
h:e ·wa~ .an experlene~;d jotll"n~li~ t ·and a:lso because, he was not 
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· too c:l.i;>s.ely 1.qentfr1ed vb::tb t'he group oi' Militants who had 
ch~mpfone:~' the ea?'.1i er,, unsuccesa.t'lil m:ovas in . the conven.;., 
··.· · l.3-tion •.. ·· · 
' _! : .... 
. . . 
sel.f a_s.·. a ,rad'i·cai p'aoifiiit. ·and,. believed- in the;,.,need for ~:tgor~ · 
:. "'· . , 
- ·ir,.' 
GUS and br,ganlz:ed- action aie•ina t war ... 
·1 
He-·WSS ~);-.n:e:wcom:er: to, th~ party.,, havt·ng .becomJt· a member oiily 
... j · .. · •.. . . 1 .. ·. . . . . " ' . . . 
ln 1932.:: .H~ did know .the prpblen:ts. and di-fficu).t1es. that· the 
•• -- ,. 1 
psrtj ha·d· taded in th~·.past as intimately as maby gthers. 
-· ' .,,,. -- . - . .. ' 
Yet l'l~.: ft;,ll'iid himsel.t ·~nt;rusted· With: th~ r~~p6nsibl1:fty of pro-
. , • • ' • ~ ' • • • • ' • • '. - t,, • • • • • : 
, . . . 
· · duclng,, within' a ft:i'-': ·11ot1~1:i,,r 'a: Daela:r~ti on of Principles far 
. ~ 
·the.,eiU:1,dfi~f:;~ of :the pa:r.ty,,_ ··.~iien d-i'd ryot f:Jo$ek .•t'ne. lObJ it 
<:~vas :th~irt· o:n .. htm s:t .'the ,ef~veµth h01.ri~:;f.,• ·'- . 
. . ·.. . -~·. ·.t>' . 
, 11:iian: .w:0orRed on: the. drtlft o.f the· Deelar~tion. ti 11 th~ 
early hou~a of the '.next :mot>:n1ng.-: · 
,;:. e:I .eeinault·ed -slrrtost nobody.,. p't:ir.IJonally,~, 
1n. dr1;tw:tng up the. Deela:ration. , Howeve~;, I he.Ii 
pl.~¢-~d in my hand~,. before worki11g on ft:,· .~( · 
tr.~m~ndou:s · b~tch of .. o.ff:icial. -~eaolutlops,, £r:om 
· locals: and .s:tate orga:11i.zatiom;1 throughout the 
''country,~,. I alrt·, ,q.p all fright . a:1:gest1~ tpe$:(t; · · .. 
end .n.0.:tl~g down the express!, ons · 9f. .,-opinion,, the 
d.eaire$·.,,: ,of' th.a ·P,er.ty: ·al.l- ,,o~ie~ · thEi ns.tlJ>.n.;. !~rid. · · 
then o,ra:fted a. roµgh<appro·.x:1mation o~ wha~ seemed 
. li . ,~· .. _. •· :t ; · 
. l')Tboma:::1.- to ·the w~i·ter,. Februa;ry 4,., 19~_4:i 
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' .... ·.· ..... ·. .. . ... ·.·· 14. 
to tll:~ the• }east. common. denemina,tor. 
· ,ay. the ·time· tha:t he~ completed his drEl.ft of th~. Declaration:, 
the hour. -ttms ne.aring l'or the µegirmlng of t:he fin~.]. day•s 
· .. , "' . . 
s.ession of :the ccr.mvent::Lop.... Ther.e was no 9pportunfty for a 
. . . . . : . -
:(.W~lm a:r1d di"Sp8$;8],.ona:te $.ppraisal ·Of t~1e i~pl.1 ~ati.on4 ot 
. variov.s, · sta·t(3m~nts c':qntalna(l' :bi t:t:ie Decl~r·at~•cini. :· 1here ·W~S 
. . 
no ctmsu.ltatton of ·a.r;1y k1nd wt th the ~J.d. Guard· Jea4~rs:,: and 
the. De.q.'.Cf:ir!l,tlon WB~ n,ot: s.hb~: to· the~ befc,re :t~ was actually. 
· ....... · .· .. · . ' ,• ,• .·• ,1$ p;ies·ented -to, -th~. c-onventf(?rt• -
. ·1:-p.1;=, D~;t~laf~t;on csl:l.~51 11pon those who la-bored w1th h~nd. 
and brain t·~ overt~r•OY/ ·tp;e ·t1m9nat·rous system'" of -0~.pt'talifim 
an,d.·to "rep1P:9Ei it_ witl:ve So~it:.1lls.t order.- Socialization 
'• . . . . ' . . . . ·~ . . . ~ . \' 
. . ,•,· ' . , . ' 
• o't: lpcius:~t::r, · 1.t decl:al"-<id. · vi.as. mor:~ than. almple ,governmen~ · · 
:vm~~-~hi~::: :t~.wa~_.t~e ::ppoal:~.e~ -~f· ;rresponaibi.~ .bur,eeu.c·r:acy 
-.,- • •' ~"'j •• :·... • ··- •• • • .. ~ • : ' •• • • ' : 
-and, :tnclu9~i;l.;Q'.~l'.t\OCl"':~t;,ic·. ,Jl;g.in:tnistrati:~n -thr.ou·gh. eleeted .. anq . 
• ~ • ' • ,.' •• ,. • • •• •, • • ' ' I • • •. • ! 
.. ·r.e:spol'Hrfbl.e r:epresentatfvelr of' wo.r;k-!3'rS.i' .. ,• . 
'' ' - • • ' .,. • , •• • • # • ' ~; •, • 
:~P~~si,zirtg the· nee:9 .r9r pp'.l.1 ticsi and eco:nomJ.e organ~ 
iza.tt~n (})f w.o:rkers in ,i;own :_~d q~untry;: the DectaratJon 
. lli-,q,J.6,n.-'to the ~iter,·. Apr.fl J~i, l.954~ All~n said· that 
'.qe had. elWays_ re;:reh;ted• the at~acR$. on the Peo-l:ar~ti:0n as. the. 
work of: one·:man.,. '\VhP:,:trfec:l to inje:c't. a. per-s,onel point ·Of. view 
... · '' . . " ,.. . '. .. " . . . . . . . · .. ' . . . . ,• . into 1 t·,,,, . :If I had. the: tiine,c, I ceuld Wl:':ite •a bo_qk., p~ovfng 
t.bat_. ttie\ Pe¢lifrat..ion wa$ ·trtil'y:. r.epreeentatfvei ef.. ··the · ove-r:•. 
whelmii)g ll\$'jor1·try· ef~ P;szity .·Q:piniort.;.·f! . ". . ' 
·, ilj'l'h~mati.to \;he v,,r.ft~·i,~. Febru~r.y 4, 1954,> ·•UN~~ r dl~Jt 
Jntend to dt~ett:~s t,he _e·9<:l;e:r-a~icm before it·was. pre$ented 
with wal4man, Lt:ie qr o.•Neal:~ . .Fgr one thing.; und,,er the ·c1r-
cum:stl3nee$:i. there: ·'l/8Sntt time •. For anothe:r,, 1t .~ould not. 
llave do_n~•'..••:the. $llghtes:t gQod 1n. the mood. t)f' tri~ people . 
nien ti one d,:lt~v ... _, ~ C. ' ., • ' • 
' .- . ,· - \;' \~ \ .. 
,/ 
·3)'2: 
,exhor~~d Socia-lists to be loy.a:t and setive members- of. their· 
. 
respective· unl9ns: ·~d to aid them:in their strnggl·es for-
., 
better vu;1gesii incre-$s'.ed le.tau.re and bet.t,er conditions• of em~ 
. plqym~nt. fo~ · workers;. 





. . . 
War ~annot be toler.ated bi s·oclal.l_irtf~·,: o.r · 
p~e.pa~edn.eJt$, f.$±!- .wat>. They ·w111. un:1.tedl;y seek 
. ts · .develop t:ru.s tworthy: w·orking e+as.s iris tpµ~· 
merits,· ·for· t~e pe.ace.sbl@ ·settlemenl, o.f int:f)':rr~ .. _ ·
natron~l disput~:s ancr .conflio:ts>e: · .. They wi.fl,,l · 
· ·_i¢e1~ · to ··e.liminat~ .. r;ntl,:tt~i?y. trairf.tng·, '.t:r-orn.· s,ch9p;ts.-, .. 
. ·c_p:l:leges. encl camp.s_ •. :~They will ·Oppose milttary . 
r.·evh'n1s;·;. di spl~ys an-d ... expenditures,.. -whe.ther f qr 
. dire.ct '.W!,lr .. Pl'e·pS~fJdneas: -or tor.· milit:arrs);i,e . pr ppagentlal:'b_o:t11''.:'.;tn. :wa:rtime and. ._in: pe~,~e:tinte:: •. 
·. They' wilr_loy-a1Jty°cs-µppor~,, -11'1 tha. tr,agfc -e;verit 
ot· ~~f i···any':,e£. ~;helr :_comra:aes:· whQ tor, antl~w:ar: . 
a:et;f'![it4,es'·.:or·_r~:t'-usal~. to· perr-or,rf war · servf~e::.: . 
zj~e,.Jn,to. cii>nf11Q·t' ~1th publi~ ··opi,nion.. or' ·tµ~~ · 
:i!tii~~J ti:~:i~;i!i:ii:~miitti!~f 
, ·'dp¢offi t;t:r.fii'" gcf··th~ . . :es,t npiLJp .. be. _broken•: up :l;}y 
·_. \V_E.!f\f °b'+J:f·1fo: b~·enik .tlJr_:th.iif __ :-~ar\_·. 'ni~Y-~W~~l- inee:t 
w~~ and :tli'e deta-11.e.d; pl_aJrs f!r:,.r war al:ready . 
· -®~pp~d .. o.µt .. by tbe . warfniakingfa~ms, of. th~' gove~n- · . 
. · · m.eht;,, .by· ni$!3SEid w.a.r. r.es-i:{Jt~neJ:lj or.g~ni_z·ea. · sJ:i fa:t-
. ·a$ pr:G;C1;:lca,ble Jn: a .·g~neral -a·tr:l;ke of_ la-bop . .. 
· .µP:.t,ops_., ~-~d ;pro.f~$fil;o_na;t. groups: il!l·.· a: ~flt tad ·ei':f'o:rit, : 
tt> _n;iake•;.~he · waging o.r· wear .13 prac:t.i,oa . .:1..: .ir.ipJ>·s.sJbil--
, i ty. apct t<:? . :c,onv:~r.t ttie .e"ap'it~:li s:t Wa-r. c~i:~is, into s vfc·tory;, for SoBla11s:mi: · J · · .· .. ··. - . " · · 
. . . . .. , ·. .. . . _ . .,. I 
The )Jec".ia·ratiQ;n e~hs~iiea that: ln. ·its st~•."t,igi+:e:. ·for· a new, 
' .,· ~ '' : -; '. '·- . ;·... , : _.:¥""':\··•.1-:~~-' ._.· ... ,, . ~ .·,.,. , ... : 
.... a·o,e:ie;t:1-:;,,; the ~p:c•ialf.sit~,~tarty w ou],a. foi:io~ .. t1pea,citu1·--and or-· 
. - . .· . , ... , .. -: ,.~!.. ' :.:,.-~ ·~ : .. •- 1_\· <-: -.·· . ".;'.~.;~ -.-·· ,,', :· .. 
rl'erly t:rfe,an$,:~•JJ: - Jt.s: rrfe,t;ho:ds: of· $truggle. ag'tliru;tJ1'•nthe.:5.nerea;=11ng 
1: , . . ·, . ·" . . , -, -
re.so,r.t.·by. a CJ'U,~blin~ ca.pit~:l.ts:t ord_e:,~ ·to Fa~crsm0 ' might ,. · 
·.. . ,. ' . ' 
oei'.ena.e against Fasclst c0unte1?'-r:evolution but .w.fLl c1:1rry 
the re;olut:tonary ~,truggle into, the cal'ILp. 0£ · th~ enemy.~,!1-
Prpcloirrii~g the dev6.tion o"f -the Socl~.list, Jfa:rty to' 
politi.c:aJ 1:1:nd. e.~;09omic democra¢,:Y·, . tp.e De.clara.tioti· a;d'70cated 
the rep_l;ac~t9nt- Qf' rithe b.ogu$· de;nocr~ey of eapitalls.t par;. 
,1 •· 
li.amentarlanism:'i_ hy · a_· genuinEl: 0 workers 1 democr·a,cy:~:'' . tt, . .. 
. ' ,\ . 
de,~te-~_;0:-c:risis,:was: crEla.te·a·by the denia:r. of maJority rights, 
- :uw·e:_ sh~l:t ·ni:t_ he~ite;te tel cr~-~h by our 1@6or solidarity: thf? 
r~c-kleErs forces of' z:,-eection and to: :c.~nsolfd~-t,.()'tb~ Socialis:t 
o/' 
'll.:le. Dec.l ~rsti on ,sl~.o .antio:unced w.ha,.t th~ party should 
. \,. -· 
d6 i"f'. e:ap:i,talfsrt1 :cf~lapsed in· the •.mida_i;;. of gen~~;al :chEioa 
. ; 
a:nd coni'Usj;on·~--- If :Qpoerly·.pr.oceclur~ was·nq'f;; - po·ssihlei: nthe 
. ,-.. . . ' :. 
· .. -'So.c±Ellls_t,J>~:,?ty;,; whe,~her }O~ pot, :_lt> l? ,a: n1~dt:i·ri ty,: 'viiic1: not 
s·h:f!1k:/r~m~-th_e;.f~·sppnsibil:ity of: orgpru.ztng a.nd maintei"nil)g 
.• a. -~go:v~;~~n.t :urtc1e:r;, · tpe_ ;:w:ork-~r$ t r.ttle•:_~ '~~Q-
:$-µch, :w~s .th~ 'J)e:c.lara.,tfoi) of Pri;n¢Jples that D~ver.:e 
.Al-1.en .dl'afte·d, :-wa.:r~ing. alone,,_ ~:):-1- through tlle ~ight, in e 
. _Detroit hotei room, __ 
....-,-••h--~•-•-••.-•~••~--•- ---•·•,•,~--•,--• -•-~~••-• ··••c•• -•-~•• 
·3.34 
· the convent:ton\ f{e inv1ted Jm3•eph S,,chl.ossber.g, !Clecretapy.;., 
tr(;lasur~r.· :~r.: the A.'Tlalgama_:ted Clothing'. Workers;: :to ~ddJ?el3s the 
. difleg1;1tesi~ Schlossberg proQleimed that tp.t3 ,cJ;9$s war waif fn 
. ·. \• 
· full· s,wltig :t;n. the Uni t~d States· •. · nNow mqre than ever it i~r 
our ·duty .t_o bu!.lii up a. grea·t cl~ss, party of the',, r-1orkers "· a\nd 
. - ' ' ;' . ·. . 17 
I· hope~_we will b.e · a.ble te brlng th,at about.,.}': hs,· d:e6l$~,ed•~·. 
The h~ll w.a;-•.stlll E)~hpin.g to the cheers of .the dele:i. 
.gates when the ohairm~n ·-mrlled 1;1pon_ the r~sq:tutlohs committ~e 
,to. preti'ent .the Be.c:l.i:i:r>a,ttoh o.f Princlpl'efl.~, . ·. Q:J.q 'Gt(ijro leed:e;rs 
bJ~tame. ang:ry as tbey- 1~$t·eneo.- to the ·Depia.~~.ti~fy.·~ · Th~,Y re-
. . . 
ge:rcled i.t as· .a rrdschl-e:voua and .f! d.angepoµs ·rehaerp of the minipr-
1 ty· l"es·olution.s· o:f · the7 'l.rf!hI,., · theft. t,tJ.e c9nventfo,n hed ·already 
'' ' 
. _be.en gr'.~J:ftly i:r.feep.s<¼d . by the. v4:Ptoua· moves of . th~ Mili ta'nt$ 
. '· . ' ... 1'8 . 
"an'd Vi$'rrt~d to mee-t tfiem -in. an open J;ight~:. . Now .. his oppor•• 
. ration-{r9 
W~lqinan $;a'id tha·t ,mile some· parts of the D¢c:lsration 
r-epres,¢n.t,e,d a·ound $oc:ta.J.J,st;. doctrine~ .. tl'!E}re We:re others: to 
... 
. l 7New Leadffr:;: XVII .(June 9\,.· 1934 li• J~ · 
18\'f~l;dma~ .. ,c Labo]? Lewyel?, g61~: · 
12F~r- -~ s·t'i~i1'6gr:i,phie \-epor·t :of the debate· on the Decl:ara ... 
. t:i on s~e.,, ~De'qa-te en· Decler:i3 tlon af Principle.s~.,·n Arneri OJ3ll 
Soclal:1.s t Qua'~terlz,i l:tI (July~ 19 34) :,·. 7-,5T.:-
.. •·, .. _, - ',' '·,. . . . ' 
\vhi.cn· 'fla poJ.:itfc.a:l p~;i:ftj>de.·01.cated · to ia~f1.Ii #a. pea·c_~fui 
· st-rue..gi;e oanno.t __ comm:tt-·:ttself,-.,1f He ptol;s;ed · up, ft~~. s'p~dia). 
h • > ii • • - : • 
' ' ' 
' ' ' 
· · ,an:d: · the :.§ufsumptfo:rr 6f ·power. by. t·he- party in thi event 9f• a 
c:~pt'tel;ist· coilapae-~: ev~in .if 1 t had no•t ohtairtEid a·_ popular, 
,mandate:... CQt.tdemning such sentiments as bomba:E,!'tic.:.and u.ra.-ea.1., 
' . __ .,: 
1,a:Ei}Aful:an,·wat·neq th~t the;t :would not bring Ji_ ~•ing:rr.f c6nv~r:t~~ 
t·0, t;he .pa:rt·y '~l.;1.t. woti,ld' lead· t:cr division and ru":th. · 
, f ',· ,__ 
ite~~t•:· gEil.lfity· and .trom.· a:'- SEt9ti on°· of: the qe.legates,-- .The _; 
_, • 0, ; 'I,-• h> •-' < S ' •• •:, •' • ~ • • >, • •••· •.,. • ' ' •• < > ,, ' • ' : \•• \ • ' • > 
-. New'. Y~rltei-• :re.t:o);"teq $bar.ply that the· vi si b:>r:$ ·1~ · the gallery., 
,;• • ••. > • • > • h O •.• 
.• who had not: S.U(lCei3.ded, ;J.ri. building a str.ong p~rty:organiz~.tion 
• • • • , •• • ',,. - w, 
ip the:ir own <:ity.,l -had i1t:t1e right. to je.er at;· S;o~ial:iit·s 
' . . - - . . . 
Whd-ht,id devoted: thel:r.- lives -to the $8J?Vtc~· of the. party.; 
·, ~
1r p:r-opos~· to lnvlte ~11, the· bo;ps: th--ere Sre.,-:'1 'S~ld he; lf.1;1'r.1~· 
. I -w.tli:· iil.Jf:!•o· 0b.e :gletl to. d-ef~:nd a:ny dele.gate. ·o;f Utls conv~ntion: 
if he · 1-s. it.tdi:cteq as e; ri~:s'U:1:t ·of' this · decl~r~ti obP¥2-0 -
Waldman. lnd:ica:ted-- c le:ijr;ly that . the 'Old Guard wo1;1:1a f':i,ght 
. the. Declit:r:atton to• .·the f_fnish~ He. and hH1 o,olle·$gu:es· we;r·e 
. ' i: . -' . ' 
not {pt~pa;red to a.cc·ept ~-- doe.um.ant that .had been dr~ftecl: by 
' ' 
th:E;lJ.r:. fectional oppon~n:ts -and 1.n w.hos.e ,:prepsrati·r.:Ht th~y ha'd 
been ihsu;tt~gty :1gr:i0ritd, .... Other spe~keJ:>S: who' .oppos,ed' the 
J;-ec.laration. took the cu,1;3-· from Waldman e~d denou.nc:~d- its pr•O•..-.. 
;vlsidn!:t as .d:·_ang·$fOUS adve:ptu~·ls•m. Charl.ea Selomop.~, wh9 · 
.. , . 
r ollow~d italdm.liln;,: dert?,a.n(:led that _the .Re<:lar~tion~ sJ:10.u;a be put 
---·- .. ----~ - - -
to vhte e.~ ·e. whole end ·ae-cepted or rejec_ted· in;: its ent1r$ty. 
His b~lllger~nt dem~nq closed·the door on the possibility 
- . - :: 
·of. mak:i;ng :verbal cihet,1ges in the .Declaration in' order to elim•· 
. inote. ambiguous phr.aseol.ogy and to .make th~ document'. mor:a 
gen~rally_ tiQceptable to the. dell:,lgittes,. The sponsors of. the 
. -~eclaration gave up ~-rty id.ee,s ·that the.:y might have· entertained 
of ~:ccep~lng _ c~an:~&~ 1n the wordi.ng of' tQ.e Deel_a:r11~lon and 
de-termJ.rre~t to jolti issues. with the Old :GU.t;li>d 1nra- ·grand tri~l. 
of s·~reng~hJ · Thus fl· rough draft o.f -~• -peol,ara-t:ion that :ai::aJr,i.g'.l.e 
. . ·. .{/f 
·. indivldua.i had vJr1t.t8-n ot1.t 1P:: 9 hurry on- the ba~fa 'or' lette.rs 
. a!ld ;reports from various party brane'.he~-: and of J;its owrt pers.t>n:... . 
· :al- beJ1 e:C~h, becoaine the · Sllbjeet oi' a i';re-tni e-lda·f\e•onf'.li c•t be-
... · . ,... ·,,. .. , .· . 
.. ; . . . 
entlre a~'li{:lck on a few words and phrase$ in the document; and 
the M1J;1A;ant1s ini,c:l. their supporters defended tho.if~ ph.ra~es· ~s 
. : :2.i"I 'ne~er · intended it as any~hing mar$ than :a rough drl:lft ,." 
wrpte De·vere Allen 1/o the WI:'Jte,r,; . uI · brought· it in and present-· 
ed it to the fToo:r> for conE;ide'.ration, expecting it -to pe 
llandl:ad, at1 I would any. o:tl'ler · d()oument in my.editorial. worl(-... 
subJec.t to ,gr.c·at; 1mpr.o"v~me:nt., cl"iticism-,;r ch{mge .• , end fi·nsl 
r,$,;.·edltd.ng,;: .:,.:.~.,Qharle:s Solomo;:i --'!'·•• tlllnking he- cou:ld. de.feat 
the Pec:la.ration by iti~ · tac ti.es.,: n10.ved that it had to be adopt• 
.. erd exactly. a~-: ·\tt :s t.o.od.,. _ or· reJecte.q.. The majority oo.ul-d 
-not do ot~ervJi$•e 1:ihaµ accept such .a chall~nge,,; sill$. thus the 
ne-c.lsrati,op. ,was :pu:t -throughJ, to my inten~e ·sur.p~lae.,. and some-
wha:t to my· di~~Yi· jus-t:;, es ft tftQ()Q., This hss always violated 
a baf31,c princtpl<;J of, my .bel:te.f---~hEtt ever·:ything sl}oulq. be 
· ta·ll!'3d -ove;p,.. ch~nge.d,.t, 8I1d. refined,, :before fina1.· a,doptlon •. '~ 
Alle.n t,o writE3)t'., f\pr:11 1,. 1954., . · · · · 
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ti?;ougli. their very lives depe:ndf3~ upon thein~ Within a f'ew · 
. - . . ' . 
h_ours:c .. e&:o}:l side asserted with .fury and veh'?menee that the . 
qua:~rel. was' .not over words but ovE3r basic principles and ove~ 
. ' 
11phile>so:phyf". 
The deb~te'., :went· on 1-n an· atmosphere rr.f inerei:ts-i.ng tense-
.• 
~~ss ,. remltli:f.r(l:ent in (lr·amatfc <qda i1ty:.,, _ ·a;cQo?dt~: t'o -~he re-·· 
. po rte~- .of th~l New York :11:ifrle·s:,,r qf the :S~-. Lot11$ ·:c6rtvanti.on .:of 
---~:-a. ,, ' •. ' ' ,,· ' 
the per:ty .fit 1917 when· 1 t ad(?pt~d the femo-q;s, -an'.tiwar manl.,;. 
"• : :-·, . 
. _·. · .22 
rea,t.0".· · · 
Ge9rge, Kir\!pif~r~c-klf' the, :vete;i?an Celiforhi~ :Soc~alist an(! 
one~yf-ine "Vtde ... preslJig:t1:a.l d~ndi~:~j~e of the party~', conpemnecf '-''' ,.·-:;~:, 
' . -
t;he Pl?~laration Qf · PrincipJes ~ncr warn.ed t-b~~ th,e expressions 
j 
22'.Nev, ¥Ol:1li1 Tint!?S\,- - Junj 4,. 1934,f p. 1. . The .1enti--war mani--- · 
te~to.,. · drawn_ by ·at11gµlt. Algernon L~e -~nd 9.harlt}~ Ruthenberg~-
Pf qpp'~ed: ~•- ~,ev!:?n~p_oint: prqgram pf· opposl t:lop. t.o :war_ ine:tudfng 
aenionstrati-onS:,: petf_tiob.$:_, opp.6'.sj.tiQn .to: bonseription and or-
ga·nizatlpr{ of .w:orkers f.or ''cr!tno.erted":at:vi mass ~¢:tio~ ~o short... _ 
en _t,hls :w.~r.--and establi;ah' la~fti-ng pea:ee.'1 · Site ael.l,, "Marxia.n· 
Socialism tn the -United st~teir;_f1. ln -~gb·ert;- and Pf¼rso.ns . (eds-.. J,., 
· $r>:c:ta:u.sm _and J4l'.lie~i.~.an \Li~e:,; I,,: Jl#•i: ·. 
· Durit~g t-he- debate: on the· ;13.ecl,~:ra::tion o:f l'li'inc1ples:., -
stippor.ters ·-of · tbe ·:~o.c:h:imen,t tried· t·o · invoke- the· me,mory of · · 
H:fllquit t:o bu't·t;refta their·· argWQ:t:rnt,~ But :Alg-ernqn Lee.;.-
. J~-pposing t.h-e- Declaration,,: :$;B_id· that in c-ommittee ,and btifore 
,the $;t.,t J ..ou,ls: conven;ti:on :tiillqui t he'd :c~l.l$d ~tte:ntion to the: . 
1
'µ-sele-s·snes,a and dangern of phra·s:es; like ,ttmas,s,ed .war res'1:stanee•,. '" 
Oh-arle.s ~plomon. sa:i.d H1:llqult- had h$rb<.>t't;Jd fJ·bme: ;d,qubts· of his• . 
o:wn about the w-1,idom of· the ·-st.: Louie reS:olutlon.t . "Debate. 
·on Dec1aratton~:-·ff_"A1½er.icen· SoerJ.i:i'.st ,gparter:ly:~: ;id:t (July-
1934},- 2~-:~5,~'" '()b:v,1-0us'ly prov9ked oy such .statements_, H$11-
qui t •' s WidOlfl wr·ot~- to- thE;l.N'-:JW. ·Leader- tliat·her- hUS'band had 
never repudiated the $.t. Louis ·r-e~ol,utfo~n, 0Iie• took exception 
to :some. of .its wording., - ,The :pl!ovocfiitive p~llses ,tere aad~d 
against Mo:rr:I,s IUllqµJt;ls advie~ EJnd in .-1:,u.s opinion did• no-t · 
4.~d- to the st1,1~rusth of the Decl-arEJtion".·~,- l,.VII_ (:J~ne·-_30, 1934),, 
'. . . . ' ,:;. 
,. 
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. · -contained in it wo.uld beeonie "swords,,-: ;r9p~s .. t.tda hl'e,ck:Jack~t 
in the hands. of our enain:i:es)~ 
.. You .may ,'feel ¢orn1-rErrat:tvely safe here· and 
now.. I judge,:' l'or e:.xample,. thllt Cornr.ade ,homas 
feels .:tela•ti Vely 'Efaf e • · • •; '!; he i• of' cours~·i· ~111 . 
be,- per·s· ona:lly .. ~ are, clothed . a bou ti as . h~: · f'.l~·s. 
. be:en by the · c einrades·: with very· e.:X:tr~ordinfif:t 
.• ·gistJnotlon~,- H~ :ts ••.•• as yet, loo ·pis.t.iriguAahe,i• 
, ed·. to h~ ha,rige.g~ .. · ~n:iyors;. -o~ blQ0<ltnir,'$.py • ..... · · 
.sher:tf'fs with. _p~stols. lh their bel.t~l:1.' "3r"e ;:ho.t .. 
lUte1y t.o strlk~ C:qn.irad~ Thomas. fn .. the :fecl~·;and .. 
knock his teeth out:~:· M~ is'. de.ad SJ3fe for '.)iome· 
. · yeari:r· .to~ ·.eozqej: jti'sj, Eis: sonie · men who. t·eaeh :.~con .... ,.-
6 · omies· i'.rl unive~<Si't3(efi .are saf(:r 1li being ra;dic•al.~3 
i . :: ,, .• ,• . . . . . . . . 
Hufuble; member·t1 c:5!' tl:1~ party, Kfrkpatr1ck· ~ss:ertea,, would 
.. · . . 
· Be · the ones· that · · wo:uld ·suf .fer · as a result . of th'e ·st.a temen ts: 
··•· . •- . ',.. ,· .. 
. Algermm 'Bee· 'said thijt' .~ ·aecla)I'~:tfon ,of 'principles- should 
., . . ' . : ., 
:be~:~~ ·111t11ntn~.ting and. educative .dQOtinlent.t, se·tt:t~g r:or"th: the' 
: • ' • > >~ •• 't ' 'It' \ •• •• - .• ' 
·fundamentgl pr.i:n¢ipl:~~- of :~o. cj:al.ts~.' He ·cr.l t,_i.c,riied .the d:oeil·~; 
~ ,". . . . , 
l.lie~e sµ"bini t·ted·_ by __ .the pes,ol-q.tlqns . cojnrnit:t~e, h~~j' ;,hJ3st1ly 
~~e-p:ated:;_ !J~b~guous., end dt1n:gerous .in its frn.pii-c:~~tpn•s: : µee 
wer.ne,4. against •the f Ql1::y, of, re.io:Lutlonary roman~iq;lsJ,U and· . ' ' 
said that the· :beo:J.aratfon.,;, wi:tn its thre'a,t of m'iis·tred res•ij;tance 
. , . ·- .; - . : . . : - --·. :· . -. ·. . .. . - ·- - . r - ~- =· - -. . . . . . . . 
to w~:r,, ··a·np o:ap·tur~ of':: po:wer,,z wi:ru1d put e ·conelus .. ltve ar.gument· 
. : . 
in tfre-• hs.nds of ·evecy district ~tto:in~ey ·.in stet:~fj ~hat ,hitd 
' . 
. w~r., argued tp:e. R:~P:<t S..cnoo.l.. ~f11:i.e.f,, (:ould n.o~ ,he :brought :,bn by 
'! . ' . 
, 
'23. . ,.r-.""".'•.·.,. ·b:.0 :.·.·t··,·e· .. · on .. ~.·;_ '.·.·.c.·l··.•a·.···.r: nt·.·.:.t ... · ... ,,,, .. n-..• ,." t>,.,.· ,.,.t·' ... ~s .. ·1 ·1·"· ·•t·. On ·t· · 1· LIQ .... ..:;,::; .... "',., ,. :aJ.qS;. ,.1.:,0,&n: qc >a. · r$ .'!:';a:r e,1: y,. 
II I {Jul Y.',· i9J4): ~ 18;;...20. . . · .. · .. 
. . . . .... ' ·\. " 
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a ·handful. _:o_f .:"11:).oJ;~:1.,~:9:t students and eolle~e p-ro.fesaors,." 
bu:t._' .. oril1, b,: _·the_ concer,t:ed · a9tion ◊f milli_o_n.s: of workfng me·n. 24 
. · : :CbtU:"les: s:i>.:1omop.. 'assail~d the Ileolaract:1.on 1n. !:!.: fi-ery 
sp.Efech •. : HlJ eaid: tha:t ll.e ,d.lslike.d tt, not. bec'ause it was too 
' . . . ' 
·radical, but because:· i't wa~ t,Q'O reckles:s ~ - -n:1 r,e :fus~ to VO tie 
f<>r;,-a :i?"esolutiion· t.h~fr-·aeel(s· to :formulate ::ropes<•of rhito~ie,, 
-..... ' .~ > \ • •• • • ... • • • 
b'e J'tlSt. 8,$ dE,Hidly ·SS _roj)~$ eri hemp;. be,ca:us.e more ' th;an: One 
'radlc:~1 has ba~n; qanged with a. r..ope o-f rhe"torl¢·~ n - The 
· J.tmerl~:~n: pepp,1.~., ·said·_ $olomon, w·oui4:-.::n~ .<l;ou1;>:t. b;e -re.adf for-
. ' . . 
the k_i11d o.f :doctr.tn~i- 't;hs:t- tJtf> DecJaratiC?b: con~ainei. _ "I.· 
wa~t, t.o, .assure you it ,11:( be. t~e m.ost et.f~c_ttv? me:~s re sis-
-:tan¢e y_'ii>,11 mEJn b:~v$ 'ever s~en :w6rk irt 'n:fs,t,ory,;fr h~ :adde.d., 2s 
. ' ' 
An: ;~ttack. on. the D$ol~rat1on on llpa:triotie~ g~c:;,un,da was 
ma.de by, 'J.oseph '.$~a..,tt;$ 'of" Ohl~\ ' He. a.~elared that he was proud 
· .ot .betn~··a .c;et:t'izen :<;>f ·the Uo.:fte.ct State's -and tha.t· he wot,1ld · 
not' C'dt.mtenanc:e· any e.ottv..ittes.·. that might• Jeopa~d-iz~ :t;he 
• ,j' 
. safet"y•.and. security -'otr· .tni3· nation., eQpecially i~. the midst 
_·.26 
o.f a- war • 
. _Sharts \s ·.-spee·on was . gr~e·ted wi'th_ boos .frQm the ·-visitors' 
gaitery.· ·T.!}~:pe.:w~'t~.~slmti~- interr~ptlons oece:a'.,:onally when 
-?~t1:>1a. '; .21-;23. • 
:25rotd. 11 :2~:...27 • 






otbei' ~r11itc·t3· of the ~.clara:t1on were speaking:. 'l,'hdm~s I . . . . 
1 .• 
e.:ppealed to- th~ visitors 'not to indulge, lnJsuqn, d.emo.irstre:,tions 
. . . . . . . l . 
and added tha.t t..llelr. ba~racking might. del'ea:t th~ end$ that 
\ 




. Dever'- Allen made the_ first ap_--ee.cb in ,~e;fetice -of -the 
\" •' . 
Decla.?;"ation., · Fie s.ai.·d that .ntbe wa-r-ma·kers h1• -thi:s 
. . . . I 
wer,_(t; _:veady w.tth. detail,E):d ,pl:ans of- .action to I be:, impl~~ented 
.. ·. . . . . .· I . . . 
on the ·.o~tbrefik o:f ho$,tlllttes;., To meet th~. threat. of war,· 
a tm1ted -and• extenslvE?J mpvement built:. apoun4 "·carit;·~:t' 
· prlric-:tp)ies 9f 1nd1·spenQa.bi~ .im:pcu;:-tance ": was \urgently needed .. 
Allen, was -'~onfidant that the Deel·ar.at·ion wo.ulld, 
0
has·ten ,:the 
.• . ·... . .• : •• : . • . . :. < • • -. . . . • . . . . . • , I . -~ . . . • .. 
. growth. 9!' ~:gcfh a inovemen~ an.a ,attna~t riew supp9rt tor; .the party •. 
. . , . . . ;, . . . · l : . " 
Re, knew;.the.t t;ber.e; wer~ pe.i;,ple all over America; :"lis·t~nlng for 
·this' wgrd to ·_COJOO, f~r~h ·rro~ ·this C:onv-entlo'n\.befot:~e--tbey w1i1. 
> . , . . . ·. I ·• -.... 
enter !:nt:o the· socialist movement ar,id put. their :·shoul.ders to 
'" . ' . . . . . . . . . . ,, ' . . '... . . ' \ . '. '. . . . . . . 
, ~~e: :~he;t~1-• . i,· · lie,· .. Etc;orned tne .cr,itJeism that tile: ·:Qe:clar&tlon-
. I .. ,, . 
woulci, e~1t ,:tl't.e party ~P:. tiJ;egi~Jlty: ln the J,,:rr~nt of the_·· 
. .- -. , . . . . I 
I 
. ,. l 
:27w~ld:man e.lleg~.tl 0tba·t the. ii111 ta:nts lia4l .P.a'ek.ed. the· 
.ga11er.1es -an!i• h1,3.d stiat1one·d )iell-org~ntze·d eh~;e.r;t~g- and-. jeering 
s-qua~.s'"' "The ,~onv,eri:bl,on.;was ••• t~ken oVef b.y ~h~' be'cklers. who . · 
he.d: learn.a~ .the.1J;~, :)ie.s:tu>n .w~ll fr.om tn:e· Comnn~nJsts- · and: t_l'le . . 
Ne;zts. . !\.ll ·t;hf.3,• Qfgantzatfi?m of dlsr,upt1on: whfc.n~ eharaeter!~ed. 
Communi1:;t oppos.ition was evident: ·bere?- th~ tn~ulting of.. . · · · 
ve:tie:ria:rr--·cl'el,egat.es,. t~e JoatJ1ng of those y,lio 4~r$d' to: oppo$e. 
the,· r:n:tl'!!:~ant,s:" th$ _obseene howls, and jeer$ ao<;i: boos ,whlcn · · 
greE:lte~:,tJi't;, s·t.ateme:~t et any' ,p·er-s,ons ')Mhe dated opp.p:se,, the: lett-
wing. -p~oP,os.als. '-' Labor ·La9er ,. 203-6,4:. If· a11y '.N.eu~t~·style . 
b9olige,.n1Jm ,p:cev&1'Jea- :dt1rin_g:: the. >d,eb~.te ox;i· ·~~- -De,_~l,ar.atton,. 
it was. ne>t- recorded: by WllTi-am ~eigenbaum ·and \S-Yd.~ey Jiertzber.g, 
who ,eq-v~:rEld -th~- cpnv~ntion for the •Ne:w ~ad'tlr,
1
. Etnd by -Jos:epb 









' . i 
oU~breQ.k o.f wa:r.- Lf e"!er the eapi;ta.li,st \gov~rnmel:lt fq:rc~d 
. . . . . . : I . . . : 
• ·the masses 1n1fo anotner war, de~le.red All,\en,, nto ·r~main legal 
.• , . ; . . : : . . . .·. . . . . . . . . . . .I. . '· .. 
· th,r.ougp, tnat -.oont'liet woul(j pe to br~d- I'pre;y'81• the socialist 
tno¥i,~nt with the. m.a!'k of' a"li~~-.ir~i8 \·· . . 
~ ' . :.,_ " - ,_ ·. . ·, . , . - - f., . j : H : , r'f' 
'W:hE! vi~• :that: .th~ D~9larat'ion di.d not· g¢ •~far ~nottgh· 
..... '.·.. . ' ' . .·... ·.· . ,. ' . ' \ ... 
· · w.a~ E3xpre&se4 by th~· MII-ft~rit·, ~o~er.s Hapgpo·~. · ~e- wortJd 
·. ·. .. . . . . :. _.· . . . .. .• .· .· . \ , L . .· 
·. support, tne P~~l.arat1oh, · h~ said; but h!s 1opiaiQ"n wr,:ui. that 
' • . ,·: . . • • , •• ' . .· . • , ' C ' ' ' \ . . • :. • .•. 
it e,bottljl DEf ~nq~t_:l tri' .m~}iy ways rr:not· t~' lt'~·rJght:; t,ut t"O 
. . ·. . , , . . . . : • . , . I· . . . 
· . • · n · · · .. ' · · .. · · . ·. '· . · · . . . 1 · · . · · ··• · . · · . 
the left-..·. Hapgood arinQµnca'd· that the Auie:rie•a.n w()~'.kers I . . 
wer~ w~tt;l.ng f'or· a· ;JfQ):1tl ~a•l p,;irty that :would riot quibble-
. , . . ' ... ·· . .· ... J , ., 
tthot!:t phr.as·ee··but stand .r.eady: to preJfare them for reaist11nee · 
... •, .·· . .• .. . . .. . ·l. •·:·· . 
agaJ,net 13,py' war that the ca:p1tal1sts might I seek to promot;e·. 29 
. . I , 
J.o$_8J?h Caldwe Il· · of Rhode I~land, ·an old Soef1:alist who 
. ,. . . . . . I . . . . . ' 
had. se.rved :a prison :t~rm.-··ci\lring the world·. ~ar;._··paji~1o~at~:ly 
. - . . . :• . I . ··: , . . . . ~ . 
. de.fended_ ~~be De:¢larat.1o~.: ~·Goodbye e9mradJ
1
i:l-j t:tiE:\ 4♦-,~i~ed, .. 
as be., c~n¢J':lde:~ .hi_& sp~ech,,."1r. t Gl':)Q'tt. ~.ee\iY?~ ·Eigatn~.:t: will 
meet 70~ tn :pri'.sop/•30 Le6_ Iu-zreki,. n?tionr1 ·pbef,r~aJ'i of' 
the p't\i;>ty, ,as~erte'.d :t?a'.t 't~$ .P~~laj'tit:lon VJ.a~ ·MEl!!&).y i 
'. . . .· : . . . . . . . l . 
·re·11tf'lrmfftt•(:;)n ◊f f;he sta~d t•/1~.e.n, by t,h~ .P~ty at. its St .. Louis 
. . . . . )l . . . . 1· 





:~"~)}$1:,,at.~.· o~ .. D.ecTaP.fi;tion",/1 _ American sodtal:ist ,Quart.erly, 
III {i]:ti;I.:y:,·. l934).;: IJ"'.'16. '. • · . ,. -· i 
29Ibl~\ ,; ·t9-?Q~ . . . \ ·. 
JO, · .. ,· ... t .. ·· ·4' I 
. · I-bid,.,,. '43'.'" 5·. I 
·.31,Ib· 1·d~ ··2:3· --.2 .  :·i:::· ··. 
-: .___;_._-~.~··· • • ~. T "+•. I 









· banlel ffoa.n lent tjls powerf'ul suppo~t \ to; the Dec la.rat-ion. 
I , • 
Be· satq thet. there was. no oner in. the partr \more oppc;>$ed to 
. I • 
makl~g blueprints fqr th~ i\iture than: him~~lf-~ I!oweveri lie 
. . . I • . 
bad •Qdjne tQ believe that. the: party $houl.d ~ot be bltna to· some-· 
. .• .. l . . . 
of tpi3 "~Pvlqus ~ol1'e.ps,es~• that mlght r~attljt under 6apltal1s:t:n;.; 
. . . . . ·... . ·1 . . 
Could th~ par:ty be se cowardly :as to d,fi;igU1$& lt.s .lnt,;~ntion 
• , I 
. t<i call a general att-lke against war·,. it subh a. ccntr$e wer~ I . : ·. . . • • .. 
praetleable? Was the·•'p~rtj to be. a~;i::d oJ!i pi-ocl_aim1,n.g that 
. t· i 
Jn the• event ~f a e:e.p1t~l1st col.l·afisi it wo~ld 'underp~ke the 
.... .. . I ... 
re·sponslptlity of Qrganlzlng '& govt1I"nmentt· l'l'he; mayor: ~:2tpressed 
. . . . . . . I . .. ·. . . ·" 
hfs Gwn ,lntens'e oppo.s,ttion tp ·wa.r... "My fdre\fath~rs ais.o we:re 
. . I . . 
· in tba. Revoi;11tlonary _WaJ!.J 'my 'father was tn:· the war,: ,but i.f r 
. I : . 
- cannot particlpe.:t:e ;with t:tie wQrkers againet inore wti.j!:-.,.· I. e..m 
. . .. . . . ,· . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·•. . . n i . .· . . . . <l2 
not- wo:rt't;h the p<;>wder. t'o b,low m~ to bell,.. he\ dErclared: • 
. : ~Nornie:n 1'hom$S.,~. in a ;vlgorous spee·cn,, . app,e:aled t·o . the •.. 
. - .•·' I . 
•· de·leg!lt~s t·o _ae'cept th~: ~Cllll'ation. ;'The 1lsue that· .has l)·e.e,n 
" - t" : • ' . i ' 
r~,fged this :~rte:rnoon oµ.gh.t to 1.1ft up '0\lr ~b~art~;"1 siil.ldthe. 
. . . We say., .th the' eve,nt of war w,a wil~ .d6 thu•s: and. 
· so. · :~e se.Y. tht;tt in the event; 'or .th.$ eomple~te·, ¢0•l-lapae. 
pf governnierit•.we ~1.ll do th~e and ·so,!' w~. se,y tha~ 1.t. 
afte.r- aehlevtng powe:r :QY ce>n$t1tutl,o,n~l .t11eansf-I · 
wo~l:d have thbu;gnt :tlt,t .left, woµld liEtv~ a~t.a(,}ked· thi~ 
·part., not t.h~ r.1:gb~-~-;lf., •$.fter achlev;fl'.lg\ power• 'by · . 
. eon$t1t.ut1o:ri~l·:~eans,j:tne:re fa ·.~••· str.tiggl' aga!ns:t · us, 
tlien we -.:111-aet -,~s ~rave .?Qen ought t·o act,. : Now. wtiat 
· 1,tl · \h~re: 1.n th~t?' :ffilat~ bu,t. what ;aociatj.,st,e have· · 
aiwe.:y$' ·~atd? . . ; . . . . . . . . : . \ . 













a-dop,.;;ed, ·by the c,xiled So~'i~l:tsts of Austrt-\a a'r~d Germap.y· arid 
,• by the British LabOUJ" par~y, fhomae continred). tfAnd' __ n9w,. fol" 
the·.· fir.alt t;fni~ 'in th~ Am:e-~:1,can l~nguag(:), ·t# Langus:~e; ''.tnat 
1 . . • 
· sttppe~ts :demoe'r:acy; ~we :he/v·e ••• ~n answer 1i~l:lt :.,we are, proud t' 
·•-L ;._ .··-• :'n st-S:nct c>ni t·o t.he kind ·qt qtie·stions that will oe ·a.s·ke,d/· h~ I . . . . . 
d~c].arced·,. a~i;dst ehe(!tS' from hlS S·:Up~or:ter~•. :a&d· irohie 
laugnte~ trom opp◊nen~·ei, · .or the· _Decla-r.~tf on.\' . 
. . . , , 1 .. ' ~ . ' .''. '.. ;., ... " ' : ' 
·irh~Ji'·e ,coQld be .no great·er :eru.elti .and 11n.s:Et~1ty. than· wa;;-l · 
·, 
'm·. •. , m-... ... . . . . . •. . -l. _;, . 
. _ ... bomaa s~14. · .~!J,e re~1.stan~e .•of' $'0,9_tallst1\ \t)o; ~-ar;, even 
though it might re'stilt;. ln: tbefr de~·tr.uctforil• ""may yet water 
. ' . . . , . ·.· . . . ' :. . . . . .·. . . . . .i ·.. . . · .. 
the. se"3ds. ·e.f t~a.t: revol·t agai'm~-t .etuelty,. · a~alQst ~he tyra~y 
. . . , I . . 
:or. war,, · 1n whfch ls ~he :91;11:y hQpe: ◊f manld.a4, 0 · he _,adde:a>.,.J3 
·\ . . I .. 
Andrew ,5·1emi'llet-,. chal~man o.f the re,.solJ:ut{ons:· e•Oirim1t,tee, 
. . . . \ .'. .·· -.. ·•,· 
-winding up, the. ea;s:~-- tn · aQ.'ppert of·_ the.· Declaria-ti'on-. · saif'd th.at 
. . . . . . . . . . L .. ,. . . • 
the· decument w~s ih the- be.st ·tradi:tf.on1r··.-or fnternational 
. . . . . . .. · ... ·- . .. r . . . •· ·. 
,s~e·I~ll~m .. a-s ~ell .as· of'· th~. Soei,'13.Lst moyenu~:p:t fri th~ United 
. I : . 
. . si:ate~,. .. •He· agreed/ wl_-.th.S.olomon- that the docbetit1- ahe.uld. be, 
, i ' . " 
. ·I '. 
d1seu-ss:ed. MiQ: aij~pted: a~ ;a .. whcil$ andi not· p:te4e ... ~eai.. "'there 
. . . . . . . r .: 
1$' e. philosophy lnvo'lv~fd,. in ·it.,~ :we· .make n'6 bon~s ~i'bou.;t_. it,;, 
. . . . . . . . . .. : . . . . .. , . ·_ . ., I : . : . :· -·· ... 
. · it i,f th$'.'phll9sophy .i>f-; ~eyol,u~ton:a:ry ,S:oc:(al~sm.,t' and; .vre >are 
· · · ; · · • · · '· • . ./. : · r · ' · · ·I ·· .. ': •.· ' ,· · 
EJtandtng _·;by· · ,1 t tb.r·oughou:t,. tb:1&: eritlre r:epo~t~ \n.3,~.- '·. 
·· · · . w.aidma~ summed up ··th;· eas~. aga1ns~:., the: ~el~;a•t-ion in ·a 
C .. I . 
. : ... c .. . . l 
speech fffflectfpg a'Qg_er~. ~nd1gnatlon at1d· scot~-- . He ·ridlc.uled 
. . , I 
· 3.3Ib1& •• · a-s~so·. 
~ .•, 
l 
. J4:l:b1:d~. , 46-48'. . 









tlio$e w:ho. had. statE,·d that. the ~.Qlaration. ,was:: n.ot 'l.~ad·t~,al 
· ~nough and· that ·tht, 1 :1fart.1·'·t1: progress waJ:1 retaI"4ed be~au,se, it 
. . . . , . . ;- ~ 
. •~a- 'not ?;,teft aneugh. n.· He r«mtnded thetll ,that'.: in 1932 :a 
, . ' ., 
·national .l"tlferendum·. on ·the ... ~~Erferenees o.f. the :.Amer:1ean people. 
had ttiken:, place· and~ -~ht},~ -806~ 000 ·.A~ri.eans h,a,d, .gtv£1'n _ their 
support tp· 11.'homas and S.p¢1:altsm, over tw~nty mlllton ·others 
. . . . . . 
Jt --~ . . .... · ·. · .. · .. >,.f ... ,·_ . 
· :We -.\W~ not l.eft · en,9~ l ·. -shov.ted •. 
Wal<:lnle:n. · ~'D.r$antfirs.l Vte;lona'I:'les l Rom.&nt:1'c1·s:-t:ii •: ·wfiy (ipn1 t 
you· ad,journ . and wake· :tip. t:dm◊rrow? We:: are ~ot- .left;, ,eitoµgh f$r 
· AiµetJ-¢an labqr:i that :ts the re.aeon ,tou w~t;tt .. ~ iu1.etdal de-cla--
. . 
riltion ;tQ b:t;t made tod;i:Yl'."·· 
Tbe .}?:ew York~r ai>~erta~ 'th~t: h~ W•~S l)~b::f,pd ,~ne. in )'d,s 
detestatlon '.of' W::~r •. '.l?µt:'.'th~· Peol~a;tiori,,-' he· rlitJ :WQU.ld ~1n4, 
- ' . . .,, . . ., 
.fett.ai'li. and ·paraitt·e· :the ~:ffo'Jl'ts: .of th~ 1>Arty · ifo··'t>~J.l~· ·fl 
· · · · . · · .··.· .. ·. ·. . · 35 
··public ·opiri;on oppose:d to •th~: crµ.~lt;les a11d earna.g~;_ of w~r._ . 
. ',· . : . 
. ·The· De.¢Jaratioh,. he sa-:td.i would. imply an ~ll1~nee with 
lawt;:reakers bec-e:u~,e it c:~ile~ o,n the: p:ar·ty to. support loye:lly 
. . . 
any ~omrade who· tftlght -cO'fl'ie t.ritn> .ton.f'Iiet with t*e .\~~ -as. a 
• • ~ • ' •" ~ •. ', I 
resu.l;t,. O:.f· '•~n:;.tJ:w~i aotivi:ti.es. ,Wouled .the .partf toya:l'ly prot-ect 
- . ---- ' . :. ,• 
. ·_ .· . '3$tfu~tt: he ·~:9t:~, :~bo~t tbe, .. ,conventipn, ten ·ye•f¥PS: later~ 
Waldtnan ha~i; ·rat: ~f ft9~1.nit. e~plane.tlon of.' •JrhY he· opposed ·the . · 
P.eel,arat.ton;. . Htl s'iiid·· that b'y 1934 h~ ·had b,eg:ug, to Jose f!aith 
ln tbli tradi"t:1Pn Soc,1:a11s~ .·stand · on milltlw,y appr.oprtatloris, 
· national defell,'se •. :e.Ji:d ~·nttlonai vital. lnte~e~ts~!': : nThe demo-
cracies ne:ecl~ii' weapons., s.rmi~B;- na.vie$., ~!r for.c·~scw!th whieh 
to defend. ~l!.e;ir: w-a.-y _.6f. l.ife., 0 Labor ·twel:,,,,-~6~~. . . . 








contrl'button to ant1-w11:r -a:Qti vtty?. Would not ii potential 
. ;: . 
sabpteurs, and.· .enemy sp.ies seek tQ 1.nf'1 ltrate ~he par'ty Jn 
• I• . . ., .. 
order. to earr.y on the_ir _aetlvlt1es :,1,nder cover, of 1t:s• n~me? . · 
. r 
II 
'"Stupi.dt;y haa t;l&ve:r run w1ia.er ,th~n it runs in, this de·clara-
:1-" '' , 
~: 
.. ' . ~- '.·. ... ·• . 
.. ti-on;: he ag.d~d;: . i:· 
! _ « _'_ ·It .; . · .. 
' - . - . -· 11 - .. 
. W~ldtll_an 1;1~:tq the,t t;he · ·11s·e. of the general: list~lke f'or 
. .. . . u 
revo1ut1onEtry Pllf'POae(J was a·n. abandonment: ot· ~;he t~a.dft1.ona1 
. ' . . !j 
SCJqt~ii_§t• poslti.on., · -Re cha.racte:rizf:id' as tt?lon~;ensen t.:h(;) ~~{lte-
. . jl . . .· 
· ;m~nts contained in th~ ~cla:ra,tton on. wha.t th~'. paf'ty $hould 
' ,, 
. :. r . 
. . . . ' . " . 
·do: in the e·~te.n.t; of a· 11g~neral eolla.ps,~.1_1. -~artj;lng the··delegates' 
. ·II . 
,, 
to p'ay heed to tlle ies~o:ns of pa,~t ~-'Cp~Pienc~,!! Waldman expressed 
the view th~,t- tlie. pas.sing "of the Oec,l&ra•t'io.n Jould :be a . 
.• . . . j:. . . ' . . 
gr:tev9tis )3e'.tback t9r the 'party, ·even as t_he adtiwar r~solutfon 
adop.-t.e(i b::} tne S,t'~ Lo'llf~ ()Q-~vemaon _in 1917 .• 1~ . 
, . . !I '. 
. . . ~ . As ·tire· debate on-,tb;~:-res.olutfqn .e.ame• t'o:·\ih-e;ndj ?4atthew. 
, , - , - . , ,. . ~- . ·. . . • . . ·• - ••·, r., . , ~i 
µav;y- ask~'d 'the th~lrm:an :~h_e.:th.e-x- any ,a:r.ne:ndmentsl: we'Uid be pe?"-
', . . . .. ' •' ' . 
. . ' • ' '' _, t .. . • / • • . '~ Ji . . 
· m_itJe:if~ Chaf~>~n- Yla~e°,k :~:eplled. 1n _ ... the_ ne~at
1
ive :and ad<ied 
that the d:ls&ul!flon h1t~ p~oeeede-d on the: und~r\~taniflJ.ng that 
. • . , . ,1 
• . . . . , ·: 0 . ·. ' • .• • •. • ' ' • Ii . . . . ... 
the i:-eco,;imettdation ·,·ctf· the .pla,tform comniTttee. __ w;0uld· ·be cons 1-
. · - . · · . . ·' 11 . 
-.der.ed' as- a Whole •. · Lcni'ts. HencU.n- 1:.1a:fd -that· i_t·· w'~s- u:ripree.ede·nted 
, . '. . ' .· '.', ._ -. '; u '1 ' , • 
in a Soeiali·t;Jt conv~n~ton -~'or .de-legat:es ta· b.~ ~sked to acc,ept 
. ~ . . . . . . 




S.oc ia,l 1st 
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~ ' . 
~ . -11 · .. · '. •. ' . 37 i,(i-sue· to v~te/ and nJ~~ ruling t(s.S' .sust~lned oi the delega.t.es:~ 
. e:: • • 1r 
· 'lh:ie· l?>eclaration ·was .then vot.ed upon and 1tas 'adolit-ed by 
": ). . ' J8 • . . . . . .· . ' ' . ' . ' .,i: . 
a vote of 9~. t.o 47.· .. -Al\d~.;trantl. w~s mad·~- t~at :,h.~: Oaclarati._O'n 
. . : ' ' . 'i! .·· . 
sho'U-ld be submitted to a refer~ndum.- of party -lijember~.: Ond_er 
.. :.l .. -. · .• - : · · f. .. . . :! . - .. -_ 
the p$r ty' ~ V~o ns·t 1:tut1:on, :a;. re t~r'$ n&i;fm was ~anq.at ory 1 f re-qua st-e4· 
.· . . . . . . , . . . . .. _ li . .. ' .. 
• ~1 25 per cent of t.he- delE3gate.s at a. eonvent14n. · . 0p·pQ1aent,s 
.'j, 
·.-of:·.the· _:t>eolaratlon were a.ple to get mcm~ thanlithe:•pre:scrlbeo. 
· mlnittJUm numt>e~. of' delegates . ~o eupppr~ -thew J<.>tto~. That 
. · · .. · i ~ · · . · !I · · . 
meant that the struggle ov~r- · the' J)eeJe.ratlon ·,as to be cii-·rted 
into eyery local of the.· part;y.. _ 1l . 
' .. : 1 
"\ ·,_ .. 
Tbe: Olc:i Guard,. however., . sustained ·a se·-ve~e :def'E,at ·1.n the. 
ele(ttion of' members. for :a;<'rte·w, N_itioiiai Eaeriutive, c·ommittee '. 
:.; ...... • ·-~--··•-••• 1. ·- .. ·,,."7-. .,-.• ,.,.;._., •. :'". - ,,. -~:.:.·-.,.q":.·•· ... . !t 
. : .JatnEH:3. Oneal :was. the· cfQ.ly ~s}pre$t:,nt:e,.tive o-tf ~.llJ· Ql<i Guar.d t.o 
. ·: . ·: . '. .,_, .. -- . - , . . -:•- .. H :: . ~ . - . ·~- . 
··>·,be elected.: -No~i.n. Thomas, Po.wer·s Ha.pgood,:·,,D~'l..1ngtor-, 
. . ·" : r _·- .. - :<~ 
'.'Hbop:e'~.,- ~l)an)l.e). ftQan, . .I~e~,L<lrijmpn, and Albert !!.Sprague-·· 
- ' . . . . . ' ' . - ... '' . : ' ij . . ' .. · ·: 
- . Coi;:ll'idge were- · ·r:e-eleet.ed .• · · '.fl~ynar;d .Kruege~•- ~an.z Daniel., 
. . ' ' .. ' . ._ ' - . . ' ' ' Ji . . ·. . 
· ·· · ·:and M. · SbEid-1~ •e·r.$ e'.te~ted, to the·1r first terths o:n 'the N. E.e. ,. 
. . !! . 
. . ' 







• 371-r the •Milt.ta.nts werj;) · in :a· mi>od for a Jonipromise ~. 
·;.p.ey. _ m:ig}lt ha'l(e _ tak~n advantage o·~ tb.ts opp<:>i'>~untt:1, ·t9 mak.e 
· .. yer_b~l. change-$·, .in th~ Deelaratlon~ .... : . : . ' . 'r - ll ' .• -_:' ' .. 
· J811veigl'l-ted ls terlPS (;)-f· due$~paying membeJs r~pre~ent:ecl 
bf. the d~lega:~~s,,- t~e vote -rep;r~~etite:,d .$ viot~y f'or. · the 
Deel~rat:1.on·-oy _10.,82a··to (),$1:2 •. :··.See)>evert:, Atl.en;·· ·"Why :the ·· 
De~lar:atlQn iu.$t fass; ":)~World· Tpmijrrow,,. XVII {June ~8,. 1934),: · J2).-J26 . '.. . . . . H ·. 
. . -_ . . • . :tr·' ~- -
.· •. ' _··_ . .l9New·;Leadet:, XV:l:I' (June,: 9,- ·19.34)..,f 5...;_6~ ilAl.l· tbf)''ttiember$, 
of the 11e1' N.'!.c.•~',~;xeeptCOneal had vo·ted ·1n f'ay:or ·or tne··-- · ' 
.DeclaP,a,tion . .- Fr.anz Daniel was. an oruz..i ~n.· .1·.: ·z ...Ee.•r - .,·· •E>r.· .. th .. ·.e 'Atnal.Lg~.mated 
· · · · · · , ·:.. ·· ·· . vvo~t;inue .. pn next page) ·· ·· 







·. iThe ·. delegates E:Jenfi; ~h(i. Interria::tionale and t tne el~teerrth. 
i' 








_-_. l . . . . 
· W:rtttng fn the N•w Leader t_wo weeks_ bef'o:r~ · t,hC\l Detroit 
',. ' . . ·lf , ' - . 
coi1.yeptlon1 Norm~~- 'fbomas -h~d ~xpresse~d tne· ho~e th~t ·the 
.·_ .. delega:t;es ·w9.:til·d not adt>pt reaoluti◊ns ''ji1}1ich bf- their language 
' ' 1; . • 
0~ emphast,s wll.l def:~~t the -&-ffeet of the plat·ttorm. n40 Yet·-
' ' ,'' ' ' ' '·. ' . . ' !1.' ' ·. 
· the e.ony,;intcion had ,a:d.opted.. ·•(l• .D~cl~r,ttton whose :i"language and 
. . . . ·_ . . . !I. . 
en,;pb$-sta0 created. -s~rious fi'1Vis1one ln t-ne pa:rff,y and gave 1\n~ 
r 
• ·,_-' 1. • . ,' ... i; . . . 
l"oom for··· ·d,ie-torted rf3po:rtfo:: tQ ,ap.pe~r- .in ne11epaPie~s aoro:as tne 
1, ~-
1 -d 4-1 i'1• . an-.·._ · 11 
· ... ·. _· . , .. •· •. . . ' .. ' . !i.' ' 
-''fhe. Ner1:v Y~k ~;tmes;,: i.n an eql to:rrla.lj expr~;ssed p~in and 
. ; .', :~- ,:.. . ~~ :," . ' ' . " . . ~· '. . . . . . ' 
;~ur:prlse at Thoma$·_1',ir~~pl11g ov:er• t9, fbe ~:~tre??Jtt.eft -Wtng" of' 
'the J~flrty,. · '\The '1'4m~l .~~tider~:d how-Thomas, ~lQtjg ,tl'le ehampion 
' . ' ' . ..· ' . ' ii . 




... 39 -(.O~l;ltiQ\i~d) l!· ii. ,, 
Clothing ·wot-k~rs ·tn Philf;ldalphia._ M. Shadid wa's a: physlelan.-
and hee.d~d a ·co--:operat1-va hosp1:.tal · in Elks Clt;,y:1, -Qklahom'a. He 
wa$. :Q pr·o-tege ,pf· Oscjr ·_Am~i:-'lm.g~r ,- :the,_ vet~r,:in · O]tlahoma .Soclalist .• 
• • - •' t II 
q.O~e!Vf .Leader* XV?;l: _(May 19,, ;1934),. 12 • · !i , 
4..1iv.~n in.the, New 'York ~in\es repo~ts of: th~- con'vent1otl. 
wflre s:otll&Yll);~t_ t&nqe.nttolis:'~and gave ·the- lmpt~~~$1pn 'that, a group 
of -~'Xtr~:me. r:adic,al.~ who he.1teved in: trans.fQrming . tne> Soe:ial1st 
.pEu,"'t.y QJ;1 .n,a~J,!3~evllt" ;and_ .:ttsovt,tlst'." · ltnes,.- ha.di seize9i__ contrpl 
,of the. p~:t;y, mii¢tli-ne;r.y: •.. ':f:horn~s .and· the rn~l+t~nf~- re:gard~,d 
Jg~~ph Shapler;t,. special· e.orresponden·t <;>f the 'Pim-es". a~ an .. 













. '; ' 
· ti 
1: 
. 42 n , . . . . . . . . . . , .·. . . n ·. .. . . . . ··. . . ·. ' . !L. . . 
. . .. · .. °' :N:'9r:rnan Thomas .. Go,l,\ls_ Le:t'Jtr .··· N~w Yo~k. Ti-mes,, .. June 5,. .
4 
.. 
19$'4, · p. 2,2... ~~e also• n.cl:a:tHJ W;arfar-'e., tt .N~w YorJ;,t Times,. June , 
J9Jq.., .p~, l,6.' .1he ~riony:mous,: aµth,or o·f ·ttiroplc.s: of th~;.. T1m~es1t 
poked· :run.; at Thoma;; and .his }\)e.etfist allle.s: : l 
. . . , . . . -. l; 
. . 
0And w~o ts that d1st1ngu1shed-looki'ng pereon .on·_-tb,e· 
platfo~m?" :sa.ld. Al1¢e" .. • .. . . . ... · r-
li 
. ! 
. -.~ -: : ~--: ~ .. ,~. 
n:+ · a:rn ~t¢prl$·~:d-•a.t y◊~-i . A'ltc~; 0 ~Q. f!~ta:. · ~;D<)rtl't you know 
a ol,,asslfise 'wbe,n/_:you seer. .one?•"': .··~.' " Ii.· . 
• . r 
:i{ :"~~J;llfca:·',s ·t~ri >to ~1~e-. . II- . 
'
6it f s· the first -timl:? I ''Ve h~Htrd the WQPq, ~ l~he said. 
"And, what!,e. more,_ I believe,. J:t•s a n~w one to ~ou too."' 
• • . • ' r, 
. : . . . . ._ . <. . ~. !! . . . . 
. H·N!,l;l;;µte:lli1c•~: ;sidd the Jtarcb Jiare. '!$$el.ng·. f;hat I have 
just· niade::;~~'t: up my::,e,'.].f'~- I made it ,up out _().f'. ela~s-'war ,apd 
paQ1f-1113,t •.. : A -~l,.as:s1f1at Hl · a .p;e.e,1f-1et who. aJJ.c;>r~a~~las•1fr 0war •.. He 
· a.q.;o:pj,~ :~" re:$ol.il:t-~on d,enQ'ljtiql;ng: :f:$:&~:tgn w,ar•~ qt a:l:l k-iri.ds. with~· 
1)Ut .e:Xe~:p~t'Q?:t .• _ ·. The.n }le ·Adop1;:jf ,~no·,tne:r· re:ablutlOI') in fii:var of 
·the ~!.et:a-tp;t"":ship of.' t,lie pr6letar·tat. A dictator iror-;the prole- · .. · 
taria;·:l~i. a man -wl';l:o :$b.p,o,tst·p.e,ople,-wh<:>. w.onTt· let li1m dictate 
thetn 0~1r;,; :~f. tn;~· .Pr_oflt sy~tem_ into the· nonprofit 1fsyst!l1l•;" 
ilof_eG~.~~h~ ~onel~ded the -Mareh Harell 1'1t·,,~\r;; ii-~h~e· t·o 
use ~ueh- 9-iffi~ult. wot-4.s : :tn' :$neh · warm· .. we~ther ~ c. .. P;firh~ps r sould ll~y~ put ·-l~; inor.$:0 ,suc.e:i;~c(1?Iy bj sating thaJ~. ,~ls:Ei~lttts·t hates 
t:r:enehes· .l;)ut · do~e~ on· . :b.arrie.adea. •. i New York. 'F1mers, ·June 5, 
19· ·3 1• 2.2 .. ,. . l! ' 
. 4, P\ ., .. •· 
·ce:ptu1;--E)d by· ~lf:lf,t • winge:r,.~;". wh9 w:er.E:1 "·4an:g~~0Jb1y, ob~:;ea$e-d, 
.... ~. ' . . •. . ... . . ..• ·' . . .. .. . .. ,. ·,. . .•.. ·· . . . I' . . . . . 
-wltBt.:the .·do.c.ttlne ··or Ola~s. watf".are .•. " · "":ehat 1t a d-0etrln:e. tl'lat 
· t1, .• 
"':wl]ll 'h~v.et-';~wtn. :the: AmE:trttfa.n ·.pet9pl,e -~nd the $9;~.:laf:tst ,J!•~rty 
.,,, ......... ,,.~ .. • .... , ...........•. ···.···· ... • .............. l··· . . 
· ·•- .. ·,•·"'·~--.,··· .. ,wilr·1fi:~-:omQ'-te::'·ne:rth'ij'r · :t.t,; ... '<>Wn~·;suc:e~s.s '.her the: lcto:d Qt .'.:the ¢.oun. 
· try by .such. hatef'lli. teaching~.'! the. Monitor. ~-~J~.d. 4.3 . . . . 
: . II 
· .Ff'om· th~, ·Gomrnunls•t .pr;e~:s .~.an:ie a vehem-ent llre•pudiatton. 9f 
• '' • • , • • • •,; .. _ t' •• : ,. ••• ••• • • • ' . :- . • : • • • , • ,, ~-- • 
1 
. • . ti . ·; ' .. ~. -
the .v:te~t. that ge'.nui~e. revolut;lq.n$rte8' ·bad: tron 1\eontrot of .the •. • •. •. ···• • ·,· •..• ·•··, , •.••.•• , ·.,. . .. • . .• " •. • ,· .• ·.... • . . . . 1: • • .• 
S.o.elsltst party .and. -~hai· thetr· nerr1 Deelaratlol.wa-s ·e•e~muniatio" . 
. ·.··/ ·•?' , .. ,,,.. ··.• . .,, ,, ..... ·. •, . . . . . . .·.· ·: .. · .. 1i' .. ·, 
. :A.~' ~;~': i~~~;~,,,_,s~e<t.~~~ _c~~r-a,sponQ.$rlt of t.he -~~~l:z;Wo~kaP• 
{ - ~- - .- . ' . - . . . . - . . . . . ' ' . _l1 
. ,·~nf6'i?111edlbJ~}-'lt~·a·ders:~tnat~the ,:?eela,r~t1on_fti~ .reouehe'd .in 
1n1ch eve:.;e.1v-e:. language es tQ a.llo:w; al.l s◊~.t~: of,; corrupt 
. . • " ..... ••••. <· . ' • . · •...• , ••..• ,·,.. . ·' . ' . • • .• . ·:. • · .. •.• ·, li . . .. • . . ·. 
opp¢rtun1sm: and -~ers~trad.fng ·w.itli politicians br· the two 
,,, r -
maJo.r.~ e;apttcallati· };~~tie:~. ,,44 .· ''l.!b~ Dalli· fiorker ~ edl ~of:~·a.lit' 
.abrioune$d that. "d(;f@'Ptte -tb9 •tl\1Jrt~r,i11~ verb;pig~ ·'or{:th~ .. WP.olilases, 
• . . . . . . . .: . It . . • , . . 
:~ueg~ra,:;., Bapg~~.ds ate. , ~. tbe progr:~Ui of ~he S~~t&;:l~et · party 
:.• , .- . . . . il. . ·.. . 
.
.. ·.was: ·.~t.eYP. i¢aJ ... ::soQ1al · F. a'~_.cr.s.·_1;, ·~e:fo;mls.m.:".·. The,.·,e-d:t)torl~l · called 
. • • . . h . . . . . .. . ,. 
. . ' , ;i . . ', ~· 
· . upon•.-~l'l,e·wor~lng\'.~J-as;s·. to, ·up.tie_rs:ta.nd th& r~:a':l. -P,hr-:p9se ·()f the 
' . . ' . . . . .. 1: .. 
. •"1er,tn tiianeuv~ts. o.f the SQQ1,ai.:1:s.t party "~o· ··th.a~ th:e influence 
. . . Ii 
· ,of· the '$~e>e1,a:li)t1? ?r~ti 'l:e.a~ere· e&n ·\,•~· deatt-oy~dt $s· a. p:r-eJ>equl-
. , . . . ll , 
~rlt$,. r:~, the, overttwcr~ Qf ~ra:pi:t.a:J.,,:tsm ·atid the se;ttng up of! 
11 ...•. 
. 1; .. 
43c~.r~tisn Se1~i1e•e: Mon'.t.t.or,, .. Jun~ · a,; 19,j4, \\p. 12 .• 
. .· ~'.;k.: .a.~ :Mag11,·,'·:~s .• i:, •.. Con~e-ntion Ends ;'..a~~J.~~--- ''Left' 








. Sovle:t -Power~.n4.5. \l' .,, 
-H :" ... " 
'F()r .sav.$ra1 W$$KS th~. New Leader carried· let·ter~ from 
. . . . . . . . . ---- .-._ . . . r. . . -
'p$rby me~:bers 'endQrs1ng an~ erittc.iz.ing the l>eflacFa_tion of 
; • •. - • • , - • - • ; f - • , i' • - t l' . . 
P'r1;ac1pU:1;a~ Editor· .Oneal condemned ft, tts· "the :lmos·t ¢onfuaed· 
. ' . ;; ' . ' . . ' . . . . . .·'. . . ··_!: 
.. in the -part·y•s h1sto:t"y, "· and e:xpr·e~s~d ~he :v,iei that it would 
. . . . , ' , .. . . . , ,. ' . ·ii . - 'j, 
elose the ·door- to eo-op~ra-t1on with organ,ized vyorkers.·-·With-
• 't , • .1! .. 
out :-such· e:6-.operfltlon;, .. On,su1l saici-, _ the, Socs.:lalflt movement ··10 
the U~lt-~d-Statea. would h~:;~ no fut~i--~ei46 • ;J.qbJ tlayne~ Holm~s,. 
. ·- .(~> ~ . : , . . . · - .... - Ii · · · 
·tile well..;known New l'6rk mlniste~., ·:,sald that ~h9t; .Declarritton_ . 
wa:s "-vom:qunism minus the ·e~nsts~~-ney,:; c.o-ur.aie:, ~~i'gor E).lld 
• t1 • 
. . . . . . . ." : . . -,., .. :,- .. ' . 
~lreet., tortliright ft_gbtJng . §P.:trit·:" o.f the,• Connn:µntst move-
. . 47 . , . .. -. - . ,,,_ -- . . . ii . 
ment •. - Thomas an4\~~:.S ~ll,J.!-~-;- cp.~r~e_cr·watdma~jr 'ha_d· f<>is.te·d 
': , . . , ., • . .. .. ' .. ,. ' , : 11 . ' ,. '. . 
a docum,_nt on the\par_ty tha:t ~.a" "l<ass, frank, but- tie;,t pne bit 
1- · · a.· · · ·· · :·th- -' th,. ·. d-·.o· ·c·_.ti.·1:·_n. e·s·  · ·o·f· · ·t··.he. , -.r,,.·o'.· mm-u·· n·•lils· t-··a·.· · .•. n48 o-.n. ·p_ ·.o-· ess , arrgereua . , an e• . ,•,.-"" ·. , ·_ , :: . . ' "'<: .. :' ~· . y 
. - . . - ll 
nenta of .th.~ Pee:tar.atJoti w:ere~ gr.eatly heer.t~nedtwnen the 
. ., . . ,,, .. . . •' ' , . ll _ 
, vete:ratt' 'SQcis:lt$Jtf. J:ame.,s Ma~er:;\ s-harply dtll'.lOUrtced :1t· as a 
' ,, ·~ ,- . . .. . . '•. -· ~... . . " - . . " . . - '.. . !J . 
·
11
·3uml:>led c:otiglomer_a-t;1on::of- 'f.1:9r.ds. fl lt:vie. q~e-d :a~·~a:rty .·6f· 
' -~. . " : , . , . ;; _. . . 
workers and not ·.a. p~ty of- 1rl!e.spons;1b.1e r.a4fca;~s- :and' high 
·-·.:··.-:.:: " .. ~ti . ' 
hat refor,,~er·s :;ilibo .don•·t. kn.ow what it is all a:botit,.•n: ,s:aid . I!·', , , . 
·~f\ 
n 
:4.5"1he. s • .l'. •Revolutionary Decla;J."a,t1on, n D:atli Worker, 
. .Tune '7:,, _ 19.34, p. 6. s~.e a-lsQ. -A. · B •. r.te.gil~• '"The .;~o~ia:llst 
Party C.onventton," New Masses; JCI (.June 12, l~J4Jl), · 10-12 .•. 
'" , ~ ,:· ' ·,,~,Ii'.· 
. '46:JamefJ ©n~sf, "'A' View. ·of:. tb._e_ Deel~r:at1qp ';;r J'.rtnclpl&s 
· Adopt(S)_d st'. 'Detr<:>it:, "'-~ ~:ader, zyzr .( J.u:ne.:9, l9-34T, 1., 8. 
. . ! _ " , , ...... · ~-· · · · · i1 • 
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i' . : 
Mau:r&t\., '}They· are l9ng on t·a1k . an<i shott · ~>n1\ ~onatructlve 
. ·; . ~ 
ait!Qn,. l b,lieve that· Meyer :London was rtg,t. when he s:a!d, 
·. · . · · : il . 4 we do: no~ have •te>. be· fools .. to be ~e-vQ.l11t1orfa~y. 11 9 
~ 
· $upp~r~ fpr th.4:) · bQcl,ar:E,1;tion waft .. e.xp:re:S.$~;d '.l:>y seve:ral 
' l' • 
11 
m~m.b_ers in~ludlng 'P:homa_s, Boan, P,aul .·Pot-teP e;na. l;'.lurray Ba;o:on. li ~ 
;Thoriifls:· s~iGl :that .11:i wa~ w11f'Ul mlsreor~s:en:t;st'.ton to ~a'll the 
.. ' .... . - ··:·ii ,,, .. 
Deile:rati.on anE:tr¢hlst.fc u~d '.Com~hl.si;fc~ .. In ~e~¢r1bing 
. . . ~i . ➔ • 
· eapi·t;~li~t d:emo.eraQy. :as ~logus/' the D~elar.at~o,r1. had merely 
. . -.-- -. -~ -. --- . - ~ -- . ;l -:r·: - . - . 
· vo1c,ed a er1tic1.sm · ina:t Soei.alfa:t .. s: tt~d pr:o-~l~J!Ded on count ... 
. . .. : . . . ~\ .. . . 
lci)ss o.e:ca$lons:. Ma:$sed rest-st~n9e to war m:eatj't ttier.ely the:t 
. ' - u . . 
young ,men w;puld refuf:le to-:ti~· .~agoened to· t'lg~\1i a war. nWho 
: ,· ' . ,. 
- . . !, 
,can .~,..y · anything .l~s,.a ,~nd :be . anything other hb~,~ a 'pink tea 
- .· .. •---.' 
Order and. cre~te eond'.it;f.Oti);,. wbieh wc;;>ul;d 'fflSJC~ 
·. · · "lb. l 011: 
· . p.qss. . .. e ,. • .. 
~- ·- . 
ra't:l.on wou-ld. eontm:tt;. '.the· :pEµ"ty to illeg.~lfty •. 
49New Leader-, XVII ( June ).q., 1934), 9. 
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Qn t.h1.s ma-tter of illegality,· I am i-eminded_of 
the _ol;d story of· tlle Bo·fJt·on woman -who le.ft her five• 
9htI.~en,. warnlng th~tn- µot ·to put beaps ~P their 
nQsee;· . Mien she: g(;ft .ba'3k,: all of the.m. nitd be.~ns up 
their .nos~a. f?ome-· of', our· :eomrad~s· are $¥ggest1'ng 
· · to prosecutor.a. the very thing ;hey: say tij~y .,ant :to 
avoid~ An¢!_ it 1Ji no.t. the DeeiaratJon ofjiF:rlnc1ples-
. · 1tse'lf wh1cll will,. perhaps.,,- . be qu.oted ,ag'aJnst. the 
. Soele.llsts, but wh_at ·some S•ocfe;ltsts ;hav~: . said ~'b<imt 
the. de:9•l~r:atlc,n; _ ~ont~ary to the opinion ,\of those 
who :prQposed .it .• $0_ · .. ·.· . . . . · \\. 
;, 
·Thomas -sa.1d that tii7'.t'i'eot3 like' Abraham -Cahiln bad asked 
. • ~ .. .:. ' ' . • . . ' ' . '~ . - t( ' . - . 
- \· 
what· the p~ty wbu,ld do tf 'N·e.zi · G~rmany or .Japin launched mi· 
' r • I•. • ~ ' ' ' !\ 
• . • . ~· . • 1· 
u_nprcrv>oked at;taek en t_h& Unlt~d Stateis~ His r~ply. w.ould be 
1!· . 
l' 
that no patl9n llad -~;er :att~cked United Sta:tes-J1 ·The Uni tad 
,''. '. ' -:i ,' 




~b•a~ked on. e. wa.x- ag_ ainst a Germany or Japan tti would not be 
. !I 
•' ·. ii •. .· 
beee.us.e -of the. crimes. of tbe G.erme1n or ~a-p·anese\1 mll.:1tar.:1sts. 
. . ~ . . . . I\ . . . ~ -· . . -
-but bec:~:u.se cf "th(3 u~ua+ ;ee.pl~alh:it· ~nd ~~:tion;:~i ·r1vair1es 
. -; . . ' . . ,. 
bitter,n~~swtthfn_the partwwas eteadily on t~e 1ncretiis~ • 
.. -- . ,.:: -• . . -. .'"."_. . - - -- . .~ - . -_ . . __ -- -·._- '. -- . •- ;:l . . - ... 
Waldm~n fired the first shot- by te.).llng a repq;rter of tt1e 
. . . . ·•.;\ 
-."· .· . . . . ' . . -~ ;; . . ' . 
New York Times.· lmmedta:te.ly· upQn his re:t:;u.rn . .fcrow De.troit that 
- ·-- . ' -· . . . . . , ., 
. . ' ' ' . . _-.. ' . , .. - :i . ·. 
he· and, his colleagues ·repug..1.ated· the· ea.s~ntialll features c,f · 
• ·1 ' '" ' • • 11 [! 
'the. DE3c'lar~ttdn·.·spon$Gl"6d:by 11Mr. ThQma,s .and his .. all:tea, •. 'r 
• ,_ i - .., - ' '. . • j; ~ . ' 
-"~ew Y:◊~lt $tfl.te. S,¢d1'fl,ists ~ill not ·P~:Mnft th~taelves to be 
.·· ·. ~ . ' 
drlv.E)n: into: .~. pqsft:tori whl-ch they co.µstder i;tdefensib:l~ and, 
. . .- . . i,·i. ' 
' . . . .. -
uniens)>l.e ,; a.rtd' I am e¢nf'ide~t. t;h~t. -l e~pr,ei:rs t)ie· ~entiments 
.· ' .. - . . .· . ' . \i .. 52 
of' ·111~ny -(,)th.er $tats aP:4 i<:>~:~i.. org~~ii~~.ions .. 0 · tie added.. · 
. . - ·_ ~ . . . •' ii 
'Triotna.s :·m-<)te 'a p~rsori~l. l~tt:er to -Waldman)~ar-nestly ' 
. ' . . . ·. . . · . Ii . · 
req:g.es.tlrig J;ilm ·t9· d8:$JS~- ~Qm $uch iq;taek~ ,on tr:~ &·ci~ation 
11 
:and· t~Q$& w.l':tc; ·ba<:l suppor_te.d t:t.. App~:~lipg to .hfm 1~:the;-nll.l'De 
. . . . ' ' ' . . ~ . 
-of _the-ir long ye.e.rs'.- o·t c~01mn.on · de .. v.a>tion to t.he Pf:rt,):- Tp.9mas 
- - li . . . 
. e.ntreat~,q-J1lm not to ~'ht;rfbute · fa> the. -~:1,1pp~Pterl. Qf- th~ 
. . . . ' . u 
. . . . . '' .. . ' . ' ' !! . ' .. 
Deelartetifon. ":a. sµppont Qf v'fol~pce or of preseni. 1,lle.galJ:ty . 
• • • • II , • • • • •,-.; ; , ~( • ' • • ' • 
whie};l l,$· ·net in. th~i._r ·.mind~." A -split' in th~ J:>~~-ty wasi ~ 
. . . . l· desperate mea$ure tha:t:-shou~d not: be ·11ghtly talked, about, 
. · il. 
?!hoQiaa Sflid~ $3' I: 
. ,:. 
. . 
. . Vjaldm~p _:l:)~usq-u'ely r~j~eted 'l'homa~:':8' appe~1.\: HEr .a:s,id <t!:i'at 
he· wa~• mqrf;l e~pv-1,n~ed th~,i,_,ev~~. that "onl,s··b1t~el :partisanship. 
. . . . '• . ,, 
and .f~~tional,- loys,i".ty:.". c·@ul(#. have made Th0mas. su~port· that 
. . . . li . 
. . . , . ~· . . !l 
Dee:l~~:~lori .<it· P.rl.n*1J>-les~ ·. Th~· .D~c.J.a~atlen, 1.r ft ar-4 not 
II 
_· .. ' .. ,2-New . Y~rk' Time$,,' J;µp~; 5,, . 1934. p .-. 10 •· 
r~.PlY-, 1e.wToikTtme.s·,c' crµne. ~ri-, l914i: .p\/; 1.:- · . :. 
IL 
I' ij 
. !l . 
. Als e se~ 'lhome.s '.s 
' ,1 ,, 
. ,, 
Ii, 
5Jm• . • . •. . nr · · ·. J 6 · 4· · T · ~· i; ' · 
•. .i.hg.ma.~: ·t.:<?•. ff&;:t4IP:!}:l, · une ·. ,. · 193 ·, · .homas E. ~per:s~ 
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~es.t_~oy· ~h~, party ilinriedl~t'e ly, ·cQrtld .do .so . e,t \\a:n, t.:tmih 
W~l~n Elsse:rtt.ed .. 54 ~Ev~.tt.J>e:f.o~:e he:· .reeelv~f(i. -~
1
'.aidfuinrs re.ply 
• I • 
. ,nom~.!3 .was>convJ.ncea· tcha.t: t:he 91d G.ua.I"d .laW1&~j ·w◊uld conttnne 
• ·. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ·.··._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii . . .· .... 
to ·.at.tack .the.:·. epQnso:t-Ji' of' the, •J)e¢1aratl:on> ._ifs:· f~voi:'ing 
. , . . . .. . _· . . _·_ - .·.. . .. ·. \I .. ·-· 
v:1olence an.d. ;llleSe:l:it.y~ · B$ r:eg~rded .sU<}h t~cttcs fi.S un.;. 
. . · · . . · · .· · Ii · • . 
. ,ethiea) {\pd t1nt~rupul~ti:fh , 'l'l:lom~e w~1a, ·,a.ls·o ,g~teJy.- c·once_rned 
. · ...... ·. . •.. .· .. ·· .. ·.·.. •... . . .· ·. • ... · .. · ...... · .. ·. _1! • . ·_ .. . 
.. over the bitter -de•ntrnelati<i>n of ·the Decrla:ra:ttori 1n the, 
.. : . -. . . . - .. . . ·. . ... · . . -··. • . . . -_ ·>. -.. . . -:•-~:~"'•:•/'• - · 1\ .· . • . •· .. 
co:lu.mns.· ot, tb,e. J'ewi~b Daily FOft'\'HWd.: Th~ Forw~~d .:bad hinted 
·. . ·. .· . .. . . . . . '. . .•. ii .. ·. . . . 
·t.bat· th~ .. 9PPQ~81'.lt,s of· the Old- Ou~d 1!1igh~ ·have \\bee~_·mo-v~o.'by 
. . . ' . . . . . \; . . .. · ' 
: a~tisa~tt1.e .. econ$'.l~~r~tfons. Th(Qtn$.S · v,opcl~retl w~ethe.r We,ldma,.z.J:, 
!! , .. 
. arid. Abrahai!;l G.~han mtght g9,•t•.o the ~xt.ct3n,t- or :spl~it.tlngCthe . 
. . Ii 
p~ty · 11:i tbef?! ~nger ~nd r:e,~-e:ptment .'f~t _the defe:~t · or tih~ O:t.d 
. ' ✓ ' , • . • •. •• ' ·, . • . . !\ .· 
· :G:ua_r<i ip; .Oe);:P61~~ ·Th-a: ,ForW'ai'd.xg?"Oup,., .. he·· felt,· ~,1ight .like ~o 
.: . . . ' ' .. ::. ;;: -,. ' ·•. ·_ .· ' .· ,. . ··_. ·. . .· ··. Ii .. L _.· · .. 
::tlle:t µ~·:::a. '_/3,ocJial_))emQci:-a.:t,fe, Fedetet.;ten of :r::rew Yot k ~tty,., · 
.i .- ~ · : -• .,. - · -~. ~ : . ·_ · ... _.. 55 · :-, . . · .. . . -.. :t r -._ . . 
-~ff'ili.a.t.,~- f.t -witb tbe .. i.s. r:. . ,and use 1:t .£;.~ ,a ~~lsaining 
' .ti, 
•• w ~ 
· · e·ount:eP :wftn "the, A; .. • F_.~• <if l,,;.,.·. Gove.rnor Berberh !&eh.mart · and 
- . . . . . . . •. . . ·. ii ... 
Mia:yor ·F'lor.-eJJ.o ·Lii{).q~d:t;a.. lie iwas · wo.rr1i!ld that .~
1
ne- tro:dward. 
. . . . . ·.. . . , . h . , 
. would ml.$repr-~'.seeht :tlie,-pa:~tjl;s s:tand tQ the- '.l:e.b<{r uni.ot,ta, ,p.ar-
• ' , _ •• ' • I 
· tic.u'.le.~~y. J!l the n~e'dle tradf)_$. Wllo111~-~- pe'llevedp!_th~t: the 
.. l ... 
b1t. tern._e_··.s·.s of. t,,li.e :Ql_d_ .•. Gu_a:id lead_··_er:s_, was not· oveil( .the, D&cl·ar.-a-.. 
. . . · · . II . . . . - .. 
t!o_-.n:. o:r:J?.n,inc,iple.s •. ~~o.·rh!?J,>/qf'' them.· ar~· much: oppoled 'to, ·1t. · 
., ,i . . 
'i 
:but. (n :t"lH'rlity '.,wh~t ,t}ley·:·;f;ear,. res~nt and heJ~e t.b #he loa·s· of 
i . • •· • •. n 
tl. 
~ • \~.:, ·1i 
el·,, __ · ·•· . · · . . .. .· ... • . .4 . . , 11 ;,~~;LdmEU1 t,o Th.9maS; Jµ~e 9t 193 , ibid. ·. r-
_ .$5'thom~tt; -_~vtrot~i fl, ;~.ontide~~.fa1 ·• 1et.ter te .Fr1,~drf6~ -~4ler'.,: 
$ecretiar1· .Q't Jthe" ,L.~0;8,►.,l., ii' tn~nt:iQntp.g ;,the _poasibll~:ty. ·Qt a 
~plit anti, $~king:' whe~,her ~. rump party. minild_ g~rt ·r~qogniti on 
f'rom the I.nt,~.r-natJ.one.':'l. . •/Phomtr~ · t<> · Adler., Jun-e. 15:~ 19:34, _ ibid.. 










P,Q,irer wJrl,eh they ~xperie,tic1e.;"' :rn :a ser.1es ;otjr·te,.tt~rs to :his. 
, , ,· ' . , ' 11 ,.,,, .·, , ,', . , 
cl~$e: ae·l:lO~t,~t,eg ,?homa:s <fie,aeri:be,d bis 1111,sgi:yip:gs · -irnd; ~m,9rte9, 
J:~e~•: ;~ "~~~~·- ~~r;.pu~_~;it ... ~~ b~~ng the "rt!a,l. l~ sues 0 t.o tpe. 
, :;t,:t:et1tion of: P.,~iY, ,l}lernbera. 56 . \l, 
.. . .·.·• ..... l. 
B.~ Ch,arnet, f::t=ad,¢c.c~,-. mnna,ge:r. of. th.~ ·Forward.: wrote •&· 
.... ··. ·. . .· ·. · .. : . . : _· ~ . - •. . . . .... · •· ·.·. :r.; .. 
. c.ontf<ieo~J:al .1e:tt;~;r;•to:.:~oma$·appeE1lfngit!b;•.hi1Tf to p))lt an·end 
• . , • • . Jc· • 
· to · the -da~~rous : r 1,ft: · 1 n ~he party-~ s ta$-~::;':· .. j\ · .. 
. • , . ,, , :~~~rad€).·~~i:idmas •·, y_ou know _ho,w ~~;e,►iy ·t:an<t .-~:{nce~ely 
. •:I'. have" ,o,e~n a~;:tacl!le4- to you:;. :You ~ifovr-bo,w -zguell I · 
·.:i~,~Q~-1fl~~d:'-t·o pr.ote~t· yo~· :t~ad~f~J:31'ltp .. ·.~pu•.f'sll.e:d ·at 
· '·"~•tl!~i:t :and 1 t 1~· n~w:: up to- yau t~ ·:a.s$1S~"' .in A n~w: . · 
.qri:&ti:tf~.tJon~:· ·.· •·1:,e,fore the DtH?,lar~tion o:f .~1neiplea · 
,go~s .;:~:o·;t.l.ie: membe.r·s lt must be: cla)f1:f1i,ad !)e:n;d modl'fiect. 
·:,.!,.~r. ,C'qtisid,e:r. th:~ ~it~a.ttori ,ver"3'· gr.av,.:, t ..... 
.. . Vl~de~k ., $a.id i~at · his he-~rt bl.~d to, rea~f ,~:o~:e,: !\or/ ~be· ~$tat·&• 
lll~:~~~:'.'i_p1\~orW:~~-;, b~t 1:1:e: ·w~n.te.d rnoma.s, '·to r$~~~be,1t that. 1i 
, ·. , .. , j{; /" . ; ,· . . : ·., ·, . . : , , . ,, . ,' ,ff • , , , . , . . , . , : , . ' , '. , • . . , ~ . , . . • , , , , , , . , 
· '~w~s· ·:tbJ~t ·. ~Q~d~l;'~',,c,enire:de~l ·.· .. wbq, were·,t~~: oa~l:c]'.lo~~l!:·~f ~Ji, par.ty •. 
',, ' ', .•. . , ·, . , ·., . . , ., i:, . , , 
. ltI~. ff?\att]fl C:t}lle lFo:rw:arqt 'th~t .give.-2' '·tllt(Jlarty '-.rot:e~ ()n 
... ,, , ,, ,, ', . -~ ' ,· , , . . . . . . ' ,, l\. ', , . ·, · . 
. ·~l~C't:!on. q:ay.>And·1~· is. still. the· o-ld-t1mere, wft:;h;:Wh:Pl!l.Soc.ia-
1" - ;. • 
·- .• •., . . .. ,II., •. 11·st work. ts_. not merely a· duty or.· att'~:a::dve.nt~e•:·but a·•.· 
' ' . . . ' . . . . ,,,, . ~ . ·. . 
·voeat1on. tt57 . ·. · . · ,; . . 
. . . , ,' , ' , \i , '. , 
· ?hoi1ia~,. b.owe.ver:0, had b~epme. thor,QUgh.ly :Jr9used.. by the 
. . ,· ,. ' . , , II . 
. e:on~tnµfng lJ.◊f:!,t.tl1ty pf tll~. 014· Guard: an_d· th~ ,½W'f>B/t,eni,:qg, tone 




· leng~hs . to which: -~- ~ ..... ~-om'e . sp6ke_Ejlll~b. ·or . the '... .I, ti.: . o~~l ~u.j:rd ..••• 
'gone· 111 l'~_rsona~l abuse:,·_ 1n rid.sr~presantation,/lll,·tmpl.ied 
\~6:at o~ split, ha:ve :?Peate.d -~•·al tuat1.on. ~hi:e·f to my- Jnind 
·_ . -. '. . ' ' ' . ·_ . . _·' .. · . . - '. . . . . : . ' it. -. _, . . . .. ~, 
:tr1$k~s- .Er modification :t,f' the•: ·Deei~r:at.iot.i look like eapi:tul:a-
. . : l n5tl .. . . . . .· ·.· • · ·. . · . . . . . . . . . . , . , . L. . . . . . 
ttQn •.•• .-. ·•· . ~011.'!as felt: thEit'. th.e p~ty w:0.1:1:.ld tos-e :tt·~- aoul 
if. a ·m,a.jorlty could 'be: bludgeonEtd. fntp :s.ub~fss{on by :a minor1ty. 
. ~ , ~ . ' ' ,! •-
,,, . -. . ·• I, 
nrt would b~· :~ "ahell livip.g almost w:holl;y:' on f~s pas·t .and 
' ' . ' ' . . .. - . • 1\ ' pe:etlfj.jl$ ·;on.· $UCh meiney :a~ •·Forward ~lght from, t·l?1JE3 to time 
. ~ 
furnish . n59 · · · \\ 
•' ' .. •· .. .• i: 
. !I. 
Me~w ... h11Er,·. p'l'n'l_ .. · .· ()n_e:n.·_ts'· :(1),.f tmrf Deelara:tton ha!a, embarked on 
.· ~,. ; - . . ' : : . . ·. ·.· .. · . . !\ 
Et: vigorous. camp.~1.gri 't$, b~J.ng about 1 ts ,defe.at in the referen .... 
. . ' . . . ·, ' .· '!! . 
· dum .• · ·vti:\n,in . .fo~~;d:ay.s::af'.ter, tJ!ie eonventlo1n they· organt·zed the 
. ii 
Na,ttob~l Corm.zilttee for ·tni'Pieee~ation o:':f. the }oefallat F$rty, 
_ J1dt.J.-i \tkrorge E~ ·BQew~.r ·of' 'M!t:S·s:achus'a:et,t~· ,as .u'nation~i ehai:r- · 
. . . . . . ... • . . . . .: . H . . . . . 
. w,n.-'.~: ~d ·-ta,sper Me.Lf.J:VJ.,. 'Lm11:i1 Weldma:I?,, ,J'itm~a Mi:g.rer; '.Qeol'ftge 
.. ,. .·· ... ·.. . . ... . • . . . . . ·.: . . r1. . . 
Goeb'3l, Edwa?"d C_aasldf; ·an,d. Em.ma ffe·nry a$ ·vi:ee-~r~si~e.nt·s .. 
. :: : . . . ~. , ... - - . . . :_ . . . il" . . . . ... 
· .The grou.p .144~ued a eall fo-r ·a .e.ont'erence or· opponen-ts or the 
, . . . . . . - . .· . · ..., • -_ , . . . . .·. . .· ·. . . . . . . !I ·. . 
Beolaratto.n .in Ea.·t:ttern states t:o·· meet in Phll•s,de'lphia: o'l:l 
tiun~ 2lh .1934 .• ~o . bout~ Wa.idman ~•s the gulding·.~$plr1t · be~tnd 
·,, . . . :: . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .· . ' . . ' . . \i . .. . . 
. tb~ ,N~tlo~·al: Comm11ftee fol!· . the P~eser1tation · ()f tpe $oc·iaTis,t 
.... ·. . . ' . . ' . . . . \... . . . . ' -~ . ..,., 
:e~ty. -He, had r·~turne·d tr:onf th~ c9nv.~11t;lon wftlr\ the conviction 







that even a spll:t.1!l .·!ih8. -ptirt1 would be -pref&,al;,le to j;!>fi 
accept-an~·e. of tp.e. ~·clart,1.tlQn a.nd eubmt.asio:n. t.~ '·Jilitant. 
d;~tnatton. 6·1 · · \! ~ 
' ' ' ; ',' ', '!1 
the' Waldtrfan gr·oup 'als .. o e'erved no.t1.oe :that.TI it was net 
. 'i'. ~ 
pl"~pare~ t'o· ~o...:op~rate· ln :any viie:y with the riewiy eJ;ee:ted 
' ' ' ', ' . u 
National ·Executive CQmmittee. of the party •. · Tha.t v,~a c}ee:rly 
11 ,_,. \ . ~ · 
Ii. ' '' 
demoristrat~d whe.n. J;.,ou1a >Bendfn. Pejec.te:d. an ·inv:t.ta.tton ·to n ... ~--- . 
serve Qt'( .the party':s.labor·.~ommlt-tee •.. ~endtn,,lurho 'wa1 t~ 
" 
· ·. ,serve, .a~· the executive' q.tfe9tor of th&> Natl5>na.t · Committee for 
'' I" 
.. r . 
·the Pr-ese.rvattpn or the. :Sc>eitt::11.st P·arty, · de,<rl~jed .. that· he ws·s 
Ii 
' ' ' ' ' ,,· ;·' !i 
.rnot~i]iouched py the "magn~rii?Qlty" of the }l.·E·.c:~ '.:tn offerlng 
'· .. · ' ,·' ' . ' ' it ' . 
r . himi ·th~ $J)p-otntment. It would have "·been much ·m:bre' ¢Qnslstent 
. . Ii . 
· t.r t~i~· N.E.c~ had: •foll.owe:c:f 'tb~ pol1ey lt httct 'begun in Detroit 
ii ' 
of'_ elt,m~tra:ting- from .the part~· tho~e: w'Qo stciod· .f\(,r demoer·e.tic 
• ti 
.. - .. ···,.. . . . . ~ . . .: .. ·., •- . . . -. . ii 
~·· . •"S?cJa,l.tsltl. aij ·· opp:osed :·~<i .. p·se'1a;oeommµn:tsm; Qe dee tared, . ,ffend1n 
' ' ' ' ', ' ' " ' (: 
. : ~~;d_• f~:~!1~~ tha! ,J:le, 7'.~i4· 1-~t 1n?l':1de Thomas·. ip. tts 9r.lt1c}sm 
bEH)B.U1;18 h.e wa:a no · 'lo~~e~ ·. 'tne- le:;EHier of . t·he . partf, ,but . the 
. . ~ 
uriwJttlng t6Ql. of Me:yiiar·a· ltrtj~ger :and his associ,;ate.s who were 
e1 tl:}~~ "po11 t!ce.l lunfltt c~ ;r e0.~unist ~gents• 1\62 · 
. .. .. ·~· i! . 
T~e.· ;,New iork· ;3tiite;·0:ei~outive· committee of tl1e·· party, 
f: . ' 
61 .... · . · · . . . I · . . 
. • "!: did ·not ·waril to -s,~e the -S9e:talt$t P'arty split; + 
ha~·._<i'o.ile_ e.very~hlng-·'2QS;S1:0l~ to prevent· 1t.,·. :Sut
1
1
; ne1t,her ~id 
I ·w~rr~· 1~ tQ ·remain lnta:¢'t; if it. was to, be~om~, $,; va$t :~onspl-
·" rac.y aga1in~t the peac~' ~nd: ~~eUl"Jty o:r. tbe,. Unite~. :Stat;es, ~nd 
thls p~estbility. w,as vfi1r.y .t-eal 1-J:l'. t·hEf ;I.lgbt or ~~e .Detroit. 
' ' ' " ' ' , .. ' 'ff '' ' ' ' ' ' ~-, '' '' 
:De~J,:ara:tlQn: 9f. P~tne:i1>J,~s.; : Waldman, ::.Labor Lawyer,}· 271-7.2·0· 
62 ' ''. ' . ' ~; '' '.: '; . ·, ·. ' -,\:: -~- . . j 
·· :-a.end~n-~to .Jl .. ~.•;G~~ June 10., l-934,. · 'rhomas·_;p-,pers • 
. ·. ,· • 11 · 
,, 
• i• 
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\1 
I! 
resolv~·d to repudiate 
I' 
the, Dee;l.arat1on. The Uni.tee! ·Hel)~e* ~rades ado~ted' a resolu"!"" 
. ,• ', , ,' ,, ',, . , . . .. , , r . . ... , , 
tien app~aling to SooH1lists ,·to• defE)at it in t'e ref~rendum~-
'1.'6 cafry tnes.~ appe~.1$ :for, a revolt a6e.lr:itH:. th, J)aelar-~tfon. 
, . . . . .. •.. . . , . . , . . . ,_· . . I: .· ..... · 
to p@t:y, meojbers.· outside 'Nev, l'ork, the Committ~e t'Qr ·the 
, , . , , . , , .. .. , . . ,, . . .. , : , _,· , ~ , , .. 
'Pt"esarvatton or,. the Soe'ia.'ll~t .,P,arty ~~rculate-4 \\seve~al thou ... 
, :s'a:nd. ,qc,p ies. · of ·a · pamphlet: •ntltl•d The Cr.tsts. , iii 'the .Socle.l.tst ,. 
. . , , , . . . j! . . , , 
Party. 6.3 S·om~ wind w:~s tqk<Hl out oir .the 'sails ;~t the 
, . . , • . . , , , I , , 
C,e>mmlt;·t~e(s ~etivltJ~s- when a group Qf Speta.tls~ :1-~wy$rs, 
. . . . . . . ii . . . 
headed :t>y W1lltam .Iii. OunnEt$, ,·submttted the!~ C>pin.1on on tbe 
- - ·. \i: . 
',, leg~ltty tir th~, be·~l.~ration., (.Cµnnea w~s ,held ln hl,gh esteem 
, ;; ' 
· · . · i1 
, , , ir~ -'party-cl,r,cie'.f? tis ,.Mie,Jawy~r ,w.bC>, had d,_e.fendedliEU;ge~-,,· Debs.,}, 
, , ., . . , , ·, - , ', 'I ,, 
0 Arter· an: e:xamlnation of the~ :st,atutes and deeisf◊tlS of the-, , , , , ,, ·.· , ·,. . . , ., - , ., ,. , ,. , . . , , , I' . 
, . , , I! 
ttnit:~.d s~ates: ·pifrt:-a1nfn,g -t:6. a~'dl'tij:>n,, l.lµ,d, of th1 va:r!Qu/3 
- , , , , - I , 
s.-tap~;S_:,;c.P.G}':bil:i;hing to ~t-;mtpa:l :,fjyn:(iiea)..1;.~--· anar~hy &rig t~tal:>o-
, . ', ,'', ,• - , , , . , Ii 
tag~",· wec-e't~/•~'.f'':t~~- :~P't•riife,bl '.tn~t., a~- tl:te., pres~,n:t !\ttm&' -and rind'er 
, , , , , ,,,' ,'' ,,_ ,·, , ,,,, , , Ii, ', 
,the. prettent• lf1.:9V; th~, _d:ecllit!~t,ion d:c,e;s not_ vtolatel: ,the -te:w and 
1s, '-not '1rfr,dib1t~d .· l>:,:,·a~f:: it,t.µt'e ,·uX:jt;·he· lswters s t\~ted. 64 
, . • • •• 11 
Undeterrst-t'by, that .$tateme.µt,., the. "p:r_eJ1erve'rsn -~of the, p~ty 
'._, ·,,, . ,, ', , ·. ,', I! ,,,., ,.,,,, 
~ent a:h;ead with their con;t·erenee. ln, fhi.lade;lphi,a~ . 
. , , . , . ·', l 
63 , . , ·a:· . , . . ., ·" , , . ,' ... · . ,· . ,., , , , , • I\ 
, __ , ,Marx,. tiew1.s,, , J•'rtenqly Unions·, tine 'Qp Aga-!Q;et. Decl:ara-
t.1.on,. ~ -New 'Leader ,XVll (Ju.n$ 2},. ,1?34) •· 7:. . ~ ,. 
€>4nstiat:~ment of,. Co~!tte~- of· tawy~r$, ,,-- Attter~cari 'Social,1.st 
Qu'arter1y. !l:I' (J'uly,. 1934}, .5th 'Jrhe eo;nml ttee V?,as · comp,osed · 
o:f. ~Vl111·,am A.· -e:unne:a, Leon M. D.esoreit; Joe~uh M. !'t'.Tacohs,· . 
. ,~!:r 1;: ::JJI;. . .''\nd, J'op:I'l, F~ Su:lliv~n. , .Tlaelr. ~_eportj wa$ dat$d 








. . I,: 
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' ' ' 
I! 
11 
'l'wo hunc;we~ S-ocitilists from E,1:1:stertl and '.Mldwes·tern; stat~:s 
' il 
a:t;tended the 'l?'h1lad,lpbbi oonfer.enee.. {lnl~ Prr&Cihs _l)e-1,leveq 
' ' . ' !. ' . ' ' ' 
' t6 lHt.1J1·-sympathy with th.a, ,C:9mmit·tee f-oI" _the :P,res~rvst:ton o·f 
1 • ' } • , .. • :i /' · • " 
' ' ' 11. '' ' ' ' 
.,·. 'tha,_So*_fa)i1s:t,-F:aPt~ hadq;?,een invited to the,·mt€),t~ng:•.and'· 
reporters werf>.; n'.o,t p.e·rmttt$-d to ,c-0ver· t:h~ _ P,r!it~e;~d!ngs:.'. .Lcn1ls · 
,. -; . .• . ', .; ,1 ' '· ' 
· Wald'm-n .ee:u1a.-- no·t :a.t~end tbe, maetJng owitm: t~ \fndls:po~l·t:1.on., 
- B . 
!J 
Whether as , resul.t -ot · his absenc.e :or of thEI da:sire · '7>f n:cm• 
. . . ' .· ', .· ,. . .' ·-· ·.· : ) .. ·. ' · .. · 
· New. YGrk .de·l~gate,s :ta· _e.v,old -'ElrlY -~xt:reme· tn~t3:stuil8s, . tbe · c~nfe ... 
re nee ;S:oncl:uded 1 ts: · de-1fi>~ratio-n$ with :~- • r~so~u.tlon ealliQB 
f'flr::'U;nlty 11:1 the ·peitty-~ : -~tt. the $ame t-b;e,·th~ feonf.erer.u~a . 
· · .· · . . · . · · : . ij . 65 
. '.&ppe.-le:d .to party· :members t-9. · de.feat the De:c:1,a.~!a.tion. : 
' • . ' ' . .. . . 11 . ' 
·Eneo~a·ge:d ·by· tb.~ ee~timezjt _aga!n$t. ~-;split- that si;ieme-4 
. . _ · . : · ~ · . · li · · ~ · 
to b~ ·d~v:e']joping· tn. pa:rty: ·eire,l~s, a grotjp ,of lcentr1stsn led 
. . . . . . , h :;. . . u · .• -
b,i :~~·ttllew· Levi held a meeting tn·.·N~w :Yer:J, .. q.1i1 .·and formed 
• ·, • ,1 " :· _ -:._:r ,:. 1; · _ -
~: th~m~ei'.,,es int·a the: neqmmt.ttee 'fop: a ,rin1t~::ii So~ie:ltst: Pa:r.ty.ff66 
". -~,; . ,. ' . . . . . . . .:·_ . . . ~- ' 
'ftorria-$:-~:w.a--s- heart·ehe:d .by j:..ne..ti •d~ve:lo.pment.. · :S,om4, · of thE3 Mill ... 
' . . ' ~i . . : . . . . u 
tati't$··nad~o)~;~.:ti: ~ging "111:m·· .tQ aJa::nd :firm· and . .fight ~he .Old 
'' •· . 
· Guard: to' a 1'1ri1$b.. · Paul Por.ter ·~ot·e to Tb.oma:~i that a- le.ft 
. ' 
., r• 
wing_ orgabizaitI9-ti itlµ.$t; b~, @e:t -qp. _in: ~~Ch· party \~rB.neh ·so that 
. . , . . ' . ,-.~, . 1: 
t;tre :()ld GJ).,n-d w.ouid· nol get ,any oy def·fita:l.t. l:t a~ spl;tt ~l:lquld. 
' '· .. :m:f;l:t~i;tlif:{ze •. . n::r kno; 1t\h~f 9.J.):~fe,eta:t·ed YOW': l#Iali~ ~o remain 
,.· ' '' . ,_ . !' ., ' :·• 
.. ,.·. :. " . . . ' ' il 
-ap·art rr .. e>m ar1y 1"$e:ti.on 1wfth:t~ --tl;te P.ar..ty. · .... aut -no l.onger is · 
. . .·.. . . . I! 
there a mtdcil~ ~o:ad._ : .• ;.i.J:' tb111k. you: •'$:hoti1d .take· .a·ctiv:e eomm•and, 11 .. . . 
. 1l . 
. 11 ' 
. ' ' Ii· ' . 
. ·.:6'5Ne:w York,·ttm~s;:.i4ne-~5, 1934, p. iJ; 1V~t1:.·Le&dex-, .XVII 
(.June J-0-, 19 .34 );,, ~.. . . ' • '', r ' . : ' 
~ . . 
~ '. !-
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. t .-··_ . 
. . . . · . • ... i! · · .. · 67 
of -the Lett Wing. flgh~ :for th&· Dec·lara~ion;·'lP:o~ter added~ . 
A~ot~~r M1li_tant ,e,r1ticl~ed tbe SU,brriL~sion or t'e Dee.la.ration 
t-Q ~h~ _gr;-Q'up of lavtyers' •. ·T.hom. a .. s told. t.he·:m· tl1'1at ;ihe favored. 8, 
. . ., - . . . . .. ·. . -. . . I . ;;. 
eo:u:rse o:f mode·P.ation ,~a a means of restorlns unity in the 
....... ·.· ... ·'· .. ·.·. ; J: Ii:. _··. 
[ I 
I am :an.xi.otis to g~t a p.arty;, ncft;_t!ct m~ke,}.t .. 
magnffi,eeµt . gest~e; arid lf ·& :mere .:,mat~er. bf wor·dtng 
w11;1. h~pe.~ .·'·tis-. if( t'tl~··· wor,k. :p·f bufi<iJ:.!li·Jl:!i_ p~rty;: · the~ 
I·. <:Gr:fl... · ..•• ~fW.e. h&v~=, '.~ d1f' £1 cult . f~ght- : ,1n oµr .hands 
·_ hE;tre· ,in. Jiew York· tn -whlch grands.tj\nd-1ng mlgh'b- be 
, .--$&Sl~r .·~nd- ~,ot1:(!)1filly more $a~isfe:~_tot.Y· tp&]l any• 
· _ th1pg else.- I·want to·. a:dopt t,aettc& wnieh,: will··; 
. . . :~a.!;;et~: !:::•~o:~:t. ggmewhat bttltmed. · .. 
In pureuanee Qi" suehan oJit~otive 'fhou,as "10rd}h~t t~• ~.E,c .. 
ahoul.d exerel~e it.a .power· to make ·an editor}al :'.chan.ge in ta:e 
,. > . - .· .. .. . . . · ·.. . . . . · ".., .. . .. · l1 . ,: . •-.· : . . 
.statem~nt lh. the ,JD&e,l~rat;ion.:J•h~t pro111ised iloyS,:l support to; 
. . . .- . . .· . II ll 
any ·s. oc:la~iet·.·wlio:, .might:_ efJ,~p. ~nt. ··.o ~antllct wl ~~tj.·; the law, ae a 
. . . . . ·. . . . . I .. :, 
r.· e~u.lt. o. r ·a.mt1war· aq.1(1.'y·j:. tle:.s;.· T:h·o•:.m~s s.tig.·.gejl~teµ, .th.a_t·:· tne .. a.t~te·,-., 
. . . . . I :: ..... . 
. rn~n~ "should. be eha.~-~ed -S:O tllat. t .. he part·y·'·~· 1ruptQr.t· ·w~u.:l. a t>e 
· :limited oril,y_ J;,i.,tho$e who$e a:nt twar ao t 1 v1t':fe.s ;; wE.lr.fl "riot in 
contraveh,t;o~·: of•$oe1alistprinc.iples,."" sJch & eharige,, he 
. felt, .. wo.uld :r.e. m.·ove t~ er.•. ltt.·e1:sm. :t.ha.t S•abat,euri and terr.· .eris.ts 
. -. . . r . ·~- . 
·. woQl. d -ge.· ·•.t' -1 .. n. to.•·. th .. e: n .. s: .. ·.I"t~. . tn.· · w.ar ... t:I:me. to. use!- 1ti!1 as . a -b .. ·as.& o.- f 
- . · r: .. ·., .... , .. · II·. ~ :· .. ·.· 
.. ¢p:~~att,qn.~. . In, ~rde~ _ tp remove any 1mpJ!tt$;,~qni; tha~ _the Paciar~u,g~ ha~ aan~U?~~ vtoiance. fhomal e1ges t8d that .Q 
. 
67Pt,r.te.~·.:'t·q "Thomas, June i7, 1934,: Thtoma8f~:8per~:.' See, 
al.so Halm -It'1ri:~·9;r.9:vl~eh, '_:!?he Soc1altstc P'ar.t:y .at~- the.'.Cr,oas;..R.oads 
(New Y.9;rk, ·1.s:1J4.).. - lant~rovit.ch ,aecuse-d .th~ 'o"fd Gus.rd or ·· · 
us:ing, une-thica'.l math.ode,. .. · · · . 11 '-~ . ·. 
. . 6 . . . . . : :,\ . · . . . < · . . . -· . • . . .· ll : /i . . -
&rnomae to Glen .'.f'rimt;,le, June 13.;: 1934, Thoma$ fapers. 
r !i 
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~ ij . . ' 
,, L ·. 
~ub~committee of -the ij~E.C., ·· ~hould publt.sh al1 s•tftem1:irtt ou~-- · 
·lining• 1,pj, ~hfst<>r1e j>St-t_t pe!iitfon. against fP)ly~ical. /<nice, 
811Uehl' '.titrd ti>rr,idalD' ei in\U.v1d1t!i:1$ . Wb<>th.e, 1n[! '!ar "" pE!anE>, ,.ey 
·. 1;f]b:e··W-a,l.d\'Dan- •. g~,QUJ) ,Wt\$, hQwever, in no mo-odi/:.:for· any such 
.,· ... , 11 J.i' ' ·•.. . 
comp:romlse.. Th~ir: ab:Ject wa.s. ~ppa~ently th~ CJOpiPl~te; .defe'at 
. . . - . : . . . . . . .. _· . . . .- -- 1-_.- !! .· .-·. - .. 
of .~he, Deelarati9n: ~s a.mean$ of dlse~oinf't:tirg ,t;h(') .. n~• ,B.E .. ~:c .. 
and: th~$;s. · W.aldma.n•:;s · trtte·n~i.on~ W;ere •cteJ1y· !:demoi,lstr--at,'ed 
· ... · dlwfog the liew'?~rl!c•#t'e,ie conventten ot the[ pafr .held on 
. Jun~,:~3-0 .apd:. July l;.,· 19.34~ 'fhe con-v~nti_Qn. wfs .~ont~olle<i. b.y 
· 1i¥ 0-1,<i Gu~d all4 de,i'eat>ed &var-, re&ohtin, a111 allbut one 
· .Qf tb& itjanduat_es pnt f(ll'th t,y· 11,e o~ponen+. !lt ·~f ill'l;O , 
~epo:r_ted tha.t. 1f\.'1)J;>:rn.B;:S·' fl nam~ was· propo1:3~,r f-i::,~- nom.fnatl.lon a$ 
the·· par:ty•·e eandi·<iate for Unlt~d Sta.t,~'s; Senjit:dJ,:.J'faTdman, · · 
w.euld $et ·up· an -Old . Gua;d r<>Pl'&•an1WH va tJ
1
; d~F"t hl~- 1'be 
' ~e:oort' ·h::rove'd~\to' 'be eorre,ct when& on the secohd day· .· bt' th~ 
, ,. · . - r . -. . ,, - . . . - · . , . - ·• JI - ii : -- . · · . 
· c.9nventl¢ni W~ldm&l'.l Pfi'OF>-OrJ&d. Q,nt;,al in OPP<.?'~,1 tlpn t'o Thomas 
' 1· ,f ,' ,' 
. · - -.. ' · .- - · - · · I, - i,. . .· · · . · · 
_for_ the :Scenat,orial. n~tntnation~. · A b1t.ter debate .e.nsued ln 
. ' ' ' .·' ·.· ·. ' ' 11'.' i! ' . ·· . 
. whien.,_ tho~!l.&. wae. ~~s:s~il'ef :.as -upln-ase _'1~nge,.~~' rthiJtlyyeiled 
·· o.ornmi,mis,ti "'- and: even ,as .. a ".supporter ·.of .raeltet;eering" in a 
• . , ' , ' . . ' ' . ' , ·. . . . . ·. . ' . 11- i!, '• .. · ' ,' 
.1ocal labor. union: .. · . :While· .su:eh d iatr 11,:es w~re, :be.1.ng flung.· at 
· fh~a$). On~:-·L ~~p~~~ntly b&canlf3 -ve~y- urih~piy. i! When th.a. deba,te 
end~cl .;n~al .. arn:ip~~c~.J-: ~hat: ni would -witbdrlw J1s: .o:anul!iacy 
' ' ' . . - ' ' " ··\; _. :) '.· ' - . -- ... ·. ' II > I! . ·. ·, ' .... ' ' 
in e:rd~r tq. . P.fe~Ef~Jtl p~ty harmony.. l:.:f . Onra];_/;~.~d. not., on his· 
· ow.n tntt.i;a,.tt:ve"· .•·ttJ1~~--~ front tp.~ rae~,; i·~,:w:t~ ,e~.l'.'taJp tnat · 
· I -,_ I · . . 
,· 1'; . ' ii .. 
. lj 
I ii 
· I 1; 










II I! 11 ,, 
I !'. 
I I • 
I .1,,; I t 
· ... ·· , .... <:·. · 7-fJ . ·. . .. .I_ 1: . . 
· The>nfftS! woitld hav~. ·:hetlll: ·defet. :tiedt· .·., ,'A "~tl1.et.,Lftl .el.· i.ght.·. t' · dEllEfga,te·s 
. votedi :tn f~vor·• or :. .. omas:,, . '.U r 'y. eie.;-,.• VO e,:r _a~a ns ' him Jilld 
. : . t.: . • · ,J_ 11 
ru:t<l,en ab$t/>1~1,d,. Even ,.rt«l' ◊n!>al bad "jM4fa~. !;be 
W:aldmgn. group ~oul<l ·n9t. l.nrJ.ng .• itself- tO:· ms.It~• Tl;lomaa-1:s nomtna ... 
. . I ij 
tlon . µn~-Jlim.QU~:~ . . . . ii 
:I . . . 
. · .· .· Fo1low1n~ ~he· co11vention~ .. the· w,a,l~anl~r~rP· 1nten:~1tleii 
· th~Jr: eff9~ts ·to dJ3fe,a1f thE)'. · .f)aelti:r.at'i·on,.: .lJ
1
.1he ~o~t:ttee .tor . 
·.. · I · _11 
. ' - I' •l 
the F~eserva-t1on o_f t~e Socia11~t r'a'rty:,_ wli'ich/;had ·rechristened 
. . -. - -_ . ,... .. . . . -: , .. : . -- .. ·. ·: - - .. -. ·-., . ;l ·-.. . ·- . ;.; itt:J~lf,. -af:'tter prcrt~s:tJi -~Pm. T11oma.:s,- a:$, .the 0¢>D$:t'ttee ·r.0:r ·the 
\. :• • • i •••_~~ • ; ' .· - < •: • ' ' ,,• :• • < • • • •" • • •• • • > •: '. • • • . •' -,•, /• • • • • . • •: • k 
.. f,_PEl~y))fvatJ:On .Of• So~f8:l.i~t Pollcles in th~ 5iqc1r11-st. P.'arty, 
b~:~an th& pjiblte:ati'.on .9.f. a Je~nal,: 'the 'SoJi•ali:st, voiiee~, .arid ' 
. , ; • ·¢. • - q 
atstr1bute·ct it'. wi<:i.eJ-y: among par't~y me:mb·erJJ. Th$ fere1gn 
·1_tingu;ag~ fe.d.e;r'$:.tlo~s,· ¢~ntrolied by the···vta:1dtt)9:;11~gr9~p,:. o~nly . 
. . . w~r1t~'¢ ::r.0J1.thei dofe'at _ot_~the 1'eeifW,~ti\:on.· ·11.'liel Je'wlint_,$Qct·a,-
. •· l.i~t · Ve~be:nd ·1.netruet~:d -~he :ed.-1tor:1t¥l 1:rt-aff -:e>f;j lts · ofg~n., ... 
·•I>te~ Week~rr;·, :t?. :F.~e : ;ri ·posltd.on ·opp~~ed to .·~n,fl ;~eiar~tt0n. 
. .. . . . . . . . . I " . 
· · 1'1re. ,:pdtu-d. or 't'b~ ')t~:w 'Lijader i~:sue1:l irimtlar I ordere~r to· its' .. 
. . edltH)r:1 .. il ~;taf.f~ '7l 'In the N.'E.-C,.: One;at: ~cJ:ed l~hl1:t :a substl~ 
. ·• I ., . 
t:ut:e. · <ie<tl:~$:tl on_ ,dJ-~wn ttp -by th~··· Old Gaa~'d I sntj!uia: be: $u'bmlt.tefi; · 
· ·· . . . . I ii : 
to :p:e,rti• ·.ffiembe:r$ ;a.1¢og w:lth the>De·cl'a'.~~:clo.p 0 0Ij F'r-!nci:r;il:es. 
. . .... · .... ·r-. ,l,· .·, ... Jt. : ....... _. . a:d◊pt.e:d- ~Y th~ netrot·t convention •. : .The .:w .. JY.,.c .. , ruled .the• mo.ti on 
. •· 1• ".· l' . . ... -r .. 
:: 
.. ·.· .. ·· · .. t9!levrY-ork. TJ~l!les, _July l,. l934~., p:~. 16), !,Jw L&ade~; XVI! ' 
(July 7, 19?4) .• : '.2!'; · 'fh~ma:~ m.-ote• to S-enfo~]tn~·t hi~ npminattQn, 
'was· made ·.after,. ·~011e. '<>f ¥be mo~t '.disgr.s;cetil!i ,Cqn,v·entiqtis ypu 
hav:e any lde:a ~ of;,o:tt · Ju.l'y 2·- · 193~ Themas Papijrs·.. · 
. · . tn '. .. ·. . · · .. ·. ·. ·.. •· · ·•· . · •. ., · .f • . II r: '. ~ · · 
.·• . .,7 ·:Rep~:rt, °:·r .~ub-yc,m:ttJ:itt~e on: }fan~e;r" .ot ~ondu:et1~g.,. 
Referen4umi,; · . -!ul'.f J.8, · .lS>14, .. i,bid,'t . . ·. ,
1
,_ ... , . · · 
-~ ' 





I·, " ii. ! 1! I ,, 
I' ij 
11 i 11 I i) 
I. ;1 . ii I ,, 
. . . . ·• . ! II . ·. 
. . . In ':hts we~kly e~lurnn ln _the New ~ader.,/ . thf m'.at appa,aled 
to Sqe1al1sts _not< t.cr e.xaggeroat·e the mln<:>r difference:s .among 
. ' : . ' ' ·. ' ' . ' : : . . . ·11 . ~ ' ' . . ::.,:~t ta pay .heed to the ideal.a. that l>heylj criahed ln 
, ' . . - I I 
· Wtr ar~ united ·· 1n our . s.te:adfa~t ·· 11,nd · ;ut;$er· 
CQJ:ld:emn.B:tf.on:·o ..f·• .. C~p'tt:at1sm. '•!· .· _·· ... :.:• .· !/:-' .. ;;.· 
. . ' . ' ·, ; . ' ' . ·.. ' ·' . ' - ;:, .i . . ' J Ii . : . . . . 
· .. :W~.A8:l'~, tll't!te;cl:. ht: the• knowl:Efdga · t:h~t ·c:ap1tall$ni 
. :8.l;ld :ft.~ ~v:tls eai';In<>·t: 90 cw:-.ed, by, :$.-ome pana:caa, such 
;a,;~ .. ,the,.m·P.n.8cy :.d¢it·<i~~ ·a~d- others • fJu_ggesir• ::; . . .. 
·: ·. ,· · .. Wfl ,ar.e .. unit1=fd~,.J,n-our ·1tnow.1,·(3~ge th11=it· -~ile .. oniy' .. · !+ope· _fQ-,:o rneruclµd · 1§'· in .a '1$W s~:¢te,ty,•.1~h$ i!S-qc~e.~J~~ 
-~·o.e,iety,,: _i:n th!?- f3har-ing of' 'abu.ndl\n,crfl i,n e. ;:f-ede.r~tion· 
of cooper,fitf1/ve, ·commotiwaalths -of. m:ankfrta. Ji . , ,· . 
' . . ' - ' : ~:·_,'' ' ": .· . . .... ' ' . ,' . : ; '; f ' .1 . . . . -
Vie -e.~e united 1n knowing that tl:fi!'.s ilew .~obie.ty 
::~ .:!:;g;,.f:!t8i6d without •lr.-tjg!l~ 'ii,y ti'liiifS ,*11.h 
,, . 
We are~· un1.ted :1n. our· de:s:tre tc>. do al.i that ln ... · 
,~s . lt;efil :to ~:'cElt'l'y· ... o.ii" tbat'. struggle. wi~~ciut/i the:· homietdal 
Jnanl.a c,f waJ:>·and: to pritse.rv~ the b:1:ghest ;values• for · 
- whlc:h .. tteJnb¢J-s::ey: .sta,nds~. · .: . · · -' . · ·. t· :r · • · · 
· . . · · . • · . · . :- -· · · II - ii . · · - · . . 
. · We>are-- unfted ln. ciur ·o~l:t~'f' th:a.t//ltru~- :tritefna--
-,tl~oh~:lls~ 1s . ,c,ns:1~ter.it ,wf t.h n~ti<>.naf 1 ~:ut~nomy ~n4 tl1~t. the i,,ntern:a:tJ,~Cln:~-it,s,m of C~nn,nunl9W 1~1i._to.d:f;l-Y 
e·s.rrieq out la~gely in th{' /!.nte~ests, of Ru.asian' . 
· ~at-ional1$m ••.. , .· _ . · : .. · .·· . ·.· .- ... 11 ·. ~- .. · · · · 
.- .w.e. are unlted in our . lns-istene-e' tha~i within the 
. great body. or· worker$ \V1th. hand :and -'.b~alri our.: rel1;t-tia.ns ·. 
, · :;,mµat;; ,be re.I:ati@n3".:ot trw~ dem0:~ra¢y aha:-'.-rj:ot the 
dto:ta.tor,:Shtp of Ofl:e gro11p,~ 73. . •.· , JI . ;·1: · · . . 
. . . - . ' - ' 11 ' ::, . 
The debate eontlnued .in the ~artv br,anehes and locals,,._ 
• . . . ' .•. ·•. . . . . . .t,' - .,. I' . -, . 
, . IJ 
. bu.t, f,is, the. "eeics pia,ased by Th9~as b:~~.~- to. t'~~l ~· .. little. more 
·July J'l,- J.93!:J., 
.; 1: 
ii !: 





e:onit.dent thart bet()r~. that•& sp.11£·, 1.n the pe.rt'y{m1ght -not. 
, ._ l ii ___ . 
t~Ol1l(t aQout as, ,a retnilt .ef t.he dlf;:ipute ove.r ,,·he :1'8·clarat1,on_-~_ 
. - -· 4· - - . - . - .,J : . ]I ·-- ... 
· -E~ly· in- 4µgufllt ,. 193 • _,,_ he · wr·ote ~-~· the:. sep.r.e.t;a:n~ of tlle Labor 
. !I 
• II $'.Ild ·so.eta.J.1,s;t- lnt.e-tnation_a.). th.at'. th~ da)1g~r- ;.Qf ·~- sp)..tt h~d 
. .· '_: j; - ' 
deflnttely pas:se·d./r4 · :i -
. • I ;[ 
e,, o~~c>ber,, 1,:, 19)4, the n11Uc>Drj:t orrtf" 1r the, p~t:i: 
atinouticed _t::t1e· re$til't$. ·qr th~ .r.efEt;r..e:µ:dum--:,.;5 .. , 9, 93- ::1.a· taivor. ._of_ t,he 
. .. u - . ,, . . . 
- - · - 7•5; · -- __ .. ·· - - I~ - _-. - !; . . .- ,. - ·_ - · 
D~-Cl$1.":8.~1 on il:nd . 4;81~ iAgains:t, it.: ' ' ~-:$_ S· t·r_: :an /:f':1 ft-y -·-_P~r Cf>'l'lt 
. . ' . ., . . i . . ~: : . . . 
. - ·· I - tt .. 
· o.:t 1th€) m~tnb~r.s. o-f Jh~· party h~d ~x~rcis:eti- t~~Jt fran~llif3e. 
.. . ·- ·. J!c t - . . 
In_ Jitew .York .the })e.ql.a.rati-6n 1tas clefe'~te·cf bY.jl ~. tf;l:a~g-1:n ~er 346 
·votes, but· Hlld sup:;ort' f't'om Vlis.eonein s_a,.,f ~he day fop It. 
T:he pub).ie~tton. of __ the result-a of the r~fi~en9-um did net 
. - . . I, .. . . 
. by;:~~n~ ni~~n:$ _,e.mi th~·'..~:~:ti:o~al atruggl~s·ft-11 thl p~~ty, ~h~ 
~w r9rk !;.mes -,rep~;r-Jlta~~ tha,t: "Ri::ght· Wi~g, . tl},em~rrs· we:re,: _ 
n ~ . . . -
··:plarmi_ng ~f~#~~tt;fr:{:~·ttoti· to ¢~ry_ on· the -~,i!gh.t and: tna:t some 
, ..... ,, ·. . I .... l .', . . ' - .. 
. of them t'a:l;t_: ·:tt wq1;;l'ld, 0 tl:e•··t~pciss-ib].e· ·t.o rem.f,t;·lil· t1'·D.,: t.h~ .p,arty lf 
- . - •' --· . . : . '. - .. .. ! .. I . IJ . . . ' . -
< < ' • < • • ; > • •~ " 1• :- M •• • .••, •• • • < • • 
th.e __ De·cl~~ta9n were_ to be> re·ge.~d~d ·$:~- th~ lotfJ,¢.:1::al::. pro-gram 
. 'c . u ". .. . . 
'1::if .. .:th&- -P~r,,ty.?6 "t~~··tJght ls· ver:y sore"-b1f: s~mey,lu>.t impotent,.~ 
. Thotn{l$: -y,r.-Ot~o .tp: -:~he :~~tJerui,l ~-e~;r~t~y:, Stt~1:9r{L ·. "! do not· 
P. " 
want. a ,:5pl1t~ • ~. Our p,rob'lem is to ·be patt'enti: without 
' .. " . .. . : . ~ 1, 
c·apitu;l.at,1ng in lle~f YoPk to a m.1ne.rity, ~i e r•ther incompetent 
. 14'fnotJl$S·- to Adler,: August 10, 19.341: .Tionuis Pa:pers • 
. ' 75 . . ' . . 11. /I' 
. . s,nj_9_r t;P N\~• c., October l7• 1.934, I ib~;d • 
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Soper and thoughtful men in all the fao1tions: of the party Ii I; . 
were grieved at the fratricidal struggle. William M. 
· II :: 
Feigenbaum,. a veteran Socialist and 'Old Guand l~rn.der, appealed 
.Ii 
to Thomas to work for unity in the party. 
I wa:nt · to work for Social ism. I am s:ick and 
· . • , . . "fl ' rl 
tired of. fighting my own com.re.des. Nonman1:, you are 
the only man with sufficient author.ttyllto .¢ompel 
both sides to listen. • •• become the agenc,y for 
reconc1 liation. I! ii l · 11 ,I 
••• :I have given my whole life to Socialism. If 
the pa;ri;;y collapses there wi 11 be noth}ng :ileft in life 
for me to live for. . I am making this a r1!antic 














. The adoptio'.n of.~ ··Declaration. of Pr.inc
1
--tpl~s by the l ,: 
Socialist party laying ·do.wn what it would a;o t~ capture power, 
defeat counter-,revolution, and fight agatnJ[t wAr was by 'no 
. . . .. . I· I! . . 
means an isolated phenomenon in the. internEfitioial socialist 
- · IL 11 
movement in the early 'thirties•· The world. wide depress-ion, 
' - - ' ' ·II I! 
the program of national planning undert.aken ·by;! the Soviet 
. . ~ 
Union. and the rise, of fascism gave rise to inttnse discussion 
I , Ii 
on th.e subject of· the nroad to pov1er" in many 1European Socia-l - ' 
·, 
11st parties., · · I . 11 
. . 1' I; 
Following the defeat of German Social i De1Ij,ocraey; .. some 
. I :: . 
I II !! 
- l !1. 
77rrhoma$ _to Senior, ·October 2J.~ 1934, I Th~;mas· Papers. 
?8Feig· enbau.TQ, to- Thomas, October 19, 1934,;, ibid. 11·•-
I
I . ;: 
;1 
I· .. J66 
I ~ 
1
1 •• :: . . l ,; . ·_ .. _ 
·. Ger.m .. a_ n S_<o_·_c_-.. 1.al.-_1.st_ s_ ·.- .. ari_al_·-Y•-·.zed.'. the -cau·ses· of thel:r defea-t .in a 
II r . ··.· · 
p~phlet_ e.ntttl~d ue,,,.'_Beginn.ings.. They a:~s~r-t.eq. that,.t;l;leir 
. f . '. . . 
pa,rtJ' $ d$':¢line ·.an·d. ~ail w~re d"4e pri,P,eJp.alliy to .lts· ;Willing-
. . ·P . ~ . 
n&as .to ~~,.<>mi•~ wft,h bq~geota pa1't>!••· "j~ fi~ mlspJ:aced 
_taith 1. n _·gt-·a· duali~Bl- ~11 ..d. ___ · .. capt·ta.liat, d&Jno_'.~--r,a~-11_J .•_ ~ a<l.·e_· '_rs. of. the 
de:f~at_ed Aµstrian S._oeJ:a,l -Demoot-:atic pa:cty w,:ilef that_ they 
t.. 1· d 'I;.. "'. . . · d t · t· .... i ... - . . . · . · - . 11 •· ·. "t . . d .. f h i 
~i~ou. _ · :U.$:V& ueen pre.pai,-e . __ · · o _ et.n.8 <:>v~r ppw-ei .1.rl ~ra o av ng 
. remalned on the d,ete.ns:fve·. Twp qu~stio_ns t,us_ r ppe.ar:ed. to . 
b~· el.early apnsed t·o. $OC1&;llst.s_ everywhei"el ioul.r t_hey '13,fford 
to be u.m,ea(ly t:e •. tak.e o~er power- tn the· event. o.£ ¢haos? Co~ld 
. . . _- . . . - -- -- . . 'I :: 
.. t~e.y: af-.f.~r.q t:o pa,,y µnciue·• hc;,:rn~.g~. ~o- the ro:.rm&
1
', o.f-:.j .bo. u.rg--e-ofs: 
.. ·k . I· H . " . 
. '.; 
.~em:o·er-a:c·y·?· ·i · 
,ii '·. 
. h . . 
Such quest.1.dns- prov·Q~ed 1.ntense contro~e1"~1y in the 
Br1~i~h .. Labour party... - 'l'he. LaboUl" par:tY was 
1
1th~! st1"ongest,· and 
·.· !I 
. u . . 
-b.est-o_ r_ •g._anl.ze.d.·•_· un.·.-1_ ,e;-:,t_n th_ e_- ·rr1t.ernat __ -lone.l __ -,--. ab.d -•the controver-
.. 11 ; . · .. · .... 
ai.as ·•Uhl;n iti, ,;il]aj<fi ... a.-e not> ·•1th~t their 1,jr1uenc1> en 
Aii;ter::1.can Sgciallst~~: · Tb.~: ?Labour party· ~xpe[le4 th& ltid'ep~.n ... 
. _ .. ,'\- .- _- • __ , · .. _II ._ :: .• _--· '_-
dent LaboUI"_ -~arty_ after 1~ :began. to adv<>~at{',.u)ited a:ctt~m . 
with th~ Qomm_uni~:te· ~nd. acQeptan~e. (>:f _ t-he- c;r,onQ~pt. of the dlc-
·_ ·. . ' . -1 .; · ._· 19 .. · · 1! !: -
· tator,sh1p of the· prol;etiih-1at~ 1fbe (i)xp\ils;~ori ;!of .the 1.-L,P'. 
did iint end the dabaj;es fo the par~ •.. s1r l s~f Uc>rd .Crippa 
and o.. D. H.- _Cole Qrga_nlzed the: Sociall~t ·_ 1ea~e ii-,s :Et 1·e.cf't-
wlng i;roap 1!1 the party a.nd began to expour prmi that the 
7n _ . 1l .,, .... 
_ r 7 "The. r.L.:P .... and the Com1ntern,ff Wor'lld Tomorrow. XVJ: _ 
· (August Jl. l93l), • 4$6-8.7; wThe• I •. L.P •. Mov;f;$s Cpnnrni,n~~twfar,d;." 
XVII ( Feb~uary J! -l-9J4); 53.. _  1
1
1- i[ . 
• 11 











-. . . .! :·.}. ' .. ,: ' .. , 
ne. x·t t;abo.ur ao.vernm_, .. ·. ent ·sh. o.u-ld .:aqo.pt .... · :'Pbe.v: declared• ths.t the o ... :.., l • .. Ji .... 
L.aboi:U", gov:er~ent ,s}:lo:i.(l:d reaolut~ly pr·~ve•nt: /a•t•t~mp"t;$ by e~pt-
. - . . . . _-_'. _· -- .·_· - ··: - . - - --- --- ·- 1· -· ;I .,_ - .· - -
ta;I:tt:s.:t tntere_s.t:s,. to s:abot,rge 1t,s; b:a~le· Jil~a$1tf&st o:t·· s~lallz·El--
. ., . I 'I .. 
•t1on. ', 1.'o $Jl$~6 .. such ·& _e·our·$e,, t.he i.ebo~ Jr,>v~1knmecrit should 
· . ·. . .. . . . . .. II .• :: .. • ... · • 
· ,ena(}t .an lme.rge·ne;r J·owe·r8 Ae.t;. glv.lng tt· a,ur101;1t:r tQ. contrpl 
·· t:h& en.tb•e &conom1e t1te o·f the na~ion. 'Di\4· Hcl)l;se: qf Lords 
shOUld b!I . .i>oUSh~d fa OP,te>, to pri,~nt . the job+i'ticttont9t · 
ta~tle$ of ~he own,ing cla/ssea l,;i th.at c;"ham.b@'r. ~ Sil d~e:tslve 
... ·. ·. . ·.. · .. ~ -: . : ... ·. . . . . . . .. JI .. · t . . . - . . 
w:o.u).d ·.1'~• .the power Qf. the Lab.our· ,g.ov.erPn1e~t/[ ani ·th~.· pop~lar . . 
t .b ·h·t '.;,ll, ,..t. ·· t·h· . t ·. · .k"' · ·· . · ·1d 'd ..... .._, ........ d 1· i"" · BO 
. ~'Uj>p.or . · e : · nu: : i ~ ll,G :i.ng. wou, ·. .are. · 1wj? .. s.:e.n ... n ., s.·· wa. Jf .. 
. ( . . . .• 1L.: ~: - .. - . . 
• .. Indfl}ed Sir Stafford Crj.pps publ:tely u1fged the }abplitlon.· of 
mrone.reh-.'IT..- ·) The· sl.·o., v, a.•.·nd ·cumbeP:s. o.m.·~ ·p··roceiiub(i) 6f .parl.iamen.tary 
. ., . · . . ll · · ... ''.. . . . -.· .. ·· .. . ' ' '• ~ ..  ii . : . ' 
·a:c~i<>n ·:$hould be t-1:¥4.f~a,l.ly chal.lg&d, the. JJ·oc11ialla.t · ;L&ague · · . . 
. ·· . I: r· 
j·1· '·,1·1'. ut>ge<.l. -
.. ,"I .·t.hlnk ·nope.· irt .E~al .. :.t.u ·1.·d lies_ ..· .with t.-hJ Sob:ial.lst· Le_. a_.g11.~ 
. . ' . '""0. ' II . ''... . . . . 
· . . . . .. • · I . ii . · · 
and. not W1J~h' tbe I~L.J;?,. ,. fl deel~edi N:erman 'lhlf om~B'i iri ·s, .. ;t;et,t~r 
.... ·. . 81 .· .· ... · . . i .. ;1 . '., . 
t:e on~ of Mt, ~st:9ooJ11;t.~s;. · 13ut ne1tp.er W1omat, n9r the 
iu11:tant,s ... ·nQr· ·t.he .R\:P .• ,<i.: ·.p ..aid- adenuate·.attent'ion to what 
.. · .. . . ... . . II . :: .• .. • . 
oappened in 'Bl-it•~1n aft~r. the,. ~nunc1at1on or t~e Soc1a'l1$t 
·~agu€! •;s. propoi~ls·. · ·· The Wor.ies• uaEJ.:d, them Js .JI-handy, ·:~+:ul5,. w.ith 
. ri . .f! 
wh:1'.eh to assail the .L.atroUP pa:rt_y.. The anti-Labour newspapers 
. . . . . . . . .· .·· : II J . . •• ..... . 
· ... and C.:~nu~rv.~ttir~: pQllt1·c.l~r,i~; ·•arne4 tll~: Brlt"8ifl· p~9ple · that 
. . I . Ji 
. ii 
· . . 80g .• N •. · Bra11:sf'ord:f :"1aet'$terehS,p?n W~t-1.J' Tomorrow, .. .XVI 
. fSepte~b~r ··t4-, 1.93.3 }, .. 51;5:..16:. $rails ford-. ~as 11a · 1e·adi,,n.g< n1emb"er 
Of th;:to•~aUi,t Le a.gu;i; . . . .1/. · Ii . 
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. . . . , j ~ 
" . ·. - . f . !; . , , 
:Labour •~s laylng P.l•ns to, ~ubvert,_parlJ>amen,'tary.•.•, d~~_o·craey 
. i J 
. ~:nd 11i!lt.a:l1 a Rus;~ian•type •dietitt.orsh1p. ttr-~ ~ory- P~ty 
has.· r£tad7 ·an ·•~WPle,. l:>i;.idge:t. of qtn::>t(:\~iona,,) ,toin Joot their 
. ~. ii ', 
eontext·s, viht¢h w1ff be. tt1:Jed at ,t,h~. next. ele,ctt1c>n :t.o- terr1fy 
. . . . .. . ·. . . . . . . jl . q . . . . . 
. . n .l .. ii . . . · 8~ 
tha · :l:llmpJ~-min&'itd el;ecto~a , .. · ··. wrote a S.ocia,;JJ.;ts·tf· ;Lea,gueP.. .er. 
' , . . "· . ' . ' .. . . .. . . .. · II /! . ·: . 
Vli_th1~. th~ Labour' ~~rt.,: itself ,there. w~re s'ft-o~g ~rlt:t:cisms 
-9f t.be L.e-a..a;w:i:';s :pt"•~:P6.'s~l•s azyd· the Tr~a~:3: v:n
1
i;:on j/Congr~s~• 
. . . . . , 
cie<(i:Edv~lf te,pudi&,te,d "dtc.tatQt-s.h1p 11 a:s- a .means: of l:mp1$menttn,g 
< . - . , .. : IL ·- ;J ·: · .. 
, .t:J. s:o.~iali:"t progr~ •. 8J. Mariy .Ame,rtca,t:1 ~ocieil.is;:s re:11:ed t,o 
<!,/aw i.w ~J,""":n~• fl"~ the i01'1 e~tei--"f •¢~ and ihe 
r:e.lu~tan~e 0,f Br-1 t:~'.~h trati~ unioni,#3·t~- to ac,!cept; rad1c·gl tilan1-· 
. . . . . . . . . ... . 'I ... :: 
. , ·q 
. I ;: 
· S.eal,des. the· .issue· of' how to eapt:ure, nower,i,, .. socta.11-s_ ts· 
. -- . . , r-11 I' 
in ~urepe and A~e:ric:a:,-"'er, ~1,0. ;e~onee~ned ;e+'bou; t,h~ ,pte,vention 
· · Ir · · /i · , · 
· tJf war.. In Gr.eat Britain the 0xford. Union:· ve.ted, 275 :t:o · 
, . ··. .. . . '. . , · .. ,·. . . • .. ·· . ., .. ·· . ... Jr·: : ;: . ... . . , 
15) in. favor ··of .-a ·mo'.t;i'~p that ~this H.buse l'i11;1-1n nQ.-cir-
cum:a_-t_~nce.,s· figb.t '.for i:ts· .. Kln:g ·and· cauntr:y/"111_tl4 l T)ae:. Labo.ur 
. - . •. . . I, I:_ . . 
,.p,arty;: at 1t.$ anmial. cpp.yent.1Qn i:Q 19},3., 'yt3.n7r?u~Jt adopt~4 
. a l"E)so:tutl9n -p:led$lm;, 'i·t:.~r~+f: tQ ."·ta~ :~P Pf3-Pfl . t )in war. and, to· 
' ' .I, I . , . ~ 
. l !: , 
·e2 · · · ·.· ·. · · 
· -Br.ail sf or·d ,, ,-n_J:?t;Qt:ator:.~A~P1 ·t, Yiorl,d, _Tomon.r.Qw• XV?· 
( Septam~er l}+, 1.93:Jl,, ~~~:.,16., · S.~~ al.$0 :Jtl??~'-?~r$.tt.f: and . . 
_Dict~tors, n N:ew _S,t~tesman, !£ Jatfon,.-: 'fl· ($.epte,rqbe:r .3,0;, 1933.l, 7ao-a:i,,. .. :_ . ".. . .· , . ';' "," , . - :~,:- ~ .. i. . . di··, :) : - _--
.. ••· . , "•· ,· Br1t.1!h l4bor P~~~e .kl;QJ)g,,: W.orl,d !I'omo~riow-, XV'l . . . 
is;!~!:~!rv~{$!:~;i~e~:;~, :j;;1J~·j~7~;.3in,•,".• .. fie: ~etesman 
, .. ··. _ !34:-~-~"~rt~iu e.t Oxf~:r<i, ,, World T.omorrow, f!I (Ma:r;-eh 1,S •. 
l9Hh .?45, '... l ,1 
., i' 
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- . ·. . I . :1 _· _· . 
r'l~·~fst 1 t with' ·thtf wli'oile\·r'orce of' .t'hf)· L.a:bor 1Mov~m$nt.< ••. ue5 
.· . ~ : . 
. • . . . . . I . . . ;; . •· . The ·reao1.:u.t1on was sq-bold an.d -emphatic:. tbat it~ •ertirated Et, 
. dgnt1'14!lllt i1J1Piie.t' 9n AmeI'i:e:e:n S1>~ia:~ieh. ja,o~~. ot tllei!J,. 
lnQl,\il(ll11g ... ~omaf!,,., bell&V~d·. t.h11:t ... t)le' ·.ttme ha-~
1 
• ce~a,: :f_ ,<>t> .ti· ·slmi~ 
. . . ·. .. . . . . . I . 
·lar <teela~atlon _by- the:?l~ei~l1$·1! ·,party·or··A~&I?1~6•~f.:,~~ · 
. •· . . - . -... , ;-: . .· .. -_ . • - J· r:- .. 
• -T.he e1!1.t:1eism c::r0i.J_ld. be ma.d~ tnat'the· •JDe.claratlon· 
--.. -. -. . . . . -· -. .. . . - .-.- 1i - -- -
• · .·. · · ·. . . · - -. . . . . .· . _. _·. ·_ .. _.- 1. l1·: . . · . •· .·_ 
committe,<1 ·th~· S~ctt_a).l~'t_:part_y. to p~lic·ies·· t:f'at Jii,c wil:~·-hardly 
. '. . . . . . ' . . . . . ' -. ·. .· ' ' . • . ' . . . Ii I • ![ : . . : '.· '. ' . 
equipped to; fµJf';ill .. ," · JV~$ the ~Pt,.c lar·$,tton mtr~~;Y a ~Elri<itose' 
,gersture? , Co.u1d ~ll-eb a ge.s.tl.W'e ;serve, to"tftrLngJne-n·-a •.poltt'i-~al 
.... ·. . - , . " . . . . . . _,· .. ·._. . . . : . . • . r, ·. l . .- ... -· . 
par_ty?. Writing _qn that. ,gener•at: :tb.eme, tn·Ji9ia5 'the ve·t~i-ian . 
. . .' . ·.·. . : - ... .··. . . ..·. . II ' . -ll . - - . 
S9clalld'1h i$l"1 K~ut~Icy •. a~$'we~ed :t.n. t;he na,gat\ve·,•:'··· I{},~utsky 
~ , . . . ·: . . lj . ll . . ; . , . -~ . . .... 
deel&r'$9' that n.o· P.~ty; mµst be called ~pon Ito ~·o~ what might' 
' I j; • . I 
not b~h in it~ JJQW8f to aecompl.fsh+ . . ~ · 1 
· . .·_· . . :, ' . . .. .. . . . . _ . . . II ·_· . t . . . · .. ;_~- ., 
. _ , . . ..A:. pa;roty> that ·.nu:r-turea"~ny ,such' e:1yr•on~ __ ou~-- b~Jtaf 
may $$.S!ly, f-al;l. int0 a e_1y,µe.ti<>n in w~iellfit· 1s .. · 
c:•E)fl1'1:91lred. w1 t'Q, '.a.' t~ s~, _;?llc@;~r which 'l,t l1~ailPtO~ ·: s~~~t-
:up ., au~b. a PEµ-,try 1.~ then i\Eiee_d be-fo~e tl,'l~_ .alt:~rnE!~ 
. 't;!ve . ~t dodging' the: t;-est oec,u~e: it lil~ksJl -the ·power.~-' 
t:o. m:e~~ ·1:t.,,. wl'lldh .niay e~·s.11y:· m~ke _it ~Pi'~&.if cowardly_ 
_ ,qr . rid.1,otilo~$;, _ .ortt,t may. tr~r :J~ ·meet. ·it• ~eveflib:e liss, 
·•· "and· thus l?r-!rls fl:t)out ~he; ;dest~V:).:f~Fon ~f- ~,ps ow:n .: 
Q~gant~at!Qj;;. . ~{ff -sho11l,d JJ.evert:J~9US'$: ll&iqffie:tatibns 
or undert~l{e 6blig!it1on~ '"b.ion ~nta.:y man~.uv,r. u·s· 1,nto 
•ny {Jtteh_ p-o~it;1on~~7. '.. . . _: , ,' ·,: , l ~ . · ·. · .. 
l ,, u 
I i' ' ' :iI ,1 
I Ii I 
CHAPTER '}(:i 
i ,l: ii 
!! 
ti 
. C©MRADES NQ MOOE I ii I :; 
I II :1 
There ·was· a. time •1!1 ...nen Soc"ialists used to sting at ... their ll i! .. . . 
r.allie~,. w1tll fe,rv:Qr tmd ,enthusta:~m. a song. entfJtled'.: -




·. -- - - . -' -· _ .-. ·. ··.·• .. · 1 ·- L . 
That. ~am~ .so truEf ~nd stl"o~g,. tltie end'3arlng_, 
Le~ .i,t?, ]?(:).l:l<i>Und ln,, s@ng;: eur. tif'~ e~¥rsef!' 9b.e:er1~j . 
· Bound .by·~ d~athl)~ss · tie;;;_ .. ,~ .. C@.Ulle that_ -~_annot di.a; 
. Hark,, H~k, th~ •~loo.mer· cPyi~We ''r·e. C,omr1ade$ Ever. 
The '8 w9l"ome, (;~y•1· was. rarely he~d after the!/ De~roit c9nven-
tion or the p""t;y. '!'ha 11trusg1e p-ver ~h. e oJ
1
~1-,_atl.on ot.·· 
Fr,tnciJ?l}Ut 1nJecte~?- -~-~tte:rnes,s_ .and ari!mo:stt} amtn~ rl v~l _ groups 
•Of' $~e1.a.11~ts. The final .ad(!).pti·on of the De:clai-·at1on arter 
.. -. . .· ·,I . ,; - .· ..... . 
:a r&ferendmri ·o.f the. party :inembership did noJ. rest~re harmony. 
,. . . . . - . . . -. •··· . . . -. -- . . . jl 'ti <. . . . . 
. . -Iridee.d,. 4:lv1s:1on
0
EJ. 'tri ,t.he "J)S.-rty bJ>ca.me shfli"p~r srd Jii_ore pro-
. -11 j! . 




. I 1; . , 
. The New.·· York Old G.• u·ard ... • .. ,. re.duce.d to impotence .on- the ne.w ~ II ;:. - . . · .. · 
?fa.tional Executiv& Commi.ttee, reft1sed to r.e~onclle itself .t.o 
~- . . . . . -_. . --r. :1 ·. -- .. -· .... - . 
;lts su_bord:t:ru~te po;~iition~ . Old 'G\l~rd. lead~rs op~nly. deel~ed 
.·.· ·.··. _ _ _ - ... ·. . _ • II :; · __ ·. _ . · . 
t~,.t .. they ~ou
0
lQ n.ot-be ·bound by-·the .Beelara;loji of F~inctples •. 
:::t::::r:.::.tt::c:1::::s l>::n:::l::l::r:~~::t::sqct~l -
. ::,.l~~-i ·. The N .• E,)I::•i attitude towards ~e~ eem
1
: mu,1st prc,poaal~ 
for··~: ~~lted .frQnt':, {ts fnvit~tlon. to ·"u.nat,rae1ed radicals" 
. t·o J9;n tb,e ~ar:ty-i• anq. it§I stand regal'dlng j~he i;ac~ivttiea of 
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Old Gua. rd 8:S.' rec .. kless .. niov: . .,_ett that. wo,uia make :the .;:p··. art,v a ·.pr,. e~ 
ll !L . .,_ .,1 . I • . to Commurilat ~Elcblnae:1ons. · In course. of t.ime Old Ou·ard 
. . ji ~ . 
·_lea. ders.·. a .. c .. · e. u.s.e .. d the lf_-.EL,C •. ·._ a. -nd the. M111tants11 of}be·1.ng··._·. advo-. 
. .. . . ·:. . . ·._ .· ... ·. . . II .H_. 
. . . . . .· . . I ;! . . . 
eate$ .of ";dicta.torshi:p. and $rm&.d insurrec1tion •. " :i Thes condemned 
-~.• . : ~ .·· . . . . fl ': H Ii {• . f 
.1;-1qrman ,tuomas ror giving· aid. ~d comfort t~o t'ose who; n· 
the:t:r op1n1>on,. were try!ng t:o dtrstrp.y the· pa~ty~ . The, Mllltants, 
. . . - ... ·· . • .... ·. . .·. . . . . . , . . .• . . ... · JI .: J . , . . . . 
ln ·tut>n.; p~r~uade:~ ~hem:sel-ves,, t4a:t tne p~t,, co,ld m~ke nq 
·pro.· ~e_ s, s unlEJ'$8:, the, ,'Old. Guard i.leaders <were' tior·eid out,. 
0-- . . . . . . . ·. .. . . . . . · · /. • !i . . .. ·· 
. ' . . . ii·' 
' . 1' !i :: 
lJ- ~~. * •,1 ii * 
11 ii 
i:11~ ,c,;ntt-t,,rejosY ~irer t)le ut,ttad. ~~n!I t<I j'1"•n l>ro~ght 
·. to a tempo:r:12~y~::);~~,l ·:f".ollow'ing the Ma:di'son S·quar~ Garden 
. .. . . .. . . .. . · ll . ·( · .· -- . : 
incfd:ent,e 1n ,Febt-u~y, 1934.i But t.ewardJJ.·tfte .. m;iddle;•o.:r the 
'. •·· ' .. , .. •, ·,-~ } . . ,,. . 
y~,ax- the Comm.uni s·ts · dj-aJ11a.t le:ally . changed ~h~ l:r · l;taretl c;s and . 
. :::::~~:.· .... ::.:.'.e. :::::r:.:c•·.:.·.·•.:l:::.~. ~9.c.1S:l!st )'&r!'. t.· .• ~.i.1.·a .. g~.i'n provoked 
. ._ . ·• .. · . . . . . . · • · ~ · I ;I 
. · · ls, l~te· ,asi ·Apr11, 1934,. Ea'.r:.1 ··.ar·owder, ~en~tal. aJlcretary 
., ,' /i .· 
· I · 1i- - . 
. o.f the Q,ommurib(!; ··partY,- )lad dtlman<;leo; a- "un:1,ted lffront :from 
be~o•"~ ·atre¢ti,,d "·8.:Gaiins,t·. $oe~~li.$'.t• ·leaders. 
-~ A un!ted tz.:ont with Norm·an .Thornas and s • .P. 
·1$·a<1er~_::to d~vel:op str1kt1 _ s,!-rugglEra .•o,~[ th~.:?lorlt'3ra 
WQU-ld. be.· lmmedi:irtely :'''reeked: b-,: the ~tj~t;e~ent. :ef' : 
·worma:n.· T:noma~, · ?Now: t,s .not-the time_ ~~I. st~ik~_,-'1 . No, 
·• it 1t·t~sd. ¢·'.l_e•~'• ·ud. 1i11tyt . hetbh,· 1:nd tbi'. .et. a:1 get. n~t~,Fekn r:m~flnS. ;· 
~-~, _e : · :~U:r:~¢;n, -. ~;r . ··· · o, . e .. cap .·.• ·-~;I.. /~ a~•~:a,c f. . . .: ., • e 










· ... of th~t···•· •9r,1r
8
· ~lst:ha~!inst 
· e:: cap;.i;. a .. s. s -'an4 '. ·~- . ··• e r· age·n: s. n '1'r,,:: ... ·. a~ .. 
. . tne.a.na ~lit1t 'untty ~u;t. be: lJ_u.llt, UPi no:~/ w!th~, tl'r~s:e. ' 
lea'ders ·on th~i:r-_ pres~~-t po.11e1es,-. 't!>~~i ag!ilns,t:'··th~lJJ. 
That 0mea~~ not ~. unlteq front. from the/· t-o-p.·,, but~a. · 
I! 
!!,'' 'i: :, 
312 
l11 i ·. 
' ' ' ij ' .' ' 
,unlte:q fi-:en:t bull..t up~ by ·the ,w.orker;s fr<j'.Un ~e:10Vl.i•<• ~l, 
~ h ... · 
-0i,·. t,h<> e..., of tM ~t,,-oit, ciom,entton 9t tM. r◊e~al 1!>.t ;r,,et>l>y, 
the (iOl!llllttribt ~n4tettein a.d~,-es.,e<i a. M~r tr t,e ~).agate~ 
-~exhorting t;tlem _to 'de~anp.. a uni,.ed front-., . ttyr~:-p~ead-era·have 
.taken i<>~,• no, !Hfelared,/~My ere takillg ;i'r tfday, o.1,orig . 
·tlie' :$a.me :n1d roa,o. t:ra~ve':Lled by tb.~ German .aua Austrian ·.social 
. .· '' ~j i : ' ' ,, ·_· 
'Q;~moc:r~;eyi .. We ,appeal· to 'YP.U:i wp:rkers: in th,1 Sooialts,t J?·arty,. 
t;o_- es.l.·. 1 -~- h.alt. ,_to ,a_nv_ :rur_. · - -.t.·•_b,er 'ste.p· s al.Q.ng. tHis ~ath towards 
"· . -. . . . II ·. 1 · .. 
· d•ath anr;i de:st~\lction,. ~~ · >tne appeal,.· with Jts ~1ituttQus 
' fl i, 
. tnl!Jult to the .Sccialist, .l:c:ra.d~rsh1:p., was .no:t'~ tbro:$.ght 1:1p tor 
' ,, . ' ' ' ' ' ' ';:<.:.··.,,-: j.·.;_ 
d1scii:trs1011, ~t· t.he eoilve·ntten;. 
I ii 
. .. . . . ~· ·. · · I 1 · t11 · · t · · 1 
, S'ho~.\ly .~ft~r tl\le· e·o·nve:ri~ ton:~ ~he · \;,omm1n s( p-Eir y aga n 
'tnide a bid'. r.o'r a.·~n1tiij(tI'~nt, ·but !t.s ,a,pp;-~a.e•hi was·. sfgn1f! ... , 
. · .... ·. _.. . _. . .. , . . ·.· _.·• . . . _ .. _ ... ·. . . . .· _ . . ,!I Ii .· 
:eap.:t'l;y, • d:tf fere:ner. flrbm\,1 t;cs· ·f:J~:lte~: ,IDO;V~$., .• :_.'l''e ·e'.pmmunlc:a]flo.n,. 
e.alling ·ror unlt.ed ac·tton:·~as· n~t adctt-asse_d /.to rank ·azad file . 
. . . . , . ·. . . . . . I , . i; . 
Soei'al-ist .. par·ty members as .. :w-as thei c_a-se. on pr~:v:1ous. occasions. 
j• ! lilwl B.rc,wder • s lettai< .· "ll' J\lai, : 19, 1934 ;,ra• r:d<Jres si,d to ti,,, 
Natlona"l Etecuti V;~ .Comn;ltte~ or· the- So:c ia~.~~-~ . p~rty II to the 
.,- . , ff I' 
very men '!Jlhom· he ha.a so often exCorietei ;~J
1
1·th6;: leadlng s,oc1al 
,•• '· ' '' ' . I I 
1.aarl ~~w~~r, "T·h~~iRevolutlonary Wa~ but,;:,,, Comniun!sm in 
!!!!, Unftea. St~~es, _$1""'.$2'.~. S:Peeeh d~l!verea/1 _to Jithe :c~l}tra.l -
Q~mm~tte~ ~Q-~t~e- ~•f:@:tll ~J~;nventton or th,e C·1rmm1.~1-s_\,.P~ty., 
· 
2Earl Browde•r, to )'members of the Soolflilist Far.ty and 
the d_el&gEt.\e::a··~at 1~~(-~~1?J·ol,l$.l· QQrivention, R ~ay /f~i8, : 19)4;, .. 
Jll-elll v-e((· o,t' the ~Q~!~:lfst. :f~t't• . · · I · I/ 
' 1· :i 
i' 
! 
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I· .. ~ 3 ' ' ' ' ·.·. ' ! " ·;· 
:ra:$<ii§ts . i;>f the l_apd~ ... It.- ts- open· to'.. que$ti<>n w;¼letner, the· 
. 11· d 
" Arr.ier,lca,n. ·Communist 1.~ader: o.riglna ted s.o rad1Ja l. :a• depai•t.ure, 
· -- . .:. - II . .:· ". 
. . ,•;. (i 
~rqm _ e~ti~91'i}4hed•_ Oomtntjnl$t praGt,ee. : 11:he · Co,mu~lst Inter:t1a~ 
', t ion.at · h,ad.. $..et in m9~t ion. the. ff.Gre~E;tt · Wµrn,• fl gld · iite world eame . 
to know of ft wh~n. oil June• •23, 1924, tM c4rer!~nce <>i' thi, 
-fiQmm_unis·t par:ty J:.>f· Franc.a· addres!;!ed an' o_trerll te/i~he p~rma.nen:t 
' . . , . . 11 II .. 
national board. of th~ $.li';IO,- ·t;he So·e1a:ltst:- pa~ty· :~f France, .. i'or 
united .ac~ttciri. ag·· a1nst 'the -Fascist threat .• , ·:F!a.rll- iif the, 
,., ' : ' ,'' ",' · ... ' ·,' •, " ' .· ---h-.. ·-_c,:d·'l-di-._e_;lil·d:ed··. ' ' 
- growfng_\m~riaee·- or. f_a:~_~fsm, ·:the- C:om1nlern .... -\:1. upon -le\ 
. _. . I . ·, ii 
c,hahgE3 1,p .ltgi line, and'· 11ew,apap¢.rs- a~ro,ss the 1.wor;!ld to9k not.a 
'. . . .· , . ' . f ' ' . 
cit_ th(;')- fact. wae:n. th~ ._FJ-en¢h,. CQiilinV:nl~t p.a~ty. ~adei · tts. move ~4 .-
-· . _ - par:-ty . - I ,_ - . . -
Tti.e /¼merlc~ll -Ootttmu,niElt/ia'd Ina.de -ajl identicai mo;:e fo~ days 
. ---1 .. ·,. ... 
ear ier,.,. . . 




... ,Br:qwde~ de_c.l,E;r~d Jn: }p.)i• 'l;e~:ter th~t the I ne~: · N,.E. c •. ·- : . . 11 ', 
_ cl_,:a_. 1 __ 1110d J;•o ~e.. g~_nu{~e.J:y -'."ie:rt_Jt•._and c_ould, the
1
·; re~;or_e;. no 1·onge~ _ .. 
. . . t " . . ·.. . ··- • - I I! 
of.fer; any e-x·c:use- for riot • :c o·llabor ati ng .with t-he ·!'.communist 
·· - --_ · · _._ · · : . _ - · ·._ .. : __ • · .- . 11 - ii . . -- · 
party on :tsaties•that concerned -nthe ;most 1mmed1a:'te:and_:v1ta1 
.• • •· ...• ·, •· , ., .•• , ,,• a -·. , . . .• • • . •• 11. 11.. . . 
· int:e'.re.s.t~ of •all. toiler.a.:. ·_ .!!_'rhf? ·C.ommunis·t_- ;-Pe.r
1
: ty_-,l/1" ·h(:} -_ ag.ded,_ . 
. . I ,, , . 
1:tr_ -el t_ er~t.es .1,_t$'-· re;ad_-:lne_·1:3s ·t,o · deve·l:o·p ,sach a Jni te:d front· or. 
-- -. - . II - J: 
st;ruggle · o.n e;'py ◊?' :fili • =op t-he ··Jss.ues rai•se_d ili:ri -~~- letter t.o 
I " 
th_ .. $ c:◊nve,n_t_ lon •. _._ .• ·•-· _,· ,w ..e.• :i:ft_aild ready to· meet with ithe· -Natt.onal 
. . . II I , . • . . ' . , • i . ; . ' . . - ~ I ~; . ; · . . . 
. E.x~~ut1,v:e, Qpnnnlt-te:e.; _or w.i th a:ny of the local o;:gantzatlons 
- . - - I · 1 · -· 
------........... -.... --------.... - - - .: -:- I~--~ 0 < -
>Eari ·Browder .·con behalf of the Central I Co~rt·:te:e. of the 
Communist ·l'arty) - to: ·the .National _E:xecut1ve cbrilmli'ttee of the. 
Socfialiat P,artJ':, .. --,Ju.n~ ·19:;/ 1934.,_. Thomas :Paper;; !; : .. 
. _·· 4'For·. a~- an~'.ly~i~s of·_ the. $hift 'th the .-.ooltn~ler•n·.1.hte and 









· · · · ·· · · t··h. "'Se 11. · ··-el;s· ti·. n·· ~ :it5 or· grou.JHr.r?I"_< tb.~:. p~p. os.·e· of t.·aking•·.up ·._ .. ~ ...... -I q~ 
11 
- o S•-:· ._ 
. , • . ' I {1 •. , 
TJ,W ll~lly W-or'ker: · tone·d'- ·dow)l 1t$: .be-11 i.cose atracifs .aga1:ns.t ·· 
$cte•1a:'(1J.-st} ,';L(f~d:~r-~: .. ao4- ;re_p<3atedly· ,s.t:.resse:<l· tb~ u:J[gfjne;y of· a: 
. ·. . , - . . . . . . . I •1 
$11ted' ·fr.,O··.~ll~ ·bet.·•.we:(j ... n- -th.$ tw:o pa.rti ..es.9 .- . ' · ... ' 1.··.' Ii '' 
, .·. .. . ' ., : .· . . . ' ·. •. , . · !!- . , . 
. _Iri. ·tr.ie' SQcl~J;;t:st-. N,~. c,. i yh~ $r9~d~:r. lerte~i :imme•dlately 
:ir.ev9}t~·d .s~.rloue. d.lv!ston.f!h rfhom:as f'elt tb:at -~:~hl.s de'f''ini te ·. 
'.. - .·,. . . , .··. . if ' ~ : . . ..... 
. Co.mmµn1~j; invitettlon" $6'0\l+d,·. b~ vfe:wed. ff:lvor:abl-;i. _ He urg~d · 
. · · · · _',\. : : : · . . · . ·. · li .: IL . r : _ 
th~.ti the p~:et.Y sh~µid ijnijifrt$;ke, .turth~r -J;-l!:fg6li-a:~!16i)ls· tt tb:e 
, . ' . . .· •. , ' .. ' .-:.> ·.: ,i' . . , ... ··•··., . II: :: '{ . .. ·. . , _· ' 
_ GpJnP1wats·t_s· gav~ a . ''definite .a-ssuranee11 tha-t th:~~; wo.ul;d !tstop 
. . . . . . , . , • II .J l . 
t;hti, -,.r:ror.t$_ to.. uae un(i:~i{ .aetlon to d~'!3.t~of -~s/~!' ·iKr.iiycki.~,-
~\>Pg~!i ;. ,tqd l,llnii, l tf ,V'.QfS(l a !t~n\ :),IU' cf tn'"." I QJ'H t 1 o;~ 'e11t 
· Ho:$.n W:~l?-.$_tz:;o~ly~:qpp·?.fi'ed_ to .. any •··d1liydal.1yi,r1g:.,··w-i-th··the 
~r• ·.· .. •·:·::::-.- . . ·:. 1~ 1: :· :: .· . 
C,onttnul'll$'t p.a;r_t;y -wn_!qh;'t~:?' , . simply J;, _rubbecr Sl!i~P;i :·ro~<·~'he :9' . 
. . . - " .. _.. . -. -- ••. . . .· . . . .. . . l - . ·- .· . . .. 
-of' Mo$~PW• ,. . tll\e,a,l -emI?~,.~t:eal ly: ,(1. e~;l:.g;pa:d ·_ tha.:t
11 
. a·Jf .}~:~fyl!'1t1.nis'~ .•. 
' ' , . . , . l . , I, '.' • . 
·otfer,'a:·,fib:91:(t,d;,_be. ,t•gn:o,F_e.d µnle,&S' thf3'. t/~hJ: .• ifSe,it ~a~:: •a.bl.fit to 
-~ ~ . . -:~.,-- ··a 
cciti(fl'ud~. a .s·~_tf:sr~•ctor,y agre;e.men~ with the Ccminter,h. · · 
-------......... ...;..,.-......... ----. . . . . i I 
5Br.owde~ to •N~·E. c-..,, June· 19; . ~g)4,- ~hQ?llljfS P.·e.pEtr:s\· 
' 6nTb,e· .. Go~m~ti!,.~JP~r-~:r-•. V~J,.A.; .J11:s_.t·_·l.!_l{t::1~~-~--Broth:·r• ,Pl;r;t:-':: 
· 1-~- Francei,, ·hS,$' ·1$.f?'ll&.d repe,~ted ·JJ.ni,~e~,,f'ront ••!;;~ll:s· -to,~-:~he . ·. . •~ 
$~fJali,Jl't l?!Pty/:9n t_~~ :t?~t;t:~:tc is'sµe,13,'~~?W: ~R1:l~;ortt;ing t}1e · ·_. • .. / "-
. \IJ~~k-1ng ._pl.:'a~s in ·tbe . ,f~g~t ag~:lp~tt 0 J'a;~:cl~Pl::~~d · 1r;nperla_1Jet, . 
. w:ri~~:n- _ "'St1ll. :liq, ~~ns1v~~: ~n tp.e_ Uri-1.t~a:·~~~:¢nt~}~'._J>a:1:a.z. W.ofiktfr* • · ,~ 
.Tulj i1, _ 19~:4,. P-! .. 6!'.:;·,:,_Sofi'.~-, -~l,lsQ ·~E~_r,J; ::'.e::r,owder4, II":~:- §er~o,}1-1:1 Wor<i _ ,,, 
. to tl:).,~, ~tfchilist XJA~1;y, n ~aili:··:"".forker;· July.14,,.::19)4-1-P:R~- .. l, 5. 
· 1,~o~Q• to lint9r, J;l; >, 'J;;}4., 1Jtomas. ihJt;;.~ ··.· .• · ... •.· 
. . 
8
-se~!'br _:to_ :N,;I~ .• -0 .. • July.), .19)4;:. ~l't~~1.' ,◊ a','rold ·R:~ls•o· 
(aesle.tant t~;.$~Ffi:arl, July 9, J.934,-. ibid.-;_,, ·;En e!der-~:e:'t;a,ttl$man . 
. of !nternati;QJJS::l s<>~t.~li~m; imtle VEisd.t[ry€½:l<ieJ. wa~ned: S'O.c_tal:ists 
to be on guard ·;a:ga1n_st, fl Greeks_ b~,arlng gt ft~ ij. :anp., addf34i that 
nupder the p:rete.~t ot· tll.e t1,,nlted. fro:nJ,· ri;lan~euvres are c:arried 
OU~ w1 th the ~vov,,.ed Qb jeet of' toi-m.tng' nucif:t lltn •n(i/ cit.sruptipg 
· ·· . (-eonttnued on next· page) 











· While the> N .• E:.C .• m.enibers thus beg~n a\: f'r~·sb deb~cte, 9ri 
· th<J ~exotl, 1.-,~ue, B;,~M'" addreijs&d .a: i>;>ra+•1 Jetter to 
11 00.~a~e~. Th.omaa· offerlng to meet w1, th unof ficla-1 !loeial~st 
· . , - . · · : .. · · Ii . .· 
r.~pr,e.s'ani,atJy,at;. · : He ::n'oped ·• :that such- r'pre·.lt'!Tfina;ry, -eonv~rsa- · 
.· . ~ , >· .• . - . . ' . . : , . ..·.•. " . . . \i . . . . . : ·. •, .. •· ... . . . .. 
ttons. •miglat: ~emov~: obspa.cies• to -a p.osit.1-v,e·. deoislol".I. .Q11,, .the-
.. .. . . . .. ·· .... ·· ' ·•·· ; •....... . . . ··. · .. •, ·. J .. -·· ...... ·.··· .. · .... · .. ··.·· '. 
·part of' the N~B/C: •. n9 I.n ye:t_ anot.he:p 001ll11l'1,1eat~.oh:, ~~ of''fe··:r{en;l-
. to> c.o·nelude:- am. :ag:r·eemen:t "·f.Qr r-estra:tning- :~nd e~taQlci~h1.ng_ 
. . . .. • . . - . . . . . . ··.- ·: . . . . ~ : . . , . io If . . ,• . : . • ·. : , : :-- ·.. -
J;,,im1.t.~t!ons upon 1'fl\ltual :er·t_tie1,sm-•••• " . · ~omas ,premtsed- to 
. . . . . : . ' . 11 . 
:r~ise· thee mat't~:r at thei . .'N· .. Jl:;c. me.ettng. sehe1~ul~d to l;>:e held 
II. . . . . ',. . ' I 
.1-n Mllwa~ee-. ear:ly in' $~pt~.mber: He ·emuhas!:zed that while 
' . ... ' • . . 1! '· ... : . . , ' .. 
. Uhlte,d action 'by :soeiel:fstJs ··and G'qmmunl~it·s· lgainst· w~-.and 
. Ii 
.· ' . ~ 
. 8'(<;¢ntl,.ntj.e~) . _ r:. . . . i 
the .. Socialist forc&s.~.;.·-~ ::ttT,ne Ititt3rnatfonal e:nd tlle Commu-
ntstsi~·, Int.ernationaf ,Ititorniat.ion··tzurteb., Swit~erl~~ciJ,,. 'XI 
.~flfµ~y_ 28, :· 19~4':.•: _ ~7Str9~'-'.: · .. : _ ·-. _. , .·. _ " , . \\ _ . . . . . . · . 
9BPowder· to -Thomas,- , Augqst-· l 1, J9J4,;. 1'lfemas P.~p~rs • 
• • ' ,,. - • ,i, ' •·• - • • •• • ; ; ' :. ,; • • - • ' 11 -: . : ' ' ', . : .. 
. . 
10arowder · to. Thoma~,; ·August 24,;. 19.34, . il'bid~· · Here, aga.in 
B:vowder was; merEfly. r ollow~ng_ the: _Cp~~~t.ern •lr,ine. . Be,1~ K.un 
. metr19er . o{ the Pre:~td1wn af . t:b:E>. Gom:!.nteI"n; seir . f~rtl1· th~ new· 
line in a: series,, of art1 cle_l!!-·. wrm.t.ten tow.ardsn ·tb~ end. (i}:f- ,ful,y .• 
•Kun wrete: "We w:i~h c;ct:l:t: dec;la.re C>_penly -al'lq unreservedly: The. 
:f'enurieiat1on · of -pol~mfQs. •ag!\·insi~ · t1re :soclat~l)~mo.<;r~tle -P-artte ~, 
duririg•the.pertod .of _eolijmo~·tt~ruggl~a iga1ns~ .. -the ·offanslv:~· .· ·_· 
· of capi~al. ::igalnst. -.f•1it$6J)rm.Ja)1d. lm~,r,1al:1st ·,.ar., · ts a·:coric.e:a~s,1cm • 
..... W~- :fire tns,k,-ng t~~-~. tt:9.f1J~~j\st~_n:g~sJi!te. tne\\fact th~t· .. W:e .. ·· . 
· are 1, f1rmly oonv,in:e~.d .t~*lh:~:'Q.1:4.J>Pl(tm1cr~ E1gain~t _the .·sup,p9rtJ)r'a 
of e_l'tiSS .. c.pll~bQ:t"'at-i.o~,:ffel~P. :tlie-.,\;>9:u:rgeoisie, a,:re not Otlly ~ell 
founded ·o~t thii,t: ,sucb' p:_o:1:ii!m:tQ~ ·o•ons:t:ttute an \\indlsp&ms·able· , 
. part ·of :worker·::t'· de.mocr_:a'.ey:~· :'~.~:;,-I!l· ~ecordan.Q~. wtth QU+" program: 
W.& ha.ve ef:feet-e,,q~-a".turntJjf,0,µr,·titctlca by so !taJt,()riag; the .... 
l'otm of. ·gu:t! · struggle .a::s:-~·toi:s.q.dre:l1S J>ur prop:os'a).s. of unity not 
orily to :f~~ · :~oeie.l-De;.◊cz:~t:~c. worke~~s . btt-t a.:t~\Q • t9 · the• leaders 
. :9f _ the~·So~ia~-Demo;~r~tic-----,;art'1eJ1.". · "Tbe ~9·st,(~~n1ng_.Ques-tlon 
... ,-Unit! ·Gf" .~ .. c. ;J9.qt· D~~l;r,:Worker, Se,ptem~er 111, ).,9.34, .. ~'•; P; 
September 2.4, 1934:, p. 6. ·, .. !\ , 












f'i\llehilt and f'ot\ speG'tfle 'ilte!<S_"1"&B of' reroJr 1'i;>llld be 
. "enormo,usly deatrab'l&~;~ such a course wou~r P~. frn1tl~ss so 
long. as tl1,e Communlats subscr.lbed to the tre9ry of spclal 
.. . .. . .. . I' .. 
tasclsm and. tolJ.owed a ,.d~e.tru0tlve _policy 'towlU"de org_.antz·ed 
• . I 
.· ·. I 
... ··b· ll I ;&:,.8, Ol°'•!>: I I . 
. . . h . . . . 
When tthe N:!!ij.iC. me't tn Itilvarukee, .a Cfmmunis.t deputat:1on 
· , .. . . . 11 , 
l,ed by Robert Mtno:r pte~ented a ,requf>st t"otj a unit~d fi'>con.t ... 
. ·. . . ·.. . .:· . . \1 . 
. After a bltt$r d1s.ctta$t~n.11 th~ li.-E .. e •. dec11ea, by: a vote of! 
. . . . .· • . . u . 
sevfn to f'Qttr .• · t.o ·appoint repre$entat1 ves ~
1
o oondu~t· negot1.a-
t1ons ·1t1tb an Q:fficial committee or th~ ·Cl~u:ntst· pairty'. Boan, 
> • 11 • 
· HoopQe, · &r.ah1.1m,. and one~l ~igor·(?~sly oppose\b the ;move. ~he 
. ' . 1! .. 
df)bate · continued even aftep. the ad.option o:f'\f ti,.~ motion and 
the N.B_ .• c. t1na.llv_·. re·ver,_s_ -~_:.a.· 1tse.lf.. Jrt, resolved to .n_ost:r.ione 
J. . . . .. . . . r . ·.. .r JY 
f'urtm)r actlo.n on the 1~su& till !t.s J¥eeemlJ~r m~ettn·g •. · ·the· 
. 11 ·. . . · ... 
. N' •. .E •. C,., ,e~olution deela~ed. that the Socta'.1.1,h•; party· would 
. . . I' 
!I . . 
Ob$~rve · ~ll.e .. wor:-J?Jr:ig of .the united fJ!'ont ln 1?at1ee . ~:nd t~k~ 
. . - . I' 
nete of eµy t#.Efofel9ns, tha•t .. the Com~nt_ern Oo~e.es m1gbt. formu-
. I 
late bef'~e tnaklng_ ·'1 f1~$l d~~1s1on Q~ the d.rtH.r$b1-lity ot 
nego.1;ltit1on$ .wi.tb the 0-ommttni;eJ.t• per·ty. 12 I\ , 
. . 'fi;e a ,l' ,c, 'Or~t1ctzi<t t;~ w,t, Q. toJ!' t'e~eqtbig tbe "very 
:rri;e:nd~yn ~pproaoh o:f. ~~e :C9mm~nist p,µ-t!y. anf Old. Qu_~d 
.. . . . . : . . . fl 
leader$· danoun,;~!i-the -J!r~ih:C.,. tor :hot t~1:ng a
1
_c:,tel:~1ve aetion 
. . . • I 
. . .· Ii ' 
------1-l ....,._....,._ · · ·· \\ · 
·thoma·a to ',Browder, Augu$t 21. 19.34; .TJiomas to Browder, 
Auguat 2. 6~ -~934._, Tllom~s ·f'.•apers" · . 1\\ 
12 · · · · · 1 · l 
. . · · ·· New Leader;, ;,~I+ .( Sept•elfll,)e;r ~, 19314,). !il; ,Nev: York 
Tlmes, September· lih. _19)4, p~ 8; · 1'SQc:l.aliS:t_ l:.e1~.uie:r~ Reject 
United Ir.ront,"' .Daily Vf'orker 11 September .$. ·.1934, p., 60 · 








. I . . . . . 
to end lllllt~d fl-(mt nego.tiat:toris. In the .!!3· Leade,r", Qnee.l 
. . . II · ·. · .. · .. · 
choo;-$c't:erfzad: · the N.B.:C. ta. action. as 9 1in.. ~r'rt:tordinarily tnept 
p~rfo~nc$~"· lointing qut tliat tne Amer1~an· F-e<ieration of 
. . . . . . . ll . . · 
La:boro had tal{~n. e: stringent attitude towar~s: ·Commun1.s.t . 
. . ·.. ; . . . •. . \, . . . 
1'.11€:¼riEtuv,r,s. Oneal. de~la~,d: that or_g~nized l 7be>r w•o'tlld r~gard 
,>s •. "µ ~,¢t,ieµ<l17 s;eti Bn~. atte"')?t On the
1
;,+. of the .. Sod:li•t 
ps.r,ty· tq., ~,e~pera.te wtth ithe OolllT!lUnietEJ:.;. · f}le,. N:ew York 1:ltate 
. . l .. _ 
txe~u:tJ;ve.i·. a~it:t~,e .t>f. t,hf;l, pe;~ty -d~nout1ced ifhe- ·ll.E.o. an4 _ 
in~rtr.ue.tedi. Q.n~:al" t.o :info.rm the Soola11st Interna.tfonal tha.t 
·. ~- , .. ,., .. • .. •.~,~---· .. • ··:•: .. __ ·:: :· ·:.·· :<······.· JI.-·· .... · ul4 
t.~'13- W,E.~,a-'•·" ~:•. ~c;:1tton vt~~t , ~1.~t;oµt .. ~~r:~~t fr()
1
_ m the party.-
. -, :· .· . . .. · . . . . . .. . ,I 
The ~tg,~, el.~::l;ltfit~t- o~t~µr:,-~~ ~~,, . ~o. a eon,,ide;rable e,xtent·, 
" ~t•l'.,,Pi'<>•<>nt.,,i,1,9n of ti~ ••~•*($ a~th"·,t '!:tie !1.$.C, did 
not d~c,1-de, to :nf;3gotl.e:t"~f \Vltb:. :~'ti~/ ,f.1,Q,l'.91llUn1s.t,s' \\b>u~.:· t9 pp):1t.po~$ 
-- ' "· . ·. . . . ' . . . ..· . . . , , :.: > : . , t : ' .• ''.. . . . . 
~ther: eons 1d$ra t 1 on: ·O·f . the" matter.. te:t- W~ildbian · and' \Oneal 
. -., ·., .. ; ··: ' _ .. :"';·· _.:_· . . . ., ,. : . . :·'. ·.1 - ·~;;· -. . .. 
a.ttempt~i .. t~. $Ft·~<i. t].1~ . ~sipr~as t_on :·that the.. ·i~;;~1/Ci. bJ:ll vJr~ua~ 
chnrgeJi ~ll,at .-t-~e'' $oe;'~·U:i_s~·s •h°rui- Jettied.: JJ,and,s.~-vdth -the 
'·· . :.,, :cc. . I• ... 
Commun.1st~-(·. 'ml:o~Q.~ Y?_te>h.1m -~~{angry tet;t:ei\?'~.t ·protest an~ 
. . - . . , . . . I . 
cr11,to.1~~g hi~ r;,r M.• "~~t;ii]'erd$l>Ory i,ecl<ler.e•,a ,dth Pegard 
.. . . . . . ·. . .... ~ 
X
·. V, ·.-r·r· ~3 J'.~~e:s, .. ~11e~l, ~itr~ft·J(i. Frtjnt .·Maneuvers_., 7\ Ne•., ~~J;i_de:r ,. 
J;. ( ~~pte1T1lif.er~ 15, l9~4;:lf: f~p.Efctal · Ps.~1ar·at;1Qif: !;~e:t;ion, 2\, . 
~4":Mtnut.~$ ,~f '.,J:9i;t ~~'.e.tin.@i or ·it~te 15~~~~~·1ve: -~~d. N~w 
~.ork· ..·· .. c1!y ni_eniber$ o:'f a~.,te.. e~~ttte$t ,, :S~ptemb:li·e'r 18, lfl4~ 
:LIJOmas .r:SiOQ.rEr. ·. · . •· • • ·· 
' .. ~:· -· s - -~ • 
. . . 
. . 




· ·· _,l t!' · · · · . · . . · 11 
· to t'a:ot~r., ·1 ·;; 'l'bomas w;s so . provt>ked by -t~~- stat~ments ct 
,. . II ·. 
W~l~!Ul, aJl~ -Oneal ~tat _;he cam~- to believe_ \ihat: .~~bef wer~ ·.·· 
prep~,(;3~, eve11: to 'brt;,·ak up ~be· party .1f tm$J ,cou:l:d. not· r·et:41n 
the dCl!ll1~11~. r<>le ftt 1#s ¢<>1>11Qila •16 I 
¢ommun1ift.-,:;L,ii:dE!r$ ~ept. the, -1:trsue taltv,
1 
oy:· f"~~ber t,lppeala 
• I, 
:i_~'I( -,$ ti:t.d.1l"ed.. rr~·nt ... ; -An, tiprt$1ng ◊f Sf~nts! wot,lt$rs l~ · · 
· .. ·.. . .. · . . . . . . . ·. . 1r • . 
C:itt:a.toh1:a ttnd is-turH1 e.ga_inst th~· ·r Jghtlst,C'e;tholi~:- :r>egi'l.in, of' 
. 6:ti :Robles· .e.arly i:n Qe·t9ber., l9J4-. had: :s.tt~red· s.o~tall~t.~,, 
.Comuiuni:stfi:,. ,~nd· lib~r,f¼l11 a:1.;J ave~- -tha. wor1J.f~17 · Tl:i~ Q'<l>mintern 
W'.~$ $•r-i~s.1·y' pei~tµr"bed icy the t'~$'¢1st t~e~~vt. fn ~p~tn a.nd 
namt1d llVeel. -t•aeb!.n ~~d lanri~~ ~Qr~£: ot'. tl~·· e Fr .. en¢b O,~n!.Ef.t 
. i . . . 
party . )" · c-o·mau~t ne goetat ions wl.t·h the Soetf Hsi !,:\tei-nat t.pnal 
~ .. th<> qµ:eatt~n c-t !).idi,:,g t:he- i11an1sh ;itWk&{a,,~8 9ft O,,to~ 1.o 
1· .·.·•· 
; . -i.5?Jnotntit• ·t~. ~hll,f-i> -~, 'FGlle,t.te. $eptem~l~:r t7,; .1934:{· 1b1d., 
1
~~0:ou1s- ·t<> A{}lefi ~~v~mb(Jr .5, 19>4~ tbltd. · 
· · · . · · . · II ·. 
; 7'r.ho ,~pa.nlsh. .~c;;yii>rrintent · i-~thlassly euppreflrsecc! the. lnaur-
reet1otlj but 1~s: ~letJ§~ :pr$p~ed. the Sl'9liJ:l;d\\ fol' tlle .emergence 
la-·ter IJ:t. ~he,·io.pul~ Pro:nt. . $.~,e Stttrll.,\t)ral'ii .1'ttngad;i l!t. · . 
EUl'oi:ean _L~~?~: • ~1_%~16.. . · . .. _ , . \\ . ~· · 
ltll:n -~oy~~~~+-.t. J9:34i.• ~mli~ V~ndervelde ~nd .Friedrich 
A4lE!r., ·repr~~~:P,tl~g :~the :L ... ~S~l .. ,:, .. p,e.ld di~~U.fJS:,.0,PS> wi,tb. C~ehfn .. 
$114 Thor~a. · ;!ol.:\qw_ln.g• tb~ ,:a}.-g~f Jbe L.s. I. \\_alln:uneed ~ha.t . . . . 
e-aei_~ of'. .1:ts o~n$;4,tu.en~.-4~~aP:,t.t(#,:lt:'W'flS fr~e t9· act · in ~.cc:ordance-
·wttfi Jt£J c~plet!;,:;~µ.tort◊nty, 11 Ttie L'!S.,I. thu~ turned down ~'h.~: .. · 
,prop~s,~l. tor:- .. 3o1q.,·;:~etJqn ,_'by .the two :J;nterna.~19:aAls·~ For a> .·. 
re·por~ <>r-t· ,~~~ il!f69J1a.t·1onlill :see tt:.Full Rr£1.port-1\ot Conversatl:o~-
'betr•.een :a_~pr~~Jnta:t4ve.s o.f · eomnmn1'3t Interns, ~,tonal .,.and l.abor,~ 
$001a11,t~··'l't\~~;gat;fg.~a,l .on ttnit~d 'Fr·o.n:t. -ttO'I! Spe.nlsll Workers, 11 
. w;;11 Worker;,>.-Jl>.~¢:~mJ)~;p, .l.~~ 1934,. pp .. ,_5 ... 6. $.~d! ,al~'tl. Belll Kun., • 
,·· · · · -eQad. Jm.t~f~x"~/oiii'lt·!P#ttfJ· tt~lty · Pr<"Jp~sr~la, i~o Aid Spa.n1ah 
VJo:rker-s.» Dajtz<,·\VorttE'.fr{f~=·~~.ve:mb~r l, 1934, P·•· ~;- N.evember 2., 
1934_ p. Jl'{J: .. ~l~:J}~owder,· .;lfT.he .. s:~·oo.t;t~ Ittterna~1ona.l Again · 
1:t~~~e! · ,tbi ·J1nl~~f1i ~ont,,_''. ~t!.. Worker.,. ~cto~er •2$, 1934,. pp" 1~ ~J Qllll~ :M,., Fe'i~eilbaum.- · 'I'~~ L.,s:.I• on· t};le Un1t.ed 'Front~ · 










II 8r'Ow.der w;-ote- to ClaPe~~e- ~sento:r :,calling for Joint $C·tf1.on by 
. . . I\ _ . 
. th~ Sc:tcb1l I~t Eilld Communt&t parties to e:1tp~e.ss so1tde.rfty 
!11th the f!tmateh ur0:1>1<ers,,\9 'th~ ~ommi.ll1•t \.,biet a l,mult~l! ous l 7 
1nstr~.,te,t ev,;n unt~ in hi$, j;>&l'~7 to mak& lrt'mila'i' pl'Op0$1ll$ 
. . . . . . . . ·. . . . I, . 
to -corre~p_ond1.hg e~mmltte~s or. the. Se,~~1alisf p~rty., 
. Vle.~:tng t'l:'l.§! Brcwde!:'! r.nove -~ Y•-t ano~her ntt.empt t·o dis.,.. 
, , ', , 1:, ,I, 
rupt ,t:he, s:o.t1altst, partf, One$l. .!>t"fere,d ,a mitton :seeking to 
il .. 
J . . 
d·treot,.- :party braneheis _.:not t.o \ll;ldt,,rJ;ako n~go,iat_i.ons •:(;f1:f, at)-y 
·. J . . 
kind 1llitb c,Q[llnnini,te<i The moth,n ,,as defe~t,ed on a, ·nmaf.1, 
·vot~,tl' lloan.,, B<>op&S.;: an!i•Or~~m- auppo-r.t:tng -~
1
ne-~l•s· dema.nd •. 20 
. . . . . . . . .. . . ti 
.absn -made no secret or hts fr.r:ttatiol'( with those members or 
,. ... . . . '.. . . . . . . . ,: .. . .. ... . . . . . ~ ' .. . 
the J:l.,$.C. wbQ fav-0:redi · tH)ll~b()r~~i,on. :with trthe :shell ctalled 
. . ll . 
. the .eon.m;run,1at Pa,r;ty,/' ''Ii~~ -~. lllajqrl~y of· th~; ·ti.,:'.E.C. mm. 'be 
de.t,~ni:1ned to 1t1,Ji!11et ihl$ (is~l&$n$: . [st~1 · queJt.ton, well 
. . .. . u 11 . . . . 
'k~O.Viing 1~ advance·· tb.#3t 1.t w11t-d1vl,e OUP p~:ty'and··~ive a. 
. .. . . . . : .. , .· . . · ... , ...... · · ... fl' . ..:.·.·. . 
cleavage through .1·t-p is ·m~re than- I ean un<a,~s.tax:id, an.a aome ... 
th1ng I cannot< to.rgive: ~' ~e d,,el~J-ed, in bi:~ ~ebmtn~nt Jpn th~ 
. . . ·... 21 ·,' . : · ·, ·. .• \\ . · 
Oneal ntotton •. · \I 
. . I.· ·_ 1..- . m ~ C . . lt· . '. · . · • · t . J'1· d·. . "" 
. ti t..l'ffl ·lll·~:i:.. ·•••• 1tse ·. 'the ;mQ_.&t pers,,;S en.,, e voeates 0.1 
' ' •. . ~ . . 
thf un1te,d' ,.fro.~t wer.~ P~~~~s Hapgood a:1:ul Fran
1
.~ Dan1ei .. 
• • ·. - ' . I . 
. . . . . . I . 
-------·-· 'Ii. ' \\ 
19.~owdeJ". to ·S~nt9r., ~~to·p(t_r i:o,, · 1934,, !f~omas, Papers-. 
It {$>··1:~te:r~~ttpg t:o.:n,<itt-e.. :tna,.t:. l!!Powde11 's- appe:t\ pr·e~e~ed· ·l.iy 
t~e• ·d•l=lt::tn,. e.:n_m:n~n~e;m.en~. of the Oom1ntern, tttOVf! 1n ~he . 
oolumn.s Q.•ftPra,vd,a,:~,-, .• p,z,.:e,,vda;•s. r.E3_p_ort, ln t~n, ijWas:· ~epreduced 
fr-om . the Humhnt&?, ttf .-.JF>~ewt.e~~- · . 2~~: Js,w- ·York times,. Oct9bep 14, 
1934,: $,co. "'I,f~tf; 2~" ;' . ~ -. . 
.. . . . . ·: . . , 11 
20$en1.or to N .. E. Co• Oet0.be:r 20.1 1934:, 'Pho'.mas P$:pers,. 
t1,r- M ~lil~, Oet~Ql' 19• l.~34, 1btd.l\\ ' 








. . I . .· . 
:ltruege:t', Kr·zyekii, Snad\-d:,· flnd: Oool,ldge gene:ra:).ly supp,o~tad 
' . . ,\ ' - _. . 
'l'h~mE!:$-'s crontention that U:ntted f'r:ont 0:n. J,peqttte l~au~s was 
; . . . " 
. .·· . ·. . . . . . . .. . . . . II . ·.··. ..· - . 
· ,pos;s\ble .;~ri<t-~:f:~:.trabl~. ,, ~ut ·at'te:r the d$f:~at· ot •t~e t>n~-al 
. . . . . . I . 
_lllotlQn,, 1'hom(a.S took st'O:Qk of th~ situation\: anGI ¢-mne to the 
.· -~ .. 
con¢1u:sl~n, tb~t ~-o us~ru:t .purpos·& wottld be\l ~enved ·of a Pl'°<>'."' 
. Ii 
· loµgat1gn Qt 'the· c;Q.ntr~vete1 <>v$r the •. ~~ttt,d ·rt-9:nt. .H.e fe1t 
. .• . '1 ' 
.. ~bat the· N.;ij~GJ, e.t lt,e: ne.~\ reg~Je.r· ~~ettts,- t~h.ould definltely· 
. . • . I, . • 
,announce lts nt1,wtlllngpcf1:1s, __ t() carry •-9:t'l any \\negpt.1.atlon$ with 
-- . '. - . . - - , . - . II . -·. - -
th~• e~untat -p~rt;y.:. In -~ -le.ngt,hy ,eJT.lffllUnlC:,atit>n to. 'hbr 
• ;, I\ 
'COllt~gu&-l\t• _ fhqma$ g~sc•tl)ed why b.Et1 ht:td rtJbbed · ,such a eon• 
- . . . !I . . 
.. . ,: .•, . . . . - . .. . . . . . . . . -. . . !l . . -. ~ ... ::, . . . 
el1,.t!i1oia. H,e 'also expl~lne:d why .he h.ad oonei:$'t"ently 's-uppor.·ted 
. \: . 
the t.44~ pf. $pp(.itn:t,1~g _ • ca•ttte~· to contaf,,: ·wi.tb: -~~pr~·sent·f,.r.' 
. - . -- . . ., / 11 
1: 1ve~:or :t~e Oomnmni !:it' party .i - l\ 
I, 
- - - -.- in ~'~ttl$--,t'h1a postt1fon- i w~t· to \\m~k~: it _ .. _ .. _ 
perf'e·ctly 0-Xear ,_t,ha~ I .s:rn ~ti).l of . the nop!tni,op tjiat: 
l.Qgie.a'tlf :axid'.,'lgea-~ty o.~ :be$t,'oour.se-w,,oul,d ·1;,~ _to 
,!,pp¢1tl$ 'fl -~omm:f:i}t~~ t:o cQn-fer :w1 th the ii9om;~$1~t 
. .Jltrty.. · lteaiemh~f -:t11=tt · ~o!J,f~)"-eaQ¢ · as iH>' t~h~re •we . . _ _ .. 
. ,,rt:and la n'.ot an Jagteem~nt on .·'1·. united ~o:nt •. To_}iold 
· -_e.9nf ere.~ee '11:1' $ implf' Et : :t~<,~gni ~1 on of t·tie. ti;agtli li u4e 
· -o:f _.the: 1,ss~e~ Jmfg\ted ~nd_ -t-bQ dut-7 th,a,~ 1$/,on. ~ll . 
otm sb®ld.e~e ..:to· ·1es,setr ·t"a.tht"n"'. than in·creas:e qivision • 
.. r~- -_. In: iife,:A.'1{ often .tiap_p~,;t:$, . that ;Yihat:\\ seems .. tl:le 
l~gJ.~:@J.. ;~P,~ J.~deal tblrig to; <ict,:Jn j!l C8:§le:: like thlt:{ is 
not:· tlie/\v.l3est tl'itng Jro do.· -·. · ~ · · - 11 -
. ' . . . ... . \\ - ' 
'l'b~mJ;.s. aa:ld:. tb.$,t~;~the So~1ttl1S.t, :pt¢ty. des,tred_ the large·st 





... "• , ..,. •" l ··· 381 
ml.. .·d ·1tt ::.:i: t·h · t t·~•···· · · · · .. l · 1 ·1 I ' •b· · · · 
.• u~nta.$ · a. m .. e"" ' .. a . us-genera .. op n on 11mong par"y ~m ers 
. . . . . .. r :· Ii· · · .·~· ·. · · 
'1'.l=iQ:. a$e.lnst.· any eollabt;>ra~&on with the1 C<>mfnuntstrs .• · · It the 
J;J~lt,o; .,.d~4 ... ~ MS<>t1llttQnl> .,;t th tbe· e+111!:~•t•. t!Jiel"Q 
' . ,. . . . .. .. . ' .. ·.· . . . . . . . t . ·" ' . 
. was cer:tairi: t~ be a de~~n~ f'dr _a; ref.$rr~~d~ or thj party 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ij - ... " . , . 
mellbe~stilp.. ·Controv$rsy over tn.e lsa~e w:aj .bo~11~ t~. weak,n 
th~ pli!rty and grave:1~ j~opa,rd1z~- tt.s erre.e~Jv;i;nEtr;,$(·· ·~For· 
·· . · . · nat: ·· ''. · · · · , 
myself I em sowy thai,/ieem·s to me the. logilca:1 way·. t.o proc$~d 
. .-~ . . .. . . . . : . . .·. : . :: .: .. · .. . . . . . .. . . . ·. 11 . . . ' . . ' 
doe$ ,..ot at p~ ~-~nt. '1'>:mmand · that <iagE!e or. tup:P9rt which . 
mak~s it, wls.e~ to pr.&$ s 1 t, ~ Thomas dee tar e:d:~ 22 
. . ··;, ~. . . . : . . . . . . ' . .. , . [ ·. . . . 
It. ·hi:01J1as hc$d come: to ,uch a eoncluatoh• seva'ral . montJ1.e :· . . . . - . .· ·;- ,· - . - " i( ~ .. .. "' 
e&Pl.16r;, El fertile. il~ure.~ of C0Qt1tjov~~~:1 migb.i b.~ve ijeen 
' . ' . . .· ,.· •'. . .· •·· . . . . . . . ·. \\ .· ... ·_ .. 
av¢>1de~ •. ,Unfo~tunat,ely f'Ol" the party., h.ow~v,e.r.: facttGn.a:l;:.ism 
. . •. . . . . . . . Ii . 
·h.e.d }>.EtQQm• i.ie:epl..y. ro9~et1 •. -.nd tn.~ Old Gue,r4, wa.s unw1)11n.g 
t¢ e:i,c•Ii>t in aqP4 raiti:, 'l'honia'S' !i "hanged at11tud&. They. 
bad t'etlrld ~ELntt~-eGl'llmW),~,t l ~(}ry n,n.dy elu~i ':'lth v,hf~li- to 
. . .. . .. . . . . . . ., ~ . . (l;ttaeit Wboni~~i,,.. 1m.e lA\l~ jf,in:tp~~ an:d,. $;1'.il, ti:\! tr· p:ther· ·crtt 1~~: 
1tt. t)l$.P~~1~ t~f ap~~4ic ~ ~1],~'~e:•r 1~; t~. ~~htiii>l'! 
their s;t:tS:c·lt :()I.\·· "c~mu.n11,a~~ Wi;\hln<tlie paf tyu i:~Ypart of · . · 
.. _, . . . .· . . l\ .. "' . . 
· th<l11' ~"'~~l!lfi. 1'0: •Ill I>/!.<>!( t)W .~ 'thtit ~~, had l.,ost e:t 
·:~trQlt.. · . ,! · . 
. . ·. . · .•... · • . I\ ·_ ·: ·. 
PassfoQf ~P~· :,~~~s"e,d te a. eonstder'able ;rtteh i;i._S. th~ 
. . . . . . .. . . . .. J 
· N.ij.. c.~ dtJi?:e-red fot"d1n i~ort:ant session· 1n Boston ~~t,lY:, l~ . 
. . - ·, . . . ~· • .. ·. ":. >'·. .. . · .. · _·. .. . ··-•.f./: ·. .. •.,, . 
Demill'l:O&r,- ~914., 4· C.ommunist- 4,epti1ratiott eons-Hiting ot 
.· . .• . . . . . . . . ~ ·_ .. . · ... 
Cl~etioe- II&~h~W'!iY..," -I'am~:s. Eo_it~l~;).,~nd. N~t Spar.ksJ~'. vainly· sought 
I , . 
. I 
. . . j . . 
22






· · • Ii 
an trite.rvI:ew wi~h, the, thE.c~ ''?he . Commltte~ dis.cussed the >· · . . · Ii 
1;nlte4. &;int i"s® ,.t ~~nJ1d<>ral>le )c;»>gth'.1 llapgo9d ll!<)v&d that 
a e~mmttt~~- r;:,:f th.r'l)e sh;ould be '3et up te ~fnfe.r Jvitb .a,utho-
. ~ . 
rtad i'"Jn'i,4ent;,uv.-s Of. lllle ◊~!'tall P~~11;. Graham .offered 
~- ~ul>s~ttute re~olutlot\ tha.t _4emen,d.ed: outr:,~nt· reJEj~-tion of 
s:iJ.y· united front 1:1egotla.tfotte wttir th~ 01:)mJunlsts till the 
. . .. . ··. ·. . ·. . . . I\ . . '. '} . 
next na.tione.t eon:ventiot;i o-f!· the. $0.c.ialla.t P,.~l"ty.. Hoa:-n ··sup ... · 
· · · . · ll : 
p.o.:rted. _'G-r~haxn· and On~al wanted t.bt::l p?Lohlbitl'fon to apply to 
a:11 C9tt1Ditin!st spllllt:er gr'~tzy$ :a.s well.. .ffbo~e$':.e..~a~ed tb:a.t he 
I! . . 
. · .. f'e:v:e_• r-ec;l· ·the ,ap_p_ o.fntmttnt o_, r a ¢omm.1tte:e. orilyl\ l,oe:aus:& be wanted 
. . .. · 11 . · · 
\co ~-t "·the :c:qmmuniL1ftl1 on rec~rd~ . t'blaek ori::fh:ttei." He wanted 
. . . ·. .· ... ·. . . . . . .. . .. ·.. .· .. II . to. ·.pr_·. ove tha.t · it was t:he. C·onrmnn1st ·p· art:v: that m_.·.ade .a.·. ~e. ·al 
•• ✓ . • • • • . • . • •• " • . ., • II 
µnit;$:d front ··tmpcits::t'b-.1.e, :: · iii 
. r I 
.. - . 'lb~--_:n~pgoo,f.ftiotio.n -~~:!'· tne -~1p•Qilllttne.nt tor a c:ommitJ~:e 
wae:de£~~te!if 'by :etgb.t- ~otJ$ to 'tw.<t,-. {)r;iiy 1.lf. sponaqr ~nd 
····. h~·."f0~-~1j1:::-,ot~d ~to"!!'. ~-~• · V.ottO:S,,· o? ·· th~ G~ihem re·aolut1on n . · i . . ... ·· 
~effl·tan4.1Jtg· an .. ~p:d to · a;ll m~gfl>tie:t'itms . wl'th. t~~ · ee:lmmunist p$...-ty 
'. . '. . . . . ' ' . - i1·. ' . 
r.f;lsutted. in -~ t'ia. Floan-., .:aooyes,,· Cod:lfdge\,,. :Oneal. ~rid 
' . .· ..... . ; ' .·.. . ' II ... 
Gl?:allitn vot;~.d for· it whlle; Thorn,e;~rj 'Da.~11?'1, KPtyeld, Hapgood. 
:~nd: KJ.u~ger opp.osErd :1:1~:D Thottt$s oppos·ed ~t blc:a\l$"& lie felt. 
that- ~n out:~1-gbt probf.bftton or- united: aQ.~lo~ te>~. all .t.ime 
" • • ✓ • ' • . • • • . 1\ ' 
. ~puld. tJ!,.rel.1. n.'1ook 11kt t~a 18ti.i a,mendnient lX'f, 1 t,s !}at-ure· a.nd 
. . _; . I 
eonft$!Jitte,neet:1:~.!' · I~ order ~o P~&Qlv~ t:b~ 4eao.~1Qe,k,, Eoope$ and 
, II . 
· ~1lg~;r wen~_- t:o. WJ'}f.t on e · co~J~romf$e :resoltit~~h, w~.hih •~s 
rtne:llY $.dQpte·d wtth m'lly thJ:t:e.e. ~{ssentlrig -vJb
1 
es~ . f>$ll1el tind 
., . . . I. 
·H~tpgQ(>fi' oppo~~d:it .'on _the :gr:ound that it, --~lo~~d __ the d.OOJ' ta 






- . I . 
all -negotiations., ;whtie On$&l. qpposed lt. \On. -the ground that .. 
·_.·1·t· ·1 .Pt t-h- d -- - ·- ·; .p ·1•- - - 1- - it-. -d j\ t-. ··r"" - -t-----• - 2J 
_ . e+ --_. - e - oor open,, ,i,Q.r _oca - un : _ e - .,1.·1:t>n, - e .,Lor s1. 
•I - ' 
· .. ,: ?he re:a,·olutioi:1 as: -fltia.lly -adopt.Erd h1\ th~ N~~.c~ defi-nitely 
--procl:almed tha't there ,:w.er~ t.o be- no ru??th~r- .negootfattons with 
. . . . . . Ii . o . ' . 
.. - . .. I,. . 24 
th,e Cb:annunia:t party or: ~be so .. cal.le-4 -s,plli;lter: groµ-p.s .·. ti 11 
\\ . . 
the next conv-entlon of 1fhe · .Soc1al1s.t- · p~ty; . The_ iesQlution 
. H . • 
. . . . • . . - -- . - . - - - .. _ . - - - - . -- I!· , . - -- __ -
tbu~ ·(3xpre:ss-ed the aen~imente t~e;,t laad fo, long: b~e.n_ voioe:d 
: by GrghartJ,_ ·aoaJ:if Ho.ope$/ ~nd Oneall · 'But ~\t ~.1,s;ei ~ontalnea. 
a. rather yague sta.te.men.t about th~ proce'd~e •_ th.at "par-ty · 1oc~ls 
. . . . . , . . ll . . ... ...,. 
.. and .brane:tre~ .$llOU1q.. follc>w in embarking O'?J(\l ~ny united frotf:f' 
--- - -- . - . - . -. - . I . - - ·_ ~~• -
ae.tlvl ty vti-th the Gomm'4n1sts. :_ - tt·r;e;fore anyu b:t•ti:noh or loca'il 
.... . . ·1: .•: . ' 
·or ·the, SQ~·,:e:11st r-ar-ty f:lh:a;J.:J,; take p~t Iµ_ ~~i ·uni.ted ·t;ront 
. _ __ _. __ • __ - __ . _ _ . l1 - .· _ _ · _--
activity wtth th~- ·communist pa7fa.ty . O;:r th(:3 se---:-ca-1led. apliri-ter 
-- - . . . . - - - -- I\ -
_ -~~~p,,. the cm_ztsenJ· o'f~" -~ne Stat~ Sxecuti V& ICommtttee 1n 
or.g~tzelt.,; and' ··Qf. ~-h~ Nflitional. Executive Ctitte:~ in lln~r:ga:.. 
-nl:z-~d.1:--'~.tij~~:s.,~hou'.ld -~. obt:alneci, tt. the res·ol.utlon laid clown. 2·5 
What, Kruege~ a.rii;i_ Ji(5Q_p'ea ha4 1n. mind Lt.ere eJ\~l'geneY eaie,r 
I .-
!\ 
. . . fl 
-
23:For an 8.C'.C.ount. o:i.~ ":t:he: de~ate · at thac f· •. E. Q. me:eting:j 
. sea :J:fll!am- M,. >F..~ige,nbaum,, ~ao.e·i;a_;llst$ Sta-rt Move for Labor 
·· P·art.y.lt " _New :Leader, · ~xvr:r tna eember 8jt 1934} .! · J. · 
. - . - ... __ - , ____ ,- ' ~"'. ~ ' . ,, : 
. -
24J:ay l';;oves,tone. .a,nd;_ ~h~~l~s s •. Z1mmer111~n. ,repfesent1ng 
the -0:0nm:iunls.t -,P~rty.·JQppos1tionJ~met the N.~;15 .. iC'. eaI"ller an_d 
. pre.$ented _pr:9pO$(:llS :1-0:r- united aeblon. ··The, llN;£:~·c .• _, d'~cided 
to, turn ,dt\wn__:,::.thf:ti:r <Jffer.. Fer SJl_ a.ccqup.t: ofi! :the: fl:"e~otla;tfonf:I 
front th~ .t;ov.e:st;ooe1t~ point of view, eee Where, We -St.and: 
n~;::~~~lli~onts Et tM don,nunist l'artr Oru?osUion 









- - I\ -
tn,r<>\Ying civi:l, rlghtai \,tr1k<!rS • relfof., land th<> l'iki> 
wb8l'~ . loc&i. w,1 ted ae,tion Wig~ beo<ima . una~,.fdA'hl~,, . · 1'6, c·over 
_ ;~,ch c$se,a they 1nc<>l"por~ted ~- s-t'e.tement 1\~ . the' ~ef,J·dl(utfon 
- ' - . - undertake .· · 
• 
the.'t,:. In e;ffect., f-orbad~: loeal~ .,.to:))l 8;.hy uhited: aetfon with 
the, comiitili1at~ wi"tih't>lit ~tor: ~,i.netfon fromlth<i prellcrtb&d · 
11111:n;,,,1 t:i<>a, . . . . . . . . . .. l . . 
11 
De;sptte the f'aet tha_t. t~ N.t.·e!' had fiinallf $ccepted 
. !'1 . 
- - -- I -__ - - - . 
their .point or· view and·h~.d endad· furth¢r united front negotta.: 
- - - - I: ~ - -- . - -
t·~ons, Qld Guard: leader$ denounced the re$drut1on in v1rul~n~ 
t<:trm$'. Gerber, Kol;,b•,- ~~~ .at1d Wa.ltiman of th
11
e New York. State 
. I 
. - - . ---- l, - -Cttmrn1ttee ;,· Sarah L-!tnbach_ •and Birch w:11·son o-f the_ Pennsylvania 
.. : .. ·. ,,_ ...... - . _., -- . . . . . . : .. 'i-~ . . _· :· .. -- : · . . . . .. State Cbminittee., and Benjamin Geblner -o.f t:hi Jew1sh.Sm~ie.l-1s.t .. 
verbBi_nd_ i5sued a statemeifi:t:. dec.iar1ng· · that:t~e a¢tlon- ·ot ,the:, 
. . . . _· . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
N.E-~Q• would have the· effect of ''drawing_ th~\ party ,n~a.re~.-·-
, · - ·26 - - · l, . - ·, · . -
ta t.he t1'Qmmwi1s,ts.JJ :'. · At a _J~:.;,'!~:i:U.-y _ a:t~ende~ me:l;3t~rrg ·1_n Ne.w 
York tUty, the St:ate <;otmi,ttt,/E> or t~ parti 1rrned' i<>eaia . 
and· b~anehea not to ~enteit ~ny rm·ited· fi>c::mt<W\t th tne G'ommun1st 
party ·or spllntei- groupsJ2·1 'rb.omas tried: t·o)\ explain· ·in his 
Ne~· ~~ader, c◊l unm· that t~e lf.,Is.:C·. deeial~~ ctu1d· 1n n.o s"enae 
- II· - •t')a be. constr'W3d as ~~king: the party ·closer tQ tle 'C<mn:n-unis.ta.,:. · 
. . . -• . ... . .. . . \\ 
-_ . J6~_-_st_ro ____ n_g D_Js_~ei,\t.__·· Et\~:d_-.-_ •. _ li-_·-re· al __ O$t N._E~- e_·-.• i. j1\ui_ .. 1n.gs;;'f_Ne-w· Leader XVIII -(De·cem'bei-- ·:81:;·:193 ) -. 7 · · · · ·---
·:- ..... '· ,· ... ' . . . • . _._- .. ,_,·:~ . . ,. 'c"•"i . , -•. . . I' . 
: _ 27~»ew_~
1
Yo~~ Soei.altsts B~n :~ll.Unit~d Fr/pnts w~th 
:Cc,mmun1~ts, ·- .New Leader, XV:Il (December 15, .1,934), 6;, 8. 
-- - · · - - , ,_ , -_ - Ii -
~
8Norme:nt1homas, r.t1hi Uhite.d Front Situ~ltion, 11 Jew 
.L(tader, .lVlI ('.!)eeeml::>er -.8_, 1~;34}, 8. . \\ 
I I, II -
I.\ 
i 
l l J85 
.- t> -.•··• .. · .. · .•.• \\~.,·.·c,···.· . In :the Ji'orward, Louts. IJ~ndin descr1ped the: u.E.. • s de·cision: 
' ' . ' 11 . .. ,. .. ·. 
in- tfl~~,- that proround~y disturbed Th~a·s•\\ .. In ·:t1 strong~·y·· . . . 
worde·<i letter to the ed:ltor Thoma!il eonaemne,J the art'icle. and, 
. l¢~iri>•<>tl.;, i?Ot>wlir~ 'ttS,a U'• ,;If ·.~•· thO\lgnt\ t)>at .th,.t 6rt1cl8 
. ·. . h . . . . iD; t~s tone., styl,e; a_nd _subs1ta~ce repre~&ny:e_d. the p~'1nt or 
. . . . ' ' .• . ' •'• ., .. ii · .. ' •' . . 
vie,w of. the, Fopward Aasoela.tlon I should eonclude that the 
A$s:oQtlltlim ~f lntant upon p&ral,czJng, . 1 f \npt .. ;pl ~tt i ng . the 
· P',£q"ty and was to t.hat .end :~doptlng the_•_ i·~pJl1lcs:.· ·;•· .. of .... O,Q.mmu. nist 
• C<:?:ntrQ0V8rS:y. uJO . 
. I . . 
\I 
*' ;• ·. * 
. i 
The Old Gu~rd was so· d~epl7 suspiei'.ous.l•of' the N~E.CJ'.f.s stand 
' . ' . ' ' ' -1· ' : . 
on the united front issu~ because of its reJr that ~nt cont~ct 
' ' ' ' ; .:. J ' :' : 
· with the ijommunist:s could orrly r.f>sult; 1~ tn.1FY to the Socia- · 
' . •. ," '' ' ' . ' ' ' ' \,i . · .. 
. . 11st' p:az-ty. The Oi,td· ·-Gum;dt1:f ;an1m.9-S.1t-y ·was· d,d:reeted nqt so.lel;y: · 
. · i,,>,;arda l>I\~ orf1cia1 4~ts,j; ;i-;,t,~ b111t t.+d": the• Vl>?"1ous 
· ·~ommun1.st $pl1n.~.er group•· t:ics well. Old Guar~,,,leader~- wer~, 
' . I. 
' ' ,, ' ,, ' ' .. •·' • ' ' ' '. ' . II ' .. 
·. therefore,. deeply .disturbed w1;te·n -the N.B,.C. f'~.o!.de:d_ to 1.e.sue 
. :an l.nvi'tation to nQll :une.tt·1;1;ehe•d rao,ica;ls'' tJ Join, the Soeta-
llat p~rty. They regar~:~ t~~ i~~1~e..tlo.n a~ ~\a ~;l~ber~te. 
. ' . ,' ,. '. . . . . . . ' . 1\ ' .. 
move by the 11111 tan't-..:controlled ·w .. Ji •. o: ... to ··~ eJ1i,n1ze.1"·· the·· party 
· · . . · · . . . . · . .- . . II · . · · 
· wi t};l. :ag~-nts Qf the Oqm~v.nl;f!,t. parcty and the other ~tsec.t:ss,."' 
. . . . . . . .. •, •• •c .. ' .. • • • • ... . .. ""\[" .• ,. 
~fter th~ .De:trQlt e9riv~n,tlon many JU11takts thought that 
•-1\ ' 
3°'1'helr$~ t.o the· Jewish :!)a1l;:r Forwar.d, 
ibid. 
I\ 







l ,.,. d .··i·d·ai,. .. 1· "' "· tt · · h · d 1\1 t1· ·1 t . u · ·1d lt. wou d ...,e a. .goo ... · J; una .· ac e revo u · on.·&· s ceu· ... 
. b~ br.ought into the So¢,lal1~t· patty. 1.n orJbr. to make it .an 
ftctnc lua,fve n, o;r ganlzat 1 ,rn. l'a.:ul Porter suglkes te.d -t~· Thomas: . 
. ·. . . . l . .. . 
that the oa.rtv .should lilvit~ "such.•lett~~t1~;&.tt:_:,'"'"oupa.:. '1 a~,:: the 
. • . v . .. •. · . ·. · ·.· . · \l O O"' · 
t.: w~ . w~ ,. ~he Tr,otakyit,e$ ,,._ th!:}· tove,a:toneit,s, an'd. ·th~·--
. . . . : .. · · . . Ii .· ·_·._·.· .. · 
Am·erican Workers-' party to Join it .!!· ,masse ... )l Thqtqa~ hlrrise'l.f· 
,, -, , . , ·11 •. 
was &:VVf:l.1'8 . tlw.t BenJamin. (.i}l_;t:l,.ow and a . few o{her for-me~· Oommu- .· 
n1sts ha_d been t.r.,v'inu. t.o.·, .. ent::er into the so:J1a11at ·•p· art~. J2 
. ., r;;, .... ·-11·· ,,· _ ., .. 
' : . ', ' > " 
. nioma$ wrot.e to 'Ho.an, Ho9p.~$-,. K:ri_yekf, ~uel'ger, 1)antel · and 
..... , . .. . . I[ . . 
. ' . . u . . 
Hapgooa:..~.bla- eoll&-agues :i;qh. the. N.~.,c·. "\!-.sski;Fir tbe.ir opinlon 
,1 ' 
on tbE:l deslr~l?illty · .o.f e.dn111ft;ing them int'.o ithe p·art:y. ·"I have 
ii . ' . . 
work~d w1 th s,<:)me .of t.ri~nt 1no1:udtng (,itlaw,. ~d have eonslde .. 
II, .· .. 
rabl~ co.nf1dence. in t~en1:, 0 ~mas · stateci.. FT'heJ.:r-· poJn:~ ,or 
v~\i;,. ts· t></t ahMeth<!r mf,~e )•1;t I' thi",k T!l\. ~an ,1r~1l ' afrord t,o 
h · · •h· · · 1· th · 0 ··•.•t·· nJJ ·nn.., · ·dd. · d. · th l,t t1,;. ·' xr-,... ·v--' k • ave " em n ~- • ,e;J,> Y:•. ·. · . .r..u.omas a: . e . e. : A;Le ~:vv ~()r 
.. Wj.;, .. O?'(i;t1JiiZ,,,~,10n ~tg)lt :re:J~e~ the~;, .. appi1t't1~s, }J :;,hic)l 
, 3.+F.qrtt)t.' to Wh0mE(s., .;iul,: 29, 1934, i:bid1• 
, · J2q'ttlow •?Xs expel.ie·d frol'll·· th& G:oIDmun,:ts\~ party hi· 1929 
al~ng with Jay LQvestone.. Re eroka. UJ> with :~oveston~ aftf;)r 
, eome ttm~ eu1d ·'b.egart· his; .quEHft for anotlieI? b~~e · o:( pperations .• 
Hln 19.)"4,,". he. Wr:'ot&. later.,: in his autopiogr~phy, "th~·.·. . . 
S:o<:ialist F'l!lirty b~ga.U· to ;show;. whE).t I eons-td~ra~ the~, ~1g~s 
01: llJ"e •. :· l w~s a' st.ill· a: Ori.mniunist~ . The·- flgnt: Jn the . . . , 
Soela,;llst .P·iirt;,y·~tnter.es:t~.d :nte "oij(Saµ_se··th_e" 1Ji~ue:s:: 0be~t:!fee:n, the 
~ft Wtng: and $,h:e,. RighJ;::vang,'were 'befng~ drawi)shai(rffy.-t!, .. . .·• 
· .l> Conf~ss,. 577~,. ·· .fc>: Pf~Baie>~he ·ground· for h~s· e.n~l''t 1,n.t.o th~ 
S~elal1st .par~~--~itl~w. lD~fs~ll·-pO.blicat.lon ._in tme!'.i: · 1934,, of 2:1: jourqal entttl~d,,La:bor,;.]rront!\ . . ' I . .. ·. 
. . J?Whomj.s,. \P. D~n1e•~,,-~~iapgoo·d, Uoan~ · Hoo:p~\s~ Krueger.; a-nd 
Krzyck1, Ausu•~ H, 19Jt, :'.J!,1,toma~ l'!>,pe>-li. . ·. l 










' ·.·· .. ' ' ' ' ' 11 
e~se :th\91 would ~:ppea1-'.tcl .. the ~;~le. '. .. ·. ·. \I ·. ; , · ...... ". 
lV~ne :at tb.e ·m~n t6 whom Th~s iiddresisJ,d-'h.i~ · que,fi~ 
t~1~~. a~Y, s~rfo~s obj 6ct1°ns 'to the· efiti)I ~r'}~f ;lot1i·ah~ o&i1a1' 
. ,ex'l""~.ommunts~s 1nt,o ·.the .party.. Hoan deelarfHl t~{it tn.~ p~t7 
0
' ; ' .• •· , .·, • , . • ·• :; , ' , • , _ I~ ' ; ' - .· '· ";, . , •, C 
~·ou~4 b~ve, them~- \ f t~ey•:. eam~ • ln. . ~! th :g~o4 -ln~ent&oriit, . ·thQu·gh · ·· 
he ~$· ~verse. t.o forotng: ~ny-p:art:v: :t'?e:al 1Q talr~ ·them>· . 
. ·,agat~yti :t1itS:l' ~Jll:., .· Ho.op~~- $Uggest~d. th~t\the·· El'pplt¢~nts• must 
. bt . &il\11!.t te 0. .;;,, .. 1 ndi v1d(1;ii; and. ,>()t • •a !'< .. gr1\1p &\;a tru. t care 
-~~-t ba ex~r~is~d tQ en~ure ~hat. thay wa~e· rot~~ata~~ by no 
.disruptive :purposes. Tne' subject: of ·arr ·invltatfon-.·to . 
. .. . . . . . . . --- ~ - . ·. . . II . 
· ffunat-ta_¢hed · rad1'¢a-l$ '1 wisf b~oa.ch(14 tit 'the ;rii;}E. q:·• .·· me~t-ing in, 
. . . . . ~. .· ·, .... . . : ·. . ' :~~,' ··:: . .,, ' ' 
Milwaukee.,, ·'I'hom'as prtfse'nted a ,declar·e.tlon whieh was' adopte(,i 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . \\- · . 
nth. only . one d~a$epting vote.: , \\ 
Tl:ie ·"tfi:vit.~eton~' pr~elalme~. tbat .. ~--' ;nt ~ed party /;if 
WQJ""k:eta wa:s nat,ded tc,. Vf•se·,Ettfe¢t!ve 'W&r 13.gJ\tnst 1(1;U", faseism, 
·. ' ':, ; ' " ,'' ,. ' ' ;.'::: . : . \ >.' 7 ::-' :·_:, - ' < . ' - ·11 
~xp:loit'ation., and· ·a disinte·gJ>at1n-g. ca-pi:talistn. 
· . . ·. ·· ' ..... · .. , .. :~_:T--/.< . ·• · · . · ..... · . "]I ·.· 
. . . ,Some. q:f ·yoµ· ha~J~b$:Ei2i.t me-~be:r~· of v~·rious partle& 
· · ·whleh rou have . bee.n Lcol!lp~11ed. t.o Jeave) · Jrec~:u.se · their 
· t,a.¢ttc&. have b,.f~n. 'e'¢-,lifac:l0l,,y sdapted 1;o .t~~ .achteve~n·t 
. of' the gp.e tl.t ,e'Q:li yout $'e:,e1t:. · Sonia of' you!\ hav~ not in 
racan.t i~ars-tie:~h mE3.trihfi,r$: .Q'f e:111 p$rty. i\ You have .·ire.en 
. h~_le:as'! 'fo ·you tb~ j3,~e'1~1.is.t .. P:ar·ty otf'.~rs ~ we:le-ome,c. 
_not ~-~ .gt>QUJ>'ff ;C?r/~:f.t>ot:Etnt1~l facti,qli~,: \\t>ut .. e.l_. l~y(il 
cqmre,µ.~s in th.~ ,g~~.a~ c.a:tt~~- of aeb!ev-ing .S:oc$$',lis:m 
-. in- otW tim~\. I.f ¥1e:)iQ.o:ipe~: you into $ ·re.11~1ow~}q:lp ·.. · 
wh.e?'e. tree .d•i,s<iiiS.is:to.nAtnd erttteisni of dlffer'ane:es·. of' 
opltii:on a.net_ vf~~o1~,if .~t~.:enc~uraged. !11\~h ... the~ f>':W~:¢t!i•' 
tion. that dis~cuss·ie:m',;will. be carried· on within •tl'.re · 
l1m1ts /if p.:l'ti a:fs!!tPltne.J4 · · · J · · · · 
34tabot> .and $,,jo1itl1B't' 1'r8as. $<,i>vfoe., Octl~,. 19, 19)4,. 








\\ . "j88 
ii 
. II . . 
. Foi19wlng the. N~.~:. C,. 's\iuinourio~mept, Gft'Il•· ~ni his;; a·s,f3oc1ates 
. . .. . . . I\ 
he.lcf a meeting· tn N~• Yo,;-1i'. $d . de:elared. t~at tb.ey h'd decided 
','. · .. ' . ·.· . • . . . . <:· < .· .. · ....... · .. 1\ 
:ti>. s~,ek adm1sal.on 't.o; t~e Soe1:~,t:11~ti p$rty. \\ Irr a iflst:$tetnent ot 
pol.1cy0 the; group st,ated th~:t; t:&a· S<>ci,HJ;~\t p·art\f':s. ~~o.ptlon 
. . . . . i . 
of .the l)e¢la.rs:ti~n -of ~T"frlei:ples. p~rvea. all~~a ,stimu1u:s'.tro ._ 
\'<f Y<ii u.i;,l.<>naP.Y d8V~ l oJitnew, , 8'14 exp""•""·"cf . n•t~~ . r,e""'~11tfotia,-y · . 
• . mood· o t t,he _ bea:t 'EJ ~e·tf ~~;:·· ~£ the .. •$0,e t~lf.s:t1\\voP_~;¥s .• -)iJ5 _ 
· One:al and Waldrilan-~ere. enrage,ci by theJa1t"10w· pronuncia-
. . . . .. ' . . . ' . .• . .' .... - ... ·.· . .· . \i .• ·.. . . . . . . . 
m .. nl)o, · ~'!!l;l dj~lii>'M t)lat ·hll· ~ad J>een etlet8h mI,Sinf<>.-med 
· about ~)1~· r~~i · lnt·~:µt'_ -o:f ·.tpe ·· ~/E:.,e;..•-~• _1n~ii~Etti~p- to· un$tt~(iched 
. I"adle$ltt. ]ie ~ha.d tho~nt· t~&t the 'inv1tat,1~trbri.. hp.d "t>efere~ce 
. . ' . . . . ., . ' \~ : :. . . . 
to &octall~,ts: Who had, g~?8 _Qver:. to t"ht9: Non~r~ti'hran: . .-~ague:, 
and 'to technoeraifys,,.:t/a 'Fo:lt~t;i~,:;;ine-n:· ,,_nd. far:fer-:l'•bo.r groups.· 
Q~eal ,war:ne:dith:at: :the e:ritPy Into the party. bt-' men like_ 
. . . ,. · .. ··. . .. . ;,, . . . ·. . ;·,· . . . . ; . . . ~ . . 
Gi t:low .was, -bottnd. ti, tncre~se, and · tnt.e.n~lfy. ~,~c-t.r~nal $'q~abb1t)~. 
· ;: ;:1:a:/::1:~:7r:±::~:~a1::::~4!:~J~_-::'!:::ank .. _ 
sect~ t.p _ conffn.i.1$ ,t'tJ:eir' f-f$htl~g: ,Quts1'4~· tb.e:-
11
·socla).~~~t J"art¥,,. 0 
he- ,adde>d•~:Jo . . '1I . .. . 
. l . 
: : .. . . . . .. . . . ,. . ' . I .·. ., .. 
:w.a,1dman ,a:ru1oun~d t·hat· the attempt of Oltlow and hts 
. . :.· . . ., . . . . .. . . ' . . . - II . - . 
aa'$ocla·\~$, tJ1 ent;ar: the -p~t:y. provided @· com{lete- .v1ndiea~Jon 
. or tne _ 1)~iarir. tbal :ntf·:~~9,expr~~s.ed_ab.t1>u~···tb'e \\1m1;li:c;a~lo~8' of 
. . . ~- ,· ,._. . : , -- ,.. . . . ti . " . . . . . 
the -Deela:r.~tlQ:ti, Qt. P.r1~e1;~l~is Jt.¢..opte~ at·_ the. fiDeirott· . 
. . . . '•. _: : : . . . . - . .' '.- ,.' _.: -~ ... ..-: . . . . . : ... '\\ . . : ' . : ,• 
c : ·: .:,. . . . ·. . . .- . '., . . . .· • . . . . I . . • 
3·$wew Yorlr: T tme:s ~ · 0-et:O·be.r 3 o;, l,934.,, o. · 10~ ·_·· 
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clo. n.v.,entlon.-._ . '· · · 
, : . I 
I have, ~lw~ys .eharg~:ti'. th_a-t the -~~t~Qlt:--dec:laf~.-
Jt.on was ~- $tep t?i t'be q1~ection Q:f c~•omm~ntsm:~ The 
p$<>Ple_ tvb.o- ;spon~or~e-~ and :tuppOPte.-d. i:t~ bav_~'. _1;1e,~n flt 
to wr1t,e into the .fundamental p~_rt.y d.~:t1.(la;rtr~'ion 
.. dotitrine:a· whleh: ~-r.~: ~:ompatlble with tlle ·po~:riti.on · 
taken by :the· <lPUJmu.nts,ts,:. · \\' · . 
' ' . .· ; ' .. , ' ' ' ' ·, ' , . ' , !i : ' , , ' ·. . '. ' ' ' 
W:a'i:dman ~ai'd• th~t ·so.cta;~l$tJl w.ho _b~·lieved 'n. de.rriocracy w¢uld 
neve.:r£-ca·~~e' :,to be n-iii ·t~e' s~me poli,tleal ,h4use'6.:~1th th_e 
c.· .-o-~~~..,,,. """'·a· .)7 . ··11 . 
. /~.~a.1.gW ··•. . 
, _ _ifnfo~tunateiy fo~ -•trie pwty tll,a ~e.ntrdlfers~ ·over the 
~~ttlow ,application brek~- 0ut hr t.he m1ds't: -Or. a~- el_e(ft1on eam• 
p~.lgn ·when. the p~r,,ty:tg'. wo"Bip·~ets appeared tb be, none. too 
brlgh.t ._ .. 'lhemas v.a.s: , bu:Si: ~~palgnlng in· New\\ !otk -whe:n he was 
'· II " 
· apPri!1aa<l •of Waldman•$ ~~;.~"• !le repl1~d1tn9.t th.e N,.t •. c, 
bad· ,r;rt)t,; ot'~pr~.d: ,,my; ~J?8C~fl,'~:itny1ta.t1~t t~. ~he ~'.; tlO\l'f woup;_ 
. ' ' ' ! • ' C ' C •• ' .-. ' '• :, ' Ii . ' ' ' 
,but_ had. m_adr a: genEjr:aJ ,a~ptfa,;l _tc, a)..); ttt:6:se; iro g.8-'~i:red the · 
eo• ..operatlvti! · comm-onwe.alth- to .. t.nr:owa ·10- the:tr lilot· w.tth the 
.·· .·.•· . ··i ',. .. > :: .:::' .. · ' . ·:·J ._- .· . ·.· 
Soeliii'ltet. p~r-ty. . Wiil-d:r)1'a_q.•s. ife.sp:9ri'a,a w~a -~ dfre'ct a:t,tagk en 
~hom~s :nim~~lf :~ts: the >lh~:1H.ga:t$-r or· the- movei· to draw · 
: •tr.:':o· mm•u···.;.;.,1·;_.'s·•.t·: s!.:,t -~.•·n··t··o· : "-'-:-.e- -~ j1
1 
"" ""' .J. I.ill ?~i't,Y• 
, T.cf galn hi~,-poiht ·1.'-hd~as litpparJ~:ntl.j i:;{ w.ilitng 
t-0 maJra, -a- ·saint out of Stalini iitr.i:d e:· mild' r$d1oal 
- ;out. of :~fitzky( Ha •~:udd.~rily · dec:td(ld th~t there ·ts 
•,rie dlfterenee,. between Ben Git.low;, .. commutltst eanai:... 
' d·~te .. for -Vice :Pr.e•s1:dernt 1n: l9~4 and 28 ind hi.s · 
. _ followe:r~,-- in(}" the <·S()~1.~l1~st papty~ .·. _. · i! . · ·· · . 
. 'W!tl.dm•an ?eh:r:~~a that, ~t:tzntllt;~nt: lea:ders of~ th~- nat;fonal 
orgaJ1tz·a:tion of the .soe1al:Jat pa:rty-. a,r·e- se:eki.pg the adm-1$s.1cm 
, ' it 
l 37 · · ,·. .J · 









. . . .. . . . . ,. II _ . -. 
-of' the:· -Git.le>w ~ou_p .rn :9r<ler to a.ugtJJen~ the.;tr own. .•fore es 
· · - _ .. · 11. .. .. . . · 
_ -within. the,_j:>s,rtY $.nd by' t·hat -means or eolo.nizat!.on. over·cfonie 
II - . _ 
-the '~ober .and wellconside:red· judgment ·oi, ttj
1
1
e. tnaJortty lri ~each 
I . . 
<:ft· :the org.~n1~re.d -• S~tate:s> which haiz:e -voted· aJ'1,i?ist th~t Oetroit 




• . . : ·_ .. · . 
. . . ·. ' . " ' -
, ... -tho.mas· wa~. outrilgE:ld . ~y the. ns,ture of' . ~;he· Wa_l.dr.n~rf ~-rat:t:a:'ek 
a,nd t, 1;;, t1'rl/i)')~ !' , i!cn '.,i if> t t;,;, to Jama $ ll!ianrl M s p$f;, d t fµi t 
th~ -~iee•tton. cwnp~iE,sn '1~ '-the statce }rad ~-~~~er-e& fffrightfu,tiy": 
.. ... ·:_i .... ·='·---.. ,·-· ....... ,, ' · ... -. - . . . ,;:· -.-- ·11 . . . - _._,_ - .· 
a,s a -'i:'e:s.u-);t:· -9:r·.,~'ftjtJ\:1.manoJ ~ -charges. T.llqmas .~!Js-eJ~t·ed_ -tn~t 
- · .. · . · -' .. · ·: .·. · ·• · - . -. ll ·. · ·. . 
' Gi'tlo~ had _de:fintteYr·reri-oune·ecli _t~e · Ceimnun1ist party ·a,nd i.t{s 
.. -··•.::::::::.~:r·:::~rt:~::::t::::. ::: ·::el-a:: :: ::::0:::: 
:~e .d~spe~:*:~e)::y ·s,eek:t~g•, itit' l:ss:u~s on w;~icl to :split :th,~, 
·p· - - '• "\;,,> - .· · .-._. \ .39 'i 
· ar·~y..:. .·., . Ihbmff~ ~ddeq.\ 
1 
·qt& ;Quard l.e.a:d&ri\p:r:oceeded_. to a~-monsJra:t'e 'th~t ·th_ey 
. . , . 
. . . . ,;, . . . ,. . . . . . : . .- . . .I: ;:. : ·:-·-- ·.· -- .- . . . .-
i11:1terHi¢:d-. t·i;, .fol'Towi :t;1p t'fr~lr ·words w_ith E1e:t1ron·~: ·The'.· ,N:e_w ~Yqrk 
.. · . · .. . . . ' . . Ii -
·s.ta-te Com:m!-ttee. -~r the i$,t-;w ,a:d6jj~tfecf' ~- :Pe·s~lutl~n instructing, 
.· - •. • . "". _. . . . . . Ir~ . . 
:all 1oca.l. 9rgan1,z~t-1,onl!J:: not to. adin!l,t into ,·emb·\9~-~hJp any · 
,_ - ·. . . - - - -- ·_. . . -· .. . - - - .,. - ~h ;· - ,. ... - .. 
:per'SOil fav,9r'i:ng ~ommuritsn:c~:, I't .also -decld,4 to .. set up· a 
_comm~tt;ee. t?o s~~~y p~~:~_y: :branche:s .. and ri~eijort ~i:i trhe -'advisa-
.-._._ ~1lJ.ty· .·.gt_ c:rtfryi_ng. o~;t:. ·._ff ·~~qrgaritz:at_ion. tn~t Yi?:~'ld e,limhiate· 
member~ wh<f:ar-Q g~_muplst in tne.o:r-y: a~Gt 'C(l~d.uct. ,,40:. 
1: . II . . 
i t . 
3811 . . . . . · .. 11 ' . . 
·L.e.fl Wing J?'l,Qt ~e~:P by W'aldmati, tt· N~w: ·York Tl mes,.: 
Nov.embe:z:- 3 , :1sB4·, p_. . 6~ ; .· . . . . Ii ._. 
. . . . ' ii . 
· J9tiiom:as• to- :tfilri-~eJ'":~ Novemo~r _ 5, _ '.1934, jjThqmirs. Pa·p~rs. 
4°New York :'111-ni~Hi ,• 'Nov~mb~r 12, 1934, .J,. 14·' i-., 
.. ..- . . ·. . . " - . [ 
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- ' ' i' -
- - ' - - - - - ' - ' .: ' - " - ' ' ' ' 11 < • .• - ' ,, . -
_ _ __ -thwa,~_ap: d1r.e,o~eqoa~tij:inll1{va,i;t~:d,~tnrea~ffattr-tnel)ievr"•, 
Hat,1oi.a1:1E-xein1t·-1)1e o Comm1ttt3:'e il · n !"We,:Jnave,:;; tn,.f!:ett::iandtl•i 111 · ;conti · .. 
. : , ·.;. , . < _- ,. ,,., : .. : t. :, . . . -. --. -- <: ll ,. , - ~ ,,, ~; . ~'.~-, . - ~ . _, 
nu:ex to t~y::-..ta:rc.; do::af;,:l.i~,t.nt o:urr1.~v,~r": t-0""mal:nt-~;:t-;nr,tb&-..1unl ty.: of: 
' - -~ ' 
- t:h~.Dp~'.t y;:2-l:>ubbtn~eJ:i--et;ltsP.Ji:~]iolnt::J.a.t. l'i~tc•tif-'w,.fmustt~:a:.b:;;;/th~ ·~ 
, .ltn&t~~·_1~:lijr1ti~t~~ni:l we,;'ytt['1ltt.1ot: -~bunt6·n~;0)'tj;nttnltf·:St.a.~~ 
.- ·atti-~,~~ti¥i;ctn~iteml:>r~tft~g·t07is~.c1~ll¼.f$.t·$~'b-.fGt~~:0~~ufi'~_t{if -
_' • . • • / . > , •• . .'. , '• ~ .: A , , • ii ' , ,', _ .::_•7, ~ • 
'.phllg»·9phylJ14nd~ t'ij~°tlp1s'i~rt, l:f~tl[:leeil;)itrifi.'.~:2 ~·1To:;.1a:&:t;;we trthtJ'jo .. , h'i, s 
tnr:eat; n6;iz•t:nd.uc:tiul i&ec·siatei.lGommltt·ee: tt>:\fli1fiouniki -'tnalr:tt. 'ivou1d 
-.-_- _- . ' ' ; ·. ': ' ., :· - --_ · __ ·• -- ,: :- t /•' .· __ - _- ' -- . > II : . ' -' ,;: - -- -----_ - -
.t,.iploracwiiyiiOand':::mea,flsl.,ol'iffc;fming_ a stste:··~nd :n,;rttonaJ: labc,r.· 
- -_ -- - -•:' - - - ., - -- -. .. : -:-: - ' ' ,, "ii' - : - .-.-- _,. ._: ' 
,~rt:y~h1 ?:.:t·t,nitd;) u. c t•1.L:: 1 t'? .: .. 
' --,,,_;/:.'lfh~:,:::e1a_ ooai-'d:il.e:a,Jiif•,s'=~iul·-:1.ier:veiii"-not~aEilth, un.?Tl;ia.t,ikable 
:::-:::~:::::±t~:::::::::::t:=:::::.!:o' 
. ' ~ - -
'riiflin';J~'.l:\e \;pii1•tyd ~na 1 Jhatttneyl)J$ulartiio1f:-ih~s·;,e:a teX"J~;,v~n __ -itli'f)ol 1;· 
.. · :::!::.~::::;~::!5~:i:!!1:!::;~:::~~::::::; . 
, '._: · . ,, . . ,, _,'-···-a .~ "c,. -;,-.., _ .';,.. -· .,,:, : ; -'.-·•--- ,:)n •; -., . __ .• -'-c ·• -- _ y if-. ,,JI _ ;,..'•., ,, _ c-:._- _ .. ,-.·-. ¼• '.' :.'· _ '-· •· - • 
oalle,d·t'lie,~•ijEfelar·atfon.: . .;:of: -P-r1:nefp1:es•·.1za: ·. --:ee~ts.:t!e:"i.q.oc11nient. 
Wotiid:, -- th~ tri'._d:~t;il_~,:1airlfgei-a~:tBoiEF wfio9 ha:41- t~-~~-tf·· ~fie \ . ·-
. ti~-e iar:·atJon ~4ji~ C~~E~µnt~£~ ~ni)~~,<5ffej l£sa:na}J:~a1/iil~~:t.rJ_ _ .; W~~i?a,} they 
i~Pp.~.g~a::.rj;~ 1~B.e C,p~r.tfRli0 ;a~(.~~~u1tm~art1£~J.11li.-\'9fgin:fizi£font t; 
·., •; . ~ ' ·.::. .;.~'ff :1::, A!(\,.,,~;:.>,.., ' ,;:,1-::;;;:t . , . ; ,'1 - ~' ,-,, '·•, ~ _ ;;,.,", ,.., 'I· 2: \. ,.J,; · -:~~ ::1 ,ci'1 C:ll': ~-:".·•-.," , '"I Pfqgr-~m:t:>V''J!,,~y-~M:r~11t~nt,·:·.,Qre a-f.$1;lll'~ea·~bY('S\1.~n:_ thcn:ifr1~s •. _, 
::;;;::~~:;:,:;i;;;;;;;·.;:;~;;::~:t;~;n,.;::;t:e 
-there~o:r-J · ;a:e·fetidija:--.veliemir.itly," tbe.·'.'r:igh.t\"-of:,".:party_ .metribt'frs· to 
·,/,_, J. ·;•'. •• ".;/'.·, ,)J•':'.:1~.;.J :~.i~(·,iC ·?'., _:..;..'-.<~--· :i.. r,ff.:t:J,,'.:;l\, A1j:.;;., Oi:,.,,~_,.s)-i, .';•;. ~· : o 
hold and, p:t•op~i~t~ :a.riY ~9p1ri1:o.n~ ~:on,e:1,s:te.nt hvttb .·- tb.$. - c<>ns;t1 tution, 







· of thf? party ~nd· its o·ff.ictai declaration of 'f!rine:iples • 
. . Some Mll1t.-nts• urge-d tha:t ,.th~ N •. E:.a •. should take d1s~ipliney · 
ae1;1on aga.i~t W~lam~n f9r ~ts l!tat:emen,~:s. Am1c~r:l Ntost. 
~ged ·'fhoma~a; t.o try to ge:t Wal.,dman rem0ved fi"om the fij.'t>.li.,; __ . 
f ::A:ff~1:r/s Comnd.:ttEH:1 of' tJae pa-rty: Tn,oma·ti :f~l:t t~at it .would 
j . . . . . ' -
not be_ lf:gco.~ ~i'.tr.a._t.:egy:if- to t~k~ 9:ny S.'Jieh a¢tion a.gatnst 
Vt~ldmi-niL "){~ thought. . tha·t'. ~htle' Waliitnin .'had. dQ~tl. ~~~h 'na~m 
'to . tJ;ie · pa:re:y. ~Y dl$c;iptlnru:-:y: ,4ctlori .·against bfm w9uid ~nl:y 
. s&~:v~, te make- blm ri. •m,Etrtyr,.:_41'. . . ·. 
· Vlh:t ~e. the M:il:1..t,aJ~.t:s · ,~t~u~d: . about the a·d·v1:sab111 ty ot 
. . . -
diseJPlin•r.y. ;aet·ion ·~g~g'!ij:j:f. Waldman. they t.all~d to. b~st¢w 
:Sl3:r'1-0US a:ttentl◊n to.~.~~: '•4~;ngar· to-the .party t;:o. Ylhich he had 
drawn atten.t'f~ri~- ~·- Th,i·f'!{tie:~ to- ¢'9mpr!3tle,tid ~hAt the 
. '
1µnat.tEt~li~il·:ra,ii!:! ci~':l;S'~ . tf.im .. e:t;)mnhinf sti :splinter· gr·oups: .. might 
' . ' ' ,• . . . -~.. . 
ofganfz~ n~.:w, fi¢t;i;.on~:;t 'gf~u:ps itl th!3 p:~uity and t~k~ ~dvapt·$ge 
of' 41.vi~tons am~ng· ,ol~er' i~~ts.li~_ts .1.h· orde~ ·to st_;r-ettgthen 
. . 
their· <>Wt.l ·p_~.$l'.b:ior1;., ~.uoh 1ndl9,Eld pr-ova-~ tQ: be, the str$te.gy of 
• • • ,t ~ • • 
petr'ty wa~s{.:tq:- pay, d~alZ'l"Y' la:t.~;r tor ,the pqltcy that the. 
'' . -:· (- ,· . - .- . 
.. . 
:MtJ:ita.n t.f:\ -E!cnii; Thptri~-f 's'pi;)D,$O_I°•8d during thi $ time '!/. 
0 
.The Old 
.. : Q,ua.r:d·. &l•~'~:::·}~i,l,e;d t_o,, r~al1ee ;that l.umptng; all tbetfr ,gpponent.s 
~ . . . . . .,; " . ' . . . ' . ' - ' . . 
... to'&et.he:p &,B.· lt'(?GUi;rn\il.'.ll-s,,t~,n: wa.s· fl ~he:>ft-s·tghte.:d ~ild d.l$S:S.treus 
. appro_aen~, · 
·, '. 
· . .·· 4l:rn9~~$; t<l A.mi:c~s ~e-~t--, ']fqvember ~~o, 1;934-; "llEtltiorandum 






- \_ . . - .... ,1 . . .. 
The ac_·•i:tvltles a_n.d utterances of members of the .llevolu--
. , . . · ... ·. . . li . . . 
t1on8l;"y P<oltc:y. Commi~t~e.· s~rved t~ l_ntenstf"¼ th.a: r~:~r~ 9f. the 
. : - . . il. .- .. -
- Old ·ouard about '~e-ommuri:t~t1e·n trends withi_n, '! the· par.ti.- After. 
j. 
• . . • !, • 
the D.~troit ·conven·tion .. tpe R,.P:.(t, set :ttself
1 
up .11s. an .. 
. ' ' 
·.organized;· taetlon; el,ee,t~c1:·1ta own Office~s•l e.na: :began. publi;~ 
. . ·. . . , .·. . - . 'I . . - . 
e.ation or: th~ Re,rolution'a~,. Sociallst Re-vi'e~*-~42 AfC~dit.orlal 
. . . .. . .. _ .. . : . _ .. . . - IF . 
· tn tb~ _ae,tiew .proelaime_d: th~t U;: woul;d be dedicated "to the 
.- ·=. . • •· ... : . .. - . : - , . : - - . ·_.. • - .-·.. . !l. .: - , 
. clarlft~atl:on :Qf r:ev~l~t,ion~:ry. ~oc1il1s:t· prlp~iple~1 and to 
. .:· , . 11 - • 
·the· :buildlng of. a _movem~n.t· .wrthl~: tfie. Sq-cla:p,sti·P'arty for the 
. ' 11 
purpo.se qf ~aeur-{ng th~·i;,: iJ.:dop-tJ on -as tlie o}f_i.c f~l pe¢t•y: 
pr9grB!it~"h) . lt as~lll'~~.that the R'•f•c .. ~e;, ~nt"rely .. o.pposed 
•tfo _t_~e ba;l'd opp9rtun;_:~m; · -Qf the .Militants,.;,~· The:·R.f, .• _ c •. 
. ·. C'Ondemn~d the .. ~1,lt~-~-~ts: :fo:r: c~1:npromi~lng on!/:pri,nclplefi and. 
...• ·· :.,_·_ ... ·,·,· ... ·.•• ..... -.-.,,:-:.-.: ,,, . ,, "._ . ·o.,• ..... , .liu ide:n,tt-fy;-ng. tbe~s-~_l_~-~.:~ -"Wf,th. ~llCri;·.j; r·e~ornil13,t~t, · ~1k~ Norman 
. -· ·~· ~- .. ··.r,:.-.. ,~ ~- >.·· ·····ti lr Thomis:. -,n(i'hey.·:he:v~ . done:! nothJJ1g0 to dispel -~he- idea,,: fast 
-~· .1:~ -. _ _ . . . .. _ - .. I! . .. . . . .. : 
·· becom_._._-.ln_~g 'P.·_·-,~,~)iy~leb_._°t- ... · ,that:<Norman~·1.'homas is t-B.e unquest:toned: 
- - ,, .. .·. • . . . . . . . lj . . -
,:t;e~der of {th~ :i~,ft~h~ ~(·e~~~ged,.4.q In, the c,lumhs Qf.- ~he.tr 
j'out;ti(l.1, Jlc.?'• 1-• members diseour!Jed on such!subjects ~;ke 
"J;he_road 'to pows_ r·:,!'_ ·''dictatorship.· or- the pJ,qlet<aria.t .•. u and. 
- - . ~-
' . 
"Pr,ol.etarlah unity •. ''. 
-~~· l .. · .. 
. . 42i'be, e,xe:c~utt·ve. ~ominl tt~e of_ the R:.:P:.cJ~ ·was composed :_of 
the•· foll.owt~==_ J'i fl~. M$.=~•t1iews, chairman;_- F3lta.;re-JJ1 A •. Rens on~. 
a.~~iµg ~~cre.t;ar,y;, .lrvJng;,_~rown. WllL1,m Cha~berlaint David _ 
Felix~ •. Ho:w.~rcr··Ki~~t~i~_;.(11{,;;?J •. 'Jfoprief, Ro_y R~u-1h~:r,,_ Rfi.th Shallcross, . 
~eQ Sitke·, _ -~~~t George -'~lf~~t_qr, mernbex-~. . t - . 
. { Memp:!:~~e~~)=s~:(No~~=~!;~l.r~ru:·SJ:trlt~t &evlew 
... ,·. 4-411 0tl' :.th~ ~~-cl~~~tion ·ot. }?:rineiples,, '·'· ~1meographed, 





ji ij . ' : . 
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';r• •, I 
if 
.·. . ' :, II. . . . '·, '.· .· 
Neither ~pm~s norJthe. l·arga, _bc:>4y of'. M:tllt.a:nta· who 
.. ~ ' ~ .· .• •. . . . 
to.l).¢wed his. lea<l wa.s happy. over. thti) :aetlv:li;ties of ·the R.P, •. c.. 
'!J:rom~-$ 11nd th~ Militant-a'. ·~re al$<> ¢6'1lv1n~Jlid that· tb~~e might 
. . . . . . . I 
b.e '$:ofua C'O!Jimuntst •and Lovet{t,;-one-1·.t~ agents ~!n -tt,i.e ra,nl(s .of 
' . , ' : 11 . 
the. R.P,:. e .•.. · At· •the ;sa~e: time .'Phoma.-s -~~it t:~at the·re .w,re 
aev~r-~r we,lX-,meaning_ a'1J ~:$.rnest youni tnf:'h ~f~ the. R~P~·(l. 
. . . ' .. •·. ' ·. ' . · .. ' '·. :: . ,;., ·.:. · ... ' . ·.· .·· .·' j •.' .. · . ' ... · ' 
C}'a~al:>1~:-,o:t' rt,1nde;ri,ng: go()d ae·rvice to ·the- I?~r.ty,/ H.e hoped that 
b~ _j~qietous .hana.ltpg tfiey ·could.be won 'ov-J,~ to ·c~nstructive 
, • l 
labol'B· 1n . behaU of the ·. part.y. Ip. . . I · . . 
At; the ·N •. :5-.<t. ,meettng_ 1n. Bo,~on in_ Dei1~nnl)er,: 1934~ Onea-1 
· .. ,.d6ff}8,,0Q.e d . ~hat . $C:tlon. e,nb{iid b.e· take:n ,aga:tn~'.t• . the, . g. p;. ,¢.~ for-
' ' . ' . . ' ' . " . ' ·1 · 
propagating dangerous and destnuctfve <.ioet~11nes. •In supp·ort 
ot hill <:h.~ge he qu9ted:' fi-om an 11rti~le, 1~ r~e R.1'-. C. Joutnal • 
. '?J~e artic~l:e ~d-E)cla~ed,._tb~J "Work&~'.rf' Ccn.ine11ua ot$~i>:~·~:~d:· tn . 
' ' ' ' . ' . . ' . . . I! ' : : .• ' .. ,·· '. 
-direct -,~eBpQ·I;t~e to a gr.;o~i-ng .r·e:volutionary ;l~·itnation · slial1 
", J • ' ' • • • • • - ' : • • , ' • • • : .. ~· 1! . ., ,"' . . 
COlll!J-tJt.tttre• th~. b.~sle unit Of org't!tis. 'by liihf~'.h t.he: ·wo:r~:~~g 
: ' ,•. •.· •• • C '> .• '• •_••· •.. •. : ; :, ' • ' • '.' • • ·, • • •. ' J tf ' • •-. 
c~as.s e-an ,cJirey -t?l~~n,·.an· ·$::rm~d ·ins~::r~ct:1,n • . : Onf;:)~:l ·emp:hfl .... 
·, *h!ld li!l!1l; . ~hi! :11t~t~ent t,as an ine,tU)!);n~ lito• fos\ll'rflqtloi, 
and· wa;s ~~n~rar¥ to the. principles o.f' the. 1~e1_al1st party, 
'l!homas. was t:ak~rr·_;a~:ac_k. b.1/ ,P_I:).&Ell1 s jldise,l~su~e.. Be 
f~l:t. tb~t- ~rt-._s,t~m_.,ent:s'_11ite· ttiOf3$ qu.qt~.d by ·JneaJ .. cfoulo/ .. only; 
. · · . 11 . ·. 
l:>':ring- oti mlslll.'.ld~'r$t~ridir:ig a.pout t:n.~ goa:ls' and obJectl ves of 
. . . . . . ' '. . . : ~ '. : . : . . ' ' '' ,,. 
. ·4 . . ,. . . . < : .. ' : :, ,·· ' .. • . ' •, :: • . . "',::•. ... . ' 11 .. . . . . . . . . 
.. ·. · ... · ... ·. ~~om~.B tQ· M,arr -e~d-.,~~t:~Y~,}Yl~-~~aidler2,;'.. Nove1tit>:~:r-: ,ii:;: l93'4:; 
1.'homa$ ,.,apet-s. •· · Wnonra:s-Jld .. idij:d.~tliat:--tlie _;acttv.Jt1ea· o:r: ·thEt 
R-,~p • e. 'ha(!: ·do.ne-. ln•jupy ~ io :tJ1e P~-~y and tpit he. ·V,QtHd .. ,, under 









. _.: .... ,~ Ii 
II . 
!1' ' I • 
. --, .- ii . · n 
the· ·p·· art.v a:n_d provide_:_ aminun:itton t.:o ·the 01.d! Guat-d'''s · .-Red 
J • If - . 
$es;re" ,c;a.mpai:gh. - Thom&:~: --dec.tded that tib;e ~r;st way .for him 
. to mltioa;t:e- ·the -e.ffect·:c>'f Oneal's charges J'as to take- the lead C . U . . . 
. . '., ' ' .... ·. ·46 ' ' ' ;; ' 
1:n cen~'llril'lg. the R.P .• ;C,.- _ He dee.le,r~d, t,he'.refore,, _ th$,t he 
.- . . ' . . Ii . .. . 
'was flshockErd b~yond ·wo~d.i:f. 0 0 Tb~se pe.ople 1hav'e- arr:ogated to 
. . i . . . ·.. .: · . · . ~ . . - · - · . . ll . .- : -· -- . . . 
·thems.eives_· the' _:ri.ght to ;;conmiit the party _t9j .a .. pi:-o_gr~rii .,that will 
.8.Jld~t' t'he!P <rs~ me~b<jl"a~ w he. i>dlied,47- t6mQ$ Sl/.!'P;,,,tied . 
. On~a.l.'·s ·mot:j::on c9nd~mning·-any advoe·acy of Jrmed · tnfi1.i-rr.·e'cti oti 
. -~ . II - . . . , 
· $:lld ¢$1,Ie,d_ fqr • a ~.oltln]i~ttee ,to .1nve:3t_igate· the· R/P'. c. He. hoped 
-- - . - . - . li . : . -.. -- ··. -. . . . .. -.. 
tht.tt ~uoh ,a. -(totnmlt:t'~e-~ ·wnlle l;lavlng a bene!]~~lal .impact ,on 
.· . . : 11· ·- · ' 
the frgoo.d people~ · fn the R-.P.C~<;· mtgb:t ·a:rsd/ serve t~ deflate· 
- . .· . . . . .. . .. . · 11 , . . . . 
,the- OJ4 Gu~d c;l1~rge~_ of an organize,d -c,on~p;lra'cy :within:. the 
. ' -- ,. ·. : .. w . ,. . : 
-P:. ar_· -t'y .• , rn the· eours.e -O·f the, -deb~te. on' the_:.bl6tion -Dad:l:~l and -
- , , •. . !I . - - - - -
Hapgoo.d a:r·gue:d that. ~he R.:P-. c. d_ocUillfHlt hadll. re ferra d - to . armed 
. . ... · : - . . . . t It' ' 
. . . . ., ., ·_. . ' 1 . ' 
ihs-ur:eEt-c.tt.qn o~ly ··1n a Jevolutioiiary· :sf:tuat!'.ion.; Kraege~ 
- - '•. ·_ . ·. ·.. . ,; . . ~ - . . ·. ~_, . . . . 1: . . . 
~xpre~seq· ·h't~a.et.i lp. -r~,i~r of tablt~g f'he. ·m;~t!o~. B,ut:- t~~: 
. . . ,·. . . . ' 11 
N.E~C. adqpted 1 t,. albng with the. Thoma~ amendment. -'fh~- res,o-· 
. . . . ·- . ,, -._-. !i _· • ' . 
1utidn (:Ondemn~d 'tbe: advoc:ac,y. of armed inaur,re,et;lon 8;$ a 
~~- . 11 
' .· . ·- -· •. Ii 
ttdapgeroµs d&pa~tur~ ,rI'Qm Soc1~1Js,t; princip;les and t•actlc~f:t 
. . . ·. ,. . - . ,·_ : . . . i ' . . :' : '. . ii ' 
w:htcq; w.ould' -Le~d .,the •workers int·(,') unne¢e$safy dangers and 
'. .·. . II . . --
. i 
. - .. - , - .,.- - I 
_ _ _ 4Ji>Tbomas:''.otr~fe·d'·~~l$.: ·:exp-la.nation -in ~1 letter to ~ariz 
_Dante-l yho -~asLrepor·te'~ ·:t<tha•ve,_ t;>e.e_n ·f!ngerJ:)'~ by_ ~~ma-$~ s 
outburst'. a.gaJn:3t; the_ R~ll>· C·._.,- .- Thomas to DanJ!~ 1, De<::ember 5, 
'1934, 'fbid;_'._\ ,'- . · . - · ·,Jjc . 
·• Jt?~aw L!ad~':"> ,XVII (Det~mber 6, 19:1~),I 6 •. 
,· 









l! 396 il 
1! II -_ 
.expQ$e tbe -nrove.ment t.o:-/the intrigues. Qf' agents pr·ovoeatepi~s. y..S 
•I . Ii.. . 
The ·N.E. c. appointed. ~ ·.s~b-committee heade!cl by Devere __ : Allan ii .. 
"to tnvesti,gat~• the- ac-tf-v1tle·s of the :a.P'.-,cJl and report at. its 
,I 
R8>;t Jil8'81>lng,. I 
. -'l'b~: ~,.}~.G./. i_o~dly-hco-pde~ned t;be N.E.,01~. f.s q.ecisfo'ns as a 
. II . 
surrender to the 0J,d Guard~ One of th~ , 1~:rd~:ris ·C?f tl'l~ R,.P. C. 
Fra:n-c~l:t; Ben~or1,, indign~'ntiy vvro_te to ~Thoma1~ ·that. wha~:>)ll~ · 
,group: a'dv0c•ated WErS: tn~';:ely: Rail. e·xpresaion. ~r :t·he ;Cqtn;nk~_ie,t 
. . _, . -!! . . . ·.· 
· •marilf~st,o 1~1 terms app~:ie~bi.e to the.· .pres.ant sf.liuation in 
. . . 4 . !I ·, . - .. 
·.· Ame;iea,;.." ! 9 Dani.el. and J{a,pgopd wer~ a~.so:. rngi-y wit_h i"bom:E},S. 
_.. .. . n· , . 
ln: 'a -confidential' tnem(jtfo:ndum. Thoma.a:. :set f0t•th his• sta:rid .on 
. . . . .. . . .: . . -. . . . '• . . . ii .• . . . . 
'·' II -.· · •· -
the- R.P.~ c. He'. wa-r.ned. that any' rec.kles_s . s,'t~tements by tp.e 
- · · · · · · 11 -·- : 
R.:tr, .• c:~.-,.: ·spurr't3d :oh by·q1;1e.s•ti:0r1Jible &1epie~t~ ·wttb~n: it,s rank.s, 
.,.· might p;ovet:to :be.j~I~a-s:tr,oUfl_, .fo.t the part'yJi. Thomas .:~'tQplJ.a- · . 
-. . . . . .. ' _-_,__ . ,·.::.;,_<; .:· ' . : . . :.· ' . . 11 . . . "·:' 
S:ized tna.t J;p& .. P.a.i-'ty '•W~fs , tJ in. an 1m$0Q_s.eJy ¢rt t tca.1 ~ t,'.tll$ t,1 o"n~ " 
\. --: . :' ->>_-· ~ : - ~. - _ - .. . . · . . · ;_ -. ·. Ii .. _ . _, . 
and: that ·-a \sp'l1-t e'i;tli'er from tpe_ r,1:ght or }h~- J~r.t, WQ41d< 
practfoaHy dest,:,<!>y it ~nd set b&ck fodet';l~it~l:y In~ 1'~1'mat1on 
or any, f'Br1![e1'4abor par~y.$Q ( . . . 
Reinhold Nleb'uhr,, ~f-ter re!,l..ding the RfrP. C. •· s · do~um~r:i;t !' 
r . 
e:a:me; t.O. the., same conel:us1on~ -as Thoi:n~.s. !I 
, , - . . . .. - 'I . .. . 
_ _ . It. sE3a'!ns a dar,ned. ~b:!lme ·t:he.t the ,,s,oci~,ltst 
. . . . . ' ,· .. ,• . ·. . ' ' 11 '. . ... 
. .. . 48_'. "~_a··r:tyJ£j "Res_ olut:1on- 00.n, ~h.· e R:evoluti~;n~r-1- Pol~,cy 
Comrni ttf)~,.-" New. LeadeI"jt=: XVII (December 8,: l9J4.J,. 7. 
. . . ... 4:9a.ens~n- to '11~om~:S~, .. De~.emb~r 1i.,. 193.4Jl- Thpma·s: refterated 
h1.s CI'1 tict~ma_ .ln hls P~PlY. fhom~s -:to Hel~Qll·,· ·ne~~lllb8r ?6., 
1934,,- Tpoma·a~.-P.aper..a.i~:'. .. :; ~ . . ·.. . 
. . . . . . II 











. . ' ·i 
. mdv~me,rit:,• it~.- unlty: :and· ef'fect-1 venE:iesJ!: ~houlq ))a 
~hr~a~ened on· the, on~ ha..nd bf a roman~!c_ P'!U·li:am~n'.'"" .... 
. . ;t~,:.sm··_atid! _on t;h~ othe:r:·hand. by_ a·:•¢~1:n\i~·- . •.· .. ·.•· . ·. _· ' 
?"&volutionlsm.c whi~h _really amount·i:i· to 
11
1nsur-·reet~enary 
· • •·<::i:irolm:un1,~m-•... -in ne•ither 1:s· tll.ere .any, p;c)llti9:al · • 
rea11.'Slll'• · Won't. we·. ever ·1earn to thi.nlt. a l1ttla-
.... ~o:r:e-e~eN:l.l;y-._'and:_·Featlst!e~lly sl)oui.Po'1Jt1:~a .. 
e.nd·,make Olll' thought ··a ltttl~" 1:e:s~· ,an ;!.expre~:s:ton 
. ;~f:.J~~;,,o~~ ,EJmot1.on. · .. Spme 01' t'flls JH).+,'i'!Jfe~Ei?i ~nough.;ti 
... s:ar-ve·s psy-_chlEttrtc~religlous p~po~:as tr·a.:t~t)~ ~h.an . 
. . . the . pu_r:p:o_s~a or s..ta:tEts11U::tn.~P.i!h- ,oo d,~rn t>ad.,.51 , 
. . •' . . . .· ,· . [ . . 
· 9l.d Qu·ard~ l. e. Jid.:ers· ~r-.q_·f:. •~seed.·· to be dissa:tisr1a·d with the 
. b' . • . ' .. · 'fl ·. ,• .· ,•. .. . .. 
N:.i:..:Cr.. "1eef·s:·1:on l:l"nd- deTI1~nd·tld ppaltJ,ve· actt~n a.gatr.ui.t. the 
' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ·11 ; . - . . . . 
,ft .•. f·:~·Gt.:.·· O~~l.- d~n◊:uifoiltl.:: the Jlevolut.1c>nart.-~h)c1;allst .. Rev:t·ew. a.s, 
. '!ij -Q~a~y · outpu:f .:o1'•· moo.n•st~~ek den.dies .:.n5~i -1
1
J urole.ra..tlon of.: this 
. . ' . . . • f . 
· play•b9y ij~uff: te. the ·-?'·~al dts-ioy-al ty to tfie Sqe-1alis,t · 
.. . . J . 
. ~Q ve~&!it ~~ . t,h,i 'll.&l'k1nj. e,l;M!!S• ~ he 'l9/i&d;f < As . a . st.ep < _, . 
tgja,?(S. llqu:ida•tt~n-():f :the'. Fl;.,_Jh€;. ; t:he: New.j;le~k :S~~t:er, lb?~~:U:-;-
. '·' . : . . . . . . •. ', ·' " . . . .. .. . ·.. . . f - . ·}'>"· 
t.ht!f~. A?,orh~f~:te:(;l"· •e-xpel'l:e'.d:. s¢me ~f · i:ts. m&ntb"er•$,•· in .:•au;:r\t".a).'.{).:O:n · ·the 
i:e ~. e , •• ' , • • • ·: , , , • • •• w~ 
· ch~-gE! · the.:t'. :tb(:33;' :be'l·te:ved in,,~inad irts-qrre,~t,1.on. · · Tqe,. ac.t·io;r1. 
· ... · .. · .·. · : < · • .· · ·, ... · ... ·. ll . . 
pr,ovo~~d :1i:n · oii~crj f'r.ei:ii: R~P.1.:Ct •. man ·s.n.d Milftant:s;. . ThemfJ...~ wa's.• 
.· .· ·. - , . . /. •• . ·.. . ... · . . . . . • . . .· .·.·· .. · ·... ·.- 11 :. . . 
· d:t:sturbe:d:, by tJie .devi9lopment · :wand belt$·v,fd th.at." the method 
··. . . . . -.... · . ·..... . .. .. _· .. r .··: ... 
fellow,e:_d'.: ~'1- t'!l~: 01:d, Ou~:,rd, was 'Wr-O!lg~;. -ff']; a+ willing. to g_o 
. . ·. . . . : I . . .. 
ver-v :tar . ~ -~'f.'i ~-o,te, to ·Senior -- "t. 0 ... sa.v ..e. t. ·.he,. S_·•.·o. eta.list .F'a_rtv ,J . . ,. .t:~. . .. ,: ".· .• -, .. " . . . . ., ,J 
. . .· .. . . . r .. 
· fr.om beli::1$,tlf:~d::.up .to.a(~nolly da.n.gerous f'i1rt1µg_ \flt.h the 
· II · . · · · ·· ·. · 
. I 
. ;!,l~1ebubr t:o·· Thomas,. D.e~E\'~ber' ll:, -~911,._J 1bld. T.lionftt$ 
told nR'elnle 11. · th:Ett. ht.s .. J.e.tter d'id h,!rn ··t7:a waJ>ld of good .• n · Be 
expre1is'.f3d··.tti:e'~hopt( ~;,:a::tr.Ni~b:uhr- ~ould "de ',ilfomelifaiqg .•wtth · ,t:i.ome 
{lf' tne, ·r~~;lit_.:f'lliEf ,splrtt.s ln the• B'l?C,-•• .-.~:1•ri:ThOlllfl$' ~o Nie"btfrw:,., 
'l)e~en:tber ,;\:Qi,,: 193:4., J!flH:d.. · . · . ;, · 
. - ?2:J'.a.~$ Pri~Jllj; ffAr~~t4·NQn~~nse of t_,b~ -,1,~.w. G,.,_"' m_·_e_w ·Lead~r. 
XVlil nU!x-ctti ,9,;, 193J), ~~~: · ·. . : 
. II . . 
with .Irifa-nt"ile. Si.eknE:t:sa. or 
. ·- - ,'J[ -
:1 
Ir l ·. 
ij 







nption of arm.ad. fnsurr:~~~ton. l . ~ co:ovi:n:e;rd, however~. that 
It. is .an~irely ;poa-s,fble·::\j::, manag~ the $1tu~;t.ion s·o a~· to hold 
.: . . 11 ' . 
th.•e be·st members ef. tbe:'Rl?:C for the P:artv..,J ••. ~54.: . 
. . . .. . ' ... • . . . . . . . . . . J ., . ~ . 
--wnell t~e· .N.:.E.c. m~t in Bu.:f'f6ilo in· t.tar4h,. ·. 1935, -D~ve~~ 
- ii 
• • • I • • '. • • ' •• ' . . II .. : ., . .. . -.· ' . . ·.•· Al.le'il P.t'-~:.a.enta~ ··a,n· ·a,d:ve,~s~ ~1;:JpQr·t on tli1;:J Jl ♦,1P. G. s doc.tri1n~-~ 
11 . . ' 
and .urged 'th~t , the ·a~iipeaey of' ,nrm:~d 1naurr.e:c,t'i-on'. ;,~~- ·s.imi lar 
, . . . • .... · . . . . . . . . II':· ·c. ,- ... • -.-- • . , 
metli'c>dsM· s·hoald be .dE)El't,3;~~ inoompattoie wttt;t m~mO(;)P~hlp in" the 
:S~~f a:~is~ "p-~rt:y. ~- 0Il~a1; d'em~~tled that urtieL~ tlie iss\1e. was 
'. . ~ .1- . ' . -- . - -' . - . . ··,1 ._ ' . . . .- . .. . ' , 
·•. : -, . • • - - ,. • - . • • t . . ~ . ·_ - . : - - Ii . . . . 
de~l=s·1.v~;y s~ttled .. ~•&nd -the·. tt1nsu.rrec·t1on1·s.tsn eli,mln!\tedt th~ 
.. ,. _ ·. II - , 
P'S.I'ty .V(ou:l.d face, a s_pllt ln l9J6~. El'!:ti>'good!JPl(fa.ded · that the 
• ":"11 .,;,: • 
. de~oeratie ·right of anY par~y me.mber tG :aa~I! ocate any dq~trlne 
.. . . ., . ' . . 11 
an<i t.o ~ale~ e
0
onvert:~ s~oul:d. n,ot be Jepp!if:dtz·ed. __ . ;The ·N;.E.G. 
finally etd-.-;>p:t_ed Roan*~ .m.ot:fori declar·i-ng th~t :a:dvocat,e:s -of 
. . · .. -,. . ... , . ,_ . . . ·.·. . .· , . ,. . . . '· . . . . . . . , . . .- I! . - -.·- . . ·- . , . . 
eownunfsm ·:a~a~. V~6te.·nee :would be ~neligiblslj! -~6. be ~emb~~s of 
·tbe. party·. 5$ _ . - . . 
. , . .. . , ' .; 
· 11'.'ht;t R .. t. C •. dene>mic-iad., the0 J.E,.-C .•. in 8t~1de·nt. t_-ermij, -an. d 
. . .. . . ·, · · Ii · .-
cn;u,ao tet-bed .1 te r><>i~i MJQn. i,;s a • "l'e(i+baJ,f ing dilCJsion. ~ 
· --· .rt.- ·¢htWged. tha:t _;th;~ 'N.Jt:c! :tie.ked any de;ei,~lv~ness: '!ea.xeept 
when eohfro.n,t·11ld ·wtth a~ttons aga1n~t the. r~
1
··volu~ionar7· el.ements 
. - I . . . 
i~ the, party, n56 · ~e Old Oue.r._. d_.,, on( th~· ethe:r hand,··. fe.lt th.a. t-
. . / ,, ' • . ': ·. !I . L < ., 







$'he. a.Ffe•.• whlch llte.,i. 'til>Ver at.r.ong 1n.~y etate. organic-
. JI .. 
. zation of the party" disint.e~ated rapidly jls.fter it was 
·· de·nouneed -~y the N.E. c.. But the issue of "~insurrectlonfsm" 
,eontit\ued t.o plague th.e:;P.'ll~ty. The reldatlo)uf tietw~en:.the. 
. . . . . •. . . 11 . . . .· 
Old. Gu$.~d azi'.d the Mllita.nts .eantinued to de!terlorate -and th1;3 
. . . ' ... . . . ]i . 
O:)'.d:. Guar:d lelider:s· and .t:tie New- Leader tell ·iinto the li:ablt or. 
I[ 
con:demnlng t)i~ir- op.pcQnerit~, as $'QP'p'o~ters 
. . . t'1 
ti~n.;;, .. 
of: armed fns"l.ll"rei:)'!" 
. tt : .. 
II . 
. jl 
'Did :Wal:dman and On:e:~1 •~eal.1.y b·e:iteite t'hat -S:. group of 
. . !I . . . , 
"i.'1liu,:;r1>othni&ts" ha.cl' infiltrat<ill inti; 1;hf pin'ty?. Pi4 thl>y 
~eally 'be11e•v& tnat. ]forman-. Thoma.a· was g1v1~g · a,id and :comfctrt 
. . . Ii . 
to th9'$E>. who advocated "dietator:sh1p and 1nsurreet1onn? 
... ,. , .. . --,, .. 
Wal.dmEU+, Oneal, and oth~r·.'p~ominent Gld Gu~d l.eade.rs ocea,.. 
.. . . . . . '·. . . . . . , . ·. '•,. .,,.. ,• . ·• . . . . ..· .. t ···.· . 
11:!lona;;t,ly JJutd-e ~t;a.tem~nt:~ that w.e~f.) nt>t on ~ll fours. vi.1th thetr 
. - . ' ~ ' . . ' , . . - . ' • , . . ,.; . -.. · ' . . . ~ 1,. . - . ' 
h-~qµeht ~a~n1qg$_ a:gafn~t -,~armed Jn,aurreetlonist:s •. " Waldman 
. . . . . . ; , .. . . ' . . ri . . . 
r.-efei.iired -~t:9, :th~ Mi.11tantr$: •contem.pttlous,l:r ai. rtm:1..1~ ._nd .water 
· .. · , . . · "' · . " !I . . . · · · . . . . ff 
revolutionists:.·· ·· Conde;~t,i.ing .the · Th.amas ·dual party machine, 
·· · If 
. · /1 
.. · .. I 
5.7wnen the New. Leader. ·tnvoked the memory ·or. Biilquit . to 
··support the content i_on ,thflt t.he .Spf 1.all st. pJU'!.tY: · shou:14 ne.v~?-
. s,an.ct:ion re.sort to_,fQr¢~ tinde.:r any· oire:umsi~an.ees, _ BiJ:lquit's: 
· .• wtdow i:43sued a sta;em~n,t :of'fer.tng ~ d1f'rer.;~nt interpretation 
o,r •her ~usbap,d's vlt3'uia,~ .· :5,ll,e :stated tha,t. H~1l.lqu:tt o~l.1-eved 
· tha,t,, ·r~gap<1le~s of> WhEtth,r.. the S.ocfal·~stSJ!· e~~ · into ppwe:r as 
~ :·re.s.u.:tt:· :9,f ,t1-,·~coug d!·etat-..>Ql" by a. SEt:rles• cit .legis).atlve 
en~etm$;~~~:, th,~t _. co"(l~q imalnt;aln . pe,,.e:r :<;>nl iii ,w:t t'h the :s tiJ?PQ~t . ·.· 
ot: ine: .. ~~??,;('.: . · "ts ,~~-:S:o_ct~)j ~inoei-·~t.; h~~ 1pelieved f.n the. rule Qf the fP.EtJ,pr1ty."' ·•• J:Je hoped,tb$t when tb.e Se.eiali.sts will llav~ 
.. ··th~ .maJQri~t,·_:,if:' the, P!6pl~.~·-iii,!;:l1.· tllel!l,. tp:e, ,teaplt.allst m1nor1~y 
wl.ll t?'on~~l'd~ .. i}~s:_ defe~.t.t But If ?he· minQ!j;lty \7.i!~J~r-y ~o .. 
oppa,e. :lt Qy u_sing v:19:J;en('e,, the. ,S<:')c·ra:ti,s~[s <will know now to 
. ~se, _for.ce ·ae;atn$!=, ft:trqe,.1 '' • .·~er.~· Hillquit, fii Pei':sonal Note," 









I' p . ' 
o. n.·.ea,.·.l. de-0_._1_,·ar~d:· ·t.hat· the f(JcitlHtants· and otheJI: al.lfes €if Tbotri:as 
. . . . . . .. . . . I . .. . . . 
,, 
were riot· :revoiutiQnltJts \; lilt; :all.. ·. !1 . · . 
,. .· . •.. ; •. . . . . : . . - .•• . . fr . : .. . 
. . . Ifot tbat. we· .. tl,11ri~ .t~at. a):l tlleae J;&le\menttil· are 
r'evolut."i,Qnary or. eve.:n ·.t•oo re·volu:tlo'rt~(Y'• Wh~:v?'-~ 
not_,:revolut:tc:mary at all:~ · 'l'h$y con~l~t::- or ._i:\ motley 
~¢0.ll,e'_ctlon .o'f' ·thf!i Comrnurd.st. · sp'.Un.ter ·gri;>U'p:si," Y.W~,C.,A:.:.. 
:seeve.~aries·, . cent;rf:tiut•i:tns . .fro'Ql fmp9sij}ble,"".'.t.o~ · . 
clai!f?-~ f'y gr'otips:, . t~urologl ~;al atudenti! lltee.l i:ng '~ne: 
Ca..l·:t· ·oJJ Godi ghost$.. l1v1,ng• .111 a .. :f:e:g .. zcme,,'b.e..t.w.een . 
·. '8oc1ai:tsm • and Oomm:unfsm, ·.1ntellectuals.~--o~~reesed with · 
.. a_ "t,eader·ship'" e~mple1,'.,, . <ff$J!)r(:H)S:1qn, b.~~Tifs::.ia:<ili::tng .. 
. . l>a•tc· kn~wle-dge-: of'., S<'cial-ist philast){P~t-. ,ar;i'd the 
.. )1i~tor7-'·<q.f ,ihe· 1,;ab.<>r and ·s,oei'~lti~V:moyem~i:it, ·a$:.fl~ted 
pin,tee.:atona.lll'. le0k,trig_ fer,ward'.to :~'.·.·. ·tc~r1Ser 1 .. fn,·t:he 
~qv~Jneilt; . ~d ~dv;oc-ate$ of_ ';&r?!fe'.':1 ins+z-r_e~t1•op/ .. who 
li.e.v.en.1•.t, a -Jre>pg~n 1p t:ne,ir- p·o1:1s.esston· :~d 1f:: t}?.ey face 
one :w:ould:-.ee0:ot ·und&;r the be:d.5~-,- ' ii . 
. . . . ,, . - . . . . . . · II · - . . , . _ . . 
:As• the' tacti.onai -e:ontli~t m_ ptmte,d 1.n.- lntei:is1 ty0 · each s1 de 
, ··... . •. '. .:, · '. .· ... 11-- ·. • --.. . 
· 'niµip·qred tlJ,e fear th.at ~n~ ot~er was plannin.g: _fl ~o:up to eeize 
· II •·. · . -~: '. · . · 
.e-omple-.te· e·oJJti9ol o-f' t~e': party !ltach;tn~:ry;;._ ·'• ·y,tr:a:e·,treall,Y e:J1~ry• 
' '• ' ' . ···.·:. · .. •_ .. i/· .. , ., ... 
bo*-'1-_.· · lp. New.Y_ork:. taiRs :abi>ut a ,sp:.1.,:1.t ·as bEjJng trtevltibte "' 
. -~ . ' ' : ,.· : ' ... . . ..,, ' ·-~·.' . . ' . . - . ,,, 
.. . . ' - . - ., '. ,- ... · •s,' : . · .. ,.r . -
wrot·e. a 'ft~- Y.ork s,oeiall:s:tf-to ·e1arenee :Senlor•.; -~~ ... :;.;(3.dded :that 
. ' .. -.- .- - . . ' . •' ·,. ' '' ' ':··-:. . .. >· ii . - . 
·-"·-. ..· - ... ·,. -~ - . ·., ·.,., ·:~-: . - " -- . . : . -· - . .- ~- ... -. ·'-::u~-.;_ .. : __ :·_~ 
. trotn runQpg Pl.ci:,":Gua,rd· )I<:tEtd.e::rs; .~rtd .. tb.e -Millt~ritit th~r:e was' :i. 
. . '", ' ' ' '. 11' : 
_ tend.ency :"to. ).~i;.·somef)~dy.· ~}.~~_ J!O'fry about~ the. S'oe:tal1st 
-Part:r. n$9 .. Tl:~mas' acknb_wlefg~.4 "t.~~t Owing· }o _•Internal· dlssen-
. , '. ' .. ' J'. · .. ' ' 
sl.ons- t•he ~ar·ty w:1ts . :vlrtµall:Y :ov~rc·ome by' 'f Qre,e,1;1lng 
! . . 11· . 
Ii· 
.tj. 
r; . •' .,· 
· 8 ·.. II · · 
5._ ·J:am~s ~n~al:., ·n1J · tt.. 'Trumped, 13);•1 ?11 fN~w_Li:Hide:F, XVIII 
c.ru~7 1,,. 1~35,):, 1. . . _ . 1/ · · . -. 
$9· . · ·. - ·, · . - · ·, -· . Ii. · . . . 
.. ··• '. ~~pit_ -Sl?t.~llv~ t,~_$en1or, Fe.bruary llF' l.9.35:., ~rehtves 
of tb,~-.'. ~~cial.tst ·.Par,t1.~:, .. · · 11 
6 ·. . ··. .. . . I 
. 'Oqi;~Oyt1$Js to· .'11.1,lJ~m· Pelgeribllum:,, F~brti~y 20:; 191$., 





· 6lTh,::nnas· to :MeLijvy :' • Allen Fire.es~,-



































- - - - P... ·. -
Ip Janua,ry, l9.3$,., ·the Na:tJon,jl E~ec:Ut~:ve· Co~ittee 
- - , . - . - Ii -- _ - -- · _ 
o~<\:e_r<:1,d th~ su.$pe,n~Jori .~t tb;e: charter Qf .t~e _Sociali~·t party 
-- - , ' _-_ - . - --- - ' J '. _:: , _-_ - ' 
ot J~<iiarc.}.a. The a:ct,ion:1 was takEln while a_ lj\efertJhdum 
: ' : '. . 11 . - - . -
spQnaqred by the State ~xe·eut;vE/ ponnnitte~ l!oi · Indiatis waa in 
- • _ , - _ _ C, '. _ ,. . - r _ _ . _ _ . . _ _ 1! . · _-
, ,pro~e~fl;. _™8._ s.:R,~ C·•: e'~:~~ed·-~pon p,a.rtr ~~lbel'.~: <to ~ote ,Of.1 
~lle _ ques-ttonS: :o! r~1\iQ.;~~t1nJf the ~e~'.a-ratif p Q_f PrineJp),es 
adopted a~ ·the D~_t;¢{t::~-?:i:1#-~~tion a.na of ·df·as·arrt1-_1~ttn:g the· 
- - - - - -· - -.. ~ - - _ - -_ _ II - .. _ -- -
So:cie,'li,$·t pa~ty of Ind.iana· f'rom · the ne:t:tonal · orga:niza:t1o·n. 
- _- - - -_ - • C. ' - - - - , - ·- - - ii , . _-_ .: . . . -
Th~ -r&fe:rendUIQ ""11s el~arly .:a ~i~e$sJQ.ni,1:1t i~ve~ i· . - - - · 
- - - • , '-C' :_.· - -- • - - - • !1. -- ... ,,, -
. Paniel £loan, .. clisJ'.ftfian, of ·th~_ ¢:-ommlttet ~~, or;g~n_i~atlon 
- . ,:,"_ - - -. _,: : - - - - II':.-,:,; '' - . -
of the ·N.E~ 0,: • heard ·reports -th~t· seiteral ·f:'l'oyai" party 
. ' . . - . 11 ' ·,. ·, . 
members~ 1:ri ·1tidia,na wti3re'_re_tu~lQg_ io. ,r:·o·t·~ 1.h· the· pefer~ __ rrdum 
: - - . . - - ' ' - • . : . . -- ·.: ' • . - :::, ' II. _- . - ; : ·. , '.. ,: . 
. ,on, tbe. gr;o®d it -wa.tr 1l1egaT. .oon;sequently,. ~the .E1e~es;E1lonista 
' , . . ' ' _, - . . . :•-- ,. ,; - - --
. : . , . . : . - .n - : .. . -~ . . . . . 
wet-~ likely· to· win and :~~,re. d~tet-m1ned to·· s·e,v-~.r their" c'onriee-
- -• ''' ' . : . . - : :: . , . . :1 . - ' . . -
t'1on-s with th·e·,· nAt:lon£fl o~gtal'l.hta,tio·n.~ ~lle -:may.or learne.d. 
-- ·_ . - --- --• -- ----- . ' _- - . . - _- - ii ~-◊an iinlJldi.-ate"i':7. lnst~~(fted :Cl.a,r:~rtce, Sen1·or!1 to--obt_a1n· 1egal 
. ' .- . . , _-_ .- '' ' . ---' -· ._ -- !! - . -_ ' 
opird.¢rr0~o'n· the . ,lmpli~a.t:ioni:1. of .satlr~ e. deve.tlopmi!u,it-. The 
. . , , _ ·:' . - . - , .:i'". - , . - : - - . - -- - - II -
n4t.1;n'.a-l seer~t~~yj~•QU·ri4 out th.~t it the ?:~re:renq.um resulted' 
.. - .( 
. -1, 
. _ .l-fo'l:_l_pvv,lgg tli~- :aa~pt,lon~ ~f .the. DeQ1'ar~ai1~n ~f Pr inclpie,s,, 
lih9 S_ochill~t party:):jf ;:Qr}igo'li--·dlsaffl-1'1aia~:d lta,erf frQm·. tlie -
.:t1ational qrganttaJ:i•~h -~9.n-t}i•;f·-igi!~nd: t'.hat; t;he·.De:els~at:lon 
W9lll,d, e.ubJept l~ · tc,, '.l:~,~al::~;f~tcult;~s' ~n~et th~: crll!-11.nal 
:syndlc.aliS.n'l,_.lEvN.~', ~f ::~~gOJl'~,/ Whe N;.E-. c._, ·t9;0R: a, cone1;llatory 
~tt;1tu~~ tq•~t~s:1fl'.lE;\·Q~~t~n. 9J:"~fn1za-t·l~,n_~·] .It -_El'ppointe,d -
J,aDJ~fs D • ..: Gr~~~~/~O_ ~11.ay the• -fE:1•!:l;I}0S ~f.dlr_e-~t:m _ f}oc;:1a11~tl3 and 
bring t,bem l?:~;9,g";-i·-nto ·tllre. fold._ · . 11 -










in a: vlcto~y tor -the ,se¢'e,s's 1k>nl:stfi;· the. lot~~ll. group •ht I~diana. 
\V'<)U~ti ,}iaye ·1ega.l dJff:ioultles' · 1n getting-· ,oJI_ th~ p~llot' under 
. . • · · . he' 11· · ·· · 




· (med ,an ~mergency 
~ . . 
. tneE)tihg qf the -~,oipmft't;~~. 90· ·9rga~lza·tlon~ · J,ha the ~:pl'.!!n:i1t.tee 
. . . . .. .· . . •. . . I/ . . -. -
:reaol.v~d to ~:u~p~ijq; the c:hert:~r o.f' ·the .s:oci!filis1;.'];,,ar·ty· of· 
- . . . . . . - . Ii . - . . . 
lndle;na .• i In lettei"s: t;:9 the. N.E. c., t·he· B ..1E .•. i.· ot Ind-tana, 
. . ~ . -
and to. the membe.~_$hip of the p~r:ty 1n, the ~~ate, Ho.an and 
S$nior· · e~;L~1.ne~ _ the_· et;eu'm~ttanQe:fr UJ1qe»:-· w,n
1
1;1ch the . comm 1 t tee 
on•. organi,za.tl_ori. had ·a.et:e.a·.} .· .. . •.. I -. · ..... · ·,
... Wh~·. S'USl}Efriai'on ~:it the ln.dbl:t'lla·' ·ch~~ten fii~edlataj.y- bet.:ame 
• ' S:Ub jec!; of rh,l'co, (!!>Otro'1$r,r,Y within t,)1;, lli arty. ' 'thomas ' . 
, suppo!'t'!~ lliiarit a d'&c 1$1 Qn ")nQst' hijartn:r, sf ,emph&ti:csllY,• n4 
fJ;'he Old Gu~~d- l:e:f!der:_~ ,,. ?,n· th~ otne:r hand1 i~Jdetn~8-d : the., aet ion 
. .. · .. · .·.. . . . . . ;. ..· .·. . . II'· ···• .. ·-····, ·5 · 
fl$ ._t;t_ fla~att,lt v19l~tton; o.f. $.ht1 pe~tyt=-s: c:qn$,J+~utlo,n.:, .. · ii'h~; 
. - , , Ii . . . · · . · 
. .. .. . . . . . . .· .. ··· .. . . . . ·. L --·· - .•· :_.: 
. . • 
2Re:pbr:t. to. \th~. l'fatlenal. Conient.ion, Max ,23·~26, .. :i9J6 
n
(.Obo·:.~1.c,~g.) ..>•.~·- ;t_93.oJ\·. m~m~r~p(iµ.m.' 20.~ : ... 'l'b:-e.: P~te:~ ll'of. t~e ,R·eport are 
. ·'- numbered.. · ..... : .. _•.· .. · _. ..,-, .· ..... ·.·' . 
3noan:t:o Nr.,l!l:~.P~,, .. J:~i)u;at,'Y :28.: );935l· Ho,~· -~rid·. S~nior to 
the . Indl~nE!,.· St.a~tr~_. E~e~u~~.ve;· C,Q!Jlmltte.~, J.~ttq~y. }O, . l93.5J Hoa.n 
•Jnd -~en1or :to 'tll'e mem.oe-t-~EJh1p Qt: t:b~- SoclaJ4st pa:rty in Inefilana, 
J'artus:ry JL: ·.1:~:35-. Thoma's 1?::aner·s. · ii· · · · 
. . . ' . , .. . . . .. ·., . . . . ;•;,,• . - ; , ·. . . . . . ~ 
. :lnboma.a· ·.to :Sen.for:;~~fj;~·lloan,·- January 10, 1915,• .tbl,:d. 
· ..... ··;50,:~ar·e,nee:::;3.$•~~-o~~: .;~~e~:;;~~,t t~~· ·N .. E~l. lia~ :legal. and .. 
con~t:itutif~nal _sr.olfnds .·for..· it~t ·a,c't,}-on. 1'n. 'S~spe;ndlng.· ¥he .. Indi~na 
cbart~r.; .. J{e- P.PJ:n~,~;rd,, P*~l•:t~:~t~·~it 1919 the l-J~r.c~-- revo~ed t.~ 
c}l£Wtesr!3. of .tb'.e:·:01l:uss,-ia,n't-(t'.it . an, tettt,h; Hu,ng·a1da:_r;\j .. 
. 1?'61:t;sh, ~ll!rilii-~,~c :a~"d.: .llQuth S,:t ylc: ·~ed~ra.t ions :,m· the-. ground 
tb~t ,a. n:self':"'.~ct~~tltut~d gr'oµpf?J:n, thQse·. ofg~n1.za.t1ott$ \V&s 
",agin,g -W:aJ•:•. a:t~1,tnst· ,the. So~i~l.1\~:t .. p.a.r.t·y. :~nf .. th:~ ·:poll<ti'~s. of.. . . 
t~a- party ,f.o~mJ.1-lated. ln ·conyentls>n. -~nd ,e.tid~r~.f)Ji,.·by. refeil'-&nqum. 1, 
'Phe ·N.!E..:C~ ·t<:>11ow'ed·up ;its act.1;9~ agalnst th~ ·rorelgp. 
lang~ag~·- te~i;~ratl~ns by.: :r~vQki:ng, the.'. c-har.b;iFs .. Qf ·M·8.$sachu-aset.ts,, 
Ohf,Q,. · arid. Mi¢hlgfin~. Mor.rls Mi llqult and. J·ames Onealj,-, ,m'=lmbel."s. .. , 
. . . . . . . . {contlrmed o.n next ,p' age ) 
II -.. . -
. i/ 






. :• . 11 
ldtw· lo_:~k; it,~te !xe.e:utt;v~ ic••i;~te.e · eonte.nde,d!. that under the-
.. .• . -·~ . . . . . - . 
crofuttltut]'.;on.,, the 'fl.1R.;O., :• o,;tght ,to ha~ give~ th.~ lndt~AA 
. . u , . > 
· , • . . _ _ · . ,I ·,_:· ., . . • ti , , . , ·, ~ 
or1,1Jn•~~.tlorl thirty da:r,e . ?ioti<l~ _to e::.tPlai~,- ~f~i -~~'.'t~!:en(lum 




. . . . ~ . 
. at ;a P-8.~U mee>tll'lfi.:,, 'lne :1iJe,vr· Leader laOlU"'Q tannour,ie:ed ths.t-
.- .'- .. ___ .··, .... ·.·.·,_- ··-·::,. -~·-··- ... · .-.., ._ .. ·,,\., ·- !1··· ·-·- .. - '• ·. 
ti~ lotw'.nal.· •¢ruld---b&. )J~?l';ttit~al51 J.ll. the ~otr~~Jlv.er-;$.y $id ·r~fu.~d 
- .· ·•· . . ... . . . . . •· I ·. -. , . ··. 
hot,;irtil:t.:r;musn.~$•s·~~gulm'e~J;l'l!ll1l . .,.. ;\-· SI'~ that. 
he,. had; •. ,e,xr,~~·~:se·d '.SU:o~·ort; .: for 'the N .. E~: C. •. ts . ao~t iml:.~ .· fh.~a's 
·· .. :\~it.~~Qn~--~~~~~d•:t.bat::h~- woul~ wi-th~~w.J
1
Its'.·~olumm fr·~ 
• . - I• 
,·, : •. . , ll 
.·tip$. Jr.ti.wnal!, . l~ :irald ·tb~t' t~• ,M~•· :~e~<i't:ir 1: ais tl;te ~:¢,ct'~dit~~ . 
. brg$1 ,o'.f: t~~ p'$?t)'. · eou}.;d; )1Qt -~em$li:i ne~~r1i; .l:on .:anf.sg\.ll) : : , 
lrivolvl~g ·~:ecessl ~i,;~ '. :~e.• P imnt tit $$Ce~is:1J,-~. he ~ss~rtad."' 
. . , . .· . . ._- . ·. . . .• . • . . -. . . . . lj . - . , . -
waS<.·-no·i. ···~- ,eor:u~tttu.t1¢tta.l ::r'igbt:.. ?f··t~: N .•. !tJ<t~. 'ha.d ·•.ait:ed:_ 
. ' . . . . . . :. . . . ' . · .... !I - ' . . 
. - - . . . -,- . - ". ,: . . - 1; . . - - . 
tcw tJ:d::rft·y .da.ys·· a;~.:·.$ugge.)1~~d by :tl'J:e .lew:·.teader;4_.._ the _l.ndt.ana 
. : . · .. ·. ·. ' . . .· ... ··· ' ' . . .... · ·.·.. ., : ' . . ··.· .. · .··· . -. .· ii .. ··· .. · . . . . ' 
®8Jn't:t$'t,i~n w~~l:d.~ bave: left: . the JYArti:T enq ·'1!(1•ould hav,e; ;. . . .. . . . . . - . . . . .. . I ·-
. ~~.~~ma:r-4"'. auv. ~.W!lm~us to .e-~lain its. _?'$b~l11ous 
· - . ~.,.. . '.'· .. , Ii · · 
n II . 
$ feonttnu~d) · · j/ · · · 
· .9f tha N.t-.. .C~;. at that· t1$e,,: vota.d · 1t1t ·tav0r til' t)a, .r.'~voe~t·!>on 
•r;,r: .. ·t_he . t:~t-~r~. er 't}le,. '<>ff c n~l~ · st·irt:e or~c.~.!·,t:at;'tona. , . Se,n$_9r 
.· . ala.• :Poin.ted <1ut ~that. the wo,r1;i~ Q:f -the . . t~r g.1ven ~o .· . 
-~v,n,y :st.~.t" ~ganJzatio.n<ap~sifi:e·!!lly 'P~~:o-· _ •ed t:tJ.• TJ:.,E.c., s 
?"-'$glit. to, $.l~per.iil .oi-- r~-volte- -:it:~ - 01fb-e' form Cl:f' : e: .ebertet .w-$s.: 
0
~c>up ,~py.l.1ciatlon: ·ror ;att111atlon 1J:itb th~ ~~c;'la_lii;tt, fflrty 
Nil$ 'obB"~ ·/iWs;~te:dJ,_':~r,id::_J'o~-. ~tcgan-1:~a:tton. -has_nbea!l_ ~t1.ter-e-4· .. o.n-
t'h.e rol)E Q'f · th(;) p~~tJ:- :a@,::. ~he. attat,~ . ~r:ga;nlz;a,1¥,1¢n- •of ·• ...... _ . ·._. . . ,, 
· ·provla~a··.tb~t yaufr':otr8®l.•z~'t1:9in · sbaJl .:-t·EJ;sue !1nct pl at-f:9.rm.-J;>r · 
· µt~:ra~c.e's. · tn com:r11:tt~ · wl~:h tli.$·· na:tton~l- -P,1~t-f9~~ _aJ;td ,will· 
not tnstttute, ~1'11· ·rul;ea · ori?~•g~la~t,9m3 !nJe-~nf"Jt~t v,ith• the· ... 
p:N>vlalons _,or· ~lle· ~a~;\:onal. coi:l!'Jtltut~o.n:o t~e. ~t~oqa:J; ~omm1ttee 
res.ell.'va.s th~ ":1-Wt•t;: t9tsu~pend or ,-eyoka thi' ,c•lttil-t'·t,e.~ Q!l. . 
JcooUtiy of- Vt~;,atlon: of th,e · above. Vr9'.'.111~t_~n~:;. it, .· Report tQ· . 
tbe '.Na:t;1()Jis1 , .-Conv'1U!l t1on.,. • · l{a l. · 2J•-~6·t~ .. l2l§*· m~mot-aril[tmt · ~9. 
~--- ·_ --.. ' ',;'- """ _.- ~-._ .. ,. - ..... ,_ ..... - 11 
. · °'"The" Indtami Clls~, ~ ~e'1 :Leader':,,· J:Vl·Il)(:F~bi-ue:l".y 9• 19.'.3!0 • 







.. , ..... 1 









... •.- ···_, - ·ll ; I 
. The'.· New Leader: Bo'&Pd ~penl.y. deel:ared war on the _Niitfonal: 




. Ii . 
:.. . . .. the: Mew:· ~,ae-:r~.: :wt1l 'Wl¢ompPomlslti~ly eom~at· .. 1· 
· those_ :el~menttf · an.cl ::groups ·within :t'h,~r :r>:~ty who __ a:dvo"!'. 
· :eat~ the (lc·eept~nee: CJ.f' .CemI11ttn1$t'. doet:r'.ines· tne:luding. 
•.t.he· t}leory 'tha't .·armed Jnaurreet;-ioz:r·l$'·'.~. pito.p~r' S.o,ofa--
l1st Jiie.tn.oa. of. aehievfrig ·soc·iali~-t:. aJm~:~ ' . ·.: . • ; 
, : . . .. ··."<" . ~ ;h-.... ~ ·:-- ---.· _.<:~ . 
. J.~)Whe New tead~r will cont:1nue· fikewfse:: .. to . 
combat. ·the :·e.tfort ·of '..th.Os·& el~me:nt:s; wh\!"<ffr",noit -llke:wise 
domtnnte. tno :N.a;ttoriai . Exeeuttve· .(j;ommftlte-e · te draw:. ·· 
·:, i~to_·•~Ur party ·.i·::sb~oailed ·."r.evolut.ton:~Y: ·st:ee~mA. of' 
. · dissld!ent C-omm:u:n!$'t;s,,. and_ the·:re.by to t;r~ri~:for?f,l lt. . 
· )i:n~q a COllmlunit:rt perty.be~lr.ig ;ht·f $.~eii-~li;st label., 
, ) ~-. . . .. ·;. ' . . ~' . ' 
. . fhe ·?Jew" .L~ad.er;·· tioniba.ts -~d' .will cbritttiue;. to; . 
· ~ombat, the-. ueurpa:.tJ,::oh~by. the:· pres,ent 'ftatf6nal · ... 
. ,.· 'Exe~µ;ive Cemmt~leei o;t;.p<,>~~rs wbi_ep; no!i Pf~V10tlS 
· · · e'Jt~cu\.1 ve 'ij.ais elatme:a~, ··w.1:1_i;ch have" riot, .µe.e.n .conferred• 
~:Y the 11atlb-r:tal:_ C,.E?~s-t;1.t?i?;t:top or . nlit:ton~::1 -.~O,I:1:V;~Pt'.i:Pn 
.. • 0r rQ-fe:rend~. p.ut. 1l!b.1;Qh .1/t~ is $EJ~klng ~o}u_$e:: tn :~uch 
· ·•.·e.:· way· ,as: •te .. ;$up pre~.~·. ,all • op;posit.1011r at1p.. ,§l.s.t~pJi ~ij _ a 
vi~tual di:cta,torsh:t:ip,.}8, ·· · .. , t · · · 
. -;. . . ~ - 'tt_. :~ , ' . 
'Tha'., ◊ld GUiirc.i -had· tfJ:,ii re~"hed ·the p_o.fht o,f' :e:ha.rg:1:ng t)le 
. -~ . •' . 
·.:'Nfitiionai' ltxecut.f;fi··'\vlih·;µaur:pat'ien,'. pr-~motl&t1:.o.f.·:k1"9?Qnlunism 
. . " . ' .. ' ' . . . ' .. t.:- .. ·· .. : :· . 
. . vti.thfn the ,J)ettY an~ .~dil;()CEi,t,,y of 'armed 1:tlE.tttrrQ;etl'oh;t . :.Oneal 
. · .. ,,. ... ·.-... , . . .. · .··,. . . : . :._ •· ··:· ., - . . . l , : ... : · ... 
wrote; a p¢nphlet ::e-ntitle:d. ~·ome :Page:s or· .'.f·ar.tz: Hi-story· fn which 
. .. ·. . ... · .· ... ·.· . Jr •. ·. . . . . 
'he made· ~tm.llar accu~atlons•.; Oneal ~all&;d upon. ·th_e .party 
: .' . , . ··,.· .· .· .. •, .J ' .. " ... ·. . .... !i '·.· ... · : ... > · .. $embers to; -tell. t.he · ,N~Js,.,,:C;,.:,:. · · 0l:)~y the Gon~'.tltution; c;~; we, wi'll · 
. . ' . ~; , . . . . 1!: . . ' , . . . . 
r~.6~.tl y()'l,l and eleit 'd~-hei"··a: that:-<·wi11t'1 . 'fnl Qoefil. !)8Plphlet 
· . il 
. 11 
ij . . 
· 71'l:oma~: · .t_o · the., J!~~rd: ~'t the New Lead~r.l1 {Feb.ru·ar:y/_ 193$] • 
Tho~il~ i.?"aJ:>ers,1 ·i~!>-e::··~.()s.r:a rep:lled that it could··nat.· sit by 
'ir:s:upln-el~ and' sese.•the .. p.·. art;,. .broken up· ;ti . •· 11 · . . 
·:· ' , ' . iJ ' ,, ; . : . ~ ' . ·.T . . ' . ·" , . 1! 
.· .. · ::· 8ri\~tat~n1e:frt''to Ourt8t).a4er$ by the· New llteader .13.o~rd of 
Pif'e_r;t.orri-, Jt New:.· L~ader"1,:: :tyI;Il .(Ma:rcl'l 9, 19):5 ), 1. . . · ·· . 













·.. . !l 
was -St+Ppe>a,edly intended··.:pnly: fo:r· .eircttlatlo~, amettg party 
:mem:ber.s: •.. · ·,But. ~ire :1)a1ly ~l~~~ker gpy. ·h,(jld of J c~py and· gl.ee fl:llly 
. ,_ '. . " \· - . . . ,_ i[_ 
··ram, the full text 1~ .seven. fns:ta)..ments,,9 ·. j; · · 
·ii 
Th.Et ·lharge:~1 by ·the ·Old .0u..· -•a.rd l.:e~de:rs and: the:.·1\Jew teader 
!, • .. :~-- , • • ~ 
lneensed· Dani~i.-noan~ fhough he hed. ·no ·lo~ for -tbe-lUlita.nts., 
. . ii . . . 
. . . . . . . ; ;f, . . ... 
pe. was. d1sgu$ted 'Q·y wri.at;, .he :reg~:rd.ed'. a:s · sys~~mi:rtic· ·vtl.11'lca-
. -: ':"' . . . . . . - .;1 . ..-- .. . 
tlori a.rid ml~l."epr~:sen-tatlqn of' the . N'~:~::c. byJ/ th~ Oid · Gua'.rd~ 
-_ . . .. -~ ._. .. . . . . . ' ' _.- . . . -· : . . ii . --· . ' . --~-.: ·- . . . . 
In .a- lettfr· :t;Q -·w11:i1a.m F~lgenba:a,m, the_ m~J<>~ d~e:t:ar~d the.t 
. - . . .. '1 • 
. urve.vr Yt:>rk" was ,attempting': tq' .flitidlet-~ undeI"~in~ and wreck if 
• • • I. • . , ' ~- • 1! ' . . 
p:o!Jslb'l,Jl • all falth 'in the. N:~E.c •. bec.ause o.tla mere. sUQpiolon. 
. ii . ; . 
••. ~ All of thl·s lncll~1;¥.tes t;o ua but. one ideJ~- that 1.nst·ead of 
one TJanle.l De. Le-on; we :have1 5 pr 6. De Leon~$ in We• Yor~ ·who 
. . • . . . t . r 
P··.· I'.·. o_, .PG.·· s.e .. · _t_·.·o ... ru.l.e 'or> ·ruin,/];(l: . :. · 1' • •S • ". • ••• ,.. . • . d 
. . . . . . . 1 . ' . '. j; • 
S.t_·nc:~. tlj_.·.e_ ·.· Bet. r._ olt ·~.'<">Il.Y~.n1_ · t!Qn., . t·he New. :Leader had been ••':..,-Ji 
.deve.loping. !nifo,: a:_pur..~ff· iaet~ci~~.t ·-or~JiQ\.:·0:11· tne atd 'Gua:rd. 
M1ltt:~nt- lea4;ftrf~' ':]'.;lilte/,laek::f~-tm:~\Il'i: ·-~~~·~.l~~n-·brothe.r.s, · and 
• A~~cu:f Moift l;>e:g.&~ · 1·ayfng :pi:~nS·.:tq~. st~ti·n~! Jr.Jq~nit,. t·o 
.. ·exii,e;s.s0 thelr,.p&tnt; of: !:l~w .. ·:rn: Jan~ap:y,,; ~~JS,'-: ~-P~YiheJ:.d $~ 
. "callous" and de~i'd:e:d t·o 'C9ll~:<ft fund;~ ,for-· t~e purpo!Je.:~ 11 Max 
. ii: .·· ji . 
ii 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •· . .· . . .. ·. I!. . . ·. -·. . . . . 
•tf~p.;e~9:tJi:·1i~~;~is:~ .. 'J~~~~-~!2-ts!.9i~S 5~·1,:•;j,~~~:p~3~t~;;9i~S5:· ·3 ;. 
/P·~; }J M!U!eh -li:81 19-~,?i",J?• 3). Miar~p., 19. _ _:1935:if P( .,3. ·. .• . 
l.QtJ~an to- P,ilg~jit\)atlBlt',- Febr~~y ·26., · 19}5~ 1!bomas P;ap~;r.s·. 
lt 1s.1nteres~lng -~Q<:not·e•:tha~ lt~~mi: :referr~d ··to,· t.b.e :'Oid Guard 
'~e . 0 -N~.w Y"ork. "' . · · lj · · 
. l 1Her;m,an· v,o:i£r:to '."M~yriard Krueger, J•nJary · 29-, Ar.chive·$ 












DeJsQm ·~·ote t,<;> "_:left ~-frig~r&" in ve_r!Qu,s lnu,ts er. the ec;:,un- . 
Ii 
t~y a~ki'ng for support i't~ a project(t,d jQurjf'3.l to be named 
Tne Sciel al i:a:t earl .12" ;,',fhomas., was' not. read~ · t·o ·Qf'fer · niuch · 
,. . . .- Ii - · · · 
ene.oura,gtlnient· to the. M111:t·ant.s;. he expresd,~d f~~i$'· ·t~.f1.~ the., 
•... ·· ... '' .---_ .. · ..... ' .. · ·. .· . !i' .·._ .:. > _· . 
-~,:rt.iU'tlng -of· e; rival- pub.-lieation might; lnte,:neify· :faet.1ona11,.sm 
' ' ' . . "' ' , ' ' ·,· 
- • •'. {! . • 13 . ' r • 1n rlew' York.·· . Dantell:foan warned ,the, .Ml]i_t.ants · that the.tr 
v<n1t~e __ was. doo~~d to:iaiturEhJ-4 ~~e .. p.o~~~ed:~.o~t: tllit:tlb~~ .. 
.. . . . . ' ii . . . 
. o.wn :Mt}Jit~1.1.:i.ke~ Iieader wia eon43tantl;y in fitiancial difficulties-. 
• , . . d n. - < •· • • • 
Wh~n tne P.EWt:'-y. \"{~s:•hot/.anle to hEpi-~. ~ucceisful local paper$, 
. ., . ij .. . . . 
' ,, . . . . . lj ·. :_ ., 
th~re -w~s n_o. serts;~'. 1:n pl4nrti,ng i'Pt' ,a n~ftfqna'l journt:I~. ffI 
· - . . · -·· · · . · Ii · · • 
·. :r-e~ai]. ~Q~: story ·Qt tpe; ·IrJ$hmfitn who· w,q.u];d not p1ek up a Fi;Jte 
. .. :· . . . . . ,. . . . ,, ' . 
l>~J;laJ:> g91d pi~ee be.ca,!lS~. h~ wa.~ on nl_s <w:iy to California.··:: 
' ' , .... ·. . J._-., _ _ ::, .. 11· 
wlie:Pf:l · he .wlia convtne.ed:, l:l,~.- ·Ct().ult;i _ah◊ve~ · go}.d, in'to wb;e.i;3l:baJ>rows, •. 
. ·· .... ,_._· ... · .... i-5 !/. . 
th_~. m_ a;"IT_Qr trommented-.;- . : l 
J. u . 
• , '.,_ ¾ • • • -; 
iI!he· N~w Lea.d$r~•s st·and on the: Indi:ana: issue- mefl~ 1fhoma.s · 
•• -  _,__,,...........,..... '. •.. " • ~- :· . ,' i: 
... <j, ': 
tj~~ng~·}Ij,~·-mfnir, an_d he/ de:olqe.d t.o, .o·rrer hts s~p~·~rt•~io th~:: ' 
ii ' ' 
· Mfli.t~:at•fi f'Q:r, · :Q.~a,rttng theJ~. ,.j.QUJ!'hal. 'Pli~,: fi~st is.sue of the 
- . · · . - . ·,• · - . . · , ~ · . i1 · - .- : ~~ ,.. 
$ot ialfst. CeJ~: · ~-~~-~ !~~- ,.~p.pe·arEJ:nee 011, Mar;p·~:_-~~J,. l:2.3 ~~>and 1 t$ 
1! 
:first edl tor.ial ~~1:1 ~- :th.inly ve.t);.ed broadside aga1nat the 
. . ... ,, ' .. ''. .' .: . ··,,. ' . ' . . - . . : · i! 
. . ,, 
.l~D~l,flJ>I'.l ~fl }''Pea~, .. Comrade ,_u January ~9 ,.c 193-S, . fb1d. 
,iJthom;'!f· ~R ~en,i;t~,, Pce:Oru~y 1, i9Ji; The~~s P·j:,pe:r-s •. 
,,:.. . .. . ' . !i 
#1-)::r•ti.i~ Mr;.p9well, of· J:lli.nQ1a,: r$:que,s!~ed tne IQa,yc:,r:. fo~ 
liel;p.i:on: b:e.:&lf· b:f ·:-tne-.Jiilitant$ .. ; Be infdrm~d Roam that the 
$o.c1a.I.ls:t. Call woq.i.4, :~erv~ >~ u.s.~fu1 purp~'.a;e as a. n~tio~al 
propaga:n:da :JoJirn~! .. ~ . ~ · -_ li · . -- · 
' '• •' '> , ' _• T • :, ; ~ 
. l5ae!ll1: tc;, _ i.;r;t'b.~ .-McDQweli, February /~8:; ~1935, _ A.,rchives. 
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. ·i 
~le:e:tl6,n -o:r- · state Connn1t,tl;a• member-s ln p~1tn~!es lns-t-ead of . 
•,' -.,,' ' ' J. ·_. 
by p:m-.-ti nurmberahip. 19 Pe:ar:ful_ o.r the,- M:111,ta:nt tn-flu:enc~l 
· t; • .. · · • 
1 
- · •. . • l; ·. . .· . .- · · ... 
amq.ng :th~. ~ember,s ~.f the,, Young•<~-.eopl~·s•t- •SccJa:tis•t --"~·!1g9t1:, -
-they -\r~fu$~d'._ t,Q_ ·1mpl,em$:n( a. ·<tls:~s~ in. _t~e- ?'f~yt:s. :n~t:!o~a,l 
cons.t&tut.lon_ m4kl~ ·":Y.1.pJ.11,:sn•_ ,f'ulf.1_111,ng _p'l'~:~:e~lb~d _,qttilt'lcac'" 
' ' - ',' .· ' , ' ' -If . ' . ' 
tf ~n~ ~li..gi'Q). e rar r•e,gul:¢• ~1n~~b-er::;il:l,1p -a:t -the age or· .113.., 
. . . . . . . -. . .• -· - . . . - !l ·· . , . - .· .: - ... : 
.Wil~n · the- Y,!> '.s.r.,. e~cut!v~ !!l ~a~ 'Y-OP)< ;t~ to aoi~~ by 
't:he d1.roet;t.v~: r:,.f the Ci~y E~e:e®lv~- Comnft-t:~ee t:o :,expel 
' '•. - • '·. . ' . : : ,, -__ - ' ' ... ·. . ii . ' - ' 
-s:qme: ~l 1:e-~d rtc,ommun-i_s<ts ._:" .a.tfd.· -when it': ,a-iiopted •lnstfiai~tl a 
' .. ' , '' ;· ', ' ., ' ji - . ·: ·_· . 
resplutic;m rapudiatiug: t·ile--·.!!!! :Lee:<le}'; .. th'e ci.-E:.~., erde~d a 
r:~org~ntzat.rctn .. ~r the. gr_btip, ,•a·~~:,j~:~6'ke~ _tip t~!s_.-ort:fc:es~ 
Desp1t.e lts:_ .. Q~~t~repe:aJ'ei'l~•:_a~11ot{a~·-to,,t~?~'c.o.n~t~J~f1.on 
::t:n:~:::~ t::0~jil:a!:r:~;t:::;,~~P::::::7 
w.~s ·p~Qm.t')ted py:,: :f-i3'1lr-a tn:at: the M~;:1~tants, .m:.tgh:-t'." pari,k the 
:::w ::::::p;:~;;::::~:::h::~t::~::rr~:: 
t~ ~tl1t~il~~._ 11'!idi'o!l~~d- t-~:t•,; p~t'~a:P&:t ,the: q:14:.,~:d·_ w~·s ·not rar-' 




1,8· ( c·onti.~ued.) , ,, . .. . - !) · - - - - -
Mi llttant :s. C5>ns ti tu:t t~~- , a~ , byl-aws · weta- ilrq,difi;~d-' in. •s·q:e:h -.a 
__ wa_y- n~ to--pir~v:,~t\_eQ~t?."Ol :fallt:ng IntcG::•·th$ :~a:r1d,(:t :o-r· tilorman 
~~~::::::::~:.;::::. ~::::;:::t ::~•~Guar,d 
1t1: the prttnary: ~;lt:(c.-tJ.~ns,~_hel:d l.n .-~~;.6'~: • !l _ · 
_ _ ~ouWh:r ·thE3_Y.l'}3.L of· ,ew·:Jo:r:!f :wa:a. T~ke:~-,Cfy~r-•by- ~h&· LQe~i." 
:Ne·~,. Leader:,, 1.Vlt:r, {Mar.:c.h ,.23,, l93''$JJt 9~ ... i: - -· , 













wre>.,ag tn: lts s,m:ad,e.a. · lt,:·we:$ now ltie ttwn br tht, iilllta~t~ 
:; 
to ~"-ll)_,_!;):al. to -the •o~.l'lstit-u.t1on.•.~ . the:v ·went ~i w~Pk vf"orousl_"!l'. ;.,,_ . . . ., . . . jl .. ···•· . . o ·.. . . . .,. 
t.Q· ~6:u~e op~,o$1tl<i>n. ~o tbe: ·ISJld, Gu:~iiP $ :ae·tt~•,, ttnd. ver:r 
" :! . 
· .. aoon rspre.&e:nt$t~~·s ,of_ t.be, :$late. o~g$:n1:ire;t:~on:Q _or·.Mas:s:aehus,s$tt,s~ 
. ., ' , ~ . ., ii . 
MJ,.eh$gt4n". :Ntlw Jer.saJo,· anq fi.tty•twf.ll delegat'e)3 to the.· N11nv Yar·k 
.: . .. ;. : ' ; " ~: , 
Oalltr-al Oo:mm1ttes or the· party called upon tp.~ !l<!E:. c •. to 
· • 11 
' ' 
r~_voke t.he Qhert-$:i.'. or· the. :y;ew ·19:rit.· ,t{ta:te· or(teift.z.at1~n.~-
l1 · 1' 
:th .. •~- 1r._1s.• • • c... r.~s ... ·t>onded_.·. t 10 ·thG-• d.$'mand. withl1 rem:{U>kable 
- . - .. .. ·.·. . . ... Ii · . ·•.··.· · 
al;Ete1r.lty., I.t _dfr~et_e~ ~~,_Iil~w?:oJJk ii.it.a. .• t~ ,a,pp~-~ b:e.f~re, 
. -. '.·;. i --· __ - - - . _. - - . -- ., -- -- -. JL - --_ - .. 
.. t:t ;and 'ShQW· eau~e :viby th~~ st~te. -~h?rta:r sli~u.).d U9t be ~'\to.k~d 
.. , . . • . . . . . . . !I . ... . . . ·. 
· u1n vi'~~- or the ttittlUP~ Qt· ,tb:~i, prt,:~ent .organ:Itatto.11 to, • •-•· 
' . ' ..• - . ' !:· : 
' ':· .. . :1 ; 
&b$J' ~e o'r.t.ier'a ot 'Wne· !t,(t\ort$,l: ,~~.tftttlve Ce~:t·tt~e:; •.• :;, in· 
. . · . · ·.· · · · , · ir · 
.. . . .·· . ·.· . . ···. . . . . ·. . . i! . . . . . ]>S:rt1.t'Hl.l~ th:e · °'rd:eir' -l:'~4.-U'i.~ i.'Qg : .admS.1a;~lQU to the,. ·,-~·t7 or 
· . qual:1 f itJd .pEjF:$_Q.n~. -~~ tne age· o_f ~lg)fte,·e1:1.Jt ·,bt3 New YGPk 
. . . . .. . . , ; . . . . . . ... ~ ... •· . . 
,~g~h!:21:atton fl~~d· b.a:,ck · ~µ 8£li~1 re.pl-1 and· a·g.ciu,~d. ·thfl 1£.$ .. <l'..:. 
. . . ,· . ' ; . --. . . :, : . i; . . . " ~ . 
. of at,t·empt1ng ·to ~ee-1{_ thf, party.. . 6 1f!fe -~•.~ Ulial.te.rabl:r >oppoS~il'.d. 
. . • .·.. . . . ' :- . II .... . . . . . . . . ·. . 
. to ·tur-ti'1.:ng the, S•o.e 1S.:lis:t. <t>t:lrt,y -1.n· t~.@. dlrt:i ct~on~ Qf ¢~un1'stU'f '1 
··e.he -~tate lix·eeuttve.; e-onnu1·i:te9 ·t)f-·'liJerw.·Y~rk.deJ1ared.:2l 'fhe New 
•• -•• •• T r•:-. T ••• •, •, ,_:. • --,.• ••,••,.• • • •11 •• •\ • -~ 
. Le·a<.le'?i '.l;e•t l<>-olii~ . a· v.t:g9r9u.~. blast. ai. ·the· N.:s.lla .• , tn an· s:rtle.l,$ 
· · . :• ~ . · _' Ii ·. ~·: 
· · · . - . , ,· t . , "lj. .. 
~nt'itl~d. n-st~p· 'ffieEf& Par't~ Wreo~~~J~ ·. "l\ • : . . .. 
_ This 1.s. 'U?U:tu,f~e:Pabl-e tnsele..~'C:0';; .e; ·vll'.?1•-t1oa or 
.. d.~mQer:£1~¥ a;~<t ._,_ -btu;•le.e,qu& l"~l@:tl t;;:f t$:t>rior which 'be:gan 
. '<Wit;~ th$ r~r:a• 9n·.~be. Xna.ie.n~; Q-r.·ganl~.tie'.t>,~. I~ _is a' 
. d'$:).1b~Pate: :attempt lHt_del1.ve!r-_ ·_t'he-_ ~tate: 19rgantse;~lon· 
· · t~ .~n- a.lLi.a.nc.a·: •cif · '!nil.it ant.$ ;$n.d. Q:ominuntst s: over tne 




- • . • •· • - j ;!· . 
. · ..... ~l"T.he Ji •. Y.; $tat~ ·0Pg$n1zat'1¢>;~ C~lleiig~s' J.Jt. O .•. 
-AuthGl"\tj.:'" New 'LeF.td.m-/ .:XV•:I.It · ('itt~reh ~,.,: .1935), 9. · . 




















Wbe~ th;e N~E. G~ met 1n Buffalo- in Aiar~:ht Jack Altman 
11 
. p~e-~eJ1ted formal; ·c,h,arae~ .. aga,in~t · the, New.' :Y~f k organlz-atl;on on 
. ' ' . ' . . . ' ' .. -,· . . . ii ... · 
beh~lJ: ,pf the :lllft).tta~ta,,: while Aaron, L.e~&ns1te:1n app.eal. ed to 
- .. . l! 
the· N.E.c .• to·overru;t:e, the move ·to· reorge.n11z.e _th& .Y,.P.ft,L"' · l.n 
, H . . !I ' , , 
' ii . 
J(:)w Yor~. 'Phe· N.E· •. C~ eJrao-·,redetv:edr (}o~un1·
1
~ ..;at1on~ fre>m the 
I : , 
stat_~ .oraaniz,atlons ·_h:f ·te~··.r~rsey_~· Oht,<ir,, _p1c}ah'-?ma_.: ~lchJgan, 
. . . ~ . . / .. ;: ._; . . . ... . . -~ . . . '. . .. 
a,ri4 Ma,ssf:l~hassatts ~e~andlng_ revoc(:l.t1o~ .o•f ~Tew· York' a 
c~ar:t'.er- •. ¼) Hapgoo,f,. _,Dapfel .• apd Cogll~g~ rlv-ored• tmmediat.e 
·revo,c_ation_, but '.aqari •and: Grah~m W'Br~ed that~-su~h .an a.ctlon 
. . ·. -, . I' ~ . 
~oul.<l ce:rtaln:l.y p:rovQke :'a, demand ·r:or .•/l.,refe~~n,dt;In? of the party·· 
" ,, !i· 
' _· '.' - -- ,___ _· ,- !, ._ . . .. . ' . '_ .. 
-·member:.shlp •. · Fi:naJ,J.'y th~ N·.E-•. C •.. adopted a·~<!>mp.rom1$e .. ,rnptlo·n 
. '. -- - -,, ' . . ; . . :: ., - . ' . . !! : . ' . . 
. propQs.·ad l:;,-y_ D~-nlel Ho'fHJ:•·.. The:· :trf;)solution .s,tiessed:' the· need 
for b~mQt)y in,/N:e.w Y~rk }ind J:>:ro:p9s~d. ~an .el~~t..:po1~t p:rogram 
" t ' 24 
to b~ · tmpjemented by ·the, two. 0-riv:ai "groups:"' l!1n New York. · · 
'I Ii · Ii·.· 
. 'I 
22ttst~. ~e se ·Part.y J1Yreokers;'f" Ne:w: LeaJe:r., · XVII±- (Mijrch 
16,. ,1935>_, t1 •. · - . Ii 
, . , 23"N.&.:C•; _t;tt Buf'falcq,'G;on.f'ront_ed by Par~~ fa:ralysts,." 
.~e:w .L~fj<i'er; XVII:I :(Ma'l"-c-h )O~-. 19:35) ,. 5., · . 11 -
---,·.· ... ·.··.· . . ·, ,. -'... . ... ··i . ' 
· . -. :.:241~e ·fi9an r.eso:tut1~n, l,rl,d dowp the folit0:wl~. \erni13: 
.· 1 •.. _·.bQtb g;roups.· .$h(i.ti,ld. ildh(}re to the r~sol:utl'on~- ·.of. the. N.E •. O. 
·pr.pvid:ipg for the- i~ile.11,g\:b!,ll ty .to meml:>er$btp in the p~ty 
of ·advo_catE1s Bf co¢jtiuQ.f~:m .ind vi-olance-; 2,. • ~-tie: New YQrk 
·. Stat~· Commi.·.ctte~ ~p.oulJi"tssue a sta:tement aec4rftin,g. the 
'De~lar-il't_lon _'Of'·Prinet'pl;tHf ~a,tl~pt.ed. at:i :D~t:r.ottr, while .reserving 
th~ _r-t_g_ht:: :tcf ~d,to,e~t~r~cha}ige~_ '!ti' it; J •.. ~~()~;t, state and 
na-tional; co'ns.tttut-i:oJuf ,fi}jotlld be rigidly e,nf~ced; : 4. _ the 
New !9rk· _$ta,t$ ¢qmm1~t.~s. ~ho'Qld J"esc-1.nd it:s[1 r~si:,lut.ion: 
forb1~d1ng;iQca/f.s,: tr6m~ ~~-e~ptlng qualified Y.~P ... s.;t. members 
as· regular me}jnpQi's of ';j}ii: Party; 5. p.5rt·y ~etiibexrs, coirnnfttee·s,. 
·and.' .journa).~ ".~•ll&U:l.<l no-t· .,.d- lssue public f.l.tat:~.tnents:attaeki-ng 
t·ne iote fid ty· of, co~:ad.e:a, the pa:rty ltsl~ lf, !I Qr · o.r duly. 
{.contlnu.ed on -next page) 





treated as .a 
; 
. - 11 -
. t~gr;Oup.," ~d reitera.te,d 1 its a$sertton .that li'tbe .'N •. E._O·.·'s actlen 
• ' • • . -1 . . 
was a violat1o.m ~r, the hational and state Jons·tltutions of 
- . . , . . • 'JI , , • , .. 
. . . . . ii 
th~ ~-~ty. 2?, · 'f~ N~:'.B-.C~ .the'.n aJ!)peint;ecl a· ~onimi.ttee· ,of 
. . , . . . Ii . 
, . . .:. .' u . ' ' -: 
· 81'.iquity_:to,.trisJt.·. N_e'eV' Yo_r_ k to· a_t:udy _the f3l"tuati'on a.t. first 
.. . Ii . . 
hand.; €}P:e:aJ w-romptly c~e,r.gEid t_he,t the .ttsn~oper commtt·t~~ n. 
" .•· - :_ . . . . . . . . . . .. · . . . . ·1: . . : . . . ·.·· . . 
was. a~aQke·a: agaf~st New ·Yor:k amf tha-t its:,·me-mbers -were: hand.,. 
, , ·. :: .. · . ·, •. . ' : : rl, .. . . . • ., · ... · . 
. '· ' '; :_ . ,, ·, .. 26 ➔ 
pi,c~eci by 'Thomas•. : .As t;the .. en~~it-y commi,tt/38 W&S about to 
' ' ' ' . 4 ' 
be~i_n :1ta. 1t1Qrk J.n Ne;w .York, t-b,e' Dalli \l;o;rka;c c,:arried the ~eport i; . , , . . r. / 
of a s·pee.~h .. that .E-arl B;ewder· h_ad -ma.de. a fe;w days ear,lier.· 
' . ' . ' ' . ' ,' '', . . 11 
· ' • The repor.'t qu¢ted Br;owder' as s:tatilq:gi:<•nwe wj~nt · to bui.id a 
. ,1 ' 
.. :s.trop.g 1.eft . .wing in the ,S.o~iia.'.list ?'at,t:i,: 1J!r1u~nee,. its , 
. . • - ·-' . . · · . .. · · Ii · · · - · . 
·.devei,optnetJ.t-.·f.t .The ~ .Jii1:n1der presented 'itp -~s ,•comple.te,·pr'OOf 
. - . - - . . . ... . -. . . ir . . - . . -
of its allegt3.tio·ns ths;t' 4ts,-oppo1?,ents were·.'.~teoges of t}:le 
. . . . .: . ' ; j1 , ', . 
. : C:ommu.qi st· ,par:t:y._. ' . ~:90M~J-1J,'S'l'' --~AD$R A.PMJ'f !:f 'f'!.:L I;A JWE . WI'l'li 
S©.ClALlST. }\ARTY" Eferea~~d -s.- ba~ner hea'dline-!l .. · : · . · 
, .·... . . . . . . 1l 
. . B . 
·. 'I . 
i4 (continued) . . · . j: · -.-·. 
.. I , 
cop:etl'tute-ds.eo~lttees; , 6 .. 'f..oca.J and ·at.a.~ei!C,ommitteef.l ln New 
York· ·shoµld .~ea:t pr·omptly wft,h· ·a,l,l. ques.tion~ 1-n dlspuia on 
· organfz~ti-on :ar;1d inemtrersllip. :in. a_ demoeratle;: ~nd const.itu.tional. 
manner;. 7., Y.P· • .:s.&.,~ of ·;New York A11ty :shoul.d(be. ~eln$tatad on 
the- .b~i;Jts iJh,at. tt'.'.$hoiJJ:g:',ceo.torm to the .. deo!atons or .. ~l).e.Loc.a:1 .. 
Y .• P.B .. L.. shou).d··n~t be :r:eqt?,ired ·-to support; 4,ny S·ocial.ist 
. paper -~b~t: :e:ngagpd 1ri. feie,):;.tcmal warfa,re;. 8~ !1rr the New, :Leader . 
~e:~~9red· its f'or~·er eons;ti t-_ut1on an~: ~ea~&.dlJ to be a· factional Qrg~n, tlle. So~talist:_ ea11· ·s_hQuld be discont:J.nu&.q;'. Ibid. 
:_ . 25"N~w :;ork R·e.plj_:e.·s>·to N.:m: •. e. t n N~w Let~er,: X.VIII {f!lay 
. ll, 19351/ 7,,. 9... ··. . . · · · . · · · ij . . . 
. . . _ :26Jame~ .◊~ea],, "·Pitr;y-- Crisis Grows· ~s · $oclal1~ts Strive 
to save: Efheir Orgfnii·zatl~ll ~rom Disruptionfjt New 'Leader·., 













. ·. . . I . 
'?lie ,mask has. been ·thrown- off. .The. Communist 
'.P,ar:t:y., · tbr:~mgh E-arf Brow.der, ·:ori'fci.o.1 :iepokesman of 
. the l\remlin in Union ~quare,,· now openly' adm1.ts. ~hat 
·lits tong been susp~ct~4., ··· ·· -· f! · - · · 
. ' . ,· . . . . . . . ·. .. .· . . ··. . . . .· . !: . : . .· . . 
. ._. The._ ~eVa,$tat.ing lnte'.rnal ~arfare j:in the Socla-
11.s~ par.ty~ ts •a d_fj.li'be:r~t~- plant or tll~. Comt11unist 
per,-~y. for :tts:. owr1 purposes ~;27 . f; . 
.. . . . ' . ,! . ' 
ln. another ·arti~le ,,11111:fa.m Feigenbaum )iescrlb~o.. h9w the 
.. . . . ,: .,_,·. . . . • :· :j.• ..• 




l;ler .. of' states,28 
{1 t ., . ~ -, 
ttsnall "'e be .a :r:aai..:;p,ar~~y,, or shall we be a[! pi.ous sec''G?~-
.. , ; - . . . '.. 2~ ·.. . .. 
as}ted Al.get:'n.oti Le.e 1n y~:t anot.her. ~t1ele, li :i'he at~acks 
. . . . . . -~ . . . 
. launched. 'Qy th!)) Old · .Gtr~.ci leade~s were .provp<nat.tv.e 1 n th~ 
' . :'. . . ' , . ;. '·. ~ ;, " ' '.·· ' ' ' . ~ ' ~: 
· e.xtreme:., . E·;xpr~ssln~ t};le.: pei,nt of vlew of··.t~e .Millt~nts,:. 
Aaron ·kevens.:tein·. erlt-ici;zed the "~care storl~ in· the New 
_ ,•.. . _. ~ • ·.l:c •• i ·,,' i :' ~ •. -· · I!. - ,__ 
. ·'te·ader .and· dec:1.r:ired th~t: it. wa~ :pathetic: th.it ~•sc;>me .Soeiall$ts 
. .. n· . 
~hould b,t willing t.o eoni~ine the perversion~ of ,the Qotmriunfs:t:;· 
• • • •• • V • tl 
' . ·. : . . . • - . . . .. i!._·' . 
Brow'd_er with ·the re4.~9~11/1~ or a lle.ar:st- :t;o ;: t~e· detrl!Ilent. ot 
. . - . . . .. - . . . .:· . . ...•• -·.. .. ·- .. . ' .. T' . .. . .... -. -· 
the pai-~·y .('JO 11 ':eha N~w. Le~def' •~ contr·ov:ersf:al ~~#le : ~how~ . 
. tt -· 
~- . 
- .'. . ·; ._··. . . ·_ ''. ' ·. . . . . . 11 ... ' . 
· 
27"co~munlst Lea:der::Adr.lits ·Alliance ·wlih Mlli-t-ants in 
tb.e soc.le.t1$t, P'ai•ty, tt fbid~ · · · · · . IL · 
. ___ ._. 
28vH.ll1EJ,m ·:~·-~ :Felge:~a~m,; "Left 1(1ng CP~~rs Stat-ea with -
Party Wre~kage·,:. ~bfd• ·. t. , · . il · · · 
. _29nsb.a:li Wf!l'-~e -~ :R~l1 'v:~tY:;, .or Sh~ll '.~~- · B~- ._a PJdu•s 
Saet? .'': .1bJ.d•-.:. l.O. - !l 
• • ••, ~• • H• w~ •• ,-::,•••. • • • 1!'• 
-JOAarori; ,~vep:st,elf:l;-· )'frutn · Fine.l):y E.feve:al~,d- wH~:h Daily 
Worker•:13 .Aid/fl -Soc-ia:fiei;t ,·call,. l (.Jurie ::22:, 'J.'.9.35).;·· 8 •.. ··sea 
$.lso Da·v.fd.J:3et-:enbEfrg;;; ·1rF-11cts a.bout New York \~md About th~ 
Nt· '4: · .·. ·~ --·i._b_ id·. . ... . ' . !1 a. ;i.Onj>, ........___-• , . .. . 1 . 
. . · T.o e1te. B:rowderts.·\it~t~iment a.s: prq~r-·t~kt :~n ·s:111ance 
· ~xi,atedi'b-etween the Q'.qmniuntst. par-ty arid ·the ~il:ttarits: ·was. 
hardly· .an· ex.~mple of ·talr .. reporting· and comti(~.nt.. Communist 
.l~ad~rs 'bad·.·spoken··or.i,.~~,te:ral pre:vi<;>us QCCIJIS,Jons· .about; 'the 
gr.e:wth 9f ;lef'~ist $e:nt1m~rit w1,thin .. the Socla}fJ:J:t party and 











. . ~ 
' . ' ' .. · ··. ' ·. . . II 
that ·some· .of our Old Guard ·friends. 'who,· are j)SO opposed• to. 
. . . . . ii 
qommuni.s_m have n<:>th:ing t..o. le,ar:n :t'l:-om <:1emmun'.Iet-s in the method 
or. rf gl\1ling, • ¢0111111$!i\tad woNl!a;, 'l'ho,m,s,31 . t . 
. . . . .• . • . , II . . 
the $,ttuat:ion 1n Ne-:w, ·York appeared to~ have ·.re:aehed a. 
. ' 
cr•1$·1St The bur:eau of.· the Lepo~ ·a.ncl So6'ia~firt · lt,{te:rnational 
was s~r'!~usiy :pa:rturbe:d e.I:d ~gad. ~htit "11,~t~lng 'shouid 'pe left 
' ·, . ' ' ' ,!..,-. 
undd;ie..:ti to ~~lntaii.n· ·the tintty .of the party;.~·2 Daniel He,~B 
' ' . ~ . . ' . . . . .. 
and Darlington H~op$S,'.who we.re il.Qt. dlrec.tly \!involve,d Hi the · 
; II ·1 - • ·: ) 
sq~abb-le ... e.i~rte,d· themselves 1n ~n effort. to \!bring about a truce •.. J 
. 11 . . . . . . . 
A.s a l?'esu).t ]?:~_Jne-ltn~.lly 9f'. pressµre from ths~m, the' NfE~ c~ ta:t 
rl lt~ -meeting in: New York fn July app.otnteQ', a \~ub..,connnfttee to 
•. . . . . , ' . , . . . ' . . . ' , . . ' ·. . . . , . . . .. .;i ~ ' . ' . ' . . ·,. . . . . 
holci an iµform!SX· ¢Ql!fere·nce with a .. group of pi,ne me.mbers of 
. : . ·. >· _ ' · .· .,' . . ·_, : . . ll 
the :new: Yo1"k State ·cltmmit.tee. Af:ter prolong~d d~l1ber.~t1on$. 
- ,:.:- . ' ii 
.-.... · · il 
, ti 
• ··•Jo.; c co~-t-1nueJ1 •· · i:-
. ·· ..,._ · -· ,. · • - · , -· · · . Ii .. · 
· .. oi the: nsp_g~te.n~ous" def!1and .for .. a.· u·o:i·ted froP.1t rrom rank and 
tt1:e part.y.; ir!embeI."·S. There: -"'as · n"C?~l;i1 ng · startlingly new 1.n .:the 
B~ow~~r : ,aJate;ment .... q~ote~. bj'._ ftre. ]ieiw 18 adetr •. · ;\For Jnstance , _. tn 
a speech g,e:i i"'(e~ed · on . Jreb:rt1E:WY .. 23,, ·· 1936,. Br.Q~dEjr decl~red that 
he. sa~ ~- ng~µ,n.ine, ~~t; tr~_n,.a,!! i1mc:mg ,the. :ral'.lk \\·~~d file members 
Qf-'the- .Soei).illa:t· p.arty •.. Ea:r.:I ,Browdel"., _u:ffliat fl:t.s- Happening to 
th~ S.ori'lait:~~0~.:i;-ty. Q't\ Amerl~~-;.P_ ])ailz Worker.;,:::Nlarch. 9, · ,19')$. 
Bro~der ofteii- l'is:d'.·:a ·fe.w aynma:tn~·tte· words for., th~ R.l'•~:c. bat 
h~~ · i,,.lw~y~ .. ~~;~ci~;Qeed. ~b9.u,as-·~nd_i the Mll-it·e.nts.i a:'t. _ l~·ast as . 
'Seve:re1;1·. aec:1~lL4:1:ij t~Er ·(f!,~ $u~~,~--- le:adt1rs. Tb;~ Central · 
C:om~lt,t~~-- :Of.,•;~!i.~ ·,c_o~lllti1:1ist par:ty,- 1,n a resolution, adopted. ·in 
J:anuarcy !;@ll~;tt,~<>r a :epnt.lnuing-~f.ight agalnat\i Old· ~.f;l.rd ,Socio,--. 
•11~t;th :~. B~t: ·t·p..)f·.~~ty :~$:rit;,ed- ~n e.:v.en str·ongert1 struggle against 
Th,O?AS:S• _: ·~~~/~~:~J:~~f~d that ;:11an e:it'tt~me}y int,e·n~lve. st:ruggle; 
Tl1U$·t ·.be· ca.~~te4:_··!il11?·!.l~E3:;ns.ti the m1:a;gl~ trend rr·prese~t;ed by 
ThoW,~S'-c .. ~"n• '! •. ·-~~-mn1e;~1ate: ~rasks . P:f Coimm1~1st. -Far,ty.,. 'Units a:nd; 
_Members,,·. ibl,(f·.j•:It~1:µ$.cry 26, 19~5,:•·p •. _5•: · ~ .• 
· · : >·· ·:c · · · . · - · -· ·.. . . \i · 3,1:No;mtta~-~-rh<itAas·, ~A ·Stat~ment ·-1.1n. i;he -P~t.y Situation,." 
Socia.list .. C•alt, I,c:_(:Juri.e:_29.; 19.15), -8 .... · .. · .· 11 . 
. .. ~.. · -~ :• .. ··.·l,l:· 
···•·32... . · 
·, :Adler ·,t.o O_::'-n_• eali• !fhom,: e.s. and. s~:Oior, fuly .16; 1935,· Thomas 
' P'ap&rw~. ' . > : . \I 









.• , ·: . 1,. 
the Jolnt meeting produ~~d a "harmony pact7' out·llning ·e:n 
. - ' ,· - ' . . . .., . - ,: - ' ,\ 
et~ht~pQt~t prQgram for:· e-~d.1ll$ fact1on!:1-l,Js1 in· t·he party. 
The .NiE.,c.: ·ae~~pted-tne\paet, Allen;, Kru~~r,. Hapgood., t1nd 
~ : ' " .. . . . (; , 
D~ntel _dlsse-n.tlng. T.he ·progr~· was v~rtua~lly th~· ssJI\$, as was 
._ . ;i ·. ?l 
~dopte:d by :the N.E..G, at it$ Buff~lo. meetlri~. · As an..·obvlous 
: . . . . . i','. 
· c,onees,~lon·. to the Old, Guar·d the ilharm·ony Paifrr' ·sp~eifiea.lly 
·- ·. . . .· .· :: . . - ... . , t-.. ·. , .· . . . 
reft~ra.ted 1;:hat advoea,t~:s; of. communism anii 1:>f •violence .·we.re 
• •· . • ' '! . . l • • • - ~ 
.. ln.ellgfble fot: ·pa,rty· }nembe.r$h1p:~-
1 
The t~rm~\w.ere de:flne.d. as 
. . . . . ' .·.· . . .. · .. ··. ·.. . . . . .· . . !; . \> ..... 
_applyf~\t<? th~'~e. whp_ p~e:etlc:e.d .. or., ·advoca.tef. _l •. violent. 
> , • • l ,· " . 
il'laurreet<Ion;' 2. · dtct.ato~;shlp or t/ a:bandon~$nt of democr,ac;y 
. .. . .. . . . .. • .. Ii.· . ·. . . · . 
eitnez:o within t.he part:r: or aa a:,me:tnc.fd, of. •a~;tiievi~ soc1al1sm; 
, 'I . 
) •. su.bJe.etiorf of. ~h~ p-a~ty to. buraaucratic· d!tseipline from 
. ~· . . I 
. abroad, as t.ba.t µnposed by the Third- Intern~~lonal; and 4. tlle 
~ ~ :t 
1· 
use of. q.e:eeit'tuf,, -;dfsr~pt'tv,e. or iinde:rsround laetie~ even a.s 
. ·. ..· .. : J) li 
.a mea!ls to .,~·w9'rthy .enP:. ·• ··. 1t · . 
·.·. . . . .· ·. t. ' The · Q:l d Gua.r:d w~tcom~.d :the hermonv paet ~ a;hd the New Lead~r 
·- ..., f! ----- __,..,.,,.,....,;;:.. 
ear,rted. .l.audgtory a:rtiele~. Eib9ut tne N: •. E. C., 'J.- actfons.34 The 
. . . . -.. - . il . . 
· · ·· · L . . 15 







. . ... JJoaow:; ~bJ~j Farty'~ :P·e:aoe :i;f,:lct .. was I>rafte~fi fn ,C'ornm'ittee, '' 
.New Leader, XVII::l (Ju).y 2Q; 1935), :3; "N .• E.C .• n·~mbers, .Oel;>,ate 
P'oli:lts of Ifarmo~y- _Pfe .. ~-~ n _ibid. . . !\ . 
. ·•·. · , J!t.wft~it;a,m~:tilt F~:1§,e.np~:um,: tt.1.11.c. Me-ettngt P':v,ee ,We.y. :tor 
·l.ia:1.Jm?nY in th,e·~,arty .. , lbi:d_.,:;; 1., i1,_er-n:on Lee, .. A Victory for 
the Wh9l~ Soel,aJiat Pe:I"ty,'" 1bidJ , 1 A P.rograJJl\l fe>r. Conellht't1on;. n 
ibid•· _Ge·orge :r-. -,Stain~ardt,~e1 ~arty .is .Reunitea.,n, New 
~!:rc, 1fVIII '.fAug\l?t ).:,. 1935);, 2-. j'· . -
j 5:,~:N; •.. y •. Jioe;al ls~$.' . A~·~r o.ve· P';$rty •.s. aai-mJ,ny P'act., .U 














The _Sociall_st·: Call,, ":ho~ever,, declared tha:~ ·:1~,; was disappointed 
- . . I: . 
with the,. d'ec.:ts'ion of the· N .• E.c. . Delson, ~ltm~n; anti. the.tr 
. . . . •. . . . . ·. . . . ·: . . . ·. 11 . . . 
. . c'olJeagueEi ~~ong the Mt1,it~nts regarded tlit:i N,.E~C,~ •s action 
• ' • ' : ··1 • • ~1 
. ' . . 1; ' . 
. :~s'.t: Jn a.. wa.y"'/ a c-apitul~tion to the Olq; G:tiar4. !Jfue. Militant~ 
\ii,.. . . . . • .. 
. . ·tear-ea._··_that the 01ci:"Gu_e.rd_ .. >leadt,)rS· w:ould· ra1:se the'-issue of 
. 11 . . . '. . .. 
·
0
.c·ominunism" befqre lon~ and twriuld employ. 1\~ t•o ~ive them out 
'<>.f. th~ party_,.· The Mili•tants:, haj:,- p-e:t'!lapst .. l! hop,~.9- · thtrt. the 
' . . tr: . ' 
· · N~E.~:Q •. w9u;J,d ta.ke a. stern $tand :that would;': force tne Old 
,. . ,! ' 
Guard t,o belt the partt" .. · .rtThe · acti,on of tie. ·NEG, tt dee le.red·· 
II · ' 
,_:an .e.d;ltor:fal 1n the Soeia1i~11-~, · t'ts· a turn to '.the r1ght·L ': 
, . . . . . r : , . . . . 
. ajray;ffr()JU t.he splr-it ~:t{the. '.Det~eit con~en,lon. Thi.a. episode, 
. • . ·,. ' :1 ' 
· . · . · ' ,·. 7,.· , . ., ~ ·.,- , · ti 
li.!;ow~,r,er, e·-annC>t for any.' l~•i;f&th: :of' time ha~~r.- the, progress o:f 
. . . . . ,. .:., . . : . . . I . 
r·f?yo.lutfonary ··~oe'iali~m:;;113,0~- · The ·straggJ:tJ ·remnants of' t.he· 
. . . ' /'.": ·. . . !i . . 
.R .• P.G_ •. , t;ii~owned alike 00Y;.·~he 0),d fluard· and: .the l\Ul1tapts, 
• ' 'l , · • -' ' ii ' 
. , l .. '.! • • . • !: , . . . . . 
i~s~e·a a. p~phle·t "ev:atu'S.:1ftng"- the N.E. c •. :, sH de.cistoo. ind 
' .c .. ' ~· •' . •·· . . .. ' '· • ·"" ... (! , . . , . . 
c<>. ndemn_ing·" ft; ,13.13 a ":a'\;ir:r~.rid~rn_· to the 0,ld Ghard.)7' · 
··\l I • 
.\flle: · 8 :b;a~mony pac·trt w~s, ne>wev~r-, d:e&t!hed to be; :short-
. ' ~. '• ~ . . , .J: . . . . '' ·. . 
11, ved. •... A st:fuggle · dev.e,!oped in the 'New York· Local . df the 
. ·•.. . . . . f . . 
· .· Am~rioan Federa:-t1on ·o-f L'.abor atrout. Whieh Mii:it:ants and the 
Qld G~ard to~k dla.met~lc~ily opp·osite vie.wsl The New. Leader 
.,···. ' ,_ · .. ,,._ ,· ........ ' .. ~ .. ti ............... _ 
, _ _ _ . · _ _ _ _ _. · ~: · t, . _ · .. , · _ . • 1: . . _ . · . . : . 
ea,rrle,d Jong· :grtie).e.s: by o;r·rJe~-bee.rer~ of t,ht) Loe.al· accusing 
. . .... . ·. , . . i; . . . . 
. M'~yri,ard, K;rugg~1? ~_nd some·,\<:l.t!lher Mllitant.s of \\Joining hands with 
. . ii .. 
the .Commuzi1$t~ "allQ. other :1er,t wingers to sa:d;otage tn,e .· 
<I i! . 






" .., - . ·.. . . , . u 
orga:nizat.lo.n. Krue~r,. and: B!emll~er·· !Elh~~ef~ly. dented. the 
aee~~~t:ions.38 The. ,paet · ~el~po~ated into t~f n air. wh~-~ the 
b14·su.~cd :ca.me to know· t:qat Norman Thimnas: h~d ~~eea.. to ·d~bate 
'r.:;J, ··1· ·'c; ·a··e i -~f•-d··1 n· ·s· ..... · ·"·.·•.ar· d:'·e.-.·.· .•. ·_ 3,·.9. m .. ·h·,·_'·e _.i""_.1·. -t···y E.·x.·e·.· .. "·.U.··,·t.iv ..... 





, . ,. I,, .. 
. . · ,J8Abrahs.m: L(:lfk~wltzt' "ftd;9-nists Wreqlilth~· Teache,rs' 
qni'on,, 13: ~e•w L~adel"; X1i'JJ;I·:,(g~ptre~~et ·7, 193-5}.;. T~2. -Tbei New 
Yt>r-k .L-0¢~:f,o:f the A.F~l\•Jw~.s for .long. thEi':vle.tin,, ef,.fact.tonal 
$-qu.abc;,_les. · Dr.-. ~Emry I:h:JL:inville· _and Le·fkowi·ta ha·ttled for 
t_~Il' .Y!!3ar~· ~gainst atotempt:1;3 by. Lo~estone,1te :1tpr•ogre.~a1ve.s~ and 
ci~mmt:mis_~-1:n~pf:t-ed. f!t·a1l)t• a:Qd _flle.rs"_. to flg11it, .their battle.a. 
, ~lthi'n • the Qrganize,.tion •.. !rt 19:33 Joh:q. D~wet wa,s invfted to 
inveat1gs.1fi€f •the sitiratton. ~n /the· ·µQ.ca.-1;., a,~d )1is' report. condemned: 
-the ao-tfvl tte:5 of the . ~iva;l. .e·ommunist .. goup@·•' . ·.see: 9 Dewey 
. ftepQrt B~elt.~> ~tnvllle (¾rou:p_ ln Unlon,tt New,-Eeade:r~ XVIII . . · 
('Septemt>·er. 14,: ·_19.35), 1,.. ·Jn 19.35" the -EX~f?ti~\i ve. Bearq of the . 
.Loc,~-1. ·a;ppeal.ed ·to·the .Ex~reut.ive-.Counc:11 of tpe·A~'l<' .. T: •. to rescind 
1,ts· cha:r,t;er.- so that -th~Y•-c:ould' reorganJz~ tlie: _J:.o.·.qal · 1~;a,vf ng · 
out C.ommµnis:t elements· .. ,The. ·e·onve-ntion o·f the A.-·'F.:T~•· he:ld in ' 
Ci~vela:pd tn Jtttgtt$:~ :t~n~~ do.wn tll~ .·•~ppeal •. · \;detlplt'e a -~~,(igrarIJ 
:fl'>Qm Qreen· :calling for. ll _;reiibcatio:n ·or. t:he' d;l1~rte:r .• ,. I;,invtlle 
and_.Le:f'~owiti eh.argecl th~·t.•. ~ueger,,-_·,had capt -., · ·a contrql 9f t,he. 
c,onvention. by setting -u~ ;:$.evera:t}'paper lo 
1
:·s~'· and .by ~n -. 
· a,lltfl•ne:e with "·Ierft· wingtt· ar,.d -~~:flcttona.ry ~l~ments •.. , Ip. a. 
r~,ply: 'to Ee~fkowf tz ,-: Biem.ll,l~r..Jts serte<f that.•· tt: ~r.>uld;: tie · . 
·¢otat1",ary. '.to· tr,tiqe u.niQn-.'dftillR0g~ac.y_·to. elim,fn~~~ .. meptber._$ ~pure:ly · 
on the tfas:is of ·the;r p~;'.\-{~,t}~,a} b-elJefs. 'Jlp~ew·-zr·~, Blemiller.,. 
"1?1em1.ller,. ~n.ies c:q~:g:e:s\ bY :~fk~witi: · on 1~.~chersrt! ·!!!!. . 
. :Leader., X;\fI}I t.Septemri'er ~14,: 1935J., . J... On$:a:1 answered: thet 
· the,. CJ:6~:~t~:t$• ln th~_ I,oc~t :.w:er-e_ ··~ongh.t. tG> _b, remove4 not fQ~ 
the!~ 9.p{niQns ·but for th~ir ~etivlties. : .·J:arne.s -One.al:; "Wli~re 
'. the $o~{a:).fst; ·Par·ty Sts,nd.~ Q~ ·:o-ntoti, l;e.sµes. Uj/ ibid • ., 4. Thomas· 
e-xnrersse.d -the. , view. that Le fko:w 1 ta -was ·c.renfr-onted with 11an 
. un4Qµpt,ed ~v,fi" ~ 1n the: LoGal; 'bu~ t~~t the lD~tho~ 'that be 
· a.dopft~:d. ,for t,l:µ"Jp.g 1 t, .. wa.s;. '>{!"Ong.. Thom;:i,$ "tQ :}ani()r ;, September 
l.o:, · 'l:?1';?,,_· Tpoui.aeP .£\ap'eps •. •·•• · - .. · · · :: · · · · 
~ . ,· .. • ; "'.j· 
· '. J 9~he.,-.-'Comm1:1_nist' parti suggested tb;e d~bJte. ~$ par't ,c,f lta . 
campaign t9 t,r·j;ng' about .a "Popular Front"· .infrtlie. ·Unlt.ed States ... 
The ~ampaigl'.l'. was. in 1 tpe :*:i-th the dee1 sJ ons . ◊f: the $'.eve nth . 
Congre~.s. 9,r;·.ithEf Cb.mri}.tinf~l:·.In;~rna~ional ,neld. :\in Moscow in. J'uiy~ 
Augu~t-,, 19.35.. The·_'Congress ·directed all (lonµnuntst; parb,!e$· 1;o · 
inten$1ty thEt. t&¢tle Q;f,·-~:4'n1ted front from a.Hove,," and.to seek 
. all:l¢e.e~ wttl;l --t~e· lea~ix-s pf. ·eooi~l d~nlocira~j1c· and av~n f>·ight. 
wi~i-g ·par'yi.e:g, tn ·t.he. f,~~t; ,c§lgf3.1nat fas·cism! .· 'l;?e· Ame,rlcan · 
Co1.t1m~pj;st:~'. w-ere'..~also fnt~r~sted in 1ntenaifyj)1g tqe ._divisions 
• • 
7 
· ,. ( c9nt-inuel~- o;n ~ext pa,ge) 












Committee of' Ne.w York dl'sapp~oved of the de;bate: and directed 
~· . . . 
'f'homasl: declined t.o d.o so 
.. 11 · .
. and- point~d out that, be 'na'a a;e·beted many Cokrrunists· ln:pre-
~ . . ' - . . t . . 
vl:oµa yEHU'S, . :ne emphasf;zed''that the debate,lj would serve as -a . 
. . - --. . . ·: .,_ - . k : -
~ef_'$n13e·· 0 t,igata.s-t · th~ ¢ontttjual presslµ'e 9f ~he Connnurtists 
lJIJder their 1)$\V line -~p;6n · ~o~iallst~.-lfJ+O :T~~' Clty Executive 
. . .· • • . .1: 
~ < '. ,~:•, • o _, T • ,• ' ' ' • ~ • • •, ~ , 0 i; 
. ;rega:rdE3d Th9J!tls.S's $cti.e>n as: a. fl~gt>ant vlbls:~io·n of p.arty 
... • :r . , . 
· d.is.elp:li-n(;t'. -The Sec.1a11:st,.C.all .1-n an ~dltoi1al called· u:pon 
· __ ' .. -: ·- ... ·" _·-.;, -~ _· .. ·.••·.··;I __ · .. 
the N.E. C.: ti>· thws.rt the-. act;lona: cf ·-~ : "dwiri1l1 ng. ~_prehead. . 
- - ti . II -- . . 





The M.E.!Q., at it,s ~ee,ti'ng i.n Chte·agQ ietween ·October ll · 
, 'l~ • ' . !l 
at1.d 1:3, t'·U;l.ed, that the Thomils-Br'owder debate did not violata 
· _ · . II . 
. ' j 
p~rty qisclpllneo, The commltte(i, censured ·tl'ie New Leader tor 
..•... ·_._ .. •·.,···.· .•. ij-· ··. 
. . , -. \ ' u ' , 





~ .... . ·. . - -. . : _· - . . . H , . . . 
. in the Soeial1st- party .•. ·BrQwder tempted t}:le; Mllitants by 
offifring .them the entlreipr6cee.ds from the• 1:l;ale of ·tickets to 
tl:le .t*'a~Ing. The> Soe1al:1:st: Call flnd the natjiona.l ·o.ff-1ce of 
_ the. J?a~ty nee .. de·d_ .fu.ndt:1 urgent.ly apq. the llil~:t"anta accepted the 
· - CQ~munlst invitat,ton.- .· · .. ·- · . . _ ~,; . 
. . . . . I 
: •, .. 4°'i'tioma;s to O~rb;e;r, ·oetol:>er &; 1935, T~pma~ i?'a~ers~,. A 
pol1tl;.c:al -de.bate'_ in Mad,;1-s_on Squar~ · G~rden w~~ •fill. unprededent-ed 
affatr_., . lfb~ ·Br9w_qer-!fhoma11 debate qpew. a._ c~pa~l-ty. crowd of 
tnre,r·.20..qoO.:paylng"~~'drrifssio:ri- ehargee ranging: from· q,O-cent.,s to 
$J~),O,.: ,· '»ij~mae h~d_ t~~ :~e(tt~r. o~ ~h~ argumen~,· but Br.owder' s 
Qbjef.!tiv{l~ .. 01-S. 1nten$1fy;lng. the divis.lon ·betwe;~n the Old Guard 
and- _the Milt:t~rl'ts:waa al~9 :fulfilled. For - t;h~; full. ,te.xt of 
the deb~f9;, sije Whl.eh .Ro:ad ·for Amer,•i.can W·or,k'ers-, Soc1.alist ~ 
C.ommuntst? ( N~y.t .Yprk_,: · 193.©·). · · li · ·. • 
.· .. ·. . " . •'• . •1 
... · fi;:t."An ~:en: 'Letit•~;, .to: tlie. National Exeeu~i ve· C·ommitt.ee.," 
Socialist Oa'll, I f.Oc'to~"e:r l2it 1935);. 4,. ii .. 















i,oct1:l, o:f -tht;)' Anfer.fean F4;>deration of' Teaeher•sii. ¥a a final shot 
, :ji , 
>Et;t the ~lld· Guard,. the ·lif.E~C .• elected D&ver[•e• Allen El$ -its 
. . 11 
. repre.seiiia.ttve on the L:-,·.$,.,I. exEfotttive, in ~pe ple-ef> of; Or;ieali 
, I' 
, • • • ~ fl 
The.· Chicago_· deeisions led the Old Ouar1' le~ders t-.o: 
e·onclude· ,th~t- th~ N,?E:~;C•~:. acting 'in :c,oll_abO~'~tioti .~i th the 
. - . . .. , . . . . . ··.: . . .. fl . __,_·_ .. _· .... 
Mf~ftant~; · was: <iet'etm1ri'~d- to ·(lrlve them. out· ~9t·-~th~ -p_tirt;y;.' 
· ~he..~ therefore, b~a·c~;ct. t~e:msel ves • f9r swi:ft:11:ac:tion ~o tJghte:Q. 
• , . ·• . . · · . • . : . .. . 1i . · , ~ • . l 
theft Qo.nt·tol ov~r :p,a-:vt.y- .aJ~P:~a'tus' in New Ygrk stat~~ ·.'l'heir . 
()ppor..tuJit:v ~ro'a~~:whei:i: ~th~~- ~Jl,it~:nt, 1rt\~dr.1t{ on the 'Nevi, ;ork 
.·.~_·.·. -· .. _~ ... · :··\.:_.~:···.~-·:t~~ -~· ... .. ,,_·: j_ .··,_ - '_.-:_. 
Gi.ty. Central t}omtr:iit'te'e .'fii:lo:ok~a. · a .mctio.p t~. ~xpel ·a mempe.r on 
. • - •' • . - ' •• • ~ . . • l.. 
:a· ·¢barge· of beli$J': ln fJe,rmEl? Insurrecti-or1:. 11.J: By i:Lvot~ -Of 69 
·. . . . - l !l .. 
to ·-47 tbe 'dent-~a.l Goii!rtJ·t t:te(r.·~(,lopted ti resolhtlon -favoring an 
: . '. . ·. ' :· . . . ' '>.. . . :i . _,. ' . ,. ·~· . ' . . . . 
itnmedtat'e. r~·'?rgan1zatfeI1:. o,f' J,larty br>~nches rs:o_~ a
0
s· t:o- pu.t an 
eild 'to tictl◊ne.l . organitat,fonl:l apd. 41srupt1/~e. ,Q,ti:v~ti;-~s, 
' • •:· •• '. . - • • • :-.l",:. • • ' • • ii : ' .· . :. ' -~ :: 
· · enf'oreS'' .the o.r'der,s of the-National Exe·cutivtt Conmtltt:e.e and 
. . . . .. . •·_:,:: .... ~., ,,, . . . .. . . .ll : .. -, .. 
t_b.(t;;:$tate Cqlllm1:f;:tee· c9?cerp.fµg th~ tnellg1~:111t-y··t~ p~ty 
' . . j; : . . , 
.me.m'ba:r$bi)? of .t;h&se aqitoe~ttng v!O}..EtnCEf,. a;tj:med. insJ,Wr~'.¢t.ian. 
. . - . . · .. - • , . , _c . . . ·_. - l! . . . . . · ... 
or .dieta-tqr~hip .. as .,a• 'mea-n$ of.:--~qJiie:vtt.ne; s.o~is.l_iam, and. put . 
. . ,! 
'Loe-al N~w Y9rk in co:n:dltten. to '~!i'EI'Y 011. ~t>fe~~t1v, wo~~ .. " The 
. . . . . . . .. ' ... :· . . . . . . . . /! 
_l"e:5,Qlutfqn s,:q,tho:rt~ed thE},_C.E,.G. to appeit1ri officer,$ .. _t·o carry 
'e~t _th;. t.Eforgan1,,za:t;qn _program,.4?•. The -~~~~utlve Copnnl~tee 
- '.pfA~ptly 1.a.be,l:i.-e,d ~he.· ·,soci,eJ.lst C-aJ}, 1ihe ¢'all As_soefat1on, 
.,,:··:,:-: < . - .. , .. , . . . , . . ·;.• lj , 
~~t~~.th~ ... Cati· Inatit'ut~~)iS: :".dual ,org$.ni~~t1tnsn s.nd ordered all 
. .. - . . . . . _. ~ • :", ", ~i: ,. ,, . ,. . ,_ 
·.'parifit~~.:~~~r_if ;.o {;~ver, th~ir eonn~ctlo:qs, w}tfr :th,m. F~i l ur~ 
- . .. .. ·:1 , 
Ii 
Ii 
I' 1;2 . . . ii 
· '+ 'tDual. Organtz:~,tJori,· Bannet:l by- New, Yo;rk Soetalist Party, ''1 
· N'ew Le,ader, XVIII (?lo,v:emb.er l-4, 193.5 ),; 2. 11 






ii ~ .. 
tp do S:O would be· retllfde'd as a violati◊n; or- party dlscfipllne, 
the. 0omm1ttee waI"ne.d.4.) • !'The issue • • • 1s. ~lear :· ·sha,11 
!! . 
•C.ominun1st$ in the par,y r~main and more. t}ommtinists come 1 n, j! 
qr shall tb<>.se in. be 'put OU~ and. the doors ie elosed against 
other1:1 who seek adtniss.ton?" declared· Oilea,l~!i4 
. . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 1· 
The Old Gu:ard•s. a.c~iori:·_waa a d$claratt:bn of war ag.atnst 
. '. ,t . . •· ' • 
. ~,·~_ ,._ --_~ .-~\.·._.·•_·-_ ~ - ... -~i··_._,· __ ~---_: .: 
t;he. Mil.1t1:1.n~s. coupled _with a demand .f.er un•pondttional 
- . Ii . 
. . : ... · . .. . . ' 1: . . . .•· 
.iJµ:rrende'r.,, Wh,en the {lity Central CommitteeH endorsed. tJre 
. l! . •. . . 
·· dlr:~ct.lve '.of ·the executive .by· a. vote <>f 4:8 ;to ,44, the Milttants 
· led· by littu Pelson stage:d ·a walk ou;t.. · Adjo+ning · tp the· 
.' . ' •.... :',, ·,. '.. . ii 
offices of ,the Sociallst.·c:a11, the;y .anno'Unced t.heir decision 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . ' . . . .. " - , : f . . . 
to cons,tatrute themselv~'s ~i:i- the r"8&L uGlty·:;cE;\nt~al Comm! ttee" 
. - _-;_~.. . _· f ·. . ' . ,: ,, . . . ' 
of New:.Y.Qt;k.. N'9~~~?': ~pmas· ~ddre.i:S,~~',d th~m: ;fa:ri.d;, prooin:tied his . 
• • • ~ • • •, C • • • • 
suppo~t. t.o, t}X~il;' :~'f'f~r:ts:_ tQ ~in. ofrleial r~'.cognltJon· from th(3 
:party.. A fer,: ·:aays · 1~~er,,i ~Jlitc~nt delega·t{s · f)-9m, .3~: bran:¢.hes 
•• /_,_·_ ·-.. • • • • l. : _:: - • :;i .- . . . . - ._ .,' 
in· the-. c,1,ty beJd ~ m~ettng a-nd decided' :t.o ,;eq~~st all· locals ( . '.. ii . ,' . . . -·. . . . . . . 
fn'.;New ·York .·stat8'. 
. . . ·- ' .. .. . . . -
to ·send r-e·or-esantatives- tfo a· oonfere.nce in 




ed1tor-·1al, ·:~X,p:re:ssecl relief -at 
. . . L . . 
l. 
•Ut.ioa.45 
'fill:) Soctailst Cali/ fn ~n 
.. ::....rr:.: - -~ -. 
ii , .. 
!I the.· ~urn: ,of events. ,, 
• The 1\orig s_tru,ggle. 1f3. over •.. Tbe ~ea.ctiq11ary · 
· Ellemetit•~ tQ.~t th.0V:gp.1;_'tb.e.y could ~upp~ess fy~edom 
ot_ tbqugh~: e,~d- e~r~~~ion w,:1 th.in tl;le ~oeiaTl.~t P~rty 
ii 
"ti 
43·' . ·. 11 . 
. New Le·ader ": ~V-II-! fDecember 7, · 1935>,, · :2 .• · 
, .. , . . . . I.. . 
44:r,e.m&'s OJ:ie'a:l. 11T'l-1e,<f~sue 1n Local NeJ..· York it N~'N L.eader, 
XVIII (If<>v.tnnber )'o: 1:935); ·Ji:) · : J '· 
• . - - . - •· ·.' · .. ··~" ,,,•_: •• i • • • . . ' !J 
· · · 45soc1allst C•all.~ }(:{-D.e,e~mb:er 14, · 193~); · 2, 12 • 















. p,av:e reaq th~~sel~~a-'°ut·of-JYarty eo~prol.• Now.that 
t~~: a_lr h~s .l)e;e_n :cleared;. t):le ~oc1a1·3"-~~ Pa:ryy in New 
YQrk can a·t.J.as-t begtn t:o f'unct.101-1.)t 11 _ · 
' . ,.,. . ' ' ., . !i - . 
!111:: a J:cirig. ,Jli~rtter ~o the Member.ship 0. the- J:9;ur11~1 set forth a. 
· . ~ . · ·. . . ~ ll : ~ · 
serie,s of "-~barge.i:t1 ·Sgs.ln~t: t.he Old Guard-. 1! I.t ··ace.used 
' . . . . . . . ~ .. . . 
Wald,inan_.. Oneal, Le_e; :and· a,.e"rbe?? as "pa.r·ty ~eckers ~• who had 
. . " . . ' ' . . ... - . .' . . . . . :: " 
.. f'l,out·e.d . .th~ ·authorf~y qt'· tne party~- w~ged -;a. eor.i~tsteht c~m-
. . ' . ;_ . . • ··.- • ! :: . • 1; . . . .. ., . ... 
pat&ll .of :vll1_f:1eat1/on-~ga;int?t: t:P.e natlo·nalj! o.ffiee arid the- · 
· -•·. ;. _: · . _· · · _·_·-_ . .- _---_ . · . · Ii· .. · _ ._ ··1 -· 
N~E/0'~~ a:mi had : $l_ana,er~4 1;p:~ . l,eadersh1p- ~fji · the ·nat101J-~l 
org~n_fz_~tJ;()n -as· "C;'o.wffllnl«t" and. "Tin-Ain~_rJc~p-♦."47 ·Norinatl 
.. • . :·- ·, ·_ . . .. . "·._' .. ·. . : ' . . . . . . . _·. . ' ... ~ ' ' . " . . ·: ·. . 
Thoma~ de:c-lared that .the' respon,s.ib1lity:· tor ::!.Pl1U;:i,ng the paFty 
. .. . . .. ·_ . ·. . . . . • . . • . . - C: . . . . : •. " - . ii . . . .. . . 
. Jrai- :aqu-~ely Q:n. t_he BhO.l,.ll:de:r:-$:. -ef :t.·l}~'.- ◊ld Ch~ard •.. 
: .·. : . ··. ·. . . . . . . .. . . . ~' • . . . ·ti . 
. . ' . : . . . . . ; .. . . . . . : ., . . - . . ' . ' . ·f) . .: . . . . . ·_ ' 
, ..... V{6- ·.~e no·t, · ,f!pllt:tti'lg ,tt:P.~ )P~cty; _WEt!; are; -s~v:ing ·it 
· from ·pet·ty.·tyr-an1fs ~p.O'·~~~µa:d· destrot·it. · We are ,:·not 
... denying· demQera·ey:; . ~e Jii!.e .. sa,ving- -it f1.om the: law:less 
·. ~d:tet.atorship. qf ·t.b.e':/P:l:cf~ ~uar.q.:-,Forw~.dteoa1~1 tion. : 
·The :poalt"iJ~n 6.f: :tl:i,$s:e.;-:PEtrty :wreek~~s· .Js- clear'!.· ~hey 
are. :t:rJfalg vafrily t'o· -t,ear do-wn -.a party_ t,hey,: can no 
... ·1orig~r·-:•trb¥~r0-l., i : , ._,; ~:Tney are .. c~P.t:tbJe, ·i;,f 1:!.ea~~ fng· · 
· :<>rllN,' .. to -h~-~~ _ d!. pommuilis:11, _:and. f~;ar _of.lj_lo~ing · t_helr 
P9~E!:P Jn .tlie · par:ty,~ ./'~--,.It· ts no long~r r.'.ight wing_ 
~fta.lns:t 1~:rt; 1?nt: democratic,: aggTeaslve:, fnelusive . 
;S,~.§J;~li$tn ~gah1st· -a: ·,we!.td ee,n~tn:a.tlon:i of· $ect:~~a,n1stn, 
lo.Y.~ <>.f pow~r, _ an~ deatre' to reduce t~e Spelalis·t 
,par:t_y.,"t~, :EJ. · 1tt:t{J;e· gou.p ~0. us~ .fo:r- psfga1n1ng wi~h 









Thoma$ refllte.d the charge pna.t the opponent~ ot the Ol\i Guard · 
11 
ttw~ are Ii tlot glvlng ove;r. 
. . fl . 
·-.. ,the,.·party t.o. Communism. but saving it .for ::$orlal::f~,-" he . 
·, . ·.• . . • j! . . j . ;-
a~se:rted. <;Yld Gua;rd 'remtu1Qts ·fn New·. York,,.~e said·,, ·w}:ire- no 
. . . ' :1 -. ... . . 
mor,e tban a mertir' s~~:t•~ l\r~Jkfi Sh,a'ir~speareJ~tl! T.oueliato~e •. they 
o~n s.ay of' that lit;tle ae:c.t,,, !a poor thing j[ but ttd:ne ~~ _ ft149 
. . . . . . . . . . , ... • . . ... ·•. . ''l: : ... -. , .... · •· 
'. . Th.~ Nl'ilita.at:,..s,pons-ored- IJt:1ca eonferene~ ~~ted to t.llJ.'!n . 
. . . •. . . . . - ... , . . . . . . 11 .· . . . , . ' . 
itse.lf irtt.o an, :etn~rgenqy conventtpn ot !the· ,~oc:t~llst .p.i;tr.ty .o.t . 
' . : . . .' . . . ' • . : . · ..... • .. · . 11:. . . .· .· .• • 
,lfe,w- Yo;rk~ :rt e,1e,eted.;, tetttp(?rary o:t"fle~rs ati;;i t~s .. trueted them 
• . • • •. I . 
. · t<;> •Pi&iRl"' :'b~f(:>r,e t:l'.l:e. I:J:i;E._(r •. to e1:a1~ re~ogJltipn ·~s the offi-
. . -. . . . . . .. . . . . " ' -. • . . . .. . . . .• • 'so ' . . ' -~ .. 
cla'l state ct,I1:9:qiittt)e o.f .N~.ve; York· •. · ij. 
'fl 
1: 
ihe' ,9rci :$µa.rd ch~rge'.a:·tn~t ,tti.e·. Mi:Iita1;ts had, seced:e·a.. · 
f"r~m the pat-_t;y., _.Th~ !!!.!: teade,.r ac;cuse.d ,th~~ of> l>eing th~ 
• • 11 
. t1 '\ 





. . 48~A ·Letter. fr.om_ 'Fhom~s. tQ. tbe -N~w )?o?f,k' ~,~ty., n. ibld .. " 
J. . µef:1 .. w~:tt ine~ns~d by 'rb,9ma,s !.s '~t.aten1ent ii that· the ◊ld Guard 
~nk~r~d; Jo .tl:¥;'§:8 in ::w1.th , l)l~bor· :P_Ol 1 ttcia·n~~;·tl . ~flow ·a.a you . 
. ~ik~. the :.l!l'g1cr? ·• 1:ie .. aske11h "It. 1s all r-1giit· to '?al"ga.tn with 
th,e. Communis.t:s:., ·t:o arrange d<;tl;taJ,;.es ·w-1th, th~.m,. .b~t: 11; :ts ~ong 
t·o ·r-:r;-ate:r.-ni ze . wlt:h thee lab.er. mo'vetnent. t·o: e:eek . :a h~at'thy 
~uitful ~e.lati;;on w~th _._or8_fAni_z~d .lr{tpor·~ u _ il . 
49sot,:t~li:bt,. Calt, ·.I. tP~·~em\rer .-.14, '19_,3$}, ·12,. 
50 :·:;·: · ··:: ··_·· , ,-,< '. ·. ·.· ,· ... _ - . . .. · ... tt ·_ ·· . 
. ·• Soc!: cist £!!1; , l {J,snuary 4, 1936)., 6., . David p.; .• 
.Ser~nbe:Pg, · · .· .·... . ew York, Local~- Vote to f.or-m '.Ne.w State 
. . . . . • . ." ft' . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . I' . . .. Org~ntza,:t;,:tQn., -' lb.id., __ 1.. ~emas )n~9te t;o f,l.' number. of party 
br,anches :~ppe·'i'ltng. -to ~h&m to :i~end ·delega t~s to the ee.n:f'e.rene.e. 
·Fo~ tiJi 0:1~ .. :Ou~rd 'in~erpretatlori of- the Ut-i~a., .m~~ting11 . -see · 
Au,gust 'Gl~~-SS~P.$, · "Bolters in l\Jt1<N3.. Cqnfer,nce l?re,sent 
Tra:gt~eomedy,.,-f:1 ?l$-w. Leader, .. ~JJX (Janu$ry 4,,:1!19361 .. 2.-















become the vlrt.u~l of'fletal Or'ga.n of' the ~t:)plit'te,rs.,"5l 
' '.· .. ·, .· . ' ' .··'' ' .. ' . . ··, ·. . .· !i ' 
i'~rticu:tarly· blttet ·'wt9re .the Old Guard •a:tta;cks . dn Nor:ma.n-
. . . . . . . I!. . 
. . p 
~om·a:th•.. Oneal a.s·~a,!led. ·T~qmas a;s an :unp~l:nQ ipled oppol"t·u.nl st •. 52 
.. · . . . · · It.· . · · . · .· . .It. 1! ·.·. ·. · · . 
. Lee deno't~;nee:d 'Jlliomaa as ... , the · lhost. Le,a:der · ,J:1.0 :ha,d !leheme:d for 
·· thr.~e. ye~rf:l .t,o dr1v$ the. <Jld {l~·~rd· ~ut o·f ·(he pap.ty .JJ In 
. . . . ~- ;' . . '. ' . ' ' 
·, the· '.f'orei·gn iang'\l,ige: J'ederation$ the ~ld G17~ te.°l{ the 
ot:f'J:1:n~,j'.ve· ·ae;alpi(t-. !J?homa.s~·.aqd· ·t;he. Mili tant:s1;,ti · The:·. organ of the· 
. . ' "•· .. _:::,._, ... 
F~1.#n1·$h F~d~~t\ttion, Ra1v:s:a.,1a·, aceU'S'f;ld Thom4s 9f b~vin~ flirte·d 
' . . ·. >. ' .· . :· . . : .... :·.· . . . •' . . '. . . . ~ . ' . 
witn· tbt:) Q.p~•tp:ints·ts: and c.ort~i~tantly gj.vEJn 1;atd and.·eqmtert 
t-p • t~~ !}Jf,1.{~nt1ts.>4_. Old if~rxre:$ Ma.~:er. 1ssu!d a ste.tem~nt'. · 
. . , 
. . , .. . .. , ,· . u· ••. • . . .. ·. . . ... . . ff . I,,.. . .·, . .. , . ,, . . .. • 
conde'Qining' thf3, ·. b13tray~rs qf the caus=e, ·. ,wh!l.e. 'l11federt-c'l~eatb, 
on_e · or' ·~he:.·: tound~r.s ·o-r··;:ih~-. f:fo:c;la.). Demo.e~~el-; c6ud~m~ed ~he 
· . a~ ti.o ns o~ ll<>I'1Jia ll 'FbQ1'li,t, , ~ntt, the, .Iii ~:Fl, 11,SS . i · 
·· .. ,'. :ihe,· irorward:: A-s;sde!}.1.tlon set1tp ;a dommltlee e=on~1s:t,1n~ ef 
· .· :-. .- · · . .. •· · ,' ~ . _: · ·. - · .'" · Ii. 
. '.$ltf . . .· . . . ··.,: - • . . ,··. ' > .· . . !I . . . . 
. ·. · l,'lg ~eTilpe~sh1.p- Mt:,;e,ttt;ig. J.ll,eqge-s ,Loy1;3:}. ty ►· Denounce:s· · -, 
sa:eee(sto,1,1ts:ts,~:,'1 ·· tr~w.<te·aa{)ri,~'.;JV:tJJ ,(;D~e~111bef•.··14,. 19J5 );-~,-.,ii-: 2-. 
~ !Milltantt '.,Bo.lt: fa, _:l31:l,ek~di:~by. · Oomraun-1.st,s,.,.--Patly Worke:P Becomes 
V].rtnur.I: Qffl9lal. ·o~_$9n of~Splt~tePs, 171. Neiw ~ea.der.;. XVJit 
. (ne,eei:nbe,- .2:l;., · 19.3.$J ,, lO,., · · · lj ·· · 
,52J~m_as ·on~.al, ''Q.ue:sttons to~- lfor,pi?n· ~◊m:~.J3,,tt N~w- Leader, 
XV-IIl (December 28,. 1935),_ 7-. · !! · · · · 
. " : , . " •, . .· ' . . . !1 . . - . .. 
. . . _:,5Jn'A.-.Jg.·-e_rn.•.·o?'.l ... t.e .. ~.-~8,_·.N.~t-'abl.·e··· S:peec .. • .. ri a:t c}op$; t1nionfff 
. ~ew Ee'.ad~.r, .. JIX (,JaJ1u~y 4,· 19361, 2., ·.. , I: - .·. ·· 
.... , ~¼at:11,~gJa;':· Pec,~mbe:r "t,. 193.~,, .. tr~~s:laltofr ~om. the. F.innts:hi 
'fll_pmas:. F:a-p~t:sr' ·. ◊n --it :.latter oe,e:~i:i,qn th~•. $·'a.me · Journal ;stated - · 
. . . . " '. .- ' .. - . .. . .... ,.· . .. •, .... · . . " If . . . 
thijt;~ Thow;~~::1-mag.ln~d btm~.el ~ · t.& be . g ·gr:e:ei,t11 man, but,, felled. to 
. fl)~l,J~i;:e· ·tn,gt:"Jt··w~$, ~i-$. ~~socia.t1on ·,·dth_ t~e· part.y, ·th.at had 
. lAft,(:)9, 'hl:PJ~ '$'~~-~- pf_ .h~s ··oq·~c.urity .·,as. a. p.a:a;to:r:,. 1~, Jew Ygrk~ 
·January 15:,:.·.t9J6,. !b1(h '. :- l · · · 
·\;:.•-.-· ~ -.·, .. ,;.i····· .... :--.· ~--1.. · :l· 
$5N(i~- .t~alier, : XV !JI-·. fDe·e~t11be. r ·2.7} ,,. .a.J 
. ··. : Ji 
. i' 
. . Ir 
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resolve the differen~eii -~etween the. two ri~jal _ gr6ups. 
Towe.r.ds · th~t end)toop~s· rnoved. that the N.E.ic. s_JJ.ou:ld su~pend 
. . , . , . : . . . :1 . 
the charlt3J? of t.he N,ew York ·state: organ1z~~l1on and that ~ 
. . ' 
.. . JJ. 
committee o.f fifte.en., br,oedly ;r-epreseJ:ttat·:t~~ of_ all t:he 
,. . . . ' - -- . . ·" ~ -, . ii ~ .• . 
~egmen'ts .o:f the· membership lr. _ New York, sl';io:uld be. ~!}_pointed 
' . ' - . . " : '. : , . -' i: ' . ~ :-: ~ 
. to imple.m~nt• the .tas.k 01' r~organizlng :the ~!arty~=5·7 · ',rb.e motion 
• ' . . ' , . I] 
presepJ-bed, that .a.ny·_,member. would be e-1;1gflJl,~ tq .. ent~r. t};le. 
. .. . ' ." . !i . . • 
reorgl1'?lzed :party p:r.,ov'.tded he declared -h;~- ,~.rtlll,ngness tq abide 
' • ·1, 
by t_he oonstltUt+_o_~ o:r. the party, tb,e D"aclara.tt on ot Frinc1-
.: i . . 
·;ple,s..;cc:an:a~t~p.a.~-ty· ,~ieelslbns .arrlv_ed at by a: ~~Jqrity, After 
. . . . . . . . . . .• i! . . .. . . 
·• the -eqmp'l-etlotl oif ·th:~- reo~ga.,'1izatlon,, regti~iar of.fie:~rs would 
. . . ,. . . . R 
b~ e-lecterd by dul:v. •q:ua.11.:f'i-ed, members. 58 . ·:J 
- . ., ·-- . . - - __ __ II 
On_eal·.·lllade a b·i_tter··~;ttaek-on the. Milf;ts . nt.s an_g Themas Ii · · · · 
I ':i < • • 
. Eind presented. a resoiuti~n: urging that for,al ch,etg~s "b~, · 
. !J . ' . 
pr~aented to ·th~. ~e,w York ".s·tate committ.~ei ,(01-d .. GU:iµ-d) agd 
~ J I . • . . - - • • • j, 
th1rty o:ays · be al'lpwed fol;" a ~~Et~LT;.. ~h¢ m8:tton was ;vc;,ted doW1:'l_, 
. . . 1i . . .. 
while ·the Jfo:opes motion wet~ p~srfed, with o~lf One:al. and 
'1 •. 
GrElh_am 'd:issent1ng. Accusing ttle- ll.E. O'!- ma'jbrity a.s "betl"ayers, · 
. . . i'. . . . . . 











tne!r- '*.$ta..te committee" was r;iot . officially ~e-c.ognized' but · 
. . . : . , 'i> . . ·. . . . . . . ~ . . . . .. 
we:J:eomec:i the a·ct;ion o;f the. N.E. c.. on the grqund that it would 
. ~ : 
~ . 
the Old Guard might pre·v~nt any undemocratic :tic~foh~. that 
. · ,engin~_er.60 .· fhoma:$ deei,ared th.at the 
j; . . 
1; . 
N.E. cf ·aectston · eertatniy 
11 · r~:1",., 
:·':•:)' 
did not imply ,a purge of- ar1y group but off'e~ed · a m~~~S ,, o.f atta.fn"' 
. . . . . I; .. ?:?!.~ 
ing l,ltlity ,_6l . Bow~v:.e1}~. Old ~uar·d represente:iiv!~·:•appotnted 
. ·1 . . 
oy the. Ii.E. C, ·. to ·sei~e : on the re,organ:lzati:0:t"~-~ornmitt&e re fused 
. , ' . •-.I . : . . . ~t ~- . . . . ' 
.. th associate •, themse l.ves. w~th, th~ task., . _T~~rNe:w . L~ade~ : exhorted 
party m.emQe•rs not•· to I:"e,$1:~ter "with the. 'Tho#as c.omm1sse.:rs 
s~t up by· the usur~:tng.Nation:al Executiv.:~· ci~~ittee.rt~2 '!!he 
. 1t 
Qld Guard ·ahto s.pons.ored. ~n "E~stern Si;ate.fll:_soetalist. 
Ii Conreren~~" whteh adopcted a ;resolutio.n,· dem;~ndi.ng. that the 
1: 
N.:rs .. c. stj.ould rescind ·:tts )iaei.ston susp.endi}1g the New York 
. . ~ . 
s·tate• ct,iarter ·w.ithln JO .da:y$.. The r~s9lut~;on warned the 
'• . 
. · . . .• . . j,·. . 
st1pµlat(id, period., the eo-nference would· be 1,reeonv·ened 11 to take 
. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . i: . 
such action as mav be d(iem13d necessal"v. u6_3. ji 
., , . . '. - , . ~- r; 
In. the N./E.ct. G?Jaha.m··moved that the-s~e-pensi.on of New 
. . 
60
"The. Philadelphia· Decision. u 







Soctali-st Gall, l 





62ns •. P. 'Met11be.rs vti:11 not Register wt rh Usurpers," 
New Leader·, ~x]X (.IahU$.PY 18,. 1936} ,.. ).. . 1; . 
• .- .... • • • 11 
6)Efull, Li~'b~eh·_to. N."Etc.' Jan~ary' 22,~: 1936, Thomas- Papers. 
Representatlv~s .. of .the state organiz-ations~ of ;Pennsy1 vanfa.; 
Conne·~ttcut, Mass'aQh1,1ssetts, ·'flhode Ieland,J.and. Ml;I'yland, and 
of the Jewi~h.• F1'nnlsh0 •and Italian F'ede.ra-:t ions attended the 
eonf'.Efr~ne~.. -The: New York Ql<:l' Guard group p:Layed host to the. 
gatbe~lng .1 !; 
. . . . 
l. !! i P, 
i 
,, 
mornt.rtg· 1i's.v~ ~xp~unded !¥ctn :tbe pt;L:pi t" the Jeacb.ings of the 
·. . ' : ' . . .· .. ·... . . . . . . . '.· . . ... ·· 1; . : . . .. ],.owly Naze,r~)1e.,.· ! • • do'ing .things. that wi.l:l. ·e~eate hate,; 
' ,·, < : ·.. ., .· . '.' . '. '. . . ·. \1 . 64 ' . 
_mali:o~- _,and f~,l W:11;1. among o:o~a,~~sr" G-rah.sn:rp1~14. · · The li. 
, l , . . . ·, · · i\ , .. . . ~ . 
.E.c. tw,n.ed: down. ·hHr motion and· stlnt a 6',ourteous but:•.tirm 
. . . . . ,•: ., . . . . .. . . · •. _, '. ·-ii . . .· . . 
. lett-E~:r· t:o .;t~e:_ J~as:~ern St~tea:.. co~per~!l:~e r:a1~1e'r~t.ing ·Its 
dete?"tnin(it1~n ·to pro:deed wtth ttie'::~ao:r:';gantzJtion prbg~am. 6~ 
. . : . . ' . . . . - ' l! . 
' , ~ : . . . . . .. . . . 1' . • . . •. 
. _ Prim~:1:·~:~. f.<:11t the · ele.:etioti · of' d.ele gate1:( to riat.!orial-
·,; 
anti. s:ta.te. c~ny(:lnt1o~s· we~~. sc;?ledµle'd t'o take\\ __ place in Apr:ti, 
and- the 9l":d· 1GU$r.d. le~ders· we:r:,-e confld~nt· thFit· they coulci. 
. . .. li ,.. ••. ,'. 
. . -~ ~-
ecor~ · a decfs lve victory· •. · . Waldman· issnfi'ld a ·ptJ,bl :te stat~ment 
. __ _ . . _ l _ ._ : . --. . . _ · , __ ~ . .' . . . . . ·_ . '~t· :~, . · 
in -w};l,ls,h.he 
1
stat~'d that _thcf erir:oll_~c:i. Sgeia~ \1t v.ot~r_s. of 
New Yor~ cou~d be.·~ep~nded·.uppn ~0- ~dlat~;f~~fsh ·_be:t~_t=Jeti . 
· _· co~~~~em, -~~en ;if'_ 1t,1.s or :t.he:.-mtl~~Eiil~:-;~a#:f~~- V:~ie.ty--~~te~ 
·. the· ·$ooialist l-eft:..w1,r1g "~dvo¢a:tes, Jrrt<l· :$-◊~la.;i· -d.emoera<,y • ."QO.-. 
-i. ·• . .·· , . : . - , ,·- .. /:( --· .. · . !l . - . . . 
The M.1.litant·s a·ec~·p.t;~,~·,._.tli~ . eli'aJJ;~~g~,_Q'tiq.::'botf;!. sld,e$ b~gan to 
prepare 'fUFlou.~11/ t-~f:}ti,ie.;t·ri~l::~;~;a~iehg,th.~7-- The -01.d Guard 
. . ' . . ' ·' .• ' - ' ' . ' - ' - - .. • ; • : ' ' \i ' 
.. qrganl.z•~:~ Cf!:_ nQpllllititt~~ .,of' 01!,~ 'l'hoy$~~d-~ ;to .$~ppo:rt it? ticket 
' . - ~- .·. . . .. ' . - . ' : t: . -
a~_f ,made:· "CQ?,ll,~~~~i~_ttl -Bn_d -4_1~~ator~llJ.p1' the, :Prt,pcip;a:l '1 ssue 
li !!, ii -~r~~ to S~n1g;r., ,January .JQ, 1936, . iJ,'.ta:. 
•. ~: , . - ·;:: ·_ . ', ' ~ . . . . -!1,. .. . 
. . 95i1-titEi'~:C~ ':Ra~rrir:ms Raid on ijew .York SQ~~EH1~ts, n New 
Le:ad~r:, XJ~ :(_Fe~r~ry 15,~ 19Jq), .. l~ _ . . . · · If' . . _,,_ 
. ·- : ~ , ~ .: . ' . " Ii 
· 66New 'York times, Ji~bruary· 1 o, 193:6, p • 2:,. . · 
' . ' . ' ' . ·- ' 1: 












- · - 68 - i: ln the e:ampaign. · · , The ;New Leader: carr.ie:d!i stories. 6:f_ hovt the_ 
"paerty splitter~"-' ra~_ed. cer.taln .defeat ;in 1~he- prlm~fEis. 69 
. . •'' ·- ii . . 
. 0-~ th$_. eve .of t:l:l.e electron, · th~ Q.ld Gu.ard ~t.~ged_ S:Iioth,~r 
. -. - . -- -- - . Ii -- - - - -
sG.Ssion· oi'· the "Eastern .States confe,rence.;r The -conference 
. . . . . . ' . ,. . . . ' ' ·. ii • . •. ' . 
urgeq.·. New Yorl! S.ocialists, -to_ vote .. for. tb'.e ;p1d Gli~rcf. s':\.a;te ;n 
. 70 . - :· ·--- --
. . .. . _· .- ,, .. _ .. . ' . 
·,t}:1(3 ,. el~ctlqq, . - Addres.sir:tg ·the tonterence\1,.· t~a_lq.map :d~s~ribed: 
~1 . . '. . . 
. the_ B'UPP:9l':t~r~ of Thomas· :iS a "hppel_ess ~:f~~rity'' at.id·· 
prediGtect· ~hat the;y_ w.ot1:l:d: h.e d~:f~a~ea./1-: ii . 
. . - ,. ' . . . . . . !i 
. .. : 'l'-he M.ilftants eipre·ssed; c,on:fid~nc·e th'at_ the So.ciaiist 
--. - . - -_ - , --_. - :r --
- voters ~o,ul.d ·"adtnlnlste,r· the des~:ry~d ~ebti~~ to the, Old 
. . ,. . •. . • ' i: 
Guard.·tt7i?· .. T:homas w:as their trui:frr( c,ard andfhe· ma.de -several 
, . . - . . . - . . . . . - • :: .. ~ . . . . I .. -----f. . 
:apo'~:_ches_ln support- o.f. the-:Mr'li. t{ln·~. s~lat~·.J 
. - . - /'" .'._ - ~j . 
· The· electiJ>.ns ~:e}n1.i~ed in a vte:t~9ri· ·tjpI': the Mi'l.-:ttants. 
·. . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . :. . . . .. . .. ·. , __ : . - . !: • ' . 
- Tbirt-y ca,ridl'¢1£1.tes ori, 'the: M1_11t&n.t _ -,~1~-~~- ·wo~h el·a:ctlori :\ta · 
-d~i'eg~t.es·, to·•·_the· n~tJqnal::' co~ventioh,\yhilei! ·ofilY'. ·12,· 014 Guard 
. •·. . - - !; . 




68 · - - - . - · __ · - - - - J ·. , -._·. · . -• ·. Ja.,mes. ~aurer.,, .Jasper McLevy; a,_r1d . 'I'hepdore Debs, brother 
of Eugene· Debs;,, endor·sed the efforts. ·or ·th~ Committee of ·One 
T:hous·an.d. See -New' X<>rk -Ttme.s,. M_arcl'.l 9, 19)6, - p., -9. - · · _ 
69 - - -._ ll. _ . -
. . : -See·r· for 1.n~t.ance; ,' flparty Spl1-~te!'S!i :~ace De.feat in The 
Pri.marles.t, f, New Leader, XJX, (March 28, l,9J;p }., l. _ · 
. . . . - . . . h 
:-1ouso;-0taI,i•s-ts:_ R_aJ}y to_.-Rescue_ Party. trom D:l:~iruption:, n 
Ne,w: Leader, XIX (.April. 4-, 1936); l; 7. . ii -
. ; ' . . , . • . ~ f 
- ~71:N~,w,:-Yo;rk 1''imE3s,. _·lti.ar:~h 29,, 1936, ·:P•-. ~6. · 
_ -, .:: 72ni P~.:l.mary p'1gl:l.t/' ·soeialist Gall; . !rT (-April 4~,:_ 1936), 
~:: < Harold iLaskt, the<Br-i tish Socofalist:,, -e~p~$ssed the··. hope 
that the Qld ~~-vir.a woiild be "re:sourtdirigly ;Jest.en'' 1n the 



















c6mmltteemen as agains~. the Old Guard's 54Ji73 
.. . . _· !I . . 
'?Our -OJd Gua.J'd friends: s'e:y they belie·~e in d~moc.racy •. 
. 11'. , . . 
W~ll; the .. y~.rdiQt or de.~ocr.aey is in fav9r liof tb:e reo~ga.riized 
•. .. ·.• ~ • . · .... :· ·. · .. n 
SocJalist P·a:rty of NEfw York State f3et up. b}l. tJ1e•. N •. E. C~:,, 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . :. ,: : .. . . 
d~clar.ed N9rtnan Thomas, .. <;_ommenting ort th~- qµ;~.<:>mP of th~ 
electiona.:74 The: Old Guard eamtl· out. --~l£h ~[. f.~nilllar :nsw.s,r ... ~ 
. : , . ..'.. : .. · ··;· ·._· .. .. : . _, . ~ r . . : . . · __ · .. · . . 
it was all the W()X,-k .e>f _<;9mmunf$ts. lt:t ~-.J't(orit. page edito±-ial. 
'' . . .~, . .. . -, 
. ·. . : L. 
'the· New Leader deel,are·d:- 0 Tne-re .was·· no prin1:ary' contest in 
. ......--, . . . '. ' ·. .. . . ~~;:- ·.. ' , .. , ~ .• •·. . : : , 
t~e q•~11t ·Party. ·. ~h~ :Co1mihm:tst contes·-e.i ·win:1· tn tl}e . 
. . . .. . . . . · . . :: ... : .. • i, . . . . . 
:~()'cialt:st; :.PEarty.... . The : edit or'ial. 'S:flserted• . tha.t .. the clues·-
: : ... • ... • . ; . . . 'f · 
paying .$0,e·:1.Rrtsts, Qf' N~,/"Y:ork J:¥ld 1"eally vd!te.d for th~ Oid 
. . ·. ....... . ' ~ .. ·' . ,·. . . . . . ~ . . . .. . ·.· 
:Guard. tie ket. . 'l'hey' liaq• r.~$11:y:::;"~itv~n. the1.r ;~an(l.e.te ,tci' the 
-4' •• .?.·~ .. ;_ ,, ' _,. : ·. ··:·:, . ., , .~. . '._ . . . .: .11_, .. -;~_ ::·_ ', __ · - ·_ .· 
"re.al Soc,lal.t~t:s_ff Qn; the:- Old::7:G~u~r.v~~:: sl,ate., t:l'I'pis·· mandate we 
·r;-. i. ·:: ;''•• .. ,_ !! 
accept. Tha .ll_l~Jorit.y of ri few"hun~ed. vo:t'e)J Vih:ieh th~. final 
,... . < ·.:~.,_·····•· ·.· ... 1[ 
. ll 
·. r~tm.-fi~,- .m.s.7.· show ro.r.: th~-- '!')lQM~a ~oap hi n!~ w~.y ·atfepts this 
. ~andat~: .. ~;tt: the edlt:or;!ll.· add~d. 7:, .. : .. 1i. 
:Louts. W~ldman aerved'~notiee that hi~ .. Jqup• w9uld Qolt 
. . fi· ... 
thf;) Ptlrty .1 r . tp.e ·na:t 1.o~~l.: -~ orii~ri.,t-t'.011 , ~~he, <i,':11 ~-4 ... ~-0 ·tie b,~ ld 1 n 
qw v~land, Ohi:9_, in .)f~.y:,, r~fy~e,d tQ: s~~t,.:•tJif,q~~:d Guavd 
de·iegation· f'rbin. N&w .Yo.rk. ·'fe reipf:qt>c9 :C:hisl[ t~~e.t, :h~ 
. ~ ' . . . , ~ ' ;f ' . 
:s.nnou.~e:d that he ·~oitld ;.,support Pre.s;.4~.u1t·JtQOs~v..elt f;o~ 
' . . . . . '. . ' . . . •· . . ft..... . . . . . . . . 




.. ,·. ' 11 
·'1lso~1.a.ti~t C:~ll;,. ·11 li~rfl 18, 19jt,)J 
. . . . . ' . . - . j! 
7q.i1rierman Thom~i, %1¢¢ 1ali,.~m Wirm€i•x{ In!! Prim·ary, Sweep," 
Soet•l'-:st, Call, .r1 lA.pr-11 ll, 1936), 0 6. ·. ·11. . 
-~· ' . ' ' - . ,_ t! 
· 7.S"The Ba:tt:le G:ont;:Lnues," New :~Eider, ;tl:Xf.,{Aprll 11, l9J.0), 11! · -<:: .. ' . -- . .. '-· .. ·. · i
1
;· ' • 













. . ~ . . . 
conve.ntlon:~es~lted- in the 
emergence or· "a _cover,t;ly .. bpishevistic, unde~ocrat:l.e;. ~-s~entlalTy 
· · ·;_,.: . · -.: ~ · ·. r · · rj · ·· 
. : ~t.i~J,.a'b.0r ,part•y; masqu:e-r'adlng under the 'So~la:list -name, -
. ·,. . . . ,, • t ,. , . • ' - ~1 
loya:tty t(j Socfalist 1de:tile w!ll- ~orb id us ;~o strpJ:o:rt:-; 1 t;" 
lj 
iJ . 
the· _ New,. Leader:· warne-a.7/l !i · · 
' u 
· Eva1µat1~g the · d~-v.~lop~~nts -w-ithi:n. thafpart:i,- Thomia_s: 
·-'I , . 
emner to. the. e.ortctU:s:,.-on -· that\ a ·s"pllt would tfke p:ta_et). at 
- - -·I.- . ·-· - .- ·-. 
:Cl!?:'ll~la~d:.. 'Re rl:t1:q.nal1zed tha,t· such- a .res~t; inight' rtbt 
. . . - - - - . - - - - -- ll - . : --
prp;i_~: 'liarm;ftil to t-he · party in the 1,.oi;ig run.J '" ~ ~ -. t would. · 
:: ;: . . ,. -- -.. _· ::~·-: -~. . . . . : - . :: . '. . . ' .. -_ ' 
rath~r. htiv~ ·a ·p'ar·ty· "soi:ne,wp:at. smal 1er ?)U.'Ilertpally -•butt m9~e 
. .-· • - , ', .. · • , ·:. . :.: ." _- .• _ : r . • : !! -i •, _ _ _ ':.' _ _ 
-_-_ united in sp lrft· · and more epthus ias,tie ~bou~. figtitlng for 
: - . . •, -. . .. :- . . . . . -,, . . ·- . . 
~ I! 
Socialist1f ~'h!i,~; to he.ve a l_ar_ger Ptill'ty- with -~1v1:s:lons '$till 
• . . • ',_ If· . · I'\• . ii . 
unheale:d•, l:>-8,:: wrote to l:I&l"!'Y L~ldle:r. nw~ -inl:.rht ln -the ·end 
.... - . - _-_ - - - r ~: -- -::_-- --
gain 1119.re votes l;>y· ~he- ac~iv_iti~s ~,f tr1,-i_s .sifa.l_l a,nd ~hifie-q: __ 
. . -- , ~- · - - iL - . . -
p_arty -fr~,e fr0tp· th~ 1nctibu.$ that Wal dma.n, an~-. o~he:r·s have put 
.. . /- -. il-. . . 
• ,.-:: .• ;, . _-._ . _--_ ··,_-: .•• --:.. ' . JI • . . 
~P"? it;.,: <he 9:q~~4~.: Thomas ~9uld see no: pr9spe~t of: a com-· 
. pro~ise urile.ss the,. "t11aleonten:ts 0 were . pr_ep•at:!3~ to re•t~irn t:o 
- ~ . , -: -~: •. : '"-:-- '.~ ·, . - -·. "· •.. . . . ... - lj ., 
.. !( -· .. 
;he p~rty w:ttp.out · ~ny cqry_dlt;t:ons. except ·an ifjsura.nc~: o.t 
' i! ~ . -- -
th~lr r1gbt -"to a voice,,;·a:~ci vot~ in faI'-~Y J+o:e~·e9:ing~._-tt78 
· tl , - . 
·-:·/· : . . - . ' . ., . t ·_ - . . 
_.,r-- ~h~~f!. be_ggn. to J.ay .plans to en,sur~_:thp.t a. suf.fieient, 
• • • • • : • • • • • • • : • • • • - --:-·: • ~ •• ' • • • • J. ' ~ ' .,; • ~ • ' 
number or de:lega.te.a to th~-: convention w~uld.lib·e, committe,d- t;o 
- ' -- _.' . _-. • -,-· ,.. ; .• .. ·,~ ' ••. f :-- •. · • -. -... t -
. . - . . . . . . . I: ' 
;s,'.lipp:or,t the~ -N.E~_Q. rs.~_,f}.et_~qJ;i:~;•. !Ie as:~igned- }he, ta:~k- to 
' . ' ;i. 
;I 
. . .· . I! ' !1 ~ • . ' 
- 6 I 7 ·New· Yqr.k, He:ri.aJd-,Tr.ibune" May 7., 1936~ ~clipp:H.1g, Thomas 
P ap.~_r. s-. - li -
_- -_ ' 77°miatr So:c_iai:t~ts. TJ1lnk About Union:s·' li.Hlnd_oraement of 
Roosevel,t,"- New-I ... e,~der;:. XIX· (May 16, 1936},.iil. _- · 
. ' . '--,--.. · - ' ... · - - .. - ,. ' ·!;" 











. n . . 
At~yria.r.d, Yir~ger · and 8.dv1_§~.<:I:· him t-o ''pl.ay' ·up. tt Wa.i·~an • s 
·•a~item~~t threate:ning to:_a.up~ort Roo.s~ve:tt}79. lie in~iiructed· 
. . • c_ c• . . . . . . ' .· . . . : . ... . . Ii . 
his- af:3'so:Qi,a::tes: te be re:e._dy.~wtth ·a. p),,a:n oE>. v!,ha.t sho_ul_d pe 
. : ..... ··.: • , . . . ::,. ->·:·. . . . i: '• . . 
do:cie. 1:f" the .Old Gµa:r,d ob.t~J,ned· .enough ,s:uppqrt· from the 
'" -. -~ . •' ' . -- . . :·~- . .• . '. . ij . . . -
Wtse:qn~ip de-iegatJQn ·to, !iaye :fts: v.r:ay "ori ·u,r~ally slgn:if:l.cant 
iflSU(ts·.n:80 He suggested iMt? ~hey sho.uld Je·ep on gp.od, te·rms 
'. . . ~ .. 
wl_th. tbe: ·. WlscOilfl.::ill clt;1_:fe'g•'_a't_e$· ·and:. hold constiltat'ions with 
. . . - . . .-·.. . n . -
.·_ . 81 -1· .. :1_· t~em .•. , ,_ _ 
' ·. ; . ~ ij . . , 
- ·: · ''Fll~- l:9th_:lonvenj;i,~n- Qt' t~ S-oo.iali,-st ~~-~y beg_ a_,n 'i_ ·ll 
··n· 
• ' • ➔ ·- • ' • ' - -· • .: • !~ . . . . 
· <Jlev~lari~c!•-~h ~ay 2J .• ,_}9J6 .. ~ · l1n the p:revlo~ _eyening tb,E3. 
N.f!"·O.• VQte~_"to- $eat· t,11~tmi.r1":ta,nt de.l-~g_a_tlJn fr,q~ New ~ork 
-~. . :~,.. . . . .· ,.,. :_. . . '," .... -.~ . . ' · .. 
S.$ i~~ ot'ffcJ:~l -del~gat,iqil: f'rQtll, the s.tate 'Qyith. ·the prdvi~:o 
. . . . i ... . ..  . .. , . . . ·. ' . . : . . . . . ... . . .. 'jf ' ' . . . . ·. . . 
. that !'.lri ~ller event. of,~ moJi19n cc·~a,llen_gipg Jt~ ·v.~lid1ty of 
. . . ' . . .· . ·!! . , . 
the entire .. -~our1ie 6-f' ictiori 'Gt the Natlo:iaa:1 .E:tecut1ve ' 
- ~ . . ..., .- . - . . • - . . . ' . . .. " .: _, . . . - ,1 .; . . ' ~ 
. <·>, . C·onnh'.1t~te~~\:~~ttd New Yo;~>~tate, DD. d~leg~~es from Ne~ York 
. . ' ... : ·:.::- --_,. . - i! · . - " ~: 
. tnajt· v-,9te/1' Old: .Cluar,d 1$sJf~rs held a. strat,gy ·mf;_!3tini;'.::and 
.· . . . .. ri-· .· •, . . 
f1Dal1z~p; tlieir· c:ourse.·o,r:·a-c.t1on ... Ann~ous_j(t,o -p-roflt.:tiy .ariy 
split· that m,i~ht tak~'. Plage'., l~1;1g~rs p·f th{ Commw:r1s;~J~:ar,ty. 
:1 
a.n~ the sp+lr;itel!' groups; .:alj1Q arrl ved in .Oli3vele:-nd.. Earl 
... ~ :, . . _· .. . . . 
: ·tiroi,der ~Qlt;l re_por1:;er·s. -~l)a;t. h~ would b:e: gl~d to see a ,tlc~!;)t 
·1 •.. 
. . . . ' i. : . . . , 
w.i. th_\ Who_m;~~ and h.im~e.l.f .a$_-' -~ta_nd_.E:Wd bearers. · T'o -couateract 




. 79i:p.01tta:S:-. :,to -1\rtle·ger':; ;.May> 4; 19.36, 1:bid. , 
·. ~QWhoma;~f :\o· A>li:a~:, :Aitmmi;. 'Felix, -a~i-L ~1.te.ge~,. ~nd 
·Su:t:ttvant J?:Y: J.l, 19:lQ,.- lbld.. . ij . . 














. . ~ . . . 
. h . . . . . 
··. the e•ff'e:c·t· of Browder rs $0t·atement, • Thomas forc~full:y ~epudla.ted 
. " 
· the -·off.er and., ,in a tiatiop~wtde rad1o, addr~)~s,, d~noune~d the 
· "w~ir_ d 9pp. ,6rtunismtt of the: C'ommuni.st part:v.;~i 
. , ··' . • .. . . . . . " 'I 
. . . . ii 
··When t~~ prooeeding·s 0f the ·conv:entton: began it became 
. ij . . ' . 
c•le~ that •anti~Oid Gq.ard:. ,g?'>OU~B const:t.tute;;a a. lTJajor~"ty •. 
, . , .. _ : ~ . , .. ~ lJ . . . .. . . . ,. . 
Th~rE;), •vt~re r-tv'al d'el~gatiorts frQm New Jerse,;y, Rnocle · Island,. ; ,,, · 
. . . . . .·· . . : . . . l! . 
. . apd· Texe.$' a~d. in each. ea~e. the conve.ntl.on '\fioted ·to re.:cognh:e 
.. . . · · .. . ·. . · i1 . 
'the ·en~1·..;01d Gtiard dijlegation .• 83 . 'rht? eon-v~:t:ttfon adopted the 
. .. ·. ;, ~ . . 
. . . . ' /i 
.. ttl$. <t.'.•s reconi1ilendation ln favor of, seating: the -Ml'lttant 
. . . . l - ~ •. ~ . - . . • . ., .. • • • . , .. •. -~-· . .- • . . . • - • • " : • . jj 'J" 
. ·d'elega.'tion from Iiew.Y9rk . .nt;lrui'ed by-·No-rman 'JfhQm_as., .. · 'l'he: 
· · _ _ . -. .. · _ · . . _ _:; .... __ . . _ · · _ ·. . -:It · . · :. "· 
dele.gat.e $· also vo t~d · 1p :f~v-rtrr ~,f a deba,te . 9n: th~ New· Y:ork 
• ' _~, • .~ t ; -'• . 
. <ron~royersy and: l:alfd. 'd6wn'~'t~t:.·.'1n an::r vo.t1Jg~ t);lat.;:might_ take 
:"'. ' -'' :::"".:. .·.. . ... '~ ',.' ·.:. ·; .... 
. _place. on th~: fs:su~.'·; ~~~t~:8:anJ;;~tJ;ve;e.0 fr6.~,lf,~'vi_Yofk.
0
~~9ttJ;.d not 
. . . . . . ,·•. ·.-.:. B . . .' : 
• partleipat:e.. ..J.tt: thi~.-· P:ot:nt;:·:t;he .. Old Guard gele g.at:ton l'ed. 
. •- ' ·-·· .. -• '. ~- . ;_ -~~~- ~--- ... - -. ' > ... jJ. . .· ~· . . . . 
·:b,y. Waldin$1 fJ'nt~.r•e,ci: the ·h_f!-1:+,.and pand~mon1ulil: reJgneq.:. as rive,l 
• : ' • , . • • • •. ~- • c, ,• • •,:_ C • . . . • f • • • 
·-groµps:,QP().~~.· o:_ut 'i)1t_9:· C~!l~t,,~ .. S:n~:·_b9p~ •. Ont~he, Dfot1.oh·'·O:f 
th~a.s.,·· ~h~ .. :. cB#~e~t-1::qrf'. ~~:~;(: ~:~~;- ~A Guara,·f:deJ.e· ga'te:~ "to "take 
, - ~· • r_ • - • 3· ;1 , 
.their se'.a~S'." dp th()_ platform:.;. : . C 
!I 
Jame.a Or,t,~;al: m:ad.~· "a·;'.lopg ·.spi~.ech inc th~j; 0,ciur,~e: of which 
·-· r .. , . 
~e, dew.a.ntie<i that t:11~.,' _N.Jt:~.~ .. :•::s .-actiop• 1:n , ..s:u~~ncllng the charter 
. ji '. . . ' 




82:For. an ac·c~ur,.t o:f the Communist p·ar~yi:s efforts to 
~tll.l a j<;>lnt Sociali,st"-Qqmmunist t.i•eket in· :t9J.6, 'se.e Obap.ter 









of .ti,,..e •New· York ·organfz:£J.'ti.pri;- shoul.d l;>e deeT&t"~a null·. arid 
:, - • > •·• L ' • •ii ' • •• 
voi'd;.. Be, changed that the iN.,E~~ •• ht1d bee<,mei; a.n "·exe-cutive 
. . . . . . . . , . . . . 'I'. ·; . .• . . ·. . 
o]/!gatichfff <~D.d had attempted to' imp·os_e :Lts· d~ctatorsh~P•i·on . 
. t ' . 
the pe.rtlf; Memb11r,s.of t:fie:•N.E ... c. ma.Jority.hkd: b.e:comti the 
., . 11 ' 
. • • I , '. , • ' • , j) · . . .... 
allies of Communts·.ts and im:l'urreetionists, Obe.al ,sa:ld-•.. ;. 
. . .·. . : .· . . . . .. · ··· .. · .. · !!·' . ' .·. 
, · Jasper\-M-cLevy of Gonne·ctici;it. l.ent p·ewerltul suppo~t :. to, 
. . - - i - . • - - ·- , ': ~- • • • • • ; . • - . !l .. - -~ . . ·. ; . 
_ tha'_ 0;(4 G~d catise. ·. He accused_ tne,_1l~E.o. · :Ff; hay~rig ~s:c,ied · 
,, fp, an:. arblt:r·a-ry .. ni.enner-· .and'. asserted that· ste:J~e ;8rgari1za~io•ns 
.. · . . ,' . . . ' . ,' . ~ !\ . : . . -' . 
· had. t1. · rtltht t~>' formulate €he fr QWn poltcre-~ .,relating to. 
m_em~ersn;p. and dl sclpf ~n:~.~·a4· . · _ · · .. · Ii, . ·.. . . _,_ ,_· · 
:· . : - . . . . .. . ·. . . I . . . . 
. . . . D.e.vere Allen pr-esented N.E. O. ''s stde,: o.~; the, eo·ntroversy 
• ~ 1\ • -
and ¢~lled _:upop_ the . dele ga~e.s: not. ·to_ o·e rn·fac~~d :·'b)' th~ · c_harg,~ 
. that had. 'been· le .. vell.ed .. agai~st the CoJ:am-itted... ])an:i:el· Hoan · 
' t · ' 
4<'le.larES~ that the· ?i;E.C.' •. nad .. not violated t~ pa.rt.y,.s 
' Ii • . 
. . . ii . ~ ,. ' 
c.onstit:u;t:toci. -~pd' had. trl~;d;~ :it_S· best t.o rtncf i~ai:t- .amlcabl~f 
i1· . · 
He crU)tct-zed. ·the · Old tl ·,. . - . settlf!tnent to the liew York ·ci1i1pu·te. • ••• • f • • • Ao 
. . . 
Guard for .. 1,t3 unqomproi1.]i;:1tn_g~·atti tud~• ,a,na·. rd,r ite. lll)Wilifngnesa 
• - . , ~ . . --· . . • " II 
. ' ' . ii 
to · ri:.ffer. ~pnc•e~~f()mr to youn~r J.)art.y· members. ',Ncrrm,81!1 1;rhomas 
. . ~ ·~ ,. -~ t 
. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
· mad~ a sharp· a.tt·aek ·9?1 the· ·QJ.:d Guard' leaderE:J;• He sald that 
• •. ' • , , .• ' • • - r : •,. ,, ,· !1 ,. ,• . ..:· . •' 
the ''state eo,nnnfttee" :c:ont~dlled, by th.e 01.d f(}oord he.d l;>een 
. . . ' . . . .· . ' .. . . . . .· .. . .· :i . . . . . . . ; 
glire.n ):Jever.aJ; oppc;n-tun1~!e~. t:o be h.ea:r·d but :'.had disregarded 
. .'· . . ...... '.. . . . :· . .· . ' 
· th.~. Ji!e. 4e'ma.naeii ~ha:t··\Valdman should fr:arili.iy-- t·a11 the · 
. ;!, . ' 
I• 
: . _. . .. . . . .. . . . • Ii . = . . 
. . 84~M,¢tievy I.,£t;shef!· fl,~~-. c. t>fcta,t,ors,,"· N~-v) : .. LEia.,d~r ;· ]!IX 
· (Jun~, 6 11 · \936), 9~~: Q;T9ote. and Polin fM(lry]:and.Y; Y~n. ·E,ssen 
... aµcl ·Willta\ifs. {Penri~y:lva11:l,a.l; sand· Bearak fM"aif!a~t,:µ!:!~ett;sJ 
supported the, .Qld g:ua1rd'.i.\po~it·lon during · th'.e debat;e. 














delega..te!?;··wh~t;he'r he b.a.4 deeided to g1-ve_ ht~;>suppqrt tq.· 
· ' · . Ii . . - . . . : · . · 
0 Rpos.~veit 1ri the presidentiJa.i campaign:. Thomas r~fµ,ted the 
. · a i 
. . . J 
. ofci:'Guard chfir:ga. th,a.t ·t:he trou't:)Jes· of' tb.e 1farty ha.d · at·artted 
' •. ' . i: ,. 
· · with;;the adoption ot· the Peele.rat icn of ~~rin;¢ipJ:e~s · and, all!.e.g'.~<ff° 
' µ . .. 
~ i; , .· 
that' the conf.u~ion ~n.d· mls-ai:,prehei."lsions °in the:· ntiblle, mind 
' ~ -~ . ... . . ' . . . . . . 
eone~rning. the Declaratiorr wer~ due to the r:~•-ckle:ss m1s:-
re;r~,$~n'~at .tpn:~ of' ~~:n l_i:ke Wal.cun~n. 8$_ • ;: · 
-~•-,~, ••. •M•;._~ •• •, :' ,· • 0 • •. 0 ' .... • -~ ~• a ~ ,. •' $Pee9h_ ;r>e.fl;e·cting !¢'Wt1 :~nd . 1:ndl~fl:ti.:=>n,,. W~l~:e.n :: In a .. . _, . 
.. 
d~ .• no~nc{fQ, tiia, l~ll!tantS. ~ni :the'.- :~.r:.E.·c •. · ,~inq. ·Jp:peEl~e.d t~ 
' the .\:◊nvarit.1.o:n. ~o~·~ea{.-:e.l-ol the ·44- 'de:l,Etgates·/J.tif nts grpup. 
.. . . . . . . . . . . i: ·. . ... 
·:He ~;aid th:nt ne· wa;s not b.E.'ggi:.rrg t.he.m t.o se~t his ·grou.p but 
,' .. - ' ' I. ' 
onlt u~ma.nding what was :r1ghtf"ul ly their dut .. 
. . ' . tt 
'•. . ·. . . . . . . . ii. 
W,e<clo ·not .want a.try·. compromise;:· :~lie deleg:atlon 
.. o·r·-~·New,. lor_k 1.s'. 1iot .on -·.th& -.a-ucit1on:_ ·bl:o:c-k .•. - · ••. ~:we ·-have· 
.' 'n,:>"- b~t>g9:ine'!. .W~- a-re elthel1' :r-igp:t ~>:r· WI'ong. If ·wa 
·· are_J:~i:g11ti.Jl:1:~ 44 d~lijgates of the- st:a'te ·o·f' t~ew York 
:; m.ust 'c1ili~e.-·.tJi~ir•'p1ac·ea 1ri · .this- ~onventi.on;.; 
: ~~·.::: .·_·_ .. _ ~~ ·~~--·~~}~:~:···· ... •·:.':i'.:-·. '. - - · · . .- · . ··-!1. . _ . 
· ~;JJ{ ·WQ.l'!/tt,~rt~al4 t_h~t false ab.d m,a11e1ous :f:::h~rges: h~d been 
' ;.:/~.)?: .. ~• ' • 'A,••:•.: . .1l, - ".~,-"' i! 
f.f~1i:.at the 'Old Guat~i,~~ 1.t43 _,enemies. .iie ... ;was re.e.dy to 
. ·•.: • ·.. . -;r-..,...=.-~--t-_;:,":~;-_:, . ' 
'1ec·~pt "t11lB ·ch/3~ 1:en~ '··b-~2~~~ de.t~actqrs, of_ 1e,~ar.$n :Soe1,e:1tst~ • 
. ;"1'°11@}, $ball plltory :you. ft>r<'ll'hat yo-u are, f.6~ ,your Qppoi-tunism, 
,, -,_, . . . . . . . . . ·c· • . . . !! . . .. . . 
-_·::t.. . j1 . . 
f~~' yo,u~ .fns,in.ce:r:t:,.;y, fo:r your- :l-aek or eon,Jietipi'.·,;:;'' he ad.dad. 
,,. i: · .. .·. · -~- •· · . : ·_, . · · 1 ir .- __ •. . · · .··· , · 
.'· . ~h:~~_Ol:d Guard chi::ef·t.:'zl,il said th:a~ he'lad ,be-en e:r1t1e1zed. 
ll Ii . 
,. 
· r, · €}5·tt_N~t19nal P:arty icorivention End·s ta~!Y Conflict~"" 
Socialist .~lall, II .(~y JO, 19.36), 6. Hapgood. (Indta-naJ,. 
tifolmes { P!:'nnsyl van la )-;·:~~eJs.snar .(New J.ers~j"J, Beloo.f· (Kan~as), 
1)1.cDowell (Il).tnots);:Da')t).;a.a JOhi:o), l3rtrt··('f111noisl, ·gtn!f··• 


















:f<ic ~sing .~.trong iangi;ia•ge. ;against :.th.e N E C ii 
1, , ' • <- T .' • • ·~ 
~ . ' . , . '. - - . t, - . 
. .. Ye1J •. we did •. ;5:1aee when has- it b~cam~:,~f~rlme 
. " to erit1c1ze the National Committee o:t' .,the' Socialist 
.... ··. j Party?- Why;, ti:>· hear these le,.ft wingers tailt tb,e-y . 
· ·· ·. :/'would. make you··.be1ieve that. the Nation~1 ·.sxe.cutiire 
': Commltte-e is 'the· General Staff of the• f(:evolut1orh :_ 
· mil'iti:>.r-y i.n .. c·onceptton.~- dlctatorta:l ·fn ipc>.we:r ,. qmnl-
potent in ~trength. while the me·mb~rship in tl,l~ _stl\t.t.r~ 
·. :; we~:e me.re_· ~-~r·rs 'sub je.ot tc> thf::llr eomma~d and 1:>'olPld. 
. -: to (>bey their -ordera, 
. ' . . ,· . 
n 
:: Waldman •appealed to th~ ·convent16n to ·4eefa~ null and 
µ 
ti 
vRl~· 11tlie. rnJstake, .the et"fpr.,· yes,, the cj?im~' of th~ ~at.tonal 
·., . . . . ·~ . ' ·t . . 
Exe~?tiv:er Committe~Cff .lp s~·pendhig tni ,char{er Qf the New: 
• • h . •. . • ' • ·• ~ 
• .·: l'ork1'.,or~ni~s;.t1Qn. 80 · I! 
:: 
·, When the lcing d'e~at:e f'~~;l.Jt. came to a~ end •. D~rlington 
;i 
ttoopks ottered a motion fo-'tne e,ffe~i .that ~oth, the _e.on-
. " ~1 • • ' . . '.. . . .· ••. • .' • , • . • • ' . , . . ' . ;~·. . .::. • 
tet1q;lng 4elegations from .Ne:w York should .b.e \i~eated w1:th half 
. . .·. ' .. . .. . . .· . . . : .. ' . ' i: ' . ·· .. · . 
a. v~te each.•· ·. 'fha · prop:osai was def~ated. by ;~ ,wetght~<l · 
J• •. 
. · :~einh~r~aµip vqte ·pi 11,097 _-to :3 ~:pi7 ~- Hoan o~fer.eo: ·an.:oiher 
. .· ~ - . H C'<;!Dlpromtse p_rop2sal J·~a~ ;:ea]:_l.;~d". tor the ·sea~:ing. of 32 'Ml:li ta:.nt 
and 1~ .Ql¢ Guar,t dete:tsaieJt fn aee~rd~nee wttih -th·e resul·t.~ 
< . . . ' -, .. , . '. . ; ~-;·_: .· . ·_ . . . ,. . ' !1. ' { . : .. · . ' 
of,. th~,._:pr1m.ary; el~ctions. ' 'l'n~.-Q;ffe.r(,Wa'Sc2Ct!:>~p1r1gent on ·the 
> ·:.. : . ' . ·. . ·. .· . ' . c: ' . .· . . .. · .. ii·.. ; .... ·, 
delegate!;'! pl·edg!ng loJ~ltfy. _to, the. decisions !pf the convention, 
\ -, . ' . :... . . . .. :, - -\... ·-/: ~ ~ ~:·_ ~ '~ . . !1· - . ' ·. ' 
re,e-9gniz:fug> .. t11.~~ .a~tbq~lt'y'".c::fft th~· N.$,. G.,, s.nd!'..Joi;n:1!,lg :~he· 
. ,. . ,, . ' . .. ·.·<. . . . i' ., . . ' 
·· ....... ]fow fork $:ira:f{.-·Q,pganlz.~tlt;,n,. l'.'~;eogniz~d 'by th1~ N.$·. C. Several 
'. '·. (: ·. ~·· . ~- · .. · _, ~.-· ·-·~: .. -~ -~-"·: - _.:- .· . -~-,;' . _· '·_ ' 
del:eg~tas., l~el udt.ns; E1onri:r Milit~nts,. aake<i. J(aldman·. whether, 
. .:r. . . . . . . .. ·. . . . .. ' . : . . . . . 
. . .. ·. 'I . .. . 
he w~s· ·pr~pared t9~ tiece:pi ~be te~s. of . th~: .l;ioan · c0It1.Pr•om:fse,. 
;, . ·. '11 . 
I • • ", ' ' • 
-Waldman r.emalaed slle-nt~-· ' The "motion w,as t~h· defe.a•t~d bY a 
.~.- i.·- . ··-{~-~--:·· ''. - '· ... ~' . ' '.·it•:. . - . . 
;~ , .. 
fi 
.. · : · .. :i.ao "Wal ~~n- lDdi et·.e ;P~ty' Wre eker.s," . New~ Leader., XIX (Jun-r 6~ 193-6.), 7, ·10., Thf>. t~xt or· the ·spee'.~h, as :P·ublished 
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~- ~ 
vote of l0:,.201 to 4..393-1:·, :One~l. then 9f\fe·r&,d a reso:lution 
' !' 
e.al).;ln,~ fer •the repudi~tfon_ · or_· the N.E.C. •.s.1 action in ii. ' . 
su~~ending New York;~ -~h~i$r, but· it was. d~teated by 9,322 
. ,. . I:. ·. . . . . .. 
:ti>' i,397. ·Th~ eonven~ lon· finally e.ndo:rs·ed pru:r actlo.~:s of 
. ·, . '••, - :: ~-;' . . .. ·-, •. ;;,.;/_,. 
'the '.:N .• R.C. by.a vote of _9,:449.·to.4.-;809 .. 87 
. ' .· .. ; ., ''.; . . . . jl ~ 
. 'rhe cqnvent1on•S,deC3}~1on ~•llnt that tr Old G~~d 
·: : ha4 :;fost its l.c!>'ng war: .against ~ti£e· N,.E.,e..· amt J&e: Mill'ta.rits .• 
. - ~-- - -. ·--.,. ):f.~--·_- _·- __ <.·.·.i.: 
·:Op:p~ii~nts of the •Olc:i Guar.t'f-lr.roke lntolou!i c;he~_rs a~ .. ~hei:r 
J: 
vl•6t:Qr.Y was minou,nced"~/:~fi?d~nly ~ome on:e eilired ror\the 
singing of the In-tern~{ici~·ale and _t~io;i_t· of ~i-_:d~legatt3s• 
. . '1! ' . -· -: . -:-: • :- .. :. - • ' _- . ~\ ., . '. :, . . . • 
. ·_ · . · jump~d 9n,· the fr· reet ;'tfo aing the.·· $o<d.a:11st. Mt.iii;/ .· Angry . 
· . -• ·. - , t- :~·- . - -· .... • . . ·:· ·.·· -. . . . · . - : ,/ . · _ . · - . r ·._· :: · : . 
--_-... _ · : b9daLin~~-~upte,r the-<t1lng~,ng a~ .q(flegatee. q.i'~Qove:i;-t3'd :that· 
•·•· w~:4Bt) ·. ~<!) ½~ · W~"." f;fin~f~tiig •~at.ed, •r+~ld t\C>t ~ise · 
• to ~}~~ _9:; .. sori-g--:qf ·f!:\t~dari'~y with a group o~
1 
d~_legat~-~ who 
_ .. )i~v~~\_ju$t.,: voted\ to. b~~k the Seel aLtat p_art:yl,~·· Wal.dma'n s&ld. 88 
, ', . :·. i .. . , 't . - : ~'-"'· .. . " '11: . ' , , 
· .. , , \>J\(I): - .. . t! 
•• ·,···.:.,. •1 
.... :. : "":1. . . . ~ .•. ·. ~ ... :,(-~-.::· •: 
, ~t86 (~;oritfnued) · :' / . . ll · 
, ;n :.t~~)iew_ L~~der wa~:-::,ifbeJ•a;l!Y interspe:rs.ed!!' w~.tb.. riof;atlons 
. ir:fd~c·atlng· '';{lgp);ause ~;~:· :au-t:_1ri descr 1blng .tpe Cleveland 
. _ ~onie,'.nt1•on· .1.fn.J~is 'au.~obtqgraphy·.Yralqman wrqt:~/:. -· '!The Communi.st$ 
, ahd\'Milttantr .Soelaltsts had. done ··the.ir· wo.rk ·vte11._· ·-• The. 
·:¢:~pi~n.tJo.n. was ·st~_ge _1T1an~ge~ with alt· the te5~alf:t~iah . 
~h.◊wma:n·shJp,- _or a Hl:t.i1~$P. dJ!~11on:stratio*•·- ThE:3 ph$ering .and, 
booing s'qu~~ii~ were_· ave.n·: 1j-eJ.;:t;Er1!' organized -thar,i they hS:4 b~•en 
::a~. ~tp~!~:~~·~'.. Labor L!t\,tt~;:;' 2?4•. · · ·[j · ' · · ·-
\87_Ne~ York_ . T!mf3$~.:_Ma; .·.25,_· l_.9_3, p,· 1 ~ PP• · i . ,; • .. 
, , • , , . •.: ·. . , 1: ·- .. 
, /:68:i:btd. !,ee 'wrote tba.t:'_he rem·t:iined ~eat~d b~cause ·t·hfl' , . 
enemi:e:a of the 014 Guard· use:.d .the -~n,th~m ·1; .. ~··.-~-- song ·Qf: "'exulting 
ha.te.;·u New Lead~r, XIX· {MF.Ly 3.0, 1936), -8~ -· The .Mill tants -· 
repli'ed that :the -anthem w~s: sung: in· r~spons.:e ~t0 the greetings 
















. :· :wa1:dman ·and £.Joma of.." hfs· ~uppQrtere. theri wa.ikEfd: .out:. 
· of ttj ,eon;entton -~r:t.. R;eRsseml>llng· 1:n· ·a.nJ~her ·pl,a.cfe }'\ .. . . . 1 ·· . " 
they:: flll~Ounc.ed their det~rmination .to orgQ.ri~~~ ~ new P~J•,ty. 
. ' . :1 • . . . •. · ' . f 
Tlley:•t)l.ected ~ committee: :comprised -Of Wal<ln!a~l; J.ti:lius "Ge:i-QeP.,:. 
" .• "· " . " ii . · .. 
_. " ·. : .· " " "" " " " •. · . " " . ". . .. JJ .. ·. . ;. • " . . 
and 4"tiglliSt0 G,e~bt,r: (Ne.~ Yevk), $1dl'J.E3y Yel_-len lOh.lQ) ,,_Edw_ard .. 
, :~ . . <• ' . ~ •. ;- ' ' • - 1:- . , ' . . . ' 
Tho~son-: (":New Jflrsey)_, Harty Plamp'in (Texa..s}!; aenJamin. 
- • • ; • • ' ' • • • ~{ F. • ·' . ' • ' . ' •. -, • • ~ , • . • l: : , . '.· . . .. 
· Cohe??,- (Mis~·ouri), .and· Jacob Sj;ege-'l· (,ll~lfn{ijfsjl to·.mak~··a· 
r~iH:>~t- on llfStter~ c9nne.e,te'g; ,-~lh(the er·gani.z-itl~n :;,r. tne 
:: ~. -. . . • n . r • • 
nevi/party._" The,-·resul t-; or· tfi~:ff· "lab OJ-$ w~.s· 'tl,le. 'eatabl'.i~liment 
.. ·_ ... ~- . -., - . - : - ·. . : r· - - - - - - r - - _· .-
_- ·¢,f. ·•tn;e '\So¢•ial ·Dewo~rti:tl¢ _F~dei-~1t:torh, Old Gu~d .geleg~te~ 
.. " . " ~- " . . " 
Jofn,~d in: sh1ging the. Tnterna.t:ionS:le,~n·a many had,-,t~ar~ .in 
• ·, , " . . " - :..- .-" - • • I . - • , • :, 
•, . . . ..· ' . . . !;- . " . ' . 
. th,(F1tf ~-yes. JS: flllal __ 1y· they·_~:rok~- t_}?:etr tl~ra it~:h th~- Social.1st 
· p•arti,. with, whic!J.,: ·the y ha.d· :-be;&n•_· :a,s.C~·6.e·f~1taii tcJ -mariy · t~ng · ye, ar s. 89 · 
,• 1:• ,• w•• ._••."• ,•_-_. •~•.•,.:>• .. __ :_••-.;,;,, .•).~~-~:•:•••••••,••~,'•.•, 
·:Tb,Q --p~ty qf Eug_· _ell~_. ·-Debs,. •~d: Meye_ r ~L~nd9
1
n,, .qf_· Vigtor 
<I • ·-c • ~ • • . 
:i .. .· ~ . " .. '. •,, . . - . . . . . ... ' . :i . 
Be~-ger. a~ : __ .Ma:z;-r1$. ~111.<:atrl.t·· w.a·s · split ln t~o.•:' 
•· .. f, ' ' • . ~); . . 
. · {Pl:]~: ri~lk _· of the . del~~·8:te s · fi om- Gonnec t id.ut · -a.rid Penn-
. .. · -: - · -.. i1' •-. - ..... ·:.. .... - .-: 
~Yl:Varl_ia, d~t:1,pfte their "$~-pathy .for· the' w~, ~Yo~k Old .Guard, " 
. " 





~ .. . 
A,f'te.~ l~~g, a,9d · som~tJ.m-es b.1 tt_er., debat_~s t~. So<t.talis:t 
. . . - ... . . n ~: . ~ .... 
_ eo·nv:~n.t ion '1dQPt.ed :s~:ver:~1 :t'ff$'Qlutrion,s. ·and al' CE\mpa,ig11 pl.~t-
. f~im-i90· · Bru-ry~ W. ,t.~to.l~~-. prop().a~.d the., nfll1le ·. o~f · Th~as ~as the 
- . . . - . ,. . ... · . . I\ . . 
par~:y~~ nQ111Jne~ "fqr· th~ :f?l!e.~idflincy or the On~~~d :States;. . 
. ,. ;! 
•; 11~ 
.· '.l 
• : -:~9N~w . Xqrk ;rimes j- .May 2 5~; 1936.~ _ PP,~: i,, · 2Ii ·_ 
' -, . . ' . ·- ·._ i; 
1 
· . 9G>'f};le r,fJoJ.J.tt1;6ni/;and tlte platform a:re ,d~s.e-rlb.ijd h1 












J.ie~.vy l'o.u!iiy· .deman\ie.d -tha1? ha s;hould be -reeord~d.-1:l:a ,toting 
· · . · a,g~Ip;st : the: · noJninatl.9~;. ano. _ many: d$l agates· f'r:om. P~nnsy_f,·van:t~, · 
·.,toa~y-l&r.ud,, ~(! C.~n~Qe .. tfQu-t j-otµed .}um -fn opposin;g ·Tbomas-.91,_ 
· The- ~011.ven,t ion, howe)',§lr., n9ltllnated Thom~i:f' by a,n overvihel:_na::Hif :·· 
majoritJ-. ,.;George. Neris on,- ··a.·· Wi.s-oon~In. ft;l:rmer'., -·wa,s· un~nf:rnousiy 
. 'named·. as t~ p•ar~y:1 :~-- :;~~e:~p~~H~id~nt·lal . ,eaadi-dat;. · · . . . . 
. . .. · r·.. . .. • - , . , ~ 
. ·. ···::'::::t0i~:i::::ti:Q::m:::::•··:: ·. ::d:::/::r 
~ - ,;'~':. • ·- •• • • f 
· .. · .•M.ax ~:l.$G;n 9£' New !prk_✓-~e't~~ (::):le:ct~4 -to .ser"te: .t;erms.' ob;J~~e 
... :. : , ·. "' . .. , :~.. ~ .... ' . 
. -
.. -;t' .. ·- . ' 
._ ttne:~1te all th.~ p~ad:i~tlPP$ ot~ our ~~Qm;le~.,,:11 w.rote 
'.; :.-T:•"~~ ·A-ltman.,. the M111,~ant l~ad;ef°·,, · ~the .s~ci_alf~t-.~~:e.rt,. ha:s 
. . L , . - ' . 
c1e·ve1apd Conivent :ton ni<:.re< fuil f'~e;et, m'rire 
'·, 
. de'.tf;irrn:1:ne_d. t-0. build ,~ po:~rful par:t.y,- ~d· wit.h its sel::f• 
" , ·.· . ' .. . . ··; . _ .. 
j:'~:spede:·.'ret$.f~:~-d;"9~t.. '.Fhotrias-- q~clJlI'S(f-tha-t' ~focialists ,;cou);q_ 
.,' - ,.. . .. . -~ . '\ . . ' - . ~· . 
. l:)e p~_AA4 :9f :t):l~ -w.ci>rk of:• tl:IEf ~6t1;~ent l~p;- · 'ile• .. argue!$ tnat 
. . ; -. . '. ·.,, ' - . :," :-- . ' '.. . . . . ~ . . ·. . ' 
· r:t<;)- Jpllt h~O.:,::t/i.ken p~ll\C6 ~~:t ?l~i~l~n~; . nThere ;!la~ no :split,. 
··Th.El New-Yo;k :Old ,Guerd·•co:ui,f ·n.ot ;walk out because it .riev,er· 
.. . ...... ··._ ,._- -: ... ::.:". .. ···,'.-=--:•··' -.:·;_ . ~ , ; ' ' ., 
w,;ilkj(f t~-. ~9l · \'1§.1 dman;:::{-~'6k:~. ir;i,~,; a,1_r_ferent ve1.n. n'rhomatll 
· · _f·1Ne;_l -r9_rk m,iliEi'~; t~~r ~~o;~ _ 19)6, f?P·· 1, iB:. 
lrf~ck· A·lt~~;. ':'"in.-:;E;_;vaiuatfon or ·tJlie Social:1.$t _g-~riv,lntton, n 
· soela.1 is~tf.~s.11;: '·r + ·( J't.µ1e'.: <f,, l.936J, 7:~- · :_ · . . - - ', 
. , .. ~ -. ' .. ~ ~ ~. -•. --~~::,.~::-=---~: ___ .;;--:..:~--· :' . .: - ~ - : -·\_. ' ~ . . 
. , . -~93:woi"-m~i- ~fhoinas l" "$qe:ls.l1$ts, Ft!~e Bas 1¢ Ia sues ·as, Other 
P~tJ~S:. :Oodg~ ~ 'fb.81.Q-,:f:l:_ s~(;)ctalist Call,, Il {Jqne 6 •. i9Jph, 12. 
• ·-! -~ ~~ .! .•, 
. WOti lil' nomJha,tlon but:' 1_-,b~_JJ{:,P.:~ty)rt· -h~ ·said~:- -Jrte::New~·.:Geade~ 
'. '; . 
. . ' prop~t3-;!3i&d t~at the· -Soc~ails.J~fp•~~t'.y··undeI" 'fho!iia$.:1 if,;-1~:~~iship.• 
'·w-aa: cfo.Oinl:l.d to· exttt?-ct,ion.' · · :'!J\,6tua],1y, t: the Jou-r:nal. e:,~tnm~hted, 
- ; . . ' ·, , .. - ·-,- ' . . . - - :"',, .. . 
··••thf;l_p~rt:y-_ ertrerged .from: ~he· e.on;v~nttoti. ~n- a, -~:~a;~e: :9f;\ ¢.oj_p:).~tE3 
' • -~ •. . , I • • " • • , ·• •, »• : : • • , , • • •-~~ .• • •_. , • •, 
eha:Os,. · no .1Ptigf3r·· ·even. a· r~ipee~$,bl,e; ske+etozfJif. a :imt'fl!.td 
. · 0p0Lit1 c'a 1 body.. n94 
' ..... 
·. tloAs: ·wet"e .. ei_'•mel;a:ne,h-61:y. -pe~-lpfi =ror' ~he~ p~f:t:-y/ •. '~tri . t:he elect-
·1bn$· held Hi l9.15. oh,\t·R~adihg,· apQ: B~Jdg~po.rt, recej;-d·~;a,. 
. . . . "• .:.·· . ::'" ' . ' - " '. ... ,.:: 
s1gri1f1'cari'.t ·gains~· I~1~lf¢;ti'~- . efti~s,. S.oe 1alJ.~ts· w~n:.:ev(:t~j,. · . 
m~·~t- -: Th~ ,,,i~~;~ ~f r[~i,s;~:ng-'i:.µ~~P.e~. ~({came :e',~r-~µi~ly ~lff1etrlt, 
~i, fi)la;;')!P.'1;':~,~~!·?~~~?;'.~d!spr.~a<!. t1>'8 ~ .•. th.e PIH"~! "!'~ 
dyt nB. 4'!~e::· Co~_u11.t~.t'. p~rt:3;s f n . 1 t1:1 . µe,w·~ f S?.:pular fr:ortt 
. . ' •"· ' , . . : . . " ~ _, . . -
. . · ... <;i#"Thom:~:s- ~b:nve~nt;lQti. -~~lit•f! in. ~ft: ·vr1,t;l€; J,riw/ 'toi~l · .. 
Sa~i.alJ .. s,ts il,4:P. •lfj.w:. !fJ1rty.t _Ne,w: ·.t.eade:r, . .XI~ ·JJjy j'o, .l..1i3.Q[, 
l~ -7_.: - · : · . · · ·• . . : •· ·· " : ·- - , . -. . : . - _.· . ? ~- : . 
and. ~~i~r::::ii~:;~;t;, •itt~-, ir~!::; ~t:::t 1\4@.; ;B_Qil,.on. 
"' .. --. 
. 44i 
"m:ak~.-up,,·u w~s able to ,,attract m~riy middle clas~ "llf>:~r~ls !' 
it.r ~'baii · ~ea$ •.. In :~e..pt~;rnberi. 1935',, William Felgenht;:um wro.te 
t6 Th:omas that thE3 ,Soofalittt' p~ty was ,ftlicked. tt ~Wh& ConimU'!" 
we ~ill be nnnlhils:te,d. nex~· ye.1,tr ahc,i .. f;he Communist wltL take 
Qur. :place_: as·. the pl;"i~c:l;pal reVelutlon~y party 1:-n:.Am~I!~.,ca. n96 
. !Jfue ''pan.aeea"~ ll}oveme~ts· or Dr. · To~t:i~e·~dii : F~ther:• .o,9ug:P.lln, 
\and. Huey• L.o·ng proved. attrtiet·lye, to a. f0,r. gea.t~r nu.ri!bei 9f· 
. , . -. . . . -~·!tr;S:..·'.-;:· . . . . : : . . . 
. ie>~er mtd:t'ti'e•. claas. an?l low ··tti(:l~e,; groups. than: th~: So¢.1!ili~t 
• r . _.'• • • • 
. pa¥-ty,.. In. sqme stat~$· .J:r-~f;~f'menrti~rs '\~hein·s~]:ve~: l)e<,:,$ine. ·. 
~ ..... ~ • '"" •• ~.' + 
.a~tr'a~ted· t:,( $UCh m9yetp~tlt.s.·, · The New 'J)etil ·meas~~t.~:s,:gf.id' th; · 
])et•$on:a'l'1ty iot President: 'Roos'ev~lt also· l:ed to dete·o·.t"10:r:is1. 
, ,• • -. • • • ~ •' I - • ·~ • • , 
fp~ tnfl'I?;y., y~ap~' ~qp· 6,6hijiant :ed.ueationai' w~fR jr1Ji eai-rle,d or,i 
. _.·;:..-:·_:· ,·.·.•,:.·~---~:. ,' ,, ~-- ; .... ,_;._,~.,.· ,···, .. 
among· the - par:·~1·:--19ember·shlp • .,. -·meant that' the- pa~~y :wa~· ba<tly · 
, ·:s". , "~~=··· 
. -prep~red ~6'..,~~~tf such op.sfa.u~b.t,s.,"· ·wrote the .nat-;qnal ;se.cre-
-ta!'Y•··{~Eint9.i::·<~~(}oupt•~J~;-;9~:·t~e de·c1fne ·in: tlie DJernber~hip.97 
hi~}' ;QuarJi' '_1~~qer's ep.~r"~;d :}h4t, the de~l~ne, y:itfl. due •t'o ,_the 
. ': ·:.· . . . . . :· ·_ '" ', . ' ., . -- ~ . , . ..__ , 
. ;;:f;JUteld.e:1~·pqlJci-ie_s ofi1?.~:::PJ1'~E;c •. s.nd t':he ·tnfllt;ante wnlre 
.. ,Mfrrta~t;·s ·a,~1J~:rt;ed :tfr~t ·t_n~' p·e.:rts. i}:ad a.ctu~·:Jily b~~ri' -stre,ngth-
• • • ·- , •• • • "T , ' • • • • ,' • , . • •; , • • ' - ' . , • • - • 
.. .. ~~ -: .. 
.9~F'e,1ijSQ.b·~~ to 'f..hom~S.; .:s~ptember :l:3.,.:1935 .•. ibfd. 
'. • • •• • .. • ·.- : • 4-~• ~ •• -• -. - • ~~·. 
._.,_,_ 
. ' . . 
:Th$,. s.pltt or · 1936:' :g~~us:ed. a sharp dti3~l1Ji¢ 1:n th:~ ·ip~rty t.s 
menit,¢iJ\$~1p. F,rom 1:9;J'.~l.'.(tt t;;tt~ :.eno, of 19j5~'. tt· f.~ll :to· ll,92"2. 
•}at:'·the:·.~,nd .of. 1930 .• ?8· .·<fbQ$& that .. had 1Erft the,:party_:web~ 
mostJ.y :men. wht'i· !iaq :, b~en a;~~t'?f{a,ti;rd w.J,:th i.t f<>-~ $e·;r,_4ii1Z"~l yaiw.s. · 
They 'wa.re lll)St to. tl'.le mov9irte:r1:i/>_tr9pfca'.tl:v en<;>ttghi ·,at' ,{·ttme 
.. . ... ·,, . -··.-•.. . . 
/Nheh· ·N'(?.~a:n: .·Tb_ofuas,·wa_s' .. prfo~I::a.1niin$ trom many•: .. ~ platfor01 ij;t;id 
· - .· ·1n numerous ~:rtie:l.e..s .. tl:ie. ?\E,~d fqr- Jin :tt'fn~.l~$;iive it: tarlilef, .. dal:i~. 
, part7~ .. '?he,_Cl:ev~laticl -e~rii-etitto~ -x-esul.t!:3.4' ·1n.tll.e ~:xc:lu~torli •o:f 
. 9lii Guard :Soe-hd .. 1~.t s ff ~m tf ii p,arty· fift<d· -p-a,ved. t};it, wfiy for·. •the; 
. .. . . . . -::. .... :: ; ~ . - . . ~ .· . 
'1nQ1Uc$1.or;i ot '1'rot$k1_1tes4--*t:t;l?,§l ph~!;_e_rlf of the- revo:i.µli,dth.Jf" .- . I 
·. Amerte$.n: Tr0ts"kyites,;--.:t~~-·1:5y.:•J'~iiJ?':.-· Canno~,.,-_we.:r.~· 
- ·;,· .. ~ 
. anxiously, aYNa.lt1,ng . an, ·9ppQ:r.-i'~tty to .. e'rfe.c.t; -sf :tJ,ii,e:~r;}?:.-TtWn 1!99 
· :a..na: ent$r tb~. Soelali:1;:t. party'. In;C,.tviaria,l.· m~mJ:t~rs /Qf the 
gro~P .begin i,Q: Jotn ibe•: Jlart; and -t.ne ·y; •. ~--~~~-~;·:o \r:;e,' 's°-cialts•t. 
~ppeal._p\}b1:1;he.ci ··from_·_CbJ~l.¥gt,· ·WJ~~- pr1tlctp1ifi~ ~i~ntr,oll:ed'.by 
' . . . . . . :•? . 1 . ' - . • : '. ' ''... -- • ' • ·: • ••• • 
t,,. ·:,._ .- ; .. _. __ :i.._-:··. , .:_.::,:' -~· -.,_-.; .:. .· _·, ' _,- .- - .. :·_,' : . ·. ___ -~' ·~ :~ . .'-· ... ;..., 
tiaQ~:e, :wno'• na,d su~n:os:§3a:_l:y_: s¢y.er~d tna 1r .c<.:in,n¢,c~l-ons;c ~wt.th·t;li.a ·. 
· :: "'·· · .. : .. ·_ . . : : : . . loo • · · · · · 
. Trot:skzlte-s,. · E:rP:e.FJ.t. ~be~,- ~,g.itt;>p ·Qt t}l?,e .. Socialist At;)peal, 
9:a'• . ; _;. ,.·,_.''.- .. 
. · -S'ae, :-T.s:o:l;e; Il-, ~p.p~ndix A. 
·.' . \ 99iJ.1er?ll glv:~n t:o· ~h~ ij10.ll~U;:1.e~ o:f' fr:dts•~ylt:e0s,::,io:- ~rt'e~~; 
~octal;}'a,t p_al''tteit,• __ (l,~:~(;t.r. :its eueces ~ .f-41. lmp-larne'pta-ft·o);i;: .tfo_· 
~-a~c~\; :-riie· New :Le:~.d~!" r.:eported h'1J~9re·· the-~'.~li:lvf¼l~'.nd. :qcqnv,~P:::,:· _· . 
· t:ton ,tt,1;$~ :Sf~ ea~ly. aa;~-;r~u~tY, 19Jo~,. ,.r,.~!,m:~'rr.ot·sk:j- h$·<;\· o:rd~:re;St .. 
. ·'hi~· .f9llew&rs to· e,nte:r-'':the S:o-e-taltst";·par-t/y~ · ·. · ·· . 
. • - " : • - • J-~ ·: ' • • ' ' • • • ' .. ' ' - • • ' • . ' 
. : . lOOj'he ,~oe; aitst. A,ppt,,al • w.b.i le supp.orting. 'the ,lltftlit~~ts; 
_Jm-_ tne ·rtgbt -~ _·nst· th~--~ra;, Guar.~,· _eoµs:_tantly.c_9nijemhpd,them 
, f:~~-. -thei:r· :atl-e.g.~<!'-.. "s~0f9:t)<Xer.~ to. J~:~'.~dJ~e-~e.i"' --.~~-OP-fpr:o~t:,1:,'es. _,on . 
· ·queati:ons· of revoltit-ionary pr.tny1pJ:.e, -'' and· al:11.anee · wtth 11 the 
'Ho-an..;H'oone S, ·een:tr hrt:s ·"" ·.. . . .. . . 
- ._,:. . : :.:.: :· - . -- . , " . 
won: e'leet1-on as ·national:- _c):la1rni~ri . of ~he. Y .P .S .• J,,. · 
BE!fOr~ the Cleveland convention~ the 'l'r9tsky1te faction .. 
in the party wa:s not at all str.ong. It_. could ea~11y have b&eh 
tr.1:olate-d an,d ove.rc·ome by p.arty lea.ders-~if they had been 
. . 
unit.e·d. Jin their: intense •dislike of the 91:d Gue.:rd., many. 
·, ·., , . , . . ·. 
Mil..1t;arits did not bother 'to !:!c:rlut'1n1ze to·o closely the· ante._ 
eedents and lnten:tl:Qns: of the new entrants into the party. 
'!he action Qf the: Old Gu~rd leaders in labtilling all.· their 
opp~n.entt:J ~;s Cotrlll'lu.nist: ,_st<.>:9ges. serv·ea onTy to ·make th.~· p.ath· 
easier. for· .the, ·potential \llflltra.tors •. _· Whtie' the 01.a·,Gµard 
,' ·~ 
. . 
tb~ ,'Trotakyfte~ 'were Q.bl.e t:o _cQntJollde.'te -tht)iF b_eachheads 1n 
. . . . ' ' 
. . ' . •, ' ., 
Tb.a; .'l'rotskyites f.frst Joined the :Amer.ieari. Workers' party··. 
organized :py A •. 3.. Mtii=.fte an4 other, l~ ader.$' · of th.e OOngre s s 
for Prqgi'es.slvtf Labor A:ctf·pn.. They ·use·d the, n.ew p.$l"ty as. an 
1nstruiiient _:ri'ili:- furthEti/".ing :tl:iefr· obje~tive of brlngl.ng _al:>·out 
,an o:r'g8-n:1:e upJon wt~h the·. ,~_o.cl~lhrt par·ty. 'fheir Journa,l, 
the-~~:"· ?A1,11.t~1:1t-, made J.:ft:tl~ '$ecre't of its !~ger antlclp~tton·, 
ot a{';t,.lf t, in. th~ Sooia_'.tist ·party~ : :A:.~~~~ tb:J,: Cleyel'and con-
venttQ~, th~~ National, 0.omm.'.f tte.e of t}:l~ imertca.n ~workers t part¥ 
- . ··,·:,,•·.,, . .,. . : .. ·• -
dis~~}yEt.4 Mi~. org:tin,i'ze.,tien- ,imi= dir.eet.ed its; .members to enter the 
SoQli}i~'.t -p~t,1,.:101 , i1rJe'.~~~"·ii111tant :declared. that· by , 
.. _-_ ... ·:·.::_.;r . .· . - . --_ .· ... •· __ ,.-_. :·. . . . ', 
. ~xp~J-~fng th~ Old ·aua~<i,_ !t_he· :Socialt.,J_ pa;t·y ._ 0be.eetn(3fl. the pest 
_, 
., ... :·. 
rallying grq.und for .the revolµ..tionary · fore.es .it;' building the 
p;at"ty of Am·erice.n proJ::e,tarl:an revol:ut1on~ 11-102 . 
J'e.me~ Cannon wrot'e seve~f,ll yet),rs late:r that 'his opjeet:iyt1. 
. . 
ip. 1936 was to-le~d,. ·111~: s?ou,p· out of 1 ts po11_t1c.a::J;. tsolatton • 
. l"';f.'h~ iusion with the Milste 6rg~n1zation..t . and; l.at~:r ·e,npry into 
t·he·soctalist··1'at1ty~ were::·c:4r:r\iad w1tb th~ deliber-ste.·a1m of 
. --~ - -
. . - . 
breaking oht of propag~lidfci isolation> ~nd ~tagnat>ion and . 
. . . ' . . . - . ~ 
·f1nd1ng· a road t;.Q wider cl'rc.iea. These a,ct.1CiP$ b:ro.ught 
h:'!:fndr'e~~. _of new recruJ.ts tQ the party,. -a11d gav-e us the poss!-
.. b1~-1t:r i;>f _axpa.nding our e:ctlv1t1&s,:''. C'annor;1 ·,s:tated·.~O) I.n. 
1936 the Mf11tants a.rid Tl'lortlas.. ¢·ould p,$ve ~;kn~wn by the past 
. . . . . . ... ----•, . -
. ' 
in· t.he New M111tiint that• ,their det;fr,e .to enter the Soc1.ali.st 
party· e6uld not have t,,een.prompted: by. altruism or :a· sudden 
.• conveNfto~ to '.th_e;. Jg,,~a.l:s. ·6f Debs.t. Berger, London, · and . 
~1lrql:lit:.1<?.4 The. Mtl).t~nts,, peri1aps~ bell:eyed tba't t.he"y could 
.effe"ct.:tvety'·p~lji)V_~nt the· Trotskyite-s· frQm !i:ttng ·as an 
. . _ -~02n.wo:rke:i;"s PSJ?.ty··Cails .All !:levolut!omtry Wor~ers. to Join 
· tbe $9elal!~t Faft-y,;'f lh~d.; l, J. 
, . .:J;OJJ~mes, ~·• C.~n..11011, !h2. Struggle f2!: a. :e·roleta~ian Fartz 
(N'ew York:, _J943), 7'!"~. .. 
. . . . 
104-rn s~ve:r,al,. a.i;-t1el.es th~· New• Milt tant 
0
eroplQ~ed . 
eom!1lW1fst~•s,tyle polemics agalnst the~ -Ml11t1;1nti!t anlt :Norrrian · 
'fhQtnEi~. s·~.e.· 11.~Qoia:lia.t · p;ttrty 'l\irn~ -· to the. -.R,fgh,p," <t (f).eeember 
15, 193_4J, 3 ; 11Qld .• ~j;lfi~:d sw!\mps Wlci li.t ants at. sf<· \1f)e t , ff ' I ('July 
20,, .1935), l.; 41. ''qirot:. Gall} Wb,l~~a at, :N~e. De.~t~:ton," I 
c,uly' 27, 19JSJ~ 4. . 
' . 
:thG· ,apparent w·lllingt1ess <i)f 'h-otakyftes. ;i;o •~ubmi;t to En~ery 
eondi:t1e>n that they, :tatd .down. l0.5 · They·took t~~.1r pr.omises 
at.·-,r~e.e valµ~- f!Ild a:dmttt~d them into 'the· p~~y~:-a:•·~&"ei!ilol') · 
t. h t tb . . . . . ·t . . -• l06 . • .·. J3. • · ... · ._ey wer.e. •$0011- . o. r-e,:~e1a,. ~, ... 
.. . 
· ·.: l OSwr.l't;l-ng·_ t-n • J944., ~tutieS'., Ca~:n!liri g~.v:~ , th~ J'·oll;o,wi.ng 
.ac.c:¢:unt? .of hi~ rae,gqtia.tl<>ile ·,w!tn tlie.•M!lltant;s ln i936; !'The· 
nes$.-~ 1a:t 1. ons . ,tth . th~.se. 12·apler-mache .. heroes: wert;j a . :l3p~~tae:J.e. 
fo-,;- god's- and: meJ;i. ,q •• I_.beltev.~ tha,t.ln all,' my,, lo~g_ and ••• 
. . c.p.ecl,c~r$c;l exp,.~r'i.encEt;:·:,;,th'"e'l:1 has raµge.c,i; <frqm the: subi1me to -the• 
.· r1Q:1e~lotis·- ana vfe~ ·v~rsa; I n'ever' eneount?e~ed anythfng . B'O . . 
·::f::abulous .and fant.aatie e.s th~ nego.t-1,ations ?/.it.h the· chie•ts of. 
the .t·Mil}.tants' e·aueus in' the Socialist Party. • •• T-he•f. wel!'e" 
l.ne.xper1eraced-.$t1d ,.:µnt:e$.te.<t .. , · 'l,!h,y. w.er.~ tgn<>rant_,: unt;aJ~'.tit-e'd:, 
.. petty~mfnd~d.~ WEfak,,. q·.owara.ly.i t:r~ac.h~rous ;and. vain\., . Ana 
they J1a.<;1 ··other"· faults< too~ •.• ~- •·. Ou~ pr.ot>l~Jn :!ias t;o, .. tt.1e:lre ·a-Ii ... 
agreemen:t ·wl th . this l"allp:le .to admit us .•. to the So~lal.ist Party. 
· :rn or·d~:i· to. d◊' that ~wf!>,had to n~got1Ett~~;. · . It. wa,s::-a/:a;!tf1c·u1t .;, 
and •$t.:f,e'ky Job,. very dlsia'g;-ee:aole. '. ~ut that. dfci'.,;n~~::d~t.er. u.i~; > 
·• :~ ~•.Qt.~l(y;t~t :w+ll do .. ·anytl:i-1:ng .. :for . t-he p:arttj, J3veri,:Ji.t"·: h~ has :· ·: ·. ;_. 
to -~raw): .Qn ·p.if11 belly __ 1.n the mu¢!.. -We.got-_t:hem· into r1eg-0tiations:i1'.:· 
~ti~~ .. everitUJillly:: g~lneq.. ·a:dmlsslon ,l;)y al~ .. s.Qr:es: ·of.' ·.il:eviee:fi. -aric:J> 
•at ·a :hellvy eo~t·.- .• ,.;. --.~fr received· no .w.el~ome., -:r10· :frienq.ly . ·· 
.. salute~. no not,1,ce ln'tp.e.·pP.:e~~--:Q:f t~f;!J·S.09.i~ll:st. P'ar,ty· •. 
Ngtb,1.ng was. ·Off'Eired' t.o us.. Jiot, one ·of. ine··1eader~ .:o:r om,· party 
. 'wa.s~ Qff'efl3d EJio>:~c;h ·a$" a p.b'~-t ~s brs;ntjp or,gantzer .b:f thes:e-· . 
cheap·skatesoio-:-not .orte.; •·•.• When.;.· a lJ·'t,,tl~ 1.a~er,: ~the ,lEiaders of 
the .. ;SoeJ.ali ~t r·-~r1;y ·:,.-o_eg&.:tl-· to• -r~:p_ep.t· .. q,;tr · t~,· '!'hole ·fbtiec:tne.as •.•• 
:1~ was already too J,:a~e~. Our p~o,pl~t:w~_rf;l already tn.s.id~_ J;he· 
.':S-.o:c.!allfl.t: laJ"ty. an<:t t>eginnil'!g the tr. JB,qrk:. ~f. lntegrat.1J1g th~m-, 
selves in .the.· leeal qrgantzatl.ons.,"'' Quot~d .1n .. Bell, · ''M{lrxiacn 
Sg_~,ia~i~m ·t,,. tll~:}lilj:te.d, ~:tt1t~s;:tt. :hi·,Egl:>o<;J.r.:.t.·.Etn~· P:~rs.e>ns,, _eds,. 
~So:cfali'sm .and Atnfifrf·ee.n .. .'Lite,: .I:, .389' ... 87. : . . . ·. . 
-----...... - ,...........,.._..,,....,.._. -- •' . . .. 
. cus~t::~~~;~if i;~gi~~f t!f!r!~•;:;";\>t}:!1\~:J:~:;;k:i~;a 
· lpte> the -,~o.c·lca~J;s.:tt •Pfl,~ity. He did.: -?Jt~(Jt ·J•: f~.w Pttie:tts 'and:· .some 
. Qt them .. w~iQ ,gq9if.~~ti,~~~ . '.l!,h.oma$. f'itl.;.t. at~~~.'tne:t .time --t~af·h~: . 
eo~ld' Jlot£ e.QlUl:f~ qn t·~fi;r. worqs'. . Bia. •cqulesc·ence: _ in . ttie 
_de•c.la-ion ·'t9..: ~dtt1$t ~ot;slcy'.1'.:f;,eJf Jnto. t~a par.tr, -lV-~.s • one, .. of• hl·s 
bigge.~t ,mfsteJre·et, -he .lil.4,iiled. , Int·ervlew,: with Thomas:, Se,:ptember 
. 14~ 1974•. 2:--·. ·: •'' ' .. '. . . 
. . · T):le TrQ,t,'s_lrylt~s .,wf:r.(:, exp~.ll~d ·.f'l:!';pro the S~~ia.l.~~t p!!.rty 
ln. A.ug11st, 19:l7'~ · ·. · · 
. . . 
J\s tbe 11'r:0ts•lry1to·s>c·arile· into the party·, the exodus of' 
. . ~-
,old$~· S-o•tr1al1sts was ac<tet;·rated., · The Jew1sh · Soo:lsllst Va.rbanc:i 
a.i'la thf.3 Finnish .$oe1al1st Federation, the two iargast 1:anguage 
' ~ . . . . . . ~- . 
- . ; . , 
Forward A:s~oc:1et1ort, _ by a•·.;yote Q.f 76 to ~6, w1 thdrew its 
~u1dorsement· trom the· ·soci:~ltst pt:1rty and· appealed to 1tfl 
me~~ere: 't'o ,join tbe Soelal Oellioer~tic _ ·;f'edliratfon .. · Fronj; :h1s 
.. ·. 
slckl;:i~<fJ.ram~s- Maurer ,iia~n.ed Penbsyl,vania Soci~ii&ts .against 
.· · the -ri,eommuntai 1ri;a.sfon. ~l07 · Shortly ~tt~.rwar.dsti bi tte'rliy. 
,·- . - ~ 
· *ssai:11ng Thoma~: :~nd ':tna · ·N.E .. e .. , Nfaur&,:. :restgnef.i•. f"rom-~t~e 
So~:i~llst · p~ty<I 108 ·• iri· Augutft:. 19,361i th~i. s_tat~ Q:o_nVEln-tloo of 
a •• 
the 'so91alt~t· parti '6P '.Peh~iiylve;n1f1 by a \ti)t:e··'-<ir 58 to .32 
·~ ., 
resoi:veli · to · g1$affi11ete itself f'r.o~ ihf? · nattonlll org~nlz.a~ 
·.• ti ori.·.lo9 N~t.:i6n~l · SEi:cretary ;,erti<>~ :•cha.r.~~d · it;_h~t. the.·. co~yeri~ 
_ tio:if ~4. been. ·»pack~eyf by ·rtght~wtnger_s :~)1d- Jl~tioune!d-.that 
' . . ·~' _. .- . . . . . . . 
. . . . ' . . . ' . ·/1·:··. . . ' . . . . '. . . ' 
.· · tla: stat.a ·~~-gian1:~e·t1or[);lf,:_ the SQ,d1alist p~t.y: no .lopgeij ~xt.ets 
· ·_ · .. · < · ..· : · . "•.· -· . · :· 110 '- · !);r ·-· · · ·· · · ·. · · · · t :,_: · ·•, ;• 
. : ·J'l'l Pe;~nsyl'1ani~;.._~"... ·· · •. · -,_,< 
' \ -., ._ ... _. ., .. 
. , ·- ' . -~: . \" . 
. . Tite•. aext1-~b•~;ci1f:'_to·_:t1.t~/_p't.µ-ty cat11e from Oonneotleut.: ·l'he· 
- ,• ', . '• ·. .. •' 
stat~-- e9nve,n;t.9.~ 0( t,_l}e. p~\r, <;iominat.ed by the Me.Leri group, 
,•·. : :~ f • • • " 
-d~ctd~(i tcf se)ver. ti~ ·>i~nn~~tJ.o? wttn ~be· S.o•ci~l~a~. Pi;t,- pf 
. . 
·\i011aure~ .tti. :"~l:coJ~d~·s ln Be-fkll q.ountyi, U· June, 25, 1936, 
Thom~s 'f ai>:,r.~ •. 
1·0.ea~$Cfftig Eag~e~,~_July·. 7, 19-36;. p. l._ 
. -· -- ,· '.' ' 
1()9~.w t~~1t:·;:1mes:. A~ust 161) 19.36, P-o. 28. · 
·. ', . ··- -· •-. '' . -
\ . ~ 
· ·11~-~es.·s releaJ;e. 'bt Sen.1or•, A~µst 21 9 19)6, Thomas. f apers .• 
-. 
447. 
the United State:f of :Api~rfqa.. DeyEtre Allet). le.adet\ o.f' the 
l9ya11sis, announced that the eharte.~. ef the s,t~t.e party hag 
. : . . 
autom$tlca11J .pe;ssed to h.is groapl!. and ~t!).lkeg. out ·or .tll~ 
.~onventiou. Aller;i and hls · f:ollow~r~ ~rgan:!.zed· a: new, ,:;it,a,t~ 
-.e~mmU;·tee bU.t wtthou.1i,' tli~ Bridge:port. SoctO:l iats•: the, party ·~as, 
. . .. ·r· 1··. ·: . .. · · · · · . :lf lll orlly. a ~ho~t· o, . ts foi:-mer s.t;l_ .. · 
.. Distw-bfpg d.evel~pmet1ts were. ·El}$ .. o un.der \!8¥ in ·wfston~1n. 
'!'he S.ooialiAJ"t partt. ln the· at$:1;af b,a<;t graEhie:l,1.y. Q;~~n m:(rtlng ln 
the d-lreetion of fill· ele'ctoral a111anc.~: wi~n. :the· ~:a F<>")J.ett.e 
Pr¢#e~slve.s and the St~te. Fed~l!'~tt:·011.· :or Lal;f~t-·. At .a ¢(.;)rife ... 
ren·ee o•t' repPesentatlves: from . various, gr◊up~,· for Te;unch.iog ~ 
._. ,·. 
. . . -
r1ew, ~·ol~ tic.~l or.gan!-zation,; the La Fol:}et•te, gi"·o.up ofrtvot,ed 
. . . 
_: $9e~all·st~ ~n. m:a,ny 1;:is'sues;. The, Sochilists W8l'8 ~ot at?le t,o 
. persu~de :the_- eq~:fe.rence to:· pe~i 1? the.m to ret~in their own· 
~ ';' ' . : ~ •' . . 
pa~ty na~e; J>n~:Jtre.f!-~ieetora:l ,nar.ne.. Thua ln the l9l(f .el,.ee~16~8 
'. ' ' ••;,, '.· " ' . . 
. J>~cia,_1~:1;:. ~J_rididate:s ·~·an. ti~4er the. au:sp_ices c;,f t~ Fat'!n~r-
Labor 'Prog7i',~:S$ive Fider~t!01i.{1i: 
· Th?J~l1aU~t. ti;ti,liy sw!ls in Vf'FJ sad. iihl\l'G .Qs 11' ent.ered 
u:pi:;m th~ '.'~l~.etor.a,1.J~ampalgn of 19.36 • 
. : . .:. .:-,; . 
. ~;\.lB,rlqsaport.lPelepam, Septeinb~r 14,- .· ,19:36, p. 1. 
}.l,2see Plsqn,: .:u.i{;w~ti~¢e Soclalist.s," '.C:lh..:D •.. D1ssertia,tion, 
a.P,rvar>~ tJnb,;er.ti;,t~Y, ·l.9:5..2Jr ~a4~~9. " 
... C.HAP.TER . xf:fr 
TllE CAMPAIGN GOES ONl. 
. . . . . 
af't(;)r the :Detroit CQ-tiveri:tiQil !n }9jJ4- and. eulmi.)'ifj:ted · :tn' the . 
-, . . .. '" . ' . . . . . 
$P11.t at the <ne,vei,uicl.¢.oriventfon. in May~ 19:36. l>tir:lng. that 
AA~1Qd, Qf bltt~r oonti>ovarsy .there was 11,tt;l~·· dise.greem~nt' 
- _. . . . . ' . --. ' .. ' ~ . . . 
'J!h!.)m~~ 9n: var,l(>U~' me~sU:res · sponsored :t):y ·the:. Roos·evelt adui!nis-
' -- . 
trat'iott. Jt: •aa.· o~ly Aftifjr• the· middle bf 1935: -~hat· ·ta~- Gld 
-, ,, ',; •••••·;- C ' • ,-.. • "' - • 
. . 
G~a.'.f'~~ g-I?adually beg.an· -to: ch'an~e its tones t0'97ard:5-,t1:le ,a:dminis ... 
:;:ra¾i9A~ T.1:ni New Lead~r sought' to present' :the point or·v1ew 
_qt'··otg-~n.iz~ed ie:bor~ ~:n<:l ;on m()it issues ·!ts post~ton w~~ not 
~-'~~-· ,.• •. '-·'_,~4•_. .- .·,·__ ··.- . ':':::...-.:~· • 
-~."' ... f-~. ~:f!'e~~nt .. ;trom"·~p'at:··9f: the. SocJ~_l_fst Gail. 
' 'Th~re:,\~~s-~nQ: ·a:ritl~~:f).CeC::ot P:p1ni9~: bet~e.en .the. Millta.nts 
· ~nd:;t};i~ ·01.:~ ,Gtt~rd· otr··.t;lie:::fijlport~~ce. -~:f o:rgantz4i:hg;§the' sii•~e-
. :,·. . - , . . . . 
· :the· de-fitit1?: gf· tntf· .. aa,tntr.;t$~r.~ti.o.n' a -~m;Jcultural.: program. 
. . ~ , . . , . . .... '. . . 
/l'h~m~si e.0.q~i~u.ed v1gorJ>u.~iy iQ ,~uppori· th~ S0,µ,ph~rn T.ene.nt 
. Far11,ter.~•- U:nJp_tj·:and to. ~r.';)'?,_~e:p.ubltc ~plnton to the plight· .or 
th~ ~hti,re-6~6ppe.rs •. 
· .Pf~voke,d'..lVf ?hpma:s.·.'s· cp-t.t1c1s.ms o:f the A.A.,A., tl'.\$_ 
Secre·t)iti . or A~l~~l~~-~.,.- H~.PrY.. W~llae~·. asked ·ene 8Q~1a).Jst 
'• ,,· ; ~-~··~ -~"'; - . . '' . - . .:. ' .. 
leade·r wh~t &xi~~t.J7 ·t;: -~oul~ hll:"1& do.n~ tr b&, had becottte 
·, 
. . l 
'P:reiddent of thQ lJnitEri C~tat~~ ori March 4,, 193J. fpom~s 
:repl1eq. that his· mafn · crit1~1snr \fEtS. not asalnst what Wal.lace. 
had done but agai.ns,t · the "s1:stem. " 
',. ':- . . ' . . . . ' 
. Inde~d,, ••• yo.u·a~·e only honestly .doing'.what · .. 
· -:th,i:)·, C'~p1tial1~t syste.m: be.Iii always done f. n.amely .se~kfng 
prosperity -on a be.s·-ts: of scarcity of supply'. · • ~"~-
. · Th'e ~ount of .eott·eri- u:sed · 'fn, -the United Stat'$s f'&r 
. household -8:bd. <loni~t~tte -Pll1:'POS8·S is-. grp1:3sly tn~<l:ecf~ate. 
•>•.~ I tlm ·abundant'·ly: justl'fl'.ed ln"usi:rig; the condlti:on 
· er eQtton fat~~r~>to' eall -at.tentton· to- th.;e shocking 
trag~!tdy ◊( eia:pitai-Jj~m.; n~lYi. th& ~.rs:g~dy._ of· nakedness 
· .and: .. lili'tlgf>t"'.fai' the: midst .0,f pQt~nt_ietl abuQdance. · . 
. . . .. . , '.. .. ' ~ 
;On, the que.a::t.19~ or· ~"tlat hi.fi pro6i,$m ·would ha.va been 1:f 
he. w6re Presi-dent,, 'Ub~~~s,: 4',a,id · th'.~'.t~ no·tning c'ould be done for 
fa:rmer-s -~s farmers,ete~pt_irt.:a;_ e'arefully ~repared national 
p.l~n etQbt~etng. th~. Wh."o'l.e .. ~o-~~()~i(2 . 
. . . {' .· . 
. iQtJmt:~i9;Jpnf. w~_:t\¢.~:~~-,.r.!s:, ;a 2q:-year old F.E.Ib:A. ··teacher 
.- . • ,;:-,·•',•; ;f•,: . ••. ~ . '• •• ' .. • ,•••:.:• I• • ' • • • , • • < • 
"-,_ .... 
and an: Qrg·~11J:~er fG,?' the 0 Jfnton, waa:- arres:ted _.oh ·a. <;barge pf 
· "an~chy~/~~~~d- -s~~teneed· ~~~ sf~· mentbs imprisomnent.J ijogers 
~-~-; i__.. --~~:~~::- ,·· ..•• ,,;,__- ·.·-. -~·.:: .. ·,- ' ~ 
... - . . . . ,· =~.. -
. ..:•.;.. .. 
. . .. ~ __ "" :- . 
~;.' -- .:4 -~r-- .. · 
-~J~e.l.l~e~)\~: 'l!hQ_~-~s,. ij~eerpb.e.r: 19:, 1934, Th.omas Pap~rs. 
vVfl:ll~~~ ~t"at~g;_ th~~ ~e ... w~~~~ ~~:e~:t_ly impressed" by· Thomas '_s 
",~apmr~Jr:i~:~t~ n- at1q.:':.~:~viqer1~., .. $ii,"sire· -;o bring a'.Qout epn<J,it.tons 
wh1ch.\ll'i0ul'd·t'..produee t"ffe:'.'rn:$::ii.:'mum; 6!" mat.erial welfa-:r;:e •• ,.. -
- :.: :,2~i:~;clq:·w~llaei-l.~-c~ml1er 2l,. 1934,, 1~1-~ .. · :·Tlloma~ .· 
conv.~yed t.o: W~~'.l,.:J_ace l;lls .. ".deep ~e1;3pe.ct for the spiri't you ha.ve: 
t:J.h_Q~tt' in y9ur:'ajps•t)fft'.f.Jc.~i't tas_k. '' · · · 
· .. lAtley P~i.t~n'l;):y, "i~d@e:r,.si O.~~f3 1ft Mor~ in ·orreneive or 
Big_ f-1.1:ilnters. J\~iin~t lJn1o.r\'of -~~r.mer:!I_,,'! New Leader,: XVIII 
{.F~b-~"Q.ary. ~,~ -12J5).:,. Sec II,. l. . -
. . , .. · .... ';- ... ~- - . ~' 
4$0 
· ~PP~li!J:ed, against his. ,c:onvtction.,,a:nd }?.is: case re.~e.tved «:r~nsl-
.de·raole pu.t;ilictty lilll ov.e,r Jhe .eountr:y •. 
. . 
. ' 
cori'ti~u.ed :$:nd<Ei.S ~he:·-o.rfensive Qf the ple.nt~I"S ·agalrt$t the 
tfr1i~Yl rhou:rit;e.d,' Tho.ma~: dJ'Ctd~d to visit J\r.kans~s·_ a.Qcl;· ~tudy the 
-nu~e~otis .mtle·t:ir.rgs· of share~:croppers •.. · He. . s!iiw/ for hiµrsel,f that 
' . . 
evict-fons.-wer~ ;\f~king pla~e in vlolatl-on of the .te~ms o.r·: the . 
. ~ . ' 
·
1
"0:,onti,.actJ' s~tsried by· t_~e Jan.di_,owners.,; · tn· vhe· 'little tewtt or· 
. -
B1:rd~o:ng·, .. · 'thomas had an :opporturd:~y -to :leai;-n at fl,rst hand' 
•• • • < , • ' • ' •••••• , 
. tlie· 41r:r1eu1:t:- -~ond7itl~ns.''\in~;Eit1 which· o:r.gan1z$rs: for the 
. . . , . ' ... ·- .. •,' . ::; . - .- ' . -· .... 
. ·_ s/rrF.:u;~ ,.w~re· .forced .te) ep~rate. ··ne. w:ias ·s'ched~l~d t~ address 
•• I • -- .. •I ., • _,_ ;: :• •. >' • •• 
." . - ..... •. •; .... _:\~ ~ , .. ~ ~-r·-· . . , :- ·_--
" group qt shai!~..;er,ppper•fi' w)lo: tia~d gathera:d' ·-ltf ti-olj.t of Jk 
.· .. - :~;·'"• . ., ----·-.-.,.·;-··· .. •:':,··,:·,;" ,;•."-~::.;· ··. , .... --~-- -.•· .. .- . ' -
0
·o'oioredtl'' enur:ih •.. se;efi·ii{ '11'mt:rd ~erf noil-e-Ji~'d-:'1n the· area. 
• • • • ''(.; • • .::. ,t • • - ,. • • •-,,•.r- r, _,,,~., , ; ' • 
it'tad;e~· :~-?q~ ~~h~'l~m,en-("'.' t;t{~an·:.t~e <i~a+r~J~ · et: :~he m~et'-i-rti:-~ 
. :::~m:.:h;:rs;t:;t!:v~;;,;: :=:µ:4t:e;8::,::n:h:e:::::• .. 
m~_p, ~~t. 'th.e;;j(r~:~f-qf:f;/~',:t~eti ·l:eaderr ·sh.o.tite4~ Thomas : asked them 
. · · w!'lt:tlle'! ·w~ti'. ·-aJ~~}~ti-i~i. a ~~-,¢~ful _ Ill~~1i](n~.< - ufih~f~: .a1n'·t 
gorlner; h'e: nq,' :~p~ij:ki:~g: .}_le·fre. . w~-/ a.;re. c!t'lz~n$' of' th1$ Co.u:nt'y·; 
·,. ··.. . . ,-,~-- ••. -· "'": ... :' .,, ..., - ... '. . .-•-·'. :-· . , - .- . . .. . . 
!ind vi~"/1itin it, .. t;o. silit ou~;e:lv~ ~r.. . We ·don':t ne·e.d no Gawd~Damn, 
~~rure~-··a:s:t~-r-~--~o- ~ell -~~::~h~·t"t0- d~ a,nd:"we wa~~- you .to Kn~w 
, t~ait: ~t;~{~ ,~ $, · ~h~/ 9~; s //_;a.~~~-;~l}i:ged · l}o~tir ~-~ e.~th~ tt , b?Je . of 
. ~h~~; :~;;t::k .Ttro~es··'.·-~lit:J.e··:~tio~h~r _· ;:iJ~ged, Jphn. :Herling; 
.• · .-. ' .-.· .. , ... ~~ .• -:~-:-.·· -'.'!···; ;;, . . ·~.~_:·. ·,:;~-:~: : .' ;-""· ':~- - . 
s·ecret~rtf· 9f ··the:-.:s~ri~~~a•. E~~i~~ey~y Jiellef Gom.mittee. Ona 
· _. _ . ·. : ·~-.·- _-.·~~--~- ··-~:l~::· ·•:::•<:-·.·_.,: ~-':<_ :~:--- .~-_.~-_:·~~-1~;~·: .-~t~_ .. ~--.,_ •. ~ .: - -
ot ~he in-;~~~8.!::~, tiv,~_9 :tdent1~1ect1: ~J~~1l:"!_lf $'S the d~puty shertff. 
ask~q. T.ho.~~s· t~ ·:1.eave th:e · t9W?l' aQ. h~ ·could not gi'v:e pr.ot.eetion 
to the people who b_a.4 --g~ther-e;d tot- ~i;e meet1t1g._. The, int~uder.s 
carri~d T~¢mas forcibly t.o hfa. car and "·es~ofted" .him -to th43 
county '11n~. 4 
The>mas· csJile to beifev~ that large -_scale vi.d1..,ln¢e -m'fght· 
erupt Jln).ees lnm,.edlate a,qt1pn was taken .'by '.th~ ·red~i-~l 
g¢v~rn$i~t· t.o· prote¢t th~. rights o,f tne·· te;ne:nts/. He ·appEtaled -
t-9 ·C:i;les.ter Davis,' A;.A._A. admlnistrEitOr,'" to_ laufieh· an "~pen1 
. ' .. ,, , • . . ·. .: '.t . ~-. . ; : ' . . 
_--lrn~-~¥.tJgat,ioJl11 .ot -'the•_ s1t·u~_tlon lti A~kan:s;a:,s~ T-exas,.~n4:'~the:r 
. -~ott?.ri _s,;tate~·~ . 11.f ·writ~ earn~stly,,tt .be· de~tar~d, 9 b~ca.use I 
:;t,~i::pk:·.Ji--~;~ll on)..i b~ -a mlt-t11;el·~, th.llt will .ptre-veht bloo,fis.had· 
' r • . . " . •• ' • 
~ -.• • i _:~ri:~1ng.· -from "the ;dom;fp~e,tfng_· arrogaJ:i.¢~:<_of the· planter 
~l~,$;~, :unle~J~ publtc qp1n1Q.il .an4_,.the federal' government- ¢~n 
·. ,· . . "' . . ,. ,. . . ' . . .. · . . . 
• trll:ce -:~q~e>s·ort. of ef"feetlv.e, ,a~tt.qrt.,"5 Fa.iling to __ get _·a 
satfsf'actory ?"E?S-ponse from: the, Agri:ct\lture, :papartmenf, Them~f3 
wr:~~a -~ t~ Fe>tl~ Frankfu:te·r· ;gcin~: bi1r1 .. to : b;·fng . the. 'plight of 
·. . ,· ··. ·-~::.~::· , 'i_ .. ·.:._ ft: . ~ . . . . . ' .· ,·' .. : .. 
t-~e _,t~n~~t:· ,t:o· _thi:_a~~ent!:on :r _f:r~:~1dent Roosev~l~ •. _ . 
·P;r~nkfur~Ejr· re.pl led :.that -b~i :did ~nQt kn:\~vr ·anythfn1f aboµt 
a-g?i!e,ultut~;·-~.o,d th.1a:t,. -1t •.wou:ld not lre pro·p~~-~f'or him to ra1$e·,· 
4:n-Norman. Thora~s: V1c~Jte, .~,be Cht:ton Ftelds;" mtmeographed 
. ~_el~,~s~ by t!J,(() Sol;lt_perp --Ar[:tn~.n.:~(,rarm~rs:' . Unto~, March,. ·1935, 
Thom~a: P·-~i:,-e1:7s~ •... _ · __ ·· . . _ _ -·. '> .. · . _ ·- . -:, ·-•. ·· 
·_ .$Th,gtt1~~;•-.to Rexfo~.d 'Guy T_µgw~ll,,. Nlarch 28, -19,J:,; '11h.omas 
to Che:t;ft~r D.~vis,; ,Ktar-'e.h 2?• :1-9'3,S;,·-tnoma.s- l'ape:rs. · · 
~ : ".. • • ~- ' • • ·-· • " - ~ ' •• ', • - + • • • • -. 
the. tnat·ter :before R-oos~-v~tt-. 0 
.-:•- lfhqmas v..rot.e to several · trnl ted S:tat•es Senators,~ both 
a~pu)ilI¢an a~d De~oc.·rat, tirgi~g ;them to pay bead tQ. the plight 
of the' share..;.eroppers .and. to: -safeguar·d their civ-11 ?;'lghts.-• 
}fe .warned William Greel:1-·, president of th~ A. F •. ot t.,., that .be 
e·ould· nect a,ffil>rd to' rema-tn _a p·a:ssive spectator of -the ~-vents, 
. . . _,. . 
wbfte ilncl eo.lore.a· workers a:s bQ.dly ~xploite~ as th~a.e planta--
t!on worke-1'$ the '.empl'oyera· aJ.w:ay:~ · n~_ve· ari .advantage in the 
•. , .. ' . . . . . : . '. . -·1 , ... 
~truggle w.1:tn~ qrgintz~-d. 1,aoo:r.,. 0 - $'homas· (ieclared., • C':~niv1netld 
th'ift· th+3 sal-vat·ion Gi ·the· shi:¢e--erop_pe;r.s,: as· ·of\ other exple>ited _ 
~_gr-1~-ult~a.1 workex-.s, ··tay only 1n t_heir banding· t.o~etber· in 
. ·str'<:>ng' org.anizstfo.ns, 'Thom~s appe,a.l.ed ta,.:·sene.tor. 'Rob,~rt 
:wagner -t9 $:Xtend· -the .pro'teetiori ~o.f' ·his- "';J~lS;lii-OP-id~,-£-eof:a.tJons, 13111 
--~ . . . . - . .. . . . . . . 
. • . 
to· agr:leiqt;unal ·~·ox-1{.er.~~ fhe,., e~ndttion .of .agrtcuit~ai 
,· .-- .~... . -·. 
-,~·" ··--- .... .,, . - -
. : . C>Ff_J·~~f'ui/te'~: th T}t0hla'S, ?larch· ·27, _1935:; ttd.d-~ , , Fr,arikfurter/:s 
lett~r- Q:Qn.t·~lt\ed s·ome 1·nt~rest1ng eommen:ts .Qn bbr rsl:a~ions; 
wl~h Roos~v~lt::-. "You: c~ara.cteriz'~c, me ·~a•s a ·man . 'supposedly 
high:· '-ri'_ <>f'f1.c1a,l _ po~i tlC>Ji or ln ):;be.- e()unsels of. the Adm1nis-
·tratlqn.,' .. For ·thf.s -you. bav-e no. l;)asis except what you- r~ad· in 
. tb~. P-~-per:s •· . Yqu k,:JOW ft.ill:.· well ~:that: a· thOU:sand ·nl;!)y,spape'rc 
repetfttor.rs do,· not 'maJie -~- ·thing so. . .: .. · ·t;1y Y\elat1on11 t-o , 
Frankltri .B.e.ose.ve:\t ·-a:r·e whqlly -unlike· those 9(: Col9ne,-l Haus.a 
t•o Woodro;w· W-1':l'son·. · A:·f'ter h~ became Oovernorit, RoosaV(;tlt -talked. 
w.~th ;me ~pm.' t·~me· t:o tt:me- ab¢u.t 1~a1iters wlth:tn rny s,p~claJ 
fifj:1.d o.r:_'·k-tro~~edge,. ~nd h~ ba_~- ~on~. so .from .t}:ime t:o ttme.- s1nee, 
h:~- wentr· tp Wa$h.tngton, · )put_ f.~ le,as frequ~htly _,.tha_n Y:o~ · . . . 
. RFOQ.libly' ~'.µspa.ct~~- Hlti tropsul:ta.~~ori~ and' my commen~s :Jiave- been 
· .. restrtqted· t:o ma:t:ttilfs0.·ab◊ut .wJ::ifo_b .. l Pr~s.llln~b,ly· kno, ·S~rneth1ng 
-thro~g,h ~y' pr9fel~slon~J st.ud{es., tt ---i · · . . :·· - - ,-- . . . 
· 7~homas- to Wll_lfa.tn fJ:t>eepi, .AprJl -1, 1~35:,. ibid~ . · 
.. _ ~-
.- .. ~ ' .· .- ' ' 
. ' . ' ' -
· inqµ~.tr.1al wor~ers, . · 9 A contill:tialic~ ~-f the·se condlt! ons · is 
· · _prepa:rlng the way for K desp~rate :r:-evoit of virtual serfs. 
t· 
Unless the rlght .to o:rga:ni~~ pel,¢afu_1ly can b~ guart:niteed., we 
i,hal.l. have a eQnt!riu~nc:Ef ~f v~rtual slavery. \lr'.1.~fl th~ ·day of 
· :revolt_,. 11 he f:ldded. 8 Wagne1t ~_epl!e:d that agrlcµ)ttu:r.:al work,ers/ 
, .. , .i 
ha:cl been excluded frerii thi{ pur·vte.w Qf hts· National• 3Jabo,r 
Relat.iona· 8lll · t:to.1'1iy ·be.eatis:e I thou~t, it .. would be be-tter to. 
pa•ijfii\·•the bill f'.or the ·benefit Q,i' 1'ndustrlal worke:rs ~han net 
. - ; _,- ' . ,':; ' .. :, . ". 
, , , 
· to be cie~irable•. rr9 · 
, , Thomas WAS convinced that· the oppos,itlon of powerful 
~ . . 
Souther.~ ii-En'ii:ltors. was holci1ng back: the A.gr_ieulture Der,~;tment 
a:lld _e{ven prQ#~s_sl·ves ltke Wagner' from render.tng any real · 
-;.a;id to tlle. ~$1!1e"1ltttral ·work(:jrs·•-"t.tie Forgotten Jie:Q of th~ 
'New l)e~,l- .ft , Iri '. a.>l$tbe~. tQ, Fre.aldeht Boeseve:lt,. ·.1:'~omas 
1· descri,b~q the l)apJ,~:n:in:g~ ·1n. the co~ t-Qn be 1 t 'and vo1~ed: his: · 
opinlo.ti. th:~t:rJlt&b .. pf;t.i.ci~:1s- Qf'. th~ Agr'ieulture Depf.lrtm,im.t were .. 
- • • •,,_-l,''" ~• • • • -:~ "•w;,_•"' • ,• • • • '. • ; •. • • • -. ' • ' • • ' • • • 
, "ft?'BJ1~1y· tr,i, fe,µ- o.f:: tli~- p~W~I'S; ~f. '$Q\il:Ph~rn S~nators.-.,nlO 
. . . . ' "' ·~ -. . ... 
. ·afQ,P,in.~~-tQ- t,eori·k~,Y$,r-1Jpg ts.eeretary. t.o Wagn~r},. Apl"!l 
l., 19:~~,;: ,~Pll'l~~: to W~gp§~, "·Aprti T, l_9J5,- ibld. · · .. 
,9Vr~$:~,r t~q ~homa:.;~:::Ap'.~-ll :~l.··.).935: :lbld.. , 
10 ~·: (. , , . , , .· , , 
· · Thomas, ·to 'Roosevel,t: ·. Apx-ll 9,, 1935, .. !bid. 
, - : ·7- ·, .·. .· , ( , , . ; ·'- , , , ~ , 
!',• ~· • 
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Thomas had described 'would ha.ve tp fo).10'1 ~areful lnv-estiga-
. t'ions and that such 1n.vestlgatlona were under wa·y. . l°t'oosillvelt 
~dded t:hat· he 'dlscus·sed the me.tt·e.r with ~h~ off,icials of the 
Bt.lpi:ll'tment and that none b'f!,::.th:e'in:ire:eaJled having e~~ef3sed 
. . . . ~ . . . . . , 
.mi;sghttrigs ttas· to,, the attitude. of Southern. $enat91's ~oward 
' . ' . ,.,·· ' . . .. . .. 
~e~s~~s 'd?eigned -t◊ be~efJ t th~1~. con~titu.~nt~. t!ll.?:•lrR,ahobher 
. ~ . . . : , . . . . . .: . _· . . . ! . . > -• . • : • :- • ;_- • • ' • . . "\· • • - • - -: • : • • • • - • ' • 
commun.lc'3.t1on, ~o Rpos~v~lt, the s.oe:ialis.t, 1:ea,cier str~·saed the 
' ' ' • ; ·. • • . . : r • - . . , . ' .. . 
need 'to pr~teet, ''"above .everything e],,s~'~ t_p.e .rtght of ',tenants 
. . . . . . .. •· . 
. and ~har·e~er:oppers to o~ganize. . "?hat is' the dynamtc"J•orce ' 
· pit wb.lch ,we ~~st depend fQr real 'progre'ss, "': he ad4~d· •. ; 2 . 
. . - . . ' . .· ' . , . 
,Th.~ admlntstr1:1.t"ro"iV~ :answ.er to the 'expostll'e of,.th:e 
sh9rtc,0mirigs- · pf.' the :Qi.•.A'! A.. by Ti:t9mas and 01thers was: the. 
:S~nkb~ad-Jo.nes• Fafu· T~h:ancy Bill enaeted th.to law !n l:937. 
·. The. measure sougat t·o :at-em· rl;lr.al decayJ-thitough ·rehab11.it,8:tion 
...... · .· ... 13 
and resettlE:lment •. ··•· 
In ;~ .. ' memorandum to th~, 
' . . . . . - . . 
. . . 
tn·at the 'l>'tll*. a~ lt >s:tood, would ln.:ipos.e e:ri indefinite burden 
on the g~nerril pubire: for ·the· betlef1t C>f owner.a of ),and, a.nd of. 
mortg$g~ l1old~ra rather than ur tetiant :_farn1ers·. · It would pe:r:--
-- '. 
, ·.. -. ---~~-· .. 
. . ;{i>~~tt~~~~,. -·•,tatl?.E3r· th'a.ri, :a:nd, th~ evils of:;t.and. {lpeev:lation. 
Thomas ;&dded th'~t the subs1diz'1t1Gn of an American peasantry 
11R.09$~v,el~ ·to T~o,a.~l!. 4prfi 22, 1935, tbld. · 
·
12rr.hon:i~s to· fto.¢se·veif,· A. p·· rll. 23' .. 1n3·· rt · fb1d ·· · · 
.. ~~- ' . :. ~ ' , . 7_ . ? , -~ ~ 
on subs1st~nce farms w~e'. ~- .step ,ff, dubious value •. 
It ls .~Jmply a gE:)s1'ure by which ··the leading 
e.dvoca;te:s of t~he Bill tn 'the A$.\1ri1strat10n woul~ 
. 1.11,c~ ta dtv:ert: att·en~ion. from s901e r.esult:$ or the 
' A.AA. and in part1.cula:~ :the e.normoqs hypo.cr1.Qy of ··. 
Section. 7 ·a,:r'· tbe e:otton contracts. lt sho\ild at 
' 1.ea,st' be :a.l'llEtnded to alio.w the. government te-, , 
.· •ri.coUl"age eott.Qo ·oooperati ves under exrper·t. maru:ig~• 
meht. That 1:EJ· to s.ay,: whole planta.t;ions should 
be organized )is units;. socially ownEid:, with· good· 
working o:ondi'.tion~ and security o·r· status for t:qe. 
P .. res.e.nt. ten~:n~~ :V!h~ 'should be tralneo.·1n . · · 
.. c.99peration. l4- .. , 
Ql.d .Gu-a.rd· S:Oclalists bad no difference·. o·r- (?pinion ·with 
fhotnas :~n, "the" shar:e:-:eropper gue.stion, but th~ir orgati, ttie 
. . . ·~ ' . ' 
·New .:te°ader, gave 'little: ;publicity tQ 1'homafJ·f.s actions .on behalf 
of the ,share-c:ropp'ers,~. E~i.tor- One~l contented him~elf •. w1 th 
·.' • -, ~ ' ' . • • • • if, ~. • • - • ·_, • • ; ' ' • ' ' • " • • 
penning an a:rtlele, on· th~ sub jeet entitled ~lJnlon Qf F.e).f, 
F·o'11t1¢.s. f;il'ld P'let_y BacJied -By Brutal Terror:,· Enslav~; .Share 
. . . . . . .· ......... t.ii5 ·.··. .· .. ·. ·.· .· ·.· . . · .. : . C.r:opper~ or .Arkansas.·. ·. When- A.A-.A. was. struck down by the: 
. . . ·, -- . . .. 
. . $upr"~me, Courti the·· .. New· Leader commented.•edftort~liy; tha:t only·, 
• .~ • • • ' .-, • • ,' ' • ' • _•. • •' ~ ~_.\ •. • '. • • .,. ~ • I ,i , ' • : ,. • . • :" .• • '" • • •• •. • ;•. • • : • • ! ~ • •·. ~ / . :•• • 
, a ~oc'i~l;tst: CQQpera:t~ve, 'f.lO<rtety cquld.: 1ntroduc~ intellige:nt 
CJ,mtr()i 1~~~1lg~felt\iur~;~J6 . -Three ~~n1ths :~et·e;· the 01d ~li~d 
a.nd the Ne• te;~der· ~~;~ vtgor,O:t11:1Jy ~alli,ng for ·the re,-e)l:e·e:ti.PP 
of. Ro<i1sevelt. 
· :After; .~ts vie.,Qry ir( 19)6., Ile>osevelt ~ppoi:nt.ed a 
' .· ........ . 
. . l4Tn:omas to $e:ri,ti~e• Cotl1rllittee on Agrieu~ture, May l, 1935, 
~omas . P·~perEl. 
··.· .. · 
15.New Ltlader. XVIII. CA:pril ~o, 19.35 ), i,· 2~, , See, .also. 
ns1av~ry q:f S·outhet.n ·$l_lare Creppe~s .fleveal'ed ln Report," .1!!! 
Leader': X:YI'II (Deeeml;>er 7 ,. 1935)~ l.,· 6. . : . . . . .· . 
!.6"F.orty-Eight. E.1:ttle AAA's-, n 1!!!: Leader~ )fI.X (March 7,. ' 
1936), 8. · · . 
l, ,. 
,coll)l1]U~tee hea.ded b.Y. Herir.y.3.Va.llace to- .rEJpo-rt on f!a lorig-term 
· Pr,-ogre.m of action·. to allevta.t~. the shortc.omlnga .er· our farm. 
. . 
t.enan~y system~." A !"ept.'ese:nta t 1 ve: ,of· the $outheri1 Tenant 
Its report, submltted in. February i9J7, dec,lared 
. .~ " , 
';1 
that ~ .. on~, farm :_ram.fl-, .out c,f four occ;uple~. a, P9$1 ti6n·: 1n: the 
Na.t1:ori1s social and econoni1e .struct\lre. that .is pre.cal'"lou~ apd 
.sh9uld n~.t· ~-e t·oie.rated. nl7 -
·· ... * 
·on the important,' pr:obiems . that t~eed lfi.bor following the 
Stipi:-~me: c~our~ft'a ·action fn -~nval!.dati:ng N.R.A.. ther~ wa..a little 
. , · .• •' :. .. ,. . . . ' ' 
. ·d!_ffeten~_i! ot'.op.ffi~on attle>tig tbe prtncJps.1 ·g~PUJ!S ln the 
'$,oetail;~~<~i~y.: ·:Th:~;y· wel.comed the' l'agner·,N~tJ_onal LEtbor 
; • • • ~- - ' • ,,r • > • '•. ,,d '> •--•• < • ' - • -• < - -
. Rels.ti◊~S' "A:~•l';~i-~h 88,;f~gua~d~~' iaber •s·~r1gbt. to: .cplle~'th,e 
'' .. ' .: . ·. . . ' •, . -- .. 
• • • 't'; • • •• 
but ! . liffa:r.wl~y' ·apptciv&i of its: g~n~~al }nt;~ntion to e,limln~.te 
' : : -~ . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . ~ . . ' . : .. . "'·' . 
. Company ~n!.oris,~ fl: ~omas :~vr_ot~ t:o Leon Keys;e:r•ling;. s.ecretax-y 
· .. ·.. , 18 · · · · · · · 
to Senator Wagner •. ·· · ·· Jils pr!,nqJp~,1 .. co!llpla_int a'gainst the bill 
~ --~ . 
w.as tlll\.~ 1,t. l_eft. og.t >s,srJqu.ltut-a~l· "'9'rkt)rs. a~4 pe~aons.. ,who were 
not enga:ge 4 tn. '!lrtter~t~te' c9mmer<;e. ~• . The New Leader. comrn~nted 
,.:. ~ ... - ' -~ --· -. 
. . 
t·al1J.e<l :provj,sJons-: lltb;at c:iaµ~9 many .. w.prkers · and· 1::t;l.bor 'leaders 




8Thqmas· to K;eyiaer.t1.ng, Ap:ril 1, 1935, Tbollias Pap_ers. 
.;~ -~ .. " , ; · .. 
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to have serious miaglv:tnga. of lts. permanent ··valuEt~ 1rl9 · ·The 
W.E ... c .. •·s :resolution Qn th~ Wagner Ae't was drawn ~P. by .W1ll,1am 
k~:rlJn· and Matt_h.ew · ~vy,, who belonge~ 1d,:aologteal1y to the 
Ol<i Guard camJ;>., T_h~ :~\eshlution d.e~lared that the Wagn,e.r Act, 
. . ' . ' . " 
• d:~spite: its de;fec.ts,. i,thEts the possibility of advat1tag;oua us·e 
. . . '. -· ' . . .. . . 
by, tt11litant1y aggre$sl:ve i'abor organ1zatfc:m. "· It. war~ed, 
how.ever, that· th~ provtsio'.n~. o.t the Act m1~ht b.e const~ued by 
'tan unfr,iendly bes.r·d o~ :r~actlona?"y ,Qourts~· · ln an antlla:Qor 
. . ' . . . . . ' . . . 
:they WQuld' be: given oniy·whe.t thet ha,v~ the.rt~-~ to eo¢mand. fl 
<', 
$oeia11st$ -h~d .Pr.c:>elalm~q::-f.o~ a long· tltrie· that the· 
·supre~e Cciwr~ ori~n-\tefved at! '-~ ~tumbliµg 'bloe'k O.Q· ·tp.ei· 'path:· 
. . . . - ~ . . . - . . . - '~.- ·, ' ' . . .. . . '. 
t3f ~ooia¥and::c::e.·o:oI',lOmle: progress. ' Af:ter the. CoUPt·•·t1. a~tio-n:' o.n 
. the N.R.A. many l:e.bor~ and. "ltbertilft orga!}1~at1,ons joir,i.e~r in a 
'qe-miiri'.d for, an~ end to "judtolaf tyranny. It.' T,~e, New ·t_e!der_ SJ3,id: 
that'· it was IJca 'tra;gedy that" s~eiety •~11.Qtild b~ hamp,&re•d by tbe 
d · d· .. ·h· ·,3 r· ··h ·. . · ·t· ·. u20 ea .· · am.u: .o.: ),~, e .pas • ·· 
' . - .- ' - . 
and dr;stlf! act!o'n ·to end: this gov~rnment• by judges .• it "1.Phe 
. whole hope, .of change~ . of .iu.ib~t,llntlal. chElng~ by: peEieeful m·eth9d$ 
'1.eperide t,1pon an ~nd of' this. jucl1o1al Qllga.rehy, this govern-· 
. ment by_ t?_le ~f3ad, )'.1and .. o.f a Constftut1on .wpJ,eh ·1::i-.g.lv$n living 
·_ l9Ne.w .Leadf)r·, :x;v:rtJ {June 22, 1935) ,, l . 
. 
20·"~•ad iands •· Rule th~ ;Living.," New, teade·r, 'XV-III (June 8, 
19)5)~ ",.S. ·s_e~ aleo• "Union$ $upport_ Dri v.e t~ . Curb S.upreme 
Cotll;"t; · .. Ne,w, te,ader., XIX ( February ff, 19.36), l; Louis Waldman.,. 
n'l'he, CoQstl1;nitlonal C~isis and Nation's Vital Ne,eds, n N_ew.'' 
Leader,;' x:r~ (Fe,bt>-u."ary i&, 19)6)., :5. -·· 
~ ~~~~~ 
partidl;llar, p~llt.ic:a.l. and eepnomi'c do6trim~~ 
· · .. ,· .. · .. · " · · .. ···,··· .... · / 21 
o_ff )~~· 'old' 11;1e.n~ ori the,.Supreme. Court;. trench, Thomas .·s:aid.: · . · 
··(~· 
' Soehillsts la:i:mehe~ r eampatgn for· ~he adopt tori'· of a so-
<ca:ited' "Workens' .Rights ~mendm~nt·" 'to: th~ Constl.tutJon dra,fted 
. , . .· · ' , ;> :> . · . . 22 
. by l{fl:l·qtilt and $UpPorte~. b,y ·Thomas during Jihe ·1932 qa.rnpaign •.. · 
' . . -~. . -~-' 
mne· Amelldm~tnt . eontafned. ~wi···s·e;cti•ons.~,. ' 
, •Se~·tion 1.· . iCo.ngreSJf ttllali. :haye·.·power '.to::e~£a,4 
;J>lfsh . t1nrform, la.ws . tproughoµt. the United· St'3-tes ;o 
·. ·regu,la-te,.· ·.11ralt ~nd prol'llbit t·h~,.la·bor of per.s¢n:~ 
· under. >18':years .()t :_age:,· .·,t() pro,vt9,e f:or the r-~li~f o.f ; 
.· ·tne. a~d'i 1nvalid~,i:h',--1:1ick a:nd· unemployea,-· in •.tht3 :ror.m 
· of period'fc:a1 .. ~e.nt$;;2}pens·f.ons,. heneflts,:,trompensa- ,, 
t 1:-ons ;: '- or .. i~de,mQ'f.Jt•t~:~r fr:om. the · public tre ~ su:ry ,-::<it>'o11t . · .· 
· · 'CQntr1out,1~nij ·orCeillpt'oye.rs.:, ws..g~ . ~arriers;;, S:Jl.d. emp:J:oy:e'&S''. 
·. · or•' frem ·on~ cii• .mor.e s'iich source.ts; ··~nd ·,ge:neraily~··for .· 
/the soelt:i.l an4 ec_onomtc w.e,lt"e.re o'er the ')vqrkers- of the 
·• Upft~d-. ·Sta~es._ -· 
. . .... ~:: 
,,. • J;, 
. · ,. ' . $ec tion .2: •. ' Th,J;jiowet•>o·f the se~e~;e1·. s't:a~~~-:' ~o 
~na~t' soci•l, .. we,lt11r:(;i'J/Etlgls la tfon · 1s. ,un1mpa:tr~ct '.py ·. . 
'tni~-:art'i;c'l.E(~~ '.b1Jf ;~0°:·1s'uch:. l.egisla·tJon. ,shs;tl '~sup~~~~de I 
. ab.x-t~g~ or confllet:'.:,'.W:.tth any act .of i.Ce.ngress untier 
this': artrtc le~ ' -" .. · ·' ·, . . · ' · · -r' · . - , . . . . - , .· 
Ri'gbi}s'A~E!n!iroen-t · Via$· 1ntrodu¢ed :in the ~&nate 
, , ; , . . . . ~... ' . , -'." ,··- :~. 
by· 'Ellm~r Benson of' Minri~i:f9.~$ and. in .the, House·'of Repr~senta~ 
tive$, by ·V'1to Marcan.tfonio bf New Y~rk •. 'The fennsytv~1da:· and 
. ··•. . 
. ;~·<'i_':'21.s,pee:gh ·tn Gawd~n,; N~ J .·; . .January .7 ,, 19:36., Thomas· -P'apers • 
. :·,.·_i2rrhe· N.E.C. i~ 19.JO:~ocepte.d ·in ~r1ticf~ie-'•8il'amendrii~nt 
to the ·national Cons.t.ltt1tion baaed on an amendment to. the state 
c.61'~t).i,u~1.on '.o,f Californi.Ei s,pot:1sored bf Socialists of the· 
. Oold~n State .in.1912.: ·A:dra.ft .Pr.epared .t>y.:Blllquit, was a,d:opted. 
. in, l9ll·•.$n,cl a.revlsed·-v~:r-sfqn·was•i.ad-opteq· lti Jilnuary, · l9J2" 
'.\t_:i;he :a:U.ggestlqn .of)Chomas. it ,was mamed the· Worker~' Rights 
Amerigment· •. : IiJ3J;IJ>lut~tons ,;tn support of t,he; A~~t!dment" were . 
·. ,1ntre_duc~.d:1.,n,·:t)ie .. ,t,fen.ns.ylv:an1a anq; Wisconsin·· }:e·gts'iat\lrefJ. The' moy~;;:''b<?,!"J~y~,r,~:.414 ·no~ get'. any · signi,ftoant publiQ . support 
till the,. S'ufireme. Gourtts decis-ion on· N .• R.A •... · . . , . . . 
; ··- '·.Jo: " " ,.., ··-··. " ..... '·.· ., •• • • - • 
- ~::;.- • . ., 
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W1$"c()ri$.1n .A~se.mblies ad~":{,ted- the :imeridm~nt, and numerous trade 
union 1,oeals and several stat;e federations of lappr endorsed 
it ... · The Exec~t1v~ Coune:tl of the· American Federa_tlon r:,'f Labor 
- . . . ' : ·. - .; . - ·-. . -~ . ' . ~ ·. . . . . -
-· _appotnt:e_d. g commlttee to dratt1 a- constitutional $J~erfd,ine-nt "to 
me~t and overeo'Pte .the obJe_c't-1.o,ne to. th~- epa:ctmeit .of social 
aµd ~con.omie +eg!sla.tlon.b:r':>the Co~~es o.f. -~h.tl Unit,~d ·states· 
.. ' . . . . ;· ' - ' . 
-~_S.;·:~et :fort.h:1n·:·the ·Sup~em~ ,:C<>®t d~cl$lon. ~~J- · DesPite·· their· 
b9-_1li~e,r~nt; _ tqne:~: _le~der~: o·r _9_r:g~nlzeq 1abor __ w~l",. ready to put 
' ' 
their trus:t in ??.'esldent .Roo$evelt ~nd e.xpe'ct_ed with s9me degre.e 
. ,, .or~-eonff.d(3~_ce that):1e wou11- fin~ ;a ViB.Y. qut~ · 
· fflllite:nts and ◊ld -Q~~k.d ;le~aders h~d 1;1 t~te, q.~s'agre~ment, 
·, ~ ._", . • . • . . . , . . l/, ;, . , . _. : . . ... •. ·: ' .. : .- ::-
, . tn. their attitude . toward~ the. relief measure:s: of the admlnfs-,. 
. ' - . . ; . . -. . . . : . . ~· . . - . .: ·• . ., ' '_. . ~. . . .,.. "~ . . . . . . 
-tration., Both .. the · ~,e.µp_s·. x--egar.ded them. a~ gro~sly in~.dequate· 
. ; .... . . . . "', .·· ' . 
. to_ :meet . .the, utg~nt ·ne~:4~. of· thEf unemploy~d.~, _ In /ar1Jiar,y,. l9J5, 
·. P.re~ident. aoo.sevel.t f:\'ti;noun_ce,d a 1,1ew 1.vork,s?:prog;ain de_:si@ed ~o 
• • • • • • • : •; • • • ._. • < • • • • •. • ~r • • • ' • • :.• •' .- ~ 
take, ·the Fed~ta:i: gove~~ent out- o'f' th~ bµitn~:S;S bf 'dtre-ct 
relief •. R·oos~vij:lt. d~~";t'$i>~d th~t t~e lredet-e.1 government owed 
.. - . . . .. -~ " .. .. ' - . ,•. ' . -. : . ; ., ,. ~- " . . 
a -reot~J59ri:a1b.1{1ty Gilly. t~':tl\e' "~~pl,-oy~J:rle.~~ w}Jo. had been 
•Vietimfzed:: 'by -t.h~ depress.J;qn. ' f.c.:cp:rd:ing 'to him :the government 
• • ·, • - .• ' • ' , + " 
. f•'· .• 
· · ·, dayl .. _lle~_fore. F)1e. gre$.t':deJ?ft=ltJ.ai9n, W'3X"~. OfW$d;_ por by .loeal 
· effprts--by S.t:11.,Pes., ·:by ~011.nt.ies, by ~1 ties, by :clil~cbes anq. 
· ;l)y :Prl-;ite,.t·e ,welfare Elge,n.~iefj •. · I.t is my t'll()µ_g}it th.at. i'n. the 
-~l"La.bor Takes Le~d ·.1r1 Fight to Amen.d · Constitµ.t,:on;_ t1'9ves 
for $pe·edy tt-evls1on~n New. Leader, XVIII (June: 15,· l9J5), · l. 
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fut~e th(!)y must 'b~r e~r:ed for as they were before.,"': tb~ 
Pr~s:ident announced •. 24 · Roosevelt als·o state·d that. pe·rsons 
➔ -·-, • -·-. .·,:- • ' •• ' • ' -·.. • ,· • ' •· • ' -•• 
:gfveri· .QtJ,tPl?yment under th~· proposed. ~6rlrn 1irogre.ss· Ad~~rti stra.-:-
. -~ 
. t.ion: W(>Uld be pe.id 0 secur1ty· Wl:.\ges. '-'; Such wages turned out 
. . . ·. 
to. be gene:rEfli:y .l.ower ·. t};;lan the pre-vailing rates irt" private 
·".' . • • •• • • • • • • ' ¥ ~ 
e.mployment·. 
· · · 'tri e front f>8:S~ edt ~:~rial. the New· Lea-ile~· <iEfriounced the 
· Roos-e\,;el:t; .rellet:. ·and -~,iagf) progra~ and exti.orted organized lapor 
.. to :fight ft to: th~ "last' 41tch. ":25 . Waldman 's.a1.d that tne ·. 
· r~~s1.dentfs · "pat1per· wage:s•~> woii.ld please.: ·only .the' .".b~SS~
0
s,. '~~6 
.The P'llblie. Affair·s• Qomnilttee, of the. party de:clar:ed ·that. the 
·move to-put m~p toi work;. on .. the s~-ca,ll~d n·$ecu.r1ty waie.s 1r. 
meant that rtt'he gcrvernm~,n!;::- ltself b,~comes· the· .o:utstandi11g . 
~· "• , .,. ,. , - - -. . ·-.-.:;..-~:;·;.r::;. ~ ~ : . . . .. 
dest;Gyer of~·unt:01:1~;; _the outs.t~Jidi.!."lg fo:r~f;3i tn lo.werfa1g the 
. A~ertean·· st:anda:Z.~d of ltvtrig. tf . The stat~µient w:arned that how,-
. ' '• ~ . . " . . . . ' : . 
~v~r good the P;re.sldent•s .. hitentie>ri~ wer.e:, .. "he is· pu~ting us 
.tar on_,· the roe;(t _te>wardi a F'.!3sQlst regimentation of labor· at 
low-' wageJi illiqe;r:. ijOVerninerit: c~mtrC>l. tt2:7 
.. 
~k~oted ln P,.Uteij~;i:1:,-~ D~2rEfss ion Decade1L 318 •. 
g5° 1 New-Deal' ~cyp~:1~~· Mask,".!!!: -Leader, .XV'III 
19:35) ,: 1. ' ·: . 
(Mfi:Y 2,5, 
. · ·2,o~ouis. W$,:ldtn@~; ~·pr~sid.ent·• s Pauper Wage Seale- Pleases 
Org!3;Ilf~~-~: _Bi:;nises_ ·cff:JJ.. 3.1 Bu~, Worker:S Musl :Fight' It R~rd, .fl 
·;.i.bld.:,2~ .. ., · · ·.· ··, "' 
.?7.P;r~ss ij~.t~~se, ;r~nuary 7, 19.35, Thom!i~' Papefs~ Orga.-
.n.1zed l~'bor .wals(also ~fi:arpl·y erlttcal qf the Preslqent' s 
· me~sage:r ··At a:··great tally held in MadisQn Square G_arden in . 
: ·New Yi<;,r.~- City, GeQrg.e Meany II president ·,<>if .t.;i:;l('t .State- FedE;3z-.a::-~ion 
of' "t;;ap9r, erp~e.s_s.ed 'c.onc~rn tnat, t·he '1's~c:ur.ity. -~ge:s!,'!/:of: ... 
· (eont11'ued · on next: page.) •· 
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N e w  : t i e  t t d e . r - ,  .  
.  , . _ . , . _ . - " "  
an'q_te.~. ih- ,fr,~-q;;ue;ntly · $'?C}?~~S·$lng mt~gtvir,1g::si -~tbc:>qt _ ~n; ---~~plica- . 
· .. • t'ion$, ,Qf th~ m1.t"ite.ry e:irp~Jldlture:s of7' tp,e. · 13.oose·vEfft, • a,dmlnistra.-
:·t,i~n. 2~. •.:~e;tth 'Thomas.· ~nd ;neal ww.-ml;. 'endorsed'. tne 1n\T~st1g~~ 
, , l, • , ' - ,. ' • ~ , , • 
ti~n 'inlo th~ 4ct1vitfes of the. munitl:ona meJ~$rS. i:f;J;anched 
',..,: 
t?i _e.: $:e~a~orial ¢'9mmit tee head~d by G.erald P: •. :Nyt, of Nox-:tb 
Dakota..,lfl s.~c:1,~1is•t speak~rs cqn;3,tantly _warne:d _tna:t ~-)iying 
cap,itailjnn 'mJ,ght- s·ee:k:" a. wgy. 61tt · Qf' ,the dep·ression by ·E)mba.rking 
- ,, } • .' • • •• ,<- • ' - - • - •• ' • 
,;ilf()y1 ~mpha.:~i~ecL'.tha.t· there o'ould be·no_ .n:g6o-d wa-rs·t.1 
. ' . . , ·. . ' . . 
ari,d tha:_t· tpe wgrld ·coulf,n.~ye~. be ~ma,q.e safe ~ror d~mocraeyn , 
'by l?l~S;J:ls of war; ~uoli :sentJ~ents were by n:o means. confined: 
. . :. . 
~oth~ Socie.J1~t party ·_oi· ·,Amerlc;a, but ·were ·geh~raJ.\Y accept.e-a:, 
by litii<>pee:.~ so¢1al,lst 'pa~tles .as wall. 
The m~nitotn·.g grqwth o.f' fta.s¢ltiim .brought· about a gradual 
, . . . ' . . .. , ~ -. :, . . 
tha~ge · ln. tni ·· .atti tµde: c;,f iiiilny Eu.ro~e·an ~o_c1sJ,ist~t •. -?h.e{ 
\1 I , ·_ • • , ; ,:- •• • ' . • • ;,• -
·-•- qµeiito~··that confront~•d -'them-·*as ·whe~h,er._ it -was rt.ght. e:nd; 
• \. .- ·:,.. ~ ,' • ' • S<. • ·- " ' • • • •• .·, • 
• :< p·!!!op~r t-c> re.g~•d bour-:g.~:ots .. df)moeratl~ reigf~es a._nd .,t':aa.:ej,.s:t _ . 
_,. .. : : . . . . . . . .. - , ' . ' - . . . ' ; . . ~ 
·. f~r th.e,. view ·that r~.st~isli(co.nstitut~d • a cleaI' and 1>r~;Qant 
. . " . . . . 
~9Ha~py ':vrt Lil,fdler., "Am.ei',.ea 's Rq11,d to: Peace ~- .New Leader 
· XV Ill {S~p-~~tttb.er ?l , 19.3 Sl,· · 5. - . . . . . ,. ,__,,.,, ; --:" , 
. - . . - "\ 
.. • __ ; tONew. ~:&der,, ··x~;ir~to~cem.ber 22,,, 1934j ;· ar JAtiie~t On~al, 
ff Pro,fi t ~!ak~rs: · Today are· Pikers. Compared ·to· ·war:..11me. ~~<,fit--
eers," (D.Eicember ·29_, 1934) ,' r.. · · · 
' ~ ~ ~ . . ~ 
46j 
. de~tgi'U!• .or· a1t1~1r and Mu~s.oJ1n4., supported }he Ii!ea._-ot 
· "co.\leet:tv~ · ,security" ag$fhst f'asc·lsm and ·the .u.s·e of :".'sanctions 11 
'.- . . . . ' . . ' . : ~ . ·• . ' -~. 
:'1Jider: the au1;3piees. of t~e J.;e•agti$ of' Nations ·agaln:st.4:tal;y. 
, . . . . ' ··. '' . ' , ·. ·:' '., . :· . 
T-)1.e L~bpr an:d .$.oe1ai1st. 'Interna:ttonal,,,'. the· !nt:.er:p_-a.;t;:t9nQ:;t 
.... ::Fe:d.e:rat!on Qt. Trade· Unh>ne, -arid th_e. prtneip~l. :Socia1.1·st· parties 
.• .. .. 
paol tt-.~ sand to. support" toe~ sarretlons program· of the ·Le_ ... ague. 
''. ' 
. ,of ,N~tf·()tis~~: :· 7ldl,;er deel,ared.:th$t the te:S.g_~-1 s .. a.otlori·against 
. : : the PFas~t~t w.:ruziilpng~fs."·: W.$ -~in ¢omp1ete •bami:on7 w.1th ·the 
.,..,. -~ . 
. · fnte,:r:~-stt, and detslre:s of· "th.a 1nternatle>rtat. working tla:ss. ". 
~~~~-p-~obletn wtth Which ... tq~: -~w~rlg S.~l··conrront~d t~day .fs; 
:.T:het-::eii.d'·,:'of'~i-ltus'soi:lni · ~-· tl:le .. en<l. of th~ Leagµ~ ·o·r '.N.~tiens. · 
:, ·-·~llL~~~~(:a: ie.~~~:::ttfl~;?i~r._k'f~ ·elfiss. C'ttn have. no qotib,ts·." h~: 
$;qd~d~~ Jl I ,, • . ' , ·" . 
· In· ·the: :S6c1'8.l lst.· _ t>ar~y ·ijr·. :J\merle~;. · 01 d )}u~·a: l$ader-a 
q~i•clr~y-·er;d:o;.·~c( the . r;:.·§~f,. ·-~·point, q:-~ ~{~w~. -~lit ~ m~jortty 
· of· thE} N'.E~:c:.,, · iEt'd: ny NQrtrian ·fjibomas,, ,,dc,pted a rs.di:eally · 
d.i·ffE3:1:'e.nt point· <?f". v1aW-:. · ~lli~: .W.-E'~d .. cohd$mn;3q, I~aiy-t:s. · 
·. :"p1rat.lcAJ ~-aid" Qli Etbfopi; and called for ·a 'poycott :of' 
. . . . .. ' . - . ' . 
·I:t~;an .. go.o,ast·by :w:brkex-s. qf/:·the i}~~e wbrld~ I.t aa$~rted, 
· .h°'~~Ht.~r ,. "that neither. :w~· ·-no:r s.~_nctt.ons, .eollld .dE:r$t:;.oy· tasci.sm. 
. . . . . . .. · .. ',. 
.. -.· 
·· .. · .... · . .3.lirf~-~lch.Adl~f.,. :"tabor and the Wo~ld Ox-fsl~,.tfNew 
Leacler,:: XVIdll -{Nov.~_n;i'p~r 2:ii 19_35}, o-.r.·. . . . .. •. -
, ·~♦• ~ -· 
a,nd eou,ld. he: ended only b,y:.•(,thi'>f:lllmiriatfon .9f: cEil)i_t,al 1~~ 
The p1:-lma.ri d"1fV of S09Hil{a·~•~,: .· :t.hei' NOE. c. 
ln;te~ify the fight against •~11· cg,p1tal.ist ~verntjie1'ftst 
ln~luding· the' government. ·or· the Uni tei::r St.a:t·es-. • 
. , . ' ~ . . ... 
. . . . . 
We. ·repue;J.late :$11:y ·policy o.f._(follab<:>~atlon which 
· e.uppQitts and/builds up ,cap·! tal'fs.t >na t1.ona;tl:sm in .arry 
. countPy~ p. Via~ )ind ·l?~acl~m ·mus·t ~e. fq.u~qt;,,Slmul t:a ... · 
.. ~e;CJU:$:l.y; ,we: are, ·opPose(.i,·to tall .. p?ogr~mi into:½: 1'~"1:Y. c;,n 
wa:r: by 'Qtipit.alis.t· s.t~.t:es· te ove.~threw Fascta·~: .. ~.qlc:tator-
ehtps •. We· urger, c;J;'ijtjfi~eu:t, ·_lmC·OOll:)rom,l~lng ac.t1on ,by · 
the.C~b+'k~r$ . ag~in~:t :.sJ'l': .w~ni'aklng .c.apl.ta1l1st goye~n- · 
me•nts,· including. th~t:;.gdve·rnuie.n.t o,f •lhe .)Jnl:te,d Statf3.s. 
·.,~: .•. T.bEf' fQ&< a.ga:lnst :,wnrch t.he JJO:rki:ng -et~s Et mus:t . 
. $trus:si.~, 'is. the ,whOli9• lnte'~lo.cktng_:~yatem of na.ttonalism, 
rn1:l'..ita;r1~in·,. c.~p.t,~t~;l4sm, )a,nd linperilllism, ·. of whl9h :tp.~:. · · 
· present. erials,~J:.~Lo~ly ·the mos:t re<::13nt· de:v;el-ep:merit. 
, .. r w • •• "':'. • • • • •• ; • • • , 
Th~ ~:,J3l;,G. wa\•n~:~ .. wor~~rs. pot to pla~e . ·Elh:Y : t·rua"t • ln 
t'he. ·:e:f'ffcacy el.· ~~onofui.'~ sa.nct.'iq:1:is by B:ri t~in and· F'rane~ to 
&titer. I.ta~len-f~;~J~itl• · '/>~;i an ~;c~ldenJ of ·1~~eu~1alist_1e> . 
gqlq~ tol'."'ged bi tlie· name of, ~ace~. · The. wo~:kers·. mu$·t not; .·'ber--
, -•,•' ... ' . - . . ~ - . . ". . 
· c·a'li~t:,;_i:n,··~,ueb. a t1;ap/"' :~~e·. N,.t~'.G~. ciecl.~e,d:: Th~.-Q.qmmltti:Hr · 
... · .. · ... :., '. '·'n· ·· .. · .. ·· ··•., .. Ii' . 
exho~t.e·d th$ youth qf Atn~rieti:' to re:st~t· the g:r·owth Qi" .the 
splrft Qf' !Jlil.it~r:i·sm, . ;;prep~.eq;ne~•s; It and. iJ;HiUstrial mohiltza-
' ~~- ~ . . 
. . 
a ."pr:t;>~~n1,9'f war r.,~a}sta.11c·e lr1 a war eme'rg~~CJ\j tnc'ludirig 
r·~rus.a.f · to be ¢·onscrip:t.Efd · tot>:•·'ll!llitary serv,ice. ,n3.2 
)~Text· of re soltit.l0n on \Ya.:r a.dopteq, by th~ Ji;$. C:~, 
October · 14·, 19J5, Thoma,s' Itf;lper=,~. 
' Iri a number Qf ·l>-1:lbilci E\"p~~che f;! )J' ;Tho~a.s Erxpras-se~ .mis-
,, gfv{rig·s'' ·about. the, .VE1ltt(/'9,:r) th(:j ,Le:ague it:. ~ations. as ~.ari. instru-
'. . . . ,: . . . . . 
:Ine.nt'.f.¢r safegu.arding·:pe:a~e .:n He, assett:ed that, .it·• 'l!94ld be 
: .~:no~por:t·une .. for the· vi1t~d States t~ ente_r-:_th~/ L~aglie ~at a 
. . . . ~:,. . ' . . ' , '. '.· .. 
· . ~tme w~n ·th(:) p(>l,icy ~6r ~~~no.mle s~rictio.n_s a-gs.inst I·;Jiiy 
·- ., :· . ,i,•:..,'!._, . . . ' • • " •··: • • • ,,_ . ..•·; .. ,/,\ ' 
-he;<i 'ip~t&a.$-ed t~. ·rfs.k .o/}fl ·European 1,l:ar~ · He·· wa~ri~d··.ag~iri$t 
- .. -.-.;.· -~· ... -.·:~~- •·. . . • . . '. . : . ..••. -··,>·-J". ' ' ' 
, ,J,:• .. · ~ 
··,:;~~:;'.\huage.r_of the United ~3:tates beltig dr.awn·:f~t~"~<,·~~-ld. !;e.rf 
· :fn. 6fd~r. ·to ·bol$·t·er :~fi.i~scli. a:nd. Fre~eh lmp~·ri:i1< 'ir.i1¥<ef~i•stS:.t 
.· il!~~:::::~::t:::":::::jti!::~:::,:;• .. w::~::;C::~:ftt~Jri , 
· ttt;oe" ·mos:'e rlgQreus 1anii .r.~ reaching neutr.~ll:t_y"', ·w:a)lli;.t.:ne , , 
.'· ' ... ·• ,· ~. .... .,., ,· F ·, ·.-· _, . : - . . .- . . .. · .. , • .. • 
!'! -~ ·'.. • ... ' • • _, • :- : :· 
. ·pr~p~~ pe.l,ley f~r.'f;p:e)·'P'.111:t:ed. States tQ follow .• , .· ":lt'~'')'.ater , 
.;;. · •f :. ~ .... ::;> _·. \i,_r,:.;•» ·''-:.:.• .. ,.·-:· ·, 
we ~ant to m~ke e.i~f':Jrt:fiohi:: i:t mu~t be by g.o{~IIU'.l fa:l1d; form·al 
>:ii,¥£:'c:·~~ :.~ot .by· ~.ower'. irr~,,~t~cf ~6· ine ]?re:s.ident;,l' \ii• "~aid:.35 
: . ?' ;_. -· . ' ~-:..:. : '., . . . ' ; . ·: •, .:: . ' ' 
<cna dua:rd .l.ea.ders. shar-ply er:ttie{z·$d t)l.e~ atand'. .. t.~er:( b.y 
-, ' ' _,. • , " . • I • • ' <:. • ; •• , '., •• • • • 
N.Jir. Ci;· ~na· 1hfo~as .•. 1ij~ .. JT~~; _Le4ider adftor.~al.ly. e•ori_d,~~'34 it 
.... lta}a ~e;t\1fe l)~au ~" ~ f : "t~~ ,< • l?"'~ tf.l$m, ,; . ~!\~ :,d,, "" a t.tf ~i o~ 
; .. ~·o: f:il:l~i" r~ct that l.t sefv~d· vlrt:ua];Ty -to l_s·o1at,~ ,-.~~ p~.t:y 
vi~; a.dvo:~a~.e,~ .. "Qy ThQ~;,i.a ·· 
*. ·. 
,,I- .. ·.;;;, . 
·19.36, 
. 3.l!n ,tb~ Brt~f~h.•_'.lliab1&"r Jj.~'ty,, Sfr '.tift:$J"ford Cifinp·Q .too~ ·a 
.st~nd. that _ was ve:ry ·s~m-flar tCil that of. Thomas- -and , the~ .li!"E. e:. 
. .34soc,ta.lis t .·ca,il ~-. ,{ .°(J[ebruar.y l:; 1936}•: 1~. . 
:35 . .soc.t,His t ~, I_;·{October 11, 19J5 )-;; :lZ?:~: ' .. 
36New: Le.ader~ XVII; ( November 2,' 1935)·: ·"6~.·. -· · 
.... · . .37"Res_oluti'~n on_War,!'' American Socialist Monthly, V · 
.(July,1936.),.15-·17. ··.' - . . .. · 
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Thom~s, the Mfl1 tants/ and tJ:i~, Old Guard. often e:,tp:res,sed 
· the";•vlew :that' the Bo~ialist party should att.empt to bring into 
e:gi,:steii<!:~ .a genuine 'farmer•labor party. Ah its Boatori meeting . 
. . 
. -in Dec~:m}?er, 1934,, thEt N.E. C •. appolnt.ed a. com~! ttee to under-
· .. ta~e a natiom~fd'e, survey, of sentiment fn favor• of an indepen-
~ - - ~-. . . ' t - . . . . 
. . 
·. dtl:rit farmer-labor par,,ty •• : . Qn th:tr p~·si's of. the fitidings of t.he 
. . 
ci~fl11it.~e., the N;~.:c.~· de.~Jded· that ·:the 
. ' . .,. ' ~. - - . . .. .-. . : . 
time· · was pr-ema ture for 
• . • -1 
depllted: Ob$~.rvers to· .att.'3nd a confer enc~ sponsored Jointly by 
. the'i:,e~gue fcu~>J~depe;n<:l~nt Polltic'~.1 · Actton,and .. th~ flF.~rmer 
. ' . . . . . . . . . ~ - . . . ._ . . . . 
.. :igµfdlng sp1r·1 ts :.b~llind the. con.fer-enc.~ .. 'V!,ere · •Congressmen 'l.1hqmas 
R-•. Amlie--_ (:wt:Efeq~'sln)., · ·qe~rg~ -J:. ,-S~hn~..:i'der (Wt~eonain); J3:y'.I!:o·n. 
$.cott ( Ca'lil-fprrffe.); Erne1:3t: ~µn·~~J~J1 _ (ritririe·sptaJt . and Vito · 
• • • ' • • •• • • w" •, • < ;. .:-::.~ ' • •: •: • 
. . . ·-.-' , L. "_'_"'.· '-.. . 
:Mar~antonI·o ( Nevr·'Yqrk}. · Th,e co.nfef~nc~ ·d~td.da,d · to org_an!2z:e.:-:. · 
.: a. ·new, P.oli,,tieS:1 p@.r·ty to· 'b~ ._kne>wn ~s .. th~ ·-t\~~r.1c~n ·CommonweaLth' 
' Political '•Feq~-~-atlpt1.J8 . '.rhe. SoG~a-{lst: p:a:rt·y d~di_ not. 'f~yor 
particlp·atlon In ihe pf9p<:1JiJ~:a Fe·de.ra_ti~n, ~rid th,e_ -pr~Ject itself ; 
• ' - • • • :;~ j. • ,:_. ' •• _-.· 
prove.d to, p~ still 'born. ·: 
E~Jy irt .19?6 CQmrilUJ11i(t lea._d.~rfJ m~4~f eeve,r~J appro,~'liijs 
. ·to :Tqomas ana-,t·ht? Milttati:t:;Jt .9-l"glng t,:q.e formation. of a0 farmer-. 
. .: . . . . ·" ·-~ ' ", 
. . 
?he .Co~un~:a:ts•·everi •advpca_ted. a Thoina~~Browder. ttcket in 
-v '' ·, • ' 
, . 3.B"Minutes. ~f. the CQnft;ren~e on the Formation of a New 
Party.," GhJeagQ.,' Ju'.J,.y .. 5., 6,, l9.35, Archive.a of the Soc1al1s·t 
·Partyi! .... ·.. · .. 
,•_.· _,.:, . 
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1936. . Thomas felt.· that ·art E31:eet:oral• allianc~ with the 
Connnuniat. pe!rty woitld hinder a·nd not h~lp t?e -·emergen~e· of a· · 
. , , , 40 
_·ge.nµt,ne farntf3r~labor party~ · He was -als_o 1nrormed.by reliable 
:fr-tends .that the .Commun1,s.ts Intended: to supp·ort Roosevelt ln 
·1936. . Early 1n Feb:t"liPY Thomas and four. M111'tants heid: a.<-:. · 
· meet-in,g ~lth a C.ommurd$>t groµp le·d by Browder. and :_told t.hem 
that· tney. would. no,t acpe·de to the Cemtnunlst l'.'e:que,st for: a.· 
Jolnt' "Farmer•Lab.or: tl~ket" pr.i_o~ to the; 19)6r ~lect-i.cens .\1 
· .Meei1w.hile• t~~ · .Old Guard Soelallst-: leaders watehed.with 
· .. (3onst.derabl~ illt~r:es,t the d:e:velopment Of sentiment 1h favor· or· 
independent ·poli'tical action among tra.de unfon ieaders. · · 
'•': ..... " 
;}fo:1.lo1"1.tig the ::Supr·em.er C6ur't'$ 1nvallda:t1on of. N~:R.:A~, ,·.many 
-,.,-:-. 
·Pl:!Omin~rit union le.adp:rs-·J.ne;ttid,ing i:itdne;y- Hillman; Jose:,:~i~'b;" ' .• ' 
" ' ': . . . . . ~ '•. ;· -·' . 
S:chlos_:a,berg;:··David' Dub,fn~ky' and .F"rarici~: G.ox-man' publfely· an.noun-
. ' 
ee-d'·tha-t.brgatdzed ',la'ber. 0need~d 'a parity>-~f' 1t:~ owi in Qrder:. 
- - . . . . 
to safegU:'1rd its le'gttlm~te int,erest.a·.:, , It soon -became': Ji~e•ar,-
ho.wever t/that :the l:S:bo:r ;le:adera, wante·d a riew party 'to mobil.l~e · 
. . . . . " 
support, for jl~esident· Roose·velt ... As the: Old ·Gu8l'd leaders, 
"• ·, . ' ' ·. . . - , . 
· became convinced· that: t.her$ was. no pr-ospect of their regaining 




··• J~'l'homas to,ld the :writer that Jack· Sta:ehel, the .(Iommuniat 
le~~~~~;; ·was th~ priml) JJ1over· behlnd the _Gom.m.unist bid .• · Tho~s 
· add~Jf. t;h,~t: ,he did pa!'.t1:ciipate. in a dlscl'.l.ss,ton of· th~ question 
w1 ~h ·:s.fX: C(.)mmunists .· b:u.t dr.epp~d the matte~. shortly thereafter. 
Inte~vtew wl:th ~honua~,. September. 14, 1954' •. -
4oTbomas t'Q: P•a\l~ Forter; J·anuary 17 ~· 1935}' 'T!homi:lS'.;'Pepers. 
















: ,,:':.;., .· .. ;,,_ 
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close to the· union 1eaders. Criticism of Ro-os.e.velt -vvas 
colisld~r·~bl,y 1:roned. 'd.Q.wn in the eol:utnn$ of ~he New Le,ader. In 
1'1eb:ru:&rY,'-, 19:36, the 'jour'na'.l ~arr1ed sn- artlcle condemning 
Norman. 'WhomEis ._for. stE\tirlg that.- th.e. N.ew Dee.l conte.lned f:aa-et:st-
trends. Whe wrfter·, Harry R-0goff, · ch~rged t:hat. Thoma~ 
f. 
-appeared· l;o compete with the _ Communists ln "hysterf:a and. 
d.emagogy"·- .arid -aasQrted, t·hat th~ .rle;v,;. D~a-1' had aetu~.lly staved -
t:>ff ine'. fe:sciet' thr·ea.t in. the Uni'tf;)d States.,42-' The New., I,_eader 
deacr1bed as· ;,a -r~cahar.-d'" :E'llegationa 'by' li111tants- that ,cha 
Guard Social:ts·ts wer~ pl~ning · t•p supp·ort Roos·ev.el t for re,-
,iect:ion.;. 4J : A'lg~·rnon ·Ll)El deno:uneed the. "·lackeys of_ the, Allen--· 
. Krueger .. r,Jfuomas Junta" for'. th~lr "lmpudencd' in $prea4lng, the 
- . . -· , . 
ttfalsehoodn: that t~he- Old Gu:ar-d intended to:, eridor~e Rqoseveit •. 
I 
,Uthin a · few weeks· \Val.cl.me:n a~nounced that :t.f the Cle'VE).land .. · , 
~<>nve.ntl..Qn nQll!i:n,it8d ;~ _il:naMept•abl!> cnndid!lte, his gr:oup woui-d \ 
s;;pl)ort RO Q_stiVe l t. • · .Wb\11:J; fo Ho-., i~· the conven tlon; Da. v:1 d . J 
Dul;>insky and •other ·:New· Yorlc labor leader,a -or~ahlz9d _ thtt-·tm~ri-can ! 
. . . . . J 
- ·_ -Labor party. Waltlmari' a:~d- bis- supporters Joined it. 'fhe A • .t.P. \ 
. P!'Oelatm<1•i1 l.t$ 1ntent1on .ti, mQ1;>1lbe i1tl;l:ci!' ...,a_ uo;,.ra-1 Voters I 
.i°(?r t:he re-electJon er: ij~;rbert L:ehman a:nd Fre-nklin,· D. -RQq~evelt. / 
W~:t.dm~,n:,, .~e. ap4 1zhe1r fl:llie-s announce.d their dedication -to- 1 
. .- ' , 
tb,e s:·ame; oaus.ei . Tb~ :New0 Leader publfahe-d a-rt ar.t:tele on 
' "-.-. 
42:a:~:rry-.RQgciff,. -!'Tp.e Fasols·t Da:ngeJ> .and the .N~w De.at,'' 
New·- Leade-r, XIX _(·F'~bruary 15, 19.36),. 5. •· _ 
. 4i"Jtooa~vel~~ )ii~ . .-~tlW De'al) and_ P·Qlic.y c:./r So·eia,ltsts, n, 
New Le:ad.er • XII {Marc~ .14, 1936 L, 5,.. . . 




13rtthusli$,t,!c. support fpr 'Roo:sevelt ati~ condemnation Qr Thomas' J 
.·:\ ' ' ' ' \ 
eandid~iy W:~re virtually identical wl th' the n~w "':U .. ne" of the \ 
full' circle $lld wa.s. VO<;iferously denounfJlng art" tiha critlcs 
of. the B'res-l<ient as ·.fascists ,44. · Th~~l th.e erstwhile Red 
. .. . . :44.on · 1ufvember )Cl,. ·1934,. tor' fns:1;aJ1ee.,. the Pitl:;y -Worker 
· .. ·¢arri~<t an :ar:tl'ele ·c·entj.e~n:tng Normah'- Th0mai$ -for. stai}ing.· that 
. honE.f or tb.~· qu~st~fasqfst organ1:z'El't.ions in. the United Stat~s . 
. ;was,: eitrong-;' , .'?lie . tie.wsp:~per· ,.s~1a t ha.t ·' Th_omas:· and.,. his like "try. 
· to· hi'de, ft-om the mass·es l.tl tnls .country:,, Ju.$t as .th~ _Socle:lis.t 
le ~ders· ·in .Gerinany· ancf_.Austria dJd, tllat. Ht ls the White Hott:;?'E! 
. that i·s the .central headquai'-t~r·~ of_th:e~·advanee of fascism •. 
And-·this :ti what i:rrakes. it."Xiece·ssa:ry tt,i f.orm ·the. uniif~d front 
o'f all · ii:Ot."k~_rs: ready t·Q::,frglit agains.t ~hd: l)~t · fo~ . the RooJs·ev_el t 






· Daiil~~".;. "so.cla11At tea<ie·r:s -~•ent on l\me>r-19s.t1-Fas_c!sut,?'7'5a11y 
Wo:rk:er.~ ,:N.overnb~, JO, 1934;. p. 84!· .. • In 1936, -:thtl :u.rge~t · .' · ·. 
:neeess tt'le.s )zif ·:soviet:· fQpeJgn po:J:lcy apparently calted. for· a 
~omple tit rev:er$f;l.l -ot ·.the att.ituge of --~he Communiift PArty"', · 
,' . Eai1?ar~w-de~· ~-~l~ tni;\vz-1ter that the "Ru~~ian~rr. ;dJ.d not \ 
. evan:want.a Comm*nist·party··t1cket· to nun ag~·lnt1t .. Roosevelt, 
. Br-owde:r ~d to convfp.c~· tbenic. that a separate' Coi;nmu~fsJ ticl{et · \ 
would aetu~J. ly 'help, R._qose:ve It. •apd that the pa:rt1 .¢oul:d glv~. \ 
open,: tho.ugh 1ndlrtlcit,:. ~upp<:>rt ·tQ him. ·"I we-nt ;o· Mo.sQQW: · 
~a.rly' 1ft, F.'eo~u~y,· ·19]'6i•~- .Browde:i;- told the writer·. · :"As ·soQn ·1 
. as I. ar:rived; Qiml·tro.ff,. urlque_stJ.on~:bly· w!th ·.the full· t3Upport i 
of the.Rus~J·a11s,· ral~ed the qqe•stion or·supporttng·F.D.R~ and 1\ 
no:t ·put-ting e:.· a~l:iarate' 'G:,;p~- t1¢k~t. . + resiste·d it •. ·. I' told · 
· · tnem.·tha~; ::U' · thf).y· 'w~!lte,d. -~c>.:a~s~e. Roo::Jeveljt'·s .vict9:ry,. Dlmi-
_ tr·qr·:r•·fJ;, pr9p'~~a1·was··the:·w~fst· ,way_ to. do; it •. If WEf withJir&W . 
9ti?" t·te~e,~·'·wE'j>could' .bririg.:.in .. about orie million of! our mernb.ers. 
. and. sµppc>l"t:E?.r·s:.:tQ RoOSf>Ye1t., · but,. in tl.'yj proce·as:,. Roosevelt 
· wou,ld/.to·se l~ve ·mlllipn vote$~ . rt will frighten ,away the uppex-
bo.ur.ge91$Je:♦-: fdy' 11:o.e· wa.1r -th.~t we shoul9- have· olll':_:own tieket, 
· and. t~at- we·_shq~ld c~palgn ·1n ~ueh a way th$t it would get 
·pnly the· vo-tes oft;he ha.Jid,core.·"· . · ·· .. ·. · · ·•. . 
1 
. ttTha:t 11t}~- :was. my line,tf Browder ;eoritinued~. · ;t:tI developed \ Tt 011 01y, ·own., if tlj.~ p·a~ty,l. With- ftna. l aecepti:inee ·or :that llne \ 
·, my pqs-1t$o;rt wi.thin ·the. Ame-rl.¢e.n party was m·ad-e unquestionable. i 
· · · B F"r:om that· time 
,, > : 
b:unt~rs in the S-ocfalfst -par·ty found themselves · walk-trig hi. 
~ -· ., . . ·-: 
. at:3p _w~th :~lire Qcn!1~~1~t _te;a.d'er!r.. The! !'ound -.~1:1~- l)ail;r Wol"k~r 
tr,fr1ln't;i: 1 t$ ;guns pn ~he 'm~n whom th~y had deriouq~ed 8,8 "armed 
1-nsurrecti.onHit;~;," !lhtq_din Communists," an:d "age'.nt.s of tne 
'. Co~tntern.". 
~ . ·, .·' 
-*. 
J\s. th~:'pres'1deht-ta,l_ ce:DIP'afgn ·ct 19',36\iipproa~heid.,. · ft was 
.wiit~ly. bell.,ejed ttia.t''Roos,evett.' woul:d• .e:B(~ily. ·win ,,;·e-el'ect'lon .. 
' ' ' .. . -., ·; -~ ... _ . . . . . . .. .. : . ' ~ . . . . . 
·•· ~e·_Hepub:}:t,e1ni. conve~t(q_n,.·•·b~ld 1.n · C:L~v,els.a,d.. in· June,.. nominated· 
. - . ~ -, _: =-- / . . . ' -/ ~: .. !i -~: . i' .- ·• '. :, • - • - . • • . 
Alfr~d 'M;:_ Landoni 'Gov~,~ng_r oi Kans.as t $;3 rt:{ sta'nd~rd b~ar•er. 
' . .·' '' . . ''._ . . ' 
.Tl:le :..convent! on rtamed Col.¢.n~•1~ ·.F??.a~ .K,nox: as ·.tt.fl~_v;lc,~~pr~:$1dentie.·l . 
. c~n<it d~t~ ·: , . ta;p-do.n· wa;ti ·~t- ri~f ~ea~a tne: most ·!mp qt,·t,J'.l.t · 91;' 
. ~ . . . . ' . ' 
:tnflue:ptt!(l R-~pub1iea,fr_ flgu.r~ on the. na.tlon-ai' ''pe1Jtle·ali ece'ne. 
' . - ' . . , ' . -•·· '_, .. 
B1:1.t .a . gr.:<>l;J.P o:tff . supp.orter,S.,.'. ,! il_el uding n~:>::;~ : ap_~r?p~b l t she·~-,--
• ·•:.· •---·<-:_ - . ';' ·•• ;..., , :.~---~: 
.. · W-1,li.ta~t~iand.~Jp~ Hea~:si;, ,l1J:!ic( ()rg~nlzed atfti ·sus'ta1ned_jan, 
• I . -'.'.7'~)\·/\t,. -~ - _, _· __ ••, .• ~·-• ·. ', 
.. :' en~rge't:!;c "t;,00111": o.n ,fue}:lalt-'. of .his ~~ndid~qy., He ha'd °01:len 
d~pl~t~d 8,isi_a 9 $og~:i~::.goy~r*or ·wno he.d balaJiced the. bud;ge-t, 
· .and, ~i ~ ~.8:'.n~11:s,-.Co~lldg~~ : L~_ndon,, ·1{itt,e;ver ,. cl14 ·not he?ve ;,;a 
' • " • • ' •-- •~ r, • • > ~-~-~~; • 
dyn~'ml~ p~r~Q-nallty. ~+.ri~~tn · J..l,le; ·'iitit·e~ '!VhO ,he:'d kne>wn,~J.,andon· 
~.: . , ' . . . . . . . .... ,;, . _. . 
for.:.$;~_ve~~l. ·yea.r_t;J,. de.~e~Jhe~ h,im as. ,~· mod·~st-~· honest ari4' 
Qenst~l.e: pe,:rs.on •. '~Fundgi?fetrttd·ly, he ha:s nothing .. bad~ He 
44. f~ont1nµe,q:l•.· .. 
QJ:l,; ~Jl~ de,veiopme~t · of· that line w:a~ 
f'.ul tl:;a·t, I,lQ~ 09,y. g.~r~,<:i cha:1.lenge ·, 1,t. " 
·septE}tnb~r 9, 1954. : · · .· · . · · 
• '':. ~ ' : C '• • • , '• ' • 
so syste)ri~:t1¢. a:nd _auec·ess-




doesn't lie. He. i_s more .. intell,igent. t;han the average. He is 
mQi)'?Y. hone~t and when. he m~kes .up hi-a mind he has all the. 
· .eourage tn the -_world and 'will go any distance without f:J_tnehtng •.. 
l:I& has. mad~ a. de~ent governor.~ •• "45 
·. Landon appeared: to. me:n:y as plain and eoior.less,. particu-
larly in compartson with· Fr:e.nklln D. ·:aoosevelt ·who was· · 
retjon:tlnate.d t>:y:- t:he Deinpcr:atle conven.tlon held 1.n Philadelphia .• 
0In th~ long histoty of pollttcal meetings _there.had never 
been anything Just like the Philadelphia a~rs~ll!bly Q.f 1936,n 
· vh'ot~ Gharles and Mary- ~eard 1ri America in Ml'~p!UJSflge. 
. ,, ~· 
With nomlnati.o.ns:' a· ·matter ot routtne and no-
tang:t~,d fac~1onai dispute:s to .smooth qut~, the 
. clel.eg~t:~s a.tamped, chfJer.ed, · and wh:istl·ed in the 
. . a:ss_e~t?¥t:_llall,, ?arplq.· ~h$ blare of b,s.nds and spe~eches. 
··-:- ampli'.1";:J.ili"lry :the -r-a.d1o,, _e.c,~e;ptlhg' tp.e faQt that 
-:::{~ P,~tt;!::·· :;s~c!;{b:;,s.:~t=~~46t11e. dignity or 
•'~ • L 
. j 
. Am~rlea. w~::':are wagirig ,a ~$a.t ,and s~c·cessfu1 Wfll'!' It t~; no_t 
~-·· . . . . 
-~160.e: a:.,~~;: ~_g_alnst .. wa~t 13!{~4 dest1 tutlon- ··and ·~conomiC'. :df},lllQr;a~ 
l1ZEit,1Qn • . · ;; • • it ts a war r.~r the sw:-vtval J.)f d:~mocraey.,!'~< 
. , . • ... : .·•. >· .. ,: .. 
. . Roose.yelt __ ,~,~~.v.ted that 1;;here wa.,s· "a ,tll:yster1ous cycle". i~l· 
. . 
. . 
h11$· 8 ·rendezvc.,:l2.s with 'd~et!ny •. ff 
. ' . ', . 
. 46ch~~e~ A. B~ar:d 'anq-.m.~;- R,. ~e~rd~ America 1n, MtdP:assage,. 
· .2 vols •.. (Ne-w York,,_ 19i9},. J, _3.13 ~ · -, · 
floq~ev~l.t ga,ve a: tdn~·· e>f :milit,an<:.y to, the I>enicr~riiltie 
. e:amp•~i~~ by- aaea.ii ing 'th&. -u~·~•on:o~l~ rby:~lfs,ts.~ ,e:nd by. ;~cc~sing 
the-m Qi' trying t:cl> fasten a new despot;lsm on the Amertcfe:n 
. . ~ . - " . • , •' 1 
, ' • : .:..: •·,,, ;' ',;. ' , ' • • , • , - : • • • ' I 
people~'. - I;et1.1ocr$.t'l~· orat·or:s. :vepr._e$eht:ed t·p.~ ·R~pupllcan pa:~ty 
' ! - ' • . , . ' ~ .. . . . ' ' ' . , . . ' 
as th~ creature of- .Big.· a:uslnesaC: arid as ~he e'n~.my' _or<the· me•a:sw-es. · 
of $oelai re,foI-m .• &tnbodle~. !:~ the New Deaf •. Rep~blte·ap ap.oke$:men 
. qf;3'nOUQ¢e·d tn~. N~w 'I~ea:l, m~~sur&$ '~8 nso•ci~l1$t1..c,,)' .an·d(:t'.fl:iar-g~d 
, ·, • ' : ,JI .. ~ ' • '•, 
. ~}le.t. B~osevel'~· and ni~: ~11,l.es .. w~re p:~ann1ng ,tc:> $~bvert th~· 
• , • ' , , ' l :, . • , • • ' 
1,l~n.ici,_er~1ts t'eplf.ed by ,£iser.:ttng. ~hat thE:f a·~pu1;>i~¢.~t1,P11rty ,was 
.~eeking to "hld~ ·.be'bin.<:i: t.he · fh,1g and the c.·ons:tltutto,n~."' 
• .; ,. , •• • - » .,· • I·. . .· . ' 
· : . A ~~w _ Hthira: part\y:1': _W!\'.~l bo~n' dur-tng' tll~ ~:9}6 d~rap~tar• 
.tat,~t:-;9?ll~hll~, tb,,e· •":r·~dlo,--p~i!_est,.ff:. ~~ra\1,i~. lt;;. ~1th:,, s~_lf ... 
~tyi.E!,~~-&~~:f t.o,, ~uef Long, and Dr. ·1own~~nd~~- advocate~ ·or _old 
. . · __ :;'.~~r;·::;;_;;:·~::·~:·~-~-:---_ . ..,~/~;;::: -=···.·-· ·_ . . - . - . .-- · __ ~--_ . - \ 
age;,,;,pei\stg~n.~;tt::-j:~'1f1,~,d~· for,eeJ:t; to· tishe:r ·fn.· •tJre Uri,~-Qll·:P.a~ty..;_ ,,_ 'T.l'.!'.~i 
pa.~t'.y· n:E!~il::::;~\;>~:es'e,~~i~ti~e• WilJ:t~m. Le~ke ot. ~o.rt~.~-DakQta, as . 
it.a presT;ir.t~\)il. C:a#¥1~i:t~,.,:: · itc~• p·lattot-lll promtsed-i?Jl!Pediate 
an_q subst~n.;_t~t r.:e;i1e.t~;f~/;~e, ol,d;,•. the. uh~'13plo~ed~ apd t)le>_- ~;ow~ 
.;'. . ; 
in~om_e grQups •.. Its 1}9n.e 'was n~,t-lQ:ri.a·lt.st.fc anti "patP1:'oti~1" 
)·:_~~~;'- > '" __ , -- ! " . : - ' -
an~t.tt · prom113.9d 'to: .ff_g~t. ~:1..1; t:b;o;s,~,.·wl?-~·-,m1g:Pt s~_eJc -to under.mine 
' . ' .. ~- . . . . -. ' ' : . 
. . 
. t,he Cot1s;tltut::t.qn~ of. tbE'f ,Qnlt~:d. S,t~te~r· •. Th~ new. P.a?ty ~ppeared 
. . ' . ., ' . . . . -,, . ., . '• . 
... 
to h!J.:'ll~- s~f'f''!.9+~~t re,~o~cfHJ: .and popular ~upp.Qr.t. ~:o:_m~ke :tt · 
tp~: ~3:tre>rie;e.st "tAlrd ~a.tty" of th~ cam!)algn,. 
Th~: Comm~nfs~ p9r:tr ,wae~~d ~' purely nomi,ne,l .catnJH\tf~ri:- Itfl 
preslq,erit1;~,;t.l cs,n41-g.a,t~, Earl B.1".0W4t1:r1: .a,t-t.e.,~~.e,{-La,.nllQn. a.$ a. 
' .. ' . . '• . -
' ' 
.. . 
un;rnlfJ-takabl,y gatliered arotind Bando·n:,·:f.ind the Republican banner. 
L·1:mdon's campa;ign,. d1p~~~~;d by -B~ar.at from Rome· fllld BerTin; 
. ~a/tsed ~veriy slogan. of j;nt.ern_at.iop.al fa.~ei·sm,_. was mode'led 
. elo~el..y .on t.he examp'.te; of ll_it1~r," Bri;>'wder ·-ae~larErd.47. 'Phe 
' . . 
eentra l · 1-sSU:E) of the. os.m!i}algn; a.ccording . to.• C<;>mm.unist $pokestnen; . 
was· tlp~~:i1:sm er ~in,ocracy,." Wtll:L~m z. to~-ter charged th1;1t 
. . ' ; . . . ' . . ~ ' . ~· - . . 
. .. . 
Norm~n Th<tlm_its .a:!ded 't:rs.sels1?. d.~,magogues'" by.:f'~t1.1ng t.<:"::make 
. ~ - . . 
. . . . . . ·. . . . . ., 
attitude towards the .IJ.S:~8.ilt~-i Tb.ls· :ts :be·cause the Sovtet 
' ' . . : • ,s·' : . . . .• . •. '. ~-· ." ~ • ·,. • - . • • • • . • ,,-._ •. • ". ' ' ; . • • : .... . .: 
. ,_,"~¢,vern~nt 1$ the :revoJutfon· ip. life,., the. crystal1f zat!on .in 
', ~ ' . - ,_ . . . . ' -
ri;~tll i\nd. bl.Opel of revoll;utJon~y · theQ:r-y· aiici; p~S:e,:ti~e,, .. " he 
... ·• '. ... · 48 . . . ' . . 
at3se.rte~h:, · Fost·~r' •ppl.ted bls, tnea,su.ring .r,od t,o tl'ie Soelal1st 
· p'B.I'·ty-e,nd- f:o.u~d. lt · de'fie_i:ent,.' 
- . ' . , . '' ·-· ~.~ 
. . . 
Nb;tri'an· .Tb,9ma~· ·wa.s· · hardLy optrlmfstic as·. he :e.mbarked- ,up_o,n 
t}ii,:. e'1'e:tjttot1.··e.~JnP~tS.n•. ~.I'.t: wlil 1:>e .. n¢. fun· :runptng ·r<:>~. t'l'.l-e 
.1"~~,tfi:'dency .on tllt1 f◊6:ta-11st ticke.t.,Jt· b~ wrote- t:o Andrew 
iit~m.ti\~~, :~.tll'ly -1~. ~~~~49 . ThQw~e- was. convfn9~d that· 
. ' ... '~7E~J; -~row:d~r._ Ufhe.;1';$1,18$, of JS).:36,:"· Jn Talks,.!e. Amt,t-1.ca 
( N~w· YC?rw,,_··;J::937)... $p~ech. 01?er tn~. NBC- network,, Novem"qe:r 2", 
l. 9· 36-' ;·. ' -- · · · :.' · · . . . - . . . . . :· ,· .~· •.• . ~ ' - .f- • . ' 
. . . ~8v,tlliam, ·~- Ft>s-ter,, ,The_ :cr.!$18-· 11\ :the. ,SP~.taiist .f'Eir.tz 
(N•ew ~O?k,: ,·.r9:3.6)1r (}$:~ .. :'Wr·Hahg in 19SlTFester_ stat~fd: 11fn~ ... 
· p oisi ~ f'.pl\;l 9,f 'the" C.Qmmun·tst_:: ~:at-ty ln t;b.e ,_l@.J.6 ele:e\Jgns•,.· · iii line 
. wf t b' f-t:s·: . ge~e'r"?ll( li;~'tt t1:1~e; . t pw.ar(t tµ:~, :N&~I ~~:r~i. was. _:,cme;. qJ~i 
o~J~qt~v~~-.. :b.~~;'F1P:~;:··~:rriR1s,,:1;. ~:l.lPI?E>rt _f:or· .Ftq~;:3~,v:~~lt:.,·" Hd:st'prc~·-·S?.t 
tb,e, ,Communist:' f art}r ,2£,. th~tU:n1 .. t~d.~~Sta:.tes c~~yf Yp:l"k,-~, l954t, . 333. I 
42Thqmas·_ t'o_~Bi:emtt:~~r ~:'.crPfl~¥ 1 ~'i_r:J~36;i1h9m;s' "p ~pe; s •. 
. ··. 
----~·-------~---
Reo.$evelt .would win .an. '6verwhel~ing. victory and. that union 
lead,E:;trs \tilc::>uld .. thr9w their support t·o him~ ."T.h,er·E:l · will ·be more 
~n4 mqpe ·RO:o~evelt sentim~nt which· may ap:pr~aeh .the d~.pth of 
fe&Jflig .fQr. W1l$on 1n :1916,. o~· ,eyen.'ge. ·be'y0t1d •th~•t. tt .T.nQmas 
•. . .· .. · . . . ' . . , 
believed ,that d~SPite all unfavo.~ab;te .factors·,: the Sb.~iall&t 
• , .• • • •• ' -, • - •. - ' " . ' • • : ··< • ' • :-.. ~ . , • ·. ) ~ .. . ' • '. • . , ' 
p~ty 'fjhould wage &, -v:f·gorous, ~atµpaign lf it~ wer.~·:to shrvive 
as E3,n: 'educat1on~1 or .pre:eti.eal .~.circ:e.SO · 
. . . ' _: . ~- :_ ; ' , "';, . :: • :· :- ' .. : . .' : ·-._. . . ·:· . • . . . ·; 1:. ' . 
, - : , ih9ma,S· thiew himself' lnt'o the csiiipa.tgn. . wl'th' hi$· 'U.SUl:).l 
. . .·' .' ,,. . . .... · . . t ' " . ' -·. ~- : ' ' . .:. • . . ~ . 
· a.tier~y ~ri4_. wttli. ·c~m~leJe dispeg~rd of th~. str-gin invbl-ved in 
. . . ,. ,. . ,, . ---~ -- ·. ' . . ,. ' .. . 
.. -
: e'!1.lptln_u~u~'. ~:rav~i~:tng· and spee.Mi making,~ a.,· eove1iEt'd. J.3 , s·tatt:fs· 
.. an.d m,ad~- J,9.0 :$peeo~es, __ li>e.std~s, ~~veral ~adJo, talks.- "'~Qrtnan 
is tlred~r tli~n'' :j: .. ha~8i;'alm:o·sv:·.~ver ,seen h!m,.u 1llol~t ·. Tli~@S · 
"'. ' - -7~ :...,.-·· • ; ~ ,. • •• ' -- • ,- ' • - • . -~ 
•,·wrote ~;6:\;~:iiF*ti~~:.~sJrlt·tS>r.- ,~iie,,. ~sked• wh'.etber 'frt-s,.:s.:onedule eo'lild 
b.e SJ) ~trang~,4 tb~t ':be w.ouic:f o, ~r:r~bled to sp:end a fe\v,.ntghts·: 
' . . . . . . . - ·, . . . . ,'"' . - ' . ' . . . 
10,:,:ho.pel roqJn.'i! rather t:b:~rf fn.·. :t11ain bet:tbs. 1·r· paymeht · fpr· 
. . . . . . 
'b.otel -~~oms .Q@.ul4 nqt:· be· 121adtf. ~Y the national offi,c:e ..• · she:· 
~- - ' . -- . " ~ ' . . . . 
.wo~ld . . P~r ~!ll,cin~_ :'tto makf,l ·.a spee.t~:l contribution ~hat:::f WJ):ulcdn'·t 
wan1; N_o.rmf;)r1 't(?:/~n:o,;; about! II~ might think sometJ1irig els;.e. more 
· .. ~.-. 
1~portant;l>~t. til~:·'Q'.eing -hej_pe,ij ~u:at at this niom.ept ·seems: to 
be tlie · J,!;:;a:t t~i: ~;J'!l~• n$l , 
- ,_~ • • ' y,. • • •• ,- ·, 
. _·J~: -~1s .,an u~,~lil. t,~s~ · t_h~~ Tnomas facea.:· in the 19;36· 
c.amp:r~J::gn.. The .SQelal1s.t · P.Elrty could ;not get· on the ballot;_ 1.n 
# ·, ... _. •• ' • • ',. • ' • • • 
. . 
.· t:ne · s~a.t.e$ · Qf -I<'lQrtga~ :tciflhq,, · LO:ulsiane.., :N~br~f:tlra,- Ney, 
, -- ' 
· ?◊Th,9.~~-~ to. ~rtl~ger', Mai 4, 19.36.,, ibid •. 
:5.J::iJ1·01e~ Thomas to Senior, S:eptember 1.9~, iQ.36;. Archives 
of the s·oci:,lis~ J.l·ar~y,., 
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Hampah~re, Nevada.,- t{o~th Oarollne.~ Ohio, · Rhode Is1Ei.~d;>-'.,s:6uth 
!, 
Caroline. ... > South -naktj,t$, ,arid V~rni'o:nt;, REr~trtctlve election 
I! . . 
law$· in. ~Qm'e• states,i and the inability .of party orgah1zatlons 
' . ; ' ' . ' . . 
' ~ ' . . . 
,tQ fulfill e.ven mlndr v·.equire~nt$ in othe.rs were respons1b1e 
;' • ' 7 , 
ft>r ~uch a s-tat~ · of !~tfairis.52 The p~ty•~ caIDp~lgn. ~he'st. 
was emptier than U; )ia'd.· :been in l.932. 'rha national. ·6f.fice 
. l. ,. , . ., , 
ha,d to operate on 'what Secretary Se:ni,or des·crJ}:?ed . as-' : an 
· .~xtreme.ly ;ntn slJ;I)" :~t~ing._ n. ·. irJ1~ p~t:y had .hoped t~ . :raise 
:·· . ~ 
.Qf' the a~o'.hnt thus' col,le.~ted.> th~ natt·onal ;Office 
. ·, ' 
' ' 
rec,eived only $15,31,:'.o; _ wltile st,a:t, org~nlza,tl'ons r~t.~Jned the 
" 
balance tor tb~tr, el~ctton ezj)en~e.s~. The' tot.al ~ount ::.t'.tiat 
I: . . 
' ! . . '.. . -
the nat1oh,E\l office ra~ stile ·to qbt,a1n:;frci~:__all fJQuree~r- W'.8.S _ •. 
ie.s.s :tha·n- $2"$;,.00(h.??l·. (Bet'iYeetf January l and: D.~.e~~m~•e;r: .. 31', 1936_, 
. . . . . . ' ~- • :: .. 11 . . . . .-,. . '" . ·- . . • : ., . . . 
i. ~_- - • .' • I• ' . • •, . ~ ~ •• 
the _Demo~~-at:ie p~~!fs expenditure, a_s _ pµbliely e.c_kri~,~l~edge.?~, 
.. ,,· :··_···_. ,. . . ·. .. ,,,_ i!_ .. '. . . . . . . ·_....: '•' . ' :· . -·· . • + 
· w~,s- 15:,,-t~¼.~, 741 .• __ ~?~fRepub 11¢9:n,.,.p~;rty-· t_opped ·~hat· 1'1g~tf-~W:,- an 
addit:10~,1 tJ,700/qob·) •. ?4 · .. · · 
. , - . I, . . 
A ~~~bor·.Ii,~·~gu,el?or Ttiem,_$. an4 N.elsonw was' organized w,:tth 
' . --~ , , ") . _, 
4. P·h:i.:lfp;:R;rit1dQJP:_b,, j>~eslde,nt -qf: the l:3rQtherhood or si~epiz,,g _ · 
. : . . . . : -. ~ . -. , . : . '. . ·- ,-:: . tr' ' . + • • • • , • • • • • -~ ' • -~ -- • 
Cat>: fop·t-E3rs,, a$ ·,chat_r~~~t . The, J,,Efague:. wa~ i1J>t $ble to tn.~l!e 
. ' ' ' ' ' : - " . ·' i; . ~' ' . ' - - ' . ' . ' 
much headway in'. arousing Efnthu·s.ta:sm, f:or.. the, ·Socia,lts.t ticket • 




tn lSl:trM@i~j1!!;¢~~ty "'!'cl' ql' t.M babe~ ,tt'> '4i states an!! 
' ' ·~_iiaM~mor~nd~ .. _;Jql the Nat.tonal Se:cr~tar.y to N. E. e .• ,_ 
Nqv..e~p_~r\t9:, }9:36,. ·A:tc.hiv~.s of:- the So.c:tali~ft. Par.ty. 
· :_·~4,Q·~ ,, .,'-4 ,J'rom •aii~'-tqdy of e~paign e~'3P-dlture~ bY, Louise 
· Over11.~.~~r, !ri'',::Bifa~d·- ~ti,,l Beard:, Amerie~ !!f Mldpass_age, I, 328-29._ 
.,. 
' i: 
Rep.arts· came into -tbe ~national 'cift'-ice of, the· party from ~umeroU;s 
1:>rab:chea ,st .. atlng. tH,·t ·trade uni,on members· ''$ither had fallen 
. ' t: 
,, . 
h,adlong or, \Vere :t:ie~,p.g_ firmly pualied into tbe lloose:velt camp." 
" . . . ,, . . . . . . l .. . . ·- . . •• . 
Sctc,t·allst propaga,nd, among f'a~mi:frs~ was &veri: ;ess successful 
th~n: !n l9J2. 11The ;:'.wQrk-oi.,the, Fa~~er:'~ L'eague- fer Thor;nas and 
. ' 
' . .. - . 
Nela9n ••.• di.d. n.ot ite-ld t~stHts," re,por-ted ·Cla,rence ·senior, 
in his· i--eport tc;> th~ -N.E. o •. ~ft~r the· eJeettori~, •. $$ 
I 
· A. riumbe"r' -qt le-~;dtng edueS:ters, wr1.ters, ~nd -Q~her, ;,:public 
. f'ig~es" of,genfzed: t}~~rns~lvis fnfo a: "'Phomas and. Nel:s'on 
:lnd.eperident· Committe·e.;n Amcing them wa.t.e Franz Boas-• .Merr'ts 
!, 
. . . ' . 
<ioheri . Max: Eastman lJ'amei 'f· 
. ,. ' .. ' ' ,, ;;· .. " . ·~ Fa~rell, Louis a'~ _Hacker., Julius· 
., . .. 
·aoe,btiian, ·. J'.opr.r 'Hayne~:'. Ife>~.'Irie~~ •. :$:1 dne·y .:H6'ok, Fl'~dS:. _K1rohwey., . 
Fr-~ncl·s.~J. McQo;ihelL::- Ittibe~·t- !4¢r~~a L'o:Ve;t;~ .• tewl's Gannet,.· 
.. ~' . '• .. f' -~ ·:::~ :,: ... : ·. ·; . . ' -· 
-W{lll~m •Jiek~-1:1~"/ ::l,amis\1{~:f{tl'••. W1lt.ia;m.:Vt3:~ -Wye~: Br<;,oks; '.and 
·,' . ' .; ' .· ' . . : . ·.· :· ' .. i• _·:·· .· ';, ·. . '' '' . . :· . ' 
. A:i-t, Ytju'rig~••· The :Poi:iuntt:t.e~J-4:id,' n(it ~eglsi;er :a '$ign1::f·fcant' tmpact. 
. . . "' , ··.·· ::· -~ ~,' . -- ··fl-"/\.:.· . - . - . . . 
. on the puJ,>l:nf mind~. ?: · · · 
,. i~ " : . ' . . 
· ·:rn 1932 th_~: So-eJi,1FfsJ;.·I?~1'?Y- ha,p.'c Eniter,~d the_ politicr~l,, 
. . . . -~ .. - .. ,._- . ~;... . 
·cam.p~igtt- 1Jfth. op•t'imi~~·\~, ent·b-i~JJJ:f!9l• · Th~. sltuat:l.,on ·was, :a.lm_o'.st 
' ' ' ' ' ; J ,. ,. ' ; ' ';. . . . ' 
the:'-'.QP:P•oslt"e. ln l9Jh.:t nTh:r:gu~{)ut :the emt1re e'lmpa1gn," 
. . ;. . . .. ~ . .· -· ... -. " .. · . 
• ~,. JL, : . .; ' 
se,c:reta~y,. $e,n1or r~pqi-,te;d, irtpe:re was .. the' fe't11lng ·.o,n: pe.rt':.. ,Qf\ 
. ,. -·. - ·;t.-:: .. { . . .~- ,.~~ . : ·: ... ~ ·~ ' , ' . , . , . . . . . 
mos,t; "pogw~de.~ '1:;1:i~t' t~ey ;:~ere· s.w:tnnnlng.:-.~pe,,1;re.m, '.a-gatnst. a he:av,y 
c~r~nt~, ··wn~r~~rt tn 1~~2 {hey. i;e. a~~~ing ;ore o~ · l~s~ ~1th ./ 













him and b\'fz'fthe p~rtt~ '1':homas' waged· ~n- energetic c:ampe.1gn •. 
· ~'S.Qc.ial1.em v~:1;"$u$ ciplt~llsrn'r .w;as the -x-eial. _1.s,sue o-f' the 
• • ~: • ' • '.; . • . J • ' .;. • 
' pre$~rvation, 9t tl;lt9 ·:9a.pTtali:~t f:IYSt~,n.. ·· Non.~ of: the-nf na-d offered 
' • : " • ' ' , , ' ,·. • ~/. ' • '. • . '' • ; ' • • . • ., . . - • ;: - , ... ...r , • . • 
aay prop~$.s.}; ft)1i sei vi:ng. tb.f;l{pro~le~ 9f 'reetU>r.e'.,1t· buS:tness 
• ' : ' • • • ' 1_ • ( • '" ' ' t ' ; . . . ..... , ·, , '• . . . . ":·~ 
cr1st1S bf)Cll,:U$8-, ·such;f•a·:~Qlui:tbn was lmpo$·s.1ble ~Jth.in the 
. , .,. . . . . . '· .·· _.,. ,: 57 " . ·. · .... ·. ·. . . . . . . : : ... 
oaplta:;tl~t fraI11·ewQ:,rk •. · · 'l'he. $oe-1a),1st leadeP eB;JphasJ.zed that 
. • . . i . : !, . . . . • . ·; ' . . . · .. ·, . 
. . ,tt;·: would be· t(i}tally ::erroneOU$ to hpld that. the attr'er~ri~e 
. : . ,,· ··: -: ... ' ' , . . . ' '•, " . ' ' . ·,· ' 
.. . j,. • 
,l!:le:t,we~:in 'tiQQ$8V8lt ~ri<t.~ancioll we:s: th.$t b·e,.t_;we~p qemoci:-a.cy and 
. . - • , . • r t; , . . . . , . .- . . . . . ~-.. . \,. ' . . -, , . . . ' . . . . . 
f~itcl~rir.. Neither ¢ap.dldate_ was· &· ft¼~cfsfJ .. ; but. rie1tne·~ ~t:oo~ 
, C • :. •1 , :• . ,'. • 5'8 . . . . . • . . . 
for tru, d~moer4cy;.. i, Both were united in· ~uppqrt- ef ,the 
.. , . ,• . . . . . . , .... , . -!i- ... 
~f.ip.1 ~a;;Et$t or,d~r 1,1ndt s_oµ:ght to eure-. the ~a)ad-y .fr-on;i wh.1 ch 1 t 
• ~~--•.·; •,.'.:, ,.,; I .: : : •• • •• • "-•.;•; ~:• .·-1.·, .. ··:., " ' .. '~. 
.. w,as. ~uffe-rl~gi 
. . . ; .··« . •.· ' 
.·" ·~ I. .. "" . a.it,t~i'riy ·as:·!,th~s~ :p.m-tfE?;S quaz-rel:,. sli of t}lem 
. . . . ' ·are{ tr7:'1ng . t.o . c~e tubercuioeis wfth. cqugh-~QP.~~ 
_:··· !fh9it' J?r_ancils ~t~ ;dt,trer_~pt~ ., . Tpey u,~ie __ dif:~er~q~- ' 
. :f',lav<>rs:·.~nd. tiiffe.rent · drugs.; sQme better,. •f:lbme:'wqrse-. 
·But ll~f~ll~f . t~~ ),and9p1.:' ft90,e':ve,lt, .Letpk13,. ·or, 'row.m11end 
·. bre,?~<··~n~" fiav~r c-ag-do'·.the Job •••• · Tlle ~ure, thl-3 qnly 
~~r,e,, .. i,e .. S.~eiali.~m,.,. 9 . , . , .. ,· _ . . . . 
. ~-~7.-: · . .-~ ' .. ', -: : . (•_: ·_ '". ' . . ' . . "; ' 
'ThbJU_a•~- ~t~~e.d tliat the Republ.tcan p~ty 1as .~~~cttonary '- . 
ntn :the str.ietas:t, ··~e,rise · of. th~ wo:rd •. " Reptibli~ans· wertted the. 
1~;~;.s~-ble-•~ ·-r~:~uin, \q __ the ,t1gie_s of Coo;~dge: ·er.lJI~K1~1ey •. 
'• \ ,, '. . ' .---i .:. . . ' .\' . ·, 
:. •.: ' 
. ·1, ' 
,: . 
... 
i >'i'spe~~t{'a,t:·.)~lt~~bur,gtt., P·e~nsylvania,. ·oetob~r 20, 193'6, 
Thoma:a Fipf$~.s. · · · •· ' ;, · -· ·.· · · 
·:. · , ' • " · 11 
. · ..• ;$'8spe~e-e}J. ~t New" iork _.Herald.-Tr_lbune FQrum,~ {S•eptember. 
1936], S¢¢1~ll.5-,~(lall,;:·~~ (Octob~~ J.,,.,1936), l,-?• ... ,,~. 
59:"You Cant.t Qu~~: Tuberc~l9:sls with- CQ~gll -~op~,IJ s·peech 








. . Soe1al1i,ija, he said,, we;re genuinely happy that ~here, <was no 
. ·. •. ·. ··. . •'... . . · ·. ·. · . · 6b · · 
. myth . .,o_:f a ttre.born» •Re:publi~lin par:ty . to expiode. . ·Thom·as 
" 
• I J • • • , ' 
·. the, tmpre:st;1on tha~: La,ndon•.s election would has.ta~ the advent 
. . . . 
of '.ffliseism· in the Un1ted States. He s~1d · t~t ft -tis 0 absurdly 
. . ' - -· ' '. . '.)' . ' .· . 
. ;i 
~d :da,ng~rou~ly ml·s_leadtl'.lgto e~ll this· modest, :¢~nservat,1ve_. 
rather b~?d.ldered lt.~nsp;n., a. Fasc1s·t.J'6l 
-: . . . ., - ·: I; . : ; . :·· 
The S.oc-1.all~t. s~~:nd,Ei~d bearer repuci'i!ited '.the a.llegation 
. that:-m,a:ny. of. the. l'l~~ ~al measures were· ",so,c1:a11st1c. fr . He 
~$.id that ·th,e N(i.w: ifual represent'f:)d liberal capftallsm, "'a 
. . ' - ,, . '' . ' ;: . . . . , . . . . ~ ~ ~ . . . . 
cap$;ta,11.sm '.Jf~guJtt.e·a •by·$. inore ·or. l.ess. lib~r~:l. governmar:rt. rt62 
, ·.. . - _· . ~ • r , -~ . ,. ~-··- i;_ - . , '~-- :~---~ .. ··< ,'· . . . ,. . . -. , " . . . \ 
· · Ro:o~evelt haa.' a$ htEi ·,otdQcti,ve. nQt, the· -de·stTuct:1on · of:: 
t •• • - i • • • ' '~ •• i: • .. • • .. : •• I ' • h • • •. - • , , 
capitalt.em: but., it:s ~eh$.b,1):~t{at-ion·, Thomas s~td: "Mr:,,. ff0'ose--
,". -. ~- . : . ,-, . . :·. i ~,. -:---· '~- . , .- ,_-~·: ::·_·;\_: -~-:~ .. -~ . . ~ . . . 
vifl't .has.,. n~v~r: p:rof~·~sed ·to, b~ .ariythtng .else than a believer 
y\ .• ' . . . -. ;1 '·, . " . . _- . . . .-: 
-~ , 
1--q· tp~-_l?:r-qf1t· .. sy~tem·.wfth:.·.a id~~tr-J~. t:Q. rehe.bil::ttate ¢apitalism,. 
~il ex.c_e~t: the stik· ~h~t! n,63- · 
, ,: - I 
•· :'.,.,rr'hfJ~!ls,,. to-1.q :tab'.~# iju~i-ene~~ that he w:as. ,seriously . 
::· < 
,. 
cUsa;ppointed,, by· the 1?efJ.i~al of organtaed. labor to· supp:ort the·· 
' ·, . . ~ 
' !1 
l! . . - . . 
_p,oti ~61e.al: p~·ty tJ:iQ:~:! '~ii<J: ,~on,sl!3te:n~ly and v:1gorousl:_y espoused 
tl1~1~i ca~ae:.: 't:tit 1.~if :not an &1!$Pti or an arr:oga.nt "boast• but 
60.,. '.· .: ·. :; . ;, . . · ... · .. · 
_: Spe.eeh, durin~,, th~ -1,9)6 ·campaign, lhfd .. -
. . .?,1tlp~e·eh :QV:f;lr r·Jdtcf· S·t_at;:on w. C. F .. t_ •• , :Qhic~g~,: ,(1ctober '16, 
·1:9.39".: ipict., , _. · ·· · . 
. ·: ·6.is:p~e-ch 6v~t r;d.i.o $tatlon KQA., Oenvari, :Socf_alts.~ ~ C.all, 
II JO:ctob~p· ·1(,,.· ).936Ji: 7~· .. · . 
.. , . . ·' ~ l . , 






-~ simple st,a.tement .Qf. tacH(,, that .prte.ctically e•very ~lt of soctal 
.: .. 
and· lgbQr: legislation which has been Etaacted into law by the 
older p•artles· dr wbieh has· now· ,Jtori le.por's support., lrr.'~specti ve 
• ' • • • • '.; • • • s - (>'. -.~;: - . • - . • 
ot pa:rttes,, was 1'lrit:·_dern$nd.ed by the .Soelallst·s,~ Thoma·s• $aid. 
ae s.ddea that; many fri~ndly labQ:r: le~·ders and libe?"ala had 
. . 
told'hlm that it wa:, $ mtstake:onhts pet ·to run· ega::tnst 
Ro0se:ve l t.. He had J.emicnd:ed them that they . ha'd mad~ s lmiiar . 
orttlctsms whe11. he r,,an ·against Al Smith f:9:r the presid:e,ncy in 
1928~ •~rid agtitntJt; Jamt:s W~lker for the mayoralty of W:ew York 
City tn 1929"' Was h'.e :wrohg t:o have exposed Smith ancfWalker 
.. ,a~ b;~gtl$ fr,t$nd~ :ot :ia:bo:r tar ear:ller thaB the. unlon bosse;s?64 
' \' " . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
''.Chomaa crltizedt' th~· ph1lo.sophy and ta.ottcs of tabor•.s 
No~'~p~;tlsan League ~rganJ~ed ·by. Sidney Hilimal';'.\, George L, . 
~erry_,,·· -an~ .. o~her:s .to:mob1.li•ze labo~ support for·Ro.ose.velt. ffe3 
ehS:lleng~~ th~ Clont.e~tlon. or· some . of .its .spokesme~. t:h.at-
~ . •1 . 
La~do9tj,, 'Victory woui,d· b~e· a cale.mitr ·for organlze.d ltibor. 
/ 
,. , ' 
A -Itanqon vleto.ry ml.ght upµt irC>n 
1n l:abpr' s; b;~~<i>'d,~ anc( rally. fts. su.pport for a ;r-ea:l farme'r•'labop 
part.j:;-},:,lloma.~ declsre)ti~. · ···· 
- • ·:· ... ~ ~.-... - , "'. - . f. ' ,' -
TlitM~~ ·sald .that'. the .~on-fartisan L.eague_ appeared to tts:e 
-: ~ - -~:!,f .. . . ' --., •· f; 
,, 
tw~-- yft.:r-d,st.1ek$•;...a. gopd one: fo1J. nieas:Ul',i~g L.andon and. the 
" : . .- . , -~ ; . . ,_ . . ' . - ' ' 
Rep~t>ii~~-qs, ar:.id $ ve,~y- ~harl;:table one for .mea~lll"lng Roos;evelt 
4.80 
an4 :~he Pemocrats. 
'·. t'.· •• ;, •. '· 
st~p.d~d 'would 'we~~ri it 1n judging and \eightlng against th,e 
. . . . . . !' .··.·. . 
d:r:t):-t to.wards war·. a'.hd .. fi;isc:J,am. 'fhom·as- conceded that Rooseva·l ~, 
: .:per~onally:, .. h~d mor" ·. :til off.er·. ·or~ganfzed la:b~r ·thah Landon. 
. . . . 
. ult· :ts 1mposs1'b;te, hQ.-Eiv~r~; tl1i vot.e: for. ifoqs_ave'.lt without 
,·. . . ·:·_' . . 
vot-ing f.Qr -~~rner a~d th~ i:Democratlc ti~ket," Thomas s:aid •. 
• , • • • ., ., ~ ~ • • • • ' I • ' :· • • • ' ( ~ , 
. . ' '" . ' . :· . ~ ' . ' 
Garner/ ap.d th~ Southern ·Democrat~,- ge.narally, 
~e .a:t le.a,at; es reii~ttonal'y ~s LandO?l; and. ehey. ha.ve 
~- lot{ ··to ·sat ' itl ':,.[)emq,eia:t'ic . eo~el):s·-~ . ·Jlt:l'yEf ' some Q~ my 
~.•.l,abJtr f:r1~n41:t .[:}Ot _ 110.t.fced; :the s,mel;:t. o.r tfll!:,:,.t>out the 
• -
1:·p~~s:(,)):1 of '$¢me ;or their comrade~ cS~ th;e Demoera\lc · 
b._.· an'd_•Vl!t:gon:, fr~$~ . .- fto, ;a f_lggzlrig:~p~tt,y. .. ,iil Fl.~lcl:a!, · 
:t-n ·Arl<ansa~; or ln'.Atabanu;l?. ~·. · ·. · ·. . ··· .. · 
l .. 
. ' Thomas· asserted· 'th~t ;-·the' R•oosevelt ~dm::tntst~at:tori had 
,,. ., ' - ' - • - - • • -· .. • • • ., ¥ • - -. • ' • • ~ . • • • 
. ·a,one' no~hlng ·to pte,v:~nt, :th;{v1~tual derii~i -o'f''the'. rigti~ of 
. . 1 ,.' . : . . . ' . " ,. ' ., .' ·1' :' ,: , .. 
organlza.tJon to shar,e ... ~r~PJ;H~~~ ln SQ_uthe~ti $tatei. ! ·Bf ~-~1d 
.,._ . . •, t' . 
: that :·on~ -of: itie, :Pr.ee11den1{fs -'clas,st . QQngr.es.s!onai l~eutenants, 
'- -. • ,r C. 
' '. S8nM:~· Jo~Ph, m. R;r :ii?~t\~( 1Ar1<ab$as, 'fi!lll ~ ~l~<jd }1th the 
.. ·pi:~rit'~;,.~ ihtereilts of1; hi~. S~fl.·te tp_~t. bact 0·syste'mat1ea:.'.lly' a,ttempted 
. _. . ••'->· '. : .:. . . . . . ·l . 
't·o 1:1'.\ippre:ss:· th~ SQu.the'rri :i'~ne.nt ··F:a.rtne~s:•- Union. /'. .:rtlw-ou1d be 
'.· ' .-·ortg t~r•·i~Jt•Y. fBOrke~~::.fo(:~~y:,· f'Nev:r. mlnd' t.~ese :~'oli~ti? folks:. 
- ' .· . 'i . -,-
Rooae:velt· his.helpe'd 1:u:~•-·"· Tholtla~ warned,~· f)Wb.at'~k:1nd Qf a labor 
• • • •~-.. • I '• • • •• 
~o.'lf4~rity t{~i that?: \Vbat!°kt.nd- o.f good ~ense· 1~·th~t:J" ·upw·· 
••• ·-.:_' ;;· ,, - • ;1 ... "· '· • • •• . • ,: ··, • ·, 
these exp):QJ.t,~d wtirk&~~·ffr he 
< • • 
;t/t .. ' 6 ' ' ' <o •• ' • ; 
. ' '· .. :·'Hldi,d·'1;,8{1,lf: :fn;:~ Yf.>rk:··city,,·AugJ:st,, 19)6f·'i6ta.~· _See 
Ql&.o /; :-Norrn~n· mhoma·s·.,. ,;nWhy · t?-b or . Sh;ould Support · the . SocJat1 et 
'Party, " Ame,ri;eari jSOet'alfst' Mo.nthly, .. t/ t Jufy:,: ·-1936}_,j:. 3..:,_7,.. . 
.. _·· • .. :66sp~.t~tat -l~b~t:,:'Jn.~~~;{~~./ New York•<a.tt,:.Jun€ T{> '1936, 





had~ r~malne:d $!lent ln' ttte· face O•f mQUntlng. assaul1;e against 
I • '• • 
, r 
· et_vil lib,artt..:: .... ":tµ~ epide.mle· · Qf: ].oya.l.ty. o~ths, the ride 9t· 
. r 
the·,·v.igllantes in Q'ali:t'o:rnl:a .• milltwy law .in. Indfaln~,- flogginrg. 
' . :1 
a.nd ·murde!'" ·in Fl,.orld$ •. ,..6 7 
· "No.t ·h.ls ·::r~ulti,'~' y,ou ina/y say'? Well. maybe. 
But -what. has q'e d()ne :.agalttst it?_ When d,ld he a,s_ 
P'resicte.nt- et t{:ta countr.y :,and lee.d·er_ 0t· l,lis party ; . 
';23pea.k .agains,_t -1~? Did .he ~var _pl.lt an.-e.nti-ltncehlng 
:oil:l <>n "his· mua-t .lfst't JUd he_ prot~.st· _wh~n· · . - · 
:·--ae-mo'9_r·a.t!cl_go.veF:nP.1?s in 1934. made. a,_newreoord in· 
: the :uae-: 9f mll1t_e.ry· f"ore~ a_g~tnst the textil~ :. · . 
. strikers? .••• \, $'he :answer 1s· No .• -
... ,,-. ' ·: --,._ ·~ ... ' .. -~-
:: 
• ~ I' • - • 
:Sut: h~•·_ts_: the gr.eab humant~ari.e:n whom, 8.oela,list:s 
e:nd rac:ici~~l 'Woi-kers _must suppor1f or be d:uobed ·. th~ 
·al.lies 'of 'fa-scisml While American labor shut.a :its 
·'.e:re:f;I'· to the· re~ordWhicn--1 ha'lie·ltsted:,:,··Amerlgis;n . 
~la'bor will,; nev~r be._ ~.ee/ 8 .. : . . . _ . 
Thom~s empha.·Er1Je.d: th~::t Jfo(i)sev,eJ t <ind' 'other· p'oif~1c1ans 
• ·, • I )..- • . ;•' ~- i' - '••· _· . ,'• -
,• . . - " . / ~ . . ~- . . . - ·. ·: . ;, 
of the two. ma'.Jor ·p~tles, .q:es\pi,.-tE't th~lr· -r:requ,tlat prote~tati:ons 
.: - -. -_ -- -~ - , E -- - ..;,··; -,-- . : -. - - " . _---_- -- . 
of lQy~ity to_ th~ ideal~• of_ d.e,moct-aoy",' s,elq-qnn ij.x~rted:th~m;,-,: 
s~lves tQ _:pro.tec,t t~~ right~. at ,;:minor·" parties:.. Drawlng. 
' •' . .. ' .,. . 
-at tent.ion. to th~ dJff1ettl,.ti,t$ tha:t. · "minorfi: p~;rt1e"EI h~d ·to 
;•, . 
',• 
lea:q.er ~atd:'. "You- ·ea.hoot rai•sf the. slog.an •·oallet;s not bullets.·i 
• I w' ~ , • • ; •• ' - •, 
,(. . :-
err~c':trivel.:j.;, ~nd· t;n~11. puti. sp ur~ny di~fteiiltf;.a: in the way or 
batio~s .·no.9 · t · · 
,,, 
... ', " 
.. 
, ~~'Ra(l1o- talk ·in ·:\8p9k;ane ,· Jashfngtotijj'. ~etober .4, 19,0.'i:,: ·· 
r·adio t,;i.l:l_c in T(?_Pek~-t·-}.{a~as, .:Gc,re'ber 11i, l936i> !:!i!~h , · . 
. - §'.¾~ii<\h · On, "411Jt"'' a. ll'<>n•F,a!"Usiin Laa~e., '1J19J6]i ibid, . 
. , _ ·Q9si;,ee•C"fl' b~'f~re }he ):}ar ,A.$_Socia.t1on,. Cht~ago,,. Septeniber 25, 








1hema,s. :e:n-arged. tb.at_, -the t3p.onsbr$ .of I,-~1:9. t,:t:·lf 'Non..'P:a,rt;lsan 
. . C 
. f ~ l1 < •• 
tte·aJ5µe: ~1¥f ·the Am&rtc~n ·t,S:o"oP F~~ty. dld nc.,t a.d-vance th~ cause 
, I, - ' • ... : .. 
of' labor by ~er! tic~lly ~upporting H0osev~Tt.." 1I'hey, :had set 
. •·. :'l,\\p org~n.tiatlpno b~~ed ori no ig:eology and 0n: ·no ade:quate 
prograU½ l'ni:iir epjeet:lv13 wa-a. nothing .b,lgtier · tq.an se.curlrig the 
. · tiU1i!mum poss i b):(;3- EJ~pport.:_<to ~QO'S-'e~va'lt. . Na t-eal . lab;or.. p,ar.:ty ,. . 
'I . 
de.4i-cat:;ij4 to .$8I'V:8 ~th~. lnte:rliists of 'WOl"ker,S: :Of. hs,t'ld :arid, brain,· 
· ~gw¢r· evoi:v~ ~u~ of/ t~~- Le:e:gue- e.ria:.ti,~--~:~•t .• :.F._"· Thoma~, ~efa:ld.--
··· :,The' futur~ of ir: ls.l?ot ·. p$€y _oi;:-- -\he _rtgh~ .so~t. 
. in . NEfW: . '?(opk., . to say tlt:fthfng' Qt?. the . nQ/tci:pn,; depends . ' 
. t~ lllQre· upon our -~,dqc_a_ttonal w_o:t-li, ou:r: -~~ganiza:tlonal 
_ ·work,f tl1e_· ·Se>~i-~l,let\-,:y(),ti)· .in ·\2)Q.,;. tl:lan ~o_n:_ ~a~· numb~r. · 
o.f', vote:rs who, would .~atber-wote for. Booseve·lt and:·.· 
G~I'n&r un4er' .a,i;\gqor 'J,atie1, ~tbfin a: .tini ,F:~"itiy _qr' . - . 
·. 'f~~~ny Ha_ll,-".!'P~Ui9~ta.,.~,i~:f l~P.~~l• .·. !B!: Gourse Roo$eve 1 t. 
, hitri:se:l't' w1ll. take· tn•. hts .ne.x,t: t'e:rm: .d~pehds: far· more.·· 
·. ·_. upon~what_:we: ,ihike him"'""f'.etir t_hafr·uicm the· blaiiii clleck· 
::~~:r-•s·Non~Pirtrain"t~e, :would give .h..!!,-.. 70 
.. -::;h~~~-.e~'.t'tlc-tJ,;a. ~h~" _R9os~'V~l.t ·a_d~1~latr$~1~~. for not 
, ·. .. .;. ·. , - . ·. . . n .. . . :~ ~: .· . . . -. : . 
m§rkit,ig -~ compie;t~- .br;~ak wit}i nthe ol,d..,po11¢y, g,f Jmperia.li~m. 11 
.- . ' , ' . _, ',. ~ . . ,. . . 
. · <_1Ie:0 ·S_S:1'd} tn~iit~:~;riJi~-.·~;~!,)~(;iV~;f.t·\s lea~~1'S,b1p:, the Unite~. -'st+ate~ 
' .... '-:~::"-:"·.::~ ·. -~. -; .·, .:~:--~-·-.-·~f-·(<.:.-~ -~ ... ·: - . ,. - ·,:'.>,· . ... · •' ' -~, 
had· a·p.~nt: a ·gre:itt\er.,?airfgµnit.'of mo~ey oil· it~ Jllillta.ry fore:es 
· .: ... · · .·•·. ··. · , .. ·-i:::·~.~r . .:-.~;C-·- ·. · :. . •.·.•- . . ._ . • . --
th6n ~nY: .~J;h~r to~t~y 9,t::-~t-tf'~;:;~gil:d_;::' •· 'fhe .;3·-◊e.1al1.st leader;;;;_:,;,a,_ 
. a~e,.e~ted: tha~; ~one, ,~h,:the:· ~t~~-~- ·c-~~·d_td@te,~- ;6; -the prtl$1de.ric:y, 
~-~ .i···. . _,t., .. - . ·. ·' . '.. . ... ,- .. . . ' 
, liia/dr:t~-*:~1- ~n -~_g€tqu_~•~i'.pro.gr4m for nett~ra.:rtty · .~n4 fpr "taktp;g 
the ''p~of!t~: owt. c,f, .~~:~ -~- Ii~.- warned the. Ame:r1~an· ·peo.p:le. against-
• • • 4 ' .> ·~-~ .' . /~~ . ~ . ' . ' -~-: .... , . : ' . . 
b~;t;ng. c~ompl!\ce:_ri.t :a'bo~t .·t)i~-'J:mtorea~ of a. ~e! wo:tortd W:~1}., 0 The 
r. t~ 
c:at ast:re.pb~ft~os.t _ll~;;i,y t(f ,ov~rtalre o~ trot;bled -·:;,,orld:1 even: 
• ' · r • • • • · il • 1 
. 'b~-for~t it.• .f~ })ogged· .~'-own ,onee·-··more .1n iie~p •e"eon.oml.c .·g:eprf3:saion, 
; ~ .. . ',. : ~ . 





· · " : · ·~ ·71 
-la. -µE>-W:' w;.o:r•ld: 'War, . ;pe . . s·aldi .. 'm!Qlnas,. adae'-d t,hat Amerl:can· entr.y 
' ' . 
. into> ·~ny· wa~-t 'fihateyer lt~S: av·owed/ c~u~e or purpo,~e, W9Uld 'ushe:r 
· . · · :i .. · ·.. .-. ··· .... n:72' . 
· 1n -~r:th~. w9r$·t form ff' 'Fascism ,at heme •i ·. -, 
,, 
.. : 'r~Qm~S, ,aa.td th~t L,andon:1, :~mke:~ and Roo:s.avelt w~ra .. eq1;1ally 
evaslve; -on tbe.,~tJ~i1tutional Issue-. He: ~S$alled _tb.e. l~J1lberty 
•• • , • •• • ' • ·- • f • - - • • ' • • ' • • ,. !'. . ~ . ' . ~ ·: . ,- . . . . ' : 
l,~iague :ie.wy:er~"' and~thelr: support.era· for t.he:lr opp~~s-ttion t;Q; 
• :;•, t1 • 
l, ... 
·_:. -t .. ' .. ·{-:·•, 
" 
, .TbQ~e w:ho '.:moat--~e~tou~Jy•_p:re;aoh ~the:_:'Iie'liglen · 
. :¢f: the, . . Cbns,ti,tutJon· wit}l 'th~ Supreme· Ohurt as. Jts 
.. · :·,ihtgh prtes:t 'aai:!eve;· 1 t :Je~1rt.:. Whey· .want: us t.P d_o · 
·, ... Jfh$ :worsb.lpping_ :wh:t.le;' tJ!l~,y )t;t~ti,:4P _·th~- ~ol'le.c.ti9n •. : ·, · 
... ''l',o-dtiy;_:t-h~ :rel;Ig'l;on c,,f; tp_~, Cqnfititu:;ttqn is the:-.-· .. _. 
'relfglon,,o'f· :';thde.~ ·who t:t\:ie' -~1:ther- ·blfn<;t. t,~ reality· 
·or.--w~.d. •~l~Qme .:tpe'.fa.·ct{ th~t .u~cl~r the_,p¢nt:!.tl'~il~1on_ 
· 'a$ ·1nt.eI'1?~~tted -·py the-: ~~Pteme. Co,'luft. e:~pecia.~ly t~,. · · 
lt~- re.i~J;lt: 5i~:ci;~;H>~s-_:,,:, \lj~~e t, rfP pow~r,-· f'~deral,' or' 
. s!t'ate,, ij:f'fe'et-1:v~:ty to olU"b ;.e·c.on6m1c eX.pl·o:tt-atilP:ri.. ·, 
• ; l ~ "" ,' ,,• • . ,, • -;;·•• • • : •-•: • ,- ' .~ , • ~ ••• • .' : , • , • •-• 
·_· -,:'l1h01J1as .:\ifgti.d. 't_ht:-a:doptf-ot1; .. _Q_f./the '.tt\YoFkerst· 'Rlgpt.·.Amert.d":'·· 
.. meri't,."'. fjpQn~QrEi,d; :•liy, ~je.'-$:o~J,~;{f ~i:.:~_e:,/ty•: ·th;E3 ·p.opul.ar··· el;e~-~i.Q.n 
. ' •; ,- .. ~ .~ . , 
of\ :ttter;Er.:~s:ld'e'nt,.,1.;i~d]li·i~,~l?;r~:s~a$nt :~f thE( _tJnfte,q 'St·~tes, and 
:a rev-is:1<>P<~.f. the ,C'oiuitltukfon tto m~k& the- pro.ees.~- ot amending 
a :reie:.t1y~:ly e.~si~r'- ,iir~k. 7f .. _·. 
• _,,;,;"'":•• • - • •' ' •••••-w t- •, - •,.. ' 
· .In .. a: ;n~'l!>e~ gf ~P~,~-¢h.e,:~. bi:for~ , :f'Q.~ •~ud:ten'cEfa;_· 'rhom1:rs 
,. ' ,,• ' . . . . 'i~; ~ ·,, .. 
... ..: ~ .-· :. . ';:. 
·. :. :-•7~Spe,~c_~:\)i~~ 't:J1;~;Sc'he-1iwbtk t'Pom San· ~ancI-scQ., 
Oe\9be?"- 11: . l.23,6; ~h:omalVF1apet-s-◄o ·_ 
... •·. _.: ' 7~!sI?~i~,c~_: ·d~'l.lv_~_)~:d.·; on Aag~st 'i2,:-.\936f spq$ch ~t '. . ... 
Y/tl~lJlgtJll;l,,=. ~law&.1!':&,::'. ·&ept_e,mber · 4:; . J.9J6; . spe~ch OY:81'.'' • the -CBS 
nE;ttWQ!!Jk from_ S~:n Jfrari~'li;iaxf •. October 1, 1936_,: ibicl:." . 
. , . ..., .' ,-: _:; .. ~- ' ' . . -: . :-\ ·-, .. · ~ . . .. . . ' , . . · .. ',. " , ' '. . , . , 
·. ·_. 7}Sp$:eeh · over ~h~ NBC n~tw~rk fro.in De.tl"'oit, $.eptember 12-,,. 
193P,:._ lbld. : Spe:e~cl!,l ip Roy'til, .Oak,,,. Miehigan.,. Soclal.ist Call, 
II (Qc:tober. J,_ · 193~1; r:2• · · ·· · ·, · ' · 











.. ' ! -. ,. -" 
. de.elared that. tner~" wa·a'.·Qo:·truth :.iri the allegat,ton t:h~t a 
.. S'oetaltst'· gover'n.me~t ,we~l<l ,c,onfis:c~t;e· the land: 6wned' by 
.e~:ltfv~to~~:•· .The :~t.ie:faftse p·arty,i he ·said;,, stood for the·· 
' ' 
. fn.a~9-t.loµ -ef a: -~ys~em Qf .•J>l.'Qduetlo11 for use:, A ·~loeial,fst 
,i: 
gqve~nme~t: would ~otect ~ha working farme:r./ but. -would, end 
:fibse~tee ltd1dlqrdi.~m ln t~w.n :and :e·:euntry.:" :l:t would •e.nd. 
. '· .. , . . . 
!, 
c~rpor~•tlon fax-ming· an!i t~e "mqti::,t,rous ff, pla:ntat.iQ!'il $y'St;.f:)-tll.· ' In 
• '• : i; . ' ' • . • . -. ' 
th:~:ir pla~~. lt' w~~ld su:l>stitut~ .,io.:opii;!r,ative,, farnrs :under the 
:• 
·:gu14~:n¢e .<;)~. expertG:. ··Tbom.,:as. al~o pledged; tli~ ·p~ty".s ~upp~.1f ·• 
·t~: ~r.op fn~urane!9•i· .~oll collflerv~tion.:,c :and· "~ociatlze4. 
·:~~~ke,ting.~:74: . · \ '.· 
. i, . . . ' - .-, 
c~om'$:,$ :~.nd. h1$ii .assoe::t~t-e3s: ·were worried: tha;t ~h~ Uziion 
p~ti lit~$ 'likely, .t<:/ dl?e:w,~qf;f ,:aL c·oi'l'~:tder~ble 1 volume '·of :J1proteat. 
vo.te" that m~ght. ~~~8-CQlJi~• .t~,
0
~h~. -;~cfalJs.t p~t, .. ·· In.ii' bold. 
. .•' . -~ 
_lll·o~e( to c:a.rry the ~•·~:r: .:~nto tll:e e,n~my 1 ~f :tePritoiPy~·:· Thom~;& 
~ .. 'I, • • • , • • • • • • • 
~·· ',,' ' ' 
,:s.cce.pted ~tt 1nv1t;~tl~1f: tto- 4ado,ress · th~ Townsend Pla.n conive:ntI'on 
,, 
held' in Clevelfilld 1i .Jtµ.ly. A~ Qh~~i~. and ·boos altern~ted: · 
- . "."' . , _, , - . . :- . ' . 
· fr:o.m the-· Jil.,000 deleg}i;~~s to t.h~ c~nv~ntlon, · 'l'homt{~ declared 
tl'lat· -th~~•ip•,1~~-:~J~]tmp;:.-0:btlctfbl~ ~net_' wQuld never~ be lm;pl~;"!-
. . ... ·. · · 
7 / < . · rs. . . . . · . . .. ·· . ·· 
ment·tiHil under e!!pJ-ta:lJi~m.. · · As th~ oampa:fgn gEithen~d 1110¢1entum,0 •. •. .,.. . . - . ~· . ~ ' . : 
. ; .. . :_~:.\£.?; ~·: . ~ ·:· ',. . . 
. . _-.. --:: ..... _:"~. -~ . ',..,.... .. ' 
.. {~{}}·.:.' _14,1rr~~;::.;~·c1e;:li~~- 1P~o:gratn~ ~er' 'tf~a··· Ainerl•t;~:. Farme;,, tt 1936 ; 
~i 'l:W-lstt6h~ft1,·~R.~m. :Spee1ch1 '.' 1936. . " Thqm~s Pap~r;s .• • . . , 
:. <, .. ··•1'5,~E~~~~~·· -~t:~·_:Y!~tith· ,i~;o~:w~;~Jio .. :~Qld.A-~~;: ~~o~; ,;tier,~" · .. ·· · 
q~_e.nrcago:~, J:9351:. · _ 's~~.i,g~:aphid. rfi-P 9rt af · ·tJae . sp~eoh~ ·. '1Wh•a. t 
· · ~·.'.refre3SJ'.ll'ng ·. th1.ng·. lf .. 1s- to ~rtnd. a pie.s'1~d~ritfal·· .. c~ndJd~tfe ·wtth 
· thtt: gut_s·•tcf·tel-;t .. ~. ~~'at· ·e:r"owd. 9f'people,. •i-(;l,:pre$e1at.ing·· nob.ody 
know~f l;lew:many t:p~e~f that the1.r pa mace a ;ts unwork.ab 'l'.e,! Jb.eir 
· s·ch-en.te imp:ra(ft1•eal.,;,t;;p.~ir id~l ()11e i:>f el~Y,~' e'°mmented' the 
·· · ·· \: . · { contiµue.d on J'lt:iit. pa,ge) . 
, i'. 
' • J~ , r 
485 
:r . 
· n1ni:J.!:)letit ·:f~tlC.ist" · and ·at,r0lig;ty er1·tie1zeid:· its· ·.1eade.r-S' fn 
,• . ' :,, 
. . 
. :Ef nfurib~fr• ·. of' ~tp~~che.'. a.. i.rt. 1. ,~1 pop.i:.flism born, too late.,,• .tf 
,_-.;. , -
.. ~:hp·u11~·ui which ·t~~ly h~s, ~esemb:lanee to fE.:tsciim,,:'fJ he dee.lated.~ 
f!It .1:s· ·.~ .. party not·. demoeratie:~I1y· ~-reated, but h:&rided, ¢i.own. fyom 
.. o't.i· high,. born full1~~pwh ·.with r-;a;ndldates and ~ 1$•;;.ti.o1nt. p.La:t:-
f61:'m ;re:~erp.blfng· th~t. ol.d N'~z1 pl:at,foI'lll in. Ge:rma)iy;~ ..... :..Ja-ett~r 
-.: ·:: ... ,< _·. • .!.?ti\:, " -.. . ... !j :· . . . .. . . . . . "\ 
bilJave · ttr.'Sahta: 'O'Jtaus·, and' be: aona: Vili~b it~.''" be. addeth.,' Thomas 
•·. - . . . . :: .. ' ·. . . - . . ' . ' . . ~ 
:· - .,. -· ·,- · .. ,_ .. fl' . , • . '. ,_ ·. . . . _·. . . '_ .. • 
. ·howeve·r dfii .riot~. 'b(ll~'ieve '.t'hat tho Lemke movement· .const.itut'ed 
- .- .. ~.•·: -~-.. ;._:·::_ .. ·,· ·, , . .;;,- - -• ·. ~· -r . ·.· - . - , . . -, , : ·. - . ,. . . 
Bri)~•dl,ilte ,tas,efs~ thpeal;/ ~Bls ~<>le, mQve,n&nt f •· d1mg<>pous 
as: s: portent •. but ·-~~· is not ru,e.ly. to ,get .far_· this ye,ar.· He 
may. ,g~t. !':3 gm~,. ·s:upp:or~t frq~ · force~ behind · ~andorr,, fi;s ·a mat·ter 
. of.· ·po1~1iiQal t~.~t.1~\s.· in t'.~e: fight .~gali:u,:t ftoo.sevel.t.~ .•.•.• 'l'ne 
day'.:J11ay.' CQm.~.' '!hen '';a·· f!ll.t;Ul'~ -~d m_o;e pt1~e:rf~i ternke w.1'.l.l get· 
., ,' . . ' .: . - ~ ,- . ". . . . , - . \ ., . 
~-. .. . . ·. : . ' ·- . -· . - : . . . ... , ' :' - . ·, . 
. more ~~ppo~t izr:om t¥e same: ~~~t ·qf~ ln~erest:s :and' ~en to .save . 
• ~heir: hi_d.e:s3:••. · .But t~at da:/·:1s not· how ·,i-t ha:nd/' Thbma~• said •. 16 
~ . .~ . . . 
.·. ,. Iri s,ci;,r~~' o~ ~pee:t;.hes~ acr¢.;sJ:J. ·t,h£l c:0untrt:,: Th~ma.s 
eriipl,:i.tJ.:S:lzed; tha.t ·C'apft-aifem_ :e.oµld .·.o:f'fe·r- no -S~Ctrt :¢ut t.o Plf0'$~"''" 
., •,' .. ,;; ; ; .. ' ! 
. ·, , .. ' 
J;lt)r:!i~r~ l;!_ven irf 19*9:; • n~he. ye.ar~ of our ~e.at,e-$:t ·S;O•:call~d: · 
,;; 
f; ,, 
. ·: . ;_'~ ~- . . )' 
0i:~z, ·:,7:5 (:_~ontinite.~J:] . . .· .. n, .. , . . . 
·De:a·· Mo'inijs~ff'ribilrfe .• ·.·.The·. Ulevelahd~;fre~fS:. st;ated· thatV )'the. most 
. "ho~~tfile~. a¥qtig>t°hem- mui:~rt have. telts_~;om~ adfuiratlori . f'.'dr ·hls .. · 
qqiyi.~g~ta;t'fg.'.·~andor ·. })'f tellftig. ~hem ·platnly. :Nha:t ·:they I~-~·st 
g~~~f~f:~:!ll; .fro -"0krio:W:~/1 . F·or ·•·• $. _n~~e:p•aper m~n~·s · fl;Jis t-h.s11<i , report of 
.. tJ1~r.~p·t•~¢':ie·~~-· •ee~ .. r.rh<?!!i~~-~J.:;~: '.Si:t.?lf~ s~;. .. , qn111. 9f.f .. llr~z. Sheuld~r: :_ . 
. q,;~\Ii!'Geto~.i. 194~;) ,, 418..:.19.~ . . '•"·· . 
c-, .'??6sp_~·~·~h· ·;~~r:·~h~~ NBC: ~@'t~:e>~~) ·Aug~~-~·:.··· 1936·.;·· spe:~~h~·a·t 
. Farg.q·.{•Nor,th. Ilate>t.~F October· 7,, 1930, Jhonfa:S Pap:ers.~ 




pr'p_sperlty, n several million ,Atnericap f'am1li'e~. pa~ $..ll ·annuEll 
·Th~ ~truggli!f for 
.· ,-, 
ptfa~~ 'i1md freedom co.uld riot be ~on. un.less the .system. o'f 
~: 
e~piii,~?al.1-:srn. :whfeh· res:te.df-or>;. e~p:lottat1on_· ~rid ~carefty, -wa~ 
< -~ -~ : • ••· ~ ' •,.-- • • ~ •• •' M• • ' , ' ••' > ' • 
:eil~~t'_, -Real. pr'.ba'~.er1.ty., and abun,da:ne·e .were -litt_atriable· i.n a 
socflilist soc.'fte:-ty, Thom~s:,~deelar~.9-'~: . 
. . _;;, __ --~:.'.~I ,_want. -t'.o say, to you thaie 1!;1- freedom: :~n.d 
pface and: p;len~y:, __ there fa ·aJ conques_t- or p_over:tf~ 
tnert'l,il:'$/-lefs~'e-:',:::-there f.$ er,nane1pation f'rQm· the.•. -
. p;ovie".f of' .morrEi'il;:lit~t.le -coritrc«:>l. · _ J:t,: 1 a. · an- -- ern:a11_cipa-· 
ttcin:,:, ~. freedoj-f;,a_.'."p~_a.e~, .. a :Plenty· y'ou . ha·v~ . gov · · · 
- to; :.wtn ,by: n<>thfrig>.•l;e:s;~ than .by making-_ .Am.eri:ca, -- -
yoµptf,._ l;ly:··tui.pg eolleot:tv~ly; and.,.cof:<:>peratively_ 
t:t+efr' gr.e)it so-uJ;"c~$ ,of wea·l~J::+- trito .. yolll'~ handi:, and 
martaging them de:n1eeratlc~ll:Y t:Pr• ... tli'e• -c'ommoti good • 
. • _."::i:l~Eit; -the:-•experts work for ypti :and hot f:'O~: ·the· _-
tri.:tt~·-· ·:, e·"owJ:1~r:~."::;,· :Le~:, t;~at he: yoµr fl9~an,. · and· I · · 
_ ~l?'t ::.'.th~n- ,.tha.,tt. we shall w.1n· such vlet~ries .as. the 
_ _ -pnt~tna:t~.Qtt gf:.nian.:~as scarc;&ly dared, to- ~$a1.U; . I 
.. think tllen w.e sh'el-l- break the shackles which new 
.. ~_ti:!nd~ our free·domiln·· 8. world where. the few own 'what. 
'. the,·:m;j,ny need
0 
.. Tt , -' .. ' ' , . . ,, ' ,• ·. 
-.~ 
* 
~~-e electiC?li~; ·res.:u:ited: in ·a laridslfde· v,1et·ory -tor th$ 
.'f>§moc:r,~tlc···p:ar•ty •. : • Jloose:velt ·.~~rri~d all. th$. states o'r. · the 
Urri.o~, ~_iceP,t Main~ ~Q'.,<i•·.Verm:ont.. : Norman Thomas polleqfonly 
-~ - . 
' . ; ..., . 
the ·§i2.ei.~;L~~t p~~t';y'.;--.to>f.ourth· ple.ee 1:n. the race .• 
.... ;. ~·.; ~ • ,..., t ~ • ... ' -:; ' 
. . 
i • • • • ' 
part,y, . ''l'bon:'U:\$.· e.xp~essed dls&ppo.intment t.ba:t. t:p~ ~meriean 
_peo.pi~: ,~Pe. -,l111pg to put: their trust in· RoQsevelt-' l:f 
··. ·~'pr•o-gre.Ei~.1~1~t1,1.·~ .. · He .bE1li.e:itea.. that ·1t wotild have 'been_ ngood 
' . , - ' . ~ . , ' . 
hors~ ->St:t.r;J.'.$_~.t'. f~r -~_Qt.¢rs. to have. given :gre,a.ter ~-upport t9 th~ 
Soelalist ticke.t' as; a' kind of Wtf.rnlng,. "But that. k1nd of 
.. _.. . -~-:·; ,.,.·- . ...: r--· . ~:_;. \ ... - - . ~-\-- ·:· : ·. 
reasoning ~e~e~ ~-~~~~ ·safe to· t.he avt:lra~~r .A·merlc~n vat;_e~-. 
~ - ~ ~ . 
~e_Il~8::·' alJ_ 1i ~~~-e,:c1t_~,i(-(~-~ yote s·hows~:•·a~sort of ·trl'e.duqilfLe 
mlnim:um of, ·those; :wbo~:kno.w- tba:t much'· ls rie·ces.a'iiry tba~ RQosevelt 
.'\,.<. ·:::.. . ... - . - ' - . '. , ...... '~ ~-· : ·: . ~ . .,:_. . . . .· . , 
·- : "', .:7:8~~cJa1tst :d~il,'. tI,_{NQVE3mber 14~ l5?J~Jt 12; 
:_ :- 7~~h6~~-a; £0 ·-~~rrior ... A~t~ap, Tt>ager;. L&!dJe:r',, Fox,: Hillyer.p 
· ~~~l.ing~ ·'1nti; · H~f~;zb~rg-, l:t~'.lif1ill;l'b~J:' 6; · 1936,. Thomas. B0l3p.er$ •. · · 
_··-·-~---~_-. : ..... ,-.•-.,-·_·.-.·./~.·- ,.-:.t··.---~-: ,_:1:;:_,;·•. '·~·~··· . . . ·', · .. " ~ ... " 
--:· ~ :- -. ~- --
- . .-:', - ' 
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uE~e:rythlng we ctc._·rn~~t be d'3rtved from our c.anvtct1on 
. that Socla.li~$.tp and only SQC'.laiism ls t.he hope of the world. ft 
.. : .. ··· ·:· _. .. • ·. · , .... ·at:f,,.. 
said N:e:rm:an 1.'bomas-.•. · · 
~ ' ' . ' ' 
. ' 
. :·. ·:_ ~ 
•,. 
,¢0NCEU$ION 
:Writers on tl:r«t, subject of the Soeialtst nio:v~ment· .fn the 
, ~.· ' ~ ,·-. ' 
. ',,'' 
.. '1111te4 ~tateEl $1"8 in genera'} ~greement ·about some of thE:r basic 
!" ·:· • • '• • • • ' 
causes .. for it1::( ~~al!n~s~·.i · T~e: rebitive success• o:f. Amerfcan 
ea.pit.alism; i~s. abillty't;•9:'provid~· a: h_tgher st.anQ~d:.:o;f>1Iv:tng 
' ,., ' ,; " . : - ' . '' ,' : . 
. to• .the. Amer,tean· p·e:op]:,~.>t:h.ah t}lat wnte.h pr~vail~d. tn: ituro,pean 
'. ' ' ' - - ' . ., ., ' : . . . . . . ,.. . .. ' 
· ..--.~·· 
c~unt:ries;; ~ht'! ·a:Q.Senee of feudal~ Festraints'·:"S,,n.d of •.~lgid ·class 
·st.rat'.iffea.t!op;. £:ii;1 ~eatij·r opportllnity·. tha~: y~ung m~ri ~nd 
'woni"eif· Iif.(dt, .te· .~.i.~~' .·3ut: of( t};lf3"tr cl.~as; the e.x1:$tence o.t-H~\. 
•• .. -.:. :··r.~---_. --·~:; ,- , _·.- '. '· .. · .. \· .. ~- __ - · · . ~., __ .. '•c.'//::.~{~.~;·-, .. 
,· .·'sJ;~cfng: ml'.d~!~·-Cl,f;l'jJa- ... ~:tl tl}e~e. h;~v~ peen· '.cited es f~ctors .. 
" . ,,. ' ' ~ ,. . . " . . , ' '. 
't'zµift>,:ipJ.ng t:g..~ ~r•o:w.tp; ·of' :riid1c·a1 t;1tid. Soc;:1al1s t;. m_ov~rne nt~ 1 n 
th~ ; utif 1'.f 1 i.Mj~t; . . ·. ••. . . . . . .• ... · . . . . _, , . . . .·· 
. ·; . 'l'h(f:Ame.:r'1.ft~t1 po.lJtfQii:1. sy~tem ·~d tradlt ions ml litated 
. ' : . . .: . ' 
a~a;fp;s:~;.J;h'i{:'ij~:9~~'~ of:_~', t·~t.fg;~ ~arty.. The deep-r.ootecLra:~th 
- .· qf'' .£bi Am~~ic)i,ij•:pe9ple; in· t:he · t\vo-p~t'.y sy~tem~. th~> ·absorption 
. . ; '... . ·- -~.;. :. _.,,/ . ' .. ' . . - ' ' . . . . ' 
. . ~of ·p.i;,pu~~r ,-·~terei~t ffi~t.:h,~;,s·qµa.dren~n+al contes·t f.br the pres:t-
. ·~-- ... : ' '· ,.. . •. . •' ' . ' - ~ ". ·.- ;- :· . . - ·,, . . . - . . ' . 
. defy~~!' a.nq•,:tn.,~/wi~jt·'.dft.f~tinij., el~ctor,~l regulat.tons -that 
_ .. _ • ~:/?tf~-~-. • • ~-:.~"•,·-... ~· -: ,·:".
4
•:·>·-. ,·· • .-~ ·. _., · .. ' ~ '. • • . • - ' " 
V!,l:l'n& :pf'ten: c:i:e,·ai:g!ie:d to pt-E(Ve.nt ~: minor p~rt:y· f"rq:m. getting on 
1::0\ l;\lJi:t,<>h ::'~i:fO!'Bl.~da,b~e;iPl/."1;f:Bcl/i:s (in the path of I> t\;ird 
.. :P~,~~{.~.q~e)r,.enl.• ·· J 
. ,,ors~r:tJ~~g:' \l;l9Qr. :1n th~Ji/{f~it~d Sta.tee· ha~ aiwa,y.s· h~en cool 
t},'~:~rd~. ~~gc.;.~iJ~l~h . 'l;h~. r.ise of. a: mill tant .tr~de unl_ori. move ... 
· tl!e:g..:t ~:a~:, r;~tatcl~_<!-:· by th~:. (l}t~.,t~nc.~. of ale.very and b1 :~p.e : 
. '>, ' '.-JFQ.r, ·a gt:>:Od:. brief dlsdussion, 
. $qci.al1st:•.s; Fa:11:"li (~~i~ .. ·Yoi-:k',.- '1:9$(,)). 
•,-:·-"'·•:·::,..-; ,,·2t.:.--· ·-:-~--;··~..: .... , ,:"'l--~~::-;t_·· , . ~:• - /{,Z-· ,., ··; ._ -~ 
~· ~ ~. 
see Norma.n Thomas>,, . A, .. 
. ·- ~" 
per.sist.e:nce of rac·it:tl d,ts.erimlnation ~ven. a.fter the CJyil War·. 
· The , gr;tfat t id~ Q:f Eur()pe:gj;i: 1mm:1grat.lon enabled t!JS.PY en:i:i,4oye:c-11r: 
.ts, e,xplott rui.tiotlai and 11ngui.at1e atrr.erence~ · ~nd ther_E)l)y . 
' ' .. . . ., : ~ , 
Pf~V&-~t, e-tfect·lv~, u~.fonizatlon·. ThEt ohara.c;er and p~rsol'lttlity 
Or $.nmu&i Go~pEtrs; :-a~d ·~hi phll.:osophy of (tp~$ a.nq ,S"tmp,i~•· 
~io1da?il, t~a.t .. be .'t,~q-ue:~~,h.~fd i:o ·tr:ie t~er1~a,n. F~q~ratiQ,ri .o.t. 
. " . . . •' . . . . , ;,.-·~ .. ",;'.' . ' ' . ' ... 
· :tai:>or., .· :pre'.:v~t:ite.d ihe. ~C>:r.~~~iie · me.rg~r · ot tht1· lab,9.r ~nd ·~petall$J: 
tn~ie:aierrts··, tn ·~~~· tlntt~'4 St:atf)al· 
.. L~bo~/ r:adic@.lt. ~fii soei-~list movenientfi· in the TJ~it~~ 
:$.trides were hand1capp~'d .. t?y· t;h~·:tr i'mability to offer· your:ig men 
··- ; : . ' ; 
Ji.fl, <;>ppor~u:nity to~: 'pff;§~b:al. ·, ·lin<l ·mate~·iai a:d'van6ement.:'· !' Able. 
-· 1 . • ', .,- . , , ,. 
yQti;g_ ·~eh:· ,,flre :neith&~'. #t"tefi by. desperation' nor· enti~ed_ 'by 
· ·oJ>po;t~nit-~/- ~nfat :tlle · A~~~f,r~n ·. labor and r·aai~a~ .~Pv~ment~ .,tt~ 
The :s·o·pfa.i.l a0t<,tnciv~me.iit i · wt th · fta · sland~r :, ttn,u1:ci itl . re~ our .c;es. . 
- " ' . , . . ', ~--. , . - : • ·-., ,_ ' . • ,, • ' ' ·. ' . •• --~· !:. , ,,' - . ·: -, .. : . . . , 
. · and .almost· comp'.i.e.te l~ck of political, -~atr-0nage ,~ ·suf:fere·d. e.v:en. 
,• ,., ! "' . . ! • • ,• ' 
m·ore/ovefht~ ~q;;·$µ¢~i -~ ~tat~ ·ot :a'.f'f'airs th.an the tr.ad~ upi~r:i . 
move:ment·.; · .
. • ~ ~-- ' . 
. i:(:):Sµl t' <;ff': thij"j?~'.pres:s;ioh,;~ :w'~t~~~-~ who V{f3re fo!!t-u;nate, .eno~ 
. ' ''/" ,_:-~' : ~·::,:·:: .. ,·.· : '. :'. '} ·c::.'..: •·:,. . . ,·: i . "':;. ·. ·. ~· . 
· t.9.;: mai,ntJitn 1·t_t:~:t:r .. Jol:>:s: dJd· ~Qt .. ,:(~J\t :.:tc,. ru.n. · the ··rlsk of' ~srso .. 
,-1'"~,:J•~•,;•:•••;;'••~_,:••~~.: •~•~•-:~••.,: :"'•:·~•-,• .~,.:~~:~ ~ .... ,::• :\:' ._ .. ,,~,~,••••:•.--:•:•\.'-'"-",.'•• ~ ,•:• •~•" •' • •: • ~." •:••:.~ ~•,•w. •• '•'.•.'! 
~t~;t!.<?:~: ·~;,tlJ~-}tr~~):e!l)!st~;,. tjle .:un~m~::J,Q~~d- \'t~,i;!¢'*:·-on. ·'t~e ·wb,'.gle,; . 
. ,., ~ ·," "' ~~ ' ~~. . " ' . . . . . ~ '. 
. ' ' 
. ·, -···r;."' ,-••: ,,..~:.·· .~ ~· •. , , ., __ .:,..,, 
. . 
tlmt~. ana fe:a.r-.ful,. The. jieacti.on · or: rhl).lions o.t: Ameri.canQ tci .. 
thf; sdrterl-q.g,$ ·eatrs~d by" ,t.h~- Depre~aion followed a. t;i-adltlonal 
• • ', • •• -~ ' • - .'" • '.' • : • • ,. , " • , ,- • ' • ~ u ' , , • • , 
p$t'te?"n~ · .. 'rhey ·4e,cide.et' ·•~·<!. ·1•1tiirn, 'the ra·sc~ls . out" ··and·· el:ect(:)d 
a t>einocr~ttc\ .Prf}~ldent .. and dgngre,·ss 1 n ·•19J2:.,:· 
. . ' . ~~· ~ ~ .- '-"""· •' . -" . . . . 
· ... ·Tb~ Socl'ali·s:t .. p~fty_.:p9ss:ess·e'ci · ne1t1ier · tlie, or'.g:~r').1 z:a'.tf o:n 
r; \ 
nor hb.e rllfaricial: r:e;~ouri~:s• ne~de~: to 'b:ulld' i1 gr·eat· inas·s 
•. mo~em&n't iri the· tlr,iit~-~~,:~~£tes fn . i9J2,~- ' De•spf.te . v~fo~~; . 
. h'111d:teaI):~;. Nti>rm~~ ,rb:o_mfl~. ~E{geq. a vigprous· c.arnpai)~n and. Pi?lled 
1;nEi:,,;~¢e~,f hif5E!e•st. So'otaiJst vote· f.or th:e' pJ'es:1ie.6.ey. Four 
' ,. - . . ' . . . . . 
i,ea1:l' lEtt,f),~ ·th~ parit:w~:~:. t~r~urie~ ha4. ,s:Ulik. S.Q::to~ th~t T.homas 
seeur·~tit :t;:qe l~~ie;~t -~pJ{,,i.rt~;t' :.vfJtj f'q_r _the . tf~~:~ro:;ilriy. . . What 
w~~e·ertne:".-reaJfQhS · f6.'I'' .s)~p-h: ¢ da:.:tititr•oph1c '.ciec'ii;;?, 
. ,,::.'~-. ' ;: . . 
.··' :-,. ~;:)ias -~ii(!,,' pat~-~-(s . ~~'~Jltila: due' t\o· 'the" b( tJlei• :-i~~;tonai' 
w•: -••: • , 
s_q:u~oola:s., · tlla11 · eu-:i.mlri§lt,e:d-\#. t~~: splft :-or: )ta:y,/ 19;_6,,t,: 
. ' - .. _;.;.·_ . : " ,-"'.:;.,._-- .. -.. t.":"' w . • ~. ·~ •• ·_:_. ··/>.·.-:· :.. =-~· ::-~ -_ - . . . . ' . . . - . ,._ . -- : . 
lTQdqq~0t~dl.y;;:~i:1.:9'tior:1ffl;I°s?il e:t-}feebl_~d· t?te p~~ty.~ -t"~du~E)q. its 
. ·, :;t.t11::2{~f~!\;;:;;~¥t~:t1B::::.1:: ::te::::oh=:~:::e. 
w)le;lti:~:f:·. t.ti~,.- i.~r:· ;l:~l!fK~p~iil\·qJ.:.f''f~te.U,"ltJ~.s· ha.-(l any .s.~gi;:ittic~nt/ 
~rteii<~:'.-~{~:/;:~ti_~;;~:fif tr:~;f :~iiJi:1,~f J:~:iipl? grt;~r s. :stt :. the pel;ls~ ... Jn. . . 
_P.O. -~~Pl.le dlsp1ay 
, or··a.1stinJt;y;~~R-Yi~Jnemb'e~s,. ~f=./.v1~rfo.ua .$.{)cJ~li S':t · .fae-t~ter1~;:_:. 
. . ' '" ... : ·:~- ,,' . ',,·."',, .· . ,, -· . - . .-. -- - ; . . . - : 
' ! t ·, , ._: • ,' 
I 
'I 
- It would li>e dlfflcult to plri re~ponslhilfty on any ~1~1e 
lnd1:vidual Qr gr>Qup -for the 1ntensl.fieat1on c:,f' _ taetionalism 
in- the' .p~ty ..-. _ The twe p:rtnefpal faet-t·o.pat gr~ups were the 
. . ,., , 
. :Militants:.,, etten -supported by No;rman Thomas,, a.rid- thl) O.ld Guard,-
. ~ ', ' •,. ' ': i..,'. ' .~ . \ - • . . ~ .,• 
· led l>y Waldinan.,, Qn~aJ,· and- _Lea •. · The Ml1i:tarits -weP~: ·met:rt.Iy 
newoomera to the p·a.rty wh:i'l.~- tbe- Old: Gu~rd :Socit1lj;$t.s· had· ~ven 
long ye.ar~fi; ~-f' s-ervlce, to' the ·mo~~-ment~;·. Wher'e w'a•; riQ middl~. 
, ." - ~ . •. . . . .. • . . ~ . . . 
gr.oup· to s~rv£i::: 'El.~-- a ·c:o.Ill:1$c'~lng l:,tnk betfwe~:~:: :the y.oung~r ; 
~, , . . . 'i~r. ,• . . . ' ' ;,·,:·~- ;~ : ; . '. 
~Cl>'Cl~.li1Jts and:. t~e ~E3;te_ran:s. 08,Q8.U$$ -the- p'$rty had :fatiea.. to· 
. , . 
at;f:1,1et. r~eru1t-s'. d:uring~~-t1:te· lijan · years ot: the -•tw:~ntt.es:~., 
::_0Jp._GuEP"_4 ,Soe:ialis,~~:·'!1.f#re _ln~l:~ned tp loe>k w1th-.suapi¢lt?n· 
an:d d}$t~t1~:t :cm the aetlv:1:t{e~ of the JUlftants.: .:As D~~iel 
Jioan ,o.nee · pof nte,d out';, -~hey· 1;.ac.ked, the eapac·tty' tcr ni'ake, 
. . . '· l 
.- . :conees~~lon:s to younger' el~ments in the p~ty . ., ·_ "~ene've:r 
younge~':me~li~i~s- c~m~ ·tnte t:11~ ·p~ty;:.\_wr-Qte·Hoflrt 1.11 1935·, 
·. . ·, · .. ' . 
:n:tnay·. ar.~ sflg1•i:t1y mor~>t~. :the, lef't thari older 'members and i,t', 
. _, ' . - . -.:-:. . . · ... ' . ·, -
. _. . : , . 
ls' u:p .·to the'_old.er <c-omrad1:tsi tQ be ·;]:)Jg enough:)t<i> mal:te: I'&,8.$0nable 
'l •• 
hppe ,tha:t 1n du~ tfme they -.-oui4 be, ·3_e;,e.soned~-"3 ·the( .01,L (luard . 
. Vv:aS:,not prepare-a:. t,c, ·'tn~~ ~Jl'ny-... suer.i ge-etiir:e tQ. the neophyte_s,. -
.. ' , . . ' 
- ' ,. 
· ~he Mt~1t$Cnts,. on 'the C\it~e~ hand, had. an,, ltiide.qu~te· 
appi:-·ecia~.fen. .of' t.he · d.ii'f1<iul'.t1es involved :tn ~~ep1.ng: .. ai1:tve, -.a 
• • "'' ~:•• • .._• • '. ,~• ; • ·•• r • • • r•• >-• "- • 
· mlnorfty P,a:r,t;y, ih or·ganfzJng 1 t-s ele~.tlon c-a.mpaigns,; ·and -in 
, . , - -'t: .. - , 
fi:a:9:.~cilng l"t's,;1apt1:,~1tlel.i.. ~ig.ay n~d an ImHleqtt't1:f;E;l e~lllpre:qensi.on 
.. - '-;'. 
)Hoe._rj te .:W.11:\l:EJ.m Feig~n:b:_ttum, February 26,. 1935',- .Thomas 
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of. tne p_arty''s b1~ttory.;. :'t_he mlsi;e.ke·s ·it· had comm;ittenl.,· and the 
ob-sb·.a¢:l.t•s: 1,he;t · f~· had .:encountered.. They btilieved···1n the. 
ne:eeestty of, fl'a;et1onn- and.>they perauaded t,h.e.mselves. into the., 
. . 
· belt.~f th~t{ Qlfd:: Gl.lard, S.oeitllllsts h.$:d det.ertorated into merce 
· ·rafbr~ltlts,::~ 
. Sever·a.l ~xt.~~n:al ea.ut3es served:. t·o tntenstfy Jhe ·ta~t1orull 
~ : ' ~, '' ,• , • 
~uarr:els within ~h~- p~ty_.,·· The collapse .or· the Soc1:Ei1 Democratic 
partltios · of' ~rma:ny a.n-a., Aus:t_ri.a ind th~:- me,naetng ri~e of._ f~:sc!e-m 
. 1n'. E,uropEl., had -~ t~.;me~·c:1ou&-· 1tn.paet an. the·· 1ntarnatiom;1f .Q.oeia-
. . . ' ~ . 
In the· $t).cfia\fst p,~rtiy of.:A.m~rica,, :a$. in othe?" · 
' i • •• . • 
Soet.tiiia:t :P$I't1r:e:$", th\tf .devel.opmenta 1n. EiW'()pe g'1ve rlsE, to a 
spat.a •O.f_ pl~ii~ •~n,4 pro&t~11ii ·on llwo·-·t)o Qapt:ti?'e ·p,ower ·and. to. 
'<:rver(!:pme· ·eapitS:.11st· ,or. t~~:c:f~t ·¢punter ... rt?VOlt11'iton. Man~ 'O:f' 
:~•~:~ :;lane that the Mll;~~tl~-s a~a,· oth<3r~ :put.· fort~ -~vu-1.n~ 1933 
a~¢ 19)4 h~d lit-tl~•.;:e~'eva~-~~-~ ~o the re~l1~1es. o.f ~h~-A~ertcan 
s1:tuat-1on.. 'f~ those young S9ciali,s~a, as Reinhold Niebuhr 
,point:~,d oµt.,: p<;>lftic~. b$c£Jme, ,a t-olfi~ne~;. l1'uhconseiously used 
'as. Ja ·w'&,;r. -g_f $~tl,a,fyJmif r,Ei~$btl$.l. :einot19rra'.I. PE!~:<:ls,~: nlt . ·:tt_ was, 
how.ev$·p,,.: ,a\~I>;B.;~~--~Jr.ig · p~~:s,e,,, ~rid, . ~n,~ · :l.'pung : T.1:lrk.~ : 9 f. 1934 co~ld 
. h~~~{b.~':!1. ex,pe_c;.te4- ~o ~d~:~el;OJ):. i_nto a9bEtt• ·Scicla'.~1:~t;s · rive ~r 
:: :i:.r::::~ :::;~~ertti:6::::\::c :r:;;~r0:• ih~t 
1t .: . . . -·~- . .-;·,:-. . ... ·,, " . ,· ...• : ·.. . . ... 
· 1il,ayboy ~e,lg.i.~tl:onls~s,i .. ·:•pul.zd,. ~ayely Jeopar.diz.e the .f:utiu.re. 
. Qf t~E\, ; .. ,tfi1iit ·. · -- · ./ · 
.· . J+~;~,f~Pl4·· N:~~~~~f••· tt·~ Grtticism, ~f the R.f\C-. lc-rograIP," 
Revolutionat:i. S.@ci'a1:l·s:t. Re.:v:i~w~, .1 { February,._ 19-35.).,, 18-_20 .•. 
. - ' . ' ' ·-~-~ '. - . ..• . .. . ~ . ,. . .. 
An0thttr eoroplle~tlng. fa~tor wa.$ the, obae~elon· or- many 
.. , .S:6cl:alt,rts'.' eltfhEtr. in fa~er of' er agai~st the $'ovtet Un,ion~ In 
thi's: r~sp·ect .. tO€>t·' the;· ·Soctailtf.1; pa;;'p:ty or AmeriQ,a: pas_s·ea through 
' ' 
the' JHU#'t3. ~~erte:nce, as, •oth~r £1601:al.ist -.pa,rt:.1,$.s'" Ol(:t G.uard' 
· :soo1:-i1.listii. were. e~~r-ekiely antt-C5,>nnnunta,t and antl~Sovfet •:. Tb.ey 
:·1 . , ' ,. ' , ' . 
. ;~~l.1~¥~·d, tha,t 'Spvi·et: flonnnunlsrtl viS:S.· a- J>'e-fver.SiQ"h. ~anc1·<earlcatur-e 
o..f·· se-cJaJ.i~:m-. · 1?:net ·tere. :~~nvfne~d· ~h~t Amerl¢an Co~uni:sts 
.• ~~r_e m&~~Jy_ :tlle .,agtfnt,$. •~:r:· tl}e, \,ur.eauerttcy• that ha·a: es~ablished 
. J~J3; 'yr•~flilJ- ov&i• Rutf~.fa.:/ .· Old :Gue.rd S'<tc,.inlls_ts :~ere v~h~tm~ntly. 
·, oppo;,~<f 'tt,. th~: t4.fJ,Ei. of a- um:lted f'r·ont:wlth~ .the·.commun1s1;s under 
. . ::· • '. . !--~ • ::::·. • •• • • • . ' • . • . -- • :- ' 
. . . . . 
· --&'9! ct~.~·tun(ttab.ci~~i:• 'l'h~y '~$.$~JJt,e'c;i·· tffia't ·-a:· ge,riµine, ·ur1it-ea\:.front, 
•. ::i:;:.::r:;;::~:s~:::t oniy ~he. lf the, party. alt~ea 
. 'l'he::m:t:'tttailts and other !~let~ wf11g~rs-" were '·anxious to 
.. -: ;:~-; __ ~ .. '~,·---~-·-;·:-~~f~'-.·~::-~ •"~ ..... 
tr_ff~:cJ_ll HnJted'.' :t:r::o_rrt,,,- ·~~. l.~~~t•' ·op ape~!tl:e !EJSlleftj with- tha 
C:.qnnni:i~1ft.~~:=~· The.1, t~,11!:eii: ~ll-o\1,t -the 'impQ:etanc:e -or. "proletHir:tan 
untt;y~•:. gn(}L~tt'l,t,~:t.ed,. ~#!it:.~"·µ_nl:,t"~~,t:a?tieri with t:he Cemtnutii's,t party·, 
.. \. 
_ w,fs:- ~~t~!J~'.;f:~-,~:·q-. t:o<: .st;:,~rn/ e~~f,-tJd;~;_ of f'~:selsm· .. tn, _the United 
~t·4;t(;li;,.... Tn;om'a;~· :~µ.pport~-d::.ttte,:::r. d;~map:<i: !_:-~;. tll.~. l:>~ ll&f'. th~t, th~ 
C9~~;1;~tt.¼ ;;~~l4. ~p~w .. ~fieras:,.:iv~:~; ~o, ~~-•. &;sru~;t.~rs,: of. :at1:r ~1.t~ cl 
· !¥:o~ti~:: .ia~_lf'·:f:a~~fgi, 9~;~'.!;.~,rrat;~lY-:~:l~!l:S ~CF: i;tr{;!; ~wn pqlnt. of 
vtiW:. µnmi,nd.fu}_;'.'Q:f: 'th;~ h~m it ¢aua"d'' th~- p~:t.y.· • 
., ·- ;·· •• • _> ::.<.:;.:: i • :: ,,: • .- ... ,' • ~ • • • , ' ·, • -· ~. 
· . · T•he. fratrlcldal eonf:llct tba;t followed the Detroit 
. _;_- :' . ~ ·:··· ... ··-,·:::·-._._, .. _'.:·'··: ~~ - ...... ··'"_·. -. :·. ·, - .. -- .: 
. ' v~n:tlQn . of ):;_~34:. •WEl'S-~~ ·t◊' ·a :-~~n~JC:1€,tJ?S;ple e~t~Il~.i, :(ii.:' strug;gl~:._ :to~ 
' .. ·.. . .. . . , . : . -·. . . . . -.~ . ; ' .· .,. ... •· ~ . ,. ' . 
~.cm#~.o.i ~f tlle party 'nJS.'.~bJn~~f •. · T):19~a.~ ~nd hi-~. ~11:ttant ~illi~'S 
$~C.~~ed.~.(l. in: c·apturlng:.a~m~:jpp;1.ty,·,of starts tn.: t;b,e. N.:~.tfonai 
. ' -~ ' 
ix~eutlve C.ommlttee,.·but tailed ·to iqf-tiate.·a: r~a..listf.c\pr·ogre.m 
, . , . - " , 
. . . . ' ' 
<lu~d. 'by fa:vortrig. nego.ttatioQs :with t~e Comm:un1ait pa:rty· and. 
. . . ' . . . .· . - . . . 
. ;~'f 1Jtsu1ng. ari. inv-1 .. tat ion ~o . "1ll'~atta.ehed ra-dfctlls'" t·o,'.Joiir thfl 
. pari;y.,> Attt~rle'a.ti' Tr;o~•altyit'e:s. to(ilk . fildy,4ntage o.f" t:;he: invitation 
·13.nd b:f3ga'n. gfaduJ:tlly .. t~ -i:nttltrat~: .int9 .th~: ,party •. : Whey &id 
n;o,t., :b.~W~:ver,~. c~~a~,tt?,t~-:a~:r; sr:i-t?us t~ef£ i;d. t~~,,pa.r.ty .• , .· But . 
. 'e,h.~ ◊14. ~ard. ffil~.eci $.,' hue 1 and. 'cr.y about·.'t~C'e~unisni" in the 
' . . '·• ' ' . . , ~· . . . - . . ,· , . - ' . . . . -, . . . . . -
.;#ht't ·p~ty··m~ehl11~ry;,,:.:Ol.d Gt1tn:~d,.l.~ade'r.$· be'ga11 t:() tiiove. grJdually 
·-· .· .. r-:·_·_·-.;.~;· :::•_··::· . .-··:·:· --~-:':'.::~\·.:.._i ___ .;._,. _--·--.-~:-· -::· . . · 
. t:pTl~r~_~: .~,l;e>~lt~':_~_~JJ~g}foiatloh' ~.ftti~ lea.d.tlr:s;, of ·Qrg~tll.ze.4 ii1;1or •. 
'.~· ~.~;tet-s. ·.<t~~~~ l9· fi, h8'3-d $,P the: .CJ=leve.latid :c·o:n:ite.n:tlon i.ItMf3:y, .. 1936, 
·.·. ·. i:.i.it .. ;: ...~---· .. : .• ·.~·t:·::.;:~.::." . :.~ ... :.·:. -:~. ·& ::. !~. ·::.:/~::_ ... :t::. : ....·::t;::f ;:::;d::ial 
- > • • •\ :.': •'Jr ••r:'• • •••• 7••• .: ·, 
c'ampa:{:iif§ii 19,)~"'- - .. ,. - ' .. · 
' 
T~ •ha~---e~t~n~ -the Soe1~ltst :P-EtPt.Y l.-oilt pQt:e:1,~1:a.1. _supporters 
' ·~ . . ' ' 
' . Ji.$, ,Ek ·~:t~1:1l\:Of ~r:IJ <?P~,c;>~:t~f5h: :t9. Jlatign~,lle:t•;·e "p,at'~i.Qj;j;.s,?nJJ 
. ·. ~~;~ 
:::t:e::::::::;n J. e:~:t::?:::::·; .. 1r.l~.~-•.. t~;--~-;.··.•ee:9. ;::;l>t 
. .., ' . '. -~~·: " . ;; . . . . :·· . . -'":,. . . . - -
to: ma~t. ~llfl !10,r.";;~;l~r,,,;r~~ _de~o-~~~~Y:". .. T~~t.:f~;~;;;:1:~/.f~,L_A~~~t.c:an' 
. g~v~!,f~~P-t. 9f -~~r11risting;· ln .. tlJ'!Pe~J~it.~t1c· ~on,d;uet: •.. ··'DllEfy called 
;::.,•-"• ¥:•• •,. •.',,( • \,; ,''-, ,::C--l, • -~ •~:h:•;,,;~i- '",-'.:'••·••~•. ">••: 1~•~•'; ,,-~- • ,•••• -•~• • ~-••• • ~~•'•:'.' _,.. 
ro~., ·a r~qu'etton or· e:xpari~Jt.ure .J>t:1 · the milttary. force~. aria. the 
, 
. '•" 
•ail>otit16n e~ the ft ;..p~T .• d,.;: _ They den-led the. v~lidity at_ the 
;V'irt
1
ues. o,f_ ''ru&ged_ 1nd.~yi;4.u~l,l.sm" and -~sser-t,ed; thEt-f Ain~r.fea · 
... . : i. ' ! -~- . 
-dld)riot pro"~{_de-_~_q_ual .oi.ri1r:tuq:if;l'.Et$. t{) ]lll .itJt' _eltizep.s~-. +he 
party ¢ompJ.tl:t~l.'y-u11d:~r.e,~~itttated t-:he pQ_$s;it>1li tNi ;of_ con~tructiv~ -_· 
': i: -.~ .;".-~---··'{·. -~,. ,· ~ · .. '.; .,. ' ' .... ·. . ."::,.\ 1: . . .. .· . . . ' 
._ u:til'~,a:tlon of ,sucll_ s.~ntl~e!nt~ ~.a na'tion~l ,Pride:. trad:t't1onsj; 
--~t:1d- piai".t'tetf sn1~, 
. . . •·., ,, -. ··.,··;:' 
: ~lie- niestf ae;rlti>u~ blo:w to _the presp.e:c-t.s o·r the Soei-~]-1.st 
p~:ty- was de,a.:1:,t; bw- Franklin. •~~ Ro.o'S$va.lb:., - ,t'~:r~, p~r'soria_lfty:, · 
. . . . . . ·•;' . .· . . . ' ' . ~ . ~. . '· . -~ . ". ' ;, . 
· ntit t~·eiis_e eQu;r~ge in: man}ttgiflg ~1~ phy$Jqa.:L iaartd:tesp,i · a.nd h:ts. 
--, br-1:'t.iiitI: ~~ll~Je~i' ~c;hie:Y-~in~~ts '.'were. u.nque:stlon.ably :maJor. 
. . -..... /~.- .·•·--::-· -·· ._. ,. . ··,.;, :_v,_. / . . . • . . - . .· - ~ , ·- - .::·_ , 
_·- :i;actorlt~1 ·th~ .. :$rre.st O;f!· Jhe ,gr◊;~h:-Qf soc:ial:t-swf on the,~ o:ne 
,·':;·.·::-,,;',: ··,.:r.._·-.::!-~~-~-·.:.;·•--., .. _._- ,·••.· .· ... · ..• · -~-
htnd'.:'or COll\lllUP.i•S·ni and fa_sels.m on :the ·Qthe-r,. ~ wratt:l. Norman· 'lfuomas 
-. ·i~C195p:.:.s ~~~;r;_;g: ,;~~; fir-,;1' ,R~9:,~:~vel,t '1~mltlb3l;~:a.tion~,: ~oma:~, . ,• 
. . 
ang ·.(?the.r ~q_QJ1J;l;J1!'~-s w_,t'Jf })ighly :crt.tle~l Qf: ni$11y N~w _l'}e~,l 
.. ::t.~:-~ :~·· · ,,,·.·- · .. :·~ · . ·.- · · ·. ~ - · · ·r · 
-- _ me'~~:~,~ a'.nd, ·repud~at~d._ ~P~, if:leg~tftm 't~$f . tll.~y: --l'i~re. sqe:la;.,. 
"1'1'.·a,tlp-. _- "I~b.Qma~ . de~¢tf?.fl1d ~h,em· -'~$'.,: t1t; be:st., ·1n~d-eq~at~ inrtt~:--
ttons., •oir ·the·. ,iimmediat,~ d_e.riiand$'1 •th.at the $,oe1·&1:Ls,:t p~t;y b.ad 
,. ·,.·;•., · .. ,.~,,t::~~-.. \r~/ .. <:• I • :•-.··:,., ... .-•~-., 
a.<i:v,rc,~:t·$¢~:':-'.: ? .... _ 
, . ' ~· ~ 
Thom~s,;- lt@Pt1~ ttp · J:1 r,:;n,rftpg .fi.:r.e. of ex-lt:tcl~m ~galr:i~t;.- ]~l;le· 
.\f~~:'l~e,9,f;~ <>;:'~~ ~f. tli~1'!~~ l)p;.j_ ,ne;i,cij~e'Jl·,, . 'r!l hllli tM:t · · 
appe_Efu.~4~ t-O• b~,.me~~ ~01,1gh/ <;».'i'9P~t tha:l '¢QU:l,:4\ .b,a,Pdly. '.b.e :'~xpee~ed· 
... · ~•-•.,:;{{i1;}:~~- ., ·.•, .. _".L~.•• ,,_.•_ .. •~:;__ .. ·:.--_•.•,:/•1. ~ •• ._- ., . ". .. _·_. :.•._'.' · •. •_ ·_ '•. 
· · t:~, c~·~, the,. ';\(ijef~:t;il;:~s.-is. :w.-ttin>_whleb .¢,api·t.~Jcf_~m \,~a. fiJ°f'Ii·et$d.--.. 
, ; =. ,, .-,.. _.c·, . ·::·-~.-~-' -~-_-,._. -. • .' .• --:··-·_. , • ·-. ,: ~- · .. ,"·- - __ ,·. ~ 
In 8 re.cent .evaltl:atlon..· of,.thsl-. ·•Ne.w. DEH;.l;,- 0~; .Of. ij,()OS:e,vEi_.lt:t S-
- • • • ••• •• -, •' - :: • ,•.•. •:~--~•• -~~,.'.••' ... -:,_,~, '•C' :•••• ~ •,: •~-,•~.,.:.,••so •', • • •,:'.'.'•. C ,.,••• •:""• ~: '' • • ', •• ", ' • 
, "~~~in t:rt1:sters'11 ·e~~~~-~;~~d a).gip~t 1.q~ntlb:~1.- sifntim.~Jit!3: 
. -~ ' - ~".'- -- . . - . 
. ,· \: .. ·- •,; :.,r,_ 
., 
The -Ne:w :De,al . was··. an· tne'vl table · result- -o.f .the 
c.oliaps.e. -.o'f 1929·.. ·The · stPange tl1ing ah:put 1t, judge!,i: 
. ·p:i§to~lcally,,, .was· the weakness pf· the:. me41cin~: _.. · ( · .-
ipr~scr.tbed f'4r :th~ :sickness which b·esett us., ThlEJ · 
mfgh:tr· or mtgiit not be l~ld to P-restde:r1t ·Roosevelt •. 
. ln "tbe,"sense: t~a~-- he ·was· ·an __ ort;hodox pr..egr.e'fis•fve,: 
more -~killed. -in: pol,ftles th~n- in economli'.(s:.) warm.~ 
h~·~·tred, .ln th~se,··matte:rs, but ;riot._ s-tr.•origheade.d··: 
, · be--might be blamed;. ._ But who was w;1ser?~ · · 
. ,,. , \ 
· .. Norman Tho~ s lmi"ght·:· not.'h.a.ve been wiser t_han ~:inklin, D. 
. - . . . . ·. , , . . ": 
.. R;b<:rS.eVt:,llt,-.bift from •~:.;h-q;ri;dre·~ j>i~tforms he 0 had de<ilar~d. th-~t 
.. -. . . ' -'; , ' . - . • . 
.,_ • -- --.·· -✓~-----· . . ..... -,,~~::•-_· •. --·· 
1i.he.'P'~e.stdE1:'~tthad "le>t: Jflip•- a· ... magnif·icen.t; opp.ortu'nity t:o_ 
.,, .. - ' . . ' .. , . ~ . -· . . ' 
+n.ltfa~,8;.tar~r~a"~hlng ·r~,f~~mfi'' that' WQU);d ·~n~ur.~- "a mor~ 
!·- ; ,, ' ,. ' ' . ..,, . • - . 
· 11plipd~nt life,~- tQ'. th~ .Ame~fcan. p-aople:.. :t't. would· riot· .o~ an 
· · ex~ggeratfoh' tQ,. ~ray tli1:ftf tbo~.e··.&):-i.d:_ lifs S"qctaits;t· .coll~ague's 
- ~--:.;. , . . .. -
'We.r~ -~~on1t th~. rQf.em611~\:,p)ipttlfil"lzers ... •durt~g .. th,at ·p:e~l~a- of the 
~ -.. - ' ' . '. . . - . - . . . - . 
: ~'..:- . ' . 
A_·~,f~}~ts.~1tii:i t;9 gtvj;~~~tng a114 stlbst~ee t,e pqltt.teal 
:~~P'l_q·cr.aey,~ .. , 'l;'h.ey we;e,:.;,aiS:f) among the ;'It~un~heat defep.<i~_rs ot· 
- '. -~ ~:;~;-; _ _i-- ~' . ' .·· ' ' /. • ••.. '.' . ,. ; ' • ~ • - • 
:eivt).: :1,t{bEfr~l~~f a~c;l· of rri±~~rf,t·y·' ~1-ghts • . F~:W. Ame[rt:ea,ns f11etie( .. 
, ' . . ;; ;~ -· ' ,: . . .~ ,• ' . '' . . . . . 
-~c,~1.f ·t~tloua _{P: ;~~ tight .a:galn:,t l-lh~~ii~~sxplo!t9:t1on" ·£1xan 
ii 
.. ;!. " . 
. · · ·:68.e.xfo:~ G~ Tugwf;)l;lc,. ~'rb:e New Dea:1,:ff1ls,1/:_R1$ti of-Bu$J.ne,:es,." 
West.ern tolitleal gµ~rt·~~~:t:~· -V (September,.f''l9,~J., ,496. -· · 
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· :M:afy.1and. ·. · · .. ·-. ;;,_:. ·06: --8-2·. · .:·t:,1::. ..-:=,: .. 1,-a .... · · 2-~lo:·· :i:21i= , ·:; J.;93 :· 11:<, . 
~- ·)da:·a··. sa:c.·h·· .. _. u. s.' s.e_ · .. t .. ts.. . . . ·,i·0'::93_: 1..· o_ 09. _· , · l O·l. ·2. '.. · .. -· _'_;,;i_};- l'·l·'l·:· 8 .·._·,: -· .. · ~ ·l2.·_. ~ .. ··.··.·•_7. · __ · . •i:3_ ·.·.02.·~.-:i· . ..1_·.'.J.~4.·_._ .-.9.: .• . ?1_·:~7 ..: 
·.· .. · ....... ,· .. ,··.;· ... . ~.:. ·'.... .. .. '·o·· . , .. •. ·:.1: . ;. ·a·· 4.· _,;._,,-,: ..... e .. · .. , ' ·;- r!,;,'.: ·• . ••; .. ·:·a·;,; .. ~-6;0 '6'. t:!' .. '. 
·M:tchige.·n ·'/ ,::• , A'• ll · · ·2·.l · · a .· ',•· .. '•"• ~17 · · · ;,~83 · 9$ ·. ,• ·o · .: :f;. 1 ;ti;:·~;1;;i( · ~ ! ·. ·· · 8f' ·. ;S~'.(.:'•:< 1~l . i:~t: · · '21{ · . · )~·ti • · · l'e~ 
:fA1~.SO¥F-1 ·. . J.~, 22 )J;Q · · -' ?39·· . ,,.-4977 '1;0Lf : ·)r23 2.2.3' 
Mciints:nfl · ., .· :.: -,~) i~ 1:$1 · ··.,,270: .. , :'!J) ·. 41~> · J'.7-J. 88' 
, .:, ' ~ • ; • ., , • ., , • , , t. ; /, .-~~. l, , 
· C- ¢;qqt 1 ~ti~ q .:(:ftj/in$ it:; -·P a:f!e: ) 
,•: i ' •• I.\,: ,' ,t • , ·: : ·:!• ~ 
-ctR~·por:b to tne :,pe ~ial. Nat; i enai- ·Oohvent 1-c?n, Qh1e~g6,, l\'Iar,cb(~6~29, 1937 ,~ 
:~chive.~ of. the -so.cJe,11,st '.P iwty·• ·· · · , ··: :: · 
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.· ·:'-A-PPENDiK ~!3: : 
'FHE FO{U~IGN LANGUAG~ FRDEBATJ.'.0~$ 
. . ;.s~-ven·· 0 :Fore!gn ia_nguage . Fede~ati!)ns" wer.e al'fll_lated t.o·. 
the SocJ,ellst part;y he.for.e the ·split ot ,May~. 19JO~- . They w~re 
·the·, Qztre.hoa,lovak tBohemlan),. the F1:nn1sb,,. the It·a1;tan:, the 
JugQ~tav.·, ,and, the J;:.ltlluannm $'ocie.ltst :Fe·derat1on·s, ·.tbe·: 
J:ew1s,b S.09'.t~llst ~letbal'l'4,, :~nfi; th.~: toll.eh $oelal:1.~t- .All Hine& •. 
· .ln ·19.28, -~h:e<memper.t~h1R of~ the F.t'3deratlC>ns· c.o?l_S-~TJ}uted 44 per · 
c.ent· <'Jf:. the to.te.l memp.erslifp ef. ~-he .par·ty'; 1.ncfr~~sJiiti tq .:55-
.· ·.· :per c:~ht. in l9JO,. . T11e· tn:flu,x .~r. na:t1;.ve:~'.bgin;_A!iier:tean~ · into 
.· the-·p:e.rt:y,,. fo-JfJ.J:rwirig .the: :onse~. :or the: .·c;reat j)~presslori. 
:gradualiy:.~~ced .the• :pe·r.cen.t·age_to .18 in• l:9')$/··.T.lie ·Ffrinish, 
J~.:-ri.§h,· an~J,cugl')elsv. · 'F'eder;attQns .. were 'the, iS:tr;prrg@_~f; among· the 
· · or-ganl:'zatlons:·,in · te-rms." of m~mb'ereh1p., range;._9f .:ti9:ti vit!es, .. 
·and, ttns:neia.l.· PEfSOUt"Ce•s·.·, , . - . , . 
-- -_ . . . . . . . . ~ .. _ :~ ~- - . 
The. __ Fe2d~':r>E1t!onrF e~rrled the·· ijes,sfl,g.~:o'rC'tlie'::Pi:it1· :io ·thei_r 
.. inembe:rs th:rougn:·~9-~l:r. ·riew-~papEir:s,; ·--P~Jt:to~leai'if;~:--~}id_ :i:>'liitli:Phlets • 
,AmQpg·_-~p:ei\ :J¢.urna_J/$;puo11,shed'. by .Jh.e ·teJi'epa:tiofis::.w~;re ,:the: . 
: ,Spravedlno$:~:_:,'tQ;~_(3:eb} ,: '. Rall vEl.Ja-~ {lfi.nn .. ~.ri~J f ga~pl~ :'.{ I~a,.lfanJ, 
.. >Der'.J&fe:cHt111r.. (J:~w.fshl, Pr·oletar~-o··(Jugo:=ipiv)'; ·and Robotn1k. : .· 
·. P:olskl. {Roli's;p:). -·. The ~F.ed~ratt1Qn$·: ·were, 'vtrt.~a).ly aut.enomous 
. >oI"g·a:pt-z"af!ii'o_11ij·'.~nd,thet,_... a.:.ctiv.fties e:rl~iid:ed~ -t'ar,-.h~yond :agita-
. · ·tH.'Qrt' ~t;.<j: ~pr,bpagancfe:. · fqr:. SOC?'fal,.,1 S.ll!. · . :In.9-eecl i;b.~J·t:-~en~r.gies ·were 
· ,.rr.i!;l'-1n:l.y· sp,e'nt. ·tn, ·eclucattQq.e.} ·a~d eul.tyf~.l ~ct.1~1t le:s··~_among . 
--· . . th~i~::"r~;E!P.~.e:,tJve· ltngllJs.tJ:'c· ,~rid naift:611al grotip·s7 •. Sqme· Q.f'. tli:em . 
. ·· .:~t:·a!!~!::!J;.;~t§:~:;~;;:{·~t~-:c_9;{;.t~!t:1;~:!p:t;f;It 6l !u:t~~r~t·, 
· ·soe1etleEr·'wa:s:-:t:ne Jit>t-kmewl,et,:;·citr:cle with. ·se.vera.l'/th:ous.a:nd 
,mempera,~- . 'The', ~~~~~·at:iI~ij~} a.t(a.>t~~Jt .. a~tl~ary':'·orggrifz_FJ.,t.toris 
.. li-~e;'tliei. 01r.,c:le ;:fe.riiie:d:,_,ari: l'mpor,ta,n:t~ source of ff11an.oie.l . •· 
, , ;sttppoft ·t·(f:c·~b~-i:\iPi;iJ •... :r.::)_r· -~ ·: .. , ', ·.··.·::' ·. 
Af't~r0>~:~~y ;QJ:,~yeJ,'n'd~ ~-fS-~Y~·p.\}~!"i· of .. t~e P!f!tt.y·:· 1n )4ey, l 936, 
. th_e. Jtt~lsh ~:$i<:t 1l.et y:ertf~lt~~i::~Il4/.the _FtQnteb ,S0;cfe.list , 
.F~der~ttojl·.~, ·. , :::f'J,lflai;~i:t>tb.:erifef$'.lif~J~ . from tne :p(Wty.,. ·'J,1bo.s~ 
·· ... tP~~?fel)'.latn,e'd1~~~1~tt1ii:t "Q~r.ti_;:·coii~t''i'tuted ·only_ ·eigtit-Jiei,:··.~ent of 
·. the . ;~~te:l. -m!'atn-b§~Sl\fp·.i · 
. ·" .: :, ~.:.:::. ·. '..;' '·---~<::;··· :., ~- ··.>.:_.~ ... ·. 
- ,,, . 
'the League: f<>r: -~ndustrtat . P'.ein'qc;raey: gr!;)• ... cut or ·the 
lnter•Colleg1•flt-e $·eciall:;1t S.00!:et;y··;whtch·:was toul':ld.ed _ 1n: 
190J. The S<i>cle::t:y ~~e lauµched ·at a mt3ettng or:wrtt.ers:, SQ-01~1 
workers,:. ler'b~ _un,ioriiatst ~mi teach.er.ii hel.d lrf tO\Yer le.rtbattl;ln. 
Upto,n• Slnclairi tn,,u1-- ·a. ~ising ycn.tng nt>vei_1st of' 27,.· told :the. · 
.. gf!therlng t,fui:_t the,~.soccf,ety rit1ld G~k te> .PrQmOtfEf an·ifntellJgent 
· · ·un~J('!Jt ~ n3,.· .~1r· __ tn'.e··:Pf\lb}~1Ds :relating· t·9 th_e WO!'ki~g people 
.• a.mo~ eol ~ege:·meµ Gµtd· WQ~·n~ · , . . · · . · · · . . _ ·•.· · 
AtnoriJf the' t'6hnc11.11g ?A~m~ra. Q_f' the·•· $Qclety. were. 'fhomas 
... · .. Wentw'()r:th Jttgglnsoli, .O.s¢ar :L~we11 s'f~lgg;s;;.: .Q:l,arene~. Qa~Q:w,: 
Ch.~lqt:tf& ·P.er:.lt;tns .J1.ltfJSn, llllia.m· Bn,gl:ish . 'flall1ng, . 6 •. /C,. . . 
.. · Fl'*w.~, Leo~ar'd .;Abbpt•;·:·e;nct:J. a •. P.heJp.15 ittok~s.; ... Jatli tendon 
. ·wja_ ~lect.tfd as : tile .. f'ir,.,t p:i,:es1deµ~:"'o1.l tbQ ... Soete;ty .• · ~ar~y . 
?h. · -~~d.:l;er !~C&JB8 i,t:tcP"e·ta"°y of . tib:e' 'So<>lety, . i.n .1910 •. ·. ln . 
· .l92l. the . t~em.e ,·~o~. ~ng/~~t~1iJ$Eltl~:._.w·•~· eb~ge'd t·o . ~~: .for 
... Industrli1".~uioc~a:()j ......... 1io•l\ri.: __ 'fhoma.s,,jo:tned it "a.a. eo~,e•:cutive 
d:i~e,~to~ a~. e:ondtic:ted igtmy. ·Of'· ht~. 11.et-!'lllt.lfs. unde~· Its· . .·. 
· · aus;;,: 10:~ a. · · · · · · · · 
. ~ 
.•. ·•:· .· JD.~ln:s tht!t j)Etr1&~ 19:iJ~jo:, t;,'1~ .L~J.,:i;)~·~:.ITa~&d a S(!r1G$i . 
of'. ·l~.~tures: if n,. vartou s J>~tta' :or tne :·co~t~y~ ·. · Tb.ft teague: alao 
publl::t.i~~Ht:J1~t®rc:>1;$ ·. tra-e,ts; jm pam;p.hl.ets. · me:stly b.J La!:·dl;er, 
o~ so¢:t·~i:;· · ec.onmlc:,. aaq ':P'~lttr.tc~J 1as-W#•~t cha-ptePS· <>t · · · 
. th_e:· st:udsnt. 1/~~~ ~or: I.ridustrim, l\emoer:~~.:J je~e ·:eaiaoJtshEid 
1n t~S colle~i{ f~d w,U.verstt·1es~;: · · •. · · ~··· 
· · .. -lt>see Harry w·~ _Laidler, "Fifty Years for the L. r~D., 11 · 
Soci-alist Call, XXIII (April, 1955), .· 15-18 .. 
' '. :,:PPEND];X , P'.·~ O : 
' ... ]: 
. SQCIAL!ST PARTY PLATFORM. l9)2: . 
. We. a.re facing. a b~eakd.Qwn of ·the. c11pfta:ti.st system • 
. . Thls. -sltua.tion~ the• S<:>ciallst party l:l.!i.~ lollg · predicted •. ·. Jirt 
~he- la~ t. ·cam.paign it warnE3'd the peqp:le- of tlle incrf:3a~ing _ 
tn;~leeurity: in. Ame.fi.~:l'tn 11!".e :and u~ged ·a, p.rograin· of aet1oti 
which.,; if ad~pt~d,. ~ould "have saved· :ml lllons from· ·their · 
pres~rit · trag1e. p_lfgbt.. . 
· 'l'od·ay;: tn ·every c::1:ty •Of the United States, jople.ss men 
and women bjr' .the thou.s,oands .~re_ flgllti:rig. thee gr-_1m ba-ttle 
agailist want., and ,sta"J"·va{;]:,oh, while tactQr:tes · st-and · idle .and 
·rood r-qt,s. oh, ·t:q,:r ground,i: ;:'M!li1ohs of wage-earners and salaried 
worke.rs .·iwe hµp;t.\irl'g in vain for Jo.be:, whl'.1.e · other million.a 
are:. only pa:rtly··employed •. · . . . · · . ·.. ·. 
. . . -· ' _:;;. ·. . 
. Une~'ploym~nt; and. pove.~tf '.ar·e. inevitable ; produits . of; the . 
·present sy~t~m~, Under cfipJ t',tl1$m the f:~w own our: tn.dtistrtes,;, 
The tiit:ll'!Y do }th:Ef work.::. '!'hf3i wage-earn~:rs: and farmers ·are · gom~· 
peJ. led to gi've a large;:- piir,t:· of' th~ prqdn,ct · of the 1:r · ·labof to 
th¢ few,. 'fh~ rtti!ny · 1n thf:t: f.a;ct~r_:tes,. 1nlnes.,. shops,.. office.~ 
Etnd o,ri ·the far:rns ·obtain but .a scanty income ~nd are· able . to 
buy b!i~k onl;i' .4. p·ar~ · 0.r the ·goods" t.hat.· e·an• b~. pr~~ticed in ~uch 
abunq~,riee ~y::;;pl}.r ma;s·s• . .tndu:s tr·ie.s.:.'!, 
, . . -ff~:-:.:• , , ' ', . : 
. Goods .Iill«i tlP·• Factories e:1.os~~ Men: and womem··~re dis-
charged .. , 'rhiJ: nati'Qn · ts thrown irito :a· pani.e/' In e. cou.nt~y · 
with. nat.urel' r-eao1F·e~s.,. maeb1nerr~ .and treained )..J:l~.or :·$U:ff1cient 
· . to pr.ov:ld$- securit'y arid pl~nty for· ~11, masse,a o.f. people ··are 
de.:stttute • 
. (tapit:al}.~m $pe11s not oni;y· widespread .econ6m1c· :dl~~ster·, 
but cl:a,ss · str:tf;e_.. . !t:·.11keW:1:s<:J Q~~r.1.ea. 1111 th ft. an ever pr,esent 
·threat ·of. lnter.nat.torial. war~,· ''fhe · str.uggJ.e of,. tb,(:)· e~:pft~11s·t · 
· class to f incf 1u)rld markets and · tnves:tment ar.ea·s f ot'· their 
surplus. gooJfs and eapJ~~i ·,wai.f a 'pjlm~ :cause" of the world· ·,war •. 
. It .i~ t.oclay ·r.o.fft~r.tng. those pollcic'es. Qf militaris:111 and.. ' 
1mperl~lt•e.m wh:tcp;, :tf uti'che~~ed'.,· wf 11 l~a;d t.o :a.no.thfJr wor·l,d 
eonfllct. · - ·· · · · · 
From the· pove.~ty .,·. lm~eCJlI! i 1;'.y, llt?:employm~ntr, the ,ecoriomle 
eolla.pse ,. the .wast~s and. the wars of' our present capitaljstic 
or.der_,. oi?iy t'.qe ~ited efforts of wo.rkers and: f~mers, Qrgan-
lze:d in .. uniori-s;• and cooper~tive,s ,e,nd;,,. above all,11. 1-p a political 
1Harry W. Laidler {ed.), Socialist, P.·lanning and !! Soc:lalist 
Pros;:am (New Yor-k~ 1932), 24.3-48.~ · 
.. , ,· .. , 
pi:ir~y Q:f their own~ e_an save the. nation. 
_'rhe Republie:;1,u;1 and_ Democrati,e parties; .t>.oth controiied 
by the. _great lndus.trial1$t;s and. flnaneier,a., liav.e no p:lan 9r 
program to reacue U$ from the pre•sent o'olla:pse·. · In' t.hfs -
e_rt·s·i•s·., tbe,tr· ehte:f' purpoc5a ~r1:d: q.esire .. has been to help· the 
r~ilro.~d.si: b:~nks; lns;urance compan:1.eti ·and other capitalistle 
. 1nt;er:,eStil•~• . , . . . 
,~:"(..~te:. 
T~J .soe.it111,·s,t. party ts e.oday the. :one demo-er·atie :party of 
the wor~er:s. w.hq13e program would remove·. the causes . of_ elas s· · · 
.. ~truggleEJ,, cla,ss antagonisms ~d · social ev1ls inherent· in· the 
· ce.p.:f.t~li1;1t. ·a.y$t~ni.::~ .. . . 
•• ; • • ,.· • ·: w _:·.:,. ·-;: • ·_: • ' 
.. ·. It. propo:s'e:s· t,o -t'li-ansfer· the prtnetpal _·lndus'.tr':l:!:l:~-: of' th~-
. co_:untry .. from ,Pri:v.~ttEt._·owne:rship and a::utocr.atlc,. :¢~ue;t.1y· ·in~ 
. ~ffi~i'ent lll:anagemeht:.-t:o .social. ownership and":_demo'Cr~tlc. eon-
·. : tr.crl:. Only .by. the'seCm~-~ns will lt be poa:si'Qie t.o· orga.tii,ze 
our1nd.u$tr1al l_1fe o~r ·ab.a.ala of __ planned and $teady. operation 
w1.th<tut· per:1odic br~·e:kdowns and :dt~s•astrous · gt.ifjes·. · 
.t .. , 
• · -.·· __ •' <1~ A fe.4,e~a::i appr,,op~1at1,oti, t>f--$_5,000,,000,.QOf) .. fQi-: -
· 'fmmed!~te relter ·ror '.tho:se · ln need. ·to supplem~-n~;:: stat.e and 
· .. toc~l ~ppr<;>prlfl~lQ°'s. · • - · · ·-_ , ·_ · :- ,_· · . · . ·. · 
.~~: :A. tea~~S:i appropri:tt~io~ of $5., ooo,~o.oQ·t•oqo for. p.ub~lc 
workJJ. aq;d i?'oads-,. reforestation, elum olea.rsJtce -e.nd deeent 
· hom$s' for the w,OrkeP.S-,. by., f,~de-r·al. go~~rnrt1en-t, states .. a:nd 
c,iti~a •.. .., · · · · 
·. ) .•.. · t~g:t$iati-0n pr·oviding tor t'he ~(!gj:ifslt,io-n ,Qf.- iand; 
.t>µ:f};cMpg$·,anti' e:·qulpaien~ 'neee$sary to, put the_unemployed t,Q, 
w,9rk' prQ<iu'c:tng f'-oo~;._ f:ue1 and· clotr.4ng .and for t~e e.rect1on. 
of' · ll~u~~ s ·r pr th!;):J:r, · own · u~e .• · -· . · · · 
_ 4. :· The six-•p.otlr d~y .and U1e fl ve-day week :wl th<>Ut ~1 
r~d,uet'.J.otl oft ~~ges. . . 
. -~-~ · ,/,t eorziprEifht!:nsive and eff:Lei.ent system of -free··_publlc 
emplq~ent a$enc fes.~ · · ... : . 
6., A compulsory· system. of ·unemplQyment compensat.ion· with 
'a;dequ:a.te benef.1tEJ~ b~·$ed on ·contrlbut1-ons l:>y the government 
and by em:plorer~. - -, 
. ''7. Old ,age pen~ton.s:·:for inep .and wQmen s!icty ye.llU'S of 
agtf ~d over-. 
. ' . : 
. . . 
, 9. !mpt9ved ·.1;.ystems, ;O-f workmen's compe-nsatfqn rind 
. accident tnsul'a:ne~-~ .. 
: lQ~. - 'fh.e ,a;J:>9J It-l¢Ji 'of cn11.d la·l?_or ;/ 
11. · tlevertnne-nt ,a-ld: -to .farmer~s· 'and: small- ho.rrie~,owners to 
. J;)r·ot~c,t . th~m :ag·f!lh}3't -f·o~eclo.~ifres 'a:ri.d- a: niora1forfum: on. siile·s 
. f'or ne11-pa.yment -of tttx9.s by _:a,e'stitut·e f:ar.mer:s and une~ployed 
·worke:r·a ~-- -
. 1. $ocia:l _ owners.h!p:;·:of· mfi,-es~, .f,OJ,"esta, .. o11 and ·power-
r~aourees-;. pu:t>lfc _ut11ltt~s._aeail1.ng _with- 11gnt· .and power, . 
. , transport·at;i:on ~.nii. eommurildirbion ~nd. of' ~ll ·other:. baste . 
lnd.ustI'·i-es .. - · · · 
. . . ; . . 
_ " .3.:·_ T.11, opera::t1on of these socte.lize:d industi-te•s by 
· ·. hos.rd~ ,~f a<@i}nl.st;;r~t1o-n 0n. whieh the- wage.~ear.ne-r, the eonsumer 
· :· ·a:nd. ,th~ ;t-e:c.:tin_t_~.fan al!e · ade.quatel:r r¢pr-e$e.nt-e,d;- ~be ~ecognition 
·· 1n;:,ea.~li '-0indu~fit1-. Q'f :the ·pr'ineipl/3 qf ee>lle'itfv-e- barg_Eilni~g. 
.. ~' ... , . . 
.Banking 
. ];., _See!,a:11·za,.~1on Qf· :9~ Qre,dit and currency :S:y:s:tem and 
.tf.!.e e·s,tablf•shment .!q'P $. un,fffe,:q banking ~s,y:atei;n,_ beginning w~th 
. -the. "-Otnp late governm~ntal:. ~equ;ia ttl o.n -of t'he . F~dera:l Iles·etrve- · 
· -B~riks;·- and. ·tp,e- ext~ri~;ton of.-\thl:) $erv.ices .Qf the·· P'ost:~l ·Sav:l~gs 
Ba:~s, to c.over· al'.];·_ 4~·pai:-tmenta. ~r: t.he b:r:i:hk.1-ng bµsh1esa and · 
the t.r~ns·rerene.e- of -t:bJs: d_epartment' of the. P◊~rt offie'e: t.o a 
. g-c,verni;nent·1"C>W'.lled :b.a-µk_~:ng· ~or:por,a.tf ·on. . . - . . 
···~' ' ... : . 
. .l,, $.teep');y. inci~i~se;a. 'inherl tanee t.axes• .and: -1-ncome taxes 
on thE:i h-i@ler- ln.~onieE!·:•~:nd. e~t;~te~- e.f· both cor-:pli>r'atlons and 




·2:. A const·ttutitinal ·.fune1:1dment. a:uthortzfng the, ·t~~ation 
· ot all goyer,.nmeJtt $ecur1 ttes·.:. 
· Agt i culture 
.. 
· Many: Qf· the. f~re.gdlng mea$ures for soeia.llzt,ng the power, 
bariklng and o.the.r, ind.u,strles,, for raising l1vi.r1g st~ndEJ.rds 
arnong the -c.1.ty. worker.a, ~te., wo~ld. grf)atly- benefit the, f ~rrner. ' . - . ' . . 
' .. As ''Specla;l m~ al.ru~~ a of a.grlc,ui tur al upb'i.11 ldi'ng,,. \!V'.8 
prqp.Q.s,e : · · · · · 
.. 1.. The ~eduet:t~n et'· ta:x ·hurd6rw,. by-'~. ~nift from taxes 
on :farm property ·tcf ~'a:xes ln ine9mEUt, 1nher1t'anees,. ~xe¢,ss 
__ pr.e·f~ts and oth~r- slm11"1ir ·forms or· taxation .•. 
. . · :2.. l.~cre_a~ed fed~r~l .and s_t~te :$up-s'1dies tQ. poad building 
and fi'd1:1caticm.al .and social --s?rv1-ces for rural communitiee. · 
· ).. 'l'he· creatlPn. of '&: f'eder·a1 marks.ting a-gency for ·the 
pureha~e· and-:tnarke,t!ng;_ of' .a:gri,etil·twtal products.. . "' 
', 
. - • ~. . , •• . • .. . . . - • I . 
· 4. The ecqul's-1 t.tori::.~y 'bpria. fide ¢,ooperative a:oeieties 
and .by :goveI,"mne.nta:1-,· [#-genciea o.f gratn eleve:tors,, st'oclcyar,da ,: . 
. packing house·~ ·and warehoµ~~~ and the ~onduet 0£· tbe$e aer·vfces 
on a no-n•pr9f1t b$:sls:., The .encQ\U'agement of f'a~mers ! scQoper~ 
atlve so:cJ'ett~n.r an~ of' copsumere·' eooperat,tves in the cities, 
·:w1 th .--~ vi,ew cit fl:~imirj.atl'~g;' th~ micidle--pian. . - · ... · - . 
· $. 'f:h-e- a·o~ial.l"z.~tion of. fed~r~l land banks :and the 
exte.~sion by these b1;1rika ·Qf l.ong ... term credit· t.o. farme:r,s ·at · 
lo:rz rate&~ qf interest_. _ . ·- ,,·:-
. . . -
6.~li · SpQ}~1,. tnsur_anc·e · .:ag~inst l.osse.s d,ue · to adverse .. 
w~athElr: eond1t:fpns:. -- · · · 
• r-_ • ~ ~ -, , .. 
.. -?~7. Th.e grceati.on <?f rtational.,. :reglons;l; ~n<;i stat·e larid 
ut.1 l.Jze/t.1en b.oarq~ for t:;ht:} purpose o,f. di,sctov.ering the . be s.t 
u:~e~ of, ·the· :f'=l.t'I!li:~g. lan(\ of the ¢,:oun'b.:ry, 1.n_ v-iew ef t:he . Joint 
needs of a:grletilt;ur.e; .industry, :r~-c·r~a-~ion,, wat:er supply, 
·reforestation . ., et_e\,;; a,nd to prepare the, W$Y fc;,r· agr:1culta.1i-el 
· planning on a ~r1Q.t:_1onal>and, -u.lt·1iitate:1y,. otl .a wol"·ld. $e·alel 
' • - • ~ • ' • • • I 
Cons:t:ttut!onal ·changes 
~:.. Direct e.l&cttori,' 9_f the preslqent -and v.ice-pr_eslffent •. 
). The -initlattv~ ·arid· re.ferendunf. 
. 4.· An aniendmer,;t; ~o -~he ~oqst1tn.ttton to make eQnstttutional 
·amendm~nt~s lef;ls. cµmbersome~-
$:.+ , Ab<Plitlon 0r the power Qf the· Sup:r-eme C:eurt to p~ss 
up_gri-: _tqe. eonstftutl?nal.l ty · ef legtslat:iqn: enae,e<;l by C◊n~e-ss. 
. .>o. . 1.11:l~ pas~a.g+a .of the. Spelallst partyt's proposed Workers' 
Rlgnts··aJllendnie,nt tQ the. Const1tut:1op empowe~irig C,ongress to 
esteJ).l.Jsh na,t5lontll .sy,at§31JlS or u:I',lempl.c;t?ym~nt,:·_tfEfalth_ tlrid. ·acci-
de:nt: insttr·a.nce: _ ~nd -Ol:d age, pen,sfons, .. to alro);':fsh · ~btld labor, · 
estab'ltsh ~nd take~-over- enterpri:ses. 111· manuf;;r~tu~e·, c:om:me:ree, . 
tran·~P;9t-'tlit~op,. ba~tpgj public t1tfJJ~l~s and .other btltlln~ss 
and industries to b.~ owne.d·. -~nd ope~aj;~d .. by the.· gov.ernm~H1t•,. and 
generally tor the ·Q,oq1a+' and eeonom1:e w,e:lfa:re of .the wo~k:ers 
·. or· the United Sta:te.s:. · · · 
C.ivl:.t. Llbe.rties 
· 1. Fede.'ral ).:egfsia:-tfon t.o tltlfciree the Fl~s't 'Atn.endment · 
to t hEr Ponst,1 tutlon '{:10 as- 'to guarantee :f1:--e~dom, pf .speech, 
pr.tis-a, a'nd $S;s~m_b-ly, and · t& .penaIJz.e o·rr:fcers who tnt;Eirf'ere .. 
W!ith,J'ha clv:i;. rlghts of' citizen~. · 
.. , ~~- Wll:~: ~bo-iitJQ_rl of 1~)un~t.1o~s in .l~bor' 4lsp:utes .th~--
' '.outi:~wft1g/~tf' :y;e.l;tow. -dog c·ontr·act~ a.rig. the_ passing· ot laws . 
-enfor·s.lng·-·the·. J!'lghts of w¢rkers- ·t·o .organl~e into unions• • 
• , • ' • • ' 4 •• • \~ , • , 
.. '. ·3.:: ·c.Yfue: 1mmeqia.te;·rep~al: of. t,h~ Espfonage .. iaw · and: {.:)ther 
rep:r-e.$·slve l,egf·~,l'11tlon 11 , @d the restor&:tic:m of civil and 
politleal r1;ghta: tp · those'. Un:j'~st;.ly ,cc;>nvi~ted .·under· W'.art1me 
-la:ws,. · · · -- · · · ·. ·· · · 
4,. ~g1slat1on prdteet·ing $liens from, be,ing excluded . 
from'. this ·count~y sr: from eitiz-en~hlp ·p:r. frgni· being· .d,eported 
. en a.cco~t of their pol 1tlrial/ soc:tal. ot eco11omic ·belief's, or 
QD ·a.ceoJ'l.tlt of. activit;·f'e.s, .ttngaged 1p by tl:lens- w,hiqh ·are not 
11.Jega.l. J"or.: ~lti:~~-ns!'. . .• •. - - . · . -.. ·. >. . : ; -· . : 
. 5-,; Mi:>41:Cl~-atio~': ~r- t;"?ie lmmigratic,>n law~ to. ~rmlt $he 
reuniting. of f atn-fl,f~-s ~nd :t;9. offer- a refuge to -those fl:~eing 
f'rori! polit.ieal or rel1g1o:us •pqr.s~cution •• · · 
. ' . : 
Negro 
·. l~ The e_nfor·eEtitiept o,f .. Const1tµt;\9n~1·. gµara:ntee$ of 
eoonomf~,. pol1ttc:al. a~d legal. eq:i;laltty for the· Negrq. : 
,' 
2c,, 
law$ •. · !irhf3. en$c:t:ment and· enfoc·eme11t t:>f' dra~tie, ant:t-lypching 
I.tit~rnat:lonal rtelation:s ' . 
· •.· :While th~· Se6i_rHlst.·party 1a·:,opposed. to',all wa.:r.,. d.t ·. 
oe~11·ev.$•J'·. that·. th~i~, ea:n be~'~o _permanent· peaee __ Jln~tl -$o~lal !lim 
.. is .. e.stabl ishe'd' inte:vn.atlona.11y.. . In: the · meanwbll,'e. we -:;will · · 
·. s_upp.Qr_t, alf 01t1.~~s:µre$. t:l;laJ;:promis;e to promote· 'go·od·• w'1:11, ~nd . 
: flileri~S;hlp: $irrong '.the -'ha.t-1:e;>n·s · of tlte wor:rd, incl,,ildi'ngl .· .. . 
, . '.~• . . . ., ~), ,• . ' . . ~ .. , . 
~ .. .: . ·· · •. •l~- :11ie-" re:dtt.c'tfo11 :of· e;rme;~e-n;ts_;- 1eiuilng to the $¢aJ · of 
:itot;ai' ·.dlsat>tll:a~ept. by"· in~e,rrr;iattonal. l,lgre.em~}iti .. t;f, I)OSJ3lbf·~,-
.. ,butt,-: 1-f · that ls" not po_aet,bl:e,.· b:r_ ~e~tir.-g:•,an, example 9ti.r~~l,ves • 
• -~,~c,rg..1:er'.J;i·,, saJlor~'t- an~' work.art~. Pll~'!Jlpl Qyed _b.y re~SOI), -of 
.· ~dH{ar.mijment. to be e:bsorbe~~- .,~here.)desire'd, ._· .. 1tr ·a._p~ogram ·of 
·· publl¢ .. :w~rks., te bEr, ttn.aneeci .. in :p~;t-:t. by the .. savhig$·_ ~ue. to· 
disa.rinanie:nt.. · Th~ :a:b~lltion· ·of c·<;>$crlp·t1.on,'. ¢f'' mllft;~ry , · . 
. ·•t~.ti:g-~7:~:;:;~;~{t \:: :vt$~· Wnlo: · •na. th~·•· ·~n9@ur.age~ 
m~nt· :of tra(le .an.d in~~trl,~l: ~~r~t tons J,vl th that_, c9untl".Y.•· . · 
• • • . , •• t·", - .. 
T~ The'·: eanceits.tio~ o,t>waIV·debts~ du~ 'tr'etn the : a.li1ed: 
· ~,:g~ver~'.~t;~/jiE;: pS:;~·t o:'f':,.a,: ·pfogr$tn .:,of; •1-.P ing o:aif •~r ife.bt~ ·and: 
·rep'E'iri~~lona, pr:~).Viq~ci,',·tha.t·- ~u.~Jj·· eancellatton·,doee no,t·· rel;.:e:a$.8 . . 
.money f9r $1"ln!mie!lts., but· promote~ diaarm.ament; ·. - .. · 
- ~ C • • ' , ~ • • 
. '. ·· . ,<5~ ··Th~-, ~rltrance: :gr·t-~.e· ·qntte.d.,.~rt~.t~s iP:'t9 the J,,~2)1.gue. of 
-~atfon'e. uqq~r e9ndi:tions.· which wtll make !t. e,.,rr effe~t~vec .· 
.· ins\.rlilmeJ~t _ fgr,. :vvor-ld 'P~'a:c.a and renewe.d:. c.oqpJ~r;iatl.on- wi'th ·'the 
·· · •:w.(>rl,r-ln,g'_ e,la;a~s, 'part:te,a. · ab,ro~d 'to the ·end th.tit t~ ... ,Le-Ague: •:m·,,ty 
.• ,_ti)~ tt~-111.£,_~or~tt~;. ··fr·9,m J,r lea~e. of 1mpert~li$t. ·powers .to a·:·. 
· · · demQe~t:}~i¢:•·a:.s,aembl~ge ·re:;prtJs:et,1.tati ve . of the. asffi.1rations of 
·. th~ Oc{p~mop, _pe·,oP,J~ ,of. the ~9rJ~:•· .. . . . 
-~ -6~ .. :Jhfj,_ ere'a,tJ~n' $f 'f~t~rnattone.'l. ·e.~ono:irth:f oi'ganfza:tfons 
01,1_. ~htch __ la;bor. 1$ :13,dequ.e,te-ly. !rt3prese.nte'd:; to ·a~al·with · Pl"◊-
. t>l~ms, ·,of_ t~• tna.t~~fal, .. lnve,s'tm~l.ltt,. ·meneyi cred.!t/ tar1trs- and 
1:1 ving. ~tand.~~9's0 r~qmC the ~f ew-poirit ot. th~ welfare• ◊f- th~ 
. ma$ses. t}Wough◊~t:. the .wof ld. • ·· 
7. "the :abe:ndemnent of' every d.egre,e of mfl1 tary lntetfvel'ltion 
': .. -,, .... 
by t;he_ Untt~d,· ,St~t~es in' -tlie.. affair.'~ of_ other· co·unt:rif;3'.s.· Tb,e 
lmm~d:i'.ate wfthdrawjl -of. mll.ita::ry :f'9rc·es ·. tr.pm Il°aiti and· 
Nicra.ragua. · · · 
. .. . . 8~ ~he: w:!thdre:~~l. of: Unt_ted Sta,t~s military' and. 111aval 
fore~$ 1."rom,. :ew.na;: ~nd r:elirlq'U:1,ShniEHlt of American extra-
; te_J-rit.ortt!!I J)rlv_f:l,:ege,a. · 
· ·. 9.i- . The <:,omplete :itndepende.nc~ of the ?h1.lipp1nes and t_he 
n~go.tl~~ti<)n of -trea:tie•s with _other ·nat.ione safe$uar_df,ng the 
sov!rel;gilty e,f: the,s.e .itila:qds., . 
· to.·. ;frohibitton .of the· stlles of· mun:i:'t.fo:ns· t.o.· foretgn powetrs>" ' ' ' -' ·:· . . ' ' ,. ·; . - . 
. . · .. · ,.Co,mmttt$d'.. t~ tltl.$ eonstruct:l;et.program, "the :S.ocia1ist 
p~ty c:a-lla , .. upon t}le nat. hmfa W91'.~8i''ei :arid· iipon $ll f!!lix-..:mrn~ed 
and' pr9.gre:s:3l:vf3 ci:t~l,ens t(?. :uhf ~e . :w;i t.h .·· 1t f P. a,; :mighty tnQV~ment 
aga::tq,e:t tJie.··ptese:n~,. dri-ft lijto ffoe:f,~1 d~.$~?t$.r_ and :tn .. behalf 
of ~ant.i}y,, Justice-,, peace E¥nd' :f're'edo.m. · 
. . _, ~· -. 
· . .f,:P:PENIHX i.-. --
PE:CLARATJON OF PRINCIPLES 
, , ,. , ::, , . ' ·, .·. ;,, , " , . , . . , . "'•, 
. ().doptedc at,··thEi-·tte_t:t_¼-it: Convention-,. June:·3,·.1934f · 
'' ';~ . ' • • ,s. ·. ,,, . . • . • . . • ' •. • 
_ . . •Tne _Soci~l'fs.~- -P'.art.y 1s the party of -th~ 'Worker.a,- r-ega-rd..; 
les·s~- C>:f _r:ace, col<>i'\, c~eed,t _ In mill an4. mi'.ne, ''shofi. ari<i~ ·farm, 
. office, ;_and·: s.:·qhQ,P-l:;: th.e worl<.e-rs· c~n.Jts·s~-~t, ~heJ,r·• lin-it~_d:::p0viE?I'; 
·.and tpr,o,ugb .:tn_~·,,s~c;.la,lJst;,l?'apty establ~l~h,;c.a :Yo:qp~l!'ati.ve:, .·. . . 
"eommonw~~J::th .forever fi-e~ f:rQm, human exp ioi,tatlo~ ·:and·· c·bls 13 
I"Ule. . . ' . .. .. . . 
, .. Ii· th~. ,wor-ke~si/-delay··:and .d.;-ift; tlJ:ey w1.1J·:p:ro1·o'ng-. t'ne. 
pe:t1Cl~-.of t:)::t~Jr en:;t}avement.· to. a ·.de:cr:e.gent: · c~,apit~li•sm·; .. · .- 0Thi,s 
uperEH,it'tv.e:, :t~s~e,cftll .,.an~ bru,t~lly · :oppr.e.sstve·. :l:n?gJE!--l· :s_y~.t~m, 
t;aJte·a jol>;J:·. away and _·turns• ·m1ll1P.~s ·:'.or .would~l;!e: p:rod1:1c~re _ ·_ :· 
Jnto:• ylle;- '-stre~t:s .,~th ',n<>: '~~:s.urarice tQ:a.-t: ey~r · again ._th.~:y-·, niay 
be:come_··e.mploi,.ed..:;.rtnancie.j:>i:t,.· r·or- their· owrr<s:e:l.ffsli(.$8:,lti~ . 
·control! .':cnafk~.1;'~,-.·~r,id. ·pr.l~tf~t: anq( autocr!3-tl_ef1tl'.i-t:.r~gu.Jate:· €he 
extens:teiri or. withfi~awfiX' ~f- credit •. · Tho~~- ':wncr ut1'1i;e.~;·t·tie~:-
·PrtdfJt· :mottv~. for· a.rbi.t·r~,r.:y' $.d:Ve.n,t.aget fa·strie"t· .·the ·:wot~Efi;:s , . 
• staµdf:U'd ·Of, .iltvli:i·g 8~8'.V8 whete-· labp~ h~s,::,s:ggt'ess~ve·1y-,orgt,lilt.z:ed·. 
a,rtd ,st;ruggled.-:e·nerge:ete·ally for_. tts_-~t:gh..:~a..;·~ang- ~eve:q th.e.:n(:deny. 
· to: the. workbig_pLasff·.the ,ab11nde'n~e: whtc~~ the_·~mo4ern. :gr'qaq'e'tl·ve·· 
Pl!tibeJi~---ls ... tt'&ehn.tcatly:,.cap~ble: ·or /fu:estowf:n.gi gpon t,hgsec_:;w.&i1Jrt~i 
·to iliab'i}r_ fo'r· _ th.e·"c.Qm:PQrl: good .• ·_. Cap1.t:e,1:ism: -1.n~~dlfs ,_the::P:~~:c'e: ... 
of farmi,pg ,:areas V!•itJv·tl:le·;:~ll-per-va1;'rlve ~daµger:·.~9f. 1n,~.ee~-t:t.y 
and -lo tna·ny :~e~tonEi: ~v4 th/tlt't)~e~-: __ de1;ft:tt~·t-1f0n-" ,~ 'I'hro:tig~oµt ~~tlfe 
··1a.nd ft··a,t't·e:clis';-the:·-:Amerieaif home -and ·.brand.a• ecnhit-1-esa-- ehlid._ 
.:r~n wJtli t.~~.~~ i{i:.n~h: :o·r··wElnt; •:: . . "· •· ,. . ., . .. , , , 
.. • ,•:/:T~~~- ,prtv.1'.1~i~e~ miri~~i~i who beP:efi,t from -~~plo~i?~ti'pn,of 
t~e _mU..:lt{tu,d~:' afe. j1_9t ·-cont.ant wtth}ownl~g t}?.e .fuech.fi~liim \O'f' .... 
. :pro'ducrt-1Q.Q::~,a_n,d: ¢U's'trr1but tpn;~ · wlii'eh p«;)I"fl•8:tuate.s: ~he tr. ·pr.operty 
pov.er}··-th'j:j'= cQntrol:-, .the,·ptesJ;1,, ~a'dto; ·a:nd·· m·o.t_ioa: p.1Ct\lte,;· t}?.ey 
.. _s ta.rv.e·{:find. ;j>,bis~µ,. ;·het 'e~uca t!9ri:_al_ f!ysteni( .. th$Y'. doni.tn.afa·~· _ 0:ur . 
. ~o~tEJ·,. ol,i~ 'mµnt;.etpa'11tie:s, oJJ,r, s_tate. lag1s·laJ~lve- as:sJtmp;11~s· 
' "-and: Qur n~l$.lin)il:, ·go'.v~rn~ei:it'.;,· f.dr ,~be ext'.er1s!QI_l' .pf" th~l-l'::', _ ... 
·:·~coripmf9· dQ'!n.~1.'!:1:: th~Y. expos~: to t:he · _app1:tlllng m_e_na_~E,~·9.r ·ne_w . 
. i,mpijz::li'lt~P:{!~-~: : t~; :=fnn~>'c:ent , yputh t n,:~ our:~ own· .. · fi!ld':':.<:it_herf .. 
9q1:1ntr iee3,;7·.'pJl :?l_~.Q~'• .'.t'li~:Y:-/wlll tay the· rtithl.e'S-S, clutc:h;, •of 
conserlpJtlon: ·;jrj,d -~en,i;t 1n, ·t1gi:it ·those wars~. ~o. e·onru~e.· .. t~!l 
v.ottng jp:a:tf~Efs<ai:i<;l:~·r'~taiil their '.SJfthor.i ty·,, th~y nia1rit ~.fir:''gr.~a.t: 
polltlc!\l .. pa:r·t'i~:i{ ,wli:<fse a:ppiia~l' fltt~tuatEt1.tJ:,•etw.~e·n~ frank.: ,, ·. 
·::r~a(ttJon· .e;nd flc';t;:J;t1.'6us --lil'bert1ll$Jn:, n~lther of wliich ot:f~r$ 
.,\ . - .. ' -- . ·- ~ -
_:~ 
to the· \10rkers any ~ubsJajlti~I or end"9ri~ p:rogr.am for :t.b,e 
acqU:1·a1t1.on of their bir~hr:fght·. 
· · · OnJy· those who labor w.lth hand and brain tn their concerted 
'.inlgh_t·~-- cari OV&Pthro.w thi~. monstrous system a~d replace .l t. with 
~ Sotj_.1:alist_ 9nder. ?lhenever they ,w111, ttrey C!in traris_fe.r t·o . 
-the :people tne. ownership of 1ndu$try, land,'.· fin,.an.ce;. anp 
na:tura.l re.Eio~ces includi'ng wia~i,:r power, and op~r$te. t~ef3e . 
poss,es'aions. of. the Soclalist. hom.rnonwealth for, the mater'.ial and 
·~ qult,;ir:~l- en.rtch~en~ Qf a~'l-~b.eginning·with· ~he~l)irge-· sc:ale 
iiidtl~~rle~ <?_f: a;~ publitj charact:e~ such a$ banki~g:;;:-lnsur.ance., 
. mhi1ttg:,,.' .tr~an~'.p0rtat.ior.{,. eqmmunieation;: and tb1{. ~ffustified . 
lndu~trte·s, and, extendin'g _th~ proces-s rapidly ~o- .the point 
whel'.'e rent, i:nte.~~-_st, and_profit are abolishaa.· :_ -
;T-he .. · soc•ializf.lt1on °'f: .indus'tif ,.~.~- $Oeial1sts ._ccfncei ve 1 t, 
howe.ver.; m¢.ana 1iore . the.a .:5finplt:. .governtne'Q:t ewn~rshlp..;-1 t · 
1~v'()lves: tl:i~_,opposlte. 9f irrespqn$.ible bureaucracy,. end: 
ll'.lelude~-- ~~mo,era,tic ·a.dmin1$trati9r_1 tro,p1.::tgh' the:· elected_ and 
res.p9nslble represent;atiyes o,f the worlters ·1:l'l th.a respec.tive 
industrl~s and. of -the workers as:_a ·whol.e~ · · . . 
' . ,;. '. ~ . , .· - . . . . . -. .- .. -- -·.::·· . : . : ' . ' - -, ,:• •· . .. ·. 
· · ~n~- St>¢:1aJlst Party adtrQciftes · the •ast'iiol:i~hment or. a 
$y$tem o.f: ·co::,;.~◊-pefatlve· and pllb).lcly owned .. ~nd. tns.ul)ged ware~: .. 
1i,6u$eS, .. m.a'rJit:,ts, and ere-~l~·s,. ~-o pr·()l?lote ,dir:ect·· deal,ing between 
f'.q,r.m&rs and'. :c:ity con~um!er$ at. 1i:-he et;YSt ef the service rn· 
their mutual: J:n~~rests.:,. thus r.educing .the. eo:3.t ,of living, 
ass.uring fartners. a just; eotnpebsatien for their._ labor;. a:nd. 
enab.ling them to e·acape .. from-the twit) ~u:rses .'of tena,ntry )lnd 
mo~tg_flged ser't'doni~ · · · · · ·· · · · 
Worker:$ of, to:wn .~nd. c:9untry. ~ust- he strongly" O?'ganized 
on eeqn~rrf:ic a.s well as, .. on polftieel line·s. . T:be ceasf3le$.S 
struggle of the l,abor· uriiom:i ·and farm_ organi.zations,J'·,.anq. · the 
constructlve w,ork: o·r bona fide- egopere:tive· so~ieties, · ar,e 
neee.ssa:ry, 'riot 'Qnly for the~ immediat.e d.~:f~ne~ and bet:t,er..ment 
of· t~e condltfon of tbe prC>duoing eias.s ,, but also- to ~quip · 
])J!'.9gucel's wq::h. the. unq,~r·$tand\ng and s~lf-disc-ipline, required 
.for the effle1ent adinirits:tration '.or· the industries of which 
tb~y :,a.re to wbi eontroi. •. , . . . . . . . . 
. . . ;::r.t is .~h~: d~ty of· e;~P-Y StlcJall.at wage worlf;er t:o ·b~ ~a 
loy$.l. !?ld tiJ\!tlve memt,er -qf 't'he unlon in bif:! · industry· or tr a.de, 
and -to · strive for ~.he EJtrengthening and/:s.oJ:idJ •. fyin~g of ·the ' 
trade unlon movement. · I~t.·1.a_ ~he duty~ a11q, prlvf:).ege of the 
· So~~s.cl1~t pre·~s to, ELid t}le unions lri the.tr -. $.truggle~. for . · 
·bett~r w,ages, _ ln~r-~aae•d i-eJsur:e., a;nd __ , better.· con<iitlot1s o.f 
·em:pl oyme"nt.. · .. . . . . .. . . 
Wh~ Socl~Ji:~t. Par.ty, vib:1,le standing for tne :interest·s of 
.the:.Amertean _pi,ople:, ~ec.og~lzes that the w~lL-b.elng of any 
o:qe nat1Qn is; inextricab.'.ly int~rwgie_h wl-th that or every 
ottier•.: To d1v1~1v:e (fap1tal1st nationalism tt _opposes ·inter-
· .. -national workers' sol1darlty; to the S_ocialist party .of other 
· · coµntr'tea it:' e':l(tend~ full :support in t.heir .. i{tru.ggles,. ~niting 
. with 'them fri the common .,rrort, to ·build a.·wopld--wtd.e ·t~der~-
tic;>.n of $oclalist_ repul:>llcs. · 
: . . ' 
~ .. < . 
: The Socialist f·arty: ts, opposecL to m1;t.lpar1sm;:, imperialism,. 
·. and ~war.· It purposes· ~o ~radic.ate -the: perpetu.a,l: ·ee2,nomic · 
warfare of eap!ta:1.lsm the.fruit ot: wh1.eh·,1s•1nternat1onal, 
eonf:llet. War _eal11iot l;)e 1;oler.atJ3d )by Soc1~lls~.s,, Pr' prepared•· 
I;iess f
0
or war .. - ·The¥ ·wl).'l . unitedly 'se~k tQ: deve·iop :tr·uJ$tJ,orthy 
· w.or).dng class i_nstruments for the -pe.aceabI:'e sstJ/1:ement .of -
it1.:ternattonal dlsputE3s and· confll·cts.-· '11he'y wU],:·se;elf to eli-
mi~u{tE:3 ·m{lit:ary train1ng from s:ohool.e, co·lleges and caz1fps. · 
They. <w:ill oppos~ ml'lite,ry revle.ws, ·~ii.splays and e~pe.ndltures, 
· wbe:ther for ~lreot wax••. 'pij-epare.dn~s.s. or for ·.milft·arfitle. . 
pr,;opa;gandajl bc,t,b 01):i·w:ar:tfm~ and In ·peacetime; ?lle.:y -will 
loyall'y: supportJ .fn th;e t'rtigie ecven.t of •w~:, .·ari,y:ar th~ir, 
~9mr~d~-s· •ho ·ror.· ant.l-wtir aetivfties •OX" re"fi:1sa1 tQ' perform 
·war J3~l'"Viee, co:rne ·lnt() contl!ct \"11th pti.~lic opinion or ,the 
.. l.aw • ."' Moreover; re.cognizirig the sµleid;al nature of .m0odern. 
•~ombat and the. fncalcµlable train of--w~rs ~ ·eonsequ~nces which 
• r~t:tt: most. heavily' 'up~n. the. working, ·cla$S-:,· .. the·t w111 · refuse: 
.e(1)).:lectively to s,i:rncti-ori ·or. support, atty international .war; 
.. ·. they· wilJ 7 .~n:.the. ~ohtrary,· by ag1.ta:t;101f and oppos1.t'i.on do 
their 'be~t. not'-tcr·be-br.oldfn• up by, the .. w$r.; ··but to. break· up 
the war. · They w.1~1t meet wEU? .and \he detailed pls._ns tor war 
-. ·already mapp~d- cfut/lly the ·wEW~aking arms of t.he government, 
.. by; .. maEJsed war. r:es1=s,tan9_~:, ":ofgan.tzed so far. as practieab}e .in 
.a -generil.. J:ftrtke. of ·labqr: unions, and profes·slqpal groups tn a 
--un-ited _e.ftort .. t_<;> t}lal,ce·· the waging o.f war a pra~tieal impoasibl-
lf ty. anq .. tQ c·onve·r.t the capitalist. war er.1s1s tnto a :victory 
for So~it,illsm. : :: . . . .. 
· -: In it:~. l'.ltru·~J1e/ ·:ror a. ne\i, a:ocle ~y, th~ s·ocl~llst -Party 
seeks ·t:o E1:ft;a·.1~· tp_~-~;6~.j$ct;tve$' by .peaceful. .and_ orq.erly means. 
Reeognizlnif'.~11~:f iner~:a,sing resort by .a erumb-11,ng ·.captt~l;i.st 
. qrder:: to· F~~'.cJ~iq t'.<?:·i>te;E.4erve. its 1~te.gr1~1 and domi_nanctf, ·t_he. 
SocJe.lis~ P:a:rt.y; lnt.e:nds. ·not .to [Qe .. deceived. by ·p~scist propa-
. g~n:~ n◊r QY.~rwhe.J;.nied py __ Fas:c:l~t ,fore€!. It will do. all ·-1n 
lt}j pow,er -t.o. fJ~t Fa!ic:!'$:Ill . o_r ;:~very klnd. .!J:l~ : th~ t im,e , and. . 
evE3ryWher~ ·t.Q the- wor,l.q,· µnt1l-.F:a;se1$m j.:s dead. ·It will rely,· 
n~yerthel~.s~.11 on the:_'·c;rrg~ni;za'-ion of a di~eipline<i l.abor 
~oyeaient .. _ "It·s .. mettl,9ds,, riitiy includ.e a. re~ourse to a gene~al . 
· tftfike w111:~h ~l.1,1. n~f;c me.r:~ly serve as a· defense_ agains~ ·Fescist 
c.o~nt-er-.revglµtfon. bu.~ !i}ll carry the revol;utton~r,y ·st:ruggle 
into the. ~amp of the, en~m.Y••, . · · · 
. ~ . ' , •, . . ~ ' . . " - . -~ . .-
. The Socie.l1$t P:a:rty proc-iaims. anew_ 1 t:s fa-fth. irf !3eonomie 
· and political clen:ioera.ey, but it unhes.itatirigly .applieJt· iits~lr 
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t;() the ta$k o'r ·r.epiaeing·,th~. bogus··.:ditnq.cragy of· ,¢apital1st 
.par]:.1amei;itaf1:~lsm by -a' ge-?)u,Jne \Voi-lters' democi?aey·~ -Cap1ta-
·]/1snfJ.;s do:oine(].~ lf ft ean:b.tl a:up~r·seded- by mijJcif.ltY itj'te; ,the 
. · s·<:>gi:~lis~\Itarty \ii.::!J:J _re jofe.:e., It. the, eris i:'s' c§me:~ through_· th_e . 
d~n:far-;of m_a:jority···right~faf'ter ~the_-el€1ctoratE).ch;a~. giveai1 U$ .. 
. a ·m~tic#:ate we/ shgl:1:-· not lles•ft~te t'() crush by oµr'· +~bor solid- . 
. ar1ty··: the,_ re~~l,'.e·e's· for·ees: of;r~:aetlcm ~pd _to coh~olida·te · 
. :thJ:f $Q:¢faYI-st. :1,tta.tf3:.; ., 0·Jf' "the-Q·a,pJ tEtl~i;st sy:st~;m shoutd, col lapse 
ln jf:.ge.~e}'·al ehfi:OS -~~p~ c9nfu~H:Oll$., which <fann,Qt p'eri,1lJ':;~f .. 
,-o~,de:rJy ··•pro¢e:durer:,f·~h~,,~-091~.11.s~ l''arty , .. ,whethe~.' or·:·not. ln,.. 
~su~rf'. a'f e:a:s:E!t if; i-~/ -~ majority:,,: ·w:J.l,.l.--·1,1qt l:lhrJm:-: ~f>om_,'the re,s;.. 
p9n1fib111t'y" of: 9r_t~1z1nsAnci -ma1nfa1,-idng .. ~- go_v~¥crmi-ent :·under 
tne ·worker.$ 1 'rtil~-;'. TJ'ue·:.demQera·~y ts a ~<?rthy· me,~nst to, .. · 
progrtn,:s-; bu~ ·tr.ue dem,oore.,ey lllU!St.~b.e ·created ''by. thet wo'rkers ., 
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